
ConfessionsOfAWife



#1

Intheevening,atChoppiessupermarket,I

scannedthecustomer’sgrocerywithabarcode

reader.Thecustomerlookedatthetotalthen

frowned.

“Eish,busetsahandyAndy,kenaleP250hela.

(TakebackthehandyAndy,IonlyhaveP250.)”

“Ehmma.(Yesmam.)Iraisedmyvoice.“Maria,

kekopavoidhoo!(MariacanIpleasehavethe

void!)”

MinuteslaterMariawalkedoverandputonthe

passwordtocanceltheproduct.Thecustomer

handedmethemoney,Iprocesseditand

packedthecustomer’sgroceryaftergivingher

thereceiptand5thebechangethensmiled

politely.



“Thankyouforshoppingwithus.”

Thecustomertooktheplasticbagsandwalked

awaywhilethenextcustomerinlineputher

groceryonthecounter.Iquicklyscannedthem.

“Iam swiping.”

“Ok.”

Ireachedforthemachineandpunchedthetotal

amountbeforehandingitovertothecustomer

whoputinherPIN.Itookbackthemachineand

spokesoftly.

“Mam,yourcardisdeclining,wouldyouliketo

tryagain?”

“Yes,itcan’tdecline.Ihavealotofmoneyin

thatcard.”

Ire-punchedthemachineandgaveittothe

customerwhoputthePIN.Igotthemachine

andlookedatthecarddeclining.

“It’sdeclining,wouldyouliketopaycash?”



“Girl,Isaidmycardcan’tdecline,thatcardhas

alotofmoneyinside.DoyouknowwhoIam?

Aftermakingmewaitforsolongduetoyour

poorcustomerservices,youthinkyoucantell

memycardisdeclining?Kooregotsenaka

backdoorgoletsenimotlogong.(Gettinghere

throughthebackdoorhasgottenintoyour

heads.)LeyonecertificateyaBGCSEgaeyo.

(Youdon’tevenhavetheBGCSEcertificate.)

Youwon’tgivemeanattitudegirl,youdon’t

knowme,ledirisadimachinetsamachinegore

letlelerebolelegorekaratayadeclina,nxla!

(YouuseChinesemachinessoyoucantellus

thatthecardisdeclining.)Ketsonedieyebrow

tsedisokameng,nxla,laretenakwa.(It’sthe

misshapedeyebrows,youannoyus.)”

Itookadeepbreathstaringatthecustomer

whowasfuming.“Iapologize,barewithus,

maybeit’sthemachine.Youcanpaywithcash.”

Theladytookoutasomemoneynotesfrom her



apurseandhandedthem tometogetherwith

coinsandIquicklyprocessedthemoneyand

packedthelady’sgrocery.

“Iapologizeforwhathappenedtoday,pleasedo

comebacknexttimeandourserviceswould

haveimproved.Thankyou.”

Theladyangrilywalkedaway,thenext

customerinlinewalkedoversmilingatme.

“Hi,yournameisEazi?”

Ismiled.“Yesmam.”

“Icanneverbeyou,howcanyoujustbringyour

uselesscardandthinkyoucanshoutata

cashier?”

Ilaughedscanningthegrocery.“It’slife,

plastic?”

“Yes.Andbythewayyouarebeautiful,every

timeIcomehereanddon’tfindyou,Idon’tfeel

ok.Igetdisappointedbecauseyouarethebest



cashierhere.Youknowhowtotreat

customers.”

Ipackedhergrocery.“Thankyou.”

ThecustomertooktheplasticwhileIattended

toanothercustomerinline.Awhilelater,I

walkedoutofthesupermarketandhurriedover

tothebusstopwhereafullcombiwastaking

off.Itstoppedthentheconductoropenedthe

door.

“Bagolobapangleenehoo!(Elders,pleasesit

withher.)”

“Etleste!(It’sfull!)”Oneofthepassengers

voicedannoyed.

“Nyaa,wenaokafologaatsenammeoitse

goredicombidihedile.(No,youcangetoffso

shegetsinbutknowthecombi’sarefinished.)

Obatlaatsamayakaeng?(Whatdoyouwant

hertogowith?)Combiyegaseyagago.

Bapangleenebagoloretsamaye,eresiilenako.



(Thiscombiisnotyours.Elderssitwithherso

wego,timeisbehindus.)”

Igotinandsqueezedwithotherpassengers.

Thedoorclosedandthecombidroveoff.The

combifinallystoppedbythebusstopcloserto

myhouseandIsteppedoutpayingthenlooked

atMoemediwhoheldourfiveyearoldson.

“Mommy!”

Ismiledandhuggedthem.“Heymyboys!”

Malcolm laughedasIkissedhim.Wewalked

homechatting.

“Howdiditgo?”

Moemedismiled.“Wearealmostdone,Ithink

inadayortwotheyaregoingtogivememy

moneyandIwillmarrymyqueen.Ialready

spoketomyuncles,theyarereadyassoonasI

getthemoneyinmyhands.”

ExcitedlyIgiggled.“Iam sohappy.”



“Youshouldbe,howwaswork?”

“Theusual.”

Moemodiunlockedtheironeroom andthey

steppedinwithMalcolm asIfollowedlocking

behindme.ItookoffmyshoeswhileMoemedi

handedmemywarm food.

“Thankyoumylove.”

MoemedisatbesidemeasIatelisteningto

Malcolm talkaboutallhedidduringtheday.I

lookedathim andsmiledknowingsoonenough

hewouldgotocrèche,Moemedi’spaywas

goingtocomethrough.Hekissedmycheek.

“Imissedyou.”

“Metoo.”

“Hedoesn’tlooklikeheisgoingtosleep

anytime.”

IlaughedstaringatMalcolm.“Hewilldoseoff.”

MyphonerangthenIreluctantlyanswered



knowingthecallwaslikelygoingtoruinmy

mood.

“Hello?”

“Eazi,Iam waitingforyoutosendmoney.”

“Iwillmama,assoonasIgetpaid.”

“Youwillnotbecausethatmanwillspendall

themoney.Whydoyouevenstaywithhim?He

isuseless.”

Istoodupandwalkedoutside.“Mamawillyou

stop?Ilovehim.”

“Lovewon’tpayrentEazi!Forhowlongwillyou

lethim takeyouforafool?Youaretakingcare

ofhim,yoursonandyourself.Heisusingyou.”

“Moemedilovesme,pleaseacceptthat.”

“Iam nevergoingtoacceptthatmydaughter’s

moneyisbeingrobbedbyaman.”

“Mamawewilltalk.Ihavetogo.”



“6yearsofyouwastingyourtime.Yourfatheris

turninginhisgrave.”

“Bye.”

Ihungupandwalkedbackinsidethehouse.

Moemedilookedatmewithknowingeyesbut

stillheasked.

“Whatwasshesaying?”

“Nothing.LetmeputMalcolm tosleep.Didyou

bathehim?”

“Yes.”

Iwashedmyplateandtuckedmysoninwho

immediatelydosedoffonhismattressonthe

floor.MoemedistaredatmeasIundressed

thenfilledthebathingdishwithwater.

“Mamawillalwayshavesomethingtosaybut

soonitwillbeoverbecauseyouwouldmarry

meandshewillseeIwasrightallalong.”

“Idon’tblameherforhatingme,Ihavedone



nothingforyouinthepast6years,Ican’teven

affordtakingyoutothesalontodoyourhair.

Malcolm shouldbegoingtocrèche.Youdo

everythinginthehouse.”

Ibathedsmiling.“Babesoonitwillbealright.

Youaregoingtogetyourmoneyandour

problemswillbefixed.Iwillbeabletogotothe

salonsomyhaircanlookreallynice.”

Moemedilookedatmetearfullyandswallowed

alump.Isteppedoutofthebathingdishdrying

myselfandcrawledonthebedstraddlinghim.

“Iloveyou,nothingisgoingtochangethat.”

Igrindedmywaistonhim feelinghisdick

expandthenkissedhim whileheheldmywaist.

***

Thefollowingmorning,atLina’shouse,shesat



onthebedwaitingforherhusbandtofinish

showering.Tendaiwalkedoutdryinghimself

thendroppedthetowelandstarteddressing.

Tearsfilledhereyesasshestaredathim,he

didn’tevencare.

“Tendaiyesterdaymycardsdeclined.”

“So?”

“Icalledthebank,youcancelledthem.”

“So?Theyaremine,it’smymoneyinside.”

“Howcanyousaythat?”

“Saywhat?It’snotmyfaultyouarenotworking

andallyouwanttodoisspendmymoney

thoughyoucan’tgivemeachild,youarelazy,

youspendtheentiredaydoingnothingwhile

otherwomenareoutthereareprogressing.”

Tearsfilledhereyes.“Iam drinkingtheherbs.

Theywillhelpme.”

“Iwantanotherwifebecauseyoucan’tgiveme



achild.It’sbeentwoyearsLina!Twoyears.”

Heputonhisironedshirt.“Ihavebeenpatient

enough.”

Linatookadeepbreath.“Iknowit’sfrustrating

youbutbabeIwillgethelp.Justgivemea

month.”

Helookedatherandsighed.“Ok,amonth.”

“Whataboutmycards?”

“Idon’thavemoney.Iwithdrewallthemoneyin

therethat’swhyIcancelledthem.”

Heputonhispantsandfinishedupdressing.

Linawentdownstairswhereshedishedhis

breakfast.Tendairatheropenedthefridge

holdinghisbagandgrabbedafruit.

“Iam going.”

“Wait…whataboutfood?”

“IwillseeitwhenIcomeback,Iam late.”



Hewalkedoutwhilesherubbedhertearyeyes

thenwalkedbacktothebedroom andtookher

phone.

“Hello?”

“Kgarebe,yousaidthereisatraditionalhealer

whocanhelpme?”

“Yes.Heisafrom Angolaandheisgood.”

“Iwanttoseehim.”

“Doyouhavethemoney?Heistheonewho

helpedSisigetbackwithKarabo.”

“Ihaveit.”

“Comeandpickmeup,wewillgotogether.”

“Ok.”

Linahungupanddressedupthengrabbedher

carkeysandwalkedoutofthehouse.Minutes

latersheparkedinfrontofKgarebe’shouse.

“Let’sgo.”



Kgarebegotinthenshedroveoff.Overanhour

later,Linasloweddowninfrontofanoldhut

thensteppedoutwithKgarebe.Togetherthey

walkedinsidetheyardandgotinsidethesmall

hut.TheAngolanoldmanlookedatthem.

“Sit.”

TheybothsatdownwhileLina’sheartpounded.

“Iwanttogetpregnant.MyhusbandandIhave

beentryingfortwoyearsnowbutnothingis

happening.”

ThetraditionalhealerlookedatLina.

“Somethingistyingyourwomb.”

“Whatisit?Canyouremoveit?”

“Yesbutwhat’styingyourwombcanonly

causemiscarriage.Younotgettingpregnantis

notyourfault.Yourhusbandistheproblem.”

“What?”

“Yes,butIcangiveyousomethingtotryand



helphim butusuallyforthisIwouldsuggest

westernhelpbecauseit’smorestraighttothe

point.”

“Hedoesn’tbelievetheproblem ishim.How

muchiseverything?”

“5K.”

Linagaspedstaringattheoldmanthenlooked

atKgarebe.

“P5000?”

“Yeschild,butP3000deposit.”

“Ok.IhaveP3000.’

“Theancestorsonlyacceptcash,ifyoudon’t

havecashyouhavetogoback.”

“Ihavecash.”

“Good.”

Minuteslatertheywalkedout.Linagotinthe

carholdingabottlewithwaterandstones.



“Iknowwhatyouarethinkingbutthismanhas

alotofcustomers,yesheisexpensivebutheis

good.”

“Ihopeso.”

Shestartedthecaranddroveoff.Awhilelater

shedroppedKgarebeoffanddrovehome

whereshechangedandpackedherhusband’s

lunchusingthewatershehadgotten.

***

AtTendai’swork,thereceptionistlaughedwith

hercolleaguechatting.

“Nnammarebatladisalaryincrement,(Iwant

salaryincrement.)Ihavebeenworkingherefor

morethan5yearsyetIam stillgettingthe

samemoney.”

“Tellmeaboutit.”



Aladywalkedoverandsmiledatthem inclassy

smartclothesandheels.

“Morning,isMr.Tin?”

“Mr.Tafira?”

“Yes.”

“Yesheisin,isheexpectingyou?”

“Yes.”

“Ok,secondfloor,thefirstdoortoyourleft.”

“Thanks.”

Shewalkedupstairsthenthereceptionist

colleaguelaughed.“That’shismistress.”

“Lies!”

“Iam tellingyou.Ioncesawthem whenBoago

bookedmeintoahotelthattime.”

“Youlie!”

“Iam tellingyou.That’shismistress.”



“Sheisbeautiful.”

“Whywouldn’tshebebeautiful?Keslayqueen.

(Sheisaslayqueen.)Thoseonesarealwayson

pointandtheywilltakeyourman.”

Linawalkedinwithasmileasusualandlooked

atthereceptionist.

“Mihla,hey.”

“Madam boss.”

Linalaughed.“Ishein?”

“Uhyesbutheisinameeting.Hesaidhe

doesn’twanttobedisturbed,butletmecall

him.”

“Ok.”

Mihlatookthephoneandcalled.

“Idon’twantanydisturbance.Cancelallmy

morningmeetings.”

“UhSir,yourwifeishere.”



“TellherIam inameeting.Iwillseeherat

home.”

HehungupbeforeMihlacouldsayanything

else.Shelookedathiswife.

“Heisstillinameeting.”

“IknowbutIam justdroppingthisoffand

leaving.Iwon’tbelong.”

“Mrs.Tafara,Ithinkheiswithimportant

shareholders.”

Tsheboshookherhead.“Mihla,bossladyreally

wantstogivethistoherhusband.Iam surehe

won’tmind.”

MihlalookedatTsheboinshockwhilesaying

nowithhereyes.Tsheboignoredher.“Mrs.T,

gorightaheadandgiveyourmanhismeal.

Whenheworkssohardhewon’teven

rememberhehastoeat.”

Linalaughed.“Youarerightaboutthat,Iwillgo



rightup.Thanksladies.Ioweyoubothone.”

ShewalkedawaythenMihlalookedatTshebo.

“YouknowImightgetfired?”

“Youwillsayit’sme.Idon’tsupportcheating.”

“Whatyoudon’tsupportdoesn’tmatterhere.

Thisisnotyourcompany.”

“Thereisgoingtobedramatoday.”

Mihlatriednottolaughbuteventuallyshedid.

“DidyouseeMrs.T’sheel?”

Tshebolaughed.“Sheisgoingtobeableto

fightwiththatone.”

“Tobehonest,firstmadam togorightupwill

burnMrs.T.Sheisayellowbone,smoothlegs,

hipsandass.Nooffensesheisbeautiful.Mrs.T

usedtobebeautifulbutahh…”

Tshebolaughed.“Iknow,butdon’tthinkabout

allthat,thinkaboutthebeatingthatisaboutto

godown.”



“Iam soexcitedforthis.”

Theladiesbothwaitedinanticipation.

***

Linatookadeepbreathapproachingher

husband’soffice,shewasprettysurehewould

loveit.Shehadmadehisfavorite.Sheopened

thedoorandwalkedinbutfrozeatthedoor

staringatherhusbandonhisofficecouch

ridingawoman.

Tendairaisedhisheadandlookedathiswife

thenquicklyjumpedoffthewomanwhogotup

andstaredatLinawithasigh.

“Tendai,isthisher?”

“Babe,canwetalklater?”



Thewomanchuckledthenstoodupandcalmly

dressedwhileLinastoodstill.Sheputonher

sixinxhheelsandpickedherwatchand

handbag.

“Tendaiwhatisgoingon?”

“Linawhatareyoudoinghere?”

Linalookedatthewomanwalkoutbutgrabbed

herbyherhair.“Don’tyouknowthismanis

married?”

“Sweety,getyourhandsoffme.”

Lina’sheartpoundedasshelookedather

angrilythenspilledTendai’slunchonher.“Heis

myhusband.”

Thewomanscreamedmovingback.Tendairan

overtoherasLinawatchedwithtearsburning

hereyes.Shetookoffhershoeandthrewitat

hisgirlhittingherforehead.“Heismyhusband

bitch!”



TendaiangrilywalkedoverandslappedLina

acrosstheface.“Getoutofmyoffice.”

HisgirlfriendquicklyranoffasLinatookoffthe

othershoeandthrewitatherhittingthebacon

herhead.“Bitch!”

TendaiangrilyslappedLinaevenharder,she

staggeredbackfeelingdizzyasbloodoozed

from hernose.

“Youarebeatingmeforthatbitch?”

“Iam donewithyou,Itoldyou.”

Tearsrandownhercheeks.“Itoldyoutogive

metime.”

“Mapulaisgoingtogivemewhatyoucan’tgive

me.IthoughtIwouldmakehermysecondwife

butIseeyouarecrazy,youdon’tevendeserve

beingmywife.”

“Tendai…”

“Getoutofmyoffice.”



Linawipedthebloodandwalkedout.She

passedthereceptionistandwentout.Hereyes

fellonTendai’sgirlfriendwhowasdrivingoff.

Shegotinhercarandcoveredherfacecrying.

Shetookherphoneandcalledhermother.

“Mama…Tendaiischeating.”

“Whatdoyouexpectwhenyoucan’tgivehim a

child.Heisboundtocheat.”

“Whatam Isupposedtodo?”

“Gethim someonewhocanandremainhiswife.

Thatwayyouwillalwayshavecontroloverthe

situation.”

“Youwantmetosharemyhusband?”

“Youcan’thavekidsLina,whatshouldhappen

then?”

“Wow!”

“Yes,youneedtobeawomanandputonthe

bigshoes.Youcan’talwayscry,ratherthanhim



choosingawomanforhimself,youlookfora

womanforhim,someoneyoucancontrol.You

willalwaysbethemadam andshewillbethe

babymakingmachine.Aftershegivesbirth,you

willtakethechild.”

Linahungupandstartedhercar.

***

Mapulaspokeonherphonedriving.Herfriend

laughed.

“Don’tlaugh,Ican’tbelievethismanliedtome.”

“Howcouldyoubelievehim?Theylielikethat.

Hedoesn’twantadivorcefrom hiswife,that’s

alllies.”

“Shespilledfoodonme.”

“Iam sorryfriend.”



“Mxm,heiscalling.”

Shedroppedherfriend’scallandanswered

Tendai’s.“Whatdoyouwantfrom me?”

“Babecanwetalkaboutthis?”

“Wearenottalkingaboutanything,Ican’t

believeyoutoldmeyouwereintheprocessof

gettingadivorce.”

“Babe,comeon.”

“Youliedtome.”

“Iam filingfordivorce.Shecan’tgivemekids.”

“Youarelying.Idon’tbelieveyou.Nowmyhead

isachingbecauseshehitmewithashoetwice

andIam stinkingfood.”

“Letmesendyoumoney.Iam sorry.Iloveyou.”

Mapulahungupthensmiledatthebank

transfer.Hecalledherback.

“P7000?Igotit.”



“Iam sorryaboutwhathappened,itwon’t

happenagain.”

“Ok,butIwanttoseethedivorcepapers.”

“Don’tworryaboutit.”

“Bye.”

Shehungupanddrovebacktoherhousewhere

shecleanedherselfandwentforshopping.

***

IsmiledstaringatmysonwritingonthebookI

hadboughtforhim.Hishandwritingwasbigbut

hisletterswerecorrectlyshaped.

“That’smyboy!”

“Iam goingtoschoolmama?”

“Nolove,notyetbutsoon.Areyouexcited.”

“Yes,Iam goingtowearuniform andbelike



otherkids.”

“Yesyouwillbe.Ok,youcanwritewhatyou

want.”

Itookmyphoneandscrolledthroughfacebook

thenpausedcomingacrossmycousin’s

weddingpictures.Izoomedinonthepictures

withasmileofenvybutknowingsoonitwillbe

me,Ismiledandreactedwithheartsonthe

pictureleavingacommentbehind.Myphone

rangandMoemedi’ssister’snameflashedon

thescreen.

“Hello?”

“Eazi,hi,Iam askingforP200.Iranshortofmy

rentmoneythismonthandthelandlordis

threateningtokickmeout.”

“Istillhaven’tgotpaid.”

“EaziIam beggingyou,please.”

Isighed.“Ok,butit’sthelastmoneyIhave.”



“Thankyou.”

Ihungupandlookedatmybankbalancethen

madecalculations.IsentherP100ewalletthen

shecalledmeback.

“EaziP200notP100.”

“That’sallIhave,can’tyouaskfrom your

friends?”

“Ahhsharpmma,ifyoudidn’twantyoucould

havesaidsoinsteadofraisingmyhopesforno

reasonknowingyoudon’twant.Iknowthat’s

mybrother’smoneyyouarerefusingwith,I

wonderhowitwillbeonceyougetmarried.”

Itookadeepbreathlisteningtohertalk.“Iam

hangingup,bye.”

“Mxm.”

Ihungupandputmyphonedownandchanged

intomyjeansandworkt-shirtwiththecap.

“Malcolm,let’sgo.”



Hequicklyputonhisshoesandwalkedout.I

followedafterhim andtogetherwewalkedto

MmaK’shouse.Myphonevibratedfrom my

backpocket.

“Hello?”

“Hi,kemosadiyologang?(isthistheladywho

plaits?)Igotyournumberfrom afriend.”

“Ehmma.(Yesmam.)”

“Iwanttoplatemyhairtomorrow.”

“Iwillbeavailablefrom morningtilllunchhour.”

“Ok,IhavesentyouthehairstyleIwanton

Whatsapp.”

“Ok,what’syourname?”

“Mapula.It’saweave,32inches.Howmuchis

fitandfix?”

“Itdepends,whichweave?”

“Brazilian.”



“FitandfixforthatoneisP2800,P2500forthe

weavesinceit’sthelongoneandP300for

puttingitonwithstylingasabonustreatment.”

“Ok,sowhattimecanyouplateme?”

“Icanstartinthemorning.Iam veryfast,you

won’tsitforlong.”

“Ok,morningitis.Iwillsendyoudirectionsto

myhouseoverWhatsapp.”

“Thankyou.Ialsodomake-upandnails.”

“Iwillseeyourworkwhenyoucome.Bye.”

MapulahungupthenIjumpedscreaming.

Malcolm laughedstaringatme.

“Mamayouarebehavinglikesmallchild.”

“Iam sohappymyboy!”

TheygotinMmaK’syardandknockedonthe

door.MmaKopenedwithasmile.

“Myboy!”



Malcolm huggedMmaK.“HiMmaK.”

“Eazi,”

“Ma,howareyou?”

“Iam fine.”

Iopenedmyhandbagbutshestoppedme.“He

isgrandchild.Iwon’tmakeyoupay.”

“Thankyousomuch.Idon’tknowwhatIwould

bedoingwithoutyou.”

“HowisMoemedi?”

“Heishopingtogetpaidsoonsowecanget

married.”

“Isee,that’sgoodnews.”

Ismiled.“Yes,Iam soexcited.”

“IwillseeyoulaterEazi,don’tgettoworklate.”

Ilaughedwalkingawaythengotacombito

work.ArrivingIwalkedovertomyworkstation.

Acustomerwalkedover.



“Rekatsenanemma?(Canwecome

through?)”

“Goodafternoon,pleasegivemeaminute.”

Ilookedatthelongqueuesknowingmonthend

wasapproaching.Minuteslater,mytillwas

functioning.

Acolleaguelookedatme.“HeyEazi…”

Ismiled.“Heylove,IwishIwereyou.”

Thecolleaguelaughed.“NextweekIwillbe

cryingtobeyou.”

“Byefriend.”

“Bye!”

Ilookedatthecustomer.“Plastic?”

“Yes.”

Iputherfewitemsinaplasticthenhandeditto

her.Thenextcustomerinlinewalkedover,my

phonevibratedinmypocketthenIlooked



aroundasthenextcustomerinlineputher

itemsonthecounter.DiscreetlyItookitoutand

lookedatMoemedi’scall,henevercalledduring

work.Iswallowedhardandansweredwitha

poundingheart,ifthemanagersawmehe

woulddefinitelyfireme.

“Hello?”

“HiEazi,it’sThato.”

“Hi…”

Thecustomerlookedatmeinshockand

laughedclappingherhands.“Heelatlhamma,o

mofounungnare?Kantedicasheralentsejang?

Gaorebone(Areyouonthephone?Whyare

youcashierslikethis?Can’tyouseeus?)”

“Eazi,Moemedifellonaladder,heisinhospital,

hebrokehisarm.Theyhadtotakehim to

Marina.”

“Thanks.”



Thecustomershookherhead.“Youknowwhat,

youmustthinkyouareallthatbecauseyou

workatthetill,can’tyouseethelongqueueor

youjustdon’tcare?Ifyoudon’tandcan’t

respectthefactthatthisisaworkplace,then

packyourbagsandleave.Thereisnoneedfor

youtobehere,youdon’tevenrespectyour

customers.”

“Iapologizemam.”

“Idemandtotalktoyourmanager.”

“Iam sorry,itwon’thappenagain.Ihadto

answeranemergencyphonecall.”

“Idemandtotalktoyourmanager.”

Eazi’sheartpoundedasthelady’svoicegrew

evenlouder.Oneofhercolleagueswalkedover.

“Iwouldliketoapologizeonbehalfonmyco-

worker,canwepleasejustsolveithere,we

promiseitwon’teverhappenagain.”



“No,firstofallyoucashiersarerudetous,you

areignorantanddisrespectful,andnowwe

havetowaitforyoutofinishonyourphone

callstillyouattendtous?”

Themanagerwalkedoverduetothe

commotionwhilemyheartpoundedevenmore.

Thecustomerlookedatthemanager.

“Shewastalkingonthephonenotattendingto

thecustomers,isthatwhatyoudohere?”

Themanagerlookedatmeonceasacoldchill

randownmyspine.

“Iwouldliketoapologizeforsuchbehavior,that

isnothowtheyaretrainedtotreatcustomers,

wepromiseyoutoattendtotheissue

immediately.Itwillneverhappenagain,do

acceptoursincereapologies.”

“Ihopeitwon’teverhappenagainbecause

suchbehaviorisjustunruly.”

“Weagree.”



Themanagerwalkedovertome.“Finishwith

queueandcometomyofficeimmediately.”

“Yessir.”

HewalkedawaythenIquicklygotbacktomy

duties.Assoonasthequeuegotless,Iclosed

thetillmotioningforthelastcustomertogoto

thenexttillandwalkedtomymanager’soffice.

Iknockedgentlyandwalkedinsecondslater.

“Sir,Ireally-“

“It’sokEazi,Iunderstand,sometimeswehave

emergenciesandweneedtoattendtothem but

stillcan’tdenythefactthatthisisaworkplace

anditneedstoberespected.Youareahard

workerandeveryonecanseethat,butwhat

happenedtodayisgoingtotarnishourname

andIam afraiditmightcostyouyourjob.

Switchingoffyourphoneispartofourpolicy,

youknowthatright?”

“Iknowanditwillneverhappenagain.”



“Iknowbutit’stherules.Icanbendthem for

you.YouareaverybrightgirlEazi,youarevery

beautifulgirlandIknowyouhavetosupport

yourfamily.Icanmakeyouhappy,wecan

makeeachotherhappy.Ireallylikeyou.Ifyou

aremywomanthenyoudon’thavetoworry

aboutyourjob.”

Ilookedathim withapoundingheart.Mymind

workedovertime,hewasoldenoughtobemy

fatherorevenmoreandyet…

“Whatdoyousay?Doyouwanttokeepyourjob

orwhat?”

***

AtMmaK’shouse,her17yearoldgrandchild

walkedfrom schoolandwentstraighttoher

room.ShefrownedstaringatMalcolm whowas

sleepingfaceupthenlockedthedoorand



walkedovertakingdroppingherbagtothefloor.

Shequicklytookherpantiesandskirtand

pulleddownMalcolm’sshortsthenlookedat

hisdick.Itactuallylookedslightlybigfrom a

fiveyearold’sdickandwithhim sheknewshe

wouldn’tgetpregnant.Sherubbedhistinydick

tillitbecamehardandstraddledhim.Malcolm

openedhiseyesandlookedatLebotha.

“Shhh….Iwillgiveyousweets.”

ConfessionsOfAWife

#2

AtPrincessMarina,IwalkedinsideMoemedi’s

wardandlookedathim sleeping.Tearsfilled

myeyesasIwalkedoverstaringattheplaster

onhisarm.Moemedislowlyopenedhiseyes

andlookedatme.



“Heybabe…”

“Whathappened?”

“Ifell.”

“Sowhat’sgoingtohappennow.”

“Thatoisgoingtoworkonmybehalf.The

Chinesecame,wearegettingourmoney

tomorrow.”

Igaspedputtingmyhandovermymouth.He

smiled.

“That’swhyIam notthatworriedrightnow.I

calledmyuncleandhesaidtheyaregoingtogo

toyourfamilytomorrow,togetthingsstarted

on.”

Ismiledhugginghim.“Babe!”

Moemedilaughed.“Iknow.Iam excited.But

becauseIwantustostartabusiness,Iwas

thinkingthatIshouldpaybridepricethenfrom

therewegotothecommissioner’soffice.We



willhaveabigweddingonceourbusinessis

makingmoney.”

Inodded.“Iagree.IhavethatmoneyIhave

beensaving.”

“Thatmoneyisyourstogobacktoschool.You

aregoingtobeanArchitecture.”

“Ok,Iam sohappy.”

“Howwaswork?”

Ilookedinhiseyesandsmiled.“Fine.”

“Ok,youhavetogo,Iam sureMalcolm has

exhaustedMmaK.”

Ilaughed.“Yeah.”Ikissedhim.“Iwillseeyou

tomorrow.”

“Ok.”

Iheldmybagproperlyandwalkedoutsmiling.I

couldn’twaittowearmyGermanyprintdress

lookinglikeawife.



***

MeanwhileinMoemedi’sward,hetookouthis

phoneandcalledhisfather.

“Moemedi…”

“Papa,Iam borrowingmoney.”

“Youareborrowingmoney?Forwhat?”

“IhadaprojectIwasdoing,wewerebuildinga

houseandtodayIfellandbrokemyarm.The

ChineseguycametoseethehouseandThato

saidheisn’thappyandwantsafewthingsfixed

beforehecanpayus.ButIhadtoldEazilast

nightthatIwouldgetpaidsoonandmarryher

becauseherfamilykeepsonmakingherdoubt

me.”

“Ok,justwaittillyougetpaidthen,Eaziisan

understandingwoman.”



“Iknowbutsheisgoingtobedisappointed.I

am tiredofdisappointingher,onedaysheis

justgoingtoleavemeandIam scared.Iwant

tomarryher,Iwillpaybackthemoneyassoon

asIgetpaid.Ipromise.”

“MoemedievenifIgiveyouthemoney,itwon’t

beenoughtomarry.Andthereshouldbe

transportmoneytogotoSepopafrom Seronga,

it'snotenough."

"Can'twejustgowiththelittleIhave?"

"Youwillembarrassthefamily."

Moemedisighedtearfully."Pleasehelpme.I'm

backedupinacorner."

"IwillvisitthekraalandseehowmanycattleI

cansell."

"Thankyou."

Hisfatherhungupthenheputhishandoverhis

faceasasharpheadacheattackedhim from all



sides.

***

MapulaclosedhereyesmoaningTendai’s

namesoftlyinhisearwhilehegruntedontop

ofher.Hegaveherthelaststrokeandfroze

insideherreleasinghisseedsdeepinher.He

kissedherslidingoutthenMapulasatup

wipingherself.

“Iam sorryforwhathappenedearlieron.Itwill

neverhappenagain.”

“Idon’twanttobesuedbyyourwifeTendai.”

“Thatwon’thappen.Iam divorcingher.Sheis

infertileandloose.”

Mapulalaughed.“Still,sheisstillyourwife.”

“Ipromise,Iam divorcingher.Iwantachild.”



“Iam scared.Iam stillonmyinternship.”

“Iknow,Iwilltakecareofyoubabe.”

Mapulalookedinhiseyesandsmiled.“Ok.”

Hekissedherandlaybesideher.

“Aren’tyougoing?”

“No.”

“Ithinkyoushouldgo,calm herdownsothat

shedoesn’tmakethedivorcedifficult.”

“Shewouldn’t.Linaisstupid.”

“Babe,listentome,Iknowhowwomenare,she

willreactandascornedwomanisdangerous.

Gohome,dealwithsituationandgettheball

rollingonthedivorce.Idon’twanttobeknown

asahomewreckerandalsodatingmarried

menwillblockmyblessings.Ijustwantusto

haveanicefreerelationship.”

Tendaismiled.“Iloveyourthinking.”



Mapulakissedhim.“Iloveyou.Nowdressand

go.”

Mapulalookedathim ashedressedupthen

walkedoutwithhiscarkeys.Shesighedlaying

backonherbedthoughtfully.

***

Linalookedatthewatchtearfully,itwaslateyet

hewasn'thomeyet.Sheknewhewaswithher.

Herringshoneatherastearsrandownher

cheeks.Shepausedasthecardroveinthen

hurriedtobedroom andgotinbed.Minutes

laterhewalkedin,shelookedathim ashe

undressed.

"CanIdishforyou?"

"No,I'm fine."

Shetookadeepbreathrecallingtheadviseshe



hadgottenthedayshegotmarried.Amanwas

boundtocheat,itwasinhisnaturetoand

confrontinghim wouldmakehim evenmore

rebellious.Shegotoffbedandpickedhis

clothessmellingthefemaleperfumethenput

them inthelaundrybasket.

"Babe,Iam sorryforcomingtoyourofficeand

causingascene,Iam sorryforattackingyour

visitor,itwon'teverhappenagain."

Tendailookedatherwithdisbelief,hehad

expectedforhertoshoutandcauseascene

butsheseemedcalm.

"ShouldIrunyouabath?"

Heslowlyshookhishead."Ijustwantto

shower."

"Ok."

Hewalkedinsidethebathroom,sheheardthe

showerthenpickedhisphonefrom thebedand

triedunlockingitbutithadapasscode.Sheput



itdownandsatonthebed,shehadsmelther

alloverhim.Tendaiwalkedbackinminutes

laterandgotinbed.Shelookedathim asher

pussythrobbed,ithasbeenweekssincethey

lasthadsex.Shetouchedhisback.

"Tendai..."

"Lina,I'm tired."

Hisrejectionwaslikeasharpknifeonherchest,

sheslowlyletgoandlookedattheceilingwith

tearsinhereyes.Shethoughtfullythoughtof

hermotherbutiftheproblem washim then

howcouldhepossiblymakeanotherwoman

notherpregnant?Hisphonerangthenhe

answeredwithasmile.

"Babe?...Yes."Helaughed."Iloveyoutoo.Iwill

transferthemoneytoyou...Here...Shedoesn't

matter...Nothingwillhappentoyou...Bye."

Hehungupandclosedhiseyessleepingwhile

Linacriedsilently.



***

Thefollowingmorning,shequicklymade

breakfastforhim thenfrownedatthecar

hooteratthegate.Shepressedthegateremote

walkingtothedoorandsmiledstaringather

brotherin-lawsteppingoutofafancycar.

Attractiveasever,Abedilewalkedoverwitha

naughtysmileslidinghishandsinhispocket.

Linasmiled,hewasfullofhimself.

"Lina..."

Linablushedstaringathim."Aren'tyou

supposedtobeinFrance?"

Helaughedbitingintohislowerlip."Still

gorgeous."

"Whatareyoudoinghere?"

"Can'tIvisitmyfamilynow?"



Linarolledhereyesmovingfrom thedoorand

lethim in,hisintoxicatingscentlefther

paralyzedashewalkedpastherbrushing

againstherskin.Withweakknees,shewalked

behindhim.

"Yourbrotheris-"

Tendailaughedwalkingovertohisyounger

brotherthenhuggedhim."Lookwhatthecat

hasdragged."

Abedilelaughedmovingback."Stillthesame."

"Youareonbreak?"

"YeahandIthoughtwhynotbewithmyfamily.I

missedy'all!"

TendailookedatLina."Canyoumakeus

somethingtoeat?"

Shenoddedandwalkedtothekitchenthentook

adeepbreathbeforefinishingupwithbreakfast.

Shesprinkledthewatershehadgottenfrom



thetraditionalhealerinTendai'sfoodandtook

bothplatestothediningtablewhereAbedile

wasseatedbusyonhisphone.

"Whereisyourbrother?"

Heputhisphonedowngivingherallhis

attention."Hehasaworkcall.Youlook

beautiful."

Linachuckled."Thanks.So?HowisuhLyon

treatingyou?"

"Youknowhowfootballclubsare."Heshrugged.

"Themoneyisgood."

"WhereisyourFrenchgirlfriend?"

Abedilelaughedcutely."Webrokeup."

Tendaiwalkedbackandsatdown,Linasighed

knowinghehadbeenspeakingwithhis

girlfriend.Shewalkedawayleavingthebrothers

chatting.

Herphonerangasshewalkedinsideher



bedroom.

"Mama..."

"Itoldyoursistertocomethere."

"Lonas?"

"Yes.Shewillconceiveforyousinceyoucan't.I

can'twatchyourmarriagefallapart.Lonas

agreed."

"Mama!"

"AndIspoketoTendai.Heagreed."

Tearsspilledfrom thecornersofhereyes

runningdownhercheeks.

"Mama!"

"Shewillbetheretonight.IgaveTendaiher

number,hewillpickherupfrom thebusrank.It

willgivethem timetobond."

***



IsteppedoutofthecombiwithMalcolm and

walkeddownthestreetwhereMapulahad

directedme.

"Mama,whattimeam IgoingtoMmaK's

house?"

Ismiled."WhenI'm done."

"Lebothasayssheismynewfriend."

"Oh?"

"Yes.Sheplayswithmebutsheisheavy."

Ilaughed."Howdoyouguysplay?"

"Shetakesoffmypantsandherskirtthensits

onme."

Ipausedstaringathim asmyheartskipped.

"Shewhat?"

"Sheisgoingtobuymesweets."

"Nooo..."



"Shedoeslikethis.."Hemovedhiswaist."And

shekissedmeliketheydoonTV.Likethis

mommy…”Malcolm stuckouthistongue.“Like

that.”

Islowlyshookmyheadwithtearsinmyeyes.

“Howlonghasshebeendoingthattoyou?”

“Onlyyesterday.”

ItookoutmyphoneandcalledMapula.

“Hello?”

“Hi,Iam sorryIam goingtodelayabit,Iam

takingmysontothehospital.Givemeanhour,I

willgiveyouadiscountforcominginlate.”

“Ok.”

IhungupandturnedwithMalcolm.

“Wherearewegoingmommy?”

“Atthehospital.”Itookoutmyphoneandcalled

MmaK.



“Eazi,”

“Malcolm justtoldmethatyourgranddaughter

rappedhim yesterday.”

“What?”

“Yes.Iam takinghim tothehospital,didn’tyou

sayLebothawasonARV’s?”

“Lebothawouldneverrapeyourson.”

“Malcolm doesn’tlie.”

“Isthishowyouthankmefortakingcareof

yoursonallthiswhile,Ineverdemandedfor

moneyandtodayyouaccusemygranddaughter

oftouchingMalcolm?IsthisthethanksIget

Eazi?”

“Yourgranddaughtertouchedmyson

inappropriately!AndsheisHIVpositive,myson

mightbeinfectedrightnow.”

“Neverbringyoursontomyyardeveragain.

AndLebotha’svirusisnolongerdetectable



becauseshedrinksherpillsaccordingly.”

Ihungupandgotinthecombi.

***

Atthehospital,Iwaitedshakingasthedoctor

lookedatme.

“AlrightEazi,wehavetestedhim andwedidn’t

getanything.”

“So?”

“Youwillhavetocomebackafter3months.I

needyoutoknowthathavingHIVisnottheend

oftheworldforhim.”

“Hewasrapped.”

“Thenyouaregoingtohavetoopenacase

againstthegirl.”

Ilookedathim tearfully.“Hergrandmotheris



theonethattakescareofMalcolm whenIam

atwork.”

“Youhavetoputyourchildfirstsometimes,and

thatlittlegirlneedstobepunished,whatifit’s

notonlyMalcolm shedoesitto?”

Atearrandownmycheek.

“IfMalcolm weremyson,Iwouldbeonmyway

tothepolicestationrightnow,it’snotonly

younggirlswhogetraped,alsoyoungboysare

atdanger.Wouldyoubestillsittingtherehad

Malcolm beenagirlandgotrapedbya17year

oldboy?”

Ishookmyhead.

“Exactly,thatshouldbeyoursamereaction,

boysareasimportantasgirlsandthesooner

societyrealizesthat,thebetterforeveryone.I

am goingtowriteareportforthepolice.Andif

youdon’treporttheissue,Iam afraidIam

goingtohavetoincludesocialworkers.”



MinuteslaterIwalkedoutholdingMalcolm’s

hand.

“Mommy,am Igoingtodie?”

Ilookedathim.“What?”

“Am Igoingtodie?”

“No,whydoyouaskthat?”

“BecauseIwenttothehospitalandIam sick.”

Ismiled.“Youarenotsick.”

“Butthedoctorinjectedme.”

“Sheinjectedyousothatyoudon’tgetsick.

That’sall.Youarenotdying.”

“Butshedidn’tinjectyou.”

“BecauseIwasalreadyinjectedwhenIwas5

yearsold.”

Malcolm smiled.“IthoughtIwasdying.”

“Youarenot.”



Wepassedaladywhowassellingsweetsas

Malcolm looked.Iknewhewantedtoaskbut

ratherhejustkeptquiet.

“Youwantasweet?”

“Yes.”

“Iwillgetoneforyou.”

Iwalkedbacktothelady.

“Dumelang,canIhaveamonsterpop?”

“Yes.”

Ismiledgettingthesweetthenturnedbackto

Malcolm.

“Malcolm?”

MyheartskippedasIlookedaroundnot

spottinghim anywhere.“Malcolm?!”

Thesweetsladystoodupworriedly.

“Wheredidhego?”

Ishookmyheadtrembling.“Malcolm!”



“Mama!”

Iturnedandlookedathim acrosstheroad

standingwithaman.Iranacrosstheroadand

pickedhim upastearsrandownmycheek.

“Malcolm youjustdon’twalkawayfrom mama

likethat?Ok?”

Helookedatmesadly.“Sorrymama.”

‘That’sbad,don’tdothat.”

“Myhatfellandthewindtookit.Myfriend

pickeditupforme,hisnameisAbe.”

Islowlyturnedtothemanandhelookedatme.

“Maybenexttimekeepacloseeyeonhim.A

carcouldhavehithim orhecouldhavebeen

stolen.”

“Hewantedasweetand-“

“Andwhat?Youdidn’tthinktoholdhishand

whengettingthesweet?Heisonly5,nextthing

youarebusypostingonfacebooklookingfor



him yetyoucouldn’ttakecareofhim.Oseka

watogelangwanaogape,(Don’teverleavethe

childagain,)youhearme?”

Inoddedmakinghim frown.

“Idon’tcommunicatewithsignlanguage.”

“Ihearyou.”

Heturnedandwalkedbacktohiscarthen

droveoff.

“Iam sorrymamaImadeyousad.”

“Don’tdothatagainok?”

“Ok.”

“Takeyoursweet.”

Ihandedhim themonsterpopandwatchedhim

happilyopenit.

.

.

.



ConfessionsOfAWife
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Ifinishedstraighteningtheweavethehairiron

andcombedwithacombthensmiledlookingat

myendresult.Mapulasmiledstaringatherself

infrontofthemirror.

“Wow!Youknowyourthing.”

“Thanks.Wouldyoulikeformetodoyourmake

-up?”

“Uhno,myfriendalreadyhiredsomeonewho

woulddoourmakeup.ButIwillcallyouifIever

Ineedamake-upartist.”

“Ok.”

“Idon’thavecash,Iwilldrawthemoney.We

cangotogether.Iwillgoandchange.”



ShewalkedinsidethehouseasIwalkedoverto

whereMalcolm wasplaying.

“Hey,mommyisdone.”

“Arewegoingtoseedaddy?”

“Yes.”

Hesmiledgettingup.Mapulawalkedout

minuteslaterthewegotinhercar.Shedrove

outasherphonerangconnectedtothecar’s

Bluetoothspeaker.

“Hello?”

“Babe,lunch?”

“No,IwasdoingmyhairandnowIam goingto

theATM sothatIcanpaythelady.From thereI

havetogoandmeetKelly.”

“Letmetransfersomemoneytoyou,howmuch

doyouneed?”

“P8000.Iam alreadypayingtheladywhoplaits

meP2800.”



“Ok,Iam sendingnow,howisJunior?”

Mapulalaughed.“Tendaibathong!Wearenot

sureifIam alreadypregnant.”

“Iknowyouare,Icanfeelit.”

“Okbabydaddy.”

“Ilovethesoundofthat.Iwillseeyoutonight.”

“Ok,Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoobabe.”

Shehungthenparkedatafillingstation.I

steppedoutwithMalcolm asshewalkedover

totheATM thenshewalkedbackawhilelater

andhandedmemymoney.

“ThanksEazi.”

“Youarewelcome.”

ShegotbackinhercarasIputthemoneyinmy

breastsmilinglikearetarded.Godknowsitwas

alotofmoneyandthemoneyforgoingbackto



schoolwasalmostenough.Icouldalready

smellmydegree.MyphonerangthenI

answeredholdingMalcolm’shand.

“Hello?”

“Soyouarenowaccusingmydaughterof

rapingyourlittledirtyboyafterhowmymother

hasbeenhelpingyou?”

“Rea,yourdaughterdefiledmyson.Heistoo

youngtomakethisup.”

“YouarefullofshitEazi!Aftereverythingmy

familydidforyou,wefedyouwhenyouhad

nothing!Igaveyoumyclothes!Mymotherwas

yourbabysitter.”

“Thatdoesn’tchangethefactthatLebotha

rapedMalcolm.Ihaven’treportedbecauseI

thinkwecansitdownandtalkaboutthisas

adultsand-“

“Don’tyoucometomyhouse.Idon’twantever

wanttoseeyourdirtychildeveragain,youpoor



peopleyouareinappreciative.Youarefullofit,I

wishfornothingbutmiseryinyourlife.Youtry

tohelpsomeoneandthenextthingtheyaccuse

youofnonsense.Ihopeyoursondies!Nxla.If

anythinghappenstomydaughter,youaregoing

toregretit.IhavemoneyandIcanmakethings

happen.Kidsdisappeareveryday,itwon’tbe

anythingnew.Theyarealwaysfounddead.My

husbandknowspeoplewhoknowpeople.”

ReahungupasIheldmyphonetomyhand

withmyheartbeatingsofastitcouldjustleap

from mychestandrunoff.Iswallowedhard

andlookedatMalcolm thenthoughtofthe

doctor.TherewasnodoubtinmyheadthatRea

wouldhurtmyson.

“Let’sgohome.”

“Areyougoingtoworkmama?”

Ilookedathim andshookmyhead.“No.”



***

AtChoppies,Tifanolookedaroundhopingto

seeEazi’sface,itstillfeltlikeajokethatshe

wasnevercomingback.Hewasalreadyused

toseeingherbeautifulsmileandhearingher

softvoice.Acolleaguewalkedovertohim.

“Sheisnotcoming.IthinkMr.youknowwho

wantedtosleepwithherthensherefused.You

knowhowheis.”

“Iknow,shewouldneverdowhatshefeelsis

wrong.”

“Youloveherdon’tyou?”

Tifanosighedwalkingoutoftheshopwiththe

colleague.“Idon’tknow,Icareabouther.Iwill

seeyoutomorrow.”

“Sure!”

Tifanowalkedtothebusstoptakingouthis



phonethinkingofcallingherbutthenthought

ofjustgoingtoseeherthoughheknewhe

couldn’tjustgoemptyhanded.Hewalkedback

inthestore,pickedacoupleofthings,paidthen

walkedoutholdingplasticbags.Hisphonerang

thenheheldalltheplasticbagsinhisonehand

andanswered.

“Hello?”

“T,whereareyou?”

“Iam goingtoseeafriend.”

“Who?”

“Eazi.”

Hisbrotherpaused.“Thebeautifulcashier?”

“Yeah.”

“Thatgirlisnotyourtype,youknowthatright?”

“Youdon’tknowwhohertypeis.”

“Ido,andit’snotyou.Idon’twanttoseeyou



breakingyourownheart.Yesnowshemaylook

atyoubecausesheisstillinthesamelevelas

youbutonceshemeetsthosewithmoney,she

willforgetyoueverexisted.”

Tifanosighed.“EaziisnotVanessa.”

“Youwillneverknow.Idon’twantyoutoget

heartbrokenandtrykillingyourself.Thiswould

killmama.”

“Iknow,youshouldstopworryingaboutme,I

don’twantarelationshipfrom Eazi.”

“Ifyousayso.Justbecareful.”

“Wewilltalk.”

Tifanostoppedataxiandgotin.Awhilelater

hepaidsteppingoutwiththeshoppingbags

andwalkedinsideheryard.Hisheartstarted

poundingevenmoreasheapproachedthenhe

knocked.



***

Insidethehouse,Malcolm lookedathis

sleepingmotherwhileplayingwithherphone

thenlookedatthedoor.Hewalkedoverand

openedthedoorandsmiledathismother’s

friend.

“HiMalc…”

“Mamaissleeping.”

Tifanosmiled.“Ok,goandwakeherup.”

Malcolm walkedovertohismotherandshook

her.

“Mama…”

“Malcolm letmesleep.”

“Yourfriendishere.”

Islowlyopenedmyeyesandlookedatthewide

opendoor.TifanosmiledthenIquicklygotoff



bedandwalkedoutclosingthedoorbehindme

sothathedoesn’tseeinsidethehouse.

“HiT,”

“Hey,howareyou?”

Shesmiled.“Iam fine.”

“Youlostyourjob,youcan’tbefine.”

“Myemotionswon’tchangeanything.Isthat

whyyoucametoseeme?Youdidn’thaveto.”

“Iwantedto.Ibroughtyouacoupleofthings.”

Ilookedattheplastics.“Tifano,youdon’thave

tobuymeanything.”

“Takeitasathankyougiftforbeingmyfriend.”

“Ifeelbadtakingthatfrom you.”

“It’snothing,justsnacks.”Heputtheplastics

onherdoorstep.“ForMalcolm.ByeEazi.”

Hewalkedawaywithapoundingheartthen

turnedandsmiledwatchinghertakethe



plastics.

***

AtMmaK’shouse,Lebothatearfullylookedat

hermother.

“Ididthattohim,am Igoingtojail?”

“No.Youwouldnevergotojailforsuch.You

arebothunderage,youarekids.”

“Iam scared.”

“Don’tbe.Nooneisgoingtojail.”

“IwanttoapologizetoAuntyEazi,shealways

doesmyhairwithoutcomplainsandforfree.

WhatIdidiswrong.”

“Youdon’thavetoapologizetoher.Youowe

hernothing.Finishpackingyourbags,weare

goinghome.”



“Willhebeinfected?”

“No,thereisnosuchthing.”

“ButIdidn’tuseacondom.TheonlyreasonI

diditisbecausenoonewantstodatemeat

schoolbecauseIhaveHIV.Idon’thavefriends,

theyteaseme.”

“That’syouaretransferring.Youarecoming

withme.Finishpacking.”

Reawalkedoutandtookherphonethencalled

herhusband.

“Kabelo,Iam comingbackwithLebotha.”

“Whatdoyoumean?Didn’tweagreethatshe

wouldstaywithyourmotherthere?”

“Iwantustostaywithhersothatshecanget

toknowhersiblingsbetter.”

“Ican’ttakecareofanextrachild.Iam already

strained.Thehouseisalreadysmallforus.Let

herstaywithhergrandmother.”



Kabelohungupbeforeshecouldsayanything

else.

***

Laterintheevening,Linawaitedforhersisterat

busrank.Shestoodanxiouslywithoutjacket

feelingthecoldbreezehitherskin.Thebus

soondroveoverandparked,thepassengers

gotoutwhileLinalookedoutforLonas.Atlast,

heryoungersistersteppedoutwithher

earphonesinherearsholdingherphone.Lonas

spottedLinaandsighedgettingherbagthen

walkedovertohersister.

“Lina…”

“Iwantyoutogobackwiththenightbus.”

“What?”

“Youheardme.”



“Iam notgoinganywhere.MamasaidIshould

comehere.”

“Tosleepwithmyhusband?LonasIwillkillyou

beforethatevenhappens.”

“Iam nottheonewhoisinfertile!Maybeifyou

couldhavekidsthenyouwouldn’tneedathird

partyinyourmarriage.Tendaijusttextedme,

hesaidyouwillbringmehome.Nkiselapeng,

ketswereketlala.(Takemehome,Iam

hungry.)”

Linabreathedheavilystaringatherfightingthe

edgetopunchherbreakingallherteeth.

“Iam tellinghim thatyourefused.”

“LonasIam youroldersister,areyoureallyhere

tobreakmymarriage?”

“Iam heretohelpyousinceyouhavefailed.”

Linalostitandslappedheracrosstheface.

“Youarefullofyourself.Youdon’tknowanyone



expectme.”Linasnatchedthephonefrom her.

“Let’sseewhereyouaregoingtosleep,maybe

thepolicestation…Idon’tknow.Menare

lurkinghere,lookingforpreylikeyou.Thisis

notGhanzi.”

Lonaslookedathertearfully.“Iam nothereto

fightyou,IjustcametodowhatIwastoldtodo.

Idon’twantobreakyourmarriage.”

“Ifyouarenotheretobreakmymarriage,then

takethenightbusandgoback.”

“Idon’twanttogotoGhanzi.”

“Thenyouwillseeyourself.”

“Iam goingtotellthem IknowTendaiatthe

policestation.”

“Tendaiismyhusband,that’swhyhesentme

tocomeandgetyou.Hedoesn’twantyou.Ifhe

did,hewouldbeheresoIam goingtotellhim

yourefusedtocomeandranoffwithyour



boyfriend.Iwillalsotellmamathesamething.”

LinawalkedawayasLonasfollowedafterher

draggingherbag.

“Lina,givemebackmyphone.”

ShegotinhercarwatchingLonasdraggingher

heavybaganddroveoffleavingheratbusrank.

Herphonerang.

“Babe?”

“Didyougether?”

“Lonaswentwithherboyfriend.Icouldn’tsay

anythingbecausesheisnowagrownwoman.”

“Ok.”

Tendaihungupthensteppedontheaccelerator

andspedbackhome.Minuteslatershedrove

throughtheyardandsighednotseeingTendai’s

caranywhere.Abe’sgrayRS7pulledupbeside

hercarasshesteppedoutthenshelookedat

him gettingout.



“Hi,isTendaiin?”

“No.Heiswithhisgirlfriend.”

Abefrowned.“What?”

“Yourbrotherischeating.”

“Tendaidoesn’tcheat.”

“Hedoesnow.Hewantsachildbutheis

infertile.”

Abesteppedback.“Heis?”

“Yes.Buthedoesn’tknowthisormaybehe

doesbutdoesn’twanttoacceptit.”

“Howlonghashebeencheating?”

“IsuspecteditforawhilenowbutIthinkfor

threemonthsnow.Yourbrotherisgoingto

divorcemeAbe.Ilovehim somuch,Idon’t

wanttolosemyfamily.”Tearsfilledhereyes.“I

havenowresortedtogettinghelpfrom

traditionalhealers.”



“Iam sorry,Iwilltalktohim.”

“Hewon’tlistentoyou.Ijustwantababy.I

needyourhelp.”

“Withwhat?”

“YourkidsaregoodasTendai’s.Youcanget

mepregnant.Hedoesn’thavetoknow.Iknow

themomentIgetpregnant,hewillcomeback

tome.”

“Areyoufuckingkiddingmerightnow?”

“Iam desperate!”

“Andyouthinkhewon’teverfindoutthatIslept

withhiswife?”

“Thisishowtraditionusedtoworklongback.

Mymotherisbringingmysisterinmyhouseto

getpregnant!Iam desperate!”

“Ican’t.”

“Abe…please.Iam beggingyou.Doitforyour

brother.”



.
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Abelookedatherseriousfaceandchuckled

shakinghisheadhopingmaybeshewouldjust

tellhim whatajokeshewasspillingbutLina

kepthereyesonhim,begginghim.

“No.”

“Abe…”

“No,youaremybrother’swife.Ican’tsleepwith

mybrother’swife,Idon’tevenfindyou

attractivebecauseyouaremybrother’s

property.”



“Iam notaskingyoutofindmeattractive,Ijust

needyoutohelpme.Tohelpyourbrother

becauseheisgoingtoleavemeandgotohis

side,sheisgoingtorealizetheproblem ishim

andshewillgetimpregnatedbysomeoneelse

andheraisesomeone’schild.Isthatwhatyou

want?It’sbetterheraisesyourchildbecause

yourchildisstillhischildeitherway.”

“Iam notsleepingwithyou.Orgettingyou

pregnant.IwanttohavekidswiththewomanI

loveandit’snotyou.”

“Abe…”

“Tellhim Icameby.Bye.”

“Abewait…”

Hegotinhiscaranddroveoff.Herubbedhis

eyesstillnotabletobelievewhathadjust

happened,thedesperationinhereyeshadbeen

toomuch,heactuallyfeltsorryforherbut

sleepingwithherwasnotsomethinghewas



goingtodo.Notafterallhisbrotherhaddone

forhim.Hedrovetothelodgehehadchecked

inandsatonthebedstaringathisleg

momentarilythentookhisphoneandcalleda

foreignnumber.

“Aya…”

Ayapaused.“Abe?”

“Yeah,Iarrivedsafely.”

“That’sgood.Iam reallysorryforjustbreaking

withyoulikethis.IloveyoubutIcan’tmastera

longdistancerelationshipnorcanImoveto

Africa,mycareerhasjusttakenoff.”

“It’sok.Iexpectedit.NowIjusthavetoletit

sink.”

“Iam sorry.Iam sureyourfamilyishappyto

seeyou.Ihavetogo,Iwillalwaysloveyou

babe.”Shehungupthenhethrewhimselfon

hisbedclosinghiseyes.Forthefirsttimehe

actuallyquestionedhislifedecisions.Hesmiled



thinkingoftheconversationhehadwiththekid

earlieron.Hetookhisphoneanddialedthe

numbertheboyhadgivenhim sittingupright.

“Hello?”

Hesmiledrememberingthevoice.“Am I

speakingtoMalcolm’smother?”

“Yes,whoisthis?”

“It’sAbe,ifheisstillawake,canItalktohim?”

“Howdidyougetmynumber?”

“Hegaveittometocallyouearlieronincase

wedidn’tfindyouafteryouneglectedhim.”

“Ididn’tneglecthim.”

“Yesyoudid.Iam notdiscussingthatwithyou,

canItalktohim?”

“Idon’twantmysonmakingfriendswithpeople

hebarelyknows.Iam gratefulforyour

presenceearlieronbutIcan’tyouletyouget

closetomyson.Idon’tevenknowwhoyou



are.”

“Understandable,butIjustwanttosayhi.”

“Iwilltellhim youcalled.Bye.”

Shehungthenhelookedathisphonewitha

smile.

***

Thefollowingmorning,thedoctordischarged

MoemedithenhewalkedoutofMarinatothe

busstopwhereheplacedhisbagdownand

calledhisfather.

“Papa,didyoumanage?”

“Iam stilllookingforabuyerforthecowbutthe

moneyisbarelyenough.Ihadameetingwith

youruncles,nooneiswillingtohelpyoubutlet

meseeifthecowisgoingtogetsomeoneto

buyit.”



“Ok,thankyou.”

“Don’tthankmeyet.Iam sellingitforsick

money.It’snotevenenough.Youneedtoget

yourmoneyfrom theChinesebecausethereis

nowayyoucanmarrywithlessthanP2000.”

“Ihavebeendischarged,Iam goinghomenow.”

“Ok.”

Hisfatherhungupthenacombistoppedin

frontofhim.Theconductorranoverandhelped

him insidethenthecombidroveoff.Awhile

laterhewaswalkinginsidetheyard,heknocked

onthedoorlisteningtoEazilaughwithMalcolm

insidethehouse.Iopenedthedoorandsmiled.

“Babe!”

“Dad!”

Hehuggedmekissingmylipsthenrubbedhis

son’shead.

“Iam backnow.”



Ilaughed.“Iam sohappy.YouknowIhavebeen

waitingforacallfrom mymother.Iknowsheis

goingtocall.”

Moemedismiled.“Ican’twaittoobabe.”He

lookedatthegrocery.“Youalreadybought

grocery?”

Ilookedathim andsmiled.“No,afriendofmine

droppedthisby.Afriendfrom work.”

“Who?”

“Tifano.”

“Tifanowashere?”

Inodded.“Yes.Ilostmyjob.”

Moemedilookedatthegrocery.“When?”

“Yesterday.Igotacallaboutyouwhileatwork

andansweredit.ThecustomerlostitandIlost

myjob.”

“Eazihowcouldyouloseyourjobwhenwe

badlyneedit?”



“Whatdidyouwantmetodo?Tosleepwithmy

manager?”

Hepausedstaringatme.“Hewantedtosleep

withyou?”

“Yes.IrefusedandIlostthejob.”

“Youshouldpleadyourcasetothe

shareholdersofChoppies,hecan’tjustfireyou.

That’snothiscompany.”

“It’salreadydone.”

“Noit’snotbecausenowyoubringmentomy

house.”

Ilookedathim.“Ididn’tbringTifanohere,he

cameonhisown.”

“Becauseyoushowedhim whereyoustay.”

Isteppedbackasheadvancedtome.He

turnedthengrabbedtheplasticswithhisone

handandwalkedwitheverythingoutside.I

stoodbythewindowwatchinghim spill



everythinginthebinthensatonthebed.

Malcolm lookedatme.

“Isdaddyangry?”

“Yes.Don’tsayanything.”

“Ishegoingtobeatyouagain?”

“No.Don’tsaythingslikethat.”

Moemediwalkedbackinsidethehouseand

lookedatme.“Idon’twanttohearthathecame

hereeveragain.”

“Ok.”

Hesighedstaringatme.“IknowIam notthat

richbabebutIam trying.Noneedtomakeme

feelsmallwithyourcolleagues.”

“Ididn’tdothat.Hejustcame.”

“Youshouldhaverefused.”

“Iwillrefusenexttime.Iam sorry.”

Hesatbesideher.“Malcolm,goandplay



outside.”

Malcolm worriedlylookedatme.

“GoandplayMalc.Take,”Igavehim myphone.

“Playgames.”

“Ok.”

Hetookthephoneandwalkedoutside.

Moemedilookedatherme.

“Iwouldneverlaymyhandsonyouagainbabe,

Ithoughtwewerepastthat.Iam noteven

drinkingalcoholanymore.”

“Iknow.”

“IspoketoThato.TheChineseapparently

doesn’tlikehowwedidtheceilingsowehave

tore-doitbeforehegivesusourmoney.But

nowwithmybrokenarm,thereisnothingIcan

do.Weareonlygoingtobegiventhemoney

oncethejobisdone.”

“When?”



“Iam notsurebutsoon.”

Inodded.“It’sok.”

“Iwasthinkingweusethemoneyyousavedto

paythebridepricethenIwillreplaceitonceI

getpaid.Iam expectingmorethanP10K.Iput

thetilesaloneandThatosaidhedidn’t

complainaboutthat.”

Ilookedinhiseyes.“Ok.”

Moemedihuggedmetightly.“Iloveyouso

muchbabe.”

Ismiled.“Iloveyoutoo.”

***

Atbusrank,Lonasslowlyopenedhereyesand

stretched.Shestooduptryingtostretchher

achingbody.Shehadn’tsleptthatmuchdueto

fear.Shestoodupandwalkedoutsidewithher



hugebagtakingoutafewcoinsfrom her

pocketandwenttotheladywhosellsairtime.

“Dumelang,canIpleaseuseyourphonetocall?

Iwillpay.”

“Ok.”

Theladyhandedherthephonethenshedialed

hermother’snumber.

“Hello?”

“MamaLinaleftmeatbusrankaloneafter

takingmyphonefrom me.”

“What?”

“Islepttherelastnight.Shesaidshewouldn’t

letmedestroyhermarriageafterIexplainedto

herthatIwouldneverhurtherordestroyher

marriage.”

“Ok,letmecallher.Iwillcallyouback.Thatgirl

isfullofherself.”

Hermotherhungupthenshehandedthephone



backtogetherwiththecoins.

“Thankyou.”

Herstomachmadeasoundthenshesighed

tearfully.ShehadneverbeentoGaborone

beforeandherfirstnighthadbeenspentinthe

waitingroom.Theairtimelady’sphonerang

thenshehandedittoLonas.

“Hello?”

“IspoketoTendai.Heiscomingtopickyou

up.”

“Thankyou.Iam sohungry.”

“Youbetterbeagoodgirlthere.Idon’twantto

hearstories.Youarenottheretofightwithyour

sisterbuttojusthelpher.”

“Iknow.”

“Bye.Goandwaitbythefillingstationthere,

Shell.”

Lonasgavebackthephoneanddraggedher



bagtothefillingstationshesawlastnightand

stoodthere.Minuteslateracardroveoverto

her,Tendaisteppedoutinhissmartcasual

clotheslookingsexyasever.Lonassmiled.

“Lonas…”

“Tendai,thankyouforcoming.”

“Ican’tbelieveLinaleftyouherealone.”

“Shewantedmetogoback.”

“Iam reallysorry.”Heputthebagintheboot.“I

willtakeyouhome.”

TheybothgotinthecarthenTendaidroveher

backhomeasshesatcomfortablyonthefront

seat.God,thiswasthelife!Shesmiledstaring

atGaborone.MinuteslaterTendaiparkedthe

carandsteppedoutwithher.Theygotinthe

houseashecalledLina.Shecamedownstairs

andpausedstaringatLonas.

“LinaIthoughtyousaidsheranoffwithher



boyfriend.”

“Shedid.”

Lonaslaughedwithdisbelief.“Youarelying.”

“WhywouldIlie?Itdidn’tworkout?Itoldyou

didn’tI?Babethanksfortakingher,Iwilltake

careofherfrom here.”

Tendailookedatthesistersforawhileand

walkedout.Linasmiled.

“Iam surprisedtheydidn’tkillyou.”

Lonassmiledback.“Nowwatchmetakeover

thisplace.Iam goingtogivehim abeautiful

child.Ifyouputyourhandsonme,Iam

reportingyoutothepolice.”

“Youwillneverbemysister.”

“Justbecausewedon’tsharethesamemother

doesn’tmeanwearenotsisters.Wesharethe

samebloodLina.Pleaseshowmemyroom.”



***

Abedressedupandwalkedoutofthelodge.He

gotinhiscarandcalledhisfather.

“Hello?”

“Papa,It’sAbe.”

Hisfatherlaughed.“Frenchboy.”

Abelaugheddrivingoff.“Papaweh!”

“Whatareyoudoinghere?”

“Iam onbreak."

"Howisyourleg?”

“Itsfinenow.ThereareafewthingsIwantto

dowhilehere.Iwanttotalktoyou.”

“Aboutwhat?”

“LastnightLinatoldmesomething.Tendaiis

cheating.”



“Cheating?”

“Yes.”

“Acheatingmanwillneveramounttoanything.

Moneymustbegettingtohishead.Inever

cheatonyourmotherbecausethereisnothing

wrongwithonlylovingonewoman.”

“Yesbutthereasonheischeatingisbecause

hewantsachild.”

“Linaistheproblem?”

“No,it’shim.Shesuspectshedoesn’tknowitor

hedoesandheisindenial.Shewantsmeto

impregnateherforhim.”

“Well,thatmethodusedtoworklongago,itwas

howcultureusedtowork.Ifyourbrother

couldn’tdoit,youcouldhelphim.Orifthe

problem wasLina,hersistercouldhelp.”

“Idon’twanttosleepwithLina.Tendaiisgoing

toleaveLinaforhissideandthewomanwillget



someonetoimpregnateher.”

“Ithinkyoushouldcomedownhereandletus

discussthisissueasafamily,Iwillcallyour

unclesbutbeforeIevendothat,wouldyouhelp

yourbrother?”

“Idon’twanttogobehindhisbackandbetray

him.Ijustwantustotellhim hecan’thave

kids.”

“Thatwillbreakhim.”

“Thetruthwillalwayshurt.”

“Itdependsonwhichkindoftruth.Comeover

andwewilldiscussthis.”Hesloweddown

passingabusstopthencaughtaglimpseof

Malcolm’smother.Hestoppedhiscaronthe

busstopthensteppedout.

“Papawewilltalk,Ihavetogo.”

“Sharp.”

Hehungupwalkingovertome.Iturnedtohim



andfrowned.

“Hi,rememberme?”

“Pleasegoaway.”

“Thisisafreeworld.IcanstandhereifIwant.”

Imovedfrom him makinghim laugh.“Okok…

sorry.CanIgiveyoualift?”

“No.”

“Comeon…letmegiveyoualift,Idon’tbite.”

Hetookmyhandandpulledmetothecarthen

openedthedoorforme.“Getin.”

Ireluctantlygotinhislushcarthenhewalked

roundandjumpedin.

“Hi,Iam Abe,what’syourname?”

“Eazi.”

“Eazi?AsinMr.Eazi?”

Inodded.

“Wow,whataname.Whereareyougoing.”



“Tothebank.”

Abelookedatmybigbag.“Andthat?”

“What?”

“Thebag,youaregoingtotakemoney?”

“That’snotyourbusiness.”

“Iam tryingtomakeaconversationhereEazi,

helpmeout.”

“Iam goingtodrawmoney.”

“Mustbealotforyoutakesuchabigbag.”

Inoddedstaringoutofthewindow.Abelooked

atme.“Yoursoncalledmeyesterday.”

Ilookedathim.“What?”

“Yeah.Heissmart.Hesaiddaddywasback.

Youaremarried?”

“Abouttobe.”

Hiseyeswenttomybarefingers.



“Heisgoingtopaymybrideprice.”

“OhIsee,withthemoneyyouaregoingtotake

from thebank.Hismoney?”

“Mysavings.”

Abechuckled.“Wait,youaremarrying

yourself?”

.
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Ilookedathim.“No.Iam borrowinghim.”

“Areyouseriousrightnow?”

“Dropmeonthenextbusstop.”



“Youareseriouslymarryingyourself?”

Iignoredhim lookingahead.

“Whyborrowhim money?Amanwhowantsto

marryhasenoughmoneytodoit.”

“Noteverymanisthatman.”

“ArealmanisthemanIam talkingabout.How

doyouborrowhim moneytomarryyouunless

hedoesn’twanttomarryyouandyou

suggestedit.”

“Dropmeoff,youarepassingthebusstop.”

Abelockedallthedoorsstilldriving.“Youare

marryingyourself?”

“Canyoudropmeoff?”

“No.Iam takingyoutoyourbank.Idon’t

understandEazi,whywouldyougivehim

moneytomarryyou?”

“Idon’toweyouanyexplanation,pleasedrop

meoff.Idon’tfeelcomfortable.”



Heshookhishead.“That’sadumpmoveyou

aremaking,justhownaïveareyou?”

“Youdon’tknowme.”

“Iknowenoughtoknowthatyouarealittle

stupidorevenmore.”

“Ndrope!”

“Ican’tbelievetherearestillwomanlikeyou,

keng?(Whatisit?)Areyoudesperatethat

much?”

“Iam callingthepolice.”

“Whyareyoudoingthistoyourself?Imaginea

fullgrownwomangivinghermanhermoneyto

marryher.Nextthingheischeatingbecausehe

reallyneverlovedyouenoughtomarryyouwith

hisownmoney.”

Itookadeepbreathandlookedathim.“Abe,

pleasedropmeoff.Iam beggingyou.”

“Iam notdroppingyouofftillyougivemea



concretereasonwhyyouaremarryingyourself.

That’sastupidmove.Whomarriesthemselves?

Areyoucrazyorjustdumb?”

Tearsspilledfrom thecornerofmyeyes.“You

don’tknowme!Letalonewalkedinmyshoesto

understandwhyIdothethingsIdo.Canyou

dropmeoff?”

Abelookedatmeforawhileandshookhis

head.“No.”

“Iam beggingyou.MoemediisMalc’sfather

andIlovehim.DoIborrowhim moneytomarry

meornot,that’snotyourbusiness.”

“Whyonearthwouldyougivehim moneyto

marryyou?Isn’theworking?”

“Heis!Hebrokehisarm.Heisgoingtogetpaid

andhewillreplacethemoney.Pleaseletmego,

youarefreakingmeout.Youcan’tjudgeme,

youdon’tknowme.Igetthatenoughfrom my

ownmother.Keagokopa,nthogeleetsamaye



(Iam beggingyou,letmego.)”

Abestoppedthecaratthesideoftheroadand

lookedatmesadly.

“Andheaskedyoutoborrowhim yoursavings,

whatdidyouwanttodowiththatmoney?”

“Iwantedtogobacktoschool.”

“Tertiary?”

Inodded.

“Andwhatdidyouwanttostudy?”

“IwasstudyingarchitecturebutIfailedalong

wayandthegovernmentwouldn’tsponsorme.”

“Howmuchareyouborrowinghim?”

“P10K.”

“Wow!Hedoesn’thavehisownmoney?”

“Heisgoingtogetpaid.”

“Ishisjobafulltimejob?”



Ishookmyhead.“No.Hebuilds.”

“Sowhenheisnotbuilding,whoissupporting

thefamily?You?”

Isighed.“Iwanttogo,unlockthedoors.”

“MaybeyoushouldanswermesoIletyougo.

Wheredoyouwork?”

“Choppies.But…”Ilookedathim realizingIwas

completelytellingastrangermywholelife.“I

am callingthepolice.YoumustthinkIam

stupid.”

“Idothinkyouare,howdoyoutakethemoney

youhavespentmonthsandmonthssavingjust

sotogiveittoamanwhoyouhavebeenwith

foryearsnow,hedoesn’twork,yousupporthim.

Whatguaranteesyouthathewillgetpaid?”

“Hewillgetpaid.”

Abestartedthecarandjoinedtheroad.“Which

bank?”



“FNB.”

MinuteslaterheparkedattheFNBparkinglot.

“Youaremakingamistakebecauseof

desperation.It’sactuallystupidofyoutovalue

marriagewithauselessmanthanyour

education.Ipityyourson.”

Ilookedathim momentarilyandsteppedoutof

thecarbangingthedoor.Iwalkedtowardsthe

FNBentrancethenturnedbackandopenedthe

doorstaringathim.

“ImetMoemedi6yearsagoandIfellinlove

withhim.Hedidn’thaveanything,itwaspure

love.Iwasn’tinitforthemoney,Imethim the

sameyearIfailedandIwasstayingwithmy

motherwhodidnothingbutpullmedownevery

chanceshegot.Sheverballyabusedmeeach

andeveryday,myfatherislate,heusedtobe

mypillar,hewasmypillar…”Tearsrandownmy

cheeks.“Butwhenhepassedon,everything

tookthewrongturnandeverydaywashardfor



me.Ihaddroppedoutofschool.Iwasdoing

nothingformyselfandthat’swhenImet

Moemedi.Hedidn’tthinkIwasstupid,hedidn’t

thinkIwasuseless,hedidn’tthinkIwasugly.

HesawasideofmeIcouldneversee.He

motivatedme,heworkedpiecejobsandhewas

doingwell.Ifellpregnant,mymotherkickedme

outbecauseIhadputmoreburdenonher.

Moemeditookmeinandsupportedmeandthe

pregnancy.Heboughtthebaby’spreparation,

hehelpedmewithourson,hediditallalone.

Thingsgetdifficultforhim,hedoesn’tgiveme

everythingIneed,buthetrieshisbest.Hegets

frustratedsometimesbecausehisentirefamily

dependsonhim,mysalaryatChoppieswas

helping.Thatsamemanisthemanwhohas

beenhelpingmesavethatmoneybecausehe

seesabrightfutureforme.Heaskedmeto

borrowhim thatmoneysotomarrymebecause

everyonethinksheisstupid,thinksheisusing

mebecausetheydon’tunderstand.Heknows



whatthatmoneyisforandwhenhesayshewill

returnit,hewill.Iam notstupidordesperate,

youandeveryoneelsemayseenothingbuta

foolinmeandthat’sok,itlongstopped

botheringmebutyoustayinyourlane.Iam

tiredofit!Goonwithyourexpensivecarand

liveyourexpensivelifebutleavemylifetheway

youfoundit.Thankyou.”Iclosedhisdoorand

wipedmytearswithmyt-shirt.

“Eazi,comeback.”Hesteppedoutofhiscar

andwalkedovertome.“Iam sorryforcalling

youstupid.Iwasoutofline.Ididn’tunderstand

whybutnowIdo.”

“Ijustwantyoutoleavemealone.”

“IknowandIwillbutfirst,canwetalk.”He

openedthepassengerdoorforme.“Getin,I

won’tlockthedoors.”

Isighedthengotin.Abewalkedroundthengot

inandlookedatme.



“Iunderstandnow.It’sthatlovethatstarted

longback,thekindofloveeveryoneisagainst.I

getyou.Butyoureducationisimportanttoo.I

wanttomakeaproposaltoyou.”

“AbeI-“

“IwanttogiveyoutheP10.000.”

“No.”

“Howmuchdoyouhavesaved?”

Ilookedinhiseyes.“P20000.”

“Wow,howmuchdoyousaveamonth?”

“P500.”

“Impressive,Iwanttogiveyouthe10K.When

Moemedigiveyoubackthemoney,youwillgive

itbacktome.”

“Idon’twantyourmoney.”

“Comeon,Iwanttobeyourfriend.”

“Youarerude,mean.Idon’twantyouasa



friend.”

Abesmiled.“Icanchange.Listen,Iwillgiveyou

the10K,youwillpayitbackonceMoemedi

get’spaid.”

“Whyareyoudoingthis?”

“Iam doingitforMalcolm.”

“Youdon’tevenknowme.”

“Iknowenough.Iwilldropyouoffatyourhouse.

Iwillwriteyouacheque.”

Hestartedthecaranddrovefrom theFNB

parking.

“Areyouseriousrightnow?”

Abegaveherthecutesmile.“Yeah…”

“Idon’tbelieveyouarejustdoingthis,whatdo

youwant?”

“Iam doingitforMalcolm,youneverknow

wherelifewilltakeyoutomorrowEazi,maybe



Moemediwillfailtoreturnthemoneydueto

reasonsbeyondhim,Iwantyoutogotoschool,

getadegreeandgiveMalcolm thelifehe

deserves.IwantmymoneybackbutIdon’t

mindevenifyoutake10yearstoreturnit.”

Ismiled.“Thankyou,eventhoughthisis

unrealistic.Itdoesn’thappenmuchoften.”

Abelaughed.“Iam agoodSamaritan,Godwill

blessme.”

“Youdon’tlooklikeyoubelieveinGod.”

“Heelammannakeratamodimoija.(Ilove

God.)”

Ilaughed.“Ok.”

“Youlookuglywhenyoucry.”

“Mxm.”

“Iam tellingyou.”Hestoppedthecaratthered

trafficlightthenlookedatme.

“What?”



Heshookhisheadandtappedhissmartradio

thenmusicstarted.Heleanedbackonhisseat

asSimmy’sngiyesabafilledthecar.

Awhilelater,hedroveinsideayardwhileI

lookedatthebeautifulhouse.

“Thisisyourhouse?”

Hesteppedoutofthecarandwalkedoverto

mydoor.

“NoEazi,myparent’s.Come.”

Hetookmyhandandwalkedwithmetothe

entrance.

“No!Yourparent’shouse?”

“Howoldareyouagain?”

“27.”

“Exactly,wearenot18yearoldshere.Come.”

Hepulledherinsidethehouse.Awoman

screamedstaringatusthenrushedoverpulling



Abeinhisarms.

“Abe!OhmyGod!Taku!Abedileishere.Iam so

happytoseeyou!”

IstoodawkwardlywhileAbeheldmyhandwith

hisotherarm huggingobviouslyhismother.

Shesteppedbackpinchinghischeekshappily.

Shelookedatmethenourhandsentwined,her

smiledwidened.

“Uhu!Kemakotiwame.(It’smydaughterin-

law.)”

Ilookeddownshylynotsurewhattosay.

“Mylady,thisisEazi,Eazithisismymother.”

“Kemotswana?(IssheaMotswana?)”

“Yes.”

Hismothersnatchedmeandhuggedme

happily.“Finally,Iwasgrowingworriedthinking

youwouldmarryaFrenchgirl.Eazi,Iam

coming,Iam goingtocallyourfatherin-law.”



Shequicklywalkedaway.

“Whyareyounotcorrectingher?”

Heshruggedwithasmileandwalkedtothe

sittingroom pullingherhand.

***

Lonaswalkedtothefridgeandtriedopeningit

butitwouldn’topen,nowshewonderedifthe

fridgehadaproblem.Thirsty,sheopenedthe

kitchenunitandtookoutaglassofwaterthen

lookedatthecomplextape.Shetriedopening

withallstylesbutnothingwashappening.She

lookedaround,shehadn’teatenanythingyet

andLinawasnowheretobefound,herphone

wasoffandshedidn’tevenhaveacharger.She

putdownthecupandopenedeverydoorand

drawerinthekitchentillshecameacross

cornflakes.Herstomachgrumbledasshe



openedthecornflakesandbeguneatingthem

dry.Linamadeherwaytothekitchenand

frownedstaringather.

“Whatareyoudoing?”

“Iam hungry.”

“So?”

“Iam goingtotellTendai!”

“TendaiandIwillbeattendingabusinessparty

tonight.”

Shewalkedoverandopenedherfridgethen

tookoutabottleofjuiceclosingherfridge.

Lonastearfullylookedather.

“Youaregoingtoregretthis,onceItakeover

thishouse,youwillwishyouwereneverborn.I

am goingtooustyoufrom thehouse.”

“Shame…youneedtogrowup.”

Linawalkedawaythensatonherbed

thoughtfullyandstoodupgrabbinghercarkeys.



ShepassedLonaswhowasstillinthekitchen.

“Don’tburnmyhouse.”

Lonasignoredherasshewalkedtothegarage,

gotinhercaranddrovetoherin-lawshouse.

MinuteslatersheparkedbesideAbe’scarand

smiledfixingherself.Sheranherpinklipstick

onherlipsbeforesteppingout.Herin-laws

lovedher,theywouldsurelyhelpher.She

walkedinsidethehousewithasmile,hereyes

fellonherfatherin-lawseatedwithAbe.

Herfatherin-lawsmiled.“Whatasurprise.Lina,

comeonin.”

Linawalkedoverandgreetedhim.“Father…”

“Howareyoudoing?”

“Iam fine.HiAbe.”

“Lina.”

“Uhhwhereismom?”

“Sheisinthekitchen.”



“Iwillgoandhelpher.”

Inthekitchen,Linapausedstaringatthe

womanwhoseemedfamiliartoherchatting

withhermotherin-law.Thewomanturnedand

lookedather,Abe’smotherturnedtooasher

laughterdieddown.

“Lina!Eazi,thisisLina,myelderson’swife.Lina,

thisisEazi,Abe’sgirlfriend.”

Linachuckledrememberingthefamiliarface,it

wasthecashierfrom Choppies.Shelookedat

hergoingdownheruglydresstillherplainflat

pumpsthenbackatherface.

“Abehasagirlfriend?Already?”

“Iam sohappy,Iam coming.Ihavetomakea

phonecall.”

LinalookedatEaziashermotherin-lawwalked

outandlaughed.“Wow!”

“Hi.”



“WheredidAbegetyou,youdon’tlooklikehis

type,atall.Youdon’treachuptohislevel,what

areyou?Aprostitute?Youmustbeone.How

muchdidhesayheisgoingtopayyou?”Lina

tookoutherpurseandtookoutsomemoney.

“Howmuch?”

“Iam notaprostitute.”

“Thenwhatareyoudoinghere?Youarenot

Abe’sgirlfriendbecauseAbedoesn’tdate

peoplelikeyou.Whenyoulookatyourselfon

themirror,doyouthinkamanlikeAbeisyour

type?Takethismoneyandgo.”

.

.
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Ilookedatthevileladywonderingifthiswas

hercharacter,Icouldreadthebelittlement

betweenherwords.Isighedputtingtheknife

down.

“Iam notaprostitute,andmaybeyouareright.I

don’tfittobeAbe’sgirlfriendbutwhyisthat

muchofyourbusinessifyouareonlymarried

tothebrotherunlessofcauseyouwantthem

both.”Iwipedmyhands.“Iwillleave,keepyour

money.”

AbewalkedinasItookoffthekitchenapron.

“What’sgoingon?”

“AbeIhavebeengoneforlongenough,Ineed

togo.”

Abe’smotherwalkedinandsmiledatmeand

Abe,from hishistoryshehadnarratedtome

withwomanIcouldtellwhyshewassohappy

now.



“Abe,wearenotdonecooking.”

Ilookedinhiseyesbegginghim totakeme

home.

“MamaEazihastogo,Linawillhelpyou.”

“What?Butshejustcame.Wearestillbonding.”

Ilookeddownasshewalkedovertome.

“Eazipleasestay.”

“Mama,shewillcomeback.Ipromise,right

nowshereallyhastogo.Linawillhelp.”Abe

kissedhismother’scheekthenwewalkedout

sayinggoodbyetohisfather.Inhiscarhe

lookedatme.

“Whathappened?”

“Nothing,Ijusthavetogo.”

“Icantellsomethinghappened.WhatdidLina

say?”

“Abepleasetakemehome.”



Hestartedthecaranddroveoutofhisparent’s

house.

“WhatdidLinasay?”

“Nothing.Whywouldshesayanything?”

“IcouldfeelthetensionwhenIwalkedinthe

kitchen.”

“Shedidn’tsayanythingtome.”

Heglancedatmeandsmiled.“Youarea

horribleliar.”

Awhilelaterhedroveinmystreet.

“Stophere,Iwillwalk.Istaydownthestreet.”

“Why?Heisjealous?”

“JuststophereAbe.”

Hestoppedthecarandlookedatmebefore

reachingforasmallbagattheback.“There.”

Ilookedathim thentookthebag.“Thankyou.I

willreturnit,everycent.”



“Iknow.Iwillcalllater.”

“No.Moemedimightanswer.”

“Don’tworryaboutallthat,justsavemynumber

withafemalename.”

Isteppedoutandsmiledslightly.“Thanks.”

“YouarewelcomeEazi.”

Iclosedthecardoorandwalkeddownthe

street.Itookadeepbreathapproachingmy

gatethengotinmytinyyardwithonlytheone

room,AbeslowlydrovebyasIopenedthedoor

andgotinthehouse.

***

Abedroveawayturningupthemusic,hisphone

rangthenhepickedhisyoungerbrother’scall.

“Tino!”



“Soyouneverbotheredtotellusyouareback,I

couldhavepickedyouupfrom theairport.”

Abelaughed.“You?Pickmeup?”

“Whywon’tI?Forgivemeforhavingafamous

footballerbrother.”

“Mxm.”

“Anyways,howlongareyouherefor?”

“Forawhile.Ihavetosortafewgroundthings

inmylife.”

“Whatgroundthings?”

“Iwanttobuildahouse.That’sthefirstone

thenstartsomething.”

“Ok.AnywayswhatisPapacallingusforthat

Tendaishouldn’tknowabout?”

“Itcan’tbediscussedoverthephone.”

“Ok,Iwillbethere.”

“Sureboy.”



Abeovertookacarsteppingonhisaccelerator.

HeknewLinahadsaidsomethingandhewas

wonderingexactlywhatthathadEazileaving.

***

Linafinishedcookingwithhermotherin-law

chatting,theysetthetablejustasTinowalked

infrom thebackdoorandkissedhismother’s

cheek

“Myoneandonly…”

Hismothersmiled.“Tino,whatdidIsayabout

parkingyourcartherethencomingfrom the

backdoor.”

Hepickedapieceofmeatfrom thecasserole.“I

promise,allyourflowersarestillintact.”

“Whereareyoutakingthatpiece?”

HehuggedLinaanddashedoutofthekitchen



bumpingintoAbe.

“Chief!”

Tinohuggedhisbrother.“Frenchboy.”

Abepunchedhim asTinolaughedevenharder.

“Nexttimeyoucallmethat,youaregoingto

cry.”

“Sorry.”

TinowalkedtohisfatherwhileAbegotinthe

kitchen.

“Lina,canwetalk?”

Linaturnedtohim andsmiled.“Yeah.”

Theywalkedoutwiththebackdoorandstood

onthepatio.“Whatdidyousaytoher?”

“Nothing.”

“Youarebeginningtoannoyme,Ihateliars,if

youareusedtolyingdon’tbringthatattitudeto

me.Iam notyourhusband.”



Theintensityinhiseyeshadherheartbeating.

“Iam notgoingtoaskyouagain.”

“Iaskedherifshewasastreetgirl.”

“Andwhat’sastreetgirl?”

“Aprostitute.Youjustcameback,whendidyou

gettimetogetagirlfriendyouwouldintroduce

toyourparents?”

“Youcalledheraprostitute?”

“Ifshewasn’tone,whydidsheleave?”

“Herbeinghereisnonofyourbusiness,just

becauseIhaveasoftspotonyoudoesn’tmake

youthecenterofmylife.Dealwithyour

cheatinghusbandandleavemyrelationshipsto

me,youaregrowingtoobigforyourshoes.”

Hewalkedroundthebackhousejumpinghis

mother’sflowerswhiletakingoutacigarette

from hispockettogetherwithalighter.Hesat

onTino’sgolf’sbonnetlightinghiscigaretteand



smokedstaringattheflowers.Forawhilehe

lookedathislegwonderingwhathisfuturehad

instoreforhim.

***

Lebothasatintheroom thatshesharedwith

hersiblingsalreadymissinghergrandmother.

Herstepfather’sfirstbornwalkedinandlooked

ather.

“Iam hungry.”

“Goandtellmama.”

“Youshouldgoandcook.”

“Iam notcooking,goandtellmama.”

ReawalkedinandlookedatLebotha.

“Lebothayoucan’tjustsit,goandcook,the

clothesaredirty,theyneedtobewashed.You



didn’tcomeheretojustsit.”

“Iwanttogoback.”

“Youarenotgoingbackanywhere.Goand

clean!”

Reawalkedoverandpulledherwithherhair.

“Goandclean.”

“Youarehurtingme.”

“Thisismyhouse!YouwilldoasIsay,.Goand

clean.”

KabelowalkedinandlookedatLebotha.Rea

tookadeepbreathin.

“Icouldn’tleaveherbehind.Eitherway,Ineeded

ahelperwiththekidsandshewillhelp.”

KabelolookedatLebotha’shipsandbreast,she

wasdefinitelybetterbuiltthanhermother.He

noddedandwalkedawaywithoutaword.Rea

lookedather.

“Youaregoingtocookandclean,washour



clothes.Ineedhelp.Youcan’tjustsitandeat.

Youneedtohelpmeout.”

***

Moemedifinishedcountingthemoneyand

smiled.

“Thankyou,nowIcantellmyunclestostart

withthenegotiations.”

Ismiledandnodded.“Yes.”

Igrabbedthebucketstandingup.“Iam goingto

getwaterfrom thetap.”

“Ok.”

Outside,Itookmyphonefrom mybraand

lookedatitringing.

“Hello?”

“Hi,whyareyouwhispering?”



“Stopcallingmerightnow.”

“Wait…IwantedtoapologizeforwhatLinasaid.

Youarenotaprostituteandwillneverbe.I

don’tknowwhereshegetsthenervetotalkto

youlikethat.”

“It’sfine,Iam overit.”

“Still,Iam sorry.”

“It’sfineAbe.”

“Ok.Bye.”

Moemedisnatchedthephonefrom meand

lookedatthecallerwhohadjusthungup.

“Whoareyouwhisperingwith?”

“Iam talkingtomysister.”

“Sincewhendoyoutalktoyoursister?”

Myheartbegunpounding.“Sincewepatched

thingsup.”

Moemeditappedthenumberdialingitwhile



puttingitonloudspeaker.

“Hey…”Themalevoiceansweredasmyheart

poundedevenmore.Moemedihunguplooking

atme.

“Whoishe?”

“Noone,weworkedtogether.Hewasasking

howIwasdoing.”

“Thenwhydidyoulie?”

“Iwasjustscared.Heisaworkcolleague.”

“Iam goingtocallhim again,askhim tocome

by.Iwanttoseehim andtalktohim.”

“Moemedicanyoujustleaveit?”

Hesmackedmyfacewithhisfinehandwhile

holdingthephone.“Don’ttestme,callhim.”

Itearfullylookedathim.“Yousaidyouwould

neverhitme.”

“Callhim!”



IslowlytookthephoneanddialedAbe’s

number.

“Eazi,what’sgoingon?”

“Myboyfriendwouldliketotalktoyou.”

Abepaused.“Givehim thephone.”

“Tellhim tocome.”

IlookedatMoemedithenspoke.“Hewantsyou

tocome.”

“Ok.”

Moemedisnatchedthephonehangingupand

lookedatmebreathingheavilywhileslidingitin

hispocket.“Soheknowswhereyoustay?”

“MoemediIjust-“

Heraisedhishandandslappedme.“Youare

nowcheatingonme.Iwasonlyawayforone

dayandyoumadethisyourplayground.”

Iheldmycheektrembling.Hetriedslappingme



againbutIpushedhim off.

“Malcolm!”

MoemedigrabbedmyhairasMalcolm ranout.

“Mama…”

“Let’sgo!”

Ihithisbrokenhandthenhegroanedlettingme

go.Barefooted,IranoutwithMalcolm as

Moemedigotinthehouseandcameoutwitha

knifefollowingafterus.Running,Isteppedinto

asharpbrokenglassslicingmysole.I

screamedinagonythenMalcolm grabbedmy

handdraggingme.

“Heiscoming.”

IlookedbehindandlookedatMoemedicoming

withaknife,hisintentionclearinhiseyes.

“Malcolm run!Runfaster!”

Ilookedattheclosedgateswonderingwhich

gateIcouldgointo.Tearsbeganblurringmy



eyes.

“Helpme!Helpme!Hewantstokillme!”I

screamedlimping.MmaKsteppedoutofher

house.

“Eazi!”

Malcolm quicklyraninside,Ilookedbackat

lookedatMoemediapproachingthencrushed

mycutfeetsoleintotheground,takinginthe

painandraninside.MmaKquicklylockedthe

doorasMoemedibangedit.

“Iam goingtokillyouandyourlittleboyfriend.”

Ilimpedtothewindowshaking,Abewasstillon

hisway.

“Eazi,youarebleeding,come.”

“No…myfriendisonhiswayhere.Moemediis

goingtohurthim.”

Moemedibangedonthedoorevenmore.“Iam

goingtoburnyouinsidethere,youmustthinkI



am afoolEazi.”

MmaKtookherphone.“Iam callingthepolice

now.”

“Noplease….Hewillgoaway.”

“Howmanytimeswillyousayno?Heisgoing

tokillyouEazi.”

MinuteswentbyasIlookedatthewindow,my

heartskippedasAbe’scarspedby.

***

AtMoemedi’shouse,helookedaroundthe

room lookingforpetrol.Acardroveintheyard

thenhesteppedoutwhiletheownerofthecar

gotoutdressedsmartly.Hetookoffhis

baseballcapandwalkedover.

“Youwantedtoseeme.Whereisshe?”



Moemedilookedathim thenhisfancycar.He

lookedrich.Hisshoeslookedsoexpensive,

theycouldpayhisrent.

“Iam notgoingtoaskyouagain?Whereis

Eazi?”

“Sheisnothere.Stayawayfrom her.”

Abenoticedtheknifeinhishands,hemoved

backandkickedMoemedi’shandmakinghim

droptheknife.

“WhereisEazi?Whatdidyoudotoher?”

“Stayaway-“

Abeswunghisfistandpunchedhim.“Iwill

breakallyourteeth.WhereisEazi?”

Moemediheldhisbrokenlip.“Sheranoff.”

“Whereisshe?”

“There.”Hepointed.Abegotbackinthecarand

drovetothehouseMoemedihadpointedthen

steppedout.Helookedatthebloodonthe



verandaandknockedwildly.

“Eazi!”

***

Insidethehouse,Malcolm stoodstilllookingat

measMmaKopenedthedoor.

“It’syourfriendMalc…”

Malcolm turnedthensmiledstaringatAbe.

“Heychamp!”

“Mama’sfootisbleeding.”

Abelookedatmethenmybleedingfoot.

“Whathappened?Didhedothis?”

“No.”

Hewalkedoverandpickedherup.“Iam taking

youtothehospital.”Hewalkedoutwithherand

placedherinthecar.



“Iam goingtomessupyourcar.”

“Sitdown,Malc,getin.”

Hewalkedbacktotheolderladyandsmiled.

“Dumelang,mynameisAbe,Iam Eazi’sfriend.

Thankyoufortakingherin.”

“Youshouldtakeherawayfrom thisabusive

man.Healwaysdoesthis,onedayheisgoing

tokillher.”

“Iwill.”

Hewalkedbacktothecarthenjumpedin.

“Didyoucallthepolice?”

“Iam notreportinghim,hejustlostit.Heis

Malc'sfather.”

.
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Abesloweddownstaringatme.“Soyoudidn’t

callthepolice?”

“Iam notcallingthepolice.”

AbelookedatMalcolm atthebackandsighed

tryingtoholdhimself.Hestoppedthecarand

steppedoutopeningthebackdoor.Hesmiled

atMalcolm securinghim ontheseatbelt.

“Areyoutakingmamatothehospital?”

“Yes,haveyoueaten?”

“Ngng…papathrewawaythefood.”

IturnedandlookedatMalcolm.“Malcolm,what

didIsayabouttellingpeopleourfamilythings?”

Abeignoredme.“Ok,Iwillgetyoufood.What

doyoulike?”

“KFC,Nandos,cake,icecream,hungrylion.”



Abelaughed.“Ok,wewillgetyouallofthat.”

“Ialsowantspiderman,papasaidhewouldbuy

itformebuthedidn’t.”

“Iwillgetyoueverythingyouwant.”

“Everything?Likeeverything?”

Iangrilyshouted.“Malcolm!”

Abeturnedtome.“Kekopagoreosekawa

nkomanyetsangwanaoEazi.(Pleasedon’t

shoutathim.)”

“Youknowwhat?MysonandIdon’tneedyou.

Malcolm let’sgo.”

Isteppedoutsteppingonmybarefeetthen

limpedroundthecar.“Malcolm let’sgo.”

“Butmyfriendistakingyoutothehospital.”

“Malcolm,Isaidlet’sgo.Heisnotyourfriend!”

Malcolm tearfullylookedatAbetilltearsran

downhischeeks.AbeclosedMalcolm’sdoor.



“Canyoustopit?Whyareyoutraumatizinghim

likethis?”

“Givememyson!”

“Youcan’tevenlookoutforhim.Youcan’teven

protecthim from yourbullshit.Youlethim

witnessviolenceandyetclaim tocareabout

him.Youjustgaveamanwhoabusesyouand

onedaywillprobablykillyouyourmoneyso

thathemarriesyou,isthisthekindoffamily

youwantMalcolm toliveunder?”

“Abedileyoudon’tknowme.Givememyson.”

“Iam notlettingyoutakehim,ifyoudon’twant

tocomewithmeit’sfinebutIam takinghim

with,goaheadandcallthepoliceandIwill

gladlytellthem yoursocalledboyfriendwas

tryingtokillyouinfrontofhim,Ihavethatold

ladyasmywitness.Iwilleventakeitupwith

thesocialworkers,Iwillprovethatyouandyour

boyfriendarenotgoodparentstohim.Watch



me.”

“Abedilegivememyson!”

Heopenedhisdoorandgotinthendroveoff

leavingmestandingthere.Iputmyhandsover

myfacecryinginthemiddleoftheroad.

***

Lonasquietlywentupstairsgoingroom by

room holdingherdeadphone.Shefinally

enteredthemasterbedroom andlookedatthe

hugepictureframeofLinaonthewall.They

hadneverbeenthatclosegrowingup,no

matterhowmuchshetriedgettingclosetoher

oldersisteritseemedlikethedistancebetween

them couldneverclose.Tearsfilledhereyesas

sherememberedthetimessheusedtofollow

afterLinalikealostpuppy,sheneverlistened

wheneverhermothertoldhertostopandwhen



shefinallyrealizednothinggoodshedidcaught

hersister’sattentionexpectthebadthings,she

didthem moreoften.Notthatitpleasedherbut

shecouldtakewhateverrelationshipshecould

getfrom theonlypersonsheconsidereda

friend.Shelookedaroundthentookapaper

andpen.

DearLina

Ihavedecidedtogobackhome,Iwantyouto

knowIwasneverheretosleepwithyour

husbandbecauseIdon’tevenseehim likethat,

IjustthoughtfinallyyouandIwouldfinallybe

close,likerealsisters.SometimesIwonderwhy

Ievenbothertryingtomakeourrelationship

workwhenit’sclearyoudespiseme.Idon’t

knowwhatIdidtoyou,maybeit’smymother

butIalwayswishedonedaywewouldbebest



friends.Ididn’ttakeanythingthat’snotmine,

myphoneisoffsowhenyougetthisletter

pleaseinform mamathatIam onmywayhome.

Love,Lonas.

ShefoldedtheletterandplaceditonLina’s

dressingtable.Hereyescaughtaglimpseof

Lina’sgreenheels.Herheartpoundedasshe

tookthelongheelandslidherfootinside.

“Wow!”

Thedooropenedthenshequicklytookoffthe

shoe.“Iam sorry.”

Tendaichuckled.“It’sme.”

Lonasgiggledwithapoundingheart.“Iam

sorry,Iam leavingsoIwaswritingmygoodbye

letter.I-“

“Lonas,relax.It’sme.”

“Iam reallysorry.”



“Whyareyouleaving?”

“Idon’twanttofightwithmysister.Iknowwhat

mamasaidtoyoubutthehonesttruthisthatI

wouldneverbetraymysisterlikethat,Ijust

wantedtobeclosetoherplus,Ihavealways

prayedtocometoGaborone.”

Tendainodded.“Isee.Youreallyloveherdon’t

you?”

“Withallmyheart,Iwishsheknewthat.Butof

cause…LinabeingLina.”

Tendaichuckled.“Igetyou.Ireallydon’twant

tohurtyoursister,matteroffact,Iloveher.Ifell

inlovewithherthefirsttimeImetherandfrom

there,shehasalwaysbeentheonebutIam

growingandmyagemateshavekids.Iam not

cheatingforloveandIwouldneverdivorcemy

wife,that’safact,allIwantisachild.”

“Sheishurting,shedoesn’tshowitbutIcan

seeit.”



“Iknowsheisandit’sstressingherout.The

minuteIgetachild,IwillbringthatchildandI

willraisethatchildwithher.”

“Andthewomanyouaresleepingwithwill

agreetothat?”

“Iwillpayher.”

Lonasshookherhead.“Youareeventually

goingtoloveherandyouwon’tstopcheating

withher,youwillalwaysgobackformore

childrenandLinawillalwayscry,shewillturn

intoabitterwomanandwon’tevenlovethose

kids.Thatwomanandthosechildrenwillbe

yourlittlefamily.From theremysisterwon’t

havevaluetoyou,youwillturnintoanabusive

monstertoherbecauseyouwillrealizethatshe

isofnousetoyou.Shewillgetsodepressed

andmaybekillherselforhurtyouorthose

kids.”

Tendailookedatherforawhile.“Idon’tknow



whattodoanymore.IlovemywifeLonasbutI

don’tknowwhattodo.”

“Myabegetasurrogate.Apropersurrogate.

Withacontractandall.”

“Thatcanworkbutyoursisterrefused.Unless

it’ssomeonesheknowsandtrusts.Idon’t

know.Maybeyou.”

“Ihaveneverhadkidsbefore.”

“Youareperfect,itwillbeyourfirstchildandI

willpayyou.”

“Shewon’tagree.”

“Shewon’thavetoknowtillthebabyishere.”

Lonasshookherhead.“No…shewouldbe

hurt.”

“ButthebabywouldbetherealreadyandIdon’t

needtohavearelationshipwithyou.Withyouit

willbedifferentthanitiswithMapula.Iwillend

itwithMapulaimmediately,Iwillbeloyalto



yoursister,thingswillgobacktonormal.When

thebabyarrives,shewillunderstand.”

“Ihaveneverevenhadsexbefore.”

“That’sok,itmeansyouareclean,Iam clean

too.Itestedtoday.”

Hetookouthiscardandhandedittoher.“Iam

negative.”

“TendaiIcan’tbetraymysisterlikethat.”

“Youaredoingitforher,youarehelpingher.I

willpayyou.Iwillrentyouahouse,separate

from Linasothatshedoesn’tsuspect,andIwill

takecareofyou.Financially.Whenthebaby

arrives,IwillgiveyouP40.000.”

Lonasheartpoundedasshelookedathim.She

coulddoalotofthingswithP40.000.

“YoucanlivethelifeLinaisliving.Ipromise

you.”

“But…”



Tendaiheldherwaist.“Nobuts.”

“Whatifyoudon’tbreakupwithMapulaandtry

yourluckwithbothofus?”

“Letmebreakupwithhernow.”

HetookouthisphoneandcalledMapula

puttingonloudspeaker.

“Babe…”

“MapulaIdon’tthinkIcandothisanymore.I

wanttobreakup.”

“Babewhatareyoutalkingabout?”

“Ihavedecidedtofixthingswithmywife.I

wouldappreciateifyoudon’tcommunicatewith

me.Bye.”HehungupandblockedMapula’s

number.

“There.Trustme.”

Heleanedoverandkissedhersoftly.Lonas

droppedhistestingcardkissinghim backas

Tendaicaressedherbody.



“Wait…myboyfriendrubbedhimselfonme,

maybeI-“

“Don’tworryaboutthat.Wewilltestagain

tomorrow.”

“But-“

Tendaicutheroffwithakiss.Hetookoffhert-

shirtexposingherpeckyfullbreastthenhe

massagedthem withaslightgroan.Hetwisted

hernipplestilltheybecamehardwhilekissing

herneck.Lonasmoanedsoftly,Thamineverdid

itlikethat.Tendaipickedherupandplacedher

onthebedthenpulleddownhershortsand

pantiesexposinghershavedpussy.

“Fuck!”

Hepartedherlegsandleanedoverrunninghis

tongueonherclit.Lonasmoanedsoftlycalling

outhisname.Tendaiwentfullforce,lickingand

suckingherwhileshemovedherwaist

squeezingherbreast.Helookedatheropening,



itwascompletelyclosedoff,nothinghadbeen

insideheranditgavehim thepridethathewas

goingtobeherfirst.Hestooduptakingoff

shirtfollowedbyhispantsandstrokedhisdick

staringather.Lonasfearfullystaredathisdick

wonderingifitwasgoingtohurt,shehadheard

thatitalwayshurtthefirsttimeunlessshe

relaxed.Shelaystill,relaxinghermuscleswhile

staringathim strokinghimself.Herubbedhis

dickonherclitmakinghersoftlymoan.She

tookadeepbreathasheopenedherlegseven

morethenpressedthetipofhisdickonher

entranceand-#removed.

.

Tendaimovedabitfasterthrustinghisentire

dickinsideherwhileLonasmoanedsoftlyinhis

earsinkinghershortnailsinhisskin.Her

musclestightenedonhim squeezinghisdickas

shecamewithaprolongedsoftmoan.Tendai

gaveheracouplemorestrokesandfrozeinside



her,releasinghisseedsinsideher.

“Fuck…”

Hekissedherlipsrestinginsideherwarm tight

pussy.Secondslater,heslowlyslidoutwhile

shewhimperedattheemptinessheleftbehind.

Lonas’sheartskippedassheheardthemain

doorclosing.Shequicklygotoffbedandpicked

herclothes.

“Lina!”

Tendailockedthedoorthenpulledofftheblood

stainedcoversoffthebed.

“Come.”

Hewalkedtotheclosetholdingthecoversand

hidherbehindhissuitestogetherwiththebed

covers.Hewentbacktothebedroom and

quicklyputonhisclothesandsprayedhimself

andtheentireroom withhisperfume.Linatried

openingthedoorasheunlockedit.Shelooked

athim andsmiled.



“Hey…youarehere?Iwenttoseeyourparents.

Ibroughtfood,areyouhungry?”

Tendaismiled.“Yeah.Iam hungry.”

Shelookedathim surprised.“Ok,Iwilldishup.”

Shewalkedinsidethebedroom andlookedat

thebed.

“Wherearethebedcovers?”

“Ispilledwineonthem.Iam sorry.”

Surprisedatthesuddenchange,Linasmiled.

“It’sok.Iwillsortthem out.”

Shenoticedthepaperonherdressingtable

addressedwithhernameandreachedforit

thenread.Sheclickedhertonguetearingthe

letterthenwalkedouttodishforTendai.

***



Laterthatdayatthemall,Abewalkedoutofa

clothingshopwithMalcolm whowasdressed

likehim,theyactuallylookedlikefatherandson.

Theywalkedbacktothecarandputthe

shoppingbagshewasholdinginthebootthen

staredatMalcolm’safro.

“Ok,wearegoingtothebarbernow.”

“Wearegoingtocutourhair?”

“Yeah.Let’sgo.”

Theywalkedtothesalonandgotinasalady

walkedovertothedoorholdingthekeys.

“Hi,weareclosed.”

Abelookedaround.“Can’tyougivemyboya

haircut,Iwillpayextra.”

Theladylookedathissonthenbackathim.“Ok,

butyouarepayingtimestwo.”

Abesmiled.“That’sokwithme.”

“Comewithhim.”



Abetookhertotheladyandhelpedhim onthe

chair.

“Iwantustohavesimilarcuts.”

“Ok,likeyours?”

“Yes.”

“Ok,Iwillcuthisandre-defineyours.”

“Great.”

Awhilelaterthesalonladysteppedback

staringatbothofthem.

“Iam done.”

Abelookedathimselfonthemirrorandsmiled.

“Youarereallygood.”

“Thanks.”

Hetookouthiswalletandhandedheracouple

ofnotes.

“Thankyousomuch,what’syourname?”

“Sylvanella.“



“Isthatenglish?”

“No,butcallmeSylvia.”

Abechuckled.“Ngng,what’syournameagain?”

Sylvialaughed.“Leavemesalon.”

“Sylvanella?YouturnedEnglishintoSetswana?”

“Go!Leavemysalon.”

Sylviapushedhim outthenwalkedoutwith

Malcolm andlockedthesalondoors.

“Bye!”

“Wait…Iam sorry.Iam Abedile,Ihaveanormal

name.ThisisMalcolm,wehavenormal

names.”

Sylviasmackedhisshoulderplayfullylaughing.

“Mynameisnormaltoo.”

“Iknow.”

“Youandyoursonlookalike.”

Abesmiled.“Really?”



“Yeah.Andyouaredoingwellwhenitcomesto

fatherhood.Bye.”

“CanIgiveyoualift?Justtothankyoufor

makingmeandmyboylookgood.”

“Uhhsure.”

“Wearegoingtogetfoodfirst,youcancome

withorwaitinthecar.”

“Iwillcomewith.Youlookfamiliar…”

“Malc,whatdoyouwanttoeat?”

Malcolm smiled.“Nandos.”

AbeheldMalcom’shandwalkingtoNandos

thenrepliedSylvia.“NoIdon’t.”

“Youdo,youlooklikethisfootballerwa

Motswanaokomahatseng.”

Abelaughed.“Idon’tknowhim.”

“HisnameisAbe.Youarehim.”

“Whyareyouscreaming?”



Sylvialaughed.“Mybrotherwon’tbelievethis,I

needtotakeaselfiewithyou.”

TheywalkedinsideNandosandimmediately

Malcolm pointedwhathewanted.

“HeyMalcolm,canItieyourshoelaces?You

willfall.”Shecrouchedandtiedhisshoelaces

asAbeorderedhismeal.Sylviasmiledstaring

athisson,hewassohandsomeandclean,like

thekidstheyusedoncommercials.She

wonderedwherehismotherwasbutofcause

thatwasnotherbusiness.ShestoodupasAbe

gotthemealandtheyallwalkedouttothecar.

Hehelpedhisonatthebackseat,securingwith

theseatbeltthenopenedthepassengerdoor

forher.

Shesmiledlookingdownunabletolookright

intohiseyes.“Thanks.”

Abeclosedthedoorforherthenwalkedround

thecarandgotin.



***

MeanwhileIspottedAbegettingintohiscar

afteropeningthedoorforaladyandlimped

overwhileangerbuiltup.Iapproachedthecar

justashestartedtheengine,Malcolm

screamedmynameexcitedly.Iignoredhim and

openedAbe’sdoor.

“Soalreadyyouareparadingwithmyson

showinghim offtoyourgirlfriends?”

Abelookedatmesilently.Angerconsumedme

Iopenedmymouthtospeakbutrathertears

randowncheeksasmyemotionstookover.He

sighedandsteppedoutofthecarpullingmein

hisarmswhileIbrokedowncryingloudly.

Sylviastaredatthewomancryingandsighed,



probablyshewashisbabymamaorgirlfriend.

Shethoughtfullylookedatthem thenturned

backtoMalcolm.

“Malc,Iam going.Itwasnicemeetingyou.”

Henoddedthenshesteppedoutofthecarand

walkedaway.

***

Itookadeepbreathsteppingbackfrom him

nowquiet,hesmiledwipingawaymytears.

“Iam notparadingwithMalcshowinghim offto

mygirlfriends.Sheisourbarber.Ijustoffered

heralift.”

Ilookeddownembarrassedbymyoutburst

thenhelookedatmyfoot.

“Thatneedstobere-bandaged.Let’sgo.”



Heturnedtohiscarandfrownednotseeing

Sylvia.Hepickedmeupandputmeinthecar

thenstrappedmewiththeseatbelt.Hegotback

inthecarandsmiled.

“Youlookveryuglywhenyoucry.”

“Mxm,Ican’tbelieveyoutookmysonlikethat.”

“Can’tyouappreciateme?Helooksdifferent.”

IturnedbacktoMalcolm whowaseatingoiling

hisnewclothes.

“Malc,eatproperly.”

“Eazi,don’tspoilourmoods.Please.”

Isighedandkeptquiet.Hedroveawaythen

sloweddownrollingdownhiswindowand

lookedatthewomanwhohadbeeninhiscar.

“Sylvia,let’sgo.”

ShelookedatmethenAbe.“It’sfine,Iknowmy

way.”



“Let’sgo.”

Shelookedatmeagainthensmiledgettingin.

“Thanks.”

.

.
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AbeparkedinfrontofSylvia’syardthenshe

steppedout.

“Thankyou.Youandyoursonshouldalways

comeback.”

“Wewill.”

Hedroveoffasshewalkedinsidetheyard.I

reachedfortheshoppingbagsattheback



staringatMalcolm whohaddosedoffwitha

chickenpieceinhishand.Itookaservietteand

tookthechickenpiecefrom him,putitbackin

theNandosbagthenwipedhismouthand

hands.Helookedsocleanandhandsome,he

hadn’tlookedlikethatinthelongesttime.With

asmile,Iwentthroughtheexpensiveclothes

andshoes.

IlookedatAbeashedrove.“Theseare

beautiful.Thankyou.”

“Youarewelcome.”

Iputbacktheshoppingbagsandsighed.“You

candropmeoffatMmaK’shouse.Iwillstay

withherfornow.”

Helookedather.“Ialreadybookedalodgefor

us.”

“AbeIreallyappreciateeverythingyoudidfor

metodaybutplease…dropmeoffatMmaK’s

house.Idon’tknowyouthatmuchtobe



sleepinginlodgeswithyou.”

“Whatifhecomesthere?”

“Hewon’t.”

“Idon’tthinkyoushouldgotoday,Ihave

bookedusseparateroomsifyouarescaredI

willdoanythinginappropriatetoyou.”

“JustdropmeoffatMmaK’shouse,Ifeelmore

saferthere.Sheislikemymother.”

“Iwouldneverhurtyou.”

“Idon’tknowyou,youaregoodasastrangerto

me,pleasedon’tfightmeandjustdropmeoff

atMmaK’shouse.”

Defeated,hesighedandchangedroutes.

“Ihopeyoudon’tmakemeregretthis.”

“Hewon’tdoanythinginfrontofMmaK,andI

wouldappreciateifyoujuststoppedjudgingme

andmindedyourownbusiness.”



“Whydoyoukeepgoingbacktohim?”

“Youdon’tunderstand.”

“IknowIdon’t,that’swhyIaskedyou.”

“It’stoocomplicated.”

“Tryme,youcanalwaysleave.Howlonghashe

beenbeatingyou?”

“Heonlyslappedmeandthatwasonce.”

“Whyareyoulyingtoprotectthatbastard?I

knowit’sbeengoingonforawhile.”

“Youwon’tunderstand.”

“Thathetakesouthisfrustrationsonyou?You

deservebetterthanthat.Ormaybeyouwill

realizethatafterhekillsyou.Yourfamilywill

takeyourchildandtheywilltreathim exactly

howtheytreatedyou.Maybethenyouwillbe

satisfied.”

Ikeptquietlookingoutthroughthewindow,a

whilelaterheparkedofMmaK’sgate.I



steppedoutwhilehegotoutandtookMalcolm

whowassleeping.IgrabbedtheNandosand

shoppingbagsthenwalkedwiththem inside

theyard.MmaKopenedthedoorevenbeforeI

couldknockthenshesmiled.

“Eazi…”

ShelookedatMalcolm whowassleeping.

“Comewithhim thiswaymyboy.”Hetookher

insidethehousewhileIfollowedbehindthem.

Heplacedheronthebedandcoveredhim with

theblanketswhileMmaKwalkedout.Abe

lookedatme.

“Don’tgoback.Please.Forhim.Hestillneeds

you.Ok?”

Inodded.

“Youaregoingback,aren’tyou?Whatwillit

takeforyoutoleavehim?”

“Abe,youshouldleave.”



“Iam tryingtohelpyou.”

“Ineveraskedforyourhelp.”

Abeshookhishead.“Heisgoingtokillyou,he

wasrunningafteryouwithaknife,hewantedto

stabyou.”

“Ishouldn’thavebeentalkingtoyouinthefirst

place.Willyoujustleavemealone?Mysonis

notyourson,stopgoingaroundtellingpeople

thatheisyours.Wedon’tknowyou,youare

nothingbutastrangertomeandyouwill

alwaysbeone.Leavemealone.”

Helookedatmeforawhilethensighed.“Ok...

bye.”

Iwatchedhim walkoutasIsatonthebed

staringatMalcolm whowassleeping.

***



Lonassatonthehotelbedwithahugesmileon

herface.Whowouldeverknewonedayshe

wouldsleepinahotel.Tendaiwalkedinand

lookedather.

“Iordereddinnerforyou.”

“Youdidn’thaveto,Iam stillfull.”

“Ok,Iwillcancelbutyoucanalwayscallthem if

youwantanything.”

“Ok.”

Hewalkedoverandkissedher.“Youwillstay

heretillIfindahouseforyou.”

“Ok.”

Hishandwenttoherpussythenhetouchedher

ashisdickjerkedinhispants.Hisphone

vibratedinhispocketthenhesteppedback

takingitout.

“Ihavetogo.Iwillcallonyou.”

HewalkedoutansweringthenLonasgother



newphoneandswipedthescreenwithasmile.

***

Tendaigotinhiscaranddroveoutofthe

parkinglottalkingtohisbrother.

“Wearealreadywaiting.”

“Iam almostthere.”

“Ok.”

HehungupandspedawaycallingMapula.

“Didn’tyousayyoudon’twantmeanymore?”

“Linatoldmyparents,Ihadtoact.Iam sorry.”

Mapulasighed.“Ireallythoughtyouwere

breakingupwithme.”

“Iwouldnever,Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo,areyoucomingtonight?”



“No,Iam meetingupwithmybrothersfor

drinks.”

“Iwillseeyoutomorrowthen?”

“Yes.”

“Ok,Iloveyou.”

Tendaihungupanddroveinsidethebar.

Parkng,hesteppedoutlockinghiscarand

walkedinsidethebar.Tinosmiledashewalked

over.

“Finally!”

“WhereisAbe?”

“There…”

TendaiturnedtoAbewhowaswalkingover.

Theyallfistbumpedandsatdown.

“Forsomeonewhojustreturned,youarebarely

sittingdown.”

Tinochuckled.“Heisacelebritythisone.”



“Iwassortingoutsomething.Ineedadrink.”

Tinoraisedhishandthenawaiterbroughtthe

drinkshehadordered.Abelookedathim and

laughed.

“CallmeLegend.”

AbegulpeddownhisdrinkasTendailookedat

him.

“What’sgoingonwithyou?”

“Ibrokemyleg.”

“What?”

“Yeah,It’sfinenowbutitget’spainfulwhenI

am inthefieldforalongtime.”

Tinosighed.“Fuck.”

“Idon’tknowifeverIwillgobackinsidethe

field.”

“Whatdidthephysiotherapistsay?”

“ThatIwillbefine,justneedmoretime.Ijust



hopeIwillbegoodintimeforthegames.”

Tendainodded.“Yeah.Whereisthatgirlfriend

ofyours?Ithoughtyousaidyouwantedto

marryher.”

“WebrokeupwhenIcamehere.”

Tinosshrugged.“Whatdoyouexpect?Such

girlsarethetypetoleavewhenthingsgets

tough.Butthat’snottheissue,whoisthatgirl

youwerewithtoday?”

“Eazi.”

“Youwerewithagirl?”

“Yeah.Hebroughtherhome.”

“Sheisjustafriend.”

Tinolaughed.“Ithoughtshewasaprostitute.”

Abeglaredathim.“Iwillfuckyouup,doIlook

likeIbangprostitutesorevenbringthem to

meetmymother?”



“Soletmegetthisstraight,youwantthisgirl

youprobablyjustmet?Isn’tittoosoon?”

AbelookedatTendai.“Idon’twanther,Ijust

wantedtohelpherbutnowIseeIhave

completelyturnedmyattentiontoacomplete

strangerandherproblemsandshedoesn’t

evenappreciateit.Iwanttobuyaplotandstart

building.”

***

Linascrolledthroughherfacebookthencame

acrossapost.Shecopiedthenumberand

calledit.

“Hello?”

“Hi,Ijustsawyournumberonfacebook,you

stillselltheViagra?”

“Yesmam,doyouwant?”



“Yes.Tonight.”

“Ok,wherecanwemeet?Ihaveonlytwo

satchetsleft.”

“Whereareyou?IfyouareinGaboroneIcan

cometoyou.”

“Ok,Iwillsendyoumylocationjustnow.You

sawthepriceright?”

“Yes,Iam bringingthemoney.”

Linahungupandreceivedthelocation.She

smiledputtingonhershoesandwalkedout

withhercarkeys.

***

SomewhereinGaborone,Linaparkedhercar

andwalkedovertoaman.

“Hi,Lukas?”



“Yes.”Hetookoutthepillsandhandedthem to

her.Linagavehim themoney.

“Thankyou.”

Lukasimmediatelywalkedawayasshegot

backinhercaranddroveoff.

***

Lebothalaidasleeponthefloorwhiletheother

kidssleptonthebed.Shetookadeepbreath

closinghereyestryingtosleepbutshehad

beenfeelinguneasy.Maybeitwashowwas

Kabelohadgropedherasswhenshewas

cookingdinnerinthekitchenwhilehermother

watchedTV.Thefearinherdidn’tallowherto

sleep.Herheartskippedasthedoorknob

moved,sheseriouslywonderedwhythedoors

didn’thavealock.Amalefigurewalkedinand

lookedatthebed,herheartstartedpounding



evenmore,shecouldhavetakenthatknifelike

shehadplannedontaking.Kabelowalkedover

toherwhileshesatupreadytoscream.Heput

hisknifeonherthroat.

“Ifyoumakenoise,Iwillkillyouandthrowyour

bodysofarawaynoonewilleverfindyou.”

“Leavemealone!”

“Youaremakingnoise,thisismyhouseandI

willdoanythingIwantbecauseyouareeating

myfood.”

Tearsfilledhereyesasshelookedathim,

realitysettingin.Hadshecomeheretobe

rapedbyafullgrownman?

“Youaregoingtoliedownlikeagoodgirl.”

“Mama!”Lebothascreamed,Kabeloslapped

heracrossthefacebutLebothascreamed

again.Shepushedhim offandranoutofthe

room,headedforthemaindoorstillscreaming.

Kabelofollowedafterherunzippinghispants.



“Nooneisgoingtosaveyou.”

Shelookedaroundforthecarkeysand

screamedforhermotherwhojustwasn’t

comingforherrescue.Kabeloslappedhereven

harderacrosstheface.

“Iam nowgoingtokillyou.”

“Mama!”

Heputhishandsonherneckstranglingher.

Lebothatriedpushinghim offbuthewasjust

toostrongfor,shegaspedfailingtobreath,she

slowlybecameweakandslidtothefloor.He

wentdownwithherwithhishandsonherneck

squeezingthelifeoutofhertillshestopped

fightingandjustlaymotionless.Heslowlylet

gothenpulledoutherpantiesgettingontopof

herbreathingheavily.

***



Intheearlymorning,Iclosedmyeyestryingto

sleepthenheardasoftknockonthewindow.

MyheartskippedasIlistenedtotheknock,a

smilestartedonmylipsasIthoughtofAbe

thenquicklywalkedtothewindowandpeaked.

Mysmiledisappeared,Moemedistaredatme

withbeggingeyes.

“Ijustwanttotalk.”

Iopenedthewindowandlookedathim.“Iwant

nothingtodowithyou.Iam donewithyou.”

Henodded.“Iknow,IknowIam theworstman

youhaveeverbeenwith.Iam notevengoingto

begyoubecauseIcan’tbeuselessandstill

harassyou.Youdeservebetter.Ijustcameto

giveyoubackyourphoneandtellyouthat

everythingisinthehouse.Eventhemoney.I

don’tdeserveitsamewayIdon’tdeserveyou.I

calledThato,whenwegetpaid,allthemoney



willcometoyou,aftereverythingyouhaveput

up,youdeserveit.Malcolm deservesabetter

father,Ican’teventakegoodcareofhim andI

knowyouwillfindtherightfulpersonforhim.”

Ilookedathim takingmyphone.“Whereare

yougoing?”

“Away.Takecareofyourself.”

“Areyougoingtokillyourself?”

“Ican’tlivelikethisanymore,Iam turninginto

themanIneverwantedtoturnto.Iloveyouso

muchandeverytimeIgetsoscaredthatIam

goingtoloseyou.NotthatIwouldblameyou,

noonewillstayforwhatyouarestayingfor.I

can’tcompetewithsomeonewhodrivesaRS7.

Ican’tlivewithoutyouandtheonlywaytodoit

isifIkillmyself.Idon’tthinkIcanwatchyou

withanotherman.Itwouldslowlykillme.”

“Youpromisednottoeverlayyourhandson

me.”



“IknowandIkeepdisappointingyou.Idon’t

wanttohurtyou,Iloveyouso,somuch.Maybe

that’swhyIactthewayIdo.ButIcanchange

babe.”

Ilookedathim andsighed.“Youalwayssay

that.”

“IfIdoitagain,justleave.Iwon’tevenstopyou.

RightnowIcangoandreportmyselfforhitting

youifyouwant,Iwillpayformysinstoshow

youthatIhavechanged.”

“Youwantedtokillme.”

“IjustwantedtoscareyoubutIunderstandwhy

youwouldbelieveIwouldkillyou.”

“Idon’twantthisrelationshipanymore,Ihave

hadenough.”

“Iunderstand.Iloveyou.”

Hewalkedawayfrom thewindow.Iclosedit

andgotbackinbedwithmyson.



***

Backathishouse,Moemedire-calledtheAudi

thathadparkedinfrontofhim earlierontoday.

Thatmanwassorichandhewasgoingtotake

hisfamilyfrom him andtherewasnothinghe

coulddoaboutthat.Tearsfilledhiseyesashe

wonderedwhyhehadevenraisedhishandat

her,Godknowshowmuchhelovedher.Every

dayhelivedinfearoflosingher.Helooked

aroundforaropethentookachairandwalked

outtothetreeoutside.

.
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Herubbedhisdickonherclitmakinghersoftly

moan.Shetookadeepbreathasheopenedher

legsevenmorethenpressedthetipofhisdick

onherentranceandpressed.Lonaswhimpered

inslightdiscomfort,Tendaipushedevenmore

tryingtostretchthroughherentrancebutshe

wastightlyclosed.Hepulledhertotheedgeof

thebedputtingheronelegonhershoulderand

strokedhisdickbeforepressingitagainather

entrance,thistimemoreforcefullythatherlittle

pussyopenedupandthetipofhisdickpopped

in.Herwarmnessandtightnesspulledhim even

moreashestretchedhiswayintohertightness,

hertinypussystretchingbeyond.

“Tendai…”

Heleanedoverandkissedherforcinghisdick

insideher.Lonastriedtakingitlikeabiggirlbut

thepainkeptincreasingasheforcedhisdickin

her.



“Wait…”

“Shhh…”Hekissedher.“Iam almostdone.”

“Ngng,ithurts…”

“Wait…”

Hepinnedherhandsontopofherheadand

forcedmoreofhisdickinsidehertillhe

stoppedcomingintothebarrierinsideher.

Lonaslookedathim withtearyeyes,unableto

holdit,Tendaiusedallhisstrengthandthrust

intoher.Lonasscreamedflinchingwhilehe

groanedwithpleasure,hertightnesssqueezing

him somuchhecouldjustburstrightthereand

then.

“Ahstop!”

“Lonas,youarenotthelittlegirlIwastalkingto

minutesback,youarenowawomanandyou

aregoingtohavetotakethisdicklikeawoman.

Iam notgoingtobabyyou.”



“Ngng,it’spainful.”

“Itwillbeoversoon,justrelax.”Hekissedher

brieflytheneasedoutofherbeforethrusting

backinagain.

“Tendai…Iam goingtodie.It’spainful.”

TearsfelltothebedasTendaigaveherthe

gentlestrokes,easinghisdickinandoutofher,

lettinghertightnessmassagehim asher

wetnesscoatedhisdick.Shewassowarm,he

keptgoingbackinsidemovingonlyhiswaist

showeringherwiththegentlestrokes.He

leanedoverandkissedherneckwhilethrusting

intoher.Lonasbreathedheavilyatthesudden

pleasurethatcamewiththepain.Tendaikissed

herassherelaxedthenhelethehandsgoand

caressedherbody.Hecouldn’tbelievehewas

actuallyontopofavirgin.Herpussygreased

hisdickevenmoremakinghim thrustintoher

evenmore,hisspeedbegunchanging,his

thrustcominginfasteranddeeper.



Lonasmovedherwaistmoaningsoftly,the

frictionofhisdickinsidehermadehercloseher

eyesmoaningevenmore.Tendaiputherother

legonhisshoulderthenheldherwaistand

begandrillingintoherasthepleasuregottoo

intense.Hepushedherlegstohershoulders

slowingdownandwatchedhisdickslidingin

andoutofher.

“Ahhshityes!”

Hisdickcontinueddisappearinginandoutof

herwhilethattightpussymilkedhim.Heletgo

ofherlegsandgotontopofhersupportinghis

weight.

“AhhTendaiit’sgood…goodit’ssogood.”

Sheputherhandsonhisbicepsclosingher

eyes,thepleasuremultipliedwitheverythrust

thatshemovedherwaistevenmore.Tendai

movedabitfasterthrustinghisentiredick

insideherwhileLonasmoanedsoftlyinhisear



sinkinghershortnailsinhisskin.Hermuscles

tightenedonhim squeezinghisdickasshe

camewithaprolongedsoftmoan.Tendaigave

heracouplemorestrokesandfrozeinsideher,

releasinghisseedsinsideher.

“Fuck…”

Hekissedherlipsrestinginsideherwarm tight

pussy.

.
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Theneighbor’sdaughteryawnedwalking

outsidethenstretchedwithhereyesclosed.

Shetookoutherphoneandtextedher

boyfriendwalkingtothegatestillinher



pyjamas.Herboyfriendrespondedthenshe

smiledwalkingoutofthegateandclosedit

quietly,ShelookedoveratEazi’shouseand

frownednoticingafigureinthetree,shestared

atthestillfigureforawhileasitswerved

around.Shecarefullyfixedhereyesatthetree

thennoticedthelegsdangling.Aloudscream

escapedherlipsassheranbacktohergate.

“Mama!”

Shetrippedontheshinyverandafallingonher

facelosingatooth.Bloodfilledhermouthas

shestruggledgettingup.Hermotherranout

tyingherrobethenlookedatBina’sbloody

mouth.

“Legodu?(Athief?)”

Shespokewithbloodinhermouthpointingat

Eazi’shouse.“Oikaleditse.(Hehunghimself.)”

Hermother’sheartskippedassheranout.

“Who?Eazi?”



“Moemedi!”

Binarantothekitchenandgotaknifespitting

bloodinthesink.Sheranoutfollowingafterher

motherwhowasscreamingforhelprunning

insideEazi’syard.Binaranevenfasterand

approachedthetreeandlookedatMoemedi.

Helookedlifeless,from thewayhewas

danglingshecouldtelltherewasnosignoflife.

Shestoodonthechairandcuthim off.

Moemedifellwithaloudthud.Bina’smother

rushedinsidethehousewhileBinacalledthe

ambulance.Anotherneighborwalkedoutofher

houseinhershortnightdressandlookedover.

“What’sgoingon?”

“Hehunghimself,Iam callinganambulance.”

“Ihaveacar,Iam coming.”Theneighbor

rushedbackinsideherhouseandwalkedout

withhercarkeys.



***

AtMmaK’shouse,Ifinishedmakingsoft

porridgeasMmaKwalkedinsidethekitchen,

sheputherbibledownandsatdownstaringat

me.

“Goodmorningma.CanIdishforyou?”

“Nomygirl,sitdown.Iwantustotalk.”

Islowlysatdownstaringather.

“Forthelasttwoyears,youhaveturnedintomy

daughterandMalcolm automaticallyturnedinto

mygrandson.Iam veryashamedrightnowthat

Iletmyemotionsgettomeafterfailingto

protectMalcolm.Iam verysorry,Iam sorryfor

notbelievingyou,Iam sorryfornotprotecting

him asIshouldhaveinyourabsence.Iknow

nowit’snowhardforyoutrustmewithhim and

Iunderstand,Ifailedhim asaguardianandIam

sosorry.”



“Ma,it’sok.”

“It’snot.”

“Weallmakemistakes.”

“Yeswedobutsomemistakesarejusttoo

much,notthattheyareunforgivablebutthey

aretoomuchandweshouldn’tentertainthem.I

knowyouarewithMoemediandthatheis

Malcolm’sfather.Ialsoknowthatyouhave

beenthroughsomuchwithhim,youhave

history,butEazi,whenwillitstop?Forhowlong

willyoumakeexcusesforhisabuse?”

Ilookeddownthenshecontinued.

“Thatmanwillneverstop,nomatterwhathe

willneverstop,andoneday,onedayhewill

eithercrippleyouorkillyou.Wheredoesthat

leaveMalcolm?Yousayheismarryingyou,is

thisthemanyouwanttomarry?Themanwho

doesn’tcareaboutyou?Themanwhodoesn’t

respectyouandbeatsyouinfrontofyourchild?



Themanwhochasesyouinthestreets,isthat

him?”

Tearsfilledmyeyes.“Theyaregoingtomock

me.”

“Aren’ttheyalreadymockingyou?Youcan’tdo

thingstopleasepeopleEazi,whatareyou?A

celebritybecauseIknowthoseonesliveto

pleasepeople.”

“Ijustwanttohaveanormalfamily.”

“Well,thereisnothingnormalaboutthekindof

lifeyouareliving.Thereisnothingnormalabout

it,youareanabusedwomanandyouneedto

walkaway.Youneedtowalkawayforyourson.

Hedoesn’tdeserveallthatishappeningbefore

hiseyes.Whatkindoffuturedoyouthinkheis

goingtohave?”

Tearsrolleddownmycheeks.

“Iwantyoutoputyourselffirstandwalkaway.

Enoughisenough.Ifit’saplaceyouneed,my



houseisalwaysopentoyou.Youcancomeand

staytillyouaresorted.”

“Ok.”

“Whowasthatfineyoungmanyouwerewith

yesterday?”

“Ijustmethim.”

MmaKsmiled.“Heseemslikeagoodman.

AndhelovesMalcolm.”

Iwipedawaymytearsnodding.

“ButIdon’tthinkyouspoketohim properly.

Wordsarelikehurricane,theydestroyandthey

can’tbetakenback.Oncetheyareout,theyare

out.Letmetellyouasecret,theyalwayssaygo

forthemanyoulovebutIsay,gofortheman

wholovesyou.Him lovingyourchildisthe

biggestbonusyoucanevergetandyouneedto

holdontohim.Thatmanisyourhusbandand

onedayyouaregoingtosayIdotohim,maybe

Iwon’tbetheretowitnessitbutyouwillknow



thatMmaKsaidthisonce.”

Iblushedmakingherlaugh.

“Heisquiteacatch.Dowhatisright.Youknow

whatisright.”MmaKstoodup.“Youcandish

myporridgeandbringtheplatetomyroom.I

am surethatyoungmanwon’tmindacallfrom

you.”ShewalkedawaythenIlookedatmy

phoneforawhile.FinallyIpickeditupand

calledhim.

“Yourbalanceisnotsufficient-“

Ihungupandlookedatmyphonethen

reluctantlydidacallback.Abeimmediately

calledback.

“Hello?”

“Whatisit?”

Ipausedandsighed.“Iam sorryforthewayI

spoketoyouyesterday.Iappreciateallthatyou

havedoneformeandMalcolm,youdidn’thave



tobutyoudid.”

“Ididn’tdoitforyou.”

Inodded.“Ofcause,that’sall.Bye.”Ihungup

andtookadeepbreath,Icouldunderstandhis

suddenchangeofattitude.Myphonerang

again.

“Hello?”

“Areyoutheonewhocalled?”

“Huh?”

“Iam theonewhocalledyouandIwillbethe

onetohangup.”

“Iam sorry.”

“IsMalcawake?”

“No.”

“Helefthistoyinhiscar.Iwilldropitoff.”

“Ok.”

“Didyougoback?”



“No,Iam atMmaK’shouse,Iwillbestaying

thereforawhile.”

“Areyoubreakingupwithhim?”

“Yes.Iam movingout.”

“Outofeverything,Iam proudofyoufortaking

thisdecision.”

“Thanks.”

“Iam goingtoMahalapyetoday,Iam goingto

seeaplotthere.Ifyouarenotbusy,youand

MalccancomewithunlessofcauseIam

nothingbutastrangertoyou.”

Asmilestartedfrom thecornerofmylips.“You

arestillastrangerbutIhavenothingtodoand

Malcwillbesohappy.”

“Packhisovernightclothes,Iwillbethereintwo

hours.”

“Ok.”

Hehungupleavingmeblushingalonelikea



foolunabletofigureoutwhyhehadsuchan

effectonme.Malcolm walkedinsidethe

kitchenrubbinghiseyes.Aloudbangerupted

onthedoorfollowedbysomeonescreaming

myname.Iputdownmyphoneandwalkedto

thedoor.

“Bina?”

Binasighed.“ThankGod!”

“Whatisit?Yourmouth…”

“Moemedikilledhimself.Werushedhim tothe

hospitalbuthelookeddead.”

MyheartskippedasIlookedather.

***

Lebothaslowlyopenedhereyesfeeling

disoriented,shetriedgettingupbutthepainon

herneckpulledherback.Tearsfilledhereyes



aslastnight’seventscamebacktoher.She

touchedherselfandfeltwetnessjustasher

motherwalkedintheroom withaswollenface.

“ThankGodyouareawake.”

“Youdidn’twakeup…”

Reasighed.“Iam sorrybutthereisnothingI

cando.Hewillkillallofus.”

“Thenwhydidyoubringmehere?”

“Wouldyouhaveratherwenttojail?”

“Iwouldratherbejailthangetrapedinmy

mother’spresence.Youdidn’tbringmehereso

tohelpme,youbroughtmesothatyoucan

haveyourhusbandrapeme.”

“Lebotha,shutup!YouthinkIwantthisto

happen?Thismanisthereasonyouhavebeen

eatingallthenicefoodyouhavebeeneatingto

getthisfat.”

Lebothaslowlygotup.“Iam goingtoreport



myselftothepolice,Iwouldrathergotojail.”

Shewenttothemaindoorandwalkedout.Rea

walkedoverandpulledherhand.

“Ifyoureporthim,nothingwillhappen.He

knowstheentirepolicestation,theywilltellyou

towaitthentheywillcallhim.Iwillmakeaplan,

youwillgobacktoyourgrandmotherbutifyou

sayanything,Iam dead.Ifyougotothepolice,

heisgoingtoknowandhewillkillme.Ihave

smallkids,theyneedme.”

***

LinawatchedTendaidriveoffthentookher

phoneandcalledAbe.

“Yah?”

“Hi,it’sme.Canwetalk?”

“Lina,Iam notsleepingwithyou.”



“Iknow,Iam reallysorryforsayingallthatI

said.Ididn’tmeanit,itwasjustmyemotions.

Desperationmakesuslookstupidanddo

stupidthings,Iknow.Iam sorry,canyoucome

over?Ihavetotellyousomething.It’s

important.”

“Whatisit?”

“Itneedsonpurpose.Please…”

Sheheardhim sigh.“Ok.”

Shehungupandcrushedtwopillsthenput

them inhisdrink.

***

Abethrewhisbaginhiscarandjumpedin.He

droveoffcallingEazibutherphonerang

answered.Hesenthermessageandputhis

phonedowndrivingtohisbrother’shouse.



Minuteslater,heparkedandwalkedinsidethe

house.Linasmiled.

“Hi,thankyouforcoming.Relax,Idon’twantto

sleepwithyouorsaysomethinginthesame

lines.Iam soembarrassedIevensaiditinthe

beginning.Ihopeourfriendshipwillnotbe

ruinedbythat.”

Abechuckled.“Iam gladyouseehow

ridiculousyousounded.”

“Iknow,canwemoveonasifitnever

happened?”

“Yeah,sure.”

“IwasthinkingofplanningTendai’sbirthday

party.”

“Butthat’stwomonthsaway.”

“IknowbutIwasjustthinkingofincluding

everyoneintheplans.Hedeservesahuge

birthdaycelebration.Sit.”



Shequicklywalkedtothekitchenandcame

backwithhisglassofjuice.

“Ihavetogo.CanwediscussthiswhenIcome

back?”

“Iwillbequick.20minutes.Take…”

Abetooktheglass.“Ok,20minutesonly.”

“IalsowantedtoapologizeabouthowIspoke

toEazi.Ihopeshedoesn’thateme.”

“Sheisnotlikethat.”

“ThankGod,maybeinthefutureIwillproperly

apologize.”

Linasmiledashesippedthejuicesitting.

“Sowhatwereyouthinkingwithhisparty?I

thinkyoushouldalsoincludeTino.”

“IknowbutIfirstwantedtodiscussitwitha

responsibleperson.”Shetookoutherdiary

sittingbesideshim



.

.

.
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AbegotupwhenLinawasdoneexplaining

everything.

“Ithinkit’sagoodplan,youtellmewhenyou

needhelpsomewhereespeciallywiththe

costs.”

Linasmiled.“Thanks.Iam gladwehave

patchedthingsup.”

“Yeahsure.”

Abeclosedhiseyesatthesuddendizzyspell,

herubbedhiseyesandtriedwalkingbutitfelt



asifhewasfalling.Linaputherhandsonhim.

“Abe…areyouok?”

“Shit…Ifeeldizzy.”

“Wait…sitdown.Sitforawhile.”

Shepushedhim downtothecouch.“Iwillbring

youwater.”

Shehurriedtothekitchenwhilehetookouthis

phonefrom hispockettotextEazibutthe

screenseemedtooblurry,hecouldn’tmakeup

anything.Linaputdowntheglassofwater.

“Ithinkyoushouldlaydownforawhile,Iam

callingtheambulance.”

Hetouchedhisfacehearingherfaintvoice.

Linalookedathim tryingtofightthesedative

butitslowlyoverpoweredhim tillhedropped

thephoneandleanedbackonthecouchwith

hiseyesclosed.Shesmiledandpickedhis

phonethennoticedhewantedtotextEaziafter



theprevioustexthehadsentherearlieron

sayinghewasonhisway.Shetookadeep

breathandstartedtyping.

Abe:Iam nolongercomingtopickyouup,I

havedecidedtogoaloneandkeepmydistance

whenitcomestoyou.Iam notreadyforany

relationshipatthemoment,Iam stilltryingto

figureoutafewthingsbecausethereisstill

someoneinthepicturesoIdon’twanttohurt

you.Ihopeyouunderstand,Iam goingtocut

communicationwithyou.

Shesmiledlookingatthesentmessage,Eazi

quicklyrepliedthensherolledhereyesreading.

Eazi:Iam hurt,Idon’tknowwhybutmaybeit’s

becauseIhadstartedviewingyouwitha

differentlight,Moemeditriedkillinghimselfor

did,Iam notsurebutIhadn’tgonetothe

hospitalwaitingforyoutoshowup,Ievengot

mysonallexcitedforthisbutnowIcompletely

certainit’sthedevilyoudon’tknowthat’s



dangerous.

Abe:Iam hopingwecanjustpartways

peacefully.IfIcontinuewiththis,itwillbejust

sex.Pleaseunderstand.Letmetrysorting

myselfout.Feelfreetoblockmynumber.

Linalookedatthephoneforawhileandwhen

shedidn’trespond,shesmiledthendeletedall

themessagesandlookedathim.Sheputhis

phonedownandlaidhim properlyonthecouch

thenunzippedhispantsandtookouthisdick.

Shestrokedhisdickandsmiledasitslowlygot

hard.Shetookoffherclothesgettingontopof

him thenheldhisdickuprightwhileitpointed

rightatherentrance,withadeepbreathin,she

slowly-#removed.

***

AtMmaK’shouse,Iwipedawaymytearsand



gotup.MmaKlookedatme.

“Whereareyougoing?”

“NonofMoemedi’srelativesareinGaborone,

heonlyhasmeandIcan’tjustabandonhim

whenhehasnoone.”

“Eazi,whatdidweagreeon?Aren’tyouwaiting

forAbe?”

“Abeisnolongercoming,hehasagirlfriend.”I

putonmyopenshoesstaringatmybandaged

leg.

“Malcolm,let’sgo!”

Malcolm ranover.

“IsuncleAbehere?”

“No,heisnolongercoming.Wearegoingto

seepapainthehospital.Goandtakemy

handbag.”

IlimpedoutsidethenMalcolm walkedover

sadly.



“Malcolm,Ineedyoutounderstandsomething,

IknowyoulikeuncleAbesomuch,heisagood

manbuthecan’talwaysmakeushappy.Hehas

hisfamilythatneedshim,onedaywhenyou

growupandhaveafamilyofyourowntoo,you

willunderstandbutknowthatdisappointments

willalwaysbeapartoflife.Wearegoinghome

first.”

Ilimpedbacktomyhouseandfoundthedoor

unlocked.MyheartskippedasIlookedaround

thehousesearchingforthemoney.Itooka

deepbreathwithapoundingheartthenstarted

searchingagainbutthemoneywasn’tthere.

Tearsfilledmyeyes.

“No…Godno…”

“Mamawhatareyoulookingfor?”

“Wait.”

Iwentovertotheirbagsandsearchedinside,

openedtheirwardrobeandtookouteverything



buttherewasnothinginside.Isatonthebed

withmyhandsovermyfaceandsilentlycried,it

feltasiftheworldwasjustclosinginonme.

“Mama…”

Itookadeepbreathandgotupwipingmytears.

“Let’sgo.”

***

Atthehospital,mylegachedasIlimpedtohis

wardthengotinandlookedathim.

“Mamaisthatpapa?”

“Yes.”

Islowlywalkedoverandlookedattherope

marksonhisneck,Thenursewalkedinand

smiled.

“Hi,youmustbehiswife?”



“Girlfriend.Hedidn’tdie?”

“Yes,thankGodhewasfoundwhenhewas

found,ifnothewouldn’tbehere.”

Istaredathim.“Whenishewakingup?”

“Anytimebutrightnowheneedstorest.We

havearrangedforsomeonewhowilltalktohim.

Hemusthavebeendepressed.”

Ishookmyhead.“Hewasn’tdepressed.Hewas

fine.”

“Depressionisnotsomethingeveryonecansee.

Thepersonmaygoonwiththeirlivesasif

nothingishappening.Ithappenstoalotof

peoplethatyougetsurprisedthattheperson

suddenlykillsthemselves.Thepersonwilllook

soindifferent.”Thenursesmiled.“Butheisfine.

Heisgoingtogethelp.”

Shecheckedacoupleofthings,smiledat

Malcolm thenwalkedout.Ilookedathim then

coveredmyfacemyfaceunabletocontrolit.



Malcolm lookedatmesadlyasIcriedlouder

goingdownonmyknees.Tearsfilled

Malcolm’seyes,mycriesgettingtohim.

***

TendaiwatchedasLonasgotinthecarthenhe

leanedoverandkissedher.

“Areyouok?”

“Yes.”

“Ifoundasmallhouseforyou.”

Lonassmiled.“Ok.”

Hedroveaway.“Areyouhungry?”

“Yes.”

Hepassedbyarestaurantandwalkedinside.

Lonaswaitedpatientlythenawomanwalked

overandopenedthepassengerdoor.



“Hi,whoareyou?”

Lonasfrownedstaringather.“What?”

“Girl,getout.WhereisTendai?”

“Inside.”

Thewomanpulledherout.“Isaidgetoutofthe

car!”

Tendaiwalkedoutholdingthefoodthen

frownedstaringatbothladies.

“Mapula…”

“Who’sthisTendai?”

“It’smywife’ssister.”

Mapulalookedattheskimpyskirtshewas

wearing.“Soyouarenowalsofuckingyour

wife’ssister?”

“Lonas,getinthecar.”

LonastriedgettinginbutMapulapulledher.

“Youarenotgoinganywherewiththiswhore.”



“Leaveme!”

MapulaslappedLonaswhoangrilybitherlower

lipandgaveherasoundingslapfollowedbya

punch.Mapulatrippedonherheelsfalling.

“Don’tyoueverlayyourhandsonme,Iwillkill

you.”

SheangrilygotinthecarwhileMapula

struggledgettingupinherheels.Tendaiwalked

overtoherandopenedthebackdoor.“Getinif

youarecoming,ifyoudon’tthenweare

officiallydone.”

Mapulalookedathim withtearsinhereyes.

“Tendai…”

“Thechoiceisyours.”

HewalkedtohisdoorandgotinwhileMapula

slowlygotinthebackseatwithherscraped

knees.

HelookedatLonas.“Iwilldropheroff.”



Lonaslookedoutawayangrilywhileherheart

pounded.Anunexpectedtearrandownher

cheekthenshewipeditawaywhileTendai

drove.

***

AtMapula’shouse,Tendailookedatherthenat

Lonas.

“Lonas,thisisMapula,sheismygirlfriend.

Mapula,thisisLonas,sheisalsomygirlfriend.

Ifanyofyouwanttoleavethisarrangement,

feelfreetodosoanddoitnow.Iwon’tbegyou

tostay.”

“Tendaididn’tyousayyouareleavingyour

wife?”

“Ican’tleavemyhousetillIam sureabout

whereIam going.Iam goingtoobservebothof



yousothatwhenIfinallyleaveLinaandifIdo,I

willknowwhoIam goingfor.”

Mapulasteppedoutandwalkedtohisdoor

thenkissedhim.

“Areyoucomingtonight?”

“Iwillsee.”

“Ok,Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

LonaswatchedasMapulawalkedawayinher

heelsthenshookherheadboiling.

“Soyouusedme?Didn’tyousayyoubrokeup

withher?”

“Iam sorry.”

“Whyareyoudoingthis?”

“Lonas,Idon’twanttolietoyouthat’swhyI

havetoldyoueverything.Ifyoudon’twantthisI

willgiveyousomemoney,dropyouoffatthe



busrankthenyoucangobackhome.Isthat

whatyouwant?”

Lonasfoldedherarms.“Dropmeoff,youcan

goandfuckalltheratchetpussiesyouwillwant

butmytightpussywillnotbepartofyour

nonsense.”

Tendaismiledstaringather,herfeistinesswas

aturnonandheknewshewasstubborn.

“Lonas…”

“Dropmeatthebusrank.”

“Youmightbepregnant.”

“Ornot,youmightbeshootingblanksforallwe

know.Mothowamodimo,(PersonofGod,)

nkise(takemeto)busrank.Youseem

confusedandIwon’tbeconfusedwithyouand

sellmyselfshort.”

Tendaistartedthecaranddroveoff.Awhile

laterheparkedinfrontofagateandstepped



out.Heopenedthedoorforher.

“Come,let’sgo.”

“Isthisbusrank?”

“Comeandsee.”

Hepulledinsidethegateandtothefirst

apartment.Insideshesighedstaringatthefully

furnishedbeautifulhouse.“Igotthisforyou.”

“Iam notstaying!Evenifyoupromisemethe

world.YoumustthinkIam fool.Iwillgobackto

mymotherandstruggle.”

“Babecomeon.”

“It’seithermeorMapula.Ifit’sher,Iam leaving.

Ontirasematla.(Youaremakingmeafool.)

Helookedinherseriouseyesrealizingnothing

wasgoingtoconvinceherotherwise.

“Ok.”

“Wearedoingitnow.Andfacetofacebecause



Icanseelyingrunsinyourbloodveins.It

doesn’tworklikethatwithme.Youcan’thave

me,mysisterandanotherwhoretoo.”

“Ok.Don’tyouwanttoseethehousefirst?”

“No.Iwantyoutobreakupwithherfirst.”

Heheldherwaistandkissedherslidinghis

handbetweenherlegsandtouchingthatpussy.

“Ok,let’sgo.”

***

AtTendai’shouse,Abeopenedhiseyeswhile

Linashookhim.Thesedativewassupposedto

wearoffinanhour’stimebutnowitwas

alreadypastthat.

“Abe!”

Heblinkedacoupleoftimesandgotup.He



staggeredabitthenrubbedhiseyes.

“Shit!”

“Youfellasleep,Ifiguredmaybeyouwerejust

tired.Areyouok?Ishouldcalltheambulance.”

“NoIam good.Fuck…Ifeeloutofit.”He

touchedhispockets.“Whereismyphone?”

“Uhthere,onthetable.”

Hereachedforhisphoneandcalledsomeone

whileshestaredbutthenhefrowned.

“Everythingok?”

“Yeah,Ishouldgo.”

“Ok.”

Inhershortsilkynightdress,Linaknelt

exposingherbuttandpussy.Abequickly

lookedawayashisdickjerked,itgrewhard

suddenlymakinghim lookbackatLinawho

wasstillputtingonhershoesbending.He

closedhiseyesandquicklywalkedawaywitha



boner.Hetouchedhispocketsearchingforhis

carkeys,hewassurehehadthem inhispocket

butnowhecouldn’tbe100%sure.Heturnedto

walkbackinsidethehousewhileLinawalked

outholdinghiscarkeys.

“Youforgotthis.Areyouok?Istillthinkyou

shouldgotothehospitalorsomething.”She

touchedhisforehead.

Abesteppedback,knowingshehadnothing

beneaththatshortdresswasdrivinghim even

morecrazybutthenthiswashisbrother’swife

andtherewasnowayhewouldsleepwithher.

Hestillcouldn’tunderstandhissuddensexual

hunger.Hewantedtojustsinkhisrockhard

dickinsideandfucktheshitoutofherbuthis

consciousremindedhim thatthiswashis

brother’swife.Hegotthekeys,gotinthecar

anddroveoff.Linasmiledandwalkedinside

thehousewhilehiscum randownherthigh.



***

Atthehospital,MmaKgotMalcolm.

“Howishe?”

“Heissleeping.Thenursesaidheisdepressed

sotheyaregoingtocounselhim.Iaskedifthey

couldofferuscouple’scounselingandshesaid

yes.”

“IfyouarehappyIam fine.”

“Thankyou.”

MmaKwalkedawaywithMalcolm whileI

walkedbacktohiswardthensmiledfinding

him awake.Helookedatme.

“Eazi…”

“Whereisthemoney?”

Helookedatmewithtearsinhiseyesthen

blinkedlettingthem fall.“Insidethesuityou



boughtme.”

“Ok.Howareyoufeeling?”

“IwishIwasdead.Ican’tkeeplivingthislifefull

ofnothingbutdisappointments.Ikeep

disappointingyouandmyson.”

“Andyouthoughtkillingyourselfwouldmakeit

alright?”

“Youdeservebetter.”

“Thenursesaidyouaredepressedandthat

theyaregoingtohelpyouandhelpustoo.Life

ishard,Iknowbutyoucan’tkillyourself.It’s

selfish,whatwillIdowithMalcolm?Ilostmy

job.”

“Iam tiredofbehavinglikeacrazyman.”

“Theyaregoingtohelpus.”

“Iloveyou.Butifyouwanttoleave,it’sfine.”

“Iam notgoinganywhere.Iam heretostay,we

aregoingtoworkthisout,wearegoingtoget



help.”

Moemediheldherhandandsmiledcrying.

“Thankyou.”

Myphonevibratedfrom mypocketthenI

smiled.“Iam goingtocallthenurse.”

“Ok.”

Iwalkedoutandanswered.“Hello?”

“Whereareyou?Ihavearrivedatthehouse.”

“Iwantyoutostayawayfrom me.Iam done

withyou.Pleasestayawayfrom myson.Go

andsortyourselffarfrom me.Iappreciateyour

honestyandyourhelp.Bye.”Ihungupand

blockedhisnumber.

AMONTHLATER…

.

.
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#removed

Sheputhisphonedownandlaidhim properly

onthecouchthenunzippedhispantsandtook

outhisdick.Shestrokedhisdickandsmiledas

itslowlygothard.Shetookoffherclothes

gettingontopofhim thenheldhisdickupright

whileitpointedrightatherentrance,witha

deepbreathin,sheslowlysatlettinghisdick

sinkinher.Shewenthalfwayandpausedatthe

sharppain.Shelookedathim layingthereand

wentupthensliddowntakingonlyhalfhisdick.

Sheclosedhereyesatthepleasureofthatdick

againstherwalls,shealwaysknewhewasfully

blessed.Herpussyslowlygreasedhim while

shemoved,takingitmoreintoherwitheach

thrusttillhewasallinher.Shegyratedherhips



onhim moaning.Sheputherhandsonhis

chestandmovedherbutt,slappingherbody

againsthis.

Sheleanedoverandkissedhim enjoyinghis

dickwhilehelaidunconscious.Shelookedat

theirconnectionandwatchedashisdickslidin

andoutofhercoatedwithherjuices.Shegot

upandleanedoversuckinghisdick,gaggingon

it.

“Godwhatadick…”

Shepositionedherselfonceagainandslid

downlettinghim blockherpussycompletely.A

waveofguilthitherasshestaredathim,she

knewhewouldneversleepwithhergiventhe

chance,herespectedhisbrothertoomuch,they

hadbeenfriendsevenbeforeshedatedTendai,

matteroffacthehadbeentheonewhohad

hookedthem up.Tearsfilledhereyesasawave

ofguilthither,theywerefriends,morelike

siblings.Atearrandownhercheekbutthe



thoughtoflosingherhusbandmotivatedher.

Sheslowlybeganmovingagain,shetwistedher

nipplesmovingfaster,thepleasurehadher

screamingasherinsidesbegantensing.She

movedherhipsoverhim whilehisdickslidin

andoutofher,hittingalltherightcorners.His

dickbeganexpandinginsideherthenshe

movedevenfasterlettinghim slam deepinher.

Shescreamedfillinghiswarm loadinsideher

ashepulsatedinher.“Yes!”

Shemoaningreaching,hereyesrolledtothe

backwhilehermovementslostcontrol.She

slappedhardagainsthim ridingherwaveof

pleasurethathitherlikeahurricane.

“OhhhAbe…fuck!”

Sherodethewavethenfinallystoppedandgot

up.Shelookedathim stillunconsciouswitha

sighofnoregret.

.
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Linawalkedoutofthepharmacyholdingthe

pregnancytestingstickandgotinhercar.Her

phonerangasshedroveawaythensherolled

hereyesanswering.

“Hello?”

“Lina,whereismydaughter?”

Linasighed.“MamaIdon’tknowwhereLonas

is,yousenthertodestroymymarriageandnow

sheismissing,youareaskingme?Youputher

inthebusandnowsheismyresponsibility?”

“LinaIsenthertheretohelpyou.”

“Howisshesupposedtohelpmewhenyou

wantedhertosleepwithmyhusband?Idon’t

knowwheresheisbutsheisalive,shepostson



facebook.”

Shehungup,minuteslatershedroveinsideher

yardandwalkedinsidethehouse.Shequickly

madeherwaytoherbedroom thenenteredher

bathroom andreadtheinstructionscarefully.

Shepeedonthestickandwaitedpacingupand

downthebathroom withapoundingheart.She

lookedatthestickwithoneredline,averyfaint

lineslowlyappearednexttotheotherone.She

screamedjumpingupanddownthengrabbed

herhandbagfrom thefloor.Shefishedher

phoneandcalledTendaiwho’sphonerang

unanswered.

***

TendaiheldLonas’shairasshevomitedinthe

toilet.Shegotupandrinsedhermouthonthe

sink.



“Areyouok?”

“Iam fine.”

Tendaismiledstaringather.“Ithinkyouare

pregnant.”

“Ormaybemystomachisjustupset.Itmustbe

theseafoodIateyesterday.”

Lonaswalkedbacktothebedroom andsaton

thebed.

“Yourperiodislate,thereisnootherbetterway

toexplainit.Youarepregnant,buttobesureI

willbookanappointmentwithadoctorjustso

tobesure.”

Hewalkedouttakingouthisphone.Lonas’s

phonerang.

“Hello?”

“Lonas,it’sKeeya.”

“Ohhey!”



Keeyalaughed.“Hi,Ijustgotyournumberfrom

yourmother.”

“Oh…wow,it’sbeenlong.”

“Iknow,butIgotajobintheshipasacleaner,

theyneedtwopeopleandItoldthem Ihavea

friend.Iam comingtoGaboroneforan

interview,ifwegetthejobstheyaregoingtofly

ustoSAwherewewillcatchtheshipwhichwill

begoingtoEurope.It’sa9monthsthingand

wewillbegettinggoodmoney,withtipsfrom

whitepeople,weareboundtomakealot.”

Lonassmiled.“Wow!That’s…wow,areyousure

it’snotascam?”

“No,Iwascalledbyorganizationitself,it’s

legit.”

TendaiwalkedinthenLonassighed.“Ok,Iwill

getbackatyou.”

“Ok,bye.”



KeeyahungupasTendaikissedLonas.

“Whowasthat?”

“Anoldhighschoolmateofmine.Shefound

meajobintheship.9months.”

“Oh…arethoseevenlegi?”

“ShesaysitislegitandthatIcanmakegood

money.”

“Youcan’tgo.”

“Ineedthejob.Ijustcan’tsitdoingnothing.”

“Iam workingsoyoucanhavethegoodlife.

Plus,youarecarryingmychild.”

“TendaiwearenotevensureifIam pregnantor

not,eitherway,thisisalifetimeopportunity.”

“Iwillgiveyoueverythingyouwantbutyouare

notgoinganywhere.”

Tearsfilledhereyes.“Iwanttomakemyown

money!”



“Iwillgiveyoumoremoney,butyouarenot

takingmychildanywhere.”

Shelookedathim thenburstintocries.Tendai

sighedhuggingher,thesedayssheactually

criedmorethanshesmiledandhesuspectedit

wasthepregnancy.Hetouchedherstomach

andsighed.Finally!Shecooleddownwithher

eyesclosedandfellasleep.Tendailaidher

nicelyonthebedthenwalkedoutdialinga

number.

“Mr.Tafira…”

“Hi,Ineedacar.Anewcar,maybeaMazda2.”

“Youcancomebyatourshopsirandwewill

assistyou.”

“GettheMazda2demio,insilver.Iwillbethere

totakeit.”

“Yessir.”

HegotinhiscardialingAbe.



“Hello?”

“Whereareyou?Papaislookingforyou?”

“Itravelled,IwillbebackonSunday.”

“Whereareyou?”

“Iwilltellyou.”Abehungupbeforehecouldsay

anythingelsethenhisphonerangalmost

immediately.HelookedatLina’scallknowing

shewouldn’tstopcalling.

“Yes?”

“Iam pregnant!”

Hisheartskipped.“What?”

“Iam pregnantbabe,Iboughtapregnancy

testingstick,Iam pregnant.Wearegoingto

haveababy!”

“Areyouseriousrightnow?”

“Yes.Iam soexcited.”

“Ican’tbelievethis.”



Linapaused.“Youdon’tsoundhappy.”

“No…Iam happybabe!It’sjustIhadlosthope.”

“Iknow.Metoo.Ireallythoughtwewouldnever

haveachild.ButGodhasdoneit.Ifeellikethe

ladyinthebible.”

“Weareblessed.Iam coming.”

“Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Hechangedroutesanddrovehome.

***

MmaKsippedonherteathenreachedforher

phoneanddialedherdaughter’snumber.

“Hello?”

“Rea,Iwanttotalktoyou.Idon’tthinkyou

shouldhavetakenLebotha.”



“Lebothaismydaughter.Iwanttostaywith

her.”

“WhenItalkedtoherthelasttimeshedidn’t

soundliketheLebothaIknow.Whatareyou

doingtoher?Icanfeelitinmysoulthat

somethingiswrong.”

“Canyouletmeparentmykidsinpeace?”

“Ihopeyouaredoingagreatjobasaparent,

yourjobasamotheristoprotectyourdaughter

andifyoudon’t,shewillgrowupanderaseyou

from herlife.Youroldersisterdidthesameto

mebecauseIfailedtomotherher.TodayI

haven’tseenmydaughterin13years.Idon’t

evenknowmygrandkidsbecauseshenever

let’sthem visitme.”

“Iam notlikeyouandIwillneverbe.Lebothais

veryhappy.”

“Ok,canItalktoher?”

“Shestudyinganddoesn’tliketobedisturbed.”



“Ok.”

ReahungupthenMmaKlookedatherphone

wantingtocallEazibutthistimearoundshe

wantedhertolearnonherown.Shecontinued

sippingonherteareadingherbible.Awhile

latersheclosedhereyesandprayedforher

kidsandgranddaughterthenEaziandMalcolm.

***

Thefollowingdayinthemorning,Abeslowed

downpassingEazi’sfamilyhouse.Hewasn’t

surebutaccordingtothedirectionsMmaKhad

givenhim,hecouldsayhewasattheright

place.Ayounggirlpassedhim thenhestepped

out.

“Hi…”

Sheturnedandlookedathim.“Dumelang,”



“DoyouknowEazi?”

“Yes.”

“Canyougoandcallher?Butdon’ttellanyone

aboutthis.Iam herfriend.Iwillgiveyou

money.”

Theteenagersmiled.“Ok,Iwillcallher.”

Abesighedastheteenagegirlraninsidethe

yardwhilehegotbackinhiscar,hisheart

beating.Heputhishandoverhischestand

chuckled.

“FuckAbe!Relax…”

Helookedathisrear-viewmirrorswallowing

hard,eachsecondmadehim moreanxious.

***

Insidethehouse,IlookedatLilintleasshe



stoodonmywindow.

"Who?”

“Hesaidheisyourfriendbuthedrivesan

expensivecar.”

“What’sthecolorofthecar?”

“Grey.It’swrittenuhhAdio.”

Myheartstartedpounding.“Ok,Iam coming.”

“ShouldIwaitforyou?”

“Whatelsedidhesay?”

"Thathewouldpaymeforcallingyou.”

“Okwait.”

Iclosedmywindowandchangedintoadress.

MymotherwalkedinasIputonmyflipflops.

“Whereareyougoing?”

“Iwantairtime.Iwillbeback.”

“Befast,weneedtostartpreparing.Ican’t



believeyoudidn’tgivememoneytopaintthe

house.Otherpeople’sdaughtersalwaysfixtheir

homeswhentheyaregettingmarried.Now

Moemedi’sfamilyisgoingtotothinkweare

poor.”

“Iam coming.”

IwalkedoutmeetingLilintleatthegate.We

walkedout,myheartpoundedevenmoreasI

lookedathiscar.Iwenttohiswindowashe

rolleditdown.

“Whatareyoudoinghere?”

Helookedatmetakingoffhiscapandsmiled

thentookaP100noteandhandedittoLilintle.

“Thanks.”

“Ehmalome.”

WithasmileLilintlewalkedawaywhileIstared

athim,hesmeltsogood.

“Getinthecar.”



Itookadeepbreath.“Itoldyoutostayaway

from medidn’tI?”

“Isaidgetinthecar.”

“Whodoyouthinkyouare?”

Heopenedhismouthtorespondtomebutthen

shookhishead.“Pleasegetinthecar.This

won’ttakelong.”

Igotinsidethecarandlookedathim.He

lookedatmydressthatexposedmythighs.

“Youlookbeautiful.”

“Thanks.”

“Soyoudon’ttellyourfriendsthatyourbride

priceisfinallybeingpaid?”

Ilookeddown.

“WhereisMalc?”

“Sleeping.”

Hetiltedmychinandstaredrightintomyeyes.



Heranhistongueonhisbottom lip.“Soyouare

reallydoingthis?”

“Ilovehim.”

“Doyouevenknowwhatloveis?Youdon’tlove

him.Youarejustcomfortablewithhim.Thereis

adifferencebetweenthetwo.”

“Youshouldleave.”

“Icameallthewayheretoseeyou.”

“Youshouldn’thave.Youyourselfsaidyouwere

notreadyforanything,thatyouhavesomeone

inthepicture.”Ilookedathim.“Iam notgoing

toletyouusemebecauseyoudon’tknowwhat

todowithyourself.”

“Whatareyoutalkingabout?”

“Themessagesyousentmethatdaywewere

supposedtogotoMahalapyetogether.You

droppedmeandmysonthelastminuteand

youjustexpectustobethereforyoutopickus



up.”

“Ineversentyousuchmessages.”

“Don’tplaydumbwithmeAbe.Yousaidyou

hadsomeoneinthepictureandyoudidn’twant

tohurtmeandthatIshouldblockyou.”

“I…”Abeputhishandsoverhisface,tryingto

piecethepuzzletogetherbuthecouldn’t

rememberanything.“ThatdayIwenttomy

brother’shouse,hiswifehadcalledme,she

wantedtodiscusshisbirthday.Shegaveme

juicethenwhenIwasabouttoleaveIfeltdizzy.

WhenIwokeup,Ifelt…tired.Itriedcallingyou

andyoudidn’tpick.”

“Am Isupposedtobelievethat?”

“Ihavenoreasontolietoyou.AndIhaveno

oneinpicture,Ilongbrokeupwithmyex

girlfriend.Ineversentyouanymessagesbut

maybeLinadidthoughIdon’tknowwhyshe

woulddothat.”



Ipausedstaringathim thenrecalledthe

messages.“Itdoesn’tmattereitherway.Iam

stillgettingmarried.”

“Itdoesmattersbecauseifthathadn’t

happened,whoknowswhatwouldhave

happened,youwouldn’thavewentbacktoa

manwhodoesn’tvalueyou.”

Abestartedhiscar.

“Whereareyougoing?Ihavetogoback.”

Hesteppedontheacceleratoranddroveaway.

“Abestopthis.”

“Ihavetriedstoppingmyselfforanentire

month,Ican’tdoitanymore.”

“AbedileIhavetogoback.”

“Youarenotgoingback,youarenotmarryinga

manyoudon’tlove.”

“Ilovehim!”



“Atsomepointyoudiditbutnotanymore.If

youcan’tseeit,Iwillhelpyou.”

MinuteslaterheparkedattheSwampStop

lodge.Hesteppedoutandopenedthedoorfor

me.

“Abe,youdon’tunderstand,myentirefamilyis

waiting.Idon’twanttoembarrassthem like

this.”Tearsfilledmyeyes.

“Youarenotgoingtocryforthatbastard,

come.”

Hetookmyhandthenledmeinsidethelodge

andcheckedin.Theytookustoourroom then

Abeunlockedandpulledmeinside.Hecupped

myfaceleanedoverandkissedmemakingme

breatheinhismintbreathcoatedwithnicotine.

Hepulledmecloseraswekissedslowly.With

calmnessheunzippedmydressthenpeeledit

downlettingitpooltothefloor.Chillsrandown

myspineashekissedmyneckdroppingwet



kissestomybreast.Hesuckedmynipples

makingmemoansoftlythrowingmyheadback

withmyhandinhishairwhilemypussy

moistened.Hewentfurtherdownandpulled

outmypantiesandstaredatmyshavedpussy.

Lifeacalfmilkingit’smother,hesuckedmeasI

curledmytoesclosingmyeyes.

“Abe…”

Heworkedhismouthrelentlesslyonmetillmy

bodybeguntensing.Igrindeddownonhim

cummingquiveringwithmyeyestightlyclosed.

“Abeeee….”

Hegotupandkissedmethentookoffhist-

shirt.Itookadeepbreathstaringathim,he

tookmyhandandputitonhischest.Iranmy

fingersdowntohisbumpyabswhilehekissed

me.Iunzippedhispantsandslidmyhandthen

touchedhisrockharddicktakingitout.He

groanedonmylipsasIstrokedhim feelinghim



growbiggerinmypalm.

“Fuck,Ican’tholditanymore.”Heheldmyleg

lettingmestandononethencurvedhisback

aimingatmyentranceand-#removed.

***

Eazi’smotherwalkedinsideherroom and

frowned.

“Eazi!”

Heroldestdaughterwalkedin.“Maybeshe

finallysawjusthowshewaswastinghertime

andleft.”

“Ontlametsi,stopthis.Finallysheisgetting

married.”

“Shedoesn’tlovehim.Sheismarryinghim just

toprovepeoplewrong.Ifmysisterwantsto

leave,Iwillsupporther.Youcan’tbehappythat



sheismarryinganabuser.”

Ontlametsisatdowntakingoutherphone

textingEaziwhilehermotherstormedout

screamingEazi.

Ontlametsi:IsawthemanwiththeAudi,Ifully

supportwhateveryouhavewithhim,andIam

happyyouhavedecidedtonotmarryMoemedi.

Ineverlikedhim tobeginwith.Iwilllookafter

Malctillyoucomeback.

***

Atthelodge,Abeplacedmeonthebedonmy

kneesandpressedmychestdownexposingmy

pussythen-#removed.

.

Iclosedmyeyestightlygrabbingthesheets

moaninghisnamespasmingwhilehedrilled



mefrom behindandfinallyfrozeinsideme,

fillingmeup.

“Uhfuck!”

Hegavemeonelaststrokeenjoyingtheslight

vibrationsmypussygavehim.Heslidoutand

watchedmypussycontract.Ilayflatonmy

frontthenheflippedmeover,thehungerinhis

eyesstillvisible.Hekissedmesoftly.

“YoucandenyeverythingelseEazi,butyou

can’tdenythis.”

“Abe…”

“Iknowyoufeelittoo.Thereisnothingwrongin

startingoverbabe,Icanloveyoubetterthanhe

caneverloveyou.Giveusachance,givethisa

chancebecauseIam notgoingtostoptillyou

do.”

Ilookedinhiseyesswallowingalumponmy

throat.



.

.

.
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“Fuck,Ican’tholditanymore.”Heheldmyleg

lettingmestandononethencurvedhisback

aimingatmyentranceanddroveintome

partingmypussylips.Hekissedmesinking

furtherintomywarmnesswhileIwhimperedin

hismouth.Hegruntedbottomingoutwithhis



dickdeepinmeandlookedinmyeyesashis

dickthrobbedinsideme.

“Youfeelgoodbabe…”

Heslowlyeasedoutandsankinagaingrunting

inmyear.“FuckEazi…”

Hestartedthrustingmeslowlylettingmywalls

hughim.

“Shit!”Heslidoutandpushedatmyentrance

stretchinghiswayinwithanothergruntwhileI

moanedsoftly.Hegentlythrustbackandforth,

hisdicktakingupallthespaceinsideme.His

strokesslowlygotdeepandfaster,Isqueezed

hisbicepsasthepleasurehadmestandingon

onetoelovinghowhewasmoving.Hemoved

hiswaistwithhismouthonmynecksoftly

bitingandsucking.

“Abeee…”

“Takethatbabe…it’sallyours.”



Hedugdeeperintome,hispacechanging.His

thrustcameinfasterandforminuteshedrilled

deepintomewhileIclosedmyeyesunsureof

whattodo.Myskinitchedwiththepleasure,my

mindblockedallthoughts.

“YoufeelthatEazi?”

MymoansgotlouderasIsankmynailsintohis

back,mypussynarrowing.

“Lookatme…”

Iopenedmyeyesandlookedathim thenhe

kissedmeswallowingmymoanspickingmeup.

Iwrappedmylegsaroundhiswaist,hebegun

mountingintomegroaning.Mylegsstiffened

aroundhim thenheslidoutandputmedown.

“Abeeeee….”

“Relax…wehavetheentireweekendto

ourselves.”

Heturnedmeandstoodbehindmestroking



himselfthenpulledupmybuttcheekswithhis

backcurvedandrammedinsideme.Iscreamed

gettingonmytoes,heheldmywaistfucking

me.Iclosedmyeyestryingtotakeitinlikea

biggirlbuthewasintoodeep.

Ipushedhim back.“Abe…wait.Youaretoo

deep.”

“Don’ttouchme,putyourhandsonthewall.”

“Youareintoodeep,ithurts.”

Hekissedherneck.“Putyourhandsonthewall

babe…”

Islowlyputmyhandsonthewallthenhe

continuedravishingme,fuckingmesohardI

couldswearhewantedtotearmeup.Hepulled

downlettingmestandonmysoleslettingthat

dickgoevendeeper.

“AiiiiiAbedileee…”

“It’sallyours.”



Abeheldmywaistandpanelbeatme.The

pleasureslowlybegancoilingitselfaroundme

asIrelaxedmybody.Ibendedslightlygetting

morestrokes.Igotmorewetterwiththe

pleasureswellingaroundmeturninginto

somethingIhaveneverexperiencedbefore.

TearsfilledmyeyeswhileImovedagainsthim

wantinghim totapwhateverspothekept

tappinginme.Mylegsbeganvibratingasa

burningurgetopeetookover.Ifrownedthen

withaloudscream,Iletitoutunabletostopit.

Abegroanedasmypussysquashedhim

tightening.Hefuckedmeevenmoregrunting.

“Ahhhshiiit!Iam coming.”

Hegavemeafewmorebrutalthruststhen

stilledshootinghisloadinme.

“Fuckyeah!Youare…fuck!”

Heslidoutandturnedme.Ilookedathim

breathingheavilywithweakknees.Heleaned



overandkissedmesqueezingmybreast.

“Iam notdonewithyouyet.”

.

Abeplacedmeonthebedonmykneesand

pressedmychestdownexposingmypussy

thenshovedhisdickintome.Withmychest

down,helungedinsidemeoverandoverwhile

hisballsslammedonmyclit.Hewatched

himselfmovingenjoyinghavingitraw.His

consciousremindedhim ofallthediseasesin

theworldbutwithhisdickdeepinsidehe

couldn’tthinkclearly.

Helookedatmybuttholeandgentlyranhis

fingerthere.Myheartskippedashepressedhis

thumbthere,Ihadheardalotofstoriesofanal

sexbutithadneverbeenmything,thethought

actuallydisgustedme.

“Relax…Iam notgoingtohurtyou.It’sall

pleasure.”



Islowlyadjustedtohisdickandhisthumb

gentlymovinginandoutofmybutthole.He

fuckedmeforminutes,batteringintomewith

unapologeticthrusts.

“OhhhGod…”

Hemovedevenfasterthenslidouttakingout

histhumbandpressedhisdickonmybutthole.

Iswallowedhardtensing.

“Eazi…Iam notgoingtohurtyoubabe…”

“Ihaveneverdonethatbefore.”

“Iknow,youaresafewithme.”

Withhiswetdick,hepressedgentlyatmy

sacredhole,thefearinmetwistingmy

intestines.Heslidhisfingersinmypussy

draggingmywetnessandgentlyrubbedmy

sacredhole.Hepushedatitagain,more

forcefullyandslippedinside.Myheartpounded

evenmorethenhegentlypushedwhiletears

filledmyeyes.



“Abe…it’spainful.”

Herubbedmyclitgentlyandpushedabitmore

ofhisdickinme.Herubbedmyclitevenmore

stimulatingme,Imoanedsoftlyshudderingas

hepushedhisdickevenmore.

“Abe!”

“Relaxbabe…”

Hegentlybeganthrustingwithquarterhisdick

withslowstrokes.Heslidoutthenpushed

insidemypussy,thrustingintome,Imoaned

movingmywaistthenheslidoutandpushed

intomyassthistimethrustingwithhalfhisdick.

“Fuckyouaresotight…”

Hegavemeacouplegentlestrokesandslid

backinsidemypussy,doingitoverandover

againtillIrelaxedwonderingwhyitwasnice.

Thewayhekeptmovingscreamedexperience

andIwonderedifthat’showhefuckedhisex.



Hethrustintomypussyandfuckedmeinto

heavenwithdeepstrokes,heslippedhisthumb

intomyass.Iclosedmyeyestightlygrabbing

thesheetsmoaninghisnamespasmingwhile

hedrilledmefrom behindandfinallyfroze

insideme,fillingmeup.

“Uhfuck!”

Hegavemeonelaststrokeenjoyingtheslight

vibrationsmypussygavehim.Heslidoutand

watchedmypussycontract.Ilayflatonmy

frontthenheflippedmeover,thehungerinhis

eyesstillvisible.Hekissedmesoftly.

.

.
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Ilookeddownandputapillowovermybreast.

“It’snotthateasy.”

“IknowbutIam there.”

“Peoplearealreadygathered.”

“Sowhat?”

“Peoplewillshameme.”

“Babehowlongwillyouliveforpeople?Ifyou

knewhowquicklyeveryoneforgetsandmoves

onaftersomeonediesyouwouldn’tbotherwith

people’sopinions.Peoplewillalwaystalk

becausethat’swhatpeopledobest.Eitherin

goodorbadsituations,theywillalwaystalk.”

“Myfamilyisgoingtobeembarrassed.”

Abetookadeepbreathstaringather.“Areyou

seriousrightnow?”

“Youdon’tunderstandandyoucan’tjustexpect

metojumpwithyou,Idon’tevenknowyouthat

much.Whoknowswhatmighthappen



tomorrow.Idon’tevenknowyourintentions.”

“Ifuckenloveyou!Myintentionistoloveyou,to

loveyourson.Tomakeyouhappy.”

Tearsrandownmycheeks.“Ijustcan’tleave

Abe.”

“Becauseofwhatwillpeoplesay?”

“No…”

“Whycan’tyouleavethen?”

“Moemedithoughtitwouldbeagoodideato

getmarriedatthecommissioner’sofficebefore

thebridepricenegotiations.”

“What?”

“Wearealreadymarried.Ican’tleave.”

Abelaughedwithdisbelief.“Youcan’tbe

serious.”

“Iam sorry.”

“Areyouseriousrightnow?”



Iputmyhandovermymouthcrying.

“Youseriouslymarriedhim?Why?”

“Iwasn’tsureaboutyou.”

“Isthatyourreason?Doyouevenlovehim?”

“Abe…”

“Doyoulovehim?Forgetthat…youcanalways

getadivorce.Iwillgetalawyer.Don’tworry

aboutit.”Hegotupandtookhisphone.

“Abewait…Idon’tlovehim,IdidoncebutIdon’t

anymore.Youareright.ButIcan’tjustgeta

divorce,notnowatleast.IknowIshouldn’tcare

aboutwhatpeoplewillsaybutIdo,eitherway,I

wanttoleavehim peacefully.Idon’tlovehim

andIwilldivorcehim,justnotnow.Idon’twant

tobecallednamesandhavemyimagetainted.

Itwon’taffectjustme,itwillaffectmysontoo.”

“Thosepeopleyouaresoworriedaboutdon’t

giveafuckaboutyou.”



Igotupandputmyhandsonhiswaist.

“Idon’tknowwhatitisbutIfeelittoo,Iwant

what’srightherebutIwantapeacefuldivorce,

adivorcewherebyIwon’tbecallednames

becauseIwillbejumpingtoanotherman.I

don’twanttofightwithMoemedi,whoknows

whathemightdo?Hemighthurtmyson.”

“Oryou,that’swhyyouneedtoleavehim.”

“Givemeacoupleofmonths,letthedustsettle

andIwilldivorcehim.IpromiseIwill.”

“Yourreasoningdoesn’tmakesense.Doyou

lovebeingabused?Isthatit?”

“Hedoesn’thitmeanymore,wearereceiving

counseling.”

“OtshamekelamogonnaEazi,what

counseling?”

“Sothathedealswithhisproblems.Heis

depressed,hemightkillhimself.”



“Sowhat?”

“HeisMalcolm’sfather.”

Helookedatmeandshookhishead.“Ican’t

believethis.”

“Iam goingtodivorcehim.”

“Iactuallycan’tbelieveIam inlovewitha

marriedwoman.GodknowsifIcouldchoose

whotoloveitwouldn’tbeyoubecauseyou

don’thaveabackbone.”

“Ican’tchangewhatyouthinkaboutme-“

“Youdon’thavetochangeanythingbecause

that’sthetruth.Howcouldyoujustgetmarried

likethat?Iknowhemanipulatedyouintoit

pretendingtobedepressedbutcouldn’tyousee

foryourself?”

Heputhishandsonhisfacehisemotions

gettingthebestoutofhim.“Ican’tbelievethis…

Ihadplansforus…”Hesadlylookedatme.



“Whywouldyoumarrysomeoneyoudon’tlove

Eazi?Someonewhobeatsyou?Howmany

timeshashesaidhewon’tdoitagain?”

Hegotupandrubbedhiseyesfacingaway

from herunabletohidehispain.

“Dressup.Iwillwaitforyouinthecar.”He

zippedhispantsandpickedhist-shirtfrom the

floor.Isadlylookedathim ashetookhiscar

keysandwalkedout.

***

InhiscarAbeclosedhiseyes,hisphone

vibrated.Heansweredhisfather’scall.

“Dad…”

“Son,whereareyou?”

“Iam coming.”



“Thatwasnotmyquestion,whereareyou?”

“Sepopa.”

“Sepopa?DownthereinMaun?”

“Yes.”

“Whatareyoudoingthere?”

“Icametoseesomeone.”

Hisfatherchuckled.“Awoman?Ihopesheis

worthit,youhavetravelledoverthousand

kilometersforher.”

“Ahhh…”

“Whatisit?”

“Sheismarried.”

“Youdidn’tknow?Shehiditfrom you?”

“She…shewasn’tmarriedlasttimeIsawher,

shewasgoingtoleavehim becausehewas

abusingherandnowshetellsmetheyare

married.”



Hisfatherlistenedtohisshakyvoice.“Areyou

crying?”

Abetookadeepbreath.“No.”

“Youare.Iknowyou.”

Abeputhist-shirtoverhisface.“Iloveher…I

can’tbelieveIloveher…Itriedtocontrolit.”

“Sonwedon’tchoosewhotolove.”

“IwishIcanswitchoffmyfeelings.”

“Youcan’tbutyoucan’tcryforawoman,that

showsweakness.WhatdidIsayaboutcrying?I

thoughtyouwerepastthat.Ifsheseesyou

crying,shewillalwaysusethattoherown

advantage.”

“Hedoesn’tdeserveher.”

“Comeback,somethingsarenotworthit.It

wouldbeawayforGodtotelluswhenit’snot

meanttobe.”

“Ok.”



“Sortyouremotionsandcomeback.”

“Ok.”

Hisfatherhungup.Abetookadeepbreathand

wipedhisfaceandputonhist-shirt.Helooked

atmeasIgotinthecar.Hiseyeswerereddish,

Isighed.

“Abe..-“

“Ihaveheardenough.”

Hestartedthecarandspedbacktomyhome.

Minuteslaterhestoppedthecaratthegate.

“Ihopeheisworthit,Iam donerunningafter

you,Iam goingtoacceptmyrealityandmove

on.Iwilleventuallyfindsomeonerightforme,

someoneIwon’thavetorunafterandcryover,

someonetolove.Iwishfornothingbut

happinessinyourmarriagewithawoman

beater.”

“Yourmoney-“



“Don’tbother,keepit.”

Ilookedathim.“Iam sorry.”

“Don’tbe,bye.”

***

Playingwithotherkids,Malcolm noticedthe

familiarcarandranoverbarefooted.His

mothersteppedoutthenhegotinthecarand

jumpedonAbe.

“UncleAbe!”

Abelaughed.“Heychamp!”

“Imissedyou.”

“Imissedyoutoo.”

“Papatoldmamatosellmynewclothes.”

“Malcolm,gobackandplay!”



“WhatdidIsayaboutshoutingathim?”

IkeptquietthenhesmiledatMalcolm.“One

daymaybeIwillbuyyoumore.”

“Ialsowantthegianttruck!”

“Ok,Iwillgetyoueverythingyouwant.”

Malcolm huggedhim tightly.“Iloveyou…”

Abesmiled.“Iloveyoutoochamp.”

Hereachedatthebackandgottheshopping

bags.

“Ihadboughtthisforyouandhim.Trynotsell

hisclothes.”

Islowlytooktheshoppingbags.“Malcolm let’s

go.”

“Whycan’twegowithuncleAbe.Heisnice.He

willtakeusshoppingandhewillbuyuslotsof

food.RightuncleAbe?”

“Yeah…”



IlookedatMalcolm.“Malcolm,come,let’sgo.

UncleAbehastogo.”

“ButIwanttostaywithhim,mamapleaselet’s

staywithhim.”

Itookadeepbreath.“Malcolm,please…”

“Champ,IreallyhavetogobutIwillcomeback

andseeyou.”

Malcolm sadlylookedathim.“ButIwanttogo

withyou.Mamalet’sgo.”

Mymotherwalkedover.“Eazi,what’sthis?”

Ilookedather.“Mama..-“

“Whereareyoucomingfrom?Andwho’sthis?

Yourunoffwithmenwhenyourmagadiis

beinghandedovertoday?Whatsortofbehavior

isthat?Willyoueverdoanythingright?Whydo

youalwayswanttomessitup?Sonowontop

ofeverything,youareawhore?”

“Don’ttalktoherlikethat.”



Myheartpoundedasshelookedathim.“Who

doyouthinkyouare?”

Ontlametsiwalkedover.“Heisright,whyare

youtalkingtoherlikethat?”

“Thisisnot-“

“Eaziisagrownwoman.Eazi,whatisit?You

wantyourbags?Getinthecar,Iwillbring

everything.”

“Andwhereisshegoinginthecar?Youwantto

embarrassmeinfrontofpeople?Eazi?Was

thisyourplan?ToembarrassmelikethisafterI

havegatheredpeople?”

“Sheisgoingwithhim!Eazidoesn’twantto

marryanabuser.”

IlookedatOntlametsi.“Ontla,Ican’tjust-“

“Heywenavoetsek!Iwillslapyousohard!You

can’twhat?”

“Peoplehavegathered.”



“So?Theywillscatter!Getinthecar.”Ontlamesi

leanedoverandlookedatAbe.“Dumelang,my

nameisOntlametsi,mysisteriscomingwith

you.”

“Ontla…youdon’tunderstamd.”

“Nyunyon’tnyanderstand?Keunderstandang?

(Whatam Iunderstanding?).Youaregoingwith

him.Idon’tknowhim andmaybeheisbadbut

haaiiiatleastcrysittinginaAudiesengo

tsamayakaHondafeet!Upgrademoghel.

Upgrade.Lookwhatyouareholding!Forchini

shoppingbag,doesMoemedinowForchini?Do

youknowForchini?YouareholdingaMAC

shoppingbaggirl,doyouknowevenknowMAC

lipstick?Upgrade.Stopembarrassingme,nyu

nyon’tnyanderstandwamasepa!”

MymotherboiledstaringatOntlametsi.“You

arearottenappleOntlametsi!IwishIneverhad

you.Youarepoisoningmychild.”



“Theappledoesn’tfallfarfrom thetree,doesit

mother?”

“Iam disowningyou!”

“Goahead.”

OntlametsipushedEaziinsidethecarthengot

inattheback.“Iam alsogoing,Iwon’tbepart

ofthisjoke!Mogwetsi,aedumeetsamaye.(Let

itraveandtakeoff.)”

IlookedatOntlametsi.“Ontla-“

“Gorileng?(Whatisit?)Iwillslapyouinfrontof

yourson.Malcolm,comeandsitattheback

withyourfavoriteaunt.”

Malcolm jumpedovertothebackthenAbetook

offleavingdustintheair.

***



MeanwhileMoemedi’soldfather’scarpulledup

atthegatethenMoemedisteppedoutand

lookedatthegreyAudidrivingoffwitha

poundingheart,helookedathismotherin-law.

“WhereisEazi?”

“Eish….Ngwanaoontabisadithong!(Thischild

isembarrassingme.)”

“Whereisshe?”

“Weshouldsitdownandtalk.”

Moemeditookouthisphoneandtriedcalling

her.Herphonerangforawhile.

“Heywena,whatdoyouwant?”

HefrownedatOntlamets’svoice.“Iwantto

speaktoEazi.”

“Eaziisbusy,whatdoyouwant?”

“Pleaselet-“

“Iam sorrypapa,Eaziisnotgoingtotalktoyou.



Bye!Andifyoutrycallingheragainorbothering

her,Iwillkillyouandyourentirefamily.Iam not

asoldierforjokes.Youmusttakemysilenceall

thisyearsforfoolishness,boyyouwilldie.”

OntlametsihungupthenMoemeditearfully

lookedathismotherin-lawashisuncles

walkedover.

“Iseverythingok?”

Moemediturnedbacktohisunclesandsmiled.

“Yes…butMalcolm gotsickandEazihadto

takehim totheclinic.”Heturnedbacktohis

motherin-law.“Canwegoonwithouther?”

MmagweEazismiled.“Yesofcause..”

Hisunclessmiled..“Good.”

.

.
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#12

Ilookeddownandputapillowovermybreast.

“It’snotthateasy.”

“IknowbutIam there.”

“Peoplearealreadygathered.”

“Sowhat?”

“Peoplewillshameme.”

“Babehowlongwillyouliveforpeople?Ifyou

knewhowquicklyeveryoneforgetsandmoves

onaftersomeonediesyouwouldn’tbotherwith

people’sopinions.Peoplewillalwaystalk

becausethat’swhatpeopledobest.Eitherin

goodorbadsituations,theywillalwaystalk.”

“Myfamilyisgoingtobeembarrassed.”

Abetookadeepbreathstaringather.“Areyou

seriousrightnow?”



“Youdon’tunderstandandyoucan’tjustexpect

metojumpwithyou,Idon’tevenknowyouthat

much.Whoknowswhatmighthappen

tomorrow.Idon’tevenknowyourintentions.”

“Ifuckenloveyou!Myintentionistoloveyou,to

loveyourson.Tomakeyouhappy.”

Tearsrandownmycheeks.“Ijustcan’tleave

Abe.”

“Becauseofwhatwillpeoplesay?”

“No…”

“Whycan’tyouleavethen?”

“Moemedithoughtitwouldbeagoodideato

getmarriedatthecommissioner’sofficebefore

thebridepricenegotiations.”

“What?”

“Wearealreadymarried.Ican’tleave.”

Abelaughedwithdisbelief.“Youcan’tbe

serious.”



“Iam sorry.”

“Areyouseriousrightnow?”

Iputmyhandovermymouthcrying.

“Youseriouslymarriedhim?Why?”

“Iwasn’tsureaboutyou.”

“Isthatyourreason?Doyouevenlovehim?”

“Abe…”

“Doyoulovehim?Forgetthat…youcanalways

getadivorce.Iwillgetalawyer.Don’tworry

aboutit.”Hegotupandtookhisphone.

“Abewait…Idon’tlovehim,IdidoncebutIdon’t

anymore.Youareright.ButIcan’tjustgeta

divorce,notnowatleast.IknowIshouldn’tcare

aboutwhatpeoplewillsaybutIdo,eitherway,I

wanttoleavehim peacefully.Idon’tlovehim

andIwilldivorcehim,justnotnow.Idon’twant

tobecallednamesandhavemyimagetainted.

Itwon’taffectjustme,itwillaffectmysontoo.”



“Thosepeopleyouaresoworriedaboutdon’t

giveafuckaboutyou.”

Igotupandputmyhandsonhiswaist.

“Idon’tknowwhatitisbutIfeelittoo,Iwant

what’srightherebutIwantapeacefuldivorce,

adivorcewherebyIwon’tbecallednames

becauseIwillbejumpingtoanotherman.I

don’twanttofightwithMoemedi,whoknows

whathemightdo?Hemighthurtmyson.”

“Oryou,that’swhyyouneedtoleavehim.”

“Givemeacoupleofmonths,letthedustsettle

andIwilldivorcehim.IpromiseIwill.”

“Yourreasoningdoesn’tmakesense.Doyou

lovebeingabused?Isthatit?”

“Hedoesn’thitmeanymore,wearereceiving

counseling.”

“OtshamekelamogonnaEazi,what

counseling?”



“Sothathedealswithhisproblems.Heis

depressed,hemightkillhimself.”

“Sowhat?”

“HeisMalcolm’sfather.”

Helookedatmeandshookhishead.“Ican’t

believethis.”

“Iam goingtodivorcehim.”

“Iactuallycan’tbelieveIam inlovewitha

marriedwoman.GodknowsifIcouldchoose

whotoloveitwouldn’tbeyoubecauseyou

don’thaveabackbone.”

“Ican’tchangewhatyouthinkaboutme-“

“Youdon’thavetochangeanythingbecause

that’sthetruth.Howcouldyoujustgetmarried

likethat?Iknowhemanipulatedyouintoit

pretendingtobedepressedbutcouldn’tyousee

foryourself?”

Heputhishandsonhisfacehisemotions



gettingthebestoutofhim.“Ican’tbelievethis…

Ihadplansforus…”Hesadlylookedatme.

“Whywouldyoumarrysomeoneyoudon’tlove

Eazi?Someonewhobeatsyou?Howmany

timeshashesaidhewon’tdoitagain?”

Hegotupandrubbedhiseyesfacingaway

from herunabletohidehispain.

“Dressup.Iwillwaitforyouinthecar.”He

zippedhispantsandpickedhist-shirtfrom the

floor.Isadlylookedathim ashetookhiscar

keysandwalkedout.

***

InhiscarAbeclosedhiseyes,hisphone

vibrated.Heansweredhisfather’scall.

“Dad…”

“Son,whereareyou?”



“Iam coming.”

“Thatwasnotmyquestion,whereareyou?”

“Sepopa.”

“Sepopa?DownthereinMaun?”

“Yes.”

“Whatareyoudoingthere?”

“Icametoseesomeone.”

Hisfatherchuckled.“Awoman?Ihopesheis

worthit,youhavetravelledoverthousand

kilometersforher.”

“Ahhh…”

“Whatisit?”

“Sheismarried.”

“Youdidn’tknow?Shehiditfrom you?”

“She…shewasn’tmarriedlasttimeIsawher,

shewasgoingtoleavehim becausehewas

abusingherandnowshetellsmetheyare



married.”

Hisfatherlistenedtohisshakyvoice.“Areyou

crying?”

Abetookadeepbreath.“No.”

“Youare.Iknowyou.”

Abeputhist-shirtoverhisface.“Iloveher…I

can’tbelieveIloveher…Itriedtocontrolit.”

“Sonwedon’tchoosewhotolove.”

“IwishIcanswitchoffmyfeelings.”

“Youcan’tbutyoucan’tcryforawoman,that

showsweakness.WhatdidIsayaboutcrying?I

thoughtyouwerepastthat.Ifsheseesyou

crying,shewillalwaysusethattoherown

advantage.”

“Hedoesn’tdeserveher.”

“Comeback,somethingsarenotworthit.It

wouldbeawayforGodtotelluswhenit’snot

meanttobe.”



“Ok.”

“Sortyouremotionsandcomeback.”

“Ok.”

Hisfatherhungup.Abetookadeepbreathand

wipedhisfaceandputonhist-shirt.Helooked

atmeasIgotinthecar.Hiseyeswerereddish,

Isighed.

“Abe..-“

“Ihaveheardenough.”

Hestartedthecarandspedbacktomyhome.

Minuteslaterhestoppedthecaratthegate.

“Ihopeheisworthit,Iam donerunningafter

you,Iam goingtoacceptmyrealityandmove

on.Iwilleventuallyfindsomeonerightforme,

someoneIwon’thavetorunafterandcryover,

someonetolove.Iwishfornothingbut

happinessinyourmarriagewithawoman

beater.”



“Yourmoney-“

“Don’tbother,keepit.”

Ilookedathim.“Iam sorry.”

“Don’tbe,bye.”

***

Playingwithotherkids,Malcolm noticedthe

familiarcarandranoverbarefooted.His

mothersteppedoutthenhegotinthecarand

jumpedonAbe.

“UncleAbe!”

Abelaughed.“Heychamp!”

“Imissedyou.”

“Imissedyoutoo.”

“Papatoldmamatosellmynewclothes.”



“Malcolm,gobackandplay!”

“WhatdidIsayaboutshoutingathim?”

IkeptquietthenhesmiledatMalcolm.“One

daymaybeIwillbuyyoumore.”

“Ialsowantthegianttruck!”

“Ok,Iwillgetyoueverythingyouwant.”

Malcolm huggedhim tightly.“Iloveyou…”

Abesmiled.“Iloveyoutoochamp.”

Hereachedatthebackandgottheshopping

bags.

“Ihadboughtthisforyouandhim.Trynotsell

hisclothes.”

Islowlytooktheshoppingbags.“Malcolm let’s

go.”

“Whycan’twegowithuncleAbe.Heisnice.He

willtakeusshoppingandhewillbuyuslotsof

food.RightuncleAbe?”



“Yeah…”

IlookedatMalcolm.“Malcolm,come,let’sgo.

UncleAbehastogo.”

“ButIwanttostaywithhim,mamapleaselet’s

staywithhim.”

Itookadeepbreath.“Malcolm,please…”

“Champ,IreallyhavetogobutIwillcomeback

andseeyou.”

Malcolm sadlylookedathim.“ButIwanttogo

withyou.Mamalet’sgo.”

Mymotherwalkedover.“Eazi,what’sthis?”

Ilookedather.“Mama..-“

“Whereareyoucomingfrom?Andwho’sthis?

Yourunoffwithmenwhenyourmagadiis

beinghandedovertoday?Whatsortofbehavior

isthat?Willyoueverdoanythingright?Whydo

youalwayswanttomessitup?Sonowontop

ofeverything,youareawhore?”



“Don’ttalktoherlikethat.”

Myheartpoundedasshelookedathim.“Who

doyouthinkyouare?”

Ontlametsiwalkedover.“Heisright,whyare

youtalkingtoherlikethat?”

“Thisisnot-“

“Eaziisagrownwoman.Eazi,whatisit?You

wantyourbags?Getinthecar,Iwillbring

everything.”

“Andwhereisshegoinginthecar?Youwantto

embarrassmeinfrontofpeople?Eazi?Was

thisyourplan?ToembarrassmelikethisafterI

havegatheredpeople?”

“Sheisgoingwithhim!Eazidoesn’twantto

marryanabuser.”

IlookedatOntlametsi.“Ontla,Ican’tjust-“

“Heywenavoetsek!Iwillslapyousohard!You

can’twhat?”



“Peoplehavegathered.”

“So?Theywillscatter!Getinthecar.”Ontlamesi

leanedoverandlookedatAbe.“Dumelang,my

nameisOntlametsi,mysisteriscomingwith

you.”

“Ontla…youdon’tunderstamd.”

“Nyunyon’tnyanderstand?Keunderstandang?

(Whatam Iunderstanding?).Youaregoingwith

him.Idon’tknowhim andmaybeheisbadbut

haaiiiatleastcrysittinginaAudiesengo

tsamayakaHondafeet!Upgrademoghel.

Upgrade.Lookwhatyouareholding!Forchini

shoppingbag,doesMoemedinowForchini?Do

youknowForchini?YouareholdingaMAC

shoppingbaggirl,doyouknowevenknowMAC

lipstick?Upgrade.Stopembarrassingme,nyu

nyon’tnyanderstandwamasepa!”

MymotherboiledstaringatOntlametsi.“You

arearottenappleOntlametsi!IwishIneverhad



you.Youarepoisoningmychild.”

“Theappledoesn’tfallfarfrom thetree,doesit

mother?”

“Iam disowningyou!”

“Goahead.”

OntlametsipushedEaziinsidethecarthengot

inattheback.“Iam alsogoing,Iwon’tbepart

ofthisjoke!Mogwetsi,aedumeetsamaye.(Let

itraveandtakeoff.)”

IlookedatOntlametsi.“Ontla-“

“Gorileng?(Whatisit?)Iwillslapyouinfrontof

yourson.Malcolm,comeandsitattheback

withyourfavoriteaunt.”

Malcolm jumpedovertothebackthenAbetook

offleavingdustintheair.

***



MeanwhileMoemedi’soldfather’scarpulledup

atthegatethenMoemedisteppedoutand

lookedatthegreyAudidrivingoffwitha

poundingheart,helookedathismotherin-law.

“WhereisEazi?”

“Eish….Ngwanaoontabisadithong!(Thischild

isembarrassingme.)”

“Whereisshe?”

“Weshouldsitdownandtalk.”

Moemeditookouthisphoneandtriedcalling

her.Herphonerangforawhile.

“Heywena,whatdoyouwant?”

HefrownedatOntlamets’svoice.“Iwantto

speaktoEazi.”

“Eaziisbusy,whatdoyouwant?”

“Pleaselet-“



“Iam sorrypapa,Eaziisnotgoingtotalktoyou.

Bye!Andifyoutrycallingheragainorbothering

her,Iwillkillyouandyourentirefamily.Iam not

asoldierforjokes.Youmusttakemysilenceall

thisyearsforfoolishness,boyyouwilldie.”

OntlametsihungupthenMoemeditearfully

lookedathismotherin-lawashisuncles

walkedover.

“Iseverythingok?”

Moemediturnedbacktohisunclesandsmiled.

“Yes…butMalcolm gotsickandEazihadto

takehim totheclinic.”Heturnedbacktohis

motherin-law.“Canwegoonwithouther?”

MmagweEazismiled.“Yesofcause..”

Hisunclessmiled..“Good.”

.

.

.
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InMaun,Abeparkedhiscaratamall.He

lookedatme.

"Let'sgoandgetfood."

Ilookedathim angrily."Iam nothungry."

"Malcolm is.Let'sgo."

Ontlametsileanedforward."Iam alsohungry."

Abesteppedout.

"What'sgoingonwithyouEazi?Idon'tknow

thisguybutheseemslikeagoodguy."

"Youdon'tknowhim."

"Youareright.IdoknowMoemediandIknow

heisnotrightforyou."



"Heismyhusband."

"Nothingwillhappeninyourabsence."

"Wegotmarriedatthecommissioner’soffice."

Ontlametsichuckledshakingherhead."Why?"

"Moemedisaid-"

"Whenwillyouthinkforyourself?Yousound

stupidrightnow,Moemedisaidthisandthat,

didheholdyouatgunpoint?"

"Imarriedhim becauseIwantedto!Stopcalling

mestupid."

"Youareweakandit'snotevenfunnyanymore.

Howdoyoumarryamanwhoabusesyouyet

livesbyyou?Heneedsyoumorethanyouneed

him yetyoustilllethim convinceyouotherwise.

Hedoesn'tdeserveyou.Ifyoucan'thandlemen

thenbesingle."

"Iwillnotbeadvisedbysomeonewhofailedher

ownmarriage!"



Ontlametsilaughed."Ididn'tfailanything.I

walkedawayanddidwhatwasrightfulforme,

youbadlywanttogetmarried.Don’tlose

yourselflikethisEazi.Idon’tevenknowwho

youareanymore,it’slikeyouanentiredifferent

personthantheEaziIonceknew.TheEaziwho

haddrive.MaybeIcan’tadviseyoubecauseI

failedmyownmarriagebutdon’tbelikeme.I

wasinsuchahurrytogetmarriedandInever

satmyselfdownandtriedtolookintomy

decisions.Imadeseveralmistakes,Idon’twant

youtodothesame.Go,heislosinghis

patience.”

Iswallowedandsteppedoutthenwalkedwith

him insidethemall.

“Whatdoyouwanttoeat?”

“Anythingisfine.”

“Whyshouldyoubefinewithanythingwhenyou

canmakeachoiceofwhatexactlyyouwant?I



cangetitforyou.”

“Iwantpainkillers.Mybutthurts.”

“Ok.Come.”

Hetookherhandandledhertothepharmacy.

Herphoneranginherhands.

“Hello?”

“Eazi,themagadinegotiationscontinued.”

Abelookedatme.“Withoutme?”

“Whatwerewesupposedtodoafteryouran

off?”

“Waitedformeoraskedme.”

“Peoplehadalreadygathered.Moemediis

comingtogetyou.”

Ihungupavoidinghiseyes.

“Whatdidshesay?”

“Sheisshouting.”



“Ok,come…”

Wewentinsidethepharmacythenhe

purchasedthepainkillers.

“Whatdoyouwanttoeat?”

“Ihavenevereatenanythingfrom Steers.”

Abesmiled.“Ok,Steersitis.Iam sorryIwas

littlerough.”

“It’sunhygienictodowhatyouweredoing,it’s

nothealth.Imaynotbewelleducatedinthat

butIknowthatinfectionscanbepassed.”

“Iknow,Ishouldn’thavedonethat.Itwon’t

happenagain.Wewillseeadoctorbeforewe

go.”

WewalkedinsideSteersthenheorderedour

meals.Hegotthem drinksandwalkedoutwith

me.

“Doyouwantanythingelse?”

“Iam fine.”



“Ok.”

Theywalkedbacktothecar,Ontlametsismiled

gettinghermeal.

“ThankGod!Iwasdying.”

IlookedoveratMalcolm whowassleepingthen

shookhim wakinghim up.

“Malcwakeup…”

Malcolm slowlywokeupthenhiseyeswidened

ashelookedaround.HesmiledseeingAbeand

relaxed.

“MamaarewegoingwithuncleAbe?”

“Doyouwanttopee?”

HenoddedthenAbesteppedoutandtookhim

from backseat.Iwatchedthem walkaway.

“Mamasaidtheywentaheadwiththe

negotiations.”

“Inyourabsence?”



“Yes.”

“Idon’tknowwhyyourmotherkeepsdoingthis

butmaybeit’sbecauseyouneverstandupfor

yourself.Ireallydon’tknowanymoreEazi.

Malcolm seemstoloveAbe.”

“Heisseeshim ashisfriend.”

Ontlametsitookoutherburger.“Whenyour

mancomesback,tellhim todropmeoffatthe

barrak.”

***

InGaborone,Linalayonthebedandsmiledas

thedoctorwalkedover.

“MorningMr.andMrs.Tafira.Iam sorryIwas

runningabitlate.Wecanstart,Iam goingtodo

anultrasoundtoseeifreallyyouarepregnant.

Sometimesthepregnancytestingsticksaren’t



alwayscorrect.”

TendaiheldLina’shandthenthedoctorstarted

withtheultrasound.Shelookedatthescreen

forawhileandsmiled.

“Ok,Iseeit.There…”Theybothlookedatthe

screenandlookedwhereshewaspointing.

“It’sjustabloodclotfornowbutsoonitwillbe

ababy.Congratulations!”

Linasmiledputtingherhandsonherface.“I

can’tbelieveIam pregnant.”

“Metoo,IwanttorunacouplemoreteststhenI

canrecommendsomesupplementsforyou.”

Tendaihuggedhiswife.“Thankyou.Thankyou

somuchbabe.”

“Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Hisphonerangfrom hispocketthenhe

steppedoutanswering.



“Yes?”

“TendaiIam pregnant.”

HefrownedlisteningtoMapula.“What?”

“Iam pregnant.”

“Youneedtoabort,mywifeandIhavedecided

tosortoutourproblems.”

“Iam notabortingmybaby.”

“AndIam notlosingmywifetothisnonsense.”

“Youdidn’tthinkaboutallthatwhenyouwere

ontopofme?”

Tendaihungupandwalkedbackinsidethe

room findingLinagettingoffthebed.

“Whowereyoutalkingto?”

“Abe.”

Shesuspiciouslylookedathim.“Areyoustill

seeingher?”

“Ilongbrokeupwithher.Therewon’tbeanyone



inthepicture.Iloveyou.”

“Ihopeso,Idon’twantyoubringingdiseasesto

me.”

“Trustme,Iam done.”Hekissedhersoftly.“I

willdropyouoffathome.Ineedtoseemy

parents.”

Shedressedthentheywalkedout.Minuteslater

hedroppedherhome.

“Iwillbebackjustnow.”

“Ok.”

HereversedanddroveoffheadedtoMapula’s

house.Awhilelaterhewassteppingout.She

smiledashewalkedinsidethehouse.

“Hey…”

“Youaregoingtoabortthatthingandthat’s

that.”

Hegrabbedherhandandpulledherout.



***

LebothacriedsilentlyasKabelogaveherthe

laststrokesandgotoffher.Hewalkedout

wipinghimselfthenshecoveredherselfcrying.

Shewasn’tsurehowlongshecouldtakeitfor

butshecouldn’tanymore.Reawalkedinand

lookedatherangrily.

“Iam comingbackfrom workandthehouseis

stillasitwas?”

“Iwanttogotoschool!”

“Whatschool?Youarestupid,noschoolwill

takeyou,YouthinkwithyourD’SandE’syou

willgoanywhere?”

“Iam tiredofbeingaslave,Iwanttogobackto

Granny.”

“Thenwhatareyouwaitingfor?Go!”



“Ihateyou!”

Reawalkedoverandslappedheracrossthe

face.Lebotha’sangershootupasshelookedat

thewomanshecalledmother,thewomanwho

hadbeenwatchinghergetrappedeverysingle

daywithaknifeonherneck.

“Youareuseless,youarehereinsultingme

pretendingyoudon’tlovemyhusband.Youare

awhore!Andyouwillalwaysbeone.”

LebothaangrilypickeduptheknifeKabelohad

leftonthefloorandstabbedher.Reascreamed

fallingtothefloorthenLebothacountlessly

stabbedherchestyellingwithherbugbody

overpoweringhermother.Shestoppedasa

feelingofsatisfactionoverwhelmedherwhile

shestaredathermothercoveredwithblood.

Herangerhadhergettingupandmarchingto

hermother’sbedroom.Shewalkedinand

lookedatKabelosleepingfacingup.



Thiswasthemanwhofoundjoyinviolatingher,

tearsfilledhereyesasshewalkedoverand

plungedtheknifedeepinhischest.Kabelo

gaspedwakingupthenLebothapulledoutthe

knifeandstabbedhim evenharderanddeeper

thanbefore.Itwasasifshewaspossessed

andshecouldn’tseem tostopherself.Each

stabbroughtgreatjoytoher.

Herchestheavedasshepulledouttheknife

andbeganstabbinghim asifshewasplayinga

gameonlyitwasn’t.Shelookedathim laying

unconscious,bloodalloverherandthebed

thenpulleddownhispantsandcutoffhisdick

asshewascuttingoffachicken’shead.

ThedooropenedandKabelo’soldestchild

walkedinwithherschoolback.Shescreamed

staringatLebothawholookedather,hereyes

cold.ShetriedrunningoffbutLebothagotoff

bedandgrabbedherbeforeshecouldgetfar.



***

Moemedismiledwithhisfather.

“TodayyouhaveproventobearealmanandI

am proudofyou,IhopeMalcolm isdoingwell.”

“IjustspoketoEazi,shesaidheisfeeling

betternow.”

“That’sgood.Iwillseeyou.”

MoemeditookhisphoneandcalledEazibut

shedidn’tanswerherphone.HecalledThato.

“Hello?”

“CanIsuesomeoneforsleepingwithmywife

evenifIam aman?”

“Yes,Ithinkaslongasyouaremarriedyoucan

sue,whowantstosueyou?”

“Eaziishavinganaffair.”

“ButEaziisnotyourwife.”



“Sheis,wegotmarriedtwoweeksago.Atthe

commissioner’soffice.Sheranoffwiththat

footballplayertakingmysonwith.Iwanttosue

him.”

“Iam sureyoucanbutthatguyisrichsohewill

payyouthenstilltakeher.”

“100kcandoalotforme.Icanbuildmy

house.”

“YoumightloseEazi.”

“Iwon’t.Divorcestakelongtime.Theycango

overtwoyears.”

“Thesedaysitwillgoforlessthanthat.This

guyisrich,thatguyplaysforLyonandhegets

paidweekly.Hemakeslotofmoney,hewill

giveyouthatP100kandstilltakeyourgirl.”

“Eaziisnotgoingtoleaveme,Iknowshe

won’t.”

“Don’tbetoosure.AnywaystheChinesesaid



heissoongoingtopayus.”

Moemedismiled.“Iwanttobuyasmallcar.”

“Iwanttoopenabusiness.”

“IwillusemycarasataxibutfirstafterIenjoy

it.”

Thatolaughed.“Wewilltalkwhenyoucome

back.”

Moemedihungupandsmiledthinkingof

gettingmaybeaVitsforthemeantimeand

probablyamuchbiggercaraftergettingthe

P100kfrom thefootballer.Hissmilegreweven

widerashethoughtofallhisplans.

***

Lebothasatonthefloornakedasthepolice

walkedin,theentirehousewascoveredwith

blood.Thepoliceofficerslookedatherthen



wenttothebedroom andlookedatthebloodall

over.Oneofthepoliceofficerswalkedoverto

her.

“Hi,mynameisconstable-“

“Goandhangme,Ikilledallofthem.”

Thepoliceofficerlookedinhereyesunableto

notseethepainthatreflectedbackather.

“Whereareyourclothes?”

Lebothapointedatherroom thenthefemale

policeofficerwalkedinherbedroom and

lookedattheotherbodyinapoolofblood.At

theothercornerwasasmallgirlslaughtered.

Herintestinesheavedtheshevomitedrighton

thefloor.Anotherpoliceofficerwalkedinand

lookedatthemess.

“Holyshit!Shekilledthem allalonethencalled

thepoliceherself?”

.



.
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AbedroppedoffOntlametsithenshehugged

meandwalkedinsidethecamp.Abedroveoff

turninguphismusicandplayedMr.Eazi’shits

givingmeasidesmilestoppingthecaratthe

redtrafficlight

“Soyouarecomingwithme?”

Ilookedathim.“Youkidnapped.”

Abesmiledstaringatmeandlookedat

Malcolm whowasplayinggamesonAbe’s

beforeturningbacktomeandgivingmea

quickkiss.



“Youlookbeautiful.”

“Thisdressisold.”

Hetookoff.“Notthedress,you.Youlook

beautiful.Imissedyou.”

“Whendidyoubreakupwithyourex?”

“AweekbeforeIcameback,therelationship

wasonandoffforawhilebutweofficially

endedaweekbeforeIcame.”

“Why?”

“Besidesthefactthatitwasn’tworkingandwe

werejusttoxicforeachother,eitherway,she

couldn’thandlethelongdistancerelationship.”

“Wherewereyoubeforeyoucamehere?”

“France.”

“Whatwereyoudoingthere?”

“Iwasfootballplayer.”

“Youarenotanymore?”



Helookedatmeandsmiled.“Ihavealeginjury.

Ican’tplay.Atleastnotnow.”

“Sonowwhatdoyoudoforaliving?”

“Iwanttostartabusiness.Idon’twanttowork

foranyone,Ineverworkedforanyonebefore.”

Heexplainedhisbusinessidea.“Iam still

thinkingaboutitbutthat’sinthelineofwhatI

wanttodo.”

“That’sabrilliantidea.Ineverthought

footballersactuallyhavedegrees.”

Hechuckled.“BabemyfatherisaMotswanaby

citizenbutoriginallyheisZimbabwean,heisso

strictlikethat.Helikesstraightthings.Iwentto

footballafterIwasdonewithmydegree,he

saidinthefutureIwouldalwayshave

somethingtofallbackonandhewasright.”

Ismiled.“Yourmom issoft.”

“Yes,shelikesyou.Shethinksyouwouldmake

agreatdaughterin-law.”



“WouldyougobacktoFranceonceyourlegis

fine?”

“Wanttocomewithmeandneverlookback?”

Ilaughedandlookedoutthroughthewindow

whilehedroveheadedtoGaborone.Itookoff

myshoesandrelaxedmytoesadjustingmy

seatabitreachingformydrnk.

Hetappedforthenextsongandsteppedonthe

acceleratorwhilewelistenedtoLewisCapaldi-

Holdmewhileyouwait.

***

Attheprivateclinic,theIndiandoctorstepped

outandlookedatTendai.

“It’sdone.”

“Thankyou,Ialreadypaid.”



“Good.Sheiscomingbutsheneedstorest.”

“Ok.”

Mapulawalkedoutwithtearyeyesandwalked

pasthim.Tendaifollowedbehind.

“Mapula-“

“Stayawayfrom me!Youkilledmybaby.”

Tendaigrabbedherhandandsqueezedher

writs.“Whoareyoutalkingtolikethat?”

“Getyourhandsoffme.Itwasneveryour

pregnancyeitherwaysofuckyou.Youare

infertile,youcan’tgivemeachild.Theproblem

isyou,notyourwifeandsoonshewillfind

someonetodothejobsinceyoucan’t.”

Tendaitrieddragginghertothebutshe

screamedcallingforattention.“Tryit!Tryit!

Infertileman!Youarenotarealmanbecause

youcan’tgiveawomanonesimplething.Ifyou

putyourhandsonmeIam reportingyoutothe



police,matteroffact,Iam goingtogeta

restrainingorderonyou.Youarefullofshit.”

Tendaibreathedheavilyandwatchedherwalk

away.Hegotinhiscaranddroveoffwitha

differentdirectiontoherhouse.Awhilelaterhe

parkedatherbackyardthensteppedoutwith

thesparekeys.Hegotinherhouseandwaited,

minuteslatershewalkedinandlockedherdoor.

Tendaiwalkedfrom herbedroom.

“Saywhatyouweresayingnow.”

***

Lebothasatintheinterrogationatthepolice

staringatnothing.Thedetectivewalkedinand

lookedather.

“Ok,hiLebotha.Whathappened?”

“Ikilledthem.”



“Why.”

“Hewasrapingmeandshedidnothing,she

mademehiswife.Stoppedmefrom goingto

school.Shethreatenedmeandcalledme

names.”

“Howlonghastherapebeengoingon?”

“Threemonths.”

“Youhavealwaysstayedwithher?”

“Mygrandmother.”

Thedetectivesighed.“Lebothayouarefacing

almostlifeinjailformurder.Butsinceyouarea

minor,youaregoingtobesenttojuvenile.

That’siftheydon’tdiagnoseyouasmentally

unfit.”

“Ijustwanttodie.”

Thedetectivesighedsadly,thegirlwasold

enoughtobeherdaughterandwhatevershe

hadgonethroughwastoomuch.Shewalked



outandmetoneofthepoliceofficers.

“Whatdidshesay?”

“Sheadmittedtoit.Iwantherexamined.Idon’t

thinkshewasmentallyfitwhenshekilledher

mother,stepfatherandhisstepfather’s

daughter.Iwantherhistory.”

“Yessir.”

MeanwhileLebotha’seyesfilledwithtearsas

shelookedattheceiling.Nowthatthepeople

thathadtorturedherweregone,shestillfeltthe

painshehadtemporarilyforgotten.Tears

droppeddownonhercheeksasshe

rememberedhergrandmother.

***

Lonaspacedupanddownherbedroom calling



Tendaibuthisphonecontinuedringing

unanswered.Sheputdownherphoneand

lookedattheabortionpills.Keeyawasstill

waitingforhercallbutshecouldn’tjustleave,

notwhilepregnant.Herphonerangthenshe

answered.

“Hello?”

“Youneedtogobackhome,yourmotheris

worriedsick.”

“Youdon’tgettotellmewhattodoLina.”

“Whereareyoustaying?”

“Notyourbusiness.”

“Iam tryingtohelpyou.”

“Idon’tneedyourhelp.”

Linasighed.“Ok,yourcallthenbutknowyour

motherisgoingtodiefrom stress.”

Lonashungupclickinghertonguethenrubbed

herstomach.Maybeshedidn’tneedtoabort,



shetookadeepbreathandcalledKeeya.

“Lonas…”

“Heylove,unfortunatelyIcan’tcomewithbut

thankyouforconsideringme.”

“Oh,ok..bye.”

“Bye.”

Shehungupandsmiled,shewouldhumbleLina.

Sheprobablythoughtshewasallthatgoing

aroundtreatingpeopleliketrash.Shereached

forherphoneandcalledTendaiwhodidn’tpick,

shepickedtheabortionpills,wenttothe

bathroom andflushedthem thenwalkedoutof

thehousewithherbag.Tendaicalledherback.

“Hey…”

“Iam goingtothehospital.”

“Wait,wewillgotomydoctor.Areyoufeeling

sick?”

“IjustwanttocheckifreallyIam pregnant.”



“Waitforme,Iam comingtopickyouup.”

“Ok.”

Shehungupwithasmileandgotbackinside

thehousewaitingforhim.

***

MapulalookedatTendaiashedressedupwith

tearsinhereyesbutshewouldn’tletthem fall,

notafterhowhethreatenedher.

“Iwillseeyoulater.”

“Yousaidyouwanttofixthingswithyourwife,

that’sfinewithme,Iwon’tbotheryouanymore.”

Tendailookedather.“Youdon’thavemanners,

IwillonlystoponceIputyouinline.”

Hewalkedoutwithhiscarkeys,Mapulabroke

downlisteningtohiscarashedroveoff.She



reachedforherphoneandcalledherfriend.

“Whatdidhesay?”

“Heforcedmetoabort.”

“Iam sorryfriend,maybeit’sforthebest.He

wasgoingtofindoutthathewasn’tthefather

whenyougavebirth.”

“Iwouldhavesupportedmybaby.Ididn’twant

toabortMamiki.”

“Thenyoushouldhaveneverthoughtoftelling

him inthefirstplace.”

“Herapedmeandbeatme.Mycheekshurtand

mypussyissore.”

“Why?”

“Icalledhim infertile.”

“Whatdidyouexpect?”

“Heisinfertile,Iknowheis.Ihadsexwiththis

guycountlesstimesandyetnothinghappened.



OneroundwithadifferentpersonthenIam

pregnant.Hehasbeenwithhiswifefortwo

yearsandnochild.Hesayssheistheproblem

buttrustsme,thewifeisfine,heisinfertile.”

Mamikilaughed.“Theywillmakehim raise

people’skids.”

“Iwanttoreporthim forrapeandassault.”

“Mapula!”

“Iam reportinghim,hethinksIam hiswifebutI

am not.Iam reportinghim.Heisgoingtorotin

jail.”

“RapechargesareseriousMapula.”

“Idon’tcare.Aftermakingmeaborthe

deservesit.Iwillcallyou.”

Shehungupanddressedthem walkedoutwith

herswollenface.Shestoppedataxipassingby

herhouseandgotin.Minuteslatershewas

walkinginsidethepolicestation.



***

AtLonas’shouse,Tendaisteppedoutofa

unfamiliarcarwhileLonaswalkedover.

“Who’scaristhis?”

“Yours.”

Lonasrolledhereyes.“Beserious?”

“Iam tellingyou.”Hetookoutthecar

registrationdocumentsandhandedthem toher.

Lonasreadthroughslowlyandputherhand

overhermouthtearfully.

“Tendai….”

“Ican’thaveyouwalkingwithmydaughter.

Nowyouneedtogetalicenseanddriveit.”

Shehuggedhim tightlycrying.



***

Laterthatday,Moemedisettledinthe5p.m

busholdinghiscooltime.Hetookouthistiny

phoneandstartedplayingsnakesuckinghis

cooltimewhilethebusmoved.Thepassenger

seatingbesidehim answeredhisphoneand

spokesoftlyonthephone.

“Hello?...Iknow,itworks.Ididitbefore.Atfirst

Ithoughtitwasascam soIgavethatmanonly

600thenhegaveittomeafteraweek,itwas

P1200.ThenexttimeIgavehim myentire

salaryandhedoubledit…youshouldtryit…ok…

bye.”

ThemanhungupwhileMoemedipaused

playinghisgame.Hethenlookedattheman.

“Iam sorrytobotheryou,butyousaidthisman

double’smoney?”

“Yes.”



“Really?”

Themansmiled.“Yes,alotofpeoplestillcan’t

believeitbuthedoublesmoneyandIam living

proof.Igavehim myentiresalarywhichwas

P6500andhegaveittomeafteraweekas

P13000.”

“Ialsowanttotryit.”

“Iwilljustgiveyouyournumber.”

“Thankyou.”

***

Intheevening,AtGabrone,afterhoursof

drivingAbedroveinsideayardthenparkedhis

carinthegarage.

“Eazi…Babewakeup!”

Islowlyopenedmyeyesashesteppedoutof



thecar.Heopenedthedoorformeandhelped

meoutthenkissedme.

“Wehavearrived.”

“IwilltakeMalc…”

“Iwilltakehim.Goandunlock.”Hehandedme

hiskeysthenIwalkedtothedoorandunlocked

itwhilehepickedMalcolm from thebackand

walkedinsidewithhim.Hetookhim tothe

guestroom andtuckedhim inthenjoinedmein

thesittingroom.

“Thisismyhouse,doyoulikeit?”

Ichuckled.“It’sbeautiful,betterthananythingI

haveeverlivedin.”

“Come,let’sbath.Shouldwegetfood?”

“No,unlessyouarehungry.”

“Iam good.Come.”

Hetookherhandandledhertohisbedroom.I

lookedathisnicelymadebed,everythingwasin



place.Hepulledouthist-shirtthenkissedher.

“ShouldIcallmylawyertomorrowandtellhim

youwanttoleaveyourhusband?”

Ilookedinhiseyeswithapoundingheartthen

nodded.Abesmiledandtookoffmydress.He

pulleddownmypantiesandpushedmeinside

kissingme,hishandsalloverme.

.

Awhilelaterwewalkedoutofthebathroom

afterasteamysession.Hisphonerangfrom

thebedthenheanswereditwhileon

loudspeaker.

“Yeah?”

“Abe,it’sme.Tendaihasjustbeenarrestedfor

rapeandassault.Hissidechickreportedhim.”

“What?”

“HesaidIshouldtellyou,youwillknowwhatto

do.Iam onmywaytoyourhouse,hesaidyou



musthavearrived.”

“Iam home.Iwillcallsomeone.”

HehungupthenAbequicklyputsome

sweatpantscallingthelawyer.Hekissedme

listeningtowhateverthelawyerwassayingon

theotherhand.

“Ok,wewillmeetthere,bye.”

Hehungupandlookedatme.“Ihavetogo.My

brotherhasbeenarrested.”

“It’sok,butwhataboutyoursisterinin-law?”

“Iwilltalktoher,sheisnotsleepinghere.”

Heputonhist-shirtthenhisphonerangagain.

Heignoreditputtingonhist-shirtthenwalked

outwhileIsatonthebed.

***



Outside,Linasteppedoutofhercarcryingthen

huggedAbe.

“Theytookhim.”

“Wewillgethim out.”

“Iam scared.”

“Itwillbealright.”

Linalookedathim.“CanIsleepheretonight.I

am scaredofgoingbackhomeandsleeping

alone.”

“Yeahsure,butEaziisinsoyouwillsleepon

thecouch.”

“Oh-ok.”

Herushedbackinsidethehousewhileshe

slowlyfollowedbehind.Shesatinthesitting

room,minutespassedthenhefinallywalked

outwithjustaduvet.

“There,Iwillbebackjustnow.Eaziisthe

womanofthishouseandyouwillnot



disrespectherinherownspacemakingherfeel

unwelcome,sheismywomanandsherules

thishouse.”

“Ok.Iunderstand.”

Hewalkedoutanddroveoff.Linalayonthe

couchforminutesthinking.Herphonerang.

“Hello?”

“Hi,it’sDr.Lapo.”

Shesatupright.“Yes?”

“Lina,youcan’tkeeplying.Youneedtocome

outintheopen.Ican’tgiveyouafakereport,I

willlosemylicense.”

“IsaidIwillpayyou.”

“Ididn’tlietoyourhusbandformoney,Ididit

becauseyouareafellowwomanlikemeand

youareindenialbutyouarenotpregnantLina

andIwillnotsacrificemyjobforyou.”

.



.
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Onthesamenight,Abe’smotherlookedather

husbandunabletobelievewhathadjustcome

outfrom hismouth.

“WhatdoyoumeanAbeshouldhelphim?That

willruintheirbrotherhood.”

“AslongasTendaiunderstandshisyounger

brotheristryingtohelphim,everythingwillbe

fine.”



Sheshookherhead.“Tendaiisnotlikethat,you

knowit.Iam notgoingtoletyouruinthe

relationshipmychildrenshare.AndIcan’t

believeLinaevenapproachedAbe,whatkindof

awomanisshe?”

“Theonetryingtosavehermarriage.”

“Bysleepingwithherhusband’sbrotherbehind

hisback?”

“Sweetheart,sheisonlydesperate.Tendaiis

cheatingandsoonhewillbringdiseasesto

her.”

“Abewillnotsleepwithher.Thereistechnology.

Tendaishouldgottothehospitalwithheror

maybeheisnottheonewithproblem andit’s

actuallyher.”

Takulookedathiswifeandsighed.Therewas

noconvincingherwhenshegothotheaded

aboutsomething.

“Ok.It’sok.Youareright.”



“Iam.Let’ssleep.”

Hecuddledherkissingherneckandsighed

wonderingwhatexactlyhehadtodoandhe

thoughtofonesolutionthatwasonceusedin

hisfamilylongbackwhenhewasstillaboybut

couldheactuallydoit?

***

Atthepolicestation,Abewalkedoutwiththe

lawyer.

“TheonlysolutionisifMapulaactuallydrops

thecharges.”

“Iwilltryconvincinghertomorrow.”

“Ok,justdoitassoonasyoucan.”

“BythewaythereissomethingIwantto

discusswithyoutomorrow.”



“Ok,youwilltalktome.”

Abegotinhiscaranddroveoff.Minuteslater

heparkedhiscarandgotinthehouse.Lina

openedhereyesandlookedathim.

“Whatdidtheysay?”

“Theyarenotreleasinghim asyet,wewillhave

towaitforhisbailhearingbutmaybeIcan

convinceMapulatodropthecharges.”

“WhatifIsueher?Shehasbeensleepingwith

myhusbandandIhaveevidence.Wecanuse

thatagainsther.”

“Ok,butafterItrytalkingtohernicely.”

“Ok.”

Abelookedatherforawhile.“Rememberthe

dayIgotdizzyandpassedoutatyourhouse?”

Lina’sheartskippedasshelookedathim.

“Yes.”

“WhydidyousendmessagestoEazi?”



“What?”

“WhydidyousendmessagestoEazi?”

“Ididn’ttouchyourphone.”

“Sothosemessagessentthemselves?”

Shestoodupandlookedathim tearfully.“Iwas

tryingtohelpyou.”

“Didyoudrugme?BecauseIrememberfeeling

finejustbeforeIcametoyourhouse.Istarted

feelingdizzyafterdrinkingyourjuice.”

“Abe,whywouldIdrugyou?”

Helookedathersuspiciously.“Something

wasn’trightthatday…Icouldfeelit.”

“Ican’tbelievethis…”

“LinaIam notcrazy.Iknowsomethingwasn’t

rightwithmewhenIwokeup.Tendaisaidyou

arepregnant.Howdidyougetpregnantifheis

infertile?ThatdaywhenIwokeup,Iwas

sexuallyaroused.Inthemiddleoftheday!



Explaintomehowyouarepregnant?”

Shelookedathim andburstintotears.Abe

watchedhercryingnotmovedatall.

“Howdidaninfertilemanmanagetogetyou

pregnant?”

“Ithoughthewasinfertile,whatareyoutrying

toaccusemeofAbe?”

“Whoisyourdoctor?Iwanttotalktothat

doctor.Whatdidyoudotomethatday?”

“Nothing.”

AbeangrilywalkedovertoherjustasIwalked

outinhist-shirtduetothenoise.Heturnedand

lookedatme.

“Linawasjustleaving.”

Linaquicklypickedherbagandranout.Ilooked

athim withafrown.

“Whatisgoingon?”



“Nothingtoworryabout.”

“Butyouseem angry.”

Abesighedlockingthedoorandwalkedover

takingoffhist-shirt.“It’snothing.Let’sgoand

sleep.”

“Youwerearguing,whatdidshedotoyou?”

“Eazibabe,canwesleep?Idon’twanttotalk

aboutit.”

Ilookedinhiseyesandnoddedthem walked

backinsidethebedroom.Hespoonedme

holdingmetightly,hisdickgrewonmybutt

thenhepulleditoutandsqueezedinpushing

mybuttup.Iwhimperedhelplesslywonderingif

everhewasgoingtostop.

***

Thefollowingmorning,Iwokeupearlierand



cleanedtheentirehousethenwashedallhis

dirtyclothesandhungthem outside.Iswitched

onmyphonemakingbreakfastinthekitchen

thenlookedatthemessagefrom Moemedi.

Moemedi:Iam cominghome,Ibetterfindyou

therewithmychild.Don’tforgetyouarenow

mywife.Wearelegallymarried.

Iignoredhismessageandsmiledat

Ontlametsi’smessage.

Ontla:HaveyouarrivedinGaboroneyet?Bythe

way,ifyoudon’twantthatfinemantheyare

goingtotakehim.Stopbeingdumb.

Iputdownmyphoneandcontinuedmaking

breakfast.Malcolm peakedinthekitchenthen

smiledstaringatme.

“Mama,Ihavemyownroom.”

“Wedon’tstayhereMalc,wearejustvisiting.

Wewilllookforourownhouse.”



“Butit’sbeautifulhere.”

“Itisbutit’snotours.”

“OnedaywhenIgrowupIwanttobuyabig

houseforyou.”

Ismiled.“Oksir.Ican’twaitforyoutogrowup.”

Ipausedattheintercom ringingthenwalkedto

thebedroom andshookAbe.

“Abe…wakeup.Thereissomeone.”

Heputhishandonmywaistpullingtobed.

“Abe!Thereissomeonehere.”

“Theycanwait.”

Helookedatmeandkissedme.Malcolm

openedthedoorandranin.HejumpedonAbe

asIgotup.

“UncleAbe,canwestaywithyou?”

“Yeah…butyourmom canrefuse.”

Malcolm turnedbacktome.“Mommycanwe



pleasestaywithuncleAbe.Iwillnotmake

noiseormakethehousedirty.Iwillbeagood

boy.”

“Abethereissomeoneatthedoor.”

“Answerhim first.”

Iignoredhim andwalkedout.Hefollowed

secondslaterwithMalcolm onhisshoulders

thenhepressedthegateremote.

“It’smyfolks.”

Iswallowedhard.“Malcolm andIwillseatin

yourbedroom.”

“No.Iam notashamedofyouormychamp.Sit

there.Eitherway,theyalreadylikeyou.”

Myheartpoundedevenmoreashisparents

walkedin.Hismothersmiledstaringatme.

“Oh!Eazi!Todayismyluckyday.”Shewalked

overandhuggedme.“What’ssmellinggoodin

thekitchen,areyoucooking?”



“Iwasmakingbreakfast.”

ShelookedatmysonseatingonAbe’s

shoulders.“Isheyours?”

“Yesmama.”

Shesmackedmyshoulderlightly.“Don’tcallme

mam,youaremydaughterin-lawnotmyworker.

Hiboy,what’syourname?”

Malcolm smiled.“Malcolm.”

“OhhiMalcolm,socutelikehismother.Taku,I

willfinishmakingbreakfastwithEazi.Abebe

carefulwiththatcutey.”

Hismotherdraggedmetothekitchensmiling.

“Imissedyousomuch.Youlookbeautiful,what

areyoumaking?”

***



AbewalkedoutwithhisfatherleavingMalcolm

watchingTV.

“Shehasachildontopofeverything?”

“Idon’thaveaproblem withherchild.Ilove

him.”

“Sheismarried.”

“Sheisendingthemarriage.”

“Womenlikeherarelikelytobreakyourheart

becauseonedayshewillwanttoraiseherchild

withherbabydaddy.”

“Eazidoesn’tlovehim,heabusesher.”

“Butshestillmarriedhim knowingallthat.You

shouldbreakupwithher,sheismarried.That

cantaintyourimage.”

“Idon’tcareaboutimage,IloveherandIam

goingtohaveher.Iam notperfectsoIdon’t

expecthertobeperfect.Shehasherflawsbut

it’sthekindofflawswecanfixtogether.She



hasneverbeenshownrealloveandIwillteach

herwhatloveis,Iam goingtobepatientwith

her.”

“Andthereisnothingwrongwiththatbutthis

oneisdifferentcase.Shewillhurtyou.Iknow

shewillespeciallynowthatsheknowsyoulove

hermore.”

“Iwillbefine,whatdidyouwanttodiscuss.”

“Iwasthinkingaboutyourbrotherlastnightand

Ithink-“

“Iam notsleepingwithhiswifeandneverwillI.

Iwasn’traisedtosleepwithmybrother’swife,I

wastaughtthatmybrother’swifeislikemy

sisterandIdon’tsleepwithmysisters.”

Hisfathersighed.“Ok.Ihavetogoandget

somethingforthecar,tellyourmotherIam

comingback.”



***

Linatearfullylookedatherweddingpicture

frameonthewall,withAbealreadysuspecting

shecouldn’ttryagain.Herphonerangthenshe

answeredherfatherin-law’scall,herheart

pounding.

“Hello?”

“HiLina,areyouhome?IsTendaithere?”

“YesbutTendaiisnot.”

“Ok.Iam comingtherejustnow.”

Hehungupthenshelookedatherphone

confused.Minuteslatersheletherfatherin-law

inherhouse.

“CanIgiveyousomethingtodrinkwhileImake

breakfast?”

Heshookhishead.“No,Ineedtotalktoyou.”



“Ok.”

Theysatdownandshelookedathim knowing

fullwellAbehadtoldhim.Shecouldn’teven

begintoimaginewhathewasthinkingofher.

“Ihavebeentoldabouttheproblem inyour

marriage.Longbackwhensuchhappened,your

husband’sbrotherwouldstepinbutnowthings

havechanged,thenewgenerationdon’tbelieve

inthatatall.”

“IwantyoutoknowIonlysuggestedittoAbe

becauseIwasdesperate,nothingmore.Iwould

neversleepwithhim knowingheishusband’s

brother.”

“No,don’tapologize.Itwasactuallyagreatidea

justthatTendai’sbrotherrespecthim toomuch

asanolderbrother.”

“AndIunderstand.”

“Idon’tknowwhatwillmakeTendaitoaccept

thathecan’thavekidsbutIwon’twatchmy



son’smarriagefallapartbecauseofsucha

trivialmatter.”

Linalookedathim confused.

“Iwillbethesperm donorandyouwillhavea

child.Iam fertileandtheproblem isnotyouso

itwillwork.”

Linalookedathim withapoundingheart.

“Butyouaremyfather.”

“Yesbutnotyourrealfather.Youareagood

womanforTendaiandIwillnothavehim

cheatingspreadinghisdisabilities.Theentire

worldwillknowandhewillbeembarrassed.

Unlessyouwanttowalkawayfrom this

marriage.”

“No!Iwantmyhusband.”

“Good,whateveryonedoesn’tknowwon’tkill

them.”

LinanoddedthenTendai’sfatherstoodup,



confusedshestooduptoo.Heclosedthe

distancebetweenthem andkissedher.Linaput

herhandoverhischest,theoldmanactually

knewhiswaywiththemouth.Hekissedher

evenmoreslidinghishandinsideherpanties.

Herubbedherclitwithhistongueinhermouth.

Linaletoutaslightsoundinhismouth.Hetook

offhishandfrom herpantiesandtookoffher

nightdressandlookedathernakedness.Lina

lookedatdickhardinhispants,shehadnever

lookedathim likethatbutnowshenoticedhow

hedidn’tlookold,hehadagreatbody,andhe

wastall,tallerthanhissons,hisbeardwas

shapedperfectlyandhehadacleanhaircut.

Linaquicklyunbuttonedhisshirtandtookitoff

thenunzippedhispants.Tendai’sfathercupped

herbreastandsqueezedthem thenkissedher

againbeforeturningheraroundsothatshe

touchesthecouchstandingbehindher.He

strokedhishardanacondaandblockedher

pathway-#removed.
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Tendai’sfathercuppedherbreastand

squeezedthem thenkissedheragainbefore

turningheraroundsothatshetouchesthe

couchstandingbehindher.Hestrokedhishard

anacondaandblockedherpathway.

Linafrownedashesankhisveineddickinher

foldsstaringatherpussystretch.Hepushed

furtherinasshetookquickbreaths.He

stoppedthenslidoutandslidbackinsideher

again.

“Gaaad!Nottoodeep.”

“Relax,letdaddyfixyou.”

Tendai’sfathergaveherslowstrokespushing

hisdickinmorewitheachthrusttillhewas



completelyburiedinsideher.Hertightness

wrappedaroundhim likeavinemakinghim

gruntwonderingwhenlasthehadapussyso

tightandsweet.Heheldherwaistandslidout

leavingthetipinthenthrustbackindeepinside

herwithagrunt.

“Ohyeah…”

Hemovedhiswaistdiggingintoherenjoying

her,meanwhileLinafrownedatthepaintaking

itlikeabiggirl,eachcamethrustindeeper.

Nowthiswasthefatherandthatdickinsideher

wasmuchevidence.Thepainslowlyeased

replacedbysuddenpleasureashepushedinto

her.Sheclosedhereyesslowlymoaningsoftly

ashepoundedintoher.Tendai’sfather

spankedherasscurvinghisbackmovingmore

intoher.

“Ohh…”Shemoanedsoftly.Heputherlegs

togetherandmovedfasterwatchingthatlittle

pussystretching.Forminuteshefuckedher



whileshemoanedhuggingthecushion.He

pulledherfrom thecouchslidingoutofherthen

pickedherupandwalkedwithhertothedining

table.Withbothlegsonhisshoulders,Tendai’s

fathershovedhisdickinsideher.

“Nottooroughahhfuck!”

Tendai’sfatherleanedoverandkissedher.

“Thisdaddy’spussynow,it’shistoenjoy,just

relaxWho’spussyisthis?”

Linalookedathim drillingintoherbreathing

heavily.“Daddy’s.”

“Good.Youaresosweetandtight.”

Hepoundedintoasherbreastshookwithevery

thrust.Sheclosedhereyesasthepleasure

cameontoheragain.Godhewassogoodand

herpussyagreedwithher.Tendai’sfather

workedintohergrunting,Lina’spussybegan

contractingashermoansgotlouder.Hertoes

crampedasshesqueezedherbreast,hereyes



turningtotheback,herorgasm rupturedinside

her.

“Ohhh…it’ssogood…”

Hemovedevenfasterashisballstingledthen

hersqueezedherwaistgivingheronelast

powerfulthrustandreleaseddeepinsideher,

fillingherpussywithhisfertileseeds.

.

.
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AtAbe’shouse,Ilaughedwithhismotheras

shetoldmehowshemetAbe’sfather.

“Iwasinthechurchchoir,Isangsoprano.Our

churchhadabranchinZim,wewouldgoduring



thechurchfestivalsorthoseinZim would

comesothistimearoundtheywerecoming

andthefestivalwasbeingheldinMahalapye,

whereIam from.TheSundayservicecame,it

wasmeanttobeanallnightprayerandour

choirwasgoingtomixwiththeZim choir.My

parentsandIarrivedabitlatethenIrushedin

withthebackdoorandthat’swhereImethim.

Hewashelpingbringinthewineandbreadfor

theholycommunioninsidethechurchandthe

momentIsetmyeyesonhim myheartskipped.

Hesmiledatme,Ihadaboyfriendthen,a

boyfriendwhomyparentshadmet,wewerein

thesamechurchandourrelationshiphadbeen

blessedinthechurch,thedateformagadi

negotiationshadbeensetandIdidn’tlovehim

persaybutIwasgoingtolearnto.Ismiled

backatthismanwhoseemedtootalland

handsomethenwenttothechoir.Thechurch

servicebegunandaswesangIkeptthinking

abouthim.WhentakingourbreakIwentout



withmycousin,Dorothy,forfreshairandthere

hewas,smoking.Outsidethechurch.Helooked

atmeandrightthatsecondIjustknewhe

wasn’ttheone,ngng,nowayIwoulddatea

manwhosmokedandeitherwayourchurch

didn’tallowsmokingsohewassinning.”

Ismiledintriguedandlistenedasshesmiled

talking.

“Hethrewawaythecigaretteandwalked

towardsussmellingnicotine.Icouldjustvomit.

HegreetedDorothythenlookedatmeand

simplysaid‘youarebeautiful’.Iignoredhim,I

wasn’tabouttobehavingconversationswitha

smoker,myfamilywastoodeepinto

Christianityandthismanwasjusttheopposite

ofwhatwerepresented.Myfatherwasapastor.

Hesmiledthatcharmingsmileofhisandasked

ifIwasignoringhim andifIweretooholyfor

him.Iturnedreadytotellhim alltheversesin

thebibleIknewandhekissedmeinstead.Now



takethis,thisisa17yearoldruralgirl,never

kissedorhuggedbefore,don’tknowanything

aboutrelationshipsandthismaniskissingme.

ArealkissIonlysawonceonabioscopeone

timewhenIwenttowatchamovieandmy

parentsbannedmefrom goingeveragain

becausethemoviewasteachingusbad

things.”

Welaughedthenshepushedherhairfrom her

face.“Idon’tknowwhathappenedbuthewas

kissingmeandthehumanbodyisafunnything.

Trustme,itwillrespondtothingsyoudon’t

evenknowabout.Ididn’tevennoticeDorothy

walkingawayandwhenhemovedbackhe

smiled.Iaskedhim whereheleantthatandhe

saidheworksforawhiteguyandhealways

seeshim kissinghiswifeandhelearnt.Hetold

mehisnameandfrom thereaconversationjust

rolledout,wesatoutsidetalkingandlaughing,

weconnected,Icouldn’tdenyitandhekissed



moreteachingmetillIactuallyknew.My

motherwalkedoutandoureyeslocked.Iwas

soscared,terrified,Iquicklygotup.Shedidn’t

sayanythingbutjustgotbackinthechurch,

withmehotbehindherheels.Iwentbacktothe

stageandneversawhim againfortherestof

thatnight.Thefollowingdaywewentback

homeastheZim team wentback.Mymother

toldmyfatherandIgotthebeatingofmylife.I

hadmarkstoshowforitforseveralyears.I

remembermymothercriedaskingmewhyI

wantedtokillher,thatmorningwhenDorothy

camebyandshetoldmeTakuwantedtosee

me.Imadeaplanandwenttoseehim under

thisbigtreethatlaterbecameourtree.Hewas

goingtoZim,andhehadonlycomewiththe

churchtohelpthem outandnotthathewas

partofthechurch.Hetoldmehewouldonlyrub

itonmeandjustputinabit,thatrubbingisnow

anoldmantoday.”



“Youdiditunderthetree?”

“Yes,seethetreehadthisoverlappingshade,

sowediditthereandguyleft.Monthswentby

andIrealizedsomethingwasn’tright.Aweek

beforemymagadinegotiations,mymothersat

medownandsaid‘youarepregnantGina’.I

couldn’tdenyit,Icouldfeelthebabymovingso

Istartedcryingthensheshockedmewhenshe

suggestedIabort.Sheconvincedsayingmy

marriagewon’tlastifIwentwithachild,that

peoplewouldlaughitatmeforhavingachild

withaforeignerandthatmyfatherwouldkill

me.SoIagreed,thefollowingdaywewouldgo

andseethedoctor.Andthatnight,Takucame

andknockedonmywindow.Allmysisterswere

marriedsoIwasaloneandhetookme.He

touchedmystomachandfeltit.Hecriedand

saidheishappy,andheisgoingtomakeme

hiswife.WeagreedtomorrowIwouldbreakthe

newstohisparentsandthathehadbroughthis



unclealongsohisunclewasgoingtotalktomy

father.Thefollowingday,asplanned,Itoldmy

father.Hegotsoangryhetookthisshambok,

hewasgoingtokillmesoIranandTakuwas

waitingatourtree.Itoldhim myfatherwastoo

angryhewasgoingtokillbothofus.Sowefled,

Iwasyoung,Iwaspregnant,Iwasinlove.Itook

adecisionthattilltodayIdon’tregret.Ichose

him.HetookmetoZim,wedidn’tgothrough

theborderbecauseIhadnopassportthenhe

tookmetohishomevillage.Hismotherloved

mefrom thefirstglance,shewasacrèche

teacher.Shegavemesomuchlovethatmy

ownmothernevergaveme.Shetaughtmealot

butIstayedwithTakuinthisfarm wherehe

workedforthewhitemanandhisfamily.The

wifetaughtmehowtobakeanditjustbecame

mything.AyearlaterIgavebirthtoTendai

Tafira.Takuhadgatheredhisgutsandhetook

meandhisentirefamilytoBotswana.Myfather

washappytoseemebutatthesametime,he



hatedTaku,hedidn’tevenhideit.Butitwas

eitherheacceptedthebridepriceormyuncle

did,myunclelovedmoney.Igotmarriedsoon

afterthatandtodayhereIam.Onmywedding

dayIdancedtoGirlieMafura,gimmeyourlove.”

Ismiled.“IwishIwasthere.”

“Thatcanalwayshappenforyou.Takutoldme

youaremarried.”

“ImadeamistakebecauseIwastooscared.”

“Baby,mistakeshappenandmistakescanbe

fixed.Iknowyouareunsureofalotofthings

butyouwillneverbesuretillyoutakechances.

Abelovesyou,helovesyourson.”Shetiltedmy

chinandsmiled.“Ialsoloveyou.Iseemyselfin

you.Sometimesyouhavetoputyourselffirst.

Letpeopletalk,theywillalwaystalk,that’swhat

theydo.TakuandIhavebeentogetherfor

yearsandIam happy.”

Ismiled.“Soyouhaveonlytwokids?”



“No.Iactuallyhavethreeboysandonegirl,the

youngest.Sheiscurrentlywithhergrandmother

inZim.Mymotherin-lawspoilshersosheloves

itthere.”

Ginagotupandtookoutthecakefrom the

oven.“Come,letmeteachyou.Iam apastry

Chef.”

***

AtMapula’shouse,Abesteppedoutand

knockedonherdoor.Sheopenedminuteslater

andlookedathim.Abesmiledthenputonhis

capbackwardstaringather.Shewasjustfine,

nothingmuchtowritebackhomeabout.

Mapulalookedathim withapoundingheart

goingstraightforthecount.

“Hi…”



“Mapula?”

Shenoddedswallowinghard.“Yes.”

“Great,canwetalk?”

Shenoddedagainmovingfrom thedoor.Abe

walkedinandsatononeofhercouches.She

actuallylivedinabeautifulhouseandhe

wonderedifhisbrotherwastheone

maintainingthelife.Shesatontheothercouch.

“Iam Abedile,Tendai’sbrother.”

Sheputherhandsonherlap.“Didhesendyou

here?”

“No.Don’tyoulikevisitors?”

“No..Ido,,Idon’t.”

“WarengMapula?”

Sheclearedherthroatandlookeddownonher

fingersquietly.

“Iam sorryforwhatmybrotherdid,askingyou



toabortthenusingviolenceonyou.Wewere

neverraisedlikethat.”

“Yourbrotherdeservestobeinjail.”

“Andyouarerightaboutthatbutcanyouplease

forgivehim.Hemadeamistakeandhewillstay

awayfrom youfrom nowon.Iwillpersonally

makesureofit.”

“Whatifhecomesafterme?”

“Youhavemeinyourcorner,youhavenothing

toworryabout.”

“Iam scaredofyourbrother.”

“Ipromiseyouhewillnevercomeafteryou.As

compensation,howmuchdoyouwant?”

Mapulalookedathim.“P10K.”

Abechuckledstaringather.Hewouldnever

givehersomuchmoneybutthenhewasdoing

itforhisbrother.

“Ok.Iwillhaveitdepositedtoyou.Whenwill



youdropthecharges?”

“Iwillgonow.”

Hehandedherhisphone.“Saveyournumberso

Icancallandconfirm.”

“Ok.”

MapulasavedhernumberthenAbewalkedout.

Hisphonerangashegotinhiscar.

“Yeah?”

“IhavebeencallingTendaibutIcan’tgethold

ofhim.”

“Heisinjail,don’ttellanyone.”

“Whatdidhedo?”

“Hissidechicksaidheassaultedandraped

her.”

“What?”

“Hedid.”

“Fuck!Hewillgodownforrape.”



“Iknow,Ispoketoher,maybeshewilldropthe

chargesIdon’tknow.”

“Ihopeso.AnywaysIjustspoketoTashatha,

shesaidAuntyissick,sheisinhospital.”

“IwillcallherwhenIgethome.”

“Ok,keepmeupdated.”

“Sure.”

HestartedthecaranddrovetoGameCitymall.

Hewalkedaroundthemallandboughtafew

things.Heputthem inthecarasMoemedi

walkedovertohim.

“Whereismywife?”

Abeturnedandlookedathim thenchuckled.

“Whoareyoutalkingto?”

“You!EaziismywifeandMalcolm ismyson.

Wherearethey?”

“Ok,let’stalkmantoman,howmuchdoyou

wanttostayawayfrom Eazi?Iwillgiveyouany



amount.”

“Iam goingtosueyouthengetmywifeback.

Youthinkyouaresmartbecauseyouarerich,

waitandsee.Ipaidhermagadiandweare

legallymarried.Icansueyou.”

“Iam tryingtoofferyouagooddeal.”

“YouwillgivemethatmoneyatcourtafterIsue

you,waitandwatch.Eazilovesmeandshewill

alwayscometome.Youarestupidtothinkshe

willstaywithyou.Eaziismineandmineonly.”

Abeswunghisfistandpunchedhim.

“NexttimeyoucallEaziyoursIwilldomore

thanthat.Andifeverinyourlifeyousaythe

wordstupidtome,Iwillkickyourballssohard

youwillneverhavekids.Osekabatlago

ntlwaelatlemonna,otlaswabakana.”

Abegotinhiscaranddroveoff.Hethoughtof

Linaandchangedtheroute,shestillwasgoing

toexplainwhyshedruggedhim.Minuteshe



wasdrivinginherstreet.

***

Linaclosedhereyestightlysqueezingher

breastwhileTendai’sfatherheldherwaist

thrustingfrom beneath,hisdickfillingherup

overandoveragain.AcardroveinthenLina

heardthecardoorclosing.Herheartskippedas

shepaused,Tendai’sfathergroanedfucking

hermoredeeper.Shethrewherheadbackas

herpussyspasmedwhileTendai’sfather

releasedhiswarm seedsinsideher.

***

Meanwhileoutside,Abesuspiciouslylookedat

herfather’scarandopenedthecardoors

beforewalkinginsidethehouse.Therewasno



oneinthesittingroom.Hisheartstarted

poundingasheheardvoicesattheoutdoor.He

followedthevoicesandfoundhisfathertalking

withLina.Takuturnedandlookedathisson.

“Whydidn’tyoutellmeTendaiisinjail?”

AbelookedatLinathenathisfather.“Iwas

handlingit.”

“Howdoyouhandlesuchamatteralone?”

“Ithoughtyouhadtogetsomething.”

“Ididbutthendaughterin-lawcalledme.Idon’t

likethisAbe,youshouldn’tkeepsuchsecrets

from me.”

“Iam sorry.”

Takugotupslidinghisphoneinhispocket.

“Daughter,Iwillaskyourmotherin-lawtocall

you.Don’tfeelalone,wearethereforyou.”

“Yesdaddy.”

Takuwalkedroundthehousethengotinhiscar



anddroveoff.AbelookedatLina.

“Iknowyoudruggedmesothatyoucantry

breakingmyrelationshipwithEazi,Idon’twhy

youwoulddothatbutnowithasshownme

whataconnivingsnakeyouare.WhenTendai

getsout,Iam takinghim foramedical

examinationandyouwillexplainhowyouare

pregnantwhenheisinfertile.”

Abeturnedandwalkedaway,gettinginhiscar

hesatforawhile,hewassureLina’sdresswas

insideout.Hisphonerangmakinghim startthe

caranddriveoff.

“Mama…”

“Whereareyou?Howlongdoesittakeyouto

getmethefewingredients?”

“Iam coming.”

***



EazifinisheddecoratingthecakewhileGina

spoketoonherphoneoutsidelaughing.Her

phonerangthenshelookedatMoemedi’s

numberforawhile.

“Hello?”

“Whereareyou?”

“Idon’twantyouanymore.”

“Why?Becauseyouhavefoundarichman?”

IlookedatMalcolm watchingTVandshookmy

head.“No,becauseyoudon’tdeserveme.”

“Iam goingtosueyourlittleboyfriendand

claim fullcustodyofmyson.AfterthatIwill

huntyoudownandkillyou.YouthinkIam

stupidtohavebeentakingcareofyouand

Malcolm allalong?Iam goingtokillyou.”

“Youarecrazy!Ihavenevermetacrazyman

likeyou,youarefoolish,IwonderwhatIsawin



you!Iam goingtodissolvethismarriageandI

wantmymoney!Iam comingtotakemythings

andyouwillneverseeMalcolm everagain.

Stupididiot!YouwillnevercomparetoAbe,go

andhangyourself!Makesuretodiethistime

around.Othermenhaverealjobsoutthere,Abe

getsmeclothesfrom Forchini,doyoueven

knowForchini?Iam notyourtype,Iwasnever

yourtype.YoushouldbethankfulIevenstayed

withyoualltheseyearseventhoughyou

abusedmebutIam done!”

“Youarestillmywife.”

“Notforlong,myrichboyfriendisgoingtosort

itout!”

.

.

.
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Laterthatday,Ginahuggedtightlythenkissed

mycheek.

“Weshoulddothisagain.”

“Yes.”

Takulookedatmeoncethengotinhiscar

whileAbeputhisarm aroundmywaistwhile

holdingMalcolm withtheotherhand.Theycar

droveoffthenAbeturnedtomeandkissedme.

“Onedayandyouarealreadybestfriendswith

mymom.”

Ilaughed.“Sheisfun.Ilikeher.”

WewalkedbackinsidethehousethenAbe

settledonthecouchwithMalcolm switching

thechanneltoasportschannelwhileIwalked

tothebedroom.Isetuptheironboardthen



startedironinghisclothesandrepackedhis

entirewardrobe.Overtwohourslaterhewalked

inthebedroom asIfinishedwithwhatIwas

doing.Hesmiledstaringatthenewset-up,

everythingwasinplace,itlookednice,nicer

thanwhathecouldhavecomeupwithonhis

own.

“Don’tyoulikeit?”

“Iloveitbabe.It’sbeautiful.Youshouldhave

calledme,Iwouldhavehelped.”

Hetookhist-shirtandopenedhiswardrobeand

smiledlookingathisperfectlypackedclothes.

Heclosedthewardrobeandwalkedovertome.

“YouareclearlyneededmorethanIthought.

Thankyou.”

Islowlysmiledconfused.“Youdon’thaveto

thankmeforthat.”

“No,youdidn’thavetobutyoudid.Youtook

yourtimeandenergyandfixedeverythingof



mine.Thankyou.Iappreciateit.”

“Ok.”

Hekissedmewithhishandsonmywaist.“Iwill

runusabath,youcangoandpouruswine.”

“IsMalcolm sleeping?”

“Yes.”

Iwalkedtothekitchenandtookouttwowine

glassandpouredforus.Inthebedroom,hehad

switchedoffthelightsandlightedthescented

candles.

“Abe?”

“Here.”

Iwalkedinsidetheensuiteandsmiledstaringat

therosepetalsonthefloorandinthebathtub.

Hetooktheglassesofwineandsmiledinonly

hiswhitebriefs.

“Youaretryingtogetusdrunk.”



“Isittoomuch?”

Hekissedme.“It’sfine.”

Heputtheglassesonthesideofhisbig

bathtubthenturnedbacktomeandtookoffmy

dress.Helookedatthelingeriehehadbought

meandsmiled.

“Maybeweshould-“

“Weshouldbath.”

Abelaughed.“NnababeIwon’tlietoyou,ke

ratamorobalo,keratakuku(Ilovesex,Ilove

pussy)andIam notashamedofit,youhaveto

adjustbecauseIcan’tgoonwithoutsex.That

thingbetweenyourlegsismydailymeal.I

wouldstillfuckyouevenonyourperiod,even

whenyouareangry.Iwillfillthatpussyupthat

everytimeyouwalkyouwillfeelmycum

leakingandIdon’tgettired.”Hetookmyhand

andputitonhisexpandingdick.“Youfeelthat

babe?It’sallwaitingtosinkdeepinyou.Ilove



youandIlovepussytoo,notthatIwillcheat

justthatIlovepussyandyourpussyisonthe

crossfire.Sodon’tdenymeit,am Iclear?”

“Ehrra.”

Hesmiledthenkissedme.“Great.”

Heunclippedmybraandpulleddownmy

panties.Isteppedoutofthem whilehetookoff

hisbriefsandgotinthetub.

“Come…”

Isteppedinsidethetubthensatdowninthe

warm waterwithmybackonhisfront.Abe

pulledmecloserthenkissedmyneck.

“Beforeyoursoontobeex,whatkindofman

wereyoulookingfor?”

Isighed.“Iwantedacarryingman,hedidn’t

necessarilyhavetoberichbuthehadtolove

me,respectme,putmefirst,hadtobefaithful

andresponsible.”



“Iwantastrongwoman,awomanwhocan

standupforherself.Someonewhocanstand

herground,someonewhoisnotapushover.A

respectfulwomanwhocanlovemeandonly

me,Ihaveanobsessionwithfaithfulness.

Maybeit’showIwasraisedbutfaithfulnessisa

neededfactorbecauseIdon’tdowellsharing.I

needanhonestwoman,Iam transparent,I

don’texpectmypartnertobethetypewholies,

liesareaturnoffbecauseitwillmakeithard

formetotrustyouagain.Iwantsomeonewho

ismatureenoughtotellmewhattheproblem is

notexpectmetoguesswork,amaturewoman

whocanthinkforourfamilywhenIam not

there.Andawomanwhodoesn’tdenymesex.I

don’tknowwhathappenedtoyouinthelastsix

yearsbutsomethingtellsmeyouweren’t

alwayslikethis.YouareabrokenwomanandI

knowIhavetododamagecontrolfirstbeforeI

canfinallyenjoyyoubutyouhavetoknowwhat

youwant.Ican’tmakedecisionsforyou.Ican



onlysupportyou.”

“Iwantadivorce.”

“Consideritdone.”

***

Moemedifinishedcookingwiththelastmaize

mealinthehouseandstartedeating.Helooked

aroundthehouse,itwassoquietwithoutEazi

andMalcolm andhefoundhimselfmissing

them.Hismindtookhim backtotheirhappy

timeswheretheywouldplayagamelaughing.

Hisfoodsuddenlybecametasteless,Malcolm

didn’tlikehim,itwasn’thardtosee.The

footballerwasprobablyspoilingthem,he

rememberedtheclotheshehadboughtfor

Malcolm theothertime,theyweresoexpensive.

HetookhisphonethencalledEazi.

“-yourbalanceisnotsufficientto-“



Hehungupthenfrownedattheknockonthe

door.Hestoodupandopenedthenlookedat

Bina.

“Ohhi…”

Shesmiled.“Hey,IthoughtIwouldcomeand

seeyou.IsEaziin?”

Heshookhishead.“No.’

“Oh,um Ibroughtthis.”Shehandedhim a

Tupperwareandsmiled.“Wearethereforyou

asneighbors,don’ttrykillingyourselfagain.”

Moemedilaughed.“Iwon’t.Iwasjustgoing

thoughalotandIhavetoadmit,tryingtokill

myselfwasthedumbestthingtodo.Itwasn’ta

funexperience.Youstartregrettingassoonas

youkickthechair.”

Binalaughed.“Ineverwanttoexperienceit.”

“Don’t.Thankyou.”

“Eazioncetoldmeyoustudiedsomethingtodo



withmining?”

“Yeahbutitwasuseless,Ishouldn’thavedone

it.Today9yearslaterIhaven’tworked.”

“Isawthispostonfacebook.”Shetookouther

phoneandshowedhim thescreenshort.“Butin

Phikwe.”

Moemeditookhissmallphoneandcopiedthe

numberinhisphone.“Iwillcallthem.”

Binasmiled.“Orjustsendanemail.Whereis

yourCV?”

“Inside.”

“Ok,comeoverwithitandIwillscanitintoa

pdfthenwewillemailthem.Mamaisnot

aroundsojustcome.”

Moemedismiled.“Thankyou.Letmetakeit

now.”

Hegotbackinsidethehouseandputthe

TupperwareinthefridgebeforetakinghisCV



from underneaththemattress.Togetherthey

walkedtoherhousechatting.

***

LinasatinfrontofherTVlaughingattherom-

com shewaswatchingwhileeatingsnacks.Her

phonevibratedthenshereachedforitand

answered.

“Hello?”

“HiLina,yourfatherin-lawisjusttellingme

what’shappening,Idon’tevenknowwhatto

say.”

Shesatupright.“Hewillbeoutsoon.”

“Thatgirlisframinghim andIcan’tbelieveno

onetoldmewhatTendaiwasdoing.”

“Ididn’twanttostressyou.”



“LinaIam yourmother,aslongasyouare

marriedtomyson,Iam yourmother.Asyour

motheryouruntomewhenthingsarefalling

apart.Youshouldn’tfeelalone.Wearetherefor

you.Youcancomeandstayoverforafewdays,

Idon’tthinkit’ssafetostayaloneinsuchabig

house.”

“Youdon’ttoworryaboutme.”

“No,Iam alreadyworried.Anythingcanhappen

toyouwhenyouareallalone.Weshouldget

yousecuritybutwearecomingtogetyou.If

anythinghappenstoyou,Tendaiwillthinkwe

neverlovedyou.Iam sendingyourfatherin-law

whileIfixyourroom ok?”

“Ok.”

ShehungupthenLinasmiledgoingupstairs.

***



Takulookedathiswife.“BabeLinaisagrown

woman.Ifshefeelsunsafeshewilltellus.”

“Shewon’t,sheprobablythinksweareangry

thatshesuggestedtosleepwithourotherson

butthat’snotthecase.Youneedtocallher

securitycompanytomorrowsotheymay

upgrade.Goandgether.”

“Ok.”

Shekissedhischeekthenhetookhecarkeys

andwalkedout.Awhilelaterhedroveinside

thegatejustasLinasteppedoutwithan

overnightbag.Shegotinthecarandlookedat

him innocently.

“Thankyoufortakingmein.”

“Youarealwayswelcome.”

Hereversedanddroveoffwhileshepressed

theremotegatetoclose.Tendai’sfatherlooked



atherthensmiled.

“Youcanact.”

Linalaughed.“CanI?”

“Yes,sheshouldn’tfindout.”

Linasmiledandtouchedhisdick.“Trustme,

shewon’t.”

MapulaclearedherthroatthendialedAbe’s

number.Itrangforawhilethenhefinally

answered.

“Yeah?”

“Hey,IwenttothepolicestationandIfailed.”

“What?”

“Theysaidtheywouldarrestmeforlyingto

them.Idon’twanttogotojail.”

“Noonewillarrestyou,theyarejustbluffing.”

“Iam scared.Idon’twanttogotojail.”



Shehungupandsighedsitting.

***

Eazi’smotheropenedthedoorlateinthe

eveningandletinaman.Shesmiledashesat

onherbedtakingoffhisshoes.

“Soyourdaughtergotmarried?”

“Yes,Iwasbeginningtothinksheiscursed.”

Themangotontopofher.“Weshouldgoand

dosomeshopping.”

Eazi’smotherlaughed.“Iwantedtostarta

smallhustlewiththemoney.Heonlypaid

P6500.Itwasn’tmuchbutitwassomething.”

“Youdon’tneedyourmoneytosponsora

business,thegovernmentsponsorssmall

businesses.”



“Itdoes?”

“Yes.”

Shesmiled.“Thenwewillgoshopping.”

“YoushouldgivemeafewthousandssoIcan

paythatmanIam owing.”

“Ok.”

“Iloveyou.”

Eazi’smothersmiledwildly.

***

LinawalkedinsidethehousewithTakuthen

Ginawalkedover.

“HiLina…”

“Mothers.”

“Come,yourroom isready.”



ShewalkedawaythenLinafollowedafterher.

Insidetheguestroom,Ginasmiled.

“Feelwelcome,thisisyourhome,youknow

everything.Youarenotavisitor.”

“Thankyou.”

Ginawalkedtoherbedroom andfoundher

husbandalreadygoingundercovers.Shetook

offhergownandjoinedhim inbed.

Shetouchedascratchonhischest.“What’s

this?”

“OhIgotitattheshopwhereIgotthecarpart,I

wasn’tlookingproperlyandgotscratched.”

“Itlookslikesomeonescratchedyou.”

“Iknow.”HekissedherthenGinatouchedhis

dick.Knowingnothavingsexwithherwould

looksuspiciousespeciallysincetheyhadn’thad

sexintwoweeks,hekissedherbackandgoton

topofher.Hefondledherbreastpartingher



legsandrubbedhisdickonher.Hepushedhis

dickinsideandsighed,herpussydidn’tdolike

Lina’sandhefoundhimselfquestioningher.He

closedhiseyesandimaginedshewasLina.
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Atthepolicestation,TakusatwithAbe

listeningtothepoliceofficerexplaintothem.

“Thecourtwillfindthedefendantguiltyforthe

chargesofrapeandassault,asacountrywe



can’tjustwatchsuchthingshappening,we

needtogettogetherandhelpprotectwoman.

Youcan’trapeandassaultyourexsidecheek

becauseshenolongerwantsyou.Therewas

enoughevidencetochargehim andhewas

takentoMaunprisonwherehewillbewaiting

trial.”

“Can’tyouseethisgirlisjustbitter?”

“Shehadmarksofassault,itwashis

fingerprintsonher.Yoursonshouldhave

controlledhimselfMr.Tafira.”

“Heisnotguiltytillproven,whenishehisbail

hearing?”

“Wearestillwaitingforadate?”

“Oryouaretheonestandinginthemiddleof

thingsbecauseyouaresobitterabout

something.”

“Dad…”



“No,thisuselesscopisdeterminedtopullmy

sondown.Youdon’tknowmeIsee.”

TakustoodupandwalkedoutwithAbe.

“Youcan’tinsulthim becauseheisjustdoing

hisjob.”

“Yethecan’tseethisgirlisjusttryingtoframe

myson?”

TheygotinthecarthenAbestarteditwhilehis

fathermadeseveralphonecalls.Awhilelater

heparkedinfrontofhismother’sgate.

“WhyisLinastillstayinghere?”

“ThisthingwithTendaireallyishavinganeffect

onher.Sheisalwayscrying.”

“Maybeit’sthepregnancy.:”

“Whatpregnancy?”

“Tendaisaidtheywerepregnant.WhatIdon’t

understandishowsheispregnantwhilemy

brotherisinfertile.WhenTendaiget’soutwe



aregoingforaproperexaminationatthe

hospital,afullcheck-up.Iwillnotwatchhim

madeafool.HesaidheimpregnatedLina’s

sistertoo,thesetwosnakesareconnivingandI

am goingtodealwithit.”

“Hewhat?”

“Yeah,hermotherbroughthertohelpher

sister.”

“Ican’tbelievethisboy!”Takusteppedoutof

thecarandwalkedinsidethegatewhileAbe

droveoffdialingEazi.

“Hello?”

“Babe,areyoudonenow?”

“Yes.”

“Ok,Iam coming.WhatshouldIbringyou?”

“Nothing,Iam fine.”

“Ok.”



Hehungupandpassedbyasupermarket

beforedrivingovertothehousewhereshewas.

Hewatchedherwalkoverholdingherhandbag

thenheleanedoverandopenedthedoorforher.

***

MeanwhilemyphonerangasIapproachedhis

carthengotinanswering.Abeleanedoverand

kissedme.

“Eazi,whatam Ihearing?Youarenotstaying

withyourhusband?”

Isighed.“YesandIam leavinghim.”

“Forwho?Thatrichman?Richpeopledon’t

wantpeoplelikeyou,heisgoingtoleaveyou

afterhehasenoughofyou.That’swhatrich

peoplealwaysdo.Theyareneverseriousabout

uspoorpeopleandwhentheyleaveyou,they



willleaveyoudryandout.Youareamarried

woman,behavelikeit.Youareembarrassing

meoutthere.SoonMoemedi’sfamilyisgoing

toaskustohaveameetinganddiscussyour

behavior.Stopembarrassingme.”

“Iam stillleavinghim!”

IhungupasAbedroveaway.Iopenedmy

window.

“Youweresmokinginhere?”

Helookedatmeandsmiled.“Sorry.Iforgotto

leavethewindowsopen.”

“Onedayyouaregoingtodiebecauseoflung

cancer.”

“Iwilltrytostop.Let’sgocollectMalc.”

IreachedforoneoftheperfumesIwasselling

andsprayedabittodiffusethenicotine.Abe

smiledstaringatme.

“Sodidshelikeit?”



Inodded.“Shedid,Ievendidhermake-upfor

extramoney.”

“That’smygirl.”Hereachedforachocolateand

gaveittome.Ismiledopeningit.

“Thanks.”

Minuteslaterheparkedinfrontofthepre-

schoolandsteppedouttogoandcollect

Malcolm whileIenjoyedthechocolate.I

frownedasheAbewalkedbackbutwithout

Malcolm.

“Whatdidyouforget?”

Hegotinthecarandlookedatme.“Shesaid

herfathercollectedher.”

“Ican’tbelieveMoemediwoulddosomething

likethis,hedoesn’tevenknowMalc’spre-

school.Thisman…”Itookmynewphoneand

calledhim.

“Hello?”



“Givememyson!”

“Whatareyoutalkingabout?”

“Youtookmyson!Whywouldyoutakehim

withoutmypermission,Iam goingtoreportyou

tothepolice!YoumustthinkIam toostupid.”

“EaziIdon’tknowwhatyouaretalkingabout,I

am inPhikweforaninterview.Icameherelast

night.”

“What?”

“Whereismyson?”

“Youdidn’ttakehim?”

“No!”

IhungupandlookedatAbenowshaking.

“Hedidn’ttakehim.Abesomeonetookmy

son.”

Isteppedoutandrushedinsidetheschool

goingtohisclass.Histeacherlookedatme.



“Ms-“

“Whotookmyson?”

“Herfathercameby.”

“No…hisfathernevercamehere.”

Theteacherlookedatmepanicking.“Buthis

fatherlookslikehim.”ShepointedatAbe.“He

showedepicturesofthem togetherand

Malcolm,knewthisperson.Hesaidhisname

is…letmecheck.”Shetookabookandnodded.

“HisnameisTinoTafira.Hesaidhewashis

fatherandyouwerehisuncle.Heevenshowed

metheconversationyouhadwithhim asking

him topickupMalcolm.”

Abechuckledputtinghishandsonhisface

whileIsighedwithrelief.“Ok,ourmistake,we

apologize.Iam Malc’sfather,ifanyonecomes

hereclaimingtobemeyoushouldcallmy

womanhereandconfirm first.”

“Ofcause.”



Theywalkedoutandgotinthecar.Ilookedat

him.

“Thatwasnotnice.”

Abelaughed.“Iforgot,Iaskedhim earlieronto

pickMalcformebecauseIthoughtIwould

spendsomuchtimeatthepolicestation.”

“Nowlookheisstillcalling!”

“Justtellhim wrongalarm alert.”

Ianswered.“Heisfine.”

“Wherewashe?”

“Itwasjustajoketheyweremakingonme.”

“BythewayIinPhikweforajobinterview.”

“Goodforyou.”

IhungupthenAbeleanedoverandkissedme

beforedrivingoff.

“Iam sorryforscaringyoulikethat.”

“Don’teverdothatagain.ThereissomethingI



havetotellyou.”

“Whatisit?”

Ilookeddownonmyfingerspickingatthem.“I

foundmeandMalcolm asmallhousetolivein.

Idon’tthinkcontinuingtostaywithyouisa

goodidea.”

“Butyoudon’thaveapermanentjobandyour

rentneedstobepaid.YoujustregisteredatUB

soyouwon’tworkasmuchasyouwant,

Malcolm isgoingtorequirealotfrom youand

atthesametimeyouhavetokeepsavingfor

yourfees.NotthatIam sayingyoucan’tdoit

babebutrightnowaccordingtomeIdon’tthink

it’sagoodidea.Youhavesomanyexpensesat

themomentandit’snotlikeyoudon’thavean

option.Iknowyoudon’twanttowalkdownthe

sameroadagainbutaslongyoucanprovide

everythingforyourself,youwillmoveout

becauseifnotthenIam goingtohavetobe

payingrentfortwohousesandit’sexpensive



maintainingtwohouses.”

“PeoplearegoingtosayIam withyouforthe

moneyandthat-“

“Eazi,canyoustopwiththepeople?Wedon’t

dothingsforpeoplehereandIneverwantto

hearthat.”

“Yes.”

HedrovebackhomedialingTino.

***

Ginawalkedinsideherhouseandbumpedinto

herhusbandwalkingfrom thekitcheneatingan

applewhileLinacooked.Linasmiledstaringat

her.

“Mother…”

“Hey,youdidn’thavetocook.”



“IknowyouaretiredandIwanttohelpyou.”

Ginachuckledasherhusbandkissedher.“Itold

hernottooverworkherself.”

“Youneedtolistentohim.Anywaysbabemy

motherisalmostthere.Pleasegoandpickher

up.”

“Ok.”

TakuwalkedoutwhileGinawenttoher

bedroom.Shesatdownandnoticedthethong

onthebed.Shepickeditupandchuckled.

“Takubathong.”Shestretchedit,itlookedsmall

onherbutthenthiswasherhusband,always

buyingthewrongsizes.Shestretcheditto

loosentheelasticthenfinallyundressedand

putonthethong.Shechuckledstaringat

herselfonthemirror,thepantywassmalland

tootightbutitwaswhathewanted,shewould

wearitforhim.



***

Lonaspacedupanddownherhouse,the

landlordhadcalledheragainandthistimeshe

wasgoingtobeevicted.Shehadbeenavoiding

callingTendai’sbrotherthinkingmaybebynow

Tendaiwouldbeout.Shetookherphoneand

calledhim.

“Abe’sphonehello?”

Thefemalevoicepickedthenherheartstarted

pounding.“Hi,canIspeaktoAbe.”

“Heisnotherewithme,Icantakeamessage.”

“Tellhim it’sLonas,Lina’ssisterandTendai

saidIshouldcallhim.”

“Ok,Iwill.”

Shehungupthenlookedaroundthehouse.She

couldsellthepropertyandraisemoneyfora

businessideabutnowthatshewaspregnant



shewonderedhowshewasgoingtomanage.

Herphonerangthenshepicked.

“Hello?”

“YouareLonas?”

“Yes.”

“Lonashowsureareyouthatyouare

pregnant?”

“Iam sure.”

“Sowho’sbabyisthatbecausemybrothercan’t

havekids.”

“Yourbrotherbrokemyvirginity.Ihadneverhad

sextillImethim!”

“ForyoursakeIhopeyouareright.”

“Ineedrentmoney,Ineedfoodandelectricity.”

“Iwillseewhattodo.”

“Ok.”

Hehungupthenshesighedwithrelief.



***

Ilookedathim.“Youwillseewhattodo?You

willhelpher?”

“Notwithmymoney,withTendai’sbecausehe

istheonewhowantedtohavealotofside

chicks.”

“Isn’thepayingthelawyer?Andalsoit’shis

moneymaintaininghiswife.Youthinkshewill

agreetousethesamemoneytosupportthe

womanwhosleptwithherman?”

“No.”

“Yourbrotherknewallthatwhenhetoldthis

womantocallyou.Hedidn’tmeanusinghis

money.”

“Ican’tsupportLonas,Icanonlygiveher

moneyforfoodandasforrentshewillhaveto



makeaplan.ShestaysinPhakalane.”

“Wow!”

“Shewillhavetomoveoutandgobackto

Ghanzitillthebabyisborn,hermotherwilltake

careofherinthemeantimetillshegivesbirth.I

canonlysupportthebabynotthemother.I

havemyownexpensestoo.”

“Youhavetoexplainthattohim thoughIam

surehewillunderstand.”

Malcolm burstinthebedroom andlookedatus.

“Ithasstarted.”

“Myshow?”

Malcolm shookhisheadandsmiledatAbe.

“Ourshow.”

“No,todayit’smyturn,IalsowanttowatchTV.”

Igotoffbedandwalkedtothesittingroom

thenchangedthechannel.Abewalkedover

withMalcolm.



“Butbabethishasarepeat.”

“Iwanttowatchitnow.”

AbesighedandlookedatMalcolm.“She

refused.”

“Mamaweneedtowatchshowand-“

“No!Iam watching,ifyoudon’twanttowatch

goandsleep.Ompuelasekgoammekegoneo

ntseobonaTV,(Youarespeakingtomein

EnglishthoughyourecentlystartedknowingTV)

youneverKnewTV.”

Abelaughed.“Don’tsaythattomyson.”

“No,thispersongrewupwithoutTV,ebile

gompienohehasashowtowatch,wOnders

shallneverend!”

“Wellnowhecangrowupwithit.Champ,we

havenochoicebuttojustwatchwithher.”

TheysatdownthenAbepulledmecloserto

him.Theintercom rang.Abegotupand



pressedthegateremotewalkingoutside.Acar

droveinthenawomansteppedoutwhilethe

cabdrivertookbagsfrom theboot.Ayasmiled

andwalkedover.

“Heybabe…surprise!Iknowyoumissedmebut

Imissedyoumore.”

Shocked,Aberemainedstillstaringatherthen

shehuggedhim tightly.Iwalkedoutandlooked

atthewhitewoman.Shesteppedbackand

smiledatme.

“Hi…youmustbehissister.Iam Aya,hisfiancé,

pleasuremeetingyou.”

IlookedatAbestandingstillthenatAya.

“Abewhat’sgoingon?”

.
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AbeglaredatAyawhileshesmiledexcitedly

standingbesideherbags.Malcolm walkedout

andlookedatthewhiteladycuriously.

AyalookedatmewhileIstaredattheglittering

ringonherfinger.“Isthatyourson?”

“Malcolm getbackinsidethehouse,youcan

putyourshow.”

Malcolm smiledandrushedbackinsidethe

house.Itookadeepbreath.

“Abewhat’sgoingon?Isthisher?Theother

person?”

Ayastoppedsmilingandlookedatmethenat

Abe.

“Sheisnotyoursisterisshe?”



Hefacedme.“IbrokeupwithherbeforeIcame

here,thisisher,Itoldyou.”

“Thenwhatisshedoinghereifyoubrokeup

withher?Youdidn’ttellmeyouwantedto

marryher.”

“Becauseitwasinthepast,Ialsodon’tknow

whatsheisdoinghere.”

IlookedbackatAyawhostillstaringatus

slightlyconfused.

“Abewhat’sgoingon?”

“Youtellmewhat’sgoingon,whatareyou

doinghere?”

“Ithoughtyouwouldbehappytoseeme.”

“ImovedonandIdon’tappreciateyoucoming

unannouncedtomyhouse.Ihaven’tspokento

youinoveramonth.”

“Look,IknowImessedup.Iwaswrongbut

babeIwantyou,Iam choosingyou.Canwefix



things?”

Iturnedandwalkedbackinsidethehouse.

TearsfilledmyeyesbutIblinkedthem away,I

wasn’tgoingtocrythistimearound.Iwas

simplygoingtotakethedisappointmentlikea

biggirl.MyphonerangthenIpicked.

“Ontla…”

“Mrs.Abe.”

“Iwanttomoveoutofhishouse.”

“Whichisagoodidea,Iheardamanwould

nevermarryyouifyoualreadybehavelikehis

wife.Butyoudon’thaveajob.”

“Iknow,IregisteredatUB.Iwanttogobackto

schoolbutifIdoIwon’tbeabletoworkas

muchasIwant.IthinkIshouldwaitfirst.”

“Anddowhat?Gettingadegreeisimportant.”

“ThereisnoguaranteethatIwillgetajobOntla.

Alotofpeoplehavedegreesouttherebutthey



arenotworking!Iwanttostartabusiness,

rememberhowIusedtomakethosedrinks

whenwewereyoung?”

“Yeah,Iremember,thosealwaystastedniceor

maybeitwasbecauseweneverhadanythingto

drinkexpectfrom water.”

“Iwanttomakethedrinks.Iwillsellatbusrank,

Ihaveseenpeoplesellingtheirthingsthere.I

am goingtotakethemoneyIwasgoingtouse

forthefeesandmakeitmystartupcapital.I

havetothinkformysonbecausenooneis

goingtothinkforhim ifIdon’t.Iam still

annullingmymarriage.”

“IlovethisEazi.MyoriginalEazi.”

Ilaughed.“OnedayIwillbelikeOprahWinfrey.”

Ontlalaughed.“Yeah!WhereisAbe?”

“Talkingwithhiswhitefiancé.”

“What?”



“Shejustcamenow.Ican’tcomparetoherand

Iam notevengoingtotryto.Hesaysthey

brokeupbut-“

“Canyouwaitforhim toexplainhimselfbefore

youcometoanyconclusion?”

“Somethingdoesn’tfeelrightabouthim,heis

tooperfect.”

“Him treatingyourightdoesn’tmakehim

perfect.Heishumanafterall.Pleasehearhim

out.Iknowyouareintheprocessofwalking

outofashittyrelationshipbutdon’tpainthim

withthesamebrush.Noteverymanislike

Moemedi,don’tpushhim away.”

ThedooropenedandAbewalkedin.

“OntlaIwillcallyou.”

“Ok.”

Ihungupthenhewalkedoverandsatbeside

me.“Ididn’tknowshewascoming,Ilongbroke



upwithherandIhadacceptedthat.Iloveyou,

pleasedon’tletthisdoubtmyloveforyou.”

“Whereisshe?”

“Idon’tknow,Idon’tcare.It’snotmybusiness.”

“Abewhenyoufeelyoudon’twantmeanymore,

pleasetellmeandletmemoveon.Iam tired,I

havenofightleftinme.Mysonismypriority

rightnow,heonlyhasmesodon’ttearme

down.Justletmegowhenyoufeelit’sno

longerworking,gaelegoremmabootsilenka

mosutela.”

“Mmabootengandkemolebilemomatlong.O

buaengbabe?”

“Iam notgoingtofightwhitegirlswithlong

hair.”

“Iloveyou,youdon’thavetofightwithanyone

foryourplace.”

Hekissedmesqueezingmybreastthentook



offmyt-shirtandpushedmedowngettingon

topofme.Hepulledoutmytightsandpanties

andcaressedmystomach.

“Doyoutrustme?”

“Whatisit?”

“Doyoutrustme?”

“Abe-“

“Iwantachild.”

“Wejustmet.”

“No,wemettimebackandyouhavebusy

denyingwhatwehave.Iam growingold,Iwant

achild.”

“AbeIam strugglingwithMalcolm,Ican’t

affordababyrightnow.”

“Iwilltakecareofyou.”

“Iwanttotakecareofmyself.”

“Canyouatleastthinkaboutit?”



Ilookedinhiseyesandnoddedthenhetookoff

hist-shirtandkissedmewhileItookouthis

dickfrom hissweatpants.Hetookhisdickand

ranitovermypussylipsthengentlypushed

insideme,slidingintillhisentiredickwas

burieddeepinsideme.Heleanedoverand

kissedmethrustingintomeatacontrolled

pace.Imoanedsoftlymovingmywaist.From

thesittingroom,Malcolm screamedforAbe

makingmepause.

“Abe,didyoulock?”

Hegruntedthrustingdeeperintome.

Malcolm screamedagain,thistimehisvoice

gettinglouder.“Abeheiscoming,youneedto

stop.”

“Fuck!”

Malcolm burstintotheroom andpaused

staringatuswhileAbefrozeontopofme.

“Malc,go,heiscoming.”



Heslowlyturnedandwalkedoutleavingthe

dooropen.

Anelookedatmeandwhispered.“Doeshe

know?”

“No!Ineverhavesexinfrontofhim.Getoff

me.”

Abeslidoutandforcedhisharddickinsidehis

pants.

“Goandtalktohim.”

“Andsaywhat?”

“Idon’tknow,youaretheonewhodidn’tlock

thedooryetyouknowthereisachildinthis

house.”

Helookedathisbonerthenbackatmeand

walkedout.

***



AbesatbesidesMalcolm andsmiled.

“Whatyousaw…”

“Isthathowpeopleplay?”

“Uhhyes.Grownupsplaylikethat.Whenyou

growolderlikeme,youwillfindawomanwho

youwilllovelikeIloveyourmom.Anicegirl

andyouwilltreathernicely.Youwon’tberude

toherorsaymeanthings.Youwillonlysaynice

thingsanddonicethingsforher.Youwon’t

makehercry,youwillonlymakehersmileand

youwillplaylikethatbecauseyouloveher.”

“Ican’tplaylikethatnow?”

“No!Rightnowit’swrong.It’sbad.Kidsdon’t

playlikethat.It’sforgrownups.”

“Ok.”

“Good.Don’tdoittillyouarebiglikeme.”

“Ok!Youmissedtheshow,it’snowfinished.”



“Andit’stimetosleep.Tomorrowit’sschool.”

Abetickledhim makinghim laugh.“Youneedto

sleep.”

“Okok!”

HepickedMalcolm upandheldhim likethey

didonwrestlingwalkingtohisroom.

***

Atahotel,Ayastaredatherlaptoptalkingto

herfriendthroughSkype.

“Ican’tbelieveyouwentthere.”

“Metoo.Ican’tbelieveIquitmyjob,leftmylife

tofollowafteraman,somethingthatIsworeto

neverdo.Icamesofar,IsurvivedalotAmanda

Ijustgaveitallup,justlikethat,that’swhyI

neverwantedtofallinlove.”

“Loveisinvertible,youcan’tavoidit.”



“Heisnothappytoseeme,hemovedonand

nowIlookstupidandpregnantAmanda.”

“Youshouldtellhim.”

“Hesaidhelovesthiswoman,Idon’twantto

lookdesperate.”

“Firstofall,thereisnothingdesperateabout

tellingthatmanabouthischild.Youaretheone

whosaidhewasalwaystalkingabouthavinga

child.Areyougoingtolosehim tosome

random womanwhom hebarelyknows?”

“Amanda…”

“Don’tbeaweakling,youarealreadythereand

youbetterfightforhim.Ifnotshewilltakehim.”

Ayasmiled.“Youareright.”

“Iam.Heneedstoknowandyouneedtoget

yourman.”

“Thatwomanisnoteventhatpretty.”

“Exactly,damngirlyouhaveanentireIndian



motherandyoutookhergenes,lookinglike

PriyankaChopra,getyourman.Wewilltalk.”

“Byeandthanks.”

“Youarewelcome.”

AyastoppedtheSkypeandgotup.Shelooked

atherbeautifulfaceonthemirror,tomorrow

shewouldgobackagainandtellhim.She

couldn’tcarelessabouttheotherwoman.

***

Moemedisatonthebedthinkingoftheoral

interviewhehadhad.Themanwhointerviewed

him lookedabitannoyedonthefactthathe

waslateeventhoughhetriedexplainingthathe

hadwenttoPhikwefirstthinkingtheinterview

wastherewhenratheritwasinMorupulaMine.

Thestoryhadbeentoolong,theoldmanhadn’t



botheredlisteningtoitallandmaybeitwas

becauseMoemedihadbeensweatingvisibly

shaking.Thequestionsaskedweresotricky.

HeclosedhiseyesknowingifEaziwaswith

him,shewouldknowwhattosay.

Hisphonerangthenheanswered.

“Hello?”

“Hey,howdiditgo?”

“ItwentokIguess.”

“Iam sosorryforhavingmyresearchmixedup,

Idon’tevenknowwhyIsaidSelebi-Phiwewhen

theminethereisclosed.”

“It’sfine,youhavebeensomuchhelp,Idon’t

knowhowIdidbutwhatevercomesout,Iam

readytoacceptit.”

“Ok,Iam prayingforyou.”

“Thankyou.Thankyousomuch.”

“Youarewelcome,bye.”



HehungupandsentEazialongmessage.

***

Inthesameevening,Ginaturnedtohugher

husbandinhersleepthensighedtouchingthe

emptyspacebesideher.

“Taku…?”

Shefellasleepbutopenedhereyesminutes

latertouchingthespacebesideheragain,he

wasn’tthereandhereyesweresoheavylikea

heavyfogwassittingonher.Sheslowlysatup

rightandswitchedonherbedsidelamp.Feeling

sotiredanddrowsy,sheslowlygotoffbedand

staggeredoutwonderingwhereherhusband

was.Withherhandsonthewall,sheslowly

movedwonderingwhyshefeltsotired.Itwas

asifshehaddrankasedativeyetshehadn’t.

Shewalkedtoherdaughterin-law’sdoorto



checkuponherthenfrownedatthesounds

comingfrom inside.Sheslowlyopenedthe

doorandwalkedinalmosttrippingonherweak

legs.Hermouthimmediatelywentdryasshe

lookedatherdaughterin-lawridingherown

husband.Sheknewthatmanevenwithhereyes

openandthatvoice…thatvoicewas.

“Taku!”Sheputherhandoverherchestatthe

sharppainthatslammedherchest.Shegrunted

asthepaingotextremetillshefeltasifshe

wassuffocating.Shelookedathim dressing

thenmeltedtothefloorwithhereyesclosed.

Panicking,Takurushedovertoherandtouched

her.Linalookedathim.

“Isshedead?”

.
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Takupickedhiswifeandhurriedwithherout.

Linacalmlygotoutofbedandputonher

nightdress,clearlythesedativewasn’tworking

it’spurpose.Takuranbackinsidethehouse.

Linatookadeepbreathandstartedbreathing

heavily.

“Issheok?”

“Iam takinghertothehospital.”

“Ok.”

Takuwenttohisbedroom wherehecameback

withhiscarkeysanddroveoffleavingLina

standinginthesittingroom.Sheclosedand

lockedthedoorthenwalkedtothekitchenand

pouredherselfaglassofwine.Withtheway

Tendaihurthershewasn’tgoingtostoptillhe



alsofelthowshefelt,slappingherinfrontof

hissidechick,whodidhethinkhewas?Lina

walkedbacktotheguestroom sippingonher

wine.

***

Thefollowingmorning,Lonaswatchedasthe

landlordhadpeoplemoveoutherstaff.The

neighborswerenowstaring,shetookherphone

andtriedcallingAbeagain.Hisphonerang

unansweredforawhile.

“Hello?”

“Hi,it’sLonas.”

“Ohhi,”

“Canyoupleasecomeandpaymyrent?The

landlordismovingmeoutandIdon’teven

knowwhattodo.”



“Idon’thaveaccesstoTendai’sbankcards,

theyareallwithhiswife.Ican’tpayyourrent,I

havemyexpensestoo,tosaveyourselfthe

stress,justgobacktoyourmother,sellortake

thepropertywithyou,whateverworksbut

Gaboronelifeisexpensive.”

“Linaisgoingtorefuse.”

“Thenyouhavetogoback,Icanonlysupport

withthebabyonlywithalimitedamount

becauseyouandyoursisterarestillgoingto

explaintomehowyougotpregnant.”

Thecallcutduetoinsufficientfunds.She

tearfullycoveredherface.Thelandlordwalked

over.

“Iwantyourstaffgonebytheendoftheday.”

Lonasnoddedandwalkedtohercarwhereshe

sattryingtocomeupwithaplan.



***

Abequicklydressedtalkingtothephone.

“Ok,Iam coming.”

Ilookedathim.“What’sgoingon?”

“Mymotherhadaheartattackyesterday.”

“Issheok?”

“Iam notsure,Iam goingtothehospital,Iwill

askTinotocomeandtakeMalctoschool.”

“Ok,pleasecallmewhenyouknowsomething.”

“Ok.”

Hewalkedoutwhilesatuprightworriedly.I

lookedatAbe’slaptopthenwalkedovertoit

andopenedit.Ilookedatthetimeandstarted

typingmybusinessplan.Overanhourletterof

undisturbedtypingIsavedthedocumentand

puthislaptopdownthencalledhim.Hisphone



rangunanswered,Isighedgettingmoreworried

andpreparedMalcolm forschool.Tinowalked

insidethehousejustasMalcolm finished

eating.

“Heyson!”

Malcolm laughedandfistbumpedwithTino

whofinallylookedatmewithasmile.

“HiEazi…”

“Hi,thankyouforcomingtopickhim up.”

“It’sok.”

IgaveMalcolm hisbagthenherushedoutto

Tino’scar.

“UhhowisGina?”

“Iam notsurewhat’sgoingonyet.”

“Iam worried.”

“Howaboutwegotogetheranddropoff

Malcolm thenafterthatwegotothehospital.”



“Ok,butIhaven’tbathed.”

Tinosmiled.“Ihaven’ttoo,Iwillwaitforyou.”

Irushedbackinsidethehouseandtookaquick

showerthenwalkedoutinadressandpushin’s.

IgotinthecarthenTinoimmediatelydroveoff.

Minuteslaterheparkedinfrontofthepre-

school’sgate.

“Byeboy!”

“ByeuncleT,byemama.”

Iwavedathim asTinoopenedthedoorforhim.

HisteacherwalkedoverandsmiledwithTino,

morelikeblushingbeforehewalkedbackand

settledinthecar.ShewavedatmeandIslowly

wavedbackasTinodroveoff.

Tinosmiledatme.“Wow!Yourdressisinside

out.”

Ilookedatmydressandgasped.“OhmyGod!”

Tinolaughed.“Weallhavebeenthere.”



“Whydidn’tyoutellmewhenIwasstillat

home?”

“Ididn’tseeit.Youwillfixitwhenwereachthe

hospital.”

HepassedbyKFCandgotamilkshakethen

handedittome.

“Thanks…”

“Iam doingitbecausemybrotherlovesyou.”

Ilaughed.“Thankyou.”

Hedrovestraighttotheprivatehospitalfrom

therewhileIsippedthemilkshake.Wewalked

towardstheentrancewherewebumpedinto

Abewalkingoutwithhisphoneinhishands.He

smiledandhuggedme.

“Iwasabouttocallyou.”

“Howisshe?”

“Thedoctorsuspectsastroke,shesuffereda

heartattacklastnight.”



Tinofrowned.“Outfrom nowhere?”

“Dadsayshewokeuptohergaspinggrabbing

thesheets.”

“Seemslikeit,heissoworried,hewon’tleave

thehospital.”Abelookedatthestrawberry

milkshakeinmyhandsthenturnedbacktoTino.

“Youboughtherthat?”

“Yes,shedidn’teat.”

Heslowlynoddedthenhandedmethecarkeys.

“Youcanwaitformeinthecarbabe,rightnow

theyarenotlettinganyoneseeher.Thecaris

there…”Hepointed.

“Ok.”

Iturnedandwalkedtothecar.

***



AbelookedatTino.

“Iam goingtotakesomechangingclothesfor

dadathishouse.HisBPisupsotheyarealso

keepinghim here.”

“Ok,Iwillgoandseehim.”

“Andnexttime,don’tbuymywomananything,

that’smyjob.”

Tinolaughedstaringathisbrother.“Areyou

seriousrightnow?”

“Eaziisnotyourresponsibility.”

“Manrelax,Idon’twantyourgirlfriend.Ijust

thoughtshewashungryorsomething.”

“Ineversaidyouwantedher,Ijustdon’twant

youoranyoneelsebuyingherthingswhenIcan

domyjobproperly.It’snotyourplace.”

Tinosighed.“Ok,Iunderstand.”

AbelookedatTinoforawhile.“Good.”



Heturnedandwalkedtohiscar.

“Wearegoingtocollectmyfather’sclothesat

hishouse.”

“WhatwereyousayingtoTino?”

“Justanupdate.”

“Itseemed…intense.”

“Becauseitis.”Helookedatthemilkshake

againandstartedthecarthendroveoff.I

lookedatmymilkshakethenathim.

“What’swrong?Youseem annoyed.”

“Iam justworried.Noonesufferssuchaheart

attackfrom nowhere.Somethingmusthave

happened,somethingthatshockedher.”

“Oryouarejustoverthinking.Peoplehave

attackseverydayandnotnecessarilymeaning

theysawsomething.”

“Shehasneverhadonebefore.”



“Iam surethathappenstoo.”

“Yourdressisinsideout.”

Ilaughedputtingthemilkshakedown.“Iwasin

ahurrywhenIlefthome,Ididn’tevenrealizeit

tillTinopointeditout.”

Abetouchedmythigh,awhilelaterhedrove

insidetheopengate.

“Iam coming.”

***

Insidethehouse,LinalookedatAbewalking

overandsmiledasheopenedthedoor.

“Hi,howisshe?”

Abesuspiciouslylookedather.“Sheisfine.”

“ThankGod,Iwassoworried.”

“Whathappenedtoher?”



LinalookedatAbe.“Iam notsure,Ijustsaw

yourdadrunningoutwithherthenhedroveoff,

hedidn’teventellmeanything.”

“Thedoctorsaidshehasasedativeinherblood

stream.”

“Hersleepingpills?”

“Linamymotherdoesn’tdrinksleepingpills.”

“Shehasbeendrinkingthem lately.”

“Howcomemyfatherdoesn’tknowanything

aboutit?”

“HowwouldIknow?”

“Doesn’tthisfeelfamiliartoyou?Unexplainable

eventshappeninginyourpresence.Whendid

youturnintothisperson?Youwereneverlike

this.”

“Ididn’tdoanythingtoyourotherifthat’swhat

youaretryingtosay,Iloveher,whywouldIhurt

her.WhywouldIevendrugher?Givemea



reason…whywouldIdrugher?”

“Idon’tknowbutIam goingtogettothe

bottom ofthis.Youthinkyouaresmartandyou

seem relaxed.Iam goingtoputyouinyour

place,it’sonlyamatteroftime.”

Abewalkedtohisparent’sbedroom andcame

backminuteslaterholdinghisfather’sclothes

andwalkedout.Herphonerang.

“Hello?”

“Heybabe…”

Linasmiled.“Tendai…Iheardtheymovedyou

toprison.”

“Yeahbutmyfatherisworkingonit,Iwillbeout

soon.”

“ThankGod,Imissyou.”

“Imissyoutoo.ThereissomethingIhavetotell

you.”

“Whatisit?”



“I…Lonasispregnant.”

“What?Shetoldyou?Wow!”

“YesshetoldmebecauseIam responsible.”

Linapaused.“Youarewhat?”

“Thepregnancyismine.”

Linachuckled.“Stopjoking.”

“Sheispregnant.”

Tearsfilledhereyes.‘Tendaiyousleptwith

her?”

“Yes.”

“Andyouhavebeensleepingwithher,Iknow

youhave.”

“Iam sorrybabebutthebabyishere.”

“Thebabyisnothere.Youarenothavingababy

withmysisterTendai.That’snotgoingto

happen.”

“Lina…”



“Youhavehurtmeandyouaregoingtopayfor

it,Ihopeyourotthere.”

Shehungupandwipedawayhertearsthen

calledLonas.

“Hey,canwetalk?”

“Iam goingbackhometoday.”

“Weneedtotalk,maybeIcancomeover.”

“No,Iwillcome.”

“Thanks.”

Linagotup,grabbedhercarkeysandwalked

out.

***

InthebuscomingbacktoGaborone,Moemedi

satrubbinghishands.Amanwalkedoverand

satbesideshim astheconductoranddrivergot



inthebus.Hisphonevibratedfrom hispocket.

“Hello?”

“Hi,thisisEunice-“

“From themine?”

Eunicelaughed.“Yes,thecompanywouldlike

youtocomeandsignthecontractifyouare

stillaround,canyoumakeit?”

Moemedistoodup.“Yes,yesIcan.Iam still

around.”

“Ok,youcancomeby.”

“Thankyousomuch.Thankyou.”

Shechuckled.“Don’tthankme,thankyourself.”

Thebusstartedmoving.“Heeeiidriver,nkemele

ho!Kebonetiro,bampatlako,nkemeleke

fologe.”(Driver,waitforme,Ifoundajob,they

wantmethere,waitformeletmealight.”

Thepassengerslaughedashesteppedout.The



conductorlookedatMoemedi’ssmile.

“Obonetirokaenemona?(Wheredidyouget

thejob?)”

“Atthemine.”

Theconductorsmiled.“Youhavemadeit,

celebrate.”

“Thankyou.”

Theconductorgavehim backhismoneythen

herushedtothetaxis.

***

AtLina’smaritalhouse,shewaitedforLonas

thenacardrovein.Lonassteppedoutand

walkedover.Linaopenedthedoorforher

staringatthenewcar,acarherhusband

bought.Herangergotsomuchshecouldjust

burst.



“Soyoudecidedtosleepwithmyhusband.”

Lonaslookedatherasshegotinthehouse.“I

canexplain.”

“Youhavebeensleepingwithmyhusband.”

“Lina-“

LinaraisedherhandandslappedLonas.“You

underestimatemeLonas.”

“LinaIdon’twanttofightwithyou.”

Linaslappedheragain.“Iam goingtobeatyou

todaybecauseyouthinkyoucandisrespectme

anyhowyouwant,yousleepwithmyhusband

justundermynose.”

Linapunchedherstomach.Lonasfeltthesharp

painnowknowingwhatLina’sintentionwas.

Sheswallowedknowingshehadtoprotecther

child.ShebitherlowerlipandpunchedLina

back,Linadodgedandkickedherstomach.

“Soyouaretryingtohurtmychild?”



“Youarenotwalkingoutofherewiththatchild.

Iam goingtokillthatchildwithmybarehands

andfrom thereIam goingtosueyou.”

LonastearfullylookedatLinawhowascoming

forher.SheturnedtorunbutLinapulledher

hair,Lonasslippedandfell.Linakickedher

stomachcountlesstimes,eachkickmore

strongerthantheprevious.

“Youthinkyoucanjustsleepwithmyhusband

andgetawaywithit?”

Linakickedherface.

“Linastop.Youarehurtingme.”

Linaangrilykickedherstomachharderthan

beforetillLonaswasn’tfightinganymore.She

steppedbackstaringatthebloodthenher

phonerang.

“Hello?”

“Heybabe,itseemslikeIwillbeatthehospital



fortherestoftheday.Iwillseeyoulater.”

“Okdaddy.”

“Iloveyou...”

“Ilovedaddytoo.”

.
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LinaputdownthephoneandlookedatLonas

whileshelaymotionlessly.Shetookadeep

breathanddraggedherbodytoaguestroom

andlockedherinsidethencleanthebloodoff

herwhitetiles.ShecalledKgarebewalkingout.

“HeyLina…”



“Iwantabortionpills.”

“Areyoupregnant?”

“No,whywouldIabortafterthestruggleIhave

beenthrough?Theyareformysister.”

“Oh,noIdon’thavethem butIknowsomeone

whosellsthem.”

“Givemetheirnumber.Ineedthem today.”

“Ok,Iam sendingthenumber.”

KgarebehungupasLinagotinhercarand

droveoffputtingonhersunglasses,her

windowsrolleddown.Shestoppedbyared

trafficlightandlookedattheRedJeepparked

besideshercar.Shesmiled,ifTendaicould

affordLonasacar,whatstoppedherfrom

gettingherselfacar.AjeepWranglerwasn’t

bad,maybeshewouldgetitonred.Shesmiled

drivingoff.



***

Abeparkedhiscarinfrontofabuildingthen

steppedoutandcameroundmydoor.He

openedformeandhelpedmeout.

“Come,Iwanttoshowyousomething.”

Ismiledcuriouslyandwalkedinsidethe

buildingwithhim.Wegotintheelevatorthenhe

pressed3.Helookedatmemakingmelaugh.

“What?”

Hewalkedoverandheldmywaiststaringinmy

eyes.“Ilikeyourhairstyle.”

Ismiledtouchingmyhead.“Thanks.Iwantto

tellyousomething.”

Theelevatorslidopenthenwesteppedout.We

walkedpasttheemptyreceptionglasstable

thenwalkeddownthefoyerpassingacoupleof

doorstillheopenedthedoortothelastdoorat



thefarendandwalkedinwithme.Ilookedat

thehugeofficewithonlyaredwoodentablein

themiddleandachair.

“Wow!”

“Doyoulikeit?”

Iturnedandlookedathim.“It’sbeautiful,whois

itfor?”

Hesatdownonthechairpullingmeonhislap.

“Iam thinkingoftakingthisspaceforAbeTrust

Couriers...”

“Really?”

“Yes.”

“It’sbeautifulandvast.Ilikethecompanyname

too.”

Hepulleddownmychinandkissedme.“Ilikeit

too.”

Hisphonerangthenheansweredstaringatme.



“Hello?”

“Abe,it’sme,weneedtotalk.It’simportant.”

MyheartpoundedasIlistenedcarefullytothe

whiteladyspeaking.

“Youcansayitnow.Wheredidyouevengetmy

contactdetails?”

“Pierretoldme.It’simportant.Please,canyou

comeovertothehotel.”

“What’ssoimportantthatyoucan’ttellme

now?”

“Ican’ttalkaboutitoverthephone.”

“ItbetterimportantbecauseIam busy.Which

hotel?”

“UhhIwillsendyouthename.”

Hehungupandlookedatme.“Let’sgo.”

“Youwantmetocomewith?”

“IhavenothingtohideEazi,let’sgo.Bytheway,



thelawyersaysheisontopofeverything.Ijust

hopeforhissake,Moemediwon’tfightyou.”

“Fightmewithwhat?”

“Whatdidyouwanttotellme?”

Ishookmyhead.“Nothingserious,let’sgo.”

***

AtMaunPrison,Tendaisighedworriedlythen

aninmatewhowasnowhisfriendwalkedover.

“Youhavebeensighingforawhilenow,areyou

ok?”

Tendaishookhishead.“Ihaveabadfeeling.”

“Youtoldher?”

“YesandIthinkthatwasabadidea.Ididn’tlike

hertone.Ijusthopeshedoesn’thurtLonas.”

“Atthisstagethereisnothingyoucandoeven



ifshedecidesto.Youimpregnatedhersisterso

expecttheworst.”

“ShesaysshehopesIrothere.”

“Sheisjustangry.”

“No,whenmywifegetsangry,sheblowsand

shedoesn’tcareforconsequences.Sheis

sleek,shewillprobablyjustgetawaywithit.

Sheisalawyer,justnotworking.Istoppedher

from workingawhileafterwegotmarried

becauseIcouldprovideforusbutsheis

smart.”

“Sheisalawyer?Whycan’tshedefendyou

then?”

“BecauseIhavesomeoneforthat.”

“Youshouldbeworried,shecansuehersister.”

“Ordoworse.Ineedtotalktomybrother.”

***



Thedetectivelookedatthedoctorhandling

Lebotha’scase.

“And?”

“IhavediagnosedLebothawithDissociative

IdentityDisorderorasalotofpeopleknow,

multiplepersonalitydisorder,thisiswherebya

personhastwoormorepersonalitiesordistinct

identitiesthatrepeatedlytakecontrolofthe

person’sbehavior.Heractionswerenotthatof

anormalpersonbutwelookedmoreintoher

caseanditjustdidn’tstartoutofnowhere,of

causeshewasdepressedbutnowitwasmore

influencedwiththeabuse.Shewasraped,

physicallyabused,emotionallyabused.She

createdawalltodealwiththepainandshe

developedtheothercharacterthatwoulddeal

withthepainwhileshehidintheshadows.

She…shewasn’tawarewhentheincidenttook

place,theothercharacterwasbecauseshelast



remembershermothercallinghernamesand

nextthingthepoliceistakingher.”

“Idon’tunderstand.”

Thedoctorsmiled.“Lebothacreatedthisother

personalitybecauseshecouldn’tstandthe

trauma,thispersonalityistotallydifferentfrom

Lebotha.Inothercasestheotherpersonality

mayevenspeakadifferentlanguageandthe

hostmaynotbeawareofthepersonalities.So

whentheotherpersonalitiesreacttocertain

events,theywillbeusingthehost’sbodyandin

thiscaseourhostbeingLebotha.Thehost

mightnotrememberanythingthattookplace

whentheotherpersonalityhadtakenover.”

“Ithoughtthatonlyhappenswithwhitepeople.”

“Mentalillnessdoesn’tcareaboutyourskin

color,yoursexorreligion.Sheisgoingtohave

tostayatthementalinstitutionbeingreviewed

tillweknowifit’ssafeforherandotherpeople



aroundher.”

“Ok,thankyou.”

“Wait,sheaskedabouthersisters.”

“Hergrandmothertookthem.”

Thedoctorsmiled.“Thanks.”

***

AtthehotelAyaranherlipglossonherlips

thensmiledattheknock,Shequicklywalkedto

thedoorinherheelsmakingherlonglegs

appearlongerwhileherbrownherbrownhair

satonhershoulders.ShesmiledstaringatAbe

buthersmileddieddownasshelookedatme.

“Ididn’tknowyouwerebringingcompany.”

“Areyoulettingusin?”

Ayamovedandletusin.Sheclearedherthroat



closingthedoorwhileIlookedattheromantic

setup.Shehadreallywentallout.Iturnedback

toher,shestillhadthatringonherfinger,for

peoplewhohadbrokenupoveramonthagoit

wasjustweirdhowshewasstillwearingthat

ring.

“Ithoughtitwasonlygoingtobeus.”

“No.Butgoahead,whatisit?”

Ayashrugged.“Fine,IwantedtotellyouthatI

am pregnantandthatwearegoingtohavea

baby.”

Abelookedather.“Whatareyouplayingat?”

Shehandedhim anenvelope.“Iam 2months

pregnant.YouknowIwasn’tcheatingbecauseI

loveyou.”

Abeopenedtheenvelopeandreadthrough

whilemyownheartpounded.Helookedather

andsatdown.



“Isthislegit?”

Ayanodded.“Yesbutwecanrunanothertestif

youwanttobesure,Idon’tmind.Youarethe

onlyIhaveeversleptwithAbe.Thisbabyis

yours.”

Hestoodupwithhishandsonhisface.

“Iknowthisisashock,Iwasalsoshockedor

maybestuckindenialbutwearegoingtohave

ababyAbeandthisbabyneedsyou.Remember

thefuturewealwaystalkedabout,thefamilywe

alwaystalkedabout…thisbabydeservesthat.I

knowIhavehurtyouwithmydoubtsbutthat

wasonlybecauseIam humanandnowIwant

tofixmymistakes,IwantustostartoverandI

knowyouwillmaketherightchoice.”

“Aya…”

Shetookhishandandputitoverherstomach.

“Feelthat?That’sourchild.That’syouandme.”

Tearsfilledhereyes.“Iam scared,Iam freaking



outandIknewcomingheretoyouwasthe

rightfuldecision.Youwouldknowwhattodo.I

knowthereissomeoneelseandIreallydon’t

wanttohurtherfeelingsbutIneedyoutoo.I

needyounowmorethanever.Ionlyhaveyou.”

IlookedatAbethenthewhitewoman.Aya

smiled.

“Iknowyouwillmaketherightfulchoice.”

Isighed.“Hedoesn’thavetomakeachoice,

youarepregnantandlookslikeithappened

beforeme,that’sok.Iam notmadforthat.He

didn’tknowbutnowhedoes.ThisisnotFrance

whereyougettingpregnantmeansthemanis

yoursandyouhavetobeafamily,peopleraise

kidsseparatelyhere.”

Sheignoredme.“Abe?”

“Sheisright,youbeingpregnantdoesn’tmean

wehavetobeafamily.Yeswediddiscuss

havingafamilybutthatwentdownthedrain



whenwebrokeup.Iam stillgoingtosupport

mybabybutthatdoesn’tmeanyouandIare

gettingbacktogether.”

“Mychildisnotgoingtogrowupwithseparate

parents.Abe,aftereverythingItoldyou,you

havetounderstand.”

“IdobutIam notsacrificingmyhappinessfor

that.YouneedtoacceptthatIdon’tloveyou

anymore.Iwillcallyouanddiscussaway

forward.Letmegoanddigestthenewsfirst.”

Hetookmyhandthenwewalkedout.Ayasat

onthebedstillnotbelievingwhathadjust

happened.

***

AtLina’shouse,Lonasgruntedinpain,she

knewshewaslosingthebabybutshewas



stuckinthebedroom.Sheclosedhereyes

tryingtotakethepaincrying.Thepainwasso

excruciatingitweakenedher.Achildhood

memoryofLinadrowningherinwaterflashed

inhermind,thiswasLinaandforallsheknew,

shecouldleavehertodietherelikeshehad

almostkilledheroncebefore.

“Godhelpme…”

***

Atthehospital,Linawalkedinsidehermotherin

-law’sroom andsmiledstaringatGinawhowas

awakewhilethedoctorwrotesomethingonher

card.

“AfternoonDoc,Iam herdaughterin-law,howis

she?”

“Shejustwokeupandshehasstroked.Weare



stillrunningtest,assoonasIhaveallthe

information,Iwillkeepyouupdated.”

“Thankyou,canIseeher?”

“Ofcause,butonlyforashortwhile.”

“Thankyou.”

ThedoctorwalkedoutwhileGinalookedatLina

whowassmiling.

“Mother,howareyoufeeling?Iam soworried.”

LinasmiledthentouchedGina’shandwhile

Ginastaredatherangrily.Linasighed.

“Ok,soyourememberandyouprobablyhate

me.Iam sorry,Inevermeanttosleepwithyour

husband,youareagreatwomanandyoudon’t

deservethisbutitwasyourhusbandyou

alwayspreachaboutwhocametomeandsaid

hewouldgetmepregnantforyourson.Iwas

desperatethenbecauseIbadlywantedtosave

mymarriagebutthenhekeptcomingbackfor



meandIfiguredhowmuchshitIhavetaken

from yoursonthendecidedtododamage

control,yoursonreallyhurtmeGinaandheis

goingtopayforit.Heimpregnatedastreet

womanoutthereandtodayheisjailforit.After

thatheimpregnatedmysister,Iam stillgoing

tofixherbecauseshethinksIam stupid.Asfor

you,youarejustonthecrossfireforgivingbirth

tosuchason.Whileyousitonthewheelchair,

youaregoingtowatchmedestroythefamily

youspentyearsputtingtogetherandnoonewill

stopme.Yoursonhasreallyhurtmeandheis

goingtorotinprison.”

Linafixedhersheet.“Besafemother,don’ttry

toomuch,wedon’twantyouhurtingyourself.

Isn’titfunnyhowournamessoundsimilar?

NowIsee,Imean,wedosharethesametestin

men.Yourhusbandisonenaughtyman,he

knowshisgame,alwaysmakesmecum wildly.

FuckIgetwetthinkingaboutit…andImight



choosetokeephim onceallthisisover.Iam

notsurebutIthinkIwill.Iwouldmakeagreat

stepmotherdon’tyouthink,sisterwife?”

TakuwalkedinandpausedstaringatLinathen

hiseyeswenttohiswife.

“Heybabe…Icameassoonasthedoctorcalled

me.”

LinawinkedatGinawhowasstillstaringather

withtearsrunningdownhercheeksthen

walkedout.Herphonerang.

“Yes?”

“Igotthepills.”

“ThanksKgarebe,Iam onmywaytopickitup.”

“Ok.”

.

.
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Abedroveinsidehisyardandlookedatme.

“Babe..-“

“Soyouwereplanningtostartafamilywith

her?”

“IthoughtshewastheonesoyesIwas

planningtostartafamilywithherbutthatdidn’t

workout.”

Inoddedandwhispered.“Sheispregnant.”

“Sheisonlygoingtocarrymychild,nothing

more.”

“Rememberwhenyoufeelyouwanttoletmy

sonandIgo,justalertme.Iwon’tfightit.”

Isteppedoutofthecarandwalkedinsidethe

housewhilemyphonerang.Ilookedat



Moemedi’scallforamoment.

“Yes?”

“Igotthejob!”

“Youdid?”

“Yes.IgotthejobandIjustsignedthecontract.

Isn’titthatawesome?Allourproblemsare

finallygoingtobesolved.Wearegoingtomove

here,Iam sureMalcolm willloveit.NowIcan

buyhim allthetoysintheworld.Icantakecare

ofyounowEazi.Iam soexcited.”

ImovedMalcolm'stoyandsatonthecouch.

“Yougotajobatthemine?”

“Yes.Ican’tbelieveittoo.ButBinaistheone

whoshowedme,shetoldmeitwasinPhikwe

whenitwasnotbutIwentthereandgotthe

job.”

“Binatoldyou?”

“Yes.”



Shenoddedtearfully.“Isee,Iam happyfor

you.”

“Babenowallourproblemswillbesolved.We

canaffordanythingnow.”

“Yes,youcanaffordanythingnowbutIcan’t.

Yougotthejob,notme…Iam notcomingback.

Ialsowanttorejoicelikeyoumakingmyown

money.Iwasneverwithyouforthemoney,I

am actuallygladIam walkingawaybecause

Godknowshowpainfulitwillbebeingabused

byarichman.Goodluck.”

IhungupasAbewalkedin.“Mamaisawake,

let’sgo.”

***

Linawalkedinsideherhouseandwenttothe

room whereLonaswas.Sheunlockedand



walkedinthenfrowned.

“Lonas!”

Shewalkedtotheensuiteandlookedbutshe

wasn’tthere.Walkingbackinsidetheroom,

Lonashitherwithalampinherheadlettingit

breakonher.LinaslippedandfellthenLonas

ranoff.Shetookhercarkeysfrom herpocket

asLinashoutedfrom insidethehousethen

unlockedandjumpedinjustasLinaemerged

holdingherhead.Lonasstartedthecarand

droveoff.

MeanwhileLinaheldherheadandcalmly

walkedbackinsidethehouse.Shepicked

Lonas’sphonefrom thefloorandopenedit

thenwentthroughhermessageswithher

husband.Sheopenedtheirpicturestogether

andlookedatthem forawhile.Shefinallystood

upthencleanedherhouseincludingtheroom

whereLonaswas.Shetouchedherheadagain

andfeltwetness.Shebroughtherhandinfront



ofherandfrownedattheblood.Sheblinked

feelinglightheadedthentookherphoneand

calledforanambulancealreadythinkingofher

nextmove.

Eazi’smotheropenedheroldhandbagand

searchedforhermoney.Shefrowned,shewas

sureshehadputitthere,theentireP1000

wasn’tthereandherheartbeganpounding.She

walkedoutsidebreathingheavilyknowingit

couldonlybeoneperson.Shewalkedback

insidethehouseandsearchedthoroughly,now

withthatmoney,someofhernicenewclothes

weregoneincludingherfavoriteorangedress.

Moemedijumpedinsidethecarthathad

stoppedonthebusstopgoingtoGaborone.

“Thankyou.”

Theladydriversmiled.“Youarewelcome.”



Shechattedwithherfriendasshedrovethen

hisphonevibratedfrom hispocket.Hetookit

outandlookedatthemessagefrom Bina.

Bina:Iam soproudofyou,soyouaremoving

when?

Moemedi:TheywantmeonMondaysoIhave

twodaysandtheweekendtomove.Ishouldbe

thereonSunday.

Bina:WhatdidEazisay?

Moemedi:Sheisstilldissolvingourmarriage.

Bina:Ithinkyoushouldjustmoveon,ifshe

comesbackitwon’tbebecauseshelovesyou

butbecausesheisdesperateformoney.The

richissurelygoingtodisappointher.

Moemedi:Itoldheralready.

Bina:Shewon’tlistentoyou.Youshouldjust

moveonwithyourlife.

Moemedi:Youareright.



Bina:TellmewhenyouarriveheresoIcan

properlycongratulateyou.

Moemedismiledstaringathisphonethenhe

putitinhispocket.Thedriver’sfriendlookedat

her.“Hi,doyourememberme?”

Moemedilookedatherforawhile,hewassure

hehadn’tseenthebeautifulfaceanywhere

becausehewouldprobablyrememberifhedid.

“No.”

Shesmiled.“Wewereatthesamelodgelast

night.”

“Oh…”

Shesmiledtuckingherhairbehindherear.“I

headyousayingsomethingaboutaninterview

onthephonewhenyouwerebythereception,

didyougetthejob?”

“Yes.”

“That’sgreat.Beproudofyourself.BythewayI



am Tashata.”

“Nicemeetingyou.”

Thebeautifulladyturnedbacktothefrontthen

herfriendchuckled.

“Yourbrothersaregoingtobesohappy.”

Tashatalaughed.“Iknow,Iam soexcitedto

seeAbe.It’sbeenlong,solong.”

“Ilongaskedyoutohookmeup.”

“Ruby,Abeisnotyourtype.Heisthetypeto

commitandstickstoonewoman,whenhe

loves,heloveshardandhegivesitallhisall.He

doesn’tholdback.”

“That’smytype!”

“No,youcan’tsticktoonemanandIdon’twant

youtohurtmybrotherthennextthinghekills

you.”

“Youneedtorelax,Ihavechanged.”



“Plusmamasaidhealreadyhasagirlfriend.

Shesentherpicturesandsheisbeautiful,just

indireneedofamake-over.”

Rubyclickedhertongue.“Youareabore.”

Tashatalaughed.“Iam sotired,goshIdroveall

thewayfrom Harare.”

“Yourcarisstillnew,itfeelsfuntodrive.Iwish

itwasmine.”

Tashatatookherphoneandcalledherother

brother.

“Tino…”

Tinolaughed.“Bambi…”

“Don’tcallmethat.”

Tinolaughed.“YouareBambi.”

“Mxm…Ihavebeentryingtocallmom,sheis

notpicking.”

“Oh?Uhmaybesheisbusy.”



“Yeah,anywaysIam onmyway,justpassing

Palapye,Ihadtosleeptherelastnightbecause

Iwassotired.”

“Ok,tellmewhenyouarrive.”

“Ihopeyoudidn’ttellAbe,Iwanttosurprise

him.”

“No,yoursecretissafewithmekiddo.”

“Okbye.”Tashatahungupandrelaxedlooking

ahead.

***

IfixedGina’ssheetafterhelpingherbaththen

combedherhair.

“Youlookbeautifulnow.Idon’tknowthe

reasonfortheheartattackandstroke,butIam

prayingyourecoverwell.Goodpeopledon’t

deservepain.”



Sheremainedstaringatme,shehadbeen

staringatmelikethatforawhile.

“Areyouokma?”

Itookherhandintominewhileshestilllooked

haunted.

“Ifyouareok,blinkonce,ifnot,twice.”

Shelookedatmeforawhilethenblinkedonce,

thentwice.

“Ok,uhhwhat’swrong?Isityou?Areyouinpain?

Thedoctorsaidit’stemporary.Youaregoingto

befineinawhilesoyoudon’thavetoworry.”

Shecontinuedstaringatme,ifhereyescould

onlytalk.Icouldtellshewassayingsomething.

“Issomethingwrongwithyou?Pain?Blinkonce

forayes.”

Ginablinkedtwiceagain.

“Somethingiswrongbutnotwithyou?”



Sheblinkedonce.

“Ok.Whoisit?Isityourhusband?”

TakuwalkedinjustasGinablinkedonce.I

lookedathim.

“Whatareyoudoing?”

Ismiled.“Mr.Tafira,Iwashelpingherbath.”

“Isee,from hereonIwillbathmywife.”

Inodded.“Iunderstand.”

“Whatexactlydoyouwantfrom myson?His

moneyorforhim tofatheryourchild?”

“SirI-“

“Youarenothistype,whatyouwantfrom him

iswhathasmebaffled.Isithishardearned

money.”

“No,Idon’twantanythingfrom yourson.”

“Thenleavehim.Youaremarried,gobackto

yourhusband.”



IlookedatGinawhonowhadtearsrunning

downhercheekswithherfixedonmeasifshe

wascallingoutforme.

“Onlyfamilycanseeher,youarenotfamily.

Leave.”

Ilookedatheronemoretimeandwalkedout

bumpingintoAbe.

“Hey…”

“Yourfatherishere.IthinkIshouldwaitinthe

car.”

“Howismama?”

“Fine,Ibathedherandsheisclean.”

“Ok,thankyou.”

***

Insidethehospitalroom,Takulookedathis



wifesilentlycrying.

“Iam sorrybabe…IknowyouarehurtbutIam

sorryandIwillfixallthismess.Iloveyouso

much.Iam goingtocollectyourmotherfrom

yourcousin’shousetoday.Sheisworriedabout

youandisnolongerspendingaweekthere.I

am reallysorrymylove.”

MoretearsrandownGina’sface,thehurtand

paininhereyessovisibleitmadehim feel

guilty.Thiswasthewomanwhohadstoodwith

him athislowest.

“Iam sorrybabe…”

ThedooropenedthenTakuquicklywipedaway

hertears.Abewalkedoverandsmiled.

“Mama…”

Takusighed.“Thedoctorsaidshewillbefine.”

“Istillcan’tbelievemamawasdrinkingsleeping

pills.”



“Iknow,metoo.”

“Shewillbefine.Sheisafighter.”

Tauforcedasmile,ifAbegottoknowheknew

hellwouldbreakloose.Whenitcametohis

mother,heneverheldback.

***

AtMarina,Lonassmiledashernursewalked

backtowardsher.

“Thankyou…”

Thenursesmiled.“It’sok,nowgoandtakecare

ofherself.Iknowyouwon’ttellwhathappened

butsomeonewastryingtohurtthatbaby.”

Lonasshookherhead.“Iam goingtoprotect

thisbabywitheverythingIhave.”

“Areyousureyoudon’twanttopressany



charges.”

“No.Ijustwanttoleave.”

“Ok,wellgoodluck.Thereareyourdischarge

formsthoughIstillthinkyoushouldlistento

thedoctor.”

“No,Ican’tstayhereonemoreday.”

“Right!”

MinuteslatershewalkedoutofMarinaandgot

inhercar.Herphonerang.

“Hello?”

“Iam suingyouforsleepingwithmyhusband.I

haveevidence,youthinkyouaresmartrunning

butyouaregoingtoregretit.Youaregoingto

sellthatcarandeverythingyouownthatwas

boughtbymyhusband’smoneyandpayme.

Youaregoingtowishthatlittledirtyhad

actuallydied.”

“Youaresoevil,youaregoingtohell!”



“Wewillmeetthere.Drivethatcarwhileyoustill

canlovebecausetrustme,youaregoingto

loseeverythingandtheonlythingyouwillhave

aretheclothes.”

***

Afewhourslater,Rubystoppedthecarinfront

ofherhouseandsteppedoutwhileTashata

walkedroundthecarandgotinthedriver’sseat.

ShelookedatMoemedi.

“Hey,youcansomeandsithereinfront.”

“Ohok.”

Hesteppedoutandgotinthefront.“Thank

you.”

“It’sok,sowheredoyoustay?”

“Tlokweng.”



“Ok.IusedtostaytherewhenIwasstillin

university.”

HesmiledthenTashatalookedathm.

“Sowhatnowthatyougotajob?Doyouhavea

family?”

“Iam movingthere.IhadafamilybutIdidn’t

treatthem right,ontopofthatIcouldn’ttake

careofthem.SheisdivorcingmeandIhave

beenthinkingaboutittheentirejourney.She

deservesbetter,shetookareofmeandmy

sonalmostallthetimeandIneverappreciated

her.Ihurtherandbecamesomethingelse.She

deservesbetterandmaybeonedayifGod

allows,wewillbeafamilyagainbutfornowI

am goingtoacceptherdecisionandmoveon

too.”

Tashatalookedathim andsmiled.Hewasn’t

badlooking,shefigureditwasthelackof

moneybutsoonafterhewaspolishedwith



moneyhewouldlookmorelikeit.

“Soyouarebasicallysingle?”

“Yes.”

Shesmiledandchuckled.“Isee…weshould

haveteasometime.”

Moemedilookedatthebeautifulladyinshock.

“Withme?”

Shelaughed.‘Yes,withyouoristheresomeone

onthestandby?”

“No.Nothereisnoone.”

InTlowkeng,Moemedidirectedhertohishouse.

“Thisisme.”

Shelookedatthesmallhouseandnodded.

“Startedfrom thebottom,andnowwearegoing

up.”

Shehandedhim herphone.“Saveyournumber.

Peasedon’tmindme,Iam justconfident.IfI



die,Idie.”

Hequicklysavedhisnumberwithasmile.

“Thankyou.Howmuchwillit-“

“No…keepit.Youcanuseitwhenwegoout.”

Moemedismiled.“Ok.”

Sheleanedoverandkissedhim,shocked,

Moemediremainedstill,hisheartpoundingasif

itcouldjustleapout.Tashatatouchedhisdick

andmovedbackwithanaughtysmile.

“Ok,Iwillcallyou.”

HenoddedunabletospeakThenstaggeredout.

Shelookedathim withasmile,poorboy…She

droveoffasheunlockedhisdoor.

***

MeanwhileBina’seyesburntwithtearsasshe



steppedbackfrom thewindow.Shehadseen

thatkiss,heyellowladywasbeautifulbutthis

washerman.Sheputonherthongandbrathen

hergownandwalkedoutgoingtoher

neighbor’shouse.Sheknockedonthedoor.

Moemediopenedandsmiled.

“Hey!”

“Hi…Icametocongratulateyou.”

“Oh…”

Binapushedhim insidethehouseandkissed

him takingoffhergown.

.
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Moemediputhishandsonherwaistkissingher.

Hepushedthedoorclosewithhislegand

grabbedherfatbutt.Binapausedthenstepped

backlookingathistentedpants.

“Whowasthat?”

“Who?”

“Theladyyouwerekissing?Issheyour

girlfriend?”

Moemedishookhishead.“No,shegavemea

liftfrom Palapyethenshesaidshewoulddrop

meatmyhouse,Iwassurprisedwhenshe

kissedme,Icouldn’tevenmove,Ihavenever

hadanyonedothattome.”

“Youshouldtellheryouhavesomeone.”

Moemedismiledstaringather.“Ok.”

“Ilikeyou,that’swhyIcamewiththejob

opportunitytoyou.Ifyoudon’tfeelthesame



saysothatImayknow.”

Moemedilookedatherbody.“Ifeelthesame

butaren’tyouEazi’sfriend?Idon’twantitto

looklikeIam tryingtospiteherusingyou.”

Binasmiled.“EaziandIwereneverfriends,she

justdidmyhair.Anddon’tworryaboutme,Iam

oldenoughtoknowwhat’srightforme.”

“Ok.”

Sheslowlywentdownonherkneesandtook

outhisdickfrom hisformalpants.Sheheldhim

inherhandsandstrokedhim thenopenedher

mouthtakinghim in.Moemedigruntedclosing

hiseyesthen-#removed.

.

Moemedigruntedlikeabullthrustingintoher

whileshemoanedsoftly.Binarubbedherclit

feelinghisdickexpandmoreintoherthen

closedhereyesatthestimulationwhile

Moemedithrustintoheronelasttimeandshot



hisloadinsideher.Heslowlyslidoutofherand

collapsedbesideherbreathingheavily.

“Ocummile?(Didyoucum?)”

Binalookedathim andnoddedsmiling.“You

areabeast.”

Moemedismiledandkissedher.“Thankyou.”

Hisphonerangfrom thefloorthenhegotoff

bedandpickedtheunsavednumber.

“Hello?”

“Hi,Moemedi,it’sTasha.”

HelookedatBina.“Oh,holdon.”

Heputthephonedownandquicklyputonhis

pantsthenwalkedoutholdinganemptybucket

ofwater.

“Hi…”

Tashalaughed.“Whatwereyoudoing?”

“Iwasgettingthebuckettofetchwater.”



“Ok,anywaysIwantedtojustconfirm your

number.Iam sorryIam comingoffstronglyat

you.”

“No,youdon’thavetoapologizeforbeing

confident.”

“Thankyou.Goodnight.”

“Yeah…”

Shehungupthenheslidhisphoneinhis

pocket,itwasstillweirdhowawomanlikeher

wouldapproachaguylikehim.Hefetchedthe

waterandwalkedbackinsidethehousethen

lookedatBinasleepingonherfrontfacingaway

from him naked.Withasmileheputthebucket

downandtookoffhispantsthencrawled

besideher.

***



Lonaspressedheroldphoneandcalledher

mother.

“Lonas?”

“Mama,Iam comingbackhome.”

“Whathappened?”

“TendaiwasarrestedandIam pregnant.”

“Hemadeyoupregnant?”

“Yes.ButLinadidn’tnow,shejustfoundout

todaythencalledmetoherhousewhereshe

beatmekickingmystomachalmostkillingthe

baby.IforgotthenewphoneTendaigotmeand

shetookit,shehasallourconversationsand

pictures,sheisgoingtosueme.”

“Whydidyouforgetthephone?Youknewyou

hadtobecareful?”

“ItfellwhenshewasbeatingmeandwhenI

foundachancetorunoff,Ididn’tbothertrying

tolookforaphone.Iam sacred.”



“Comeback,didn’tTendaibuyyouacar?”

“Sheissuingme!Imighthavetosellitbecause

that’swhatshewants.”

“Iwilltalktoher,Ihopeyoureportedhertothe

policefortryingtohurtyou.”

“Thelawwillfavorher,afterallIwastheone

sleepingwithamarriedman.Iam soscared.”

“YouneedtotellTendai.Gotowhereverheis

andtellhim.Youcan’tdealwiththisalone,after

allyouarecarryinghischildbecausehiswifeis

infertile.Hisfamilyisrich,theywillhelpyou.”

“Iwillgotoprisontomorrow.”

“Ok,keepmealerted.”

Lonashungupasherphonerang.

“Yes?”

“Hi,Ijustsawyourpostonfacebook,areyou

stillsellingthefurniture?”



“Yes.”

“Iam movingtoGaboroneandIneedfurniture.I

saweverythingandIcanbuythem allfor

P10.000.”

“What?”

“Yes.”

“MyfridgeonlyisworthP5000.Mybedcost

P12000butIam sellingitforP5500.My

propertyisqualityfurniture.”

“WellIdon’thavemoney.”

“Thenwhydidyoucallme?Nxlalalapisa

Batswana.”

Lonasangrilyhungupthenwenttoherpost

andreadthecommentsbeforereplyingtothem

withtheprices.

***



Laterthatnight,afterdinnerAbetookhislaptop

whileMalcolm coloredhisdrawingswithhis

crayons.Heopenedadocumentsavedunder

Malcolm andreadthroughthebusinessplan.

Hestartedtypingacouplethings,correcting

pagebypage.Iwalkedfrom thekitchenwiping

myhandsafterwashingthedishes.

“Thisisagoodbusinessplanbabe…”

Ilookedathim.“Youthinkso?”

“Yeah,Ilikeit.”

“Iam thinkingofapplyingforfundingfrom that

companyIlisted.”

“NaguelInvestments?”

Inodded.“Yeah.Iam suretheywillconsiderme,

it’sabigcompany.”

Abesmiled.“Ilikeyourwayofthinking.Thisisa

smartmove.”



“ButIhavetopauseschoolbecausethisneeds

myfullattention.”

“Ireallywantyoutogotoschoolbutifyouare

surethenIwillfullysupportbabe.Theonlyway

towiniswhenyouaredeterminedaboutwhat

youwantandifyouhavetheballstogoafterit.”

Ilaughed.“Themetalballs.”

Helaughedevenharder.“Heavymetalballs.”

Theintercom rangasIsatbesidehim.Hestood

upandwalkedoutsidewiththegateremote

whileIchangedthechannel.

“Mamalookatus!ThisisuncleAbe,youand

me.”

Ilookedatthepoordrawingadsmiled.“It’s

beautiful.”

MyeyesturnedtothedoorasIheardacrythen

Istoodupandwalkedtothewindowpeaking.

“Staythere.”



MyeyesfellonAyawithherbagsyetagain.

“Ihavenowheretogo,IlostmyjobAbe.Iam

pregnant,mycareerisruined!Whatdoyou

wantmetodo?”

“Soyouarenotherebecauseyouactually

wantedto?”

“AbeImadeamistake,Iam human.Imake

mistakes.”

“Yourmistakewascominghereandthinking

youandIarecanbeanything.”

“Idon’thavemoneytopayforthehotel

anymore.CanIstayherefortonightandget

Amandatogetmeareturnticket.Iam goingto

getanabortionwhenIgetback.”

“Youarenotkillingmychild.”

“Idon’thaveachoice.Youwantthatwoman,I

can’tdothisalone.It’seitheryouareinoryou

areout.”



AbeturnedtothewindowthenIquicklymoved

withapoundingheart.Isatonthecouchand

lookedattheTVwhileAbewalkedin.

“Babe,canwetalk?”

Inoddedthenfollowedhim tothebedroom.

“Ayaishere,shehasnowheretogo.Canwe

pleaseaccommodateherfortonight,sheis

carryingmychildandIwanttomakesuresheis

fine.”

“Whatabouttomorrow?”

“Iwilltrycomingupwithsomething.”

“Somethinglikewhat?”

“Iam notsureyet,shewantstoabort.Idon’t

wanthertokillmybaby.Wemighthavebroken

upbutIdon’twantanythinghappeningtomy

unbornbaby.”

“Whatdoyouwanttodo?”

Helookedinmyeyes.“Iam askingifyouareok



withhersleepinghere,ifnotIcanbookherinto

thehotelthengetheraplanetickettogoback

toFrancetomorrowandkeepsupportingher

financiallytillshegivesbirth.Sheisnotworking

anymoresosheneedsallthefinancialsupport

shecanget.”

“Ithinkyoushoulddowhatyoufeelisright.”

“That’snotananswer.”

“Ican’treallysayanythingAbe.Ifyouwerein

myshoes,wouldbecomfortablewithit?”

“Iwillbookherbackintoahotelthengether

backtoFrancetomorrow.Areyouokwith

that?”

Inoddedmakinghim smile.

“Youshouldlearntospeakupbabe.Fora

relationshiptoworkout,youneedtobeableto

communicatewithme.Ifsomethingdoesn’tsit

wellwithyou,youtalk,youdon’tjustkeepquiet.

Thereisnothingwrongwithexpressingyour



thoughts.From nowmovingon,canweagree

tobetterourcommunication?”

Inodded.

“Idon’tspeaksignlanguage.”

“Iunderstand.”

“Good.”

Hekissedmeslidinghishandundermydress.I

putmyhandonhischesttostophim butthen

rememberedhowhedidn’tlikebeingdenied

sex.Hepulledmypantiestothesidetakingout

hisdickandlookedinmyeyesthensankin.

“Iloveyou…”

Ipulledhim downforakissashepushedhis

dicktillhehadbottomedout.

***



MeanwhileoutsideAyalookedatherwatch

thenwalkedinsidethehouse.Shelookedatthe

youngboybusyplayingwithaphone.She

staredathim forawhilethensmiled,Abehad

nevertoldherhehadachild.Shewalkedover

andsatdown.

“Hi,mynameisAya.Iam daddy’sfriend.Where

isdaddy?”

Hepointedatadoor.

“Thanks.”

Shewalkedtothedoortoknockbutthen

pausedlisteningtothedistantsoundscoming

from theroom.Sheputherearagainstthedoor

andlistenedtohim gruntwhiletheladymoaned

softlycallingouthisname.Tearsfilledhereyes

makingherstepback,itwasasifhewas

stabbingatherheartcountlesstimeswithout

regret.Atearrandownhercheeks,knowing

howmuchAbecouldfuckbroughtmoretears



tohereyes.Anotherwomanwasnowunder

him whenitwassupposedtobeher.Shetried

openingthelockeddoorthenbangedit.

“Abe!”

***

Insidethebedroom,Abedrilledintomewithmy

legonhisshoulder.

“Abe…sheisalonewithMalcolm.”

Hekissedmepoundingintomewithfastdeep

strokesthathadmeturningmyeyestothe

backspasming.Abegavemeacouplemore

strokesthensloweddownreleasingintome.

“Fuuuuck!”

Ayascreamed.“Abe!”

Heslidoutandkissedme.“Iam sorry.Letme



sortthisout.”

HeputhispantsandopenedthedoorwhileI

pickedhist-shirtfrom thefloorandputiton.He

openedthedoorthenAyapushedherwayin.

“Ialsowant.”

“Whatwhat?Areyoucrazy?”

“Iwantyou.IknowyouhaveherandIhavenow

acceptedit.Iwantashareofyou,Idon’tmind

sharing.IsharedyouwithJewel,Idon’tmind

doingitagain.IloveyouandIam notwalking

away.”

“CanIpleasetalktoher.”

Abelookedatme.“Uhh…”

“Iwilltalktoher.Giveusaminute.”

Abelookedatmeforawhilethenwalkedout.

AyalookedatmebreathingheavilywhileI

remainedcalm staringather.

“Ayaright?”



Shenodded.

“Idon’tknowyourhistorywithAbebuthedid

tellmeaboutyou.Iknowheprobablylovedyou

atsomepointandhonestlyIcan’tspeakfor

him nowandsaywhathefeels,Iwillnever

knowwhat’sreallyinhisheart.Youare

pregnantandyoufeeltheneedtobewithhim

sotoraisethischildtogether,whatIam not

sureaboutiswhetheryoureallylovehim orfeel

pressured,whatevertheansweris,Idon’tcare,

it’snotmyissuebutlove,Iam notgoingto

sharethismanwithyou.Icanseejusthow

manipulativeyouare,tryingtoemotionally

blackmailhim intogettingbackwithyouusing

thatbaby,Iam alsofertileandIcangivethat

mankids,sogoaheadandabort.Ifitmakes

youhappy,goaheadanddoit.Hewillbehurt

butnotthatmuchbecauseit’sjustaclotright

now.Justblood.Nothinghectic.”

“HeisgoingtocomebacktoFranceandhewill



forgetyou.Hewillleaveyouandcomebackto

me.”

“Ipityyou,youaresodesperateit’ssad.Inever

knewwhitepeoplewerelikethisormaybeit’s

onlyyou.”Istoodupandlookedathersmiling.

“Heisgonesweety,heisnotcomingback.”

AyamarchedoutandlookedatAbewhowas

onhisphone.Helookedather.

“Ihavesortedoutyourflights,youareleaving

tonight.”

.
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Ayachuckledfoldingherarmstogether.

“Soyouarechoosingheroverthisbaby?”

“Iam choosingmyhappinessoverthatbaby.”

“Iam goingtoabort.”

“Ican’tstopyouevenifIwantedto.Ifyoudon’t

abortsendmeyourmonthlybudgetthenIwill

takeitfrom there.Ifyoudoabort,justdelete

mefrom yourlifeandgoonlikewenevermet

beforebecausethat’showit’sgoingtobe.Your

cabishere.”

“AbeIloveyou…”

“Idon’tanymore,youneedtoacceptthat.

Besidesbeinginlovewithsomeoneelse,Ican’t

bewithawomanwhocan’tstandwithmewhen

Ineedherto.”

“Imadeamistake,Iwillimprove.”

“Thereisonlymuchyoucanimproveandthatis

notpartofit.Youaredelaying,let’sgo.”



Sheslowlywentdownonherkneescrying.

“Please…”

“Don’tdothattoyourself.Let’sgo.”Hehelped

herupandwalkedoutwithher.Isighedandput

onmysilkgownandwenttoMalcolm’sroom.

“Mom!”Hequicklycoveredhisprivatesthen

pickedupatowelandcoveredhimself.

“What…?”

“Iwasbathing,nowIneedtowearmypyjamas.

Youcan’tjustwalkinlikethat.Respectmama.”

Ichuckledthenlaughedhard.Abewalkedin

andpeakedholdingmywaist.

“What’sgoingon?”

“Mom justwalkedinwithoutknockingandI

wastryingtodress.Youshouldn’tdothat,it’s

wrong.Youshouldknock.”

Abechuckledandnodded.“BabeIagreewith

Malc,youcan’tjustwalkinpeople’srooms



withoutknocking.YoutooMalc,youdon’tjust

walkinpeople’sroomswithoutknocking.Even

ifit’smamaandIintheroom.Youknockfirst

thenwetellyoutocomein.Iseveryoneon

boardwiththat?”

Malcolm nodded.“Yes!”

“Great.Babe?”

Ismiled.“Yeah.”

IturnedandwalkedoutwhileAbewalkedin

closingthedoorbehindhim.Minuteslaterhe

walkedoutthenlookedatme.

“Whatareyoudoing?”

“Whatareyoudiscussing?”

“Boy’sthings.”

“What’sthat?”

“Notyourconcernbabe.Come…”

Hetookmyhandandledmeinsidehis



bedroom.

“Shesayssheisgoingtoabort.Ican’tstopher

evenifIwanted.”

“Letherbe.Wereyouinarelationshipwithher

andanotherwoman?”

“No.Iwasn’tinarelationshipwhenIwasseeing

herandtheotherwomanandhadputthaton

thetable.Theybothknewandtheybothwanted.

WhenIwantedarelationship,Ichoseherand

heronly.”Hesatonhisbedandtookoffhis

sweatpants.

“Come,let’ssleep.”

Itookoffthegownandt-shirtandjoinedhim on

bedashepulledmecloserkissingmyforehead.

“Iwantyoutogoandpitchyourbusinessplan

tomorrow,whentheideaandfiguresarestill

freshinyourhead,whenyoustillbelieveinthat

businessidea.Yourplanisperfect,theywilllike

itandiftheydon’tthenwewillseewhattodo.”



Inodded.“Ok.”

“Iwilltakeyou.Youaregoingtobeok.Theywill

loveit.”

***

ThefollowingmorningLinasmiledopeningher

maindoorandletTakuin.

“Hey,Ithoughtyouwouldcomeyesterday.”

“MetoobutIhadtostaywithGina.”

Linanodded.“Iunderstand,howisshe?”

“Nottalking.”

“What’sgoingtohappen?”

“Iwantyou,Istillwantyou.”

Linasmiled.“Ithoughtmaybeyouwould

changeyourmindandtryfixingyourfamily.”



“IgotyouusinthismessandIwillgetusoutof

thismess.”

“Tendaisleptwithmysister.Ifeelhurtand

betrayed,sheispregnantandIknowit’snothis

babybecausehecan’thavekids.Heboughther

acar,heboughtherexpensivefurnitureandall

thisaftercuttingmeoffmoney.Anotherside

chicknowsenthim tojailandit’spainfulthat

evenafteralltheyearsIhavebeenwithyour

son,wearemarriedoutofcommunityof

propertybecausehethoughtitwasforthebest.

Hestoppedmefrom goingtoworkandnowI

havenothingofmyself.Ihaddreams,Ihad

goalsandallthatwasneverlookedinto

becauseIhadtohelphim fulfillhisdreams.I

am goingtosuemysisterandIam divorcing

yoursonbecausehedoesn’tdeservemebutI

am notwalkingawaywithnothing.Iam telling

yousothatyouknow,tomorrowIdon’twant

youcallingmeevil.”



Takuheldherwaist.“Iunderstandyouranger

andfrustration.”

“Iam scared,Iknowyouaregoingtosnapout

ofitandgobacktoyourfamily.”

“Iloveyou.IjustneedthedusttosettlethenI

willdivorceher.”

“Iam goingtochoosetotrustyou.Iwanttobuy

anewcar.”

“Iwillgetitforyou.Daddywillsortitout.

Linasmiled.“Imissedyoulastnight.”

“Imissedyoutoo.Ican’tbelieveIloveyoulikeI

dobutit’sbeenafewweeks.”

“Metoo.”Shekissedhim touchinghisdickthen

hepickedherupandwalkedwithhertothe

kitchenwhereheplacedheronthekitchen

counterspullingherpantiestothesideand…

***



Atthehospital,Tashatawalkedinhermother’s

room andsmiledtearfully.Shewalkedoverand

huggedhermother.

“Mama…”

Ginaslowlyopenedhereyesandlookedather

daughter.Tashatasmiled.

“Iam back.Ijustspoketothedoctor,hesaid

it’stemporary.Youaregoingtobefinesoon,

it’snothinghectic.Iam goingtoseeAbeand

Abe’sgirlfriend,IthinkIam goingtolikeher,I

am goingtotryhardandlikeher.Likeyou

alwayssay,goodin-lawsmeansgooddaughter-

laws.WiththewayyoutalkaboutherIwill.

Papaisworriedsickaboutyou.”

Thenursewalkedinandsmiled.

“Hi,areyouherdaughter?”

“Yes.Iam Tashata.”



Thenursepaused.“Wow!Beautifulname.We

arehappy.”

“Yes,itmeanswearehappy.”

“Myson’snameisKushata.Tobehappy.”

“That’scute.YoursonandIaremeanttobe.”

Thenurselaughed.

“Let’sattendtoyourmom.”

ThenurseattendedtoGinaforawhilethen

finallywalkedout.Tashatasighedgettingup.

“Iwillcomebacklater,Ithinktheyaregoingto

dischargeyoutoday.”Shekissedhermother’s

cheekthenwalkedout.

Sheunlockedhercarfrom adistanceandgotin

thendroveoff.

***



Atprison,LonaswaitedasTendaiwalkedover.

Hesatoppositeher.

“Hi…”

TearsfilledLonas’seyesasshelookedathim.

“Hey…”

“Howareyou?Howisthebaby?”

“Linaknows,shekickedmeinmystomach,she

wantedtokillmybaby.”

“What?”

“Nowsheissuingme,shehastheotherphone.

Iam scared,thelandlordmovedmeout

becauseyourbrothersaidhecouldn’tafford

takingcareofmeashehashisownexpenses,

hesaidhewouldonlysupportthebaby.”

Tendairubbedhisface.

“ThereisnothingmuchIcandowhileinside.”

“Can’tyougetyourbrothertogetyourcards?



Youaremarriedoutofcommunityofproperty.”

“Butsheisstillmyspouse.Shemayrefuse

becauserightnowshewillremainwiththe

upperhand.”

“Sheisgoingtosueme,wheream Igoingto

getmoney?”

“Youwillsellthecar.”

“Iwillbeleftwithnothingthen.”

“IwillgetyouanothercarwhenIwalkoutof

here.”

“Afterhowlong?Rapecasestakelong.Andyou

aregongtobesentenced,thelawwillalways

sidewithwomenwhenitcomestothis.”

“Iwillmakeaplan.Iwilltalktomylawyer.”

Lonasnoddedthenstoodup.“Ihavetomeet

theladywhowantstobuythebed.”

“Ok.”



Tendaisadlywatchedherwalkaway,the

bruisesonherfacetoohardnottomiss.He

stoodupandwalkedback.

***

Ilookedatmyselfonthemirrorinthegreen

tightpantsandblackheels.Abewalkedfrom

thebathroom puttingonhiscap.

“HowdoIlook?”

Hesmiled.“Youlookbeautiful.”Hepickedthe

blackblazerfrom thebedandputitonme

“Youlookbeautifulandsexy.”

Ismiled.“Ok,wecango.Areyousuretheysaid

Icouldcomenowbabe?”

“Yeah,IcalledthePA.”

Wewalkedoutandgotinthecarthenhedrove



offwhileItookalookatmyprintedbusiness

plan.

“Don’tworry,youareontopofthis.”

Ismiled.“Yeah…thankyouforgettingMalcthe

schoolbus.”

“It’smuchconvenient.”

Awhilelaterheparkedinfrontofthehuge

buildingwithNaguelInvestmentswrittenwith

hugesilverboldletters.Abekissedmycheek.

“You’vegotthisbabe.”

Inodded.“Yeah..”

“Iwillwaithere.”

Isteppedoutofthecarwithmyhandbagand

walkedtowardstheentrance.Theslidingdoors

openedasIapproachedthenIwentovertothe

reception.

“Hi,IhaveanappointmentwithMrs.Mokwena.”

Thereceptionlookedup.“Youhavean



appointmentwithAnaya?”

“Uhhyesmam,Mrs.AnayaMokwena.”

“Ok,she’sup.Lastfloor,youwillseeherPAand

shewilldirectyou.”

“Thankyou.”

MyheartpoundedevenmoreasIgotinthe

elevator.Ipressedthehighestnumberthenit

whiskedmeup.Secondslater,thedoorsslid

openthenIwalkedouttoanotherreceptionlike

area.

“Hi,Iam heretoseeMrs.Mokwena.”

“Anayaisreadyforyou.”

IlookedatthedoorwrittenMokwenathenback

ather.“Inside?”

“Yes.Justgetin.”

“Ok,thanks.”

Itookadeepbreathandwalkedinside.Alady



turnedandlookedatmestandinginthemiddle

oftheroom holdinghershoe.ShesmiledasI

suckedinabreath,beautifulwasan

understatement.

“Uhhmyheel…itbroke.Givemeaminute.”She

limpedoutsidechuckling.

“Tebogodon’tyouhavesuperglue?Myheel…”

ThePAlaughed.“Ihave,Iwillfixit.Wearyour

otherpair.”

“Ngng,Iam meetingimportantpeopletoday,

thatpinkheelisit.”

Theladywalkedbackinsideandsmiled

standinginfrontofmelettingherperfume

engulfme.

“Hi,Iam Anaya.Youare?”

“Eazi.”

“IZZY?”

“No,EAZI.Eazi.”



“OhhEazi,ok.HiEazi,Iam sorry,Iam havinga

wardrobemalfunctiontoday.Butpleasesit.”

Inherblackbondagedress,Anayawalked

roundthetableandsatdown.IfeverIhadbeen

intimidatedbyanotherwoman,thiswastheday.

ShelookedatmeasIsatdown.

“Iloveyourdressing.Youlookbeautiful.”

Itookadeepbreathandsmiled.“Thankyou,I

loveyourdress.Shouldwegorightawaytoit?”

Shesmiledleaningbackonherchair.“Mhhmm

Eazi,Ilikethat.Takeitaway!Blowmymind.”

***

Linawalkedinsideherbedroom whereTaku

wasscrollingonhisphoneholdingbreakfast.

Hesmiledputtinghisphonedown.

“Thanks,Ijustgotmyboysonthecarissue,we



aregoingtoseeitafterthis.”

Linasmiled.“Thankyoudaddy.”

Herphonerangthenshepicked.“Yes?”

“Hi,Iam done,shouldIhavetheforms

deliveredtoher?”

“Yesbutshedoesn’thaveanaddresssocall

her.Iwanthertogetthoseformsbeforeshe

leaves.”

“Ok.”

“Thanksagain.”

Shehungupwithasmile.

***

TashataparkedhercarinsideTendai’syardand

steppedoutwithashoppingbag.Sheopened

theunlockeddoorandwalkedin,knowingthat



herbrotherwasinprison,Linawasprobably

alone.Withasmileshewentupthestairsand

openedthebedroom doorwalkingin.Lina

jumpedoffthebedandlookedatTashatawho

wasjuststaring,frozentoherspot.With

disbelief,shelaughed.

“Youbastard…”

Shewatchedhim pickuphispantsfrom the

floorandputthem onunderneaththesheets.

Linawalkedover.

“Tashait’snotwhatyouthink.”

“Iwillpunchyousohardyouwillfaint.After

everythingmymotherhasdoneforyou,thisis

howyourepayher?Yousnake!NowIseewhy

shejustneverclickedwithyou.”

“Tasha!”

Shelookedatherfather.“Youwon’tstop

sleepingwithyourson’spartnerswillyou?Just

likeyousleptwithAbe’sgirlfriendthattimeand



madeTinotakethefallforit.Thistimearound,I

am goingtotell.Abeisgoingtoknowthatyou

aretheonewhodestroyedthatrelationshipof

hisnothisbrother,andheisgoingtoknowthat

youaresleepingwiththisinfertileslut.”

Takusteppeddowninhispants.“Doyouwant

todestroythisfamily?”

“Yes.Becausethisfamilyisalie.You

destroyeditbecauseyoucan’tkeepitinyour

pants.Iam tellingAbe.”Tashatatookher

phoneanddialedAbe’snumber.

“Hello?”

.
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“Abe,it’sTasha.”Shewalkedoutandwent

outsidetohercarwhereshelockedherself

inside.

“Bambi…”

Tashalaughed.“CanIpleaseoutgrowthat

name?Iam agrownwoman.”

“Bambi!Youareback,howisAunty?”

“Wetookhertothehospital,sheisgettinghelp

sothat’spositive.ThereissomethingIneedto

tellyou.Idon’tknowifIam makingtheright

decisionbutwhatIknowisthatIcan’tkeep

secretsanymore.”

“Whatisit?”

“RememberthattimeyouweredatingThabile?”

“Yes.”

“AndTinosleptwithher?”



“IrememberthatBambi…”

Tashatookadeepbreathwhileherheart

pounded.“ItwasDad.Hesleptwithher.Tino

caughtthem,butthenyoushowedupathome

andhemanipulatedTinointotakingthefallfor

ittoprotectthefamily.”

“What?”

“Tinodidn’tsleepwithThabile.Itwasyourown

father.Tinotoldmethetimeyouwerenot

talkingtohim,that’swhyheisdistantwith

everyone.”

“Tashata,don’tplaylikethat.”

“Ihavenoreasontolie.Mamadoesn’tknow.”

“Fuck!”

“HeissleepingwithLina.Icaughtthem.Iam

Tendai’shousewheretheyare.”

“Leave.”

“Huh?”



“Getoutofthere.Iam sendingyoumyhouse

address,Tinoiswithgrannyandtheyhavewent

tothehospital.From theretheyaregoinghome,

youandIwillgotogether.”

“Ok.”

Shehungupthenreversedout.

***

Takuwatchedhisdaughterdrivingoffthen

quicklyputonhisshoes.

“Whereareyougoing?”

“Sheisgoingtotellherbrothers.”

“Youknewthatwasgoingtohappen.”

“Yesbutnotlikethis.”

Linagrabbedhishand.“Daddythereisnothing

youcandotostopher,sheseemsdetermined



totell,thisisyourchancetocomecleantoyour

family.That’sifyoustillwantusbutifnot,Iwill

understand.”

“Iloveyoubutit’snotonlyaboutme.Iam a

respectedmanandthereiswaytodealwith

thisissues.Gina’smotheristhere,Iknowwhat

IwantandIam goingtogoforitbutIneedto

becareful.”

Linanodded.“Youareright.IguessIam just

scared.”

“Weareinthistogether.”Takukissedherthen

ranoutwhileLinasatonherbed,awaveofguilt

hither.Herphonerangthenshesighed

answering.

“Hi..”

“Hi,yourresultsareback.”

Herheartskipped.“And?”

“Youcan’thavekidsLina.”



“What?”

“Yes,youcan’thavekidsbecauseyouhave

polycysticovarySyndrome,PCOS,ithappens

whenthereisimbalancein-“

“Idon’tunderstand,theproblem isme?”

“Yes,youneedtocomebacksothatwecanrun

moretests.”

Herkneesgotweakthensheslowlysatdown.

***

Iwalkedoutofthebuildingandwentstraightto

thecarwhereAbewaswaitingforme.

“Howdiditgo?”

“Shelikeditandshesaidtheywouldgetbackat

mebutshelikedit.Shesaidit’sabrilliantidea.”

Abesmiledandhuggedher.“See,youwere



freakingoutfornothing?”

Ismiled.“Shewasreallyfriendly.”

“Iwilldropyouhome?”

“Ihaveaclient,Ibroughtmychangingclothes.

Shewantstoplaitreallylongbraids.Icooked

dinner,it’sinthefridge.Iwillbedoneabitlate.”

“Ok.”

Itookoffmypantsandputonmyjeansand

sneakersthentookofftheblazer.Abetookoff

asIgavehim directionstothehouse.Awhile

laterIgotmyhandbag.

“Ifyouaretoobusy,youcanbringMalchere.”

“Canyourelax?Igotthis…”

“Ok,bye.”

Hepulledmeforakissthenletmestepout

withmybagandplasticoftheproductsIsold.

Myphonevibratedfrom mypocketthentookit

out.



Abe:Iloveyou…

Iturnedandsmiledwavingathim.

***

Abedrovetohishousethenparkedatthegate

besidesTasha’s.Tashasteppedoutthengotin

hiscar.Shehuggedhim withasmile.

“Hey,Imissedyou.”

Abechuckled.“Youlookgrown.”

Shelaughed.“BecauseIam.”

“IspoketoTino,yourfatherishomewiththem

sowearegoingthere.”

“Idon’twanttobethereasonforfightsand

drifts.”

“TherearealwaysdriftsBambi,Ican’tbelieve

outofallthewomanhechosehisson’swife.



Hisson’swife!”

“Wecan’tblamehim only,Linaisasnake,I

can’tbelieveshewoulddothistomamaafter

everything.NowIam notsureifeverIwillbe

abletolookatanywomananyofmybrothers

bringthesamewayIwouldhavedonebefore

this.”

“Don’tpainteveryonewiththesamebrush.

Otherpeoplearetotallydifferent.Ipersonally,I

don’twantfamilymemberswhomakemy

womanfeeluncomfortableortryanyfunny

thingswithher.”

Tashasmiled.“Ok,Iwon’ttreatEaziany

different.Mycarcanstay,IwillseeitwhenI

comeback.”

Abestartedthecaranddroveoff.Hisanger

slowlyescalatedasheparkedbesideshis

father’scarthensteppedout.Insidethehouse

hewalkedovertohisgrandmother.



“Nkuku…”

Hisgrandmotherlaughed.“Abedile,howareyou?

Whenareyougettingmarried?Youragemates

havekidsalready.”

Abelaughed.“Soon.”

“Howsoonissoon?Youarenotgettingany

younger.Otherpeoplehavelongstartedtheir

families.Youcan’tjustwanttokickaballall

yourlife,eventhosefootballplayershavewives

andkids.”

“Iam marryingherinacouplemonthsnkuku,I

justhavetosortsomethingoutfirst.”

“Whatareyousorting?Youaregrowingold,

thereisnotimetobesortinganything.Idon’t

wanttodiewithoutseeingmygrandkids,allof

youdon’tevenhaveasinglechild.Thereisno

timeforsorting,youneedtogetmarried.”

“Ehnkuku.”



Takuwalkedinandlaughed.“Youshouldtell

them becauseItriedandfailed.”

“Theyneedtogetmarried.”

TakusmiledthenlookedatAbewhogavehim

themostintenselookever,achillrandownhis

spine.

“Abe,canwetalk?”

AbelookedatTino.“Come.”

Theybothfollowedafterhisfathertohisoffice.

“Iknowwhatyoursistertoldyou,sheknows

whatshesawandIwon’tevenmakeherfeel

stupidforitbecausewhatshesawwas

accurate.OfcauseIwouldn’thavewantedyou

oranyoneelsetofindoutlikethisbutnowI

havetotakeresponsibilityformyactions.I

cheatedonyourmotherandallforareason.

Tendai’smarriageisfallingapartandheneeds

achild,IaskedbothofyouandyourefusedsoI

wasleft-“



Abeangrilyswunghisfistathisfatherand

punchedhim thatTakustaggeredbackwithhis

handonhisjaw.

“That’sfornotappreciatingwhatyouhave.My

motherhasbeennothingbutagoodwomanto

youandthisishowyoutreather?Bysleeping

withherdaughterin-lawinpretextoftryingto

helpyourson.Evenifyouwantedtohelpso

badlybymakinghercarryTendai’ssibling,

couldn’tyoudoIVF?Youaresick!WithThabile,

howwereyoutryingtohelpme?”

TinosatdowninsilenceasAbefumedstaring

athisfather.

“Abedile,Iam stillyour-“

Abepunchedhim again,thistimeTakufellto

thefloor.“Fuckthatshit!Idon’tknowyou,you

aredeadtome.Youhavehurtmymotherso

much,Iknowthereasonsheisinhospitalis

you.Youandyourgirlfriendprobablyplanned



thistogetheroutofthewaysoyoucanfuck

freelyinherhouse.Youpreachonethingand

dotheother.Mymotherisnotcomingback

here.”

Abewalkedoutslammingthedoorbehindhim

thenTinolookedathisfather.

“Isn’titfunnyhowthemostquietestofyour

kidshavejusthadenoughofyou?Iwaitedso

thathecanseeforhimself.Youhavehurtalot

ofpeople,Istilldon’tunderstandwhy,maybe

mamadoesn’tgiveyouenoughorwhateverbut

aren’tyoutheonealwayspreachingabout

walkingawaywhennolongerhappy?You

shouldputpracticeintoyourwords

sometimes.”

Tinostoodupandwalkedoutleavinghisfather

strugglingtogetup.

***



MoemedistoodbesideThatoastheywaitedfor

theChinesemantobringtheirmoney.

“Sowhatareyougoingtodowiththemoney

sincenowyouaremoving?”

“Iam thinkingofgettingfurniturewithitand

someworkclothes,IalsowanttogiveEaziabit

sothatshecanbuyMalcolm something.”

TheChinesemanwalkedbackandhandedthen

eachanenvelope.

“Allmoneyinside.Youworknice,Igiveyounice

money.Nocheating.”

Moemediopenedtheenvelopeandcountedthe

money.

Thatoshookhishead.“Butthisisnotwhatwe

agreedon.Wefixedwhereyoudidn’tlike,you

shouldgiveusourmoney!”

Moemedifinishedcountingthemoneyand



sighed.

“Nonono,Ibuymorematerialforfixing.Itake

from yourmoney.Youdogoodjob,nomistakes,

everythingperfect,Igiveyoufullmoney.But

youmakemistake,Itakefrom yourmoney.”

“Whatdoyoumeanyoutakefrom ourmoney,

whydidn’tyousaythatbefore?”

“Mebusy…”

TheChinesemangotintheNissanNoahand

droveoffleavingthetwomanstanding.Thato

shookhishead.

“Ican’tbelievethis,IpromisedmmagweBabedi

moneyandthismanjustgavemehalfofwhat

weagreedon.”

“Iknewhewasgoingtodothis.”

Thatosatdownonthegroundandcoveredhis

face.“Thismoneywassupposedtocome

throughforme,sheisgoingtoleavemenow.”



“Icanborrowyousome.Youwillalwayspayit

back.”

“Theotherdayshesaidshewantedtobelike

otherwomenthennowIseeherconstantly

talkingandlaughingwiththelandlord.Shesays

theyarejustfriendsbutshehasanewhairstyle,

sheisn’tworkingandthereisnowhereshe

couldhavegottenthemoney.”

“Iknowhowthatfeels,Iwillborrowyouabit,I

willjustgetbasicthingsfornowtillIgetpaid.”

Moemedi’sphonerang.“Hello?”

“Hi,areyoufreetoday?IwasthinkingIcanvisit

you.”

“That’sfinebutIwanttodosomeshoppingfor

mynewhouse.”

“Ohyes,Icanhelp.Ihaveacar,itwillmake

movingaroundmuchbetter.”

“Thankyou.”



“Ok,whereareyou?”

“Iam atBroadhurst.”

“Ok,Iam coming.”

HehungupwithasmilethenThatostoodup

chucklingwithhisreddisheyes.“Isthatthe

beautifulone?”

“Yes,sheiscomingtopickmeup,Iwillaskher

togiveyoualift.”

“Sowhichonedoyouwantbetweenbothof

them?”

“Iam notsurebutIwanttokeepbothofthem

forawhilesothatIcandecideonceIgetto

knowthem better.”

“Don’tgetcaught.”

“Iwon’t.”

Thetwomenlaughedwaiting.



***

LaterthatdayIfinishedwithmyclient’sbraids.

Shelookedatherselfonhermirrorandsmiled.

“Wow!It’sbeautiful.”

“Thanks.”

“Youreallyknowyourthing,Iloveit.”

Shestoodupwithasmile.“Ok,Iwillgoandget

yourmoney.”

“Uhwhereisyourbathroom?”

“Comeinside.”

Ifollowedafterherfeelingmyperiodcramps.

Insidethebathroom,Itookoffmypantiesand

lookedatthesmallbloodstainonmypanties.I

sighedandpeedthenwalkedout.Theclient

handedmemymoney.

“ThankyousomuchEazi,Iknowinyour



conditionitmusthavebeenhardbutyou

managed.”

Ismiledconfused.“Mycondition?”

“Iam yourmother’sageEazi,Iknowthese

things.Howfarareyou?”

Ilaughed.“Iam notpregnant.”

“Yesyouare.”

“Iam onmyperiod.”

“Sincewhen?”

“Today.”

Theladysmiled.“Ok.Icandropyouoff.”

“Ialreadytextedsomeonetocomeandpickme

up.”

“Ok.”

JustthenAbedroveintheyard.

“Okbye…”



Theladywaved.“ByeEazi.”

Iwalkedtothecarwithmythingsandgotin.

Abekissedme.

“Heybabe…”

“Hey,Iam sotired.Myperiodcamesodrive

faster.”

“Ibroughtyoufood.”

“Iam fine,Iam notfeelingtoogood.Ifeel

constipated.”

“Wecanpassbythepharmacyandgetyou

something.”

Hedrovetothenearbypharmacyandstepped

outwhileItookmyphoneandcalledOntla.

“Eazi…”

Tearsfilledmyeyes.“IthinkIam pregnant.”

“Whoisitfor?”

“Abe,hewon’tuseprotectionandIlasthadsex



withMoemediwaybackandwealwaysused

protection.”

“Didyoutellhim?”

“Idon’twantthischild,Iam startingmy

businessandthischildwillbeastepback.I

wantanabortion.”

.
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“Idon’topposeyoudoingwhatyoufeelisright,

Iam againstyouhavingkidswitheveryman

youmeet,youbarelyknowAbe,it’sonlybeen

what?Threeweeks?Threeweeksofyougetting



toknowhim andinthosethreeweeksyouare

stayingwithhim togetherwithyourson.Iwant

yourbusinessideatoprospersothatyoucan

affordtostaywithyoursonatyourownplace,

youcan’tbeawifetoAbewhenyouarejusta

meregirlfriend.AndIunderstandthatthe

pregnancywillbeasetback,havingchildright

nowespeciallyinyoursituationisnotthebest

ideabuthedeservestoknow.Hedeservesto

nowthatheleftababyinsideyouandyouwere

bothirresponsibleenoughtonotgiveyou

anythingafter,youcan’tblameitallonAbeEazi,

youshouldhavetakenyourcontraceptives.If

youdon’twantachildyouprevent,youcan’t

haveunprotectedsexsothattomorrowyou

scream foranabortion.Butthat’snotimportant

now,discussitwithAbe,heseemslikean

understandingguy.”

“Hewon’tagreetoanabortion,hewantsa

baby.”



“Thenwhatnow?Youwanttogobehindhis

back?Heseemsnicebuthewillkillyou.”

Isighed.“Ilovehim butIam justscared.

Moemediwasn’tbadthefirsttimeImethim.

Hewasnice,hewascaring.”

“AbeisnotMoemedi,don’tcomparethem.”

“Iam sacred.”

“Metoo,eversincethedivorce,Idon’twantto

beinarelationshipagain,whatIenduredinthat

relationshipleftabittertasteinmymouth.Iam

scaredofbeinghurt.Whenamanstarts

cheating,somethingchangesabouthim.Till

todayIcan’tbelieveIenduredallthatabusein

thenameofmarriage.Butdon’tbelikeme,

don’tloseadiamondtryingtofindthedirtonit.

Maybethisoneisclean,cherishit.”

“Moemedigotajob,heexpectedmetocome

backthen.”

Ontlalaughed.“Heisfullofhimself.”



“SometimesIthinkmaybeIneverlovedhim,but

justthathewasthereformeandhebecame

mycomfortzone.It’sdifferentwithAbe,that

manisarealman.Whenhesayssomething,he

meansit.Heisnotroughandtoodominant

unlessofcausewhenitcomestosexbutheis

just….Ahh,hehasthatthing.”

Ontlalaughed.“Thatgrrrrr!Iknowwhatyou

mean,Isawittoo.”

“Whenhesayshegotit,hemeansit.Hedoes

whathesays.Thewayhehandlessame

matters,it’sjustaturnon.Everhadaman

whispersweetthingswhilemovinghiswaist

intoyou?GodAbe!”

Ontlalaughedharder.“Wagorengmosimane

wamokwerekwere!EbilegatweGodAbe?

(Whatistheforeignmandoingtoyou?Youare

nowevensayingGodAbe?)”

“Ontiradilo,(Heisdoingthingstome,)he



nevercomestomeemptyhanded,Ilovethe

wayhelooksatmesometimes,thereisalways

somethinginhiseyes…OntlaIam fallinginlove.

HeismakingmetastetheloveIneverknew

couldexist.Heisaddictedtosex,notaday

goeswithouthim takingit,hedoesn’task,he

justtakesitbecausehelovesit.Heeventold

me,arennakeratasex.(Hesaidhelovessex.)”

“MosimanewaFoschini!(TheFoschiniman!)”

Webothlaughed.“Hewillputmylegonhis

shoulderthensinkinstaringatmethensaysI

loveyou.RightthatmomentIknowthatifits

Satanism Iam beinginitiatedinto,Iwon’tsay

no.Ontladickemonatekana,(Ontladickis

delicious,)hewillfuckyou,youwillfeellike

crying.Heknowshisstuff,thenhisexsaysshe

alsowants.”

“Wantswhat?”

“Dick,karenosis,notonthisone.Godgaveme



thisone.”

“Sheiscrazy.”

“Shewasbusybangingonthedoor,hedidn’tlet

herdisturbus,hecontinuedpoundingintome

sendingmetoheavenandback,thatmanis

goingtodrivemetohell.”

“Youknowwhattheysay,allgoodboysgoto

heaven,yourtypewillbringittoyou.”

“Nnammakemomaratong.Guyyee

dangerous.Ngwanayoleontwistaintestine.(I

am inlove.Thisguyisdangerous.Thatchildis

twistingmyinterstines.)”

“Kooreothubamarato!”

“He’scoming.Wewilltalk.”

“Tellhim,youwillbothdiscussawayforward.

Don’tsayabortion,hewillgetturnedoff.”

“Sharp.”

Abegotinsidethecarholdingaplasticfrom the



pharmacy.

“Igotyousomething.Foryourconstipation.”

“Thanks.WhereisMalcolm?”

Hestartedthecaranddroveoff.

“Malcolm iswithTino,wearepassingbyto

collecthim.”

“Ok.”

Hisphonerangtheheansweredwithonehand.

“Yeah?...Iwillcallyouback.”Hehungupwitha

sighwhileItookoutmymedication.

***

Linalayonherbedwithahugeblanketoverher

headcryingsilently.Shehadbeenlyingthere

fortheentiredayandherheartwasstill

breaking.NowitwasclearthatLona’sbaby



wasTendai’s.Herphonevibratedrangthenshe

reachedforit.

“Hello?”

“Lina,thetraditionalhealerjustcalledme,he

saysyouhaven’tgivenhim thebalanceyet.”

“AndwheredidhegetyournumberKgarebe?”

“Iwenttohim theothertimealsowantinghelp.”

“Youandyourtraditionalhealerscammedme

andyouaregoingtoregretit.”

“Whatareyousaying?WhywouldIdothat?”

“Theproblem isnotTendai,theproblem isme.”

“Buthedidsaythatyoucan’tcarrypregnancy,

hedidn’tlietoyou.”

“YouthinkIam stupid,Iam goingtosendyou

toprison.”

“YouarefullofitLina,youdon’tappreciate

beinghelped.Youdeservetobealone,Ihope



Tendaileavesyouforgood.”

“Leaveswho?BitchTendaiismyhusband,I

wouldratherbechildlessratherthanbeinga

diseaseholderlikeyouwith5kidswithall

differentfathers!Youaresoretarded,youcan’t

comparetomeandIam goingtoshowyouthat

whenIhaveyouthrownbehindbars.”

LinahungupfumingthentextedTakubuthe

didn’trespond.Tearsblurredhervisionthen

shecoveredherfacecrying.

***

TashasmiledstaringatMoemediashewalked

backtothecarwiththenewhaircut.Hegot

insideandsmiledmakingherlaugh.

“Youlookmuchbetter.”

“Thankyou.”



“Youshouldneverkeepanafro,youlooklikea

misplacedunclefrom the60’s.”

Helaughed.“Noted.”

“Wecangonow?”

“Yes.IgotallIneed.”

Tashastartedthecaranddrovebackto

Moemedi’ssmallhouse,shewasactually

relievedthathewouldbemovingtoanice

housethoughshedidunderstandthe

circumstancesofstayinginthetinyroom.He

walkedwiththeirtakeawaysinsidewhileshe

followedwiththeirdrinks,atleastitwasclean.

Itwasasifawomanlivedinsidebutheseemed

likeahardworker.

“Yourhouseisclean.”

“Thanks.”

Tashagottheplatesandputthetakeaways

inside.“So,doyouhaveanykids?”



“Yes,one.Myson,heisfivebutmybabymama

won’tletmeseehim,shewentwithhim toher

newrichboyfriendonthedayIwassupposed

topayherbrideprice.”

“Wow!”

“Butit’sok,Iunderstandwhyshewouldleave

forabetterman.Icouldn’tdoanythingforher,

andontopofthatIwasn’tthebestmantoher

soIunderstandwhysheleft.NowthatIam

workingIcanfinallysupportmysonfinancially

andthenmaybeshewilllethim seeme.”

“Ihopesotoo.Iwouldn’twantanyfatherbeing

deniedtherighttoseehiskids.”

Moemedilookedinhereyesbrieflyandlooked

down,shemadehim feeltooshyitactuallyfelt

stupid.Tashatookboththeirplatesandput

them aside.

“Ihavebeenhurtbefore,thisissecondyear

withoutamaninmylife.Ilikeyoubutwedon’t



havetobeanythingotherthanfriends.”

“Ilikeyoutoo.”

Tashasmiledthenleanedoverandkissedhim.

Shepushedhim onhisbackgettingontopof

her,ithadbeentimesinceshehadsomething

downthereandherbodyyearnedforit.Aloud

knockinterruptedthem.

“Moemedi!Openthedoor!’Binabangedonthe

door.

Tashalookedathim.“Who’sthat?”

“It’smyneighbor’sdaughter,sheistheonewho

broughtthejobadvertisementtomeand

helpedmeapplywithherlaptop,nowshefeels

sinceshehelpedme,Ihavetobeina

relationshipwithher.”

“OhhIgetit.Sheisthattype?”

“Yes,Iwillsendheraway,Ijustwanttodoit

nicelysinceshehelpedmesomuch.”



“It’sok.”

Moemedistoodupandwentoutsideclosing

thedoorbehindhim.

“Whyareyoucomingout?Iwanttogetinside.”

“Shh,youareshouting.”

“WhoisinsideMoemedi?”

“It’smyuncle.”

Binafrowned.“Thiscarlookslikethatgirl’s

car.”

“Iknow,theyaresimilarbutit’smyuncle.We

arediscussinganimportantmatter.”

“Oh..Iam sorry,Ithoughtitwasyouknow…”

“ItoldyouIjustmether,shewon’tcomeback

here.Youneedtotrustme.”

Shesmiledandkissedhim.“Iam sorry…”

“Iwillcallyouafterheisgoneormaybehewill

sleep,Iam notsure.”



“Ok.Iwillwait.”

Sheturnedandwalkawayshakingherfatass.

Moemeditookadeepbreathandwalkedback

insidethehouse.

“Isshegone?”

“Yes.”

***

Lonasputherbagsinhercarthenjumpedinat

thefront.Shefixedherrearviewmirrorandtook

herringingphone.

“Mama…”

“Whathappened?”

“Sheissuingmefor50K.Iknowshejustwants

toseemewithnothingandthat’sfine.Ialready

foundabuyerforthecarsoIhaveenoughto



payheroutsidecourt.Heisgoingtotakethe

carinGhanzi.Iam onmyway.”

“Drivingatnightisnotsafe.”

“Ican’tkeepsleepingatthelodge,it’s

expensive.Iam justgladthatshoptook

everything.Iam happy.”

“Ok,Iwillwait.”

“Bye.”

ShehungupthencalledLina.

“Whatdoyouwant?”

“Iwanttosolveitoutofcourt.Ihaveyour

money.”

“Youarecrazy,youthinkIwilljustletyougo

justlikethat,ifyouwantmetosolveitoutof

courtthenabortthatbaby,youhavehurtmeso

much,theleastyoucandoisabortthebaby.I

won’tsueyouifyoudo.”

“Iam notkillingmybaby.Iam keepingthisbaby,



Godwillseemethrough.”

“Lonaswhyareyoudoingthis?Youjustwantto

destroymymarriage,whatdidIdotoyou?You

sleptwithmyhusband…yousleptwithTendai,

why?”

LonaslistenedtoLinacrying.“Iam sorrybutit

washisidea,hesaidhewouldgivememoney

afterIgavebirththengiveyouthebabybutnow

Iknowyouwillhurtmychild.Youhatemeand

willprobablyhatethisbaby.Iam notaborting

him orher,Iwillnotkillmychild.Ifthismeans

youwillhatemeforeverthensobeit.”

“Wellgetreadytoseeyournudesalloversocial

media.AndIam goingtodragyournameinthe

mud,youwillregretit.”

“Dowhatmakesyouhappy.”

Lonashungupthenstartedthecaranddrove

offlisteningtoAliciaKeys,it’sonagainwhile

singingalong.Shesmiledrelaxing.



***

LaterthatnightafterputtingMalctobed,I

watchedamoviecuddledwithAbeinonlymy

pantieswithmyheadonhischest.Iclosedmy

eyesfeelingslightcrampsthensighedtearfully.

Icouldn’timaginebeingpregnantwhileatsame

timetryingtomanagemybusiness.

“IthinkIam pregnant.”

Hepausedmovinghishandonmyback.“Huh?”

“IthinkIam pregnant.Myperiodisaweeklate.”

Hegotoffthecouchandlookedatme.“Areyou

serious?”

“Yes.”

“Fuckbabe!Shit!Ican’tbelievethis!”Hepicked

meupandtwirledwithmewhileIlaughed.He

putmedownandcoveredhisface.“Areyou



seriousbabe?”

Ilaughedastearsrolleddownmycheeks,his

happinesswasn’ttoohardtoseeanditmade

mehappytoo.

“Yeah..”

“Fuck!Ican’tbelievethis.Ithoughtyouwere

notgoingtosayyesandIwasgoingto

understandbut…youarepregnant?”Heknelt

downbeforemeandrubbedmyflatstomach.

“Iam not100%sure.”

“Youarepregnant,Icanfeelittoo.Weare

goingtohaveababy.”

Ikneltdownwithhim.“IloveyouAbebutIam

scared.Idon’tknowhowIgotpregnantbutthe

babyishereandbabiesareblessingsfrom

God.”

“Iloveyou.Iloveyousomuch,youdon’thave

tobescared.Wecandothis,we’vegotthis.



Fuck,Ican’tbelievewearegoingtohaveababy.

Malcolm isgoingtobesohappy,heislonely.

Youdon’thavetoworryaboutanything,Iam

goingtomarryyouandwearegoingtobea

family,noonewillsayanything.Areyouinpain?

Areyouok?”

“Iam fine.Butdon’traiseyourhopes,Imightbe

wrong.”

“Youarenotwrong,wearehavingababy,your

breastaretender,youhavethesymptoms.”He

kissedmethenstoodupandpickedmeup.

Insidehisbedroom,helaidmeonthebed

pullingoutmypantiesthengotinbetweenmy

legswithhisbriefsoff.

“Butjustincaseyouarenot,thisisagreattime

toactuallygetyoupregnant.”

Hekissedmeagainmakingmetouchhishard

dickbeforeherubbeditatmyentrancestaring

atmethenpushedin.



“Fuck!”

Iopenedmylegswiderandlethim makelove

tome.

6MONTHSLATER
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Incourt,Mapula’slawyerstoodinfrontofthe

judgeinacourtwithabout15peoplesittingin



theaudience.Inherheels,shelookedatthe

judgeandsighed.

“It’ssadthatweliveinaworldwereafemale

voiceisnotheardatall,weareabused,raped,

killedanditstillremainsourfault.Myclientwas

forcedtodoanabortionbecausethedefendant

realizedthathenowvaluedhismarriagethough

whenhestartedtheaffairwithher,hismarriage

wasneveranissuewithhim,afterthathewent

afterherandrapedherafterassaultingher.All

theevidenceistheretoprovethatandshe

deservesjusticelikeanyotherwomanoutthere.

Womenarehumanstoo.That’sall.”Shewalked

tohersitaftergivingherclosingstatement.

Tendai’slawyerstoodupunbuttoninghisjacket.

“Onthedatementionedbytheplaintiff,she

communicatedwiththedefendant,myclient

alertingheraboutherpregnancy.Mindyou,

thesetwopeoplehadbrokenupamonthbefore.

Outofnowhereshesayssheispregnant,the



defendanttoldherhewasamarriedmanand

hewantedtoworkonhismarriage,likeboth

partiessaid.Nowmyquestionwouldbe,didmy

clientforcehertoabort.Hedrovetoherhouse,

gother,drovetotheclinic,thedoctorsaidshe

didn’tsayanything.Shedidn’tobjectto

anything,shesignedthepapersandthe

defendantwasn’tevenintheroom.Theywent

home,totheplaintiff’shousewerethey,as

provenhadsexualintercourse.Afterthatmy

clientbrokeupwithher,thingsgotviolentthen

heslappedherandleft.Outfrom bitterness,the

plaintiffthendecidedtogoandscream rape.

Aremennotconsideredhumanstoo?Weall

canseethatthedefendantwantedtokeepthe

benefitsthatcamewithhavinganaffairwith

myclienteventhoughsheknewhewasmarried.

Alotoflivesareruinedbecauseofthelies,she

wenttothepoliceadayaftertowithdrawthe

casesayingitwasjustamisunderstanding

thenaftershewastoldshecouldgotojailfor



tellinglies,shequicklyleft,todayshesaysshe

wasthreatenedyethavenoevidencetoprove

that.Arewenowintheworldwerewhateverthe

womansaysisbelieved?Mylord,myclient

admittedtoslappingherandheisreadytopay

forthatbutheneverrapedher.Theyhadsex

andshethoughtafterthattheywouldgetback

together.Myclientwasdoingeverythingforher

andwhennowshecouldn’tgetit,sheresorted

tobitterness.Theirevidenceshowsthatthey

hadsex,nothingwasforced.Herfriendsaidit,

herplanwastomakemyclientraiseanother

man’schild,thisprovesthattheplaintiffisaliar.

Iclosemycase.”

HesatdownasMapula’sheartpounded.The

judgelookedatthem.

“Thecourtwillgotorecessionandwillbeback

at2.Courtadjourned.”

Mapulawalkedoutwithherlawyerpassing

Tendai’sfamilyontheside.



“Don’tlosehope.”

Mapulashookherhead.“Ican’tbelieveMamiki

didthattome,Tendairapedme.Shewasthe

firstpersonIcalledafterthathappened.”

“Mapula,lookatme,wecan’tstressoverwhat

Mamikidid,itwon’thelpusinanyway.Iwish

youhadtoldmeeverythingfrom thefirstday

butit’sstillok.Onewayortheotherheisgoing

tobechargedforsomething.Ifnottherape

thentheassault.Ijustwantyoutobeprepared

foranything.”

“Iam scaredthewifeisgoingtosuemeafter

thislikeshedidhersister.”

“Shewon’t,ifshewantedshewouldhavedone

italready.”

Mapula’sphonerangthenshesteppedback

answering.

“Mama…”



“Youhaveembarrassedme,humiliatedme.

Sincewhendoyousleepwithmarriedmenand

whyam Ihearingthisfrom people?”

“Mama…”

“Afterwhatwewentthroughbecauseofthe

otherwomanyourfatherhad,thisishowyou

behave?Yougoanddestroyanotherwoman’s

marriage?Isthatwhatourhistorytaughtyou?”

Mapulaswallowedhardastearsfilledhereyes.

“Mama..”

“Ihopeonedaywhenyougetmarriedanother

womandoesthesametoyou,maybethenyou

willunderstandhowIfelt,howthatman’swife

feels.Ithoughtyouwouldbedifferentbutyou

areyourfather’sdaughter.”

Hermotherhungupbeforeshecouldsay

anythingelse,shewipedawayhertearsand

joinedherlawyerwhileTendai’slawyerwalked

outwithhisbrothers.Abelookedathersadly,a



tearrandownhercheekthenshewipeditaway

lookingaway.

***

Outside,Abesighedthenlistenedtothelawyer

speaking.

“Ifheisfoundguilty,heisgoingawayforavery

longtime.Maybe10yearsorso.”

Aberubbedhishandstogether.“Can’tbelieve

wearesupportingthis.”

Tinonodded.“Butit’sallaboutbrotherhood,I

knowTendaiwouldstandwithyouhadyou

beeninhisshoeslikehejuststandsupfor

everyone.”

Abechuckledrememberingthetimeheranover

someonewithhisfather’scar,luckilythe

personwasjustslightlyinjuredthoughTendai

hadtakenthefallforthat.“Tellmeaboutit.”



Tashatawalkedoverwithheraunt.“Thiscase

isdragging.”

Thelawyerlookedatthem slidinghisphonein

hispocket.“Itwillbeoversoon.”

***

Linalookedatthetextmessagefrom Tendai’s

lawyerandsighed.Shefeltmoreanxiousnow,

hedidn’tknowyetandsheknewthemoment

hefoundout,hewasgoingtodivorceher.She

brieflyclosedhereyes,shewasgoingtowalk

awaywithhercaronlybecausethat’stheonly

thingthatwasinhername.Shereachedforher

phoneandcalledTaku.

“Itoldyoutostopcallingmedidn’tI?”

“Soyouwantedtouseme?”

“TheonlyreasonIsleptwithyouisbecauseI



wantedtohelpmyson.”

“Yousaidyoulovedme.”

“Ionlylovemywife,Iam tryingtofixmyfamily,

stayawayfrom me.”

“Youdestroyedmylife!Tendaiisgoingtoleave

me.Youruinedmymarriage.”

“Ifyoudidn’twanttospeaktomethenyou

shouldn’thaveeveragreedtoit,Ineverforced

youintoanything,youwanteditandIgaveitto

you.”

“Yousickoldman!”

“Stopcallingmeorelseyouwillregretit.Idon’t

makeemptypromises.”

***

Idroveinsidetheyardandsteppedoutwithmy



handbagthenwalkedinsidethehousewhereI

couldhearMalcolm laughingloudlywhileGina

smiled.

“Oh,Eazi!”

“Ma…”

“Youshouldn’thavecomeback.Icanmove

aroundmylove.”

“Idon’twantyoutostrainyourself.Malc,Ihope

youwerehelpingGranny.”

“Ihelpedherbake!”

Iwalkedoverandpickedtheiremptyplatesand

walkedtothekitchen.Ginaslowlygotupusing

hercrutchesandfollowedafterme.

“Eazi…”

Iturnedandlookedather.“Ma?Doyouwant

anything?”

Shelookedatmybumpandsmiledwalking

overthentouchedit.“Whatablessing.Abe



doesn’twantyouworkingtoohard,youdo

everythinginthehouse,youclean,youprepare

him forwork,youprepareMalc,youcookthen

youhavetogotowork,youcomebackinthe

afternoontocooklunch,yougobackandyou

comelater,startwithdinnerandstillfindtime

tobewitheveryone.It’stoomuch.”

“Idon’tbelieveinhavingahelper.PlusIfeel

energetic,trustme.Icanmanage.”

“Becauseyouhavebeensettomanage,butyou

don’thavetodothat.Icanhelp,Icancook

lunchanddinner,youdon’thavetoworryabout

Malcolm andI,wewillbefine.Iam feeling

muchbetter,Iappreciatehowyouhavebeen

takingcareofmeallthispastmonthsandIwill

forevercherishit,butyouneedtorest.Abehas

tohelptoo.Everyonehastohelp.”

Ismiled.“Thankyou.”

Itookmyringingphonefrom myhandbag.



“Hey…”

“Haveyoueaten?”

“UhIam home.”

“Isentlunchtoyourstore,andsomethingelse,I

wantustogoouttonight.”

“Ok,Iclosedearly,whatisthejudgesaying?”

“Wearewaitingfortheverdictnow.Don’tstress

aboutthat.Howareyoufeeling?”

“Iam fine.”

“Don’toverworkyourself.”

“Iwon’t.”

“Ok,Iwillcalltherestaurantandhavethem

deliveryourlunchathome.Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

HehungupthenIsighedputtingmyphone

down.Ginalookedatmeandsmiled.

“Heshouldmarryyoualready!”



“Isn’tittoosoon?”

“Baby,thereisnevertoosoon.Youareno

longermarriedsothereisnothingstoppingyou.

Andtrustme,Iraisedthatmanwell.Youare

destinedtoMrs.Tafira,onewayortheother.”

***

MmaKwaitedforhergranddaughter

impatientlythenLebothaemerged.Shestood

upandsmiling.Lebotharushedoverand

huggedhertightly.

“Granny…”

“Areyouok?Theyarefeedingyouhere.Youare

reallybig.”

Lebothasmiledsadly.“Iam pregnant.”

MmaKpausedstaringatherthentearsfilled

hereyes.Sheputherhandoverhermouth.



“Iam goingtogiveitaway.Ialreadyspoketo

thesocialworkerhere,theyaregoingtohelp

megiveitaway.”

MmaKnodded.“Ok,ifthat’swhatyouwant.”

“Ican’tkeepit,everydaycarryingitfeelsasifI

am condoningwhathappenedtome.Inever

wanttoseeitbecauseIam scaredIwillkillit.”

“Iunderstand.Ispoketoyourdoctor,shesaid

youaredoingwell.”

“Yes,mytrialisstartingsoon.Iwillbe18.”

“Youwerenotyourselfwhenyouhurtthose

people.Thejudgewillseethat.Youare

destinedforgreaterthings.IfIhadn’t-”

“It’sinthepast.”

“Thepastwhichstillhauntsyou.”

Lebothasmiled.“Howaremysiblings?”

“Theymissyou.”



“Imissthem too.Imissyou.Istillwantto

apologizetoAuntyEazi.”

“Shealreadyforgaveyou.Eaziisaforgiving

soul.”

***

Atcourt,everyonesatasthejudgespoke.Abe

sighedwaitingforhim togettothemainpoint.

“Andthiscourtfindstheaccusedguiltyof

assaultandthereforeissentencedto12

monthsinprison,with6suspended.Onthe

chargesofrape,theaccusedisfoundnotguilty.

Casedismissed!”

Thejudgestoodupandwalkedawaythenthe

audiencestartedtalkingwhilethejournalists

tookpictures.Mapulawipedawayhertearsand

watchedastheytookTendaiaway.Herlawyer



huggedher.

“Iam sorry.”

“Herapedme.”

“Hisdaywillcome.Let’sgo.”

TheywalkedoutasAbefollowedafterthem.

“Mapulawait…”

Sheturnedandlookedathim.“HowcanIhelp

you?”

Abelookedatherlawyerthengrabbedherhand

andpulledheraside.“Iam sorry.”

Mapulalookedathim astearsfilledhereyes

onceagain.“Herapedme,Iam notbitter.”

Abehuggedher.“Iam sorry.”

Shebrokedowncryingonhischestwithher

handonherchest.Aminutelater,Abefinally

steppedbackwhileshesniffed.“Iam sorry.”

“Thankyou.”



Henoddedthenwalkedaway.Herlawyer

lookedathergettinginthecar.

“That’sthebrother?”

“Yes.”

“Ithinkitwillbebestifyoujuststayedaway

from thatfamily,foryourownsanity.”

“Yeah…”

Thelawyerstartedthecaranddroveoff.

***

MeanwhileAbeandTinolookedatTashaas

shegotinhercar.

“Whereareyougoingagain?”

“Iam visitingafriend.”

Tinoshookhishead.“Wajolamothoo.(Sheis

dating.)”



“Whoisit?”

“Noone.Bye!”

Tinosnatchedhercarkeys.“Waitfirst,whois

he,youarealwaystravelling.”

Tasharolledhereyes.“Youwanttoscarehim?”

Abesighed.“Wewanttomeethim.”

“It’stoosoonforthat.”

“Tellhim mybrotherssaidtheywanttomeet

him,giveherthecarkeys.”

Tinohandedhisyoungersisterthecarkeys

thengotinhiscarwithAbe.

“Whatdidshesay?”

Abelookedathim.“Who?”

“Mapula.”

“Sheishurt.Ican’thelpbutfeelsorryforher.”

“Metoo.”Hestartedthecarandeasedoutof

theparkinglotthenjoinedtheroad.“Butonthe



otherside,Tendaiwillbeoutsoon.Maybehis

karmaishavinghiswifesleepwithhisfather.”

Abechuckled.“Youarenasty.”

“Stillgoingaheadwiththeplan?”

“Yeah,Ican’twaitanymore.IknowwhatIwant

andIam notgoingtocontinuewastingmytime.

IwanttomakeEazianhonestwomanandgape

it’sannoyingjusthowIcan’tbefullythereinher

lifelikeahusbandwould.Iwantustostartour

livestogether.”

“Soyouaregoingtoquitfootball?”

“No,butit’ssomethingIwanttodiscusswith

Eazi,asmywifenotgirlfriendorbabymama.I

wanthertobepartofeverydecisionImake.”

“Igetyou,youreallyloveher,Ihopeshedoesn’t

hurtyou,thelasttimeyouwerelikethiswas

whenyouwerewithThabile.”

“EaziisnotThabile.Iam notholdingmybreath



forhertohurtme,sheisnotanywomanIhave

metbefore.SheisherownpersonandIwill

treatherlikethat.Whenyoumeettheoneyou

willunderstandwhatIam talkingabout.Drop

meoffatAvani,Ihaveafewthingstofixbefore

Igoandcollectthering.”

***

Laterthatdayatdusk,Ilookedatmyselfonthe

mirrorintheredshimmeringdressthatheld

tighttomybodystretchingonmybump.I

smiledrunningmylipstogetherwithmy

flawlessmakeup.Myphonerangfrom thebed

thenIpickedwithasmile.

“Whereareyou?”

“Inthebedroom,thedressisbeautiful.Where

arewegoingagain?”



“Comeout,Iam waitingforyououtside.”

Hehungup,Iputmyphoneinmypurseand

walkedoutpassingMalcolm whowasjust

smilingatmewhileseatedwithGina.

“Byemama!”

“ByeMalc…”

“Iloveyou.”

Ismiledconfused.“Iloveyoutoo.”

Outside,Abeslidhisphoneinhispocketand

walkedovertome.“Youlookbeautiful.”

Ismiledlookingathim allsuitedup.“Youtoo.

Wherearewegoing?”

“Don’tworryaboutthat.”Herubbedmybump

kissingme.“Let’sgo.”

Heopenedthecardoorformethenhelpedme

insideandbeltedmeup.Helookedinmyeyes

thenkissedmeagain.



“Youlookbeautiful.”

“YouareruiningmylipstickAbe!”

“Alotmoreisstillgoingtogetruined.”He

smilednaughtilyandwalkedroundtohisdoor

afterclosingmine.Malcolm wavedasAbe

droveaway.Hecontinuouslystoleglancesat

memakingmeblush.Drivingthroughagreen

trafficlight,atruckcamefrom nowherecoming

straightonusfrom thesidewithit’slights

brightonus.

Iscreamedclosingmyeyes.“Abe!”

Abesteppedtheacceleratorevenmoresurging

thecarforwardtomissthetruckthenquickly

steppedonthebreakstostopthecarbeforeit

couldhittheoneinfront.Tyresscreechedasit

cametoastop.Islowlyopenedmyeyesas

tearsrandownmycheeks.

“Areyouok?”

Iopenedmymouthtosaysomethingbutno



wordscameoutasmyheartbeatpoundedso

quick.

“Eazi!”

Iclosedmyeyeslosingtouchwithmyself.

.
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Atthehospital,Abepacedupanddownwaiting

forthedoctorwhilehisheartpounded.The

doctorwalkedoutthenhewalkedover.

“Issheok?”

“Yes,sheisok,herbloodpressurewasso

high.”



“Wealmosthadanaccident.”

“Thatexplainsitbutsheisfine.Shejustgot

terrified.Thebabyisfine.”

“Issheawake?”

“Yes,Ihavedischargedherbecausesheisfine.

Justfainted.”

Abesighed.“ThankGod,thankyou.”

“Welcome.”

***

Insidetheroom,Abewalkedinandlookedat

measIgotoffthebed.Ifixedmydressthenhe

walkedoverandhuggedme.

“Iwasworried.”

“Iam fine.Ican’tbelievewealmostdied.”

“Youareok,nothingisgoingtohappentoyou.”



HehelpedmeputonmyshoeswhileIfixedmy

cleavageandhair.Outside,Abeopenedthe

doorformethenIgotin.Hisphonerangashe

closedmydoor,Ilookedathim ashestepped

awayfrom thecaranswering.Secondslaterhe

gotinthecaranddroveoffwhileIcuriously

lookedathim.Heglancedatmeandcaughtme

staring.

“Areyouok?”

“Whowereyoutalkingto?”

“Mymom,sheisworried.Whatdidyouthink?”

Ilookeddownembarrassedmakinghim laugh.

“Youwanttocheckmyphonebabe?”

“Iwasjustasking.”

“Youcanjustcheckit.”

Iignoredhim lookingoutthroughthewindow.

Abetookadeepbreathtryingtoholdhimself.

“Babe…?Obatlafounu?(Doyiuwantthe



phone?”

“SoIcan’taskanymore?Ifthat’sthecaseyou

shouldhavesaidso.”

Abeputhishandoverhismouthlaughing.“Uhu,

ongadileyaanong?(Youareupsetnow?)”

“Iwanttogohome.”

Helaughedevenharder.“Ngng,relax,I…ifyou

wantmyphone,youcangetit.Thereisnothing

wrongwiththat.”

Myvoiceshookastearsfilledmyeyes.“Youare

makingfunofme.”

Abelookedatmetwistinghislipslaughing.

“Wheredidyougetthat?”

“Iknowyoumakingfunofme!Youanswer

phonesawayfrom meandyoumakemefeel

stupidwhenIask.”Tearsrandownmycheeks.

Helookedatmeshockedofmytears.“Babe-“

“Iam nottalkingtoyouanymorebecausewhen



Ispeakyoumakefunofme.Youdon’tvalueme,

Iknow!”

Iwipedawaymytearsandfoldedmyarms

angrily.MinuteslaterAbedrovetheAvanigates

andparkedthecar.Hesteppedoutandcame

roundtomydoorthenopened.

“Let’sgo.”

Isteppedoutthenwalkedwithhim inside.

“Hereisourkeyandroom number,letmesorta

fewthingswiththehotelstaffandIwillfollow.”

Hekissedmehandingmethekeys.“Iloveyou.”

Isilentlywalkedawaythenhegrabbedmyhand

pullingmeback.

“IsaidIloveyou.”

Ilookeddownremainingsilent.

“Eazi?”

Hechuckledandletmego,afteraskingahotel

staff,Ifinallylocatedtheroom andunlocked.



Withasigh,Iopenedandwalkedin.Myheart

skippedasIlookedatthetrailofredrose

petalsandcandleslightedleadingtoahuge

heartmadeupofrosepetalsandcandles.I

tookoffmyshoesandwalkedoveronthetrail

totheheartthenchuckledpickingthenote

beforemethenreaditloud.

“Turnaround…”

Ifrownedandturned,Abesmiledgoingdown

onhiskneeswhileIremainedperplexed.Heran

histongueonhisbottom lipandchuckled.

“Thisdaydidn’tgoasplannedbutwearehere,

asplanned.Ihadanentirespeechreadybutit

allflewoutthroughthewindowbecauseofthe

truckdriverbutthatshouldn’tmatterbecauseI

knowwhat’sinmyheart.Iloveyou,Ididn’t

expecttofindlovesoquickbecauseIwas

takingabreakfrom relationshipswhenImet

youbutIdid.Idon’tknowwhattomorrowholds

forusbutIwanttogiveyoueverythingIcanas



longasIam stillhere.Iwanttogiveyouthe

loveyoudeservebecauseyoudeserveit.Iam

notperfectandIam notpromisingtobe,Iam

promisingtoloveandtreatyouright,tocherish

youandputyoufirst.”Hetookoutthediamond

ring.“Willyoumarryme?”

Tearsfilledmyeyes.“Abedile!”

“Ithinkthecorrectanswerisayesorno.”

Ilookedatthediamondringinhishandswhile

tearswetmycheeks.“Abe…”

Helookedatme,slightpanicsettlinginhiseyes.

Heswallowedhard.

Inodded.“Yes…ohmyGod!”

Abechuckledwithreliefthenslidtheringonmy

finger.“Youalmostkilledme.Myheartwas

abouttoleapandwalk.”

“Ican’tbelievethis…”

Hestoodupandkissedmewipingawaymy



tears.“Iloveyou.Iloveyousomuch.Godforbid

ifanythinghappenstome,knowthatIloved

youmorethananything.”

Moretearsfilledmyeyes.“Whyareyoutalking

likethat?Nothingisgoingtohappentoanyone.

Ijustwanttobehappy.Nooneisgoingtolove

melikeyouloveme.”

Abesmiled.“Iwasjustsaying.Justlikeyou

werejustasking.”

Ilookedathim makinghim laugh.“Jokes.Let’s

goandeatMrs.Tafira.”

***

Mapulasatinhersittingroom thinkingofearlier

on.Nowshelookedlikealiarinfrontofthe

entirenation.Tearsfilledhereyesthenshe

rubbedthem andtookherphone.Shecame



acrossAbe’snumberandsmiled,hewasthe

onlywhoseemedtounderstandherposition.

Matteroffact,shehadlongrealizedtherewas

somethingdifferentabouthim.Shesatupright

andcalledhim.Hisphonerangunanswered

thenshesettledforatextmessage.

Mapula:Hi,it’sMapula.Ijustwantedtothank

youforearlieron.Youdon’thavetosympathize

withmebutyoudidsothankyou.Youarea

goodman.

Shesentthetextandwentonhisfacebookwith

asmilebuthisaccountwasprivatizedthough

hispagewasn’tandshedoubtedhemanagedit.

Shewentdownthepagelikinghispicturesthen

finallyputherphonedown.Shewouldn’tminda

manlikethat.

***



Ontlametsiwalkedinsideherhousepressing

herphonethensmiledstaringatEazi’sstatus.

Thepicturesappearedonherscreenoneby

onetilltheonewhereshewasshowingoffher

picturewitharing.Ontlazoomeditinjustto

makesureandscreamed.Sheimmediately

calledher.

“Ontla,Iam eating,canyoucalltomorrow?”

“Ngng,Mrs.Abe!”

Eazilaughed.“Istillcan’tbelievethis.”

“Youaregoingtobeawife,Ican’twaitforthis?

Whenisthewedding?”

“Idon’tknowbutafterIgivebirth.”

“Iam downforit.Iam sohappyforyou.”

“Thanks,Ihaveogo.Iam switchingoffmy

phone.Everyoneiscalling.”

“Wewilltalk.”

Ontlahungupandsmiledsitting.Herphone



rang.

“Hello?”

“Hi,Ontlametsi,it’sLebang,Ijustfoundyour

motherlyinginthemiddleoftheyard

unconsciousandrushedhertotheclinic.”

“What’swrongwithher?”

“Idon’tknow,youshouldcomebecausethey

areaskingforherfamily.”

“Herboyfriend?”

“Idon’tknowwhereheis.”

“Ok,thanks.”

“Bye.”

Ontlahungupandthoughtfullywalkedoutwith

hercarkeys.

***



Takusteppedoutofhiscarandrangthe

intercom atAbe’shouse.

Aboy’svoicespokeothespeaker.“Whoisit?”

BeforehecouldrespondheheardGina’svoice.

“Whoitit?”

“Gina,canwetalk.”

“Taku?”

“Canwepleasetalk,justforacoupleof

minutes.Please…”

“Ihavenothingtosaytoyou.”

“Sweetheartplease,Iam beggingyou.Ijust

wanttotalk.”

Hesighednotgettingresponsethenlookedat

thedoor.Secondslater,thedooropenedand

shewalkedoutwithhercrutches.Hegottearful

asshewalkedovertillshewasstandingbythe

gatestaringathim.

“Wecantalk.”



“Iknownoamountofapologiescanforgive

whatIdidbutIwillkeepapologizingaslongas

Iam alive.Iloveyousweetheart,Iloveyouso

much.IhavelosteverythingandIdeserveto

butIloveyou.”

“Yousleptwithmydaughterin-law,howcould

you?”

“IthoughtIwashelpinghim.”

“Bysleepingwithhiswife?Howcouldyou?You

aredisgusting.TothinkIletherinmyhouse.

Youwereprobablyhavingsexrightundermy

nose.Myparentswereright,youaretheworst

mistakeIhaveevermade.”

Takurubbedhiseyes.“IhavenoexcuseGina,I

havehurtyouandourfamilybutIloveyou,I

wanttofixthis.Wecaninvolvethefamilies.”

“Iam comingbacktomyhouseandyouare

leaving.Ihavestayedhereit’senough,Iam not

goingtohideanymore,Iwantyoutogoand



packyourthings.WhenIcomethere,Ibetter

notfindasingletraceofyouinmyhouse.That

ismyhouseandIam goingtotakeit.”

“Pleasegivemeachancetofixthis,wehave

beenthroughsomuch,wecanfixourmarriage.

YesIfuckedupbutIloveyouGina.Iloveyouso

much.”

“Iwantyououtofmyhouse!Callwhoeveryou

wanttocall,involvetheentireworldbutIwant

yououtofmyhouse.AndguesswhatelseI

wantTaku,Iwantadivorce.Youdon’tdeserve

me!Aftereverything,thisisthethanksIget?

Yousleepwithmydaughterinlaw,withyour

ownson’swife.Icanforgiveanything,notthat.

Notthat.”

Hisheartshatteredashelookedinhereyes.

“Iwantadivorce.”

“Sweetheartplease…Iwilldoanythingtofix

this.”



“Wearegettingadivorcebutfirst,youaregoing

toleavemyhouse.Don’tforgetIhavethekid’s

support.”Sheturnedandwalkedawaywhilehe

pulleduphispantswhichnowseemedtoobig

onhim.

***

AtPalapye,Moemedidroveinsidehisyard

talkingonthephonewithasmile.

“Iam comingtomorrow,Imissyou.”

“Imissyoutoobabe…”

“ThereissomethingIwanttotellyou.Faceto

face,wewilltalkwhenIgetthere.”

“Ok.”

Heparkedandsteppedout.



“Iloveyou.”

Hesmiled.“Iloveyoutoo.”

HedroppedBina’scallandunlockedhishouse

thenwalkedin.Heinhaledadeliciousaromaat

thedoorandwalkedfurtherin.Inthekitchen,

Tashaturnedtolookathim withasmile.

“Heybabe…”

“Hey…Ithoughtyouwerenotcoming.”

Shelaughed.“Surprise?Imissedyou.”She

walkedoverandhuggedhim.

“Imissedyoutoo.Thisisanicesurprise.I

didn’tseeyourcar.”

“It’sinthegarage.”

Moemedikissedherandsmiledstaringather

beautifulface.

“Iam happytoseeyou.”

Tashaputherheadonhischestinhaling.“My



brotherswantstoseeyou.”

“Ok,when?”

“WhenyoucometoGabs.Andthenwewillgo

andseeyoursontogether.Ithinkit’stimeI

meethim.”

“Iagree.Iwillgoandchange.”

“Ok.Iam almostdonehere.”

Hewalkedawaywhileshecontinuedcooking.

Inhisbedroom,hequicklytookouthisphone

andcalledanumber.

“Heybabe,Iam almostdone.”

“Youcan’tcometoday,mygirlfriendishere.”

“Oh…ok.Whenissheleaving?”

“Iam notsure,Iwilltalktoyou.”

“Sharp.”

Hehungupanddeletedanythingincriminating

thenputTasha’spictureashisscreensaver



aftersavingBina’snumberunderamalename.

.
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Thefollowingmorning,Abesatbythepoolarea

shirtlessatAvaniresortandCasinouploadinga

fewpicturesfrom lastnightonhissocialmedia

accountsandcaptionedthem with‘Wifetobe!’.

HechangedallhisprofilepicturesputtingEazi’s

laughinginthereddress.Hisphonerangthen

hesmiledanswering.

“Sure?”

Tinochuckled.“Congratulations!”



“That’showit’sdone.Learnson.”

“Iam notreadyformarriagerightnow.Plus

MmaSetsenwawantenanyanathesedays.”

“Ifsheisnottheoneyoucan’tforceit.”

“Iknow.Idon’tknowhowIreallyfeelright

now.”

Abesighed.“Ihavebeenhavingabadfeeling

lately.”

“Whatisit?”

“Idon’tknow,Ijusthaveafeelingthat

somethingisboundtogowrong.Ikeep

dreamingsomethinghappeningtomeorEazi.”

“Somethinglikewhat?”

“Lastnightatruckalmostcrushedintomeand

itfeltlikedéjàvu.Idon’tknowbutforthefirst

timeeverIam actuallyscared.Eazicouldhave

diedlastnight.Orgotseriouslyinjured.”

“Whenyouaretoohappy,suchhappenswhere



youfeelsomethingisboundtoruinthe

happiness.It’snothingtoworryabout.”

“Yeah…butincase,Iwroteawill.Ifanything

happenstomethenEaziandourkidswillbe

sorted.”

“Don’ttalklikethat.Nothingisgoingtohappen.

Focusonyourlittlefamilyandforgetnegative

thoughts.Youshouldbecelebrating,youfinally

haveitall.Youaregettingmarried.Youshould

behappy.”

Abesmiled.“Ican’tbelieveshesaidyeslike

that,IthoughtIwouldhavetoconvinceher

first.”

“Shelovesyou,thereisnothingtoconvince.”

“Yeah,Iwanttogetstartedonthenegotiations

immediately.”

“Andthewedding?”

“Shewantstogetmarriedaftershegivesbirth.”



“That’sstillok,nowomanwantstogiveget

marriedwhilepregnant.”

“Yeah,Igetit.ButIam payingmagadi.”

“Didyoutellyourfather?”

“No,Iam notrelatedtothatman.Iwilltelluncle

C,hewillhandleit.Ialreadyspoketohim.”

“Ok,wewilltalk.”

“SureMister.”

HehungupthenopenedMapula’smessage

thencalledherback.

“Hello?”

“Hi,it’sAbe.”

“Ohhi!Iam sorryaboutsendingthatmessage

solate.Ididn’trealizehowlateIsentittilltoday

morning.”

“It’sok.”

“Thankyouthough.Iknowyouarenot



obligatedtosothankyou.”

“Howareyou?Iknowwhatpeoplehavebeen

saying.”

“IknowbutIcan’tchangeit.Iam goingtofocus

onlookingforanotherjobbecauseeveryoneat

mycurrentjobknowsandIcanhearthose

whispersandlaughterdownthecorridors.What

happenedhashappened,IknowGodknowsthe

truthsoyourbrotherwillgethispunishment

from God.”

“Whatdoyouworkas?”

“Iam awebmasterandagraphicdesigner.”

“IwouldactuallysuggestyoutomyfiancébutI

don’tthinkshewouldbecomfortablebutIwill

helpyoulook.”

“Thankyou.IcansendyoumyCV.Andmaybe

justgiveyouacoupletodropoffatcompanies

whichmaybelookingforsomeone,ifyoudon’t

mind.”



“That’sok,bye.”

Hehungupstandingupthenwalkedbacktohis

room.

***

Onthesamemorning,Linaopenedthedoorto

adeliverymanstandingonherdoorstepwhile

heheldhercarkeysadhandbag.

“Mrs.Lina?”

“Yes?HowcanIhelpyou?”

“Thisisadeliveryforyoumam from thecourt,

pleasesignhere.”

Linasignedthentooktheenvelope.Sheopened

itandtookoutthedivorceforms.Herheart

poundedasshereadthroughtillthelast

sentenceandbelowitwasTendai’ssignature.

Sheswallowedhardthenreadthroughagain,



thistimemoreslowlywithtearsinhereyes.He

wastakingeverythingthatwashisandwas

demandingsheleaveshishousewith

immediateeffect.Shedroppedthepapersand

calledhislawyerwhilethedeliverymanwalked

out.

“Lina…”

“What’sthis?”

“Tendaiwantsadivorce.”

“Butwhy?”

“Youcan’tpossiblyaskthat.Ithinkit’sbetterif

youjustsignthepapersandmoveonwithyour

lifethanyoutryingtofightitbecauseitwon’t

changeanything.”

“Youcan’tdothistome…Ihavenowheretogo.

Heknowsthat.”

“That’snotmyproblem,Iam doingwhatmy

clientwantsbecauseIam gettingpaidforit.



Thishouseisbeingsoldsoyouhavetobeout

forthenewbuyers.Ihopeyouunderstand.

Haveawonderfulday.”

Thelawyerhungup.Shetriedcallinghim back

buthisphonerangunanswered.Shepickedup

thedivorcepapersandreadthroughagain.

***

Atbusrank,Binagotinthebusandsettled

leaningbackonherseatputtingonher

earphones.Aladywalkedinandsatbesideher.

Shescrolledthroughherfacebookasthebus

tookoffthencameacrossEazi’snewprofile

picture.Binalookedatherringthentheman

besideher.Shenowlookedmorebeautifuland

thick.Thepregnancysuithermorethanmost

peoplesheknew.Shesmiled,nowshewas

prettysureEaziwouldneverbeaproblem inher



relationship.Herphonerangthenshepicked

withasigh.

“Mama…”

“Whereareyou?”

“Iwenttovisitafriend.”

“EneMoemedi?Whatdoyouseeinthatman?”

“Mama,please…”

“No,explaintome,whatdoyouseeinthatman?

Eazistayedwithhim foryearsandheneverdid

anythingproductive,nowheisworkingandstill

thereisnothingproductivehedoes.Hebought

averyexpensivecarandIam sureheisgoing

tobepayingtheloanforyears,amanwho

thinkscouldhaveboughtaplotandstarted

building.”

“Mama,youdon’tknowMoemediorwhatheis

doingwithhislife.YesheboughttheRS7but

that’shismoney,heisstillgoingtobuyaplot



andstartbuilding.Iwillbetheresupportinghim

becauseheismyman.”

“Youaregoingtoregretthis,trustme.Iknow

youarepregnant,Idon’tknowwhoisgoingto

supportthatchildbutitwon’tbeme.Iwillnot

letyouandyourbabytiemedown.Itoldyou

thisyearIwanttotravelandthat’swhatexactly

Iam doing.Iwillbetravellingandenjoyingmy

moneythatIworkedsohardfor.Iam still

youngtobetakingcareifpeople’schildren.You

betterhaveaplanforyourself.”

Binahungupannoyedandcontinuedscrolling

throughherfacebook.

***

Lonasspokeonthephonewhileeatingan

apple.



“Ihavefiledfordivorce.”

“Wewilltalkafteryourdivorce,Idon’twantto

besued.Idon’thavemoney.”

“In6monthsIwillbeout,wearegoingtobea

realfamily.”

Lonassmiled.“Getoutfirst.”

“Howisthebaby?”

“Heisfine.”

Hermotherwalkedinthenshesatupright.“I

havetogo.Bye.”

Shequicklyhungupstaringathermother.

“Whoareyoutalkingto?”

“Tendai.”

“HeisstilldivorcingLina?”

“Yes.”

“YouknowthishouseisLina’sright?It’sinher

mother’sname.Shewillprobablyhaveno



wheretogoandshewillcomebackhere.”

“Iam movingtoTendai’shousemama,wewill

gotogether.Linacankeepthishouse,Idon’t

care.Eitherway,it’sjustold.”

“Whenarewemoving?’

“Assoonasshemovesout.Iam goingtobe

theownerofthathouseandunlikeLina,Iwon’t

letTendaimarrymeoutofcommunityof

property.Ican’tbelieveshesleptwithherfather

in-law.”

“Sheflooredme.”

“Iam notsurprised.Shedeserveseverything

comingherway.Iam goingtotakeTendaiand

everythingsheonceownedandIam doingthis

becauseshetriedkillingmybaby,shewas

goingtokillthisbabyandshewasgoingtodoit

physicallyifshecould.Ididn’treportherbut

sheisgoingtosufferforhersins.”

Lonastookabiteofherappleandcontinued



eatingpressingherphone.

***

Atthehotel,IputonthesparedressAbehad

broughtwithtogetherwiththeflipflops.His

phonevibratedfrom thebed,Ilookedatthe

ensuitedoorandquicklypickeditup.Iswiped

thescreenandenteredhispasswordthenwent

tohismessageswereIopenedacoupleof

messagestillIcamedowntotheonehewas

havingwithMapula.Itwasonlyherone

message.Iputthephonedownandsatonthe

bedfeelingguiltyforevengoingthroughhis

phone.Abewalkedfrom thebathroom fixing

hiscape.

“Readytogo?”

“Yes.”



Hetookmyhandandwalkedoutwithme.Inthe

car,AbedroveoffandlookedatmewhileI

staredatmyring.

“Doyoulikeit?”

“Iloveit.It’sbeautiful.”

“Iam goingtodropyouoffathomethengoand

seethephysiotherapistconcerningmyleg.

Afterthatwewillspendtheentireday

together.”

“Ok.”

Minuteslater,wewerebothwalkinginsidethe

house.IpausedlisteningtoMalcolm inthe

kitchenthenwalkedoverwithAbebehindme.

Malcolm turnedandlookedatusthenranover

huggingmethenAbe.HepickedMalcup

puttinghim onshoulders.

“Mama,Iam sotall.”

Ginasmiledstaringatmyring.“Abe,haveyou



alreadyspokentoyouruncles?”

“Yeah,theyareready.”

Ilookedathim andblushedashewinked.

“Iam going,Iwillseeyouinabit.”Heput

Malcolm downandkissedme.“Iloveyou.Take

careofourbaby.”

“UncleAbe,Iwanttogowithyou.”

“NoMalc,hewillbebackjustnow.Youarestill

helpingGranny.”

“Butwearedone.”

“It’sok,hecancomewithbabe.”

“NoAbe,hewilldestructyou.”

“Iwillbehavemama.”

“No,heiscomingbackisn’the?”

Abelookedatme.“Hewilldestructyou.Just

comebackquick.”

Hesighedandkissedmeagain.“Ok.”He



crouchedbeforeMalc.“Ok,Iam goingalonebut

Iwillbebackjustnow,Iwillgetyousomething

ifyouremainagoodboy.”

Malcolm smiledandhuggedhim.“Iloveyou

uncleAbe…”

“Iloveyoutoochamp.”

Hestoodupandsmiledathismother.“Iwill

seeyoualljustnow.”

Helookedatmeonelasttimewithasmileand

walkedout.IturnedbacktoGinawhowasstill

smiling.

“Yourringisbeautiful.”

“Thanksma…”

***

Ontlamestisighedstaringathermother.



“Ican’tbelieveyougaveallthatmoneytoyour

boyfriend.”

“IwasstupidmychildbutnowIam smart.I

wanttoreporthim.”

“Andsaywhat?Iwasrobbedwithamanten

yearsyoungerthanme?”

“Yes,heisathief.”

“Youdon’tthink.Ican’tbelieveyou.”

“DidyoutellEazi?Herrichboyfriendwilltake

careofit.”

“Eazi’smanishermanalone.Sheisgetting

marriedandthistimearound,Iam involvingour

uncles.Youdon’tdeservethatmoney.”

“Igavebirthtoheralone.”

“Yougivingbirthtoherdoesn’tmakeyoua

mother.IwillbeheretheentiretimeandIam

goingtomakesureyoudon’tgetanything.”



***

ThebusfinallystoppedinPalapyethenBina

steppedoutwithherbag.Shesmiledlooking

aroundasarushofexcitementranthroughher

body.Shetookoutherphoneandcalledher

man.

Moemedianswered.“Hello?”

Binalookedatthescreenrealizingthatindeedit

washim butthenthefemalevoice…?

“Hello?Babe,yourphone!”

Bina’sheartskippedthenshedroppedthecall

andwalkedwithherbagtoataxiwhichwas

parked.

“Special?”

“Sure,let’sgo.”

.



.
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Bina’sheartpoundedasshegotneartohis

house,shewasshakingandstillnotsurewhat

toexpectbuthehadawomanthatsheknew.A

womanwhocalledhim ‘babe’.Thetaxistopped

infrontofhisgatethenshetookoutsome

moneyandgavehim.

“Thankyou.”

“Suremysister.”

Binasteppedoutwithherbagsandwalkedto

thegate.Shepusheditopenandwalkedin

noticinghiscarwasn’tthere.Shetriedopening

thedoorthoughitwaslocked.Tearsfilledher



eyes,shecouldhavegottenthesparekeysthe

lasttimebutsheforgottotellhim.Shelooked

atthedarkcloudsasacoldbreezehitherskin

thenshesatontheverandawaiting.

***

OntladrovebacktoMaunwhiletalkingtoEazi

throughtheBluetoothspeaker.

“Ican’tbelievethiswomangaveherboyfriend

thatmoney.”

“Shedidandnowshehasnothing.WhenAbe

comestomarryyou,Iam goingtomakesure

shegetsthesmallestamountthentherestwill

developthathouse.Thathouseisourfather’s

houseandshehasturneditintoherwhore

palace.”

“Iagree.”



“Iwantedtoask,sinceMoemedigotajob,does

hesupportMalc?”

“No,hesentmeamessageawhileafterthat

jobandsaidtheonlywayhewouldsupport

MalcwasonlyifIcamebacktohim.Ididn’t

replytothemessagebecausehonestlyIdon’t

care.EvenbeforeAbeItookcareofhim andmy

son.Idon’tneedhishelp.”

“Heisprobablyhavingthetimeofhislife.”

Eazilaughed.“Hewentandboughtthesame

carasAbe’s.”

Ontlalaughed.“Serious?”

“Yes.Hedid.Hisisinblack,Ireallydon’tcare

though.Lethim dowhateverhewants.”

“Ican’tbelieveheboughtasimilarcarwith

Abe’s.Heiscrazy.”

“Heis,Ihavetogo.Iam learninghowtobake.”

“Withmotherin-law?”



“Yes,wewilltalk.”

Ontlahungupdrivingintoamallthenstepped

out.Shelookedatherwatchandwalkedinside

themalltoafastfoodrestaurant.Insideshe

stoodinthequeueandwaitedpatientlyasthe

queuemovedslowly.Herturncamethenshe

orderedandwenttoanemptytablewaitingfor

herordernumbertobecalledout.Aman

walkedoverandsatoppositemewhilepressing

hisphone.Heraisedhiseyesandlookedather,

hewasdarkincomplexionwithacleanhaircut,

heleanedbackstaringatherandOntlakepther

eyesfixedonhim.Hewassogoodlookingher

ownheartskipped.Helookedatherforawhile

withoutasingleblink.

“What’syourname?”Hisvoicewasdeepand

lowpitched,itsuithim.Shetookadeepbreath.

“Ontlametsi.”

Hefinallysmiledmakingherseethatdimpleon



hisrightcheek.“Doyouknowthatgirlwhogot

killedandthentheytookherparts?Youareher

namesake.Howdoesthatmakeyoufeel?”

Shechuckled.“Itrynottothinkaboutit.”

Hesmiledstaringinhereyes.“Mustbehard

beingyou,that’stheworstnameanyonecan

have.”

Herordernumbergotcalledthenshestoodup

andcollectedherfood.Hesmiledasshe

walkedbyholdingherfood.

“Doyouhaveacar?Icangiveyoualift?”

“Iam fine,butthanks.”

“BythewayIam Tan.”

“Bye,Tan.”

Hesmiledwatchingherwalkaway.

***



Linasatinherbedroom whiletearsrandown

hercheeks.Shehadbeenbyhissidewhenthe

housewasboughtandthehousehadgrown

intobeinghers,todayshewaslosingitall.Now

shecouldn’treallyblamehim andheractions

couldn’tbejustifiedbutwhatabouthim?He

hadsleptwithhersisterthengotherpregnant.

Shehadforgiventhat.Shetookherphoneand

calledhermother’ssister.

“Hello?”

Tearsrandownhercheeks.“Aunty…”

“Lina?Linaisthatyou?”

“Auntymyheartisinpain….”

“Lina…what’sgoingon?”

“Whydidmamakillherself?Iknowshedid.”

“Lina…”

“Why?Tellme.”



“It’salongstory,itneedsfacetoface.Butyou

don’thavetoknowallthat.”

“Ican’thavekids…ItrieditallbecauseIwasso

desperatetosavemymarriage,Ibecamea

villaininmyownlifebecauseIwastryingto

savesomethingthathadameaningtome,I

wasgoingtofightforhim.Buthesleptwith

Lonas,sheispregnant,withhischild.Heis

divorcingme,ofcausenowhehasareasonbut

evenifhedidn’thavethereason,hewasstill

goingtodivorceme.Iquitmyjobforhim and

todayIam walkingawaywithnothing.”

“Comebackhome,Iam hereforyou.LinaItoo

don’thavekids,cometomemychild.Please…

mysisterisstillturninginhergravebecauseI

neverfoughttotakeyoufrom thatwoman,

comehome.Comehometome,wewillthinkof

awayforward.”

“Aunty…”



“Comehome.Comebackhome.Youhaveno

onethere,comehome.”

“Ok.”

Shehungupthenstartedpackingher

belongings.

***

GinagotoffthecabEazihadcalledforherand

pressedthegateremotethenthegateslidopen.

Withhercrutches,shewalkedinsidehergate

closingtheitbehindher.Sheunlockedthedoor

andwalkedin.Everythingwasjustasshehad

leftit.Shesighedlookingaroundthenwentto

herbedroom wheresheopenedthewardrobe

andsighedlookingatallTaku’sclothes.Hewas

stillinherhouse.Hewasgoingtoleaveether

wayandshewasgoingtomakesureofit.She

wouldn’thaveacheatofahusband.Shesat



downtakingoutherphoneandcalledAbebut

hisphonedidn’tgothrough.Shesighed

knowinghewouldn’tunderstandherbeingback

inherhousebutmissedherhome.Sheheard

themaindoorclosingthenwaitedpatientlytill

Takuwalkedinandlookedather.

“Sweetheart…”

“Yourclothes….Theyarestillhere.”

Heswallowed.“Ididn’thavetimetopacklast

night.”

“Youcandoitnow.”

“Youareangryrightnow,don’tyouthinkwe

shouldwaittillyouarecalm?”

“Iam calm.Iam notshouting,Ihaveacceptedit

andallIneedisforyoutoleavemyhouse.”

“NotthatIam justifyingmyactions,butIam

notperfect.Justlikeanyotherhumanbeing,I

makemistakes.It’sfineifmymistakesare



unforgivable,Iwillleave.”

Hestartedpackingwhileshewatched.Hewent

outwiththefirstloadthenherphonerang.

“Hello?”

“Gina,Igotacallfrom Takudaysback.”

Ginasmiledashersisterspoke.“Iam leaving

him,Ishouldhavelistenedtoyouthattime.”

“No,thatwastheworstadviseIcouldhave

givenyou,Ihadn’tknownlifebackthen.Iknow

youarehurtingbutGina,thinkofalltheeffort

youputintobuildingthatfamily.Howyouran

offtoZimbabweforthatmanwiththatman,he

isthesamemanwhoshowedyounothingbut

love,ifithadbeensomeoneelsehewouldhave

abusedyoubuthelovedyoueventhoughhe

knewyouhadnoonethere.Hecamebackand

marriedyouwitheverylastcenthehadworked

for,hegaveyouawhiteweddingandhedid

everythingforyou.Heisnotperfect,thingslike



thishappen,youaregoingtoleavehim,

someonewilltakehim andallthathardworkof

yearswillbegoneinvain.Itwillhurtseeinghim

withsomeoneelse.”

TearsfilledGina’seyes.“WhatshouldIdo?He

issleepingwithmydaughterin-law.”

“Hewassleepingwithher.Youaretoosoft,you

needtoputyourfootdown.Menwillalways

cheatandnoonewantstohearthisbutifhe

wants,hewillcheat.Isthatwhatyouaregoing

toteachTasha,ifso,howmanytimeswillshe

leave?Iam notsayingdon'tleavebutafterall

theseyears,youareleaving.37yearsandyou

areleaving?Youhaveinvestedalotintothis

marriageforyoutojustleave.Youleavingwill

destroyyou.Youwilldieofstress.Youneedto

acceptthateverymancheats,justbecauseyou

nevercaughthim,doesn’tmakehim perfect.

Yeshecheated,acceptthatandforgivehim.

Teachyourkidshowtoforgiveandteachthem



thatpeoplearenotperfectandweallmake

mistakes.That’sthewayoflife.”

GinalookedatTakuwalkingintotakemoreof

hisbelongingsthenwalkedout.

“Ilovethismansomuch,Imadehim thecenter

ofmylifeandhejusthurtme.”

“Becauseheishuman.Takuisagoodman,

othermenareworsethanhim.Helovesyou,he

putsyoufirst.ThatmanisyourmanGina,don’t

letayounggirlwhodoesn’tknowanythingtake

awaythat.NoonewillloveyoulikeTaku,you

knowit.Thisisnotjustarelationship,itsyears

ofinvestment.Dowhatyoufeelisrightbut

alwaysknowevenifyouleave,youarenot

goingtomeetaperfectman.”

***



IsmiledstaringatmycakewhileMalcsmiled

excitedly.

“Mama,weareeatingit?”

Ilaughed.“No,wearegoingtowait.”

“ForuncleAbe?”

“ComehereMalc.”

Iwalkedwithhim tothesittingroom andsmiled

athim.“Malc,whatdoyouthinkaboutcalling

UncleAbedad?”

Malcolm smiled.“CanIcallhim that?”

Ichuckled.“Yes,hewouldlikeitverymuch.We

aregettingmarriedsoheisgoingtobeyour

dad.”

“Iwillcallhim dad!”

“Ok.”

Isighedpickingmyphoneandtextedhim,he

hadbeengoneforawhilenow.Ilookedatmy



deliveredmessagewithasmilethensighed.My

phonerangthenIquicklyanswered.

“Babe?”

“Uhhit’sTifano.”

Ilaughed.“Oh,hi…”

“Hi,howareyou?”

“Iam fine,thanks.”

“Icalledyoubecausetherearejobvacancies

whereIam nowworking.”

“Oh,thankyoubutIstartedmyownbusiness.”

“Youdid?”

“Yes,it’sgoinggood.”

“Iam happyforyou,maybewecanmeet

sometime.”

“Iam nowengaged.”

“ToMoemedi?”



Ilaughed.“No!”

Tifanolaughed.“Isee,ok,seeyouaroundEazi.”

HehungthenIputmyphonedownand

watchedTVwithMalcolm.Hoursslowlypassed

tillitwasafterdusk.Iworriedlystoodupand

pacedaroundtryingtocallhisnumberbutit

wasn’tgoingthrough.Icalledhisbrother.

“Eazi…”

“Hey,haveyouspokentoAbe?Hehasbeen

gonethewholeday.”

“Ilastspoketohim inthemorning.”

“Hisphoneisnotgoingthrough.”

“Letmecalltoacoupleofpeopleandgetback

atyou.”

“Iam scared.”

“He’sfine,nothingtoworryabout.Probably

planningsomethingforyou.”



Ismiled.“Ok,docallmeback.”

“Sharp.”

***

InPalapye,Binasatbytheverandawithher

headburiedbetweenherlegsshakingwithcold.

Itwasstillrainingandhewasnotbackyet,his

phonewasn’tgoingthroughanymore.She

wipedawayhertearswonderingwhyshehadn’t

broughtajacketorsomethingwarm toputon.

Slightshowersofrainhitherbodywhenthe

windcameandshetookadeepbreath.Hewas

surelygoingtocomebackandhewouldfind

herhere,shewasreadytofightforherman

especiallynowthatshewascarryinghischild.

Herstomachmadeasoundmakingher

swallowhard.



***

MeanwhileinGaborone,Tashahanded

Moemedihisfoodsmiling.

“Ican’tbelieveyouwanttomeetmybrothers,I

thoughtyouwouldprocrastinate.”

“Theyarerighttowanttomeetme,youalways

cometoPalapyeandnooneknowsme,whatif

somethinghappenstoyou?”

Shekissedhim.“Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.Ialsowantyoutomeetmyson.”

“Ok,Iam ready.”

Tasha’sphonerangthenshepickeditup.

“Hello?”

“Hey,haveyouspokentoAbetoday?”

“NoTino,what’sgoingon?”

“Eazisaidhehasbeengonethewholeday.”



“Didn’ttheyjustgetengaged?”

“Theydid,Iam worried.Hesaidsomething

unsettlinginthemorning,nowIam thinking

aboutitandIam freakingout.”

“Whatdidhesay?”

“Hesaidhehasbadfeelinglikesomethingis

goingtohappentohim orEaziandthatheis

actuallyscared.”

Tashastoodup.“Doyouthinksomethingbad

happened?”

“Ithinksomethingiswrong.Don’ttellmama

yet.”

“Ok.”

“Weshouldstartlookingforhim,policestations

andhospitals.Ihavecalledeveryoneincluding

thephysiotherapist,hewentandleftearly.He

saidhewasgoingbackhomebutheisnot

home.”



“WhatifhewenttoMahalapyetoseehishouse,

probablyheisonhiswaybackandhisphone

off.”

“HewouldhavetoldEazi,hetellsher

everything.”

.
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ThenextmorningIsatonthecouchstaringat

thewalls,Ihadn’tslepttheentirenightbut

ratherIhadwaitedforhim,goingfrom being

worriedtobeingangryanddisappointedand

backtobeingworriedagain.Itookmyphone

andtriedtextinghim buttearsfilledmyeyes



blurringmyvision.TinocalledthenIanswered

sniffing.

“Hello?”

“Hey,isheback?”

“Ngng…Iam scared.”

“Don’tbe,wewillfindhim.”

“Whatifsomethinghappenedtohim?”

“Eazi,Ineedyoutocalm down.Nothing

happened.”

“Thenwhereisyourbrother?”Ibrokedown

crying.“TinoIam scared.”

“Iam coming.”

HehungupthenIburiedmyfaceinmyhands

crying.Awhilelater,Tinowalkedinandlooked

atmypuffyeyes.

“Canyoupleasenotstress,youarecarryinga

baby.”



“Iam scared.”

“Youdon’thavetobescared.Idon’tknow

whereheis,Ihonestlydon’tbutwhatIknowis

thatwhereverheis,heisalive.Don’tletthe

negativethoughtsstressyousomuch.”

Tearsburntmyeyes,hewalkedoverand

huggedmetightly.

“Wewillfindhim,Ipromiseyouthat.”

TinoheldmetillIwascalm thenhestoodup.

“Ok,haveyoueaten?”

Ishookmyhead.“Iam nothungry.”

“Youarenoteatingforyourselfhere,atleast

thinkforthatchild.Idon’tknowhowtocook,I

willjustgetyousomethingfrom anyopenshop

ordoyouhavesomethinginthefridge?”

“Yesbut-“

“Iwillheatitup.”

Hewalkedyouthekitchenthencameback



minuteslaterandhandedaplateoffoodtome.

“Thankyou.”

“Didyousleep?”

Islowlyshookmyhead.“Icouldn’tsleep.”

“Ok,Ithinkyoushouldgetsomesleep.”

“Ican’tsleepwithoutknowingwhereAbeis.”

“Iam notaskingyou,youaregoingtorestand

whenyouwakeup,youwillbethinkingmuch

moreclearly.Youneedtorest.”

Ilookedathim abouttoprotestbutwithhim

standingsotalllookingdownonme,Isighed

lookingdownonmyplate.Hewasdefinitelya

differentseedfrom hisbrother.

***

LinadroveinsideherAunt’syardandparked



underthebigMorulatreenearthehouse.She

steppedoutofhercarasherauntwalkedover

andhuggedher.

“Lina…”

“Ma…”

Herauntsteppedbackandlookedather,she

hadlostsomuchweightitdidn’tevenlooklike

her.

“Whenlastdidyoueat?Youlooklikethewind

canjusttakeyouaway.”

“Iam fine.Iam sohappytoseeyou.”

“Metoo.Youknowyouarealwayswelcome

here.”

Theywalkedinsidethehouseandsatdown.

“Yourunclewentout,hewillbebackjustnow

andthekidsareplaying,howareyou?”

“Idon’tknow.”



“Sitdownandtellmewhathappened.”

LinalookedatherAuntknowingshetoowould

judgeherthensheshookherheadwithaforced

smile.

“Justlife.”

Herauntnodded.“WellIam gladthatlifehas

taughtyousomething.Youdon’tgiveallyour

eggstoamanandexpecthim totakecareof

thoseeggsashiswhileyoustandwithnothing.

Youhavebeenmarriedfortwoyearsandyou

havenothing.Youarejustlikethatgirl

cohabitingwithherboyfriendbehindher

parent’sback.Youarewrongtohavequityour

jobthinkingitwasgoingtobeabedfullof

rosesbutnowyouwilllearn.Tendaididalotfor

himselfwhileyousathomecookingand

washing,youarestillhere,withadegreeand

youarecrying.Whatkindofawomanareyou?”

“IthoughtIwassupportinghim.”



“Nexttimesupportyourself.Thisisahungry

worldandyouhavetomakemeansmeet.How

couldyouhelphim buildhiscrowninhishead

whileyouletyoursfall.Nowyouhavetopickit

up,dustitandputitbackinyourhead.”

Linawipedawayhertears.

“Ifyouarecryingthencryitalloutaftertoday

thenwewillmoveon,Thereisnothingwecan

do,hewantsadivorceandthat’sthat.You

madefoolishdecisionsandyouaregoingto

payforthem.Gettingmarrieddoesn’tmeanyou

stopworkingforyourself,otherwomenhave

secretaccountswiththeirmoney,theywould

alwaysfallbackonthatmoneywhenthingsget

hard.Youarealawyer,it’stimeyoustop

behavinglikesomeonewithnoform 5and

actuallyactivateyourmind.Iam notgoingto

sugarcoatanything,weallhadithard,your

situationisbetterthanmost.”

AsmallchildwalkedinthehousemakingLina



frownslightly.Thekidhuggedherauntand

greetedbothofthem beforedisappearingto

therooms.

“Who’sthat?”

“Youruncledecidedtomakeanotherone.”

“Samewoman?”

“Yes.Samewoman.Idon’tcryanymore,Ijust

lookashebringsmoreofhiskidshere,

sometimeshetakesthem toherbecausenow

theyknowthat’stheirrealmotherandIam just

thecaretaker.Whentheygothere,theywillbe

gonefordays,Idon’tevenquestionanything.I

havegrownintoacceptance,whenIhave

workedenough,Iam goingtotakemyselftoa

longvacation.MaybeIwillmeetawhiteman

there.”

Linalaughed.“Aunty!”

“Iam tiredofblackmen,Iwillmeetawhiteman

thendivorceyouruncle.”



“TsenawenaAunty!”

Herauntylaughed.“Come,let’smake

somethingtoeat.”

***

MoemediparkedhiscarbesidesTasha’s

brother’sthentheybothsteppedout.Sheheld

hishandastheywalkedtowardsthedoorand

knocked.

“Areyousurethisistherightfultimetodo

this?”

Tashasmiled.“Thereisnorightfultime,my

brotherismissingandwewanttohelpfind

him.”

ThedooropenedandTinolookedatbothof

them thentheirconjoinedhands.

“Tino,thisisMoemedi,Moemedi,thisismy



brother,Tino.”

Moemedismiledstretchinghishandtogreet

herbrother,Tinogavehim astronghandshake

squeezinghishandstaringinhiseyesmaking

him swallow.

“Nicemeetingyou.”

Tashasighed.“Haveyoufoundanything?”

Tinoletgothenlookedathissister.“No.”

TheywalkedinsidethehousewhileMoemedi

lookedaround.Thathandshakehadlefthis

throatdry.Theysatdown.Tashasighed.

“Whereisshe?”

“Itoldhertosleepforawhile,shedidn’tsleep

theentirenight.”

“Shemustbeworried.”

“Yeah…”

TinolookedatMoemedimorelikeglaringat

him.Unsureofwhattodo,Moemedilooked



down.Malcolm walkedoutofhisroom withhis

drawingthenpausedstaringatMoemedi.

Tinosmiled.“Heychamp,youcanshowme.”

Moemediturnedandlookedathissonstanding

farfrom him.Hesmiledstandingup.

“Malc…”

“Iam notgoingwithyou.MommyandIare

goingtostaywithmynewdadnow.”

Moemedifrownedconfused.Tinolookedat

Moemediputtingthedotstogetherthen

chuckled.

“Iknewtherewassomethingaboutyou…”

***

Inthebedroom,Iputonmyflipflopswithmy

phoneinmyhands,hestillhadn’tsaidanything



yet.Iworriedlywalkedouttothesittingroom

butpausedbehindMalcolm staringatMoemedi.

“Whatareyoudoinghere?”

HelookedatmethenMalcolm.Tashastoodup.

“What’sgoingonhere?”

“That’sher,myex.”

TashalookedatEaziandherson.“Eaziisyour

exwife?”

“Yes.”

Tashachuckled.“Wow!Ican’tbelievethis.And

mybrotheristhemanyouweretalkingabout?”

“Yes.”

Tinoshookhishead.“Iam gladyoufoundout

now.Imaginelearningaboutthisscumbagin

thelatefuture.”

Tashachuckled.“Didn’titoccurtoyouthat

maybeEaziistheonewronghere?Shelefthim



formyrichbrother,talkaboutmovingto

greenerpastures.Soyoursonevencallsmy

brotherhisdadwhilehisowndadisalive?”

IlookedatTasha.“Whatareyoutalkingabout?”

“Howyouhavebeendenyinghim hischildso

thatmybrothercontinuesraisinghim doing

everythingforhim.Youpretendtobeperfect

butIseethroughyou.Youareagolddigger.”

“Idon’tknowwhatMoemeditoldyoubutyou

can’tjudgemewithouthearingmysideofthe

story.”

“Idon’twanttohearanything,youhave

completelybrainwashedmybrothermaking

him believethatyouareinlovewithhim when

youareonlyusinghim.”

“Tasha-“

“NoTino,thiswomanisagolddigger.Where

didyougetmoneytostartyourbusiness?That

wasmybrother’smoneybecauseyouare



nothingEazi.Ican’tbelievethis.”

Tashawalkedoutleavingmeshocked.“Whydid

youlietoher?”

“Ididn’tlie,Itoldhertheentiretruth.”

Tinowatchedhim walkoutandlookedbackat

Eazi.

“What’sgoingon?”

“Idon’tknowbutifyoursistercontinueswith

him,she’sheadingdown.Thatmaniscrazy,for

metoleave,hewasabusingme.Youcanask

Abe,hewitnessedit.Hewouldabusemein

frontofmyson.Iwouldneverdenyhim hisson

buthesaidhewouldn’tsupporthim ifIdidn’t

getbacktohim.Moemediisgoingtohurther.”

Tinowalkedoverandhuggedherwhilepulling

Malcolm closertohim.“Iam sorry.Hewon’tget

anywherenearhim.”

ThedooropenedandGinawalkedin.Isighed



walkingoverthenshehuggedmetightly.“We

willfindhim,heisalivesweety.”

“Iam scared.”

“Don’tbe,weallhereforyou.”

“Sit…”

GinasatdownasIwalkedtothekitchen.

***

MeanwhileTinolookedathismotherthen

walkedoverandsat.

“Ihavebeensearching,Ican’tfindhim.”

“Wewillfindhim,whatareyoudoingwithyour

brother’swife?Sheisvulnerablerightnow,you

can’tadvancetoherlikethat.”

Tinochuckledlickinghislowerlip.“Iam not

doinganythingwithher,justcomfortingher.”



“Tino,youaremyson…”

“Imetherfirst.Isawherfirst,ItoldAbeabout

thegirlwhoworkedinChoppiesthatIhadfallen

inlovewith.Thatsamedayhemether

somewhereelseandfellinlovewithher.Ididn’t

sayanythingandIwon’tbecauseIrespecthim

asabrother.Iam overherandIhavemovedon,

stoptryingtomakemeseem likeavillain.”

“Iam notdoingthat,Iam just…”Shesighed.“I

didn’tknowyoumetherfirst.”

“Itdoesn’tmatterbecauseAbetreatsherright,

shedeservesthat.”

***

InPalapye,BinasmiledthankfullyatMoemedi’s

neighbor.

“Thankyousomuchfortakingmein.”



“Youarewelcome.”

Shewalkedoutoftheiryardandheadedtothe

nearbytuckshopwheresheboughtairtimeand

calledhim.

“Hello?”

“SoyoujustleftyourhouseknowingIwas

coming?”

“Iam sorrybabe,Ihadanemergency.”

“Iheardafemalevoice.”

“Myfriend’sgirlfriendansweredthephone.”

Tearsfilledhereyes.“MoemediIam not

stupid.”

“Andwhosaidyouare?Myfriend’sgirlfriend

answeredbecauseourphoneslookthesame.

Shetoldmeawhilelater,Iam sorry.Ileftthe

keysathome.”

“Youdid?”



“Yes,Ithinkyoushouldmakeyourownkeys

thatyoustaywithincaseyoumaycomewhileI

am atwork.”

Binasmiled.“Youareright,Isleptatyour

neighbor’shouse.”

“Thekeysarethere,behindthehouseundera

brick.”

“Ok,I-“

Thecallcutduetoinsufficientfunds.Bina

walkedbacktohishousewithherbagthen

wentbehindthehousewhereshetookthekeys

andunlockedthedoor.Shewalkedinwitha

sighthenlookedatthedirtyplatesanddirty

house.Shewalkedtothebedroom andputher

bagdownlookingaround.Thefemalescent

wasstillstrongintheair,itwasanexpensive

perfume,shewassureofit.Shestartedlooking

foranyfemalebelongingsturningtheentire

room upsidedowntillshewalkedtothe



bathroom whereeverythingwas,thetowel,the

toothbrushandpanties.Shelookedatthebody

lotionwithtearsinhereyes.

“Godno….”

***

AtAbe’shouse,acardroveinoutsideasweall

lookedateachotherthensecondslaterthere

wasaknock.Istoodupandopened.Myheart

skippedasIfrozetherestaring.

.

.
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Abelookedatmeandsmiled.

“Hey…”

Tearsfilledmyeyes.“Wherewereyou?”

“CanIcomein?”

“Whereareyoucomingfrom?”

“Canwetalkinside?”

“NotellmenowAbedile,whereareyoucoming

from?”

“Iwenttoseemyuncle.”

“Toseeyourunclewhere?”

“HewasinFrancistown,Iwentthere.”

“Whyareyoulyingtome?Andyoucouldn’tcall

metotellmethat?”

“Myphoneisoff.”

“Wheredidyousleep?”



“Inalodge,withmyuncle.”

“AbeIam notstupid.”

“Iknow,Iam wrongfornotcommunicatingwith

you,Iknowyouwereworried,Ishouldhave

triedotherwaystocommunicatewithyou,Iam

sorrybutIhadtodothis.”Thedooropenedand

amansteppedout.Hesmiledwalkingover

takingoffhiscatfrom hishead.

“Daughter…”

Ilookedathim thenbackatthemanwho

lookedlikehisfatherbutjustyounger.

“Unclethisisher,themotherofmykids,babe,

thisismyuncle,myfather’solderbrother.”

Irespectfullystretchedmyhandtogreethim

buthehuggedwithonearm.“Noneedtobe

formal,youaremydaughter.”Hesteppedback

lookingatmybelly.“Abe…congratulations.”

“Thanksuncle.”



Iopenedthedoorwider.“Youcancomein…”

HisunclewalkedinfirstthenAbetriedtouching

me.

“Don’ttouchme.Iwasworriedaboutyou,I

didn’tsleeplastnight.Youcouldhavesenta

simplemessage,thatwouldhavebeenfine.”

“Iknowbabe,Iam sorry.”

Ilookedathim forawhileandshookmyhead

followingafterhisunclewhowasalready

laughingwitheveryone.Ginasmiled.

“Iam sohappytoseeyou.”

“Yourboydraggedmehere,Iwashereon

business.Hesayshewantstogetmarried.”

GinapattedthespacebesideherthenIwalked

overandsat.“Yes,tothisbeautifulflower.”

“Indeed,weshouldgettheballrollingbutfirst,

weneedtodealwithasituationthatIam only

hearingnow.”



IraisedmyeyesandcaughtTinostaringatme,

oureyeslockedforamomentthenIlooked

down.

GinalookedatAbe.“SoAbeyoujust

disappear?”

“Iam sorry.”

“Eaziwassoworriedaboutyou,shedidn’tsleep.

Isthatthewayyoutreatyoursoontobewife.”

Hesmiledshakinghishead.“Itwon’thappen

again.”

“Good.”

***

Lornassteppedoutofthetaxiandpressedthe

gateremote.Thetaxidroveinasshefollowed

behindthensheunlockedthedoorandwent

backforherbag.Herphonerangasshepushed



herbaginsidethehouse.

“Hello?”

“Haveyoumoved?”

“Yes,thankyouforputtingthehouseinour

child'sname.Iwouldn’thavemovedifyou

hadn’tdonethatbecauseLinawouldthrowme

out.”

“Iwillbeoutsoon,mysondeservesnothingbut

thebest.”

Lonassmileddraggingherbagupstairstothe

room thatwasoncehersister’s.

“IwassoscaredthinkingIwouldbealonein

this.”

“Iwilldoanythingformychild.Ihavetogo.”

“Bye.”

Hehungupthenshesmiled.Shetwistedher

lipsandcalledLina.



“Hello?”

“ItoldyouIwouldreplaceyoudidn’tI?”

“Lonas?”

“Iam nowstayinginthehouseyouusedtocall

yours.”

“Youmovedintomyhouse?”

“Myhouse.”

“YouareinmyhouseLonas?”

“Youtriedkillingmybaby,youaregoingto

regretit.”

“SoyouhavemovedintomyhouseLonas?You

sleepwithmyhusbandandnowyouhave

movedintomyhouse?”

“Idon’tevenfeelguiltybecauseyouarethe

devil’sdaughter.Ican’tbelieveyouevenslept

withhisfather,outofeverythingyoucando.”

“Yourmotherkilledmymother,movedintomy



mother’shouse,replacedherandnowthat

samewoman’sdaughtersleptwithmyhusband

underthepretenseofhelpingme,tookmy

houseandyouaretakingmyhusband.”

“Yourmotherkilledherself!”

“Yourmotherkilledher.”

“Believewhateveryouwanttobelieve,it’snot

mymother’sfaultyourmotherwasaweakling

anddecidedtohangherself.”

LinahungupthenLonaslookedatherphone

realizingwhatshehadjustsaid.Herphone

vibratedminuteslater.

Lina:Iam notgoingtofightyou,ifitmakesyou

happy,takeeverything.Ihopeeverythingworks

outforyou.Ican’tsayanythingtoyoubecause

ifyouweremyrealsisteryouwouldhavenever

sleptwithmyhusbandnomatter.Yes,maybe

mymotherwasaweaklinganddecidedtohang

herself.Iam notaweakling,Iam actually



someonewhowenttouniversityandgota

degree,unlikeyouwhofailedherform 5.Iam

goingtorise,lookforajobandmoveonwith

life.Pleasedotellyourmothertoleavemy

housewithimmediateeffect.Sheshouldtake

everythingthatbelongstoherandleaveby

tonightmidnight,thankyouforunderstanding.

***

TashahuggedMoemedi.

“Thankyouformeetingmybrother.”

“NooneisgoingtolikemesinceIam Eazi’s

ex.”

“Iam goingtoexposehertoeveryone.Weneed

toinvolvealawyersothatyoucangetyour

child.”

“Iam stillworkingonit,nowIcan’tafforda



lawyerbecauseIam stillpayingthecar’sloan.”

Shekissedhim thenwatchedhim getinthecar.

HewaveddrivingoffjustasTinodrovein.

“Thatmanisgoingtobrainwashyou,thereis

nothinggoodabouthim.”

“Why?BecauseyoubelieveeverythingEazi

says?”

“Shehasnoreasontolie.”

“Shehas,shedoes,sheisagolddigger.”

“Don’tsaythatinfrontofAbe.”

“Wherewashe?”

“HewenttotakeUncleCfrom Francistown.”

“Andhedidn’tbothertocommunicate?”

“Hesaidhisphonewasoff.Didhealsotellyou

thatthemoneyheusedtopayEazi’sbrideprice

wasEazi’s?”

“Yes,Eazijustwantedtogetmarried.”



“Wheredoeshestay?”

“InPalapye.”

“Adress,justincase.”

“Iwillsendit,IloveMoemedi,forthefirsttime

everIam happy.Iam notgoingtoletanyone

ruinthat.NotevenAbe.AndyoubettertellEazi

thatMoemediistakinghertocourtforthatboy,

sheisfullofherself.”

Tino’sphonerangthenhemovedback

answering.

“Yeah?”

“Tlherrawhenareyousendingthemoney?Itold

youIhavetogotothesalonanddomyhair.”

“Iwasbusy.”

“Nowyouarenot,send,ifyoudon’twant,just

sayso.”

“IsaidIwillsend.”



“No,itseemslikeIam forcingyou,ifyoudon’t

wanttosendthatmoneyjustsayso.Iwon’t

evenquestionit.IfeellikeIam forcingyouin

thisrelationship.FirstyoucheatandnowIhave

todealwiththis.Maybeweshouldjustbreak

up.”

“Ok.”

“Okwhat?”

“Let’sjustbreakup.”

“Wow!”

“It’snotworkingGorata,Ialsothinkweshould

breakup.”

“Soyouwereusingme?”

“Igaveyoumoneyeverytime,howisthatusing

you?Youareboring,soIagree.Weshouldjust

breakup.”

Hehungupandblockedhernumberthengotin

hiscaranddroveoffasitstartedraining.He



sloweddownlookingattheschoolgirlina

LedumangSeniorSchooluniform standing

underashadethenstoppedthecarrolling

downhiswindow.

“Getin!”

Shelookedathim,thefearinhereyesvisible.

“MynameisTino,tsenaretsamaye.Therain

won’tstopnow.”

Shelookedaroundthenhesitantlygotinthecar.

Tinolookedatherwetuniform whileshe

shivered,herteethslappingagainsteachother.

Heswitchedontheheater.“Takeoffyour

blazer,it’swet.”

Sheslowlytookitoffandputitonherlap.Tino

reachedforitandthrewitattheback.

“Wheredoyoustay?”

“Iam goingtoschool,atBroadhurst.”

“What’syourname?”



“Tsotlhe.”

Hechangedroutesandstarteddrivingtoher

school.

“Soyouaregoingtoentertheclasswet?”

“ThereisnothingIcando.”

Tinosmiledstaringatherbeautifulfaceand

wethair.“Youaregoingtocatchacold.”

Shesmiledandlookeddown.

“Ok,howaboutwedothis,wegetyouanother

uniform thenyoucanputiton,keepthisone

withme,afterschool,Ipickyouupandthenyou

putitonsoyourparentsdon’tsuspect

anything.”

“Idon’twantyouspendingyourmoney.”

“It’sthesame,afterthatIwillsellit.”

“Iam notsure.”

“Wearegettingyouanotheruniform.”



HedrovetoRailParkthenwalkedinsidethe

shopwhichsellsuniformswithher.Minutes

latertheybothwalkedoutwhilesherockedthe

newuniform withasmile.

“Iam late…”

“Iwilltakecareofthat.”Withanumbrellaover

theirheads,theywalkedtothecarandgotin.

“Howoldareyou?”

“17.”

“Whenwillyoube18?”

“31December.”

Hesmiledstartingthecaranddrivingoff.

“Wow…”

***

AtAbe’shouse,Abesatonthebedstaringat



melaterthatdaywhileIfoldedmyclothes.

“Babe,canwetalk?”

“Thereisnothingtotalkabout.”

“Iam sorry.”

“It’sok.”

Abesighed.“Canyoustopwhatyouaredoing

andlistentome?"

Istoppedfoldingtheclothesandlookedathim.

“Iam movingoutbecauseIcan’tkeepdoing

this,worryingoversomeonewhoclearlydoesn’t

care.It’sbestifIstayinmyownhousewhile

youstayinyourownhouse,noonewillrestrict

youfrom anythingordoingwhatyouwant.Ican

nowaffordmyrent.Wewillonlymovein

togetheroncewearemarried.”

“Youcan’tbeserious,allbecauseofone

mistake.”

“Youcallthatamistake?”



“Imessedup,Ishouldhavecommunicated.”

“Butyoudidn’t.Youratherletmedieofworry

andstresstoonlyshowupinthemorning.”

“CanIfixthis?”

“Thereisnothingtofix,IknowIam not

overreacting.Yourphonewasstillonwhenyou

decidedtogotoFrancistown.Youdidn’tbother

sayinganything.Youruncle’sphonewasonor

anyone’sphone.Iam notevenangryatyou,I

am justdisappointed.Mypotisburning.”I

stoodupandwalkedtothekitchen.Myphone

rangthenIlookedatMoemedi’snumberand

ignored.

***

Abesighedputtinghishandoverhisface.His

phonevibratedfrom hispocketthenhetookit



out.

“Hello?”

“Hey,didyouarrivesafely?Iwasworried.”

“Yeah,Idid.”

Thefemalecallerchuckled.“Iam sorryfor

kidnappingyou,itwon’thappenagain.”

“Iam gladthatactuallyhappened.Nowallmy

questionsareanswered.”

Shegiggled.“Iam glad,stillgoingaheadwith

thewedding?”

Hechuckled.“YouhavestartedThabile.”

“Sorry,Iwasjustasking.Doyoureallyloveher.”

“Iam notansweringthat.”

“Youareweak.”

“Iam hangingup.”

“Runaway,youaregoodatthat.”



Hesmiledhangingupthedeletedthecall.

.
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TinolookedattheLedumangSeniorschool

gatesearchingforher,tenminuteshadalready

passedandshestillhadn’tshowedup.He

sighedrubbinghishandsashisguiltconscious

weighedheavilyonhisshoulders.Tsotlhe

finallywalkedout.Tinostartedthecarand

rolleddownhiswindowasshepassedby.

“Let’sgo!”

Tsotlheturnedandlookedathim thenwalked



roundthecarandgotin.Heeasedthecarinto

theroadcaranddroveoff.

“Hi…”

Shesmiled.“Hi…”

Tino’sphonerang,helookedatthescreenand

quicklyansweredthecall.

“Eazi…”

“Hi,youforgotyourlaptop.”

“Icancomepickitup.”

“Ok.Iwillcomeinawhile,isAbethere?”

“Yes.”

“Ok,Iwillcomeinacoupleofminutes.”

“Sharp.”

“Areyouok?”

“Yes,Iam fine,thanks.Foreverything.”

Shehungupthenhesighedputtinghisphone



down.

“Iam goingtocollectmyphonefrom my

brother’shouse.”

Tsotlhenoddedashechangedroutes.Awhile

laterheparkedthecarbythegatetextingAbe.

Thegateopenedthenhesteppedoutofthecar

andwalkedinsidetheyardmeetingAbebythe

door.

“SureMister…”

Tinogothislaptop.“Thanks.”

“Malcwashavingfunwithit.”

Tinolookedathisbrother.“Wherewereyou?

UncleCcalledme,hewasinJwaneng.Iwanted

totellyoubutthenyourphonewasn’tgoing

through.Wherewereyou?”

Abesighedclosingthedoor.“IsawThabile.”

“And?”

“Shesaidherapedher.”



Tinoshookhishead.“Hemusthave,whenI

walkedin,shewascrying.”

“Youshouldhavetoldme.”

“Iwasstillyoung.”

“ShewasdepressedafterIbrokeupwithher,

shetriedkillingherselfmultipletimes.Ican’t

believethishappenedrightundermynose.We

wereyoung,shewasyoung.Hedestroyedher

andIam responsibleforit.”

“Youcan’tblameyourselfforthatmonster’s

actions.”

“Idon’tthinkIam evergoingtoforgivehim.”

“Sowhatnow?What’sgoingtohappennow

sinceyouknowthetruth.YoulovedThabile…It

tookyou5yearstomoveon.”

Abeputhishandsonhisface.“IloveEazi,more

thananything.Ican’tleaveherplussheis

pregnant.”



“WhataboutThabile?”

“Idon’tknow,Imightstillloveher,Ilovedher

forthelongesttime,Ican’tdenyfeeling

somethingorcaringabouther.Iam responsible

forwhathappenedtoher,ifitwasn’tforme

thenshewouldhavenevergottenraped.I

actuallyfeelbadforhowIbrokeupwithher,

shecouldhavediedallbecauseofme.She

triedexplainingbutIdidn’twanttohearathing.

Andthemostconfusingpartisthatsheisnot

evenangryatme.Shedoesn’thateme.Iwish

shedid,maybeitwouldmakemefeelbetterbut

sheisThabile.Sheisnotupset,shesaidshe

hasmovedonfrom that.”

“Youcan’thurtEazi…”

“Idon’twanttoandIwon’t.Butmyconscience

won’tletmebreathe.”

“Eaziispregnant,shedoesn’tdeserveyou

hurtingher,shehasbeennothingbutagood



womantoyou.Shelovesyousomuch.Isawit

inhereyes.Don’thurther.”

“Iwon’t.Iloveher,ImightstillloveThabileor

feelsomethingwhichIam notsurewhatitis,

maybeitmightjustbeguiltnotlovebutIlove

Eazi.Ilovehermorethananything,withherit’s

effortless.Ican’timaginemylifewithouther

andIam notgoingtoloseher.That’smywife

andnothingwillchangethat.”

Tinoswallowedthensteppedback.“Wewill

talk.”

“Sharp.”

Tinowalkedbacktohiscarandsatfora

momentstaringatthehouse,heknewEaziwas

goingtogethurtespeciallywithThabilebackin

thepicture.Itsaddenedhim thathecouldn’tdo

anythingaboutitwithoutgettinghimself

attached.

Hisphonerangashedroveaway.



“Yah?”

“Soyoureallydumpedme?”

Tinohungupandblockedthenewnumber

beforelookingatTsotlhesuddenlynotsure

abouther.“Whydoyougotoschoolevenon

Sundays?”

“Ihaveaproject.”

“Isee.Iwilldropyouhome.”

“Ineedtochangefirst.”

“Iwashedyouruniform.It’sattheback,go

thereandputiton.”

Tsotlhelookedathim momentarily.

“Goandchange.”

“Withyouinthecar?”

Hechuckled.“Iwon’tlook,Ipromise,goand

change.”

Shejumpedtothebackandbeganchanging



whilehedroveoff.

***

Awhilelater,Tinostoppedthecarahouse

beforeTsotlhe’s.

“Ok,youcango.”

Shesteppedout.“ThankyouMr.Tino.”

Tinofrowned.“Ok,thereisnoneedforyouto

makemefeellikeapedo.Iam notthatold.”

“Idon’tfeelokaddressingyou-“

“Adresswithmyfirstname,that’showI

introducedmyself.Iam notapedo.”

Tsotlhechuckledthenclosedthedoorand

walkedtowardsherhouse.Hewaitedafew

minutestillshewasinsidethegateanddrove

off.



***

Moemedidroveinsidehisgateandparkedthe

carthensteppedoutholdingacoupleof

shoppingbagsinhishands.Insidethehouse,

Binalookedupfrom theTVashewalkedover

andkissedhercheek.

“Heybabe…”

“Hi,whereareyoucomingfrom?”

“Itoldyou,IhadwenttoGaborone.”

“No,Iforgottoasksoyounevertoldme.”

“IwenttoGabs.”

“Whydidn’tyoutellmesothatwewouldhave

cometogether?”

“ItwasalastminutethingplusIthoughtIwould

bebackthesameday.Iam sorry.”



From behindthecushion,shetookoutthe

femalebelongingsincludingablackselfiestick

staringathim.

“Whodoesthesebelongto?”

Moemedifrozestaringatthem.

“WhodotheybelongtoMoemedi?”

“Wheredidyougetthem?”

“Don’tyoudare!Don’tyoudarethinkyoucanlie

tome,whoisshe?”

“Thereisnoone.”

“SoIam crazy,thereisfemaleperfumestinking

inthehouse,Iknowthereissomeone,whois

it?”

“Youactingcrazyrightnow,thosearemy

friend’sgirlfriend’sbelongings.”

Binalaughedindisbelief.“Youareserious?”

“WhywouldIlie?”



“Whatwasshedoinginyourbedroom?”

“Shewasbathing.Sheforgotit,babecomeon.”

“Youarestupid!Youareverystupid!Youcook

weaklies,realmenouttherehaveseriouswell

thoughtlies!Youaresodumpyoudon’teven

thinkbeforeyoutalk.”

“Youaregoingfarnow.”

“Whoisshe?”

“Youknowwhat,Idon’twantthisrelationship

anymore.”

“Becauseofthewhoreyouarecheatingonme

with?”

“Becauseyouareboringinbed.”

Binalaughed.“Haaaiye!Saysamanwhocan’t

makeawomancum!YouaresouselessnowI

seewhyEazileftyouforarealman.Youare

uselessandboring.”

Moemediangrilyslappedheracrosstheface



thatherentirefaceburnthotasthepain

seethedin.Angershootupthensheslapped

him back.Moemedislappedherhardershesaw

stars.Binapunchedhim withallherstrength

thenkickedhisballs.Hegroanedandputhis

handsonherthroatstranglingher.Binatried

looseninghishandsbuthewascompletely

blockingherairway.Shescratchedhisfacewith

hernails,Moemediloosenedhisgripthenshe

leanedoverandbithisnipplethroughhist-shirt.

“Stop!”

Shesankherteethevenmorebitingharder

whilehehitherhead.

“Bina!”

Hepunchedherstomachthenshespithis

nipple.Shepickedtheselfiestickandwhipped

him severaltimes.Tearsfilledhereyesashe

pushedherbackwithsomuchforceshealmost

fell.



“Getoutofmyhouse!”

Shewalkedoutsideandpickedabrickthen

wentforthecarwindowsandstartedsmashing

them.Moemediranoutside.

“Iam callingthepolice.”

“Thenwearebothgoingtojail.Youraisedyour

handonme,Iwilltellthem itwasselfdefense.”

Herushedoverasshesmashedanother

window,angrilyBinathrewthebrickathim

landingitrightonhisknee.

“Yimiiwee!”

Shepickedahandfulofsoilandsplashediton

hisfaceblindinghim thenwalkedbackinside

thehousewhereshecamebackwithaknife

andslashedhistires.

“Omarete!AfterIgotyouthisjob!”

“Babestop…”

Shethrewtheknifedowncrying.“Thisisthe



thanksIget?Youaregoingtotellmewhoitis

orelseIam burningthishousetoday.Youare

takingmeforafool!Iwasoutsidewaitingfor

youwhileyouwerewithyourwhore.Iam not

Eazi,Icanstandupformyself.”

Moemediwipedhiseyesandlookedatthecar,

hewasn’tevenhalfwaywithpayingtheloan.

Tearsfilledhiseyes.

“Youruinedmycar.”

“It’sdrivingyoucrazy.Youaregoingtotellme

whoyouarecheatingonmewith.”

“Youaredelusional.”

Bina’sangerroseasshelookedathim,hehad

nothingwhenshemethim andtodayhewas

theonecallingherdelusional,hewaseven

speakingEnglishwithher.Shewalkedoverand

grabbedhisballs.

“Todayyouaregoingtoseedelusional,Whois

she?”



Moemedigrunted.“Iwilltellyou…Iwilltellyou.”

“Whoisshe?”

“Thenurseatthehospital.”

Binaletgolookingathim.“Whatam Ilacking?”

“Iam sorry.”

“Iam pregnant.”

“Iloveyou,wecanfixthis.”

***

InAbe’ssittingroom,Ilayonthecouchstaring

attheTV.Abelookedatme.

“Babe…areweevergoingtotalk?”

“ThereisnothingtotalkaboutAbe.”

“Iam sorry,ImessedupIknow.Idon’thavean

excuse,Iknowyouwereworriedsickaboutme,



Ishouldhavecommunicatedwithyou.Iam

sorry.”

“Iam goingtosleep.”

“MmagweMalc…”

Iwalkedawayignoringhim.Inthebedroom I

sighedandgotinbedwithmynightdressafter

Iswitchedoffthelight.TearsfilledmyeyesasI

lookedatthedarkness.Theyrandownfrom the

cornerofmyeyes.Iwipedthem awayand

sighed.Abewalkedinandclosedthedoor.He

gotinbedafterundressingandtriedtouching

me.

“Abe,canIsleep?”

“Mrs.T,Iam sorry.Iam sorryIdidn’t

communicate,Iam sorrythatyouwereworried

allnight.Iam sorryIdisappointedyou.Iam

sorrybabe,Idon’twantyousleepingangryat

me.”

“Abe,Iam tired,Iwanttosleep.”



Hepulledmecloserputtinghishandinsidemy

nightdressthenpulledoutmypanty.

“Abewhatareyoudoing?”

Hewentdowntomylegsthengentlylickedme.

Mybodybetrayedmeandimmediatelygavein.

Weakening,Iclosedmyeyesashelickedand

suckedmeinthedarknesswhileImoaned

softly.Hepushedmylegsmoreopenslidinghis

tongueinmypussy.Iclosedmyeyespullinghis

headmoreonme.

“Abe….”MymusclestightenedasIspasmed.

Hegotupandkissedme.“Babe…?”

“Mhmm…”

“Iloveyou.Neverdoubtthat.Iloveyousomuch

babe.”

“Iam stillupset.”

Heranhisdickonmyclitthenpushedinslowly.

“Youarewhat?”



Iopenedmymouthtotalkthenheslammed

deepinmeburyinghimselfinside…

.

.
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Earlymorning,Ontlametsiheldherphonetoher

earstoppinghercarbythefillingstation.

“Nonofyoukidsloveme,Iam allaloneandI

knowyouwantmetodie.”

Ontolametsisighed.“Idon’tloveyoubecause

youfailedtobeabetterparentbynameandI

can’twaittillIactuallydon’tneedyoubecause

youaretheworstmotherintheworld.”



“Iam yourmother!”

“Iknow,Iwishyouweren’t.Youareanentire

poisonousplantandyoukeeppoisoningthose

aroundyou.Iwillneverbringmykidstoyou

becauseyouwillpoisonthem.”

Otlametsihungupandlookedattheattendant.

“Hi,fulltank.”

“Ok.”

Shewaitedpatientlyashefilledhertankup.

“Cashorswiping?”

“Cash.”

Itookoutmypursetopayhim butTanhanded

him hiscard.“Iwillsortitout.”

“Iwillbringthemachine.”

“Ok.”

HewalkedawaythenTanlookedather.

“Fancybumpingintoyouhere.”



Ontlamestichuckled.“Areyoustalkingme?”

“Ishouldputthatintoconsideration.Iwould

haveneversuspectedthistobeyour

profession.”

Sheshrugged.”That’swhyIam stranger.”

Ontlametsisteppedouttocheckhertyre

pressure,heruniform heldtighttoherhipsand

ass.TheattendantwalkedbackthenTan

sortedthetransaction.Heslidhisphoneback

inhispocketthenstretchedhishandinside

Ontlametsi’scartakingherphone.Heswiped

herscreenandpagedhimself.

“Ihavetwokids.”

“So?Ihaveone.Dinnerlater?Let’ssayaround7?

Iwillcomeandpickyouup.”

Ontlametsismiedashelookedather.“Ok.”

“Iwillcallyou,youstayatthecamp?”

“Yes.”



“Ok.”

Hewalkedbacktohiscarandgotin.Witha

smileOntlametsigotinhercaranddroveoff

fixinghercap.

***

IfinishedpreparingTinothenbrushedishead.

“Youaredonenow,theschoolbuswillbehere

anytime.”

Abewalkedinandsmiledatbothofus.“Hey

babe,champ!”

“Wewerescaredwhenwecouldn’tfindyou.”

Abesmiled.“Itwillneverhappenagain.”

“Ok.”

TheschoolbushootedoutsidethenMalcran

outtotheopengatewhileIwentafterhim.He



gotintheschoolbusthenitdroveoff.Abeheld

mywaistfrom behindkissingmyneck.

“Areyougoingearlytoday?”

“Yes.”

“Iwilldropyouoff.”

“Thanks.”

Iwalkedbackinsidethehouseandreachedfor

myringingphone.

“Hello?”

“Hi,thisisAnaya,comebyandlet’sdiscuss

business.”

Myheartskipped.“Youarefundingmy

business?”

“Justcomeby,Ilovemakingmoney.”

“Iagree,Iwillbethere.Thankyousomuch.”

“ByeEazi.”

Abelookedatme.“What’sgoingon?”



“Theyarefundingme!Theyfundingme!”

Abehuggedme.“That’smygirl.”

“Ihavetogothere.”

“Iwillwaitforyou.”

Iopenedmywardrobeandtookoutmy

bondagedressthatcouldstretch.

***

Abewalkedinthekitchenwherehepacked

Eazi’slunch.Hisphonerangfrom hispocket.

“Hello?”

“Abe,Iam sorryforcallinglikethis,butyou

forgotyourwatch.Iam seeingitnow.Don’t

thinkit’sstolen.”

Hesmiled.“Youcankeepitforme.”

“That’sok.Youdidn’tanswerme.”



Hesmiled.“WhatdoyouwantThabile?”

“Nothing.Justmyfairchance.Ideserveit.”

“Ihaveawife.”

“Youhaven’tmarriedheryet,youcan’teven

admittomethatyouloveher,Ican’tbelieveyou

aregettingmarried,rememberhowweusedto

planourwedding?Ihaven’tforgotten.”

Abelaughed.“Youarecrazy.”

“Iam goingtogetyouback.Iwillcomeover

aroundlunchwithfood.Ihopeshedidn’tmake

youanything.”

“Thabileweh?”

“Iwillbringeverything,don’tworry.”

“Youaregoingtolandmeintrouble.”

“That’notmyissue.Byebabe…”

ShehungupjustasIwalkedinsidethekitchen

inablackbondagedressthathuggedmybump



andhipswithheels.

“Let’sgo.”

Theywalkedoutandgotinthecar.Abe’sphone

vibratedthenhetookitoutandsliditbackin

hispocket.

“Myunclewantsafamilymeetinglater.”

Inoddedreadingthemessagefrom Moemedi.

“MoemediwantstoseeMalc.”

Abelookedatme.“Weshouldlethim ifhe

wantstofinallystepup.Wecanstartwith

weekendvisits.”

“Yeah.Ican’tbelieveheliedtoTasha.”

“That’showhistypeis.Butheisnotgoingto

datemysister.”

“Theyarealreadydating.”

“Notforlong.”

Awhilelater,Abeparkedthecarandkissedme.



“Iloveyou.”

Ismiled.“Iloveyoutoo.”

Isteppedoutofthecarwithmybagandwalked

towardstheentrance.MyphonevibratedwhileI

walkedinside.

Abe:Youlookbeautifulandincontrol,it’s

actuallysexytowatch.Don’tdoubtyourself,

youdeservethatdealmorethananyone.

Iblushedputtingmyphonebackinmyhandbag

thensmiledatthereceptionist.“Morning,Ihave

ameetingwithMrs.Mokwena.”

“Gorightuplikelasttime.”

“Thankyou.”

Iwentupthenwalkedinsideherofficeafter

talkingtoherpersonalassistant.

Anayasmiled.“Thatwasfast.”

“Norestforthewicked.Goodmorning.”



“Hey,sit.”

Isatdownasshesmiled.“Ilovedthebusiness

idearightfrom thestartbutwehadalotof

otherpeopletoconsiderandyouwereoneof

them.Nowyoushouldunderstandthatthisnot

afunding,it’saninvestment.Yourbusinessis

goingtobesomethingbig,Icanalreadyseeit.”

“Thankyou.”

“AndIknowyouhavestartedalready,Ilove

yourdrive,thefactthatyoudidn’twaitjust

seatingsaysalot,youaredrivenandfocused

andIlikethat.”

“Timeismoney.”

“Yes,soIwillbeinvestingasanindividual,the

boarddidn’tagreebecausetheydon’tthinkit’s

viable,theythinkitwillbejustlikeanydrinkbut

whatifyouaregoingtobebiglikeCocaCola?

Whatifyouaregoingtobesomethingsobig

andinternational?Idon’twanttobeleftbehind.



IseeyouusefruitsforthedrinksandIowna

hugefarm whichhaseverythingyouneed.I

thinkwearegoingtocreatefire,myhusbandis

goingtoregretnotseeingwhatIam seeing.So

Iam puttingamillionintoit.”

“OhmyGod!”

“Yes.whenIstartedmybusiness,Ineeded

moreandIwasscaredthinkingtheywon’tfund

me,theywon’tinvestinme.OfcauseIhad

savedsomemoneybutitwasnotenoughbut

hereIam.Iam goingtobethatpersonforyou

becauseIhavewalkedinthoseshoesbefore

andIknowhowtheyfeel.Inayear,youwillbe

ontop.”

“Thankyousomuch,youwon’tregretit.”

Anayalaughed.“OfcauseIwon’t,Iwon’tletyou

makemeregretitlove.Thisisamulti-

millionaireidea.”



***

BinalookedatMoemedi’sswollenfaceashe

putonhisclothesforwork.Hehadn’tsaid

anythingyetandshewonderedjusthowthis

nursefeltbeinginherhouse.Nowshesawthat

alongdistantrelationshipwasjuststraining,it

wasstrainingforherandherbaby.

“Ithinkweshouldmoveintogether.”

Helookedather.“Yeah…”

“Iam sorryIsmashedyourcarbutyoucan’t

cheatonmeandthinkyoucanbeatme.The

nexttimeyoutryit,IwillkillyoubecauseIam

notweak.Youarenotgoingtoraiseyourhand

onme,Icanfightformyself.”

Henodded.“Icalledafriend.Heiscomingto

pickmeup.”

“Ok.”



Hepickedhisbagandwalkedout.Bina

watchedhim throughthewindowashelooked

athiscarwhichwasflatdownandfinally

walkedoutthroughthegateandgotinacar.

***

Thabileranherlipstickonherlipsstaringat

herselfonthemirror.Shepickedherhandbag

andcalledherfriendwalkingouttohercar.

“Chomi…”

“Heylove,ImetAbe…”

“Youlie!”

“Iam tellingyou.Ibumpedintohim.”

“And?”

“Heknows.Itoldhim.”

“Everything?”



“No,justabit.Idon’twanttorushit.Heisstill

shocked.IthinkIwillwaitabit.”

“Didhebelieveyou?”

“Yes.Youknowhowheis,mymanbathong…”

Herfriendlaughed.“Backwerethosedays.”

“Heisgettingmarried.”

“Wow!”

“YesbutIam gettingmymanbackKitso,that

manbelongstome.Allthoseteenageyearswe

usedtobecrazyforeachother.Ilovedhim

whenIwasyoung,Iwascrazyabouthim.”

“Iknow,yourparentsevendisownedyou.”

Thabilelaughed.“Don’tremindme.Hewasmy

everything.Iam notlettinghim go.”

“Isthegirlbeautiful?”

“Yeah,heshowedmeherpictures,sheisfine

justfatandpregnantbutIdon’tcare.That’snot



myissue.Sheisgoingtocrybutshewillbefine.

It’sahungryworldandweallwanttoeat.Iwill

notwatchhertakethatmanfrom me,kanaAbe

isjustthatmanyoudream about.Ifeelsorry

forheralreadybecauseIam notgoing

anywherewithoutmyman.”

“Yesgirl!”

“Iaskedifhelovedherhecouldn’tevenanswer

me.Ikissedhim andyoushouldhaveseenhow

heranout.”

“Takeyourman,Iagree.”

“IgotTasha’snumber,Icalledherearly

morning,shedoesn’tlikethisEaziwoman.”

“HernameisEazi?”

“Yes.”

“Whatkindofnameisthat?”

“Idon’tcare,maybeitmeanssheisEazitoget

ridofbutsheisagolddigger.Tashasaidshe



tookhersontoAbesothatheraiseshim then

afterthatgotpregnant.Sheevenstartedher

businesswithAbe’smoney.”

“Gethim andputherinherplace.”

“Soon,Idon’twanttorushitandturnhim off.I

willseehowitgoesafterheseesourchild.”

“Ok,byechomi,wewilltalk.”

Thabilehungupandsmiledalonereversingout

ofheryard.

4MONTHSLATER
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AtMalcolm Refreshers,Ilookedatthenew

packagingwithasmile.

“Iloveit.”

Thepackagedesignersmiled.“Thiswastailor

madeforMalcolm.It’sgoingtobringinmore

customers.”

Iheldboththeglassandplasticbottleinmy

handsandnodded.“Itis.It’sbeautiful.”

“Shouldwerunitonthenewstock?”

“Yes.”

Istoodupslowlyandsmiled.“Iapprove.”

“Thankyoumam.”

Iwalkedoutofthetinyboardroom thensighed

goingtomyoffice.Oneoftheworkersshook

herheadasIwalkedoutwithmyhandbag.

“Ngngbosslady,whatareyoudoinghere?”



Ismiled.“Iwashereforonething,youguys

don’twantmehere.”

“No,notinyourcondition.”

“Iam going.”

“Iwillhelpyou.”

Sheheldmyhandandhelpedmedownthe

stairs.Reachingthelaststair,Ileanedback

againstthewallbreathingheavily.

“Don’tcomebackheretillyouhavegivenbirth.”

Ilaughed.“Ok.Iam finenow.Bye.”

“Bye.”

Iwalkedoutofmypremisesgoingtomycaras

myphonerang.

“Hello?”

“Eazi,whenareyougivingMoemedihisson?”

Igotinthecar.“Tasha,Iam notgoingto

discussmysonwithyou.”



“Mxm,youarefullofyourself.Moemediis

takingyoutocourt,youaresoselfish.”

“Lethim takemetocourt,Iam readyforit.Iwill

notgivehim mysontillIseethatheis

responsibleenoughtohavehim over,tillthen

takemetocourt.Thatmanhasn’tpaidasingle

dimeforchildsupport.”

“Howishesupposedtopaymaintenancefora

childhedoesn’tknow?Youaresomuchofa

golddiggerthatyouaretryingbyallmeansto

makeMalcolm mybrother’schild.Otherwomen

areoutthereworkinghardwhilethereare

womanlikeyouwhodonothingbutsquandera

man’smoney.Youdon’tdeservemybrother

andyouaregoingtolosehim darli.Ihopethat

childdies.”

Ishookmyhead.“ByeTasha.”

Ihungupandsighedstartingthecar.Tasha’s

wordsranginmyheadthenItookmyphone



andcalledherback.

“Whatdoyouwant”

“Thisbetterbethelasttimeyouwishillonmy

child,youdon’tknowmeoranythingaboutme.

YouchoosetobelieveamanlikeMoemediand

that’sok,that’syourownfoolishnessbutnever

includemychildinyourinsults.”

Ihungupandputmyphoneonthepassenger

seatthendroveoff.MinuteslaterIparked

insidethegateandwalkedinsidethehouse

whereMalcwaslyingonthecouchsleeping.I

walkedtothebedroom callingAbebuthis

phonedidn’tgothrough.

***

TashacalledMoemediandwaitedasthephone

rang,hefinallyanswered.



“Hello?”

“Heybabe,IcalledEazi.Ithinkweshouldtake

hertocourt.”

“Idon’thavemoneyforthat.Ihavebeenpaying

doubletothebankbecauseIwanttobedone

withtheloan.”

“WhichIunderstand,butMalcneedsyou.”

“IknowbutrightnowthereisnothingIcando.”

Tashafrownedlisteningtoululationsthrough

thephone.

“What’sgoingon?”

“ItoldyouIam attendingmycousin’swedding.

It’stoday.”

“Ohyeah…Imissyou.”

“Iwillfindtimetocomethere.”

“Iwanttovisityou.”

“Butbabedidn’tweagreethatnomore



visitationsthisside?Yourbrothersdon’twant

meanywherenearyou,Iam tryingtowinover

theirtrust.”

“AndIunderstandbut-“

“Butnothing.Ijustwanttowinyouover,ifyou

comethenitwillmeanIcan’trespectthem.I

wantagoodrelationshipwithmyin-laws.”

Tashasmiledhearingmoreululations.“I

understand.It’sok,Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

ShehungupandsatinfrontofherTVwatching

herfavoriteshow.

***

Moemediswitchedoffhisphoneandrushed

overtohisnewlyweddedwifeasthe

photographersnappedpictures.



“Beautifulmypeople!”

IntheirGermanprintattires,theypaused

kissingandhuggingthenfinallymadetheirway

insidethenicelydecoratedwhitetent.Moemedi

kissedBinarubbingherstomach.

“Iloveyou.”

Shegiggled.“Iloveyoutoo.”

Bina’smothersmiledinthecrowdinherlovely

dresschattingwithotherladies.Oneof

Moemedi’scousintookashortvideoofthe

couplelaughingtogetherthenpostediton

facebook.Commentspiledinasherepliedto

mostofthem whileotherpeoplesharedthe

post.

***

Linawalkedoutofthelawfirm andwalked



downthestreetshieldingherselffrom thesun

withherCV.Tearsfilledhereyesasshe

stoppedwalkingandletthem rundownher

cheeks.Yetanotherdisappointment,shewas

beginningtowonderwhysheevenbothered

herself.Shetookoutherphoneanddidseveral

callbackstoherauntwhocalledherback.

“Lina…”

“Idon’tknowwhattodoanymoreAunty,Iam

notgettinganyjob.Nooneishiring.Iam losing

hope,Idon’tevenhavemoney,Ionlyhave

P5.00togobackhome.Idon’tknowhowIam

goingtopayrentthismonth,Imadeablunder

thinkingsellingwigswouldgivememoneyand

nowallmymoneyisgone.”

“Gobackhome,don’tcry,takethosewigsand

sellthem atalowprice.Thereisnothingyou

cando.Startdoingpiecejobsinpeople’s

housesifyouhaveto.”



“Lonasisbusyenjoyingthemoneythatbelongs

tome.SheisdrivingTendai’scarandgoingfor

tripsinSouthAfrica.Sheissleepingonmy

bed..”

“Wedon’tcryoverspiltmilkLina.”

“Shebetrayedme.Shesleptwithmyhusband.”

“Andthereisnothingyoucando.Youneedto

acceptitandmoveon.”

“Iam thinkingtosellmycar.Andthehousetoo.

MaybeIcanstartmyownlawfirm.”

“Thathouseisallyouhave,atleastthecar.”

“Itwon’tbeenough.”

“Whatdoyouneedtostartabusiness,renta

singleoffice,youwillgetthere.Maybethe

reasonyouarenotgettingajobisbecauseyou

aremeanttoworkforyourself.Sellthecar-

“Thecallcutthenshesighedthoughtfully.



***

Ginafinishedthelegexerciseswithher

personaltrainerinhergarageandwipedthe

sweatoffherforeheadpanting.

“Youdidwelltoday.”

“Thanks,youaregoodatwhatyoudo.”

Mykeltookoffhist-shirtandwipedoffhis

sweatlaughing.Ginalookedatmuscledbody

andwidechest,sweatrandownhischestgoing

betweenhisabbesandinsidehissweatpants,

shelookedattheslightdickprintandpressed

herlegstogetherlookingaway.

“Youareagreatclient.Unlikeyouragemates.

Youactuallylookyounger.”

“Iam just53.”

Mykelfrowned.“Not43?”

Ginasmiled.“53.”



“Shit,Imadeamistakeinthebooks.Youlook

reallyyoungandbeautiful.Ican’tbelieveI

thought….”

Helookedinhereyesmakingherlaughshyly.

“Ihaveason,probablyolderthanyou.”

“GoodthingIam notyourchild.Letmehelpyou

stretchthenIcango.”

Hewalkedbehindherandheldherwaist

makingherskinshiver.Hebreathedonherneck

andwhispered.“Let’sdothelegs.”

Sheslowlybendedandtouchedhershoes.She

breathedheavilyfeelinghisdickrightonher

buttthenslowlystoodupright.

“Ihavealwayswonderedhowitfeelstofuckan

oldwoman.”

Ginamovedaway.“Iam oldenoughtobeyour

mother.”

Hesteppedover.“Whocaresmami?”



“Youaretooyoung,Iam married.Whatwillmy

kidssay?”

“Sweet,noonehastoknowthen.”Hepulledher

closerandputhishandinsidehertrainingtights

andinsideherpantiesthentouchedherfat

pussyslidingovertoherfolds.Withhisfingers

heseparatedthem andtouchedherflaps.

“Fuck!”

“Mykel,youneedtostop.”

“Iam notgoingwithoutdippingmydickinside

you,stopfightingthis.”

Herubbedherclitkissingher.Ginakissedhim

backrunninghErhandsonhissweatybody.He

finallypulleddownhertightstogetherwithher

pantiesandtookoffhershoeslettingherstep

outofhertights.Hepickedherupandputher

ontopofhercar’sbonnet,withherlegsonhis

shoulders,heburiedhisfacebetweenherpussy.

Ginaclosedhereyesasheateherpussydoing



foreignthingswithhistongue.Shegrunted

feelingherselfclosetocummingthenheraised

hisheadandwhippedoutdicksmackingher

pussy.Ginalookedathishardveineddickashe

strokedhimself.Withhiseyesonherpussy,he

gentlypushedinthatwetpussywhileGina

moanedsoftly.Mykelraisedherbuttupwithhis

handsonherwaistand-#removed.

.

Gina’sheartpoundedasTashacalledoutfor

herfrom insidethehousewhileshestoodon

thewallwithMyKelbehindherlungedindrilling

herwithdeepfaststrokes.Shepressedherlips

togetherashertoescurled,Mykelsqueezedher

breastwhileshesufferedanotherstrong

orgasm slappingthewall.Mykelgaveherlow

gruntinherearasthatpussynarrowedonhim

squeezinghim.Unabletopullout,hefuckedher

evendeeperandfrozedeepinsideherfilingthat

pussy.



“Mama!”

Mykelkissedherneckwhilehisdickcontinued

pumpinghiscum insdeherthenhefinallyslid

out.

“Youaregoodmami…”

Ginasighedasherlegsvibrated.“Youneedto

go.”

“Ok.”

Hefixedhimselfthenpickedhist-shirtand

walkedoutwhilesheslowlydressedand

walkedinsidethehousethroughthegarage.

“Oh,mama!”

Ginalookedatherdaughter.“Iam goingto

shower.Iam donewithmyexercises.”

Shewalkedawayandlockedherselfinsideher

bedroom feelingherpantiessoak.



***

Laterthatday,Islowlywokeupfrom mysleep

atthesharppain.Igotupandfrownedstaring

atthewetbed.Ilookeddownonmywetdress

asthesharppainstruckyetagain.Shetookher

phonegruntingandcalledAbethoughhis

phonewasunreachable.Withasighshecalled

someonewhowasalwaysavailable.

“Eazi…”

Iclosedmyeyesatthepainwonderingwhyit

wastoomuch.

“Eazi,areyouthere?”

“TinoIam inlabor,mywaterbrokewhenIwas

sleeping.Iam goingtothehospital.Idon’thave

anyonetoleaveMalcwith,IthinkAbeisstill

helpinghisguysatwork.”

“Iam coming,Malcwillcomewithus.Areyou



inpain?”

“Yes.”

“Iwillbethere.Don’tdriveyourself.”

TinohungupasItookthebaby’sbagfrom the

wardrobe.Minuteslaterherushedinandpicked

meupwithoutquestioning.Hewentbackfor

thebaby’sbagwhileMalcolm gotinattheback.

Hejumpedinandtookoff.

.
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Herubbedherclitkissingher.Ginakissedhim

backrunningherhandsonhissweatybody.He



finallypulleddownhertightstogetherwithher

pantiesandtookoffhershoeslettingherstep

outofhertights.Hepickedherupandputher

ontopofhercar’sbonnet,withherlegsonhis

shoulders,heburiedhisfacebetweenherpussy.

Ginaclosedhereyesasheateherpussydoing

foreignthingswithhistongue.Shegrunted

feelingherselfclosetocummingthenheraised

hisheadandwhippedoutdicksmackingher

pussy.Ginalookedathishardveineddickashe

strokedhimself.Withhiseyesonherpussy,he

gentlypushedinthatwetpussywhileGina

moanedsoftly.Mykelraisedherbuttupwithhis

handsonherwaistandburiedhimselfdeep

insideherpussyasherflapshuggedhisdick.

Hethrustintoherwithdeepstrokesnotholding

backwhileGinamoaned.

Hehadneversleptwithanolderwomanbut

fuck,thispussydidn’tfeelold.Helookedather

facethrustingintoher,shelookedincontrolof



herself,hewonderedjusthowshewouldlook

withhisdickinhermouth.Mykellookedathis

dickdisappearinginandoutofherpussywhile

hedrilledher.Hefuckedherforaminutes

gruntingthenslidoutandpulledherdown.He

turnedheraroundmakinghertouchthebonnet

bendingandrammedinsideheremmittinga

moanfrom her.Herpussytightenedonhim,

squeezinghisdickwhilehecontinuedfucking

her.

Ginaclosedhereyesasthepleasureran

throughherbody,shegreasedhisdickeven

moremoaning,theyoungboydefinateyknew

hiswayaroundapussyandshelovedjusthow

keptthrustingintoher.Withhereyesclosed

shemoanedloudly,herpussygaveoutseveral

shockwaveswhileitspasmed.Ginaclosedher

eyestightlycallingouthisnameshaking.

“Mykel….Awuuuuu….”

Hethrustintoherwetpussythenpulledher



from thecartothewalllettingherbendslightly.

Hecurvedhisbackthrustingintoherwith

powerfulstrokes.Acardroveinthenshe

pausedwonderingwhoitcouldbe.Mykel

continuedthrustingintoherbreathingheavily.

Gina’sheartpoundedasTashacalledoutfor

herfrom insidethehousewhileshestoodon

thewallwithMyKelbehindherlungedindrilling

herwithdeepfaststrokes.Shepressedherlips

togetherashertoescurled,Mykelsqueezedher

breastwhileshesufferedanotherstrong

orgasm slappingthewall.Mykelgaveherlow

gruntinherearasthatpussynarrowedonhim

squeezinghim.Unabletopullout,hefuckedher

evendeeperandfrozedeepinsideherfilingthat

pussy.

“Mama!”

Mykelkissedherneckwhilehisdickcontinued

pumpinghiscum insideherthenhefinallyslid

out.



“Youaregoodmami…”

Ginasighedasherlegsvibrated.“Youneedto

go.”

.

.
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Atthehospital,Abeworriedlypacedupand

down.HetookouthisphoneandcalledAbe

again.Heslidhisphoneinhispocketwitha

sighwonderingjustwhereAbewaswhenEazi

neededhim themost.Malcolm sadlylooked

him.

“Whereismama?”

“Sheisgettingthebabyout,shewillbeout



soon.”

Malcolm smiled.“Arewegoingtotakethebaby

home?”

“Yes.Wearegoingtotakethebabyhome.”

“Calldad,Iwanttotellhim.”

“Hisphoneisoff,wewillcallhim assoonaswe

getthebaby.Let’swait.”

Tinosatbesideshim withasighstaringatthe

wallwonderingwhatexactlywashappening

inside.Everysecondofhim notknowing

stressedhim.Hisphonevibratedthenhetookit

outandlookedatthecallbackfrom Tsotlhe.He

ignoreditclosinghiseyeswaiting.

***

AtAbe’shouse,Abesteppedoutofthetaxi

holdingafewshoppingbagsandwalked



throughtheopengate.KnowingEazi,shehad

probablyforgotclosingit.Hetriedopeningit

butthedoorwaslockedandsoheknocked.He

waitedforacoupleofminutesbeforefishing

hiskeysfrom thepocketandunlocking.He

walkedtothebedroom butnoonewasthere.

Helookedatthewetbadasacoldchillran

downhisspine.Hequicklypluggedhisphone

onthechargerswitchingitonthencalledher.

“Abe…”

Abefrowned.“Tino?”

“ThankGod,whereareyou?Eaziisinlabor.”

“Sheisinlabor?”

“Yes.”

“Andshecalledyoutocollecther?”

“No,shewantedmetookafterMalcbutItook

them tothehospital.”

“Iam coming.”



Abehungupthengrabbedthecarkeysfrom

thedressingtablebeforewalkingout.His

phonerangashegotinhiscar.

“Yah?”

“Abe,canwetalk?Youcan’tkeepdenyingyour

son.”

“Iam notdenyinganythingThabile.ItoldyouI

wantedaDNAtestdoneandyourefused.For

allweknowthatchildmaybemysibling.”

“Heisyours,Iam notlying.”

“AllowmetorunDNAtestsandwewilltakeit

from there.Iam notrefusingtosupporther,if

it’smoneyyouwantIdon’tmind.ButIam not

claimingthatchildasmineaslongasIdon’t

knowforsure.Callmewhenyouarereadyfor

theDNAtests.”

“Andwhat?Youwilltellyourwifethen?”

“Keepmywifeoutofyourmouth.Sheismy



wifeforareason.”

“Whyareyouangry?Youcan’tdenywhatyou

feelAbebyalwaysbeingangryandrudeatme

butgoaheadbecauseitmakesyoufeelbetter.

Maybeifyoumethim,youwillsee.”

Hesighed.“Iwanttoknowforsureifhe’s

mine.”

“Abe,Iam notfightingwithyou.It’sfineYou

canrunDNAtestsonhim.WhereshouldIbring

him?”

“Notnow,rightnowIam busy.Mywifejustis

givingbirth.”

“Sheisprobablystillinlabor,comebymy

house.Onlyacoupleofsecondsthenyouwill

go.”

“Ok.”

Hegothisphoneandwenttohiscarthendrove

off.Awhilelater,Thabileopenedthedoorfor



him.

“Comein…”

“Wecantalkhere.”

“Abe,comeinside.”Shepulledhim insideand

closedthedoorthensmiledstaringathim.

“Whatisit?Ishehere?”

Thabileshookherhead.“No,hestayswithmy

mother.Iam goingtogoandcollecthim then

bringhim toyou.”

“Thanks.”

“It’sok,youarerighttothinkthischildisyour

siblingeventhoughIwasalreadypregnant

whentheincidentwithyourfatherhappened.”

“Ijustwanttobesure.”

“AndIunderstand.NowIdo,thereasonwhyI

refusedatfirstisbecauseitfeltasifyouwere

sayingIam tryingtomakeyouraiseyour

father’schild.”Shesmiled.“Butit’sok.Idon’t



wanttofight.”

“Metoo.”

“Youhavebeenavoidingme.”

“Ihaveawife.”

Thabilesmiled.“So?”Shesteppedcloserand

touchedhisdickfrom hispants.

“Thabile…”

“Stopfightingit.”Shekissedhim unzippinghis

jeansthentakingouthisdick.Hismindtook

him backtohowitusedtobewithher.Thabile

slowlywentdownherkneesstrokinghisdick,

hecouldjustburst.Sheopenedhermouthand

tookhim ingivinghim ablowjob.

Abegroanedfeelingherwarm moistmouthon

him assheworkedgivinghim thebestblowjob

whilebreathingthroughhernose.Minuteslater

Abeheldherhairthrustingintoherwhileshe

gaggedthenhegruntedhelplesslyreleasinghis



loadinhermouth.Thabileswallowedallofit

thenstoodupwithasmile.

“Bye…youhaveawifetoputinconfinement.”

Abelookedatherconfusedthenfixedhimself

andstaggeredout.

***

TinowalkedinsidewhereIwasandlookedat

measIlayonthebedexhausted,unableto

pushanymore.Hecamebymysideandheld

myhandwipingoffthesweatoffmyforehead

withhishand.

“Hey…youknowyouhavecomealongwayfor

thisbaby.”

“Iam tired.”

“Iknowbutyouhavetouseeverybitofthe

energybecausewearenotwalkingoutofhere



withoutthisbaby.Youcandoit,youjustneed

tobestrong.”

“Youdon’tunderstand.”

“Iam here,Iam goingtoholdyourhand,you

don’thavetoworry.Iam here,ifyouwant,I

swearwithallmybeingIwon’tgoanywhere.”

“Ok…”

Themidwifelookedatme.MinuteslaterI

startedgroaning,Tinolookedatmeinpain

wonderingiftherewasanythinghecoulddo.I

squeezedhishandraisingmyheadfrom the

bedandgivingthelastpush.

“That’sitEazi!Onemore!”

Followingthemidwife’sinstruction,Iraisemy

headfrom thebedgivinganotherpushthenthe

babyslidout.Ithrewmyheadbackonthebed

breathingheavilyasmybaby’scriesfilledthe

room.



Tinosmiledstaringatme.“Youdidit…thebaby

ishere.”

Tearsfelltothebed.“Iwanttoseeher.”

Thenursepreparedthebabyandhandedherto

Tinowhoheldhim forthefirsttimewithasmile.

Shecriedevenloudermakingmechuckled

cryingashehandedherover.

“Sheisbeautiful…”

“Likeyou.”

IlookedatTinoandsmiled.“Thankyou.”

Heleanedoverandkissedmebrieflyasmy

heartskipped.“Youarealwayswelcome.”

“Tino…-“

“Iknowyouknowme.Wemetbefore,acouple

oftimes.”

“Abeis-“

“Mybrother.Iknow.IalsoknowthatIloveyou



andthatIcantreatyoumuchbetterbutit’sok.I

haveleanttoacceptit.”

ThedooropenedandAbewalkedin.Helooked

atTinowithadeepfrown.

“Igavebirth…”

Heshiftedhiseyesandsmiledwalkingoverto

me.Tinowalkedoutandwenttothenursewho

waswithMalc.

“Hi,thanksforwatchinghim.”

“No,youthankyouforleavingmewithsucha

handsomeboy.”

Tinosmiled.“Ok,Malc,let’sgo.”

Tinoheldhishandandwalkedoutwithhim.

“Whataboutmama?”

“ItakingyoutoGranny,shewilltakeyouto

mamathenyoucanseethebaby.”

“Ok.”



***

Ginasighedleaningbackwhilelookingather

daughter.

“Idon’tevenunderstandwhyyouhateEazi,she

isyourbrother’wife!Youcan’tchangethat.I

don’tknowwhotaughtyoutohatelikethatbut

itwasn’tme.IloveEazisomuchandnothing

youwillsaywillmakemeturnmybackonher.

Abemarriedherknowingshehasachild,he

lovesthatchild.Stoptryingtocomeinbetween

them.”

“EazihaspoisonedeveryoneagainstMoemedi.”

“IfMoemediwasagoodmanthenhewouldn’t

haveaproblem supportinghischild.Theonly

reasonIam lettingyoubeinthatrelationshipis

becauseIwantyoutolearnfrom yourmistakes

butnowstoptryingtopulleveryoneinyour



mistake.”

“Youwouldneversidewithme,it’salways

Eazi.”

“Iwouldneversidewithnonsense.”

“YetwhenEazistarteddatingAbe,shewasa

marriedwoman.”

Tashastoodupandwalkedoutangry.Ginaput

herhandsonherfacethinkingofthesex,she

hadbeensocarelessandnowshecouldhave

contractedanydiseases.Herdooropenedand

TinowalkedinwithMalc.

“Mamaisinhospitalgettingthebaby…”

GinalookedatTinohuggingMalcolm.“Isshe?”

“ShegavebirthbeforeIleft.Toagirl.”

“ThankGod,Iwillgoandseeher.”

“TakeMalcwith.”

“WhereisAbe?”



“Justarrived.”

“Wherewashe?”

“Idon’tknow.Thabileisback.”

“What?”

“Yeah,hemightstillloveher.”

“No,hecan’tbewiththatweakgirl.”

“He’sneverthereforEazi.”

Ginasighed.“Andyouare?”

“No,justanobservationImade.”

“Youshouldstayawayfrom Eazi.”

“IknowandIhavebeenbutifhehurtsherI

don’tthinkIcanstayaway.”

“Eaziisyoursisterin-law,evenifbemessesup,

youhavenorighttoher.”

“Ihaveeveryrighttoherifhecan’ttreather

better.”



‘Areyouwillingtosacrificeyourbrotherhoodfor

that?”

“Iloveher,Ican’thelpthat.”

Tino’sphonevibratedthenhetookitout

answeringwhilewalkingout.

“Yah?”

“Whatwereyoudoingwithmywife?”

“Whatyoushouldhavebeendoing.Howdoyou

switchoffyourphoneknowingyouhavea

pregnantwifeathome,oratleasttellmama

thatsheisalone?”

“Ifyougoanywherenearher,Iam goingtokill

you.That’sapromiseIam willingtofulfill.Eazi

isnotyourresponsibility.”

Tinokeptquiet.

“Am Iclear?”

“Idon’twantyourwife,Iwasonlytryingtohelp

becauseyouwerenotthere.MaybeIshould



haveleftherdriveherselftothehospital.”

Abesighed.“Idon’twantyougettingcloseto

her.”

“Sheisyourwife.Iknowthat,whyam Igetting

closetoherinthefirstplace?Youareseeing

things.”

“Thanks.”

“Youarewelcome.”

Tinohungupandgotinhiscar.

***

Tasha’sphonerangasshegotinsideherhouse

thensheansweredherfriend’scall.

“Hello?”

“Girl,whereisMoemedi?”

“Athiscousin’swedding.”



“Areyousure?”

“Whatareyousaying?”

“Areyousure?”

“What’sgoingon?”

“Hegotmarried.Thereisavideocirculatingon

socialmedia.Heisnowamarriedman.”

“Youlie!”

“Iswear…Isharedthevideoonyourtimeline.”

Tashahungupandopenedherfacebook

shaking.Sheplayedthevideothenlookedat

Moemedilaughingwithalady.Tearsfilledher

eyesasshewentforthecommentsonthe

originalpostandreadthrough.Shecalledhim

buthisphonewasnowoff.

.

.

.
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Ginawalkedinsideandlookedatmewitha

smile.

“Atlast…”

Ismiledsittingupright.Ginawalkedoverwith

Malc.

“Mama,whereisourbaby?”

“Thedoctortookhim,sheiscoming.”

“CanIholdherwhenshecomes?”

“Youwillholdherwhenshe’sabitbig.”

Ginasighed.“What’shername?”

“Lelentle.”



“Beautiful…Iam proudofyousweety,giving

birthisnotajoke.”

“Thankyou.”

“Sowhat’sgoingtohappen?Isyourmother

puttingyouinconfinement?”

“No.Shewantsnothingtodowithmeormy

baby.”

“Iwillhelpyou.”

“Thankyouma…”

“Youwillmoveinwithmemaybefortwo

monthswhileyouhealthenIwillbehelping

withthebaby.”

“Thankyou.”

“Whereishe?”

“Iam hungry,hewenttogetmefood.”

“Wherewashe?”

“Hewasmakingdeliveries,oneofthedrivers



gotsick.”

“Oh…Isee.Butheshouldn’thaveleftyouall

alone.”

“It’sfinenow.”

Abewalkedholdingthefoodandwalkedover.

“Heychamp…”

“Mamagotthebaby.”

“Yeah,youwanttoholdherwhenshecomes?”

“Yes.”

Abehandedmethefoodandsmiled.“Iwill

makeyouholdhim.Butsheissmall,youare

goingtohavetobecareful.”

“Iwillholdhernicely.”

“Sheisgoingtogrowlikeyou.”

Abesmiledthenkissedme.

“Eat…”

“Thanks,whywasyourphoneoff?”



“Itdiedonmywayback.Iam sorryIwasn’t

there,Iknowhowmuchweplannedforthis

moment.Iloveyou,Iloveourbaby,Iloveour

family.Wordscanneverbeenoughtothankyou

fordoingthis.”

Ilookedinhiseyesandsmiled.“No,thankyou

forbeingthebestman,Iknowthepastfew

monthshavebeenbusybutyoustillmaintain

beingagoodman.Iloveandappreciateyou.

Thankyouforlovingmeandteachingmehow

toloveandwhatloveis.”

Guiltoverwhelmedhim ashelookedather

swallowinghard.“Iloveyoutoo.”

Hekissedher.“Iloveyousomuch.”

Ismiledthentookmyfood.

***



Lonaslookedatthemanandwifelookingather

car.Theysmiledstaringather.

“Howmuchisitgoingfor?”

“45K.”

“45Kisalot.”

“It’stwoyearsold,stillingoodcondition.”

“Iknowbutit’salot.Maybe30K.”

Linasmiled.“Thisisnotjustanycar,thisis

worth150k,thecarhasnoscratch,it’sstill

goodasnew.It’sneverbeenusedthatmuch.

40K.”

Thewomanlookedatherhusband.“Ok.”

“Ok?”

“Yes.”

Linasmiled.“Greatdoingbusinesswithyou.”

Linatookoutherphoneandcalledanumber

withapoundingheart.



“Hello?”

“Yes,istheplacestillavailable?”

“Yesmam.”

“Iam takingit,thankyou.Iwillbringthe

deposit.”

“Okmam.”

Withahugesmile,sheputherphonebackin

herhandbagandturnedbacktothecouple.

***

TashacalledMoemediagaincrying.Hisphone

rangthenheanswered.

“Soyouwentandgotmarriedbehindmyback?

AftereverythingIhavedoneforyou?”

“YouarespeakingtoMrs.Moka,howcanIhelp

you?”



Tashatookadeepbreath.“Didyouknowhe

hasagirlfriend?”

“No,IknewtherewassomeonebutIknowit

ended,Iwouldappreciateitifyoustayedaway

from myhusbandbecauseIdon’tsuebutIwill

beatyousohardyouwillloseallyourteeth.I

knowyouaretheladywiththecar,Moemediis

myhusbandandnowIhaveeveryrighttohim

morethanever.Iam waitingforyoutocausea

sceneandIam goingtofixyou.Waitand

watch.”

“Canyouletmespeaktohim?”

“Youarenottalkingtomyhusband.”

“Ihavebeentryingbeingnicebutitseemslike

youthinkyouhaveitall.Youarestillgoingto

crybecauseIam notgoinganywhere.Youare

marriedtohim,fine,Iwillbetheotherwoman.

Youaregoingtocrytillyoustartcryingblood.I

am goingtohavehim,wearegoingtoshare



him.Heisourmanattheendoftheday.You

willbethatwifewhostayshomepopping

babiesleftrightandcenterandIwillbethat

womanwhoisworkingmakingalivingfor

myself.BeMikeTysonallyouwantbutIcan

sendyoutojail.Bye,MrsMoka.”

Shehungupandwipedawayhertears.The

painfeltsodeedshejustcouldn’tbelievehe

hadgottenmarriedrightunderhernose.He

probablydidbecauseherbrotherswere

standinginthewayallbecauseofEazi.Her

eyesshrunkwithangerthenshewalkedout

withhercarkeys.

***

Ontlametsiputherfeetonthedashboardwhile

TandroveheadedSouth.Sheleanedoverand

changedthesongsmiledlisteningtoBrick&



Lace.

“Eazilovesthissong.”

“Youareagreatsister.”

Ontlasmiled.“Sheismyonlysister.It’sonlyus

two,Ihavenooneelsetobegreatto.”

“Meforinstance,butyouarerejectingme.Iam

goingtomeetsomeoneelse.”

Ontlalookedathim.“Idon’twanttogethurt.”

“Nnammakeagorata.”

Ontlalaughed.“Let’swaittillmysisterseesyou.

Ican’twaittoseethebaby.”

Tanlaughedwhileshesangalong,herfeetup

whilethewindblewherhair.

***

Atthehospital,thenursewalkedinbutwithout



thebabyandlookedatme.

“Thedoctorisonhisway.”

“Whereismybaby?Myhusbandiscoming

backjustnow.”

“Thedoctorisonhisway.”

Igotdownthebedandlookedatherjustasthe

doctorwalkedin.

“Mam,Iam Dr.Lesole,youcansit.”

“Whereismybaby?”

“Sheisthere.Sit.”

Islowlysatdownandlookedathim.

“Yourbabyhasacondition,abirthdefect.”

“Whatkindofbirthdefect?”

“Shehaswhatwecallheartdefect.Wearestill

tryingtoworkonwhatwecandobutrightnow

sheisinacriticalconditionandwehaveputher

onmachinestohelpusdealwiththe



situation...”

Ishookmyhead.“ShewasfinewhenIheld

her.”

"That’swhytheydidn’tletyouholdherforlong.

Iknowthisisshockingbutweareworkinghard

tocomeupwithasolutionandsaveherlife.”

TearsfilledmyeyesthenIlaughed.“Shewas

finewhenIheldher,shewasok.Shewasfine,

whatareyoutalkingabout?”

“Iknownomotherwants-“

“Mydaughterwasfine!Shewasinmyarmsand

shewascrying.Whatareyousaying?She

wasn'tstrugglingtobreathethen!”

“Mam-“

“Takemetomybaby!”

Thedoctorlookedatthenurseandnodded.

“Ok,wecango.”



Igotoffthebedthenwalkedwiththem to

wheremybabywas,hertinybodyconnectedto

machines.Ishookmyheadcrying.

“Howdidthishappen?Shewasfine.Isawher,I

touchedher.Shewasfine.”

“Shemayhavelookedfinetoyou.”

Tearsrolleddownmycheeks.“Shewasfine.I

sawher,shewasfine.Shewas….”Iputmy

handsovermyfacecrying.“Shewasfine…I

sawher.”

“Wearegoingtoputourallintomakingsure

yougohomewithher.”

“Ican’tgowithouther,Iam notgoingwithout

mybaby.Shewasfine…”

Ibrokedowncrying,thedoctorsadlylookedat

mewonderinghowmanytimeshehadheard

thatcrythenhuggedme.

“Eazi,youaregoingtohavetobestrong.



Lelentleneedsyoustrongnotbreakingdown.I

am adoctorbutIbelieveinGod,Ihaveseen

moreworsesituationsandtrustme,people

haveconcurredbecausetheyhadfaith,you

havetobelievethatyouaregoingtowalkout

withthischildinyourhands.Thereisasurgery

wecanperform andIjustneedtoexplainitto

thebaby’sfatherandyou.”

“Ok.”

Hesteppedbackandwipedawaymytears.“No

cryingfornow,rightnowweareatwarandwe

needtobefightingtosavelifenotcrying.You

can’tcryforsomeonewhoisalive.Nomore

crying.”

***

Tashaparkedhercaratthehospitalparkinglot

andmarchedinsideangrily.Shebrieflyspoketo



thereceptionistthenmadeherwaytowhere

Eaziwasbreathingheavily.Shewalkedinjust

asthenursehelpedmeonthebed.

“Youmustbehappy.”

ThenurselookedatTashathenatme.

“Tashawhatdoyouwant?Yourbrotherwillbe

hereanytimesoon.”

“Whyareyoupoisoningmyfamilyagainst

Moemedi?”

“Iam poisoninganyone.”

“Youare,todayhemarriedanotherwoman

becausenoonewaswillingtoacceptour

relationship.”

Isighed.‘TashaIdon’thavetimeforthis,my

babyisfightingforherlife,Ihaveenoughstress

already,pleaseleave.”

Tashalaughed.“Oh,soyourbabyisfightingfor

herlife?Yourkarmawillbethatbabydyingfor



destroyingmyrelationship.”

“Whatdidyoujustsay?”

“Ihopethatbabydies,maybethenyouwill

knowhowitfeelstolosesomeonewhenyou

reallylovethem.”

Itookadeepbreathtryingtocontrolmy

emotionsbuttearsstillfell.Thenurseshook

herhead.

“Ihavenevermetanevilwomanlikeyouinmy

entirelife,awomanwhowishesdeathupon

anotherwoman’schild.Idon’tknowyoubut

nowIbelievethatevilspiritscomeinhuman

form.Howdoyousleepatnight,ifthatchild

dies,willyoubehappy?That’sacreationfrom

God!Youaresoevil,yourownlifewon’tprosper

becauseyouareangelofevilness.”

Tashachuckledstaringatthenurse.“Ifthat

childismeanttodiethenshewilldieandno

wordscanstopit.”



Sheturnedandwalkedout.Thenursehugged

measIcried.

“Don’tlistentoher,thatbabyisgoingtobefine.

Lelentleisgoingtomakeitandyouaregoingto

gohomewithher.”

***

Outside,Tashagotinhercardialinganumber.

“Heybabes!”

Shesmiled.“Thabile,guesswhat?”

“What?”

“Thisgolddiggergavebirthandnowthebaby

won’tsurvive.Herkarmaisprettystrong.”

Thabilelaughed.“Mxm,Iwonderwhatshe

thoughtshewasdoingfallingpregnant.”

“Whyareyoudelaying,IthoughtbynowAbe



wouldbeyours…”

“Idon’twanttorushitbutdon’tworry.Iam on

topofit.”

“Okbyelove.”

“Bye…”

Tashastartedhercaranddroveoff.

.

.

.
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Abewalkedinmyroom holdingamilkshake.

“Whereisshe?IdroppedoffmamaandMalc

home.”



TearsfilledmyeyesasIlookedathim.“The

doctorsaidshehasheartdefect,theyputher

onmachines.”

“What?Butshewasfine.”

Ishookmyhead.“Thedoctorsaidhewantsto

discusstreatmentprocedurewithus.”

Abehuggedme.“Nothingisgoingtohappen.”

“Iam sacred.Idon’tknowwhatIhavedoneto

deservethis,maybeit’sGodpunishingme,I

shouldhaveletmymotherhavethatmoney.I

shouldn’thaveletmyunclesdecide,shemay

havebeentheworstparentbutshegavebirth

tome.Ishouldhaverespectedher.”

“Babecomeon…”

“Godispunishingme.Ican’twalkoutwithout

mydaughterAbe…Iam notwalkingoutwithout

my9months.IneedtoapologizetoeveryoneI

wronged.Ican’twalkawaywithastillchild

Abe.”



Hehuggedme.“Nooneiswalkingawaywitha

stillchild.Nothingisgoingtohappen.”

***

GinagaveMalcolm hisplateoffoodasher

phonerang,shereachedforitandanswered

withasigh.

“Yes?”

“Hi,canwetalk?”

“TakuIhavenothingtosaytoyou.Youand

havenoyoungkidstodiscuss.”

“Iwantustotalkaboutourfamily.Wecan’t

keepgoinglikethis.Abepaidbrideforhis

girlfriendandIhadtohearaboutit.YesImight

havemessedupbutIam stilltheirfather.”

“Maybeifyoubehavedlikeafathertheywould

includeyouintheirplans.Abeisagrownman,



soonTendaiwillbeoutandthosepeoplecan

maketheirowndecisions..”

“Gina…-“

“Andwhyareyousobothered?Becausehis

wifeisstillthesamewomanyouhated.”

“Ididn’thateher,Ijustwantedhim togofora

lesscomplicatedman.”

“Ihavetogo.Wewillmeetatcourt.”

ShehungupthenlookedatMykel’snumberfor

awhile,shewouldn’tcallhim andlook

desperateinhiseyes,shesighed,sheshouldn’t

havesleptwithhim tobeginwithhim.Hewas

justasmallboy,alittleolderthanhersecond

born.Sheputherhandsonherfaceregrettably.

Shehadnowturnedtosleepingwithkids,she

couldonlyimaginewhatherkidscouldthinkof

her.ShefinallytappedMykel’snumberand

listenedasitrang.

“Mami…”



Shetookadeepbreathlisteningtothat

seductivedeepvoice.“Weneedtotalk.What

happenedshouldhavenothappened.Iam too

oldforyou,youarelikemyson.”

“Idon’tfuckmyparentsmami.”

“Mykel…-“

“Keetakoo,(Iam comingthere,)Iwantyouto

saywhateveritistomyface.”

“Ngng,youcan’tcometomyhouse.Iam with

mygrandson.”

“Thenlet’smeetlater.Let’shavedinner.”

“Mykel,Iam oldenoughtobeyour

grandmother.”

“Ginaweh,canyoustop?”

“Thisiswrong.”

“Iwanttoseeyoutonight,eitherwemeetata

restaurantorsomethingorIcometoyour

houseandifIdoIam goingtofuckyousohard



youwon’tbefeelingthatfatpussy.Nexttime

youwilltalktome,youwillknowwhattosay,

whichisit?”

“Iwillcometotherestaurant.”

“Goodgirl.Wasthereanythingelse?”

“Ngng..”

“Bye.”

Hehungupthenputherphonedownworriedly.

Shewassureshewassinkingherselfdeeperin

muddywaterandshewonderedhowshewas

goingtogetherselfout.

***

LaterthatdayMoemedistoodbehindthehouse

dialingTasha.Shepicked.

“Hello.”



“Hey…”

“Soyougotmarriedbehindmyback?”

“Iam sorry.”

“WhatwasIlacking?Yousaidshewantedyou,

younevertoldmeyouwereinarelationship.”

“Iam sorry.”

Shestartedcrying.“Iloveyou,howcouldyoudo

thistome?”

“Sheispregnant,Icouldn’tleaveher,she

wantedtogetmarried.”

“Whatdidyoumarryherwith?Withmymoney?”

“Tasha-“

“YoumarriedherwiththemoneyIgaveyouso

thatwecanstartabusinesstogether?”

“Iwillreturnit.Iwasputinacorner.Andeither

waywithyouIwasn’tsure,anydayyoucan

chooseyourfamilyovermeandnotthatI



wouldblamethem becausedefinitelyIam the

badguyintheireyes.”

“Myfamilydoesn’tmatter.”

“Theywillneverallowustobe.Yourbothers

threatenedtoendmyjob.Iam onlyhuman.”

“Iloveyou.”

“Binais-“

“Idon’tcareaboutBina,Iloveyou.”

“Tasha-“

“Iam comingthere,wewillstaytogether,all

threeofus,Iam notgoinganywhereandIwant

thatmoney.Weneedtostartthatbusiness.”

***

Tsotlhedishedforhersiblingsaftercoming

backfrom schoolthensatoutsideholdingher



notebook.Hermotherwalkedintheyardwitha

bundleoffirewoodontopofherheadthenput

itdown.Tsotlhestoodupandsmiled.

“Didyoufindthejob?”

“Yes,butIdidn’tgetpaidtoday.Hesaidhe

wouldpaymetomorrow.Iwillbuyelectricity

then.”

“Thereisnomaizemeal.”

Tsotlhe’smotheropenedherbagandtookouta

smallcontainerofmaizemeal.“Igotthisfrom

work.Cookforyourselfandthem.”

“Ialreadygavethem thefoodIgotfrom

school.”

“Weren’tyousayingtheylaughatyouwhenyou

takethefood.”

“Idon’tcareanymore,mysiblingsneedtoeat.

NextyearwhenIgotoUB,Iwilltakecareof

everyone.”



Hermothersighedsittingdownontheveranda

thencalledTsotlhe’sfather.

“Hello?”

“Orapeleng,yousaidyouwouldhavesentthe

moneybynow.”

“Idon’thavemoney.”

“Butyouworkforsuchabigcompany.”

“So?Mywifemonitorsthatmoney.”

“Yourkidsneedtoeat!”

“Itoldyoutoabortandyourefused.Idon’thave

money.”

HehungupthenTsotlhetookthefirewood.

“Whydoyouevenbother?”

“Becauseheisyourfather.”

“Notanymore.Hedoesn’twantus.”

“Youneedfood,youneedtoeat,yoursiblings

needtoeat,theyneedschooluniform…Idon’t



havemoney.IworksohardbutIdon’tgetpaid.”

“Itwillworkout.Iam goingtobesomeonebig

andIwilltakecareofeveryone.”

Hermotherstoodupandwalkedinsideher

house.TsotlhethoughtfullythoughtaboutTino

thendidacallbackwithhertinyphone.

Minuteslater,hecalledherback.Tsotlhe

walkedtothegateanswering.

“Hello?”

“Hi,it’sTsotlhe.”

“Iknow,Isavedyournumber.”

“CanIseeyou?”

“Now?”

“Yesplease.”

“Ok,Iam coming.”

Hehungupthenshewalkedbacktothehouse

wherehermotherhadlightedtheirlastcandle.



“Mama,Iam goingtotakemynovelfrom

Vanessa.”

“It’slate.”

“Iwillbebackjustnow.”

“Becareful.”

“Iwillhaveheroldersisterescortmeback,

maybeIwillreadachapterortwoatherhouse,

Idon’twanttofinishthelastcandlewehave.”

“Ok.Tellhermotherthankyouforthefoodshe

gaveuslasttime.”

“Ok.”

Tsohleputonhershoesthenwalkedoutofthe

yard.ShewaiteddowntheroadthenfinallyTino

droveby.Shejumpedinandlookedathim.

“Hi…”

Tinolookedather.“Hey,what’swrong?”

“Let’sgotoyourhouse.”



“Forwhat?”

“Please…”

ConfusedTinodrovebacktoherhousethen

walkedinwithher.Tsotlhelookedaroundand

sighedstaringathim.“Youhaveabeautiful

house.”

“Thanks.”

“IneedmoneybutIam willingtodoanythingto

getthatmoney.”

“Whatdoyoumean?”

Shetookoffherdressremainingwithher

pantieswhileherperkybreaststaredrightback

athim.

“Ineedmoney,myfamilyneedsthatmoney,

youcandowhateveryouwantwithmeandpay

meforit.Iam avirgin.”

“Tsotlhe…-“

“Please.”



Tino’ddooropenedandTino’sexwalkedin.She

frozestaringatTinothenthenakedgirl.She

swallowedhardthenattackednakedTsotlhe.

Tinopulledherfrom Tsotlhewhileshe

screamed.

“Youarenowfuckingwithkids?”

“Stopit!”

“Fuckyou!Youaresoweak.”

“Getoutofmyhouse.”

“Iam notgoinganywhere.Youthinkyouareall

thatdumpingme.Iam callingthepolice,this

girllooksbelow18,Iam reportingyoufor

defilement.YoumustthinkIam stupid.”

Tinosnatchedthephonefrom herandslapped

herhardacrosstheslap.

“Youaregoingfar,don’tmakemeawoman

beaterbecauseIam notone.”

Tearsfilledhereyesasshelookedathim.“I



loveyou,whycan’tyouseethat?”

“YouandIbrokeup,leavemyhouse.”

“Iwanttofixthings.Please…”

TinolookedatTsotlhewhowasdressing.

“Getout.”

Theexgirlfriendlookedathim forawhileand

walkedout.Tinothrewherphonedownthen

turnedbacktoTsotlhe.

“Ok.”

Shepausedandlookedathim.“What?”

“Iwilldoit.ButIhaveaconditionfirst…”

Tsotlhelookedathim withapoundingheart.

“Whatisit?”

“Iwantyouto….

***



Meanwhileoutside,theextookouthersmall

phonewiththeothersim cardandcalledthe

police.

“Hello?Iwouldliketoreportadefilementcase.”

.

.
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Tinosatdown.“Dressupfirst.”

Tsotlhefinisheddressingthensatdown.

“Howmanytimesareyougoingtodothisfor?”

“Mysiblingsneedtogotoschool,theyneedto



eat.”

Tinosighed.“Whatdoesyourmotherdo?”

“Piecejobs.Whatevercomesherway.”

“Yourfather?”

“Hegotre-married.Hewon’tsupportus.”

“IwillgiveyouthemoneybutIwon’tsleepwith

youtillyouarelegal.Mybrotherisnjailfora

messysituationlikethisandIdon’twanttogo

jailforsuch.Youareachild,youshouldbe

focusingonschoolnotthinkingofsleepingwith

men.Iunderstandcircumstancespushusinto

peoplewearenotsometimesbutthatshouldn’t

beyourlife.”

Tsotlhelookeddowncrying.“Iam desperate.”

“Iknowbutyouwillmeetsomeonewhowilluse

youandleaveyou.Youarealmostdonewith

yourform 5.Youarewritingyourexamssoon.”

Tinotookouthiswalletandcountedacoupleof



notesthengavethem toher.

“Willthisbeenough?”

“Thankyou.”

“Let’sgo.”

Tsotlhestoodupandwalkedoutwithhim.They

gotinhiscarthenhedroveherbacktoher

house.

***

Atthehospital,laterthatnight,Abewatchedhis

daughterconnectedtomachinesashisguilt

torturedhim.Heputhishandsonhisface

blinkingawayhistears.Heknewand

understoodthatherchancesofmakingitwere

soslim.HeknewEaziwouldbehurtmorethan

anything,hecouldalreadyseeherfear.He

closedhiseyesinattempttopraybutthen



rememberedwhatasinnerhewas.Helooked

athisdaughteronelasttimeandwentbackto

theroom.Hisphonerangalongwaythenhe

answered.

“Hello.”

“Hey,it’sme.Iam sorryforwhat’shappening,

Tashatoldmebutatleastyouhaven’tinvested

muchintothebaby.”

“IhaveinvestedalotintoherbecauseIfellin

lovewithherevenbeforeshewasborn..”

Thabilesighed.“Iam collectingourson

tomorrow.”

“Mywifeneedsmemorethanever,Iwilltalkto

youwhenIgettime.”

“Abesoyouaredenyingyourbaby?”

“Iam notdenyinganythingbutIam goingto

involvemywifeintothisbeforeIcando

anything.”



“Iunderstand,it’sok,dowhatyoufeelisright.”

“Istilldon’tunderstandwhyyouneversaid

anything.”

“Ididn’twantanythingtodowithyourfamily

andnowitlookslikeIam beggingyoutosee

thischild.Ishouldhavenevertoldyouabout

him.Iam turningintosomethingelse,Iam

alreadyhatingonyourwifebutIdon’teven

knowher.IthinkIshouldstepback.Ilooklike

thevillainnow.”

“Ijustneededtimetoprocessit.Youcouldn’t

justdropabombshellonmeandexpectmeto

jump.”

“Iunderstandbutthiswholethingisturningme

intosomethingelse.Youdon’thavetomeet

him oranything.Ithinkweshouldbothmoveon

withourlives.Iam goingtodothesamejust

likeyouhavedone.Lovingyoufeelswrong

becauseyouarenotevenmineanymoretolove



andIkeepwishingbadonthewomanwhonow

ownsyourheart.Ishouldacceptlossandmove

on,Idon’twanttofight...Iloveyousomuchbut

Idon’twanttofight.”

“Iwillseehim.”

“Abe…”

“Heismyson.Iwillseehim.”

“Iwilltalktomymotherandcollecther.Iwillgo

earlymorning.”

“That’sok.”

“Bye.”

Hehungupandwalkedinsideherroom.

***

Ilookedathim ashewalkedin.

“Issheok?”



“Yes.Youneedtosleepnow.”

“WhatifsomethinghappenstoherwhileIam

sleeping?”

“Nothingisgoingtohappen.Youneedto

sleep.”

Heheldmyhandandkissedme.“Tomorrow

youaregoingtobesoexhausted.”

“Iwillbefine.”

Heheldmyhandsandkissedmeagain.“There

issomethingIhavetotellyou?”

“What?”

“Rememberthatexofminewhosleptwith

Tino?”

“Yes,shesleptwithyourfatherright?”

“Yes.Her.Isawherandshesaidshewasraped

backthen.”

“Rapedbywho?Yourfather?”



“Yes.”

“Whydidn’tshereport?”

“Shewasscaredplus,myfatherhadthreatened

her.”

“Youtalked?”

“Yes,whenIsawher.”

“When?”

“Monthsback.”

“Andyounevertoldmeanything,why?”

“Ididn’twanttostressyou.Shesayswehavea

childtogether.Ihaven’tmetthechildyet.”

“Doyouwanther?”

“Iloveyou.”

“Whywon’tyouanswermyquestion,doyou

wanther?Ifso,tellme.Wecandropthewhole

thing.Itoldyou,ifnotinterestedanymore,you

candropus.Iwillleave.”



“What’sthatsupposedtomean?Whydoyou

alwayssaythis?Whydon’tyouhavefaithinme?

Ialwayshavetobegyoutotrustme.It’s

exhausting.Ibrokeupwithheragesback,why

wouldIwantherwhenyouaremywife?”

“Iam justsayingsothatyoudon’tfeeltheneed

tobewithmeormysonevenifyoudon’twant

to.”

“Youknowwhat?Iam tiredofthis.Ihavebeen

tryingtobeunderstandingbecauseyouhave

beenhurtbeforebutIstillcan’tenjoyyou

withouthavingtofeelIam beingpunished.I

triedtoshowyouIloveyouandIwouldtreat

yourightbutthereisalwaysthatthing.You

don’thavefaithinthisrelationship,youare

quicktotalkaboutleaving.Malcolm ismyson

toobutyoustillrefertohim asyoursonyetyou

toldhim tocallmedad.Whydidyoudothat?

Wasitforusbecauseweweremovingforward

oryouweredoingmeafavor?”



“Abe…”

“Dowhatyouwant.IfyoufeelIdon’twantyou

anymore,justleave.Aftereverythingandyet

youdon’thavefaithinthisrelationship,maybe

weshouldjustcanceleverything.Goodthing

wehaven’tgonetothecommissioner’soffice.I

expectedthistohappen.Iam goinghome.”

“WhataboutLelentle?”

“Unlikeyou,Ihavefaiththatnothingwillhappen

tomydaughterandIdon’tconstantlythinkshe

isgoingtowalkoutdead.UnlikeyouIhavefaith

thatmydaughterisgoingtobefineandallthis

onedaywilljustbehistorythatIwilllookback

at.Bye.”

Iswallowedwatchinghim walkout.Tearsfilled

myeyesthenrolleddownmycheeks.Ilooked

atmyringthencoveredmyfacecrying.

***



Abegotinhiscaranddrovetohishousebut

alongwayheswitchedroutes.Minuteslaterhe

parkedhiscarbesideshersandsteppedout.

Heknockedonthedoorthenminuteslater,she

openedherinhernightdressonly.

“Hey…”

“CanIcomein?”

“Yes,ofcause.”

Hewalkedinthensheclosedandlockedthe

door.Inhersittingroom,Thabilesatbesidehim

andsmiledlookingdown.

“Ican’tbelieveyouarehere,onyourfreewill.

ForthefirsttimeIhavenotforcedyoutocome

here.”

Abechuckled.“Youarecrazy.”

“Maybe,Iam happyyouarehere.Idon’tknow

whybutIam happy.”



“Idon’tthinkEaziandwillworkout,notthatI

don’tloveher,Iloveher.IlovehersomuchI

can’texplainit.”

“But?”

“Idon’tthinkshelovesme.Iwasjustthe

rightfulguyforherwhenshewasatherlowest.

Ididn’tletherleaveherexwillinglythenafter

thatInevergavehertimetohealbecauseI

lovedher.Idon’tthinkwearereadyfor

marriage.Shedoesn’ttrustme,doesn’thave

faithinourrelationship.ItconstantlyfeelslikeI

am alonebecausesheisalwaysquicktotalk

aboutleavingandlettinggo.Howisthatafter

almostayearlaterleavingcomeseasytoher?”

“Ormaybeit’snotthatshedoesn’tloveyoubut

onlythatsheisholdingback.”

“Whateveritis,Ihaveprovedmyselfmorethan

once,evenaftermonths,Iam stillchasingafter

her.”



“Iam sorry.Iknowhowthatfeels.Whenyouare

alwaysdoingthechasing.”

“Iam sorryforcomingwithmyburdenstoyou.”

Shesmiled.“Idon’tmind,Iam happytoseeyou

here.IloveyousomuchIenjoyyourpresence,

evenwhenyouareangryIwouldstillwantyou

tocome.Eazidoesn’tknowhowluckysheis.

Youareoneinamillion.Iwilldoanythingto

haveyouback.”Tearsfilledhereyes.“NowI

havetoacceptthattheyhavetakenyou.”

“Youarestillbeautiful,didItellyouthat?”

Shesmiled.“No.”

“Youarestillbeautiful.”

“Thanks,doyouwantanythingtodrink?”

Abelookedatherlipsthenleanedoverand

kissedher.Thabileputherhandsonhisbiceps

kissinghim back.Hishandfoundit’swayunder

herdressandtouchedherbareskin.Hekissed



herevenharderslidinghisfingersbetweenher

foldsandtouchingherpussy.

“Fuck…”

Hestoppedkissingherandlayonthecouch

withherlegsopenthenlookedathersmooth

shavedpussyandleanedovertokissit.Thabile

slowlyclosedhereyesashekissedherasifhe

waskissingherlips,shemovedherwaistabit

thenheraisedhisheadandtookoffherdress.

Heleanedoverandkissedherfullfirm breast.

Thabilemoanedashesuckedherweakpoints.

Hesqueezedherbreastthenpickedherupand

tookhertothebedroom wherehelayheronthe

bedtakingoffhisclothesandgotbetweenher

legs.Abestrokedhisdickstaringinhereyes

thengentlypressedatherentranceand-

#removed.

***



Atthehospital,thefollowingmorningItyped

Abealongmessageknowinghewouldseeit

themomenthewokeup.Hehadbeenright,it

lookedlikeIdidn’thavefaithintherelationship

andIcouldunderstandhisfrustration.Hislast

seenonwhatsappmademesigh,itwasbefore

Igavebirth.ThedooropenedandOntlametsi

walkedin.Shesmiledholdingahugebox.

“Mommy!”

Ismiledasshehuggedme.“Hey…”

“Whereisshe?”

“Sheisnotfeelingwell.”

“What’swrong?”

“Shehasheartdefect.”

“Shewillmakeit.”

“Yes,Iam happytoseeyou.”



“Iam happytoseeyoutoo.WhereisAbe?”

“Angry.”

“Whathappened?”

Inarratedthewholestorytoherthenshe

sighed.“YouaregoingtoruinagoodthingEazi,

thatexofhiswilltakeadvantageofthatifshe

hasn’t.Therearewomanouttherewhowillbe

waitingforyoutomessupsothattheycan

stepinandtrustme,theywillstepin.”

“Ilovehim somuch,hethinksIdon’tlovehim.”

“Becauseyoudon’tputmucheffortintothe

relationship.Whowouldwanttobewith

someonewhoalwaystalkaboutleaving.”

“Iwasjustsayingtomakethingseasyforhim.”

“Sothathecanleave?Howareyougoingto

feelwhenheactuallyleaves?Willyoubehappy

then?Whygivehim anoptiontoleaveifyou

wantthisrelationshiptowork?Arelationshipis



atwowaything,heshouldn’tbetheonlyone

tryingtomakeitwork.It’stiring.Nextthingyou

arecryingbecausehe’sfoundsomeonewho

actuallyappreciateshim.”

“Ilovehim,Idon’twanttolosehim.”

“Thefightforthatrelationship.Ifyouaregoing

tobeweakthenheisgoingtoleaveyouand

replaceyou.Hewillloveanotherwomanand

youwillkillyourself.Heisthefirstmanto

actuallyloveyoulikethis,heisnotperfectbut

heismorethanenough,whatmoredoyouwant?

Idon’tunderstandyouanymore.Hetellsyou

aboutanexandyoutalkaboutleaving.

Whateverhappensfrom hereit’syourfault,you

havenoonetoblamebutyourself.”

Thedooropenedagainandthedoctorwalked

inwiththenurse.

“MorningEazi…”

“Morning,howisshe?Myhusbandisreadyfor



anytreatment.”

“Whereishe?”

“Hewenthome.Iseverythingok.”

“Whoisthis?”

“Mysister.”

“Ok…”Hesighedthensadlylookedatme.

“UnfortunatelyLelentledidn’tmakeit,shegave

inearlymorningbecauseshewastooweak.I

am reallysorryforyourloss.”

.
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Abelookedatherlipsthenleanedoverand

kissedher.Thabileputherhandsonhisbiceps



kissinghim back.Hishandfoundit’swayunder

herdressandtouchedherbareskin.Hekissed

herevenharderslidinghisfingersbetweenher

foldsandtouchingherpussy.

“Fuck…”

Hestoppedkissingherandlayonthecouch

withherlegsopenthenlookedathersmooth

shavedpussyandleanedovertokissit.Thabile

slowlyclosedhereyesashekissedherasifhe

waskissingherlips,shemovedherwaistabit

thenheraisedhisheadandtookoffherdress.

Heleanedoverandkissedherfullfirm breast.

Thabilemoanedashesuckedherweakpoints.

Hesqueezedherbreastthenpickedherupand

tookhertothebedroom wherehelayheronthe

bedtakingoffhisclothesandgotbetweenher

legs.Abestrokedhisdickstaringinhereyes

thengentlypressedatherentranceandslidin

herpussy.Hethrustintoherfeelingherwarmth

aroundhisdickthenhelookedatherfacewhile



sheranherhandsonhershoulders.Guiltsank

inasEazi’sfaceflashedinhismind.

Heknewthiscouldendhismarriageifsheever

foundoutandknowingThabile,shewould

probablytellherthefirstchanceshegot.

Thabilelookedathim noticinghewasnot

concentrating,probablylettingguilteatherup

thenshemovedherwaistfrom below,meeting

halfwaywhileperformingseveralkegel

exercises.Hisdickhardenedinsideher,he

poundedmoreintoherjusttryingtofinishup

andgetoffher.Thabilemoanedsoftlythenhe

lookedatherwonderingifthiswashowtheir

sexhadalwaysbeen,ordinary,therewas

nothingspecialtoit,withEaziitalwaysfelt

different.

Heclosedhiseyesspeedingupwithhisthrusts

tryingtocum assoonaspossible,Thabile

moanedloudlyfeelinghisdickhitalltherightful

corners.Shewonderedifherememberedhow



theirsexusedtobe,heprobablydid.Hemoved

evenfasterwithaslightgruntthenclosedhis

eyesimaginingitwasEazihewaswith.Her

pussywasalwayswetandtightandshewould

tightenevenmorewhenshereached.Hisballs

tingledthenhegaveheronelaststroke

releasingintoher.

Thabilemoaned,shewassoclosebutthenthis

wasAbe,hewouldgiveheranorgasm ifhefelt

likeitandnowshecouldseethesexhadbeen

allforhim pouringouthisstressonher.She

movedherwaistcloserashisdickspurtoutthe

lastfewdropletsofhiscum thenhegotoffher

panting.

.
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Ilaughedstaringatthedoctor.

“Niceone,Iwanttoseeher.Thenyoushould

explainthetreatmentproceduretomyhusband

andI.Wearereadyforanything.Youwereright,

IneedtobestrongandIneedtostartthinking

likeamother.So,what’stheplan?”

Thedoctorlookedatmethenmysister.“Eazi,

Lelentlegaveinearlymorning,unfortunately

therewasnothingwecando.Shewastoo

weak.”

IlookedatOntlathenbackatthedoctor.“I

wanttoseemybaby,whatareyousaying?”

Hesighed.“Herconditionwasprettyserious,

puttingheronthemachineshelpedusprolong

herlifeabit,wethoughtshewouldbestrong

enoughtoundergoasurgeryattheveryleast…

sheisgone.”

Tearsfilledmyeyesasmyheartpounded.“You



saidshewouldmakeit…”

“Iknowbutshegavein.”

Ishookmyhead.“No…”

Thenursewalkedoverandheldmyhand.“Eazi,

shepassedon.Wehavealertedyourhusband.”

“No!Thatcan’tbe.Ipushedheroutyesterday,

justyesterday!”

Ontlalookedatmeandhuggedme.“Eazi…”

“No!Ontlamybabyishere,sheisalive…sheis

goingtomakeit.”

“Iam sorry.”

Ipushedherandgotoffbedthenmarchedto

whereIhadlefther.

“Eazi!”

“Mychildishere!Yousaidshewouldmakeit!

Yousaidshewasgoingtobefine!Iwantmy

child.”



ThenursetriedholdingmebutIpushedher

awayangrily.“Don’tyouputyourhandsonme,

youaregoingtogivemechild!Whereismy

daughter?”

Thedoctorwalkedover.“Come…Iwilltakeyou

toher.Youneedtoidentifyher.”

MyheartvibratedonmychestasIfollowed

afterhim.Heopenedadoorandwalkedinwith

me.Ilookedaroundthehospitalmortuarythen

hepointed.Islowlywalkedovertothelittle

bundleinwhite.MyhandsshookasIlookedat

mydaughter,shelookedpaleandstill.Ipicked

herupastearsrandownmycheeks

“Baby…it’smama…mamaishere…”

“Yousee?Sheisgone.”

Ishookmyheadwhispering.“Shecan’t…she

wasfine…Shecried.Sheisfine…sheisjust

sleeping.”

“Eazi…”



“No,Lelentle,mamaishere…”Icaressedher

coldcheekthenthedoctortookherfrom me.

“Sheisgone.”

“Givememydaughterback!”

“Eazi…”

Ilookedathim crying.“Butshewasfine….she

cried…shewasfine.”

“Iam sosorry.”

Ilookedatheragainandbrokedownintoaloud

cry.

“Sheisfine,givememydaughter!”

“Iwillarrangeforsomeoneyouwilltalkto.”

“Iwantmydaughter.”

“Wehavestartedworkingonherdeath

certificate.”

“WhatdidIdotodeservethis?”

Thedoctorwatchedmecrythensadlylooked



down.

“Shesaidmybabywoulddie…shewishedfor

mydaughtertodie…sheisdead.”

“Eazi…”

“Sheisdead…”

***

ThabilewatchedAbedressupasshesatonthe

bed.

“Iam sorryforyourloss.”

Hepickedhiscarkeysputtingonhisshoes.

“Abe…Iam sorry.”

Helookedatheronceandrushedout.Hegotin

hiscaranddroveoff,hisdaughterhaddied

whilehehadsex,cheatingonhiswife.The

thoughtofEazimadeguiltchockhim.His



phonevibratedashedrove.

“Hello?”

“Weareonourwaytothehospitaltoseethe

baby.”

“Thereisnobaby,Iam onmywaythere.”

HeheardMalcolm from thebackgroundthen

hismotherspoke.“Eaziwasreleased?”

“No,Lelentlepassedon.”

“What?”

“Iam onmywaythere,wewilltalk.”

Hespeddrivingthrougharedtrafficlight.

Minuteslaterheparkedhiscarthentookoffhis

ts-shirtandputonhishoodiefrom thebackseat.

HerushedtoEazi’sroom andburstin.

Ontlametsiturnedandlookedathim wiping

awayhertears.

“Hi,whereisEazi?”



Shesniffed.“Sheisidentifyingthebaby.”

“Fuck!”

“Iam sorryforyourloss.”

Abeslowlysatdownashisweaknessvisited

hisknees.

“Ishouldhavebeenhere.”

“Youareherenow,that’swhatmatters.Thisis

goingtobreakher.”

Heputhishandsonhisface.

***

FeelingasifIhadbeenrainedon,Islowly

walkedbacktomyroom withtearsrollingdown

mycheeksgoingtomyneckandinsidethe

hospitalgown.Iwalkedinsidemyroom and

lookedatAbe.



“Sheisnotmoving…shewon’tmove…”

HestoodupandhuggedmeasIstoodstill.

“Shewon’tmove…sheisnotmoving.”

“Iam sorry,wearegoingtodealwiththis

together.”

“WhatdidIdo?Ishouldhavecalledmamaand

apologized.”

“Babe,therewasnothingyoucouldhavedone.”

“Iwantmybaby…Ijustwantmybaby.”

Ontlastoodatthecornerwipingawayhertears

withonehandoverhermouth.

“Shewastooyoung…”

“Iam sorrybabe…wewilldealwithittogether.”

Isteppedbackstrugglingtobreatheasmy

crieschockedme.

“Iwantmybaby!”

Ontlarushedover.“Shehasasthma.”



“Iwanttodie!Ican’t…”

“Babe…-“

“Yoursistersaidmybabywoulddie…she

wishedforhertodieAbe…shewantedmybaby

todie!”

“Eazi…”

Igaspedforbreathfeelingmychesttighten.

“Babe,Iam callingthedoctor..”

HerushedoutasOntlalookedatmewhileI

triedtobreathe.

***

Tashalaugheddrivingwhilespeakingtothe

phone.

“Sheisdead?”

“IfeelsoguiltyforwhatIsaidyesterday.”



“Eazideservesthatandmore,don’tevenfeel

guilty.Nownothingisconnectinghertomy

brother.”

Thabilelaughed.“Thewayyouhateheris

dangerous.”

“Mxm,IhatethiswomansomuchIwishshe

haddiedwithherbaby.Sheruinedmy

relationship,shehasturnedmyfamilyagainst

me.AndIcanseethroughher,sheisagold

digger.”

“Yourbrothersayshelovesher.”

“Therenothinglikelove,Abelovesyou.”

Thabilechuckled.“Idon’tknowanymore.”

“Abeneverstoppedlovingyou.Idon’tseethat

weddinghappening.”

“Idon’tknow.”

“Iam tellingyou,thatweddingisnotgoingto

happen.Youshouldgetyourman,Eaziandher



sonshouldjustleave.”

“Hewaswithmelastnight.”

“Youlie!”

“Hespenttheentirenight.”

“Yousee?Youshouldgetpregnant.Hewantsa

child.”

“Iam notreadyforachildatthemoment.”

“Heis,givehim achildandhewillcomebackto

you.”

“Iwillthinkaboutit.”

“Ookbye…”

TashahungupdrivinginMoemedi’sstreet.She

openedthegatewithherspareremoteand

droveparkingbesideshiscar.Withasigh,she

steppedoutinherhighheelsandsummer

dressthenopenedherboot.Shetookher

suitcasethendraggeditinside.Moemedi

lookedupasshewalkedinwithherbagtaking



offhersunglasses.

“Heybabe…”

Moemedijumpedandrushedoverwhispering.

“Whatareyoudoinghere?”

“ItoldyouIwascoming.”

“Mywifeishere.”

Tashatachuckled.“So?Youmarriedherwith

mymoney.”

“Babeplease…”

“Iam notgoinganywhere,Iam heretostay.

YoumustthinkIam afool.Youthinkyoucan

goandgetmarriedmakingmeouttobeafool.

Everythingisthishouseismine!Iboughtit.”

“Iwillgiveittoyou.”

“Giveittomewhere?Youarecrazy.Anddon’t

forgetthecarisstillinmyname.”

Binawalkedfrom thekitchenwipingherhands



andlookedatTashathenatherhusbandwith

herhandonherbump.

“What’shappening?”

“Sheisleaving.”

Tashapulledherbagtothebedroom and

lookedaroundlookingatBina’sthings.Bina

walkedin.

“Whatareyoudoinginmybedroom?”

“Everythinginthisbedroom wasboughtbyme

sweety.”

“So?YoucouldhaveboughtthewholehouseI

don’tcarebutnowit’smine.”

Tashalaughed.“Youhaveaveryloudmouthfor

awomanwhowasmarriedbymymoney.”

“So?Whocaresifitwasyourmoneyornot?”

“Iam notgoinganywhere.”

Binawalkedinandclosedthedoorbehindher.



“Youmustthinkyouknowme.”

Tashalookedatherbump.“Iwillkickthatthing

andyouwilllosethatbaby,don’ttestme.”

“Tryit…”

“Don’tpushme.”

Binalockedthedoorandputthekeyinsideher

brathenopenedthewardrobeandpulledouta

blackshambok.TashafrownedthenBina

raiseditandwhippedheronce.Tasha

screamedjumpingasthepainhadhertripping

onherlongheels.Takingadvantageofthe

situation,Binacontinuouslywhippedheryellow

skinassheturnedredscreaming.

“Moemedi!”

“Iam goingtoteachyouagoodlesson.”

TashapulledBinabyherlongdressbutBina

kickedherhardontheface.

“Youdarecometomybedroom?Youaregoing



toregretit,todayIam goingtokillyou.”

BinawhippedheragainthenTashaheldthe

shambok.ShepushedBina’sstomachthatshe

staggeredbackthenquicklystoodupheading

forthedoorbutitwaslocked.Binaheldher

shambokproperly.

“Letmego,youaregoingtojailforassault.”

“AndIam goingtosueyou,nowIseeyoumust

thinkIam stupid.Youaregoingtogiveme

moneysothatIcanstartbuildingahousewith

myhusband.”Binasmiled.“Yes,youaregoing

togivemethatmoneybutafterIbeatyoufor

myhusband.Youwerenothingbutagirlfriend

andIam hiswife.Iam goingtoshowyouthatI

am notinyourleague.”

TashatookoffherheelandthrewitatBina

hittingherstomach.Binalookedatherasshe

aimedforherstomachthenraisedher

shambokandwhippedher.Tashapunchedher



stomachasthepainseethedin.Binadropped

theshambokandputherhandsonTashaneck

andpushedheragainstthewallwhereshe

punchedherhardthatbloodfilledTasha’s

mouth.Binaangrilypunchedheragain.

“That’sformybaby!”

“Ntogele!(Leaveme!)”

Binapunchedhereye.“Andthat’sforentering

myhouse.”

ShemovedbackasTashabendedwithher

handoverhermouth.Binatookoutherkeyand

unlockedthedoorthengrabbedTashabyher

hairandthrewheroutwhileMoemediwatched

quietly.

***

Atthehospital,OntlawalkedbacktotheEazi’s



room holdingherfood.Herphonevibratedfrom

herpocketthensheanswered.

“Hello?”

“Ontla,Iwanttocomethere,mydaughterneeds

me.”

“Iwillsendmoneyforyourbusfare.Abeleft,he

isarrangingthefuneral.”

“Sendthemoney,Iwillcome.”

“Ok.”

Ontladroppedhermother’scallandwalkedin

Eazi’sroom.

“Eazi…-“

ShedroppedthefoodstaringatEazihanging

from theceiling.

.

.
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Ontlametsiscreamedrushingoutandcame

backwithanursewhoquicklyjumpedonthe

bedandcuttheropewithapocketknife.He

caughtherasherbodyfellthengotdownwith

her.Ontlametsi’sheartpoundedevenmoreas

shelookedathersister’sheadwhichwas

danglingaround.Thenurserushedoutwithher

whileshetriedfollowingbutherkneeswereso

weakshefoundherselfunabletomove.Her

phonerangthensheslowlytookitout.

“Hey,areyoucomingnow?Ijustbookedusinto

aroom,youneedtofreshenup.”

“Eazitriedkillingherself.”

“What?”



“Shewashangingfrom theceiling.”

“Issheok?”

“Idon’tknowTan,theytookheraway.”

“Sheisgoingtobefine.”

“Ican’tbelieveshetriedkillingherself.What

aboutMalc?”

“Ontlametsipeopledealwithpaindifferently.I

don’tknowbutIam surecarryingachildfor9

months,fallinginlovewiththatchildandonly

togohomewithdeadbodyisnotsomethingwe

canjustoverlook.Sheisdealingwithalot.”

“IunderstandallthatbutwhataboutMalc?”

“Sheisnotthinkingstraight.Don’tcrucifyher

forbeinginpain.”

“Ican’tbelievethis,Ifeelsoweak.”

“Iam coming.”

Hehungupthenshesatonthefloorclosingher



eyes.Shehadneverlostachildandmaybe

that’swhyshecouldn’tunderstandjusthow

someonewouldwanttokillthemselvesand

leaveanotherchildbehindasifthatchilddidn’t

matter.Tanwalkedoverandlookedather.

“Hey…”

“Malcolm can’tlosehisbabysisterandmother

too,heistooyoungtogothroughthat.Why

can’tEazithinkforhim too?Shealwaysputs

thatchildthroughthemostandeverytimeshe

alwayshasanexcuseforit.Shelethim

witnesssomuchviolenceandherexcusewas

shecouldn’tjustleave.Foryearsthiswenton.

From thereshetrieskillingherself.Iam

beginningtothinkshehatesthischildbecause

herprioritiesareneverabouthim.Howcanshe

lovethisbabysomuchsheiswillingtokill

herself?”

“Babecomeon…”



“Iam notgoingtounderstandanything,

Malcolm isherson!Isshedidn’twanthim she

couldhavegivenhim upforadoption.”

“Don’tyouthinkyouarebeingalittleinsensitive?

Sheisyoursister.”

“Eaziisselfish,ormaybejuststupidandweak.

Shecan’teventhinkforherself.Iam donewith

thiswoman.”Ontlastoodup.“Ionlyfeelsorry

forMalcolm forthekindofparentsGodgave

him.Iam leaving.”

“Yoursisterneedsyou.”

“Ican’tstandEazisometimesandIdon’twant

ustoexchangemeanwords.Iwillonlycome

forthefuneral.”

Tanfrowned.“Shejustlostherchild.Youcan’t

expecthertobefine.Sheisgrieving.People

grievedifferently.”

“Iwilltakethebusifyouwon’ttakemeback,

Eazineedstolearntostandonherownand



maybethishappenedforareason.Sheneeds

tolearnhowtobestrongandIam notgoingto

bethereholdingherhand.Iam leaving,areyou

comingornot?”

Tanlookedatherandshookhishead.“No,I

camehereforareasonremember?”

“Ok,wewilltalk.”Ontlastoodupandwalked

away.

***

Tashasatinhercarstaringatherswollenface

onhercompactmirror.Tearsfilledhereyes,her

entireskinwasreddish.Shetookadeepbreath

andsteppedoutofthecaratthepolicestation

thenwalkedin.

“Dumelang,Iwouldliketoreportassault.”

Thefemalepoliceofficerfrownedstaringather.



“Whathappenedtoyou?”

“Thisladyhitme.”

“Haveyoulookedatyourselfonthemirror?”

“Iwanttolaycharges.”

“Whydidshehityou?”

“Myboyfriendgotmarriedbehindmyback.”

“Yourboyfriendisherhusband?”

“Yes,Iwenttotheirhousebecauseit’s

technicallymyhouse.Everythinginthathouse

wasboughtbyme,eventhecarhedrives,it

wasallme.HemarriedherwiththemoneyI

gavehim sothatwecanstartabusiness

together.”

“Soletmegetthisstraight,youwereina

relationshipwiththismanandyouhavebeen

takingcareofhim?”

“Yes.”



“Doeshework?”

“Yes,atthemine.”

“Soamanwhoworksatthemineandobviously

getspaidalothasbeensurvivingthroughyour

money?”

“Ihelphim.”

“Andnowhetookthemoneyyougavehim so

tostartabusiness,doyouhavesomewhere

whereyouandhim bothsignedaboutthat

money?”

“No.”

“Soyoupracticallyjustgavehim money?”

“Yes.P10K.IstheresomethingIcandosohe

returnsit?”

“Whywouldhereturnitifyougaveittohim

willingly?”

“It’smymoney!”



“Yougavehim thatmoney,hedidn’tforceyou.

Whateverhemayuseitfor,that’shisownthing.

Youevengothim acar,itseemslikeyouarea

verygenerousgirlfriendbutmoneydoesn’tkeep

aman.Nowhefoundsomeonehewantedto

marry,marriedherandmadeherhiswife.You

wenttoherhouse,obviouslyprovokedher

tellingherthatthemoneyshewasmarriedwith

wasfrom you,shegotangryjustlikeanywife

wouldbeangryandbeatyou.”

“Shedeservestogotojailforwhatshedid.”

“Andyoudeservetobesued.Forallweknow

youmighthaveattackedherfirstbecauseyou

arebitterandangry.”

“Areyougoingtohelpmeornot?”

“Youcanwriteyourstatement.Youare

probablythoseti=ypeofwomanwhogoaround

sayingyoumadehim soheshouldbewithyou,

thereisnothinglikethat.Youwillmakehim and



anotherwomanwillenjoywhatyoumade.”

Tashasighedwhileherbodyachedthenawhile

latershewalkedoutandgotinhercar.She

drovebacktoalodge,withBinainjail,itwould

makethingseasierforher.

***

Meanwhilethepoliceofficerreadthroughher

statementandlaughedwithhercolleague.

“Sidechicksarealwaysfullofthemselves.”

“Tellmeaboutit.Thiswomanprobablyknew

abouttheotherwoman.”

“IfIwerethewifeIwouldhavedoneworse.I

hatesidechicks.Howcanshejuststandhere

boldlytalkingaboutpressingchargeswhenshe

istheonewrong.”

“Youknowhowwomenare.”



“Mxm.Iwouldhavekilledthatwhore.

***

MoemedilookedatBina.

“Sheisgoingtopresscharges.Youcan’tgo

andbeatpeoplearound.”

“Youmeanyourwhore?”

“Iam tryingtomakeyouunderstandthatyou

cangotojail.”

“Iam goingtotellthepolicethatsheattacked

mewhileIwasjustsitting.Ihitherbackasit

wasselfdefense.IwashelplessbecauseIam

pregnantandtheshambokwastheonlythingI

coulduse.”

Moemedi’sphonerangthenBinaanswered.

“Hello?”



“Canyougivehim hisphone.”

“Idon’twantto.”

“Ihavereportedyoutothepolice.

“AndIam suingyou.GodthingIhaveallyour

messages.Youaregoingtogiveme150k”

“IwilltellthecourtthatIdidn’thewasmarried.”

“Forasmartwomanyouarefoolish,Bytheway

Iwantedtothankyouforeverythingyoubought.

Iappreciateit.”Shehungupandsmiled.

“Iwanttoknowtheprocessofsuing.”

***

Thabiledrankherjuicewhilehermother

wateredhergarden.

“Soyouaretellingmethatyouwantamanwho

ismarried?”



“Heisnotyetmarried.”

“OduetsimagadiThabile,mothoonyetse.You

brokeupwithAbeagesback,whydoyouwant

tohurtanotherwoman?”

“Ilovehim too.”

“Hemovedon,Idon’tunderstandwhatyour

problem is.Thatmanismarried,heisonly

goingtouseyouandleaveyou.Hadhewanted

you,hewouldhavelongbeenyoursbynow.

Youwillthinkyouarewinningwhenhecomes

backagainbutthatwon’tbethecase,heis

goingtokeephavingsexwithyoubecauseyou

willbenothingbutasexthingtohim.That’s

howamanoperates.Hewillmakeyouthinklike

youaretheonethendumpyou.Doesn’tmatter

whoyourfatheris.”

“Iam goingtogivehim achild,hiswife

couldn’t.”

“Iam doneadvisingyou.Itseemslikeyouhave



amindofyourownandIwon’tstopyoubut

trustme,youaregoingtoregretthis.”

Thabilewalkedbackinsidethehouseandput

herglassinthesinkandwentouttohercar.

ShetriedAbe’snumberbuthisphonerang

unanswered.Withasighshegotinhercarand

drovetohishouse.

***

Tinolaughedasthepoliceofficernarrateda

storytohim.

“Shewassobittershewantedmetolosemy

jobandwhenthatdidn’thappenshestarted

draggingmynameonfacebook.”

“Exes,Ican’tbelieveshereportedmeforhaving

arelationshipwithaminor.”

“Don’tworryaboutit.Thankyouthoughfor



comingby.”

“Sure…”

Tinowalkedoutandgotinhiscarthendroveto

thehospitalcallingAbe.

“Hello?”

“Iam sorryforyourloss.”

“IwonderifIam meanttohavekids.”

“Youare.Thesethingshappen.”

“LeleisnotthefirstbabyIam losing.”

“Misfortuneshappen,itwillbealright.Ifyou

needanythingtellme.”

“Thanks.”

Tinohungup,minuteslaterhewaswalking

insidetheprivatehospital.Hebrieflychatted

withthereceptionistandmadehiswaytoEazi’s

room.Hewalkedinandfrownednotfinding

anyone.Walkingouthebumpedintoanurse.



“Whereistheladythatwasinthisroom?”

“Ohtheonewhokilledherself?”

“No,Imeanthe…”Tinoshookherhead.“Imean

theonewhojustlostherbaby.”

“Yes,shekilledherself.”

***

AtTendai’shouse,Lonaslookedatherbabyfor

awhile,theresemblancegotworsewitheach

dayandshecouldalreadyseeThamiinthat

childface.Anyonecouldseeanditmadeher

evenmorescared.SomehowsheknewTendai

wasgoingtohurtherwhenhefounditor

maybeevenkillher.Shetookherphoneand

wentongoogle.

‘Canyougetpregnantfrom thepenisrubbing

onyou?’



Resultscameouttheshereadthrough.She

swallowedhardstaringatherson’sfacethen

herphonerang.

“Hello?”

“Heybabe…IthinkImightbegettingreleased

soonerthanIthought.”

Herheartskipped.“What?”

“Yes.”

“Ican’twaittomeetmyson.”

“Whencantheyreleaseyou?”

“Maybeinamonthorafewweekstime.”

“Iam happy.”

“Metoo,Ihopeyouaretakingcareofmyboy.”

“Iam.”

“Ok,Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”



Hehungupthenshestoodupandgrabbeda

pillow.Ifshekilledhim thenTendaiwouldgive

heranotherbaby.Herheartpoundedasshe

lookedatthebabywhiletearsfilledhereyes.

.

.
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Atthehospital,Tinolookedaroundtheroom

thenbackatthenursebeforewalkingout

callinganumber.

“T-man,”

“Tshepo,Abe’swifeishere,Iwanttoknow

wheresheis.”



“Abe’swifeishere?”

‘Yeah,shegavebirthyesterdayandlostthe

babytodaymorning.”

“What’shername?”

“EaziMatlapeng.”

“Ok,wait,letmecheck.”

Tinowaitedimpatientlywithhisheartpounding.

Hisphonerangminuteslaterthenhequickly

picked.

“And?”

“Sheisherebutshetriedcommittingsuicide.

Theyarecurrentlykeepingacloseeyeonher.”

“Anursejusttoldmethatshekilledherself.”

“Misinformation.Iwonderwhytheybother

sayingsomethingiftheyareunsureofthe

situationbutsheisfine.Theyonedaymeet

someonewhowillsuethem.”



“Thanks,whereisshe?”

***

Tinowalkedinaroom whereEaziwassleeping

andsighedsadly.Hecouldn’tunderstandher

situationthoughhecouldtellthedeathofthe

babyhadhither.Him toocouldn’tbelievethe

babyhehadheldjustyesterdaywasgone.

Heheldherhandlookingatherthenhisphone

vibrated.Hetookitoutwalkingout.

“Yeah?”

“Iam goingtothehospitaltoEazi,Ileftmama

tofinishupwiththepreparations,canyougo

andcollectMalcforme?Hestilldoesn’tknow.

Takehim outorsomething.”

“Yeahsure.”

“Thanks.”



Hehungupandsighedwalkingbackinfinding

meawake.

“Hey…”

Tearsfilledmyeyeswhilemylipstrembled.

“Hi…”

“Iam sorry.Ican’tbelieveittoo,shewasfine.”

Inoddedcryingsilently.“Ijustwantmybaby.”

Tinoclearedhisthroattakinginadeepbreath.

“IwishIcouldtakethepainfrom youandcarry

itonmyshoulders.”

Moretearsgushedfrom myeyesasthepain

strangledme.“IwishIcanholdmybaby.Iwish

Icanhearhercries.Ididn’teventakeapicture.”

“Ijustbumpedintoyourdoctor,theyaregoing

toarrangeforyourtherapisttohelpyou.Iknow

itwon’tchangemuchbutitwillhelp.”

“Canshebringbackmychild?”

“No,butyoucantalktoher.Idon’tknowmuch



butIknowalotofthingshappenforareason,if

shewasmeanttolivethenshewouldhavelived.

Weshouldbecelebratingherlife.Thingsmight

behardnow,butonedayyouwilllookbackand

seeallyouhaveaccomplished.”

Iputmyhandsonmyfacecrying.Hewalked

overandhuggedme.

“Iam sorry.”

“Myheartisbreaking.”

“Iknow,it’sgoingtobealright.”

“Ijustwanttowakeupwhenit’sover.”

Hesteppedback.“Healingtakestime,itwillbe

overoneday.”

“WhereisOntla?”

“Yoursister?’

“Yes.”

“Ididn’tseeher.Youcancallherwithmy



phone.”

Tinohandedherthephonebutquicklysnatched

andpresseditforacoupleofsecondsthen

handeditoverwithaninnocentsmile.Islowly

tookitanddialedhernumber.

“Hello?”

“Hey,whereareyou?”

“Eazi?”

“Yes.Whereareyou?”

“Ileft.”

“What?”

“Ileft.Ican’tdealwithyourweaknessanymore,

Howdoyoukillyourselfknowingthereis

Malcolm?Whoareyouleavinghim for?Youjust

don’tthinkwhenyoudothings,ormaybeyou

justdon’tcare.Whateveritis,Iam tiredofit.

Youbehavelikeachildandalwaysmake

excusesforit.Youcan’tappreciategoodthings



whenyouhavethem yetyoucouldtolerate

nonsenseforyears.Malcolm deservesabetter

motherandIam sorrytosaythisbutyouwould

haveneverbeenagreatparenttoLelentle.You

arejustlikeyourmother,selfishandstupidbut

thenexpecteveryonetofeelsorryforyou.I

can’tdealwithyourweaknessanymore,growa

backboneandstopbeingsuchawalkover.You

fightforunnecessarythingsbutwhenitcomes

foryoutofightforthosethingsthatmatter,you

justdon’t.Iam goingtoMaun,Iwillcomeback

forthefuneral.Yourmotherisherway.”She

hungup.

Itookadeepbreathblinkingawaymytears

thenhandedTinobackhisphone.

“Thankyou.”

“Areyouok?”

Iswallowed.“Yes,Iam fine.”

“Ok,Ihavetogo.”



Inoddedandwatchedhim walkout.

***

AbedialedEazi’snumberforthetenthtimeand

frownedasitbeepedoncenotgoingthrough.

Hechangedtheroutesandspedtothehospital

thenhisphonerang.

“Hello?”

“Abe,mamasaid-“

“WhatdidyousaytoEaziaboutmydaughter?”

“Huh?”

“Tashata,whatdidyousaytoEaziregardingmy

daughter?”

“WhatdidshesayIsaid?”

“Ican’tbelieveIhaveasisterlikeyou,youmust

behappynow.”



“Abe-“

“Idon’tknowwhatyouthinkthisisbutIwillnot

letyoudisrespectmywifelikethis.Ifyoudon’t

likeher,fine,stayawayfrom her.Youmustbe

happyaboutourlossandforthatIdon’twantto

seeyourfaceanywherenearEazi.Don’tcome

tomyhousebecausethat’smywife’shouse.I

alsoknowyouhavebeencommunicatingto

Thabile,keepyournastyattitudeawayfrom my

wife,ifyouandThabilehavefundiscussingmy

wife,keepittherebecauseifeverIhearanother

word,Iam goingtoslapyoubothsohardyou

willhatemefortherestofyourlives.Osekawa

batlagontlwaelaTashata,Iam notyourfriend.

Don’ttakemyquietnessforfoolishness.Nxla.”

Hehungupandparkedhiscarthensteppedout

withherclothes.Hebumpedintoherdoctor

andsmiled.

“Doctor,howismywife?”



“Sheisfinenow.Iknowwealldealwithpain

differentlyandthat’swhywearegoingtokeep

acloseeyeonher.Suicideisalwaysthefirst

optionformostpeople.”

“Suicide?”

“Yes…”Thedoctorsighed.“Youdon’tknow?”

“Knowwhat?”

“Eazitriedcommittingsuicide,it’sactually

surprisingthetroubleshewentthroughcreating

aholeintheceilingandstaff,butsheisfine

now.”

“Youmovedher?”

“Yes,wehadto.”

***

Abewalkedinmyroom andlookedatmeasI



staredatthewhitewalls.Heputtheclothes

downandcuppedmyfacetearfully.

“Youcan’tpossiblythinkofkillingyourselfbabe,

whataboutourson?Whataboutme?”

“Iam sorry.Iwasn’tthinking.ButnowIam.

Howfarareyouwiththefuneral

arrangements?”

“Areyousureyouarefine?Icanhandleit.”

“No,Iwanttobepartofit.Maybeitwillgiveme

theclosureIneed.”

Heleanedoverandkissedme.“Wehaveto

chooseacoffin.Orwecanhavehercremated.”

“No,Iwanttoburyher.Shewashuman.She

deservesasmuch.”

“That’sstillfine.Anythingyouwant,Iam good

withit.”

Ilookedathim andforcedasmile.“Iam happy

tohaveyou.”



“Soam I.Wearegoingtobefine.”

“Iknow.HaveyoutoldMalc?”

“Notyet.”

“Weshouldtellhim.Isthedeathcertificate

out?”

“Yes,Iam collectingittoday.”

“Ok,Iwantthefuneraldoneassoonas

possible.”

“Here?Wecangoto-“

“Iwanttoburyhernexttomyfather,ifyoudon’t

mind.”

“Anywhereisfinebabe.”

“Ok,assoonasthedeathcertificateisout.”

“Anythingelse?”

Ilookedathim.“No.That’sall.”

Hekissedme.“DidItellyouhowmuchIlove

you?”



Ishookmyheadthenhesmiled.“Iloveyouso

much.Thebabywasjustablessingfrom God,

babyornobaby,Istillloveyouasmuch,even

more,Iam notperfectandImessup.Butthat

doesn’tmeanIloveyouanylessbabe.Ilove

yousomuch,Iam notalwaysthebestfatherto

oursonorthebesthusbandtoyou,butnever

doubtmyloveforyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo,Iam sorry,IknowIhavenot

beenputtingmyallandit’sallbecauseIam

scaredbutitdoesn’tmatternow.Itdoesn’t.I

wanttobewithyou.Tobefullycommittedto

you.Iwantyoutohavemeasmuchasyou

wantmetohaveyou.It’ssohardrightnow,I

feeldepressedbutIhaveyou,Iknowyou’vegot

me.”

Heleanedoverandkissedme.“Always.”

***



Lonasdialedhermotherandsighedlisteningto

thephoneringing.

“Hello?”

“Mama,heisnotTendai’s.”

“Youshouldn’tletthatconsumeyou,Helooks

nothinglikeThami,Tendaidoesn’thaveto

know.That’shischild,helookslikeyou.He

won’tsuspectanything.”

“Iam scared.”

“That’shisson.Don’truinthingsforyourself.”

“Heisgoingtoknow.”

“Heisdesperate,hewon’tknowanything.”

“MaybeIshouldrun?”

“Runforwhat?Youhavenothingtorunfrom.

Hewon’tknowunlessyoumakehim suspect.

Don’truinagoodrelationshipforyourself.Don’t



forgetyouhavefailedyourform 5andhaveno

degreetofallbackon,ifIwereyouIwould

makesureTendaifundsmesothatIcanfinish

schoolandgotouniversity.”

“Iam scared.”

“Womanupandgetridofthatfear,youstill

havealongwaytogo.Ihavetogo,Iam glad

Linastillhasn’tkickedmeoutbutIknowsoon

asshewill.Youneedtobuildmeahouse.”

“Ok.”

Lonashungupandsighedtryingtoshakeoff

herworry.Hermotherwasright,therewasno

wayhewouldknow.Shewouldjustkeepthelie.

***

Linawalkedinsidehernewofficeandsatdown

withasmile.Shecouldalreadyseeitrunning



andall.Nowallshehadtodowasestablish

herself.Shegrabbedafileofayounggirlwho

hadkilledherstepfatherandmothertogether

withherstepfather’schild.Shereadthrough

realizingthathertrialwassoongoingtostart

thensighedgoingthroughitall.Itwasatricky

casebutoneshewasreadyfor.Itwouldgive

herwhatsheneeded.

***

Takuwalkedinsidethehouseandlookedat

Gina.

“Hey,IcameassoonasIsawyourmessage.”

Shelookedathisface,helookedlikehehadn’t

gonetothebarberinyears,matteroffacthe

lookedlikeastranger.Shecouldbarely

recognizehim.Hispantskeptfallingandhe

heldthem withonehandputtingonanold



oversizedt-shirtshecouldbarelyrecognize.

“Hi,IcalledyouherebecauseAbelosthis

daughter.Ithinkyouwereright.Yourwrongs

shouldn’tdividethefamily,ourmarriagehas

nothingtodowiththekidsandthat’sthetruth.

Theyshouldn’tbesoinvolvedinit.Nowthatour

divorceissoongoingtobefinalized,they

shouldbackoff.Iwantyoutobepartofthe

funeral.Hemightnotsayitbutheneedsyou.

Youhavealwaysbeenhisbiggestsupporter

sincehewasborn.Youareagreatfather.”

Takusmiled.“Thankyou,butIdoubthewants

toseemyface.”

“ItwilltaketimeandIwilltalktothem all.You

notbeingthereisaffectingeveryone.Youneed

tositdownandtalktothem.”

“Thankyou.Youlookbeautiful.”

Ginasmiledpushingbackherhair.

“Thanks.”



AYEARLATER….

.
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Abelookedathisphonepressingitandcalled

her.Hesighedslidingitbackinhispocketnot

gettinganyresponse.Hewalkedbacktowhere

everyonewasandsmiled.

Tshepolookedathim.“Whereistheladyofthe

moment?”

“Sheisheldupatwork.”



Tshepo’sgirlfriendwalkedbyholdingher

Savannah.“Sheismakingmoney.”

Tendailookedathim andtookasipofhisbeer

walkingover.

“Whereisshe?”

“Idon’tknow.”

“It’sherparty.”

“Iknow…sheisbusy.Thatdealisimportantto

her,it’saninternationaldeal.”

“Sheisneverwithyou.”

Abesighed.“Justbecauseyouneverseeher

doesn’tmeansheisneverthere.Sheisbusy

tryingtoputherselfonthemapandnomatter

whatIwillalwayssupportmywife.”

Tendainodded.“Ok.LetmehearhowfarTino

is.”

HesteppedbackasAbelookedatthecrowdhe

hadinvitedforherbirthdayparty.Ithadbeen



twohoursalreadyandshestillnothome.He

tookadeepbreathtakingouthisphoneagain

andtextedher.AcardroveinandOntlametsi

steppedoutandwalkedover.Shelooked

aroundthenspottedhim.

“Hi,Iam sorryIam late.”

“Youareontime.”

Shesmiled.“Whereisshe?”

“Shehasn’tarrived.”

“Oh,Ihopeshedoesn’tgetannoyedseeing

me.”

“Shewon’t,youaresisters.”

“ThingschangedAbe,weusedtobeclosebut

nowwebarelytalk.Sheisstillupset,Ishouldn’t

havesaidthethingsIsadthatday.Thepower

ofmouth…”

“Youcangetsomethingtodrink.”

“Thanks.”



Sheturnedandwalkedinsidethehouse.

GinacalledMykelandwaited,hepickedawhile

later.

“Hello?”

“Hey,areyoucomingover?”

“No,Iam busytonight.”

“Youhavebeenmakingexcusesthesedays,

youdon’twanttoseeme.”

“Whydoyousaythat?”

“Becauseit’sthetruth.Icanseeit.”

“Ginayouareoverthinkingthis.Thereisalways

somethingwithyou.Ican’tbeatpeacewith

you.”

“Ijustwanttoseeyou,that’sall.”

“Tomorrow.”

“Ok.”



Hehungup,shelookedatherphoneforawhile.

Shecouldn’thelpbutfeeltherewassomeone

else.Shelookedatthetimethengotinherand

droveoffheadedtohishouse.Minuteslater

sheparkedhercarandsteppedoutstaringat

hiscarparked.Shefishedoutthesparekeys

from herpocketaftertryingtoopenthelocked

doorandunlockedthenwalkedin.Alady

lookedatherasshewalkedinwithafrown.

“Whoareyou?”

Ginaswallowedlookingattheyounglady

puttingthedotstogether.Theringonherfinger

madehertakeastepback.Shelookedatthe

wallandlookedattheirweddingpictureframe.

Mykelwalkedinandpausedlookingather.

“Babewhoisthis?Shejustwalkedin,shehasa

key.”

Hesmiledathiswife.“Thisisthecleaninglady.

Uhma,meetmywifeOmpile.”



Ginanoddedwithasmile.“Nicemeetingyou

daughter.”

Ompilesmiledstandingup.“Todaythereis

nothingtoclean,Mykeldidn’ttellmetherewas

someonewhocleanssoIhadalreadycleaned,

butnicetomeetyou.”

“Likewise.”

Ginawalkedout,gotinheranddroveoff.Tears

blurredhervisionthenshestoppedhercarby

thesideoftheroadcrying.

***

MoemedidressedupasKopowalkedinnaked.

Shelookedathim heputonhiswatchandsat

down.

“Moemedi,Ihavebeenfeelingsick.”

Helookedather.“What’swrong?”



“Somethingiswrongwithme,Ihaveasmelly

dischargelately.”

“Maybeit’syeastinfection.”Heopenedhis

walletandthrewacoupleofhundredsonthe

bed.“Takeyourselfouttomorrow.”

“MaybeIshouldgototheclinic.”

“Thereisnoreasontogototheclinic,Iam only

sleepingyoursisterandyou.”

“MaybeBinaischeatingtoo.”

“Binadoesn’tcheat,maybeweshouldjuststop

thiswholething?”

Kopolookedandhim andsmiled.“Iwon’tgo..”

Hewalkedoutandjumpedinhiscarfixing

himselfanddroveoff.

“Hello?”

“Whattimewillyoubehometonight?”

“Iam almostthere.”



“Ok,Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Hespedupandminuteslaterhesteppedoutof

thecarandwalkednthehouse.Binasmiled.

“Hey…”

“Hey,Itriedcomingbackealiertoday.”

“Wereyoudonewithworkthough?”

“Yes.”

Hepickedhiscrawlingchildandsmiled

throwingherupintheairandcatchingher.

“Letmechange.”

Heputtheirchilddown,walkedtothebedroom

wherehechangedandtookanothershower.

Walkingout,hekissedBinafrom behindwhile

shedished.

“Imissedyou.”

Shesmiled.“Metoo.”



“Don’tyouthinkOnalennaisbigenoughtohave

asibling?”

“Itoldyou,Iam nothavinganotherchildtillyou

speaktoEaziconcerningMalcolm.Youhaven’t

seenyoursoninalmosttwoyearsnownor

haveyousentsomething.”

“IwillnotsendanythingsothatEaziandher

boyfriendcanuseit.”

“Eaziandherhusbandarerich,theydon’tneed

yourmoney.”

“Iwillonlysupporthim whenheisherewithme.

HeshouldhebeherewithmebutEaziwon’tlet

him soletherkeephim,Iwon’tbotherher.”

“Thenforgetanotherchild.”

***

LinalookedatLebothaandsmiled.



“Howdoyoufeel?”

“Iam sohappy.”

Lebothalookedoutthroughthewindowwitha

hugesmileunabletocomeintotermswiththe

factthatshewasgoinghomenow.

“Youshouldbe.”

“Iam goingtogotouniversity.”

“Asyoushould.”

Linaparkedinfrontofhergrandmother’syard.

“Thisisit…”

Shesteppedoutandrushedinsidethehouse

whileLinaslowlyfollowedbehind.Lebothagot

inthehouse,hergrandmotherpausedknitting

andslowlygotup.

“Lebotha?”

“Mmama…”

Linawatchedthem hugtightlycryingineach



other’sarms.Hersiblingswalkedoverand

huggedhertoo.Shesmiledtearfullyand

steppedback.Thegrandmotherlookedather

andwalkedover.

”Thankyousomuchforhelpingmy

granddaughter.Idon’ttknowwhatIwouldhave

doneifitwasn’tforyou.”

“It’sok.”

“MayGodblessyouwithwhateveryoumay

desire.”

Linasmiled.“Thankyouma,Ihavetogo.”

“Youcanstayforfood.Iam donecooking.”

“No,it’sok.Butthankyou.ByeLebotha.”

Lebothawalkedoverandhuggedhertightly.

Linaputherarmsaroundher.

“It’soksweety…”

“Thankyou.Iloveyousomuchforwhatyoudid

forme.”



Linasighedatthefeelingshealwaysgotfrom

thischild,itwasafeelingshehadneverfelt

before,shemostlyfeltlikeamotherwithher

andwonderedwhyanotherwomancouldn’t

haveseenthebrightnessshesawinthischild.

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Lebothasmiledsteppingback.“Iwillcomeand

seeyouatyouroffices.”

“Ok,wewilltalk.”

Linawalkedoutandgotinhercar.Shewiped

awayatearwhichhadrandownhercheekand

calledLonas.

“Hello?”

“Lonas,Iam stillwaitingforthatfarm.Tellyour

mothertohanditoverorIwillfightherforit.

That’snotherfarm.”

“Linayoukeeptakingeverything-“

“Becauseit’smine.KeepmakingTendairaisea



childthatisnothisandgivememyfarm!”

“Iwilltalktoher.”

“Iam givingtilltomorroworelseyouaregoing

toseemeincourtandLonas,Ineverlosethere.

Wenalemmagolantlwaela.”

Shehunganddroveoff.Feelingtoolazyto

cook,shepassedbyNandosandgotsomething

toeat.Attheparkinglot,sheunlockedhercar

justasthecarbesideshersbeeped.Amanina

suitwalkedoverandopenedhisdoor,realizing

shewasstaringLinalookedawayandopened

herdoor.

Themaingotinhiscarrollingdownhis

windowsandlookedatLina.

“Wampatlanemma?(Doyouwantme?)”

Linalughedembarrassed.“Waclaimatle!I

don’twantyou.”

“Wamptla.Takemetlhemma…”



“Idon’twantyou.”

Helaughed.“Ok.Iwastryingtohelpyoubut

yourefused.”

“Youarefullofyourself.”

Hesmiled.“Akerewampatla…”

“Mxm…”Sheclosedherdoorstaringathis

handsomefaceandstartedhercar.

Hestretchedhandingheroverthebusiness

card,Linarolleddownherwindowalltheway

andstretchedtakingit.Shelookedathisname

andsmiled.

“Bye,Tan…”

***

Attheparty,Abelookedatthetimewondering

justwhereshewasnow,hewasprettysureshe



wasdoneatwork.Hedialedhernumberjustas

hercardroveinthenhesighedwithrelief,he

lookedatherspeakingonthephoneinsideher

carthenrushedinsidethehousepreparinga

bathforher.Hisphonerang.

“Yeah?”

“Abe,canwetalk?”

“ThabileItoldyoutostopcallingme.Iwant

nothingtodowithyou.”

“Iknowyouhatemeforsendingthatvideoto

Eazionyourweddingdaybutthatdoesn’tmean

youshouldabandonyourkids.Shestillmarried

youregardlessknowingthatyoucheatonher.”

“Itoldyoutoabortandyourefused,don’tmake

thatchildmyproblem.Youtakecareofitsince

youwantedit.Thistimearoundifyoutry

involvingmywifeIam goingtokillyou,I

promiseyouthat.”

“Ineverknewyoucouldbethisman.”



“Youdon’tknowanything.”

***

Isteppedoutofmycarwrappingupthecall

andwalkedtowardseveryoneinmyheels.

Ontlamestismiledandwalkedover.

“Hey…”

Ismiled.“Ontlametsi,Ididn’tthinkyoucould

makeit.”

“It’syourbirthday,ofcauseIwouldcome.”

“ItoldAbeIdidn’twantapartybutIguesshe

didn’tlistentome.”

Tino’scardroveinthenhesteppedoutwitha

femalecompanion.Icarefullylookedatthe

coloredladyandlookedaway.

“Letmegoandchange.”



“Ok.”

Igreetedafewpeopleandwalkedtomy

bedroom whereAbewassittingonthebed.

“Iam sorryIam late,themeetingtookforever.”

“Youareherenow.”

Hestoodupandkissedmeunzippingmyskirt

whileItookoffmyshoes.Heletitpooltomy

feetandputhishandinsidemypanty.Istepped

back.

“Therearepeopleoutside.”

Abesighed.“Youneverrunoutofexcusesdo

you?”

“Whatareyousaying?”

“Wehaven’thadsexintwofullmonths,Ihave

needstooEazibutyouseem toalwayshavean

excuseeverysingleday.”

Hewalkedoutslammingthedoorbehindhim

whileguiltyconsumedme.



.
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Ireachedformyphoneanddialedmytherapist.

“Eazi…”

Tearsfilledmyeyes.“Everydaykeepsgetting

hardforme,IfeellikeIam goingtolosemy

husband.”

“Takeadeepbreathin….whathappened?”

“Ican’tsleepwithhim becauseeverytimehe

getsontopofme,Ican’thelpbuttothinkabout

Thabile.Hedidtheverysamethingtoherthat

hedoestome,Idon’tenjoyoursexanymore.I



feellikethereissomethingblockingmefrom

fullyenjoyingmymarriage.MaybeIshouldhave

waited…”

“Nothingisblockinganything,youaretheone

blockingeverything.”

“IloveAbedilesomuch,Imarriedhim despite

him cheatingonmewhenIneededhim the

most,Iforgavehim formakingmefeelstupid

whilehewasoutcheatingwithhisexbecauseI

lovethatman.Hemakeshappy.ButIcan’t

enjoymymarriage,myheartishurtingandI

can’tstopit.Iam nothappy.I’dratherbeat

workthancometohim,notthatIhatehim butI

just…hehurtme.Hehurtmesomuch.Hehasa

childwiththatwoman,hethinksIdon’tknow

andhekeepslyingtome,heisneverhonest.”

“Haveyoutoldhim howyoufeel?”

“Ngng…”

“Thenheisnevergoingtoknowandyouwill



keephurtingfrom insidetillyoustarthating

him.”

“SometimesIthinkmaybeweshoulddivorce.”

“Isthatwhatyoureallywant?”

“No.”

“Thensithim downandtellhim howyoufeel.

Whenyoufeelyouwantout,besure,Idon’t

wantyoumakingdecisionsemotional.Think

aboutit,evaluateyourdecisionandseeifthat’s

whatyoureallywant.”

“Ok.”

“Howarethenightmares?”

“SometimesIseeherbutnoteveryday.”

“Ok,Iam gladyoucalledme,Iam alwaysa

phonecallaway.”

“Thankyou.”

Ihungupandwalkedtothebathroom wherehe



hadpreparedabathforme.Iwalkedbackto

thebedroom andsatonthebedwritingahim a

message.

***

Outside,Abelaughedwithhisbrothersstanding

withtheirfriendswhilebraaing.Tendailooked

atTino’scoloredgirlfriend.

“Sheisbeautiful.”

“Iknow.”

Abelookedather.“Sheis,wheredidyoufind

her?”

“Theyarethereifyoureallylook.”

Theylaughed.“TellthattoTendai,howdoyou

gofrom thebigsistertotheyoungersister?”

Tinoshookhishead.“Iwon’tevencommenton



that,atleastshegaveyouachild.”

Abesippedhisdrink.“Thoughhelooksnothing

likeyou.It’sactuallythefirsttimeseeingachild

whotakessomuchafterhismother.Hedoesn’t

looklikeyourchild.”

Tendaismiled.“Iknow,wehavebeentalking

abouthavinganotherone.”

“AndIhavebeenthinkingwegointobusiness

together.”

BothbrotherslookedatAbewaitingforhim to

finish.Abe’sphonevibratedthenhetookitout

andopenedamessage.

Babe:Iknowthingshavenotbeenoklately,and

Iam sorrythatyouaresexuallystarvingbutI

am hurting.Ican’tseem tobewithyouwithout

thinkingaboutyourotherwoman.Itbothersme

somuchandkeepshurtingmeeachandevery

singleday,Idon’tevenenjoysexanymore,it

hasturnedintosomeboringactivityIhaveto



do.Ican’tenjoymymarriagebecauseI

constantlythinkaboutherandwonderifreallyI

am enoughforyou.Thismarriagehasturned

intosomethingelseformeandIam nothappy.

IloveyoubutIam nothappy.Idon’tknowwhat

Ishoulddoorwhatweshoulddo.Idon’twant

toleavebutbeingwithyouishurtingme.Iknow

shehasachild.

Hetookadeepbreathandputhisphoneishis

pocket.Helookedatthedoorandwatchedher

talkingwithhersisternowinadressandflat

shoes.Sheturnedtohim thentheireyeslocked,

slowlyshesmiledandwaved.

“Yougood?”

AbelookedatTendaithenatTinowhowas

talkingtohisgirlfriend.“Ithinkshewantsa

divorce.”

“Who?”

“Eazi…”



“Becauseyoucheat?”

“Yeah.Shesayssheisnothappy.”

“Istillthinkyougotmarriedtoosoon.Maybe

youshouldhavewaited.”

“Idon’tknowbutwhatIknowisthatIdon’t

regretmarryingher.Iloveherandthat’swhyI

marriedher.Thatvideo…whenThabilesentit,

thisisexactlywhatshewantedtohappen.Ican

feelthedistancebetweenuseverynight.With

Malcolm notaround,itfeelsworse.”

“Doyouwanttolethergo?”

Abeshookhishead.“No…IloveEazi.Ican’t

believeonlyonenighthasledtoallthis…Iam

abouttolosemyfamilyanditwasnoteven

worthit.Sheisgoingtomoveon,sheis

beautiful,someonewillgetherandtreather

right.”

“Takeheroutforavacation,awayfrom

everythinganddealwithit.”



Abeturnedtoherbutthistimeshewasn’t

looking.

***

Ontlametsismiledsadlystaringatme.

“Hejustlostinterest.”

“Soit’sover?”

“Itwasoverbeforeitevenstarted.AndIreally

likedTan.”

“Iam sorry.”

“It’sok.Iregretthatdaymorethananything.”

“Youshouldn’t,yesyouwereharshbutyou

wereright.”

Ontlsmetsilaughed.“WasI?”

“Yes.Ihadtohearit.”



“Hubbyiscoming…Nooffenseandnointended

intentionsbutyourhusbandishot,”

IturnedandlookedatAbewalkover,hiscap

turnedbackward.Therewasalwayssomething

abouthowhewalkedorjusthowhelookedat

me.Ismiledasheleanedoverandkissedme.

“CanIstealherforasecond?”

OntlametsinoddedthenIstoodup.Hetookmy

handandledmetohiscar.

“Abe,wecan’tleaveourguests.”

“Theywillbefine.”

“It’srude.”

Heopenedthedoorforme.“Theywillbefine.”

Igotinthenhewalkedroundandjumpedin.He

startedthecaranddroveoff.Awhilelaterhe

parkedthecaratGaboronedam andweboth

lookedatthesunsettingsittinginthecar.He

rolleddownallwindowsandsmiledstaringat



memakingmeblush.

“Idon’twantyoutostaywhereyouarenot

happy.IfyouwantadivorceIwon’tfightit.I

haveputyouthroughsomuchIhavenoright

denyingyouwhatyouwant.IloveyouandI

wishIcangobackintimeandnotmakethe

decisionsImadebecausetodaythose

decisionsaredestroyingmyfamily.”

Ilookeddownsilentlythenhetiltedmychinand

kissedme.

“NoamountofwordscantakebackwhatIdid,I

messedupbabe.Imessedupbigtime.Ihurt

you,Ihurtanddisappointedyou.AllIam asking

foristogivemeachancetofixus.Iam not

readytoloseyouoroursonbecauseIdon’tsee

anyfuturewithoutyou.Iwantustofixthings,I

am readytodoanythingandImeanit.Maybe

it’smypresencethatmakeithardforyouto

forgiveme,ifyouwantmetomoveout,Iwill

moveout.Iwantustoworkonourmarriage.I



don’twantittoendbeforeithasevenstarted.”

Heheldmyhands.“IloveyouEazi.Idon’t

deserveyoubabe.Youaremorethanenoughin

everysenseandIfailedtoloveyouright,but

pleasegivemeachancetoprovemyself.To

showyouthatIcanbethatman.Iam sorryfor

lyingtoyou,forkeepingsecrets.Iwasjust

scaredthatitwouldmakethesituationmore

worse.Iam scared.”

Tearsrolleddownmycheeks.Itookadeep

breathtryingtoholditbutitseemedasifIhad

openedatapoftears.Iputmyhandsovermy

facecrying.Abepulledmeinhisarmsletting

mesitonhislapcryingonhischest.

AwhilelaterIkeptquietbreathingheavilywith

hiccups.Hehandedmeabottleofwater.I

drankitallandsighedlookinginhisreddish

eyes.

“Iwasthinkingmaybewecangoonavacation.

Ifyouareokwithit.Maybeafterthatyoumay



makeadecision.”

Inodded.“That’sfine.”

“Youhaveneverbeentoourfarm.Iwanttotake

youthere.”

“InZim?”

“Yes.Wecanspendacoupleofdaysthere.”

“Ok…”

Hepulledmeforakiss.“Iloveyou.Wewillgo

tomorrow.”

“Arewedriving?”

“No,wewillflythendrivefrom theretothe

farm.”

“Ok.”

Heopenedthedoorandsteppedoutwithme.

Hetookmyhandandwalkedwithmetothe

water.Ichuckled.

“AfteralltheyearsIhavebeeninGaborone,I



hadneverbeenhere.”

Hestoodbehindmehuggingmekissingmy

neck.

“Didyougetit?”

Ismiled.“Yes.Youwereright.”

“Iam proudofyou.Anayaisgoingtoseeshe

didn’tmakeamistake.Iam thinkingofgoing

intoRealEstate.”

Iturnedandlookedathim.“Buyingandselling?”

“No…buildingandrenting.Housesforrental.

Maybeflats.”

Inodded.“Thatisveryexpensivebutthe

revenueisworthit.”

“Yes,Iam thinkingwecanteam upwithTendai

andTino.”

“That’sagreatidea.”

“Iknow.ThereissomethingelseIneedtotell



you.”

“What?”

“Mylegisfinenow.”

“Youaregoingbackinsidethefield?”

“No,Iwanttoretire.Theteam convincedmeto

playonelastseasonbutbecauseIhavea

familynowandbusinesses,Iagreedtoonelast

game.”

“That’sok.Iam suretheymissyou.”

“Theydo.”Hesmiled.“Imissedhavingsucha

conversationwithyou.”

Ismiledandnodded.

***

Kopo’sheartpoundedwhilethenurselookedat

heratthehospital.



“Youshouldknowthatbeingpositivedoesn’t

meanit’stheendoftheworld.AlotofHIV

positivepeoplearealiveanddoingwell.It’s

mentalitywhichkillspeople.Ifyouliveahealth

life,youwillsee,noonewillevenknowyouare

HIVtillyouactuallysayit.Youwillbefarmore

healththanthatpersonwhodoesn’thaveit.”

Kopotookadeepbreathandnodded.She

couldn’tseem tocalm down.

“Good,Iam goingtoopen.”

“Ok.”

ThenursetookofthelidandKopoleanedover

andlooked.Tearsfilledhereyesthenshe

lookedbackatnurse.

“Whatdoesitsay?”

“Iam positive.”

“Kopo,rememberwhatIsaid…”

Kopoputherhandsonherfacecrying.



“Hegaveittome.IhavetotellBina.”

***

GinalookedatMykelashewalkedinsideher

house.

“Howcouldyougetmarriedbehindmyback?”

“Sincewhendoyoucometomyhouse

unannounced?”

“Yougavemethekeysforareason!”

“Ok,Idid.ButnowIwantmykeysback.Iam

married.”

“Andyoudidn’tthinktotellme?Ican’tbelieve

youcheatedonmeandevengotmarried.”

“YouandIwereneverinarelationship.Itwas

onlysex.Ididn’toweyouanyfaithfulness.”

“Ican’tbelievethis.”



“Givememyhousekeys.Iwon’letyoudestroy

mymarriage.”

.
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Thabilelookedatherdaughter,shelookedso

muchlikeherfathershewonderedwhyAbe

woulddenyher.Didhepossiblylovehiswife

thatmuch?Herphonerangthenshestoodup

answering.

“Hello?”

“Friend,wearegoingouttonight,wanna

come?”



“Idon’thaveanyonetoleaveAshleywith.”

“Whereisyourmom?”

“Shewon’tlookafterher.”

“Guesswho’saround?”

“Who?”

“DjOB!”

Thabilelaughed.“Youlie!”

“Iam tellingyou.It’saprivatepartytoo.”

“Eishmma,Idon’tknowwhotoleaveAshwith,I

wanttocome.”

“Can’tyougetamaid?”

“Idon’thaveone.”

“Shecanremainalone,sheisjustababy.

Babiessleep.”

Thabilechuckled.“Ican’tleaveheralone.She

mightwakeup.”



“Justlookforsomeoneonfacebookthen.”

“Yeah,ok,letmedothat.”

“Sharp.Tellmewhenyouhavefound

someone.”

Shehungupthenpostedonafacebookgroup

leavingherdialsbehind.Shelookedatherbaby

thoughtfullyforawhile,shecouldjustdropher

offatAbe’shouse.Shepreparedfortheparty

anddidhermakeup.Herphonerangasshe

packedAshley’sbag.

“Hello?”

“Hima,Isawyournumberonfacebook,didyou

findababysitter?”

“No,notyet.”

“Icanbabysit.”

Thabilesmiled.“Whereareyou?”

“IstayinBlock8.Icancometoyourhouse.”



“Ok,howsooncanyoucome?”

“Now.”

“Ok,come.CallmewhenyouareatChoppies.”

“Ok.”

TheladyhungupthenThabiletextedherfriend.

Awhilelater,shespokeonthephonedirecting

theladytoherhousewhilestandingoutside.A

carparkedatthegatethentheladysteppedout

asthecardroveoff.Thabileopenedthegate

andsighed.

“Hi,”

Theyoungladysmiled,shelookedgood.“Good

evening.”

“Ok,comeinandmeetmydaughter.”

Theybothwalkedinsidethehouse.“Thatismy

daughter,Ashley,Iwasabouttogowithherto

herfather’shouse.”

“Ok.Ihaveexperienceinbabysitting.”



“Good.Iwillbebacktonight.Thereisfoodin

thefridge,hermilkisthere,doyouknowhowto

makemilk?”

“Yesmam.”

“Good.Thenherdiapersarealsoinherroom.

Everythingsheneedsisinthatroom.Evenher

medicinebutshedoesn’tgetsicknormally.She

doesn’tcrytoo.”

“Okmam.”

“Whatelse…whatelse..uhthat’sall.Don’topen

foranyone.”

“Ofcausemam.”

Acarhootedatthegate.Shepickedherpurse

andhandedhertheP200.“That’syours.Ifyou

takegoodcareofherImighthireyoufulltime.”

Theladysmiled.“Thankyoumam.Iwillkeep

hersafe.”

“Good.Bye.”



“Haveasafenight.”

Thabilerushedoutandgotatthebackseat

whilehergateclosed.Herfriendsmiled.

“OBisinthehouse!”

“Ican’tbelievethis…”

Thefriendlaughed.“Believeitgirl!”

Onthesamenight,Gina’sphonerangasshelay

onherbedcrying.

“Hello?”

“Hey,it’sme.”

Sheclearedherthroat.“Taku…”

“Iam passingby,Abewantsthekeytothe

farm.”

“Heisgoingthere?”

“Yes.Tomorrow.Iwanttogivehim thespare

keystothegates.Ihaveaskedpeopletogo



andclean.Butwhentheyleavetheywillbe

lockingthegates.”

“Yes.Iam home.”

“Ok,Iwillbethereinacoupleofminutes.”

Hehungup.Shewenttoherbathroom and

washedherfacethenfixedit.Herphone

vibratedthenshetookthekeysandwalkedout

withthem.Shewalkedoutopeningthegate

thenTakuwalkedin.Helookedmuchbetter,

matteroffact,helookedliketherealTakushe

knewwithacleanhaircut.

“Thankyou.Iam justgoingtodropthem offat

hishouse.”

“Ok.”

Shelookedathiscarcatchingafemalefigure

inside.“Who’sthat?”

“Oh,myfriend.Seeyou.”

Hewalkedbacktohiscarwhileshelookedat



thewomaninhiscar.Herheartpoundedmore

ashedroveofflettinghercatchaglimpseof

thewoman.Sheslowlywalkedbackinsideher

houseandsatdownwithweakknees.She

hadn’texpectedhim toreplaceher.Andhe

lookedgoodtoo.Shetookherphonetocallhim

butsheplaceditdownblinkingawayhertears.

Hehadreplacedher.

***

Eazi’smothertuckedinMalcolm.

“Sleepnow.”

“Arewegoingtogetthosethingsagain

tomorrow?”

Shesighed.“YesMalcolm.Youshouldsleep.”

“ButIam nottired.It’sFriday,daddylet’sme

watchTvandplaywithhim.Iwanttowatch



TV.”

“No,youarenotwatchingTV.MyTvistired.”

“Nogranny,theTVdoesn’tgettired.”

“Mineget’stired.Sleep.”

“Yourhairiswhite.”

“BecauseIam old.”

“Iknow,youcan’trunanymore.”

Shesighedwonderingjustwhyhewouldn’t

keepquiet.“Ok,nowsleep.”

“Iwanttospeaktodaddyfirst.”

“Malcolm robala!”

“No,Iwanttosaygoodnighttomydadand

mom first.”

“Eishmodimonthuse,ngwanawagaEazike

mathata.(Godhelpme,Eazi’schildisa

problem.”

“Yousaidmommy’sname.”



“Iwillcallyourmother.”

“Ok.”

Hejumpeddownthebedasshegotherphone

from herbraandcalledEazi.

“Mama?”

“Mma,ngwanawagagooganagorobala.(Your

childisrefusingtosleep.)”

“Letmespeaktohim.”

“Ok.”

Shegavehim thephoneonloudspeaker.

“Mama,youwon’tbelievewhatIsawtoday!I

sawahugecow.Itwassohuge!”

“That’swonderful.”

“Ialsostartedafire.”

“That’sgreat.”

“Iwanttospeaktodaddy…”

“Ok.”



“Champ!”

“Daddy!Ohman,it’sawesomehere.”

“Yeah?”

“Thereisawholeriverwithwater.”

“Wow,that’sextra.”

“Iknow.Andtherearecows.Lots!”

“Didyoutouchone?”

“Nah,Iwasscared.”

“Touchittomorrow.”

“Abestoptellinghim that.”

“Whynot?Arealmanisn’tscared.”

“Itwillkickhim.”

“Youarejustscaredbabe,itwon’tdonothingto

him.”

“Abeno.Stoptellinghim that,youknowhow

Malcis.”



“OkMalc,don’ttouchit.”

“Mamadidyoueatacake?”

“YesMalc,Idid.Ileftforyou.”

“Ican’twaittocomeback.”

“Okchamp,nowtimetosleep.”

“ButIam notsleepy.”

“Youneedtosleep.”

“Ok.”

“Goodnight,Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoodad.”

“Bye.”

ThecalldroppedthenMalcgaveitbacktohis

grandmother.“Ok,youwon,Iam sleeping.”

“Good.”

***



Thefollowingmorning,Kopolookedather

testingcardstaringatherresults.Shehadn’t

sleptawinkandallshehadbeendoingwas

thinking.Itwasobviousthathersisterwas

cheatingbecausetherewasnowayotherway

toexplan.

ShetookherphoneandcalledMoemedi.

“Hello?”

“Canwetalk?”

“Itoldyounottocallme,Iam withmywife!”

“It’simportant.”

“Whatisit?”

“Iwenttothehospital.Iam positive.”

“Wheredidyougetit?”

“WhatdoyoumeanwheredidIgetit?Ihave

beensleepingwithonlyyou.”



“MywifeandIarefine.”

“Youneedtotest.”

“Wearenottestingbecausewearefine.Don’t

evercallme.”

Hehungupandshelookedatherphonethenat

herpills.

***

AtThabile’shouse,acardroppedherbythe

gatethensteppedoutlaughing.Shewavedat

herfriendwalkinginsideherhouse.Withasigh

shewalkedtoherdaughter’sroom andpeaked

inside.Therewasnoone.Shewalkedout.

“Ashley!”

Shewalkedaroundtheentirehousebutthere

wasnoone.Shesatonherbedandcalledthe

ladybutthephonewasn’tgoingthrough



anymore.Herheartstartedpoundingasshe

triedthenumberagainandagainthenwalked

aroundthehousesearching.

Shedialedhermotherpanicking.

“Thabile…”

“Mama,mydaughterismissing.”

“Whatdoyoumean?”

“Ilefthereystedaywthababysitterandthey

arebothnothere.”

“Youhaveababysitter?”

“Yes,Ifoundheronfacebooklastnight.”

“Thabile!What’shername?”

“Idon’tknow,Ineverasked.”

“Godhelpus…youdon’tknowthispersonyet

youbroughtherinsideyourhouse?Wherewere

yougoing?”

“ThereisapartyI-“



“Thabile!Youleftyourdaughterwithastranger

forapartyyouwantedtoattend?”

“Shewasnice.”

“Youareverystupid.Gotothepolice!Iam

comingwithyourfather.Howcouldyoujust

leaveachildalonewithastranger?Youdon’t

evenknowhername!Godknowswhosheis

andwhatshedoes.Whatifshekillsbabiesfor

ritualsorsellthem forsex?Iheardbabiesget

traffickedtoo.Didn’tyouthinkofthis?”

Thabileputherhandoverhermouthcrying.

“Don’tevencry!Youareveryreckless.”

***

AbepackedourbagsinthecarasIwalkedout

lockingbehindme.Hesmiledstaringatme.

“Let’sgo.”



Wegotinthecarthenhedroveoff.Awhilelater

wewalkedinsidetheairportandcheckedin.I

smiledgettinginsidetheplane.Hesatbesides

meandkissedme.

“Hey…ready?”

“Yes.”

Theflightattendantgaveusafewinstructions

thatwefollowedthentheplanefinallytookoff.

Withasmile,Ileanedbackonmyseatrelaxing.

.

.
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Atthepolicestation,Thabileexplainedherself



tothepolicecryingwithhershoesinherhands.

“Soyouwenttoapartyleavingyourthree

monthsoldbabywithatotalstranger?”

“Ithoughtshewasagoodperson.”

“Howdoyouthinksheisagoodpersonwhen

youdon’tevenknowher?Doyouknowthatyou

canbechargedwithchildnegligence?”

“Ijustwantmydaughter,canyouhelpme?”

Thabile’smotherrushedinsidethepolice

stationandlookedatherdaughterpanting.

“What’sgoingon?”

Thepoliceofficerlookedather.“Wearestill

tryingtogetyourdaughter’sstatement.Ifreally

thechildismissingthensheisaasuspect

becausethereisnowayanormalmothercan

leaveherchildwithastrangergoingtoaparty

onlytocomebackinthemorning.Sheknows

wherethatchildisandyouaregoingtotellus

where.”



“Iwillneverkidnapmyownchild,arestupidor

justfoolish?”

“Youareeveninsultingmeinmyworkplace,we

arekeepingyouincustodytillwegettothe

bottom ofthisissue.”

ThabiletookoutherphoneandcalledAbebut

hisphonewasn’tgoingthrough.Shecalled

Tasha.

“Hello?”

“Tasha,whereisAbe?”

“Idon’tknow.”

“Ashleyismissing,tellhim.”

“Look,Ihavemyownproblems,isthatbaby

evenAbe’s?Ormaybeyouwerejusttryingto

lookforyourchild’sfather?Howisitthatyou

saymyfatherrapedyouwhenhedidn’t?You

arealiarandIknowthatsonofyoursisnot

Abe’s.”



“Don’tyoudaretalktomelikethat,Iam not

Eazi.DoyouknowwhoIam?”

“Getaway!Whocareswhoyouare?”

TashahungupthenThabilelookedatthepolice

officer.“Myfatherisonisway.Youwillexplain

tohim whyyouwanttoarrestmewhenyou

shouldbelookingformydaughter.”

“Iwillsurelyexplainthattohim.Iam takingyou

inforinterrogation.”

“YoushouldinvestigatemyAbe’swife.Iknow

shehatesmeandmychild,maybeshesent

thatladytokidnapmydaughter.”

“Wewilllookintoit,comewithme.”

***

Bored,Linaputawaythefilesshewaslooking

atandtookherphonethoughtfully.Shestood



upandsearchedforTan’scardthencalledhim.

Hisphonerangforawhilethenhefinally

answered.

“Hello?”

“Hi,it’sLina.Wemetyesterday.”

Hechuckled.“Ihavebeenregrettingnottaking

yournumberinsteadyesterdaytryingtolook

cool.”

Shelaughed.“Youshould.”

“Ithoughtyouthrewitaway.Iwasover

confident.Youshouldhaveseenmeprayingto

Godthatyoucall.”

Shelaughedevenmore.“YourGodisfaithful.”

“Goodthatyoucalledmethough,howcanhelp

you?”

“Iam bored.”

“AndyouthinkIam goodforentertainment?”



“Areyou?”

“Youwouldneverknowtillyouactuallyletme

showyou.”

“Whatdoyouhaveinstore?Iam allforfun,no

feelingsattached.”

“BasadibaGaboroneletsabacommitment.

(Gaboronewomenareafraidofcommitment.)”

Linalaughed.“Iswear,that’snotthecasewith

me.Iam justavoidingtogethurtbecause

eitherwayIknowIwillgethurt.”

“Iam notlikethemenyouhavemetbeforeme.”

“YoumightnotbebutIdon’tthinkIam

destinedtobemarriedoranythingalongthose

lines.”

“Why?”

“Idon’tknow,ifIcouldIwouldaskGodtoo,

why…”

“Iam inthemoodforamovie,Icancomeover



sowecanwatchoveraglassofwine.”

“Soundsgood,bringsomesnacks.Iam sending

myhousedirections.”

“Great!”

Linahungupthenquicklysenthim the

directionsandwaitedpatientlyscrollingthrough

herphone.ShepausedcomingacrossAbe’s

newprofilepicturewhichwasEazistanding

lookingatthewaterwithherbackonhim witha

captionon‘Canneverloveheranyless…’.Lina

likedthepictureandmovedonscrollingdown

hertimeline.Aknockgotherupandwalkingto

thedoor.Sheopenedandsmiledstaringathim

incasualclothes.

“Hi…”

“Comein.”

Hewalkedinwithasmile.“Ibroughtacoupleof

movies,Icouldn’tdecidewhichonetowatch.”



“ShouldIbringmylaptop?”

“Yeah,andwineglasses.”

“Ofcause.”

Shewenttoherbedroom whereshecameback

withthelaptop,sheputitdownandgotthe

glassesforthewinebeforeunlockingher

laptopandinsertingtheUSBstick.

“Yourpasswordisreallylong,tothinkmineis

onlyathreeletterword.”

“Well,formecomeswithbeingalawyer.There

isalotofinformationhere.”

“Igetyou.”

Linalookedthroughthemoviesthenfinally

choseone.TanputthelaptoponhislapasLina

satclosetohim withhereyesonthescreen.

“Whatdoyoudoforaliving?”

“Irunasmallbusiness.”



“Oh,Isee.Ialsorunasmalllawfirm.”

Tanchuckled.“Iseewehavealotincommon.”

Linarolledhereyeswithasmileturningbackto

thelaptop.

“Whohurtyou?”

Linasighed.“Ican’thavekidsTan,anyman

wouldleaveorgoaroundimpregnatingwoman

becauseIcan’tgivehim kids.”

“Don’tmakeusalllookthesame,someofus

don’tmind.IhavetwokidsalreadyandIam not

planningtohaveanotherone,kidsare

expensive.”

“Youwillsaythatnowbutinthefutureyouwill

changeyourmind.”

Tanturnedherfacearoundandkissedher.“I

alwaysmeanwhatIsay.”

Linasmiledthenlayherheadonhischestwith

hereyesonthelaptop.



***

Ginasteppedoutofhercarandwalkedtowards

thedoor.Taku’scarwasthereanditmadeher

sighinrelief.Sheknockedonthedoorthen

minuteslaterabeautifulwoman,obviously

youngerthanheropened.”

“Dumealng,howcanIhelpyou?”

Ginafrowned.“Whoareyou?”

“Hisgirlfriendyou?”

“Hiswife.”Ginapushedheroutofthedoorand

walkedincallinghisname.

“Taku!”

“Heisnothere,whatdoyouwant?Iam calling

thepoliceandreportingyoufortrespassing.I

knowyouaredivorced.”



“Goaheadandlet’sseehowthatworksoutfor

you.TherecanonlybeoneMrs.TakuTafira

andit’sme.Iam notgoingtofightyou.”

Shewalkedtothebedroom andsatonthebed

waitingwhiletheotherwomancalledTaku.

***

AtRobertGabrielMugabeInternationalAirport,

AbegrabbedourbagsoutoftheairportwhileI

walkedbesideshim.Aunfamiliarmanstoodin

frontofusthenAbelaughedhugginghim.

“Abe!”

“Iwasstartingtoworrywonderingwhereyou

are.”Abesteppedbackthensmiled.“Meetmy

wife,Eazi,babethisismycousin,Calvin.”

Calvinsmiledstretchinghishandtogreetme.

“Nicemeetingyou,finally.”



Ishookhisheadwithasmile.“Likewise.”

CalvinturnedbacktoAbe.“Sheisbeautiful,

come.”

Weallwalkedoutsidetotheparkinglottoa

RangeRover.CalvinhandedthecarkeystoAbe.

“Thereyougo.”

“Youarealifesaver.”

“Iknowright?UhsoMrs.Tafira,Iam bouncing,

enjoyyourstayhere.”

Ismilednodding.“Thankyou.”

“Youarewelcome.Mdhara,motainyowaniiyi,

usaroveresemotayangu.Pressurebhohanditi?

(Mister,mycarisnew,don’tcrushmycar.we

goodright?)”

“Dzikama.(Relax.)”

Calvinlaughed.“Paribho.Mukadziinzvura!

Haanasisihere?(Ok.Thiswomanisbeautiful!

Doesn’tshehaveasister?)”



“Hausitypeyake.(Youarenothertype.)”

“Munhuanosoftwamdhara.(Apersongets

softened.)Iam thebestinmygame.Anyways,

everythingisattheback.”

HewalkedawaywhileIcuriouslylookedathim.

“Larengyaanong?(Whatwereyousaying?)”

Abelaughedunlockingthecar.“Nothing

important.”

“Areyoutalkingaboutme?”

Hekissedmeopeningthecardoor.“No,getin.”

Islowlygotinandandsighedfeelingsoforeign.

Abeputthebagsinthecartheneasedthecar

outoftheparkinglotjoiningtheroad.

“Doyouknowwherewearegoing?”

Hechuckled.“Yeah,trustme.Iknowthisplace,

IusedtocomehereeveryDecembergrowing

up.Asakidyouadaptsofast,youlearnthe

languageandstaff.”



“Idon’tthinkIwilleverbeabletounderstand

thelanguage.Youguystalktoofast.Ionly

knowMaswerazei.Malcevenknowsmorethan

me.”

“Youwilllearnastimegoeson.”

HeconnectedhisphonetotheBluetooth

speakerandplayedasong.RingoMadlingoz

andOliverMtukudziplayedthroughthe

speakerswhilehedroveoutofHarareheaded

MashonalandWest.Excitementrushedthrough

myveinswhileIlookedoutthroughthewindow.

***

Afterafewhoursofdriving,Abesloweddown

stoppingthecaratthegate.Ilookedathim as

hesteppedoutwithabunchofkeysthen

unlockedthehugepadlocksbeforejumping

insidethecaranddrvingin.Hewentoutand



lockedthegatesagainanddroveoffwhileI

lookedatthebushonoursides.

“Areyousuretherearenowildanimalshere?”

“Nah,it’ssafebutofcauseyoucanbumpintoa

snake.”

Ifrownedstaringathim thenhelaughed.

“Youaresafebabe.Myfatherboughtthisfarm

longback,thereisnothing.”

Hedroveforawhilethenbeganslowingdown

ataclearing.Ahousecameintoviewslowly.I

suckedinadeepbreathstaringatthebeautiful

thatchhouseoverlookingaclosedhugepool,it

lookedlikealodgeorsomething,hedrove

towardsthehouseinapavementandparked

thecar.

“Wearehere.”

“Wow!”

Hesmiledsteppingout.“Yeah…”



Islowlysteppedoutandlookedatthehouse,he

gotourbagsandtookmyhandwhileIlookedat

thegreenlawn.

“Whomaintainsthisplace?”

“Somehiredpeople.”

Abeopenedthedoorandledmeinthewooden

flooredhouse.

“Yougood?”

“Yeah,it’ssoquiet.”

“Asitshouldbe.”

Heledmeupstairstoaroom whichlookedlike

ahotelroom.

“Thiswasmyroom.”

Iwalkedtothewindowandlookedoutstaring

attheflowingriver.

“YoucantakeashowerwhileIcheckafew

things.”



Iturnedtohim.“Ok.”

HewalkedoutthenIopenedthedoortothe

ensuite.Ilookedattheshowerthenthetowels

foldedhotelstylewithasmile.Itookmyphone

andsnappedafewpictures,withnozim

simcard,thephonewasjustasgoodasa

cameraonly.Iopenedthetapandwatercame

outfrom theshowerhead.Isighed,atleastit

waswarm.Iundressedandputashowercapin

myheadthenstoodundertheshower.

“Isthewaterwarm?”

Ilookedathim andnodded.“Yeah.”

HeundressedthenjoinedmewhileIturned

backgivinghim back.Abestoodbehindme

withhishandsonmymywaist.Hisdickgrew

onmybuttthenheturnedmearoundhungrily

kissingmepassionflowingfrom hismouth.I

putmyhandsonhisbicepskissinghim back.

“Imissyou…”



Hekissedmemorepressingmeagainstthe

wallthenpickedmeuplettingmewrapmylegs

aroundhim.Heloweredmeslowlyintohis

raginghardveineddickstaringintomyeyes.

“IloveyouMrs.Tafira.”

Iclosedmyeyeswithafrownashisdick

impaledme,fillingmeupand#removed.

.
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#removed

Hisdickgrewonmybuttthenheturnedme

aroundhungrilykissingmepassionflowing

from hismouth.Iputmyhandsonhisbiceps

kissinghim back.



“Imissyou…”

Hekissedmemorepressingmeagainstthe

wallthenpickedmeuplettingmewrapmylegs

aroundhim.Heloweredmeslowlyintohis

raginghardveineddickstaringintomyeyes.

“IloveyouMrs.Tafira.”

Iclosedmyeyeswithafrownashisdick

impaledme,fillingmeup.Hepushedintillhe

hadcompletelybottomedoutwithaloudgrunt.

Itrembledatthepainfeelingasifhewasgoing

totearme.

“Abe….It’spainful.”

“LookatmeEazi…”

Iopenedmyeyesandlookedathim thenheslid

outandpushedrightbackinagain,Isankmy

nailsinhisbicepsashegentlymoved,thrusting

deepinsideme.

“Gaad!”



“Youcan’tescapeit,it’syours.”

Hekissedme,Islowlyadjustredtohim while

hethrustgentlyintome,buildinghispace

slowly.Athoughtofhim andThabilecameto

methenIlookedathim tearfullyunabletostop

mythoughts.Heslowlywithdrewandlunged

backinagain.

“Don’tthinkaboutit,Iam withyou,Iloveyou.”

Iblinkedandthetearsrandownmycheeks.

Abeclosedthetapandwalkedoutwithmestill

plungeddeepinsidemeandlaymeonthebed.

Heputhishandonmysidesthentappedme

gentlyhittingtherightfulspotoverandover

againwithonlyhalfhisdick.Imoanedsoftlyas

mylegsbeganshaking,Iclosedmyeyes

vibratingbeneathhim.Heshovedhimselfinside

me,hisentiredickfillingmeupwhilescreamed

atthesuddenorgasm.Abekissedmesliding

hishandbelowmywaistmovingamuscleand

dugdeeperintomewhilemybreastshook.His



flexiblewaistcontinuedmovinglettingthe

pleasureblowmeaway.

“Fuckyoufeelgood!”

HepoundedintomeundisturbedwhileI

moanedenjoyingeverythrustnotsureofwhat

todowithmyselfthenleanedoverkissingme.

DickfeltsogoodIcouldjustcry.

“ArghAbe….”

Heraisedonelegopeinngmeupevenmore

andwatchedhimselfstretchingmypussy.I

squeezedmybreastmoaning.Heslidoutthen

flippedoverputtingapillowonmywaistletting

mebendslightlywithmychestonthebed.He

rammedinsideandbeganfuckingsohard.I

grabbedthesheetsscreamingashisdick

rubbedagainstmywallsslidinginandout,

feelingeverycornerofmypussy.

Thebedshookwithhereverypowerfulthrust,

mybodystiffenedasmyorgasm approached.



Tearsfilledmyeyesasmybodyconvulsedasif

Iwashavingaseizurewhilethewaveof

pleasureexplodedaroundmesendingmeinto

detour.Hecontinuedshovinghisdickdeepin

methenfrozegruntingshootinghisloaddeep

inme.

“Fuck….Iloveyou…”

Hepumpedhisdickinsidemeonelasttime

thenslidoutwithatrailofhiscum.

.
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Hepumpedhisdickinsidemeonelasttime

thenslidoutwithatrailofhiscum.Abeflipped

meoverandleanedoverkissingme.



“Iloveyou.”

Exhausted,Inoddedthenhegotupandpicked

mypantiesfrom thefloorandgentlywipedme

thenkissedmeagain.

“Areyouok?”

Iclosedmyeyesfallingasleep.“Ng…”

“ShouldImakeyoufood?”

“Hmmm?”

“Food?”

“Ok…”

Helaybesidemepullingmetohischest,whileI

gaveintotheexhaution.

***

Thabilesighedstaringatthepoliceofficer

interrogatingher.Ithadbeenhoursnowand



shewashungry.

“Wearegoingtokeepyouheretillyoustart

talking.”

“Idon’tknowwheremydaughteris,whyon

earthwouldIkidnapmyowndaughter?”

“Idon’tknow,tospiteyourbabydaddysincehe

won’tacknowledgethechildormaybetograb

hisattention,orevenbetter,maybetoframehis

wifesothatyoucaneasilyreplaceher.”

“IDON’TKNOW WHERESHEIS!”

“Youcanscream allyouwantbutthat’snot

goingtohelpyou.IfIwereyouIwouldstart

talking.”

“Iam tellingyou,Eazitookmydaughter!You

shouldbeinvestigatingher.Shehatesmefor

sleepingwithAbe.”

“Andsheistheonewhoforcedyoutohirethe

stranger?”



“Eaziisdangerous,shetookmybaby.Sheis

bitter,Abedoesn’tevenloveher.”

“Yethemarriedher.Youaregoingtosleephere

ifyoudon’tstarttalking.”

***

Inthenextroom Thabile’sfriendlookedatthe

policeofficercrying.

“Ididn’tdoanything.Thabilewastheonewho

lookedfortheladyonfacebook.Shewantedto

comewithmetothepartythenshesaidshe

wouldleavethebabyalone,awhilelatershe

calledmesayingshefoundsomeone.”

“Youandyourfriendaregoingtotelluswhom

yougavethebaby.”

“Idon’tknow.Thabileistheonewhoknows.

Shemetthelady.Pleaseletmego.”



“YoumustthinkIam stillplaying,weare

keepingyouheretillyoustarttalking.”

“Thabileknowsthelady!ShewantsAbetofeel

sorryforher.”

“Therewego,tellmemore…”

***

Tashacoughedsittingonherbedthenslowly

gotupandwenttothetoiletwheresheslowly

peedfrowningtearfullyattheburningsensation

shewasfeeling.Shewipedherselfandwalked

backtoherbedroom takinghisphoneand

dialingMoemedi.Hisphonerangforawhiletill

hefinallyanswered.

“Babe…”

“Moemedi,Iam notfeelingwell.Pleasecome

andtakemetothehospital.”



“Ican’tcomenow,Binaisonmycase.Next

weekend.”

Shecoughed.“IthinkIhavewoundsonmy

throat.Ican’teatproperlyanymore.”

“Iwillsendyousomemoney.Yougetsome

medicine.”

“MoemediIcan’tevenwalk.Pleasecome.”

“Tasha,stopbeingababy.IsaidIwillcome

nextweekend.”

“MaybeIhaveanSTD.”

“Andwherewouldyouhavegottenitfrom?”

Tearsfilledhereyes.“Iknowyouaresleeping

withthatladyatyourworkplace.”

“Youarebeginningtogetonmynerves.Why

am Inotsickthen?MywifeandIareok.Who

haveyoubeensleepingwith?”

Shecoughedevenharderasifshewouldjust

coughoutherlungs.“Moemedi,pleasecome



andtakemetothehospital.”

“Iwillcomenextweekend.Ihavetogo.”

Hehungupthenshelookedatherphone.She

coulddialhermotherbutshedidn’twant

anyoneseeingherinthatcondition.Inher

boneystate,shereachedfortheherbalteashe

hadbeendrinkingandtookasip.

***

AtTaku’shouse,hedroveinsidehisyardand

steppedoutholdingaplasticbag.Insidehis

house,hesmiledwalkinginsidethekitchen

whereStacywascookingthenkissedhercheek.

“Iboughtyouafewthings.”

“Thereissomeonewaitingforyouinthe

bedroom.”

Takufrowned.“Who?”



“Yourwife.”

“Whatareyoutalkingabout?”

“Yourwifeishere.Iam donecookingandIam

going.”

Shewalkedoutfrom thekitchenandputonher

shoestakingherhandbag.

“Babewait,Itoldyou,Iam adivorcedman.”

“Yourwifeisinyourbedroom.Ijustdon’t

understandwhyyouwouldn’ttellmethatyou

havedecidedtofixthingswithherinsteadof

embarrassingmelikethat.”

“GinaandIaredone,letmesortitout.Giveme

aminute.”

Hewenttohisroom andwalkedin.Ginalooked

athim calmly.

“Whatareyoudoinghere?”

“Iwanttotalktoyou.”



“Inmybedroom?Youaremakingmygirlfriend

feeluncomfortable.”

“Yourgirlfriend?Youlikethem youngIsee.”

“Gina…”

“NowIseewhyyouevensleptwithLinainthe

firstplace.”

“Arewedoingthis?”

“Yes,wearedoingit.Iam beginningtothink

youhavealwayscheatedonmejustthatyou

weregoodathidingit.WhatwasIlackingthat

youhadtosleepwithyourowndaughterin-

law?”

“Idon’thavetimeforthis,wearewaypastthis.”

“Wearenotpastanything.Youaregoingtotell

mewhatIlacked.”

“Iam notdoingthiswithyou.”

Ginastoodup.“Iam notgoinganywheretillyou

answerme.Youaregoingtohavetofoceme



out.”

“Iam tryingtofixthingswithmykids,canyou

stoptryingtowakefightsbetweenus.You

wantedadivorce,Igaveittoyou.Igaveyou

everythingyouwanted.Whatmoredoyou

want?”

Tearsfilledmyeyes.“Idivorcedyoubecause

youhurtmebeyondrepair.Youbetrayedmein

theworstpossiblemannerandIkeep

wonderingwhy,wasn’tIagoodwifetoyou?

WhatdidIlack?That’sallIneedyoutotellme.”

Takulookedatherasshespokecalmlythen

sighed.“Nothing.Youlackednothing.Youwere

thebestwifeanyonecouldeverwishfor.You

wereanamazingwife,youareanamazing

womanandImessedupwhatwehad.It’sallon

me.”

“Youhurtme.”

“Iam sorry.”



Shewipedawayhertearsbuttheykeptrunning

downhercheek.Feelingoverwhelmedshe

coveredherfacecrying.Takusadlylookedat

herknowinghewasthecauseofhertears.He

walkedoverandhuggedher.

***

MeanwhileStacywalkedtothebedroom and

peakedthroughtheslightlyopendoor.Hereyes

fellonTakuhugginghiscryingwife,sheshook

herheadandwentbacktothesittingroom

whereshegrabbedherhandbagandwalkedout

holdinghercarkeys.Secondslatershedrove

away.

***



Ginaslowlycalmeddownandwipedawayher

tears.

“IwantedustotalkaboutTasha,Ihaven’theard

from herinawhilebutyouhavecompany,we

willtalktomorrow.”

“Ok.”

Ginastoodupandtookherhandbag.“Sheis

beautiful.”

“Youaremorebeautiful,havealwaysbeen

morebeautiful.”

“Youcan’tcomparemetoyouryounggirlfriend.

IknowwhereIfall,noneedtolietome.Bye.”

Shewalkedouttohercaranddroveoffwhilehe

lookedaroundsearchingforStacy.Hetookhis

phoneandcalledher.

“Babe,whereareyou?”

“Iwenttomyhouse.Idon’tthinkitwillwork

Taku.”



“Why?BecauseofGina?Iam notbackwith

her.”

“Notnowofcause.”

“Comeonbabe.”

“Iam donewastingmytime.Iam notgoingto

fightforaplaceinyourlifewithyourwife.”

“Stacy-“

“Pleasestopcallingme.Bye.”

Shehungupbeforehecouldsayanythingelse.

***

Tendaiputhissoninhisbedandwalkedoutof

theroom leavingthedoorslightlyopen.Inhis

bedroom,Lonassatonthebedtakingoffher

shoes.

“Heisasleep.”



“Ok.Hemustbetired.”

“Weshouldtakehim outeverydayifhecan

sleepatthistime.”

Lonassmiled.“BabeIneedtogobackto

school.”

“WhataboutJunior?”

“Whatabouthim?Wewillgetananny.”

“Idon’twantmychildremainingwithastranger

here.”

Lonasstoodup.“IlongtoldyouIwanttofinish

school.Iwanttogotouniversity.”

“YouwillgobacktoscjoolonceJuniorisabit

older.”

“Juniorcanremainwithyourmom,howisit

thatyourbrother’swife’schildcanremainwith

heryetthatchildisnotevenyourbrother’s?”

“Iwillnotletanotherwomandothejobthatyou

aresupposedtobedoing.Oursonneedsyou



notsomestrangeroutthere.Andyoucan’t

compareyourselftoEazi.Howaboutyoustart

abusinessinstead?”

“Iwanttowork.”

“ThenwaittillJunoirisoldenough.”

“Linawantstotakemymother’sfarm.”

“Thatfarm belongstoLina.Yourmother

snatcheditthinkingLinawouldneverfightforit

butseemslikeyouunderestimateher.”

Lonaslookedathim forawhilethenwalkedout

goingtothekitchen.

***

Laterthatdayatthefarm,Iwokeupandlooked

aroundtheroom rememberingwhereIwas.I

gotuppickinghist-shirtfrom thefloor.The

housewassoquietitfeltasifIwasalone.I



walkedoutofthebedroom andwenttothe

sittingroom puttingonhist-shirt.Icouldhear

Abe’svoicefrom outside,Islowlymademyway

outandlookedathim speakingtosomeman

shirtless.Theybothlaughedthenheturnedand

walkedinsidethehouseputtinghisarm around

me.

“Sleepingbeauty…”

Ismiled.“Thisplaceisbeautiful.”

Hekissedme.“Areyouhungry?Icooked.”

Hepulledmetothekitchenandpickedmeup

placingmeonthekitchencounters.

“Areyouoncontraception?”

“Iam notreadytoloseanotherbaby.”

“Babe,wehavetomoveonfrom Lelentlesome

day.”

“IknowandIhave,Iam notreadyrightnow.”

“YouknowIam growingoldright?”



“Ijustneedsometime.”

“IgetyoubutcanyougetwhereIam standing?”

“YouhaveababywithThabile.”

“Thabileisnotmywife.Idon’tevenconsider

thatbabybecauseItoldherIdidn’twantthat

child.”

“Ifyoudidn’twantthatchildthenyoushould

haveneversleptwithher.Worsewithout

protection.Yousleptwithherknowingthatyou

weregoingtomakeababy.Iam notgoingto

getpregnantsothatyoucancheatonmeand

takevideos.Seemslikesomethingiswrong

withyourentirefamily!”

Abelookeddownandsighed.“Doyouwant

juice?”

Realizingtheslipofmytongue,Ilookedathim

regrettingmywirds.“Iam sorry,Ididn’t-“

“Don’tapologiseforhowyoufeel.”



“Iam sorry.Thatcameoutwrong.”

“Ideservetohearit.Ihurtyou.Youhaveevery

righttoventandIam notgoingtostopyou

from beingmad.Iam justhoppingthatwecan

workonourmarriage.Youcaneat,Iwillchange

thebedding.”

Hewalkedawayastearsfilledmyeyes.Igot

offthecounterandfollowedafterhim.

“Iam sorry,Ishouldn’tincludeyourfamilyinour

fights.Iam scaredtogetpregnantbecauseI

don’twanttogothroughwhatIwentthrough

again.Idon’tthinkIwilleverrecoverfrom that.”

“Iunderstand.”

Iwalkedtohim.“Iwanttoworkonourmarriage,

Idon’twanttoleavewithouttrying.Iloveyou

andIam goingtogiveitashot.Butdon’t

ecpectmetoacceptthatchild.Iam nevergoing

toconsiderthatchildbecausethatchildwill

alwaysbeareminderofwhatyoudid.Iam



goingtopretendshedoesn’texist,sheisthe

reasonweareheretoday,sheandhermother

andasmuchassheisinnocent,shewillbeon

thecrossfireforwhathermotherdid.Youare

goingtohavetochoosebetweenthatchildand

thisfamilyandIam notbackingdownbecause

youhurtme.IfyouwantthatchildthenIam

leavingthismarriage.Iam humantoo,thereis

onlymuchIcantake,Idon’tknowhowyouwill

explaintoherwhenshegrowsupbutIam not

goingtobepartofyourcheatingproducts.You

havetomakeachoiceAbedile,eitherthis

familyorthatchild.Whatisitgoingtobe?”

.

.
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Abelookedatmeprobablyexpectingmeto

backdownbutIstaredrightbackathim waiting

tohearhisresponse.

“Iknowthatthischildwillbeapainfulreminder

toyouandthat’swhyIneverbroughtitupto

you.”

“Iam gladyouknowwhatthischilddoestome.

ImaysoundevilbutIam nevergoingtoaccept

thatchild.Thatchildismylivingpain.You

madethischildthedayIlostLelentle.Howdo

youexpectmetofeel?”

“IlongchoseyouEazi.”

“Iwantyoutocutallcommunicationwith

Thabile.From thisdaygoingonwardthatchild

isgoodasdead.Iam goingtoeat.”

Iwalkedbacktothekitchenandtookmyfood

outsidetothegardenchairs.Isatdown

enjoyingthecoldbreezestaringintothebush



wonderingjusthowbigthefarm was.Thesame

manhehadbeentalkingtowalkedfrom the

backofthehousethensmiledatme.

“Makadiihenyu?(Howareyou?)”

Ilookedathim andsmiled.“Uhletmecallmy

husband.”

“Youdon’tunderstandthelanguage?”

Inodded.“Idon’t.”

“Ok,IwantedtoletMr.TafiraknowIhave

sorteditout.”

“Ok,Iwillhim know.”

“Thankyou.”

Hewalkedaway,Abecameout.“Ihearda

voice.”

“Thatmansaidhesorteditout.”

“Ok.”

“Hecameinfrom thesamegate?”



“Yeah.”

“Soheiswalkingthere?”

Abesmiledsittingbesidemeandtakingmy

feetplacingthem onhislap.“Heisusedtoit

now.”

Iatewhilehesharedwithmesomememories

thishadwhilethesunset.Wewalkedinsidethe

housethenheswitchedonthedim lightsand

lightedupsomecandles.

“Tomorrowwewillgohorseriding.”

Ismiled.“Ihavealwayswantedtorideahorse.”

Hekissedmeaswecuddledonthe

comfortablecouchinsittingroom witha

blanketoverus.

***



Ginasatinhersittingroom allalonefeeling

lonely.Shehadneverfeltmorelonely,withno

Malcolm inhishouserunningaround,herentire

housefelttoobigforher.Shetookherphone

wonderingwhysheneverhadfriends.Aftera

whileofscrollingthroughherphone,shefinally

walkedtoherkitchenandstartedbaking.The

intercom interruptedherthenshewalkedback

tothesittingroom.

“Whoisit?”

“Taku,openup.”

Shepressedthegateremotethenitslidopen

andhedrovein.Shewaitedpaientlyinthe

sittingroom thenhewalkedin.

“Hi,Iwantedtoaskifyouhavethefarm’s

telephonenumber?”

Ginatookoutherphonefrom herpocketand

scrolledthroughforawhile.“Inmyphoneno,I

wroteitinmyolddiarybutAbesaidhewanted



togoawayfrom everyoneandeverythingand

hewasgoingtocutdownanycommunication

withtheoutsideworld.Iam surehe

disconnectedit.”

“Ok.Iwantedtotellhim aboutthesolarpanels

buthewillmanage.”

Gina’sphoneranginherhandsthenshe

answeredtheunknownnumber.“Hello?”

“GoodeveningMrs.Tafira,thisisThabile’s

mothercalling.”

“Ahhi…”

“Iam notdoingok,wehaveanissue.”

“Whatisit?”

“BynowwethoughtAbewouldhave

acknowledgedhischildbutitseemslikehehas

nointentionsofdoingso,Ashleyismissing.I

knowheisdenyinghischildbutweneedevery

helpwecanget.”



“Abehasachild?”

“Yes,withThabile.”

“Howoldisthatchild?”

“3monthsold.”

“Abeisamarriedman,wasyourdaughter

sleepingwithmysonknowingheismarried?”

“Yoursoncametoherbutthat’snottheissue,

thatchildismissing.”

“Abeisnothere,hewentonavacationwithhis

wife.”

“Pleaseinfrom him thisnews,thankyou.”

Ginahungupandshookherheadstaringat

Taku.“YoursonsleptwithThabile,heevenhas

achild.IwonderifEaziknows.”

“Hehasachild?”

“Hehas!Hecheatwiththatloosewoman,I

can’tbelievethis.Thatchildismissing.They



wantustotellAbe.Ican’tbelieveAbe.”She

dialedTendai’snumber.

“Mama…”

“SoyoualsoknewthatAbehasachildoutside

marriage?”

“Mama-“

“Tendai,howcouldyouevenlethim keepquiet

aboutsomethinglikethis?”

“Thabilechosetokeepthatpregnancytoruin

hismarriage.Thatchildhasapotentialof

breakinghismarriage.”

“Heshouldhavethoughtaboutthatbeforehe

cheat.Howcouldhecheat?Ithoughthewas

happywithEazi.Iam verydisappointed.”

Takutookthephonefrom Ginaandhungup.

“Abeisaman,notaboyandIam surehe

knowswhatheisdoing.Wewilltellhim as

soonashecomesback.”



“Ican’tbelievethis.IfeelsorryforEazi,nowI

seewhytheyhavebeenhavingproblemslately.

Thatpoorchild…”

“Iwilltalktohim whenhecomesback.Good

night.”

Hewalkedoutwhilesheshookherheadin

disbelief.

***

Ontlametsisatinherroom atthelodgeholding

herphonescrollingthroughbored.Eazihadn’t

communicatedasyetandshewonderedif

everythingwasok.Sheopenedthepicturesof

hertwohousesthatwerebeingbuiltwitha

smile.Soontheywouldbefinishedhouses.She

thoughtofTanandsighedcallinghim.His

phonerangforawhiletillheanswered.



“Hello?”

Ontlapausedlisteningtoafemalevoce

laughingatthebackgroundthenquicklyhung

upanddeletedthenumber.Herphonerang

thensheansweredtheunsavednumber.

“Hello?”

“Hi,it’sAkanyang.Iam goingbacktoMaun

tonight,wantalift?”

“Yesplease.”

“Ok,whereareyou?”

“Atalodge,Iwillsendyouthenamejustnow.”

“Ok.”

Shehungupandsenthim thenameofthe

lodgeandstartedpacking.ShesentEazia

messageonwhatsapp,shewouldseeitwhen

shewenttoanetworkzone.Herphonerang

minuteslater.

“Hello?”



“Iam outside.”

“Iam coming.”

Shecheckedoutandwalkedtothegatewith

herbag.Akanyangsmiledthrowingherbagat

thebackandgotinfrontwithher.

“Wecango?”

“Yes.”

Hestartedthecaranddroveoff,shesighed

withreliefthankfultobegettingaliftfrom the

samepersonwhohadgivenheralifttocome.

Afterawhileofdrivinghelookedatme.

“Whydon’tyoubringyourcar?”

“Iam alazydriver.Ihatedrivingforlong

distances,I’drathergetinthebus.”

Akanyangsmiled.“Interesting.”

“Yeah.”

“Doyouhavekids?”



“Yes,Ihavetwokidsfrom myprevious

marriage.”

“Youareadivorcee?”

“Yes.”

“Metoo.”

Ontlametsilaughed.“Whydoyousayitlikeit’s

agoodthing?”

“Itis.Idon’thavetofeelawkwardaroundyou

becausewearethesame.”

Shechuckledthenherphonerang.“Hello?”

“Ontlametsi,youcalled.”

“OhIam sorry,itwasamistake.Sorry.”

“It’sok.”

Shehungupandlookedahead.

***



Thefollowingmorning,Tasha’sneighbor’s

daughterwalkedinsideheryardandknocked

onherdooracoupleoftimesbeforeopening

andwalkingin.

“Tasha!”

SheslowlymadeherwaytoTasha’sroom and

walkedin.Shepausedholdingherbreathbeing

metbyastrongordourlikesewage.Sheputher

handoverhernoseandpeakedinstaringat

Tasha’sskinnybodylayingonthebed.

“Tasha!”

Tashaslowlyopenedhereyesandlookedather.

Theneighbor’sdaughterlookedatherinshock,

thiswasthesameladywhousedtowearheels

andallandtodayshewaslookinglikea

skeletononthatbed,herheadlookingtoobig

forherbody.

“MamasaidIshouldcomeandcheckonyou.



Youshouldgotothehospital.”

“Ngng,Iwillbefine.”

“Youareshittingyourselfthere,whatdoyou

meanyouwillbefine?”

“Ihavebeendrinkingsomeherbsand…”She

stoppedcoughing.Shecoughedsohardthe

neighbor’sdaughtercringed.

“YouhaveAIDS!Youcan’tdrinksomeherbs.

YouneedtodrinkARV’s.Iam callingthe

ambulance,theywilltouchyou,Iam notdoing

that.”

Shetookapicturethenwalkedoutandsighed

breathingfreshairoutsidedialingthe

ambulance.

***

Insidethehouse,Tashatriedreachingfoeher



phonebutfelttoweak,tearsfilledhereyesas

shelaythereunabletomove,actuallygrateful

thatsomeonehadfoundher.Awhilelaterthe

dooropenedandtheparamedicswalkedin.She

sighedwithrelief.Theparamedicsquickly

cleanedherthenwalkedoutwithherona

stretcher.Theneighbor’sdaughterpostedona

facebookgroupwithafunnycaptionusingher

fakeaccountandputherphoneinthepocket.

***

Thabilesatonherbedwonderingwhereher

daughterwas.ForafactsheknewEaziwas

somehowinvolved,therewasnoother

explanation.Tearsfilledhereyesasshe

scrolledthroughherdaughter’spicturesthen

shecalledTino.

“Hello?”



“Tino,it’sThabile.”

“Whatdoyouwant?”

“Ashleyismissing,whereisAbe?”

“Abewentonavacationwithhiswife.”

“Where?Heneedstoknowhisdaughteris

missing.”

“Whatchild?Hetoldyoutoabortthatchildand

youkepthertodestroyhismarriage.”

“It’sstillhischild.”

“Youaresick,Istillcan’tbelieveyouliedsaying

myfatherrapedyou.”

“It’snotmyproblem ifyoudon’tbelieveme.”

“Iknowyousleptwithhim willingly.Ifoundyou

ontopofhim.IfIwhereyouIwouldbeout

therelookingformydaughterbecauseAbeis

notgoingtodothatorevenfeelsorryforyou.

Hedoesn’tconsiderthatchild.”



“AshleyisAbe’sdaughter,whetherhedeniesot

orwhat.Eaziisgoingtohavetoacceptthat.It’s

notmyfaultshecan’tgivebirthtobabieswhich

cansurvive.Ashleyisheretostay.”

ShehungupwonderingwhereAbecoldhave

gonewhentheirdaughterneededhim themost.

***

BinalookedatMoemedicomigfrom thetoilet.

“Areyouok?”

“Yes,Ithinkit’ssomethingIateatwork.”

Binawalkedtothedooraftersomeoneknocked

thensheopened.Kopolookedatherand

smiled.

“Hi,canIcomein?”

Binasmiledopeningthedoorwiderlettingher



sisterin.Theyallsatinthelivingroom while

MoemediglaredatKopo..Kopoavoidedhis

eyesandlookedathersister.

“IhavebeensleepingwithMoemedi,he

seducedmeandtoldmehewilldoanythingfor

meifIhadarelationshipwithhim.Itested

positiveforHIVandIthinkyoushouldget

testedtoo.Heknowshisstatusandwon’tlet

anyonegoandtestsincehehasbeensleeping

withtheentireworld.”

BinacalmlylookedatherwhileKopo’sheart

poundedknowingitcouldturnsouthany

moment.

.
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Binafoldedherarmslookingathersisterthen

turnedtoMoemedi.

“Soyouaresleepingwithmysister?”

“Babe-“

“Ineedasimpleyesornofrom you.”

“Whatdidyouexpect?Youdenymesex.”

Binalaughed.“Idenyyouwhat?Youwantto

haveunprotectedsexwithmewhileyouare

busysleepingwiththeentireworld.Iam not

thatstupid.”Binaturnedbacktohersister.“I

didn’texpectthisfrom youbutIam notgoingto

fightyou.IhopeyoualsogotSTD’sbecause

youdeserveit,hehasgenitalwarts,Isawitand

hedeniedit,Ihopeyouhavethattootogether

withalotofotherdiseasesheiscarrying.It’s

notonlyone.Youdon’thavetoworryabouthim



becauseIhaveneversleptwiththisman

withoutacondom,Iam healthyandfit,Iam

goingtothegym andIdomyfacials.Ilook

supersweety,youandyourmanlooklikeyou

areabouttodiebutthat’snotmyconcern.”

Binastoodupthenwalkedtoherdaughter’s

room andwalkedoutwithher.

“Iam goingformyfriend’sbirthday.Diein

peace.Bye!”

Theyalllistenedasthecardroveoffthen

MoemedilookedatKopoangrily.“Areyoutrying

todestroymymarriage?”

“Yousaidyouweredivorcingher!”

“IlovemywifeandIwouldneverdivorceher.”

“Iam pregnant.”

“Youarewhat?”

“Iam pregnant!”

“Youmustbesmoking,whosaidIwanteda



childwithyou?”

“Youdidthemomentyoudidn’tuseacondom.

Whatdoyouexpect?”Kopostoodup.“Idon’t

knowaboutyourandyourothergirlfriendsbutI

am drinkingmypills.”

Moemedistoodupandgrabbedherthroat.

“Youaregoingtoabortthatthing.”

Kopo’sheartpoundedasshelookedathim

thennodded.

“Ok.”

“Good.”

HetookouthiswalletandcountedP2000.

“Takethisandgoandgetridofthatthing.You

andIaredone.”

Kopotookthemoneyandwalkedoutleaving

Moemedirushingtothetoilet.

***



Binaheldthephonetalkingtohermother.

“Outofeveryone,Kopowastheleastperson

expected.”

“Thatmandoesn’tdeserveyou,Iwonderwhy

youevenmarriedhim.”

“Ijustwantedtoraisemychildwithherfather.”

“Seenow?Heisbringingdiseaseshome.”

“Ineversleepwithhim withoutprotectionever

sinceIfoundoutaboutthatTashagirlbecause

Iknowhewenttoher.”

“Youshouldjustleave.”

“Heisdying,Iwanttohaveeverythingweown.I

don’twanttogethalf.”

“Heisdying?”

“Hewon’tgotothehospital.Ilongtoldhim to

gobutheisrefusingandhehasbeenlosing



weightlately.Iam thinkingofmovingoutso

thatwhenhediestheycanseeit’snotmewho

deniedhim pills.”

“Ican’tbelieveMoemediistheonewhohas

turnedintothisperson.”

“Hehasalwaysbeenthiskindofamanbuthe

didn’tcheatonEaziratherheabusedher.”

“ThankGodshelefthim,todayshewouldn’tbe

wheresheisifshehadnotleft.”

“Iknow.Ifeelguiltyrightnow,ifIdidn’tmarry

herbabydaddyIwouldhavelongwentlooking

forherjobathercompany.”

“Itoldyouthoughandyoudidn’tlistentome.

Youhelpedthatthinglookforajobandnowhe

hasturnedintosomethingelse.Whoevertold

him thathecancheatallhewantsifhehas

moneyforgottotellthem aboutprotection.”

“AllIam prayingforisthatheactuallydies.”



Hermotherlaughed.“Binaweh!”

“Iam tellingyou.HeshoulddiesoIcanenjoy

mylife.Noonewillcallmeadivorcee.Iam

prayingthatAIDSshowshim flamesthenhe

dies.Malcolm andmydaughterarebetteroff

withouthim.”

“Youarescaringme.Bye.”

Binahungupparkingatthehotelandstepped

outwithherdaughter.Shewalkedinsidethe

hotelandsmiledatthereceptionist.

“Hi,Iam hereformyfullpackageatthespa.”

Thereceptionistdirectedherthenshefollowed

directionsgoingtothespa.Walkinginshe

smiledastheywelcomedherandtookher

sleepingdaughter.

“Wewilllayheronourrestingbeds.”

“Thankyou.”

Atherapisttookhertothefacialroom where



shelayonthebed,aspacouldbeagood

businessplanbutonlyafterMoemedidied.

***

Linaopenedhereyesfeelingabodybesides

hersthenturnedslowlyandlookedatTan.She

smiled,theyhadwatchedmoviestilllate.There

wassomethingabouthim captivating.She

slowlygotupandwalkedtothekitchenwhere

shefriedhim afewthings.Herphonerangthen

shepicked.

“Hello?”

“Am IspeakingtoLinaAttorneys?”

“No,thisisnottheoffice,thisisLinaherself.”

“Ehmma,Ihaveanissue.Ineedhelp.”

“Idon’tworkonSundays,youcancometothe

officetomorrowmorning,0730?”



“That’sok.”

“AndpleaseknowIchargeconsultation.Havea

lovelyday.”

ShehungupjustasTanwalkedinsidethe

kitchen.

“Hey…”

Linaturnedwithasmile.“Sit,Iam done

cooking.”

Tansatdownandwatchedherdishforhim.

Sheputhisplatebeforehim.“Thankyoufor

comingyesterday.Don’trememberwhenIlast

justrelaxedlikethat.Thanksfriend.”

“Youhavestarted.Iam notyourfriend.”

Linalaughed.“Thenwhatareyou?”

“Yourboyfriend,Iappointedmyself.Youare

miserablysingle.Whenlastdidyouhavesex?”

“Awhileago.”



“Waaka!(Lies.)Youlasthadsexwithyour

fatherin-law.”

“WhydidItellyouthatfor?”

“Youweredrunk,Iknoweverything.”

Linapaused.“WhatelsedidIsay?”

“Thatyourhusbandreplacedyouwithyour

sisterandthatyourmotherkilledherself.Also

yourmotherinlawcaughtyouwithherhusband

andstroked.”

“That’sall?”

“Yeah.”

Shesmiled.“Iregretsleepingwithmyfatherin-

lawbytheway,ifIweren’tsodesperateIwould

haveneversleptwithhim.”

“MyfatherislatesoIam notworried.”

Shelaughed.“Mxm.Eat!”

“Iam gladIknoweverything,forour



relationshipthat’sagoodstart.”

“Youarecrazy.”

Tanleanedoverandkissedher.“Am I?”

“Idon’tlikebabymamadrama.”

“AndIdon’thaveany.Mykidsstaywithmy

mother.”

Linalookedathim forawhileandsmiled

lookingbackatherplate.

***

Thabile’smotherspoketoGinaonthephone

pacing.

“Ihearyoubutmysoniscurrentlyonavacation

withhiswifeandwedon’twanttodisturbthem.

Youshouldaskyourselfifyourdaughteris

mature,wholeavesachildwithastranger?”



“What’simportantrightnowisfindingAshley,

therestwillcomeafterthat.”

“WewillhavetowaittillAbecomesback

becauseasfarasweareconcerned,wedon’t

knowanything,Hedidn’ttellusanything.”

Thabile’smotherlookedatherhusband.

“Thankyou.”

“Goodbye.”

“Idon’twhereIwentwrongwiththischild.It’s

obviousthatthisfamilywon’tevenconsider

thischild.”

“Theywillconsiderher,it’sculture.”

“Payingdamageswon’tmeananything,theywill

neverbeapartofherlife.Didyouhearwhat

shejustsaid?Theyaregoingtohavetowaittill

Abecomesback.”

“Wejusthavetocontinuelooking.”

“Abedoesn’tcareforher,hejustwantedto



sleepwithherandhedid.Hedidn’twantthis

babybutshekeptherthinkingmaybehewould

comebacktoher.”

“MaybeitwasAbewhoorganizedforthechild

tobekidnappedtosavehimself.

“Abeisnotlikethat.Heisastraightforward

man.”

Herphonerangthenshepicked.“Hello?”

“Goodmorning,it’sDetectiveRetsa,two

childrenwerefound,oneattheborderwitha

strangecoupletakingherwithtoSouthAfrica.

TheotheronewasfounddeadatMochudiwith

herheadmissing.Shecancometoidentify

thesetwobabies.Weareatthehospital.”

“Ok,thankyousomuch.”

Thedetectivehungupthenshequicklycalled

herdaughterwhileherhusbandlookedather.

“Hello?”



“Thabile,let’sgotothehospital.Theyfoundtwo

babies,onealive,onedeadwithnohead.You

needtoidentifythem.”

“Ok.”

Shehungthenwalkedoutwithherhusband.

“Whichhospital?”

“Letmecallandask….”

***

Atthefarm,Iwalkedoutinmyswim suitwhich

hadstringsaroundmystomachandmyentire

back.Ilookedattheopenedpoolholdingmy

glassofwineontheotherhandthenwalked

overtothebeachloungerchairunderabig

orangeumbrellaandlaydownrelaxingwithmy

sunglasseson.ItookasipofmywineasAbe

stoodinfrontofmeinshortsonly.



“Doyouwanttotakeawalkdowntheriver?”

“Yeah…”

Igotupandtookmyglass.“Let’sgo.”

Helookedatmycostumeputtinghishandon

mywaist.“Don’tyouwanttoputonsomething

ontop?”

“No,doyouhaveaproblem withwhatIam

wearing?”

“No.”

“It’sonlyuseitherway.”

Hetookmyhandandledmetothebackyard

wheretheriverwaspassingby.Ilookedatthe

waterflowingquietlynotmakingasinglesound.

“Whatwasyourdad’splanwhenheboughtthis

farm?”

“Hewantedtoploughbuttheplanwentdown

thedrainwhenhestartedploughinginBots.”



“Isee.”

Abestoppedwalkinghearingvoices.

“Wait…”

“What’swrong?”

“Ithinktheworkerisherefixingthefencethis

side.”

“So?”

“Hecan’tseeyou.”

“Why?”

“Becauseyouarehalfnaked!”

“Peopleatthebeachwalklikethis.”

“Youarenotpeopleatthebeach,youaremy

wife.”

Theworkersmiledemergingfrom thebush

thenlookedatmeandquicklylookedaway.He

turnedandwalkedawayalmostrunning.Abe

turnedtome.



“Youaregoingtoputonadress,Iam not

negotiatingwithyou.Iam tellingyou.”

***

Atthehospital,Thabilewalkedtothepolice

officerwholedhertowherethedeadchildwas.

Thenursetookoffthesheetlettingherlookat

theheadlesschildwhowasstilldressed.

“Isthisher?”

TearsfilledThabile’schildasshelookedaway.

Sheburstintoaloudcryputtingherhandson

herface.

.
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Thabileshookherheadcrying.

"It'snotmybaby.Ashleyislightskinned.And

shehasabirthmarkonherankle."

Thedetectivenodded."Comeandidentifythe

otherone."

Theywalkedoutandmadetheirwaytoanother

sectionthenshelookedatthebabywho

definitelywasn'thers.Shesteppedbackfeeling

weak.

"Itsnother."

"Wewillkeeplooking."

"Whatiftheyhavekilledmybabylikethat

baby?"

"Youhavetobehopeful."



"Iam responsibleforallthis.Ishouldn'thave

lefther."

"Youarerightaboutthat.Whatyoudidiscalled

childnegligenceandyouaregoingtobe

chargedforthat.Alotofyouyoungwoman

prioritizehavingfunthanputtingyourkidsfirst

andsuchthingsenduphappening.Thereisno

responsiblemotherwholeavesherchildwitha

totalstrangersotogoandhavefunoutthere."

Thabilewipedherteatsthem walkedout.Her

motherlookedather.

"Wasshethere?"

"Ngng,theyaregoingtokeeplooking."

"Wewillfindher."

"DidyoutalktotoAbe'smother?"

"YesbutthereisnothingshecandotillAbe

comesbackfrom hisvacation."

"Hischildismissing!Heshouldbehere."



"Youmeanthechildhe'sbeendenyingsince

shewasborn?Hehasn'tseenthatchild,not

evenonce."

"Evenifhedeniesher,itsstillhischild."

"IthinkyoushoulddivertyourenergytoAshley.

Thepoliceisontopofit,Abe'spresencewon't

makeadifference."

"IknowEazi-"

"Howmanytimesdoyoutalkaboutthatwoman

inaday?Andtothinkshedoesn'tevencare

aboutyou.Youaresobitterbecauseyou

thoughttheloveyouoncesharedwiththatman

wasstillthere.HelovesanotherwomanThabile

anditstimeyouacceptedthat.Youhatinghis

wifewon'tchangeit.Andforyourowngoodyou

betterstartrespectingherbecauseIdoubtshe

isgoingtoacceptAshleybecauseAshleyisa

resultofinfedilitysoyouneedtobevery

careful."



"Abewouldneverabandonhisonlydaughter."

"Youwillbesurprised."

"IknowAbe,heisjustfrustratedrightnow

tryingtomakethatsham ofamarriagework,he

doesn'twanttolooklikeafailureandthat'swhy

heisbehavingthewayheis.Hewillcome

around.Ifhelovedandrespectedhissocalled

wifethenhewouldhaveneversleptwithmein

thefirstplace."

“Ifhelovedyouhewouldhavenevermarried

hiswife.Youwereonlyasextoytohim andits

ashamethatyoutakethatforlove.Thatman

doesn'tloveyou,youneedtoacceptthatand

respecthiswife.ShemightnotwantAshley

anywherenearherfamilybutmaybeifshesees

howremorsefulyouareshewillreconsider."

"AbeisAshley’sfatherandthereisnothingEazi

candotochangethat."

Thabile'smothershookherheadindefeat



them waitedforherhusbandwhowasstill

lookingforparkingoutside.

***

Tino'sphonerangashewalkedaislebyailsein

ashoplookingforthepadsLillianhadsenthim.

Hetookitouttakingapackofpadsthatlooked

similar.

"Hello?"

"Son,canwetalk?"

Hesighed."Whatdoyouwant?"

"IknowyouarestillangrybutIthinkitstimewe

buriedthehatchet."

"YouandIhavenothingtoburrybecauseyou

didn'tdoanythingtome,justdisappointedme.

Youmademealiar.TilltodayIcan'ttellAbethe

entiretruthbecauseitwouldcontinuetotear



downthefamily.Betterhebelievesyouraped

herthanactuallyknowingyouhadanaffairwith

hisgirlfriendforalongtimeandthatyou

actuallyhaveachildwithher.Abeismybrother

andheshouldknowallthisbutIhavekeptmy

silencetopreservethelittlepeaceleft.Don't

pushme."

"IknowandIappreciateyoursilence.Butit's

timewemovedonfrom thepast."

"Thepastisstillinthepresentbecauseyou

continuelying.Youhaven'tchangedonebit.I

havenothingtoburrywithyou."

Tinohungupandlookedatthepadsagain,he

wassureherswerepinkaswell.Heturnedto

walkawayandspottedTsotlheinjeansandaT-

shirt.Shenowhadhipshedidn'tevenknowshe

had,shewasdefinitelynottheTsotlhehe

remembered.Shesmiledonthephone

oblivioustohim showingherbeautifulsmile.



Hewalkedoverandsnatchedherphone.She

turnedherheadthenpausedwhilehehungup.

"Tino..."

"Lookwho'sallgrown."

Shelaughed."Beenlong."

"Didyoupass?"

"48points."

"That'smygirl."

Shesmiledshyly."Thanks."

"Whereareyoustudying?"

"UB."

"Studying?"

"Civilengineering."

"That'sawonderfulchoice."

Hisphonerangthenhetookitoutandswiped

thescreencuttingthecall.



"Areyoudone?Iwillgiveyoualift."

"Iwantedtogetafewthings."

"Stillstayingwithyourmom?"

"Yes,shelostherlegsoIhavetobethere."

"Gotakethebigtrolley."

"Tino-"

"Goandtakeit."

Shegrabbedanearbytrolleythenhetookit

from her.

"Wearegoingtodoalltheshoppingyouneed."

"Ican'tletyoudothat."

"Iam doingit.Whatdoyouneed?"

Shelookedathim thinkingofthesituationback

home,herallowancewasbarelyenoughto

coveralltheexpensesandhersiblingsneeded

newuniformsandhermotherneededthe

painkillersforherpain.Shelookedathim



knowingthistimearoundhewouldsurely

demandsomethinginreturn.Shetookadeep

breaththennoddedgrabbingthenearestempty

trolleyandwalkedaislebyaisleputtingthings

inside.Hegrabbedanothertrolleyoncethefirst

onewasfullandsheputmorethingsbudgeting

forthenextmonth.

“Iam done.”

“Areyousure?Don’tyouwantsomethingfor

yourself?”

“No,it’senough.”

Hepushedbothtrolleystothecashierwho

stooduplookingatthem andstartedrunningall

theitemsthroughthebarcodereader.Tino

disappearedinsidetheshopleavingher

standingtherewonderingifhewascoming

backorwasjustgoingtoleaveherwithallthe

things.Oneofthesupermarket’sstaffwalked

overhelpingtopack.Tinowalkedbackholding



acoupleofsnacksincludingtheFerreroRocher

chocolates.

ThecashierfinishedandlookedatTino.

“P2880.00.”

Hetookouthiscardandswiped.Theywalked

outwhilehepushedoneofthetrolleywhilethe

supermarketstaffmemberpushedtheother

onefollowingafterthem.Attheparkinglot,

Tinopackedeverythinginthebootandtipped

thestaffmember.

“Thanks.”

HeopenedthedoorforTsotlhe.“Getin.”

Shegotinwithapoundingheartwondering

whathewasgoingtodoinreturnofthemoney

hehadpaid.

“Areyouok?”

Tsotlhenodded.“Yes.”

Hestartedthecaranddrovetoherhousethen



parkedatthegate.

“Openthegate.”

“Tinomymom-“

“Iwilldealwithher.Openthegate.”

“Idon’twanttodisrespectmymotherby

bringingamaninheryard.”

“Tsotlheweh?”

“Rra?”

“Bulagate.”

Sheswallowedthensteppedoutandopened

thegate.Hedroveinandparkednearthe

entrancewhileheryoungerbrotherwalkedout

surprisedtoseeacarintheiryard.Tsotlhe

watchedhim stepoutstaringattheirsmall

house.

“Iwanttoseeyourmother.”

Shenoddedsilentlyandwalkedinsidethe



housetowherehermotherwasplaitingher

sister.

“Mama,thereissomeoneheretoseeyou.”

Hermotherlookedatherandwipedherhands

onherdress.

“Tellthem tocomein.”

Shewalkedoutfindinghim chattingtoher

brotherthencalledhim in.Tinowalkedinwith

hishandstogetherandgreetedhermother

respectfully.

“Howareyouson?”

“Iam finemam,yourself?”

“Iam good.”

“Tsotlhe,givehim achair.”

Shegavehim achairandsatontheotherchair

whileherheartpoundedasifitwouldjustleap

andrun.



“MynameisTinoTafira.”

Tsotlhe’smotherlookedatTsotlhe.“Ishethe

one?”

ShenoddedwhileTinowatchedconfused.

“TsotlhetoldmeaboutyouandInevergotthe

chancetothankyouforsendingherbackthat

night.Ifyouwereanyotherman,hewouldhave

takenadvantageofherbecauseofher

desperation.”

“It’snothing,anysensiblemanwouldhavedone

thesame.”

“Andnoteverymanissensible.”

“Ibumpedintoherandboughtyouafewthings

tohelparound.Shetoldmeaboutyourleg.”

“Iwasinvolvedinacaraccident,theyhadto

amputateonelegbecauseitwasbeyond

damaged.”

“Iam verysorry.”



“It’sok,Ihavemovedon.Tsotlhehelpsaround.”

“Iboughtafewthings,Ihopeyoudon’tfind

offenseinit.”

“Youdidn’thavetoson.”

“Tsotlheismorelikemyyoungersister.”

Hermothersmiledrelaxingthenhegotupand

gotthegroceryfrom thecar.

“That’sall.Iwillcomebyanotherday.”

“Thankyousomuch,maytheLordkeep

blessingyou.”

“Thankyou.”

HewalkedoutsidewithTsotlhewhosmiled.

“Thankyou.Idon’tknowwhatyouwantin

returnbut-“

“Iwantnothinginreturn.Ijustwantedtohelp,

that’sall.”

“Thanks.”



Hetookherphonefrom hispocketadpaged

himselfbeforehandingitback.

“Wajola?”

“No.”

“Ok.”

Helookedatthedoorthenleanedoverand

kissedherlips.“Keepitthatway.”

Hegotinhiscaranddroveoff.

***

Atthehospital,GinawalkedinTasha’sward

andfrozestaringatherthinbody.Shecould

seeherbonesallout.Itdidn’tevenlooklikeher

daughter.

“Tasha!”

Tashaslowlylookedathermotherwithtearsin



hereyes.“Mama…”

Ginaputherhandoverhermouthinshock.She

couldn’tbelivethatwasherdaughterlooking

likeawalkingskeleton.

“Whogaveittoyou?”

“Moemedi…”

“Didn’tItellyoustayawayfrom thatman?You

thoughteveryonewasagainstyoubutnow

look!”

“Ilovehim.”

Ginachuckled.“Wenamoloiogoloilengosule!

(Thewitchwhobewitchedyouisdead.)”

“Isitwrongtoloveaman?”

“Youaretheonetostillsaythat?Haveyou

lookedatyourselfonthemirror?Idon’thave

wordsforyou.Whateverthatmanfedyouis

strong.Youstayedinyourhouseevenwhen

sicktoapointofalmostdyingyetyouhavea



degree.Youarestillrunningamanwho

obviouslyisacheatbutofcauseyoucan’tsee

anythingbecauseyouaresocrazyinlovewith

him.Youneedhelp,maybetheyneedtotake

youtoSabranabecauseIcan’tdealwiththis.”

***

Laterthatevening,Binatypedonherphone

smilingwhileMoemedivomitedinthetoilet.He

walkedbackandlaybesidehersweating.

“Iam notfeelingwell.”

“Gotothehospitalthen.”

“No,IthinkIwillbefine,justaheadache.”

“Youdidn’teat.”

“IhaveasorethroatbutIdranksomesaltwater

solution.”



“Uhu,ok.”

Sheturnedgivinghim herbackandcontinued

onherphonewhileheshiveredsweating.He

gotupandtookabigblanketandgotbackin

bedwiththeblanketontopofhim curlingonit

tryingtofightoffthecold.Totallyunmoved,

Binalaughedonherphoneandtypedreplyingto

herchat.

.
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AtMalcolm Refreshers,Iparkedmycarand

steppedoutrockingmyblackbondagedress

andheels.Iwalkedinsidethepremisesheaded

tomyofficeandsatdownasThabileburstin

andlookedatmeangrily.

“HowcanIhelpyou?”

“YouareanevilwomanEazi!”

Iopenedmylaptopandsighed.“Getoutofmy

officeThabile.Thisisnotyourplayground,

respectmyspace.’’

"Younotacknowledgingmydaughterdoesn't

meanshedoesn'texist.SheisthereandAbeis

herfather."

"Okso?"

"Stopstandingbetweentheinvertible."

Ilaughed."Yourchildisprobablydeadwherever

sheis."

Thabile'slipstrembledasshelookedatEazi.



Tearsrandownhercheeks.Sheputherhands

onherfacecrying.

"Can'tyouunderstandwhereIam standing

from?"

"Samewayyoudidn'tunderstandwhereIwas

standingfrom whenyousleptwithmyhusband.

Idon'tevenknowwhatyouwantfrom me."

"Bringbackmydaughter!"

"Youarestillonthat?"

"Youdon'twantherbondingwithAbebecause

youcan'tgivehim achild!"

"AndwhywouldIwanttokeepyourchildfrom

herfather?ThabileIdon'tcarewhatyouthink

ofmeorwhatyouthinkIdid,yourchildmight

bedeadoralive,eitherofthetwowon'tstopme

from livingmylifetothefullest.Ifyouthinkyou

areheretotakeawaymypeace,ifthatwas

yourplan,youaregoingtobeverydisappointed.

Leave."



"Youarenotgoingtogetawaywiththis!"

BofelowalkedinandlookedatThabileandat

me.

"Bosslady..."

"Canyouleadthiswomanout,sheseemsto

notrememberherwaytothedoor."

“Youaregoingtoregretthis!Yourkarmais

coming.”

“Likehowyourarmaisdealingwithyouright

now?Shame…”

Thabileturnedandstormedout.

"MorningB..."

"YourmeetingwithMr.Jacobisin10minutes."

"Ok,didyoucalltheshippingcompany?"

"Yes,wouldyoulikeustolistAbeTrust

couriers?"

"No.Haveyoucalledthelawyer?"



"Idid,shewillbehereat2today."

"Ok,thanks."

"Mrs.Mokwenainvitedyoutooneofthe

meetingsseisattending,shouldIRVSPyou?"

"When?Iam flyingtoEuropewithmyson

tomorrowmorningandIam goingthrough

Dubai."

"Today,lateron."

"Ok,let'sseehowitgoes."

"Yesmam."

ShewalkedoutwhileIsmiledthinkingofthe

surpriseAbewasgoingtoget.

***

GinaslowlyfedTashasoftporridgeasshe

swallowedslowly.Gina'sphonerangthenshe



stoodupwalkingawayanswering.

"Hello?"

"Hi,whoisthis?Ifoundyournumberinmy

husband'sphone."

Gina'sheartasshethoughtofMykel'swife,she

wassureitwasdefinitelyher.

"Hi,thisisShocksPanelBeating.Howcanwe

helpyou?"

"Oh,noitsok."

ShehungthenGinawalkedbacktoTashaand

continuedfeedingher.Thedooropenedand

Takuwalkedin.Holdingapharmacysmall

plasticbag.

"ThisisallIgot."

"Thanks.Sheisdoneeating."

“Sheisgainingabit.”

"She'sgoingtobefineifwecontinuetaking



careofher.Theproblem isthatshestillsays

shelovesMoemedi.Thesamemanwhogave

herthisvirusandalltheSTD’sshehas.It’sjust

sadthatafterallthissheisgoingtogoback.”

“Isn’tshedatingEazi’sex?”

“Sheis,that’swhyshehatesEazisomuchthat

sheistheonewhosupportedThabileallalong.

AbetoldmeshewisheddeathonLeleand

that’swhytheydon’tspeakbecauseherealized

hiswifestillcriesatnightbecausethisone

wishedbadonherdaughter.Abehasn’tcome

toseeherbecausehesaidifhehasto,hewill

choosehisfamilynotsomeonewhowantsto

destroyhisfamily.”

TakulookedatTashainshock.“Sheisnot

goingbacktothatman,matteroffact,Iam

goingtoseehim personallyandhewillexplain

tomewhat’sgoingon.”

“Iheardheissicktoo.”



“Iam stillgoingtoseehim.”

Tashamadetinysoundsandtheybothignored

her.

***

Thabilewalkeddownthestreetholdingan

umbrella,eachstepshetookgotheavierand

heavierasshetriedtothinkofwhereher

daughtercouldbe.Tearsfilledhereyesthen

shestoppedwalkingcrying.Shehaddone

everything,evensoldhercartopaythe

traditionalhealerwhosaidhecouldhelpherbut

therewasstillnothing.Itseemedeveryonehad

forgottenabouthermissingchildexpectonly

her.Aloudsobescapedthroughherlips,she

coveredhermouthcrying.Painslashingher

everywhere.Acarstoppedbythenthedriver

rolleddownhiswindowstaringathercrying.



Thedriversteppedoutandlookedather.

“Hi,what’swrong?”

“Mydaughterismissing.It’sbeentwomonths,I

justwantmydaughter.”

Thedriverhuggedherwhileshecried,hehadall

hischildrenatthebackseatstaringatthe

strangeladycrying.Thabilefinallykeptquiet

andsteppedbackwipingawayhertears.

“Willyoubefine?”

Shenodded.“Yes.Iwillbefine.Thankyou.”

“MykidsandIcangiveyoualift.”

Shecarefullylookedathim thenhistwokids,a

girlandayoungboy.“Youdon’thaveto.”

“Comeon,let’sgo.Aftercryingonthesideroad,

youdeserveit.”

“Thankyou.”

Shewalkedroundthecarandgotin.Helooked



atherwithasmile.

“Hi,mynameisRichard,thesearemykids,

EmmaandKarabo.”

Thabilesmiled.“Nicemeetingyouall.”

Emmacarefullylookedatherpuffyeyes.“Why

wereyoucrying?”

“UhbecauseIam lookingformybaby.”

“Whereisshe.”

“Shewasstolen.”

Emmagasped.“Daddy,weneedofindthe

baby!”

Richardnodded.“Yessweety.”

Hestartedthecaranddroveoffwhilehiskids

satdown.EmmalookedatThabile.

“Ialsocriedwhenmamawenttoheaven.But

nowIam fine,Idon’tcryeveryday.Wewillfind

baby.”



Thabilenodded.“Thankyou.”

Richarddrovetoherhousewhileshedirected

him.Awhilelaterhestoppedthecarbyher

parent’sgate.

“Thankyousomuch.ThankyouEmmaand

Karaboforcheeringmeup.”

ThekidssmiledthenRichardsteppedoutwith

her.“Ihopeyoufindher.”

“IhopeIdotoo.IfeelifIdon’tthenmylifeis

notgoingtobethesame.”

“Ofcauseitwillneverbethesame.Iwillprayit

doesn’tcometothat.Staystrong.”

“Thankyou.”

Hegotbackinhiscaranddroveoffwhileshe

walkedinsidethegate.

***



Inthecar,Emmalookedatherfathercuriously.

“Daddy?”

“Huh?”

“Whydidn’tyouaskhertobeourmommy?She

isnicerthanyouknowwho.”

Richardlaughed.“IbrokeupwithAuntySylvia.

AndnoteverywomanImeetwillbeyournew

mommy.”

“ButsheisniceandIlikeher.Youshouldtell

hertobeournewmommy.”

“Itdoesn’tworklikethatsweetybutmaybein

thefuture,notnow.Sheisstilllookingforher

baby.”

“Ifwefindherbabythenshewilllikeustoo.”

Richardlookedatherthroughthemirror

wonderingwhenhis9yearolddaughtergrew

sobigthatshecouldsayallshewassaying.He



woulddefinitelyblametheEnglishmedium

school.

***

AtTino’shouse,Lilliancookedwhileholdingher

phonesmiling.Shewipedherotherhandonher

apronandtypedwithbothhandslaughing.

Unawareofthepotburning,shewalkedfrom

thekitchentothesittingroom withhereyes

focusedonherphone.

MeanwhileTinoparkedhiscarandwalked

insidethehouse.Hefrownedattheburning

smellthenrushedtothekitchenpassingLillian

whowasbusyonherphoneandtookthe

burningpotoutside.Lillianquicklyputher

phonedownfollowingafterhim.

“OhmyGod!Iforgot!”



“Howdoyouforgetsittinginsidethehouse?”

“Ireallyforgot.Youcamebackearly.”

“Yes,thereissomethingIwanted.”

Hewalkedbackinsidethehousewithafrown

andtookherphonefrom thecouch.Lillian

quicklysnatchedit.

“Whatareyoudoingwithmyphone?”

Tinolookedatherforawhile.“Iam dialingmy

phonebecauseIforgotithere.”

“Oh,Iputitnthebedroom bythedressing

table.”

“What’sinthatphone?”

“Myphone?Nothing.”

“Giveittome.”

“Why?”

“Lilly,givemethatphone.”

“Iam notgivingyoumyphone.Inevertouch



yourphone.Everyoneshouldsticktotheir

phones.”

Tinoangrilylookedather.“Eitheryougiveitto

meoryouleave,rightnow.”

“ButIhavenowheretogo.”

“Who’sproblem isthat.Leavemyhouse.”

Lillianhandedhim thephonethenTinoscrolled

throughitandopenedherlastchat.Hreadthe

flirterousmessagesthenthelastmessages

whichweretalkingabouthervisitingtheguyto

havesexwithhim.

“Ijustmethim,it’snothing.”

Tinosighedandgavebackthephone.“Iam

verygladyoudidthis,Iwantyoutoleavemy

houseandgotohishouse.Iam givingyouten

minutestoleave,youdon’twanttoseethe

othersideofme,Iswearyoudon’t.”

Lillianlookedathim pleading.“BabeIam



sorry.”

“LeavemyhouseLillian.”

Shewentdownonherknees.“Itwillnever

happenagain.”

“Iwillslapyououtofmyhouse.Don’ttakemy

coolnessforstupidity.Getoutofmyhouse!

Nxla.”

Lilliantookherbagcryingthenlookedathim

beforewalkingoutwhilehewenttohis

bedroom andtookhisphonewalkingout.He

gotinhiscaranddrovepassingLillianwalking

intheroad.

***

BinaletMoemedi’suncle’sinsidethehouse

slightlysmiling.

“Daughterin-law,howareyou?”



“Iam stressed,wouldyoulikeanythingto

drink?”

“Maybeweshouldseehim first.”

“Ok.”

Sheledthem tothebedroom whereMoemedi

waslyingonthebedshivering.Hehadlostso

muchweight.

“Jesus!”

“Hewon’tgotothehospitalbecausehesayshe

doesn’thaveHIV.Hesayssomeonebewitched

him becausehehasgottensosuccessful.I

don’tknowwhattodoanymore,Ikeepmixing

theherbshewantsbutnothingishappening.”

Oneoftheunclesshookhishead.“Thisis

AIDS!”

“Itis,heneedstogetmedication.”

Theyoungunclesighed.“Theycan’tforcehim if

hedoesn’twant.”



“Thenheisgoingtodieinthehouseandthe

blamewillbeputonhiswifewhohasbeen

nothingbuthelpful.Itoldhim tostopseeingso

manywomenandhedidn’tlisten.Heisgoingto

diejustlikehisfatherdied.”

Binawalkedoutwhiletheytalkedbetween

themselves.Shemadeteaanddishedscones

thenputitonthetable.Shetookherphoneand

calledEazi.Thephonerangforawhilethenshe

finallyanswered.

“Hello?”

“Eazi,hi,it’sBina.”

“Oh-hi!”

“UhhmmaMoemediissick.Heseemslikeheis

goingtodieanytimefrom now.Hewas

sleepingwiththeentirecommunityandgotall

thesicknessintheworld.Hedoesn’twanttogo

tothehospitalandthesymptomshavegotten

worse.Iam tellingyouincaseyoumightwant



tobringMalcolm toseehim beforehedies.”

“Iam sorrybutIcan’tdothat.Moemedirefused

toseehissonwhenhewasstillhealthyandI

doubthehaschangedhismind.Iam verybusy

soIcan’tbepartofit.Iam reallysorryyouhad

toendupwithsuchamanforahusband.I

alwaysknewhewouldturntobelikethis.”

“It’sok,Icouldhandleit.”

“Okbye.”

Binahungupjustashisuncleswalkedout.

“Whatdidhesay?”

“Herefused.Weshouldforcehim tothe

hospital!”

Theotherunclesshooktheirheads.“Thisone

knowshisstatus.Heisjustrefusingtreatment,

hewantstodie.”

“Imadetea.”

Theuncleswalkedtothedingtablewherethey



allsatdowntryingtocomeupwithaway

forwardwhileshewalkedbacktothesitting

room feigningsadness.

.
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Linashookhandswithherclientthenhewalked

outasLebothawalkedin.

“Dragonlady…”

Linachuckled.“Youhavestarted.Shouldn’tyou

beatschool?”

“Iam donefortheday.”

“Howisit?”



“It’sokthoughsomepeoplelookatmeina

funnyway.”

“Ignorethem.”

Aknockeruptedfrom thedoorthenthe

receptionistwalkedinholdingflowerswitha

boxofchocolates.“Deliveryforyou.”

Sheputitonthetableandwalkedoutwhile

LebothacuriouslywatchedasLinatookthe

flowersandinhaledthem

“Whosentthem?”

“Notyourbusiness!”

Lebothalaughed.“Ok,butcanIhavethe

chocolates?”

“No,goandlookforyourownboyfriend.”

“Theydon’twantme.”

“Hardluckbabes.”

Linatookherringingphone.



“Hello?”

“IknowIwassupposedtocometodaybutIam

heldupatwork.Tomorrow.”

“Ilovetheflowers.Thankyou.”

“Anythingforyou.”

LinalaughedthenhungupjustasTendai

walkedinsideheroffice.Lebothalookedather.

“OkAunty,Iwillseeyou.”

LinatookaP100noteandhandedittoher.

“Bye.”

ShewalkedoutasLinafixedherattentionon

Tendai.“HowcanIhelpyou?”

“Youaredoingwellforyourself.”

Linasmiled.“Thankyou.YouknewIwould

alwaysbounceback.”

“Canwetalkaboutus.”

Linachuckled.“Thereisnous.”



“Iknowitwasunfairtoletyouwalkoutwith

nothingwhenyouhelpedmegeteverythingI

havetoday.”

“Itdoesn’tmatteranymore,Iam gladIwalked

outwithnothing,Idon’toweyouanything.It’sa

fairgame.”

“Iam thinkingofmovingout,youcantakethe

house.”

“It’sok,soonIam buyingmyown.Youcan

keepthatoneforyourkidswithLonas.”

Shestoodupandgrabbedherhandbagand

somefiles.“Ihaveacourtcase.Niceseeing

you.”

Tendaisighedthenwalkedout.Linapickedher

chocolatesandwalkedoutlockingbehindher.

***



Laterthatday,IsmiledwithAnayawalkingout

toourcars.

“Am Itheonlyonewholovesmakingmoney?”

Ilaughed.“Youarenotalone.”

Weapproachedourcarsasaclassylady

steppedoutofhercar.Anayasmiledatheras

shenoddedoncewalkingpastus.

“Who’sthat?”

“Oh,sheisanactuary.Badassinwhatshedoes.

Unapologeticandveryexpensivetoo.”

“Thankyouforinvitingme.”

“Youarewelcome.Wewilltalk.”

“Yeah.”

Igotinmycaranddrovehomeafterpasingby

debonnairstogetdinner.MyphonerangasI

walkedinsidethehouseholdngtheboxofpizza.

Malcolm’snannytookthepizzawhileIwalked

tomybedroom answering.



“Babe?”

“Hey,areyouhome?”

“Yes.Imissyou.”

“Iknow,Imissyoutoo.”

“Yousaidyouwouldonlyplayonegamenotthe

entireseason.”

“Iknowbuttheyneedmebabe,Ialsoneedto

retireprofessionallyleavingalegacybehind.”

“Imissyou.”

“Imissyoutoo.Youshouldhavecomewith.”

“Ishouldhave.”

“HowisTasha?”

“Isawheryesterday,sheisgettingbetter.”

“Thanks,Iknowshehurtyoubutthankyoufor

nothatingher.”

“Idon’thavetimetowaste.Moemedi’swife

calledmetoday.”



“Saying?”

“Heissick,hedoesn’twanttogothehospital.

Shesaysheisdying.”

“Sheshouldforcehim there.”

“Ireallydon’tcareaboutMoemedi,hecandie

forallIcare.”

“HeisstillMalcolm’sfather.”

“Iknowbuthedeniedhisson.ThereisnothingI

cando.Him dyingisnotmybusiness,ofcause

Malcwillbesadbuthisfatherdeniedhim.”

“WhereisMalc?”

“Doinghisschoolwork.”

“Letmetalktohim.”

Iwalkedoutwithmyphoneandgaveitto

Malcolm inhisroom thenwalkedout.

Malcolm’snannytookherhandbag.

“Iam going.”



“Thankyousomuch.IknowhowMalccanbe.”

Shesmiled.“Wearefriendsnow.”

“Ok.”

ShewalkedoutjustasMalcolm walkedupto

mewithmyphone.

“Hesaidhewillcalllater.”

“Ihopeyoudidn’ttellhim.”

“No!Wearestillgoingmommy?”

“Yes.IboughtPizza.”

“Teachersaidpizzaisnothealthy.”

Ilaughed.“It’snotbutthat’sourdinnertonight.

Mommyistootiredtocook.”

MyphonerangasIwalkedtothekitchento

dish.“Ontla…”

“Hey,Akanyangwantstomeetthekids.”

Ismiled.“Wow!”



“IknowbutIam notsure.Idon’twanttoinvolve

thekidsandlaterbreaktheirhearts.”

“YouhavetotakeariskbutAkanyangseems

likeagoodguy,heissoftandconsiderate.”

“IthinkImightlovehim.”

“Lies!Youlovehim.”

“IbumpedintoTan.”

“And?”

“IfeelIneedtogethim outofmysystem.I

can’thelpbutwonderhowoursexwouldhave

been.Heseemslikehegivesitgood.”

Ilaughed.“FocusonyourmanandleaveTan.”

“Iam tellingyou.AndIknowheisthinking

aboutittoo.Thewayhelooksatmesaysalot.”

“Pleasedon’thurtAkanyang,ifyouandTan

wanttogobacktoit,justletAkanyanggo.”

“Idon’twantTan,Ijustwanttogetfuckedby



him andgobacktomyman.”

“Youwillstartcomparingthem,trustme.”

“Youareanoverthinker.”

“PluswhenAkanyangfindsout,itwilldestroy

therelationship.Ipersonallydon’tknowwhar

youthinkbutcheatingruinsthings.Itwillnever

bethesameintherelationship.”

“ArewestilltalkingaboutAkanyang.”

“Iam justsayingbecauseIunderstandhowit

feelstobecheated.”

“Howarethecounselingsessionsgoing?”

“Fine.AbeandIwillbefine.Iam happyweare

workingonit,heistransparent.”

“Whatabouthisbabymommas?”

“Ayaaborted.Sheneversaidanything,Thabile

isstillonmycase.IswearIam goingtoreport

thatwomanoneday.”



“Ignoreher,shewillgettired.”

“Evenifshefindsherdaughter,it’snotgoingto

makeadifferencebecauseIam notgoingto

everacceptthatchild.”

“Iwouldn’ttoo.”

“Iam goingtoFrancetomorrow.”

“Surprisinghubby?”

“YesandIam readyforababy.IfeelIam being

unfaironhim.HeisraisingMalclikehis,he

deservesthis.”

“Iam proudofyou.”

“Iam proudofmyselftoo.”Ipausedlisteningto

aloudbangfrom thesittingrom.

“Mom!”

Ihurriedtothesittingroom andlookedatthe

TVonthefloorfacedown.

“Malc!”



“Icouldn’tfindtheremotesoItrieddoingit

manually,itfell.Itwasn’tmyfault.”

“Youaregoingtowatchthewallstoday!”

Ihungupputtingmyphonedownthenpulled

theTVtothesideandputitagainstthewall

showingthecrackedscreen.

“Can’tyougetanotherone.”

“No!Youaregoingtolearnthatbreakingthings

haveconsequencesandwecan’tjustget

anotherone.”

“Butdadywouldhavegottenanotherone.”

“Daddyisnothere.Youaregoingtowatchthe

walls.Orgotosleep.”

“Youarenotnice.”

“IneversaidIwas.Comeandgetyourfood.”

“Youareabusingme.”

“Iam what?”



“Youareabusingme.”

“ThenleavemyhouseifIam abusingyou.”

Helookedatme,lipstrembling.Atearrandown

hischeekthenhesilentlywalkedtothekitchen

togethisfood.

***

Laterthateveining,Lonascleanedthekitchen

afterdinnerthenwalkedroom byroom

switchingoffthelights.Shesatonthebed

wonderingwhereTendaiwas,itwaspretty

unsualofhim tobenothomeatthistime.She

pickedherphoneandcalledhim.

“Hilove…”

Lonas’sheartskipped.“Whoisthis?”

“Mapula.”



“Whatareyoutryingtodo?Tosendhim tojail

again?”

“No,Iam gettinghim backthat’swhyheison

mybed.Iam goingtoburstyouforyourlies.I

knowthatchildisnotTendai’sandIam going

toproveittohim.Samewayyoutookhim isthe

samewayyouaregoingtolosehim.”

“Youaredramatic,youareafterthemanyou

senttojail.NowIseethatreallyyouwerelying

abouttherape.”

Mapulalaughed.“Believewhatyouwantto

believe,Idon’tcare.Tendaiisherewithmeand

thereisnothingyoucandoaboutit.Hedoesn’t

ewantyouanymoreandhedoesn’tknowhow

togetridofyou.IfIwereyouIwouldjust

leave.”

“Iam notgoinganywhere!”

“Suityourself.Bye.”

Shehungup,Lonasstaredatherphoneasher



eyesitchedwithtearstilltheyrandownher

cheeks.

***

TinohandedTsotlhehislaptopwithasmile.

“IhopeIgetmylaptopthewayIgaveittoyou.”

Shelaughed."Whyareyoustressing?It’ssafe

withme.”

Hehandedherthesparekeystohishouse.

“Dropitoffwhenyouaedonetomorrow.”

“Ok.”

Heleanedoverandkissedher.Tsotlheblushed

steppingoutthenwalkedinsidetheyardwith

thelaptop.

.

.
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Thefollowingmorning,Icheckedmyhandbag

forthetravellingdocumentsthensighed

walkingouttoMalcolm’sroom.

“Malc,let’sgo.”

Hefinishedtyinghisshoelacesandgotup.“We

aregoingnow?”

“Yes.”

“Tonightwearegoingtoseedaddy?”

“Yes.Let’sgo.”

Wewalkedouttothecaboutsideandgotinas

myphonerang.

“Hello?”



“Eazi,haveyouguyslefthomealready?”

“Yesma.”

“Ok,haveasafetripthen.Iwantedtoseeyou

guysbeforeyouleavebutit’sfine.”

“Ehmma.”

ShehungupthenIsighedhappily.Icould

alreadyseehisfacewhenhesawMalcandI.

“Sowearejustgoingstraighttodaddy?”

“No,wearepassingthroughDubaiandweare

goingtodosomeshoppingwaitingforournext

flight.”

“ButIwanttogostraighttodaddy.”

Ilaughed.“Justrelax,youaregoingtoseehim

soon.”

"Ireallywantedtotellhim butIkeptquiet."

"Goodboy!"

"Arewegoingtostaywithhim there"



"Wearejustvisiting."

"ButIwanttostaywithhim."

"Heisgoingtocomeback."

***

LonaslookedatTendaiwalkinginboilingwith

angerbutsherathersmiledironinghisshirt.

“Goandbath,youaregoingtobelateforwork.”

Tendailookedathersurprisedthennodded

goingtothebedroom.Shefinishedironingand

wenttothebedroom wheresheputeverything

onthebedwhilehewalkedoutofthebathroom.

“Everythingishere.”

Shesatonthebedandwatchedhim dress

quicklythenhebrushedhishaircut.

“Imadebreakfast.”



Heshookhishead.“Iam good.”

“It’sok.”

Helookedatheronelasttimethenwalkedout.

Lonastookherphoneandcalledanumber.

“Hello?”

“Hi,wespokelastnight.Iwanttowritemyform

5.”

“TotutorasinglesubjectisP350amonth.”

“Ineed7subjects,doyoudohousecalls?”

“Yes.”

“ThankGod,becauseIhaveachild.”

“Icancometowhereyouareaslongasyouare

inGaborone.”

“O,Iam goingtosendyoudirectionstomy

house.”

“Ok.”

Lonasphonevibratedreportinganincoming



call.Shedroppedthecallwiththetutor

answeringtheotherone.

“Hello?”

“LonasIwantmychild.Iheardyouhavegiven

mychildtoarichman.”

“Thami?”

“Iwantmychild.”

“Ihavenochildwithyou.Ineverhadsexwith

you.”

“Youcangetpregnantfrom whatwedid.Isthat

whyyoubrokeupwithme?Togoandgiveyour

sister’shusbandthatchildsoyoucandestroy

yoursister’smarriage?”

“Mysonisnotyours!Evenifhewere,you

shouldbegladthatarealmanisraisinghim.

Youcan’tevenbuyhim asweet.”

“Iwantmysonandyouaregoingtogivehim to

meorelseIam talkingyoutocourt.”



“Heisnotyoursyoustupidman!Gotocourtif

youwantto,Idon’tcare.”

Shehungupwithapoundingheart.

***

LaterthatdayTsotlheunlockedTino’sdoorand

walkedinlockingbehindher.Shelookedatthe

notsocleanhouseandputherbagdown.She

lookedaroundwithasmilethinkingofallthe

nicethingsTinohadbeendoingforher,notto

mentionthosekissesshehadbeenreceiving.

Hehadn’tsaidanythingatallandshewasn’t

sureifhewasgoingtoorhewasamanof

actionsratherbutitallexcitedher.Shestarted

cleaningthehouse,from hisbedroom tothe

kitchenwheresheevenstartedcooking.

Soonenoughadeliciousaromafilledthehouse

whileshecooked.Whendone,shewashed



everythingshehadusedthenwalkedbackto

hissittingroom andtookouthislaptopfrom

herbagplacingitonthetable.Sheheardacar

drivinginthenwalkedtothewindowandlooked

athim steppingoutofhiscartalkingonthe

phone.Shewalkedtothedoorandunlockedit

thenwentbacktohissittingroom andsat

down.Tinoopenedthedoorandwalkedin

slidinghisphoneinhispocketthensmiledat

her.

“Itsmellsniceinhere.”

“Icooked.”

“Andyoucleaned.”

Shestoodup.“Tothankyouforyourlaptop.

Andit’sbackinonepiece.”

“Doesyourmom knowyouarehere?”

“Yes,sheknowsIhavetodropoffthelaptop

thengohome.”



“Stayforawhile,Iwilldropyouoff.”

Hewalkedoverthenkissedhersoftlybutthen

movedhishandstoherwaistpullinghercloser.

Hisphoneranginhispocketmakinghim step

backtakingitout.Hewalkedtohisbedroom

answeringandTsotlhesatdownworriedly.He

hadneverkissedherlikethatbeforeandshe

wonderedwhatshewoulddoifhewantedsex,

shehadn’tshaved.

“Tsotlhe!”

Sheslowlystoodupandwalkedtohisbedroom

thenstoodbythedoor.

“Yes?”

“Tsena.(Comein.)”

Shewalkedinthenlookedathim onlyinhis

whitebriefsandquicklylookedaway.Tino

chuckled.

“Comehere…”



Herheartstartedpounding.“Rra?”

“Comehere.”

Sheswallowedhardandturnedaroundthen

walkedover.Tinopulledhercloserthenkissed

meunzippingmydressfrom behind.

“Tinowait…”

“I….”

“Youarewhat?Avirgin?”

Shewhispered.“YesbutIdidn’tshave.”

“Letmesee.”

“Rra?”

“Letmesee.Takeoffthedressandyourpanty.”

Helookedatherwaitingthensheslowly

undressed.Tinolookedatherforawhile.

“Thereisshavingcream inthebathroom.You

cangoandshave.”

Tsotlheputonherdressthenrushedinsidethe



bathroom withherpantytryingtosquashher

embarrassment.

***

Ontlametsiparkedhercarinfrontofherex

husband’smother’shousethensteppedout

andknocked.Hismotheropenedthedoorand

smiled.

“Ontla!”

“Ma…”

TheyhuggedtightlyasOntlametsiremembered

justhowmuchthiswomanlovedher.

“Iam sohappytoseeyou.”

“Howareyou?”

Theywalkedinsidethehouseandsatdown.

“Iam finemydaughter,you?”



“Iam finema."

"Isawyourmessage.”

“Yes,Iwouldliketostartstayingwiththekids.I

movedoutofcampandIthinkIam atthe

rightfulspacetostaywiththem now.”

“That’sstillok.”

“Thankyousomuchfortakingcareofthem.I

willalwaysbringthem over.”

“Youdon’thavetothankmechild.It’smyjobto

help.”

Herdaughterrantowardsherpullingherbag

thenhuggedhertightly.“Mama!”

“Himylove,wearegoinghome.”

“Todaddyandhisnewfriend?”

“No,wearegoingtostayalone.”

Herotherdaughterwalkedoversmilingthen

climbedonherlaprestingherheadonher



chest.

“Okguys,saybyetogranny.”

Thekidswavedattheirgrandmothermaking

herlaugh.

“Yourkidsaretricky.”

Ontlametsistoodupwithheryoungest

daughterinherarmsthenwalkedtothecar

whiletheirgrandmotherfollowedwiththeir

bags.Sheputeverythinginthebootthen

strappedherkidsatthebackbeforehugging

theirgrandmotheronelasttime.

“Byema.”

“Bye!”

Shegotinhercaranddroveoffasherphone

rang.

“Hello?”

“Whereareyoutakingmykids?”



“Mmoloki,ItoldyouIam goingtostaywithmy

kids.”

“Returnthosekidsrightnow,youarenottaking

mykidsanywhere.”

‘Youdon’tevenstaywiththem.”

“Returnmykids.Youwantyourboyfriendto

playhappyfamilywithmykids.”

“Youarecrazy.Iam takingmykids.Thecourt

saidIhavefullcustodyofthekids,justbecause

yourmotherwashelpingmedoesn’tmeanthey

hadtostaywithherforever.Butgoaheadand

continuetryingme.Youseem tothinkIam the

sameOntlametsiyoumarried.Iwillendyourlife

andnoonewilleverknow,Iam thatpersonthey

calltogetridofunwantedpeople.Tryit.”

“Youaregoingtotakebackmykids.”

“Weshallsee.”

Ontlametsihungupandcontinueddriving.



***

Binawalkedinsidethehousefrom adayout

carryingshoppingbags.Shewalkedwithher

thingstothebedroom andpausedatthesmell.

Hehadprobablyshittedhimself.Shewalked

outofthebedroom andwenttothesitting

room whereshestartedtryingallhernew

clothes.Shetookherringingphoneand

answeredKopo’scall.

“Whatdoyouwant?”

“Ithinkweshouldmeetandtalk.”

“Ihavenothingtotalktoyouabout.”

“Iam pregnant.”

“So?”

“Ineedhelp.”



“From who?”

“BinayouknowIam notworking.”

“Gobackhomethen.”

“Mamadoesn’twantmethere.”

“Idon’tknowwhatyouwantfrom then.”

“PleasetalktoMoemedi.”

“Youtalktohim,whenyoumadethatbabyI

wasn’tthere.Ihopethatbabycomeswithsome

abnormalitiessinceyouhaveSTD’sandSTI’s.”

“Iknowyouareangry-“

“Iam notevenangry.Don’tforceemotionson

me.Iam nottheonewhoissick,whyshouldI

beangry?Stopplayingonmyphone.”

Binahungupthenputonherheelstryingeach

pair.Whendone,sheputonherglovesanda

maskthenwalkedbacktothebedroom where

Moemediwaslying.



“Moemedi!”

Shewalkedoverandshookhim.Heremained

stillthenshelookedathim forawhilethen

changedhisdiaperwithasigh.Shecleanedhim

anddressedhim upinhisniceclothesthen

cleanedtheentirebedroom budgetingforthe

funeral.Shedisposedeverythingandtookher

phonecallingtheambulancestaringat

Moemedi’sdeadbody.Aftertalkingtothe

ambulanceshecalledhermother.

“Bina…”

“Moemediisdead.”

“What?”

“Iwentoutandfoundhim dead.”

“Whatashame,Ithoughthisfamilyspoketo

him.”

“Herefused,theyweregoingtocomeback

againwithhisauntsbutheisgone.”



“Thatissad.”

“Iknewhewasgoingtodie.”

“Ihopeyougivehim adignifiedfuneral.”

“Iam notgoingtowastemoneyonthischeat.”

“Binaweh!”

“No.CanyoubelieveKopojustcalledme,she

wantsmetohelpherwithmoney.Iam not

givinganyonemymoney.Everythingismine

andIam notgoingtowastemoneyonaperson

whodoesn’tdeserveadignifiedfuneral.”

“That’snotthewaytobehave.”

“HeshouldhavetreatedmerightbecauseI

actuallylovedhim.HeshouldbegladIam

willingtobuyacoffin.ForallIcarewecanjust

burryhim inwhitesheets.”

Sheheardtheambulancethenhungupandran

outsidecryingandscreaming.Theparamedics

steppedout.



“Heisinside,heisnotmoving.”

Theyfollowedafterhertothebedroom where

theparamedicstouchedhim andlookedather

crying.Oneofthem walkedovertoBina.

“Heisdeadalready.Hehasbeendeadfora

whilenow."

Binascreamedevenmorelouder.

.
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EarlymorningatLyon-saintExupéryAirportin

France,IheldMalcolm’shandafterclearingus

withourbagintheotherhandandwalked



towardstheexitpassingalotofpeople.My

heartpoundedwitheachstepItookregretting

whyIjustdidn’ttellAbeaboutthesurprise.A

cabstoppedbytheentranceandaladystepped

out.Iknockedonthewindowthenherolledit

down.

“Bonjour,oùallez-vous?”

Ilookedathim lostthensmiled.“Hi,Iam going

tothisplace…thataddress.”Igavehim the

pieceofpaper.“Canyoutakeus?”

“Yes,getin.”

Hesteppedoutandputthebagintheboot

whileIsettledatthebackwithMalcolm.My

heartbeganpoundingashedroveoffwhile

Malcolm lookedoutthewindowenticedbythe

foreignplace.

“Mom,look!”

Ilookedatwherehewaspointing.“That’s

beautiful.”



“Iwanttostayhere.It’sawesome.”

Ilookedathim andleanedbackfightingmy

sleep.AsmilegrewonmyfaceasItried

picturingAbeinmyhead.Ilookedatmyring

andsmiled.

Awhilelaterthecabdriversloweddownthen

parkedthecarinfrontofendlessapartments.

“Wearehere,houseisupstairs.”

“Thankyou.”

Itookoutmypurseandgaveafewnotes.“Is

thatenough?”

“No,it’salot.”Hegavemethechange.“Havea

safestayMadame.”

Ismiled.“Mercibien.”

ThedrivertookoffleavingMalcolm andI

standingbesidethebag.Helookedatmein

shock.

“Youcanspeak?”



“Ilearntthatintheplane.”

Idraggedthebaginsidetheflatsthenwalkedto

thereceptionholdingthehousenumber.

“Goodmorning,Iam goingtothisapartment

number.”

Themanatthereceptionlookedatthepieceof

paperandfrowned.“Apologiesmadame,butit’s

aprivatesuite.”

“Iknow,myhusbandlivesthere.”

“Yourhusband?”

“Yes.AbeTafira.”

Helookedatmeforawhilethenshookhis

head.“Ican’tletyouin,youneedtoleaveor

elseIam callingthepolice.”

“No,Iam hiswife.EaziTafira,thisisourson.”

HeshookhisheadnotconvincedthenI

unlockedmyphoneandshowedhim my

weddingpictures.



“That’smyhusband,see?”

Helookedatthem andshrugged.“Mighthave

beenphotoshopped.Stalkersdothemost.”

“Iam notastalker,Ihavemorepicturesand

videos.Heismyhusband,wearemarried.”

Helookedthroughthevideosandpicturesthen

sighed.“Mr.Abe’swifeisupthere,madame.”

Ipaused.“What?”

“Mr.Abe’swifeandchildareupthere.Iam not

surewhoyouare.”

“Iam hiswife.Icameallthewayfrom Africa,

Botswanatoseehim.”Igavehim mypassport

togetherwithMalc’s.“Please…”

Helookedatbothofthem andgavethem back

togetherwithmyphone.“Youneedtohavea

codetogoupthere,doyouhaveit?”

“Wejustarrived,hedoesn’tknowthatweare

coming.Wewantedtosurprisehim.”



“Ihavetocallandconfirm ifheknowsyou.”

“Ofcause.”

Isteppedbackashemadeacall.

“Mommy,ishegoingtoletusseedaddy?”

“Yes.”

Myheartpoundedashespokeonthephone

thenhelookedatme.“Whatisyourname?”

“Eazi.”

Hewentbackonthephoneandspokefora

whilethenfinallyhungupstaringatus.

“Youcangoup.”Hewrotedownthenewcode

andgaveittomethenIpushedmybaginside

thelift.Iswallowedhardwonderingwhatthe

manatthereceptionhadmeantbywife.Thelift

whiskedusupafterIpressedthecode.Itooka

deepbreathholdingMalcolm’shandthen

momentslater,Isteppedoutandwalkedinside

theapartment.Theartworkonthewallhadmy



heardinmymouthasMalcandIslowlymade

ourwayinsidethehouse.

Unsureofwhattoexpect,Ilookedaround.

“Daddy!”

Malcolm screamedrunningacrosstheroom

goingtothestairswhereAbewascoming

downfrom.

“Champ!”

Hepickedhim uplaughing.Islowlywalkedover

tothem thenAbeputMalcdownandhugged

me.

“Thisisthebestsurpriseever…”

Iputmyarmsaroundhim andsighedfeeling

hisarmsaroundmefollowedbythetight

squeeze.

“Imissedyou.”

HekissedmeasMalcolm ranaroundthehouse.



“Ohmanthishouseisawesome!Daddy,canwe

staywithyou?”

“Yeahsure.”

Ilookedathim thenblushedburyingmyhead

onthehollowofhisshoulderslettinghim kiss

myneck.

“Tired?”

Inodded.“Iam soexhausted.”

“Ican’tbelieveyouarehere.”

“Metoo.”

Hekissedmeagainsmilinghappilythenwalked

tothekitchenwhereMalcwas.Itookthestairs

uptothefirstroom andpeaked.Thesecond

onewashisanditlookedbeautiful.Iwalkedin

andwalkedtothebalconywhichoverlookedthe

city.Iwalkedbackintheroom thenundressed

walkingtothebathroom.MinuteslaterIcame

outandfoundhim seatedonthebed.



“IsMalcolm alreadyasleep?”

“Yeah,hewentoutlikealight.”

“Hedidn’tsleep,hewassoexcited.”

“Whydidn’tyoutellmeyouwerecoming?”

“Andruinthesurprise.”

“Ican’tbelieveyouarehere.”

“Imissedyou,Malcolm missedyoutoo.Iam

ready.”

“Readyforwhat?”

“Forustotryforanotherbaby.Icouldn’twaittill

youweredonewithhere.”

Hesmiled.“Areyouserious?”

“Yes.”

Hestoodupandkissedmepullingmecloser

thendroppedmytoweltomyfeet.Ipaused

hearingasoundfrom thecloset.

“Didyouhearthat?”



“Maybesomethingfell.”

Hepushedmetothebedandopenedmylegs

wide.Ibreathedheavilyasheburiedhishead

betweenmylegs,helickedandsuckedwhileI

moanedgrabbingthesheets.Mylegsbegan

vibratingasmyorgasm crushedmemakingme

lockhim betweenmylegsmoaninghisname.

Hefreedhimselfthentookouthisharddick

andpushedthroughmywetfolds.Imoaned

softyreceivinghiskissesthenhebegan

thrusting.Anothersoundcamefrom thecloset.

Iwhispered.“Abe,thereissomethinginthe

closet.”

“Babecomeon,it’snothing.Maybesomething

isnotsittingproperlythere,mustbemy

clothes.”

Hekissedmeurgingtorelaxwhilehegaveme

deepslowstrokes.Isighedrelaxingmybody

andmovedmywaistashedugdeeperintome.



“Abe!”

Afemalevoicescreamedfrom insidethecloset.

“Abe,thereissomeoneinsidethecloset.”

Heignoredmedrillingintome.

“Abe!Thebabycan’tbreathe.”

Ipushedhim offbreathingheavilyandwalked

tothedoor.

“Abe,someoneisinside.Shewantsyouto

open.”

ItriedopeningitbutitwaslockedthenIlooked

athim withapoundingheart.

“Abeopenthisdoor,shesaysthebabycan’t

breathe.”

“Canwetalkfirst?”

Ishookwithangerstaringathim thenpicked

mytowelandwrappeditaroundmybody.

“Openthedoor,thebabycan’tbreathe!”



“Ineedtotellyousomethingfirst.”

“Openthedoor!Themandownstairsjustsaid

yourwifewasuphere,hewasrefusingtolet

meup,openletmeseeher.”

“It’snotwhatyouarethinking.”

“Openforher!”

Hefixedhispantsthentookoutthekeyand

unlocked.IstoodstillcuriouslyandAya

steppedandputherbabyonthebed.I

remainedfrozentomyspotassheshookthe

baby.Abewalkedoverandtookherthen

sprinkledwateronherfacestartlingher.The

babygaspedandlookedatthem confusedand

slowlyclosedhereyessleepingagain.Abe

lookedatAya.

“Sheisjustsleeping.”

“Iam panicked,Ithoughtshewasn’tbreathing

becauseshewassweating.Iwasscared

thinkingshewasn’tbreathinglikeshewasn’t



breathingwhenshewasborn.”

“Abe…”

Helookedatme.“Icanexplain.”

“Abewhat’sgoingonhere?”

Ayaputherdaughterdownandwalkedover.

“AbehasbeensupportingSummerandIbut

that’sall.IknowwhenIcametoBotswanaI

causeddramaandIapologizebutIwillnot

crossanyboundariesagain.SummerandIare

harmless.”

“Abesoyouhavebeenlyingtome?”

“Iam sorrybutIrealizedAya’spregnancywas

implicatingourrelationshipandIdidwhatI

thoughtwasrightbackthen.”

“Iseeyoutakemeforafool.Youtoldmeshe

abortedandnowyouaretellingmeyourealized

thepregnancywasimplicatingourrelationship,

whendidIsayIwasgoingtoleavebecauseshe



waspregnant?Shegotpregnantbeforeme.”

“IknowandIam sorry.”

“Youhaveneverseenmyotherside,it’sonly

thissidethatyouknow.Youhavetakenmy

quietnessforstupiditybutcanIblameyou?I

don’tblameyoubecauseIam thesamewoman

whomarriedyouevenafterreceivingavideoof

youhavingsexwithyourex,Ilookedyouinthe

eyesandmarriedyoubecauseIthoughtwe

couldfixthis,Iam thesamewomanisworking

hardtostayinthismarriage.”

“Babe…”

“WhydoIneedtofightforyouifyouaremine,

youaremyhusband.WhydoIhavetofightfor

ourlove?Whydoesourloveneedfightingfor?

WhydoIneedtofightforotherwomantoshow

thatIloveyou?”

“IknowhowthislookslikebutIhavenever

sleptwithyourhusbandEazi.”



Islappedheracrosstheface.“Ketagobolaa!O

sekawabatagontwaela.Iam thestupidone

rightwhobelievesyoustupidstory!Iwillburn

thisplacedownandwatchusalldie”

“Eazi-“

“Iwantoneanswerfrom you,Ialreadyknow

sheisstayingwithyoubecausetherearetwo

towelsinthebathroom,twotoothbrushes.

Thereisafemininetouch.Areyousleepingwith

her?”

“Shecameinlastnightandshewasgoingto

leaveinthemorning.”

IlookedatSummerthenwalkedovertoherand

pickedherupasAyastooduprubbingher

cheek.

“Putmybabydown!”

“Iwillsmashthisthingonthefloorrightnow.”

“Eazithisisnotyoubabe.”



Tearsrandownmycheeks.“Ofcauseit’snot

me!Idon’tevenknowwhoIam!Idon’t

recognizemyselfwhenIlookonthemirror.I

don’tknowwhoIam!”

“Pleaseputherdown,let’stalkaboutthislike

adults.”

“Wearenottalkingtillyoutellmethetruth.If

youhadnothingtohidewhydidyouhideher

then?Ifyouarehonestthenwhydidn’tyoujust

tellmetruthfrom thebeginning?”

“Abepleasetellhertogivememybaby.”

“Maybeshewon’tdieifIthrowheronthefloor,

sheistoobig…”Iwalkedoutwithhertothe

balcony.“Iam goingtothrowherandshewill

die.Tellmethetruth.”

“Iknowit’shardtobelievebutIdidn’tsleepwith

her,IhaveneversleptwithhereversinceI

came,youneedtobelieveme.,howwouldIrisk

mymarriageatatimelikethis?”



“Iam goingtothrowher.”

“Isleptwithhim.Pleasegivememybaby.Idid,

justonceandthat’sall.Iam sorryfornot

respectingyourmarriage.Itwillneverhappen

again.”

“Yousleptwithhim?”

“Yes,pleasegivememybaby.”

Iwalkedfrom thebalconythenshesnatched

herbabyfrom me.Abeshookhishead.

“Whatam Ilackingasyourwife?”

“Sheislying.Ididn’tsleepwithher.Iam guilty

fortakingcareofSummerbehindyourbackbut

that’sall.IonlymetthebabywhenIcamehere

butIhaveneversleptwithher.”

“Youexpectmetobelievethat?”

“Iknowit’shardtobelievebutbabetrustme.I

didn’tsleepwithher.”

Moretearsrolledmycheeks.Icouldfeelthe



paininmyheartonmychest,ithurtphysically.I

kneadedmychestthenlookedathim failingto

talkanymore.Iputmyhandsovermyface

crying.

Hehuggedme.“Iam sorry.”

“Abewhyareyoubreakingmelikethis?Itold

youthatifyoudon’twantme,youcanleaveand

youtoldmeIdidn’thavefaithinusbutitwasn’t

thatIdidn’thavefaithinus,itwasjustthatI

wantedyoutoknowyouhadoptions.Iwanted

youtoknowyoudidn’thavetostaywhereyou

feelyouarenothappyanymore.Ididn’twant

youtohurtmeunnecessarily.Givethereason

fornottellingme?Forhurtingme?Givemea

reasonwhyIdeservethis…tellmewhatIam

doingwrong?MaybeIcamewithhigh

expectationsbutyouaretheonewhomademe

believeyoucouldmakemehappy.Yousoldme

adream.Youdidn’tpreparemeforthisAbe.

Youmademethinksohighlyofus…whywould



youdothatifyouknowyoucan’t?Youshould

havebeenhonestwithme.Ifeelinlovewith

someonewhodoesn’texist.Youmademefall

inlovewithsomeonewhoisnotthere.”

“IknowIam hurtingyoubutbabeIloveyou.”

“HowcanyounotlovemeAbe?Howcanyou

not?Ofcauseyouloveme.Youlovemeand

thatlovecontainsdeceit,lies,unfaithfulness.

Thatlovecontainspain.Idon’tknowwhatIdid

orwhatIam notdoing.Don’tIdeservetobe

happytoo?MaybeIdon’tdeservetobehappy.

It’salwaysfrom onemesstoanother.Inever

catchabreak.”

TearswetmyneckasIlookedathim.

“MaybeIam notawifeenough….You

constantlymakeafooloutofme.”

Thedooropenedandthepolicewalkedinwith

Aya.Abeturnedtothem andspoketothem in

FrenchwhileIremainedstillwatching.



“What’sgoingon?”

Thepolicelookedatme.“Wereceivedareport

andwehavetotakeyouwith.”

.

.
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AbelookedatAya.“Canyoustopthis?”

“Shetriedkillingmybaby.Shesaidshewould

smashheronthefloor.”

IlookedatherswitchingtoFrenchtalkingtothe

policeasmyheartpounded.Ilookedatherred



cheekrealizingthatalsocouldimplicateme,I

closedmyeyesfightingmyhottears.Oneof

thepoliceofficerlookedatme.

“Pleasecomewithus.Wealsowanttoseeyour

documentstoo.”

Hottearsrandownmycheeks.“Abe…”

Hetookouthisphone.“Iam gettingyoua

lawyer,Iam goingtogetyouout.”

Igrabbedhishandasthepoliceofficer

advancedtome.“Don’tletthem takemeaway.

Dosomething.”

“Youtriedkillingmybaby!”

“Mam,please…putonyourclothes.”

“Abe!”

“Eitheryoudressorwetakeyoulikethat.”

Abeopenedmybagandhandedmeadress

thenpulledmeinsidethebathroom.



“Iam sorry,Iam gettingyouout.”

Mylipsshookashehelpedmeputonthedress.

“AbeIdon’twanttogotojail.Idon’tknowthis

place,pleasedosomething.”

“Iam gettingyouout.”

“Can’tIapologize?Iwilldoanything.”

Hezippedthedressandgavemehispushins.

“Iwillgetyouout,Ipromise.”Hekissedme.“I

willgetyouout.”

Thepolicebangedonthebathroom door.

“Comeout!”

Abeopenedthedoorandledmeout.Thepolice

officergrabbedmyhand.“Abe!”

“Whyareyoupullingher?Sheiscoming.”

“Wehavetotakeher.”

Ayalookedatthepolicepullingmeaway

holdingSummerinherarms.“Shehasason

too.Heishere.”



“Whereishe?”

AbeturnedtoAya.“Heismyson!”

“Youdon’thaveason,sheshouldgowithher.”

“Youknowwhat?Getoutofmyhouse!”

“It’slate,Summerand-“

“TakeSummerwithyouandgetoutofmy

housebeforeIcallsecurityonyou.”

Thepolicedraggedmeout.“Abe!Do

something…”

“Iam behindyou,Iam goingtogetyouout.”

Malcolm walkedoutofhisroom duetothe

noiseandlookedatmepanicking.

“Mama…”

Ilookedathim.“Staywithdaddy.”

AbepickedupMalcolm whowascryingasthe

elevatordoorsslidopen.Wegotinwiththe

policethenthedoorsclosedwhileMalcolm



criedevenlouderscreamingforme.Iputmy

handovermymouthcrying.Outside,thepolice

pushedinsidethecaranddroveoffwhileIsat

attheback.

***

Attheapartment,Abespoketohislawyeras

AyawalkedovernowwithoutSummer.Abe

hungupandlookedather.

“Iwantyououtofmyhouse.”

“Sheisapsycho.”

“Sheismywifeandthatwon’teverchange.”

“Sheiscrazy,shewantedtokillourdaughter.”

“Eaziisnotlikethatandthat’swhyIwillalways

chooseherovereverything.Whydidyoulieto

her?”



“IfIdidn’ttellherthatshecouldhavekilledour

daughter.”

“Getout!”

“Wheredoyouwantmetogo?It’slate.”

“Idon’tcarewhereyougo,getoutofmy

house.”

“IfIwalkoutofhereAbethenforgetSummer.

Youwon’tseethischildeveragainandthat’sa

promise.”

“Iwilltakeyoutocourtandyouwilllose

becauseyouknowwhat?Youareadrug

addict.”

“Iam clean!”

“Canyouprovethat?Iwillsimplytellthecourt

thatyouareanunfitparent.Sogoaheadand

denymydaughter.”

“Youaregoingtoregretthis.”

Shewentbackupstairsandcamebackwith



SummerwhileAbespokeonhisphoneinthe

kitchen.Ayaputhersleepingdaughterdown

thentooktheglassofwatershehadbeen

drinkingandsprinkledapowderinit.She

walkedtotheguestroom whereEazi’ssonwas

puttingonhisshoestogowithAbe.

“Hisweety…Iam daddy’sfriend,remember

me?”

Malcolm lookedather.“Hi.”

“Take,drinksomewater.”

“Iam notthirsty.”

“Iknowbutit’sgoodforyou.”

Malcolm slowlytookthewaterandquickly

drankit.“Thankyou.”

Heranoutasshepickedtheglassandwalked

outwithit.AbeheldMalcolm’shandandstared

ather.

“Let’sgo.Youareleaving.”



***

Atthepolicestation,Isatinsidethecellwith

myhandsonmyfacewonderingwhereIhad

gonewrong.Maybetheproblem wasme,

maybeIwasmeanttodiemiserablelikemy

father.Theblackladywithmeinthecellsighed.

“Hi,areyouok?”

Iraisedmyheadandlookedather.“Iam

worriedaboutmyson.”

“Whathappened?”

Ilookedatthebarsasatearrandownmy

cheek.“Icametoseemyhusbandandfound

him withanotherwoman.Ihitherand

threatenedtohurtherchild,Iwasn’tgoingto.”

“Iam sorry,Iknowhowthatgoes.Soyourson

iswithhisfather?”



Inodded.

“Thenwellhemustbesafe.Bytheway,Iam

Samanthabutontherealside,Iam Chike.Iam

Nigerian.”

“Eazi.Iam from Botswana.”

“NicemeetingyouEazi.It’sraretomeeta

beautifulblackwomaninjailbutIam gladI

haveyou.”

Ichuckledtearfullythenbrokedowncrying.

Samanthawalkedoverandhuggedme.

“Iam sorrygirl.Itwillbealright.Hedoesn’t

deserveyou.Youareprobablytoobeautifulfor

him.”

***

Hourslaterthatmorning,Binasatwith

Moemedi’sfamilyastheyplannedaway



forward.HissisterlookedatBina.

“Weshouldusesomeofthemoneyheleftfor

thefuneralcostwhicharenowexceedingP10K.

Forthefoodandtent,wealsoneedagood

coffin.Iam waitingforBinatogivemethebank

cards.”

Hismothernodded.“Ialsothinkweshouldbe

usingthecartomovearound.It’sdifficulttoget

thingsdonewithoutthecar.”

Oneoftheunclesshookhishead.“Thatwillbe

decidedbyhiswife.”

Thesisterraisedhervoice.“Wespoketoher

yesterdayandshehasn’tsaidanything.She

seemsnotinterestedinanything.”

“Sheisgrieving.”

“Yesbutmysondeservesagoodfuneral.He

sufferedforsolonghedeservestorestin

peace.”



TheunclelookedatBina.“Whatdoyousay?”

“ThereasonwhyIdidn’trespondisbecauseI

wantedtoanswerherinfrontofeveryone

includingmyownmotherin-law.When

Moemediwassick,noonecametilladay

beforehedied.Ihadtobegyoutocomeand

seehim,notevenhismothercame.Iam not

paying10kforanything.Igothim acoffinthatI

canafford,IalsohadtobuyfoodthatIcan

afford.Iam notgivinganyonemyhusband’s

cards,ifyouthoughtthiswillbeyourwaytoget

themoneyyouliedtoyourself.Neitheris

anyonegettingthecar,thatismycarandIam

theonlyonewhoisgoingtodriveit.Beforewe

evengetfar,letmemakeitclearthatMoemedi

andIweremarriedincommunityofproperty

andhehaschildrenwithEaziandI.Malcolm is

theonlychildIam goingtoacknowledgeandhe

istheonlyonewhoisgoingtogetsomething

from Moemedi’smoney.Therestofyouarenot



gettinganything,onlyhisclothes.Takemeto

courtifyoucan.Thankyou.”

“Youkilledmysonandnowyouwanttospend

hismoney.”

“AIDskilledyourson!”

“Youarenotgettingnothingfrom hismoney.

Youkeptquietprayinghediesandonlytoldus

whenhisconditionwasserious.Youwatched

mysondie.”

“Youcansaywhateveryouwanttosay,whatI

saidremains.Don’teventrygivingmeanasty

attitudeafterallthatIdidforyourson.Iam not

awalkover,youarenotgettingacentandtrust

mewhenIsaythis.Goandtellwhoeveryou

wanttotellandseeifIcare.Thehouse,the

property,thecarandthemoneyismine,my

daughter’sandMalcolm’s.Anyoneelse?Any

morequeries?”

“Youkilledmybrother.Youarenotgoingtoget



hismoney,Hewroteawill.”

Binastoodup.“Awill?Where?”

“Youaregoingtopayforthis.Thosechildren

arenotevenmybrother’s.WeneedDNAtests

done.”

“Asifyoucanaffordtobuyyourownunderwear.

Nxla.”

Shewalkedoutpressingherphonethengotin

thecar.

“Bina,wearecoming.”

“CanyoubelieveAbe’ssistersaidshewants

10kforthefoodandtentthenanicecoffinfor

hercheatingbrother?”

“Bina,pleasedon’tbetoohardonthem.

“MamaIsufferedwiththismanandIam going

totakeallthatmoney.Ifitwasn’tformehe

wouldhavenevergottenthatjob.Iftheydon’t

contributethentheyarenotgoingtoeatand



that’sthat.P10kforwhat?Areweburyinga

president?Therewasnothingspecialabout

Moemediexpectthefactthathehadallsortsof

diseasesinhisbodyandthat’sexactlyhowhe

willbeburied.Ifoundaverycheapcoffinfrom a

Mozezuruwhomakescheapaffordablecoffins

andhewillbeburiedinthat.”

***

AtTino’shouse,herelaxedwatchingTVwhile

Tsotlhecookedinthekitchen.Somehowthis

timearoundhewantedtodothingsdifferently

withher.Hecouldalreadypicturemarryingher

andfrom justhercharacterheknewshecould

makeagreatwifeifhetaughtherafewthings.

Minuteslatershewalkedoverwithhisplateand

gaveittohim.

“Thanks.”



Heleanedovertokissherbuthisphonerang.

Hetookitoutandansweredhisbrother’scall.

“Hello?”

“Ineedafavor,Eazihasbeenarrested.”

“What?”

“Yes,shefoundoutaboutSummer.”

“Itoldyouthatyoushouldtellher.”

“Iknow,Imadeamistake,shefoundAyainside

thehousetomakemattersworsebutIneed

yourhelp.”

“Areyoucheatingagain?”

“No.”

“Thenwhatwasshedoinginyourhouse?”

“It’salongstory,Ineedyourhelp,willyouhelp

meornot?”

TinoclosedhiseyeswonderinghowEaziwas

dealingwithit.Shewasprobablycrying.Deep



downheknewhecouldactuallytreatherbetter

butshewasnowhisbrother’swifeandhehad

toburrythosefeelingsandlookatherlikehis

sisterin-law.

“Whycan’tyoujustlethergoifyoucan’ttreat

herright?Shedoesn’tdeservethis.”

“Iknowshedoesn’tdeservethis,IknowI

disappointedher,butIneedyourhelp.Canyou

helpmeout?”

***

AfterminutesoftalkingwithTinoonthephone,

hehungupandlookedatMalcolm sleepingat

theback.Hehadbeensleepingforawhileand

knowingjusthowexhaustedhewasmadehim

feelsorryforhim.Thiswasnotthewayitwas

supposedtobeandheactuallyfearedshewas

goingtodivorcehim eventhoughhehadn’t



sleptwithAya.Hewaitedinfrontofthepolice

stationstaringattheentranceknowingshe

wouldbeoutanymoment.Hewentthrough

whathewouldsaythenclosedhiseyes

frustrated.

Helookedatthebackagainandlookedatthe

time.

“Malc?Areyouhungry?”

Hedidn’tmovethenAbeshookhim.“Malc,

wakeupchamp.Let’sgetyoufood.Mommyis

coming.”

Abefrownedasheremainedstillthenshook

him harder.“Malcolm!”

Abe’sheartskippedasMalcolm remainedstill

notmakingasinglemovement.

.
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Abesteppedoutofthecarandopenedthe

backseatshakinghim.

“Malcolm!Malc!”

Hetouchedhisforeheadandpanickedeven

moreathishightemperature.Hisphonerang

thenhegotbackinsidethecaranswering.

“Yeah?”

“ImanagedtogetMrs.Abeoutbuttheassault

chargeisstuckon,shehastopayafine.”

“Paywhateveritis.”

“Ok,shewillbeoutjustnow.”

“Takehertomyhouse,Iwillseeherthere.”

“Yes.”



Abehungupstartingthecarthenspedoff

headedtothehospital.Minuteslater,herushed

incarryinghim.

***

Atthepolicestation,IsighedasIwalkedout

withAbe’slawyer,heledmetohiscarand

openedthedoorforme.

“Please…”

“Thankyou.”

Igotinandputmyhandsonmylapwhilehe

walkedroundtohisdoorandgotin.

“AberequestedItakeyoubacktothe

penthouse.”

Inoddedoncelookingoutthroughthewindow.I

stillcouldn’tbelieveIhadactuallyspenta

coupleofhoursinjail.Iclosedmyeyeswanting



tojusterasetheimageoutofmyhead.The

lawyerparkedthecarawhilelaterandwalked

inwithmeinside.Hesummonedtheelevator

formethenIgotinwhilehewalkedaway.Inthe

apartment,Ilookedaroundthenwenttothe

guestroom whereMalcolm hadsleptand

frowned.

“Malcolm!”

IwentupstairstoAbe’sbedroom andrealizedI

wasactuallyalone.Isatonthebedthinkingof

Ayaandherdaughter.IfAbedidn’tsleepwith

herthenhedidn’thaveareasontohideherin

hisbedroom.TearsfilledmyeyesthenIblinked

them awaystaringatmyringwonderinghow

muchmoreIcouldputupwith.Istoodupand

lookedatmyselfonthemirrorforawhilethen

walkedinsidethebathroom andshowered.I

packedmybagaftertakingouttheclothes

Malcolm wouldwearbackhomeandwaited

impatiently.



***

Ontlametsifinishedhangingclothesoutside

thenwavedatherneighborandwalkedtothe

kitchenansweringAkanyang’scall.

“Hey…”

“Heybabe,soIgotussomebreakfastfrom

Wimpy.Iwillbethereinacoupleofminutes.I

thinkitwillbeagoodtimetoseethem.”

Ontlametsismiled.“Iwasabouttocook.”

“Iam onmyway,doyouwantsomethingelse?”

“No,Iam good.Thanks.”

“Bye.”

Acardroveinheryardasshehungupthen

Mmolokisteppedout.Shewenttoherbedroom

thencamebackandwalkedoutstaringathim.



“Givemethekids.”

“Thosekidsaremine.Ihavetheirfullcustody.”

“Ontlametsibringmykids!Youarenotgoingto

givemykidstoyourboyfriend.”

Shesmiled.“Iam andthereisnothingyoucan

doaboutit.”

Helookedatherangrilythenshetookouther

shortgunandcockedit.“Tryopeningyour

mouthandsayingsomethingelse.”

Mmoloki’sheartskippedashetookastepback.

“Soyouarenowgoingtothreatenmewitha

gun?”

“Iam goingtokillyouwithagun,tryme.”

“Ijustwantmykids.”

“Theyarenowstayingwithmeandthat’sthat.”

“Iwon’tsupportthem ifyoudenymemykids.”

“Likeyouweresupportingthem before.”



“Youaregoingtoregretthis.”

Getout.”

HegotinhiscarasAkanyangdroveinthenshe

putthengunbehindherandwentbackinside.

Shequicklywalkedtoherbedroom andputitin

hersecretplace.Shewalkedbacktothesitting

room andlookedatherkids.

“Soguys,Ihaveaclosefriendofminewhois

comingandheboughtusfood.”

“Isheyourboyfriend?”

Ontlametsilookedatheroldestdaughter.“Um

yes.Butheisnice.Benicetoo.”

Akanyangknockedthenwalkedinsmiling.

Ontlametsiwalkedoverandhuggedhim.He

kissedherneckthenletgostaringather

daughters.

“Heyguys,Ibroughtyouguysafriend.”

Hisdaughteralsowalkedinandshylystood



besideherdad.

“HeyYame…”

“HiAunty…”

Ontlametsitookherhead.“Guysthisis

Amogelang,Amo,thatisLesegoandLame.”

LesegolookedatAmo’snicelystyledhairand

smiled.“Yourhairlooksnice.”

Amosmiledandwalkedovertothegirlswho

immediatelytouchedherhairwhileshesmiled.

“Whowasthat?”

OntlametsilookedatAkanyang.“Theirfather.

Myexhusband.”

“Ithoughtyousaidhewasn’tsupportingthe

kids.”

“Heisn’tbutheisjustbitterbecauseItookthe

kids.”

“Ihopehewasn’tharassingyou.”



Sheshookherhead.“No,nohewasn’t.”

Ontlametsi’sphonerang.

“Hello?”

“Hi,it’sTino.”

“Hi!”

“Eaziwasarrested,shewillbeoutoralreadyis

outbutincaseyouhavebeenworriedIhadto

tellyou.”

“Iwas.Whathappened?”

“It’salongstory.That’sall.”

HehungupleavingOntlametsistaringather

phoneinconfusion.

***

Binawalkedinsideherhouseandlooked

around,realitysettlingin.Nomatterhowmany



timesshehadpreparedherselfforhisdeath,it

seemedtostillhavehitherhard.Nowshe

wonderedifsheshouldhaveforcedhim tothe

hospital,shehadn’tputanyeffortintogetting

him thehelpheneededanditwasallduetothe

painhehadcausedher.

Cheatingwiththesamegirlthroughouttheir

relationshipandeveafterhemarriedher.Atear

droppedthenshequicklywipeditaway.She

tookoutherringingphoneandansweredwith

annoyance.

“Kopo,whatdoyouwant?”

“Iam carryingMoemedi’schild?”

“Sowhat?”

“Hischilddeservestobenefitfrom hisfather’s

money.”

“Unfortunatelyhedidn’tleaveanythingforyour

sonandnowhewon’tgetanything.Youbetter

startfiguringhowyouaregoingtocarefor



him.”

“Iwilltakeyoutocourt.”

“Goandtryit.Youarestillnotgettinganything.

Iam marriedincommunityofproperty.

Everythingismine..”

Shehungrollinghereyes.Thefuneralcostwere

provingtobetoomuch.Ormaybeshehadto

cutdownthefood,eitherherway,whowentto

afuneralforfood?Peoplecouldjustcomeand

helpherburryherhusbandthendisperse.

***

ThamisteppedoutofthebusatBusRankand

lookedaround.Hisfriendwavedthenhewalked

overcarryinghisbag.

“Surelaitaka…”

Thamismiled.“Thanksforgettingme.”



“It’scool.Whattimeisthejobinterviewon

Monday?”

“8sharp.”

Thefriendledhim tohiscityGolfandtheygot

in.“Sowhatareyougoingtodonow?”

“Iwanttoseemyson.Lonascan’tkeepme

awayfrom myson.”

“Youthinkshewillgivehim toyou?”

“Yesbecauseheismyson.Herboyfriendhas

beenpostinghim alloverhissocialmediabut

that’scomingtoanend.”

Hisphonerang.“Hello?”

“Hi,haveyouarrived?”

“YesmaIhave.”

“Ok,Iam prayingforyou.Youwillgetthatjob.”

“Metoo.Thisshouldbemybreakthrough.”

“ItisbythenameofJesus.”



“Bye.”

HehungupthendialedLonas.

“ThamiIsaidstopcallingme!”

“Iam givingyouachancetotellhim,on

MondayIam goingtoseehim andtakemy

son.”

“Areyoutryingtoruinmyrelationship?”

“Iwantmyson,that’sall.”

“Iam tryingtohelpyou.Youcan’tafforda

child.”

“”Icanaffordmyson,Iwanthim.”

“Youarenotgettinghim.Leavemealone.”

Shehungthenhesmiledstoppingtherecording.

***



InFrance,Abelookedatthedoctorexplaining

Malcolm’scondition.

“Hewasgivenadrug,mainlyusedforthoseof

thosewhoareaddictedtostrongthings.Like

heroin”

“Sowhatnow?”

“Wearekeepingacloseeyeonhim,wehave

draineditbutheiscriticalrightnow.Hewas

givenanoverdose.Whoevergaveittohim,their

intentionwastokill.”

“Willhebefine?”

“Therearechancesthathewillbebutrightnow

Iam goingtobehonestwithyou,it’snot

lookinggood.

Abesatdownwithhishandsofhisface.He

knewEaziwasalreadyhomebuthecouldn’ttell

herthebadnewsasyet.

HetookouthisphoneandcalledAya.



“Abe…”

“Whatdidyoudotomyson?”

“Whatareyoutalkingabout?”

“Iknowyoudidsomethingtohim andyouare

goingtotellme.YouaregoingtoregretitandI

willmakesureyoudo.’”

Hehungupandcalledthehousephonehoping

shewasalreadyhome.

“Hello?”

Hesmiled.“Hey…”

“Ihavepackedmybagsandeverythingthat

belongstomysonandI,pleasecomeback,I

am goingback.Idon’tthinkIcandothis

anymore.Youdon’trespectmeenoughtobe

honestwithme.Youarenotfaithfultome.I

can’tdothisanymore,youcontinuehurtingme

andIhavehadenough.IwillnotkeepMalcolm

from you,youarealwaysgoingtobehisfather



andthatwon’teverchangebutasformeIam

done.Youhavehurtmeit’senough.Youare

turningmeintosomethingelseandthisisnot

whoIwanttobecome.Pleasecomeback,I

havetogo.”

“Babe,areyouseriouslywalkingawaybecause

ofamistakeImade?”

“No,Iam leavingbecauseyoucan’tbehonest

Abe.Youconstantlylietome.”

“BecauseIam human!Iam notperfect,Inever

promisedyouthatIwillbeperfect.”

“Youdon’thavetobeperfecttobehonestwith

me.Iwenttojailbecauseofyou.Iam leaving!

Comeback,Malcolm iscomingwith.”

“Youneverlovedmedidyou?”

“Iloveyouandthat’swhyIam leavingbecause

youkeeptakingmyloveforyouforstupidity.I

am done.ComebackwithMalc.Iam going

back.”



“Iam notlosingyoubecauseofAya.”

“No,youarelosingmebecauseofyourlies.”

.
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“Canwetalkaboutthislater,Iam sending

someonetocomeandpickyouup.Iam in

hospitalwithMalc,heisnotfeelingwell.”

“Whathappened?”

“Theyaresayinghewasgivenadrug,Iwill

explaintoyouwhenyouarrive.”

“No!Tellmenow,whatdrug?Inevergavehim

anythingandwhatheconsumedisthesame



thingIconsumed.Whathappenedtomyson

Abedile?”

“Iam callingacabforyou.”

Hehungupandcalledacabbeforecallingthe

housephoneback.

“Abe?”

“Icalledacab,itwillbethereinacoupleof

minutes.Godownstairsandwaitforit.”

“WhathappenedtoMalc?”

“Wewilltalkwhenyougethere.Heisfine.”

Hedroppedthecallbeforeshecouldask

anythingandsatworriedly.Hefoundhimself

unsureofwhattodoandknowingtherewere

chancesofhim losinghisperfectfamilytore

him apart.

***



Ayapacedaroundherhouseasherfriend

lookedathershakingherhead.

“Soyoutriedkillingherson?”

“Shetriedkillingmydaughtertoo!”

“Herchildmightdie,doyouknowthat?Youcan

gotojailfortherestofyourlife.Didyouknow

that?Forgetaboutyourcareer,forget

everything.Youaregoingtojailifsomething

happenstohim.Andtheywillknowit’syou

becauseyouwereoncetakingthosedrugs.Abe

isclean.Youaretheonlyonewithamotiveto

hurtthiswoman’sson.Hehasmoney,lotsofit

andhecanaffordhavingyousenttojail.”

“MaybeIshouldrun.”

“WithSummer?”

“No.Summerisstayingbehind.Abewilltake

her.”



“Idon’tknowbutchancesarethatyouaregoing

tojail.Evenifyoudon’t,youaregoingtobea

suspectandnoonewillwanttoworkwitha

murdersuspect.Heisgoingtoreportyou.“

“Iam notgoingtojail.Ihaveworkedsohardto

bewhereIam today.Iwasn’tevensleeping

withAbe.SheassumedIwasbecausehehid

meinthewardrobewiththebaby.Itried

explainingtoherthatIwasonlytherebecause

ofSummerbutshewouldn’tlistentome.She

tookmybabyandthreatenedtosmashheron

thefloorthenwalkedtothebalcony.IfIdidn’t

tellherwhatshewantedtohear,shewasgoing

tothrowherdown.Iwasscared,Isaidthefirst

thingthatcameoutofmymouth,Iwasangry,I

didn’tmeantohurtthatboy…Iwasn’tthinking.I

wasjusthurtthatAbewasn’tgoingtoprotect

ourchildagainsthiswife.”

Jewelshookherhead.“Iam sorrythatallthat

happened.”



“Idon’twanttogotojail.”

Jewel’sphonerangthenshelookedatit

standing.“Ihavetogo.Theshowisaboutto

start.”

“Ok.”

“Youwillbeokright?”

“Yes.”

Ayawatchedherwalkoutthenlookedat

Summer.Sheknewhewasgoingtosendherto

jail,shedidn’treallyhaveacaseagainstEazi,

justherwordagainstEazi’s.Alreadysheknew

Abewouldsidewithhiswife.Herlipsshookas

tearsrandownhercheeksthenshewalkedto

herbedroom andpackedhertravelling

documents.ShepassedbySummerwhowas

sleeping.

“Iam sorrybaby…”

Shewipedawayhertearsthinkingofher



mother.Wasthisthesamewayshehadfelt

whensheleftherbehind?Thepolicewouldn’t

hesitatetoarrestherespeciallywithherhistory.

ShewalkedoutleavingSummerwhowas

sleeping.

***

Tashaslowlyreachedforherphoneandtried

callingMoemedibuthisnumberstillwasnot

goingthrough.Ginawalkedoverandlookedat

herholdingherphone.

“Iam goingout,Iwillbebacklater.Youwillbe

fineright?”

“Yes.”

“Ihopeyouarenottryingtogetholdof

Moemedi.Yourfriendsentmeamessage,

apparentlyheisdead.Goodriddanceto



rubbish.”

Ginaputonhersunglasses.“Bye.”

Shewalkedoutinhershortsummerdressand

heelsthenTashacalledherfriend,herheart

pounding.“Hello?”

“Whyareyoutellingmymotherlies?”

“Moemediisdead.Hiscousinpostedon

facebook.”

“Hecan’tbedead.”

“Heis,hedidn’tgotothehospitaltogethelp

andhedied.”

“Binakilledher.”

“Youhavestarted.Iam tiredofthis,Moemedi

beingwithyoudidn’tmeanhelovedyou,he

neverlovedyouandthat’swhyhefound

someone,hisdream girlandmarriedher

becausehelovedher.Heliedtoyouandmade

youbelieveeveryonewasagainstyou,hiswife



gavehim achildandtheywerehappythoughhe

keptmakingyoubelievehewasdivorcing.You

thinkifhelovedyouhewouldhavemarriedher?

Youneedtoopenyoureyes,thatmangaveyou

diseases,ifhelovedyouhewouldhavenever

givenyouthosediseases.Wakeup!Stopbeing

dump.Iam tiredofhavingfriendswhomove

backwardwhenwewanttobemovingforward.

YouareasetbackTashata.Idon’tevenknow

what’swrongwithyoubuttillyouarebackto

theTashataIknowandlove,don’tcallme.I

don’twanttobeassociatedwithpeoplewho

havenodirection.”

ThefriendhungupthenTashaclickedher

tongue.

***

LinawalkedoutsidethemallwithTanonher



side.Heunlockedhiscarfrom adistanceas

Tendaiwatched.Heshrunkhiseyesinanger,

TankissedLinaopeningthedoorforher.He

tookouthisphoneandcalledhergettinginhis

car.

“Hello?”

“Youcan’tstaywithoutamancanyou?”

“Excuseme?”

“Youalwayshavetobehavingsex,whycan’t

youbehavelikeaproperwoman?”

“Tendai,Idon’toweyouanything.”

“Youowemealot,yousleptwithmyfatherin

myhouse,mademymotherstroke.”

“Sowhat?Youdivorcedmedidn’tyou?Took

everythingandwenttomoveonwithmysister.”

“Youaregoingtopayforwhatyoudid.”

“Becarefulwhatyousaytome.”



“Nowonderyouarebarren.Heisgoingtoleave

youbecauseyouarenothingbutaninfertile

whore.Allyoudoisopenyourlegsandfuck

everydickinyourway.Youaresoloseand

cheap.Youarealosepantyandyouare

boring.”

“Done?”

“Youaregoingtopaywhatforwhatyoudid,

waitandwatch,youarenotgoingtogetaway

withit.”

Hehungupstaringasherboyfriend’scardrove

off.

***

TanlookedatLina.“Areyouok?”

“Yes.”

“Youarelying.Somethingiswrong,whatdidhe



say?”

Sheshookherheadforcingasmile.“It’s

nothing.”

“Willyoubehonestwithme?”

Linalookedathim thenatearrandownher

cheek.ShewipeditoffasTanstoppedhiscar.

“Whatdidhesay?”

“HesaidIam whorethat’swhyIam infertile.”

“Andyoubelievethat?”

“Nobuthe-“

“Babe,youcan’tlethim havesuchcontrolover

life.Don’tgivehim thepowertomakeyoucry,

hedoesn’tdeserveit.”

“HesaidIam goingtopayforwhatIdid.”

“Iam goingtopunchthatguy.”

Linasmiled.“Idon’twantyouinjail.”

Tanshookhishead.“Nooneisgoingtojail.I



am goingtotalktohim,mantoman.Iam sure

thiswillneverhappenagain.Justletmedeal

withit.”

Linalookedathim andnodded.Heleanedover

andkissedheragainthendroveoff.

***

AbestoodupasIwalkedovertohim.

“Whereismyson?”

“Heisinside,thedoctorsarewithhim,theyare

monitoringhim.”

“Whathappenedtohim Abe?”

“IthinkAyadruggedhim.”

“Shewhat?”

“Shemusthavebecauseafterthepolicetook

you,Iaskedhim ifhewashungryandhetold



mehewasn’tandhejustdrankwater.Ayagave

him thewater.”

“Haveyouopenedacase?”

“Notyet.”

“Why?”

“Ihavebeenherethewholetime.”

“Ok,Iam nowhere,goandopenacase.”

“Ican’tleaveyoualonehere.“

“GoandopenacaseAbe!Mysonislyingina

hospitalbed,goandopenacase.Shewas

tryingtokillmyson.”

Abelookedather.“Ok,juststayhere.Iwillbe

back,didyoueatsomething?”

“Iam nothungry.”

HetriedkissingmebutIlookedaway.“Goand

openacaseAbedile.Idon’twanttoquestion

yourloveformyson,pleasedowhat’sright.”



“Iloveyou.Iknowthatyouarequestioningmy

loveforyourightnowbutIloveyousomuch

babe,IknowIkeepmessingupbutIloveyou.

Lookatme…”

Ilookedathim withtearsinmyeyes.“Mysonis

inhospitalbecauseyourgirlfrienddruggedhim

Abe.Thesamegirlfriendwhosentmetojail.If

youlovemethatmuch,goandreporther.”

“Ok.Keepmyphoneincaseanythinghappens.

Youjustcallthenumbersavedundermy

name.”

Itookthephoneandsatdownwhilehewalked

away.MinuteswentbyasIlookedaround.His

phonerang.

“Tino…”

“Eazi?”

“Yes.”

“Hey,howareyou?”



“I…Abe…”Iputmyhandovermymouthcrying.

“Eazi….”

“Myheartisbreaking.Yourbrotherishurting

me.”

“Whereareyou?”

“Inhospital.Ayapoisonedmyson.”

“What?”

“ShepoisonedMalc.Iam scared.”

“Whenisyourreturnflight?”

“Afteraweek.”

“Ican’tkeepwatchingthishappening.IknowI

shouldn’tbedoingthisbutIcan’tholdmyself

anymore.AssoonasMalcgetsout,Iam

gettingyouaflightback.Willyoucomeback?”

“Yes.”

“Ok.Iam sorry.Iam reallysorry.Youdon’t

deservethis.”



***

Tinoparkedhiscarandsteppedoutofthecar

talkingonthephonethenstoodagainstit.

“Idon’tknowwhatIam doingwrong.”

“Youarenotdoinganythingwrong,youare

perfect.”

“HeliedaboutSummer.HetoldmeAya

aborted.”

“Maybeit’stimeyouputyourselffirstwithout

someonepushingyoutodoit.”

“Iam leavingyourbrother.Iam gettinga

divorce.Ilovehim butloveisnotenough.”

“Iam reallysorryitdidn’tworkout.”

“Thankyou.Bye.”

Shehungupthenhewalkedinsidethehouse



whereTsotlhewasbusytypingherprojecton

hislaptop.Sheturnedandlookedathim witha

smile.

“Hey…”

Hewentoverandsatbesidesherthenkissed

her.“Hey.Canwetalk?”

Tsotlheputthelaptopdownandsmiledstaring

athim.“Yes.”

“IhavebeenthinkingandIthinkit’sbestif….”

Sheblinkedwaiting.“Ifwhat?”

Heheldherhandslookinginhereyeswhileher

heartpounded.

.
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“Ithinkit’sbestifwetellyourmotheraboutus

becauseIwantsomethingserious.Idon’twant

tobesneakingaround,Iam toooldforthat.I

don’twantyoutobesneakingaroundtoo,I

wantyoutobefreeandflexible.Youareold

now.”

Tsotlhesmiled.“Ok.Ithoughtyouwere

breakingupwithmekeipotsagorekemango

tlankadimanglaptopyagagwe(wonderingwho

isgoingtobeborrowingmetheirlaptop.)”

Tinochuckled.“Iam startingtosuspectyou

don’tloveme.Obatlalaptopyaakahela(You

wantmylaptoponly.)”

“Tlherrakeagorata.(Iloveyou.)IknowIdon’t

knowmostthingsbutifyoucanteachme,I

knowIcanbetherightfulpartnerforyou.”

Hekissedher.“Iknow,Igotyousomething.



Wait…”

Hestoodupandwalkedoutandcameseconds

laterholdingaplasticandabox.

“Soyoucanstopsharingmythingswithme,I

needthem forwork.”

Shetookthebigboxandopenedcuriouslythen

screamedtakingoutthelaptop.

“Tino!”

“Nowyoucanstayawayfrom mylaptop.”

Tearsfilledhereyesasshelookedatthebrand

newlaptop.“Tino…”

“Don’tcry…”

“Thankyou.Idon’tknowwhattosay…”

Sheopenedthelaptopwithahugesmile.“It’s

beautiful.Ican’tbelieveyougotmealaptop.

Thankyou.”

Helookedathersmile,thesincerejoyinher



eyesmadehim smileproudly.

“Youarewelcome.”

Shereachedfortheplasticandtookoutthe

smallbox.Herhandsshookasshelookedat

theiPhonebox.

“Tino,myphoneisfine.Youdidn’thaveto.This

istooexpensive,youalreadygotthelaptop.”

“YourphoneistootinyandIcanseeyou

strugglewithit.”

“Iwasgoingtofixit.”

“IboughteverythingforyoubecauseIloveyou.

IwanttoinvestinusbecauseIwanttomarry

you.ThereasonIhaven’ttouchedyouis

becauseIwanttomarryyoufirst.”

Tearsrolleddownhercheeksthenshehugged

him tightly.

“Iloveyousomuch.”

Tinoputhisarmsaroundherandkissedher



forehead.

***

TashadialedBina’snumberandputthephone

onherearlisteningasitrang.

“Hello?”

“Soyoukilledhim?”

“Whoisthisandwhatdoyouwant?”

“It’sTasha.Iknowyoukilledhim.”

Binachuckled.“Youaresickinthehead.

Somethingiswrongwithyou.Ican’tbelievehe

brainwashedyouthismuch.Iactuallyfeelsorry

foryou.Hegaveyoudiseasesyetyouarestill

fightingforhim,evenwhenheisdead,youare

stillfighting.”

“Whatdidyoudotohim?”



“Nothing,youshouldhaveaskedhim whathe

didtoyou.NowIam notmadatyoubutIreally

feelsorryforyou.Honestlythisisnotnormal.

Howdoyoubelieveheisasaintwhenhewas

sleepingwitheveryvaginahecouldmeet.He

wasn’tjustcheatingwithyou,thereareother

womantoo.Evenmysisterandshesayssheis

pregnant.“

“Youarelying.”

“Iam tellingyou.Iwillsendyoutheproof.You

needtopickyourselfandmoveonwithlife.You

aretooyoungtobedoingthistoyourself.You

almostdied,thatshouldhavebeenawakeup

callforyou.Youragematesaredoingsomuch

greatforthemselves.Theydon’tspendtheir

timecryingovermen.Iknowyouprobablyhate

mebutIdon’tcare,honestlyIdon’tcarebut

takethisassisterlyadvise,getup,dustyourself

andkeepmoving.Moemediisdeadandnever

comingback,pityhecouldn’thandlebeingata



muchbetterplaceinlifebutheactuallynever

deservedyou.Haveyoulookedatyourselfon

themirror?Youarebeautiful,youaresmart.

Sweety,moveon.”

BinahungupthenTasha’stearfullylookedat

herphone.Nowthatshethoughtaboutit,her

lifewasstagnant.Shethoughtofalltheplans

andgoalsshehadandshehadn’teven

achievedasingleoneofthem.Rathershewas

inhermother’shousebeingfedsoftporridge

becauseshewassick.Tearsitchedhereyes

thensheblinkedlookingupwonderingwhere

shehadgonewrong.

***

Tendaisatinhiscarathishousetypinga

messagetoLina.Hesentitbutsheblueticked

thenleftthechatwithoutaresponse.Hisphone



rang.

“Hello?”

“Iwanttoseeyou,it’sLina’sboyfriendandI

thinkweshouldtalkfacetofacelikerealmen.”

Tendaichuckledfeelingchallenged.“Ok.You

cancometomyhouse.”

“Sure.”

Hehungupthenhesteppedoutofthecarand

walkedinsidethehouse.Helookedatthe

emptyhousewithafrownthencalledLonas.

“Hello?”

“Whereareyou?”

“IwentoutwithJunior.”

“Wentoutwhere?”

“Tothemall.Iam onmywayback.”

“Ok.”

ShehungupthenhecalledLina.



“Tendaiwhatdoyouwant?”

“Soyouaregoingtosendyourlittleboyfriendto

me?”

“YouarepatheticandIwonderhowIeven

marriedyou.Yourfatherwasmuchbetterthan

you,hewasarealman.YouarejustaboyandI

am gladIam nolongerwithyou.Youdon’t

scareme,Ihavealwaysbeenmuchbetterthan

youandmaybethat’swhyyoucouldn’thandle

me.Callmeinfertileallyouwant,that’sfine.

CallmeanythingandseeifIcare.Youare

wastingyourowntime.Andyes,Ihavesentmy

boyfriendandhewilldealwithyou.”

“Youareverystupid.”

Linalaughed.“Hunnyyouarethestupidone.

Youareamuchbiggerfool,desperatemuch!”

Shehungupjustasacardrovein.Hewalked

outsideandlookedatLina’sboyfriendstepout

ofhiscarandwalkover.Tendaifoldedhisarms



waitingforwhateverhewasgoingtostaybut

ratherTanpunchedhisjawhard.

“That’sforharassingmywoman.Sheisno

longeryoursandyouhavenorighttoharass

her.”

Tendaisteppedbackwithhishandonhisjaw.

Tanadvancedathim andtriedpunchinghim

again.

“Soyoucametomyhousetofightme?”

“Icametoyourhousetoputyouinyourplace.”

Tangrabbedhist-shirtbringinghim closer.“If

youcallherorsendheranymessagesoreven

trytalkingtoherphysically,Iwilltakeoffall

yourteeth.Osekawabatagontwaelamasepa

themonna,stayinyourlane.”

Tanwalkedbacktohiscaranddroveoff.

***



Laterthatday,Akanyangwatchedthegirls

laughtogetherthensmiledtakingashortvideo.

Itwasfunnyhowtheyeasilyconnectedorhow

hisowndaughtereasilyconnectedtothem

consideringhowshehadahardtimemaking

friendsatschool.Hestoppedthevideoand

joinedOntlametsiinthekitchen.

“IthinkAmoisreallyhappy.”

Henodded.“Idon’tthinksheisgoingtowantto

leave.”

Ontlametsichuckled.“Shecansleepover.You

too.”

Akanyanglookedather.“Ineverincludemy

daughterinmyrelationshipsbecauseIdon’t

wanthergettinghurtintheprocess.”

Ontlametsismiledandkissedhim.“Iloveyou.I

haven’tdatedsincemyexhusbandbecauseI

havealwaysbeenscaredofbeinghurt.ButIam



willingtogiveusachance.”

Akanyangkissedherputtinghishandinher

skirt.

“Thekids…”

Helookedatthesittingroom thenpulledher

insidethepantryclosingthedoorbehind.He

placedheragainstthewallstandingbehindher

androlledupherskirttoherwaist.Hetookout

hisdickpullingherpantiestothesideandslid

inwithagrunt.Akanyangpulledherfrom the

wallabitbendingherandthrustintoherwith

deepwildstrokes.

.

Akanyangdrilledintoherassheletoutamoan

shakingwhileherpussyspasmed.Hebreathed

heavilyandpulledoutcomingonherback.

“Ahfuck!”

Hekissedherneckandwalkedoutre-packing



hispackagethenjoinedthekids.Ontlametsi

smiledalonefixingherpantieswhilehiscum

randownherthigh.

***

Laterthatnight,Abehandedmeaplateoffood.

“Youneedtoeat.”

“Iam nothungry.”

“Iknowyouareworriedandangrybutyoucan’t

starveyourself.Eat.”

“Iam nothungry,youcan’tblameme.”

“Ican’tblameyoubutyouneedtoeat.Please

eat,doitforMalcolm.”

Itooktheplateandbegunshovingthefood

downmythroat.Abesighedstaringatme

quietlytillIwasdone.



“Canwetalk?”

“IhavenothingtosaytoyouAbedile,Istillwant

adivorce.”

“Canyougiveusachance.Youcan’twantto

endourmarriageforthis,comeon.”

“Foryourlies?”

“Iam sorryIliedtoyouaboutSummer,Imadea

mistake,onewhichIdearlyregretbutthat’sall.

Ididn’tsleepwithAya,you’vegottobelieve

me.”

“YouarealiarandIam notgoingtobelieve

anythingthatwillcomeoutfrom yourmouth.”

“Maybeweshouldtalkwhenyouarecalm.”

Ilookedathim boilingwithanger.“No,weare

goingtotalknow.Iam divorcingyoubecauseI

am sickandtiredofyouandyourlies.Youkeep

tellingonelieaftertheother,theonlymistakeI

madewasmarryingyoubecauseyouarejust



likeyourfather.Cheatersandliars.Youarethe

worstpersonIhaveevercomeacross,

Moemediwasbetterthanyou.Atleasthewas

honest.”

Abestoodup.“Youcantakethebedroom.Iwill

sleepintheguestroom.”

“Ihateyousomuch,Tinowouldhavebeena

muchbettermanthanyoucaneverbe,matter

offact,heismuchbettermanthanallofyou.

YoucangotoAyaandSummer,Idon’tcare.I

am donewiththismarriagebecauseyoubore

me!Fuckyouandthismarriage!”

“Goodnight.”

“Andyouareverysick,Ihavenevercame

acrossamanwhowantstohaveanalsex,

somethingmustbewrongwithyou.Iam

divorcingyouandleavingyou.”

“Goandsleep.”

“Iwonderhowyourmotherfeelstohavegiven



birthtoyou.Sheshouldhaveabortedyou.I

wouldn’thaveblamedherifshekilledyouand

threwyouinabinbecauseyouarenothingbut

apieceofshitandthat’sallyouwilleverbe.

Trash!Youcan’tevensatisfymeright.ButIam

sogladyouruinedthisallbyyourself.Idon’t

thinkIeverlovedyou.Youmusthavebeenmy

safeplace,Iam gladthisrelationshipiscoming

toanend.”

Abelookedatherasherwordscutdeep.He

nodded.“Ok,pleasegoandsleep.”

“Ihateyousomuch!Iwishyoucanjustdie.

Malcolm andIwillbefinewithoutyou.”

Henodded.“Ok,pleasegoandsleep.Ialready

ranyouabath.Ipreparedeverythingforyou.”

Shestoodupandwalkedawaythenheputhis

handsoverhisface.Hesatstillforawhilethe

dialedhismother.

“Abe…”



“WhoelseknowsIwasadopted?”

“What?”

“Doyouthinkmyactualmotherthinksabout

me?”

“Abe,youaremysonandIthinkaboutyou

always.IloveyouandIraisedyouasmyown.I

mightnothavebirthedyoubutIhavelovedyou

likeamothershouldandIdon’tregretit.Ithink

aboutyou,allthetime.YourfatherandIlove

yousomuch.Ifwecouldgoback,wewould

takeyouagainandagain.Youareablessingto

us.”

“ButIwasn’tablessingtomyownmother.”

“Abeyouarehurtingme.Iam yourmother!

Whereisthiscomingfrom?”

“Nothinggoeswellforme.MaybeIam cursed.I

hurtthepeopleImostlylove.Ialwayshaveto

ruinit.EverytimeIthinkeverythingisgoingwell,

somethinghappens.Iam notsayingIam



perfectbutnothingeverworksoutforme.I

can’tevenbethereformychildrenbecauseI

am tryingbyallmeanstokeepmyfamily

together.Iam putinacorner,maybethat’swhy

Godispunishingme.”

“Everythingwillbefine.Ipromiseyou.”

Hisphonebeepedindicatinganincomingcall.“I

havetotakethis.”

“Pleasecallmebeforeyousleep.Iam herefor

you.Iam alwayshereAbe.Iloveyousomuch.

Okson?Callme.”

“Ok.”

“Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Hehungupandpickedtheincomingcall.

“Hello?”

“HiAbe,it’sJewel.”



“HowcanIhelpyou?”

“UhIthinkAyafled.Shesentmealong

messagesayingsheisleavingbecauseshe

doesn’twanttogotojail.Ihaveagigtonight

andsheleftSummer.Pleasecomeandget

him.”

“Shewhat?”

“SheleftSummerbehind.Pleasecomeandget

him.Ihavebeenwaitingthinkingmaybeshewill

comebacbutsheisstillnothere.Please

come.”

“Ok,Iam onmyway.”

Hehungupthengrabbedhiscarkeysand

walkedout.Hetriedcallinghergettinginhiscar

butherphonewasunavailable.Hetookoffand

drovetoherhouse.Awhilelaterhewalkedin

andmetJewelbythedoorholdingthebaby.

“Hi,thankyouforcoming.Ihavetogo.Ican’t

staywithher.”



“It’sok,thankyouforcallingme.”

“Sure.”

Abetookthebabyandthebabybagthen

walkedout.Heplacedthebabyattheback

whileJewelwalkedoverwithhercarseat.

“Therewego.Goodluck.”

“Thanks.”

Shewalkedtoacarthathadjustparkedand

gotinwhilehesecuredhisdaughteronthecar

seatandjumpedinatthefront.

Hestartedthecarandstarteddrivinghome.

Summercoughedfrom behind,Abeturnedand

lookedatherchockingonhervomit.Aloud

hootermadehim turnbacktotheroadand

realizedhewasveeringofftheroad.Panicking,

heswayedthecartotheoppositedirection

goingforanoncomingtruck.Thetruck’sbright

lightsblindedhim completely.



***

Ginapacedaroundherbedroom thencalledhim

againbuthisphonewasn’tgoingthrough.She

calledTaku.

“Hey…”

“IthinksomethingiswrongwithAbe.Hecalled

awhileagoandsomethingiswrong.Icanfeel

it.”

“Whatdidhesay?”

“Hesoundedstressed.ButIhaveabadfeeling.”

“Youareprobablyworryingovernothing.Heis

fine.Iwilltrycallinghim.”

“Ok,getbacktome.”

“Ok.”

Hehungupwhileshelookedatherphone.



.
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Thefollowingmorning,Isighedwakingupand

lookedaroundtheroom.Iputmyhandsover

myfacewishingwordscouldbetakenback.

NowthatIwasactuallycalm,Iregretted

everythingIsaidandworseknowinghenever

evensaidanythingbackorevengotangry.I

steppeddownthebedandwenttotheguest

room whereIgentlyknockedonthedooras

guiltatemeup.

“Abe,Iam reallysorryaboutwhatIsaid,Ididn’t

meanit,Iwasjustangryandhurt.Ishouldn’t



havesaidallthat,Idon’thate,Iloveyouandyou

reallyhurtme.Ithinkweneedspace,Ineed

spacetofigureoutthings.Idon’twanttomake

decisionswhenangry,Idon'twantittoendlike

this,fightingandallbecausethereisachild

involved.”

Iknockedagainwalkinginthenfrownednot

findinghim.Iwalkedoutandwalkedallaround

hishousethensatdownwonderingwherehe

was.IswitchedontheTVandchangedthe

channelsforawhilethenthehousephonerang.

Irushedtoitandpicked.

“Hello?”

“Uh,mam,it’sthereception,thepoliceishere.”

MyheartskippedwonderingwhathadAyadone

now.

“Iam lettingthem upnow.”

“Uhok.”



HehungasIremainedstill,heartpounding.The

elevatordoorsslidopenandtwopoliceofficers

walkedinandsmiled.

“Bonjourmadame,thisisMr.Abe’sresidence,

yes?”

“Yes,itis.Iseverythingok?”

“Unfortunately.Therewasaccidentlastnight.”

“What?”

“Mr.Abehadanaccidentwherehiscarcollided

withatruckandwasthrownoffroad.”

Ishookmyhead.“No…”

“Yes,hewaswithhisdaughterwebelieve,

Summer.Hehadwenttocollectherfrom her

mother’sfriendwhohasreportedSummer’s

motherfled.”

“Isheok?Aretheyok?”

“Summerisfine,justalittlescratcheshereand

there,Mr.Abesufferedsomeinternalinjuries.



HeisunconsciousintheICU.Thesearethe

details.Thankyou.”

Hehandedmeaform thentheybothwalked

outastearsfilledmyeyes.Ihadwishedforhim

todie.MyhandsshookasallthewordsIhad

saidrangbackinmyhead.

***

TinolookedatthevideoAbe’sfootballmate

hadsentherandplayedit.Hisheartskippedas

hestaredatAbe’scarcollidingwithatruckthen

rolledovertwice.Heputhisphonedownashis

heartpoundedthenhisphonerang.

“Tino,didyouseethat?It’sPierre.”

“IsthatAbe’scar?Washeinside?”

“Oui,hewasinsidewithhisdaughter.Jewel

calledmeandsaidAyaranoffandshecalled



him tocomeandcollectSummer.That

happenedonhiswaybackhome.”

“Shit!Isheok?”

“No,hesufferedsomeinternalinjuries,Iam on

mywaytoseehim.”

"Summer?"

"She'sfine,sufferedminorinjuries."

“Keepmeupdated.HaveyouspokentoEazi?”

“Hiswife?No.Ihaven’tevenseenherbutI

knowsheisaround.ShouldIpassbyandtell

her?”

“Yesplease.”

“Ok.”

Tinohungupthengotoffbedandrushedinside

thebathroom.Minuteslaterhewalkedoutand

dresseddialingTsotlhe.

“Hello?”



“Hey,Iam travellingoutofthecountry.My

brotherwasinvolvedinacaraccident.”

“Iam reallysorry.Isheok?”

“Iam notsure,hehasinternalbleeding.Wewill

tellyourmotherwhenIcomeback.”

“Ok.”

“Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Hehungupandwentonlinewherehebooked

hisflightsorderly.Minuteslaterhedroveoff

dialingTendai.

“Tino?”

“Abewasinvolvedinacaraccidentlastnight.”

“What?”

“Yes,Idon’tthinkit’slookinggood.Iam going

there.”

“Ican’tleavethecountrynow,yougoandIwill



keepaneyeoneverythingthisside.”

“Ok,callmama.Ican’tcallhernow.”

“Yah.”

Hehungupheadedtotheairport.

***

GinatookadeepbreathtryingAbe’snumberfor

thehundredthtimewonderingwhatwasgoing

on.Stillhisphonedidn’tgothrough.Shepicked

herringingphone.

“Tendai,haveyouspokentoyourbrother?I

havebeencallingandcalling.”

“Uhno.Somethinghappened.”

“What?”

“Abewasinvolvedinacaraccident.”

“Modimo!”Sheputherhandoverherchest.



“Mama…?”

Shekneadedherpainfulchest.“Jesusmyson!”

“Tinowentthere.”

Ginadroppedthephoneasthesharppainon

herchestgotworse.Takuburstinandlooked

atheronthefloorgruntinginpain.

“Gina!”

Hepickedherupthenrushedwithheroutside

tohiscaranddroveoffclosingthegatebehind

him.

***

Laterthatmorning,Ontlametsifinishedmaking

breakfastforherfamilythentookapicture

whichsheputonherwhatsappstatus.

Akanyangwalkedinandsmiled.



“Wow!”

Ontlametsilaughed.“Iknow.Wherearethekids,

Iwokethem upawhileago.”

“Talking.Theyarecoming.”

Herphonerangasshesatdown.“Hello?”

“Ontla,Ihadabaddream.”

Shesighed.“Mama…”

“LiketheoneIhadwhenyourfatherdied.It’s

thesamedream andIdidn’tsleeplastnight.”

“Youthinksomeoneisgoingtodie?”

“Idon’tknowbutweneedtopray.MaybeifI

prayedthelasttimeIhadthatdream your

fatherwouldhavebeenhere.”

“Youarescaringmenow.”

“Somethingdoesn’tfeelright.Iam worried.

HaveyouspokentoEazilately?”

“No,butIspoketoherbrotherin-lawandhe



saidsomethinghappenedbutshewasfine.”

“Canyoufindoutwhat’shappeningwithmy

daughter.”

“Ok.”

ShehungupthentriedcallingTinobuthis

numberwasn’tgoingthrough.Shetappedher

motherin-law’snumberbutamalevoice

answered.

“Hello?”

“Goodmorning,canIspeaktoMrs.Tafira.”

“Sheisnotfeelingwellandcan’ttalk,it’sher

husband.”

“Oh,morningsir,Iwasactuallycallingtoaskif

shehasspokentoEazi,Ihaven’ttalkedtoher

sinceshewentthere.”

“Idoubt,Abewasinvolvedinacaraccidentlast

night,Tinohaswenttheresowearegoingto

hearfrom him.”



“Isheok?”

“Yes,heisalive.”

“Thankyou.”

ShehungstaringatAkanyang.“Abewas

involvedinacaraccidentlastnight.”

“Washewithyoursister?”

Sheshookherhead.“No.sheisprobablyso

stressedrightnow.”

“Shewillbefine.”

Ontlametsiputthephonedownfeelinguneasy.

***

Tendaiopenedthefridgefixinghisjacketthen

grabbedabottleofwaterwhileLonasstaredat

him.

“Whereareyougoing?”



“Mymotherisinhospital.Iam goingtosee

her.”

“What’swrong?”

“Iam notquitesurerightnow.Bye.”

Hewalkedoutbeforeshecouldaskanymore

questions.Hegotinhiscaranddroveoffashis

phonerang.

“Hello?”

“Hi,youarespeakingtoThami.Thereis

somethingimportantaboutyoursonthatyou

shouldknow.”

Tendaisloweddown.“What?”

“MynameisThami.Thereissomething

importantyoushouldknowbutnotoverthe

phone.”

“Youwanttomeet?”

“Yesplease.”



“Ok,where?”

“AtRailParkmall.Todayifpossible.”

“Ok,let’smeetin30minutes.”

“Yes.”

Thenumberhungupleavinghim abitconfused.

***

Atthehospital,PierreopenedthedoortoAbe’s

room thenIwalkedinandlookedathim

connectedtomachines.Tearsrolleddownmy

cheeksasIwalkedoverandtouchedhim.

“Babe…Iam sosorry.Ididn’tmeanit,Imeant

nothingofit.Youknowme,Ididn'tmeanit.

Pleasewakeup…”

Icaressedhisfaceandkissedhim.“Iam right

here,Ididn’tmeanit,IswearIdidn’t.Idon’t



knowwhatcameoverme.Iam sorry.Iam so

sorry.”

MoretearsgushedoutasIlookedathim

lifeless.“Ican’thaveyouandMalcolm here,

whatam IsupposedtodoAbe?Iam scared,

pleasewakeup.Idon’tknowwhattodo.”

Ilookedaroundthenfixedhissheetsasthe

machinesbeepedcalmly.“Youaregoingtobe

fine.Iknowyouaregoingtobefine.Ineedyou

andsodoesMalcolm.Ifanythinghappensto

you,heisgoingtobeshattered.Youcan’tleave

us.Notlikethis.Iloveyou.”

Pierrepeaked.“UhEazi,thereisaphonecallfor

you.”

IkissedAbe’sforeheadagainthenwalkedout

andtookthephone.

“Hello?”

“Eazi,howishe?What’sgoingon?”



“Morningma,heisinICU.Thedoctorssayhe

hadinternalbleedingbuttheymanagedtostop

it.”

“ThankGod.”

“Yes.”

“Heisgoingtobefine.Heisstrongerthanyou

think.”

“Wehadafightlastnight.IsaidthingsIdidn’t

meanoutofanger.Ijustwanttoapologize,I

didn’tmeanit.GodknowsIdidn’tmeanit.”

“Heknows,Abeknows.”

“Wehavebeenhavingproblems.Maybeafter

thisweshouldinvolvethefamilies.”

“Yes,andthat’stherightfulpathtogo.You

don’tjustdealwithitalone.Noonesaid

marriagewillbeeasyandthefamilyisthereto

help.Youshouldn’tfeelsoalone.”

“Yes.”



“Good.Whenheregainsconscious,weare

goingtositbothfamiliesdownandweare

goingtohelpyou.IknowtruelovewhenIseeit

andthat’swhatyouandAbehold.Don’tbe

fooledbytherelationshipsyouseeonsocial

media.Norelationshipisperfect.NotthatIam

sayingstaywhereyoudon'twanttostaybut

everyrelationshiphasitsownhiccups,no

relationshipisperfect.Yoursisstillnew,you

arestillgettingtoknoweachotherbetter.I

don’twantyouorAberegrettingthedecisions

youtookoneday.”

“Thankyou.”

“Youarewelcome.Wewilltalk?”

“Yes.”

“Ok,bye.”

IhandedPierrebackhisphoneandwalked

backinsideAbe’sroom thenlookedathim

again.Ilookedathishandsomefacerecalling



thefirsttimeImethim andchuckled.Who

wouldeverknownonedayIwouldactuallybe

marriedtohim.TearsfilledmyeyesasI

thoughtofhowhesavedmefrom Moemedi.

ThatdrivebacktoGaboronewehadtakenwith

Malcolm attheback.ForthefirsttimeIhad

beenreallyhappy,Malcolm wastoo.Ichuckled

recalledhowwesangalongtoallthesongs.I

wipedatearwhichrandownmycheekand

smiledstaringathim.

“Pleasewakeup,Iloveyou.Iknowwearenot

atthebestspacerightnowbutmaybewecan

fixthings.It’sonlybeenafewmonths,wecan

stillmakeitwork.Idon’tknowhowbecauseI

am reallyhurtbutIam willingtofightforus.”

Iheldhishandandkisseditthenthemachines

startedbeepingwildly.Ilookedaroundthen

rushedouttoPierrewhowasstillwaitingfor

me.

“Somethingiswrong,callthedoctor.”



Hequicklyputawayhisphoneandranoff

callingadoctor.Thedoctorrushedoverandgot

insde.

“What’swrong?”

“Mam,giveusspace.”

Thenursepushedmeout.

“Wait,what’sgoingon?Hewasfine.What’s

goingon?”

“Pleaseletthedoctordealwithit.”

“Ishegoingtobefine?”

“Thedoctoriswithhim,havefaith.”

Ilookedatherthensteppedbacknodding.

“Ok.”

ShewalkedbackinsideasIremainedstanding

therewaiting.

***



ThamiwalkedovertoTendaiwhowasstanding

nexttohiscar.

“Hi,mynameisThami.”

Tendailookedathim.“Ok,whatisitthatyou

thinkIshouldknow.”

“It’saboutyoursonwithLonas.”

“Ok.Whatisit?”

“Heisnotyourson.Lonasismakingyouraise

myson.”

.
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TendailookedatThamisilentlymakinghim

wonderwhathewasthinking.

“What?”

“ImetLonasbeforeshecametoGaborone.She

wasmygirlfriendbutaftercominghereshe

brokeupwithme.Ididn’tfighther,Ijustlether

betillshestartedpostingpicturesofhersonon

socialmedia.Thatboyismine,evenablind

mancanseeit.”

“Whatdidyoudowithher?Didyouhavesex

withher?”

“No,shesaiditwaspainfulthenIjustrubbed

myselfonher.”

Tendaichuckled.“Andshegotpregnantfrom

yourubbingyourselfonherlikeahorny

teenager?”

“Iejaculatedonher.”



“Areyoudumporjuststupid?Sowhotoldyou

thatthatchildisyours?”

“Helookslikeme.”

“Youmustbesmokingwithyourears.You

cameallthewayfrom yourtinyvillagetosayall

thisnonsense.Youmustbecrazy.Wheredo

youwork?”

“Iam jobhunting.”

“Keepjobhuntingandstayawayfrom myson

andmygirlfriend.Youwillregretit.”

HegotinhiscaranddroveawayleavingThami

standingtherefeelingdegraded.Hetookout

hisphoneandlookedathisson’spicture

wonderingwhythatmancouldn’tseethatthat

wasnothisson.Hisheartbrokeatthethought

ofhim notbeingabletoseehissonandhaving

anothermanraisehim.

HisphonerangashewalkedthroughRailPark

mallgoingtostation.



“Hello?”

“Howdiditgo?”

“Hebelievesthat’shisson.”

Hisfriendchuckled.“Ofcausehewill,that’s

whathehasbeenmadetobelieve.Heisgoing

tolookathissontonightandrealizethatboy

doeslooklikeyouormaybeheknowsandheis

justindenial.”

“Idon’tknowbutIwanttohaverelationship

withmyson.IknowIwon’tgivehim muchbutI

wanttobethereforhim likeafatherwould.

Lonascanstaywithhersister’shusband,that’s

finebutIwantmyson.”

***

Pierrehandedmecoffeeandsatdown.

“Thanks.”



Itookasippacingupanddown.Thedoctor

finallywalkedoutandlookedather.

“Mrs.Abe”

“Yes.”

“Ok,everythingisfine.Iknowyouarevery

worriedbutweareworkingreallyhardtosave

him.Wehavetorunafewscanssothatwe

mayknowforsurewhatwearedealingwith.”

“Ok,butisheoknow?”

“Yes.Heisok.Heisstablebutwehavetokeep

acloseeyeonhim.”

“Thankyou.”

“Youwelcome.”

Pierrestoodup.

“Um shouldwegoandseeSummer?”

Ilookedathim andnodded.“Yes.”

“Ok.Ialreadyinquiredaboutwhereheis.”



“Ok.”

Ifollowedafterhim,minuteslaterwestepped

insideSummer’sroom.Ilookedatherinnocent

faceandsmiledsadly.Shehadsomescratches

onherandherlittlehandwasbandaged.

“What’swrongwithherhand?”

Pierrelookedatthebandagedhand.“It’spartof

theminorinjuries.”

“Ok.Atleastsheisok.Wecango.”

“Youareleavingher?”

“Ican’ttakeherforsheneedsclosebyhelpand

mysonalsoneedsme.

“Ok,soshewillbealone?”

Ilookedatherandsighed.“Unfortunately.My

sonreallyneedsme.IfIcouldtakeherwith,I

wouldbutsheneedsmedicalattention.Iwill

comeback.”

“Iunderstand,maybehermotherwillcome



backafterhearingsheisinhospital.”

“Ihopeso.”

IlookedatSummeronelasttimewithasmile,

shedidlooksomuchlikeherfather.Icaressed

hercuteface,itfeltwrongleavingherallalone

withnoonebyherside.Withasighandheavy

heart,Iwalkedout.

***

Tendaiparkedhiscarinfrontofhishousethen

walkedinsideandlookedatLonasreadinga

textbook.

“WhereisJunior?”

“Heissleeping.”

“Iwanttotakehim with.Itwouldcheermama

up.”



Lonassmiled.“Ok.”

Hewenttothebaby’sroom thenlookedathis

sonforawhilebeforepickingupandwalking

outwithhisbabybag.

“Ok.Iwillseeyoulater.”

“Icancomewithand-“

“It’sok,Icantakecareofmyson.”

Lonassmiled.“Ok.”

Hewalkedoutandsecuredhim onthebaby

seatbeforedrivingofftheprivatehospitalwith

him.AwhileaterhewalkedwithJuniorinside

aftersendinghisfriendwhoworkedinthe

hospitalamessage.

“Tendai!”

“Surelaitaka…”

“Isthatyourson?”

“Yeah,IwanttodoDNAtests.”



“Youaresuspectingfoulplay?”

“Ijustwanttobesure.”

Hisfriendsmiled.“Ok,comethisway.”

***

Thabilelookedatherfoodasitgotcold

wonderingwhereherchildwasandifshehad

eatenornot.Hermotherwalkedoverand

lookedather.

“StarvingyourselfwillnotfindAshley.”

“IfIdidn’tleavehershewouldstillbehere.”

“Ithashappenedandthereisnothingwecando

aboutit.”

“Eaziknowswheremydaughteris.”

“Youhavetostopblamingsomeoneelsefor

yourcarelessnessandmoveon.”



“Ijustwantmydaughter.”

“Youwanttomakeyourselffeelbetterby

blamingthatpoorwoman.Shedidn’tdo

anythingtoyou,youwentafterherhusbandand

unfortunatelyforherhewasweakenoughto

sleepwithyou.Shedidn’tsayanythingtoyou

whenyouthoughtyouhadruinedherwedding

dayandshedidn’tsayanythingwhenyou

teamedupwithhersisterwishingdeathupon

herbaby.Shedidn’tsayanythingwhenyoutold

thepolicesheknewwhereyourchildisneither

isshesayinganythingwhenyoukeepharassing

her.Youneedtogrowupandtakeresponsibility

foryouractions.Woulditkillyoutojustaccept

thatyourcarelessnessandignoranceisthe

reasonyourdaughterismissingtoday?Why

doesithurtyousomuchtotakeresponsibility

foryouractions?”

“Ijustwantmybaby.”

“Thenlookharder.Iam tiredofbabyingyou.”



Hermotherwalkedawayasherphonerang.

“Hello?”

“Hey,it’sRichard.”

“Oh,hi…”

“Emmawasactuallyaskingaboutyoutoday.”

Sheslightlysmiled.“Yourchildissomething

else.”

Richardlaughed.“Tellmeaboutit.Howisthe

searchgoing?”

“Westillhaven’tfoundheryet.”

“WellIwillalsokeeplooking.”

“Thankyou.”

“WillitbeokifIcomeandcollectyoufora

roundofmovieswithmykids,theyare

breathingdownonmynecktoinviteyou.”

Thabilelaughed.“Yourkidsareforwardrra!”

“Soforward.”



“It’sok,eitherway,Ineedsometimeout.”

“Ok,Iwillcomeandpickyouup.”

“Ok.”

Hehungupthenshecombedherhairandput

onhershoes.Minuteslatershewalkedoutof

thehousewhilehermotherdrankhertea

silently.ThabilegotinRichard’scarthensmiled.

“Hi…”

“Hey,shouldwego?”

“Yeah…”

Hedroveoffwithasmile.

***

GinalookedattheDoctorandsmiledashe

dischargedher.

“Youneedtotakeiteasy.”



“ThankyouDoc.”

“Youarewelcome.”

ThedoctorwalkedoutthenTakuhelpedher

dress.“Abeisgoingtobefine.”

“Ihopeso.Ireallywanttogothere.”

“Youcan’t,youheardthedoctor.”

Shelookedathim andsighed.“Maybewedida

badjobraisingourkids.LookatTendai,raising

achildwhoisn’this,Abe’smarriageisfalling

apart,hiskidskeepdyingorgoingmissing,Tino

isnotyetmarried,hisagematesaremarried

withkids.”

“Hewantstogetmarried.”

“Tothatunderagegirl?Sheistooyoung.”

“Sheisnottooyoung,that’stherightfulagefor

him.Hewillteachherwhatsheneedstoknow.

Thatgirlisaperfectwifeforhim.”

“WhataboutTasha?Stillinlovewithadead



man.”

“That’slove,probablythefirsttimeshe’sever

beeninlove.Italwaysdrivesyoucrazy.What

aboutthethingsyoudid?”

“It’snotthesame.”

“Itis.It’sthesame.Shewillonedaylookback

andlaugh.Wedidagreatjobasparents.We

can’tprotectthosekidsfrom eachand

everything,theyhavetolearnandonedayalso

showtheirkidstherightfulway.”

“Weshouldn’thavetoldAbehewasadopted.It

disturbshim.Hedoesn’tsayitbutitdisturbs

him.Hemustfeeloutoftheequation.”

“Iknow,IjustwishIcanfixourrelationship.”

“Whycan’tyou?Thatboylovesyou,healways

has.”

Takusadlylookeddown.“Iwishactionscould

bereversed.”



“Whathappened,happened,thereisnothingwe

candoaboutitthanmoveon.”

“Yeah.IthinkIalsoneedtogothere.”

“No,Tinoisenough.Heknowswhatneedsto

bedone.TheyareclosewithAbe.”

Takulookedathiswifereadingbetweenthe

linesthenjustnodded.Helookedatherlips

attemptedtokissherbutthenhedidn’twantto

pushhisluck.Heleanedbackandwatchedher

finishgettingdressed.

***

IwalkedinsideMalcolm’sroom andsmiled

staringathim.Hesmiled.

“Mom!DoyouknowwhatIate?”

Irushedoverandhuggedhim.“Areyouok?”



“Youaresqueezingmybones.”

Isteppedback.“Iam sohappyyouarefine.Are

youinpainsomewhere?”

“No,Iam fine.WhereisDad?”

Ismiled.“Hehadtogoandgetyouagood

doctor.Hewillbeback.”

“Oh?Youcantellhim tocomeback.”

“Ok.Takeiteasy.”

Thedoctorwalkedinandsmiled.“Oh,thank

God.”

Ilaughed.“Iknow.”

“Heisnotbehavinglikesomeonewhoalmost

died.”

“Thankyousomuch.”

“Justdoingmyjob.”

“Youdon’thaveanaccent.”

“Yeah,Iam notFrench.SoIhaveprescribed



him somefewthings.”

“Ok.”

“Buthewillbefine.Heactuallysurprisedme.

HecangohomebutIneedyoutokeephim

dehydrated.Andheshouldtakeiteasy.”

“Ok.Thankyousomuch.”

“Justdoingmyjob.”

HewalkedoutthenIturnedbacktohim and

kissedhim.

“Iam sohappy.”

“Areyoucallingdaddy?”

“Iwillcallhim.”

“Don’tforget.Ihavealottotellhim.”

Iswallowedhardstaringathisexcitedface.

***



Intheearlyhoursofthemorning,theelevator

doorsopenedatAbe’shousethenTinowalked

inthehouse.Hewalkedtotheguestroom and

slightlyopenedthedoor.Hesmiledstaringat

Malcolm sleepingthenwalkedoverandfixed

hisblankets.Hesteppedoutandwalked

upstairstoAbe’sroom.

***

Unabletosleep,Ipagedthroughthefashion

magazineslyingontopofthebed.Ipaused

listeningtofootstepsthensighedwondering

whyMalcolm wasawake.Igotupinmyshort

nightdressthenpickedupAbe’sflipflopashe

knockedgentlyonthedoor.Annoyed,Iwalked

tothedoorandopened.MyheartskippedasI

lookedatamalefigure.



“It’sme…”

Idroppedtheshoeandlaughedtryingtoshake

offthefear.“Tino!Youwillkillme.”

Helookedatshoelaughing.“OrIwillbekilled

withashoe.”

“Mxm,IthoughtitwasMalcolm,Iwasgoingto

whiphislittleass.”

“Youareabusinghim.”

Ismiledrelievedtoseehim.“Iam sohappyto

seeyou.”

Hedroppedhisbagandhuggedmetightly.

Tearsfilledmyeyesasmylipsshook.

“Iam soscared.”

“Hewillbefine.Iknowhewillbe.”

“Isaidsomemeanthings,Ididn’tmeanit.Iwas

justangryand…”

“Iunderstand,weallreachabreakingpoint.”



Isighedasheheldmetightly.Hesteppedback

secondslaterandlookedatme.

“Whyareyouawake?”

“Icouldn’tsleep.Iwishhecanjustwakeup.”

“Areyougoingback?”

Iwalkedtothebedandsatdown.Heclosedthe

doorbehindhim andputhisbagdownthen

walkedover.

“Areyou?”

“Wearegoingtohavetoincludethefamiliesto

helpuswithourproblems.”

“Isthatwhatyouwant?”

Atearrolleddownmycheek.“Ilovehim.”

Hewipeditawaywiththepadofhisthumb.“Is

itenough?”

“Wewillworkonit.”

“Youdeservebetterandyouknowit.”Hepulled



meuplookingrightintomyeyes.“Youdeserve

somuchbetter.Idon’tdisputethefactthatyou

lovehim.Iknowyoudoandalsothatheloves

youbutyoudeservebetter.”

“Tino…”

Hesmiled.“Isn’titfunnyhowIhavetoloveyou

from thesidelines.”

“Tinostop…”

“AndyouknowIcantreatyoubetter.”

“Iam yourbrother’swife.”

“Sowhat?”

Ilookedathim withtearsinmyeyes.

“Youcan’tdenythebondbetweenus.Andif

this…whatIfeelisasin,thenIam goingto

continuesinning.”

Iswallowedhardasheleanedoverand

passionatelykissedme.Heputhishandson

mywaistpullingmeclosertohim aswekissed.



Hebrokethekissandtookoffthenightdress

thenlookedatmynakednessbeforekissingmy

neck.Iclosedmyeyesweakeningashislips

moveddowntomybreast.Imoanedsoftlyas

heworkedonmynippleswithhismouththen

pushedmeonthebedtakingoffhist-shirt.My

pussythrobbedasIlookedatthebulgeinhis

pantsthreateningtojustripthrough.Aberan

throughmymind,thiswashisbrotherand…

Tinorubbedthetipofhishardthickdickonmy

clitkissingme.Heranhisdickupanddownmy

slitaswebothbreathedheavily.

“AhhTino….”

HelookedinmyeyesasImovedmywaistnow

dyingtohavethatdickinsideme.

“ShouldI?”

“Yes…”

Hepressedatmyentrancethengently

#removed.
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Withmylegonhisshoulder,Tinoheldmywaist

poundingintomeasmyentirebodystiffened,

mytoescurledatintensity.HewatchedmeasI

screamedwhileIconvulsedsquirting.Myeyes

turnedtothebacklikeademonwhilethewave

ofpleasureparalyzedme.Tinogruntedmoving

fasteranddeeperwhilemypussytightened

aroundhim.Hisdickthickenedevenmore

insidemethenheshothiswarm loaddeep

insidemefillingmeup.Hestilledwhilehisdick

spurtoutallhissementhenheslowlyslidout



andpushinghisdickbackinsidewithhis

semen.Heleanedoverandkissedme.

“Ifthisisasinbabe,Iam notgoingtostop.”

TearsrandownmycheeksasIkissedhim back.

***

Hourslateratdawn,Thabileslowlyopenedher

eyesandrealizedshewasstillsleepingon

Emma’sbedwithEmma’slegontopofher.She

lookedattheirhandswhichwerestilltied

togetherbyapieceofcloth.Sheslowlyuntied

itandtiptoppedout.ShewalkedtoRichard’s

room andknockedbeforewalkingin.She

lookedathim lyingontopofhisbed,hehad

probablyfallenasleepwaitingformetoputhis

daughtertobed.

“Richard!”



Heopenedhiseyesandlookedatmethen

smiled.“Shit!Youslepthere?”

“ShetiedourhandstogethersothatIdon’t

leave.”

Helaughedgettingup.“Iwilldropyouoff.”

“Shouldn’tyoubepreparingthekidsand

yourselftowork?”

“Yeah,butIcandropyouofffirst.”

“No,it’sok.Iwillhelpwiththekidsthenyou

dropmeoffafterdroppingthem atschool.”

“Areyoucoolwiththat?”

“Yes,totally.Thanks.”

“It’sok.”

IwalkedbacktoEmma’sroom andshookher.

“Emma,wakeup.”

Sheturneddeadasleep.Ishookherevenmore.

“Emma,Iam going.”



Hereyessnappedopenthenshelookedatme.

“What?”

“Wakeup.Youneedtogotoschool.It’s

Monday.”

“IhateMondays.”

“Don’tweall?Wakeup.”

Ihelpedherupandwentwithhertothe

bathroom whereIhelpedherbath.

“Icanbathmyselfyouknow?It’sKarabowho

needshelp.”

“Isee,youareabiggirl.”

ShewrappedherupwithatowelthenThabile

cleanedthetubandwalkedtoKarabo’sroom

whereshegothim andbathedhim.

Awhilelatershewalkedwithbothcleankidsin

thesittingroom andwenttothekitchenwhere

Richardwascookingwithanapronontopof

hissmartsuit.



“Done?”

“Yes.Iwanttopacktheirlunch.”

“Everythingisinthefridge.Thankyou.”

Thabilesmiled.“Ahandsondadissexy.”

Hesmiled.“Iknowright?”

Irolledmyeyeswithasmileandopenedthe

fridge.

***

Mapulafixedhermakeupthenstoodupputting

onherheels.Shewalkedoutofherhouse

holdingherhandbaginhertightformalpants

andablazer.Mamikiwalkedinthroughhergate

asMapulaunlockedhercar.

“Mapulawait…”

Mapulaopenedhercardoorandgotinwhile



Mamikiapproached.“Canwetalk?Iam really

sorryforwhathappenedincourt.”

“YouareasnakeandIknowyouwantedTendai

soyouthoughtifyoutestifiedinhisfavorhe

willcometoyou.It’sashamethingsdidn’twork

outthewayyouwanted.Stepbackfrom my

car.”

“Iam sorry.Ineedhelpfindingajob.”

Mapulastartedhercar.“Thengoandlook.

Bye!”

ShereversedanddroveoffheadedtoTendai’s

office.Sheparkedthecarattheparkinglotand

rubbedherlipstogethersteppingout.Withher

longheels,shewalkedinsidethepremisesand

smiledatthereception.

“Hisweety,isMr.Tin?”

Thereceptionistlookedatherwithanattitude.

“Yes.Doyouhaveanappointment?”



“No,heisexpectingme.”

“Hedidn’tsayanything.Thisisaworkplacenot

awhorehouse.”

Mapulachuckledstaringatherthenwalked

awaygoingtoTendai’soffice.Sheopenedthe

doorandwalkedin.Tendailookedatherasshe

putherhandbagonthetable.

“Hi…”

“GototheHR,theywillgiveyouacontract.”

“Areyouok?”

“Iam fine.”

Mapulawalkedroundhistableandlookedat

him.“Youlookstressed.”

“Iam fine.”

“Tendai,youcanalwaystellme.”

“Idon’tthinkJuniorismychild.”

“What?Whatmakesyouthinkso?”



“Thereisaguyclaiminghim.”

“Iam sorry,goanddoDNAtests.”

“Iam waitingfortheresults.”

“Maybeheisyoursandyouarejuststressing

overnothing.”

“Everyonecanseethatthatchildlooksnothing

likeme.”

“Justwaitfortheresults.”

“Yeah,goandcollectyourcontract.”

“Ok.”

Shestoodupandwalkedoutwithherhandbag

leavinghim justsittingthere.Shesomehowfelt

sorryforhim andtoactuallythinkshewanted

tohim toraiseanotherman’schildmadeher

questionherself.

***



TsotlhelookedatTino’slastseenandsighed

puttingherphonebackinherpocket.Herfriend

walkedovertoherasshewalkedtowardsher

class.

“Isthatanewphone?”

Thefriendtookitoutfrom herpocketand

enviouslylookedattheiPhone.“Whoboughtit

foryou?”

Tsotlhesmiled.“ItwasTino.”

“Isee.Whatelsedidhebuyyoufriend?”

“MyownlaptopfriendandyouknowhowIwas

struggling.’

Shesmiled.“Heisforkeeps.Iam happyfor

you.”

“Thanks.Iam luckytohavehim.”

“Youmustbegivingittohim good.”



“Wearenothavingsex.”

“What?”

“Wearenothavingsex.”

“Youlie.”

“Iam tellingyou.”

“Wow!”

“Iknow,helovesmeandhewantstomarry

me.”

Thefriendsmiledpressingthephonefora

whilethengaveitback.“Youaresolucky

shame!”

“Iknowright?”

“Yeah,anywaysbyefriend!”

“Bye.”

Tsotlheproceededtoherclass.



***

AtAbe’shouse,Tinowalkeddownstairsthen

openedMalcolm’sdoor.Hewalkedoverand

wokehim up.

“Malc!”

Heslowlyopenedhiseyesthenlookedathim

withasmile.

“UncleTino!”

“Mynigga!”

Malcolm jumpedinhisarmsmakingTinolaugh.

“Ok,somebodymissedme.”

“Isdaddyheretoo?”

“No,wearegoingtoseehim.”

Hejumpedexcitedly.“Really?”

“Yeah.”



Ipeakedinandlookedatthem.

“Tino…”

TinolookedatMalcolm.“Iam coming.”

Hewalkedoutandlookedatme.“What’s

wrong?”

“Ididn’ttellhim.”

“Why?”

“Idon’twanttostresshim.”

“Don’tyouthinkheshouldknow?”

“Heisgoingtobesoworried.”

Tinosighed.“Ok,whatdoItellhim now

becauseIthoughtwewereallgoingtosee

him?”

“Maybeheisawake,thedoctorssaytheyjust

wantedtorunafewmorescans.Theystopped

thebleeding.”

“Ok,maybeheisawake.Wewillgo,Iwillremain



inthecarwithMalcolm whileyoucheckon

him.”

“Ok.”

Hewalkedbackinsidetheguestroom asI

closedmyeyesfeelingguiltyweighmedown.

GodknowsIwasnotanydifferentfrom Thabile

whosleptwithAbe’sfatherorLina.Tearsfilled

myeyesanddroppedtomycheek,Iwasworse

thanAbe.Iwipedawaymytearsbuttheykept

rollingdownmycheeks.Hisphonerangfrom

myhandbag.Itookitoutandanswered.

“Hello?”

“Mam,canyoucometothehospital,nowifyou

can?”

“What’swrong?”

“Pleasecome.Thankyou.”

TheladyhungupthenIwipedmyfaceopening

theguestroom.



“Tino,Ihavetogo,thehospitaljustcalled.Malc,

youwillcomewithyouruncle.Bye.”

***

Atthehospital,Isteppedoutofataxipaying

thenrushedoutgettinginside.Minuteslater,

Abe’sdoctorlookedatme.

“Thankyouforcoming.”

“Isheok?What’sgoing?Issomethingwrong?”

“No.No,everythingisfine.Wedidthescans

andranafewtests,everythingisfine.Wehad

doneawrongdiagnosis.”

“Really?”

“Yes.Mistakeshappen,Iguessthat’stoprove

thatwearehumansandwearenotperfect.”

“So?”



Thedoctorsmiled.“Heisawake.”

“OhmyGod!”

“Yes.Andhehasbeenaskingforyou.Wehad

tomovehim.Comewithme.”

Iwalkedwiththedoctorunabletohidemy

happiness.Myheartpoundedaswe

approachedadoorthenheopenedit.

“Inyougo!”

“Thankyou…”

Iwalkedinsidetheroom andlookedathim.He

turnedtomeandsmiled.

“Hey…”

Tearswetmycheeksandwentoverand

huggedhim.“Iwassoworried.Ididn’tmean

everythingIsaid,Iwasreallyangry,IswearI

didn’tmeanit,youknowme.”

“IknowandIunderstand.Ihaveputyou

throughsomuch,Ikindofexpectedit.Iwas



wrongtokeepSummerfrom you,Ishouldhave

toldyouandIam sorrybabe…IknowIkeep

apologizingbutthistimeIswearit’sgoingtobe

different.IswearIsawmylifeflashbeforemy

eyes,IthoughtIwouldneverseeyouagain.

Malcolm willforeverbelonely.From hereon,I

am goingtobehonest.Ididn’tsleepwithAya.I

wouldneverdisrespectyoulikethatagain.”

“Ibelieveyou.Iam sorrytoo.MaybeIhavenot

beenaneasypersontotellthingsto.Ilove

you.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Hepulledmecloserandkissedme.Istepped

backsmiling.

“UhMalcolm isdownstairswithTino.Hecame

earlierthismorningallforyou.”

Abefrownedlookingatme.“Tinoishere?”

“Yeah.”



“Isee.”

“What?”

“Youknowhe’salwayshadasoftspotonyou.”

Myheartskipped.“Maybehejustlikesmefor

you.”

“Iguess.Youcangoandcallthem.Howis

Malc?”

“Heisfine.Hewasdischargedyesterday.This

triphasreallybeeneventful.”

“Yeah,weshouldgohome.Thisplaceis

provingtobedramatic.”

Ismiledandnodded.“Yeah,butAyaisstill

missing.”

“Iam takingSummerwith.”Helookedatme.

“Sheisgoingtostaywithus.Sheispartofme.

Sheismydaughter.”

“Ofcause,Iknow.Idon’thaveaproblem with

her,youknowit.”



“Good.Youcangoandcallthem.”

“Ok.ButIam notsureiftheyhavearrivedas

yet.”

Iwalkedoutthenbumpedintoanurse.“Hi,can

Ifindemergencypillshere?”

.
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AFEW DAYSLATER

AtMoemedi’sfuneral,Binastoodstillstaringat

thegravebeingcoveredwithsoilastearsran

downhercheeks.OneofMoemedi’saunt



walkedoverandputherarm aroundme

comfortingher.

“Itwillbealrightchild.Thisiswhathappens

whenyouthinkyouareinvincible,youdie.”

Ilookedather.“Hesleptwithmysister.He

sleptwitheveryone.Howisthatmyfault?”

“It’snotyourfaultthathethoughtbecausehe

hasmoneyhecandoanything.Youshouldn’t

evenbefeelingsad,ifIwereyouIwouldbe

drinkingalcohol.Theworldcanbreathe.”

Theybothlaughedlookingdown.

“Iam tellingyou.Hisunclesarelikethat,nna

personallyIwon’tcryforamanwhore.Iam not

goingtowastemytearslikethat.Youcheat,

yougetdiseases,youdieandweburryyou,just

likethis.”

“Iam sohappytohaveyoubymyside.”

“Don’tforgetMalcolm.”



“Iwon’t.IhavetospeaktoEazifirst.”

“Isshehere?”

“Yes,shebroughtMalcolm.”

“Talktoher.”

“Ehmma.”

***

Meanwhilefrom theotherside,Moemedi’s

sisterlookedatherauntchattingwithBina

smilingwhilestandingbesidehermother.

“Lookatthesewitches!”

“Theyarecelebrating.”

Moemedi’ssisterclickedhertongue.“Theyare

thieves.Wehavetotakethistocourt.How

comeeverythingishersalone?Shedoesn’t

deserveevenacupfrom mybrother’sproperty.



Sheisevil.”

“Weshouldhaveanothermeeting.”

***

Inthecar,Abesatsippingonhisdrinkwithhis

phoneonhisearwhilestaringatEazistanding

withMalcolm staringatMoemedi’sgravebeing

filled.

“Yeah?”

“Hey,Iwantedtotellyouthatit’sfineifyou

won’tacceptmydaughter.It’sfineifyouwon’t

helplook.IcandoitonmyownbutIhopeyou

areabletolivewithyourself.”

Abesighed.“MywifeandIdiscussedthisand

wearegoingtohelpsearchforAshleybutI

haveafeelingsheisnomore.It’sbeenlong.”

“Iwouldfeelitifshewasdead.”



“Ok.Iam justtryingtohelpyoubecauseweare

goingtokeepsearchingforsomethingwhen

thereisn’t.”

“Iknowit’sthere.”

“Ok,dowhatfeelsright.MywifeandIwillhelp

wherewecan.”

Thabilesighed.“MaybeyoushouldaskEazi.”

“Askherwhat?”

“Ifshetookmydaughter.Iknowshewasangry

from thefactthatIsleptwithyoubutit’s

enough.”

“Mywifeisnotlikethat.Shedoesn’tknow

anything.ThisisthereasonIdidn’twantmy

familytobepartofitbecauseyoucan’tbe

helped.”

“Iknowyourwifeknowswherechildis!”

“Ok,Ihavehadenoughofyoublamingmywife.

ThehelptolookforAshleycomeswithherand



ifyoucan’tdealwithitunfortunatelyIam going

tohavetotakeastepback.YouleftAshleyfor

aparty,leftherwithastrangeryoudon’teven

knowandnowsinceyoufindithardtotake

responsibilityyouthinkyoucanblamemywife.

Somethingyoujustneverhadinyou,taking

responsibility.Ifthatchildisdead,youshould

knowandlivewiththefactthatyoukilledon

yourownchild.Andonemorething,ifyoukeep

insultingEazi,youaregoingtoregretit,am I

clear?”

“Yes.”

ShehungupthenhelookedatEazitalkingto

Moemedi’srelative.Theyspokeforawhilethen

shelaughedmakingherlaughtoo.Malcolm

turnedtohiscarandwaved,Abelaughedand

wavedtoowonderingifMalcolm couldsee.

Hisphonerangthenheansweredwithafrown.

“Hello?”



“AbeIjusttalkedtoyourmother.”

“Ok?”

“Yes,Iknowyouhatemeandwantnothingto

dowithme,Idon’tevenblameyoubutIwantto

helpyou.Yourmothersaidyourwifetoldher

youwerehavingproblems.”

Abeleanedbackonhisseat.“Yeah.”

“Iknowyouprobablywanttokeepthings

privateandhandleyourthingsonyourownbut

sometimesyouneedthefamilytherewithyou

helpingyou.It’snotjustyouandEazibutyour

marriagehasunitedtwofamiliestogetherandif

anythinghappens,youshouldknowthatyouare

destroyingthatbondbetweenthefamilies.

CallingEazi’sunclesandauntsthenyourown

auntsanduncleswillhelpbothofyou.”

“Yeah…”

“Iwillcallyourunclesandseeiftheycanseta

meetingwithoneortwopeoplefrom Eazi’s



familysoyoucanallsitdownanddiscussthe

problems.”

“Thankyou.”

“Youaremyson,Iwillalwaysbethereforyou.”

TakuhungupasAbesighedrelieved.Helooked

uptowhereEazihadbeenstandingwith

Malcolm andthistimeshewasn’tthere

anymore.

***

IwalkedtoBinaandsmiled.

“Hi…”

Shelookedatmewithasmilethenlookedat

Malcolm.“Thankyouforbringinghim.”

“Moemediwashisfather.”

“Idon’tthinkit’shardforhim.”



Ishookmyhead.“Hesayshisfatherisinthe

car.”

Binalaughed.“Youdidawonderfuljobfinding

suchagoodmanwhoalsolovesyourson.”

“Iwillforeverbegrateful.Howarethey?”

Binalaughed.“GossipingaboutmebutIdon’t

care.”

“That’showtheyare.AnywaysIhavetogo.”

“Ok,thankyouforcomingthough.ByeMalc.”

Malcsmiledandwavedather.Iturnedtowalk

awaybutamanstoppedme.

“Hi,youareEaziright?”

“Yes.”

“IwasMoemedi’slawyer,youneedtobe

presentforhiswillreading.”

Binafrozestaringatthelawyer.

“Willwhat?”



“Willreading.”

Isighed.“Whereisthathappening?”

“Maybebackhome?”

Inodded.“Iwillbethere,rightnow,right?”

“Yesmam.”

“Ok.”

IwalkedtothecarwithMalcolm andgotin.

Abesmiled.“Wearegoing?”

“No,apparentlyMoemedihadawill.”

“Oh?”

“Yeah.ThelawyersaidIneedtobethere.”

“Sowedrivebacktothehouse?”

“Yes.”

Abestartedthecarthendroveofftogetherwith

othercars.



***

Tashalookedatthefacebookpicture

Moemedi’ssisterhadposted.Hewasreally

deadandnevercomingback.Sheblinkedaway

hertears,hewasgoneandhehadleftherlife

somiserable.Sheactuallywishedshecould

seehim andjusttellhim wheretogetoff.She

readthroughthecommentsthenwentto

Moemedi’ssister’sprofileandunfriendedher.

Sheunfriendedeveryonewhohadturnedtheir

backsonherandupdatedanewprofilepicture.

Shestillcouldn’tbelieveherneighbor’s

daughterhadpostedthathorriblepictureofher

butshewasgoingtoshowherwhenshegained

weight.Itwasonlyamatteroftime.

Hermotherwalkedinsideherroom assheput

herphonedownandupdatedherCVonher

laptop.



“Ok,Iam goingout.”

Tashalookedathermother’sdressand

makeup,everythingwasflawless,shewaseven

rockingheelsandalongprobably28inch

weave.

“Whereareyougoing?”

“Out.Iwillbebacklater.”

“Wajola?(Youaredating?)”

“SoIcan’tjustlookgood?Iam tooyoungtobe

lookingold.IwanttobelikeConnieFerguson.

Bye!”

Sheclosedthedoorandwalkedaway.

***

Tendaiwalkedinsidehishousefrom thegym

andlookedatLonasfeedingJunior.

“Heybabe!”



Helookedatherforawhile.“Who’schildis

that?”

“What?”

“Who’schildisthat?”

Lonaslookedathim andthecoldgazehewas

givinghertoldhersomething.Shetookadeep

breath.

“Whatareyouonabout?”

“Don’ttrypissingmeoff.Who’schildisthat?”

“Juniorisyours.AreyouquestioninghisDNA?”

Tendaiwalkedawayandcamebackseconds

laterwithsomeformswhichhegavetoher.

Lonasslowlyreadthroughthenputtheforms

down.“YouaretheonlymanIsleptwith.Junior

isyours.Iwasn’tcheatingandIhavenever

sleptwithanothermanexpectfrom you.”

“YouthinkIam stupid?Don’ttrypissingmeoff,

youwillwalkoutofthishouseinacoffin.You



havebeenmakingmesupportachildyouknow

verywellthatisnotmineandyouthinkyoucan

denyit.YouthinkIshouldbelieveyouoverthe

truthinblackandwhite?”

Lonasgotupcrying.“Iswear,youaretheonly

oneIsleptwith.”

“Who’sThamithen?Andbeverycarefulwhen

youanswermebecauseIam goingtoslapyou

ifyoulietome.”

Lonaslookedathim withtremblinglips.

“Iam notgoingtoaskyouagain.”

“HewasmyboyfriendbeforeyoubutInever

sleptwithhim.”

“Butyoudidsomethingwithhim.”

“HowwasIsupposedtoknowthatIcanget

pregnantfrom that?”

“Beingwithadumbwomanistheworst

mistakeIhaveevermadeinmyentirelife.You



aresostupidit’snotevenfunny.”

“Iam sorry.Ididn’tknow.”

“Whydidn’tyoutellmethatday?”

“Ididn’tthinkitmattered.Iwouldneverlieto

youpurposely.”

“Iwantyoutopackyourbelongingsandleave

myhouse.”

“WhereshouldIgo?”

“Idon’tknowandIdon’tcare.Iwantyouto

leavemyhouse.”

“Tendai…”

“Andtakeyourchildwithyou.YouareluckyI

am notsuingyouforpaternityfraud.Justleave

myhouse.Ineverwanttoseeyourfaceagain.”

Lonaslookedathim ashewentupstairsthen

tookherphone.

“Hello?IsthisKLAttorneys?”



“Yes.”

“Wespokeawhileago.IthinkImightneedyour

help.Myboyfriendputthehouseandthecarin

mychild’snameandnowwebothfoundout

thatthechildisnothis.”

“Butthepropertyisinthischild’sname?”

“Yes.”

“Ok,comebyouroffices.”

“Ok.”

***

Atthefuneral,theentirefamilywalkedinside

Moemedi’smother’shouseandsatdown.Isat

nearthedoorwithmysononmylap.Theentire

room wentsilentasthelawyertookthewillout

andclearedhisthroat.



“Ok,thisisthelastwillofMoemedi,itwas

writtenawhilebackanditreads…Ileavemy

houseinPalapyetomywife,Binatogetherwith

ourtwocarsforIcouldn’thavehadthese

thingswithoutherbymyside.Ileavetheplot

thatmyfatherleftformetomyson,Malcolm

butasheisstillyoung,hismotherwilllookafter

ittillheisoldenough.Ialsoleavemyotherplot

thatIownpersonallytomydaughterwithBina

andhermotherwilllookafterittillsheisold

enough.Forallthemoneyinthebank,Ileaveit

allfor…”Thelawyerlookedateveryoneinthe

room andread.“Tomyoneandonlysoulmate,

thewomanwhohadmybackwhenIhad

nothing,thewomanwhostoodbymeeven

whenshehadnoreasonto,thewomanwho

tookinallmyabuse,thewomanwhogavemea

heir,Eazi.”

Theentireroom gaspedlookingatEazi.

“That’sall.”



Moemedi’ssistershookherheadfuriously.“No!

Whataboutus?”

“Unfortunatelytherewasn’tanythingelse.

That’sall.”

“Whendidheevenwritethiswill?Isiteven

legitimate?”

“Yesmam.”

IstoodupandwalkedoutasBinafollowed

aftermeheadedtohercar.

“Bina!”

Shestoppedwalkingandlookedatme.“Yeah…”

“Youdeservethatmoney.Youwerehiswife.”

“Heneverreallylovedmeoranyoneelsebut

you.Iguessthat’swhyitwaseasyforhim to

cheatonme.Ifitwereyou,hewouldhavenever

cheatbecauseallhislifehealwayshadthis

imageofprosperingwithyouandMalcolm on

hissideandwhenthatdidn’thappenhejust



didn’tcare.Isortofexpectedit.”

“Iam goingtokeepquarterforMalc,theother

quarterwillgotohissisterandthehalfleftis

yours.”

Bina’seyeswelledup.“Thankyou.”

“Bye.”

IwalkedtothecarandgotinwithMalc.

“Takeushome.”

Abelookedatme.“Whatdidyouget?”

“Heleftallhismoneytome.Iam goingto

divideitbetweenMalcandhisothersisterthen

therestBinawillkeep.”

“Atleasthewassmartenoughtoleaveawill.”

“Iguessso.”

“Ihavesomethingforyou.”

Ilookedathim curiously.“What?”

“Youwillsee.”



Hestartedthecaranddroveoff.

.
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TsotlhelookedatTinoastheywatchedTV,

somethingwasoffandithadbeenoffsincehe

camebacktwodaysago.

“Areyouok?”

Helookedather.“Yeah.”

“Youhavebeenquiet.”

“It’sjustwork.Nothingtoworryabout.”

Tsotlhesmiled.“Ok.Bytheway,whenareyou



tellingmamaaboutus?Iam turedofhidingmy

newphoneandlaptop.”

“AssoonasIgettime.”

Hisphonevibratedthenhereachedforitand

answered.

“Hello?”

“Hi,mynameisBridgette.”

“DoIknowyou?”

“No,Iam Tsotlhe’sfriend.Ihavetotellyou

something.”

Tinoputthephoneonloudspeaker.“Yeah?”

“Tsotlheisusingyou.Sheonlywantsmoney

from you.Shedoesn’tloveyou,Iam tellingyou

thisbecauseIhaverealizedyouareagoodman

butsheistakingyouforaride.Don’ttrusther.”

Tsotlhegasped.“Bridgette?”

Bridgettewentsilentthenshequicklyhungup.



Tinoblockedthenumberandsighed.

“Seethekindoffriendsyoukeep?”

“She….”

“Wheredidsheevengetmynumber?”

“I…sheonlyheldmyphoneonce.”

“Stopgoingaroundtellingpeoplewhathappens

inyourpersonallife.Youdon’tknowwhoyour

friendisandwhoisnot.Afriendwillbeyour

downfallandIdon’tlikeawomanwithfriends,

justbeyourownperson.”

Tsotlhenodded.“Iunderstand.”

“Good.”

HestoodupandwalkedawaywhileTsotlhe

reachedforherringingphone.

“Bridgette?”

Bridgettelaughed.“Ithoughtofprankingyou.”

“Wheredidyougetmyman’snumber?”



“Theothertime.Ihopeyoudidn’ttakeit

personally.Iwasjustmakingajoke.”

“Idon’twanttofightwithyou,stayinyourlane.

Mymanisnotyourtypeandcanneverbeyour

type.Nexttimeyoucallhim Iam goingtoslap

you.”

Tsotlhehungupanddeletedhernumberthen

sighedstillshocked.

***

Lonaswalkedtothebedroom whereTendai

waschangingobviouslygettingreadytogoand

seeMapula.

“Youarestillhere?”

“Iam notgoinganywhere.Don’tforgetthatthis

houseisinJunior’sname.”

“Ihaveenoughmoneytotakeyoutocourt,sue



youforpaternityfraud.Youwanttoseehow

thatwillend.”

Lonaslookedathim.“Youcan’tjustkickme

out.”

“Ican,eitherway,everythingisinmyname.I

longgotthem backandyousignedthepapers

butbecauseyouarestupidyoudidn’tsee.Iam

goingbutwhenIgetbackIshouldn’tfindyou

here.IfanythinggoesmissingIam goingtokill

you.Trustme.”

Hebrushedhishairandwalkedoutsmelling

good.Lonasslowlysatonthebedholdingher

sonastearsfilledhereyes.Shetookherphone

thencalledThami.

“Hello?”

“Soyouwentandtoldhim?Didn’tyouwantthis

childtoliveagoodlife?”

“Icangivemysonthelifehedeserves.”



“Tendaikickedmeout!”

“Iam comingtopickyouup.Tendaiwasnever

yourstobeginwith.Thatwasyoursister’sman

andyouweresupposedtorespectthat.Linais

nowsomeonesosuccessful.Sheisacompany

ownerandsheisdoingherownthingwhileyou

stillhavejustaform 5certificatewithD’sand

F’s.Ineverknewmoneycouldchangepeople

tillImetyou.”

“Ijustwantedtoliveagoodlife.”

“Todaythegoodlifehasthrownyou.Giveme

theaddressandlocation.Iam comingtopick

youup.”

***

MapulawaitedforTendaiinfrontoftheprivate

clinicpressingherphone.



“Hi…”

Shelookedupandsmiledatthedoctor

obviouslywhowasinhiswhitecourt.“Hello.”

“Waitingforsomeone?”

“Yes.”

Hesmiledcutelystaringather.“Youare

beautiful.”

“Thanks.”

“Inarelationship?”

Mapulashookherhead.“No,notexactly.”

“Iam Barry.Mindifwegofordinnersometime?

Maybetonight?”

Mapulalookedatthecleansmartmanand

smiled.“Tonightisgood.”

“Great!”Hetookouthisphoneandhandeditto

herthenshesavedhernumber.Barrylookedat

hernameandsmiledpagingher.Mapula’s



phonerangfrom herhandbagthenhechuckled.

“Ok,Iwillcallyou.”

Hewalkedinsidetheclinicthenshetookout

herphonestillsmilingandsavedhisnumber.

MinuteslaterTendaiparkedhiscarandwalked

over.

“Didyouwaitfortoolong?”

“No.”

Theywalkedinsidetothedoctorhewas

supposedtosee.BarrysmiledasMapula

walkedinwithTendai.

“Mr.Tafira…”

“Yes,canshebepresentforthis?”

BarrylookedatMapulawiththatcutesmileof

hismakingherblush.

“Ofcause.Wecanstart.Soyourresultsare

back.”



“And?”

“Youhavewhatiscallednonobstructive

Azoospermiameaningthereisnomeasurable

sperm inyoursemen.”

“Canitbetreated?”

“Yes,Iam goingtotryexplainingwhatmay

help.”

MapulawatchedasBarryexplainedthe

treatmentprocedure,awhilelaterTendaishook

handswithhim thenusheredherout.

“Heisgoodatwhathedoes.”

Mapulasmiled.“Yes.”

Herphonevibratedthenshetookitoutand

readthemessage.

Barry:Don’tgowithhim,Iam knockingoffina

fewminutes.Wearegoingforlunch.

“Tendai,Ican’tcomewithyou.Imadeplans

withafriendandsheispickingmeuphere.”



Helookedather.“Whichfriend?”

“Youdon’tknowher.”

“Ok,Iwillwaitwithyou.”

“Youdon’thavetodothat.Iam fine.”

“What’sgoingon?Areyoucheating?”

Mapulachuckled.“YouandIarenottogether.

AndIam justwaitingformyfriend,weare

goingfordrinks.”

“Ithoughtwewereworkingthingsout.”

Shesighed.“Idon’tknowwhatyouwantmeto

say.Iam justgoingoutwithmyfriend.You

don’thavetobeinsecure.”

Tendailookedatherandsmiled.“Iam sorry.”

“Eitherway,Iam notdoinganythingwithyoutill

Iam sureyouareserious.Iam tiredofgetting

used.Iwanttogetmarried.Idon’twanttobe

withsomeonewhoisnotserious.”



“HowwasIsupposedtoknowyouwanttoget

marriedwhenyouneversaidanything?”

“Iam sayingitnow.”

“Ok,Iheardyou.”Hekissedher.“Iloveyou.”

Hegotinhiscaranddroveoff,assoonashe

wasoutBarrywalkedout.

“He’sgone?”

“Yes.”

“Whoisheagain?”

“Weusedtodate.”

“Soyouareofficiallybackwithhim?”

“No.Iam justlookingforsomethingserious.I

am tiredofplayinggamesandIdon’twantto

bewithsomeonewhoisunsureofthemselves.”

Barrysmiled.“Come,let’sgoforlunch.Dinneris

toofar.”

MapulasmiledastheywalkedtogethertohisG-



Wagon.

***

Laterthatday,Tsotlhefixedherhairand

grabbedherhandbaggettingreadytoleaveas

Tinostartedthecaroutside.Shepickedhis

phonefrom thedressingtableandwalkedout

withitbutthenitvibratedinherhandsshowing

amessagefrom Eazi.

Eazi:Whathappenedneverhappened-

Shelookedatthemessagedyingtoknowwhat

hissisterinlawwastalkingaboutthenshe

swipedhisscreenunlockinghisphoneandread

Eazi’snessage.

Eazi:Whathappenedneverhappened,itwasa

mistake.Idon’twanttolosemyhusband,I

hopethingsdon’tgetawkward.



Tsotlhe’sheartstartedpoundingasshe

scrolledthroughtheirmessages.Sheslowlysat

downasherkneesgotweak.

“Tsotlhe!”

ShetookherphoneandcopiedEaziandAbe’s

numbersthenwalkedout.

“Youforgotyourphone.”

“Thanks.”

Shegotinthenhedroveoff.Tsotlhelookedat

him wonderingjusthowhefelttohaveslept

withhissisterinlawandfrom hismessagesit

seemedasifheactuallylovedher.

“Areyouok?”

“Yes.”

Awhilelaterheparkedhiscarahousefrom

hersthenkissedher.“Iwillcallyou.”

Tsotlhenoddedthensteppedoutwalking

towardshergate.ShelookedatEazi’snumber



thencalledher.

“Hello?”

“Hi,it’sTsotlhe,Tino’sgirlfriend.”

“HiTsotlhe.”

“Iknowwhatyoudid.”

“Huh?”

“Iknowyousleptwithyourhusband’sbrother.

Whatkindofawomanareyou?”

“Excuseme?”

“Youheardme!Stayawayfrom myman!”

Eazihungupbeforeshecouldsaymorethen

shefuriouslytypedalongmessageandsentit

toherexpectingaresponsebutitnevercame.

NowshecouldunderstandwhyTinohadbeen

soquieteversincehegotback.Herphonerang

thenshepickedhiscall.

“Hey…”



“Youwentthroughmyphone?”

“Youaresleepingwithyoursisterin-law?”

“Whywereyousnoopingonmyphone?”

“Answermefirst.Youarecheatingonmewith

yoursisterin-law!Yourownbrother’swife.How

doyousleepatnightknowingthatyouare

betrayingyourbrother,stabbinghim behindhis

back.”

“Itwasamistakeanditsneverhappeningagain.

Canwetalk?Iam comingback.”

“Idon’twanttotalktoyou.Youhavehurtme,

hereIwasthinkingyouaredifferentbutIguess

not.Youhavedisappointedme.Maybeifitwas

arandom girloutthereIwouldunderstandbut

ithadtobeyourbrother’swife.Youtook

advantageofherpain,nosanewomancan

sleepwithbrothers.Shewashurtandyouused

thattoyouradvantagebecauseyouprobably

havealwayswantedher.”



“Youarebeingabsurdrightnow.”

“Idon’tthinkIcandothisanymore.Ifit’syour

thingsyouwantthentakethem.Idon’twantto

getmarriedtoanexactreplicaofmyfather,if

it’syoursisterin-lawthatyouwantfine,gofor

it.”

“Babecomeon,ithappenedonce.”

“Youloveher!Yousaidyouloveher.”

Tinosighed.“Canwetalkaboutthis?”

“Iam nottalkinganythingwithyou.Wearedone.

Don’tcallme.”

Shehungupandwalkedinsidethehouse

knowinghermotherhadgonetochurchwith

hersiblings.Shethrewherselfonthebedcrying,

thepainshewasfeelingwastoomuchshehad

neverfeltsohurt.Herphonerangagain.

“Babe,listentome.”

“Iam notlisteningtoyou.Howcouldyou?”



“Imadeamistake,nothinghaschanged.Istill

loveyou.”

“Youdon’tloveme,youloveEazi!”

“Canwepleasetalk.Iam comingback.”

“Don’tcometomyhouse.”Shehungupthen

threwherphoneonthebedwithtearsrunning

downhercheeks.Angrilyshereachedforher

phonethenwentforAbe’snumberandcalled

him.

“Hello?”

“Hi,thisisTsotlhe.”

“Tsotlhe?”

“Yes.Tino'sgirlfriend."

"Ok."

"ThereissomethingIhavetotellyou.”

.

.
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"Yes?"

"TodayItouchedTino'sphoneandcameacross

somethingverydisturbing.Isawamessage

from yourwifesayingwhathappenedshouldn't

havehappenedagainthenIreadthroughtheir

messagesandrealizedTinosleptwithher

whenhewenttoFrance.Itseemedlikeitonly

happenedoncebutititdidhappenandthere

wasnocondom.Shetookthepillthefollowing

day."

"What?"

"UnfortunatelyIhavenoevidencebutIhaveno

reasontolie.Yourbrothersleptwithyourwife.



Youhavenoreasontobelievemebutthat'sthe

truth.Ijustthoughtyoudeservedtoknow."

"Ok,thanks."

Hehungup,Tsotlhe'sheartpoundedasshe

lookedatthephonewonderingifshehadmade

therightfuldecision.Nowthatshereally

thoughtaboutit,shemighthavejustruineda

brotherhoodandamarriage.Tearsfilledher

eyes,shepacedaroundwishingshewasjust

dreaming.Aknockmadeherfreeze.

"Babeopenup!"

Shelookedatthedoorhesitantly.

"Babe,Iknowyouarein.Pleaseopenup."

Sheslowlywalkedtothedoorandopenedthen

lookedathim.

"IknowImessedupandnowordscanerase

whatIdid.ButIknowandacknowledgemy

wrongenoughtopromisenottodoitagain.



Eaziwasatherlowest,Ishouldn'thave.Sheisa

victim inallthisandIknowwhensaneshe

wouldhaveneverdoneitbutIguessour

emotionswerejusttoohighthatnight.Idon't

loveher,sheismybrother'swife.Iam with

you."Hetookoutasmallboxfrom hispocket."I

broughtthiswithbecauseIwanttomarryyou."

Tsotlhelookedattheglitteringringwithtears

blurringhervision.Withthebackofherhand,

shewipedhertearssniffing.

"Iam sorry.Iknowthisisnotagreatwayto

startourrelationship.Iam notacheater,Ihave

cheatedacoupleoftimesandIknowhowit

feels,Ipromiseitwon'thappenagain.I

genuinelyloveyoubuttheonlyreasonIhave

beenhesitantisbecauseIfeelyouaretoo

youngandyoumaystillwanttoenjoyyour

youth.IontheotherhandIwantafamily."

"IloveyouandIwantthattoo."



"Iwillproposeproperlyoncewehaveyour

mother'sblessings."

Tsotlhenoddedastearsrandownhercheeks.

Tinokissedherwithhishandsonherwaist.His

phonevibratedfrom hispocketthenhestepped

backasshecaughtherbreath.Helookedathis

phoneforawhile.

"IhavetomeetTendai.Iwillcall.Iloveyou."

"Iloveyoutoo."

Hekissedheragainthenwalkedaway.Tsotlhe

walkedbackinsidethehouseandcoveredher

facecrying.Whathadshedone?

***

Abedrovesilently,hissilencemadetheentire

uncomfortableasMalcolm playedgameson

myphoneattheback.Ilookedathim,hehad



beenoffsincethepreviousfillingstationwhere

hehadsteppedoutalonethatIsecretly

wonderedifanythinghadhappened.

"Babe,areyouok?"

Helookedatmestrangelythatashiverran

downmyspine.

"Yeah."

Ilookedaheadandkeptquiet.Hisphonerang

thenhepickedwithhiseyesontheroad.

"Yeah?Ok,wewilltalk."Hehungupand

continueddriving.Thesilencegottoomuch

thatitfeltasiftherewasaheavycloudinthe

air.Isecretlylookedhim thenlookedawayas

herolleddownthewindowsspeeding.My

phonerangthenMalchandeditover.

“Hello?”

“Hey,howdiditgo?”

“Itwasfine.Hewroteawill.”



Ontlalaughed.“Really?”

“Iam surprisedtoo.”

“And?”

“Hegavehisfather’splottoMalcandsome

money.”

“AtleastheleftsomethingforMalc.”

“Yeah.”

“AkanyangisplanningtotakemetoKasane.”

“Wow!”

“Iam soexcited,andtothinkIwantedtosleep

withTan.Thankyouforhelpingme.”

Ichuckled.“Anytime.”

“Sharp.”

ShehungupthenIopenedthemessagefrom

Tinosavedunderafemalename.Ideletedit

thenhandedthephonebacktoMalcolm and

sighed.



***

Atthefancyrestaurant,Barryorderedhismeal

whileMapulapagedthroughthemenu.The

waiterlookedatherthensheordered.

"Sowho'sMapula?"

Mapulasmiled."Mapulaisa26yearoldwoman

allthewayfrom GoodHope,nochild,raisedby

asinglemotherandIhaveonebigsister.She

isabeautytherapistanddoescruiseshipssoI

rarelyseeher.Maybeonceayearornoteven

once.Iam agraphicdesignerandwebmaster."

"Interesting."Hesmiled."Wareobatlago

nyalwa?(Yousayyouwanttogermarried?)"

"Yes.Iam tiredofjumpingfrom one

relationshiptotheother."

"Igetyou.Ihavebeensingleforalmostayear



nowbecauseit’sactuallytiring."

"Itis.Iwanttosettle."

"Sowhatkindofamandoyouwant?Whatare

youlookingforinarelationship?"

"Forlove,commitmentandrespect.Ijustwant

toenjoylovebecauseIam willingtogivewhatI

get..Whataboutyou?Gongweyoujustwantto

fuckandleave,weneverknowkana."

Barrylaughed."No.Ithinkyouarethekindof

womanIhavebeenwaitingfor.Iwant

somethingserioustoo.I'm tiredofgames.Iam

growingtooold,Ican'tevenattendfamily

gatheringsanymore.AtweddingsIam the

woodboy.Thepeopleyoungerthanmearenow

atahigherlevelthanmejustbecauseofthat

weddingband."

Mapulalaughed."Ifeelyou."

"Idon'tevenattendchurchlikeIusedto.Ifeel

outofplacebecausemostofmyagematesare



married.Ihaveachildbutsheiscurrentlywith

hermotherrightnow.Justsoyouknow,my

babymamaismarriedandthereisnodrama.

Sheispeacefulsoyoudon'thavetoworry

aboutbabymamadrama."

"Howoldisyourchild?"

"4yearsold."

"Ok."

ThewaiterbroughttheirfoodasMapula's

phonevibrated.Shereachedforitandreadthe

messagefrom Tendai.

WrongT:ShouldIbringdinnertonight?

Shelookedatthemessagethenputherphone

backinherhandbagandsmiledatBarry.

***



LonaslookedaroundThami'ssmallroom.

Therewasasmallbedthenhisthingswhereat

theothercorner.

"It'snotfancybutIcanmanage."

Heputhissleepingsononthebedandsmiled

staringathim proudly.Lonasputherbagdown

thensatbesidehim onthebed.Shecouldonly

imaginewhatshewasgoingtoeatinthetiny

houseorwheretheywereallgoingtofitonthe

singlebed.Obviouslythreepeoplecouldn’t

sleepthereandhersonwasdefinitelysleeping

onthefloor.

Hereyeswentforthetwopotsatthecornerof

thehouseandsighedwonderingwhyshehad

justleft.Sheshouldhavefaughtforthathouse

becausethathousewasgoodashers.

Thamistoodupandwentovertohisparaffin

stoveandstartedcookingwhileLonaswatched.

Awhilelaterhedishedforher.Shelookedat



theplatethensilentlyatehungrily.Thami’s

phonerangm heputhisphonedownand

answeredwithhiscleanhand.

“Yes?uhhthankyou.YesSir,Iwillbethere.

Thankyousomuch.”Hehungupwithahuge

smile.

“Whathappened?”

Thamilookedatherthenshookhishead.

“Nothingserious.Sowhat’syourplan.Areyou

stayingwithmeandourchildornot?”

“Ihavenowheretogo.”

“Idon’tmindgivingyouaplacetostaytillyou

makeaplanforyourself.Ineedtoknowsothat

Icanmoveonwithmylifepeacefullywithout

youcomingtocauseunnecessarydramainthe

future.”

Lonaslookedathim andswallowedhard.“Why

areyouaskingmethatwhenIam alreadywith

you?”



“Youarenotforcedtobewithme.Youcan

alwaysgivememysonandmoveonwithyour

life.Idon’tmind.Maybebytomorrowyouwould

havemadeachoicebutyouarenotforcedto

bewithme.”

***

Linawentthroughhercasefortomorrowtrying

togetmoreloopholeswhilesippingonhertea

withherspectacles.Shenotedsomethingwith

apencilthenherphonerang.Sheignoreditfor

awhileworkingonthecase,whenshewas

finallydone,sheclosedherlaptopandpacked

herfilesthenpickedherphone.Shescrolled

throughthenpausedattheunsavednumber

andcalledthenumberback.

“Hello?”

“Hi,thisLina,youcalled.”



“Yes,IknowyouhavebeentalkingtoTan.”

“Who’sthis?”

“Sthando,Iam hisgirlfriend.”

“Andwheredoyougettheenergytocallme?”

“Look,stay-“

“Hun,Iam notyourfriendandthisphoneisfor

business,donotcallme.”

ShehungupandcalledTan.

“Heybabe…”

“Pleasetellyourgirlfriendstostayawayfrom

me.Iam nottheirfriend.Iam busypersonandI

don’twantpeopleplayingonmyphone.Please

tellthem tostop.Thankyou.”

Shehungupandshookherheadstillsurprised.

***



Afterhoursofdriving,Abesloweddowninfront

ofhismother’shousethendroveinthroughthe

gateandparkedbesidehismother’scar.

“Iam droppingoffMalc,Ijustwanttospend

timewithyoualonetonight.”

Ilookedathim andsmiled.“Ok,shouldIcome

in?”

“No.Iwillbeback.”

AbesteppedoutandtooksleepingMalcolm

from thebacksit.Hewalkedtothedoorashis

motheropenedthedoor,theyareboth

disappearedinsidethehouse.Minuteslaterhe

walkedoutandgotbackinsidethecarand

droveoff.Ilookedathim ashetookadifferent

direction.

“Wherearewegoing?”

“Youwillsee.”

Iputonmyseatbeltasheaccelerated.He



droveforoveranhourthenfinallysloweddown

inthemiddleofnowhere.Hesteppedoutand

andwalkedovertomydoor.Heopenedand

lookedather.

“Stepout.”

“What’sgoingon?”

“Stepout.”

Isteppedoutandlookedatthebushesaround

us.Myheartstartedpoundingashelookedat

mecoldly.

“Eazi?”

“Rra?”

“Iam goingtoaskyouonequestionandyouare

goingtogivemeastraigtanswer.Ifyoumakea

mistakeoflyingtome,Iam goingtokillyou

andburryyouhere.Am Iclear?”

“Abe-“

“Youdon’ttalktillIgiveyoutheperimissionto.”



Tearsfilledmyeyes.

“Don’tdothat,don’ttrycryingbecauseIwill

wipethosetearswithaslap.Osekawabatla

gonitrasematla.”

Iblinkedmytearsawayasmyheartslammed

hardagainstmychestoverandover.

“DidyouordidyounotsleepwithTino.Ineeda

yesornofrom you.”

Ishookmyhead.“Whatareyoutalkingabout?”

Hechuckledstaringatme.“Eazi?”

“Abe,Idon’tknowwhatyouaretalkingabout.

WhywouldIslee-“

HeraisedhishandandslappedmesohardI

sawthestarswhileIstaggeredbackfeeling

dizzy.

“Iam goingtoaskyouagain,didyouordidyou

notsleepwithmybrother?Becarefulofyour

answerorelseintwodayswewillbeposting



youonfacebookafterreportingyoumissing.”

.
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TearsrandownmycheeksthenIquicklywiped

itawaystaringathim.Icouldjustlieandwatch

him killmebecauseitwasquiteobvious

Tsotlhehadtoldhim.

“Babe,Iam notgoingtoaskyouagain.”

“Abe-“

“Didyousleepwithhim?”

“No.”



MyearrangasIreceivedanothersoundingslap.

Itouchedmyburningcheekthenhewalked

backinsidethecarasmynosebled.Hewalked

backthenlookedatme.

“Iam goingtokillyoutoday.”

Isteppedbackcrying.“Abe…”

Hereachedformyneckandstangledme.

“Itwasamistake!Iwasn’tthinking…itwasa

mistake!”

Heletgoandsteppedbackshakinghishead

staringatme,Icouldseethepainslashhim asI

stoodthere.“Itwasamistakeandit’snever

happeningagain.Idon’tknowwhatIwas

thinking.”

“Where?”

“Abe…”

“Where?“

“InFrance.”



“YousleptwithmybrotherwhileIwasfighting

formylifeoryouwerealreadysleepingwith

him that’swhyyoucouldcompareTinotome.”

“No,that’snotit.Ididn’tmeanwhatIsaidthat

day.Itonlyhappenedonceandit’snever

happeiningagain.

Hisphonerang,Ilookedathim thenturned

runningbacktothemainroad.Abegrabbedme

from behindturningmeandslappedme.I

missedmystepandfellthenhedraggedme

backtothecarwithmyhair.

“Wheredoyouthinkyouarerunningto?”

“Abepleaseletmego.Ihaveason,heneeds

me.Hehasnoonebutme.Pleaseletmego.”

"Youaremakingnoise."

“Help!”Iscreamed.

Hestoppedandpulledmeup."Youaremaking

noise."



Iputmyhandstogether."Iam sorry.Wecanfix

this.Wecaninvolvethefamilies.IloveyouAbe,

GodknowsIdo."

“Outofeveryoneyoucouldhavesleptwith,you

sleptwithmybrother!”

Ilookedathim crying.“Iam sorry,pleaseletme

go…Ihaveachild….Heonlyhasme,Imadea

mistake,letmego.Malcolm onlyhasme.”

“Yousleptwithmybrother!”

“AbeIhaveachild…Godhelpme…”

“WhatwasInotgivingyou?Whatam Idoing

wrong?”

“Nothing.Imadeamistake.”

“Yousleptwithmybrother!Outofanyoneyou

couldhavecheatonmewith,ithadtobemy

brother.”

“Iam sorry.Pleaseletmego.Mysonneedsme.

Heneedsme,please…Iam theonlyonehe



has.”

Abeshookhisheadtearfully.“Wasthisyour

revenge.”

“No!Noitwasnot,itwasamistake.Abe

please…”

Hetookouttheknifeandpointedatme.Ibroke

downcryingloudly.

"Shutup!IfyoukeepcryingIam goingtomake

thiswholethingalotmorepainful."

Iputmylipstogethertryingtoconcealmycries.

Hetoremydresswiththeknife.

"Takeoffyourbraandpanties.Yourshoestoo."

"Abe..."

"Takeitoff!"

Iquietlyundressedthenlookedathim shaking.

TearsrolleddowngoingtomyneckasI

thoughtofmyson,hewasgoingtogrowup

motherlessallbecauseofmymistakes.



"AbeIam beggingyou.Iwrongedyou,IknowI

madetheworstmistakeever.Butplease

understandIhaveachild.Heneedsme,heonly

hasme."

"Youshouldhavethoughtaboutthatbefore

sleepingwithmybrother."

***

AtTino’shouse,helayonhiscouchfeeling

anxious.Hecouldn’thelpbutthinksomething

waswrong.Hetookhisphoneandlookedat

Eazi’snumberbuthehadpromisedhewould

nevercallherunlessitwasimpartivehedoes

so.HisphonerangthenheansweredTsotlhe’s

call.

“Heybabe….”

Shesighed.“IdidsomethingIshould’thave



done.”

“What’sgoingon?”

“Beforeyoucameandwespoke,Icalledyour

brother.”

Tinosatupright.“Whatdidyousay?”

“Itoldhim thetruth.”

Hisheartskipped.“Whatexactlydidyousay?”

“Everything.Itoldhim everything.Ican’tsleep.I

am soscared.”

“Fuck!Whathaveyoudone?Doyourealize

whatyouhavejustdone?”

“Iam sorry.Ididn’tmeanto,Iwasjustangrybut

nowthatIthinkaboutit,Imadeahuge

blunder.”

Acardroveinhisyardthenhewalkedtothe

windowandpeaked.Hisheartstartedpounding.

“Bye.”



HehungupandquicklycalledTendai.

“Yah?”

“Cometomyhouse,rightnow.”

“Iam havingdinnerwithMapula.”

“It’samatteroflifeanddeath.Please.”

Abewalkedinashehungup.Heclosedthe

doorstaringatTino.

“Sonowwesharewomen?”

“WhereisEazi?”

“Whyareyouaskingaboutmywife?Mywifeis

notyourbusiness.”

“Ithinkyoushouldleaveheroutofit.Dealwith

meinstead.”

“Youwon’ttellmewhattodo,wantlwaelaTino.

Yousleepwithmywifenow?Onmybed,inmy

house.”

“Iwasmyfault.Itookadavantageofher



emotions,shewasn’tintherightfulspace.”

Abetookoutthegun."Iam goingtokillyouand

yourgirlfriend.”

“Youdon’twanttodestroyyourlifelikethis,you

havekidsandthosekidsneedyou.Eaziloves

you.”

Hecockedthegun.“YouknewIhadkidswhen

youdecidedtosleepwithmywife.Youthink

youcansleepwithmywifeandjustgetaway

likethat?Youarebrother,yousleptwithmy

wife!”

“Abedon’tdothis.”

“It’shasasilencersodon’tworry.”

Tinolookedattheemergencybuttonacrossthe

room,chanceswerethathehadalreadydone

somethingtoEazi,helookedatthehugeblood

stainonhist-shirt.Hisheartpoundeeeven

moreashewonderedwhathemayhavedone

toEazi.Tinolookedattheemergencybutton



againthenAbepulledthetriggeroncesending

Tinototheground.Hewalkedovertohim and

crouchedbeforehim.

“Maybeinyournextlifeyouwillrespectthe

term brotherhood.”

Helookedaroundandwipedeverywherehehad

touchedthenwalkedoutandgotinhiscarand

droveoff.

***

Inminutes,Tendaidroveinsidetheopengate

andrushedoutofthecar.HeopenedTino’s

doorandwalkedin.Hisheartskippedashe

lookedatTinolyinginapoolofblood.

“Shit!”

HewalkedoverandtriedfeelingTino’spulse

withshakeyhandssweating.Hestoodupand



quicklydialedtheambulancerushingtothe

neighbor’shousecallingforhelp.

***

Tsotlhe’sheartpoundedasshetriedcalling

Tino’sphoneagainbutitwasn’tgoingthough.

Hermotherlookedather.

“IknowyouareseeingTino.”

Tsotlheturnedandlookedathermother.“Ma?”

“Iknowyouareseeingthatman.”

Tsotlheputdownherphone.“Hewasgoingto

tellyou.”

“Heisagoodmanbutbecareful.Donotbea

walkover.Youwillneverknowwithmenlike

him soremainworkinghard.Don’tforgetwhy

youarewprkingsohard.”



Shesmiled.“Iwon’t.”

Herphonerangthenshequicklyanswered.

“Hello?”

“Youaresochildish,youblockedmeon

whatsapp.”

“IhavenothingtodiscusswithyouBridgette,

stayawayfrom me.”

TsotlhehungupanddialedTino’snumberagain.

Shesighedtakingthephonefrom theear,

maybehewasangryandshecouldgoandtalk

tohim tomorrow.

***

Eazi’smotheropenedhereyeslyingonherbed

unabletosleep.Somethinginhergutmadeher

getupandtakeherphonethenshecalledEazi

butherphonewasoff.ShecalledOntlametsi.



“Mama…”

“HaveyouspokentoEazitoday?”

“Yes.Ispoketoherwhenshewasonherway

backtoGabs.”

“Ihaveabadfeeling.”

“Mamapleasesleep.Nothingiswrong.

Everyoneisfine.”

“Ok.”

Eazi’smotherhungupandslowlykneltdown

closinghereyes.

“GodIknowIam thelastpersontoask

anythingfrom you,Ihavehurtalotofpeople

andhavedonesomuchwrongbutplease

remembermydaughter.Protectherwherever

sheis.Sheneedsyou,Icoverherwiththeblood

ofJesus.Amen.”

Sheslowlystoodupandsatdownbut

somethingdidn’twellinherspiritshefound



herselfwantingtocry.

***

GinasmiledstaringatMalcolm whohadwoken

up.

“YourDadandMom droppedyouoff.Youare

stayingwithmetoday.”

“ButIdidn’tsayIloveyoumama.”

“Youwillsayittomorrow.”

“Youshouldcallher.”

Shetookherphoneknowinghewouldn’tletit

gotillhespoketohismotherthenshecalled

Abe.

“Hello?”

“Heyson,Malcwantstospeaktohismother.”

“Givehim thephone.”



GinahandedMalcthephone.

“Mama?”

“Heychamp,it’sme…”

“Oh!Whereismama?”

“Sheisbathing.”

“ButIwantedtosayIloveyou.”

“Iwilltellherforyou,deal?”

“Deal!”

“Ok,goodnight.Beagoodboy.”

“Goodnight.”

Malcolm handedGinathephonebacksadly

thenshelookedathim.“What’swrong?”

“Shewasbathing.”

“Youwilltellhertomorrow.”

Hesadlywalkedaway.



***

Atthehospital,Tendaisatatthewaitingarea,

hisheartpounding.Hetookhisphoneand

calledAbe.

“Yah?”

“Tinoishere,hewasshot.”

“TinowassleepingwitnEazi.”

Tendaipaused.“What?”

“HesleptwithmywifewhileIlayonthehospital

bedfightingformylife.”

“Abewhathaveyoudone?”

“Hesleptwithmywife!”

“Fuck!Whathaveyoudone?WhereisEazi?”

Abekeptquiet.“Abe,whereisEazi.”

“Tinowassupposedtobemybrother.Since

whendoeshesleepwithmywife?Onmybed



too.”

“Youaregoingtojail?Doyourealizethat?”

“Sheismywifeandshe…”

“Whereareyou?”

“Onmywaytohandmyselfover.”

“No,don’tdothat.Tinowon’tsayanything,I

don’tknowwhat’sgoingonrightnowbutit’s

tooearlyforthat.”

“Hemightdie.”

“Ornot.HewasstillalivewhenIarrived.The

paramedicsconfirmedit.WeneedtofindEazi.

Whatdidyoudotoher?”

Hekeptquiet.Tendaiswallowedhard.“Abe,

whatdidyoudotoher?”

***



Thabile’sphonerangasshewatchedTVwith

Richardthenshereachedforitandand

answered.

“Hello?”

“Wefoundachild,wethinkshemightbeyours.

Pleasecometothepolicestationnowifyou

can.”

“Ok.”

ShestoodupandlookedatRichard.

“Ithinktheyfoundmydaughter.”

Richardsmiled.“Really?”

“Yes,Ihavetogo.”

“Iwilltakeyou.”

“No,youcannotleavethekidsalone,butyou

canborrormeyourcar.”

“Ok.”

Ruchardhandedherthecarkeysthenshe



quicklywalkedoutanddroveoff.

.
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"AbedilewhereisEazi?"

"Idon'tknow,dead."

"Dead?Whatdidyoudotoher?"

HekeptmakingTendai'sannoyancegroweven

more."Doyourealizewhat'sontheline?You

aregoingtojail!Isthatwhatyouwant?It'snot

evenfuninsidethere.Itsnotliketheyshowon

TV.ThisisAfrica."

"Ileftherthere."



"Therewere?"

"Inthebush?"

"Whatdidyoudotoher?"

"Istabbedher."

"Isshedead?"

"Idon'tknow.Ileftherthere."

"Iam goingtomakeafewcalls,stayawayfrom

thepolicestation.Iwillsortitout.Iknow

peoplewhoknowpeople.ButIwantyoutohave

yourstorystraight."

Tendaihungupandlookedathisownhands

shaking.Hehadalwayscoveredupforhis

siblingseverytimebutthiswasevenbigger

thanhim thathewonderedifhecouldpullitoff.

Hecalledanumber.

"Tendai..."

"Ineedafavor."



***

Abeswallowedhardstoppinghiscaratthered

trafficlight.Tearsblurredhisvisionashisheart

pounded.EvenaftershootingTinohestilldidn't

feelbetter.Eazi'scriesranginhisheadwhilehe

drove.Shehadgottentothestagewhereshe

justlaytheremotionlessafterbeggingforher

lifecountlesstimes.Hishandsshookwithfear

ofwhathehaddone.

Hetookau-turnanddrovebacktothebush.

Maybeshewasn'tdeadyet,hehadjuststabbed

hertwice...maybethrice.Hewasn'tsure

anymore.Hismemoryseemedtobeplaying

btricksonhim.Awhilelaterheparkedhiscarat

thesceneandlookedaroundbutshewasn't

there.Hewassosureheleftherthere.His

heartstartedpoundingashesearchedforher.



Hetookouthisphoneandswitchedonthe

flashlightwalkingaround.Herclotheswere

gonetoo.Hesearchedaroundevenmorebut

shewasnowheretobefound.Hadsomeone

foundherormaybesomeonetookherdead

bodyandwasprobablygoingtouseitfor

rituals.Hecoveredhisfaceunabletothink.

Maybeheshouldhavejusttalkedtohercalmly.

Hecouldn'tblameherforcheatingbutwithhis

brother?Outofeveryoneintheworlditjusthad

tobehisbrother.Thepainfeltdifferent,it

wasn'tjustthebetrayal.Itwassomethingmore

thatitfeltasifhisheartwasccrushing.He

crouchedonthegroundasatearfelldown.

Whatstillhurthim wasthefactthathestill

lovedher.

***



Thabilewalkedinsidethepolicestationand

wenttothedetective'soffice.

"Whereisshe?"

TheDetectivelookedatherandstoodup.

"Come..."

Shewalkedbehindhim totheotheroffice

whereawomanwasholdingasleepingchild.

Thabilequicklyranoverandlookedatthechild,

tearspooledinhereyes.Shecoveredherface

crying.Thedetectivesigheddisappointed.

"It'snother?"

Thabilenoddedcryinglouder.Thewoman

holdingthechildsadlylookedatThabile,her

owntearswettinghercheeks.Thedetective

pulledThabileoutandhuggedher.

"Wewillkeeplooking.Wearegoingtofindher."

"Ijustwantmydaughter."

"Wewillkeepsearching.Wewillfindher."



"Maybesheisdead."

"Don'tthinknegatively."

Thabile'sphonerangthenshesteppedback

answering.

"Hello?"

"Wasither?"

"No.Itwasn't."

"Iam sorry.ShouldIcome?"

Thabileopenedhermouthtospeakbutpain

chockedher.

"Ngng."

"Iam coming."

"Whataboutthekids?"

"Iam droppingthem offattheirnanny'shouse."

"Areyousureshewon'tdoanythingtothe

kids?"



"No,Ihavebeenwithherforawhilenow."

"Ok."

"Waitforme."

"Ok."

Shehungupandcalledhermother.

"Thabile..."

"Itwasn'ther.Thedetectivecalledmesaying

theyfoundachild."

"Oh.."

"Isthatallyoucansay?"

"Whatelsedoyouwantmetosay?"

"Mychildismissingandthat'sallyoucansay?"

"Yourchildismissingbecauseofyou.Stop

tryingtogetpityfrom peoplebecauseofyour

owncarelessness.Ineverleftmychildrenalone.

Don'tmakeyourfailuresmybusiness."

"Whydoyouhatemethismuch?"



"Idon'thateyoubutIcan'tkeepdoingthis

Thabile.Youareagrownwoman,behavelike

it."

Shehungupwipingawayhertears.Minutes

laterRichardwalkedoverandhuggedher.

"Iam sorry."

"Ithinkmaybeit'stimeIacceptthatIam never

goingtoseemychildagain."

"Iam reallysorry.Ican'tsayIunderstandhow

youfeelbutIhaveanidea.Idon'tknowwhatI

woulddoifeverIloseEmmaorKarabo."

"ItseemslikeIam allaloneinthisfight."

"Youarenot.Youhavemeandthekids.Wegot

you.Let'sgo."

Hetookherhandandwalkedoutwithherwhile

thedetectivewatched.Hiscolleaguewalked

overandsighed.

"Itwasnother?"



"No."

"Waaii,thatchildisprobablydeadwherevershe

is.Havinghopeiswasteoftimeespeciallyafter

thislong.Therearesickpeopleoutthere."

"Yah..."

***

Thefollowingmorning,mmagwewokeupafter

anentirenightoftossingandturning.She

reachedforherphoneanddialedEaziagainbut

herphonewasnowoff.Shewalkedoutofher

bedroom andwalkedtothebathroom where

shebathedandchanged.Shepackedherbag

anddialedOntlametsi.

"Hello?"

"OntlametsiIam goingtoGaborone.Ican'tstay

herenotknowingwhatiswrongwithmychild."



"Eaziisfine,sheiswithherhusband."

"Ngng,somethingisnotright.Iam going

there."

"Youarewastingmoneyfornoreason."

MmagweEazihungupthenwalkedoutwithher

bag.

Shebumpedintoherneighborthensighed

annoyed.

"Uhu,whereareyougoingsoearlyinthe

morning?"

"Mosadi,ntswelemotseleng.(Woman,getout

ofmyway.)"

Shepassedastheneighborlookedatherthen

clappedherhandstalkingalone.Acarpassed

herwalkingtotheroadthenitsloweddownand

reversed.

Thedriverrolleddownhiswindowandlooked

athertakingoffhisbaseballcap.



"Mama,wakae?(Whereareyougoing?)"

MmagweEazilookedatthefityoungman."Ke

yaGaboronengwanake.(Iam goingto

Gaboronemychild.)"

Hesmiled."Keyatenglenna,tsenangmo

koloing.(Iam alsogoingthere,getinthecar.)"

"Totawon'tyoustealme?Ihaven'theardfrom

mydaughtersinceyesterday,Ididn'tsleep,

somethingisnotright,Icanfeelit.Idon'twant

todiewithoutmeetingher.Ihavetotellher

something."

Helaughed."Idon'tstealpeople.WhereIwas

raisedIwastaughttoalwayshelpwereIcan

andyouarethesameageasmymother,Ican't

justleaveyouwalkingtotheroad.Itfeekslikei

am leacingmymother.Pleasegetin."

"Ok,mayGodblessyou."

Shegotinthecarandputontheseatbelt.



"MynameisOteng."

"Nicemeetingyouson."

"Ehmma."

Hedroveoffrollingdownthewindowsas

MmagweEazienjoyedthecomfortablecar.

***

Tanparkedhisrentalcarattheparkinglotand

walkedinsideLina'scompany.Hesmiledatthe

receptionist.

"Isshein?"

"Yes,butsheisabouttogotocourt."

"Iwon'tbelong."

Hewalkedtoherofficeandwalkedin.Lina

turnedtohim.

"Iam goingtocourt."



"Iwantustotalk."

"Iam goingtocourt."

Tanclosedthedoorandlockedthen

unbuttonedhisjacketwalkingtowardsher.

"Tan,Idon'thavetimeforthis,Iam busy."

"Sthandoismybabymama,Idon'tknowwhere

shegotyournumberfrom butIspoketoher

andshewillnevercallyouagain."

Linarolledhereyes."Idon'tcare.Iam busy.I

don'thavetimetoplaystupidgames."

Tansmiledstaringather."Thatattitudeofyou

willgetyouintrouble."

Linaraisedhereyebrowsfoldingherarms

daringhim."Really?"

Tanwalkedcloserandwhispered."Youwantto

seehowitgoesdown?"

"Yes.Idareyou."



Hegrabbedherhairandgaveherahotkissthat

leftherbreathlessandthrobbing.Heturnedher

aroundpullingherdress.

"Tan,Ihavetogotocourt!"

Hetookouthisdickpullingherthongtothe

sideandrammeddeepinsideher.

"ArrrgTan!"

"Afterthis,wewillhaveaclearunderstanding."

Hepulledhercloserandwhisperedonherneck.

"Weareputtingthatattitudeincheckbabe...I

am goingtofuckitoutofyou."

Hepushedhercheatdowntothetablewithhis

otherhandonherwaistand...

.

Tangaveheronelaststrokethenslidout

leavingcum drippingdown.Hesteppedback

andfixedhispants.

Linaquietlyreachedforwipersandwiped



herselfthenfixedherself.

"Whattimeisyourcourtcase?"

"At10."

"At10?"

"Ehrra."

"Youstillhaveanhourtoreach.Ihavea

businessmeeting,Iam flyingbacktoMaun."

"Ok."

Hekissedher."Ifyoudisrespectme,Iwillfuck

yousohardyouwillhavestitches.Rautwana

babe?"

"Ehrra."

"Good.Iloveyou.Iam notconfusedaboutwhat

Iwantsoyoudon'thavetoworryaboutthat."

"Ok.Iloveyoutoo."

Hekissedheronelasttimeandwalkedout

fixinghisjacket.



***

Malcolm waitedbythedoorwaitingtoseehis

father'scarbuthehadbeenwaitingforsolong

hewasstartingtolosehope.Hewenttothe

kitchenwhereGinawasmakingbreakfast.

"Canyoudrivemehome.Iwanttoseemama."

"Malc,yourdadiscoming."

"Heistakingtoolong."

"Heisalmosthere.Iwillcallhim."

GinatookherphoneandcalledAbe.

"Abe,whereareyou?"

"Eaziismissing."

"Whatdoyoumean?"

"Sheismissing.Sincelastnight."



"Abe,stopit."

"Iam comingthere."

Hehungup,GinaturnedtoMalcolm.

"Yourdadisonhisway."

Malcolm jumpedexcitedly.

***

TsotlhewalkedtowardsTino'sgateasacar

stoppedbesideher.Shelookedinsidethegate

staringatthepolice.

Themanfrom thecarsteppedoutandlooked

ather.

"Hi,whoareyoulookingfor?"

"Tino.MynameisTsotlhe."

Themansmiled."Oh,youaretheTsotlhe?"



"Yeswhat'sgoingon?"

"Therewasanaccident.Butheisfine."

Tsotlheputherhandoverhermouthinshock.

***

SomewhereintheoutskirtsofGaborone,a

groupofmanstoodstaringdowninshock.

Theysteppedbackasthepoliceofficers

walkedovergivingthem space.Thepolice

lookedatwhattheywerestaringandshook

theirheadssadly.

"Koorewhathavepeopleturnedinto?"

Themanwhohadcalledthepolicewalkedover

tothem.

"IwasherepickingfirewoodwhenIsawtoo.I

didn'ttouchanything."



Oneofthepoliceofficerlookedathim."You

didwell."

.
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Thepoliceofficerputonhisglovesashisother

colleaguesarrivedatthescenethenknelt

beforethenakedwomanlyingfacedownwith

hertorndressontopofher.Shelookedatthe

womanforawhilethenfrownedtouchingher

necktofeelanypulse.Shequicklystoodup.

“Calltheambulance!Sheisalive!”

***



Aprisonescaperstoodinthebusheswatching

astheycoveredthenakedwomanwithmore

clothes,hisfriendwalkedover.

“Theyhavefoundher,let’sgonow.”

“Sheisalive.”

“Let’sgo.”

Helookedatthewomanforawhile,hehad

foundherlastnightbutcouldn’ttakehertothe

hospitalbecausethenhewouldbearrestedso

hehadjustkeptherwithhim tillmorningin

hopesthatsomeonewillwalkoverthesame

direction.

“Let’sgo!”

“Herphoneisthere,Ihopetheygetit.”

“Whyareyousoconcernedaboutthiswoman

whenyourfreedom isontheline?”

“Mymotherdiedbecausenoonehelpedher.”



Hisfriendsighed.“Ok,let’sgo.”

Heturnedandtheywalkedawayleavingthe

scene.

***

TendailookedatAbewhowasdriving.

“Whatdoyoumeanshewasnotthere?”

“Shewasnotthere.Iwenttogetherbutshe

wasn’tthere.”

“Maybesomeonesavedher.Weneedtolookin

hospitals.Hopefullysheisalive.”

Hedroveinsidehismother’syardandparked

thecarthensteppedoutwithTendai.Theyboth

walkedinsidethehouseasAbe’sphonerang.

“Hello?”

“Hi,Iam officerLefefa.”



Abe’sheartskippedasthewomanwenton

introducingherself.

“Ehmma,IknowEazi.Sheismywife.”

“Yourwifewasfoundinthebushalmost

stabbedtodeath.Whenlastdidyouseeher?”

“Lastnight.Athome.”

“Whereareyou?”

“Atmymother’shouse.”

“Ithinkyoushouldcomedownthepolice

stationforquestioning,orwecancomeand

collectyou.”

“Iwillcome.”

“Thankyou.”

HehungupthenTendailookedathim.“They

foundher?”

“Yes.”

“Theywantyouforquestioning?”



“Yes.”

Tendaisighedstaringathisyoungerbrother

knowingunderpressurehewouldprobably

crack.

“Ialreadygotsomeoneonthecase.Letmecall

him.”

Tendaipressedhisphoneandcalledanumber.

“Tendai!”

“Marole,she’sbenfound.Theyarebringingmy

brotherforquestioning.”

“Ok,letmefindout.Wealreadyopenedacase

ofamissingpersonlastnightsoIwillsortitout.

Lethim gothere,stickwiththestory,hopefully

shemakesitandmanagestosavehim.”

“Yeah,thanks.”

“SureT!”

Tendaihungup.“Iwilldealwithmama,go.”



Abewalkedbacktothecaranddroveoffas

Tendaiproceededinsidethehouse.Ginalooked

athim.

“WhereisAbe?”

“Hewenttothepolicestation.”

“What’sgoingonTendai?”

Tendailookedathismother.“EaziandAbehad

amisunderstandinglastnight.Abewasangry,

heleftandwentoutforsomespace.Eazimust

havethoughthewasgoingtobeathersoshe

fled.Heopenedacaselastnightbecausehe

wasworriedabouther.”

“Hasshebeenfound?”

“Yes,theyfoundherandhehasbeencalledto

thepolicestation.Itseemsshemusthavebeen

robbed.”

“Poorthing.”

“Yeah,Tinoalsowasshotlastnight.”



“Tendai…”

“Musthavebeenathief,hecalledmelastnight

sayingIshouldcome.Hewasscared.”

“Whichhospital?”

Malcolm walkedoverwithasmile.

“Whereismama?”

Ginalookedathim.“Uh…sheiscoming.”

TendailookedatEazi’ssonsadly,hecouldn’t

evenimaginehowitfeltgrowingupwithout

bothparents.OfcauseAbeplayedthefather

roleinhislifebutitwasn’tthesame.

“Iwilltakehim with.”

“Hewantshismother.”

“Iwillhearfrom Abe.Ifsheisfine,then

obviouslytheywillcomebackhome.”

“Ok.”

TendaiwalkedovertoMalcolm.“Hey,your



parentsarebusysoIam goingtotakeyouto

them.”

Hesmiled.“Ok.”

***

Tsotlhewalkedoutofthehospitalastearsran

downhercheeks.Shewassureitwasallher

fault.Hehadbeenshotlastnightbutbywho?

Obviouslyhisbrotherhaddoneit,therewasno

otherwaytoexplainit.Sheputherhandover

hermouthwonderingwhyshehadtoldAbe.

Therehadbeennoreasonto,allshehadtodo

wasdealwithherman.

Herphonerangfrom herjeanpocket.“Hello?”

“Whereareyou?”

“Iam coming.”

“Hurry,wearepresentingandyouknowhow



profis,pleasehurry.”

“Iam coming.”

Hergroupmatehungupasshewalkedtowards

thebusstop.Shewonderedifitwillbeusefulto

tellthepolicewhathadhappened.Most

probably,whatifAbecamebacktofinishhim

off?Shegotinthecombithinkingofhowshe

wouldexplainthewholescenariotothepolice.

***

Linawalkedoutofcourtlookingatherwatch

thengotinthecarasherphonerang.She

lookedatAbe’snumberandansweredwitha

smile.

“Abe…”

“Hey,canwetalk?”

“Yeah,ofcause.Iam happyyoucalled.”



“Ineedyourhelp.Somethinghappenedlast

night.”

From hisvoiceshecouldfeelitwasserious.

“What?”

“EaziandIhadafight.”

Lina’sheartskipped.“Abe…”

“IfoundoutshewassleepingwithTino.”

“No!”

“Ilostit.”

“Whatdidyoudo?”

“Istabbedher.Ithinktwice.”

“Abe!”

“IwentandshotTino.Butheisgoingtobefine.

Noonesawmethere.ButEazi…”

“Isshedead?”

“No.Shewasfoundwithstabwounds.IknowI

didn’tstabhertokillher.Iam atthepolice



stationforquestioning.Butthat’snotwhyI

called.Iwanttotellthetruth.Iwantyoutohelp

meputmyassetsinhernameincaseIgoto

jailforalongtime.”

“Don’ttalklikethat.Iam comingthere.Isshe

awake?”

“Theyarenottellingmeanything.”

“Ok,it’sfine.Don’tsayanythingtillIam there.”

“Ok.”

Shestartedthecaranddroveoff.

***

Mapulawalkedinsidethecompanysippingon

hercappuccino,thereceptionistlookedather

asshewalkedbywithalookofdisgust.

“Somethingcameinforyou.”



Mapulalookedather.“What?”

“Thisflowers.”

Mapulatooktheflowersandwalkedtoher

officewiththem.Shetookherphoneandcalled

Barry.

“Beautiful…”

“Ilovetheflowers.”

“Iknewyouwould.”

Shelaughed.“Ihopethisdoesn’tchange,kana

weknowyougiveityourallwhenyouare

chasingbutwhenyouhavecaughtyourprey,no

morespecialtreatmentorP2000worthlunch.”

Barrychuckled.“Ketlilegogobolaisamarato,

waitandwatch.”

“Ok,thankyou.Thefloweresarelovely.”

“Lunchagain?”

“Yeah.”



“Ok,bythewayIhavestartedlookingforajob

foryou.”

“Thanks.Heisgoingtofiremeorharassme.”

“Ifheharassesyou,tellme.”

Shesmiled.“Ok.”

“Ihavetogo,dutycalls.”

“Ok.”

Barryhungupasshelookedatherflowersthen

typedabreakupmessagetoTendai.

***

Laterthatday,Otengheldthesteeringwheel

withonehandandansweredhisphoneas

MmagweEazisippedonherjuicewhileeating

herNandos.

“Yeah?”



“Otie,whereareyou?”

Otenglaughed.“Ialmostthere,patience.”

“Ok,becausewearewaiting.”

“Iwillbethere.”

“Ok.”

Hehungupandlookedathiswatch.

“Mama,whereshpuldIdropyouoff?”

“AtEazi’shouse.Hereistheaddress.”She

handedhim thepieceofpaper.

“Ok,wealmostthere.”

“Thankyoumyson.”

MmagweEazi’sphonerang,shetookthe

servietteandwipedherhandsthenpicked.

“Hello?”

“Mama,Eaziisinhospital.Shewasmugged

andstabbed.”



“Isshealive?”

“Yes.”

“Whichhospital,talktomysonhere,hegave

mealift.”

ShehandedOtengthephone.

“Hello?”

“Hi,pleasetakehertoBokamoso,Eazihasbeen

transferredthere.”

“Ok.”

“Iwillpayyou.”

“No,youdon’thaveto.”

“Thankyousomuch.”

HehandedmmagweEazithephoneanddrove

totheprivatehospital.Hewalkedwithher

insideignoringhisphonewhichwasvibratingin

hispocketandspokebrieflytothereceptionist

whosmileddirectingthem towhereEaziwas.



“Okmama,come.Iwilltakeyouthere.”

Hewalkedwithhertotheroom andopenedthe

doorthenwalkedin.MmagweEazitearfully

lookedatherdaughterlyingonthebed

unconscious.Otiewalkedoverandlookedat

herface,hehadnevercameacrossabeautiful

womanlikeherbeforebuttherewassomething

aboutherthatmadehisheartpound.

“Whathappenedtoher?”

“Ontlasaysshewasmuggedandstabbed.”

Otenglookedatherfaceandsteppedback.

“Okmama,Iam goingtogetcabforyou,itwill

takeyoutoherhouse.AndmaybeIshouldtake

yournumber.”

“Yes.”

Hetookhernumberthenwalkedoutbumoing

intoanurse.

“Hey,thatladyinside,isshegoingtobefine?”



“Yes.Nomuchdamagewasdone.”

Hesmiledasshefailedtolookathim.“Ok,your

name?”

“Anna.”

“OkAnna,takethis…”Hehandedherhis

businesscard.“Callmeassoonasshewakes

upok?”

“Yes.”

HewalkedawayasAnnalookedathim

wonderingwheresuchamanwasmade.His

presencealonemadeherwet.Hercollegue

walkedover.

“Didyouseethatman?”

Annalaughed.“Iam wetdownthere!Helooks

unreal.Iwouldlethim fuckmeonthisfloor.”

Hercolleaguelaughed.“Youarethirsty.”

“Hisvoiceisunique.Hismotherisproud

whereversheis.”



“Whatdidhewant?”

“HewantedtofindoutaboutthebeautifulladyI

wastalkingabout.SheisAbe’swife.TheeAbe.”

“NooffensebutAbeisa5comparedtothat

manthatjustwalkedout.HelookslikeDrake’s

brother.”

“IthoughtIwastheonlywhonoticed.Ebilethe

haircutandbearedarethesame.”

Theylaughedwalkingwhilechatting.

***

Atthepolicestation,Tsotlhewalkedinputting

herphoneawayandstoodatthefrontdesk

withapoundingheart.Thepoliceofficerlooked

ather.

"Dumelang,howcanwehelpyou?"



Sherubbedhersweatyhandstogether

remindingherselfwhyshewasdoingthis.

.
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Shesighedstaringatthepoliceofficer.“Iam

hereaboutmyboyfriendwhowasshot.His

nameisTinoTafira.Hewasshotlastnight.I

thinkImightknowwhoshothim.”

Thepoliceofficerstoodup.“Comewithme.”

Tsotlhefollowedafterhim toaofficewherea

womansatpagingthroughsomefiles.

“Detective,thisladyhassomeinformation



whichmighthelp.”

“Ok.”

ThepoliceofficerwalkedoutasTsotlhewalked

furtherinsidetheoffice.

“MynameisTsotlhe,IknowwhoshotTino

Tafira,ImeanIthinkIknow.”

Thedetectiveleanedback.“Sit.”

Tsotlhesatdownandputherbagonherlap.

“Whodoyouthinkitmightbe?”

“Hisbrother.”

Thedetectiveraisedabrow.“Hisbrother?

Why?”

“BecauseTinosleptwithhisbrother’swife.”

“Andhowdoyounowthis?Canyouprove

yourself?”

“Yes,Tinoismyboyfriend.Ifoundmessageson

hisphonethenItoldhisbrother.From thereI



latertoldTinolateatnightwhatIhaddoneand

heseemedtobepanicking.”

“Hisbrother’swife’snameis?”

“Eazi.”

Thedetectivesmiled.“OkTsotlheright?”

“Yes.”

“Tsotlheyoudidtherightthingcominghere

withthisinformation.Weneedmorepeoplelike

you.”

“Iam justworriedaboutTino.Whatifhis

brothergoesbacktofinishhim off?”

Thedetectivenodded.“Youarerightaboutthat.

Iwilltalktomyteam tohavehim secured.

Thankyousomuch.”

Tsotlhestoodup.“Ok.”

“Wait,didyouconfrontthewifetoo?Eazi.”

“Yes,IdidbutshehunguponmethenIsent



heramessagewhichshedidn’treply.”

“Ok.ThanksTsotlhe.”

Tsotlheturnedandwalkedout.

Meanwhilethedetectivesmileddialinga

number.“Detective…”

“Ithinkwehaveourman.”

“Hislawyerishere.Ithinkyoushouldcome.”

***

Linawalkedinsidetheinterrogationroom inher

smartwearthenlookedatAbe.

“Hey…didyousayanything?”

“No.Notyet.”

“Nothingisprovenyet,theydon’thaveanything

sodon’tgivethem anything.Letmetalkto

them andseewhatcanbedone.”



“Ijustwanttoknowifsheisok.”

“Iwillfindout.”

Shewalkedoutthensmiledstaringatthe

detective.“Oh,it’syou!”

Thedetectivesmiled.“Ifigureyouarethe

suspect’slawyer.”

Linanodded.“Yes,howaboutyouletmyclient

go?Whatareyouholdinghim for?”

“Heisasuspect.”

“It’sbeenhoursofinterrogation,lethim go.I

don’twanttotakeitfar.Youhavenoevidence.”

“It’sonlyamatteroftime.”

“Youdon’thaverealeveidence.”Linaleaned

overtothedetective.“Stoplookingforfire

wherethereisnosmoke,itlooksstupid.”

“Ihaveafewquestionsforhim.”

“Heisnotsayinganything.”



“Hehasmotive.”

Thedetectivewalkedtowardstheinterrogation

room andlookedatAbe.Shesmiled.

“Abedile,Iknowyouarenotabadguy.

Whateverhappened,Iknowyoudidn’tmeanit.

Itwasallemotionswhichledtounfortunate

eventstakingplace,justtellusthetruth.Your

wifewascheatingwithyourbrother,youlostit

andstabbedhertwice,leftherinthebushthen

cameforyourbrother,shothim oncethenleft.

Youhavetobehonestwithme,Iam allfor

justiceandIknowyoudidn’tmeanto.”

“Don’tsayanythingAbe.Shehasnothing.Just

hearsays.”

ThedetectivelookedatLina.“Heisgoingtojail

ifhedoesn’t-“

“Don’tteachmehowtodomyjob.Youhave

nothingagainstmyclient,eventhatstory,who

hasprovenit?Idon’twanttocauseascene.”



Thedetectivesighed.“OnelastchanceAbe…

tellmethetruth.Youwillgetalessersentence.

You-“

“Don’tsayanythingAbe.Iam gettingyououtof

here.”

***

MmagweEaziwatchedasthedoctorwalkedin

andcheckedafewthingsonherdaughter.

“Howisshe?”

“Ma,sheisfine.Youshouldgohome,sheis

fine.Shewasnotstabbedtoodeep.She

survivedallnightbecauseitwasn’tadeep

wound.Sheisgoingtobefine,shewillonly

havescarsbutshewillbefine.”

“Thenwhyisshenotwakingup?”

“Sheisgoingtowakeup.Youdon’thaveto



worrysomuch,theytoldmeyourblood

pressureisup.Don’tbesoworried.Eaziis

goingtobefine.”

“Idon’twanttoleaveheralone.”

Thedoctorsmiled.“Ok.Youcanstaywithher.

Haveyoueaten?”

“No.Iam fine.”

“No,Iam goingtoarrangeyougetsomefood.I

can’twatchyoudieofhunger.”

ThedoctorwalkedoutthenMmagweEaziheld

herdaughter’shand.Shelookedatherfaceand

sighedsadly.

***

Otengparkedhiscarinfrontofhiscousin’s

houseandsteppedout.Hiscousinwalkedthen

theyfistbumpedchuckling.



“Barry!”

“Otie,gatweoneoilekae?”

Otenglaughed.“Believewhattheytellyou.”

“Iheardyouaresmugglingweed.”

“Hearnolies.Blackpeopledon’twanttosee

anyonesucceeding.”

OtengleanedagainsthiscarasBarryshookhis

headwhistling.

“You!”

“IketlepeleMister,someofofusarenot

destinedtobedegreeholders.”

“Rememberthatfriendofyourswhoownsthe

Amusementpark?”

“LetmetellyousomethingBarry,inorderto

makemoneyyouhavetogothroughsomerisks,

Iam tellingyou,thatguybankedalotofmoney

thanthattheytheyactuallycaughtonhim no

wonderhekeepsgettingricher.”



“Igiveup.Iheardaboutyourmother.”

“Yeah,that’sthemainreasonIhavetoplay

closeby.Shedoesn’twanttogotothehospital.

Can’tyouexamineher?”

“Yeahsure.Icantakeadayoff.”

“Thanks,Iam worriedabouther.Ithinkher

cancerisback.”

“Doyouthinksheisgoingtowanttocontinue

withtreatment?”

“No,butIam goingtotalktoher.Thisis

stressingmeout.Ican’tfocuswhenIam

worriedabouther.”

“Igetyou.TomorrowIwilltakeadayoff.”

AcardroveinhisyardthenOtengturnedand

lookedatatallladystepout.Barrywalkedover

toherandhuggedherwhileOtengreachedfor

hisdrinkinsidehiscarandsippedstaring.

Nothingreallytowritebackhomeabout.



“Babe,meetmycousin,Oteng,Otie,thisismy

woman,Mapula.”

Otengsmiledandnodded.“Forthefirsttimehe

wasn’tlying.”

MapulablushedlookingdownthenBarryputhis

handonherwaist.“Iam coming.”

“Sure!”

TheywalkedinsidethehousewhileOtengtook

outhisringingphone.

“Yah?”

“Hi,it’sthecab,sheisstillnotyetout.”

Otenglookedathiswatch.“Tillnow?”

“Yes,Ihavebeenwaiting.”

“No,it’scool.Iam payingyouright?”

“Yes.Iwillkeepwaiting.”

“Ok.”

HehungupasBarrywalkedover.



“Look,Ihavetogo.Wewilltalk.”

“Yahsure.”

Otenggotinhiscarthenreversedanddroveoff.

***

InsidethehouseMapulawatchedasthe

Mercedesdroveoutthensighed.Barrywalked

insidethehouseandlookedather.

“Hey,Ididn’tthinkyouwerecoming.”

Shesmiled.“Iwasbored.Wasthatyourreal

cousin?”

“Yeah.Shouldweordersomething?”

“Icancook.”

“Ok,thekitchenisthisway.”

Mapulafoundherselfwantingtoaskmore

abouthiscousinbutthenfiguredthatwould



makeherlookotherwise.Barrywashandsome,

notlikehiscousinofcause.Otengwasthekind

ofmanshewouldn’tmindbeingfuckedby.He

seemednaughtytooandincontrol.

“Ok,everythingishere.”Heputhisphoneonthe

counterandopenedthefridge.“Andmoreis

here.”

“Ok.”

“Iam coming.”

HewalkedawaythenMapulalookedathis

phonetryingtocontrolherself.

***

AbewalkedoutofthepolicestationwithLina

goingtohiscar.

“Thanks.”



“It’sok,anytime.YouandIwerefriends,way

beforeanyone.Sinceform 1.”

Abechuckled.“Yeah,andyouweredump.”

“Lies!”

“Theyusedtobullyyoueverychancetheygot.”

“Yeah,wherearetheynow?Butyouaremyday

oneandthepastyearhasbeendifficultforme,

itfeltlikewebrokeupandIdon’tblameyou

afterwhathappened.”

“That’sinthepast.”

“Friends?”

“Iwillthinkaboutit.”

Linalaughed.“Ok,bye!Rememebertocometo

myofficetomorrow.”

“Yahsure.”

“Andoh,sheisatBokamosoPrivateHospital.”

Abesmiled.“Thanks.”



“Bye!”

AbegotinhiscarwhileLinawalkedtohercar.

HestartedhiscaranddrovetoBokamoso.

***

AtBokamoso,Otengpaidthecabdriverwitha

coupleofP200notes.

“Thankyousomuch.ShouldIkeepwaiting?”

“Nah,youcanbounce.Thanksthough.”

“No,thankyou.”

Otengsmiledandwalkedinsidethehospitalto

Eazi’sroom inthesecondfloor.Heknocked

gentlyandwalkedin.Helookedaroundbuther

motherwasn’tinanymorethoughherbagwas

stillthere.Hesighedandwalkedovertoher.

Shelookedsopeacefulbutsomethingtoldhim

shewasnowhereclosetobeingpeaceful.He



slowlyheldherhandandsmiled.

Hereyeballsmovedabitbeforesheopenedher

eyesslowly.Hisheartpoundedashelooked

aroundthenturnedbacktoher.Sheblinked

slowlyandlookedathim withherlightbrown

eyes.

“Hi…”

Sheclosedhereyesandopenedthem again.

“Ok,uhhdoyouwantwater?”

Hisheartbeatsohardagainsthischestasshe

closedhereyesagain.Herushedoutcallingfor

someone.

***

Iopenedmyeyesfeelingaheavyfogonme

suppressingme.Thewhitewallsgavemean

ideaofwhereIwasaswhathappenedslowly



playedinmyheadlikeamoveonslowmotion.

Theknife…thegun,everything.Myheart

skippedasIthoughtofTinowonderingifAbe

hadgottentohim.Adoctorwalkedinand

lookedatme.

“Oh,youareback!HiEazi.”

Amanstoodbesidethedoctorstaringatme.

Hesmiledandwaved.”HiEazi…”

Ilookedathim thenbackatthedoctor.

“Ok.Iam goingtocheckacoupleofthingsthen

callthepolice.Theyneedtoknowwhat

happenedtoyou.”

Thedoctorexaminedmeforacoupleof

minutesthensmiled.“Everythingisgood,your

motherisstilleating.Shewillbeherejustnow.”

Inoddedthenshewalkedoutleavingtheman

withme.Hesmiled.

“Iam gladyouareawake,yourmotherhasbeen



heresinceshearrived.Sheisworried.”

“Mama?”

“Yeah.Igaveheraliftandsincethenshehas

beenmyresponsibility.”

“Iam sorry.Youcangonow,shewillbefine.”

Hetookmyhandintohis.“Iam Oteng.”

ThedooropenedandAbewalkedin.Helooked

atOtengthenatourhandstouching.

.
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Ipulledmyhandawayasmyheartpounded.



Abewalkedinside,Otenglookedathim then

backatmeprobablytryingtofigureoutwho

Abewas.AbeglaredatOtengwhochuckled

rubbinghisbeard.Abelookedatme.

“Who’sthis?”

Itookadeepbreathasmyheartpounded.The

lasttimeIhadseenthismanwaswhenhewas

stabbingmewhileIbeggedformylife.Tears

filledmyeyes,Otenglookedatmeworriedly.

“Areyouok?”

“Whywon’tshebeok?”

OtenglookedatAbewithadeepfrown.“Ihope

youarenottalkingtome,youdon’tknowmeor

whatIam capableof.Otlanyela.”

“Whodoyouthinkyouare?”

“Yourworstnightmare.”Otengturnedbackto

meandwipedawaymytears.“Areyouok

Eazi?”



“Ng…”

“Doyouwantmetokickhim out?”

Ibitmylowerliptryingtostopmytearsbutit

waslikeIhadopenedatap.Theykeptfloating

fallingtothehospitalsheets.

“Sheismywife,youaretheonewhoshould

leave!”

“Pleaseleave…Iam fine.Goandcallmy

mother.”

OtenglookedatAbeandnodded.“Ok.”

HewalkedoutthenAbelookedatme.“Who

wasthat?”

Mylipstrembled.“Idon’tknow,hecamewith

mama.”

“Youweretouchinghands,Isawthat.”

“HejustcameAbe.”

“Whyam Ifindingithardtobelieveyou?”



Iputmyhandovermymouthcryingloudly.“I

don’tknowhim.Ijustwokeup.”

“Soyouholdhandswithpeopleyoudon’t

know?”

“Idon’tknowhim,Iswear.”

Abesighed.“It’sok,Ibelieveyou.Iam sorry

babe.”

HehuggedmeasIsobbedwonderingwhat

wouldhavehappenedhadIdied.Hisintentions

weretokillme.

“Iam sorry,itwillneverhappenagain.”

Hesteppedbackawhilelaterthenheldmy

hands.“Ijustcouldn’tstomachthebetrayal.It

couldhavebeenanyoneelsenotmybrother,

notinmyhouse,onmybed.”

“Iam sorry.”

“Soam I.IguessIam notexactlythebest

husbandoutthere.Iam sohappyyouareok,I



stillcan’tbeliveIalmostkilledyou.That’snot

me.”

“Iam sorry.Doyouwanttowalkawayfrom this

marriage?”

“No.Iwanttofixthings.ButIthinkmaybewe

needabreak.Iam goingtomoveout.Iwas

thinkingofmovingtothenewbrunchIwantto

openinKasane.”

“Oh…youwanttomoveaway.”

“Somespacewoulddousgood.Giveustimeto

thinkifreallywewanttodothis.”

“Iunderstand.”

“IwillexplaintoMalceverythingbutfornowI

thinkweneedsomespace.”

“Iunderstand.WhereisMalc?”

“WithTendai.”

“Canyouaskhim tobringhim.”



“Yeahofcause.”

Ilookedathim wantingtoaskaboutTino.The

dooropenedandmymotherwalkedin.She

smiledandrushedover.

“Eazi!ThankGod…”

“Mama…”

“Iwassoworried.Thesethievesalmostkilled

you.”

IlookedatAbethenbackather.“Yeah.”

“Iwassoworried.”

“Iam fine.”

ShelookedatAbe.“Son…”

“Ma,howareyou?”

“Iam finenow.”

“Ok,IwillgiveyousomespacewhileIcall

Tendai.:”

Hekissedmyforeheadthenwalkedoutwhile



mamalookedatme.

“Whathappened?”

“Whatdidtheysayhappened?”

“Thatyouweremugged.ThatyouandAbehad

afight,heleftforsomefreshairthenwhenhe

cameback,youwerenothome.”

Inodded.“Yes.”

“Youhavemarksalloveryourbody.”

Ilookeddown.“Theyharassedmethenstabbed

me.”

“IknowyouarelyingandIknowyouhadafight

withhim thatendedinyougettingstabbed.I

knowIalwaysencouragedyoutostaybutthis

timeIwantyoutodowhat’sbestforyou,

what’sbestforyourson.Youcouldhavedied.”

Iblinkedawaymytearsthenthedooropened

andthepolicewalkedin.Iswallowedhard

staringatthem.



“HiEazi,weapologizeforcomingsolateat

night.”

“It’sok.”

“Youwanttotelluswhathappened?Someone

alreadytoldusthetruth,wejustneedyouto

confirm itthenwemaymakeanarrest.”

Ilookedatthepoliceofficerasmymother

lookedatmewithencouragingeyes.

“Youdon’thavetobescared.Youaredoingthis

foryourself,nexttimeyouwillactuallydieifyou

keepprptectingtheabuser.”

OnethingIknewwasthatAbewasnotan

abuser,Ihadpushedhim toit.Itookadeep

breath.

“Iwasmugged.”

***



Otengsatinhiscaransweringhisringingphone.

“Yah?”

“Hi,it’sMapula.”

“Who?”

“Mapula.WemetatBarry’shouse.”

“Oh,Barry’sgirlfriend.”

“Notexactly.”

“HowcanIhelpyou?”

“UhIknowthisiskindofoffbutBarryhastold

meaboutyourbusinessandIwaswonderingif

therewasanyjobslotsforagraphicdesigner

orwebmaster.”

“Barrygaveyoumynumbertocallme?”

“Notexactly.”

“No,hedidn’tgiveyoumynumber,youmust

havestolenitfrom hisphone.”

Mapulalaughed.“Ok,youcaughtme,Idid.



Tlherrawenakebatlatiro.”

“IwilltalktoBarryifthereissomething.”

“Oryoucanjustcallme.”

“Exactlywhydidyoucallme?”

“Huh?”

“Youheardme.”

“Uhbecauseofajob?”

“Don’tplaydumb,it’snotattractive.Barryis

cousin,heismydayoneandthereisnowayI

am goingtolookathisgirlfriendlikethat.”

“Iam nothisgirlfriend.”

“Youarenotmytype,ifyoudon’tlikemycousin

walkawayandgowhoresomewhereelse

becauseIseeit’sinyournature.Losemy

number.”

Hehungupanddeletedhernumberthen

startedhiscar.Abepassedinfrontofhiscar



goingtohiswhiletalkingonthephone.Hegot

inhiscaranddroveoffthenOtengsathiscar

forawhilethinkingandfinallysteppedoutand

walkedbackinsidethehospital.

***

TendaitriedMapula’snumberthenhesmiledas

itwentthroughwhilehedrovewiththeother

hand.

“Hello?”

“Heybabe,Iwanttotalktoyou.”

“Tendaiwehavenothingtotalkabout.”

“Look,Iknowyouarequestioningmylovefor

youandIdon’tblameyou.Youwanttoget

marriedandsodoI.”

“Iam tiredofwaitingaroundonempty

promises.”



“Canyougvemeachance.Iam talkingtomy

unclesatthemoment.”

“PlusIwanttohavekidsandyoursituationis

complicated.Idon’twantthatsoIthinkit’sbest

wejustgoourseparateways.”

“Areyouseriousrightnow?”

“Yes.Ithinkit’sbestyougoyourwayandIgo

myway.”

“Mapula-“

Shehungupbeforehecouldsayanythingelse.

HesighedthenlookedatMalcolm whowas

seatedquietlyatthebackseat,hehadbeen

quietthewholeday.

“Malc,wearegoingtomommy.”

“Youhavebeensayingthatthewholeday.”

“Iknowbutnowwearegoingtoseeher.”

HecalledAbe.



“Tendai..”

“Icouldn’twaitforyou.Iam onmywayto

Bokamosowithhim.”

“Ok.”

“Whatdidshesay?”

“Iheardhertalkingtothepolice,sheissticking

tothestoryofgettingmugged.”

“ThankGod!Sowhatnow?”

“Idon’tknow,IjusthopeTinorecoverswell.I

don’tthinkIstillwanttokeeptherelationship

going.Idon’tthinkEaziandIshouldhave

gottenmarriedinthefirstplace.”

“Butyouloveher.”

“Idid,beforeshesleptwithmybrother.”

“Iam sorry.IknowhowthatfeelsbutIdon’t

wantyouregrettinginthenearfuture.”

“Idon’tknowbutIam movingaway.Iam going



totakeSummerfrom AuntRoseandstaywith

her.”

“WhataboutMalcolm?It’snotjustyouandEazi,

thereisachildinvolved.”

“It’sherchild.It’ssadthatheiscaughtinthe

crossfirebutIdon’tthinkIcanstilllookatEazi

thesamewayafterthis.It’shardforme.”

“Igetyou.Wewilltalk.”

“Sharp.”

Minuteslaterhewaswalkinginsidethehospital

withMalcolm.

***

Mamalookedatme.“Ihavetotellyou

something.”

“Can’tyoutellmetomorrow?Otengisoutside



andIam sohappyheissuchagoodguy.He

hasbeenbyyoursidethroughoutthedayand

hehasevenofferedtodropyouoffatthelodge.

Justgowithhim,wewilltalktomorrow.”

“No,IhavetotellyounoworelseImightnever

havethechance.It’saboutyourfather.”

Ipausedandstaredather.“Whatisit?”

“ImetyourfatherwhenIwasstillyoungthen

hadOntla.Yourfatherusedtoworkinthemine

soIwouldseehim onceawhile.Whenheleft,I

usedtoworkforthisothermanandthings

happened.Ihadanaffairwiththisman.Your

fathercamebackamonthlaterthenreturned.

TwomonthslaterIfoundoutIwaspregnant.

Andthenawhilelateryouwereborn.Your

fathercamebackandfrom thefirstglance,he

knewyouwerenothisbecauseoftherumors

hehadbeenhearing.ItriedlyingbutIeventually

toldhim thetruth.Heacceptedyouandraised

youashisownbutourliveswereneverthe



sameagain.”

Ilookedatherblankly.

“Iam sorrybutyoudeservetoknowthetruth.”

“Soalltheseyears….YouhatedmebecauseI

am aresultofyourcheating.”

“Eazi…”

“Youabusedme,youhatedmeandIalways

wonderedwhy,isthisthereason?”

“Iam sorry.”

“Ican’tbelievethis.”Ismiledsadly.“Ican’t

believeyouhatedmebecauseyoucheated.Is

thatwhyInevergotanythingwhenpapadied

butOntlagottheplot.”

“Iam sorry.”

AtearrandownmycheekthenInodded.“You

cango.”

“Eazi,mychildforgiveme.”



“Thereisnothingtoforgive.Oteng!”

Hewalkedin.“Yeah?”

“Thankyousomuchforallyouhavedonefor

mymothertoday.Iam goingtopayyou,Iknow

youdon’twantmoneybutIam goingtopayyou.

Justdropheroffatthelodge.Thankyou.

Mama,bye.IwillOntlatogiveyoumoneyso

youcangobacktoMauntomorrow.”

Shelookedatmewithtearsinhereyesthen

walkedout.Otenglookedatherthenatme.He

closedthedooroncemymotherwasoutthen

helookedrightintomyeyes.

“Youareasadhumanbeing.”

Ismiledwipingawayawaywardtear.“Yeah.”

“Idon’tknowyouandIshouldn’tcarebutwill

youbefinealone?”

“Iwillbefine.”

“Ok,bye.”



HewalkedoutasIputmyhandsovermyface

crying.Secondslaterthedooropenedandhe

lookedatmecrying.

“Iam comingback.”

.

.
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Iwipedawaymytearsandtookadeepbreath.

ThedooropenedagainandTendaiwalkedin

followedbyMalcolm.

“Mama!”Hescreamedrunningoverthen

jumpedonme.

“Hey!”



Helookedatmewithtearsinhiseyes.“I

missedyou.Wheredidyougo?”

“Igotsick.ButIam finenow.”

Hehuggedmeburyinghisheadonthehollow

ofmyshoulder.“Don’teverleavemeagain.”

“Iwon’t.Iwillneverleaveyou.”

Tendailookedatme.“Ibroughthim sohecan

seeyou,hehasbeenrestless.”

“Thankyou.”

“Iwillwaitforhim.”

“Iwanttostaywithyou.”

“It’sthehospitalMalc,youcan’tstayhere.”

“Yousaidyouwon’tleaveme.Idon’twanttogo

withoutyou.”

Tendailookedatme.

“ShouldIwait?”

InoddedthenhewalkedoutwhileIheld



Malcolm inmyarms.Ilookedattheclockon

thewallwonderingjusthowlongitwouldtake

him tofallasleep.

“Malc,don’tyouwanttogotodaddy?Youwill

comebackwithhim tomorrow.”

Helookedatme.“Hewon’tletmecome.”

“Hewill,Ipromisehewill.Youcan’tstayhere,

thereisnospace.”

“Iwillsleeponthecouch.”

Isigheddefeated.

***

Ginafinisheddecoratingthecakethenstepped

backimpressedwithherwork.Shepaused

feelingthetinyvibrationsinherstomach.She

tookadeepbreathclosinghereyestryingto

fightoffthedizzyspell.Aminutelatershesat



downonthecouchtryingtothinkifitwas

possible.Herphonerangthensheanswered.

“Hello?”

“Hey,Imanagedtofindthatmoviewewatched

backthen.”

“Oh?”

“Yes.Iam onmywaythere.”

“Ok.”

Hehungupthenshetookherphoneandwent

ongoogle.Shereadthroughtheresultsin

confusionandfinallycalledMykel.

“Hello?”

“Mykel,it’sme.”

“Didn’tItellyounottocallme?”

“IthinkIam pregnant.”

“What?”

“IthinkIam pregnant.”



“Aren’tyoutoooldtogetpregnant?”

“IthinkIam pregnant.”

“That’simpossible.Youaretoooldforthat.Go

tothehospitalandcheck,ifyouarewhichI

highlydoubt,youaregoingtoabortit.Mywife

ispregnant.”

“Isthatallyouaregoingtosay?”

“Whatelsedoyouwantfrom me?Iam a

marriedman.Youaregoingtohavetogetridof

itifyouarepregnant.”

“MykelIdon’twanttogetcomplications.Iam

notliketheyoungsterswhereyoucanjustabort

andyourlifegoesonlikenothinghappened.I

mighthaveaheartproblem andIdon’twant

anythingtotriggerit.”

“Soyoudidthisonpurpose?Ifyoudon’tabort

thendon’tbringthatchildtome.Iam notgoing

tobeapartofthatchild’slifebecauseIam

tellingyoutoabortandyouarerefusing.”



Hedroppedthecallthenshelookedather

phonewithherhandonherstomach.

***

Binalookedthroughherbusinessplanthen

smiled.

“Ulaalaa!TsenawenaBinas!”

Shereadthroughwithahugesmileandnodded.

“BinaBeautyParlor.”

Shesippedherorangejuicethencrosschecked

acoupleofthings.Herphonerangjustasshe

savedthedocumentandclosedherlaptop.

“Yes?”

“Soyouthinkyouwonmybrother’smoney?”

“Don’tyougettired?”

“Youaregoingtoregretthis.Thetraditional



healertoldusit’sonlyamatteriftime.”

“Wow!Soyouwenttobewitchme.”

“Youaregoingtoregretit.”

“Youneedholywater,somethingiswrongwith

you.”

“Waitandwatch.”

Binahungupstaringherphonewithapounding

heartwonderingiftheyhadreallybewitchedher

thoughshewouldn’tbesurprisediftheydid.

Shethoughtfullycalledhermother.

“Bina…”

“Mama,doyoustillhavetheholyoilyougot

from thatchurch?”

“Ithoughtyoudidn’tbelieveinthosethings.”

“Iwantit.Moemedi’ssisterwenttoatraditional

healer.Iam comingtocollectittomorrow.”

“Ok,butyouneedtopray.”



“Iam goingtostartnow.Backtothesender!”

“Ok,Iwillseeyou.”

Shehungupandlookedaroundthehousethen

wentforherbibleinthebedroom.

***

TendaigentlytookMalcolm andheldhim inhis

hands.

“Ok,Iwilldrophim offatAbe’s.”

“Justkeephim atyourhouse,IthinkIwillbe

dischargedtomorrow,youcanbringhim inthe

morning.”

“Ok.”

“Thankyousomuch.”

Hewalkedoutwithhim asIsighedrelieved.

Minuteslater,Otengwalkedinandnowwitha



differentt-shirt.

“Wannasitoutside?”

Ilookedathim thenhewalkedoverandtook

myhand.

“Come…”

Hetookmyhandandledmeoutsidetowhere

hiscarwasparked.Hethentookouta

campchair.

“Youcanseat.”

Islowlysatdownandlookedatthestars.

“Whydidhestabyou?”

“Huh?”

“Whydidhestabyou?”

“Who?”

“Yourhusband.YouknowwhatIam talking

about.”

“Hedidn’tstabme.”



“IknowaliewhenIhearone,Ihatelies.”

“Isthatwhyyoubroughtmehere?”

“Youneedcompany.Whydidhestabyou?”

Isighed.“Ididsomethingbad.”

“Thatdoesn’tgivehim therighttotrytokillyou.

Youcouldhavebeendeadandtheywouldhave

buriedyou.Peoplewouldhaveforgottenyou

andeveryone’slifewouldhavemovedon.”

“Hewasangry.”

Hetookhiscigaretteandlighteditup.“I

smoke.”

Heblewthesmokeintheairandsmiled.“Why

isyournameisEazi?It’slikeyouarejusteasy.

That’stheworstnameanyonecanevergiveto

theirchild.WhocallstheirkidsEazi?Iwouldn’t

namemyenemy’schildthat.”

“IfyouhatethatchildIam sureyouwould.”

“Yourmother-“



“Shehatesmethatone.Shewishesshenever

hadme.Shetriedabortingmebutitnever

worked.”

“Whotoldyouthat?”

“Shedid.Ialwaysyearnedforherlovegrowing

upbutshehatedmesomuchIthoughtmaybeI

wasn’therrealchild.Shewouldinsultmeorcall

menames.Shewouldstarvemesometimes.I

couldgotoschoollookinglikeIstayunderthe

bridgeandnobodywouldcare.Iwouldlooklike

astreetkidandshewouldn’tcare.Shehated

methatmuchsoIam notsurprisedmeshe

calledmeEazi.Imean,shecouldhavecalled

meanythingbutEazi.ShehatedmesomuchI

wouldneverforgethowIwasmolestedandshe

didn’tcare.IwasstillachildbutnowI

understand.AllthisyearsIwasdenialthinking

myownfatherwouldnever…hewouldneverbut

ithappenedandnowIunderstandwhy.

BecauseIwasneverhischild.Iwasthechild



thatwasaresultofinfidelitysoitwaseasyfor

him totouchmeinappropriately.Iwasonlyfive

butIrememberthatnight.Imightforget

everythingelsebutIrememberthatnight.He

neverdidthattoOntla.”Tearsrandownmy

cheeksthenIlookedup.“Iwasalways

different.”

“Yourmother…thesamewomanwhowas

here?”

“Yes.Thatone.What?Shedoesn’tlooklikethe

typetobesocruel?Ohyeah…moneychanges

people.”

Hepuffedoutsmoke.“Soyouhaveachildwith

thishusbandofyours?”

Ishookmyhead.“No.Ihavemysonfrom the

otherrelationship.HisnameisMalcolm.You

missedhim.”

“Whendidyoumeetthishusbandofyours?”

Ilookedathim thentoldhim everything,from



MoemeditoAbethenhischeatingandourlate

daughtertillTino.

“What?Yousleptwithhisbrother?”

“That’swhyhestabbedme.”

“Hecheatonyou,probablytwice.Maybeeven

kidnappedhisownchildandseesherinsecret

likehewasseeingSpringinsecret.”

“Summer.”

“Yeah,Summer.Iam tellingyou,heknows

wherehischildis,thereisnofatherwhowould

besorelaxedaboutit.Heknowswhat’sgoing

on.”

“Idon’tknow.”

“Butyouwenttoofarandyeah,Iam against

violenceandshitbutyouwenttoofar.”

“IknowandIregretit.Iam notgoingtodeny

thatwhatIdidwaswrong,ifIcould,Iwould

takeitback.”



Helookedatmeforawhile.“Seemslike

relationshipsarenotyourthing,whydon’tyou

justquit?”

“Iam married.”

“Exactlyandyourhusbandalmostkilledyou.He

wasgoingtogotojail.Whowouldhavetaken

careofyourson?Yourmotherwhohatesyou?

Youneedatimeout.Putyourenergyintoyour

childandmakingmoney.Leaverelationships

forawhile.Iwouldn’twanttodateabroken

woman,youwillannoymeastimegoesonthen

Iwillhurtyou.Justlikeyourhusbanddid.When

youleftMalcolm’sfather,youshouldhave

takenabreak.Fixyourselfnotwaitingtobe

fixedbyanotherman.Todayheruinedwhathe

fixedandyouarebacktosquareone.I

personallydon’tdobrokenwomen.Iam not

goingtopayforanotherman’ssins.”

“Whyareyousingle?”



“AndwhosaidIam single?”

“Youlooksingle.Noonehascalledyouandyou

havebeenrunningaftermymotherthewhole

day.”

Hethrewhiscigarettedown.“Ibrokeupwith

mybabymamatwoyearsback.”

“Howmanykidsdoyouhave?”

“One.”

“Whathappenedbetweenyouandthebaby

mama?”

“ShewascheatingandIdecidedtowalkaway.

Sometimesyou’vegottolearntowalkawayon

yourown.Whenit’snotworthit,it’snotworthit,

youcan’tforceit.”

***



Mapulawalkedinsideherofficethefollowing

morningandsatdown.Shetookouthersmall

mirrorandlookedatherselfonhersmallmirror

wonderingisshewasugly.Oteng’swordswere

stillringinginherheadandshewonderedifhe

wasgoingtotellBarry.

HerdooropenedthenTendaiwalkedinand

lookedather.

“Morning…”

Shesatuprightsuspectinghewasprobably

goingtofireher.“Goodmorning.”

“Iunderstandwhyyouwanttobreakupandit’s

fine.Iam notgoingtoletourpersonalissues

affectusatwork.Ihopeyouareabletokeep

professional.That’sall.”

Hewalkedoutofherofficeleavinghershocked.

***



Aftervisitingthepharmacy,Ginalookedatthe

pregnancytestwithapoundingheart.Twolines

slowlyemerged,sheclosedhereyeswithher

handsonherface.Realityslowlysettledinas

shelookedatthepregnancytestwithalotof

questionsinhermind.

“Godno….”

.
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Atthehospital,thedoctorhandedmemy

dischargeformsasIcombedmyhair.



“Staysafe.”

“Thanks.Bye.”

Ontlametsiwalkedinandlookedatme.

“Hey…”

Ismiledthenshewalkedoverandhuggedme.

“Idroveallnight.”

“ThankyouforcomingthoughIam finenow.”

“Whathappened?”

“Iwilltellyou,Malc,let’sgo.”

“Mama,wearegoinghome?"

“Yes.”

Wewalkedoutthenanicefancycarstoppedin

frontofuswhilethedriverrolleddownhis

window.IsmiledstaringatOteng.Iwavedat

him thenhewavedback.

“Wantalift?”

“No,mysisterhasacarbutthanks.”



“Ok!”

HedroveoffleavingOntlastaringatme.

“Who’sthat?”

“Themanwhogaveyourmotherandlift

yesterdayandwasstuckwithherthewholeday.

Heisnice.”

“Withallthosetattoos?”

Ilaughedsurprised.“Yes,heisveryniceand

friendly.Thosetattoosdoesn’tmakehim a

villain.”

WegotinhercarthenMalcolm jumpedatthe

back.

“Whodidyouleavethekidswith?”

Ontlametsistartedthecaranddroveoff.

“Mmoloki’smother,theirgrandmother.”

“Won’thetryanythingfunnywiththem?”

“Hewouldn’tdream ofit.”Shelookedatme.



“Mamatoldme.”

“Really?”

“Yes,Iam equallyasmad.”

“Isn’titfunnyhowyourfatherlovedmeso

muchandwasalwaysbymyside?Ithoughthe

wastheonlyonewhocaredtoprotectme

againstyourmother.Ireallyfeltavoidwhenhe

diedbecauseitmademewonderwhereIam

goingtogetacaringandlovingdad.”

“Helovedyou.”

Ilookedatherrealizingshedidn’tknowmost

thingsandsmiled.“Yes.”

“Don’tletmamapullyoudown.Sheisasad

woman,nowyouseewhyIwouldneverforgive

herforallshedidright?Ibeliveinholding

grudgesandrevenge,Iwillhealinhell.”

Ilaughed.“Youarecrazy.”

“Idon’tforgivebullshit.”



“Wow!”

“Yes.IwillbreatheinthroughthewoundtillIdie,

Idon'tcare,whatIknowisIwontforgve

bullshit.”

“Ijustwanttofocusonwork.”

“What’sgoingonbetweenyouandAbe?”

“Wearetakingabreak.HeismovingtoKasane

toopenhisnewbrunch.”

“Wow,that’ssofar.”

“IknowbutIthinkweneedit.”

“Ifyousayso.”

Minuteslatersheparkedbesidemycarthenwe

steppedoutandwalkedinsidethehouse.

“Hey,sit,Iam coming.”

Iwalkedtothebedroom whereIfoundAbe

closinghisbag.

“Hey…”



Heturnedtomeandsmiled.“Hey,Ijustthought

Iwouldmoveassoonaspossible,gettheball

rollingthatside.”

“Ok.Youweregoingtocomeandseeme?”

“Yes.Iam sorryIcouldn’tletMalcsleephere

lastnight,Iwasn’tingoodspace.”

“Iunderstand.”

Helookedatme.“Howareyou?”

“Iwillbefine.”

“Ok.Iloveyou.”

Inodded.“Iloveyoutoo.”

HedraggedhisbagsoutwhileIfollowedafter

him.

“Daddy!”

HepickedMalcupandputhim downbefore

crouchingbeforehim.“Heyson…”

“Wherearewegoing?”



Abesmiled.“Daddyisgoingtoopenanother

businessfarawaybutIwillalwayscometovisit

youandmommyoryouguyscomingtovisit.”

“Whycan’tweallstaytogetherlikeareal

family?”

Abelaughed.“Becauseweneedtomakemoney.

Wewillstaytogether.Beagoodboyandtake

careofmommy.”

“Iwill.”

“HiOntlametsi.”

Ontlasmiled.“Abe.”

“Seeyouaround.”

Hewalkedoutsidewithmebehindhim.

“Abe…”

Helookedatme.“Yeah?”

“Iam sorry,Ireallyam.”

“It’sok,Istarteditbycheatingandlyingtoyou.”



“Iam reallysorry.”

Hegotinhiscar.“Iwillcallyou.Bytheway,

Tinoisawake.”

Ilookedathim confusedandwatchedhiscar

driveoff.

***

Abeputonhisseatbeltdrivingthengrabbedhis

phoneandtappedanumber.

“Hello?”

“Hi,areyoutheladyIspoketoconcerningmy

bookingsatthehotelinKasane?”

“Yes.Luckyforyou,therehasbeenanopening

soyoucancome.”

“Thankyou,what’syourname?”

“Sadi.”



“OkSadi,Iam alsolookingforahousethere,if

youhearanythinghowaboutyougivemea

call.”

“Areyouserious?”

“Yes.”

“Wellthereisahouse,myfriendandIare

movingoutofit.”

“Why?”

“Theotherpersonwesharedwithmovedoutso

it’salittlebitexoensiveforus.Butit’sa

beautifulhouse.Youwillloveit.Ithasa

screenwall,electricgate,ahugesittingroom,a

kitchentodiefor,allfittedandwhite,two

bedrooms,bigwithensuites,anotherbathroom

andtoiletandanicebackdoorveranda.”

Abelaughed.“Yourmarketingskillsaretop

notch.”

“Thankyou,canIsaveyournumberandgive



youacallonyourphone?”

“Yes.Andyes,canthehousebemorechild

friendly,Ihaveadaughter,sheisyoung.”

“Youaregoingtolovethatplace,trustme.”

“Ok…”

“Bye.”

Hehungupandsmiledsteppingmoreonthe

acceleratorleavingeverythingbehind.

***

Tsotlhewalkedinsidethehospitalroom and

lookedatTino.

“Heybabe…”

Helookedatherputtinghisphonedown.“What

didyoutellthepolice?”

“Whathappened.Youalmostdied!”



“Areyoukiddingme?”

“Iwasworriedaboutyou.”

“Andyoudecidedtocreatemoredamage.”He

groanedtryingtositupright.

“Iwasdoingitforyou,hecouldhavecomeand

finishedyouoff.”

‘Whatmakesyousosureitwasmybrother?”

Tsotlhelookedathim.“Itwasn’t?”

“No,itwasn’t.Idon’tevenknowwhoitwas.”

“Oh,Ithoughtitwashim especiallyafterhe

foundout.”

“IgguessthisisalessonIshouldlearn,next

timeIshouldplayfarawayfrom kids.”

“Iam sorry,IthoughtIwasdoingtheright

thing.”

“Bydestroyingmyfamily.”

“Canyoucalm down,youwillhurtyourself.”



Helookedatherinshock.“Youdestroyedmy

family!”

Tsotlhetookadeepbreathremainingcalm.“I

didn’tdestroyyourfamily,youdidbysleeping

withyourbrother’swife.Iam sorrythatItold

him butIwasangry.Iwouldneverwantto

destroyyourfamily,IthoughtIwasdoingwhat

wasrightforyou.Ifhedidn’tshootyouthen

thereisnothingtobeworriedabout.Take

responsibilityforyouractions,amanwho

admitshiswrongsandcorrectsthem issexy.”

Helookedatherasshegentlypushedhim

downthebed.“Relax,Ineedtocleanyou.You

aremakingalotofnoiseyouareeven

sweating.”

“Ican’tbelieveyou.”

“Areyoubreakingupwithme?”

Helookedathersilently.“Idon’tlikeawoman

whodoesn’tknowherplace.”



“AndIdon’tlikeamanwhothinksit’sfineto

cheatandworsewithhissisterin-law.It’s

disgusting.Tellmenowifyouarebreakingup

withmeornot.”

Helookedawayfrom herthenshetooka

bucketofwaterwithatowel,awashingrugand

soap.

“Ineedtoundressyou.”

“Didyoulockthedoor?”

“Yes.”

“AfterIwalkoutofhereIam goingtofuckyou

reallyhardtillyouunderstandhowyouneedto

act.”

“Ithoughtyouweregoingtowait.”

“Thatplanwentoutthroughthewindowthe

momentyoudecidedtoopenyourmouth.”

Tsotlhelookedathim andsmiledthen

eventuallylaughed.“Sorry.”



“Mxm.”

Herphonerangthenshetookitout.“It’sthe

detective.”

“Giveittome.”

“Huh?”

“Giveittome.”

Shehandedittohim thenhecutthecall.“Iam

goingtostaywiththisphonewhileIlookinto

yourbehavior,seeifyouhavechangedornot.”

“Ok.”

Helookedatherassheundressedhim,herhair

comingtoherface.Shelookedathim and

smiledmakinghim sigh.

“Iam stillangry,mydickalsoneedswashing.”

“Iam nottouchingyourdick.”

“No,youarenotakidanymore,youareagrown

womanwithbigbreastandpubichairwhocan



gotopolicestationsandwhocansnitch,you

areoldenoughsoyouaregoingtodoit.How

aboutwestartwithit?”

Shelookedathisbriefsstaringathowhisdick

wasjustshowing.

“Tino…”

“Goon.”

Shelookedinhisseriouseyeswithafast

beatingheartthenpulleddownhisbriefswith

shakinghands.Hisdicksprungoutthenshe

quicklygrabbedthetowel.Sheheldthedick

withhersofttinyhandsashegrewthickand

hardinherhand.Shelookedathim andfound

him relaxedstaringbackather.Shegently

wipeditwhileitwentevenhard.

“Iam done.”

“Don’tbeachild.”

“Idon’tknowwhatyouwantmetodo.”



“Givemeahandjob,that’stheleastyoucando.”

Sheslowlystrokedhim,Tinotouchedherhand

andshowedherwhathewanted.Shefirmly

strokedhisdick,hermindwentbacktothetalk

Bridgettehadoncegivenherthensheopened

hermouthandslippedthedickheadinher

mouth.

Tinogroanedfeelingherwarmth,hewatched

herbobbingherheadupanddownwhilegiving

him ahandjob.Minuteslaterhegroaned

thrustingintohermouthandshothisload.

“Ahhfuck!Wherethefuckdidyoulearnthat?”

Sheraisedherheadswallowingthenwipedher

mouth.

“CanIcleanyounow?Beforepeoplecome.”

Henoddedstaringatherinshock.“Yeahsure.”

***



Ginalookedatthedoctorexplainingher

situation.

“ItookthepregnancytestanditsaidIam

pregnant.”

“Ok,Idoubtyouarepregnant,sowearegoing

torunacouplemoretestandexaminationsand

seewhatmightbetheproblem.Itcouldbethe

resultofalittlegas,intestinalrumbling,oreven

uterineirritation.Itisnotsomethingtoworry

about,eventuallyitgoesaway.”

“Ok.”

“Ithinkwecandoanultrasoundfirstjustto

rulepregnancyout.”

“Ok.”

Ilayonthebedthenshewalkedoverandputa

coldgelovermystomach.

“Youprettyfit.”



“Ihavebeengoingtothegym lately.”

“Ilikethat.Iwantyoutolookatthescreen.”

Ilookedthenshesmiled.“See?Nothing.There

isnothing.”

Shesighedwithrelieve.“ThankGod!Imagine

gettinganabortionatthisage.”

Thedoctorlaughed.“Icanimagine.Sorelax,let

meseewhatmaybetheproblem.”

“Ok.ButIneedtogoandseemyson.”

“Itwon’ttakelong.”

“Ok.”

***

Thabile’sphonerangasshewalkedinsideher

officeandstaredatthehugepileoffilesonher

desk.



“Yes?”

“Hey,Ihavebeenmeaningtocallyou.”

“Istillhaven’tfoundher.”

“Iam sorryIhaven’tbeenmuchsupport.”

“Abeit’sok.Youneverwantedthischildto

beginwith,IdidittospiteEazi.Iwishednothing

buttheworstonherbabyandIguessthisis

whatIget.”

“Iam reallysorry.”

“It’sok.”

“Thatchild…yousaidthatchildyouhadwhen

webrokeupismine,ishe?”

“No.”

“Wheredoeshestay?”

“Withyourfather’ssister.”

“Thankyou.”

Shehungupandsatdownwonderingwhenshe



wasgoingtofinishup.Shetookapictureand

sentittoRichardwhocalledbackimmediately.

“Isthatwaitingforyou?”

“WhydidIgetaleave?”

Helaughed.“Youwillbefine.”

“Yeah,bytheway,don’tforgettobuyEmma’s

friendabirthdaypresent.”

“Ok.Iwillcomeduringlunch.”

“Ok.”

Hehungupleavingherwithahugesmile.

***

Laterthatday,Iwalkedinsidemytherapist’s

office.Shesmiledstaringatme.

“HeyEazi,Iam sogladyouarefine,youareall

oversocialmedia.”



“Iam fine.”

“Whatbringsyouheretoday?Wearedonewith

oursessions.”

“Yes.ButIliedtoyouaboutsomething.

Somethingimportant.”

Thetherapistsmiled.“Sit.Iknewtherewas

somethingyouwerenottellingme,shouldwe

startalloveragain?Thistimearoundweare

layingeverythingonthetable.”

Inoddedsitting.“Yes.”

“Great…youcanstartwhenready.”

AYEARLATER

.
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AYEARLATER...

Malcolm lookedaroundasthecoachprepared

him toenterthefield,noonewasthereyet.

Tearsfilledhiseyesthenthecoachlookedat

him.

"AreyoureadyMalc?"

Henoddedblinkingawayhistears."Yes."

"Don'tforgetwhatItoldyou."

"Yes."

Thecoachturnedtothecrowdbuthismother

wasn'tthereasyet.

"Makemeproud!"

Heraninsidethefield.



***

Attheschoolparkinglot,Isteppedoutofthe

carinmyheelsandrantowardsthefield.

Malcolm'sclassteacherspottedme.

"Run!Hejustgotin."

Ilaughed."Heisgoingtokillme."

Inmygreenhighwaistpantsandblackblazer,I

approachedthecrowdsthenwalkedovertohis

coachwhosmiledatme.

"Youmadeit!"

Ilaughed."Yes."

Ilookedatthefieldthenspottedhim.I

screamedhisnameholdinguptheposterIhad

madewithhisnameonit.Hewavedthengot

theball.Istoodinanticipationasheranwithit

towardsthegoalkeeperwiththeball.Iquickly



tookoutmyphoneandtookavideoashe

scoredandranacrossthegroundwithhis

teammatescelebrating.Awhilelater,thecoach

shookmyheadwithMalcolm standingbeside

me.

"Thereisareasonwhyheistheteam captain."

"Thankyouforchoosinghim."

"SeeyounextweekMalc."

Iwalkedwithhim tothecar."Youwereamazing

today."

"Whydidn'tdaddycome?Hedoesn'tlikeus

anymore?"

WegotinthecarthenIsighed."Hewassobusy,

hecouldn'tcome."

"Buthepromisedhewouldcome."

"Hewillcomenexttime."

“Hesaidthatthelasttime.Whycan’twegoand

seehim?”



“Wewillgo.”

HekeptquietasIstartedthecar.Athome,I

tookoffmyshoesandwalkedbarefootedtothe

bedroom whereIsatonthebeddialingAbe.

"Hello?"

"YoumissedMalc'sfootballgame,again."

"Igotheldup."

"Withwhat?"

"Eazithebusinessneedsmyattention."

"Iknowandunderstandbut-"

"Butnothing.Youknowhowbusyitgets."

"Iunderstand."

"Howdiditgo?"

"Hescored."

"Ok,Iwilltalktohim."

“Whenareyoucomingthisside?”



“Idon’tknow,Iam heldup.Iwilltalktoyou,I

havetogo.”

HehungupthenIstoodupandfreshenedup.I

walkedbacktothesittingroom andfoundMalc

sittinginfrontoftheTV.Heturnedtomeand

lookedatmygym wear.

“Wearegoingagain?”

“Yes.Goanddressup.”

“Mamamylegispainful.Iam tiredtoo.Iwas

runningduringthegametoo.Doesn’tthatcount

asexercising?”

Iwalkedovertohim andpulledhim up.“Let’s

go.Ifyouwanttoremainteam captainthenyou

gottokeepworkinghard.”

“Okayokay…”

Herushedtohisroom asIpickedmyringing

phone.

“Hello?”



“Hey,soguesswhat?”

Ismiled.“WhatOntla?”

“BaeistakingmetoCapeTown!”

“Yesgirl!”

Ontlametsilaughed.“Iam soexcited.Ican’t

sleepatnight.AllIam thinkingisthebeach.”

“Takepictures.”

“Cameraereadyngwadaka!Ebilekeemesentle

kabikini.Theyaregoingtoseeme.”

“Akanyangisagoodguy.”

“That’swhatIthoughtaboutAbe.Ican’tbelieve

hedisappointedmelikethat.”

Isighed.“Idon’tknowwhat’sgoingonwithhim

anymore.Henevercalls,ifIdon’tcallhedoesn’t

call.IfIdon’tmessagehim,hedoesn’t.Hesays

onethingtoMalcanddoestheother.KanaI

foundoutonfacebookthatguyhadwentto

MauritiusandwhenIaskedhesaidheforgotto



mentionitplusitwasn’tanythingserious.”

“Whydon’tyougothereandseehim?”

“Heisnotthererightnow.Heistravelling.This

relationshiphonestlyfeelsonesided.It’s

strainingme.”

“Maybeyoushouldacceptthatit’sover.No

doubtthatyouandAbeloveeachother,thelove

istherebutIdon’tthinkbothofyouwereready

forthatlove.”

“KanaheisnotsayinganythingOntla,ifhewas

sayingsomethingIwouldunderstandbutheis

quiet.”

“AhhthenIdon’tknow.”

Malcolm walkedoutthenlookedatme.We

bothwalkedoutwhileIspoketoOntla.

“Anyways,Iam donewithmyhouse.”

“Really?”

Igotinthecaranddroveout.“Yes.Inever



thoughtIwouldseemyselfowningahousebut

hereIam.”

“Iam soproudofyousis.Youarenow

internationalbusinesswise,Imean,youare

goingplaces.MalcRefreshersisthething.”

“Iam proudofmyself.Ididn’tthinkIwouldget

thisfar.Iam thinkingofstartingasmall

businessontheside.Ifeverythinggoeswell,it’s

boundtocashinalot.”

“That’smygirl!”

Thepolicesirenmademelookattherearview

mirrorthenIquicklydroppedthecallandputon

myseatbelt.

“Malc,seatbelt!”

Hequicklyputonhisseatbeltthensat

innocentlyasIstoppedonthesideoftheroad.

Thepoliceofficersteppedoutandwalkedto

mywindow.



“Dumelamma,Isawyoutalkingonthephone.”

Ilookedathim andsmiled.“Me?”

Helookedatmyfaceandlaughed.“Letmesee

yourlicense.”

Itookoutmylicensesmilingandhandeditto

him.“Whyareyoulaughing?Iam shocked.”

“Isawyou.”

“Me?Yougotitallwrong.”

Helookedatmylicense.“Eaziweh,ketlago

chargerkana.Kegochargetsamaakahela.(I

am goingtochargeyou.Iwillbechargingyou

forliesonly.””

“Aoorra,kanammekenekesabuemofouning.

(ButIwasn’ttalkingonthephone.)”

Helaughed.“Boy,what’syourname?”

“Malcolm.”

“Malcolm,wasmommytalkingonthephone?”



“Ngng.”

“Eazio,orutangwanamaaka?(Youare

teachingthechildlies?)”

Ichuckled.“Forgiveme,itwon’thappenagain.

Tlherrawenaintswarele.(Pleaseforgiveme.)”

“No,youliedtome.”

Iputmyhandstogetherwhileheburstout

laughing.“Pleaseplease…wearegoingtothe

gym,Idon’twanttobelate.”

“Ok,IwillletitgothisonetimebutnexttimeI

won’tbesoforgiving.”

“Understood.”

Hehandedmebackmylicensethengrabbed

myphoneandswipedthescreen.

“Iam takingthephoneaspunishment.”

Hewalkedtothepolicecar.Iquicklyfreed

myselffrom theseatbeltandhurriedafterhim

ashegotinsidethecar.



“TherrawenaIneedthatphone.”

“Why?Thisphoneisclearlypoisonus.”

“Iwon’ttalkonthephonewhiledrivingagain.”

“Promise?”

“Promise.”

HehandeditoverthenIsmiledwalkingbackto

mycaranddroveaway.

Atthegym,MalcandIwalkedin.Ofonawalked

overandsmiled.

“MmaEaziIwishIhadyourbody.Youare

perfectlytoned,youmakemefeellikeIam not

doinganything.”

Ilaughed.“Don’tworryfriend,itwillgetbetter.”

IwalkedtothetreadmillwhileMalcwentover

totheaerobicssection.

***



Tsotlhewalkedoutofthelibraryreplyingtoher

messagesthenBridgtteranoverandwalked

withher.

“Hey…”

Tsotlhesighed.“Whatdoyouwant?”

“Iheardyouaregettingmarried.”

“Yes.”

“IwantyoutoknowthatIam happyforyou.I

knowyoudon’tlikemeandIunderstandwhy

butIam reallyhappyforyou.Youdeserveall

thehappinessintheworld.”

Tsotlhelookedatherandsmiled.“Thanks.”

“Mygifttoyou.Goodluck.”

BridgettehandedTsotlhethegiftbagand

walkedaway.Tsotlheopeneditandlookedat

thechocolateswithasmile.Shetookthem out

andtookabitewalkingtotheparkinglotwhere



Tinowaswaitingforher.

***

MeanwhileTinosatinhiscarwaitingtalkingto

Tashaonhisphone.

“Soheisnotcomingtothewedding?”

“Idon’tknow,youshouldgivehim somespace.”

“Ok,thanks.”

“IneverlikedEazibecauseIknewshewould

comebetweenus.Todaytherearedriftsinthe

familyallbecauseofher.”

“Eazididn’tdoanything.”

“Denyitallyouwantbutwhenthatwoman

cameintoourlives,everythingwentwrong.”

“Bye.”

TinohungupthenlookedatTsotlhewalking



overinhersize36jeansandsneakers.Shewas

gainingmoreweightshewasbeginningtolook

tadbitchubby.Shegotinthecarthenhekissed

her.

“Hey…”

Shesmiled.“Hey.”

Helookedatthechocolatesandtookthem

from her.“Whatdidthedoctorsay?”

“Ihavebeencravingsomethingsweet.”

Hetouchedherstomach.“Howismybaby

doing?”

“Fine.Didyouspeaktoyouruncles?Ican’tkeep

hidingfrom mama.”

“Yes,everythingisready.”

Sheyawned.“Iam sotiredandtomorrowIhave

anexam thatneedstobereadfor.”

“Let’sgohome,youwillgetsomesleepthenI

willwakeyouuptoread.”



“Ok.”

Sheyawnedagainleaningbackonherchair

thenclosedhereyessleeping.Tinolookedat

herandsmiledbeforedrivingoff.

***

Mapulawalkedoutofthesupermarketdialing

Barryforthefifthtime.

“Hello?”

“Hey,Ihavebeencalling.”

“Ihavebeenbusy.Sorry.What’swrong?”

“Areyoucomingovertonight?”

“Iam sotired,Ijustwanttosleep.Iwillseeyou

tomorrowmorning.”

“ButImissyou.”

“Iknowbabe,ImissyoutoobutIwillseeyou



tomorrow.Apatientjustwalkedin,Ihaveto

go.”

“Ok.”

Shehungupgettinginhercarthennoticed

Tendaiholdinghandswithabeautifulwoman

walkingtohiscar.Shesmiledwithherperfect

teethgettinginthecarwithhim thenhedrove

off.MapulagotinherHondaFeetandtookout

hercompactmirror.Shelookedathergreasy

facethenquicklytookatissueanddabbedher

oilyface.Shelookedathertworabbitteethand

closedhermouthsuddenlyfeelingconsciousof

herself.

***

Afteranhourandhalf,Istretchedmybody

panting.Mygym instructorhandedmeaclean

towel.



“Youdidwell.”

Ismiled.“Thanks.”

“Bye.”

Iwalkedawayfrom herandlookedatMalcolm

whowaslyingontopofmygym backplayinga

gameonmyphone.

“Let’sgo.”

“Lastonetothecarwashestheplates!”

HedashedoutasItookmybagandwalked

afterhim.

“Youarewashingtheplatesmama!”

“Wedon’tworklikethatsir.Youarewashing

theplates.That’syourjob.”

Iunlockedthecaransweringmyringingphone.

“Hello?”

“Hi,am IspeakingtoEaziTafira?”

“Yes,howmayIhelpyou?”



“It’sLina.”

“UhhowcanIhelpyou?”

“Iam alawyerandIwillberepresentingAbein

thedivorceproceedings.Thedivorcepapers

willbesenttoyou,makethejobeasierand

don’tfightit.”

“Excuseme?”

“Youheardme.Myclientwantsadivorce.A

peacefuldivorce.”

.
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Itookadeepbreath.“Thankyou,Iwillhavemy



lawyercontactyouonceIdogetthedivorce

papers.Haveyourselfagreatevening.Good

bye.”

Ihungupasshestartedtosaysomethingand

gotinthecarwithMalc.Ilookedatmyphone

thinkingofcallinghim thenchuckledindisbelief.

Istartedthecaranddrovehome.Insidethe

house,Ipreheatedthedinneranddishedfor

Malcbeforegoingtothebedroom whereIsat

downthoughtfullythinkingofthefactthatwe

weremarriedincommunityofproperty.My

phonerangthenIlookedathisnumberflashing

onmyscreen.

“Abe…”

“Hey,Linajusttoldmeshecalledyou.”

“Shedid.”

“Ihaven’tbeenhappyforthelongesttimeandI

don’tthinkweshouldbothkeepforcingthings,I

wanttoraisemychildpeacefullywithouthaving



tochoose.”

“Havingtochoosewhat?Ihavenevermadeyou

chooseSummer.”

“Iknowyouarenotgoingtolovemychildthe

wayyoushouldEaziandIdon’tevenwantto

forceyoubecauseitwillbeunfair.”

“Whyareyoumakingitseem asifIdon’tlike

yourdaughter.Ineverhadaproblem withAya’s

pregnancybecauseIknewshehadconceived

beforeme.IwasreadytoacceptSummerway

beforeshewasbornbutyoudecidedtolieto

meandmakemebelievethatsheaborted.

WhenIfoundout,Ididn’tsayIwantyouto

abandonSummer,didn’tIsayIwillraiseherlike

myown?Butyoudecidedtosendheroffto

yourauntasifIcouldn’ttakecareofachildall

becauseyouwerestillkeepingSummerfrom

yourparents.Stoptryingtomakemethebad

person.WhendidIsayIdidn’twantyour

daughter?Iwenttoseeherwhenyouwerein



hospitalbutIcouldn’ttakeherwithbecauseI

am nothermotherandtheywouldhave

probablyarrestedmeforkidnappingor

something.Iam tiredofyouthinkingyoucan

walkalloverme,makeyourselfbetterby

puttingtheblameonme.”

Abesighed.“Iam sorry,Idon’tthinkour

marriagewillstillbethesame.”

“Andyouwaitedthewholeyeartotellmethat?”

“Eazijustsignthepapersandletusmoveon

withourlives.Iwantnothingfrom you,let

everyonekeeptheirownshare.Idon’twantto

fightwithyou.”

Malcolm walkedinmotionedIfollowhim.

“Ihavetogo.Mysonneedsme.”Ihungupand

followedafterhim.

“Whatisit?”

“Yourfriendisoutside.”



IwalkedoutandlookedatOtengsittingontop

ofhisbonnet.Iranmyhandthroughmyweave

andwalkedovertohim barefooted.

“Hey…”

Helookedatmeandsteppeddownpullingme

inforatighthug.Itookadeepbreathrelaxing

inhisarms.Heletgowithasmile.

“Thegym isdoingwonders.”

Ichuckled.“Tellmeaboutit.Youareback?”

“Yeah…Ihavetomanageallmybusinesses.

WhereisMalc?”

“WatchingTv,gatweyourfriendisoutside.”

Helaughed.“Yoursondoesn’tlikeme.Heis

probablythinkinghisfatherhasalreadybeen

replaced.”

“Hisfatherwantstoleave.”

Hepaused.“Hewantsadivorce?”



“Yes.”

“Wow!”

Ituckedmyhairbehindmyear.“Iknow.”

“Iam sorry.”

Ishookmyhead.“Iexpectedit.”

“Soyouaregood?”

“Yes.Thoughsomethingtellsmethereis

someone.”

“Obviously.”

Ismackedhisshoulderplayfully.“Youarethe

worstfriend.”

“Iam anhonestfriend.Friendsthatlietoyou

arenotyourrealfriends.”

Ilaughed.“Yeah…Iam goingtoseehim

tomorrow.”

“YouaregoingtoKasane?”

“Yes.Iwanttobesure.”



“Yourteam islosing,don’tdisappointyour

gender.”

Ilaughed.“Iwon’t.”

“IgotyouandMalcsomething.”

Hewalkedtothebootthencamebackholding

shoppingbags.Ismiledtakingthem all.“Thank

you.”

“Iwanttoseeyouputtingthem on.”

Ilaughed.“Ok,waithere.”

“DoIlooklikeIam goinganywhere?”

Iwalkedbackinsidethehouseandpassed

Malcgoingtomybedroom.Itookaquick

showerwashingoffthesweatfrom thegym

thenchangedintotheclothesandheels.He

hadboughtalot,morethanlasttime.Ilooked

intoeachshoppingbackputtingtheclotheson

thebed.IwalkedoutthenMalclookedatme.

“Whereareyougoing?”



“Iam coming,Iam notgoinganywhere.”

IwalkedoutthenOtengsmiled.

“Thesearebeautiful.Ilovethem andtheyarea

lot.Youdidn’thaveto.”

“Youdeserveit.”

“Am Inotgladtohaveyouasmyfriend.”

Hisphonerangthenheanswered.

“Yah?Sure,where?Ok,Iam onmyway.”He

hungupandgotdownfrom thebonnet.

“Ok,Ihavetogo.”

“Thankyou.”

Ihuggedhim thenheputhishandsonmywaist

breathingonmynecksendingtinyshiversdown

myspine.Acardrovein,it’slightsbumpingon

us.IsteppedbackthenlookedatGinastepping

outofher.

“Mymotherin-law.”



“Soontobeexmotherin-law.Firstthingyou

shoulddoismoveoutfrom thishouse.”

“Stopit.”

“Becareful,Iwillkissyouinfrontofher.”

IchuckledthensmiledatGina.“Ma…”

ShelookedatOtengthenatme.“Daughter…”

“Oteng,thisismymotherin-law,ma,thisismy

friend.”

Ginalookedathim withnothingbutdisgust.

“HowdoesheknowAbe?”

“Hedoesn’t.Hewasjustleaving.”

Malcolm peakedout.“Mama,phone!”

IlookedatOteng.“Bye.”

“Iwillcallyou.”

“Sharp.”

IwalkedtothehousewithGinabehindme.



***

MeanwhileOtenggotinhiscarandstartedthe

carasEazi’smotherin-lawwalkedover.He

rolleddownhiswindow.

“Stayawayfrom her,sheisamarriedwoman.”

Otenglaughed.“Soonshewon’tbeandshe

won’tbeyourdaughterin-lawanymore.Enjoy

thelastmomentstothefullest.”Hesmiledand

wavedreversingout.Ginatookoutherphone

andcalledAbe.

“Hello?”

“What’sgoingonbetweenyouandEazi?”

“Shealreadyrantoyou?”

“Abe,what’sgoingon?”

“Iwantadivorce.It’snotworkingoutanymore.”



“Why?”

“Askher.”

Ginaheardafemalevoicefrom thebackground.

“Mama,Ihavetogo.”

“Whowasthat?”

“Noone.”

Hehungupleavingherstaringatherphone.

***

Insidethehouse,Ilaughedholdingmyphone.

“Ontla,slowdown,youwillkillhim.”

“Itworks,inthefuture,youshouldusethe

trick.”

“Iwill,mothersishere,bye.”

IhungupandfacedGina.“Ma…”



Shelookedatmemomentarily,Iknewwhatshe

wasthinkingsoIwaitedpatientlyforthe

question.

“IcametoseeyouandMalc.Youbarelyvisit

thesedays.”

“It’sbeenbusybutIwillchange.”

Shelaughed.“Dothat,Idon’twantyoutofeel

likeanoutsiderjustbecauseAbedoesn’tstay

aroundhere.”

“Ok,sit,Iwilldishforyou.”

“Ok,Ibroughtusamovie.”

***

MapulaparkedhercarinfrontofBarry’sgate

thencalledhim staringathiscar.

“Yah?”



"Hey,openthegate.”

“What?”

“Openthegate,Iam here.”

“Mapula,didn’tItellyouIwastired?”

“Iknow,openthegate.Ibroughtdinner.”

“Iam coming.”

Hehungup,minuteslaterhewalkedoutofthe

houseandcametotheclosedgatethen

unlockedthesmallgateandwalkedout.Hegot

inthecar.

“Whyareyounotopeningthebiggate,Iwantto

drivein,mycarcan’tsleepoutside.”

“Babe,tonightIam notgoingtobegreat

company,Iam exhausted.”

Mapulasmiled.“Iknowandunderstand.Wewill

justsleep.”

“Canyoucometomorrow?”



“Barry,Iam alreadyhere.”

“AfterItoldyounottocome.”

“What’sgoingon?”

Barryexhaled.“Idon’twanttobeinthis

relationshipanymore.”

“What?”

“Ican’tbewithsomeonewhowentandstole

mycousin’snumberfrom myphone.You

obviouslywanthim.”

“What?”

“Yeah,herecentlytoldmewhenItoldhim I

wantedtomarryyou.Idon’tthinkIwanttobe

withsomeonewholustsovermyrelativesor

friends.”

“Ididn’twanthim,Ijustwantedajob.Hegot

thewholethingmisunderstood.”

“Idoubt.Youknewwhatwasgoingon.You

couldhavetoldmetocallhim,howdidyou



evenknowaboutthebusinesseshehadwhenI

nevertoldyouanything?Ican’ttrustyou.”

“Babe….”

“Don’t,Ijustwanttowalkawayfrom this

relationship.Ithoughtyouweredifferent,Iam

notgoingtomarryaredflag.”

“Ithappenedonlyonce.”

“Itdoesn’thavetohappentwiceformetobe

sure.”Hesteppedoutofthecar.“Pleasestop

callingmeorcomingtomyhouse.”

Hewalkedbackinsidehishouseusingthe

smallgatethenlockedbehindherandwalked

tohisdoor.Sheangrilytookherphoneand

scrolledthroughtoOteng’snumberthencalled

him buthisnumberdidn’tgothrough.

***



TinoshookTsotlhelaterthateveningbutshe

remainedsleeping.

“Tsotlhe!Tsotlhe!”Heshookherharder.

Helookedatherpanickingthenshookher

again.“Tsotlhe!”

Shemoanedturningawayfrom him inhersleep.

“Babe,wakeup!”

Helookedatherforawhilerealizinghewasn’t

goingtowinthencoveredherwithaduvetand

walkedout.HecalledAbethenwaitedashis

phonerang.

Aladyansweredthephone.“Hello?”

“Uh…isthisAbe’sphone?”

“Yes.CanItakeyourmessage?”

“Uhno,ishearound?”

“Heisbathing.”

“Ohok.”Hehungupshocked.



***

Thefollowingmorning,Igotinsidetheplane

talkingtoGinaonthephone.

“RememberwhatItoldyou.Thatmanisyours.

Marriedpeoplefightallthetimebuttheyalways

gobacktoeachother.”

“Ehmma.”

“Good,callme.”

“Ok.”

Malcolm satbesidemesmiling.

“Isthistakingustodaddy?”

“Yes.ButwearegoingtoMaunfirstthengeta

smallflighttowheredadyis.”

Myphonerang,Ismiledanswering.

“Hey…”



“Youaremakingamistake.Ithinkyoushould

tellhim youarecoming.”

“Oteng,stopdoingthat.”

“Iam tellingyou,youshouldcommunicatewith

him.Youaregoingtohaveyourheartbroken,

trustme.”

“Iam readyforthat.”

“Ifyousayso,therentalcarwillbewaitingfor

you.”

“Thankyou.”

“Callmewhenyouarrive.”

“Ok.”

Isighedfeelinganxious,thedivorcepapersfelt

heavyinmyhandbag.Minuteslatertheplane

wastakingoff.

***



InKasane,IsmiledgettinginsidetheredJeep.I

lookedatthebeautifulinteriorwonderingjust

howmuchthecarcost.

“Malc,seatbelt!”

Istartedthecarwithasmilethendroveoff

headedtoAbe’shouse.Ihadbeenhereonlya

coupleoftimesandneverreallygottimetosee

Kasaneforwhatitholds.Isteppedonthe

acceleratorandletthecarsurgeforward.A

whilelaterIdroveinsidethegateandparked

thecar.Isteppedoutofthecarandfollowed

Malcolm insidethehouseholdingmyhandbag.

MysixinchredbottomsechoedonthetilesasI

mademywaytothesittingroom where

Malcolm stoodstillstaringatthepregnant

woman.Ilockedeyeswithherasshelookedat

me.

"Hi,youmustbeEazi."



Iblinkedfeelingmykneesweakenwithevery

second.Myeyeswentbacktoherbigbump.

.
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"Iam Sadi."

"Whoareyou?"

Sadismiledgettingup."Ithinkyoushouldask

Abedilewhenhegetsback.Letmecallhim."

Shepressedhisphoneforawhilethenheldher

phoneonherear.

"Babe,Eaziishere...Justcomebackhome.Ok,

Iloveyoutoo.."Shesmiledhangingupthen



lookedatme."Heisonhisway."

Isilentlysatdownplacingmyhandbagonmy

lap.Malcolm satbesideme.

"Howfarareyou?"

"7months."

Inoddedthenatearrandownmycheek.

Malcom lookedatmeandrestedhisheadon

mychestwhileIwipedawaymytear.Seconds

passedlikehoursasIwaited.Sadiwalkedto

thekitchenandcamebackholdingaglassof

juice.Shesatdownchangingthechannel.After

yearsofwaiting,Abewalkedinthehousethen

lookedatmeandMalcolm beforelookingat

Sadi.Hewalkedovertoherthensatdown.

"Didyousignthepapers?"

"No."

"EaziIdon'twanttofightwithyou.Everyone

cankeeptheirownsothatwecanhaveaquick



peacefuldivorce."

Tearsitchedmyeyes."Why?"

"Youknowwhy?"

"NoIdon'tAbe."

Sadistoodupandlookedatthekids."Malc,

come.Letdaddyandmommytalk."

Malcolm gotupthenfollowedafterSadi.Abe

lookedatme.

"Wehaven'tbeentogetherforayear,Ihaven't

sleptwithyouforayear.Isn'tthatsupposedto

tellyousomething?"

"Ithoughtyousaidyouforgaveme."

"YousleptwithmybrotherEazi."

"Iknow,Imadeamistake."

"Iforgaveyoubitthatdoesn'tmeanIstillwant

tobewithyou."

Tearsrolleddownmycheeks."Whydidn'tyou



saythat?Whywaitayeartotellmethat?"

"Ithoughtyouwillgetthehint."

"Howam Isupposedtogetthehintwhenevery

timeaskifwearefineyousayyes?"

"Sadiismygirlfriend.Iwantadivorce.Ioveher

andIdon'twantanythingstressingherout.You

sawhercondition."

"Iam notsigningthepapers.Ican'tbelieve

you..."

"Ifyoudon'titsfine.Iwilltakeyoutocourt."

"Youarenotreplacingmewiththatwoman."

"Shealreadyreplacedyouinmyheart."

"Wow!Whydidn'tyoutellme?Whystringme

along?Isthatyourrevenge?"

"Canyoupleaseleavewithyourson?Idon't

wantSadifeelinguncomfortable."

"Iam notgoinganywhere.Thisismyhouse."



"EaziIdon'twanttofightwithyou.Leave."

"Iam notgoinganywhere!Andstopsayingyour

son.YouclaimedMalcolm asyourson!"

"Goandgivehim toTino.IfatheredMalcolm

whenyouandIweretogetherandnowweare

not."

"Aftereverything,thisiswhatyousay?Afterall

youtoldthatboy?Hebelievesyouarehis

father."

"Eazipleaseleave."

Isatstubbornlyonthecouch.

"Don'tforcemetousephysicalforceonyou."

"Iam notgoinganywhere!"

Abestoodupthenpulledmebymyarm.

Malcolm walkedin.

"Daddy!"

Abeangrilylookedatme."Takeyoursonand



getoutofmyhouse."

"Stopdoingthisinfrontofhim."

"Ihavetriedbeingpatientwithyou."

Hepulledneoutsidethenwalkedbackinside

thehousewherehecamebackwithmy

handbagandMalc.

"Malcolm,yourmotherandIbrokeup,Iam no

longeryourfather."

Malcolm tearfullylookedathim."ButIdidn'tdo

anything.Ihavebeenbehaving."

"IknowbutifIam notwithyourmom itmeansI

can'tbeyourdad.Yourrealdadisdead."

"ButIwantyou.Iloveyou."

"Bye."

Abegotbackinhishouseandclosedthedoor

whileMalcolm criedsittingontheground.I

slowlygotupandpickedhim up.



“Let’sgo.”

“ButIwantdaddy.”

“Malcolm,let’sgo.Hedoesn’twantyou

anymore.Weburiedyourdad.Remember?”

“Buthesaidhewouldbemydadforever.”

Itookadeepbreath.“Peoplechange.Let’sgo

home.”

Ipickedhim upandplacedhim inthecarashe

criedhysterically.Igotinthefrontanddroveoff.

Afterafewkilometershefinallykeptquiet.I

sighedstoppingthecaronthesideoftheroad

andlookedathim.

“Malc,Iam sorrythisishappening.Youonly

haveme,Iam yourdadandyourmom.Always

havebeenregardlessofhavingAbe.Ihave

alwaysplayedthefatherroleinyourlife.Idon’t

wantyoutocryforhim likethis,Iwantyouto

pickyourselfupbecauseyoustillhaveyour

numberonefan.Me!andIwillneversayyouare



notmysonbecauseyouaremyson.Igave

birthtoyouandIloveyousomuch.Ok?”

Henodded.

“Good.”

Ireachedforadrinkinthecoolerboxandgave

ittohim.

“There.Nomorecrying.”

Hesmiledandstartedsippinghisdrink.Itook

myringingphoneandanswered.

“Yeah?”

“ThereisanotherwomanOtie.Sheispregnant.”

“Serious?”

“Yes.Hereallywantsadivorce.”

“Butyouknewthat.”

“Iknow,IjustthoughtIwouldmakesure.”

“Areyousurenow?”



“Yeah.”

“Iam sorry.”

“It’sok.Iexpectedit.Ihadbeensuspectingit.”

“Sowhatnow?”

“Iam signingthepapers,getthedivorcestarted

on.”

“Ilikethat.”

“Imighthavecausedascene.”

Helaughed.“Yourteam wasalreadylosing,you

justhadtomakeitworse.”

Ilaughed.“Stop.Iactedoutofemotionsyou

know.Iwalkedinawomanwhoispregnantand

sheseemsheretostay.”

“Women!”

“Yeah,butit’sfine.Iwillsoldieron.”

“How’sMalc?”

“Abebrokeupwithhim too.”



“Wow,somuchformaturity.”

“Tellmeaboutitbutit’scool.”

"Drivetotheairport,Iwillmakeaphonecall."

"No,Iam drivingtoMaun.Alongdrivewilldo

megood."

"Ok,butbecareful.”

“Yeah...bye.”

Ihungupandgrabbedthedivorcepapersthen

signed.Istartedthecarandcontinueddriving

backhome.Iconnectedmyphonetotheradio

andsangalongtoMeghanTrainor-Badass

womanmotivatingmyself.

I’m abadasswoman

What’swrongwiththat?

Can’tholdmeback

Yeah,Iam abadasswoman



Justmadelikethat

ButI’m proudofthat

CauseI’m abadasswoman

***

SadilookedatAbe.

“Babe,Idon’tthinkyoushouldhavespokento

thatboylikethat.”

“Iwouldn’thavespokentohim likethatifEazi

justsignedthepapers,shewantstobepraised

alot.”

“Whatreactiondidyouexpectfrom her?Sheis

human.”

“Eaziknewitwasallcomingtoanend.Iwas

notperfectinourmarriageandshesleptwith

mybrother.Ourmarriagewastoodamaged.



Therewasnocomebackfrom that.”

“Iunderstandthatbutbabe,thisisthewoman

whojustwalkedinonapregnantwomanina

househerhusbandstaysin.Icanseesheisnot

aviolentperson,ifitwasanotherwomanout

there,shewouldhaveattackedmeinmystate

butshesattherecalmlytillyoucame.She

didn’tevensayanythingtome.”

“Sheisnotviolent,maybestupidbutthat

doesn’tmeananything.Ijustwantoutofthe

narriage.”

Sadismiled.“Ok,Summerissleeping.”

“Howisshefeeling?”

“Sheisfinenow.Tomorrowshewillgoto

school.”

Abekissedher.“Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.Thankyouforstandinguptoour

love.”



Herubbedherhugebumpsmiling.“Ican’twait

forhim.”

Sadilaughed.“Orher.”

“Weshouldjustdoascan.”

“No,Iwantittocomeasasurprise.”

Hekissedheragain.“Ok,Ihavetogobackto

work.”

“Ok.”

Sadismiledwatchinghim walkoutthensat

downwatchingTVwithherhandonher

stomach.

***

Tsotlheslowlyopenedhereyesandsighed.

Tinowalkedoverstaringather.

“Hey..”



“OhmyGod…myexam!”

Shesatuprightandlookedatthedriponher

arm realizingshewasinhospital.

“What’sgoingon?”

“Youwouldn’twakeupinthemorning.”

“What?”

“Yes,eversinceyousleptyesterday.Thedoctor

saidhefoundsomesedativesinyourblood

stream.”

Sheshookherhead.“ButIneverdrank

anything.”

“Whatdidyoueat?”

“Iatefatcakesinthemorningthenatethe

lunchIcookedlaterduringtheday.Andthe

chocolates.”

“Wheredidyoubuythosechocolates?”

“UhIgotthem asapeacegiftfrom Bridgette.”



Tinofrowned.“Ithoughtyousaidthatgirlhates

you.”

“Shesaidshe-“

“Whyareyousodumb?”

“Youthinkshepoisonedme?”

“Areyoukiddingmerightnow?Whenareyou

goingtogrowup?”

Tsotlhelookedathim whilehefumedwith

anger.“Ithought-“

“Youthoughtwhat?”

“Isthebabyok?”

“Yes.”

“Sheprobablydidn’twantmetowritemy

examsandshesucceded.”

“Ispoketotheschool.”

“Youdid?”

“Yes.Iwantyoutocutoffallcommunication



withthatgirl.Startingfrom todayIdon’twantto

hearanythingabouther.”

“Iam sorry.”

“Youarebringingnewlifeintothisworld,grow

up.”

Shelookeddownlisteningtohim talkingangrily.

“Iam sorry.”

**"

TendaiknockedsoftlyonLina’sdoorthen

walkedin.Linalookedathim asherassistance

walkedout.

Shelookedathim.“Hi..”

“Hey,canwetalk?”

“Yes.”

Hesatdown.“Abetoldmeaboutthedivorce.”



“Yes,Ialreadygottheballrolling.”

“Isn’tthereawaytoslowitdown?Heisnot

thinkingstraight.HelovesEazi,that’safact.I

justdon’twanthim toregrethischoicesinthe

future.”

“ThereisnothingIcando,youcan’tforcehim

tobewithEazi.Eazicheatedonhim andheis

walkingaway,nothingwrongwiththat.”

“Shewasgoingthoughalot.Shedidn’twakeup

anddecidetocheat.”

“Whyareyousohellbentonthiswoman?”

“Becausesheisagoodwoman,sheisthebest

thatAbehasevergottenandit’sgoingtokill

him whenshefinallymoveson.”

“HeishappywithSadi.Stopsecondguessing

him.ThereisnothingspecialaboutEaziother

thansheisacheater.”

“Youjusthateherdon’tyou?”



“Idon’thateher,Iam justdoingwhat’sbestfor

myclientandheisleavingher.”

.
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Binatiedherhairtothebackwalkinginside

ScarletBeautyParlorthensmiledatafew

clientswalkingtowardsheroffice.Oneofher

workerswalkedinherofficeasshesatdown.

“Boss…”

“Hi.”

“Therewasamanhereearlieron,hewantedto

seeyou.”



Binafrowned.“Seeme?”

“Yes.Nowheisback.”

“Heishere?”

“Yes.”

“Lethim in.Ihopeit’simportant,Idon’tlike

peoplewhowastemytimeunnecessarily,Iam

abusywoman.”

“Iwilltellhim tocomethrough.”

Binawaitedthenamanwalkedin.Shelooked

attheoldmanwithafrown.

“DoIknowyou?”

“Yes.Icamehereforamassageandyoudid

mymassagesowonderfully.Youhavereally

softhands.”

“Ohok.”

“Whatwouldittaketotakeabeautifulladylike

youout?”



Binalughed.“Iam oldenoughtobeyour

granddaughter.”

Hesmiled.“Ageisjustanumber,plusyouare

judgingmewiththiswhitebeard?Iam young.

AndIknowmywayaroundawoman.Ihave

experience.”

“Youaretoooldforme,maybeyourson.Either

way,Idon’tsleepwithmyclients.”

“Comeonbaby…”

“Haibo!Jesolebakwano!Idon’tsleepwithmy

clients.”

“Icantakecareofyou.”

Binalookedathim inutterdisgustthenshook

herhead.“Youarelosingit.Idon’tneedyouto

takecareofme,Iam doingwellformyself.”

“Icangiveyoumorethanthat.Iownfarmsand

alotoflivestock.”

“Youknowwhat?Youarebeginningtogeton



mynerves,doIlooklikeyourtype?Osekawa

batlagonteka.Ontwaetswakeng?Goanddie

inpeacebeforeIsendyoustraighttothegrave

thisverymoment.Nxla!”

“Youhavenomanners.”

“Andyouhavenoshame.Takeyourwrinkled

testiclesoutofmyoffice.”

Hewalkedoutthenshelaughedaloneinpure

disbelief.Herworkerwalkedinlaughing.

“Otshegangwena?”

“Iwantedyoutohearforyourself,thisoldman

camethelasttimeanddidthesameto

Owame.”

“Ican’tbelievethisoldman,nxla.”

Theoffcephonerangthensheansweredasher

workerwalkedout.

“ScarletBeautyParlor,hello?”

“Sure,Iwouldliketomakeabookingfora



friendofmine.Iwanthertohavethefull

package.Moneyisnotanissue.AndIwantyou

tomakeitextraspecialforher.”

“Thatcanbearranged,ourfullpackages

includefullmassage,headtotall,facial

treatment,depilation,fullpediandmanicure

andartificialnails.Ifshewants,wealsodo

makeup.”

“No,nomake-up,buteverythingelseyes.”

“Wehaveothertreatmentswedoontheside.”

“Look,Iwanthertolookandfeelbeautiful.How

muchisbookingtheentirespaforthewhole

day?”

“Uhwehavenever-“

“Is15kenough?”

Bina’sheartskipped.“Yes.Thewholeday

meaningthetimeshewillbehereright?”

“Yes.”



“That’spossible.”

“Great,Iwillcallyouandsetthedate.”

“Whoisthis?”

“Thatdoesn’tmatter.”

Hehungup,Binaputthephonedownand

sighed.Shewonderedjusthowhelookedwith

thatkindofdeepsexyvoice.

***

Tashafinishedtypingthereportand

immediatelysentittoherbosswithasigh.She

reachedforherphoneandopenedher

Facebook.Shescrolledthroughthenpausedat

Abe’snewprofilepicture.Tashachuckled

openingthepicturethenlookedatthewoman

withafrownwonderingwhathisbrothersawin

thewoman.Butnowitmadesensewhyhehad



justdisappeared.Shereactedonthepicture

withaheartthencontinuedscrollingthough.

Herbossopenedthedoorandburgedin.

“DoIpayyoutoroam aroundfacebook

streets?”

Tashaquicklyputherphonedown.“Iam sorry.I

wasreplyingtoanurgentmatter.”

“Youmustbethinkingwearehereforgames.”

Tashasatupright.“Iam sorry.”

“Whatdidyousendme?”

“Thereportyouaskedfor.”

“Didyouevenlookintoitoryoujustsentit.It’s

fullofspellingerros,Idon’tknowwhatyouare

doinghereifyouarenotwillingtowork.Koore

otlakaAidsthinkingyouwillgetsomespecial

treatment.Ifyouwantspeacialtreatment,goto

supportgroups.Iwantthatreportintwenty

minutesorconsideryourselffired.”



ShewalkedoutthenTashasighedtearfully.The

factthatshebadlyneededthejobmadeit

impossibletoquitbuttheworkenvironment

wasdraininghersomuch.

***

InMaun,IsteppedoutofthecarwithMalcolm

atahotelthenwalkedinsidethehotel

restuarantwhereOntlawaswaitingforme.

“Hey…”

Ismiled.“Hey.”

“Malcolm!”

“Hiaunty…”

“Areyouhungry?”

Malcolm shookhishead.“No.”

Hesatdownallquiet.Hehadbeenquiet



throughouttheentiredrive.

Youcangoandplayatthekid’ssection.”

“Iwanttosleep.”

“Goanplaywithotherkids,youwillsleep.”

Ilookedatthekidssectionandnodded.He

slowlywalkedoverthenOntlalookedatme.

“Whathappened.”

“Hewantsadivorce.”

“Why?”

Ilookedather.“Alothappenedandheisright,

itwasnotworkingoutsoIthinkit’sbestwego

ourseparateways.”

“Eazi,Iam yoursisterandIknowyouare

keepingsomethingfrom me.Whathappened

betweenyouandAbe?”

“Idon’twanttobejudged.”

“Iam thelastpersontojudge.Tellme.”



Isighed.“Webothhurteachotherandsowe

arewalkingaway.Healreadyhassomeonenew,

Iam notgoingtofightforthesinkingsheep.”

“Hehassomeone?Heischeating?”

“Sortof.”

“Whatdoyoumeansortof?”

“Hehassomeonenewandsheispregnant.I

don’tblamehim.”

“Whatdidyoudo?Iknowhewascheatingand

hewashidingthngsfrom you.”

“Isleptwithhisbrother.”

Ontlametsipausedtalkingandlookedatme.

“Lies!”

“Yeah.”

“Whichbrother?”

“Tino.”

“Thenhestabbedyouandshothisbrother,



right?”

“Yeah.Butit’sinthepast.”

“Thisguyalmostkilledyou.”

“Iforgavehim.”

“Butsurprisinglythisforgivenessisonesided.”

“Itdoesn’tmatter.Ijustwanttomoveonwith

mylife.”

“Soheisstayingwithher?”

“Sheispregnant.”

“Sowhathappened?Hetoldyou?”

“HesentLinatocallmeandtellme.Ireceived

thedivorcepapersinthemorningthenIflew

therewithMalcandfoundoutformyself.”

“Iam sorry,youdon’tdeservethis.Healso

cheat,theysaywhatamangivestoyou,you

multiply.Hetaughtyouhowtocheat,sameway

youforgavehim ontheThabileissueisthe



samewayheshouldhaveforgivenyou.Imean,

it’snoteventhathectic.It’snothisfather.”

“Idon’twanttofightwithAbeandkeepon

hurtingmyson.Wehavebeenthoughtsomuch,

weneedabreak.”

“Iam sorry,Abeomarete.”

Ilaughed.“Stopit,peoplearestaring.”

“Iwanttoseethiswoman.”

“Hepostedheronfacebookandcaptionedthe

picture‘MynewStart’.”

“Iwanttosee.”

Itookoutmyphoneandshowedher.

Ontlametsilookedatthepictureandlaughed.

“Heey,what’sthis?”

“Stop.”

Ontlametsilaughedharder.“Youreallybroke

thisman.”



“Sheisnotbad.Itmustbethepregnancy.”

“Hernoseistoobig,sheisgoingtobreathein

alltheoxygen.ShelookslikeMr.Ibuwhenhe

waspretendingtobeawoman.Ngng,you

reallyhurthim.Poorguy.”

Myphonerang.

“Hey…”

“Somethingcameup,Ihavetoflyout.”

Ifrowned.“Butyoujustflewin.”

“Iknow,butIhavetoattendtoit.”

“Can’tyoursurbodinatesdoit?”

“Nah,itneedsmepersonally.Butyoucancome

withifyouwant.YoucanbringMalcolm.”

“YouknowIcan’t.”

Otengchuckled.“IwilltalktoyouwhenIget

backthen.”

“Ok.”



HehungupthenIputmyphonedown.

“Isthatthecriminalguy?”

“Whydoyoucallhim that?”

“Becauseheisacriminal.Asmartone,never

beencaught.Heassociateswithdangerous

peopleonthetophiarach.Stayawayfrom him,

heisbadnews.”

“Howdoyouknowallthat?”

“Ifoundout.Stayawayfrom him.Heisbad

news.GodknowsIwouldchooseAbeoverhim

anygivenday.”

“Heisafriend.”

“Stayawayfrom him Eazi.Heisbadnews,you

wanttobringacriminalaroundMalcolm?Heis

worsethanAbe.”

“Ontla-“

“Hewasonceaccusedofrappingatoddler.He

gotawaywithitbecausehehasenoughmoney



plushepulledafewstrings.Isthisthekindof

manyouwant?Rightnowtherearereportsthat

heisassociatedwiththeNigerianmanthatgot

arrestedforhumantrafficking.Heobviouslyis

partofit,areyousurethisisthekindofman

youwanttobringnearyourselforevennear

Malcolm?”

Ilookedatherwhilemyheartpounded.

“ThisguydealswithCocaine.Don’taskhim,

theyusuallygetridofanythreatsorloopholes.

AlotofpeoplehavewentmissingbutIam just

tellingyoutobesureofyourself.Heisadrug

lord.Arapistandalotofotherthings.Stay

awayfrom him,heisbad.”

***

Laterthatday,Abejumpedinhiscarandwent

throughhisphoneexpectingtoseetonsof



messagesormissedcallsbuttherewas

nothingbutSadi’smissedcall.Hecalledher

back.

“Heybabe…”

“Isawthemissedcall,iseverythingok?”

“Yes.Couldyoubringmesomechocolate

muffins?Iam cravingthem sobadly.”

“Ok.”

“Iloveyou,bye.”

“Loveyoutoo.”

Hehungupanddroveoff.Hethoughtfully

reachedforhisphoneandcalledEazi.

“Yes?”

“Iwanttosellthehouse.HowlongcanIgive

youtillyoumoveout?”

“Uh,adayortwowhileImove.”

“Ok,haveyousigned?Idon’twantustofight.”



“Isigned.Iscannedthedocumenttomylawyer,

hewillkeepintouchwithLina.”

“IknowIam hurtingyoubut-“

“Noyouarenot.Youhavesetmefree,thank

you.Iwillbeoutofyourhousebeforeyouknow

it.”

Shehungupthenhelookedathisphone

wonderingwhathadjusthappened.

***

Attheairport,Otengsteppedoutofhiscousin’s

carholdinghissmallbag.

“Whydon’tyoujustmakeamove?”

OtenglookedatBarry.“Iwanthertoleaveon

herownwithouthavingtofeelpressurized.

AfterthatIwillhavemyfairchance.”



“Theyaregoingtotakeher.”

“Batlanyelablind.”

Hisphonerangfrom hispocketthenhe

answeredwalkinginsidetheairport.

“Yes?”

“Isittruethatyouareintoillegaldealingsand

thatyousellcocaine?”

.
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“What?”

“Isittruethatyouareintoillegaldealings?”



Hesmiled.“Eazi,wheredidyougetthat?”

“That’snotwhatIwantaroundmyson.Heis

reallyhurtingrightnow.”

“Iwouldneverbringsuchthingstoyouoryour

sonoranyoneclosetome.Wheredidyouget

thatinformation?”

“Thatdoesn’tmatter,areyou?”

“ThisisnotsomethingIwanttodiscussover

thephone.”

“Whynot?It’sonlyamatteroftellingmeifyou

areorifyouarenot.”

“CanIcomethere?”

“No!”

“Iam coming.Wheredidyougetallthis

information?Youknowwhat?It’sfine.”

Hehungupandlookedatthetimethoughtfully

thentookhisotherphoneandcalledanumber.



“Yah?”

“Iam notcomingintonight.IhaveanissueI

needtosquash.”

“Can’tyousortitwhenyoureturn?”

“No,it’surgent.”

“Andyouknowhowimportantthisis,youknow

what’satstake.”

“Areyouquestioningme?”

“NoI-“

“Youwhat?”

“Nothing,seeyoutomorrow.”

Otenghungupthentookoutthesim andthrew

itinthebin.Hewenttotheinfotablemakinga

phonecallwithhisphone.Theladyatthetable

smiledathim.Helookedathernametagand

smiledhangingup.

“Ikageng,IwanttogotoMaun.Isthere



somethingflyingout.”

“Uhyes.Butin20minutes.”

“Youareareallyneededassethere.”

Sheblushedashesmiledather.“Thanks.”

“Iwanttogetinthatflight.”

“Ok,letmeseehowIcanhelpyou.”

***

AtOntla’shouse,IlookedatMalcolm sleeping

onthebed,hehadn’tbeenonhisbestmood.I

walkedovertohim thenlaybesidehim

caressinghisface.Ithoughtfullyreachedfor

myphoneandcalledmytherapist.

“Hello?”

“Hi,Iam sorryforcallingsolate.Butsomething

happenedandit’saffectingMalc.”



“Thedivorce?”

“Yes.”

“Isawthatcoming.Hemustbetakingitbadly

tohaveyouguysseparated.”

“Abebrokeupwithhim too.Itwaspainfulto

watch.Iregretbringinghim with,justthathe

criedtocomewith.”

“Iunderstand,youwanttobringhim for

therapy?”

“Isthatpossible.”

“Yes.Butit’sbesthegetsthatcounselingfrom

you.Youaretheonewhocanmakehim

understandmorethanatotalstrangercando.

Don’tforget,heisjustakid.”

“Ijustcan’tbelieveAbedidthatbutIdon’t

blamehim.”

“TalktoMalc,makehim understand.Explain

properlywithoutpaintinganyonebad.Heisjust



akid.”

“Ok,thankyou.”

“Whataboutyou?Howareyoutakingit?”

“Iam hurtbutIwillbefine.”

“Ok.Seeyou.”

Ihungupandcoveredhim withablanket

kissinghisforehead.Iclosedmyeyesthinking

ofwhatOntlametsihadsaidaboutOteng.My

phonerangthenIreachedforit.

“Hello?”

“Hi,it’sTino.”

“Oh,hiTino.”

“Iheardwhathappened.Iam reallysorry.”

“It’sok.”

“It’sallmyfault-“

“Youdidn’trapeme.Iwaswilling,noneedto

takealltheresponsibility.Iheardaboutyour



wedding.Congratulations.”

“Yeah,thanks.”

“Bye.Don’tworryaboutme.Iam fine.”

Ihungupandansweredanincomingcall.

“Hello?”

“IhavejustlandedinMaun,wheredoesyour

sisterstay?”

“Youarehere?”

“Yes.”

“Ithoughtyouhadtoleave.”

“IwanttotalktoyoubeforeIleave.”

“Uhletmesendyouthedirections.”

“Ok.”

Ihungandsenthim thedirectionstogetherwith

theaddress.Igotoffbedandputonhergown

andflipsflops.Icaughtaglimpseofmyselfon

themirrorthenfixedthedoek.Minuteslatermy



phonevibratedthenIwalkedoutofthehouse

tohiscarwhichwasparkedatthegate.He

smiledasIgotin,Ilookedathim andsmiled

back.

“Stoplookingatmelikethatandtellmethe

truth.”

“Whereisyourphone?”

“Here.”

Hetookitthentappeditforawhile.“Whotold

youallthosethings?Wasityoursister?”

“No.”

“Isthatliesupposedtobeconvincing?You

shouldworkonyourlyingskills.”

“Isittrue?”

“Idon’twanttolietoyou,Ineverwanttolieto

you.Iam notperfectandIneversaidIwas.I

gotwhereIam withhardwork.Ididn’tgoto

university,Ifinishedwithschoolandhustled.



NotthatIfailedEazi,Iactuallygot48points

withmerits.IdidmyA-levelandalsopassed

withflyingcolors.Iwasgoingtostudy

somewhereintheUKbutifIhadgoneI

wouldn’tbeheretoday.Ihavealwaysbeena

hustler,IworkhardforeverythingIhaveandthe

sidehustlesarejustsidehustles.Idowhat

bringsmemoney,notthatIgoaroundkilling

peopleortraffickingpeople,that’snotmyline

butIam notallgood.Imaybebadbutnotthat

bad.Iam notgoingtotellyouanythingasyet,

maybeinthefuture.”

Ilookedathim andsighed.“Isittruethatyou

rapedatoddler?”

“No.That’snottrue.Iam notpedophile.Ihave

siblingstoo.Ifoundthatkidlyingonthesideof

theroadalmostdyingbutnoonewillseethe

goodyoudo.Anythingelse?”

Ishookmyhead.“No.”



“Wegood?”

Inodded.“Yes.”

Helookedatmyfingersandsmiled.“Youtook

offthering?”

Ilookedatmybarefinger.“Itwasabouttime.

NowIneedtomoveoutbecausehewantsto

sellhishouse.”

“Doyouhaveaplacetogo?”

“Yes.Iam sorted.”

“Icanlendyoumytruckstohelpyoumove.”

“Thankyou.”

“Howlongwillyoubehere?”

“Iam leavingtomorrow.IlovetheJeepbythe

way.Isthecarrentalcompanyyours?”

“Yeah.”

Ismiled.“CanIdrivebackhomewithit?”

“Afteryoujustthrewanumberofaccusations



atme?”

“Iam sorry.Ijusthadtobesure.Ithoughtwe

werefriends?”

Hechuckled.“It’sok.”

“AssoonasthedivorceisfinalizedIam buying

myselfthecarIhavealwayswanted!”

“Areyoumarriedincommunityofproperty?”

“Yesbuteveryoneiskeepingtheirownshare.”

“That’sgood.”

“YesbutIwanttowaittillthedivorceis

finalizedsoIcanjustbefree.That’swhyIalso

wanttowaitwiththesmallbusinessIhadin

mind.”

“Indulgeme.”

Ismiledtellinghim aboutthebusinessidea

thenhenodded.“That’simpressive.”

“Isit?”



“Yes.”Headjustedhisseatandgavemeafew

pointersrelaxed.

“Thanks.”

“Whydidn’tyouhavekidswithhim?”

“Ilostthefirstone,afteraday.ThenIwasreally

traumatized,Ididn’twantababyforthelongest

timeandwhenIdid,Icaughthim withtheex

andthenitallhappened.”

“Doyouwanttohavemorekidsinthefuture.”

Ismiled.“Yes,twoisenough.Orone.”

“Two.”

“Iam goodwithanything.”

“Wouldyouwanttogetmarriedagain?”

“Idon’tknow.Idon’twanttogetdivorcedagain

andagain.SeemslikeIam notgoodatkeeping

mymarriagesintact.”

“Orthoseyoumarriedwerenotgoodin



cherishingyou.”

“Ididn’tevenenjoymyfirstwedding,wedidn’t

evenhaveawedding,wewenttocourt.Then

withAbe,IrecievedhispornwithThabilejust

minutesbeforeIwalkeddowntheailse.That

wastheworstdayofmylife.”

“Yournextweddingwillbeperfect.”

“Idoubt.Idon’tthinkIam destinedtohavea

family.Everythingalwaysfallsapart.”

“Becauseitwasnevermeanttobe.Whenyou

forcethingstheywillfallapart.Evenwhen

hustling,ifyouforceahustle,itwillfallapart.”

“Youdon’tunderstand,Abesoldmedreams.

Thefirstfewmonthsofusdatingwereperfect.

Hewaseverythingyoucouldeverwishfor.Till

theengagement.”

“Hewasprovinchthatheisnotlikeyourex.”

“AndhedidandIappreciateit,hewasalesson



Ineeded.Notallsparklingisdiamond.Notthat

Iam entirelyblaminghim,Ialsoplayedmypart

but…”

“Ihavetokeepyouawayfrom mybrothers.”

Ilaughed.“Iwouldneverdothatagain.Iam not

likethat,Idon’tevenknowwhatgotintome

thatday.”

“Thespiritofrevengedid.Youwantedtohurt

him andyoudid.Youneedmypastortoprayfor

you.”

Igasped.“Yougotochurch?”

“Yes.Why?ThoughtIwasanalltimesinner?”

“Youjustdon’tlooklikethetypetogoto

church.”

“IgotochurchandIloveit.Noonejudgesyou

atchurch,it’slikethetoilet.Itdoesn’tchoose

thekindofshittoaccept,notthatIam

comparingGodtothetoilet.”



Ilaughed.“Ican’tbelieveyousaidthat.Hell!”

Helaughed.“Ididn’tmeanitlikethat,Iam just

saying,Godacceptseveryone.Eventwotime

divorcees.”

“Iwouldlovetogo.”

“WhenIcomebackfrom thistripIwilltakeyou.

ToshowyouIam achurchgoer,Ihavethis

bibleappinmyphone.”

Hetookouthisphonethenenteredhis

passcodeandopenedthebibleapp.Ismiled

impressed,amessagereportedcomingtothe

screen.Ireadthefewwordsandtried

snatchingthephone.

“Isawmyname!Who’sBarry.”

“Mycousin.”

“Isawmyname.”

Helaughed.“Yournameisaadverb.”

Ilaughedtryingtogethisphone.“No,itwas



writtenEazigotyousomethingsomething..I

didn’tseeproperly,letmeread.”

Icrawledovertohim tryingtogetthephone.

Welaughedfightingforthephone.

“Whatareyouhiding?Letmeread.”

Igotthephonethenheputhishandsonmy

waistwhileIsatontopofhim openingthe

message.Ilookedathim andsmiledreading.

“Take…”Istretchedthephonetohim witha

smile.

“Whatdidyousee?”

“Nothing.”

Helookedinmyeyesandtouchedmychin.

“Howlongisthedivorcesupposedtotaketill

everythingisfinalized?”

“Acoupleofmonths.”

“Iwanttowaittillyourdivorceisfinalized,till

youareready.Whenyouarenolongerhurting.I



wantacleanstartwhichisnottaintedby

anythingofthepast.”

Ilookedathishandsomefacegoingtohislips,

Icouldfeelhisdickbeneathmeandsomething

toldmehewasmorethanjustblessed.Ileaned

overandkissedhim.

***

AbeheldhisphonelisteningtoEazi’sphone

ring.Hetriedacoupleoftimestillitactuallygot

answered.

“Hey,canwetalk?”

Therewassilence,helookedatthephone.

“Hello?”

Hewaitedthenrealizedshehadansweredher

phonebymistakeandthatshewasprobably

sleeping.Ashewasabouttohangup,heheard



hergiggleaccompaniedbyadeepmalevoice.

Hisheartbegunpoundingwildlyashelistened

morecarefully.Thevoicesweremuffledbuthe

couldhearhervoicewithamalevoice.Hehung

upandcalledheragainbutthephonerang

unanswered.Fumingwithanger,hetypedhera

message.

Sadiwalkedinsidethesittingroom.“Babe,are

youok?”

“Yeah.Ihavetomakeabusinesscall.”

Shesmiled.“Ok.”

Shewalkedawaythenhelookedathisphone

waitingforherresponse.Thethoughtofher

withanothermanmadehim breatheheavily,his

angermultiplying.Hesentthemessagehehad

beentyping.

Abe:youaresolose,Idon'tevenknowwhyI

marriedyou.Youareareastreetwhorethat

everyonecanjustdipin.IpityMalcolm,having



alosepantryofamotheristheworstthingthat

canhappentoanyone.NowIseewhyGodlet

Lelentledie.Youdidn'tdeserveher.Youarea

slut.

***

Inthecar,Otengsqueezedmybuttthensealed

offthehotkisswithababykiss.

“Yoursisterisout.”

Igotoffhim thenlookedthehugebuldgeonhis

pants.IturnedtoOntlastandingbythedoor

staringatus.Shegotbackinsidethehouse

shakingherhead.

“Ihavetogo,Malcolm maywakeup.”

Otengsmiled.“Iam drivingtoGabs.Iam

leavingtomorrowearlymorning.Getthedivorce

startedon.”



“Ok.”

Heleanedoverandkissedmeagain.Helooked

inmyeyesforawhilethenleanedback.“Go.”

Ireachedformyphoneonhisseatandstepped

outwithwetpantieswhilemyclitthrobbed.I

openedthedoor,turnedandwavedathim.He

flashedhislightsoncethenIgotinthehouse.I

passedOntlacomingfrom thekitchenand

smiledassheglaredatme.Ishruggedandgot

insidetheguestroom closingthedoor.

“Ifhetriesit,Iam goingtoblowoffhishead!He

isbadnews!”

“Iloveyoutoosis,goodnight.”

Ilayonthebedwithasmilethenclosedmy

eyestryingtosleepbutIputmyhandsonmy

facelaughingfeelinglikeateenager.

Myphonerang,Iquicklyanswereditandspoke

softly.



“Hey…”

“Soyouarenowanofficialwhore?Opening

yourlegsforeverythingandeveryone?”

.

.
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Isatuprightstaringatthescreenthenputback

thephoneonmyear.“What?”

“Youcouldn’twaittowhorearoundcouldyou?”

“WhatareyoutalkingaboutAbedile?Ormaybe

youdialedthewrongnumber?”

“Iam talkingtoyouEazi!Ireallythoughtyou

werebetterthanthat.”



Isighed.“Idon’tknowwhatyouaretalking

about,youarelookingforafightandIam not

goingtogiveittoyou.”

“YouansweredyourphoneonpurposesothatI

canhearyourwhorishways.Whowereyou

with?”

“Abepleaseleavemealone.Iam hangingup

becausethiscallisnotbenefittingmeinany

way.WhyareyousobotheredwithwhatIdo

withmylife?YouhaveSadiandyourunborn

childontheway,canyoufocusonthatinstead

ofharassingme?Iam notinthemood.”

“Soyounowknowhowtotalkwithconfidence?

ThatsweetEaziIknewwasjustapretense.”

“Goodnight,Iam blockingyournumber

becauseyouandIhavenothingtodiscuss.

From nowon,communicatewithmylawyer.”

“OtlilegoswabaEazi.”

Ihunguprollingmyeyes.Iswitchedoffthe



lightthencrawledonbed.Abecalledback

again.

“Kanteompatlangmonnawamodimo?(What

doyouwantfrom me?)Youexpectedmeto

comerunningandcryingafteryoudidn’tyou?

That’snotgoingtohappen,Ihavebeendone

withthismarriageforthelongesttimebutonly

thatIwasindenialbecauseIlovedyou.Iam

happyforyouandyourpregnantgirlfriend.

Leavemealone.”

“Ketlilegogonyedisa,watsenwa.(Iam going

tofuckyouup,youarecrazy.)Aftersleeping

withmybrotherthisistheattitudeyoubringto

me.Iam comingthere,youaregoingtosayall

youaresayingtomyface.Ketlilegogothuba

kaclapa.Wantlwaela.”

“ThistimearoundIam reportingyoutothe

policeandyouaregoingtorotinjail.Tryit,Iam

recordingthiscallandIam takingittothe

police.”



“YouaresofullofyourselfbutIam goingtofix

thatattitudewhenIgetthere.Otshamekelamo

gonna.Iam notdonewithyou.”

“Youaregoingtojail,Ipromiseyouthat.”

“ThenIam goingtomakeitworthmywhile,I

willnotgotojailforapettyissue.”

“Abewhatdoyouwantfrom me?Canyouleave

mealone!YouwantadivorceandIam noteven

fightingit.”

“YouaredisrespectfulandIam goingtoput

thatbehaviorincheck.”

“Whatdoyouwantfrom me.Yougotanother

womanpregnant!”

“Iam comingthere,youoweme!”

Ihungupthenblockedhisnumber.Iclosedmy

eyestakingadeepbreath.Myphonerangagain

thenIreachedforitreadytotellhim whereto

getoffbutOteng’snameflashedonmyscreen



thenIsmiledanswering.

“Aren’tyoudriving?”

“Myphoneisconnectedtothebluetooth.We

aregood.”

“Ok,becauseIalmostgotchargedforusingmy

phonetheothertime.”

“Ifyougivethem enoughmoney,theyletyou

go.”

“Youbribecops?”

Helaughed.“Likeanyotherhumanbeingout

thereEazi.Nothingintense.”

“What’ssoimportantthatyouhavetoattendto

itpersonally?”

“OneofmytruckscaughtfireinSouthAfrica

andallgoodsweredestroyed.Thedriveris

criticalatthehospital,IliketobehandsonsoI

wanttoattendtotheissuemyself.Myclients

willbewaitingformyresponse.”



“Oh…Igetit.”

“Iam sotired,keaotsela,(Iam sleepy)don’t

stoptalking.”

“Youcouldhavewentbacktomorrow.”

“ThereisnoearlyflighttoGabstomorrowand

youknowIhatedelays.Eitherway,ifIstayed

thereIam notsureifIwouldhavecontrolled

myself.”

Iblushedthinkingofthekiss.“Youshouldn’t

haveleft.”

“Iam notgoingtodoanythingwithyoutillyour

divorceisfinal.Iam notgoingtobeaside

piece.Aslongasyouaremarried,Iwillbea

sidething.Idon’tlikesharing.”

“Iwillaskmylawyerhowlongitcantake.”

“Dothat.”

Iyawnedlyingonmyside.“Iam sosleepy.”

“Sing.”



“Iam ahorriblesinger.”

“Justsing.”

Myphonebeepedringing.Ilookedatthecaller.

“Oteng,mamaiscalling.Letmetalktoher.”

Ihungupthenansweredmama’scall.“Hello.”

“Yourfather’snameisIsakaRantuang.”She

pausedcoughing.“Idon’tremembermuchbut

hehadadaughterandawife,hiswife’sname

wasIrene.Ilaterheardthathechangedhis

surname.”

“Thankyou.”

“Iknowyouareangry,andyouhaveeveryright

tobe.Iam sorry.”

“It’sok,Ilongforgaveyou.Goodnight.”

IsighedandcalledOteng.Hedroppedthecall

andcalledback.

“Mamahasfinallytoldmemyfather’sname.”



“Tellme,Iwillsomeonesearchforhim.”

“HisnameisIsakaRantuang.”

“Who?”

“IsakaRantuang.”

“Areyousure?”

“Yes.”

“Ok,Iwilllookintoit.”

Isighedaswecontinuedchattinglaughing.

***

Thefollowingmorning,Thabilefixedhermake-

upsittinginfrontofthemirror.Richardopened

thedoorandlookedather.

“Canwego?”

“Yeah,Iam done.”



Shestoodupwrappingalosescarfaroundher

necktohideherneckrollsandwalkedoutwith

him.

“Whenisyourmaternityleave?Youcan’tkeep

goingtoworklikethis.”

“Inamonth.”

ThabilesmiledasEmmaopenedthedoorfor

her.“Thankssweety.”

ShegotinthecarthenEmmajumpedatthe

backjoiningherbrother.Richarddroppedthe

kidsfirstthendrovetoThabile’sworkplaceand

parkedneartheentrance.

“Iwillbringyourlunchlateron.”

Shesmiledthenheleanedoverandkissedher

chubbycheek.“Iloveyou.”

Richardsmiled.“Iloveyoutoo.”

Shesteppedoutthenwalkedtowardsthe

entrancetoherofficewhereshesatdownwith



herhugebump.Shepickedherringingphone.

“Hello?”

“Whenareyoucominghome?Youarealmost

givingbirth.”

Thabilepaused.“Ithoughtyoudidn’twant

anythingtodowithme.”

“ThabilewhendidIsaythat?Ijustwantedyou

totakeresponsibilityforyouractionsthat’sall.

YouarestillmychildandIam theonlyonewho

canhelpyouwiththatbaby.Youcan’tbe

stayingwithRichard,hedoesn’tknow

anything.”

“Ithoughtdidn’twanttohelpmethat’swhyI

neverbothered.”

“Makeaplan,youarealmostgivingbirth.Iwant

youhomebytonight.”

“Ehmma.”

Hermotherhungupthenshesmiledputtingher



phonedown.Herbosswalkedinasshe

switchedonhercomputer.

“Thabile…”

“Morning.”

“So,yourmancalled.Heisnothappythatwe

arestilloverworkinghisdiamondwhensheisin

thiscondition.Hewasnothappy,mademefeel

bad.”Shesmiled.“Someandyourcolleagues

didsomethingforyou.”Shehandedheran

envelope.“Foryouandthebabyalltogether.

Everyonecontributed.Yourmaternityleavewill

starttodaybutmeaningyouwillhavetocome

backalittlebitsoonerbecausethisplaceis

deadwithoutyou.”

“Thankyousomuch.”

“It’sok,haveagreatdeliverytoahealthybaby.”

“Thankyou.”

“Butbeforeyougo,pleasesortoutthatdeal.”



“Ok.”

“Bye.”

Herbosswalkedoutleavingherwithastupid

grinonherface.Herbabykickedthenshe

rubbedherbumpemotionally.

***

BarrylookedatOteng’smother’sresultssadly,

hehadbeenhopinghewaswrong.Helooked

intothetreatmentplantryingtoseewhatcan

workbestthenfinallycalledhim.HisSouth

Africannumberrangforawhilethenhefinally

answered.

“Itbetterbeimportant.”

“Itis,it’scancer.”

“Sowhat’stheplan?”



“Westarttreatmentrightnowandsee.”

“Ok,Iwilltalktoher.”

“Ok,doitquickthough.”

“Sure.Bytheway,EaziisRantuang’schild.”

“Areyousure?”

“Yeah.”

“Whatnow.Sheisyourcousin.”

“Iloveher.”

“Fuck!Sheisourcousin!”

“Iknow.Icant’believethis.”

“Theyarenevergoingtoapproveit,sheisyour

uncle’sdaughter.Yourolderuncle’sdaughter.

Yourstrictuncle’sdaughter.”

“Hedidn’traiseher!”

“Thatdoesn’tmatter.Whetherheraisedheror

not.Attheendoftheday,sheisyourcousin,

sheisaBogatsu.”



Otengbreathedoutloudly.“Iloveher,nowit’s

justtoolate.”

“Noonewilleverapprovetherelationship.That

willbeincest.Idon’tthinkyoucanevenget

married,legally.It’sillegal.”

“IwilldealwiththatwhenIgetthere.”

“Doyouthinkshewillagree?Herfatherisyour

father’sbrother.Bloodbrother,samemother,

samefather.Otie,youknowyouhavetobreak

upwithher.”

“Iam notlettinghergoasyet.Iwillfindaway

todealwithit.Wewilltalk.”

HehungupthenBarryputhisphonedown

shakinghishead.Mapulawalkedinwithout

knockingandlookedathim.

“Weneedtotalk.”

“Ihavenothingtosaytoyou.”

“Babeplease…Iknowthatyoudon’ttrustme,I



don’tblameyoubutBarryifIwantedyour

cousindoyouthinkIwouldhavestillbeenwith

you.BackthenIwasdesperateforajob

thinkingTendaiwouldfireme.Hegotitall

misunderstoodandIdon’tblamehim,evenifI

wereinhisshoesIwouldhavethoughtthe

samething.Iloveyou.Pleasedon’tdothis

babe…”Tearsrandownhercheeksrunningher

make-up.“ItwasamistakeImadelongback.

Pleasedon’tleaveme,Iloveyou.”

***

AbepackedhisbagthenkissedSadi.

“Iwillseeyoutomorrow.”

Shesmiled.“Ok.”

“Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”



HewalkedoutasSadisighed.Shetookher

phoneandcalledherfriend.

“Love…”

“Hey,IthinkIneedtogotoabeautyspa.Ilook

horrible.”

“No,youarejustpregnant.”

“Ilooksodarkandmynoseissobig.Yesterday

ImetAbe’ssoontobeexwifeandthatwoman

isjustbeautifulitsevenscary.”

“You’vegotnothingtoworryabout.Abeloves

you.”

“IknowandIam notworried.Justthatshe

camealldresseduplookinglikethoseinsta

girls.”

“Shelikesthings,didn’tshereceivethedivorce

papers?”

“Shedid.Iguessshewantedtotalktohim

personally.”



“Becareful,whatisshegetshim back?”

“Abelovesme.Imissmyoldselfbeforethe

pregnancy.Iwantafacialorsomething.He

wenttoGabstocloseoffadeal,whenhe

comesbackIwanttobelookingfresh.”

“Ok.Iwillhookyouupwithsomething

interesting.”

“Thanks.”

***

Afewhourslater,Abewalkedinsidehishouse

andlookedaround.Hesearchedtheentire

houseforsomethingbuttherewasnothing

thensatdownwaitingpatientlyforher.

.

.
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IdrovethroughtheGaboronecitylightswith

Malcolm sleepingatthebackseattalkingonmy

phone.

“Iam almosthome.TomorrowIam goingto

viewthehouseandimmediatelymove.”

“Wisemove.IthinkImaycomebacktonight.”

“Iseverythingok?”

“Yes,thedriverisstillunconscious,my

presencewon’thelpmuch.”

“Isthetruckruined?”

“Yeah.”

“Iam sorry.”



Hechuckled.“That’swhythereisinsurance.”

Ilaughed.“Ok.Whattimeisyourflight?”

“Intwohours.”

“Willyoupassby?”

“Yeah,ifIdofindyourfather,wouldyouwantto

meethim?”

Isighed.“Idon’tknow.Isuspecthehasafamily

andstuffandhewouldn’twanttoruinthat.Heis

goingtorejectme,that’sobvious.”

“Doyouwantmetoletitgo?”

“Iam scaredofrejection.Idon’twanttoruinhis

familytoo.”

“Icanletitgoandpersueitwhenyouare

ready.”

Ismiled.“Thankyou.”

“Icanpullafewstringstohaveyourduivorce

processedevenfaster.”



“Bathong!Thisshadyfriendofmine…”

“Sincewhendoyoukissyourfriend?”

“Sincetheydon’tshare.”

Idroveinmystreetthenpressedthegate

remotedrivingin.Thecurtainmovedslightly,

myheartskipped.

“IthinkAbeisinside.”

“What?”

“Hecalledmelastnightinsultingme,hesaidI

owehim andthatheisgoingtobeatme.He

calledwhenIwaswithyouandIthinkthe

phonegotansweredbymistake.Heheardus.”

“Whydidn’tyoutellme?”

“Youweredriving,Ididn’twanttodisturbyou.”

“Thisisthesameguywhotriedkillingyou,don’t

youthinkyoushouldhavetoldme?”

Thegatestartedclosing.“Heisclosingthe



gate.”

“Getoutofthere.OrIam sendingsomeone.”

Iquicklypressedmyremotereversingthenslid

outthroughtheprvodedspacescratchingthe

car.

“Iam out!”

“Gotomyhouse.”

Idroveoffshaking.

“Ican’tbelievethis…”

“Iam goingtodealwith,heisgoingtoofar.”

“Whatifhesayshewantshalfhalf?”

“Hewillalsoloseintheprocess.”

“Youdon’tknowAbe,hewouldn’tcare.”

“Don’tfreakout,Iam comingthere.”

Iswallowedhardasmyphonebeeped

indicatinganincomingcall.



“Ithinkheiscalling.”

“Answer.Iwillcallyouinafewminutes.”

Otengdroppedthecall,Ihesitantlyanswered

unsavednumber’scallandpressedrecord.

“Hello?”

“Hey,canwetalk?”

“WhatdoyouwantAbedile?”

“Whereareyougoing?”

“Iam sleepinginahotel.”

“Why?Iwantustotalk.”

“Youwanttohurtme.”

“Iwouldneverdothat.”

“That’swhatyousaidlastnight.”

“Iwasjealousandhurt,Iam sorry.Iwantusto

talkaboutMalc.Ihavehadtimetothinkthings

throughandIthinkwearebeingunfaironhim.

Pleasecomeback.”



“Iam notbuyingthat,whatareyoudoinginthe

housewithoutinformingme?Youwantedto

catchmeunaware.Iam notcomingback-ever.

Iwillhavethemovingtruckoverinthemorning

totakemybelongings.”

“Please,Ijustwanttotalk.Iam sorry.Canyou

comesowetalk?”

“Bye.”

Idroppedthecallthenminuteslaterparkedin

frontofhisclosedgate.Acarparkedbehindme

ashecalled.

“Thegateisclosed.”

“Isentmysisteroverwiththesparekeys.”

“Ok.Ithinksheistheonehere.”

“Yeah.”

ShewalkedoverasIrolleddownmywindow.

“Hi…”



Shesmiledexcitedlyhuggingmethroughthe

window.“Hi!MynameisPenny.Hisyounger

sister.Iam soexcitedtomeetyou.Finally,after

ayear.”

Ismiled.“Yeah,finally.”

“IknowIknow.”Shepeakedinattheback.“Is

thatyoursonsleeping?”

Inodded.“Yes.”

“Cute,makesmewanttohavekids.OhMy,you

aresobeautiful.Areyourealoryouarethe

devil’screation?Thiscan’tbenormal.”

Ilaughed.“Iam realIthink.”

“Otiealsotoldusthatyouaretheladywho

ownsMalcom Refreshers.”

“Yeah.”

“Ilikethis,womantakingupspace.Thereisthe

key,heaskedmetogiveyouthis.Kyraisgoing

tofallinlovewithyou.Ialreadyloveyou.”



Ismiledstaringatthebubblywoman.“Thanks.”

“Anyways,byeee!Andoh,Ihaveyournumberso

Iam goingtocallyou.Byesis!”

Ilaughed.“Byelove…”

ShewalkedawayasItookthephone.“Shegave

them tome.”

“Sheistalkative,Iam sorry.”

Ipressedthegateremoteanddroveinclosing

thegatebehindme.“It’sok,shelikesme.”

“Shelikedyouwaybeforeshemetyou.”

“Iam gettingin.”

“Iwillbetheretonight.”

“Ok.”

HehungupasIstappedoutsteppingonhis

pavement.Iwalkedtothedoorthenunlocked

switchingthelightson.Iwentbacktothecar

andshookMalc.



“Malc,come.”

Heslowlyopenedhiseyesthensteppedoutof

thecar.Itookhishandandwalkedinsidethe

houselockingthecarbehindme.Itookhim to

theguestroom andhelpedhim bath.Awhile

later,IswitchedontheTVforhim.

“ThisTVishuuuge!”

Ilaughed.“Yeah.”

“Who’shouseisthis?”

Isatbesidehim andtookhishandintomine.

“Malc,youseemeandyourdad,Abe,wewere

inarelationship.Wearemarriedthat’swhywe

stayedtogetherinthesamehousebecausehe

wasmyhusbandandIwashiswife.But

sometimesbeingmarrieddoesnotmeanwe

aregoingtobetogetherfortherestofourlives.

Wenolongerloveeachotherandthat’swhy

youseehehasanewfamilythatheloves.Not

thathehatesusbutifhekeepslovinguslike



before,hisnewfamilywillbehurt.”

“HesaidIam nothisson.”

“Hewasangry.Hedidsomethingbadtome

andIdidsomethingbadtohim andweareboth

wrongsowenolongerloveeachother.Iknow

thisisbreakingyourheartbutIam always

goingtobehere.Abewillforeverbeyourdad.

Butyouwon’tbeasclosetohim likebefore.”

Tearsfilledhiseyes.“SoIwon’tseehim?”

“Youwill,butnotthatmuch.Iam sorry.

Sometimesthepeopleinourlivesleaveandwe

havetomoveon.Justlikeyourfriendwhotook

atransfer,hemovedsoyouguyswon’tbe

seeingeachotherbutdoesthatmeanyouare

notfriendsanymore?Youarestillfriendsbut

justnotclosefriemdsanymore.”

“Iam goingtomissdad.”

“Iknow,metoobutIam nevergoinganywhere.

Iloveyousomuch.Youaremyhappinessand



ifyouaresad,Ifeelsadtoo.”

Hechuckled.“Ok,Iam notsadanymore.”

“No,besadbutonedaywewon’tbesad.We

willbehappy.”

“Iloveyoumama.”

Ismiledandhuggedhim.“Iloveyoutoomyboy.

Iloveyousosomuch.”

***

Abelookedathismotherwhosatdownshaking

herhead.

“Sheispregnant?”

“Yes.AndIloveher.”

“Whycouldn’tyoutellEaziallalong?”

“BecauseIdidn’twanthercausingdrama,but

nowwearegettingadivorce.Iwanttodiscuss



Malcwithher.”

“Youneedtotalktoher.Youneveradopted

Malcasyoursonsoshecanrefusewithhim.”

“Callherandtellhertocomeover.”

“Ok.”

GinatookherherphoneandcalledEazi.

“Hello?”

“Hidear,IhaveAbehere.Youneedtocomeand

makemeunderstandwhat’sgoingon?”

“Abewantstohurtme,mysononlyhasmeand

heneedsmealive.Ihavenothingtodiscuss

withAbe,mylawyerwilltalktohim andhis

lawyer.Goodnight.”

ShehungupthenGinalookedatAbe.

“Shesaysyouwanttohurther.”

Heclosedhiseyes.“Thanks.”

“Whywouldshesaysomethinglikethat?”



“Wehadanargumentoverthephone

yesterday.”

“Andyouthreatenedher?”

“NoteventhatmuchbutsheknewIdidn’tmean

it.”

Hisphonerangthenheansweredwalkingout.

“Yah?”

“IhavetracedthecartoahousehereinGabs.”

“Sendthelocation.”

“Ok.”

HegotinTendai’scaranddroveoffchecking

hisgun.

***

Thabilewalkedinsideheroarent’shousewith

Richarddraggingherbaginside.Hermother



walkedoverthenlookedatherbump.

“Thebabyisalmosthere.”

Thabilesmiled.“Yes.”

Herfatherwalkedoverandhuggedher.

“Daughter…”

“Papa.”

HelookedatRichard.“Ladies,giveussome

space.”

Thabile’smothertookherhandandledherto

herroom.

“Youshouldhavelongcomebackhome.Are

youstillgoingtowork?”

“No,Igotmymaternityleavetoday.”

“Good.”

ThabilesatdownandlookedatAshly’epicture

onherdressingtable.Atearrandownher

cheekthenshewipeditoff.Thebabykicked,



sherubbedherstomachwithasmilepromising

todobetterwiththisone.

Hermotherputherbagatthecorner.“Howare

youfeeling?’

“Excited.”

“Asyoushould.ThisRichardguyseemslikea

goodguy.”

“Heis.Ilovehim.”

“Icansee,butyoucan’tbecohabitingwith

him.”

“Ihadtomoveinbecauseofthepregnancy.”

“From herewhereareyougoing?Toyour

house?”

“Yes.”

Hermothersighed.“Amancannevermarryyou

ifyouarealreadydoingeverythingawifedoes

forhim.Lethim marryyou,don’tyouwanttobe

placedinthemarriedwomancategory,togive



advisetothenewlywedbride?Lenyalole

monatengwanake.Heshouldmarryyou.”

“Ehmma.”

MinuteslaterRichardknockedthenpeakedin.

Hesmiledatmymother.“Iam goingnow.”

“Letmegiveyouafewminutes.”

ShewalkedoutthenRichardlookedatThabile.

“Iam goingtocallandvisit.”

“Whatdidpapasay?”

“Wewerejusttalking.”Hekissedher.“Iwillcall

youlater.”

“Ialreadymissyou.”

Hesmiled.“Imissyoutoo.It’sgoingtofeel

weirdsleepingalonetonight.”

“Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Hewalkedoutasshelayonthebed.



***

AtOteng’shouse,Irelaxedwatchingamovie

withMalcwhilewenibbledonsomesnackswe

hadfoundinthehouse.Theintercom rang,I

frownedgettingupandwenttothewindow.I

lookedcarefullyandthecaratthegaterealizing

ifitwasOtenghewouldhavecalled.The

intercom rangagain.

“Mama!Daddy!”

Iwalkedbacktothesittingroom where

Malcolm washoldingmyphone.

“Ianswered.”

Itookitandputitonmyear.“EaziIwanttotalk,

that’sall.”

“Wewilltalkwhenthelawyersarepresent.”

“Please,Icameallthewayheretotalktoyou.”



“Abepleasegoawaybeforetheownerofthis

housereturns.It’snotgoingtobeniceifhe

findsyouhere.”

“Soyourantoyourlittlebofriend?”

“Iam hangingup.”

IhungupthenMalcolm lookedatmecrying.

“Whycan’twegotohim?”

“Malcolm I-“

“Iwanttogowithhim!”

“Iknowbutrightnow-“

“Iwanttogowithdaddy!Iwanttostaywith

him.”

Isadlylookedathim fightingmyowntears.

“Malcolm,pleaseunderstand.”

“Malc,youhavetounderstandsomething,you

cangowithhim.It’sfinebutIcan’tbecauseI

am nolongerhiswife.Theladywesawathis

houseis.Youcango,it’sfinebutIam notgoing.



Doyouwanttogo?Iwon’tstopyou.Ifyouwant

togo,goandputonyourshoes.Youcango

withhim.It’sok.Goandputonyourshoes.”

AtearrandownmycheekasIlookedathim

crying.

“Whyareyoucrying?Youcango.Heiswaiting

outside.”

“Iwantustobeafamilyagain.”

“Iam sorrybutthat’simpossiblenow.Youarea

bigboy,you’vegottostopcrying.Ifyouwantto

go,it’sfine.Goandputonyourshoes.Heis

outside.”

***

Meanwhileoutside,Abelookedinsidethe

housewonderingwhatwasgoingon.Shewas

probablywuthhim.Acarparkedbehindhis



thenhelookedbackandlookedatthefamiliar

manstepoutandwalkovertohim.Heopened

thedoorandsteppedoutwiththegun.

Otengsmilednoticingthegunthenraisedhis

handslaughing.“Shit!ShouldIbescared?”

“Givememywife.”

Otenglookedathim withasmirkasAbe

pointedthegunathim.Hetruendaroundasif

goingbactohiscarthenquicklyturnedback

andsnatchedthegun.

“Ok,nowthisisoutoftheway,whatareyou

doinghere?”

Abe’sheartskippedasOtengpoinyedthegun

athim.

“Talk,beforeIblowyourbrainsoff.Andyour

gunhasasilencer.Interesting,Iwillkillyou,

burryyouandnoonewilleverfindout.”

“Eaziismywife.”



“Toolateforthat.SheisminenowandIdon’t

playwithguns,Ikillwithguns.AndIneverget

caught.”

“Iam notgoinganywherewithoutmywife!”

OtenglookedathishouserealizingthatEazi

wasprobablywatchingthencockedthegun

andshotbetweenAbe’slegs.

“NexttimeIam notmissing.”

Abe’sheartpoundeduncontrollablyashe

lookedatOteng.

“SheismywifeandIam goingtogether.”

HegotinhiscarasOtenggotbackinhiscar

andreversedgivinghim spacetodriveout.

***

IwatchedasAbe’scardroveoffthensighedin



reliefandpressedthegateremote.Malcolm

lookedatme.

“Heleft?”

Inodded.“Yes.GoandwatchTv.”

IwalkedoutthenlookedasOtengsteppedout

ofhiscar.

“Areyouok?”

“Yes.”

Hewalkedoverandhuggedme.Iputmylittle

armsaroundhisbigbody.

“Thankyou.”

Otengsteppedbackandkissedme

passionately.
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Hepickedmeupandplacedmeonthecar’s

bonnetgettingbetweenmylegsasmynight

gownrodeoverexposingmythighs.Hishand

wentinsidemygownandtouchedmybare

bodybreathingheavily.Hesqueezedmybreast.

Hisphonevibratedthenhereleasedmylips

takinghisphoneoutwithhisotherhand.He

restedhisheadonmyneckbreathingonme.

“Yah?...Barry,Iwillcallyou.Iwillcallyou,relax.

Sure.”

Hehungandkissedmyneckthenlookedinmy

eyes.Iblushedsmiling.Hebabykissedmethen

fixedmynightgownpullingmedownthecar.

“Hehadagun.”

“What?”



“Yeah,Iwonderwhathewasgoingtodo.”

“Iwantarestrainingorder.”

Helookedatmethenpinchedmycheek.“Ok,I

willtakeyoutothepolicestationtomorrow.”

“Thanks.”

Hetookhisphonethentappeditforawhile

beforehandingittome.“That’syourfather.”

Itookthephoneandlookedatthepicture

feelingnothing.“Oh…doeshehaveafamily?”

“Yes.Threekidsandawife.”

Izoomedinthepicturethensighed.“Thanks.”

“Changedyourmindaboutmeetinghim?”

Ishookmyhead.“No,it’sbetterthisway.Ijust

wanttomoveonwithmylife.”

“Ok.”Hekissedmeagain.“IsMalcin?”

Inodded.“He’sabitsad.”

OtengwalkedinsidethehousewhileIlookedat



thepictureonelasttimethenscrolledthrough

hisphonelookingforanythingsuspicious.I

smilednotfindinganythingthenwalkedinside

thehousetowherehewaslaughingwithMalc

ashesetupagameforthem.

“Mom look!Yourfriendgotmyfavoritegame.”

“That’snice.”

Iwalkedtohiskitchenandlookedaround

beforestartingtocook.Anhourlater,Idished

andtooktheplatestothem.

"Thankyoumama."

IsmiledsittingthenOtengwinkedatme.

"Thislooksgood."

"Thanks."

Hisphonerang.Ilookedathim curiouslyashe

ignoredit.Hecontinuedeatingmakingsmall

conversationswithMalc.Isadlywatched

wonderinghowmanymoremenIwould



introducetomyson.Iwalkedtothekitchena

whilelaterwithalltheplatesthenOtengwalked

inbehindme.

"Iwillwashthem."

"Icandoit,tothankyouforlettingmestayhere

withmyson."

"Youarealwayswelcome.ButIwillwashthem.

Youcooked."

Ismiledthenwalkedout."Malcolm,itslate.

Come."

Hestoodupandfollowedmetotheguestroom

wherewebothlaidonthebed.

"Idon'tlikeyourfriend."

Ilookedathim."Why?"

"Ijustdon't."

"It'sok.Youdon'thavetolikehim."

"Ilikehisgamethough."



Ichuckled."Ok."

"Itoldhim."

"Whatdidhesay?"

"HesaidhelikesmebecauseI'm honest."

"Ok,sleep,tomorrowyouaregoingtoschool.”

IlayonthebedthinkingofthegunAbehad,I

lookedatmysonwonderingwhatwould

happentohim ifsomethinghadtohappento

me.Tearsfilledmyeyesasthenighthe

stabbedmeplayedatthebackofmyhead.His

intentionshadbeentokillmeandleavemein

thebushforthevultures.Atearrandownmy

cheek,Islowlygotoffbedandwalkedout

leavingMalcsleeping.Iwalkedinthekitchen

anddialedOntlametsiwhoansweredlaughing.

“HeyEazi…”

“Hey,Akanyangthere?”

“Yeah,what’sup?”



“Ahnothing.Wewilltalktomorrow.”

“Youdon’tsoundok,what’sgoingon?”

“WouldyoutakecareofMalcifanythinghadto

happentome?”

“Ofcausebutwhat’sgoingon?”

“IfeelAbeisgoingtokillme.Lastnighthe

calledthreateningmeandtodayIfoundhim at

thehouse,IleftimmediatelybecauseIcould

tellhewantsafightthenhecameaftermewith

agun,thesamegunheusedtoshootTino.I

am scared.Mysonistooyoung.Heneedsme

OntlabutIam sacred.Icanfeelitinmyheart,

hewantstohurtme.”

“Whereareyou?”

“Iam withOteng,athishouse.”

“Oteng?”

“Yes.AtleasthecanstanduptoAbe.”

“Iam goingtomakeafewphonecalls,but



tomorrowIwantyoutogetarestrainingorder.”

“Iam.”

“Iam sorry.”

“Idon’tthinkIam meanttobehappy.”

“That’snottrue.”

“Myhappinessisalwaysshortlived.”

“Itwillbealright.Doyouwantmetocome

there?”

“No,it’sok.Ican’twaitforthedivorcetobe

finalized.”

“Metoo.Heshouldgotohisgirlfriend.Gatwe

keenemang?”

“Sadi.”

“Eh,heshouldgotoSadi.”

“Yeah,wewilltalk.”

“Andpleaseleavethatcriminal’shouse.Heis

morelikeAbeorevenworse.Juststayaway



from him.”

“Bye.”

Ihungupjustashewalkedinsidethekitchen

shirtless.HelookedatmeworriedlyasIwiped

awaymytears.

“Areyouok?”

“Yes.Iam fine.”

“Areyousure?”

“Yes.”

“Don’tlethim gettoyou.Nothingisgoingto

happen,Ipromiseyouthat.”

“Thanks.”

Heopenedhisfridgelettingmehavealookof

histattooedback.Isighedmovingbackstaring

athiswholesexybackasmyimaginationran

wild.HeprobablyfuckedharderthananymanI

hadeverbeenwithinthepast,heturned

holdingabottleofwater,myeyeswentdown



hisbroadchestdownhisabstothatV-linethat

ledmedowntohisdickprint.Hewasprobably

thetypetofuckyoutillyoufeellikeyourpussy

isabouttofall.

HelookedatmethenIflashedhim asmile.He

shylysmiledbackconfused.

“Whatareyouthinking?”

Iinnocentlyshookmyhead.“Nothing.”

“Come,let’swatchamovie.”

Heledmebacktothedarklivingroom where

heswitchedontheTvthenlayonthecouch

pullingmeontohim.Irestedmyheadonhis

chestashelaywithhislegsopenallowingme

tofitperfectlybetweenhislegs.Hechangedto

achanelwhereamoviewasjuststarting.

Silentandrelaxed,webothwatched.

***



Tendailookedathisyoungerbrothersadlyas

hecontinueddrinkingwithreddisheyes.

“IknowIhurtherbutthatdidn’tmeanshehad

tosleepwithmybrother.”

“Youneedtosleepitoff,youhaveanother

womaninthepicturenow.”

Ateardroppedfrom Abe’seyethenhewipedit

offwiththebackofhishand.“Iloveher.Ilove

hersomuchandshedoesn’tknowhowmuch

shehurtme,orhowmuchshekeepshurting

me.”

“Youshouldn’thavegottenintoitwithSadi.She

lovesyouandthinksyoufeelthesameway

abouther.Doyouseewhatyouaredoing?You

can’tkeepimpregnatingeverywomanyoumeet.

Youshouldhavesatdownandfixedthingswith

Eazibecauseshewasmorethanwillingtofix

things.”



“HowwasIsupposedtolookatheraftershe

sleptwithmybrother?”

“SamewayshelookedatyouafterThabilesent

herthatvideo.Shelookedatyouandmarried

you,promisedtoloveandcherishyou.Herchild

diedthesamenightAshleywasconceivedbut

shestillmanagedtolookatyouandtellyou

howmuchshelovedyou.Yougaveuptoosoon.

LikeIdid,todayIhavetowatchLinawith

anotherman.Mothakawatengwantenagore,

waclaimaebileorataboshowoffbutthereis

nothingIcandonowbecauseIgaveuptoo

early.Ishouldhavelovedmywiferight,ifIdid

thenshewouldhaveneverfelttheneedto

sleepwithmyfather.”

“Idon’twanttohurther,Iwanttotalktoherbut

sheisscaredofme.ShethinksIwanttohurt

her.Iwouldnevertrytohurtagain,Iloveher.”

“Youcan’tblameher.”



Tendai’sphonerangthenhesteppedback

answering.

“Babe…”

“Hey,areyoucoming?”

“Iam withmybrotherandheseemsdepressed.

Idon’twanttoleavehim allalonelikethis.He

willactstupid.”

“Ok,Ihopehefeelsbetterbymorning.”

“Metoo.”

TendaihungupandlookedatAbecryingover

Eazi.
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***

Thefollowingmorning,Lonaswrotedownthe

ordersshehadtodeliveronapieceofpaper.

Thamifinisheddressingthenlookedather.

“Youcanusethecartoday.Iwillcatchataxito

work.”

Lonassmiled.“Thanks.”

“HaveyouspokentoLina?”

Lonasshookherhead.“No.”

“Didyouseethatsheisengaged?”



“Sheisengaged?”

“Yes.Aren’tyoufriendsonfacebook?”

“Shelongblockedme.”

“Sheisgettingmarried.”

“Goodforher.”

“Youshouldtalktoher,cleartheair.Youcan’t

keepdodgingher,sheisyoursisterattheend

oftheday.”

“Shedoesn’twantmeanywherenearher.”

“Youneedtoapologize.Youwrongedher,take

responsibilityandownuptoyourmess.”

“Shealsohurtme.”

“Bywhat?”

“Shetriedkillingmychild.”

“Becauseyousleptwithherhusband.Whatdid

youexpect?Forhertoclaphandsforyou?If

youdon’tapologizeIdon’tseethisrelationship



workingbecausethat’snotthekindofbehavior

Iwantanyonetoteachmychild.Youhave

todaytoapologize.”

Hewalkedoutassheclosedhereyes

wonderingwhereshewasgoingtostart.

***

Ilookedatthemenwhoweregoingtocollect

mypropertyfrom Abe’shouse.

“Ifyoucan,IneedmyclothesfirstbecauseI

havetogotowork,Ialsoneedmyson’s

clothes.”

“Oneofuswilldropthem herema’am.”

“Thankyou.”

TheygotinthetruckanddroveoffwhileI

walkedbackinsidethehouse.Myphonerang,I

lookedatAbe’sothernumberforawhileand



finallyanswered.

“Abe,pleaseIdon’twanttofightwithyou-“

“Iam notfighting.Ijustwanttotalk.”

Ikeptquietlisteningtohisshakingvoice.“Ok.”

“ImessedupbysleepingwithThabile,Idon’t

knowhowlongIhavetoapologisebutIwilldo

itforeverifthat’swhatwilltakeforyouto

forgiveme.Iam sorryaboutLelentle,maybe

hadIbeentherenothingwouldhavehappened.

Iam sorryIwasn’ttherewhenyouneededme

themost.Iam sorryaboutAshley,Iknowshe

hurtyoumorethananything.Iam sorryabout

thevideo.Iam sorryIpushedyoutosleeping

withmybrother,hadIbeenabetterhusband

thenyouwouldhaveneverhadsleptwithmy

brother.Iam sorryIpushedyouintosomeone

youarenotwhentheonlythingyoudidwasto

loveme.Iam sorryforkeepingSummerfrom

you,Ihavenoexcuseforthat.Iam sorryfor



stabbingyouandalmostkillingyou,Ishouldn’t

havedonethatwhenyoumanagedtoforgive

mewhenIcheat.Iam sorryforhurtigyouwith

Sadi,formanhandlingyoutryingtomakeyou

feelwhatIam feelingwhenyoudon’tdeseve.I

am sorryforhurtingourson.”

Itookadeepbreathblinkingawaymytears.

“Abe…”

Hesniffed.“Iloveyouanditmakesmeweak.I

wishIwasstrongerthanthiswhenitcomesto

you.IloveyousomuchandIwantyou.Iknowa

lothashappened,mostofitwhichismyfault.I

wantyou,it’shasalwaysbeenyou.Please…

pleasecomehome.Idon’twanttoleaveneither

doIwantyoutoleaveme.Pleasecomeback

home.Idon’twanttohurtyou,Ihavenothing.

It’sjustme.Keagokopababe…please…tellme

whattodotofixthis,Iwilldoit.”

.
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Itookadeepbreathfightingmyowntears.“I

am alsosorryforeverythingIhavedoneAbe,I

havecreatedadriftinyourfamily.Wordscan

neverbegintoexpresshowmuchsorryIam but

Idon’tthinkthisrelationshipcanstillgoon.

Evenifwetrytofixthings,itwillneverbethe

sameagain.Alothashappened,alotwhichI

haveforgivenbutcan’toverlook.Iloveyoubut

thisrelationshipisjusttoxic.Iwanttomoveon

from it.Youhaveachildonthewaytoo.”

“Sadiwillstaywiththechild.”

“ThentomorrowyousayIneverwantedtotake



careofyourkids.Iam notgoingtobeapartof

that.Iam sorrybutthistimeIam notdoingit.

Formyownsanity.IloveyoubutIam tiredof

settlingwhereIclearlydon’tbelonginthename

ofreceivinglove.”Otengwalkedoutalldressed.

HelookedatmeputtingonhiscapthenFrench

kissedmeputtinghishandsonmywaistwhile

Abespoke.

“Maybeweshouldgoforseriouscounseling.I

am willingtodothat.IknowwhereIwent

wrongandIwanttofixthings.Pleasegivemea

chance.”

Otengsteppedbackandkissedmycheek.I

tookadeepbreath.“Ihavetogo,bye.”

IhungupandlookedatOteng.“Youaregoing

towork?”

“Yeah.Didtheygototakeyourclothes?”

“Yes.”

“Ok,Iwillpassbythenewhouseandseeyou



guyslater.”

“Ok.”

Hekissedmeonelasttimethenwalkedtohis

caranddroveoff.

***

Inhiscar,Otengtookhisringingphoneand

answered.

“Yeah?”

“Haveyouspokentoyourmother?”

“Iam goingtospeaktohertoday.”

“Ok,shehastogotoChinafortreatment.I

spoketoafriendofminethereandtheyare

readytoreceiveher.”

“China?”

“Yeahanditwillbeexpensive.Veryexpensive.”



“Itdoesn’tmatter.”

“AndEazi?”

“Whatabouther?”

“Didyoutellher?”

“No.”

“Soyouaregoingtocontinuewithincest?”

“IfIcouldjustleave,IwouldhavelongleftbutI

loveher.Idon’tevenknowhowthathappened

butIloveherandjustthethoughtofleavingher

isfuckingmeup.”

“Soyou’dratherdateyoursister?”

“Idon’tcarehowyouputitlikebutIam not

lettinghergo,Ilovehertoomuchforthat.It’s

notmyfaultthatpeopledon’ttake

responsibilityoftheirDNA’soutthere,had

RantuanglongtakenresponsibilityofEaziwe

wouldn’tbehereandhehasalotofkidsout

there,maybehisownkidshavesleptwitheach



otherunknowingly.”

“Igetthatbut-“

“Therearenobuts.WhatifEazididn’ttellme

thenameofherfather?Iam goingtopretendI

don’tknow.Iam notwalkingawayfrom her.”

“Ok,Iunderstandyoubutatleastshedeserves

toknowandmakeadecisionforherself.”

“Iam nottellingherthat.Andifshefindsout,I

willdealwithitthen.”

Barrychuckled.“Okay!Butyouknowwhenthey

findoutwhat’sgoingtohappenright?”

“YeahbutifEaziandIhaveachildthenitwill

foreverbetoolate.Iam justwaitingforherto

haveherdivorcefinalized.”

“Bafanaba!”

“Wanyela.Alotofpeoplearefuckingtheir

siblingsunknowilnglyoutthere,Eaziisnoteven

myfather’sdaughterormother’sdaughter.She



isfrom theotherfamily,sheismycousin.And

don’tforgetyouoncefuckedSharon.”

“Iwasn’tinlovewithher.”

“Youfuckedyourcousin,thereisnosuchthing

asIwasn’tinlovewithher,attheendyou

fuckedher.”

“Ok.Igotyou.”

“Good.Wewilltalk.”

Hehungupanddrovethroughanopengate.He

parkedhiscarandsteppedoutwalkingtowards

thedoorandopenedwalkingin.Heclosedthe

doorbehindhim thenwalkedaroundthehouse

tillhefoundAbelyingonthebed.Hetookout

hiscigaretteandlighteditupstaringathim.He

finishedhiscigarettethenwalkedtotheensuite

wherehefilledthetubwithwaterandcame

backforAbewhowasstillsleeping.He

draggedhim tothebathroom whileAbeopened

hiseyesconfusedofwhat’sgoingon.Oteng



dippedhisheadinsidethewater,Abekicked

tryingtofightbutOtengexhaledallhispower

onhim andashegotweakerhepulledhim out

throwinghim onthefloor.Abecoughedstaring

athim.

“Goodmorning…”

“Howdidyougetin?”

“Throughthedoor.Iwasthinkingmaybewecan

talk,mantoman.Idon’twanttohurtyouorkill

you.Iam tellingyou,lifewouldbemoreeasierif

youaredead.Shewillobviouslycryforyou,

grieveyoubutayearortwothenlater,she

wouldmoveon,rightnowyouarenotexactly

thebestmanoutthere.”

Abegotupwipingwateroffhisface.“IloveEazi.

IknowshethinksImaywanttohurtherbutI

am overthat.Ilovethiswomansomuch,she

doesn’tknowjusthowmuchIloveher.Iwould

giveanythingforher.Iwantmyfamilyback,I



don’tevenwanttofightwithyou.Ijustwantto

fixmyfamily.Ican’tlivewithouther.”

Otengsighed.“AsmuchasIwanttofuckyou

uprightnow,Igetthatyouloveherandyou

wantherbackbutit’stoolateforthatnowandI

am there.Youhadyourchance,youruinedit

andthat’swasallyou.YouandEazihave

nothingtodiscussconsideringthefactthatyou

alsobrokeupwithherchildsoifIcatchyou

anywherenearher,Iam goingtofuckyouup.I

don’ttakelightlytopeoplewhoplayinmy

territoryortryhurtingthepeopleIlove.Keepup

withthatbehavior,keepuptryingtoscareher

andwatchasyourdeathdoacountdown.I

don’tdothreats,Imakepromises.”

Otengtookouthisgun.“AndwhenItakeout

this,Iam nottakingitoutforjokes.Iam

warningyouboy,goandcryyourdepressedass

elsewherebecauseifit’sanywherenearEaziI

willbetheonetoburryyou.”



Otengwalkedoutwhistlingtoasong.

***

Laterthatday,Lonastookhersonfrom the

backseatandwalkedinsideLinaAttorneys.The

receptionistsmiledstaringather.

“Hi,isLinain?”

“Doyouhaveanappointment?”

“Iam hersister,Ijustwanttoseeher.”

“Ok,letmecheckifsheisnottoobusy.”

Lonasnoddedasshecalled.Minuteslatershe

walkedinsideLina’sofficeandstaredather

sisterwhosatbehindthedeskholdingapen.

“Hi,Ihopeyouarenottoobusy.”

Linashrugged.“Iam foreverbusy,howcanI

helpyou?”



Lonasswallowedherpridestaringathersister.

“IcametoapologizeforeverythingIdidtohurt

you.”

“Ok.”

“Iam sorryforallthepainIcausedyou.”

“Ok.”

“Ok?”

“Yeah,lookevenifyoudidn’tapologize,Iwasn’t

goingtoloseanything.”

“Ijustwantedtoapologize.”

“Missionaccomplished.”

“Ifyoudon’tacceptmyapology,whycan’tyou

justsayso?”

“Oh?Thereisstillmoreyouwanttosay?”

“Iam tryingtoapologizebutifyoudon’taccept

myapologyit’sok.Iwon’tforceyou.Iam not

surprised.Youarethetypetoholdagrudgetill



youenteryourgrave.”

“Youdestroyedmymarriage,soyes,Iwilltake

thisonetothegrave.Idon’tevenseeyouasmy

sister.Getout.”

“Youaresobitter,it’sdisturbing.”

Linatappedherbeautifulartificialnailsonthe

tablesmiling.“Andyouneedthebeautyspahun,

yournailsarechippedandyoulookashy.That

child’slipsaredry.Goanddosomethingabout

it.”

Lonassmiled.“Thankyoufornoticinghowmy

child’slipsare.Howisitgoingontheinfertile

side?Stillwombless?Ohsorry,stillbarren?I

hopeyounowhaveenoughmoneytofixit.”

Shestoodupandwalkedout.Linatookadeep

breathblinkingawayhertears.Herphonerang

thenshereachedforit.

“Hello…”



Herauntstartedsinging.“Nnalewenara

dumalana…dumalana,raadumalana…”

Linalaughed.“Aunty!”

“Areyoureadyfortomorrow?”

“Yesaunty.”

“Howfarareyou?Ineedyouheretonight,I

arrivedinthemorning.Youruncleissohappy.

Thepreparationsareready.ThePheko’swillbe

heretomorrowmorning.Ineedyouhereby

tonighttofinalizeeverything.”

“Ehmma.”

“Everythingisgoingtogowell.”

“WhatifTancan’tstanduptothefactthatI

can’thavekids?”

“Whyareyouthinkinglikethat?”

“Whatisheturnsoutlikeyourhusbandand

havekidsallover?”



“Tanisnotmyhusband.Don’tcomparethem.

Didn’tyousayyouweregoingtoseethedoctor

inSouthAfrica?”

“Weare.”

“Good.Stopthinkingnegatively.”

“Ok.”

“Good.WhattimeareyouleavingGabs?”

“Rightnow,Ijustcametosignafewthingsat

theoffice.”

“Ok.Seeyou.”

Linahungupstandingupthengrabbedhercar

keysandhandbag.Outsideshegotinhercar

thendroveoffputtingonhersunglasses.

***

Ilookedatthemymarketingdirectorclosingoff



herpresentationinfrontofmeandtheboard

membersthenshelookedatme.

“Ifwetakethisdirection,asunusualasitis,we

willgofar.”

Ismiled.“Ilikethatconcept,let’srunitforthree

monthsandreviewit.”

“Thankyou.”

Istoodup.“Ok,thankyouall.”

Iwalkedoutandwenttomyofficewhere

Tendaiwaswaitingforme.Hesmiledstanding.

“Iswear,Ididn’ttouchanything.”

Ilaughed.“MyPAwaswatchingyou.Sit.”

“Ok.”

Webothsatdownthenhesighed.“Hedoesn’t

knowIam here.”

Inoddedleaningbackonmyseat.

“Helovesyou.Helovesyousomuchandthisis



hurtinghim.Iknowtwokidsisalottotakebut

pleasegivehim achance.Hedoesn’twanta

divorce.HelovesyousomuchEazi,youandI

knowit.Youknowwhatyoushareisrealand

rare.Pleasedon’tgiveuponhim.”

“Ilovehim too.Iam notgoingtolieandsayI

don’twhenIdobutwedon’tmakeeachother

happy.LoveisnotalwaysenoughandIam

choosingmyselfandmyson.IfAbeandIare

meanttobethenwewillbebutfornow,Iwant

out.Idon’tfeelsafe,hemakesfeelunsafe.He

maylovemebuthemaykillme.Mysonneeds

me,heisjustyoung.Healreadylosthisfather,

Moemediwasn’tthebestmanorfatherbutthat

washisfather.Theonlymanonearthwho

wouldnevertellMalcthatheisnothisfather.

TheonlymanwhoItrustednottoeverthrow

Malcwhenhehasnoone.Abehurtmyson,he

hurthim andmaybenowheisjustyoungto

understandbutheisgoingtogrowand



understand.”Tearsrandownmycheeks.“Ilove

yourbrotherbutIcan’t.Thepricetopayforthe

loveistoomuch.Itdrainsme.Thereisanother

woman,sheisinhishouse,pregnant.Iwaited

thewholeyearforhim tothrowdivorcepapers

tomyfaceandtellmeanotherwomanhas

replacedme.Iam done.Heshouldatleast

showthathehaschangedthroughSadi.She

loveshim.Iam notgoingtobethereason

anotherwomancries.”

Tendailookedatme.“Eazi-“

“Andyes,IknowIhurthim too,Isleptwithhis

brother,causedbadbloodandIwillforever

apologizeforit.Alothashappened,thereis

justalotoftoxicantsintherelationshipand

AbeandIwillneverbethesameagainevenif

weweretogetbacktogether.Thereisjustalot

ofdamage.”

“Canyouthinkaboutitatleast?”



Ishruggedthenlookedatmyphoneringing.

Tendaistoodupwithasmile.

“Bytheway,youlookbeautiful.”

“Thanks.”

HewalkedoutthenIansweredOteng’scallwith

asmileofexcitement.

“Hey…”

“IflewoutofGaboronetogetmymother,sheis

sick.”

“What’swrong?”

“ShehasAcuteLymphoblasticLeukemia.She

wasoncediagonisedwithitthreeyearsback,

gottreatmentbutnowit’sbackagainandit

seemsmoreviolentthanthelasttime.”

“Iam sosorry.”

“IwillseeyoumaybetomorrowbutIwillcall

youlater.”



“Ok.Iam reallysorry.IsthereanythingIcan

do.”

“Yeah,staypretty.”

Ichuckled.“Ok.”

“Ileftsomethingforyou,Ihaditdeliveredto

yournewhouse.”

“Ican’twaittogohomenow.”

“Bye.”

HehungupthenIwentongoogleandsearched

forAcuteLymphoblaxticLeukemiaandsadly

readthrough.MyphonerangthenIpickedwith

myeyesonmylaptop.

“Hello?”

“Goodafternoon,thisisScarletBeautyParlor,

youandyoursonhavebeenbookedforafull

dayinourspatomorrowbeginningat9a.m.”

“What?Ididn’tmakeabooking.”



“Yes,itwasmadebyOtengBogatsu.”

Ilaughed.“Oh,tomorrowat9?”

“Yesma’am.”

“Iwillbetherewithmyson.Butheisonly8.”

“Weknow,justbringhim.Wehavesomething

specialforhim.”

“Ok,thankyou.Iwillbethere.”

“Haveyourselfagoodday.”

Ihungupandtriedcallinghim buthisphone

didn’tgothrough.Isettledforatextthenput

myphoneawaywithahugesmile.

***

SaditriedcallingAbeagainbuthisphone

continuedtoringunanswered.Shesadlylooked

atthetimeandsighed.Hehadn’tcalledever



sinceheleft.Shethoughtfullyscrolledthrough

herphoneandtappedhismother’snumber.He

hadneverspokentoherandshewonderedif

Abehadfinallytoldherornot.Herpoundedas

thephonerangbutherinsecuritieshadherhold

thephonetohereartillhismotheranswered.

“Hello?”

Shetookadeepbreath.“Dumelang,thisis

Sadi.”

“HowcanIhelpyou?”

“Iam Abe’sgirlfriend,therearesomeimportant

formsthatweredroppedhereathometoday

andtheyneedhissignature,Ican’tgetholdof

him,isthereachancethathemightbethere

withyou?”

“Whatareyourintentionswhenyousleepwitha

marriedman?Doyouknowhehasawifeanda

child?”

“Uh…”



“Youthinkyoucanbuildahomewithamarried

man?”

“MaAbe-“

“AbeisEazi’shusband.Whycan’tyoufindyour

ownman?Andyouthoughttotraphim witha

baby?”

Saditookadeepbreathfightinghertears.“He

istheonewhowantedthebaby.”

“Iwillneveracceptyou,leavemysonalone.He

ismarriedandisverymuchinlovewithhiswife.

Heisherefixingthingswithher.Iam coming

thereandIbetternotfindyouinmyson’s

house.”

Hismotherhungup,Sadislowlyputherphone

withtearsrunningdownhercheeks.Hersister

hadbeenrightallalongeitherwaywhywoulda

guylikeAbeloveher?Shewascompletelyout

ofhisleague.Ithadbeensurprisingthathehad

evenlookedather.Paincloggedherthroatas



shethoughtofhiswife,shewasbeautifulandit

wasn’tsurprisingthathewasnowfixingthings

withher.Sheputherhandsonhermouthcrying.

***

GinawalkedinsideTendai’shouseholdingher

whitecasserolefullofwarm foodandclosed

thedoorwithherfoot.Sheputthecasseroleon

thekitchencounterslookingaroundTendai’s

kitchen,therewasawoman’stouchtoit.

“Abe!”

Shetookouttwoplatesanddishedfortheboth

ofthem thentookherphoneandcalledTaku.

“Babe…”

“Iam havingdinnerwithAbe.Ineedtotalkto

him aboutEazi.Iam notgoingtoallowhim to

divorceher.”



“Ok,Iwillwaitforyou.”

“Ok.”

Shehungupandwalkedupthestairstothe

guestroom andknocked.“Abe,Iam comingin.”

Sheslowlyopenedthedoorandwalkedin.Her

heartskippedasshefrozebytheentrance,her

bodyshakingasachillrandownherspine.

.
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Ginarushedtothebedwherehersonlay

unconsciousandshookhim.

“Abedile!Abedile!”



Sheputherhandoverhisforeheadthenrushed

outtothekitchenwhereherphonewasand

calledtheambulanceshaking.Awhilelaterthe

ambulancedroveinandtheparamedicsrushed

insidethehouse.Sheledthem towherehewas

andputhim onastretcher.

“Isheok?”

“Followustothehospital.”

Shestoodstillwatchingthem puthersoninside

theambulancethendroveoff.Shegotinher

owncaranddrovebehindtheambulance

dialingTaku.

“Taku,Iam nomywaytothehospitalwithAbe.

Somethingiswrong.Ifoundhim lying

unconsciousonthebed.”

“Whichhospital?”

“GPH.IfanythinghappenstomysonIwillnever

forgivemyself.”



“Iam onmywaythere.”

“Ok.”

Shehungupblinkingawayhertearsbutthey

stillrandownhercheeks.Withonehand,she

dialedEazithenputthephoneonherear

runningthrougharedrobbortwiththe

ambulance.

“Ma…”

Ginasighed.“Eazi,Iam onmywaytoGPH,

pleasemeetmethere.It’sabouttimesomeone

tellsmewhat’sgoingon.Abeis…somethingis

wrong.”

“What’swrong?”

“Ithinkhetriedcommittingsuicide.Meetme

there.”

“Yes.”

Shehungup,minuteslatersheparkedhercar

astheambulancedrovetotheemergency



entrance.

***

Iparkedmycaratthehospitalandsteppedout

justasTinosteppedoutofthecarparked

besideminewithTsotlhe.Ilookedathim and

noddedoncethenwalkedinsidethehospital

realizingwewereallhereforthesamereason.

Ginalookedatallofuswalkingoverthenstood

upwipingawayhertears.

“Ma…”

Shepulledmeinforatighthug.“Iam sohappy

toseeyou.”

Ihuggedherbackthenshefinallyletgoand

huggedTinoandTsotlhe.“Tendaiisonhisway.

Yourfatherwenttogetmewater.”

TinonoddedthenlookedatmewhileTsotlhe



watched.IturnedtoGina.

“What’sgoingonEazi?WhatisthisdivorceIam

hearingabout?”

Itookadeepbreath.“AbeandIhavedecidedto

endthings.”

“What’sgoingon?”

Ilookedinherdesperateeyesthenswallowed

tearfully.“Icheatedonhim.”

“What?”

“Yes.”

“Withwho?”

“Withadifferentman.Pleaserespecthis

wishesandacceptSadibecauseshedidn’tdo

anythingwrong.”

Ginasteppedbackshakingherhead.“But…why?

Whatwaslacking?”

“Nothing.Imadeamistake.”



“Doyouknowhowmuchhelovesyou?That

manlovesyousomuch!”

“Iam sorryIdisappointedyou.”

“Ithoughtsohighlyofyou.”

“Iam sorry.”

Tendaiapproachedus.“Howishe?”

“Theysayheoverdosedonsomepillsbuthe

willbefine.Butit’sbecauseofEazi.Why?”

Tendailookedathismotherglaringme.“What’s

goingon?”

“EazicheatedonAbe.That’swhyhewantsa

divorce.WasitwiththatmanIsawyouwith?”

IlookedatTendaiandsighed.“Ishouldgo.I

don’tthinkIshouldbehereforseveralreasons.

Ihopehegetswellsoon.”

Iturnedandwalkedawayanswering

Ontlametsi’scall.



“Hey…”

“Hey,howareyoutoday?”

“Fine.Hetriedcommittingsuicideoritseems

likeit.”

“Why?”

“Hedoesn’twantthedivorceanymore.”

“And?”

“Iam notgoingback.”

Igotinmycaranddroveoff.“Maybeyoutwo

needsomespace.”

“Ontla,wehavebeengivingeachotherspace

forayearnow.Ihavebeengoodassinglefor

thepastyear.”

“Iam sorryit’sjustthatIknowhelovesyouand

thatyoulovehim.”

“Iam choosingmypeaceovereverything.I

wanttogotoBaliwithMalc.Mysonhasnever



travelledyetIcanaffordtakinghim places.”

“DidyouleaveOteng’shouse?”

“Yes.”

“Good.Ijustwishyouwouldstayawayfrom

him.Idon’tlikehim foryou.Howdoyoustill

findyourselflikingamanlikehim?Whoknows

whathewilldotoyouwhenangry.Heget’s

awaywithalot,hewillprobablykillyouandno

onewilleverknowitwashim.”

Ismiled.“Thankyouforcalling.”

“Youaredealingwithsomethingsopainful,

don’tlethim takeadavantageofyou.Iknow

youaredesperateforlovebutcan’tyoujust

stayalonewithMalcforawhile.Surely

someonewhodeservesyouwillcomealong

someday.Noteveryoneyoumeethastolove

you.”

“Iam notdesperateforlove.”



“Youare,ifyouwerenotthenyouwouldn’tfind

yourselfmixingyourselfwithpeoplelikeOteng.

He’sabadboy.”

“Thewayyouhatehim youwouldswearhedid

somethingtoyoupersonally.”

“That’snonsense.Ijustdon’tlikehim foryou.”

“Ihaveanincomingcall,Iwillcallyou.”

Ihungupandansweredanothercalldropping

Ontla’s.“Hello?”

“Hi,thisisSadi.”

“Oh,hi.”

“Iam notcallingtofightwithyou,Ijustwantto

askifAbeistherewithyou.”

“No.Heisnot.”

“Ok,thankyou.”

“Whendidyoustartdatinghim?”

“AssoonashecametoKasane.”



“Andyouknewaboutmeallthiswhile?”

“No.Heonlytoldmeaboutyoutwomonths

back.Hesaidhewasdivorcingyouandthatthe

marriagewaslongoverbecauseyousleptwith

hisbrother.Heassuredmeyouguyswere

gettingadivorcebecauseIwasreadytoleave.”

“Wearegettingadivorce.Heisinhospital,his

motheralertedmebutseemshewillbefine.”

“Thankyou.”

“Ok,nicetalkingtoyouSadi.”

Shechuckled.“Whyareyousonice?”

“Idon’tknow,IguessIwasbornthatway.Bye.”

Ihungupup,minuteslaterIparkedinfrontof

mynewhouseandsteppedoutwithasmile.

Damnitfeltgoodbeingahouseowner.Iwalked

insidethehouseandsmiledatmyhelper.

“Iam here,youcango.”

Shesmiled.“Ok.”



ShewalkedoutasIwalkedtothesittingroom

whereMalcwasbusywithhishome-work.

“Needhelp?”

“No,Iam done.”

“Ok,letmecheckit.”

Hehandedmehisbookandletmelook.His

badhandwritingmademecringebutallthe

answerswerecorrect.

“Youneedtoimproveyourhandwriting.”

“Teachersaidmyhandwritingisbetter.Canwe

visityourfriendnow?”

Iputhisbookdown.“Why?”

“SothatIcanplayhisgame.”

Ilaughed.“Wellheisnotathishouse.His

motherissicksohewenttoseeher.”

“Ok.Wewillgotomorrowthen.”

Ilookedathim andshookmyheadreachingfor



myphone.Hehadn’tcalledasyetorevensent

amessage.Itappedhisnumberandcalledhim.

Ashakyfemalevoiceanswered.“Hello?”

“Hi,canIspeaktoOteng.”

“Oh,heyEazi…It’sPenny.”

“Hey,iseverythingok?Didyouguysarrive

safely?”

“Yes,wearrivedawhilebackbutweweretoo

late.Mamapassedon.”

“Iam sosorry.”

“Yeah.”

“HowisOteng?”

“Takingitbad.Heblameshimself.It’samess,

heisangrywithhimself,withourfather.”She

brokedowncrying.

“UhhshouldIcome?WillIbeintruding?”

“Hewouldreallyappreciateyourpresence.It’s



reallystressful.”

“Iam coming.Shakaweright?”

“Yes.”

IhungupandlookedatMalc,takinghim with

wasoutofthequestion.Itookthephoneand

calledthehelper.

“Gogontle,Iam sorrybutIneedyouback.Did

youhaveplanstonight?”

Shelaughed.“No,justmealone.”

“Ok,Ineedyoutocomeback,Iwillpayyou

extraforthis.Iam goingawayandIneed

someonehere.YouaretheonlyoneItrust

aroundhim.”

“Iam coming.”

“Areyouinataxi?”

“Yes.”

“Ok,tellhim tocomeback.Iwillpay.”



“Ok.”

Malcolm lookedatme.“Whereareyougoing?”

“Myfriend’smotherisdead.Iam goingtosee

him.”

“Ishesad?Iwouldbesadifyoudied.Idon’t

wantyoutodie.”

Ismiledandhuggedhim.“Iwon’tdie.”

“Tellhim Iam sorryIsaidIdidn’tlikehim.”

Ilaughedandwalkedtomyroom thencame

backinmyjeansandsneakerscarryingmy

smallbag.Gogontlewalkedinsidethehouse.I

handedherthemoneyforthetaxi.

“Payhim.”

“Ok.”

ShewalkedoutasIwenttothekitchenand

grabbeda1.5litterbottleofwaterthenhugged

Malconelasttime.“StaywithAunty,beagood

boyok?”



“Ok.”

“Bye.”

IlookedatGogontewalkingbackinsidethe

house.“RragweMalcandIarenotingood

books,hemaycallyouaskingforMalc,don’t

givehim myson,communicatewithmefirst.”

“Ok.”

“Pleasedon’topenforanyone.Iactivatedthe

securitylocks,thedooriselectronic,thecode

foropeningisinthekitchen.Ifyoudeactivate

thesecuritylocksalldoorsunlockontheirown

soratherusethecode.Callmeifanything

happensorifyouneedme.Evenifit’s

somethingsmall,callme.Everythingisthere

buthereissomemoneyincaseofan

emergency.”

Ihandednotesofmoney.Shesmiled.“Eazi,we

aregoingtobefine.Stopstressing.”

“Ok.Don’tlethim bullyyou.”



“Iwon’t.”

“Ok.Bye.ByeMalc!”

“Byemama.”

“Iloveyou.”

Helaughed.“Metoo.”

Iwalkedoutandjumpedinmycarthendrove

out.ThegateclosedasIdroveoff.Ilookedat

timerealizingIwasgoingtodrivethroughout

thenighttillmorning.Istoppedthecarbythe

fillingstationthensmiledattheattendant.

“Fulltankplease.”

Isteppedoutandcheckedthetyrepressure.I

gotbackinsidethecarasthefuelattendant

finished.Ihandedhim cash.

“Canyoucleanmywindscreenwiththe

change.”

Hesmiled.“Ofcause.”



Hequicklycleanedmywindscreenthengave

meathumbsupasIdroveoff.Myheart

pounded,Iwasfacingmorethanathousand

kilometersahead.KnowingOteng,hewould

havedonethesameforme.Iconnectedmy

phonetothecar’sBluetoothspeakerthen

playedToryLanez’ssongsingingalong.

Everyonefallsinlovesometimes

Idon’tknow‘boutyoubutitaintacrime

Ifyouletmwloveyou,loveyou,loveyoufor

long

Timebaby

Ifyouletmetouchyou,andifyouletmelove

you‘till

Themorning,oh

*



Afterafewhoursintodriving,Itookadeep

breathlookingatthebushonmysideswithmy

footontheaccelerator.Itookadeepbreathto

calm myself,Ihadn’tcameacrossanycarfor

anhournow.Iyawnedthengrabbedtheenergy

drinkandtookasipasadancehallsongfilled

thecar.Myheartskippedasanimpalaran

acrosstheroadfewmetersaheadofme.I

steppedontheacceleratorevenmoreandout

ofnowhereanotherimpalaranontheroad.I

panickedturningthesteeringwheeltoavoidit.

TyresscreechedontheroadasIhititveering

offtheroadspinning.

.
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Thecarspunaroundandfinallystopped,I

swallowedhardshakingwithfear.Islowlyfreed

myselffrom theseatbeltwhichhadtightened

metotheseatthenlookedout.Therewas

nothingbutdarknesssurroundingme.Itooka

coupleofdeepbreathingexercisesthen

reachedformyringingphone.

“He-hello?”

“Whereareyou?”

“Oteng?”

“Whereareyou?”

“Iam notsure.”

“Whyonearthareyoudrivingatnight?It’s

dangerous!”

“IthoughtIwouldcomeandseeyou.Iheard

aboutyourmom.”



“Thatdoesn’tmeanyoushoulddriveinthe

middleofthenightEazi.”

“Ihitanimpala.”

“Fuck!”

“IveeredofftheroadbutIam fine.”

“Eazi,Ineedyoutogoback.Obviouslyyouare

notyetthatfar.”

“No…”

“Eazi-“

“Iwillstopsomewherealongtheway,Iam not

goingback.”

“It’slate,Idon’twantyoudrivingatnight.”

“Iwillstopnearbywhereit’ssafe.”

“Idon’twantyoudrivingatnight,therearewild

animalswhichlovejumpingintotheroadoutof

nowhere,Ican’tbelieveyouaredrivinghere,you

couldhavetakenaflighttomorrowmorning.



ThereareelephantsonyourwaytoShakawe,

canyougoback,Iwillmakeaplanforyou

tomorrowmorning.”

“Ok.”

“Youaregoingback?”

“Yes.”

“WhodidyouleaveMalcwith?”

“Thenanny.”

“Ok.Callmeifanythinghappens.Becareful.”

“Ok.”

Ihungupandreversedthenjoinedtheroad

leavingtheimpalawhichlaydeadontheroad.I

lookedattheroadsignonthesideoftheroad

andsighedturningupthevolumelisteningto

Davido.

***



TinowatchedasTendaiandhisparentsgot

insideAbe’sroom.Tsotlhelookedathim sadly

realizinghadshejustkeptquietabouthim and

Eazi,theywouldn’tbeheretoday.

“Won’tyougoandseehim?”

“Iam partofthereasonheisinside,Idoubthe

wantstoseeme.”

“Butit’sbeenoverayear.”

“Youdon’tunderstand,helovesEaziandI

ruinedthingsforhim.”

“Iam sorry.Ishouldn’thavesaidanything.”

Helookedather.“Iam gladyourealizeitnow.”

TendaiwalkedoutandlookedatTino.“Aren’t

yougoinginside?”

“Doeshewanttoseeme?”

“Youarehisbrother,helikesitornot.Youmade



amistake,likeanyotherhumanbeing.”

“Ishecomingtothewedding?”

“Ihaven’taskedbutheisgoingtobethere.Iwill

makesureofit.HiTsotlhe.”

Tsotlhesmiled.“Hello.”

Herphonerangthensheansweredexcusing

herself.Tinolookedathisolderbrother.

“Hetriedkillinghimself?”

“No,hejustwantedtosleepforalittlewhileand

dranksomesleepingpills.It’snothingmajor.”

“Hehasanewgirlfriend?”

“Yes,maybeifitwasn’tforthislady,hewould

haveworkedoutthingswithEazibutnowI

don’tkow.Ithinkit’stoolate.Anotherbabyisa

lottodealwith.”

Tashawalkedoverandlookedatherbrothers.

“Whereishe?”



Tinopointed.“Inside.”

“Isheok?”

“Yes.”

Abe’sdoctorwalkedoverandsmiledatthem

fixingherspectacles.“Hello…”

Tashalookedather.“Whathappenedtohim?”

“Aslightoverdoseofsleepingpills.Heisgoing

tobefine.”

“Thankyou.”

“Letmeseehowheisdoing.”

Shewalkedinsidetheroom andminutesshe

walkedoutwithGinaandTaku.“Heisdrowsy,

tomorrowyouwillbeabletotalktohim.”

Ginanodded.“Thankyoudoctor.”

“Justdoingmyjob.”

ShewalkedawaythenTendailookedathis

family.“Iwanttoaskhersomething.From there



Iam goinghome.Goodnight.”

Hequicklyfollowedafterherandwalkedinside

heroffice.Sheturnedandlookedathim witha

smile.

“Tendai,Iam working.”

“Iwon’ttakelong.”

Hewalkedovertoherandpickedherupplacing

heronthetablewithhislipsonhers.Sheput

herhandinhispantsandtouchedhisharddick

withaslightmoan.Tendaipulledhertothe

edgeofthetableandpulledherpantiestothe

side.Hetookouthisdickandslidinwitha

grunt.Shemoanedloudlywrappingherlegs

aroundhiswaistashestartedmovinghiswaist.

.

Sheclosedhereyestighteningaroundhim as

hespeduphisthrusthittingtherightcornerstill

shefellapart.Tendaifollowedafterherand

stilleddeepinsideherfillingherup.Hestepped



backgivingherasoftkissonthelips.

“Whenam Iseeingyouagain?”

“Myhusbandisbackbutheismeanttogofora

tripinafewdays.Iwillcomeover.”

“Ok.”

Shegotoffthetablereachingforherwet

wipersandwipedherself.“Haveyoustarted

treatement?”

Helookedatherandshookhishead.“No.It’s

safetohaveunprotectedsex.”

Shelaughed.“Ok.”

Tendaikissedheronelasttimeandwalkedout.

***

Thefollowingday,latemorningSadigotinside

thecabattheairportwithherhugebumpwhile



carryingSummerthensighedputtingherdown.

“PleasetakemetoGPH.”

“Ok.”

Shetookoutherringingphoneandanswered

hersister’scall.“Hello?”

“Mamawasaskingwhenyouaresending

money.”

“Idon’thavemoney.Ihadtobuybabyclothes

andafewthings.”

“Isn’tAbebuying?”

“Heisbutwearehelpingeachother.”

“Soyouaretellingmeyouusedallyourmoney

onyourbaby?Wedon’thavefoodandour

electricityisfinished.”

“Idon’thavemoneyMaatla,ifIhadIwouldhave

longsentsome.”

“Youaresoselfish,youdon’tcareaboutanyone



butyourself.Youmustthinkyouareallthat

becauseamanlikeAbechoseyou,youmust

havebewitchedhim becausethereisnowayhe

wouldlovesomeonelikeyou.”

Saditookadeepbreath.“Idon’thavemoney,

maybeifyougotajobyouwouldhelpmama.”

“Mxm,youaresouseless.”

Sadihungupandsighed.Awhilelatershe

steppedoutofthecarryingSummerthen

walkedinsidethehospital.Shebrieflyspoketo

thereceptionistthenwentuptoAbe’sroom

whereshefoundhim sittinguprightholdinghis

phone.Helookedupandquicklywalkedover

takingSummerfrom her.Sadismiledand

walkedfurtherinsidetheroom staringathim.

“Hey…”

“Whattimedidshesleep?”

“Inthecab.”



Heplacedheronthehospitalbedandlooked

backather.“Youdidn’thavetocome.Ijust

tooksomesleepingpillstohelpmesleep,

mamajustblewthingsoutofpropotion.”

Shechuckledsitting.“Itwasn’tyourmotherwho

toldme,itwasactuallyEazi.”

“Shecalledyou?”

“No,Icalledher.Iwasworried.”

“Whatdidshesay?”

“Nothing.JustaskedwhenIstarteddatingyou

andifIknewaboutherallalong,Itoldherthe

truth.Shewasnice,nowIseewhyyouloveher.

WhatIdon’tunderstandiswhyyouwouldpull

meinyourdrama.”Tearsfilledhereyesasshe

calmlyspoke.“Youcouldhavebeenhonest

withme,IwouldhavenevergottenpregnantifI

knew.”

“Sadi…”



“Idon’tunderstandwhyyoujusthadtouseme

togetbackatyourwife.WhatdidIdoto

deservethat?Why?Youjustwantedtohurtme

unnecessarily.Andnowyouhavebrought

anotherhumaninit.ItoldyouwhatIwanted

andyoumademebelieveyoucouldgiveitto

me.Whatwastheneedforlyingtome?”

“Whatareyoutalkingabout?”

“YouwantingEaziback.”

“Whotoldyouthat?”

“Icanreadbetweenthelines.Iam nothereto

fightwithyou,myBloodPressureissohigh,I

don’twanttolosethisbaby.Iloveyou,Ilove

yousomuch,Idon’tknowwhyyoudon’t

understandthatandIdidn’tjustwakeuploving

you.Youmademefallinlovewithyou.Youare

hurtingme.IfIcouldIwouldjuststoploving

you,Idon’tknowwhat’shappeningtome.Ilove

yousomuchitevenhurts.”



“DidIsayIwantEaziback?”

“Youractionssayit.Yourmothertoldme.”

Hecrouchedbeforeher.“Mymom lovesEaziso

much,Itoldyouthat.”

Tearswethercheeks.“Maybeyoushouldjust

breakupwithmeifyouwantEazi.IknowIdon’t

comparetoher.Sheisabeautifulsophisticated

woman.”

Abelookedinhersadeyesrealizingjusthow

herhappinessdependedonhim thenkissedher

softsaltylips.“Iam notlettingyougo.Youare

beautiful,stopcomparingyourselfwithEazi.

EaziisEaziandyouareyouandIloveyoufor

whoyouare.Iam sorryIdidn’tcallbutIwas

justbusy.Ihavebeenwithyouforsolong,ifI

wantedEaziIwouldhavelongwentback.Stop

thinkingnegatively.Eazisignedthepapers,we

aregettingadivorce.Iloveyou.”

Sadilookedinhiseyesandnodded.



“Don’tletanyonemakeyouquestionmylove

foryou.Iloveyou.”

“Ok.”

Herubbedherbump.“Howarewe?”

Sadismiledstaringathim nowfeelingstupid

forlettingherinsecuritiesgettoher.

“Wearefine.”

Hekissedthebump.“Stopstressingmychild.

Goodthingthatyouarehere,wewilldo

somethingfunbeforewegoback.”

“Ok.”

***

IsloweddownlookingaroundasIdrove.I

spottedPennyonthesideoftheroadthen

pulledoverrollingdownthewindow.Shesmiled



walkingoverandgotin.

“Hey,youmadeit!”

“Yes.”

“Yourcarisdamaged.”

“Iknow.Ihadaminiaccident.”

“Youdroveallnight?”

“Yeah.Iam sotired.Whereisyourbrother?”

“Home,theyarepreparingforthefuneral.

Mamahadalawyerandhespokewithusearly

morning.Shewantedtobeburiedimmediately.”

“Sowhen?”

“Tomorrow.Turnleft.”

Ifolloweddirectionsthenstoppedinfrontofa

bighousewherealotofcarswereparked.

“Wearehere.”

“Ok,istherealodgecloseby?Ineedtosleep.I

am sotired.”



“Yeah,butwon’tyougetin?’

“Iliedtoyourbrotherlastnight.Iwilldealwith

him later.”

Pennychuckledasamanwalkedovertomycar.

“That’smycousin,Barry.”Shesteppedoutof

thecarandcalledhim.Barrylookedatme.

“Barry,that’sEazi.Oteng’sclosefriend.”

“Theyarelookingforyouinside.”

“Oh,byeEazi!”

“Bye!”

Barrywalkedawaybutstoppedthenwalked

backandlookedatme.“Hi.”

“Hi.”

“ThereissomethingOtengdidn’ttellyouandI

feelyouneedtoknowaboutit.Heisprobably

goingtohateneforthisbutyoudeserveto

know,foryourowngood.foreveryone’sgood.”



Ismiledconfused.“Whatisit?”

Barrylookedatmeforawhileandgotinthecar

staringatme.

“ThethingiswhatIam goingtotellyouisgoing

toruintherelationshipIhavewithmycousin

butit’stherightthingtodo.”

“Okay?Whatisit?Doeshehaveagirlfriendor

wife?”

“No.Yourfatherishisfather’sbrother.Your

fatheristhefirstborn,followedbyhisfather

thenmyfatherandotherbrothersandsisters.

Youareourcousin.”

.

.

.
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Ilaughed.“No,Ithinkyouareconfusingme

withsomeoneelseorsomething.”

“No,yourfather’snameisIsakaRantuang

right?”

Myheartstartedpounding.“Yes.”

“HechangedhissurnametoBogatsuyears

back,Bogatsuhappeningtobetheirfather’s

name.OurotherfamilymembersuseRantuang,

ourgreatgrandfather’sname.Hisnameis

IsakaRantuangBogatsu,hejustadded

Bogatsu.”

Ilaughedindisbelief.“Stopit.”

“YouandOtengarearedoingwhatwecall

incest.It’swrong.Heisyourbrother.”

“Idon’tbelieveyou.”

“Ok.Iam notgoingtoforceyoutobelieveit.I



justwantyoutoenterthisrelationshipknowing

whatyouaredoing.”

“Whyareyoutellingmethis?”

“Becauseyoudeservetoknow.”

“Doesheknow?”

“Yes.”

“Buthe…he…”

“Iam sorry,Ijustthoughtyouhadtoknow.No

needtotellhim youhearditfrom me.Iam just

tryingtohelpyou.Ifyoustillwanttocontinue

withtherelationshipevenafterknowingthis

thenit’sfine.”

Hesteppedoutandwalkedaway.Itookmy

phoneandcalledOtengwhiledrivingaway.

“Hey…”

“Otie,doyoumindsendingmethatpictureof

myfather?”



“Yeahsure.”

“Youaresurethat’shim right?”

“Yeah.”

Inodded.“Okay.”

“Iam bookingaflightticketforyou.”

“Okay.”

Ihunguplookingaroundforanysignofalodge.

Isloweddownandgoggledforanylodges

nearby.AwhilelaterIwascheckingin.Igotmy

bagfrom thecarandwalkedinsidetheroom

openingmywhatsappwhereOtenghassent

thepicture.Izoomeditin,themanlooked

nothinglikeme.TearsfilledmyeyesthenI

quicklyshoweredanddressedupthenwalked

backtomycar.Ilookedatthedamageand

sighedgettinginsidethendialedGogontle.

“Eazi…”

“Hi,areyouguysgood?”



“Yes,wearefine.”

“Isheawake?”

“Yes.Heishelpingmemakebreakfast.”

“Ok.Iwillcalllatertospeaktohim.Bye.”

Ihungupanddrovebacktothefuneral.Allkind

ofscenariousplayedinmyheadbutIwasn’t

leavingthisplacetillIknewthetruth.Minutes

laterIparkedmycarwithothercarsthen

steppedouttakingoffmysunglasses.Inmy

longflareddress,Iwalkedinsidetheyardand

smiledapproachingacertainwoman.

“Dumelang,mycondolences.”

Shesmiled.“Thankyou.Idon’trecognizeyour

face.”

“Iam Oteng’sfriend.”

Shesmiledthenstoodup.“Oh,what’syour

name?”

“Eazi.”



“Ok,comethisway.Ididn’tknowhehada

girlfriend.Comemygirl.”

Ifollowedherinsidethebigbeautifulhouse.A

fewladieslookedatmecuriouslyasIwalked

pastthem tillsheknockedonadoor.

“Otiemyboy…comeout,yourfriendishereto

seeyou.”Sheturnedtomewithasmile.“Don’t

mindme,Iam justhappyhehassucha

beautifulwomanforagirlfriend.Heisgrowing

old,heneedstogetmarriedsoseeingyou

makesmehappy.”

Iblushedlookingdown,thedooropenedthen

Otenglookedatme.Theladysmiled.

“Oteng,howcanyoukeepsuchabeautifullady

from us?Sheissobeautiful.Bytheway,Iam

hisaunt.”

Otengsmiledathisauntwalkingawaythen

pulledmeinsidetheroom andhuggedme

tightlywhisperingonmyneck.“Ithoughtwe



agreedyouwouldn’tdriveatnight.”

Gosh,hesmeltsogood,histouchalwaysfelt

good.Isighedputtingmyarmsaroundhim.“I

wasworried.Iam sorryaboutyourmom.I

knowhowmuchshemeanttoyou.”

Hekissedmyneckholdingmeforacoupleof

minutesthenfinallyreleasedmeandkissedme.

“Iam happyyouareherebutnexttimeplease

listentome.Anythingcouldhavehappenedto

you,don’tforgetyouhaveMalcolm tothink

about.”

TearsfilledmyeyesIlookedathim.“Iam

sorry.”

Hekissedmeagain.“It’sok,youarealready

here.”

“Oteng?”

“Yeah…”

“Youwouldn’tlietome,right?”



“What’sgoingon?”

“Ijustwanttoknow,youwouldn’tlietome

right?”

“Isthatatrickquestion?”

AtearrandownmycheekasIlookedathim.

“Oteng,youwouldn’tdatemeevenafter

knowingthatwearerelatedright?”

Helookedatmeandchuckledsteppingback.

“Wheredidyougetthat?”

“Doesitmatter?Youwouldn’tdatemeifyou

knewwerewererelatedright?”

Helookedatmeandtookmyhandsintohis.“It

depends.”

“Whatdoyoumeanitdepends?Didyoulieto

me?”

“Yes,becauseIloveyou.”

“Am Iyouruncle’sdaughter?”



“Iam notsure.Maybe.”

“Youaresick!Youknewandyouhavebeen…I

am likeyoursister!Howcouldyoukeepmein

thedark?”

“Eazi-“

Isnatchedmyhandsfrom him.“Youliedto

me!”

“Ihadmyreasons.”

“Sickreasonsyes.Iam yourrelative.Doyougo

arounddatingyoursistersandcousins?”

“Look,Iam notperfect,yesIadmit,Iliedbut

becauseIloveyou.wearenotevensureif

Rantuangisyourfatherornot.”

“Whenwereyougoingtotellme?”

“Never.”

“Youaresickanddisgusting!Ican’tbelieveyou

woulddothistome.”Isatonthebedstaringat

him.“Howcouldyoukeepsuchfrom meand



expectthingstogowell?”

Hecrouchedbeforeme.“Iam notexcusingmy

actionsandIknowIam wrongtosaythisbutI

loveyou.IlovedyoubeforeIevenknewthat.

CrucifymebutIdidn’twanttoloseyou

especiallytosomethingIam unsureabout.You

knowIwouldneverhurtyoupurposely.Maybeif

foundoutwaybeforeIlovedyouIwouldhave

longletyougo.”

Ishookmyhead.“Youcan’tloveme.Iam

relatedtoyou.Iam yourcousin.”

“Tellthattomyheart.Tellmeyoudon’tfeel

anythingformeandthatyoudon’tlovemeand

IwillgoandcallRantuangrightnowandtell

him.Heishere.Tellmeyoudon’tfeelwhatI

feelandIwillcallhim andgladlyletyougo.”

Tearsrandownmycheeks.“Callhim.”

“Isaidtellmeyoudon’tlovemeandIwillcall

him foryou.Iwillcompletelyforgetaboutus



andgoonwithmylife.”

“Idon’t.Idon’tloveyou.Youaresicktoeven

thinkIwouldstillwantarelationshipwithyou

evenafterknowingthetruth.”

Otenglookedatmeforawhilethenswallowed

standingup.“Ok,Iam callinghim.Stayhere.”

HewalkedoutasIlookedaroundhisroom

wipingawaymytears.Minuteslaterhewalked

inwithamanbehindhim thenclosedthedoor

behindhim.

“Uncle,thisisEazi.Eazi,thisismyuncle.Isaka

RantuangBogatsu.Malome,thisisthewoman

whohascapturedmyheart,Imetherayear

back.”

Theunclesmiled.“Sheisbeautiful.Youare

readytostartafamily?”

“Iwas,Iwasgoingtomarryherbecausedeep

downIknowsheistheone.SheisallIhave

everthinkabout.Butitseemslikeyouknowher



mother.Youandhermotherhadanaffairlong

backandhermothergotpregnantwithher.The

mothersaysyouarethefather.Ifoundoutfew

daysbackandIwasgoingtokeepquietand

justcontinuewiththerelationshipbutshe

wantstoknowmoreaboutherfamilysowe

havetoendit.”

Istoodupandfacedthetallmanwhilemyheart

pounded.

“What’syourmother’sname?”

“DorcasModise.”

Theunclefrowned.“CanIseeherpicture?”

Itookmyphinethenopenedmygalleryand

showedhim mymother’spicture.”

“Iam notyourfather.Tellyourmothertotell

youthetruth.”Hehandedmyphoneback.“I

rememberthiswomanandyes,Isleptwithher

butalongsideothermen.Shewasapublic

toiletwhereeveryonecouldenter.Isleptwith



heraftermyfriendtoldmehesleptwithher.

Herhusbandworkedintheminesandwhenever

hewasgone,sheopenedherlegsforeveryone.

Yourmotherwasawhore,Iam notyourfather.

Tellhertotakeyoutoyourrealfather,just

becauseIam oneofthemansheremembers

doesn’tmeanIam yourfather.Ihaveafamily

andIwon’tletyoubreakwhatIlongput

togetherlikethis.Yourfatherisoutthereand

it’snotme.Sheshouldstoplyingtoyou.Andall

mykidslookalike,youlooknothinglikeme.

Youaresolightincomplexion,okareo

lekutwane(youarelikeacolored.)Iam darkas

youcanseeandsoisyourmother.Ourgenes

can’tmakeachildlikeyou.Ngwanaka,raa

mmagoagoisekorragoalengteng.(Mychild,

tellyourmothertotakeyouwhereyourfather

is.)”HelookedatOteng.“Sheisnotyour

cousin.Whenyouarereadytomarry,tellme.”

“Ehrra.”



HewalkedoutthenOtenglookedatme.“Do

youwanttostay?”

Ishookmyheadastearsitchedmyeyes.“I

wanttogo.”

“Icanorganizeforsomeonetodriveyou.You

droveallnight,youneedtorest.”

“No,Iam fine.Iam going.”

“Eazi,comeon…”

“Youliedtome,Iam notgoingtoignorered

flagsthistimearound.Iam going.”

“Iam sorryIlied,butyou’vegottounderstand

whereIam comingfrom.”

“Iam notgoingtounderstandthefactevenif

youknewtherewasapossibilitythatwewere

relatedyouwerenotgoingtotellme.Stayaway

from me.”

Iwalkedoutputtingonmysunglassesand

wenttomycarthendroveoff.Tearsfilledmy



eyes,Ipulledovertothesideoftheroadcrying.

Myphonerang,Iangrilypicked.

“Hello?”

“Hey,it’sme.Canwetalk?”

“Abewhenisitgoingtobeenough?When?

Haven’tyouhadenough?Iam tiredofyou

thinkingyoucanwalkalloverme.Stayaway

from me!Gotoyourpreganantgirlfriend

becauseIwantnothingtodowithyou.You

thinkyouareallthat,youarenot.Youdon’t

deservemeandyouneverdid!Stopbothering

meorIwillmakesureyouarethrowntojailfor

attemptedmuder.Iwilltellthem thetruth,goto

fuckenhellandleavemealone.Ifyoucallme

again,Iwillgladytellthepolicewhata

disturbedhumanbeingyouare.”

Ihungupandblockedhisnumber.Icalledmy

mother.

“Eazi…”



“Youhaveliedtome,it’senough.Yousaidthat

manwasmyfatherbutheisnot.Ijustfound

outthatyouwereastreetwhorethateveryman

wassleepingwith.Ihateyousomuch!I

despeiseyourbeingwithallmyheart.You

abusedmeforsolongandtodayyouarelying

tome.”

“Eazi,ngwanake-“

“Whywouldyoutellmehisnamewhenyouare

notsure?”

“IreallythoughthewastheonebecauseIslept

withtheothermanonlyonceduringthetime

youwereconceived.”

“Youareareadsgustingwomanandyouare

goingtogrowoldandalone,youaregoingto

suffertillyoudie.”

Idroppedthecallandrejoinedtheroad.



***

Laterthatday,Otengsteppedawayfrom where

hisfatherwasdiscussingthelastdetailsofthe

funeralwithhisunclesansweringthephone.

“Yah?”

“Canyoustayawayfrom mysister?”

“Who’sthis?”

“It’sOntlametsi,Eazi’ssister.”

“Ok,howcanIhepyou?”

“Youcan’tsleepwithmeandafterthinkyoucan

beinarelationshipwithmysister.”

“Eng?DoIevenknowyou?”

“Yes.IonceattendedyourpartywhenIwas

youngandweslepttogether.”

Otenglaughed.“Areyousureitwasme?”

“Yes,youweredrunkbutIrememberyou.You



brokemyvirginitysoIwouldneverforgetyou.

Pleaseleavemysisteralone.”

.

.
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“SoyouwentanddugdirtyonmesothatEazi

canloseinterestinmeandallthatbecauseI

oncefuckedyou?Idon’tevenrememberyour

face.”

“Pleasestayawayfrom mysister.”

“Idon’tevenknowwhywearehavingthis

conversation,whyexactlydidyoucallme?”

“BecauseEazideservesbetter.”



“Iam notgoingtostayawayfrom her,youandI

meantnothingthat’swhyIdon’teven

rememberyourface.Idon’tthinkshewould

appreciateyoucallingme.”Hehungupand

calledBarry.

“Otie?”

“Whereareyou?”

“IlefttogetafewthingswithPenny.”

“Whattimeareyoucomingback?”

“Iam notsure,butPennyisalreadyonherway

back.”

“Howlongdoyouthinkyouaregoingtorun?”

“Whatareyoutalkingabout?”

“Osekawabatagontirasemata,otilegonyela

omarete.”

“Look,Iwaslookingoutforyou.Doyouknow

whathappenswhenyouhavekidswith

someonewhosharessimilarDNAwithyou?”



“Iam goingtosteponyourlongneck,youthink

Iam jokingwithyou.Evenifyoudon’tcome

back,Iam goingtofindyou.Iam goingtocut

ofyourballs,ontwaelamasepa.”

BarryhungupthenOtengclickedhistongue

angrily.HelookedatEazi’snumberforawhile

thencalledherbutitdidn’tgothrough.He

walkedbackinsidethehouseandborroweda

phonethencalledheragain.Thistimethe

phonerangforawhiletillshesoftlyanswered.

“Hello?”

“Soyoublockedme?”

“Yes,forareason,whyareyoucallingme?”

“Iam sorryforlying,Ishouldhavetoldyouthe

truth.”

“Yesyoushouldhavebutyoudidn’thaveany

intentionsto.Ifitwasn’tfor…ifIdidn’tfindout

youwerenevergoingtotellme.”



“Imadeamistakeandyouareright,Iwas

selfish.Iam sorry.Iknewtellingyouwould

meanmyheartgetsbroken.”

“Iam hangingup,thankyouforallyouhave

doneformetilldatebutI’m endingthis

friendship.Youliedtomeaboutsomethingso

bigandthat’saredflag,Iam notsetting

myselfupforthatagain.Whoknowswhatother

thingsyoucanlietomeabout?NowIam

startingtobelievethethingstheysayabout

you.”

“Areyouseriousrightnow?”

“Yes.Idon’tunderstandyou.Wheredidyouget

allthemoneyyouhave?Andwhyonearth

wouldyoubeaccusedofrappingatoddler?”

“Youaregoingthere?”

“Yes.Youprobablydidandbribedyourwayout

ofthemessjustlikeyouprobablydowithyour

othercrimeacts.Iam notgoingtoassociate



withsomeonewhoisapossiblepedophileand

leadsaillegallife.Ideservebetterthanthat.I

am tiredofsettlingforless,Iam goingtosettle

forwhatIdeserve.”

“Wow!”

“Youmanagedtogetapictureofamanyou

don’tevenknowandifIwantedtomeethim

youwouldhavemadehim poselikemyfather,

whatwillstopyoufrom traffickingpeopleifyou

candothat?Orfrom rappingkids?Thereis

somethingtwistedaboutyou,stayawayfrom

meandmyson.Iam sogladIgottofindout

therealyouwhenitwassosoon.”

“YouknowmebetterthanthatEazi.”

“Idon’t,clearlyIdon’tknowyou.”

“Youarehurtingme.”

“Bytellingyouthetruth?Thetruthdoeshurt.”

Otengtookadeepbreath.“Ok,isthere



somethingelseyouwanttosay?”

“No.Juststayawayfrom me.”

“Ok,Iwillstayaway.”

“Thankyou.”

Hehungupanddeletedhernumberfrom his

cousin’sphonethenhandeditbackwalkingout.

Hegotinhiscaranddroveoff.

***

Ontlametsilookedatmeandsmiled.

“Thatwasagoodmove.NowtimetoputMalc

first.”

Inoddedsadly.“Yeah.”

“Don’ttellmeyouarefeelingsadbecauseof

thatlowlife.”

“No,Iam justsadthatIactuallyhaveamother



likemine.YoushouldhaveheardhowOteng’s

uncledescribedher.”

“Iam sorryEazi…”

“It’sfine.IwanttoflybacktoGabs,Ican’tdrive

again.”

“Whataboutyourcar?”

“Ihavespokentomymechanicandhesaidhe

willcomeandpickitup.”

“Forextramoney.”

“Yes.”

“Ok,Iam sogladyouendedthingswithOteng.I

knewhewasbadbutnotbadenoughtolie

aboutsuchthings.Hewantedtocontinuewith

incest.Whatalowlife.Ihopehegetsarrested

soonandgetthrowninjail.”

“Ihavetogo.Wewilltalk.”

WehuggedthenIwalkedouttothecabthat

wasparkedatthegateandjumpedin.



Ontlametsiwavedasthecabdroveoff.

***

LonaslookedatLina’spictureswithasmile

thenlookedatherpicturewithherin-laws.She

reactedwithheartsonallthepicturesthen

placedherphonedowngettingherbookswhile

hersonslept.Shestudiedundisturbedfortwo

hoursthenfinallyputherbooksawayand

startedcooking.Thamidroveinthenminutes

laterhewalkedinsidethehouseandsmiled

kissinghercheek.

“Hey…”

“Hi.”

Hereachedfortheirchildwhowasnowawake

andheldhim inhisarms.

“Babe,don’tyouthinkheneedssomeoneto



playwith?”

“Iwanttogetmydegreeandgetmarriedthen

haveanotherchild.”

“Thatwillprobablytakefiveyearstohappen.”

“Yesbutit’sgoingtohappenlikethat.Iam

goingtogetmydegreefirst.Butyoucanmarry

meinthemeantime.”

“AreyougoingtoconsiderwhatIwant?”

Shelookedathim.“Yes,Ihavebeen

consideringhatyouwantforthepastyear.I

wanttogetmarried.”

“BecauseLinagotmarried?”

“No,becauseIam tiredofcohabiting.”

“YouwanttobelikeLinasobadly.”

Lonaslookedathim.“AndwhywouldIwantto

belikeLina?Youdon’tthinkIam goodenough

togetmarried?Ortogetadegree?”



“No,youwanttogetmarriedbecauseLinagot

married.Allalongyouneversaidanythingabout

marriagebutsuddenlyyouwanttogetmarried

afterbecausesheisgettingmarried.”

Lonastookadeepbreathstaringathim.“Iam

tiredofyoucomparingmetoLina.”

“WhoiscomparingyoutoLina,Iam stating

facts.”

“Seemsyounevergotridofyourlittlecrushon

mysisterbutIam notgoingtosettletobeing

yoursecondbest.Iam movingout,Ihave

alreadylookedforahouseandbytomorrowI

willbegone.”

“YouarebreakingupwithmebecauseImadea

clearhonestobservation?”

“No,becausethisrelationshipisfruitless.You

alwayscriticizeme,it’slikeapriceIam paying

forstayinginyourhouse.Idon’tneedyouto

survive,Iwillmanageonmyownbutyouhave



tokeepsupportingyourchild.Ifyoudon’tthenI

willgladlytakeyoutocourt.”

Lonasfinishedupcookinganddishedwhile

Thamistaredather.

***

AbewatchedSadiassheatewithSummeron

hislap,shelookedupcatchinghim staringand

laughed.

“What?”

“Nothing.Can’tIstareatmywoman?”

Sheblushedandcontinuedeating.Hisphone

vibratedfrom hispocketthenhetookitoutand

readthemessagefrom Tinoinvitinghim forhis

wedding.Abedeletedthemessageangrily,the

gutshehadinvitinghim forhisweddingwhen

hehadsleptwithhiswife.



“Iam bookingflightsforustogoback.”

Sadinoddedwithfoodinhermouth.Abe

scrolledthroughhisphoneforawhiletillhehad

openedafilewhichhadEazi’spictures.Hetook

adeepbreaththenclosedthefileandgotthem

flighttickets.

“From herewearegoing.”

“Ok.”

Summerlookedathim andsmiled,hercurly

hairheldintinyponytails.Herdimplereminded

him ofAyaandhewonderedifsheeverworried

aboutherdaughterormaybeshejustdidn’t

careandhadjustmovedonwithherlife.

HisphonerangthenhepickedLina’scall.

“Hello?”

“Hey,Ihopethisisnotbadtiming.”

“No,everythingwentwell?”

Shegiggled.“Yes,Ihavebeenthinkingabout



whatTendaisaid,doyouwanttobackout?”

HeswallowedhardstaringatSadihappily

eating.

“Ifyouwant,it’sstillfine.”

“No,ifIpulloutshewilljustdoitherself.”

“Ok,Iam sorrythisishappeningtoyou.Iknow

youloveherandthatyouarenotreadytolet

go.”

“It’sok.”

“Ok,wellwewilltalk.”

“Yeah.”

Heputhisphonedownandtookasipofhis

juice.

“Everythingok?”

“Yeah.”

“Iam done,wecango.”

Abesettledthebillthenhelpedherupand



walkedoutwithdaughterinhishands.

***

Thabilewalkedinsidethehospitalgruntingin

pain.Thenurseimmediatelyrushedtoher

assistanceandputheronthewheelchairwhere

shegotwheeledtothedeliveryroom.Theyher

onthebedaftertakingoffherclotheswhilethe

midwifewalkedinputtingonhisgloves.Heslid

hisfingersinsideandsmiled.

“Seemsthebabyishere,areyouready?”

“Richardwantedtobehere…”

“Richardwillfindushere.Thebabyishereand

thisbabyisnotgoingtowaitforRichard.”

***



Meanwhileoutside,Richardraninsidethe

hospitalandlookedatThabile’smother.

“Whereisshe?”

“Theytookhertothedeliveryroom.”

Herushedtothedirectionshehadpointed.

Insidethedeliveryroom,Thabilegroaned

pushing,thedooropenedandRichardwalkedin.

Helookedatherfaceasshepushedthenheld

herhand.

“Iam here.”

Sheangrilylookedathim.“Wherewereyou

ahhhh!”

“Iwasstilltryingtofindparking.Remember

whattheytaughtusbabe?”

“Fuckyou!”



“Thiswillbethelastone.”

“Myvagina….Aiiii.”Shesqueezedhishand

pushingwithallshehad.Thebaby’sheadslid

outfollowedbytherestofthebody.

“Andit’saboy!”

Thabilethrewherheadbackbreathingheavily

withtearsinhereyes.

***

Tsotlhe’smotherlookedatherandsighed.

“Iknewyouwouldgetpregnant,itwasonlya

matteroftime.”

Tsotlhelookeddownfiddlingwithherfingers

silently.

“Ican’tsayIam notdisappointedbecauseI

reallywantedyoutogetmarriedbeforehaving



achildandteachyoursiblingsthatsuchthings

canactuallyhappenbutit’sfine.Heisstill

marryingyouattheendoftheday.”

“IwanttohavethewhiteweddingbeforeIgive

birth.”

“Youwanttogetmarriedpregnant?”

“Yes.”

“Yourweddingisthemostimportantdayof

yourlife,youdon’twanttorememberitoneday

andlookatthepicturesrealizingjusthowfat

andbigyouwere.Youwon’tevenenjoyittothe

fullest.Don’tyouwanttowearthosebody

huggingdresseslikeotherwoman?Alotof

peoplethoughtyouwereheadedforfailure,

theyshouldseeyouglowingandbeautifulon

yourweddingday.Youarealreadypregnant,

youcan’thideit.Justwaittillyougivebirththen

youworkonyourbodyandgetmarried.”

Tsotlhesmiled.“Ehmma.”



“Goodmygirl,Idon’twanttobelookingolder

thanyouormorebeautifulthanyouonyour

weddingallbecauseyouwerechubbyand

pregnant.Thereisnoneedtorush.Givebirthto

thislittleonethenwewillhavethewedding.”

“Ok.”

***

Laterthatday,Iwalkedinsidemyhousethen

lookedatMalcolm watchingTVwithGogontle.

“Higuys!”

“Mama!”Heranoverandhuggedmetightly.

“Hey…”

Gogontlestoodup.“Eazi…”

“Hey,thankyouforkeepinganeyeonhim.”

“It’sok.”



Itookmypursethenpaidher.“Thanks.”

Shesmiledthenwenttogetherbagandleft.

“Mommyisgoingtosleepforawhileok?Iam

tired.”

“Isyourfriendstillsad?”

“Yesbuthewillbefine.WatchTv.”

“Ialsowanttosleep.”

“Ok,come.”

Inmybedroom,Itookoffmyshoesandlaidon

thebedwhileMalclaidbesideme.Iclosedmy

eyes.Myphonerang,Ireachedforitand

answered.

“Hello?”

“Eazi,hey…it’sBina.”

“Oh,hey.”

“Whenareyoucoming?”

“Forwhat?”



“Forthedayinourspathatyourmanbooked

foryou?”

“It’syourspa?”

“Yes.”

“Wow!Impressive.”

“Iknow.”

Ilaughed.“UhhIwillsee.”

“Pleasecome,hepaidalotofmoneythatIam

notreadytopartwith.”

“Howmuchwasit?”

“Over10k,Eazithat’salotofmoneythatIhave

alreadyused.Justcome.”

“Ok,uhhmaybewecandoittomorrow?”

“Perfect.Thatmanmustreallyloveyou,doesn’t

hehaveabrotherorsomecousins.”

“Iwillhookyouup.Bye!”

“Bye.”



Ihungstaringatthegiftbagonthefloorthen

slowlywentoverandopened.Ismiledtearfully

andtookoutthenotefrom Oteng.

‘WithLove…Otie’

Ilookedatmygiftagainandsmiled.

6MONTHSLATER…
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InMochudi,agroupofbridesmaidsand

bridegroomsdancedtheirwayinsidethehuge

whitetentfilledwithbeautifuldecoration.The

crowdtookpicturesastheyalldancedfollowed

bythebrideandgroom attheback.Withher

mermaidgown,thebridewavedherhipssideto

sidedancingtotheNigerianhitsong.Inthe

crowd,thegroom’sexrolledhereyesstanding

besideherbestfriend.

“Mxm,theyarereallyfightingforthiswedding

tobeexcitingbutit’sjustcold.”

Thefriendlaughed.“Youarelying,youarejust

bitter,thisisbyfarthebestweddingIhaveever

attended.DidyouseetheZim celebration?

Thesepeoplearetopclass.”

“Idon’tevenunderstandwhytheyhadtohave

theweddinginZim first,theyshouldstartedit

hereandlaterwenttoZim.”

“Anyonecandowhattheyarecomfortablewith



plusthisisjustacelebration,therealwedding

isdoneanddustedwith,shewaslonghanded

overtotheTafiraclanaweekback,thisisjust

tocelebratewithgatecrusherslikeyouwho

couldn’taffordattendingthatVicFalls

wedding.”

“Hedoesn’tloveher,sheiswaytooyoungfor

him.”

“So?Ageisjustanumber.Stopbeingnegetive.

Tinomovedonandthattoabeautifulyounggirl.

Theyhaveachildtogetherandshewas

probablyavirginwhenhemether.”

“Whatareyoutryingtosay?”

“Nothing.”

“Mxm,let’sgo.”

Thefriendlookedatherinshock.“Didyousee

theyhiredNayacateringcompany?Youhave

heardabouttheirfoodhaven’tyou?Iam not

leavingwithouteating.”



“Youarejustagatecrusher.”

“So?Iam notgoing,ifyouwanttogo,go.”

Theexstoodupandwalkedawayleavingher

friendenjoyingthewedding.

Ginasmiledathersontakingavideosittednext

toTaku.“Thisisbeautiful.”

TakunoddedsmilingstaringatTinowithhis

brothers.“Iam gladAbecame”

“Metoo.Istilldon’tunderstandswhatthe

tensionisallabout.”

“It’sboyissues.”

Ginalookedaroundsmilingandspotted

Tsotlhe’smotherwhowasdressedinher

beautifuldresswithaheadwraptiedperfectly

toherheadthenwaved.Tsotlhe’smother

wavedreturningthesmile.

Ginaturnedbacktothefrontandsmiledather

newdaughterin-lawwhoseemedallexcited



andshyatthesametime.

Sittingbehindhermother,Tashaabent

mindedlystaredstraightaheadthinkingofher

job.Sheswallowedhardwonderinghowlong

shecouldholdontothejobwhichbrought

nothingbutpaintoher.Sheblinkedawayher

tearsandsmiledasthecameramanstoodin

frontofthem snappingpictures.

Atearrolleddownhercheekthenshequickly

wipeditofflaughing.Shestoodupandwalked

outofthetent.Foramomentshestoodstill

lettingherselfcalm downstandingbetween

cars.Moretearsfilledhereyesasshethought

ofallthenamecalling,shelookedatthetent

thensentTinoamessageandwalkedtohercar.

Shegotinanddroveoff.

Meanwhileinsidethetent,thecelebration

continuedwhileotherpeopletookvideosand

pictures.



***

Mapulawalkedoutwithherblackbinwalking

tothedustbinathergateandthreweverything

insidethenwalkedbackinsidethehouse.Her

neighborshookherheadsippingteawithher

husband.

“Thisgirlissothin.Shewasn’tlikethis.”

Herhusbandfrowned.“Shewasalwayslike

this.”

“Iam tellingyou,shewasn’tlikethis.She

startedlosingweightwhenthatfancycar

stoppedcomingtohere.”

“MmagweOwen,thisgirlisprobablyonthose

dietpeopledo.”

“No.Shehaslostsomuchweight,it’snoteven

hardtosee.Sheisagoodgirlthough.Owen



shouldmeether.”

“Youhavestarted.”

“Startedwithwhat?Hecan’tfindhimselfagood

woman,Ican’tevenattendeventsbecauseof

him.Thatgirlisgoodforhim.Sheisdownto

earth,sheworksandisstable.Shedoesn’t

bringdifferentmanandshesleepsinherhouse

everynight.ThatishiswifeandIam goingto

makesureofit.Imadesomescones,Iam

goingtogivehersomeandinviteherfordinner.

Owenisgoingtolikeher.”

Herhusbandlookedatherasshegotinsidethe

housetograbthesconeswithasigh.

***

Linalookedathergynaeholdingherbottleof

water.



“Am Iclear?”

Thegynaeshookherhead.“No.Yourscan

resultsareback.”

“And?”

“Bothyourovarieshavefilledupwithcysts.”

Tearsfilledhereyes.“Ihaven’tseenmyperiod

in4months.”

“That’sjustthesymptoms,alsobemindfulof

weightgain,youneedtochangeyourdiet.I

haveatreatmentplanforyou.”

“Ok.”

“Listen,therearewomenwhohavebeenonthat

chair,womenwithmoreworsecases,women

whohavenochanceofhavingkidseverintheir

lives,begratefulthatatleastforyouwecantry

acoupleoftricks.”

Linanoddedtryingtoholdbackhertears.“Ok.”

“Good.Ithoughtyouwouldcomewithyour



husband.”

“HeisinMaunrightnow.”

“Ok,youwilljustfillhim in.Letmefillyouinthe

treatmentplan.”

“Ok.”

Therewasaslightknockonthedoorthen

anotherdoctorpeakedin.

“Oh,sorry!Ididn’tnowyouwerewithapatient.”

Lina’sgynaaelookedattheotherdoctor.“Yeah,

Iwillcomeandseeyou.”

“Ok.”

ThedoctorwalkedoutthenLinaturnedbackto

hergynaelisteningclosely.Awhilelatershe

walkedoutandwentstraighttohercar.She

calledTansittinginhercar.

“Heybabe…”

“Hey,Iwenttoseethedoctor.”



“And?”

“AndIhavecystsinmyovaries.Butshehasa

treatmentplan.”

“Ok,areyouok?”

“Yeah.”

“Idon’twantyoutoletthisstressyouortake

awayourhappiness.Onedaywewillhavekids

whenGodallows.”

“Iam scaredImightneverhavekids.”

“Thenwewilladoptone.Iam goodwith

anything.”

Sherubbedatear.“Ialsowanttoknowhowit

feelstohaveababykickinginsideme.”

“YouwillifGodallows.Areyoustillgoingout?”

“Yes.”

“Iam comingbacktoday,wewilltalk.Ilove

you.”



“Iloveyoutoo.”

Hehungupthenshetookadeepbreathand

dialedLebotha.

“Aunty…”

“Iam onmyway,Igotdelayed.”

“Ok,Iam ready.”

Sheputonhersunglassesthendroveto

Lebotha’shouseandwalkedinsideholding

someplasticsoffood.Hergrandmotherwalked

over.

“Mydaughter.”

“Ma,Ibroughtacoupleofthings.”

“Youdidn’thaveto.”

“No,pleaseacceptit.”

Lebotha’ssiblingshuggedherthentookthe

plasticbagstothekitchenwhileLebotha

walkedoverinhersummerdress.



“Ready?”

Shesmiled.“Yes.”

Linalookedathergrandmother.“Iwillbringher

backlater.”

“Okchild.”

Theybothwalkedoutandgotinhercar.Lina

handedthematchingsunglasseslikethemes

shehadon,Lebothaputthem onwithasmile

asthecardroveoff.

***

Atthemall,Isteppedoutofnewcarinmyflip

flopsthenwalkedinsidethemallholdingmy

handbagandcarkeys.Ienteredasalonthena

ladywalkedover.

“Hi…”



Ilookedatherfacesmiling.“Irememberyou.”

Shelaughed.“Metoo,youtookawaymy

potentialhusband.”

“Slyviaright?”

“Yes.”

“Hewasnotyours.”

“ThemomentIsawIjustknewahhwaii.Guyis

abouttoditchme.”

“Sorry.Anyways,Iwantthisweave.Doyouhave

it?”

Ishowedherthepicturefrom myphone.“Yes,I

havealllengths.”

“ThankGod,afriendrecommendedthissalon.”

“What’shername?”

“Bina.”

“Theloudlady?”

Ilaughednodding.“Yes.”



“Iam notsurprised,comeandsee.”

Iwalkedafterherthenviewedthewigsand

chosethe32inchesone.“Howmuchisthis

one?”

“P2800.”

“Ok,Iwantit.”

MomentslaterIwalkedoutofthesalonholding

theshoppingbagandwenttototherestaurant

whereBinawaswaitingforme.

“Hey,Igotthewig.”

ShehuggedmeasIsatdown.“Letmesee.”

Igaveittoherthenshelookedatit.“Thisisit.”

“Iam rockingitonMonday."

“Thedivorceisgettingfinalized!”

“Atlast,thishasbeenthelongest6monthsof

mylife.”

“Areyousureyouaredonedone?Idon’t;likeit



whenIsupportsomeonewhentheyleavetheir

partnerandnextthingyouknowyouarebackat

itagainandInowlookstupid.”

“BathongBina,Iam done!”

“Good.Let’sorder,Iam sohungry.”

Iraisedmyheadasacouplewalkedinlaughing

holdinghands.Otengkissedthegirlasshe

laughedatsomethinghehadsaid,hisarm

aroundherwaist.Theywalkedpastus,Bina

lookedatOtengandsmiled.

“Iwouldlethim usemetillhehasenough.

MothokeDrake!Matteroffact,heismuch

betterthanDrake.”

Ilookedatthem againasjealousychokedme.

“Areyouok?”

“That’shim.”

“Who?”

“Oteng.”



“That’sthemanyouletgobecauseofsome

smallnonsense?”

Ilookedatthem againwatchinghim kissthe

girlwearingtheshortbacklessdress.

“Eazi,isthatthemanyouletgo?Iknowyouare

beautifulfriendbutyouletgothatpieceof

steak?”

“Iwasangrybackthen.Idoubthewants

anythingtodowithmeafterallIsaidtohim.”

“Doyoublamehim?”

Theyorderedandwalkedout.

“Hedidn’tevenseeyou.Let’sorder.”

Inoddedthenshecalledforawaiter.Minutes

later,Itookmyphoneandcalledhim walking

out.Binalaughedandstoodupcomingafter

measIwalkedgoingthedirectiontheyhad

taken.

“Hello?”



“Oteng,wheredidyougo?Ijustsawyou.”

“Eazi,whatdoyouwant?”

“Iwantustotalk.”

“YouandIhavenothingtotalkabout.”

“Please,Ijustwanttotalk.Whereareyoutaking

thatwoman?”

“That’snonofyourbusiness.Whyareyou

callingapedophile?Ahumantrafficker?”

“Iwanttotalk,Iam comingtoyourhouse.”

“Youarecrazy,don’tcometomyhouse.

Nothinghaschanged.Iam stillthesameman

youknew6monthsback.Iam stillthatman

youdon’twantclosetoyourson.”

“Keetakoo!Thatwomanisgoing.”

“Othapelwamogonnawena.Goandplayyour

stupidgameselsewhere.”

“Iam coming!”



Hehungup.IlookedatBina.“Ihavetogo.Iam

sorry.”

“Don’tbe,getyourman.”

“Bye!”

Irushedtomycarthendroveoff.

.
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OtengputhisphoneawayasEllenlookedat

him.

“Everythingok?”

“Yeah…”



Heputhishandsonherwaistandkissedher.

Ellenkissedhim backtouchinghischestasher

clitrespondedtothoselipsonher.Hisphone

rangasheunzippedherdressfrom behindthen

tookoffcompletelyignoringthephone.He

hookedherpantiesandpulledthem out.His

phonerangagain,annoyedheanswered.

“Yah?”

“Karekeetako,tellhertoleave.”

“WantwaelawenaEazi.”

“Iam comingthere,tellhertogo.”

“Iam notdoingthat.Don’tcometomyhouse.

Wantenayaanong,don’tpushme.”

“Iam sorryforthethingsIsaid,canweplease

talk,tellhertogo.”

“Iam notdoingthat.Stopcallingme,Iam soon

goingtoblockyou,somethingyouknowhowto

dobest.”Hehungandpulledouthist-shirtand



kissedEllenagain.

***

Iparkedmycarandsteppedoutthenrushedto

hisdoorandbangedit.

“Oteng!”

Ibangeditevenharder.“Oteng!Oteng!”

Iheardfootstepsthensteppedbackwitha

poundingheart.Heopenedthedoorandlooked

atmeshirtless.Ilookedathistattoosandtook

adeepbreath.

“Eaziwhatdoyouwant?”

“Tellhertoleave!”

“Haveyoulostyourmind?”

“Thewhoreyouhaveinside.Tellhertoleave.”

“Iam notdoingthatandsheisnotawhore.She



ismygirlfriend.”

“Sincewhen?”

“Canyouleave?Idon’twanttofightwithyou.I

acceptedyourrequestandstayedfaraway

from you.Ihavemovedon.”

Tearsfilledmyeyes.“Otengstopit,tellherto

leave.”

“Youarefullofit.”

Tearsrandownmycheeks.“Tellhertoleave.”

“Iam apedophiletoyou,Irapekids.Leave

beforeItrafficyou.”

“Iam sorry.Pleaseforgiveme.Ishouldn’thave

saidallIsaid.Iapologizeddidn’tI?”

“So?”

“Tellhertoleave.Iwantustotalk.”

“Saywhateveryouwanttosaynow.”

“Please…”



“Iam notdealingwithyourdoublestandards,

leavemyhouse.Youdon’tloveme.”

“Ilied….Ilied.Pleasetellhertoleave.”

Heraisedabrow.“Oh,soyoulied?”

“Iwasjustscaredthinkingwearerelated,

pleasetellhertoleave.Youarebreakingmy

heart.Iloveyou.”

“Youwantmewhenitsuitsyou,Iam overyou.

It’sfunnyhowyousuddenlylovemebecauseI

havemovedon.Leave.”

“Iam notgoinganywhere!Iwasgoingtocome

hereafterthedivorcegotfinalized,Iswear.Tell

hertoleave.”

“Iam donetalkingtoyou.Ellenisnotgoing

anywherebutyouare.Idon’twanttotouchyou,

Iam callingsecurity.”

Ipushedhim outofthewayandhurriedinside

thehousetohisbedroom whereEllenwas



sittingwithatowelaroundherbody.Shelooked

atmethenbackatOtengwhohadjustwalked

in.

“Dressup.”

“What’sgoingon?”

“Youareleaving,that’swhat’sgoingon!”

Shelookedatme.“Iam nottalkingtoyou.”

“ButIam talkingtoyou.Dressup.Youare

embarrassingyourself.”

EllenstoodupandlookedatOteng.“Areyou

doingthis?”

Hesighedhandingherhiscarkeys.“Iwilltalk

toyou.”

Shedroppedthetowelanddressedup.“You

knowwheretofindme.”

Shewalkedoutthenissighedturningtohim.

“Whatareyoutalkingtoheraboutandwhyare

yougivingheryourcarkeys?Youareblocking



her.”

Helookedatmewithsomuchintensity,a

shiverrandownmyspine.“Iam notgoingtojail

becauseofyou.”

“Youshouldblockher.”

“Youarenotgoingtocontrolme.Wantena

ebile.Afterthejunkyousaidyouarethelast

persontobeinmyhouse.Whatdoyousmoke?

Itmessesupwithyourhead.”

“HowmanytimesshouldIapologize?Where

didyouevengether?Shedoesn’tlooklikeyour

type.”

Heclickedhistonguetakingoutacigarette

thenlighteditup.

“Idon’tlikethesmellofnicotine.”

“Thenleave.Idon’tevenknowwhyyouarehere.

YouhaveissuesandItoldyou,Iwouldn’tdatea

brokenwomanandyouareone.”



“What?”

“Youareabrokenwoman,youhaveawaytoo

muchbaggageandyoudon’tevenknowhowto

dealwithitwithouthurtingpeoplewho

genuinelycareaboutyou.Everyoneisyour

enemy.Iam notgoingtobethatmanforyou

whoisgoingtofixyou,fixyourselfbecause

eitherway,Iam donewithyou.Howlonghasit

been?6monthsandIhadenoughtimetothink

aboutitall.Icertainlydon’twanttobewitha

womanwhotalkstomethewayyoudidwhen

angryandthinkshecanjusteraseitallwithan

apology.YouhavesomuchangerIwillnotfall

victim toitagain.”

Itookadeepbreath.“Iam sorryforwhatIsaid,

itwasharshandmean,Iletmyangergettome,

somethingthatIhavebeenworkingonbutstillI

apologize.Iknowyouarenotapedophileorany

ofthosethingsIsaidyouare,Ishouldhave

neversaidit.Iknowsayingsorrywon’tsetit



rightbutthat’sallIhavetogetherwitha

promisethatitwillneverhappenagain.Iam

alsosorryforthrowingmyweightaround,I

understandifyouhavelostinterestinme.Iam

notgoingtoexcusemybehaviorbutIam only

human.Iam notperfectandjustlikeanyother

humanbeingIhavemyflaws.Youcancallher

backandapologizemybehalf.Itwon’thappen

again.”

“Whenisyourdivorcegettingfinalized?”

“OnMonday.”

“Eaziifyouchaseawaymybirdfornoreason

thenyouplaygameswithme,otilegoswaba.

ThistimearoundIam notgoingtojustwalk

away,youmustthinkIam afool.”

Istoodupsmiling.“Ketsamaye?(ShouldIgo?)”

“Idon’ttrustyou,youwillsayonethinganddo

somethingelse.”

“Blockher.”



Hethrewhiscigaretteinhisashtraypoppinga

mintinhismouththentookhisphonethen

blockedherandlookedatme.

“Youbetterbegenuinebecauseifyouarenot…”

“Stopthreateningme.”

“Iam notthreateningyou,Iam tellingyou.Iam

notplayinggameswithyou.AndIam goingto

fixthatmouthdiarrheaofyours,Iam notanyof

yourexes,Iam meandyouaregoingto

understandthatthehardway.Iam goingto

fuckyousohardwheneveryoulookatme,you

willthinktwicebeforeopeningthatmouthof

yours.AndIwon’tstoptillIknowyouhave

understoodme”

“IsaidIwassorry.”

“Youarestillgoingtobeverysorry.”

Hepulledmecloserwithmyhairspittingthe

gum androughlykissedme.Ikissedhim back

runningmyhanddownhischesttohisabsthen



slippeditinsidehispantsandtouchedhishard

dick.MyheartskippedasIfirmlystrokedhim,

feelinghim groweventhickerinmyhead,the

veinspopping.Hesqueezedmywaistgrunting

withhislipsonmine.Hisphonerangthenhe

releasedmylipsreachingforitwhileIsecretly

smeltmyhand.Hepaused.

“Areyousniffingmydick?”

“Ihavetobesure.”

“Sureofwhat?”

“ThatyouwerenotridingherbeforeIcame.

Youarehalfnakedandshewasnaked.”

Otengputhisphonedownandtookoffmy

summerlongdress.Hecuppedmybreast

kissingme,thistimenotsorough.Hetwisted

mynipplessohardIletoutamoanoutofpain.

“Otie…”

“Idon’twanttotieyouup.Skantswara.(Don’t



touchme.)”

“Ng…”

Heslidhishandinsidemypantyandgrunted

touchingmywetness.Herubbedmyclitgently

asImoanedsoftlywhilehebreathedheavily

kissingmeagain.Hepushedhisfingerinside

andtappedsomethingsweet,Ithrewmyhead

bagmoaning.Iheldontohim,myknees

weakeningwitheachtap.

“Otie…mhmmm…”

Heslidhisfingersoutpushingmetothebed

thenpulledoutmypantypartingmylegs.

“Oisakaekukuyekimayaana?(Whereareyou

takingthisfatpussy?)”

Hedippedhisheadbetweenmylegsashis

fingerslidinagain.Iclosedmyeyes,my

musclestighteningwhileheleakedandsucked

mewithhisfingertappingthesamesweetspot.

Igrabbedtheduvetvibratingbeneathhim.



“ArrrgOteng….”

Heraisedhisheadandtookouthisbigdick

takingoutacondom.Iwatchedhim putiton,

fearsettlingwhilehiswordsrangatthebackof

myhead.

“Oteng…”

Hepulledmetothecornerofthebedliftingmy

legandplacingitonhisshoulderthenpointedit

atmyentranceasmyheartpounded,Iswearhe

couldhearit.Helookedinmyeyesthencurved

hisbackand#removed.

.

Iscreamedfeelinghisdicksodeepinsideas

myorgasm thrashedmeyetagainmerendering

meweakashefuckedharderandharder.With

mychestonthebedandonelegonthebed,I

closedmyeyestightlytakingitinlikeabiggirl,

herodemythewaveofmyorgasm,histhrust

weresorelentless.Heheldmywaistdrillingme,



hehadbeenatitforawhilethatitfeltasifmy

pussywasonfire.Islowlygotdownbedand

withtinystepswalkedtotheopenwindow.

Hefollowedbehindpoundingintome.

“Wakae?Tisakukuyame.(Whereareyougoing?

Bringmypussy.)”

Otengpushedmylegstogetherbendingme

slightlyandcurvedhisbackthrustingbackand

forth.

Thecrampsgotworse,Ipushedhim back

slightlytryingtoatleastatletaninchout.“Go

bothoko…(It’spainful.)”

“IwantyoutounderstandwhoIam toyou.We

areputtingeverythinginline.Riana,keago

bankyanya…(Iam fixingyou.)”

Hegroanedinmyearasourbodiesslapped

againstoneanother.Acardroveinandparked

besideshis.



“Oteng…”

“Shhh…theywon’tseeus.”

“Ngng…”

HeslidoutasIcaughtmybreaththenturned

mearoundpickingmeup.Iwrappedmylegson

hiswaistthenshovedhisdickbackinagain.He

lookedatmefuckingharderandharder,his

eyestamingme,hetappedallcornersinmy

vaginaforminutesundisturbed,Imoaned

feelingmyselfreachagain.Mywalksbegun

tighteningaroundhim ashisthrustcamemore

faster.

Isankmynailsonhisbackshakingviolently

withadeepthroatedmoan,Otengkissedme

swallowingmymoansashisdickgreweven

thickerinsideme.Hegavemeonelastthrust

andshothisloaddeepinsidewhilehisdick

jerked.

Helookedatmebreathingheavily.“Areweon



thesamepage?”

Iquicklynodded.“Yes.”

“Ifyouknowyouarenotserious,Iwantyouto

dressupandleave,Idon’thavetimetoplay

gameswithyouandIcertainlydon’twanttogo

tojailbecauseofyou.Iam notsayingthisto

scareyou,it’sreality.Don’tthinkyoucanuse

thefactthatIloveyousomuchtoyourown

advantageandtakemeforafool,itwon’tend

well.IloveyouwayharderthanIhaveever

lovedanyonewhichmakesitalldangerousif

youthinkyoucandoublecrossmebecauseif

youdo,Iam simplygoingtokillyoubecauseI

knowIwouldn’tcheatyou.Iwillmakesureyou

aredeadbecausewhenyouaremine,youare

onlymine,faithfulnessiskeyhere.Ifyouknow

yourself,justleave.Iam givingyouachanceto

decidewhatyouwantrightnow.Eitheryouwalk

outoryoustay.Youarenotgoingtositonthe

fence,pickasideandstaythere.”
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Helookedinmyeyesthencurvedhisbackand

Helookedinmyeyesthencurvedhisbackand

pushedwhilemyheartbeatevenfaster.His

dickpressedatmyentrancethenheslowly

stretchedhiswayinside.

“Oteng…”

Heleanedoverandkissedmepushinghisway

instretchingmebeyond.Ipulledawayatthe

pain.

“UhGod!”

Hepushedfurtherin,unabletotakethepain



anymoreIpushedhischest.

“It’spainful.It’sbeenawhile.”

“SkantswaraEazi…”

Tearsfilledmyeyes.“It’spainful.”

Hegavemeseriouslook,Ilefthischestlaying

myheaddownquietly.“Asitshouldbe.Iam

fuckingyouintoline.Am Iclear?”

“Yes.”

“That’smygirl.”

Heslidoutandremovedthecondom whileI

starednotsureifitwasagoodideatoevensay

something.Hepinnedmyhandsontopofmy

headwithonehandthenslidinwithhisraw

dickandstartedthrustingwithonlyhalfhisdick,

skinonskin.Icouldfeelmypussystretchedto

thelimitwhilehepushedinoverandoveragain.

MypussyslowlybegunadjustingasImoaned

softly.Movinghiswaistlikeaprofessional



fucker,hehitacertainspotinsideme,Iclosed

myeyesenjoyingeachtapthathitthesame

spotcountlesstimes.

“Uhhh…mhmmmm..itfeelsgood.”

Hereleasedmyhands,Imovedmywaist

moaningloudly.Heputhishandsonmywaist

liftingmeabitanddrilledintomeforawhile

uninterrupted.Ibegantighteningaroundhim,

mypussygreasingthatbigdick.Hegavemea

deepthrustburyinghisdickdeepinsideme

withadeepgrunt,aflamesearedthroughout

mybodyasIscreamedinbittersweetpleasure

spasming.Igrabbedthesheets,thewaveof

pleasuresendingmeintoaseizurelike

situation.

Otengputbothmylegsoverhisshouldersand

begunfuckingme,slippingandoutofmy

wetnesswhilemywhitishjuicescoveredhis

dick.Hebuilthismomentum andhammered

mypussysoharditfeltasifhewantedtojust



destroyitbeyondrepair.Hepushedbothlegsto

mychestandlookedathimselfdisappearingin

andoutofmypussy.Hechangedangles

fuckingdeeperandharder.Iscreamedwith

eachthrustfeelingasifmypussywasonfire.

Heslidoutandwatchedasmyholeshrunk.

Withmylegsonmychest,heranhistongueon

mypussysweepingacrossmysensitiveclit.My

toescurledashelickedandsuckedme.

“Oteng….!!!!”Ithrewmyheadbagfeelingmy

orgasm approach,heraisedhisheadallofa

suddenthenletgoofmylegsstrokinghiswet

dickbackandforthstaringatme.Ilookedat

theveinsallpoppingoutwhilemypussy

throbbedlicking.Hepulledmedownwithmy

hair.Iopenedmymouthashebroughthisdick

tomymouththenhegroanedatthewarmth.He

fuckedmymouthslidingdeepertohittheback

ofmythroat.Tearsfilledmyeyesunableto

breathe.Hemovedfasterhisgruntsfillingthe



entireroom ashestaredatmewithhisdickin

mymouth.Islidmyhandbetweenmylegs

listeningtohim enjoyingthenrubbedmyclit.

Heslidoutandheldhisdick

“Kneeonthebed,chestandfacedown.”

Iquicklyturnedandkneltpressedmycheston

theback.Hegotcloserpullingmycheeksapart

anddrovehisharddickdeepinsidemewitha

grunt.Igroanedontothebedfeelingasifhe

wasmetalslicingintome.Iraisedmyhead

failingtotakeitbuthepressedmychestdown

withhishand.

“RaisethatheadupagainandIam fuckingyour

ass.”

“Youaretoodeep.Ithurts.”

“Iam notgoingtorepeatmyselfEazi.”

Tearsfilledmyeyes,Iputmylipstogether

puttingmyheaddown.Withhishandsonmy

waist,heworkedhimselfinandoutofmewith



deepthrusts.Tearsdroppedtothebedasthe

paingotevenworse,itwasifsomethinghad

possessedhim asheseemednottocare.

Ibrokedowncryingunabletodealwithit

anymore,thispositionwasthedevilitself,itfelt

asifhewassplittingmypussyintotwohalves.

Heignoredmeslappinghisbodyagainstmine.

“OhGodOteng…I’m sorry…Iwon’tdoitagain…

ahhhfuck!It’spainful.”

“Youthinkyoucantalktomehoweveryoulike

andgetawaywithit?”

“Iam sorry!OhGodhe’skillingme.Help!”

Hepulledmedownthebedwithoneleg

remainingandmycheststilldownandrammed

deepinsidemeemanatingaloudscream from

me.

“Godhelpme!”

“Heisnotgoingtorescueyoufrom mebaby…



youareminetofixtoday.Afterthis,youare

goingtoknowhowtocarryyourselfaround

me.”

Ipulledthepillowtocomfortmyselfwhilehe

thoroughlyfuckedme.Mypussygotwetteras

thesuddenpleasureleathereditselfaroundme.

HewentonforminuteswhileImoanedpanting,

thepleasuregettingsweeterandsweeterwith

eachthrust.Imoanedhisnameunderstanding

justwhatthismancoulddotome,fuckhewas

analpha.Hisdominancewassexyonit’sown.

Mybodybegunvibratingpushingmecloserand

closer.

Iscreamedfeelinghisdicksodeepinside,my

orgasm thrashingmeyetagainmerendering

meweakwhilehefuckedharderandharder.

Withmychestonthebedandonelegonthe

bed,Iclosedmyeyestightlytakingitinlikea

biggirl,herodemythewaveofmyorgasm,his

thrustweresorelentless.Heheldmywaist



drillingme,hehadbeenatitforawhilethatit

feltasifmypussyhadcaughtonwildfire.I

slowlygotdownbedandwithtinystepswalked

totheopenwindowfeelingacramp.

Hefollowedbehindpoundingintome.

“Wakae?Tisakukuyame.(Whereareyougoing?

Bringmypussyhere.)”

Otengpushedmylegstogetherbendingme

slightlyandcurvedhisbackthrustingbackand

forth.

Thecrampsgotworse,Ipushedhim back

slightlytryingtoatleastatletaninchout.“Go

bothoko…(It’spainful.)”

“IwantyoutounderstandwhoIam toyou.We

areputtingeverythinginline.Riana,keago

bankanya…”

Hegroanedinmyearasourbodiesslapped

againstoneanother.Acardroveinandparked

besideshis.



“Oteng…”

“Shhh…theywon’tseeus.”

“Ngng…”

HeslidoutasIcaughtmybreaththenturned

mearoundpickingmeup.Iwrappedmylegson

hiswaistthenshovedhisdickbackinagain.He

lookedatmefuckingharderandharder,his

eyestamingme,hetappedallcornersinmy

vaginaforminutesundisturbed,Imoaned

feelingmyselfreachagain.Mywalksbegun

tighteningaroundhim ashisthrustcamemore

faster.

Isankmynailsonhisbackshakingviolently

withadeepthroatedmoan,Otengkissedme

swallowingmymoansashisdickgreweven

thickerinsideme.Hegavemeonelastthrust

growlingandshothisloaddeepinsidewhilehis

dickjerked.

.
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Ilookedinhisseriouseyes,myheartpounding.

“Iwanttogiveitatry.”

“Areyousure?”

“Yes.”

“Iam goingtogiveyoueverythingyouever

wanted,makesureyoulacknothingsothat

tomorrowwhenthingsturnsouthyouexplainto

mewhereIwaslacking.”

“Canyoustoptalkingaboutkillingme?”

Hekissedme.“Dressup.Myfatherishere,I

wantyoutomeethim.Hurryup.”

Heputonhispantsandgrabbedanothert-shirt

thenputitonwalkingoutwhileItriedsiting



withmythrobbingpussy.Igentlymassagedmy

lowerabdomentryingtoeazethepain,aminute

laterIdressedupandtookadeepbreath

walkingthroughthepainofmyswollenpussy.

HisfatherwalkedjustasIsatdownwithone

buttinholdinghisgranddaughterwhilePenny

followedbehind.

Shesmiledexcitedlyspottingmeandhugged

metightly.“HeyEazi…”

“Hey…”

“Longtimenosee.Youvanishedinthinair.”

“Iam sorry.”

HisfatherlookedatmesurprisedthenIstood

upputtingmyhandstogetherrespectfully.

“Dumelang…”

Hesmiledandlookedatmethenathissonwith

anod.“Mydaughter,pleasetakeher,shehas

beenwantingtogotothetoilet.”



“Ehrra.”

Iopenedmyarmsandtookhertothetoilet

walkingbravely.

“Hey…”

Shelookedatme.“Hi.”

“What’syourname?”

“KyraLelentleBogatsu.”

“What?”

“”KyraLelenteBogatsu.”

TearsitchedmyeyesasIlookedather.“Your

nameisLelentle?”

“Yes.”

Ipulleddownherpantstogetherwithher

pantiesandwipedthetoiletseatthenplaced

hertheresupportingher.

“Youhaveabeautifulname.Iloveit.”

“Iam done.”



“Ok.”

Ireachedforatissuethenwipedherandpulled

upherpanties.Ifrownedstaringatthebruise

onherbutt.

“Whathappenedtoyourbuttsweety?”

“Nothing.”

Ismiled.“Canwebefriends?”

“Youarebig.”

“YesbutwecanbefriendsandIcanprotect

youfrom everyonewhotriestohurtyou.Having

bigfriendsisfun.Icanbeateveryone.”

Shesmiled.“Youcan’tbeateveryone.”

“Ican.”

“Evendaddy?”

Ilaughed.“Yes,evendaddy.Iwillbeathim but

nottoohardbecauseheisyourdaddy.”

“Ok,whataboutspiderman?”



“Icanbeathim too.Iwilljustkickhim andhe

willfall.”

Shelaughedthrowingherheadback.“You

can’t!”

“Ican.Iam verystrong.See,Icancarryyou.”

Ipickedherupandheldherintheairasshe

laughedloudly.

“Ok,whataboutsuperman.”

Iputherdown.“Smallfishthatone.Sosee?I

canprotectyou.Youcantellmeanything.I

won’ttellanyone,itwillbeourlittlesecret.”

“Pinkypromise?”

“Yes.Whathappenedtoyourbutt?”

“Unclebeatme.”

“Who’suncle?”

“Mama’sfriend.”

Ilookedathersadlythenpickedherup.“Ok,I



won’ttellanyone.”

Shetouchedmyhair.“Iwanttodomyhairlike

yours.”

“Ok,Iwilldoitforyou.”

Iwalkedoutwithherthencarefullysatdown

withherinthesittingroom whileOtengstood

outsidechattingwithhisfatherstanding

againsttheircars.Pennycamefrom thekitchen.

“ImissedyoubuteverytimeImentionedyou,

youwouldswearitwillbeasifIkilled

someone.”

Ilaughed.“Iam herenow.Shestayswithher

mother?”

“YesbutIcollectedheryesterday.”

“Hermotherismarried?”

“No.”

“Ok.”



IlookedatKyrafightingtounlockmyphone

thenIputmyfingeronthefingerprintsensor.

Shesmiledasitunlocked.

“Iwanttoplayagame.”

“Ok.”

Iopenedagameappandlookedoutsidewhere

Otengwasstilltalkingwithhisfather.

***

OutsideOtengsighed.“Idon’tknow,Iam not

sureabouther.”

“Youmouldawomantobewhatyoulike.That

womanmustbethesamewomanyouruncle

alwaystalksabout.shedroveallnighttosee

you,don’tloseadiamondjustbecauseyou

don’twanttocleanandshapeitthewayyou

want,someoneelsewillandyouwillregretit.”



“Ehrra.”

“Gapesheistoobeautiful,youneedtohurryup

andmarryher.Therearevulturesandtheywill

takeher.”

Helaughed.“Theywouldn’tdare.”

“Youwillbeshocked.Theywilltakeherfrom

youinaverysimplemanner.”

“Whoeveritisprobablywillbehavinga

deathwish.”

“Nooneneedsadeathwishtoseeabeautiful

womanandtakeher.Youarenotevenher

husband,justamereunsureboyfriend.”

Otenglookedinsidethehouseandlookedat

Eazilaughingwithhisdaughteronherlap

“Iheardyou.”

“Good.Ihavetogo.”

“Ok.”



***

IlookedupasOtengwalkedbackinsidethe

housewithhisfather,hewinkedatmethenI

lookedawaysmiling.

“Okdaughter,Inowhavetogo.”

Ismiled.“Haveasafejourney.”

“Thankyou.”

PennyhuggedmeandKyrathenherbrother.

“Papaisdroppingmehome.Bye!”

Theywalkedout.Otengpickedhisdaughterup

withasmile.“Heyprincess.”

Shegiggledashekissedherneck.“Comeand

seewhatIboughtyou.”

HewalkedawaywithherasIremainedsiting

thinkingofthebruiseonherbutt.Minuteslater



hewalkedover.

“Whereisshe?”

“Playing.Foundyourfather?”

Ishookmyhead.“No.”

“Youstoppedlooking?”

“Iam tiredofbeingrejectedsoIam just

avoidingtheissue.Iwillbefine.”

“WhatifIam yourcousinandtheoldmanjust

saidallthatbulltosavehimselfandhisfamily?”

“Iam nothischild,Istalkedhim andhiskids.I

looknothinglikethem.Heisdarkandsoismy

mother,thereisnowaytheycanhaveachild

likeme.Iguessshethoughtbecauseheisthe

oneshewassleepingwithconstantlyhehadto

betheone.”Ilookedathim.“WasEllenreally

yourgirlfriend?”

“Nobutwefuckoccasionally.Nostrings

attached.”



Inodded.

“Itwasn’tanythingserious.”

“Doesyourexstaywithherboyfriend?”

Hefrowned.“No.”

“Shehasabruiseonherbutt.Don’taskher,she

doesn’twantyoutoknowbutyourex’s

boyfriendbeather.”

“What?”

“Shehasabuiseonherbum,Iaskedherand

shesaidit’shermother’sfriend.”

Heturnedtogotowalkout,Iquicklystoodup

andgrabbedHishand.“ImadeapromiseI

wouldn’ttellyou,shealreadyhassomelittle

trustinme.Don’truinthatbystartlingher,she

wasprobablythreatenedorsomething,next

timeshewon’tsayanything.”

“Ican’tbelievesheletherboyfriendputhis

handsonmydaughter,batilegonyela.”



“Youshare50-50custody?”

“Yeah,Rebaonewantwaela.”

Hegrabbedhiscarkeys,Ilookedathim fuming

readytoexplode.Iclosedthemaindoorlocking

it.

“Ifyougotoherandputyourhandsonher,you

aregoingtojailandyouaregoingtoloseKyra.

Someonetoldmenottoletanotherperson

changewhoIam becausethatwillmeanthey

controlovermylife.Youcanactuallyfileforfull

custodyofKyraifyoushowthemagistratethat

Kyraisunsafeinhermother’scare.Youare

angryandIunderstandyouranger,noloving

caringfatherwouldbehappyknowingtheir

childisbeingabusedbuthowyouaregoingto

dealwiththisisgoingtodeterminealot.”

“Ican’tbelievesheletherboyfriendlayhis

handsonmydaughter!”

“Weshouldreportnowbeforethebruisefades.



Maybethereisalotthathappensthatshehas

nevertold.”

Otenglookedatme.“Let’sgo.”

***

LinasmiledasLebothatookcountlesspictures

ofthem whiletheypouted.Lina’sphonerang

disruptingthem thensheanswered.

“Linaspeaking…”

“Hi,Igotyournumberfrom Dr.Bokani.”

“Mygynae?”

“Yes.”

“HowmayIhelpyou?”

“Ilookedintoyourfileasweevaluatedyour

casetoday.IthinkIcanhelpyou.”

Linastoodupandwalkedafewfeetfrom



Lebothaattheoutdoorrestaurant.

“Helpme?”

“Yes.Youneedachild.YouhavePCOS,even

withtreatmentitmighttakeforevertillyou

actuallyhaveachildoritmightnothappenfor

you.Youwillkeeptakingmedicinethinkingit

willhelpbutsometimesnothinghappens.”

“Whatareyousaying?”

“Iam pregnantandIwanttogivemychildup

foradoptionassoonassheisborn.Youneeda

childontheotherhand.”

Linaswallowedhard.“Youwanttogivemeyour

child?”

“Yes,nooneknowsIam pregnantandIdidn’t

evenregisterthepregnancy.Wecanmake

everyonebelieveit’syourbaby.”

“Howfarareyou?”

“5monthsgoingto6.”



“Areyousure?”

“Lina,Ihaveneverbeenmoresure.Iwasgoing

toabortbutIwouldn’tlivewiththefactofkilling

achildsoIwillgivehim over.”

“It’sahe?”

“Yes.Doyouwanthim?”

Tearsfilledhereyes.“Yes,Ihopeyouarenot

playingwithmyemotions.”

“Iam not.Iam serious.”

“Ok,uhhwecanmeetanddiscusseverythingin

person.”

“Youarealawyerright?”

“Yes.”

“Ok.Wecanmeettonight.”

“That’sokwithme.Evennowifyouarefree.”

“Myshiftendsat6,wecanmeetafter.”

“Ok.Youwilltellmewhen.”



“Ok.”

Linahungupandwipedawayatearsmiling.

Shefeltsoexcitedjustthinkingaboutit.

***

Afterthehugeweddingcelebration,Sadiwalked

tothecarwhileAberemainedbehindchatting

withafewofhiscousins.Shegotinthecar

ignoringAbe’smotherwhowasstandingbyher

car,thatwomancertainlydidn’tlikeherand

honestlytherewasnothingshecoulddoabout

it.Oneoftheweddingguestwhohadparked

besideAbe’scarwalkedoverunlockinghiscar

from adistantandgotin.Helookedoverat

Sadiwhowaspressingherphoneunawareof

hiseyesonherthenherolleddownhiswondow.

“Hey…”



Sadilookedathim andsmiledpolitely.“Hello.”

“Isawyouearlieronwhenyouarrived.What’s

yourname?”

“Sadi.”

“TlhammaSadiomontle.”

Shelookedathim andlaughed.“Niceone.”

“Iam tellingyoubutIam sureyouknowthat.”

“Thanks.”

Helookedathersmile.“Didyoucomewith

someone?”

“Yes.Myboyfriend.”

“Boyfrente?”

Sadichuckled.‘Yes.”

“Waai.Nowheisgoingtowatchmesnatchyou.

CanIhaveyournumber?”

“Iam notacheater.”



“Youdon’tevenlooklikeoneandtrustme,I

won’tmakeyouone.NicemeetingyouSadi,by

thewayIam Kane.”

Sadilookedathim ashedroveawaythen

sighedtappingEazi’snumber.

“Hello?”

“Eazi.It’sSadi.”

“Oh,howmayIhelpyou?”

“Weneedtotalk.It’simportant.”

.

.

.
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“Aboutwhat?”

“Isitpossibletomeet?Iwanttodoitin

person.”

“Iam abitbusytoday.”

“Please.”

“Um ok,howaboutnow?”

“Iam goodwithanything.”

“Ok,where?”

“AirportJunctionmall.”

“Ok,Bye.”

ShehungupthenSadilookedatAbegetinthe

carwithasmile.Hekissedher.

“Hey…”

Sadismiled.“Hi.Youwereonfiretoday.”

Abelaughedleaningbackonhisseat.“WasI?”

“Bestmandidthethings.”



“Itwasmyduty.”

“Sowhatnow?”

“Nowwegohome.”

“Ok,butthereissomethingIwanttodoatAPJ

mall.”

“Ok,wewillpassby.”

Hestartedthecarandreversedoutofthe

parkinglotthendroveoff.Sadiputonher

seatbelt.

“Didyouspeaktoyourmother?”

“Yeah.”

“And?”

“Idon’twantyoutostressyourselfwithher.I

loveyouandthat’sallthatmatters.Don’tmake

somebody’sissuesyours.”

Sadismiled.“Ok.”

“Iwantustomovebackhere.Iwanttobemore



involvedinthebusinesswithmybrothersandI

don’twanttoalwaysbedrivingorflyingupand

down.”

“Whataboutmyjob?”

“Youneedtostartapplyinghere.”

Sadilookedathim andnodded.Awhilelater

shesteppedoutofthecaratAirportJunctionin

heryellowdresswithaslitthatstartedjustat

hermidthigh.Shepickedthetailslightly

sashayinginsidethemallwithhersilverheels

whileAbewatched.Shewasn’tasdarkasshe

waswhenshewaspregnant,herhoneycaramel

skintonewasbackandsowasherflawless

skin.Shetuckedherweaveatthebackofher

earasthewindblewitonherface.Shefinally

disappearedinsidethemallthenhesteppedout

togethersomething.

***



Insidethemall,Iwaitedimpatientlybya

restaurantthensawherwalkingoverinayellow

dress.shehadshedsomeweightbutnotallof

itandherbodylookedamazing.Shesmiled

sittingoppositeme,Ismiledbackrealizingthat

pregnancysometimesjustmadeuslooklike

theevilqueen.

“Hi,Iam sorryforjustdemandingtomeetyou.”

“It’sok.HowcanIhelpyou?”

“IwantustotalkaboutMalcolm.”

“Oh?”

“AbemadeamistakebackthenEazi.Youknow

helovesthatboysomuch,hegaveallhisheart

tohim andIrealizehowhetreatedhim thetime

youcametoKasanemadeyoudoubthislove

forhim buthelovesMalc.Healwaystalks

abouthim.Weallmakemistakesandhe

realizeshisandhewouldliketocorrectit.Is



thereawayforhim tostartmeetingMalcolm?”

“AbehurtMalc’sfeelingsbutIdidnotdenyhim

seeingMalc.IdoadmitthatIwasangryback

thenbecauseofthethingsthatwerehappening

butithasbensixmonthsandAbenever

botheredtoapaologozetoMalc.”

“Heisscaredthat’swhyIcametoyou.”

“Iwouldneverdenyhim Malcbutofcause

thingscan’tbethesameanymore.Hecansee

him butforthetimebeingIdon’twanthim

goingtoKasanewithhim.Hewillseehim then

bringhim backthesameday.Iwouldratheryou

alsobethere.”

“Iam goodwithanything.”

Ismiled.“Ok,thenwearegood.Youhavemy

number.Wewillkeepcommunicating,butIjust

wanttocommunicatewithyou.”

Sadismiled.“Ok.”



“HowisSummer?”

“Bigandcantalkfordays.”

Ilaughed.“Congratulationsonthebaby.”

“Thankyou.Nehmmawhatdoyoudotoget

thatbody?Ihavebeengoingtothegym but

nothingisworking.”

“Ijustgotothegym,youshoulddoiteveryday.

Andchangeyourdiettoo.”

“Ok,Iwilltryit.”

Istoodup.“Youlookbeautifulbytheway.”

“Iam from Tino’swedding.”

“Ihopeeveryonehadablast,Ihavetogo.Bye!”

IwalkedovertowhereOtengwasstanding

holdingKyra.

“Done?”

“Yes.”

Heheldmyhandwiththeotherhandand



walkedwithmeoutofthemall.

***

MeanwhileAbewatchedholdingflowers,his

heartpoundingagainsthischest.Heswallowed

hardstaringatEazilaughwiththeman.He

couldtellsomethingwasoffwithherwalkand

wassureshehadbeenfucked.Apainfallclog

satonhisthroatashelookedaway.Sadi

smilednoticinghim thenwalkedover.

“Hey…”

“Whatwereyoudiscussingwithher?”

“Malcolm,sheagreedforyoutoseehim butfor

adayatatime.Itoldyou,Eaziisan

understandingsomeone.”

“Sosheisstillseeinghercousin.”

“Herwhat?”



“Thatmanishercousin.Herfatherisbrothers

withhisfather.Ican’tbelieveshewouldstoop

thatlow.”

“Howdidyouknowthat?”

“Hersistertoldme.”

“Thosepeopledon’tlooklikecousinsandeven

iftheyarejustletherbe,sheknowswhatsheis

doing,arethosemine?”

“Yeah.”Hehandedthem toherthenwalkedto

thecarwithher.Bored,hestartedthecarand

droveoff.Hedroveinhisyardthenwalked

insidewithher.ThenannysmiledasSadispoke

toher.Abemadehiswaytothebedroom and

staredatEazi’snumberforawhile,shewas

probablystillwithhim.Tendai’snameflashed

asthephonerang.

“Yah?”

“Whereareyou?”



“Ileft.”

“Ok,Iam alsoleavingnow.”

“Eaziisstillfuckingherrelative.Isthateven

legal?”

“Noonecanstopthem ifbothfamilesarenot

sayinganythingbutitmustbeillegaltoget

married.”

“Nxla,andshewaswalkingasifshe’sbeen

fucked.”

“Wheredidyouseeher?”

“Sadiwantedtotalktoher,Ididn’tevenknow

tillIwalkedinsidethemall.”

“Eaziisnolongeryourresponsibility,sheisa

grownwomanwhoknowswhatshewants.”

“Sheissodesperateforaman,kooreshecan’t

staywithoutbeingfuckstaringjustfocuson

Malcandherbusinessforonce.Therehasto

beamaninvolved.Sheislooseebilennawa



mbora.Shedoesn’tbehavelikearealwoman

withselfrespect,it’spathetic.”

“Don’tputyourenergyonher.Sheclearlyhas

movedon.YouhaveSadi,loveherright.”

“Shealwayshastobefuckedlikeawhore.Ifeel

sorryforMalc.”

“Obuiswakestresslejealous,bamoja

bashimaneba,hewillprobablymarryherand

bethemanyoucouldn’tbe.Cousinornocousin,

ifyoudonotmoveonfrom heryouaregoingto

loseweightstressedasfuckbecauseyouare

watchinghereverymove.Youhavebeen

relaxedthinkingsheissinglebutnowthatshe

isnot,youarestressedandjealous.”

“Iwanttotalktoher.”

“Don’tdothattoyourself,lesamothooa

tsamaye.”

“Ijustwanttotalktoher.”



“Youarelookingtobreakyourheartforno

reasonthenendupharassingher,thatguywill

drownyouandkillyou.Bafanebalegabatsabe.

Ifyougoanywhereclosetotheirwoman,ota

swelamasepa.”

Sadiwalkedintakingoffhershoes.

“Wewilltalk,bythewayismamabackwith

yourfather?”

Tendaiclickedhistongue.“Yes.Wewilltalk,I

haveanissuetodealwith.”

AbedroppedthecallandwatchedSadiundress.

Sheputonhersimpledress.

“Areyouok?”

Henodded.“Yeah.SowhendidEazisayIcan

startseeingMalc?”

“Iwillcallherandarrangeforadate.”

“Youguysarefriendsnow?”

“No,wejusthaveanunderstanding.”



ShewalkedoutthenhetextedEazi.

***

IparkedmycarbyinOteng’syardthenhe

leanedoverkissingmewhileKyrasleptatthe

back.Heslippedhishandinsidemypantyand

touchedmyswollenpussy.Iheldhishand.

“Takeherinside…”

HesmiledthensteppedoutandtookKyrafrom

theback.Hewalkedwithherinsidethehouse,I

startedthecaranddroveoff.Secondslatermy

phonerang.

“Hello?”

“Otsabang?”

“Kanaompolaile.IthinkIhaveatear.”

Helaughed.“That’swhathappenswhenyou



lackmanners.That’showIputyouinline,ifyou

givemeattitudeordisrespectmeIwillfuckyou

tillyoucan’tfeelthatpussy.”

“Youarelaughing.Iam inpain,evenmylower

abdomenisinpain.”

“Kegoneotsenagmotseleng.Doyouwanta

massage?”

“No,goanddosomethingfunwithKyra.Today

wasalongdayforher.”

“Thankyouforthesupport,that’sthekindof

womanIwouldchooseanygivenday.Ilove

you.”

Iblushed.“Iloveyoutoo,whenareyou

collectingyourothercar?”

“Ihaveaskedsomeonetocollectitanddropit

home.”

“Ok.Bye.”

Ihungupstoppingthecarbytheredtrafficlight



thenopeNedthenewmessageIhad.

Unknown:SaditoldmeyoutalkedaboutMalc,

thankyouforagreeingtoletmeseehim once

awhile.

Isighedandquicklyrepliedthendrovehome.

MinuteslaterIparkedmycarandwalkedinside

myhousestaringatmyringingphonethen

answered.

“Iketlewena.”

Malcolm ranoverandhuggedmetightly.“Hey

sweety.”

“Imissedyou.”

“Iam sorrybutIam backnow.Whereisaunty?”

“Cooking.”

“Tellhernotto,Iwillordersomething.”

“Ok.”

HerantothekitchenwhileIwalkedtomy



bedroom.

Binalaughed.“Didyougethim?”

“WhatcanIusetoreducethepaindownthere.I

feellikeheleftahugehole.”

Binalaughedevenharder.“Goandsoakthat

pussyincoldsaltywater.Ifyoufeelgorehe

destroyedit,cinnamonngwadaka!Don’tforget

stoney,hallsandfreshmilk.”

“Whatdoesthatdo?”

“Goandsoakthatpussyincoldwater,anddo

kegelexercuces.Iwilltellyoutherest.Hewon’t

knowwhathithim.”

Myphonebeepedreportinganincomingcall,I

tookalookandlaughed.“Ontlaiscalling,we

willtalk.”

“Ok.”

IdroppedBina’scallandansweredOntlametsi’s

call.



“Hello?”

“Hey,openforme.”

“What?”

“Iam atthegate.Ithoughtyouneededsome

supportforMonday.Youcan’tdealwiththis

alone.”

Iwentoutandlookedathercaratthegate.I

pressedtheremoteandletherin.Shestepped

outandhuggedme.

“Hey!”

Ismiled.“Iam sohappytoseeyou.”

Shesteppedback.“Icansmellamanallover

you.”

Ilaughed.“No.”

“Icansmellhim,who’she?”

“Noone.”

Ontlametsilaughed.“Thammatellme,kea



shwegashwega,keeneAbe?”

“Abemovedon,Iwouldneversleepwithhim.”

“Thenwhoisit?”

“Oteng.Wearepatchingthingsup.”

Ontlastoppedsmiling.“Youarebackwiththat

criminalagainandyoulethim sleepwithyou?

Hemightbeyourcousinforcryingoutloud!”

“Youdon’tevenknowhim tosayheisa

criminalandheisnotmycousin.”

“Whatishetoldhisuncletolietoyou?Ifhe

couldlieaboutyoubeingpossiblecousinswhat

willstophim from havingthatuncleofhislieto

ypu?Wasthatevenhim?Maybeitwas

someonewhohadjustcomeforthefuneraland

hebribedhim topretendtobetheuncle.”

“Ontlametsi-“

“Heisnotgoodforyou.Stayawayfrom him will

you?Didyouevenuseprotection?”



“Whatdoyouhaveagainsthim?”

“Youdeservebetter.”

“IknowwhatIdeserveandIcanmakemyown

decisions.IloveOtengandheisheretostay,if

youdon’tlikehim thenIcan’thelpyou.Now

that’soutoftheway,comeonin.”

.
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.
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Ontlametsifoldedherarmsstaringatmethen

tookastepback.“Oh?”

“Yes.”



“Heisgoingtokillyou.”

“Whatmakesyousosure?”

“Iam lookingoutforyou.Thismanisnotright

foryou.”

“AndIappreciatethat,Iappreciatethatyouare

lookingoutformebutIam oldenoughtomake

myowndecisions.Iam 30goingfor31.”

“Heisnotgoodforyou,menlikehim kill.They

don’tleaveyougraspingforbreathinbushes,

theyendyourlife!Don’tdothis,whatabout

Malc?Doyoueverthinkabouthim?”

“Ithinkaboutmysonallthetime,whydoyou

hatehim thismuch.Youdon’tevenknowhim.”

“Iknowenough.Idon’tthinkheevenlovesyou.”

“Yousoundjealousrightnow.”

“Jealousofwhat?Alowlifecriminal?Ireally

thoughtyouhavematuredbutseemsyouare

stilldumb,youaresodesperateit’ssad.Firstit



wasMoemedi,youstayedevenwhenhewas

abusingyou,foundagoodguyandlosthim

becauseyoucouldn’taccepthisloveandnow

yougotacriminaltoreplacehim.You

personallyyouaretoxicandyouknowwhat?I

thinktheyarerightwhentheysayyouattract

whoyouare.Youseem tolovebeingtreated

likedirtbutthat’sallonyounow.Iam done

lookingaftersomeonewhocan’tthinkor

reasonforthemselves.”

Iwatchedherwalktohercarthendroveoff.

Gogontlewalkedoutholdingherhandbag.

“Iam going.”

“Ok,thankyou.”

“It’sfine.Seeyou.”

SewalkedawaythenIturnedandwalkedinside

thehouseorderingpizza.IsatbesidesMalc

puttingmylegsonthetable.

“Whatareyouwatching?”



“Anactionmovie.”

Ilookedathim.“Wouldyouwantasibling?”

Helookedatmewithasmile.“Youmean

gettingababy?”

“Yeah.”

“Yes,arewehavingababy?LikeSummer?”

“Maybe.Idon’tknow.”

“Ican’twaitforhim,Iwillteachhim howtoplay

soccer.”

Ilaughed.“Whatifit’sgirl?”

“Iwillstillteachher.Melissaatschoolplays

soccerwithusandsheisgood.”

“Ok.”

Iputmyhandovermyflatstomachwithasmile

thenconcentratedonthemovie.Myphonerang

justasIgotthehangofthemovie.Ilookedat

thenumberAbehadusedearlierandreluctantly



answered.

“Hello?”

“Hey,IhopeIam notdisturbinganything.”

“No.”

“Ifyouareokwithit,canIspeaktoMalc?”

“Abe…_”

“Iwanttoapologize.Youcanputitonloud

speaker.”

“Ok.”

Iputthephoneonloudspeaker.“Malc,

someonewantstotalktoyou.”

“Champ!”

Malcgasped.“Dad!”

“Hey,Imissyou.”

Tearsfilledhiseyes.“Imissyoutoobutyou

saidyouarenotmydadanymore.”



Iswallowedhardlistening.

“IknowandIwaswrong.”

“DidIdosomething?”

“No,youdidnothing,itwasme.Sometimes

evengrownupsmakemistakesandImadea

mistake.YoudidnothingwrongandIshould

haveneversaidthat.Iam yourDad.”

“Myrealdadisdead.”

“Iam alsoyourotherrealDadbecauseIlove

you.”

“YouleftmamaandI,youhaveanewfamily

andwearenolongeryourfamily.”

“Iam sorryforleavingyouandmama.IwishI

cancomebackbutnowIcan’t.Iwanttostart

visitingyoubecauseIloveyouverymuch.”

Tearsrolleddownhischeeks.“Yousaid…-“

“ForgetwhatIsaid.Icancelitall.Iam sorrymy

boy.”



“Youmissedmygames.Myteam won.”

“Iam sorryformissingyourgame.”

“Youhadpromisedthatyouwouldbethereand

youwerenot.Iwasreallysad.”

Itookadeepbreathblinkingawaymytears.

“Iam sorry,canImakeituptoyou?”

“It’stoolate,rightnowweareonbreak.The

coachsaidthatwewillresumeafterawhile.”

“Iwilltakeyouout,youwillloveit.Iwillarrange

withsomeofmysoccerfriendstocomeand

teachyouacoupleoftricks.Wewillpractice

together.”

Malcolm lookedatme.“Canhemama?”

Inodded.“Yeah.”

Malcolm smiledexcitedly.“Mamasaidyes.”

“Ok,howisschool?”

“IgotA’sineverything.”



“That’smyboy!Iwillgetyousomethingbig.”

“Ican’twait.Arewenowgoingtobeafamily

again?”

“No,butyouandIaregoingtobelikeold

times.”

“Youdon’tlovemamaanymore?”

“IlovemamaandIwillalwaysloveherbutnow

Ican’tbewithher.Maybeonedayinthefuture.”

“Ok.”

“Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Iremovedthephonefrom loudspeaker.“Ok,

bye.”

“Wait,Iwanttotalktoyou.”

“Wehavenothingtotalkabout.”

“Please,Imessedup,IknowbutIpromiseyou,I

am notharassingyou.”



“Whatdoyouwant?”

“Toapologizeforbehavinglikeacrazyman.”

“It’sok,Ilongforgaveyouformyownpeace

andsanity.”

“ThereissomethingIwanttogiveyou.”

“Whatisit?”

“Youhavetoseeforyourself.Iwon’ttakemuch

ofyourtimeIpromise.”

“DoesSadiknow?”

“Please…”

“AbedileIdon’twanttofightwithyou.It’s

exhausting.”

“It’snotafight,Ijustwanttogiveyou

somethingthatbelongstoyou.Icandropitoff

atyourhouse.”

Iclosedmyeyesthoughtfully.“Ok,butonlytwo

minutes.”



“Ok,wheredoyoustayandwhat’syour

address?”

***

Abebrushedhishairafterputtingonacleant-

shirt.Hetookhisfavoriteperfumeandsprayed

alittlethenpickedhiscarkeysjustasSadi

walkedinfrom thebathroom inherredlingerie.

Shepausedwithafrown.

“Whereareyougoing?”

“IhavetomeetTendai,Iwillbebackjustnow.”

“ButIthoughtwehadplans.”

Abekissedhercheek.“Iwillbebackbeforeyou

knowit.Bye.”

“Iloveyou.”

“Metoo.”



Shewatchedhim walkoutthoughtfully,he

smeltsoniceforsomeonewhowasjust

meetinghisbrother,andalsothatt-shirt.Tears

filledhereyes,somethinghadbeenoffsince

thetimehesawEaziearlieronandsomething

toldherhewasgoingtoseeher.Shewasn’t

imaginingit.Shereachedforherpainkiller

containerandtookoutasinglepillthenthrewit

inhermouth.Shecaughtherreflectiononthe

mirror,heruglinessreflectedbackather,she

tookastepbackstaringattheuglywomanwith

wrinklesstaringrightbackather.

Sheclosedhereyestryingtofightthevoicesin

herhead.“Youarenotreal.Nothingis.Youare

notreal.”Thevoicesgotloudershestarted

mutteringtoherself.“Youarebeautiful,youare

worthit,youareastar,abrightstar.”

Sheslowlyopenedhereyesandsighedwith

reliefstaringatherfacethenshesatdown

wonderingwhyshewashearingmoreofthe



voicesnowadays.

***

OtengrelaxedonhiscouchwithKyralyingon

hischestsleepingwhilehewatchedTV.Aloud

knockmadehim frowngettingup,helaidhis

daughteronherbeddecoratedinpinkthen

walkedtothedoorandopened.Ellensmiledin

herbum shorts,at-shirtandflipflops.

“Hey,Icouldn’tsleep.Canwetalk?”

“Yes.”Otengopenedthedoorwiderlettingher

in.ShesatonthecouchthenOtengstaredat

herwithasmilemakingherblush.

“Hi…”

Shechuckledrubbingherhandstogether.

“Mmabootsile?”

“Yes.”



“Iknowweagreedtoanostringsattached

relationshipandithasbeenamazingnot

expectinganythinginreturnbutrathergoing

withtheflow.Imeanthatway,Icouldactually

avoidgettingmyheartbroken.Idon’twantto

spoilanythingbutIcan’tsleeptillItellyouthis,

whateverdecisionyoumake,Iam goodwithit.”

Otengsatbesideher.“What’sgoingon?”

“Ithinkalongwaymyhearthadabiteofthe

forbiddenfruit.Itriedsurressingthefeelings,I

wasgoingtotellyouyesterdaybuteverything

wasjusttooniceformetoruinit.Iloveyou,I

knowwhatweagreedonbutIloveyou.I

couldn’thelpitbutfallinlovewithyou.Ilove

youwithyourimperfections,Godknowsyouare

notanywherenearperfectbutIloveyoulike

that.It’stherealyouthatIlovebecauseIalso

canbemyselfwhenIam withyou.Idon’thave

topretendtobesomeoneIam not.Youmake

mehappy,maybeyouhavenevernoticedbut



youdomakemehappy.”Ellensmiled.“Iam not

sayingexpectingforyoutofeelthesame,the

last5monthshavebeenthebestofmylifein

allhonesty.Ifyoudon’tfeelthesame,it’sfine.”

Otenglookedatherforawhileadmiringherfor

comingoutlikethat.Hesmiledthenshe

laughed.“Whyareyousmilinglikethat?”

“BecauseIadmireyou.Ireallydo.Notalotof

womencomeoutintheopenlikethis,they

alwaysexpectthementoberunningafter

them.”

“Ireallycouldn’tsleep.Iactuallyhavebeen

cryingsincemorning,Iam broken.OfcauseI

wouldn’tletitshowandhumiliatemyselfin

frontoftheotherwomanbutwhathappened

hurtme,it’sstillhurtingmebecausenowIfind

ithardtoimagineyouwithanotherwoman.

Selfish,Iknow.”

“Iam sorryforhurtingyou.”



“Youdon’towemeanything.”

“Still,Iam sorry.Youdidn’tdeservethat.Itoo

can’tsayIcompletelyfeelnothingforyou.YesI

lovesomeoneelsebutIdofeelsomethongfor

you.Somethingnotjustcaring.”

Ellensmiledtearfully.“It’sgoodtoknowI

wasn’tjustapieceofmeat.”

Atearrandownhercheekthenshequickly

wipeditoff.

“Iam sorry.”

Sheshookherhead.“Youdon’thaveto

apologize,youowemenothing.Ihopeshe

realizeswhatshehas.”

“Ihopesotoo.”

Shestoodupforcingachucklethroughherpain.

“Ok,Ihavesaidit,hopefullynowIcansleep.”

Otengstoodupandhuggedhertightly.Ellenput

herarmsaroundhim holdinghim tightlyfora



whileburyingherselfinthosearms.Hereleased

heraminutelater.

“Seeyouaround.”

Shelaughed.“Yeahbye!”

Shewalkedoutasheshookhisheadwitha

smilesitting.Nowwithhercompletelyoutof

thewayhecouldgiveEaziatrythoughhestill

haddoubts.Hetookhisphoneanddialedher

number.

Shesoftyanswered.“Hey…”

Hesmiledrecallinghowshehadbeenmoaning

hisnameearlieron.Hismindtookhim backto

thosescreamsandmoans,thosescratcheshe

stillhadonhisback.

“Iam travelinginafewdays.Iam signingadeal

withacompanyinDubai.Onlythreedays.Can

youcomewith?Wannabespontaneous?”

“Ihaveabusinesstorun.”



“Youhavepeoplewhocantakecareof

business.Please…youwon’tregretit,Iswear.”

Shegiggledsoftly.“Threedaysonly!”

“WewillleaveonFridayandbebackby

Monday.”

“Ok.Ihopethisisnotyoutryingtotrafficmeto

theArabics.”

Hechuckled.“Waswaba.”

“Doyouseeyourselfhavingkidssooninthe

future?”

“Yes,Iwanttohavekidsbutyoudon’thaveto

feelpressurized.”

“Ialsowantachildortwo.Canwekeepthis

one?”

“Youdon’twanttotakeemergencypills?”

“No.doyouwantmeto?Ifyoudo,it’sfine.”

“Don’t.Wecankeepthatone.”



“Really?”

“Yeah.Kyrawoulduseasibling.”

“Ihopeit’sashe,IwanttocallherAlana.”

“Whosaysit’sagirl?”

“Don’tburstmybubble,Iwantagirlandher

nameisAlana.”

Malcolm spokeonthebackground.

“Iwillcallyouback,letmesortsomething.”

ShehungthenhedialedPennygettingup.

“Hey…”

“Iam droppingoffKyra,canyouwatchher?”

“Yeah.”

***

OtengdroveinandparkedhiscarbesidesAbe’s



car,heimmediatelyrecognizedthenumber

plate.HelookedatEazi’shouseforawhilethen

finallysteppedoutandwalkedovertothedoor.

.

.

.
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Iquietlyfinishedtypingmynewbusiness’s

documentthenlookedthroughitagaintillthe

lastpagewithasmile.Definitelyhangingout

withbusinesspeoplecouldchangesomeone.

MyphonerangasIclosedmylaptopthenI

smiledanswering.



“Anaya…”

“Hey,Iknowit’slate,Iam sorry.”

“It’sok.”

“SoIam invitingyoutothisbusinesseventas

mydateonMonday.”

Ilaughed.“Pleasedon’ttellmeit’sthoselong

speechkindofevents.”

Shelaughed.“Itisandhubbywon’tbethereto

keeptheboredom out,Iwillprobablysleep

halfwaythrough.Pleasecomewithme.”

“Ok,butonyifweareleavingearly.”

“Yes,GoshIcan’tstayfortoolong.Iam sotired.

Iam thinkingoftravelling.Somefreshairwill

domegreat.”

“Iwon’tbeinstartingfrom Friday,Iam goingto

Dubai.”

“Todowhat?”



“Aminibaevacation.”

Anayalaughed.“Okaaay!Iam sohappyyouare

finallymovingon,1year6monthsisnotajoke

butdon’tplaythenewguy.Iknowaftera

breakupyouthinkyouaretotallyoverthat

personandcomeacoupleofyearsyouare

thinkingotherwiseandsomeoneisgoingtoget

hurt.”

“Iam donewithAbe.Ilovedhim butnot

anymore.WhenImoveon,Imoveontogether

withmyheart.Idon’tgobackandmovearound

incircles.”

“Ilikeyouforthat.BeforehubbyandIgot

married,weusedtoplaythatgamesowell,

movingaroundincircles.Imethim andloved

him butatsomepointIwasfedup,thatman

couldcheatfordays.Iusedtofight.”They

laughed.“Eazi,Iwouldbeatthisonewomanhe

keptgoingbackfor,tomakemattersworse,he

neverusedacondom.Neverandhegother



pregnantsametimeIwaspregnant.Shegave

birthtoherchildandIlostmine,becauseofhim.

IforgavethatthinkingIcouldgoonwiththe

weddingandwhentheweddingdaycame,Ileft

him.Ididn’tevengo.ThenIcamebackyears

later,withachild.Iwillneverforgetwhathedid

tome,IthoughtIwoulddie.Idon’tevenlike

recallingthatnightatmyfarm,from therehe

wentandmarriedhisgirlfriendwhohehada

childwith.Hemarriedherinfrontofme.The

humiliationIfaced,onetwoonetwo,guyandI

arebackatitbutbehindeveryone’sback.We

pulledthekidsinit,itwasamess.Hiswifegot

depressedtoapointofkillingherselftogether

withherson.Honestlywehurtalotofpeople

becauseofmovingincircles.”

“Iam donewithAbe.”

“Youbetterbe.Anywho,wewillmeettomorrow

right?Dresscodeisblack.”

“Ok.”



“Byesweety.”

ShehungthenIlaughedalone.

***

MeanwhileAbelookedatOtengwhowas

staringathim withthoseeyesthatmadehim

wonderjustwhothismanwas.Something

wasn’trightabouthim andhecouldfeelit,

thosetattoosconvincedhim evenmore.He

wouldprobablyabuseEazi.

HelookedatMalcolm withasmile.“Hey,where

ismama?”

“Inherbedroom.CanIvisityousothatwecan

playthegame?”

Otenglaughed.“Ok,youwilltalktoyourmom.”

HeputonhiscapandlookedatAbeonelast

timeasifdaringhim thenwalkedtoEazi’s



bedroom.Abelookedathim disappearinthe

passage.

“Heychamp,doesthismancomeeveryday?”

“No.”

“Youandmamagotohishouse?”

“Wewentonceonly.”

“Ok.”

***

IlookedatOtengwalkinginandsmiledstaring

athim.

"Hey…”

Heglaredatme.“What’shedoinghere?”

“HeisheretoseeMalc.”

“Didn’tyousayhewantednothingtodowith



him?”

Istoodupandlookedathim.“Ididbuthesays

heissorry.Idon’twanttokeephim awayfor

onemistakehemaderegardingMalc.Malchas

bondedwithhim,heisattachedtohim,he

mightnotbeMalcolm’sfatherbuthetookthe

fatherlyroleinMalc’slifethemomentMoemedi

decidedhewasdonewithhisownson.Ileft

them alonebecauseIwantnothingtodowith

Abe.”

Otengsmiled.“Ok.”

Ilookedatthetime.“Letmetellhim togo,it’s

timeup.Itwasonlymeanttobefor20

minutes.”

OtengsatonthebedwhileIwalkedout.Abe

lookedatme.“Areyouok?”

“Yeah,why?”

“Helookslikeathug.”



“Whathelookslikeisnotyourbusiness.You

haveseenhim,nowit’stimeforgoing.”

“Isn’theyourcousin?Youknowit’sillegalto

marryarelativeright?”

“Otengisnotmycousin,andIknowOntlametsi

toldyouaboutmylife.Keepdiscussingmewith

mysister.Iseeithelpsyousleepbetterat

night.”

“Eazi-“

“Youneedtoleave.MalcandIhavetosleep.

Malcolm saygoodnight.”

Iwentandopenedthedoorthenhehugged

Malcandwalkedpastmebutthenstoppedand

lookedatme.

“Thisguylookslikeheabuses-“

“Goodnight.”

Iclosedthedoorandwalkedbackinsidethe

housethenlookedatMalc.



“Areyouhappy?”

Hestoodupsmiling.“Hesaidheisgoingto

takemetoarealfootballgame.”

“That’snice.”

“Thankyouforlettinghim come.”

“Youarewelcome.”

Heyawned.

“Ok,comeandsleep.”

Itookhim tobedthenfinallygotbackinmy

bedroom whereOtengwasbusyonhisphone.

“WhereisKyra?”

“WithPenny.”

MyphonerangthenIanswered.

“HiSadi.”

“Hey,wasAbethere?”

“Yes,toseeMalcolm.Everythingok?”



“Yes,thanksbye.”

“Bye.”

IputmyphonedownthenOtengpulledmeto

sitonhislap,hishandsonmythigh.

“Iam notsurehowIfeelabouthim.Iknowhe

hassinceplayedanimportantroleinMalcolm’s

lifebutIam notcomfortablewithhim coming

hereespeciallynowingthatheisnoteven

Malcolm’sfather.Thisguyisjustamanwhois

attachedtoyoursonandIunderstandMalcolm

looksathim ashisfatherbutthesituation

doesn’tsitwellwithme.Nextthingyouwillbe

sayingthingslikeyouhavetogetbackwithhim

forthesakeofthechild.”

“Iknewitwoulduncomfortablethat’swhyIhad

optedtocommunicatingwithhisgirlfriend

insteadofhim andalsowantedhertobethere

everytimetoavoidmisunderstandings.You

don’thavetoworryabouthim,onceIleaveyouI



nevercomeback.IwilltalkwithSadithatshe

betheonethatcollectsMalcwhenhehasto

visitandalsobetheonetobringhim back.”

“Thatcanwork,Sadiisthegirlfriend?”

“Yes.Iam sorryformakingthings

uncomfortableforyou,Iwonderwhatyouwere

thinkingwhenyousawAbe’scar.”

Helaughed.“Don’tgothere.”

“Sorry.Didyoueat?”

“Yeah.Liedown,Iwanttoseewhereyouare

sayingItore.”

Ilaughed.“Ngng.”

“Liedown.”

Heputmeonthebedandtookmypyjama

pantsandpantiesthenpartedmypussylips.He

slippedhisfingerbetweenmyfoldsseparating

them andlookedforawhile.Heburiedhishead

betweenmylegsandgentlyandslowlylicked



me.Imoanedsoftlyashecontinued,heslipped

histongueinsidemewiththepadofhisthumb

gentlycirclingaroundmyclit.Ithrewmyhead

backwithtoescurlingfeelingmyorgasm

approach.Hegotupandtookoffhisclothes

thensettledbetweenmylegspullingoutmy

pyjamatop.Hekissedmepushinghimself

insidethenhelookedatmeasIpantedin

discomfortandmadegentlelovetomewhile

whisperingsweetnothingstome.Iclosedmy

eyesenjoyingeverygentlethrustwhilehe

movedhiswaisttappingallrightcorners.

***

SadilookedatAbewalkinginasshesatonthe

bedthenshesmiled.

“HowwasTendai?”

“Hewasfine,thekidsarealreadysleeping?”



“Yes.”

“Ok.”

Hetookoffhisclothesthengotinbed.

“Eazijustcalled,howwasMalc?”

Abelookedather.“Andwhywouldshecallyou?

Youcalledherdidn’tyou?”

“Whyareyousodefensive?Shecalledme.”

“IpassedbyseeingMalc.”

“Atnight?”

“Imissedhim.”

“Ok,Tendaiwasherelookingforyou.Hesaid

youshouldcallhim.Goodnight.”

Shecrawledonbedandlookedattheotherway

closinghereyes.Abelookedatherthensat

upriht.

“Iwenttoseemyson.”

Sheturnedandlookedathim.“Idoubtyoudid,



it’sbeensixmonthsandyounevermadeany

efforttogoandseehim.Youwantedtosee

Eazi.”

“Youareseeingthingsnow.”

“No.Icanactuallyseewhat’sgoingon.You

wantedtoseeher,Ijustdon’tknowwhy.”

“IwenttoseeMalc.Whydoyoualwaysthinkof

theworst?”

“Becauseyoudon’tgivemereasonstothink

positively.”

“Yoursicknessmustbegettingtoyou.”

Sadismiled.“Therewego,youbringingmy

sicknessinyetagain.Iam donebeggingyouto

lovemerightAbe.Iam donechasingafteryour

love,it’sexhausting.Idomybesttomakeyou

happy,topleaseyoubutthenIguessitwill

neverbeenoughbecauseIcanneverbeEazi.

KeeprunningafterherbutIwillnotbepartofit.

Ihavetriedmyallit’senough.Iam takingmy



sonandIam goingbackwithhim toKasane

tomorrow.Thisrelationshipisbeginningto

drivemecrazy.”

“Areyouseriousrightnow?Youareleaving

becauseIwenttoseemyson?”

“Iam leavingbecauseyouliedtome.Andyou

keeplyingtome.IknowyouloveEaziand

maybeyouwillnevergetoverher.Whateverit

maybe,Iam leavingthetriangle.”

Sheclosedhereyesthenherphonevibrated

ringing.Shereachedforitandanswered.

“Hello?”

“It’sKane.Ishethere?Ifsosayyes,thisis

Sadi.”

“Yes,thisisSadi.”

“Ok,IthoughtIwouldhearyourvoicebefore

youslept.Iwillcallyoutomorrow.Say,Iwillget

backatyou,thankyou.”



“Iwillgetbackatyou,thankyou.”

Hehungupthensheclosedhereyessleeping.

***

Linalookedatthedoctor.

“Soyoucheatandyouwanttogivethechild

awaybeforeyourhusbandfindsout?”

“Yes.”

Shetookoutafrom andhandedittothedoctor.

“Ihavedraftedthis,Idon’twanttodo

somethingthatmaycostmemycareer.This

saysyouaremyhusbandandI’ssurrogateand

thatthatchildismine.Ialreadymadecallsfor

youtoregisterthatpregnancybutunderyour

middleandmaidenname.Thisisformyown

security.”

“Ok,Iunderstand.”



“Youcantakealookatitandsign.”

“Ok.Iwilldoitnow.”

Shequicklysignedandhandedherbackthe

forms.

"Thanks,wewillcallyouwithregistery

informationtomorrow.

“Ok.”

Linasmiledastheygotupthenthedoctor

walkedaway.Shetookadeepbrethandcalled

Tanonherwaytothecar.

“Heybabe,soImetthelady.”

“And?”

“Sheisgoingtoregisterthebabytomorrow.”

“Ihopethisendswell,somethingdoesn’tsit

wellwithme.”

“Youarejustnervous.IwilltalktoyouwhenI

gethome.”



Shehappilywalkedtohercarsmiling.

***

Tinostaredathiswifeasshesleptwonderingif

reallyhehadmadeagooddecision,maybehe

hadhurriedher.Sheturnedinhersleepthenhe

smiledconvincinghimself.Asyoungasshe

was,shewasmature.Ofcauseshedidhavea

fewflawsbutshemadeagoodwife.Heputhis

armsaroundherkissingherneck.Hehooked

herlegslidingbetweenherwetnessyetagain

withaslightgroan.Exhausted,Tsotlheburied

herfaceonthepillowwakingupashebegun

poundingintoher.

ADAYLATER
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Otengparkedthecaratthecourtandlookedat

me.

“Wantmetogoinsidewithyou?”

“Yeah.”

Hesteppedoutwithmethenwewalkedinside

andsettledwheremylawyerwas.

“Hey…”

Mylawyersmiledatme.“Hi.Ready?”

“Yes.”

HelookedatOtengandchuckled.“Iwillseeyou

attheoffice.”

"Ebilewankolota."

Mylawyerlaughed."Owekawatsoga.Iwill

passby."

"Doyourthing,whenIleavehereIwanttoleave

withmywoman,esengamarriedwoman."



"Saystheside."

"Wanyela."

Theybothlaughed,Icuriouslylookedatmy

lawyer.

“Youknowhim?”

“Iknoweverybusinessmanhere.”

Linawalkedin,herheelsechoingasshemade

herwaytoherseat.Ilookedbehindher

expectingtoseeAbebuthewasn’tthere.

Minuteslaterthejudgewalkedin,Ilookedat

Linawhowasholdingherphone,sheputit

downstaringatthejudgenowlookingaround.

“Whathappenswhenhedoesn’tshowup?”

“Wearegoingtodemandfortheshowtogo

on.”

“Ok.”



***

Tashasatinherofficestaringattheloadof

workshehadtodo,shedidalotofthingseven

thosesheknewshewasn’tsupposedtobe

doing.Herphonerangfrom herhandbagthen

shelookedaroundandanswered.

“Hello?”

“Hi,isthisTashataTafira?”

“Yes,it’sshe.”

“YourecentlyappliedforajobatTsatsi

Logistics,youcancomeandcollectyour

contract.”

“Igotthejob?”

“Yesma.”

“OhmyGod!Thankyousomuch.”

“Ehmma.”



Shehungjustasherbosswalkedin.

“Backonyourphoneagain?”

Tashastoodupwithasmileandtookout

resignationlatershehadbeenhavingfora

whileinherhandbagthenputitonthetable.“I

quitwithimmediateeffect.Haveyourselfa

goodday.”

Tashaheldherhandbagandwalkedoutleaving

herbosswordless.Shewalkedoutandgotin

herwithahugesmilethendroveoff.Ofcause

shewasgoingtosomewhereshewasn’tsure

howmuchshewouldbeearningbutshewas

readyforit.Awhilelatershewalkedinside

TsatsiLogistics.

“Hi,mynameisTashataTafira.Ihavebeen

calledtocomeandsignmycontract.”

“GototheHR,oh,thereisourHR.”

Sheturnedandlookedatthemanwalking

goingupthestairstalkingonthephone.



“Followhim.”

“Ok,thankyou.”

Ifollowedafterhim thenfinallyknockedonthe

slightdoor.

“Yeah?”

Shewalkedintakingadeepbreath.

“Goodmorning,Iwasinstructedtocomeand

seeyou.Iam TashataTafira.”

“Oh,yeah.Youcansit.MynameisKatlego.Is

Abesomehowrelatedtoyou?”

“Yes,heismybrother.”

Helaughed.“Isee,bytheway,yourbrotheris

awesome.Playingforateam sofarawaysays

something.”

“Heis.”

“Ok,backtobusiness,hereisyourcontract.”

Ireachedforitthensmiledreadingthrough.A



goodlookingmanslightlyopenedthedoorand

lookedatKatlego.HelookedatTashathen

backatKatlego.

“Comeandseemeafterthis.”

“Sure.”

“No,her.”

Ipointedmyself.“Me?”

“Yes.”

Themanclosedthedoorandwalkedaway.

“That’stheboss,happywithyourcontract?”

“Umm yes,whatdoyouthinkhewantsto

discuss?”

“Ourfinanceguywasfiredweeksback,youare

aprettymuchaneededassethere.”

“Oh.”

“Yes,youhappy?”

“Thisismysalary?”Shepointedatthenumbers.



“Yes.Notenough?”

“No,it’sfine.Iam justsurprised,it’salotwow!”

“Signandgomeettheboss,heisalittle

impatient.”

Hehandedherapenthenshequicklysigned.

“Godownthepassage,youwillseehisoffice.”

“Ok,thankyouverymuch.”

Shewalkedouttakingouthervibratingphone

thenlookedatherpreviousboss’snumber.

“HowcanIhelpyou?”

“Youjustcan’tquit.”

“IdidandIam notcomingback.Stopcalling

me.”

Shehungupandblockedthenumberwalking

downthepassage.

***



Atcourt,IsmiledwalkingoutthenLinawalked

overasOtengansweredacallproceedingto

thecar.

“Hi.”

Ismiled.“Hey.Whereishe?”

Sheshrugged.“Idon’tknowbutIam gladthe

caseproceeded.”

“Metoo.”

“Iam sorryforhowIspoketoyoutheother

time.”

“It’sok,Iwasn’tevenmad.”

“Thanks,bytheway,whatahunkyouhaveover

there.Hopefullyheisworthit.”

Iwalkedtothecarandtookoutmyringing

phone.

“Sadi…”



“Hi,IwantedtotellyouAbeandIarebreaking

up.”

“Aowmma,why?”

“Hestilllovesyou.Iam notgoingtobehis

secondbestanymore.”

“Yousoundlikesomeonewhoisgetting

attentionsomewhereelse.”

Sadilaughed.“No,Iam justchoosingmyself.”

“Pleasedon’tdothat,helovesyou.It’sjustthat

thedivorcehasprobablybeenstressinghim out.

Givehim achance,thatmancangiveyouthe

bestloveoutthere.Bepatientwiththatman.

Thereisprobablysomuchpressureonhim

rightnowandgapeheisalittlebroken.Don’t

leavehim.“

“AhhnnammaIdon’tnow.”

“Justholdon.”

“Wewillsee.”



“Andnowheisofficiallyyours.Tamethatman,

batlasekabamotsaya.”

Sadilaughed.“HonestlyIlovehim but

sometimesIfeelIam notappreciatedbutlets

see,thedivorcehasbeenfinalized.”

“Okbye.”

Ihungupgettinginsidethecar.Hesmiled.

“Finally.”

Ilaughed.“Iam sorelieved.Nowlooking

forwardtothethirddivorce.”

“Ifyoumarrymethereisnodivorce.Youare

stuck.Oneofthethingsyoushouldknow.”

Ismiledkissinghim.“Iwon’tleaveifyoudon’t

givemeareasonto.”

MyphonerangagainthenIpicked.

“Hello?”

“HiEazi,it’sPula,mymotherisneigbourswith



yourmother.”

“Ohhey,howcanIhelpyou?”

“Mamajustcalledme.Theyfoundyourmother

hangingfrom thetreeearlierontoday.Shewas

takentothehospitalbutitwasalreadytoo

late.”

“What?”

“Yes.Itiredcallingyoursisterbutsheisnot

picking.Ithinkyoushouldcome.AAparently

thereisalsoaletterleftforyou.”

“Areyoujokingrightnow?”

“Iwish.Iam sendingyoumymother’snumber.

Youcantalktoher.Bye.”

Hehungthenatextreported.Itappedthesent

numbershaking.

“Hello?”

“MmagwePula,it’sEazi.Pulajustcalled.”



“Iam sosorrymydaughter.Shehadlong

passedonbythetimewesawher.”

“Ma…”

“Youandyoursisterneedtocome.Thereisa

letterforbothofyou.Ididn’topenthem andI

am goingtoholdontothem tillyoucome.”

Atearrolleddownmycheek.“Sheisdead?”

“Unfortunately.Iknowthisissadbutyouneed

tobestrong.Comehome.”

“Thankyou.”

Ihungupthenandcoveredmyfacecrying.

Otengpulledthecaronthesideoftheroadand

huggedme.

“Who’sdead?”

“Mama…”

“Iam sorrybabe…”

Isobbedloudlywettinghist-shirtwhilehe



rubbedmyback.MyphonerangthenIpicked

sniffing.

“Hello?”

“Areyouhappy?”

“What?”

“Youhatedmama,youmustbesohappynow.”

“Ontlametsi-“

“Youarehappy,youhatedherandyouhave

beenwishingforherdeathforawhilenow.”

“Ontlawhatareyousaying?”

“Exactlythat,youinsultedher.Shediedinpain

andallbecauseofyou.”

“What’swrongwithyou?”

“Youshouldberejoicing.Whatyouwanted

finallyhappened.”

“Ontlametsi…”

“Behappy.Beveryhappy.”



Shehungup,Ilookedatmyphoneinshock.

“ShesaysIshouldbehappyjowthatmamais

dead.”

“Don’tlistentoher.Whatdoyouwanttodo?

Youwanttoflythererightnow?”

“Yes.Ihavetogothere.”

“Letmemakeafewphonecalls.”

***

LinawalkedinsideherphonetryingtocallAbe

yetagain.Shelookedatherphoneandcalled

Tendai.

“Hello?”

“Hi,it’sLina.Whereisyourbrother?”

“Aren’tyouwithhim?”

“Hedidn’tshowup!”



“Whathappenedthen?”

“Theshowwenton,ifhethoughtitwouldbe

postponedhethoughtwrong.Ididexplainthat

tohim.”

“Ireallydon’tknowwhereheis.Letmetalkto

Sadi.”

“Dothatandwhenyougetholdofhim tellhim

tocallme.”

“Ok.”

***

MeanwhileTendaiputhisphoneinhispocket

andlookedatPhemelo.

“Whatdidyousay?”

“Iam abortingthebaby.”

“Obatlagonyelaakere?”



“Youliedtome.”

“Youarenotabortingmybabybecauseifyou

do,youshouldabortyourselftoo.”

“DoyouknowwhoIam marriedto?”

“Idon’tcare,youarenotabortingmybaby.”

“Iam goingtoloseeverything.”

“Youwillhaveyourjob.”

Tearsfilledhereyes.“Youdon’tunderstand.He

mightkillyou.Heisthebigshotguy.Ithinka

secretspyorsecretagent.Youwilldieandno

onewilleverknowwhathappenedtoyou.Iam

doingthistohelpyou,plusIlovemyhusband.”

“YouarenotkillingmychildPhemelo.Idon’t

carewhathappens,Iwilldealwithit.Givebirth

andgivehim tome.Iwilltakecareofhim.If

youdoanythingtomychildyouaregoingto

regretit.Trustme.”

Phemelolookedathim withapoundingheart



wonderingwhatkindofmessshehadgotten

herselfinto.

.
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AtSirSeretseKhamaAirport,Tsotlhetooka

facebooklivevideoasshesteppedoutofthe

carwithTino.

“Higuys,sothisismegoingformyhoneymoon.

Hubbystillhasn’ttoldmewhereheistakingme

butIam excitedyouguys.”Shewavedherring

onthescreen.“Mrs.Tafiraisreadyforthe

surprise.Itfeelsgreatbeingawife,lenyalole



monateguys!”Sheangledhercamerasothat

Tinowouldshow.

“Babe,sayhellotothepeeps!”

Tinokissedhercheekthenlookedatherphone

laughing.“Only50peoplearewatchingyou,

stopactingfamous.”

Tsotlhelaughed.“Heela!Iam famous,they

postedmeatYouthOfBotswanasayingIam

tooyoungtogetmarried.Iam trendingsoI

wantthem toseeandrepostthisvideo,ke

nyetswebazelwaneandIam happy.Myageis

notyourconcernbutanywho,keepontalking

aboutme,makemefamous,nexttimeIwill

havemoreviewerswhileyouarestillcrying

overmjolo.Iwon’tstoppostingbecauseyou

feelannoyed,getoffmytimeline.”

InsidetheairportTsotlhekeptonshootingher

videoastheycheckedintilltheywenttothe

borderinggatewhereshefinallystoppedthe



videoandputherphoneaway.Minuteslater

theywerewalkingtowardstheplaneholding

hands.Tsotlhetookapictureofthem holding

theirpassportsandpostedonherfacebook.

***

Ginabakedhercakelisteningtosomeoldclass

songs.Herphonerangasswitchedonheroven.

“Hello?”

“Hi,thisisGetty.Iorderedsomemuffinsfrom

you.”

“Ohyes,IneedyouraddresssothatIcan

deliverthem.”

“No,actuallygivemeyours.”

“Ohok.”

“YoucansenditbecauseIam drivingright



now.”

“Ok.”

Ginahungupandimmediatelysentherthe

homeaddressthencontinuedwithwhatshe

wasdoing.Awhilelateracarhootedfrom the

gate.Shewipedherhandswithadishcloththen

tooktheboxof100muffinsandwalkedout

withthem.Twoladiessteppedoutoftheircar

inlongstraightweavesandheels.Ginafrowned

staringatMykel’swifebutshestillkepthercool.

“Ladies…”

Mykel’swifestaredather.“Tsala,keene

mosadimogoloonengarobalaleMykel.

(Friend,thisistheoldwomanwhowassleeping

withMykel.)”

Theotherladylaughed.“Lies!”

“Iam tellingyou,hetoldmeshewasamaid

whenshewasactuallynot.Iam herebecauseI

wantyoutoexplaintomewhyyouwere



sleepingwithmyhusband.”

Ginachuckled.“Isthatwhyyouarehere.”

“DoIlooklikeIam playing?”

“Getoutofmyyard.”

“Iam notgoinganywhere,Iam heretoteach

youtoneversleepwithpeople’shusband’syou

oldhag.Thisthingalsogotpregnant,Mykeltold

meeverything,whereisthatchild?”

“SoIguessyouarenotbuyinganything.”

“Iwon’tbuyyoushittyscones,explaintome

whyyouweresleepingwithmyhusband.”

Ginaturnedtowalkbackinsideherhousebut

Mykel’swifegrabbedherandslappedher.

“Iam beatingyouformyhusband.Wanyela

tlhamma,Iam notlosingmyhusbandtoyour

oldwrinkledpussy.”

ThefriendwalkedoverholdingGinasothat

Mykel’swifecanbeather.



“Bobby!”Ginascreamedthenahugepitbull

barkedrushingover,Mykel’swifepaused

staringatthebarkingdogwithherheart

pounding.Herfriendrushedtothecar,Bobby

barkedgettingclosertoMykel’swifeasGina

steppedbackbreathingheavily.

“Hey,takeyourdog.”

“Bobby,attack!”

Mykel’swiferantothecarwithherheelsthen

bobbygrabbedherlongdress,shetripped

fallingasherwigfellexposingherbaldhead

whilepeeranwetherdress.Shequicklygotup

leavingherheelsbehindandgotinthecarwhile

bobbypulledthedresstearingit.

“Drive!”

Thefriendstartedthecarshakingwithfearand

reversedthendroveaway.Bobbychasedafter

thecarthencamebackasGinawalkedback

insideherhouse.Shelaughedtouchingher



cheekstillinshock.

***

OntlametsifinisheddressingupasAkanyang

staredather.

“Whydidyoutalktoyoursisterlikethat?”

“Likewhat?”

“Likethat.Thatwasrudeanduncalledfor.Don’t

youthinksheishurtinglikeyouare?”

“Eaziisfullofpretense.Youdon’tknowher.”

“AsmuchasIdon’tknowher,IcanseeIalso

don’tknowyou.”

“Whatdoyoumean?”

Akanyangshookhishead.“Wow!”

“Whyareyoujudgingme?Eazihatedmy

mother!Ihopeshedoesn’tcomeatthefuneral.



Sheshouldbeoutthererejoicingwithher

criminalboyfriend.Forallweknowshemight

havetoldherboyfriendtosendpeopletomy

mother’shouse,killherandmakeitlooklike

suicide.Ispoketomamathedaybefore

yesterdayandshewasfine.”

“Peoplewhokillthemselvesdon’thaveasign

writtenontheirforeheadsthattheyaregoingto

commitsuicide.”

“Iknewmymother.Sheisnotthetypeto

commitsuicide.”

“Wow!”

“Iam going,Ineedtostartplanningthe

funeral.”

Shewalkedout,Akanyangshookhisheadin

disappointment.

***



Thabilewalkedinsideasupermarketandpicked

acoupleofthingssheneeded.Shelookedat

Tashafrom adistantwhowasputtingthingsin

atrolleythenwalkedoverwithasmile.

“Hey…”

Tashaturnedandlookedather.“Hi.”

“Howhaveyoubeen?Longtime.”

“Iknow,Ihavebeengreat.”

“Youlookfit.”

Tashasmiledstaringatherdiamondring.

“Healthylife.Congratulations.”

“Thanks,wellIwasjustsayinghi.”

“Thanks.”

Thabileturnedtowalkawaybutthenstopped.

“HowisAbeandhiswife?”

“Oh?Theydivorced.”



“Why?”

“AcoupleofissuesIguess.”

“Abemustbehurt.Hereallylovedher.Eventhe

nightweslepttogether,hewasthinkingabout

her.”

“Hehasmovedon.”

“Hehas?”

“Yes,hemovedonwaybeforethedivorcesoI

guessheneverreallylovedEazi.”

“Doesheevenlovehisnewwoman?”

“Yes.”

“Idoubt,thatkindoflovehehadforthatwoman

isnotthekindhewouldjustgetover.Thenew

womanmustbearebound.”

“Iam justgladEaziisgone.”

“Stillhateher?”

“Ijustdislikeher.”



“Why?BecauseofMoemedi?Shewastryingto

helpyou.”

“Idon’tcare,Ijustdon’tlikeherandIam gladI

nolongerhavetodealwithher.”

“Wow,okbye.”

Thabileturnedandwalkedawayshakingher

head,shepaidthenwalkedout.tohercarand

drovehometoherhusbandandkids.She

parkedhercarinfrontofherhouseandsighed

thoughtfully.Stilltodayshestillhadn’tgotten

overhowshewishedforEazi’sbabytodie.She

thoughtfullylookedatherphoneandsearched

Eazionfacebook.Shetappedthemessageicon

andsentheramessagethenloggedoffwalking

insidethehouseholdingplasticbags.

***



InKasane,Sadiwalkedinsidetheemptyhouse

lookingaroundwithasmileasthelandlord

followedafterher.

“Iloveit,it’sonlymeandmyson.”

“Thenit’sperfect.”

“Yes,itis.”

“So?”

“Iloveit,Iwillpaythedepositandrent.”

“Ok,lovely.”

“Ehmma.”

Sadiwalkedoutwiththelandlordsmilingwhile

shedepositedthemoneythenshewalkedto

thecabshehadcomewithwonderingwhyshe

didn’thaveacaryet.Shecouldaffordasmall

Hondafit,ormaybeaVits.Herphonerangthen

sheanswered.

“Hello?”



“Hey…”

Shesmiled.“Youshouldstopcallingme,Ihave

someone.”

“Justaboyrfriend,nothinghectic,ishewith

you?”

“No.”

“Whereishe?”

“InGaborone.”

“Iam inKasane,haveyoueverflewthroughthe

delta?”

“No.”

“Whynot?”

“HeelaKane,thoseactivitiesneedmoney.”

“So?Sometimesyouhavetosacrificeforfun.

Tojustliveyourlife.Haveyoueverskydived?”

“No.”

“Ok,Iam inKasane,youmentionedyouhavea



son,canyoufindsomeonetoleavehim with?I

am takingyouforhelicopterrideoverthedelta

thenafterthatwearegoingtoskydive.”

“Kane…Ihaven’t-“

“Youhaven’tdoneitbefore,youaregoingtodo

it,bespontaneous.Foronce.”

Saditookadeepbreathandlaughed.“Ok.”

“Whoareyougoingtoleaveyoursonwith?”

“Myyoungersister.”

“Ok,thenIwillcomeandpickyouup.Send

directions.”

“Ok.”

Hehungupthenshetookadeepbreathand

calledheryoungersister.

“Hello?”

“Mash,IneedsomeonetowatchoverAtsile,

justfortoday.”



“Ok,now?”

“Yes,canyoucometomyhouseoryouarestill

atwork?”

“Ihadahalfdaytoday,benefitsofbeingan

intern.”

“Ok,youcome.”

“Giveme30minutes.”

“Ok.”

***

IwalkedtowardstheredJeepwhichwas

waitingformeattheairportparkinglot,aman

standinginfrontofitsmiledhandingmethe

keys.

“Thankyou.”

“It’sok.”



HewalkedawaythenIjumpedinside,started

theengineanddroveoffdialingOntlametsi.

“ObatlangEazi?”

“Idon’tknowwhatyourproblem isbutIam

comingthere,andIam notcomingtofightwith

you.Iwanttoburrymymotherinpeace.Idon’t

knowwhatthebitternessisaboutbutkeepit

farfrom me.”

“Youarecomingtoburrythewomanyou

hated?”

“Iam comingtoburrymymother.”

Eazihungupandansweredanincomingcall.

“Hello?”

Hisdeepvoucevibratedthroughthespeaker.

“Babymama,haveyouarrived?”

Ismiled.“Yes,IjustspoketommagwePule,

peoplearealreadygatheredathome.”

“Yougotthis.”



“Yeah.Thanks.”

“Nostress.”

“ThankyouforagreeingtostaywithMalctoo.I

knowhedoesn’texactlylikeyou-“

“Hey,heisjustakid.Kidsdon’tlikeeveryone.

Buthelikesmygamesothat’ssomething.At

leastwecanplaythegameandeitherway,Kyra

hasfoundabigbrother.Heisteachingher

soccer.”

Ilaughed.“Heteacheseveryonethat.Gogontle

isgoingtocome-“

“Igotthis,hewillsleepherewithme,handle

thatandletmehandlethis.”

Isighed.“Ok.”

“Iloveyou,callwhenyouneedme.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Hechukled.“Sure.”



Ihungupstaringattheroadaheadthen

steppedmoreontheaccelerator.

***

Justafterdusk,Abeparkedhiscaranswering

hisphone.

“Yeah?”

Linasighed.“Wheretheheckwereyou?”

“Icanexplain.?

“Welldon’t!Thedivorcewenton,youareafree

mannow.”

“Thanks.”

“It’sok.”

Shehungupthenhesteppedoutholding

flowers.Hewalkedinsidehishousesmiling.

“Babe!”



Sadi’ssisterwalkedfrom thekitchenholding

theirsonwhilewearingteskimpiestdresshe

hadeverseen.“Hey…”

“Hi,whereisSadi?”

“Idon’tknow,amancameandtookher.She

saidsomethingaboutbeingspontaneous.”

“Aman?Whatman?”

Sadi’ssistershrugged.“Idon’tknowhim butI

thinkhisnameisKane.”

Abetookouthisphonedialinghernumber.

“Hello?”

“Whereareyou?”

“Iwentout.”

“Outwhere,Iam home.”

“Withafriend.Seeyoutomorrow.”

“Sadicomebackhomenow.”

“Iam faraway.Iwillseeyoutomorrow.”



“Areyoucheatingon?”

Shehungthenhetruedcallingherbackbuther

phonewasnowoff.

.
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Abelookedathisphoneindisbeliefthenlooked

atthesister.

“Sosheneversaidanythingaboutwheresheis

going?”

“No.”

“Howdidthismanlooklike?”

“Ididn’tsee,hewasdrivingablackcarthough.”

Abeangrilywalkedtothebedroom callingher

againbutitstillwouldn’tgothrough.Helooked

atthedoorasSadi’ssistersoftlyknockedon

thedoorthenshewalkedin.

“Thebabyissleeping,shouldImakesomething

foryou?”

“No.Thanks.”

“Youneedtoeat.Sadiaskedmetolookafter



thebabyandthehouseinherabsence,youare

partofit.”

“What’syournameagain?”

“Masego.”

“Ok,howlonghaveyoubeenhere?”

“Herewhere?Inthishouse?”

“Yes.”

“Icameintodayafewminutesbeforetheman

pickedherup.”

“Ok.Iam nothungry,youcanmakesomething

foryourself.”

“Ok,bytheway,Iam lookingforajob.”

“Iwillkeepyouinmind.”

“Thankyousomuch.”

SheoutasAbelookedathertheheturnedback

tohisphone.Masegowalkedbackinsidethen

closedthedoor.



“Iam sorryaboutwhatSadiisdoing.Youhave

beentreatinghernicelyIdon’tknowwhereshe

getthegutstogoaroundwithothermen.”

“Iwildealwithitbutthanksforyourconcern,”

Shewalkedoverthentouchedhisdickwitha

naughtysmile.“Letmemakeyoufeelbetter,

shedoesn’thavetoknow.”

“Whatareyoudoing?Sadiisyoursister.”

Shegentlymassageditthroughhispants.“She

doesn’thavetoknow,youarestressed,you

needtoreleasesomeenergy.”

Abepushedherhandfrom hisharddickthen

stoodup.“Getout.Thisisnotwhatshesent

youtobedoing.”

Mashsmiled.“It’sok,butyouknowwhereto

findmewhenyouneedme.”

Abewatchedherindisbeliefasshewalkedout.

HelookedathisdicktryingSadi’snumberagain



butstilltherewasnothing.Heknewwhoeverit

was,hewasprobablytakingadvantageofher.

Hurtovertooktheangerashethoughtof

someoneontopofher,makinglovetoher.

***

Sadilookedupfrom thetopfloorinahoteland

smiledasthecoldwindbrushedhersoftlywhile

sheheldherwineglassinhandputtingona

hotelrob.Kanewalkedoutofthebathroom

withatowelaroundhiswaistdrippingwet.

“Hey,yougood?”

Saditurnedandlookedathiswellbuiltbody.He

waswellbuiltshewonderedwhatexactlyhedid

foraliving.“Yes.”

Hepickedhisglassofwineandjoinedher.They

bothlookedoutrelaxing.“Thisisbeautiful.”



Shesmiled.“Itis.Thankyouforbringingme.”

“Howlonghaveyoubeenwithhim?”

“Ayearandacoupleofmonths.”

“Obviouslysomethingiswrongwiththe

relationship,what’sgoingon?”

“Idon’tthinkhelovesme,heloveshisexwife.”

“Howsureareyou?

“Whenwefirstmethedidn’ttellmehewas

married,hetoldmetwomonthsbeforeImet

hiswifeandIwasalreadypregnant.Hetoldme

thattheirmarriagewasontherocksandthey

weredonefor,theyweregettingadivorce.He

sentherdivorcepapaersandthat’swhenhis

wifecame.Itseemedlikesheknewexactly

wherehestayedandthatshehadvistedbefore

thoughhehadtoldmeshehadnevervisited

him andthattheyhadnotseeneachotherina

year.Shedidn’tfightwithme,hecameandthey

talked.Sheleftthenthefollowingdayhewent



toGabs.Ifoundoutfrom hismotherthathe

wastryingtofixhismarriagebuthedeniedit

andassuredmeotherwise.Theexsignedthe

divorcepapers,shehonestlyseemsoverthe

relationshipbecauseshehasmovedonbuthe

isstillonhercase.Hewenttoseeherandtold

mehewasgoingtoseehisbrother.Inoverall,I

havealwaysfeltlikesecondbest,likeIam ina

competitionwithher.”

“Youstillwanttosayinthatkindof

relationship?”

Sadisippedherwine.“Ilovehim butthis

relationshipisdrivingmeinsane.Bytheway,

beforewegofar,Ihaveschizophrenia,ever

sinceIwasdiagnosedwithit,Ihaveneverhad

anyepisodesbecauseIalwaysdrinkmypills

andIgotforevaluationfrom timetotimeagain.

Icanprovideyouwithmymedicalreports.”

Kanesmiled.“That’sok.”



“Areyousure?Tomorrowwhenyouwant

nothingtodowithmeyouaregoingtousethat

againstme.”

Kanetookboththeirwineglassesandplaced

them down,heheldhersofthandsstaringat

herface,shehadsmalllikeChineseeyesthat

madeherlookunique.Shehadacaptivating

face,notthemostattractivebutthemost

subtlebeautyheseemedtolove.

“Iam notgoingtosaythat.Ipromise.”

“Ok,what’syourstory?”

“Ibrokeupwithmyexmonthsbackandit’s

timetomoveon.”

“Ok.Bytheway,whatdoyoudo?”

“Iam apilot.”

“Iseenow,isthatwhyyoumanagedtogetthat

helicopterride.”

Kanelaughed.“Ihaveconnections.”



“Todaywasthebestdayofmylife.”

“Youcanhavemoredayslikethis.”

Heleanedoverandkissedhersoftly.Thekiss

intensifiedastheybothbreathedheavily.He

slowlyuntiedherrobthentouchedhernaked

skin.Hegentlytouchedherbreast.

“Areyoubreastfeeding?”

“No.”

Hesqueezedherbreastkissingherharder.His

handglideddownherstomachandtouchedher

pussy.Sadiclosedhereyesasheflickedher

clit.Standingbythebalcony,helethistowel

droptothefloorthenhookedherlegonhisarm

andgently#removed.

***

Laterthatevening,OtenghelpedKyrainbed.



Shesmiledstaringathim makinghim smile

back.

“Sleep.”

“Iam notsleepy.”

“Iknowbutit’stimetosleep.”

“Iwanticecream.”

“Ok,Iwillgiveyoutomorrow.”

“Tomorrow.”

“Yes,sleep.”

“Iwanttowatchcartoon.”

“Princess,youwillwatchtomorrow.Ipromise,

youwillwatchTv.Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyou.”

Hecoveredherwithaduvetassheslowly

closedhereyes.Withasighhewalkedoutto

hisbedroom whereMalcolm waslayingonhis

bedreadytosleep.



“Ok,readyforbedbuddy?”

“Iwanttospeaktomama.”

“Yeah,ofcause.”Hetookouthisphoneand

dialedEazi.Thephonerangforawhilethenshe

finallypicked.

“Hey…”

“Hey,Malcwantstotalktoyou.”

“Ok.”

“Yougood?”

“Yeah,letmetalktohim.”

Hehandedhim thephone.“Mama?”

“Heyy…Imissyou.”

“Metoo.”

“Iam sortingsomethingout,Iwillcomeback,I

am sorryforjustleavingyou.Areyouhaving

fun?”

“Yes,IplayedmyfavoritegameandItaught



Kyrahowtoplayfootball.”

“That’sgreat,don’tforgetsheisagirlandyou

havetobegentlewithherorshewillgethurt.”

“Ok.Shedoesn’tcry.”

“Okay,beagoodboytillIcomebackok?”

“Yes.”

“Iloveyou.”

“Metoo.”

Malcolm stretchedthephonetoOteng.

“Iwillcallyouback.”

“Ok.”

HehungupandlookedatMalc.“Ok,readyto

sleep?”

“Yes,thisbedishuge,everythingofyoursis

big.”

Otenglaughed.“Biggerisbetter.Willyoube

ok?”



“Yes.Iam abigboy.”

“Ok.”

Hefixedhim thenwalkedoutwithapillowand

aduvet.HisphonerangashedialedEazi.

“Rebaone…”

“Thepolicecametotakemetoday.”

“Iam stillgoingtodealwithyou,youletyour

littleboyfriendlayhishandsonmydaughter.It

seemsyoudon’tknowme.Youmustbetaking

mysilenceforsomethingelse.”

“Iam theonewhobeather,shebrokemyvase

anddestroyedmyflowers.”

“Shedoesn’tlie.”

“Maybesheisconfused.”

“Areyoutryingtodefendhim?Iam goingto

dealwithyouandyourboyfriend,nkareo

ntwaelathataRebaone.Igiveyoumychildand

yougivehertoyourboyfriendsothatheabuses



herthentrytoprotecthim ontopofthat.Be

readyformetomorrow.Ketilegolegata

melala.IthoughtyouandIhadan

understandingbutIseeitdidn’tgetthrough

yourhead.Youandyourboyfriendaregoingto

explaintomewhyyouthinkyoucanbeatmy

child.”

HedroppedthecallanddialedEazi.

***

IlookedatOntlametsistandinginfrontofme

whileourunclesandauntssat.

“Shehatedmamathisone,sheinsultedher

becauseshefoundoutsheisnotaModise.”

Someoftheirunclesandauntsgaspedhearing

itforthefirsttime.Theeldestunclestoodup

staringatOntlametsi.



“Weknowbutweraisedherasone,lovedher

likeone.Idon’tseethedifferencebetweenyou

andyoursisterOntlametsi.”

“IdobecauseEaziratherinsultedmymother

insteadofappreciatingherthatshedidn’tthink

toaborther.Nowthatsheisdatingherreal

father’syoungerbrother’sson,shethinkssheis

allthat.”

“Sheiswhat?”

“Otengisnotmycousin.”

“Heisbutyouaredenyingit.Mamatoldyouthe

nameofourfatherandyouchosetocontinue

datingyourcriminalcousin.”

MmagweEazi’ssisterstoodupandsadly

lookedatOntlametsi.“Atatimelikethisyouare

choosingtohateyoursisterfornorealreason.

DorcastoldmewhathappenedandIdon’t

blamethischildforwhatshemighthavesaid.

Dircasliedtoher,Rantuangisnotherfather.I



knowherfather,hewasacoloredandhisname

wasLeonardMackenzie.Hisfatherwaswhite

andhismotherwasamaid,thenafterhewas

born,thismaidasIheardranfrom homeand

raisedLeonardwithhernewhusband.Leonard

metDorcastwoyearsaftergettingmarriedto

histhenwife.TheyusedtostayinMaun,

Dorcastoldmeaboutthiscoloredman,she

sleotwithhim acoupleoftimesthenhemoved

toGhanziandsettledthere.Dorcasneverheard

from him everagainbutshewasstillsleeping

withRantuang.Thebabycameoutyellowlike

this,Dorcashadalwaysbeenindenialandsaid

herchildwasn’tLeonard’sbutsheis.”Theaunt

lookedatme.“Eazimydaughter,yourfatheris

thereormaybenotbuthehadadaughterwho

yourmotherknewandIthinkhernamewas

uh…shehasanEnglishname.Isawherinthe

newspaper.Theynowcallherdragonlady.Her

nameisSelinabutinthenewspapertheysaid

Lina.That’syoursister.Dorcasknowinglylied



toyouandyougotangrylikeanyotherhuman

beingoutthere.Ontlametsithisisnotyou,

whatevercloudthatismakingyouhateyour

sister,letitgomydaughterbeforeitdestroys

you!Whyhateyoursisterlikethis?”Theaunt

shookherwithtearsrunninghercheeks.“Why?!

Youhavealwaysstoodwithher,whathas

changed?Don’tdothis,sheisallyouhave,all

thesepeopleherewillneverloveyoulikeshe

does!What’swrongwithyou?Standtogether,

beaunity!WhereismyOntla,thelovingstrict

daughterIknow,thedaughterwhostandsher

ground,whereisshe?Sheputshersisterfirst,

youhavealwaysputherfirst,whathappened

today?Huh?”

Ontlametsilookeddowncrying.

“Sheisyoursister!”

Iputmyhandsonmyfaceandbrokedown

crying.
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Ontlametsiwalkedoutthenauntypulledmein

forahug.

“Don’tcry,it’snotyourfault.Iwillpersonally

takeyoutoyourfatherifyouarenolonger

welcometotheModise.”

Oureldestuncleshookhishead.“Thischildis

ourchild,weraisedherlikeoneandshewill



foreverbeone.Evenifshegetstoknowabout

herfather’sfamily,wewillremainherfamilytoo.

Eazimydaughter,wecareaboutyoubothand

weshallstandwithyouatatimelikethis.Now

let’sproceedplanningthefuneral.”

“OntlaandIlongputheronafuneralcover

policy,Ontlahascalimeditandit'sboundtopay

offwithin48hours.Wewillusethatmoneyto

geteverythingneeded.”

Auntynodded.“Yes,andweshouldalsogive

timeforeveryonetoarrive.”

Theunclenodded.“Ok,butthefuneralison

SaturdaysotheyshouldcomeonSaturday.”

Thefamilyagreedastheywentthroughthe

finerdetails.AwhilelaterIwalkedoutwith

aunty.

“Areyousleepinghere?”

“No,Iam goingtosleepatthelodge.

Ontlamestiwillremain.Idon’twanttomakeher



uncomfortable.”

“Ok,youareglowing.Whatdidyoudo?”

“Ma?”

“Whoisit?”

Ilaughed.“Noone.”

“Youdidsomething,wewilltalkafter9months.

Warekemang?”

Ilookeddownblushing.

“Don’tbeshy,Ihopehemarriesyou.”

“It’stoosoon.Ijustgotdivorced.”

“So?Letmetellyousomething,donotblock

yourownhappinessforsillyreasons.

Sometimesweblockourownhappiness

becausewecan’tseem toacceptthefactthat

someonecanbehappygiventheciurmstances

theyarefacedwith.Sowhatifyoujustgot

divorcedorthatit’syourseconddivorce?Get

marriedandbehappy.Ifthiscriminalboywants



tomarryyou,don’tstophim.”

Ismilednodding.“Ehmma.”

“Good.Anddon’tlistentopeople,thosethatare

talkingabouthavenevergottenmarried,not

evenonceandtheyhavechildrenwithno

fathers.”

Webothlaughed.“Thankyoufortellingme.”

“Iwasalwaysgoingtotellyoubecauseyou

motherwouldn’t.”

MmagwePulewalkedovertomesmiling.

“Dumelang.”

Auntysmiled.“Dumelang,Eazi,seeyou

tomorrow.Iam goingtotalktoyoursister.’

“Ok.”

ShewalkedawaythenIsmiledatMmagwePule.

“Ma…”

“Howareyou?”



“Iwillgetthere.”

“Thisistheletteryourmotherleftforyou.It’s

writtenEazi.”

Itookit.“Thankyou.”

“Youarewelcome.”

Igotinmycarasshewalkedawaythendrove

tothelodge.Icheckedinandwalkedinmy

room thensatonthebedholdingmyphone.

Withshakinghands,ItypedLinaMackenzieand

confirmedmysuspicions.Myphonerang,I

answeredsmilingtakingoffmyshoes.

“Hey…”

“Heymama,areyouok?”

“Yes,Ifoundmyrealfather.It’sLina’ssister.

Abe’slawyer.”

“What?”

“Iknow,Iam shocked.Thatwomanhasnever

likedme.”



“Wantmetodoacrosscheck?”

“Yes,LeonardMackenzie.”

“Ok,Iwilllookintoit.”

“Thankyou.”

“Everythingelseok?”

“Ontlametsihatesme,Idon’tknowwhatIdidto

her.Iam sleepinginalodgetonightthenIwill

flybacktheretomorrowandcomebackon

Saturday.”

“Iwillsortoutyourtravels.”

“Iam sorryIcan’tcometoDubaiwith.”

“Don’tbesorry,Iam alsocancelling.”

“Youdon’thaveto…”

“Iwillbethere.”

“Thankyou.Arethekidssleeping?”

“Yes.Itoldyou,youdon’thavetoworry.”



Ismiledlisteningtothatdeeplazyvoice.“Iwas

notworriedyoucouldn’tdoit,justthatMalccan

bealittlehardheaded.”

“Whatareyousaying,Eazi?”

“Ijustthoughthavingtwobullsinonekraalwill

bealittleproblem.”

Helaughed.“Twobullsinonekraalhuh?”

Ilayonthebed.“MyauntsaysIam already

pregnant.”

“Idon’tshootblanksEazi…”

Iclosedmyeyes.“Iam excited.”

“Soam Imama,soam I,barefootedinthe

kitchen.”

Ichuckledrealizinghowmyheartalwaysbeat

sofastwheneverIspoketohim,worseinhis

presence.“Yougotyourcar?”

“YeahIdid.Iendedthings,youdon’thaveto

worryaboutthat.”



“Okay.Itrustyou.”

“Youshould.Whatareyouwearing?”

“Mydress,theoneIleftputtingon.”

“Takeitoff.”

“Huh?”

“TakeitoffEazi.”

Iwhispered.“Iam grieving.”

“So?Pleasureispartoflife.PlusIcan’t

concentrate,notafterIhavetastedthatpussy.”

“Youaredirtyminded,Iam hangingup.”

“Don’tdothatEazi.Comeon,takeitoff.

PretendIam there.Takeeverythingoff.”

Igotupandundressed.

“Ok.”

“Lieonthebed,faceup.”

Igotbackonthebedandtookadeepbreath



waiting.

“Kyra,Isaidsleep.”

Iburstoutlaughing.“Goputherbacktobed.”

“Iswear,shewassleeping.Princess,goand

sleep.”

“Goodnight….Babydaddy.”

Ihungupandtriedtonotsmilefeelingguilty

butthatsmilecamebackonmyface.Islowly

touchedmybreastclosingmyeyespicturing

him.

***

Thefollowingmorning,Sadislowlyopenedher

eyesandmoanedsoftlywhileKaneslidinand

outofherfrom theback.Shestuckoutherbutt

enjoyingthegentlethrust,eachthrustbringing

hercloserandcloser.Shegrabbedthesheets



ashekissedherneck,poundingintoherwhile

thatpussybegantighteningaroundhim.Itfelt

sogoodshemoanedloudlyasherbody

stiffenedthenshereleased.Kanepoundedinto

heracouplemoretimesthenreleasedina

condom.

“Youfeelsogood.”

Sadismiledbreathingheavily.“Morning.”

Heslidoutandtookoffthecondom.“Readyfor

today’sadventure?”

“Wherearewegoing?”

“Doyouhaveyoupassportwth?”

“Yes.”

“WearegoingbunjeejumpingatVicfalls.”

Sadilaughedturningtolookaathim.“Really?”

“Yeah,wewillsleeptheretonightandcome

backtomorrow.”



“Ok.”

“Let’sgotakeashower.”

“Iam coming.”

Hekissedherthengotoffbedandwalkedto

thebathroom.Shereachedforherphoneand

switchediton.Multiplemessagesreported

thenshedialedhersister’snumber.

“Mash,hey…”

“Hi,whereareyou?’

“Somewhere,look,Iwon’tbebacktilltomorrow,

willyoubeok?”

“Yes,don’tworry.”

“IsAbethererightnow?”

“No,hejustleft.”

“Ok,didhesayanything?”

“No.”

“Ok,thanks.”



“It’sfinesis.”

Shehungupthenhecalledimmediately.Sadi

tookadeepbreathandanswered.

“Abe…”

“Whereareyou?”

“Iam takingabreak.”

“From what?”

“From you.Ineedabreak.Iwillbeback

tomorrow.”

“Youarecheatingaren’tyou?”

“Idon’tcheat.”

“Don’tbothercomingbacktomyhouse.”

“Ok.”

“Whyareyoudoingthisbabe?Pleasecome

backhome,let’stalk.”

“Iam onlycomingbacktomorrow.”



“Iknowyouarewithaman.”

“Iam alonebutit’sokifyoudon’tbelieveme.

Thecabthatpickedmeupdroppedmeatthe

airportandIflewaway.Ijustneedabreather.

Maybeinthemeantimeyoucanthinkabout

whatyouwant.”

“Acabpickedyouup?”

“Yes,whoelsewouldhavepickedmeup?”

“Iam worried.Whereareyou.”

“Somewhere,Iwillbebacktomorrow.Pleaselet

mebe.”

Hesighed.“Iam sorryforaccusingyou.IknowI

haven’tbeenactingrightbutIloveyou.”

“Goodthingyouknowyouhaven’tbeenacting

right.”

“Whereareyou?”

“Atahotel,Iam comingbacktomorrow.”



“Ok,Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.Bye.”

Sadihungupthenswitchedoffherphonethen

gotoffbedandjoinedKane.

***

Idroveinsidemymother'syardandsteppedout

asOntlametsiwalkedover.Shesighed.

“Hi.”

“Ontla.”

“Iam sorryabouthowIhavebeenacting."

“Whyhaveyoubeenactingthatway?Because

foronceIam notdoingwhatyouwantmeto

do?”

“No.No,that’snotit.Ihavebeenkeeping

somethingfrom you.”



“What?”

“IknowOteng.”

“Ok.Youhavestarted.”

“No,listen.Iknowhim personally.Iknewhim

waybeforeyou.”

“Iknow,what’snext?Heisbad?”

“Youdon’tunderstand.Iknowhim from way

back.Heistheguywhobrokemyvirginity.”

“What?”

“Yes.Idon’tthinkheremembersmebecause

hewaswaytoodrunkthatnightandwewere

twogirlswithhim,wehadathreesome.”

“Backthenwhenyouwerewhat?18?”

“Yes.Hewastheone.Isleptwithhim thefirst

nightinGaboronewhenIcameforschool.It

wassomeone'spartyandIthinkhewasafriend.

HesleptwithnumerousgirlsthatnightandI

wasoneofthem.”



“Wow!”

“Nowyouunderstandwhyyouneedtobreakup

withhim right?Eazithatman…he…”

“Youlovehim?”

“No,ofcausenotbutIjustnever…Idon’twhat

tosay,woulditmakeitrightifeverIsleptwith

Moemedi?”

“Moemediwasmyboyfriend,notaonenight

stand.Otengdoesn’tevenrememberyou.You

werethewhorehefuckedthatnightwithother

whorestoo.”

“Itdoesn’tmatter.Itdoesn’tmakesensethat

youjumpintoarelationshipwithhim afterItell

youthis.”

“Iam notbreakingupwithhim,Ilovehim.”

“Youdon’tevenknowhim.”

“Iknoweverything.YouarejealousthatIhave

themanwhom youprobablynevergotover



thoughIam justconfusedbecausetherewas

neveranythingbetweenyoutoo.Hedoesn’t

rememberyourface,toodrunktoremember

seeingyou.Iam sorrybutheisnowmineand

forthisone,Iam pullingouteverythingIhavein

meandIam goingtofight.Iam notlettinghim

go,Ihaveclaimedhim andheisnotgoing

anywhere.Iwouldn’twantustobeenemies

becauseofthis,don’tpushme.Forhim,Iam

capableofanything.Stoptryingme.”

***

OntlamestiwatchedEaziwalkingaway,she

tookadeepbreathrealizingsomethingabout

hersisterhadchanged.Herphonerangthen

sheanswered.

“Babe…”

“Ihavedecidedtowalkawayfrom this



relationship.Idon’tthinyouaretherightful

womanIam lookingfor.Yourbehaviorhonestly

isaturnoffandIjustcan’tbewithsomeone

vilelikeyou,whatwillyouteachthekidsThat

weturnourbacksoneachotheratatimeof

need?Idon’tthatsoIam leaving.Bye.”

“Wait,IknowIhavebeenoff,butIam fixing

myself.IknowIam wrong.”

“Idon’tknow.”

“Please,IknowIam wrong,Iknowmymistakes

andIam fixingthem.IguessItookoutmypain

onher.”

“Ineedsomespace.”

Hehungup.

***

Abeheldhisphonedriving.



“SureAbe…”

“Boy,Ineedtochecksomething,areyouatthe

airport?”

“Yeahwhy?”

“Ineedyoutocheckifmywifeflewoutof

Kasaneyesterday.”

“Yeahholdon,hername?”

“SadiKasenga.”

“Ok,letmesee.”

Heheldhisphonewaiting.

“No,Idon’tseehernameanywhere.”

“Areyousure?”

“Yeah.Orwait…letmechecksomething.”

“Ok.”

Hewaitedabitmore.

“What’shernameagain?”



“SadiKasenge.”

“Yeah,Iseeherbutsheisaround,shewaswith

KaneSeretshe.”

“Who’sthat?”

“Bigshotpilot.Bestinthegame.Theywent

overtothedelta.”

“Fuck!CanIhavehisnumber.”

“Yeah,Iam notsupposedtobedoingthisbut

ok.”

“Thanks.”

Hehungupwithapoundingheartthenrecived

thenumberandcalled.Amananswered.

“Hello?”

“Whereismygirlfriend?”

“Who’sthis?”

“Sadi’sboyfriend.”

“Ok,letmestartbycorrectingyou.Sadiismine



now,nolongeryours.Areweclearonthat?”

.

.
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Abechuckled.“Ontwaetswakengnemonne?

Waremosadiwameokae?”

“Iam withher,theonlytimesheiscomingback

iswhensheispickingherclothes.”

“Waneylatlhemonna,whereismywoman?”

Sadispokefrom thebackground.“Iam ready.”

“Ok,let’sgo.”

Abebreathedheavily.“Bringbackmywoman.”



“Youlosther.Hardy.”

Kanehungup,Abetriedcallinghim backagain

butthephonewasnowoff.Hisphonerangthen

heanswered.

“Otlilegonye-“

“Abe,Ihavebeenmeaningto…”

“Shit,Iam sorry,Iam thinkingit’ssomeone

else.”

Takulaughed.“It’sok,Ihavebeenmeaningto

callyou.Yourdivorceisnowfinalized.”

“Yes.”

“Howareyoufeeling?”

Hesighed.“Shemovedon,shebroughthernew

boyfriendwithtocourt.”

“Doyoustillloveher?”

“Ido.IloveEazisomuchbutIhaveacceptwhat

Ican’tchangeandfocusonwhatIhave.”



“That’sagoodideabutthatdoesn’tmeanyou

needtotreatwhatyouhaveasyoursecond

option.Iknowhowharditcanbebuttrynotto

treatthatgirllikeyoursecondoption.”

“Iwouldn’tandIdon’teventreatherlikemy

secondoptionbutsheischeating.”

“Already?”

“Yes,sheleftmeinGaboroneaccusingmeof

stillwantingEazujustbecauseIwenttosee

Malcolm yetsheistheonewhoevenasked

Eazitoletmeseehim.”

“Iwantyoutolistentomewithanopenmind.

YoumetMalcandfellinlovewithhim,noone

candenythebondthatyousharebutyour

relationshipsaretricky.Sadimightbefinenow

withitbutintheftureshewon’tholdthesame

sentiments.Itwouldhavebeendifferentifyou

metMalcwhenhewasjustababytheraised

him asyourownbutyoumethim whenhewas



sobigandjusthappenedtohaveagood

relationshipwithhim.Youdon’thaveareally

directconnectiontoMalc,thereisabridgethat

connectsyoutohim whichisEazi.Youwill

nevermoveonfrom heraslongasyoukeepher

inyourcircle.”

“SowhatshouldIdo?Abandonhim?”

“Youneedtomakeachoicebecausewhoever

youaregoingtobeseeingwillalwaysbeina

competitionwithEazi.Youyourselfwillnever

moveonfrom Eaziandyouwillkeephurting.

Youneedtodistanceyourselffrom herand

anythingthathastodowithherinordertogive

whoeveryouarewithafairchance.”

“Ican’tjustabandonhim.”

“Whateverchoiceyoumake,it’suptoyoubutI

promiseyou,seeingEaziwithanothermanwill

breakyousohardandpushyoutosuicide.

What’shappeningwithSadi?”



Hesighed.“Sheischeating.Sheleftwithaman

andtheyaretogethersincelastnight.”

“WiththatgirlyouwerequicktomoveonandI

am sureyoudon’treallyloveher.Shewasyour

rebound,thereisadifferencebetweenjust

settlingwithsomeoneandbeingwithsomeone

youlove.Thisisaperfectchanceforyouto

stepbackfrom relationshipsandworkon

yourself.Youhavetoloveyourselfenoughto

lovesomeoneelseandremember,youhave

twokidsandthosekidsdependonyou.Take

careofyourkidsandteachthem whatreallove

is.Fuckingeverynightdoesn’tmeanyoulove

thatperson.”

“Ididn’texpectthisfrom her.Iknowheistaking

advantageofher.”

“Sheisagrownwoman.Stepbackfrom

relationshipsandfocusonyourselfandthekids.

Yourmotherdoesn’tevenlikethatSadiwoman

ofyours.”



“Iknow.”

“YourrelationshipwithEazishouldhavetaught

yousomething,arelationshipfullofdishonesty,

unfaithfulness,disrespectandmistrustdoesn’t

gofar.Sheisalreadycheating,onecanforgive

cheatingbutthingswillneverbethesame.

Everytimeyouaregoingtolookatheryouwill

knowsomethinghaschanged.Therelationship

willnevergobacktohowitwasonce.Next

thingyourealizeit’sjustnotworkingthenyou

alsostartcheating.Takingrevenge.Don’tlet

thatbeyourlife.Justchooseyourselfandyour

kids.”

Abenoddedthoughtfully.“Ok.”

“Good,wewilltalkandyouwilltellwhatyou

did.”

“Ok.HowisSummer?”

“Wearebondngnicely,Ihadtakenherout

yesterday,sheismyfavorite,yourmotherisso



happyhavingheraround.”

“Ok,bye.”

Abehungupthenlookedathisphoneand

drovebacktohishouse.Mashsmiledashe

walkedin.

“Hi,Imadebreakfast.”

“Thankyoufortakingcareofmyson,youcan

gonow.Iwillhandleit.”

“Heisjustababy,Icandoit.”

“No,Icantakecareofmychild.Leave.”

Mashlookedathim wonderingifshehaddone

toomuchlastnight.“Iam sorryaboutwhat

happenedyesterday,Idon’tknowwhatgotinto

me.”

“Youknowwhatgotintoyou.Leavemyhouse.”

Mashgotherbagandwalkedout.Abewalked

tohisson’sroom thenlookedathim sleeping

withathoughtfulsmile.
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***

Laterthatafternoon,Iwalkedoutoftheairport

andspottedOtengstandinginfrontofhiscar.I

smiledwalkingover,heslidhisphoneinhis

pocketandhuggedmetightlyinhalinghis

intoxicatingscent.



“Heymama..”

Iblushedgiggling.“Hey…”

Hekissedmethensteppedback.“Let’sgo,the

kidsareinthecar.”

“Ok.”

Heopenedthedoorforme,Igotinandsmiled

atMalcolm whowasteachingKyrahowtoplay

agameonOteng’stablet.

“Heyguys…”

MalclookedatmeandsmiledwhileKyra

crawledover.

“Youareback!”

“YesMalc,Iam back.”IkissedKyra’scheek.

“Heyfriend…”

“Wearegoing.”

Ilaughed.“Yes.”

“ItoldyourfriendthatweoncewenttoBali



mommyandhesaidwecangoagain.”

IlookedatMalcthenbackatOtengashegotin

thecar.

“Oteng…”

“WearegoingtoBalisoon.”

“Mommywearegoing?”

IlookedatKyraandsmiled.“Yeswearegoing

sweety.”

“Ihavetwomommies!”

Ilaughedemotionally.“Yeah.”

Otengstartedthecaranddroveoff.Ilookedat

him asKyrarestedherheadonmychest.“The

childIlostwascalledLelentle.Likeher.”

Otengturnedtome.“Really?”

Inoddedsmilingsadly.“Yeah,thoughKyrais

wayolderthanher.Shewouldhavebeen

almostthree.Howoldisshe?”



“4years.Almost5.”

Inoddedrunningmyfingersinherhair.“Sheis

beautiful.CanImakehermine?”

“Youdon’thavetoask,sheispartofthe

package.”

Ismiledandkissedherhair.

“Mymother’snamewasLelentle.Icalledher

aftermymother.”

“Thatisnice.”

“Yeah.”Heglancedatme.“Areyouhungry?”

“Nobutpassbyamall,Iwantsomethingformy

aunt.”

“Ok.”

Hedrovetoamallandparked.Ilookedathim.

“10minutes.”

“Ok.”

HeleanedoverandFrenchkissedmebriefly,I



lookedatMalcwhowassoengrossedonthe

tablet.

“Kyrasweety,remainwithMalcanddaddy.”

“Iwanttogowithyou.”

“Ok.”

Isteppedoutthenreachedformybankcard

afterplacingherdown.

“5minutesbabe.”

“Okmama.”

Ilookedathim andblushedwonderingwhythat

soundedsoseductive.Iturnedthenwalked

withKyrainsidethemall.Wegotinoneofthe

clothingstoreswhereIimmediatelyspottedthe

dress,Ilookedforthesizeandgotitholding

Lelentle’shand.

IpaidandwalkedoutwithKyra.Awoman

blockedmefoldingherarms.

“Whoareyou?”



Ifrowned.“Huh?”

“Whoareyouandwhatareyoudoingwithmy

daughter?Iam Rebaone.”

IlookedatherthenbackatKyrawhowasnow

standingbehindmeholdingontightlyasifshe

wasscared.

“MynameisEazi,Oteng’sgirlfriend.”

“So?Whatareyoudoingwithmydaughter?”

“Herfatherisoutsidewaitingforher.”

“Givememychild.”

“TellthattoOteng.Heisoutsideattheparking

lot.”

“Heelamosadi,tlisangwanake!(Woman,givee

mychild.)”

“Look,callOtengandaskhim forthat.Iam not

givingthischildtoyouunlesshesaysIshould.”

“Kyra,let’sgo!”



“Iwanttostaywithmynewmommy.”

“Kyra!”Sheyelledtryingtopullherhandbut

Kyrascreamedcrying.

“Canyouleaveher!”

Ipickedherupandsteppedbackinsidethe

store.Shefollowedlaughing.

“Whereareyoutakingmychild?Otengcan’t

makemebreakupwithmyboyfriendthenrun

togivehisgirlfriendsmybaby.Givememy

child!”

Shepulledherfrom me.“Goandmakeyour

own.”

KyrascreamedcryingformewhileIstared

unsureofwhattodo.Shecriedsoloudlymy

heartbroke.Rebaonelookedatherangrilyand

putherdowntakingoffhershoeandbeather.

“Whatareyoudoing?”

“It’smychild,stayaway.”Shelookedbackat



Kyra.“IfyoukeepcryingIam goingtobeatyou

withabelt.Shutup!”

Kyralookedatmecrying.“Mama!”

Tearsrandownmycheeks,Iquicklytookout

myphoneshaking.

“Don’tcry,Daddyiscomingtogetyou.”

“YouandOtengarenotgettingmydaughterto

playhappyfamilies.Goandmakeyourown!”

Linawalkedinsidethestoreandlookedatthe

womandraggingthecryingchildoutwhileI

trieddialingOtengwithshakeyhands,the

phonefellthenshepickeditup.

“Hey,what’sgoingon?”

“Sheistakingthechildbutshe…sheisnot

supposedto.Sheisbeatingthechild.”

“Whoareyoutryingtocall?”

“Oteng.”



LinasearchedforOtengthengavemethe

phone.

“Oteng,RebaonetookKyraandshebeather.

Pleasecomeandgether,sheiscrying.”

“What?Whereareyou?”

IrushedoutandlookedatRebaonewalking

awaywithKyrawhowasstillcrying.

“SheisheadedtowardsSpa.”

HehungupthenLinalookedatme.

“Babymamadrama?”

“Iguess.”

“Sheissougly,don’tlethergettoyou.”

Ilaughedwipingawaymytears.“Iknowbutshe

isabusingthatlittlegirl.”

“Whydoesn’tyourhunkfightforfullcustody?

Hecanwinifhemanagestoprovetothecourt

thatthelittleangelisunsafeinherhands.”



“That’swhatheistryingtodo.”

“Aren’tyougoingafterher?”

“No,Otengwillsortit,Iwillwaitinthecar.”

Linasmiled.“Youknowwhoyourmanis…

right?”

“Whatdoyoumean?”

Linasmiled.“Youdon’tknowaboutOteng?”

“OhhhIdo,heismygangster.”

Linalaughed.“Goodthingyouknow,ok,bye!”

Ilookedathertryingtoseeifwelookedalike.

Shesmiled.“What?”

“Yourfatherismyfather.Asweirdasitsounds,

wearesisters.”

Shestoppedsmiling.“Whatdidyousay?”

.

Likeandcomment,happySunday...
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Ilookedatherfacialexpressionschangeand

sighed.“Bye.”

Iwalkedawayleavingherstandingthere,frozen.

Attheparkinglot,Igotinthecarandlookedat

Malcwithasmile.

“Didyoumissme?”

“Yes.”

“Howwasmyfriend?”

“Heiscool,Ilikehim now.”

Ilaughed.“Ok.heisreallyniceonceyougetto

knowhim butdon’tfeelpressuredtolikehim.If

youdon’tlikehim,it’sstillok.Ifyouarenot



comfortablewithsomethingyoutellmeok?”

“Ok,butIreallylikehim now.”

“Ok.”

Myphonerang,ItookitoutandansweredAbe’s

call.

“Yes?”

“Hi,thereissomethingIwanttotalktoyou

about.”

“Whatisit?”

“IloveMalcbutIalsoloveyou,IfeelIneedto

keepsomedistancefrom you,maybethatwill

helpmemakebetterdecisions,seeingyouwith

thatmanisjusthurtingmeandIknowIhaveno

righttobehurtbutIam human.Imadesome

baddecisionsoutofangerandpainandtodayI

livewiththepain.Iam goingtodistancemyself

from youforalittlewhileandalsoMalcsince

heispartofyou.Ihavetodealwithmy



demons.”

“Youaredroppinghim,yetagain?”

“No.ButIjustneedsomespaceatthe

meantime.SadiandIarebreakingup,Iwantto

dealwiththatwithoutincludinganyoneelsein

themix.”

Isighed.“It’sokAbe.Iwillexplainittohim.”

“Thankyou.Iam sorryfornotshowingupat

court,IcamebutIsawyoutwogettingin,I

didn’twanttofaceyouwithhim.”

“It’sfine,what’sdoneisdone.”

“Iloveyou.”

Itookadeepbreath.

“Abedile-“

“No,Iknowyoudon’tfeelthesameanymore,I

understandthat,Iam justsaying.”

“Ok.”



“Ok,bye.”

“Bye.”

HehungupjustasOtengopenedthebackdoor

andputKyrainside.Shelookedatmesmiling

whilesniffing.

“Hey,see?Itoldyou.Daddytookyou.”

Shenoddedfightingherhiccups.Otenggotin

thecarandstartedtheengine.

“Iam sorryaboutwhathappened.It’snever

goingtohappeneveragain.”

Ismiled.“Ok.Ihopeshedidn’tcreateascene.”

“Shewouldn’tdare.Gotwhatyouwanted?”

“Yeah.”

IputonmyseatbeltthenlookedatMalcolm

tellingKyrasomethingwhileshelaughed.I

lookedatOtengashedrovewithonehandand

smiledlookingawaywonderingifthistoowas

goingtobeshortlivedhappiness.Iconnected



myphonetothecar’sradiothenplayedKelly

ClarksonandJasonAldeanleaningbackonmy

seatsingingalong.Malcolm sangwithmeas

wemadeourowndisorder.Kyralaughing

clappingherhandsmumbling.Itookmyphone

andtookashortvideoshowingthekidsatthe

backthenOteng.

***

Lonassentherassignmentandsighedwith

relief.Shelookedatherlaptopwithasmilethen

pickedherringingphone.

“Hello?”

“Hi,Ijustgotyournumberfrom acolleague,do

youstillhavetheBrazilianweaves?”

“Yes.Allinches.”

“Great,Iheardyoualsosellmake-up.”



“Yes,bigbrands,alsoperfumesandskincare

products.”

“Canyoupassbymyofficeandshowme?”

“YesbutIwillsendyouaquotation.”

“Ok,IworkatOsWorld,tellthem youarelooking

forOlebogengbutImainlyneedthewig,the

skincareproducts,from cleanserstillthe

moisturizersandalsoamake-upkit.”

“Ok.”

“Bye.”

Lonashungupwithasmilethensentherthe

quotationknowingforeverythingthelady

wantedshewouldprobablymakealot.Shegot

upandpackedeverythingshepossiblyneeded

thenwalkedout.Awhilelatershesteppedout

ofthetaxiholdingherbagofproductsthen

walkedinsidethebigtallbuildingwhichwentup

highinthesky.Sheapproachedthereceptionist

wheretherewasnoone,shelookedaround



thenamanapproachedtoo.

“Wherearethey?”

Lonasshrugged.“Idon’tknow,Ijustgothere.”

Thereceptionphonerang,Lonas’sheart

poundedasshelookedatitthenfinallyshe

walkedroundtheglasstableandpicked.

“UhGoodmorning,thisisOsWorld,howcanI

helpyou?”

“Hi,thisNoluthando,Iam callingfrom the

branchinJoburg,canwepleasebeconnected

toMrs.Mokwena?”

“Uhhhholdon.”

“Ofcause…”

Lonasopenedthedrawersthenclosedthem

wonderingwhattodo,themanlookedather.

“Pressthere.”Hepointed,Lonaspressedthen

putthephonedownlaughing.



“Wow!”

“Yeah,areyouthenewreceptionist?”

“No.”

Asmartlydressedladyapproachedandlooked

ather.

“Hi.”

“GoodmorningandwelcometoOsWorld,how

mayIhelpyou?”

Thewomansmiled.“Iwouldliketospeaktothe

CEO.”

Lonasclearedherthroatstaringatthelady.“Do

youhaveanappointment?”

“No.Butit’simportant.”

“Iwillhavetocheckifthebossisavailableat

themomenttoseeyou,uhhwouldyoulikea

glassofwaterwhileItryconnectingwiththe

boss?”



“Ofcause.”

Lonasstoodupthenwalkedgrabbeda

disposablecupfrom thewaterdispensarythen

filledthecupwithwaterandhandedittothe

lady.

“Youmaysit.”

Shelaughed.“Wow!Youaregood,doyouwork

here?Idon’tthinkIhaveseenyourface.”

RealizingshewasoneoftheworkersLonas

stoodup.“Uhnomam,thephonewasringing

soIthoughttoanswer.Iam justlookingfor

Olebogeng.”

“Isee,doyouhaveajob?”

“Nomam,Isell.”

“Whatdidyoustudy?”

“Iam studyingMBA.”

“Oh,interesting,andhowfarareyou?”



“Iam currentlydoingmysecondyear.”

Anotherladyrushedoverthenlookedatthe

smartlydressedladyfixingherfunkyhair.She

stoodbesideLonaswhosteppedbackcatching

theunusualodor.

“GoodmorningAnaya,Iam sorryIam late,I

wasstuckintraffic.”

Anayalookedatherwatch.“Andyouhappento

be3hourslate?Wherewereyoustuckintraffic?

Didyoumoveperhaps?Wheredoyoustaynow?

Mahalapye?”

Theladywiththesmelllookeddown.“I

apologize.”

“Gotomyofficeandwaitformethere.”

Theladynoddedthenwalkedoffwiththeman

behindher.Anayalookedatme.

“Soyouareafulltimestudent?”

“No,Iam aparttimestudent.”



“Isee,anyplansoflookingforajob?”

“Nownoonewouldhiremethat’swhyIpush

myhustle.Itkeepsmegoing.”

“What’syourname?”

“Lonas.LonasMackenzie.”

“OkLonas,Iam AnayaMokwena,thisismy

curve.ifyouarelookingforajob,it’syours.If

not-“

“Iam!Shescreamed.“Iam.Iam sorry,Iam.I

wouldlovethejob.”

Anayasmiled.“Thenit’syours.Iwillsend

someonetoshowhowthingswork,

unfortunatelyweneedyouasinnow.Hopeyou

don’tmind.”

“Idon’t.”

“Haveagoodday.”

“Noluthandofrom Johannesburgcalledasking

tospeaktoyou.”



“Ok,thanks.”

Shecatwalkedherwayinthelongestheels

Lonashadeverseentotheelevator.Lonasput

herhandsoverherfacecryingwithjoyand

disbelief.

***

Linalookedatherphoneforawhilethenfinally

pickeditupanddialedheraunt.

“Lina…”

“Ma,didmyfatherhaveanotherchildout

there?”

“What?”

“Didhe?”

“Thisneedsinperson.”

“Tellme.”



“Thisiswhatyourmothertoldme,whenyour

fatherwasworkinginMaun,hemetawoman

there.Abeautifulwomanandhadanaffairwith

her.Yourfatherthengotanotherjobandhadto

moveandthat’swhenheleftthiswoman.He

hadn’ttoldherhewasmarriedtoyourmother,

thewomanwasmarriedsotheyhadplanned

thatsheleavesherhusbandandstarttheir

lovestogetherwiththeirchildandwhenitwas

timeforhertocome,hecutcommunication

withher.Nooneknowswhathappenedtothe

womanorthechildbutifthechildisthere,she

orheisrelativelytwoyearsyoungerthanyou.

Whotoldyouthis?”

TearsfilledLina’seyes.“Shetoldme.Mysister

toldme.Whydidn’tyoueversayanything?”

“Lina,howsureareyouthatit’sher?”

“Shelookspapa!Isawittoday,shelookslike

him,eventhewayshetalks.Idon’tknowwhyI

neversawitbutsheishisdaughter!”Linacried.



“Thenyoucanbondand…whyareyoucrying?”

“Ihavebeenmeantoher.Iknowher,Ihave

knownherforawhilenow.”

“Suchcanalwaysbefixed.Sheisyourblood.I

am notevensureaboutLonasbuther…sheis

yourblood.”

“Whatifsheneverforgivesme?”

“Shewill.Weneedtohaveafamilymeeting.

What’shername?”

“Eazi.”

“Ok,Iwillcallyou.”

Linahungupwipingawayhertearsthen

scrolledtillEazi’snumberwonderingwhatshe

wasthinking.Nowthatshethoughtofit,she

wasalwaysrudetoEaziinthepast.Shetapped

thenumberandheldthephoneonherear.

“Hello?”

“Hey…canwemeet,andtalk.”



“Yes,butnottoday.”

“Ofcause,wheneveryoumaywanttomeet.”

“Ok.”

Eazihungupthensheleanedbackclosingher

eyes.

***

Thefollowingday,latemorning,inMaun,Abe

shookhandswithabusinessassociate.

“Pleasuredoingbusinesswithyou.”

Abenoddedwithasmile.“Likewise.”

Abewalkedoutoftheofficetohisbusiness

associate’sPAwhowasholdinghisson.

“ThanksMonei.”

“It’sok,yoursoniscuteandsleeping.Helooks

soyoung.”



“3months.”

Moneismiled.“Heissocuteandlooksonlylike

you,Iwonderhowhismotherfeels,imagine

carryinghim forninemonthsforhim tocome

lookinglikeanexactcopyofhisfather.”

Abelaughedstaringatherwhilesheheld

Ronaldtightlyinherhands.

“CanIkeephim?Therrawenakeagokopa,let

meescortyou.”

Shestoodupinherformalwearandwalked

withhim outsidetohiscar.Abeopenedthe

backdoorthenMoneiplacedhim onthecar

seat.

“There…”

SheclosedthedoorthensmiledatAbe.

“Keepmyboysafe.”

“Iwill.Thanksagain.”

“It’sok,Iwoulddoitforfree.Don’tyouneeda



babysitter?”

“Iwillthinkaboutit.”

Shesmiled.“Ok,bye.”

Abegotinhiscarthendroveoffpickinghis

ringingphone.

“Yes?”

“Iam home,Iam movingout.”

“Why?Ithoughtyousaidyoujustneededa

breakandyouwouldcomebackhome.”

“IhavethoughtaboutwhatIwantandIdon’t

thinkIwanttostaywithsomeonewhodoesn’t

appreciateme.Iam donebeingyoursecond

bestandalwaysbeingunderstanding.Iam

choosingtowalkaway.”

“Canyouwaitsothatwecantalkaboutthis?”

“No,Iam leaving.Whereismyson?”

“Youarenottakingmysonwithanddon’teven



tryme,obatlagontena,(youwanttopissme

off,)don’tmentionmyson.”

“Heistooyoung?”

“So?Iwilltakecareofmykids.Goalone,my

sonisnotgoinganywhere.”

“Can’tyouseeyouarenotbeingfair?”

“Mysonisnotgoinganywhere.GotoKane

alone.Isthereanythingelse?”

“Iwantmyson.”

“Takemetocourtthen.”

“Iam goingto.Iwantmyson!”

Shehungup,Abeputhisphoneawayand

lookedathissonsleepingatthebackseatwith

asmile.

***



SaditookherbagstoKane’scar.

“That’severything?”

“Yes,heisrefusingwithmyson.Iam goingto

takehim tocourt.”

“Heistryingtogettoyou,don’tlethim.Andyou

shouldknowifyoutakethatchildhewillnever

leaveyoualone.Lethim staywiththechildand

youwillseehim wheneveryoucan.Eitherway,

rightnowyouneedtobeworkinghardfor

yourself,havingthatchildwithyouwilldistract

you.”Kaneleanedoverandkissedher.“Justlet

itbe.Lethim keephim.”

Shesighed.“Youareright.”

“Iam,letitgo.”

“Yeah.”

Hestartedthecarandreversedthendroveoff.

.
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AtScarletBeautyParlor,Kopowalkedinsidethe

parlorandwentovertothereceptionist.

“Hi,IwouldliketoseeBina.”

Thereceptionistfrownedleaningbackasa

strongsmelltookover.“Whoareyou?”

“Kopo,hersister.”

“Ok,letmecallher.”

“Thankyou.”

Thereceptioniststoodupandwalkedtowards



adoorwhereshedisappearedforafew

secondsthencamebackwithBinawhowas

wearingashortbluedressandheels,Bina

flippedherlongweavebackstaringattheKopo.

“Whatareyoudoinghere?”

“Weneedtotalk.”

Binalookedatthereceptionist.“What’sthat

funkysmell?Somethingdiedhere?”

ThereceptionistlookedatKopothenBina

frowned.“Let’stalkoutside,Ican’thavethis

smellinmyparlor,youwantmycustomersto

leave?”

Kopolookedatherembarrassedthenwalked

outwithBinabehindher.Thereceptionist

reachedforherhandbagandtookherperfume

andsprayedabitintheair.

Outside,Binatookastepbackfrom hersister

thenfoldedherarmsstaringather.“Whatare

youdoinghere?”



“Iwantchildmaintenance.”

“Youwantwhat?”

“Childmaintenance.”

“Forwho?”

“ForJessica.”

“Whoisthat?”

“Mydaughter,Moemedi’sdaughter.”

“DoIlooklikeMoemedi?”

“Youaresupposedtobepayingthechild

maintenance.Mydaughterdeservedsomething

from whatherfatherleft.”

“Iam sorrybutherfatherleftbehindawilland

therearekidsherecognized,kidslikeour

daughterandhisson,Malcolm.Theyallgot

something,yournamewasnevermentioned

butfeelfreetocontacthislawyer,Maybehe

madeamistake.”



“Youaresupposedtobepayingmaintenance.I

lostmyjobandnowthereisnowwayIcan

supporther.”

“Whywon’tyouloseyourjobwhenyouare

lookinglikethat?Yousmelllikeadeadrat,

whenlastdidyoubath?Whichcompanywould

wanttohireyou?Gotomamabecauseifyou

thinkyouareheretogetmoneyfrom me,you

arewrong.Youhadanaffairwithamarried

manandunfortunatelyheisdeadnow.Iam not

givingyouacentofmyhardearnedmoney.”

“Iam goingtotakeyoutocourt.”

“Go,Idon’tcare.Butmaybebathfirst.”

Kopocoveredherfacecrying.“Pleasehelpme.

Idon’thaveanything,myjobisallIhad.”

“Iam notgivingyoumoney,whatareyouare

smelling?Ifit’sdiseasesorwhatever,getit

treatedandfast.KGAA!”Shetookanotherstep

back.“Howdidyouevengethere?”



“Igotalift.”

“Ngng,gogethelpmma,youarestinkingit’s

notevenfunnyandit’ssostrong.”

Binawalkedbackinsideherparlorthencame

backwithaP200.00noteandgaveittoher.

“That’sallIhave.”

Kopotookitandwalkedaway.Binaclickedher

tongueandwentbacktoheroffice

***

Laterthatday,Lonaswalkedwithhersoninside

hersmallroom andplacedhim downthen

startedcooking.Acardroveintheyardthen

secondslaterThamiknockedandgotin.He

smiledgettinghissonfrom thebed.

“Heyboyboy!”



Lonaslookedathim.“Whatareyoudoing

here?”

“Ihavecometocollecthim.”

“Didn’tweagreethatyouwouldgethim on

weekends?”

“WhatdifferencedoestodaymakeLonas?”

“Itmakesalotofdifference.”

“Look,Iam justhereformyson.Idon’twantto

fightwithyou.”

“Whoisfightingwithyou?Iwantustohavea

properco-parentingrelationshipandthat

includespropercommunication.Youmust

communicatewithmenotforyoutojustcome

tomyhouseandsayyouaretakingyourson

whenweactuallyagreedthatyoutakehim on

weekends.”

“IseeyouwanttostartanargumentandIam

goingtodisappointyou.”



“Disappointme?Areyoulisteningtoyourself?I

am notfightingwithyou.Youknowwhat?”She

tookthebaby’sbagandhandedittohim.

“There,nowyoucango.”

“Youhaveanattitude.”

“Bye.”

Hewalkedoutthenshestoodbythedoor

staringattheladyseatedatthefrontsitand

shookherheadgettingbackinsideherhouse.

Shesmiledthenchosetheclothesshewould

weartomorrowatwork,thefirstdayhadgone

well,shegrabbedherphonewonderingwhoto

tellhergoodnewsbutthensighedrealizingshe

didn’thavefriendsbutagain,thatwasstillfine.

***

Sadilookedaroundherhouse,itwassosilent



andshefeltabitlonely.Shelookedather

phonethinkingofcallingAbebutthenadvise

Kanehadgiventohercamebacktoher.Ifshe

keptcallinghim,thenhewouldalwayshavea

holdonher.Hewasprobablyusingtheirsonto

getherbackbutitwasnotgoingtowork.Alot

ofwomanlivedwithouttheirkidsandtheydid

justfine.

Kanedroveinthenshestoodupsmiling,he

walkedinthenkissedher.

“Igotthis,Ihopethat’sok.”

“It’sok,Iam hungry.”

“Yeah,metoo.”

HeturnedontheTVhehadboughtherthen

theyrelaxedeating.Hisphonerangfrom his

pocket,hetookitoutandansweredgettingup

andwalkingoutside.Sadicuriouslylookedat

thedoor,minuteslaterKanewalkedbackin.

“Iam flyingtoGabstomorrow,Iwillbackthe



othermorning.”

“Ok,Iam goingtomissyou.”

“Metoo,butIwillbebackbeforeyouknowit.”

Shelookedattheweddingbandmarkonhis

fingerandsighed,shehadseenityesterdaybut

hadn’twantedtoseem insecurebutnowasshe

staredatit,itlookedfresh.

“Whereyoumarried?”

Kanelookedathisfingerandsmiled.“No,Ido

weararingtoavoidgettingaskedwhenIam

gettingmarried.NotbeingmarriedisasinI

havenoticed.”

Sadilaughed.“Iknowwhatyoumean.”

“Sowhentheyseethering,theydon’tevenask.

Workswondersforme.”

Hekissedherbutthekissturnedintense,he

tooktheirplatesandplacedthem downthen

pickedherupandwentwithhertothebedroom



wherehernewlyboughtbedwasandlayher

theretakingoffherdress.Heundressedthen

reachedforacondom inhisbackpocket,putit

onandsankinherpussy.Sadimoanedsoftly

ashebegunfuckingheryetagain.

***

Earlyintheevening,Ginarelaxedherheadon

Taku’schestwhiletheywatchedTV.Herubbed

herbackslowlywhilegivingherrandom

foreheadkisses.

“Iam goingtogetwater,doyouwantsome?”

Shelookedathim withasmile.“Juice.”

“Ok.”

Hestoodupandwalkedtothekitchenwhile

shestaredathim withasmile.Herphonerang,

shereachedforitandansweredtheunsaved



number.

“Hello?”

“Hey,canwetalk?”

Herheartskipped.“Mykel?”

“Yes.It’simportant.”

“YouandIhavenothingtotalkabout.”

“Please,Imadeamistake.”

“No!Whatweweredoingwasthemistake.You

haveawife,focusonthat.”

“IloveyouandIwantyoubackGina.”

“Iam yourmother’sagemate.Youneedtostop,

myhusbandandIarefixingthings.”

“Canwemeetandtalk?That’sallIam asking

for.”

“Mykel…”

“Please.”



“Yourwifecametoharassme,Iam nottaking

chances,Stopcallingme.”

Shequicklyhungupandputherphoneaway

whileherheartpounded.Takuwalkedback

holdingherjuice.

“Thanks.”

Shegulpeditalldownherthroatandsighed

relaxingonhischestagain.

***

Thatsameevening,inMaun,Abewalked

aroundthestorelookingforformulamilk

holdinghiscryingchild.Hetookadeepbreath

comingacrosstheformulamilksectionand

pickedtheoneSadialwayschose.Heturnedto

walktothetillthenbumpedintoOntlametsi.

Shelaughed.“Hey….”



Abesmiledsurprisedtoseeher.“Hi.”

“Wow!Isthatyourson?”

“Yes.”

“CanIseehim?”

Hehandeditthecryingbabytoher,Ontlametsi

hushedhim placingherhandonhisforehead.

Shetouchedhispantsandsighed.

“Whenlastdidyouchangehispamper?”

“Inthemorning.”

“What?That’swhyheiscrying.Iwillhelpyou,

comeandpay.”

Theybothwalkedtothetillthenhepaidasshe

triedgettingthechildtoquietendown.

“Doyouhavehisbabybagwithyourightnow?”

“No,it’satthehotel.”

“Let’sgotherebutyouwillhavetotakeme

homeafterthis.Icamewithmyneighbor.”



“Ok.Thanks.”

Theygotinhiscarthenhedrovebacktothe

hotel.Heledhertohisroom andwatchedher

quicklyundresshisboythentookhisbag.She

disappearedinsidethebathroom forafew

minutesthencameoutwipinghiswetbody.

Shelayhim onthebedanddressedhim.

“Nowweareallclean!Daddyisn’ttakingproper

careofyou.”

“Thankyousomuch.”

“It’sok,whereisyourgirlfriend?”

“Webrokeup.”

“Soyouwillbestayingwiththebaby?”

“Yes.”

“Youneedtogetaqualifiednannytohelp,when

yougotowork,heneedssomeonewhocan

takecareofachildtoremainwithhim.He

seemstooyougsobecarefulwhenyouchoose



thatsomeone.”

“Yeah.”

“Getwarm waterandpreparehismilk,heis

fallingasleep.”

AwhilelaterOntlaheldhisbottlefeedinghim,

shestoppedthengaveAbebackthebottleand

layhissononthebed.

“There!”

“Thanks.”

Ontlametsilaughed.“Takingcareofachild

needsacertainskill.Youjustcan’tthinkyou

candoit.”

“Irealizedthattoday.”

“Iam gladIcouldhelp.Don’tmindtakingme

back,Iwillmakeaplan.Youneedtostaywith

him.”

“Icanborrowyoumycarthengetittomorrow.”



“Ok.Thatcanwork.”

Shelookedathim ashefishedoutthecarkeys

from herpocket,hewasstillhandsomeoreven

betternow.Hercuriositygotthebetterofheras

hereyeswenttothatzippicturingwhatEazi

hadoncetoldher.Sheputherlegstogether

tryingtocontrolherthoughts.Shewondered

howitwouldbeifhejustpinnedheronthewall

andfuckedher

“IthinkImisplacedthem.”

“Checkonthebed.”

Helookedaroundthebettercarefulnotto

disturbhissonthenlaughedpickingthem from

thefloor.

“Ithinktheyfell.”

Herheartpoundedevenmoreashewalked

over.“YoucanreturnittomorroworIwillpickit

up.”



Shenoddedgettingthekeys.

“Ok,bye.”

“Thanksagain.”

“It’sok.”

Sheturnedtowalkawaybutthenstoppedand

turned.Sheswallowedhardandkissedhim

standingonhertoes.

.
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Ontlametsisteppedbackandputherhandover

hermouthembarrassed.

“Iam sosorry,Idon’tevennowwhyIdidthat.I

am sosorry.”

“Itshouldneverhappenagain,Idon’t

understandhowyouthinkit’soktodosowhen

Eaziisyoursister.NowIam startingtothink

youdon’treallyloveher,youareprobably

enviousofeverythingshehas.IloveEaziandI

wouldneverlookatyouinanywaythatisnot

theappropriateway.Thankyouforhelpingwith

myson.Youcanleave,Iwillcollectmycar

tomorrow.”

Embarrassed,Ontlametsiturnedandwalked

out.Abesatonthebedandshookhisheadwith

disbeliefwonderingifitwouldbeagoodidea

forhim totellEazi.Hisphonevibratedfrom his

pocketthenhetookitoutandanswered.

“Hello?”



“Phemeloispregnant.”

“Themarriedwoman?”

“Yes.”

“Whywouldyouimpregnateamarriedwoman?”

“It’salreadyhappenedandeitherwayIwasn’t

sureifIcouldactuallygetanyonepregnant.”

“Andnowyoudid,whatnow?”

“Shewantstoabort.”

“Howfarisshe?”

“Goingto6months.”

“Youmessedup,butisn’titdangerousbecause

nowthebabyisbig?”

“Sheisadoctor,shewillusethesafemethod.”

“Idon’tevenknowwhattotellyou,datinga

marriedpersonissomethingelsebutgetting

thatpersonpregnantisfuckeryonadifferent

level.”



“Ijustwantmybabythat’sall.”

“Isshewillingtoleaveherhusband?”

“No.Butshedoesn’tlovehim.Heiswaytooold

forher.”

“Thenstopfightingherandratherconvinceher

toleaveherhusband.Youcan’tfightherand

expecthertoseegoodinyou.”

“Ifsheabortsmychildsheisgoingtoregretit.”

“Don’tletherabortbutdon’tfightheratthe

sametime.Playyourcardsright.”

“Iwillsee,didyouspeaktoSadi.”

“Yeah,webrokeupandshealreadymovedon.I

am notgoingtoforcehertostaybutsheisnot

goinganywherenearmychild.”

“WillyouabletotakecareofAtsilealone?”

“Iam readyforit.IpreferRonaldbytheway.”

Tenadichuckled.“Atsileisnice.”



“Ineveragreedtothatname,Sadilether

mothernamemysonafterwehadagreedona

name.Somethingweirdhappenedtoday,

Ontlametsikissedme,Ibumpedintoheratthe

storewhenIwasgettingRonaldsomemilk,she

saidshewouldhelpwiththebabybecausehe

wascrying,wewentbacktothehotelwhere

shebathedanddressedhim thenfedhim.From

thereshejustkissedme.”

“Shedid?Howwasit?”

“Ididn’tkissherback.SheisEazi’ssisterand

thiscandestroyanychanceIhavewithher.”

“Andyouareright,shemaytwistthestoryto

Eazi,makeyoulookbad.”

“Iwouldneverhitonhersister,sheknowsit.I

respectfamilywaytoomuch.”

“Youwouldneverknow.Youshouldtellherfirst.

Behonestwithher.IknowyouloveherandI

wantyoutogetbacktogether,Iaskedaround



butthatguysheisdatingandheisabig

invisiblecriminal.Theysuspectheisinvolvedin

somecocaineoperationsthatgoeson,big

operations.Theysayhegetsthem andsells

them tobigmoneyedpeople,affluentpeople,

heisinoilbusinesswithNigeriansbutthey

suspectthereismoretoit,alsotheysuspecthe

smugglesweaponsandsellsthem.Hehasalot

ofmoneythatgoesoverwhathemakeswithall

thebusinesseshehas,soonheisgoingtoget

caught.”

“IwonderifEaziknowsallthis.Ifsheknewshe

wouldhaveneverwentforhim.Iknowthe

momentshefindsoutsheisgoingtoleavehim.

ShewouldneverendangerMalcolm likethat.

It’sgoingtohappensooner.”

“Morereasonforyoutotellherwhathappened

todaywithOntlametsi.”

“Youareright.”



“Ihaveanincomingcall,wewilltalk.”

“Sure.”

TendaihungupthenAbethoughtfullytexted

Eazi.

***

Idishedandputeverythingonthediningtable.I

smiledproudlythenwalkedtothesittingroom

wherethekidsweresittingalone.

“Guys,comeandeat…”

“Iam teachingKyrahowtoreadmommy.”

“Ok,butit’stimetoeatnow,comeKyra,let’s

washourhandsandeat.”

Iledthem tothekitchenwheretheywashed

theirhandsthensatonthediningtablereadyto

eat.IsmiledstaringatKyraunabletoeat



properlyfrom thetable.

“Malc,getthelongerchair.”

Hegotoffhischairthenrushedtoofficewhere

hecamebackwiththelongerchair.Ireplaced

Kyra’sandplacedheronthelongerchair,

puttingacushiononitfirst.

“Great,noweveryonecaneat.WhereKyra’s

dad?”

“Heisoutsidetalkingonthephone.”

“Ok,Iam coming.”

Iwalkedoutandlookedathim sittingstanding

byhiscartalkingonthephonethenwalkedover.

“Comeandeat.”

“Givemeaminute.”

“Thefoodisgettingcold,comenow.”

Hepulledmecloserandputtinghisarm around

meandkissedmyneckwhispering.“Justa



minute.”

Itookadeepbreathfeelinghisdickonmy

stomachwhilemybodyrespondedtohistouch.

“Canyoupleasecomeandeatrightnow.I

alreadydished,thefoodisgettingcold.”

“Iwillsortitout.”Hehungupthenlookedatme.

“Thiswasanimportantcall.”

“Soismyfood.Ilikemyfoodeatenwhenit’s

stillwarm.”

Heleanedoverandkissedme.“Yesmama.”

Insidethehouse,webothsatdownthenhe

joinedhandswiththekids.

“What’sgoingonnow?”

“Weareprayingforthefood,smellsgood.”

Istretchedbothhandsthenjoinedhandswith

Kyraandhim ontheotherside.Otenglookedat

Malc.



“Doyourthingbuddy!JustlikeItaughtyou.”

WeallclosedoureyesthenMalcolm tooka

shortprayerleavingsurprised.

“Wow,thatwasaniceprayer.”

“Yes,yourfriendtaughtme.”

OtenglookedatMalcandlaughed.“Ok.let’s

eat.”

“TomorrowIwillpray.”

IlookedatKyraandsmiled.“Awesome!”

Iatesilentlylisteningtotheconversation

betweenOtengandthekids.Awhilelater,I

relaxedinfrontoftheTVwithKyrawatchinga

romanticmoviewhiletheboysdidthedishes.I

lookedatthemarksonKyra’slegswondering

justhowhermotherfelt,shedidn’tlooklikeshe

caredwhenshewasbeatingheruplikethat.I

reachedformyphonetocheckmymessages

thenopenedAbe’smessage.



Abe:TodayIbumpedintoOntlametsiandshe

helpedwithRonald,myson.Afterthatshe

kissedme,Ididn’tkissherbackandIsetthe

recordstraight.

Ire-readthemessageandchuckledindisbelief

thenputmyphonedownwatchingthemovie.I

lookedatKyraagainrealizingshewassleeping

thenpickedherupandputherintheguest

room.Iwalkedbacktothesittingroom after

tuckingherinandfoundMalcolm andOteng

watchingsoccer.

“Malc,it’sbedtime.Goandbrushyourteeth.

Thankyou.”

“But-“

“Goodnight,mommylovesyou.”

HelookedatOtengwhoshrugged.“Iwillrecord

thegameforyou,youcanalwaswatchit.You

needtorestforyourtesttomorrow.”

“Ok.Don’tforgettorecordit.”



“Iwon’t.”

Ifollowedafterhim tomakesurethenwalked

outofhisroom andlaymyheadonOteng’slap.

IsighedasmyphonerangthenIreachedforit

andansweredOntlametsi’scall.

“Hello?”

“Youwon’tbelivewhathappenedtoday.I

bumpedintoAbeanddecidedtohelphim since

hisbabywascrying,from therehekissedme.I

thinkheistryingtotakerevengeforhowyou

sleptwithTino.”

“Idon’tcarewhatyouandhim doOntlabutI

knowthetruth.Youcan’tfoolme.”

“Whatdoesthatmean?”

“Exactlythat.Goodnight,Iwillseeyouon

Saturday.”

Ihungandsatupright.

“Mymom leftmealetter.”



“Whatwasshesaying?”

“Ididn’tread.Iam scared,whatifshe…”

“Youwillneverknowtillyoureadit.Stop

assuming.”

Ilookedathim thenwalkedtomybedroom

wheretheletterwaslyingonthedressingtable

andslowlyopenedit.

DearEazi

IknowthedecisionIhavetakenmighthurtyou

ornot,whateverthefeelingsyouwillhave,I

don’tblameyou.Ihavewrongedyoualottoa

pointwhereIwillacceptwhateveryoufeelfor

me.Iam sorryIwasn’tamotherenoughtoyou,

Iam sorryIneverprotectedyoubutrather

hatedyou.Youneverdeservedit,Ipunishedyou

forsomethingthathadnothingtodowithyou.I



metyourfatherinMaunandIfellinlovewith

him,weweresupposedtostartourfamily

together,beourownlittlefamilybutheliedto

meandranoff.ForyearsIwasangryandItook

outthatangeronyou.Myhusbandwhom you

grewupknowingasyourfatherneverlovedyou

orwantedyou,hehatedbothmeandyou.It

wasalsohardforme,Ilivedeachdaywithpain.

Hewouldbeatmeandabusemetoapoint

whereIhatedhim morethananything.Iforgave

him cheatingandhavingOntlametsioutsideour

marriageasIcouldn’tconceiveasquickashe

wanted,Itookcareofhismistress’schildwith

nothingbutloveyethefailedtoacceptyoufully.

Hepretendedtobutdeepdownhedespised

you.Andthelasttimehelaidhandsonmewas

thelasttimehebreathed.

Ikilledhim becauseIwastired.Tiredofthelife

Iwasliving.Iwasscaredforyou,youwere

growingandhewasgettingtooclosetoyou,I



fearedsomethingwouldhappentoyousoI

killedhim andIhavenoregrets.

YourfatheriscalledLeonardMackenzie,it’s

him.Iam sure.Iam sorryforlyingtoyou.Ihave

decidedtoendmyownjourneybecauseIbring

morepainthanhappinesstothosearoundme

becauseofmywickedways.Iknowyouare

goingtobesomeonebigandGodwillblessyou

withthelifeyouhavealwayswanted.Ileavemy

houseinyourname,Iaskedsomeonetohelp

mechangeownershipnames.Youcansellitdo

whateveryouwant.It’sfine,that’syour

inheritance.

Itookadeepbreathandputawaytheletter

wonderingifOntlametsihadreadhersandif

sheactuallytoldherabouthermother.

***



TendaidroveinsidePhemelo’syardandparked

besideshercarthensteppedoutwhilePhemelo

stoodbythedoorstaringathim.Withouther

coatheactuallycouldseehowbigherbump

was.

Hehuggedherwithasigh.“Iam nothereto

arguewithyou.”

Shenoddedtearfullythenledhim insidethe

house.

“Howareyoufeeling?”

“Iam scared.Youdon’tknowmyhusband.

Whenthischilddoesn’tcomelookinglikehim,

heisgoingtokillmeandhewon’tletmedie

alone,hewillkillyoutoo.”

“Youshouldleavehim,thisisnotthekindoflife

youshouldbeliving.Youbarelyseehim,he

barelyseeshischild.Youaretooyoungfor

him.”



“Youdon’tunderstand.”

“IunderstandandIknowIcantreatyoubetter,

allyouhavetodoistrustmeandleavehim.”

Heleanedoverandkissedheruntyingherrob.

***

Meanwhile,Phemo’shusbandjumpedoffacar

laughingthenlookedatthecarparkedinside

hisyardashiscolleaguedroveaway.He

thoughtfullylookedatthecarwonderingifshe

hadafriendoverbutitwastoolateforafriend.

Hetookouthisphoneandcalledhiscolleague.

“SK,comeback,Ithinkthereissomeone

fuckingmywife.”

“Heisdead.”

“Onyetsetoday.Kemotswere.”



Hedroppedthecallthenpressedhisgate

remote.Hewalkedinsideclosingthegateand

wenttothedoortryingtohearsomethingbut

hecouldonlyheartheTV.Heopenedthedoor

andwalkedin,Phemelolookedathim surprised

thenstoodupsmiling.

“Youarebackbaby!”

“Who’scarisoutside?”

“Oh,it’sSone’scar.Shepickedmeupthenher

husbandpickedherupduringlunchsoIhadno

choicebuttobringhercarwith.”

Helookedather.“Really?Didshegetanew

car?”

“Yes.”

“That’snice,letmecallherhusbandandtell

him Iwillhavesomeonedropitoffrightnow.”

Phemelo’sheartskippedasherhusbandtook

hisphoneanddialedSone’shusbandputting



thephoneonloudspeaker.

.
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ThephonerangforawhiletillSone’shusband



answered.

“Hello?”

“Yahsure,it’sPotlako,Ihaveaskedsomeoneto

dropofyourwife’scar.”

“Mywife’scar?”

“Yes,theHiluxGD6.”

“Ohh,it’sfine,Sonewillpickituptomorrow

becausewearecurrentlynothome.”

“Ok,whydoyouletyourwifedrivesuchabig

car.”

Sone’shusbandlaughed.“Youknowhow

womenare,whenshewantsomething,she

wantsit.”

“Youarerightaboutthat,wewilltalk.”

“Sure.”

Potlakodroppedthecallthenkissedhiswife.

“Howisthebaby?”



“Thebabyisfine.Youarenotgoinganymore?”

“Iam,buttomorrow.Iwillbebackaftera

coupleofmonths.”

Shenoddednotsurprised.“Doyouwant

anythingtoeat?”

“Yeah.”

Phemelowalkedtothekitchenthenopenedthe

pantryandwalkedinside.Tendailookedather.

“Youwillleavewhenwegotobedandyouare

goingtohavetoleavethecarandcarkeys.He

hasagunandIdon’twanttodie.”

“Iloveyou.Thisisnotthekindoflifeyou

shouldbeliving.Whyareyouwithhim?”

“Ilovedhim.”

“Youdon’tanymore,Icanmakeyouhappy.”

Phemelolookedathim astearsrandownher

cheeks.“IloveyoubutIam scared.”



“Iam hereandIalsoknowpeoplewhoknow

people.Justbecauseheownsagundoesn’t

meanheisdangerous.Icanprotectyou,trust

mebabe,givemeachance.”

“Iam scared.”

“Iam here,youdon’thavetobescared.Iknow

youaremarriedoutofcommunityofproperty.

Thereisnothingholdingyouback.Promiseme

tomorrowyouwillleavehim?”

Phemelolookedathim andnodded.“Ok.”

“Iwilldealwitheverythingelse.Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Hepulledherinforakissthenletherwalkout

whilehetextedsomeone.

***



Thefollowingmorning,Istoppedthecarnear

Malcolm’sclassthenturnedtohim andhugged

him.

“Bye,Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoomommy.”

Ismiledandwatchedhim getoutandruntohis

class,hiscoachapproachedmywindowand

smiled.

“HeyEazi.”

“Hi,howareyou?”

“Ihavebeengood.”

“That’sgreat,youguysareonbreak?”

“Butwewillsooncontinue.”

“Ok,wellniceseeingyouaround.”

Hesmiled.“Uhhdoyouwanttogoout

sometimeforlunchordinner?”

Ichuckled.“ThatwouldbeniceifIwasn’tina



committedrelationship.Bye!”

Idroveofflaughing,OtengcalledasIparkedmy

caratMalcolm Refreshers.

“Hey…”

“Heymama,droppedoffthekids?”

“Yes,doyouthinkit’sagoodideatostilltake

Kyratothesameschool?WhatifRebaone

comestopickherup?Theyknowherasher

mother.”

“Iwillcalltheschoolandexplainthesituation,

it’snothingserious.”

“Itis,samewayIcouldn’tstopheristhesame

waytheschoolwon’tbeabletostopher.The

socialworkerisstillinvestigatingthecase

meaningshehasn’tbeenfoundguiltyor

anything.Iam justworried.”

“Youdon’thavetoworryaboutthat,nothingis

goingtohappen,trustme.Anyways,Iam going



toSArightnow,Ihavetosortoutsomething.I

willbebackbytonight.”

“Whatareyousorting.”

“Business.”

"Whatbusiness?"

“Iwilltellyouifyouneedtoknowbecause

remember,youcan’ttellanythingtoanyone

whenyoudon’tknowanything,youhave

nothingtolose.JustknowIam sortingout

something.Nomorequestionsaboutthat,right

mama?”

“Yeah.”

“Good.Iwillseeyoutonight.”

“Ok.”

“Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Isteppedoutofmycarthenwalkedinsidemy



buildingwithasmile.

“Hey,anymessagesforme?”

Thereceptionistsmiled.“Yes,yourPAcollected

them allbutthereissomethingthatjustcame.

This.”

Shehandedmeasmallboxtogetherwithabig

bouqetofredroses.

“Wow!Thanks.”

Iwalkedwiththem tomyofficewhereIopened

thesmallboxandtookoutcarkeys.Myheart

skippedthenIgrabbedthenotefrom the

flowers.

‘Somethingnewtomovearoundwith,you

deserveit.

Lookoutside.

Ottie’



“No!”

Ilookedatthecarkeysagainthenwalkedover

tomywindowandlookeddown.AgrayishAudi

RSQ3Sportbackwasparkedwitharedribbon

aroundit.TearsfilledmyeyesthenIgrabbed

myphoneandcalledhim.

“Heymama…”

“Youdidn’thaveto.”

“IwoulddoanythingformygirlEazi.”

Icoveredmymouthcrying.“Thankyou.It’s

beautiful.”

“Notmorethanyou.”

“Thankyou,Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoumore.Iam gettinginameeting,Iwill

callyouback.”

HehungupthenIwentovertothewindowjust



asmyPAwalkedin.

“Mrs.Tafira-“

“Ngng,Modise.MsModise.Ichangedbackto

mysurname.”

“Oh,sorry.”

“It’sok.”

“Theyarehere,waitingforyouinthe

boardroom.”

“Ok,Iam coming.”

ShewalkedouthenIzoomedinthecar

standingfrom thewindowwithmyphoneand

snappedapicturewhichIpostedonmy

facebookprivateaccountthenwalkedoutwith

asmile.

***



Ontlametsistaredathermother’slettersitting

onthefloor,shehadbeensittingonthefloor

sinceshereaditlastnightandshecouldn’t

evenbringherselftogetup.Herkneeswereso

weakandshecouldn’tseem tostophertears.

Herphonebegunringingyetagain,shestared

atitknowingshehadtogettowork,she

coveredherfacecryingoutthepainthatkept

breakingherrelentlessly.

***

Meanwhileoutside,Abestoodinfrontofher

doorholdinghissonthentriedopeningthedoor.

Thedooropenedthenhewalkedin,hecould

actuallyhearhercriesfrom thesittingroom.He

closedthedoorbehindhim andwalkedoverto

wherethecrieswherecomingfrom.He

swallowedhardstaringatOntlametsicurledup



toaballcryingthenplacedhissoninthemiddle

ofthebedandcrouchedbeforeher.

“Hey…what’sgoingon?”

“Mama….”

Sheslowlypointedataleterwhichhegotand

read.Hisheartpoundedwitheachsentencetill

thelastthenheputtheletterdownshocked.

“Yourmother…whereisshe?”

“Shekilledherself.”

“Andsheleftthatletter?”

“Ng…”

Abepickeduptheletterfullwithnothingbutvile

words.

“Shehatedme…”

“Iam sorry.”

Hepulledherinforahugwhileshecried

wettinghist-shirt.Hecouldhearherpainfrom



hercriesunsureifevershewillbefineafterthat

letter,thefullintetionofitwasclearlytojust

destroyherbecauseshewasherfather’s

daughter.

“Iam sorry,nobodydeservesthat.”

“Shehatedme,shekilledmyfather…”

“Shewrotethatlettertobreakyou,don’tlerher

succeed,youknowyouaremorethanwhat’sin

thatletter.”

“Iam not,Iam whatshesaysIam.”

“Everybodymakesmistakes,itdoesn’tmean

that’swhoyouare.Ihavemadealotof

mistakes,Iknowalotperceivemeasabad

personandIdon’tbalmethem.Buthonestly

that’snotwhoIam.”

“Idon’thateanyone.”

“Iknow.”

Heheldherinhisarmstillshewasjustquiet.



Helookedatherandrealizedshehadfallen

asleepthenpickedherupandplacedheronthe

bed.Helookedather,shewasn’tlightlikeEazi

butshewasbeautiful.Forthefirsttimehetook

histimestaringather,ifonehadtobumpinto

herinthegriocerrystore,hewouldnever

suspectshewasasoldier.Hershorthairfither

perfectly.Hepickedhiscarkeysfrom her

dressingtablethengrabbedtheletterandputit

inhispocket.Hepickedhissonandwalkedout

herhouseinhopesthatshewouldthinkabout

herkidsbeforeshedoesanything.

***

Laterthatday,Isteppedoutofmynewcar

answeringmyringingphone.

“Bina…”

“Hey,howareyouholdingup?”



“Iam fine.”

“Really?”

“Yes,Iam fine.”

“Howisourcousin?”

Ilaughed.“Wearefine.”

“OurDrake!”

“Ijusthopeitworksout.”

“Ifyoudon’tcheatitwill.”

“Hegotmeacar.”

Binalaughed.“Yousee?Iam readyforthe

wedding.”

“Wow!”

“Yes.Iam readyforthewedding,heshould

marryyou.”

“Iam meetingsomeone,Iwillcallyouback.”

“Ok.Bytheway,doesn’thehaveanybrothersor



cousins?Evenuncles.”

Ilaughed.“Bye!”

Iwalkedinsidetherestuarntandimmediately

spottedLina.Iwalkedovertohertableandsat

down.Shesmiled.

“Hi…”

“Hey.”

Webothlookedateachotherunsureofwhatto

say.Secondspassedasitgotmoreandmore

awkward.Eventuallyweburstintolaughter.

“Ithoughtitwouldbesoeasylikewalkingin

court.”

“AllIam thinkingisthefirsttimeImetyou.”

“Iam stillembarssed,lewenammayoucalled

outloudthatmycardwasdeclining.”

“Ididn’t!”

Shelaughed.“Youdidandpeoplesaw.Iwasso



embarssed,kanaTendaihadcutmeoffthat

dayandIdidn’tknowbythen.Thenyouare

theretellingmemycardisdeclining.Iwanted

tojustdie.”

“Ngng,justacceptthatyouarerude.”

“Iam nice.”

“YouwerenotnicetomeatAbe’shouse.”

“HonestlyIwasjustintimidated.BeforeTendai,

therewasAbeandIthoughtitwouldbehim but

hehookedmeupwithhisbrotherbecausehe

didn’tseemelikethat.Soitwasjealousy,

intimidationndhurtinallonethatday.ButIam

sorry.Ijustwanttocanceloutthosemoments

andstartoveragain.”

“Ihavebeenlongoverthat.”

“Youareaniceperson,IwishIwasyoubutI

holdgrudges.”

“Grudgestakeawayyourpeace,thereisnothing



goodaboutthem.”

Lina’sphonerangthenshepicked.“Hello…

yes…ok…it’sok…bye.”

Shehungupandputherphonedownthough

thesadnessinhereyesdidn’tgounnoticed.

“Everythingok?”

“Yeah,Iwassupposedtoadoptababyfrom

thisladybutshehaschangedhermind.”

“Iam sorry.”

“Iwillkeeptakingtreatment,maybesomething

willworkout.”

“Itwill,ifyoubelieve.”

“Shouldweorder?”

“Yes.”

MyphonevibratedthenIreachedforit.

“Hi…”

“Heymama,whereareyou?”



“Iam havinglunchwithmysister.”

“Ok,Iam flyingoutnow,IwillcallyouonceI

land.”

“Iloveyou.”

Hedroppedthecallthenkissedme.Ismiled

inhalinghisscent.

“Areyoustalkingme?”

“No,Ihadtopicksomethingfrom herethenI

sawyou.”Hetuckedmyhairbehindmyearand

kissedmeagain.

“Areyoustillgoing?”

“Yeah,now.Iwillseeyoulater,don’twaitup.”

“Ok.”

“Iloveyou.”

InoddedthenhegaveLinaanodandwalked

away.Shelookedatmeandlaughed.

“Indeed,badboysbringheaventoyou.Be



careful.”

“Stopscaringme.”

Linalaughed.“It’stoolatetobescared,youare

alreadyintoodeepandyouarestillfalling.

Thosekindofmenhavethatkindofpowerwith

them,thethrillandhesurecanloveharderthan

anymanyouhavebeenwith,sobecareful,

watchyourstep.”

Igrabbedherjuiceandtookasip.”Pitywedon’t

choosewhotofallfor.”

“Andthatoneisthedevil’sson.”

“Idon’tregrethim.”

Welaughedthenordered.

THREEYEARSLATER
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Tsotlhesatinfrontofthemirrorinthethen

sprayedthesettingsprayonherface.She

stoodupinherlongpencilheelsthengrabbed

herhandbagandwalkedoutholdingcarkeys.

Shejoinedherhusbandonthediningtableand

pouredherselfjuice.

“Youlookamazing.”

“Thanks,Iam sonervous.”

“Thereisnoneedtobenervous,theysaw

somethinginyouthat’swhytheyhiredyou.You

gotthis.”

Tsotlhetookasipofherjuicethenstoodup.

“Thanksbabe.”



“Youdidn’teat.”

“Iam toonervoustoeat,IthinkIwillgoearly

andjustsetupmyoffice.”Shehuggedhim then

walkedout.Herphonerangasshegotinthe

car.

“Hello?”

“Hi,Mr.Mothusiwouldliketoseeyouassoon

asyouarrive.”

“Ok.”

“Bye.”

Thepersonalassistanthungup,Tsotlhe

reversedthenstartedthecarandreversed.At

herworkplace,sheparkedthecarthencat

walkedinsidethebuilding.Inheroffice,she

openedtheblindsandsmiled.Nowthiswasit,

theofficewassospaciousandbig,atleastshe

wasn’tsharing.Shefixedacoupleofthings

thenfinallywalkedoutgoingtoherboss’s

office.Sheknockedsoftlythenwalkedin.



“GoodmorningSir,youwanttoseeme?”

“Youmaysit.”

Shesatdownthenhepassedafewfilestoher.

“Tsotlheright?”

“Yessir.”

“Right,Igetthatyouarenewbutbusiness

needstokeepgoing.Iam kindohappythatyou

stillhavefreshblood,youarefreshfrom school

meaningyouaregoingtodothingsproperly.

Now,youseethosefiles,it’stherecentproject

wejustgot,wedidn’thaveanyonetotakeitand

nowyouarehere.It’sabigprojectasyoucan

see,itwouldhavebeenassignedtothebigfish

butsinceyouarehere,youarealsoan

importantfactorandthiswillgiveyouachance

toshowcaseyourabilities.Iassignyouasthis

project’smanager.”

“Yessir.”



“Good,youcangotoyouroffice,bytheway,I

hopeyoufounditpleasing.”

“Idid,thankyouverymuch.”

Shestoodupandwalkedoutholdingthefiles

passingamanwhowaswalkinginsidethe

office.Themanclosedthedoorandlookedat

Owen.

“Whothefuckisthat?”

Owenlaughed.“Stayawayfrom myworkers.”

“Thatonetakesthecream.Who’she?”

“Anewstaffmember.Stayawayfrom her

Khumo.”

“Youwanther?”

“Sheisamarriedwoman,eitherwayIdon’tmix

businesswithpleasure.”

“SheIbeautiful.”

Owenleanedbackonhischairlookingathis



youngerbrother.“Whatdoyouwant?”

“Ihaveadealforyou.ButIneedtoknow,do

youwanther?”

“Stayawayfrom Tsotlhe,sheisofflimitsandI

meanit.”

“Sheistentimesbetterlookingthanthat

womanmamawantedtohookyouupwith.”

“TherewasnothingwrongwithMapulaand

that’swhywearestillfriendstoday,shedidn’t

evenlikemelikethat.Sheismatureandcalm,I

wouldactuallygoforherbuttoherIam more

likeherbrother,Iam happywithwhatever.”

“Soyouactuallylikeher?”

“Yeah,why?”

Khumoquicklysmiled.“No,justasking.Let’s

gettobusiness.”

***



Sadilookedaroundtheplotthensmiled.

“Ilikeit,Icanalreadyseemyhousethere.”

Theladylaughed.“It’sbig,afamilyhomecanfit

here.”

“Yes,Icanseeittoo.Mymanwillsortoutthe

payments.”

“Ok.”

“Thanks.”

Sadipushedherbumptothecarthengotin.

Shelookedathersonatthebackseatsleeping

thenstartedthecaranddrovehome.Awhile

latershetookhersonandwalkedwithhim

insidethehousewhereshelayhim onthebed

thentookherphoneandcalledKane.

“Heybabe…”

Sadismiled.“Hey,Isawtheplot.”



“And?”

“Iloveit,babeIcanalreadyseeourhouseand

thepool.Theplotisbig.Iam inlove.”

“Ok,shouldImakepayment?”

“Yes.Iwantustostartbuilding.”

“Ok,Iwillsortitout.Imissyouandthekids.”

Sadirubbedherstomach.“Wemissyoutoo.I

hateitwheneveryouflytoGaborone.”

“Metoo,butIwillbebacksoon.”

“Iknow.Didyouspeaktoyourmotherabout

Karabo?”

“Yeah,sheisnotfeelingwell,Iwasthinking

maybewecandrophim offatyourmother’s

house.”

“Shewilldemandcrazymoney.”

“Wewilljusthavetogiveherorwewon’tbe

abletogoforthevacation.”



Sadisighed.“Yeah,Iwilltalktoher”

“Ok.Iwillcallyoulater.Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Sadihungupandreluctantlycalledhermother.

“Hello,Iwantedtotalktoyouaboutdropping

KarabooverbecauseKaneandIaregoingfora

vacation.”

“Allyouknowisdroppingyouruglychildhere

yetyoucan’tevenrenovateyourmother’s

house.Youarelivingthebiglifebutyourfamily

issuffering.”

“Maatla,Idon’thavetimeforyou,howabout

yougoandlookforyourchildren’sfatherso

lesegontena!Whatdoyoudoexpectpop

babieseachandeveryyearlikeababymaking

machine?Youdon’twork,youdon’tbringany

moneyhomeexpectfrom burdeningthisfamily

furthermore,lookatyourselfandthenlookat

meorMash.Wearebothdegreeholdersand



weareworking.Mashisgettingmarried,rragwe

Karaboisgoingtomarrymesoonafter,what

aboutyou?Allyoudoisopenyouruglymouth

andtalknothingbutnonsense.Ihavehad

enoughofyou.”

“Ohhh,sothisishowyoutalktomenow?”

“IwilltalktoyouanyhowIwant.”

“Youmustthinkyouareallthat.”

“Iam allthatwhileyouarenothingbuta

communitywhorewithyourlosepussy.Give

mamaherphone.”

“Iam goingtobeatyouand-“

“AndIwillmakesureyougotojailthentakemy

motherandleaveyourkidstosufferallalone.”

MaatlahungupthenSadiclickedhertongue

dialingMash.

“Sadi…”

“Youwon’tbelieveMaatla.”



Masegolaughed.“Iam sooverthatbitter

woman,andtothinkIusedtogetadvisefrom

her.Iembarrassedmyselfallbecauseofher

andtilltodayIcan’tfacecertainpeople.Sheis

sobitter,Iheardsheispregnantagain.”

“Idon’tcare,Iam notgoingtosupportherkids.

Letthem eatsoil,Idon’tcare.”

“LennatlhammaIam notgoingtogiveherany

singlethebe.Idon’tevenwantheratmy

wedding,shewillbringhernaughtydirtykids

andembarrassme.”

Theladieslaughed.“Iwantmamatotakecare

ofKarabo,Kaneistakingmeforavacation.”

“Takemamaandbringhertoyourhouse,she

willtakecareofKaraboinyourhouseandwhen

youcomebackyoujustreturnher.Ifyoutake

Karabothere,Maatlawillabusehim Iam telling

you.”

“Thatsoundslikeaplan.”



“Itis.Trustme,justtakemamaandbringherto

yourhouseandleavethatsaggytittswoman

alonethere.”

“Iwilldojustthat.Anyways,haveyoufoundthe

dress?”

“Ididandit’sbeautiful.Iwillshowyou.You

shouldcomeforfittings.”

“Tomorrowright?”

“Yes.”

“Iwillbethere.”

***

Laterthatday,Ipickedupthekidsfrom their

schoolswithAlanaattheback.Malcolm gotin

thecarcarryingbothhisbagandKyra’s.Behind

him wasKyrawithadirtyuniform.



“Whathappened…”

“KgotlapushedKyraandIpunchedhim.”

“What?”

“HepushedherwhenshewasjustsittingsoI

punchedhim.Heiscrying.”

IlookedatKyrawhowascryingsilentlythen

steppedoutofthecar.

“WhereisyourteacherKyra?”

“Inclass.”

“Come,bothofyou.”

ItookAlanafrom thebackandwalkedwithher

towardsKyra’sclass.Kyra’steacherstoodup

smiling.

“MsModise…”

“Hi.”

TheteacherlookedatKyrawithafrown.“Kyra,

whathappened?”



“Kgotlapushedme.”

“What?”

Isighed.“Idon’tthinkmychildissafeinthis

schoolbecausetimetotimeagainsomethingis

goingon.Lookhowdirtysheis.”

“Icansee,Iam reallysorry,Iam goingto

involvetheschoolauthoritiesinthis.Thatboy’s

parentsaregoingtobeinvolved.”

“Idon’twanttobringKyra’sfathertosortitout

becausetrustme,itwon’tbeniceifhecomes

here.”

“Ofcause.Let’sgototheprincipal’soffice.”

MyphonerangthenIputAlanadown.Kyraheld

herhandandwalkedwithherwhileIquickly

tookoutmyphoneexpectingittobeOteng.I

sigheddisappointedthenanswered.

“Hey..”

“Hi,soIhavebeenmeaningtoaskyou,afriend



ofmineisgettingmarriedsosheishavinga

bridalshower,canyouescortme?”

“Youhaveafriend?”

“SomeoneIknowEazi.Pleasecomewith.

Comewithyourdearsister.”

Isighedasshebegged.“OkLina,whenisit?”

“Tonight.It’sactuallyinKasane,inaboatcruise.

Sheplannedsomethingsodifferentand

classy.”

Ilaughed.“Youknowthat’showIwantmy

weddingtobe,withminimum peoplethere.”

“Morereasonforyoutocomewith,toget

pointers.”

“Ok,IhavetotalktoPennyandseeifshecan

babysitthekids.IhavetotalktoOtengtoo.He

hasn’tcalledthewholeday,Iam soworried.”

“Maybeheisjustbusy.”

“Thatmanalwayscalls.Whetherheisaround



ornot,healwayscalls.Whatifsomething

happenedtohim?Hewassupposedtobeback

from Dubaiyesterday.”

“Eazi,calm down,youwouldknowifsomething

waswrong.”

“Idon’tknow,IwilltalktoPenny.”

“Ok.”

IhungupandgotinsidethePrinciple’soffice.

***

InMaun,Linaputthegowninsidehercar

talkingonthephone.

“Ijustpickeditup,thankyoufordesigningitin

ashortperiodoftime.”

“Ihopeshelovesit.”

“Shewill,it’stheoneshehasalwayswanted.”



“Ok,bye.”

Linahungupgettinginhercar.Shefrowned

catchingglimpseofOtengwhowithawoman

inhisarms.Shecarefullylookedstaringatthe

womanfrom behind.Thewomanturnedsmiling

thenherheartskipped.

“No….No…”

Hehuggedherthenopenedthecardoorforher,

shelaughedwithhim andsmackedhis

shoulder.Linacarefullylookednoticingthe

pregnancybump.Thewomangotinthecar

thenheleanedoverbending,Linatriedgetting

whathewasdoingthoughshecouldn’tsee

anything,secondslaterOtengsteppedback

from thecarsmilingastheladydroveaway

thenhegotinhisowncaranddroveaway.

.
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Tashawalkedoutofherofficethenjoinedher

workmatewalkingtotheparkinglot.

“Iam solate,IhaveaweddingIam attending.”

“Ithoughtyousaiditwasalimitedthing.”

“Itis,Iam goingwithmyboyfriendwho’sthe

bridegroom’scousin.”

“Iwouldn’tattendsuchawedding,itfeelslike

theydon’twantpeoplethere.”

“Theydobutonlyalimitednumberofpeople.

Thereisnothingwrongwithit,andthecoupleis

sorich,theycanaffordabigweddingbutthey

wantsomethingclassy.”

Herboyfriend’scarpulledoverthenthe



workmatewalkedtothecarandgotin.Tasha

walkedtohercarandgotinthendrovehome.

Shepassedbydebonairsandwaitedinqueue.

Thequeuemovedthenshewalkedoverand

orderedherpizza.Minuteslatershewalkedout

tohercarwhereTsotlhewassteppingoutin

herformalwear.Tsotlhesmiledather.

“Hi…”

“Hi,youlooknice.”

“Thanks,Iam justheretogetdinner.Iam so

lazytocook.”

Tashalaughed.“Iknowhowthatis.”

“Yeah,bye!”

Shewalkedinsidedebonnairs.Tasharolledher

eyesandgotinhercar.Shestillwonderedwhy

Tinohadmarriedherseeingshewassoyoung

andimmature.Sheshookherheadthenstarted

hercarandpassedbyafillingstation.Alush

carparkedbesideshersasshespoketothe



fuelattendant.

“Iam alsoswiping.”

“Yesmam.”

Themanfrom thelushcarsteppedouttowalk

overbuthisphonerang,heansweredstaringat

her,Tashaturnedandmethiseyes.Hesmiled

atherwhileshecarefullylookedathim,her

eyeswenttothatdickprintthatwasshowing.

Hewassohandsomeshethankedhis

ancestorsforsuchaman.Hedroppedthecall

thenwalkinsidethestorefollowingafterthe

fuelattendantwhohadservedher.Minutes

laterhewalkedoutandovertohercar,she

rolledherwindowfurtherdownlovingjusthow

hewalkedwiththosebrackets.Heflasheda

cutecharmingsmile.

“Ijustsettledthat.”

Tashasmiled.“Icoulditmyself.”

“Christmascomesonceayear.”



“Ishoudhaveknown,Iwouldhavefuelledup

fulltank.”

“Gaoswabe?”

“Gotlelele.”

Themanlaughed.“Dinnertonight?Thereisa

newplacethatjustopened.”

“WhatifIam busy.”

Hetookouthisbusinesscardfrom hispocket

andhandedtoher.“Thencallmewhenyouare

free.”

Tashatookhiscardstartinghercar.

“Don’tthrowmyawaymycard.Iam Phatsimo.”

“Tasha.”

“Callme.”

“Bye!”shedroveawayleavinghim standingwith

asmile.Shelookedatthecardagainandsmied

staringathisnamebuthersmileslowly



disappearedasshethoughtaboutapossible

relationship.Shehatedrelationshipsbecause

shealwayshadtoeitherfacerejectionorloss

ofinterestintherelationshipbeforeitcould

reallygofarduetoherstatus.Shelookedatthe

businesscardagainwonderingifthisonewill

bedifferentbuthissleeksmiletoldherhewas

justaplayer,probablywaslookingtofuck.

Sheputthecarddownanddrovetoherhouse

wheresheundressedandsettledinfrontofher

TVwithherpizza.Shereachedforherphone

andcalledherfriend.

“Tasha…”

“Hey,mmaRuby,Imetthismanmmehela

whenIthinkofmystatusIdon’tseeanyhope.”

“Ialwaystellyou,youwillfindsomeonewho

willacceptyouwithyourstatus,it’sjustthat

peopleareignorantandtheythinkHIVmeans

death.Justtellhim andifhedecidesotherwise



thenhewasnevertheone.”

“Rubyyouaremarriedandyouhavechildren.I

haveneitherofthosethings,peoplelookat

me.”

“Letthem look,takeyourtime,youwillfindthe

rightfulguy.”

“IfeelIwastedsomuchtimewithMoemedi,I

wishwenevergavehim aliftthatday.”

“Metoobutthatdoesn’tmatternow,it’slife.

Youlearntaverygoodlesson,onedayyouwill

beabletoadviseyourkids.”

“IwishIcanundighim andkillhim again.”

“NowyouseeyoushouldhavelistenedtoEazi.”

“Sheisfriendswithhiswife.”

“Theyshareababydaddy.”

“Eaziisfake,whenshewastellingmetoleave

Moemedi,shewasn’tdoingitoutofloveand

care.”



“Wow!Evenafteralltheseyearsyoustillbelieve

that?”

“Iam tellingyou,shejustdidn’twantmedating

herex.”

“Idon’tknowwhattotellyounow.”

“Iam tellingyoubutit’sfinebecauseheis

dead.”

“Yeah,wewilltalk.Ihavetostartcooking.”

“Okbye.”

RubyhungupthenTashagrabbedthecardand

called.

“Hello?”

“Hi,it’sTasha,turnsoutIam freethisevening.”

“Great,whattimeshouldIpickyouup?”

“Intwohours,Iwillsendyoumyhouse

directions.”

“Ok.”



Shehungupwithasmilethenwalkedtoher

bedroom,therewasreallynoneedtotellhim

herHIVstatussoearly,shewouldwaitfora

whiletoseeiftherelationshipcouldactually

work.

***

PennysmiledasIdroppedoffthekids.

“Ihopeit’snottoomuch.”

“Noit’snot.BeinganAuntisawesome,hey

guys,Imissedyou.”

Shehuggedallthekids.“Goinside.”

TheyallwalkedinsidethehousethenPenny

smiled.“Sowhereareyougoing?”

“Iam attendingababyshowerwithmysister.I

willbebacktomorrow.”



“Ok.Theyareinsafehands.”

“Iknow,haveyouspokentoOtengtoday?”

Pennyshookherhead.“No,why?”

“Nothing,justwondering.Seeyou.”

“Ok,bye!”

Iwalkedbacktothecabandgotin.

“Takemetotheairport.”

“Ok.”

Hedroveoff,ItookmyphoneandcalledLina.

“Hey,Iam onmywaytotheairportnow.”

“Ok,bythewayweareallgoingtobewearing

weddinggowns.”

“Atthebridalshower?”

“Yes.It’sabitdifferent.”

“Idon’thaveagown.”

“Igotyouone.”



“Ihaveneverseensuchabridalshower.”

“Iknowthat’swhyyouhavetocomewith.”

“Ihopetheydon’twanthugegifts.”

“No,moneygiftsbutIalreadysortedyouout.”

“Ok,Iwilltalktoyou.”

“Bye.”

Ihungupandsighed,Iwasgettingmoreand

moreworried.Idialedhislocalnumberbutit

beepedoncenotgoingthrough.

***

Ontlametsiputonherdressthenlookedat

herselfinfrontofthemirror.Shetwirledwitha

smile.Sheputonherheelsandwalkedtothe

sittingroom holdinghersmallbag.Herphone

rangasshewalkedoutthenshepickedgetting



inhercar.

“Hey…”

“Areyoustillgoing?”

“Yes.Eaziismysisterandthisisherbigday.I

can’tmissit.”

“Areyougoingtotellher?”

“No,Iam notgoingtostealhershine.”

“Ok,IthinkIwillbecomingtheretomorrow.I

am donehere.Imissyou."

Ontlametsismiled.“Metoo,iam abitnervous

aboutthewedding,thingsbetweenEaziandI

neverwentbacktonormaleversinceshefound

herrealsister.It’snotlikeIam hersisteror

anything.”

“Youguysgrewupassisters.Youaresisters.”

“No.IfeellikeIam theonlyonetryingtomake

ourrelationshipwork,sheisalwaysavoiding

mesoIdon’tthinkthingswilleverbethesame



again.Ikeepchasingafterher,don’tevenknow

ifshewantsmetocomeornot,ifsheknewshe

wouldhaveprobablyneverinvitedme.”

“Iam withyou,Iam alwaysgoingtobethere.I

knowyouarereallytryingtogetbackonher

goodbooksbutbabeifshedoesn’twantthis

relationshipthenlethergo.”

“IwilltalktohertodaysothatIcanknowwhere

Istand.Idon’tlikeassuming.”

“Ok,wewilltalk.”

“Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Shehungupgettinginhercarthendroveto

Maunairport.

***



Abewalkedoutofhisofficelookingathis

watch,hegotinhiscaranddialedSadi

recordingthecall.

“Hello?”

“WhenareyoucomingtoseeRonald?”

“Whyisitimportantformetoseehim afteryou

deniedmehim?”

“Soyoustilldon’twanttoseeyourchild?”

“Idon’tevenseehim asmychildbecauseyou

didn’tletmeraisehim.”

“Iwantyoutosignoveyourparentalrightsto

me.Youdon’twanthim,letmetaketheburden

offyourshoulders.”

“Iwillsignthem.”

“Iwillhavemylawyersendthem.”

“Whatever.”

Abehungthendialedhislawyer.



“Sendherthosedocuments,shesaidshewill

signthem.”

“Areyousurethisiswhatyouwanttodo?”

“Iam tiredoffollowingafterhertohavea

relationshipwithherson,seemslikehernew

familyismuchmoreimportantandthat’sfine.

Havehersignthose.”

“Ok.”

Hehungupthendrovehome.Tinocalledhim

ashesteppedoutofhiscar.

“Yah?”

“ThatmanSadiisseeing.”

“Kane?”

“Heismarried.”

“Areyouserious?”

“Iam tellingyou,hiswifestayinUK,sheisa

doctorthereandtheyhavetwokids.He



accasionallygoesthere.”

“Wow!”

“That’snotall,healsohasanotherfamilyhere

inGabs,hisfirstgirlfriendwhohehasthreekids

withthenSadiwhohehasachildwith.”

“Thefuck?”

“Iam tellingyou.”

“Ididsuspectthatsomethingwasoffabout

him butwow!Howdoeshetakecareofthree

families,howmuchdopilotsgetspaid?”

“Hewassuspsendedlastweekoversome

rumorthathehasbeentransportingdrugs.

Thereareinvestigationsgoingon.”

“Waiiheisgoingtojail.”

“Yeah,anyways,canyoupassbytheoffice

tomorrow?”

“Yeahsure.”



“Bytheway,whenareyoutellingeveryone

aboutyouknowwho?”

“Aftershetellsherfamily.”

“Youknowwhat’sgoingtohappenright?”

“Iknow,Iam readyforit.”

Abehungupwalkinginsidehishouseand

smiledstaringathiskidseating.

"Daddy!"

Theybothranoverthenhepickedbothofthem

up.

"Whereisaunty?"

"Shecleaning."

"Ok."

Abewalkedtothekitchenwherehishelperwas

moppingthefloors.

"Hey,afterthatyoucango."

"Yessir."



Hewalkedtohisbedroom dialinganumber.

"Heybabe..."

"Weren'tyousupposedtohavearrivedbynow?"

"Myflightgotcanceledlove,theyhave

rescheduledfortomorrowmorning.Iknowthe

kidsmustbeexcitedthinkingtonightIwillbe

there."

"Yes."

"Iam sorry.Iwillmakeituptothem.Ipromise.

Imissyou."

Hesatonthebed."Imissyoutoo."

"Bytheway,thereissomethingIhavetotell

you."

"Ok.Whatisit?"

"IwilltellyouwhenIreachthere."

"Ok."

"Iloveyou..."



"Iloveyoutoo."

***

JustafterduskinKasane,Iwalkedinsidethe

hotelwithLina.

“Aren’twelate?”

Linashookherhead.“No.Hey,Iwantedtoask,

doesOtenghavefamilyhereinMaun?”

Inoddedaswewalkedinsidethehotelroom.

“Yes,hiscousinishere,sheisanevent

planner.”

“Sheispregnant?”

Iturnedtoher.“Yes,why?”

Linalaughed.“IthinkImether.”

“Oh,sheisreallynice,andclosetoeveryonein

general.”



“Yeah.Uhhthereisyourgown.”

Iwalkedtothegownandpickeditup.“Wow!”

“Doyoulikeit?”

“It’sbeautiful.LikethatgownIliked,ngng,I

can’twearthis,Iwilllookmorebeautifulthan

thebridetobeherself.”

“Youarewearingit,thegoalisforeveryoneto

looklikeabride,Ievenhiredussomehairstylist

andmake-upartists.”

“Afterthis,youarenotgoingtobefriendswith

thatladyagain.”

“Idon’tcare.”

Twoladieswalkedin.

“Eazi,themake-upartistishere,shewillalsodo

yourhair,andthatoneisthenailtechnique,sit

down.”

IlookedatthetwoladiesthenturnedtoLina

tearfully.“What’sgoing?Yougottheexact



dressItoldyouIwouldwantformywedding.I

can’tgetholdofOtengandIknowthereisno

bridalshowerwherethebridewouldtellusto

weargowns.Auntycalledmeearlymorning.”

Linasighed.“Iam notsupposedtotellyou.”

“What’sgoingon?”

“Mmayourmanwantedtosurpriseyouwitha

wedding,canwegetmoving,wealreadybehind

time.”

Iputmyhandovermymouth.

“Heevenpaidyourbridepricelastweekand

yourthirstyunclestookit.”

“OhmyGod,andhereIwaswonderingwhen

thismanwasgoingtomarryme,kanahehas

beentalkingaboutanotherchildandIwas

reallyupsetthathewouldwantanotherchild

whenhehasn’tmarriedme.”

Linahuggedme.“Helovesyouandtodayisthe



day.Now,youaregoingtopretendtobe

surprised.”

Ilaughed.“Obviously,Ican’tbelivethisis

happening.Thekidsalsoknow?”

“Yes,Malcolm osephiri,hehasbeenknowing

forawhilenowbecauseheistheonewhogave

permission.”

Ilaughed.“Omaakangwanaole,likehisfather

nowonderheisdeadtoday.”

Linalaughedharder.“Youaregoingtohell.

Ladies,pleaseworkonmybriderealquick.”

Isatdownastheystartedwithmyface.

.
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BarrygotintheboatwithOteng.Oteng'sfather

walkedoverthenpathisshoulder.

"Thisisbeautiful."

Otengsmiled."Ihopeshelikesit."

"Shewill."

Hisuncle'swifewalkedoversmiling."Thisis

beautiful.Isitsafethough?Garebatlesituation

eelenggorebathobabalamonewspapereng

gotwemothookomeditswekekwena.(Wedon't

wantasituationwherepeoplewillreadinthe

newspaperthatsomeonehasbeenswallowed

byacrocodile.)"

Hisfatherlaughed."EbileretlabalamoThe

Voice.(WewillreadinTheVoice.)"

"Kanakehoo.(Mypointexactly.)"

Otenglaughed."Itssafe,therearelifeguards



here."

Hisaunthuggedhim."Iam proudofyouson,I

knowwhereverKamogelois,sheisproud.You

havechosenabeautifulwellbehavedwoman.I

loveher,Ihopewhatwearewitnessinghere

todaylastsforever.Wedon'twanttoheara

situationofdivorce.Inthisfamilywedon't

divorce,ifyoudivorcethenitwouldbeafirst."

Hisfathernoddedagreeing."That'sright,

Tsontsomakeusproud."

Barryburstintolaughter.

Otenglookedathisfather."Kantepapa

gorileng?"

"Uhu,sorry,kelebetsegoreoitatolaleinagago."

Moreandmorepeopleborderedthebeautifully

decoratedcruisesheepwithcandles,florals

anddreamylights.Guestsataccordingtotheir

namesontheroundtables.Thepriestfinally

arrivedthenshookhandswithOtengandBarry



whowerestandingbesideseachother.

"Ihavetosay,thisisabeautifulevent,Ihave

neverattendedsomethinglikethisandIhaveto

say,Iam impressed."

Otengsmiled."It'swhatshewanted."

Thepriestsmiled."Anditsbeautiful."

OneofOteng'scousinwalkedoverwiththekids

wholookedbeautifuldressedup."Rebaoneis

here."

Otengfrowned."Idon'twanttodealwithher

nonsensetoday,tellthem nottoletherin."

"Ok."

HesmiledtakingAlana."Heyangel..."

"Heydaddy..."

Hekissedhercheekandhandedherbackand

fixedMalcolm'sbowtie.

"Buddy,youlookgood."



Malcolm smiled."Ilookgood."

"Yesyoudo."

HepickedKyra."Princess."

"Daddy...Ismommycoming"

"Yes.Sheissoongoingtobehere."

"Iwanttoshowhermydress."

"Shewillloveit."

Heputherdownthenwatchedhiscousintake

thekidstoatable.Helookedathiswatch,she

wasalreadytenminuteslates.

Barrylookedathim."Readyforthis?"

Otengsmiled."IhavebeenreadysinceImether.

Ijustwantedhertocompletelyhealbecause

thistimeitwillbedifferent."

"Itwillbedifferent.Shelovesyou."

Theprieststoodbesidehim justasEazi'ssister

walkedin.Shelookedatthem thensatdown.



Oteng'sphonevibratedfrom hispocketthenhe

turnedanswering."IsaidIdon'twanttobe

disturbed."

"Thestockhasarrivedbutthereisaroadblock.

Theguysarewaitingforanorder."

"Whereistheothertruck?"

"Infront."

"Howfarareyoufrom theroadblock?"

"About5kilometers."

"AndPJ?"

"Another5kilometersbehind."

"Callhim andswapthegoods."

"Ok."

"CallDickandtellhim heshouldcollectassoon

asyouarrivethentakethetrucksfor

inspection."

"Ok."



Otenghungandturnedaroundslidinghisphone

inhispocket.

***

TashalaughedsoftlyasPhatsimospoke.

"Iam tellingyou,Idon'teatseafoodandIwon't

evenpretendIdo.IacceptedthefactthatIam

African."

Shesippedherwinethensmiled."Ihavenever

trieditbeforeandIwon'teven."

"Areyouinarelationship?KanamaybeIam

herethinkingIhavescoredwhenIam actually

withsomeone'sgirlfriend."

Tashalaughed."Iam single,havebeensingle

forawhile.Relationshipsneverseem towork

outformesoIjustgaveup.Iwastiredof

gettingmyhopesuponlytobedisappointed."

"HonestlythereasonIam singleisbecauseI



havekidsandIam lookingforsomeonewhois

goingtolovemykidsIam asinglefather."

"Howmanykidsdoyouhave?"

"Two."

"Allwithonemom?"

"No.Let'sgo."

Theygotupandwalkedout.Heopenedthe

doorforherthenshegotinwithasmile.

Phatsimogotinhiscarthendroveoffturning

uphisradio.JamesBluntplayedremindingher

ofherfather,thosewerealwaysthetypeof

songshewouldplaywhenevertheywoulddrive

toZim.

Hedroveherbacktoherhousethenparkedthe

carbyhergate.

"Thankyouragreeingtogooutwithme."

"Thankyoufortakingmeoutofthehouse."



Phitsimolaughedthenleanedoverandkissed

her.Tashakissedhim backashetouchedher

thighs.Headjustedhiscarseatthenpulledher

overthatshestraddledhim,herlittledress

ridingoverhips.Shemoanedsoftlyastheydry

humpedwhileherpantiesgotdampandmore

damper.Ithadbeensolongsinceshehadhad

therealthing.Phatsimotookouthisdick

pullingherpantiestotheside.

Tasha'sheartpounded."Condom."

"Idon'thaveany,doyouhave?"

"No."

"Iwillpullout,wewillgettestedtomorrow."

"NgngPhatsimo."

"Babeplease...I'm clean,Iswearonmykids."

"Ihavetotellyousomething."

Phatsimoangledherthenslidinsideher

wetnesswithaloudgrunt.Tashamoanedsoftly



ashebegunthrustingfrom beneath.She

movedfrom aboveandsoontheirmoanshad

filledthecar.

***

InZimbabwe,atthefarm,Ginawatchedas

Takustartedthefire,hegotupandsatbesides

herpullingherinhisarms.

"Thisplaceneedstoberenovated."

"Yeah."

Ginasighed."Ican'tbelievethenerveofthat

woman,afteralltheseyearsshethinksshecan

justclaim myson?"

"Gina,wecameheretorelaxnottothinkabout

thatwoman."

"HowcanInotthinkabouther?Howdareshe

thinkshecanadressmysonasherson?"



"Abeisoldnow,wecan'tkeephidingthetruth

from him."

"AbeismysonTaku,Iraisedhim.Heismine,

sheiscrawlingbackbecausethingsarelooking

upforhim now.Iam notgoingtolether

anywherenearmyson."

"IfshewantstoseeAbe,shewillseehim.

Thereisnothingyoucando."

"Iam notgoingtoletheranywherenearmyson.

Shethewhim inthetrash,IIpickedhim and

madehim mine."

"Westillneedtotellhim.Idon'twanttokeep

anysecretsfrom him.Finallywearecompletely

overwhathappened."

"Whatifhewantstogothere?"

"Abeknowshismotheranditsyou.Thatwill

neverchange,helovesyousomuch.Youdon't

havetoworryaboutyourplaceinhisheart.



***

Linastoppedthecarassoonaswearrived,she

steppedoutandcametomydoorthenhelped

meout.Ilookedatthebigboatwithlights

aroundit.

"Ican'tbelievethisishappening."

"Itis.Betterbelieveit.Everythingwasplanned

byyourman."

AcarstoppedthenAnayasteppedoutwithher

husband.Shesmiledrushingoverthenhugged

me.

"Youalsoknew?"

Shelaughed."Yes.Itwassohardkeepingthis

from you.Youlooksobeautiful."

Shesmiledtakingastepbackstaringatmy

backlessmermaidgownwithabailwhichhada



longtrail.

"Yousoosobeautiful."

"Thankyou."

Linahandedmemyflowers."Let'sgo."

*

Insidetheboat,Linafixedmygownwhile

everyonestared.MyeyescaughtsightofOntla

whowassittingwithtearsinhereyes.Shegave

meathumbsup.Ismiledtearfully,shestoodup

andwalkedovertomethenhuggedme.

"Youlooksobeautiful.Iam proudofyoulittle

sis."

"Iam happytoseeyou."

"Metoo."

Shesteppedbackthenmyfather'sbrother



stoodupandtookmyhand.

"Shallwe?"

"Yes."

IfacedOtengwithasmileasMajor,whyIlove

youplayed.

Ifoundloveinyou

AndI'velearnedtolovemetoo

NeverhaveIfeltthatIcouldbeallthatyousee

Itslikeourheartshaveentiwinedandtothe

Perfectharmony

ThisiswhyIloveyou

OhhhthisiswhyIloveyou

Becauseyouloveme

Youloveme



ThisiswhyIloveyou

OhhhthisiswhyIloveyou

Becauseyouloveme

Youloveme

MyuncleshookOteng'shandsqueezingitabit.

"HurtherandseewhatIwilldotoyou.Your

manhoodwillshrinkandyouwillnevergetitup

everagain.Trustme."

Otengsmiled."Don'tworryabouthergetting

hurt,worryaboutherpussybecauseIam going

tofuckhertillitgetsdisabled.Nowhandmy

wifeover."

MyunclefrownedasOtenggavehim afirm

handshakeandlethim go.

"Eazi..."HehandedmeoverglaringatOteng.He

slowlywalkedawayandsatdownasOteng

heldbothmyhandsinhissmiling.



"Heymama..."

Tearsfilledmyeyes."Ican'tbelieveyoudidthis.

It'sbeautiful."

"Notmorethanyou.Youlookbeautiful."

Atearrandownmycheek,hegentlywipeditoff

blinking.Thepastorclearedhisthroat.

"Dearbeloved,wearegatheredheretojointwo

peopleandmakethem one,wewillblessthis

eveningwithanopeningprayer."

Thepriestclosedhiseyesprayingastheboat

stoodstillwhilethewindblewsoftly.He

finishedwithhisprayerandquotedacoupleof

verses.

"Right,nowourbeautifulcouplehavetheirown

vowelswebelieve,Oteng."

Otengkissedmyhands."Wordscan'tbeginto

expresshowmuchIloveyou,IneverthoughtI

wouldfindmyselfinasituationlikethisbut



hereIam.Iam marryingthemostbeautiful

womanIhaveeversetmyeyeson,sheiskind

andloving,shelovesmykidsandshemakesa

perfectpartner.Icouldneverhaveitanyother

wayEazi.Iguessyouweretailormadeforme.I

vowtoloveyoutillwebothshalllivebecause

trustme,thereisnoleaving.Ivowtobefaithful,

tobehonestandloyal,toholdyourhand

throughsorrowandhappiness,tostickwithyou

throughsicknessandhealth.Ipromisetogive

anythingyoumayeveryearn,tobethereforour

family.Ipromisetobethehusbandyouneed,

thefatherthekidsneed.Iloveyou,Iloveyouso

much,nothingcanevercomparemylovefor

you."

LinahandedneatissuethenIwipedawaymy

tearscarefully.

"Imetyouatmylowest,whenIdidIdidn'teven

thinkonedayIwouldlookatyouandseemy

entireworldinyoureyes.Youhaveturnedmy



lifearoundandIdon'tevenknowifitsinagood

waybecauseIcan'tseemyselfwithoutyou,I

don'tevenwanttoimagineit.Ididn'texpectall

thisbutthenthisisyou...alwaysknowinghow

tomakemehappy.IloveyouBogatsu,Ilove

yousomuch,youaremyeverything.Iwould

giveanythingforyouandImakeasolemn

promisetoneverleaveyourside,toloveand

cherishyou,throughsicknessandhealth,

happinessandsadness.Ipromiseyou

faithfulness,loveandcompassion.Ipromiseto

beyourmuchneededwife,andthegood

mothertoyourkids."

Thepastorclearedhisthroat.

"Whatbeautifulwords.Now,Oteng,doyoutake

Eaziasyourweddedwife?"

Hesmiled."Ido."

"Eazi,doyoutakeOtengasyourlawfulwedded

husband?"



Ellenwalkedinpushingherpregnantstomach

inalongdress.Shesatdownstaringatuswith

asmile.MyheartpoundedasIlookedather

thenatOteng.Tearsfilledmyeyeswhilemy

heartbeganshuttering,tearsrunningdownmy

cheeks.

.
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Otenglookedatmeshakinghishead.“Iswear,I

haven’tseenthispersoninfullthreeyears,last

timeIheardfrom herwastwoyearsbackand

shewastellingmeshewasgettingmarried,

thatwasonfacebook.”



“Oteng….”

“Iswearbabe,Iswearonmylife,Idon’teven

knowwhatsheisdoinghere.Youcanaskher,

don’tcry.Iam notcheating,you’vegottotrust

me.”

IlookedatEllenthenshesmiledatme.Barry

walkedovertoherthenspoketoherbriefly.She

lookedathim andnodded,Ilookedatthering

onherfingerassheadjustedit.Shestoodup

thenwalkedawaywhileOntlagaveherthe

mostskankiestlookeverasshealightedthe

boat.Thepastorlookedatme.

“Shallwecontinue?”

Inodded.“Yes.”

Otengsmiled.“ContinuePastorbeforeshe

changeshermindandleavesmehere.”

Thepastorsmiled.“Ofcause,Eazi,doyoutake

Otengasyourlawfulweddedhusband?”



Ismiledshyly.“Ido.”

“Theringsplease…”

Barryhandedthepastorbothrings.“Thisrings

areasymbolofyourlove,neverendingandwill

alwaysgoon.Iblessthem withthenameof

JesusChristwhodiedforusonthecross.”

HehandedustheringsthenOtengslidmyring

onfinger,Itookhisandsliditonhisfingerwith

asmile.

“Withthepowerinme,Ipronounceyouas

husbandandwife,youmaykissthebride.”

Otengputhishandsaroundmywaistandgot

closer.

“Areyougood?”

“Kissme.”

“Asyouwish…”

Heleanedoverandfrenchkissedme,Ikissed

him backwithmyhandonhischestashe



kissedmeevenmorewhilethefewguests

clapped.Ipulledawayandhuggedhim.

“Imissedyou.”

“Imissedyoutoo.Iam sorryaboutEllen.Ididn’t

evenknowshewascomingorwheresheheard

thenewsfrom.Iwouldneverruinthisdayfor

you.”

Isighedlookingathim.“It’sok.Ijustpanicked.”

Weturnedtothecrowdastheyclappedwhile

otherstookvideos.Thephotographersmiled

thensnappedmorepictures.

Theboatgentlystartedmoving,Ilookedat

Malcolm whowassmilinghappilysittingwith

KyraandAlanawithahugesmileonmyface,

thatwasjustcherryontop.Binatookmultiple

picturesofthewholescenestandingwitha

smile.



***

PhatsimobreathedheavilywhileTashafixed

herselfthensighed.

“Ihavetogo.”

“Letmedropyouoffinside.”

Shenoddedthensteppedout.Phatsimotook

herhandandledherinsidethegate,Tahsatook

outherhousekeysthenunlockedthedoorand

walkedinsidewithhim behindher.Heturned

heraroundandkissedher.

“Canwegooutforlunchtomorrow,orjustdo

whateveryouarecomfortablewith.Iam not

pushing.”

Tashasmiled.“Lunchwillbefine.”

“Great,Iwillcomepickyouupatyourwork

place,howisthat?”

“Fine.”



Hekissedheragain.“Ok,IwillcallyouwhenI

arrivehome.”

“Ok.”

Hewalkedoutthenshesatdownthoughtfully,

hervuruswasnowundetectable,shewondered

ifreallytherewasanyneedforhim toknow,it

wasnotlikeshewouldinfecthim oranything.

***

Tsotlhemadeafewnotesstaringatthefileof

theprojectshewasworkingon.Tinowalked

insidethestudyroom.

“Hey,themovieisstarting.”

Shespokewhilejottingsomethingdown.“Iam

goingtohavetomissbabe,Iam stillworking

onthis.”

“Youhavebeenworkingonthissinceyou



arrived.”

Sheraisedherhead.“Exactlybabe,not

everyonegetshiredimmediatelyafterschool,I

knowit’smysecondjobbutit’smyfirstjob

workingasabigfactor,Iwanttoimpressthem

andactuallystayinthecompany.Ineedto

impressthem.”

“Iknowhutyoudeservealittlebreak.”

“Ngng,Ican’tbetakingrests.TomorrowIam

goingsiteseeing.Ineedtohaveeverythingin

control.”Shesighed.“Iknowyoumeanwellbut

Iam reallynervous,thisisabigproject,ifI

messitupthenit’soverforme.Iam really

sorry.”

Tinowalkedoverandkissedher.“It’sok,I

understandthepressureyouareunder.”

“Thanks.Ifeellikehowyoufeelwhenyouare

managingtheentirecompanybecauseyouare

thechiefexecutive.”



Tinolaughed.“Don’tpanictoomuch,justcalm

downanddowhatyourbest.”

“Iwill,canpleasemakemeaacupofcoffee.”

“Ok.”

Hewalkedout,minuteslaterhehandedher,her

coffeemadethewayshelikeditthenwent

backtothesittingroom wherehetried

watchingthemoviealonebutitgotmoreand

moreboringthenheslowlydosedoffonthe

couch.

***

Phemeloscrolledthroughherfacebookwithher

headonTendai’schestthenshepausedatthe

picturesLinahadpostedwithacaption.

‘Twosoulsunited,finally!’

Sheviewedthebeautifulbridezoominginto



seeherbeautifulgown,Tendailookedather

phonealsostaringatthebride.

“IsthatEazi?”

Phemelolookedathim.“Who?”

“Whopostedthat?”

“SomeladyIam friendswithonfacebook.”

HetookthephoneandlookedatEazi’swedding

pictureswithOteng.HegavePhemelobackher

phoneandgrabbedhis.Hedialedhisbrother

thenwalkedoutasthephonerangleaving

Phemelostaringatthebeautifulwedding

pictures.

“Hello?”

“Eazigotmarried.”

“What?”

“Shegotmarried.Linapostedthepictures.”

“Shegotmarriedtothatthug?”



“Yes.”

“Ican’tbelievethis,heprobablyknowsheis

abouttogotojailthenwantstotieherdownto

him.Ican’tbelievethis.Inamatterofwhat?

Fiveyears,shehasgotmarriedmorethanthree

times.”

“Whenlastdidyouspeakwithher?”

“It’sbeenawhile,Ijustthoughtmaybeshe

wouldjustwait.Idon’tknowwhat’swithher

andgettingmarriedbutIactuallyfeelsorryfor

her.Sheneverhasasayinallthisanddoes

thingstopleasepeople.ShepullsMalcintoit

everysingletime.Iwonderhowlongit’sgoing

totaketillsheisdivorcedyetagainormaybe

shejustwon’tleavebecauseshedoesn’twant

anyonetoseeherasathirddivorcee.Sheis

probablygoingtostayevenwhenthisthug

goestojail.”

“Idon’tthinksheisstillthesamewomanyou



knew.Imetherawhileago,sheisnotwhatyou

wereusedto.”

“Shealwaysputupafaçadetolooklike

someonesheisnot.Ijustwishshecanopen

hereyesbeforeit’stoolate.Thisguydoesn’t

looklikethetypeawomancanjustleave,Iam

actuallyscaredforherbecauseGodknows

whatthismancandotoher.”

*

Meanwhileinsidethehouse,Phemelolookedat

herexhusband’scalltillitstopped.Shesighed

wonderingwhyhejustwon’tleaveheralone.It

wasenoughthathewasrefusingforhertosee

herchild.Thephonestartedringingagain,she

lookedatittillitstoppedthensheblockedhis

numberandcalledherfriend.

“Melo…”



“Sone,hekeepscalling.”

“Itoldyou.”

“Mxm,IwonderwhatIevensawinhim inthe

firstplace.”

“Atleastyouleftalive,somemenwouldhave

killedyou.”

“SometimesIgetscared,Imean,thismancan

killmeandnoonewilleverknow.”

“IknowbutatleastyouhaveTendai.”

“SometimesIgetscaredforhim.”

“Youarejustpanicking,nothingwillhappen.”

“Yeah,anywayswewilltalk.”

ShehungupjustasTendaiwalkedbackinside

thehouse.

“Everythingok?WhoisEazi?”

“Abe’sexwife.”

“Ohhhh…”



“Yeah.Let’swatchsomething.”

Sheputherphonedownrelaxing.

***

Potlakowalkedinsidethewitchdoctor’shut

andsatonthefloor.Thetraditionalhealer

lookedathim withredeyes.Hisheartbegun

poundingbuthisfriendhadassuredhim thatit

wouldwork.

“Whatdoyouwant?”

“Mywifecheatedonmethenhadanotherman

impregnateher,nowsheleftmeforthesame

manandIcan’tdoanythingtothem because

myauthoritiesarewatchingme.Iwantmywife

back.Iwantyoutodolikeyoudidformy

friend.”

“IfIdothat,shemaydie,youknowthatright?”



“Yesbutshewouldhavelongcameback.”

“Isee.”

“ButIalsowanttodosomethingtotheman

whotookmywife.”

“What?”

“Idon’twanthim toevergetanerectioneverin

hislife.”

“Ok,doyouhavetheirpictures?”

“Yes.”

Potlakohandedbothpicturestothewitch

doctorwhothrewTendai’spictureinclearwater.

Thewaterslowlyturnedredthenblack.The

witchdoctorchantedafewthingsthentookthe

wateranddisappearedwithitoutside.Hecame

backsecondslater.

“Unfortunately,thismanhassomething

protectinghim,Ican’tdoanythingtohim.Let’s

tryyourwife.”



Heputclearwaterinsidethebowlagainand

threwPhemelo’sphoto.Potlakolookedatthe

waterthenhisheartskippedashesaw

Phemelolaughing.Itwasasifhewaswatching

TVonlyitwasthewater.

“Areyousureit’swhatyouwant?”

“Yes.”

“Ok.”

Thewitchdoctorgrabbedafewthingsand

threwthem inthewaterchantingwitha

differentlanguage.Potlakolookedatthewater

asitturnedclearyetagain.Thewitchdoctor

tookthepicturefrom thewaterthentookalittle

blackbottleandputthepictureinsidethen

closedthebottle.Hetookaredthreadandtied

itaroundthebottlebeforehandingittohim.

“It’sdone.Thisbottleisher.Ifyouopenitand

takethepictureout,shewillbefreedofthe

curse.”



“Thankyouverymuch,howmuchwillallthat

be?”

“15K.”

“Ihaveitherewithme,it’sinthecar.”

“Ifyouattempttorun,itwillcometoyou

insteadandforyouthereisnocure.”

“Themoneyisinthecar,Ibroughtitall.”

Potlakorushedtothecarthencamebackwith

thebagofmoneyandhandedittothewitch

doctor.

“It’sallinthere.”

“Good.Gowellandneverlookback.Youmight

seetheunseen.”

“Yes.”

Hejumpedinhiscarthendroveaway,hisheart

pounding.Helookedathisrearviewmirror,his

heartpoundedevenmoreashethoughthesaw

somethingstaringathim standingatthegate



ofthewitchdoctor.Hesteppedonthe

acceleratorspeedingaway.

***

Laterthatevening,afterthecelebrationoverthe

boatcruise,Otengcarriedmeinsidethehotel

room whileIlaughed.Heplacedmedown.

“Hey…”

Ismiled.“Hi.”

Heleanedoverandkissedme.Hewalked

behindmethenunzippedmydressandhelped

meoutofit.Hepickedmeupandplacedmeon

thebedthenstrippedmenaked.Hetookoffhis

tiestaringatmethenwentovertomysideand

tiedonehandtothesideofthebed.Hetook

outanothertiefrom hispocketandtiedmy

otherhandtotheothersideofthebed.I



swallowedhardstaringathim inanticipation

wonderingwhathewasgoingtodotome

tonight.

***

Abesatinthedarkwatchingacrime

documentariesonhisTV.Themorehewatched

themoreherealizedhowsmartthesepeople

wereandhowthepolicewerealwaystwosteps

behind.Hereducedthevolumeashisgate

openedfollowedbyacardrivingintheyard.He

gotupandopenedthemaindoor.Hesmiled

staringatherstepoutofhercar,withasmile

shewalkedover.

“Ithoughtyourflightwascancelled.”

“Icouldn’tsleepanothernightwithoutyou,

whenyoucalledIwasdriving.Imissedyou.”



Theyhuggedtightly.

“Imissedyoumore.”

“Andyouareright,aboutmovinghere.”

Abeleanedoverandkissedher.

.
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Thefollowingmorning,Islowlywokeupalone

onthebed.Ilookedatmyringwithasmilethen

steppeddownthebedpickingupOteng’st-shirt

from thefloorandputiton.Ipausedhearing

hisvoicefrom thebalcony,Icuriouslywalked

overtolistenbuthisvoicewassolow.Iwalked



outtothebalcony,heturnedandlookedatme

inhisbriefs.Heopenedhisarmswatchingme

walkoverandletmeburrymyselfin.

“Ialreadycompiledeverything,everyonewill

knowwhattodoinmyabsence.Samewayit

goeswhenIam aroundisthesamethingthat

willgoonwhenIam notthere.Idon’tlikeslips

upandIwon’tstartnow.Let’skeepitgoodand

happy.”

Hehungupandlookedatmewithasmile.

“Heymama….”

“Whoareyoutalkingtosoearlyinthe

morning?”

“Iam briefingmyrighthandmansinceweare

goingawayforawhile.”

“Oh…”Ismiled.“Rakae?(Wherearewegoing?)”

“Youwillsee.”

“Iwanttoseepicturesfrom lastnight.”



“Theymustbewithyoursister.”

“Whoarethekidsremainingwithinour

absence?”

“Pennyistakingthem.”

“Ok.”

Heleanedoverandkissedmethenturnedme

aroundpullingmeinfrontofhim.Hisphone

rangasrubbedhiserectiononmybutt,he

kissedmyneckwhispering.

“Goandbath,Iam coming.”

Iturnedandlookedathim.“Iam notgoingto

waitforeverandIhopethiswon'tbehappening

duringourhoneymoon.”

Hesmiledkissingmycheek.“Ipromise,itwon’t

behappening.”

Iwalkedbackinsidetheroom andwenttothe

bathroom whereIfilledthebathtubwithwater.



***

Tsotlhesloweddownatthemorningtraffic

holdingherphonetotheear.

“Sowhenareyoucollectingyourson?”

“Iam notsure,Tinosaidtoday.”

“Howisyourjob?”

“Fineanddemanding.Iwillbefine.”

“Iam happyforyou,alotofyouragematesare

cryingoverunemployment,someonewillstay

foryearsnojobyettheywenttouniversity.”

“Iam sogratefulthat’swhyIwanttoimpress

them.”

“Sowhenam Iexpectinganothergrandchild?”

“Mama,Ijuststartedworking.”

“So?”

“Ican’tgetpregnantnow.Therearealotof



thingsIneedtodoandgettingpregnantisnot

oneofthem.”

“What'smoreimportantthanstartingafamily?”

“Iwanttoadvanceinmycareer,Ican’tdothat

pregnant.Iwanttotraveltheworldandenjoy

mymarriedlifewithoutlotofkids.Oneis

enoughfornow.”

“Heislonely.”

“Hegoestocrèchesoit’sfine.Heisalways

surroundedbyotherkids.”

“Doesyourhusbandknowthat?”

“Yes.MamaTinoisfinewithit,he

understands.”

“Ifyousayso.”

“Iwillsendmoneybeforetheendoftheday.”

“Tinoalreadysent.”

“Oh,ok.”



“Bye.”

Shedroppedthecallasthetrafficmoved,she

turnedupherradiolisteningtoasong.Awhile

latershesteppedoutofhercarandwalked

insidethebuilding.Shesmiledatthe

receptionist.

“Morning…”

“Hi..”

Tsotlhe’sheelsechoedwitheachstepshetook,

shewentstraighttoherofficewhereshe

openedthewindowsandsatdown.Heroffice

phonerang.

“Hello?”

“Hi,thisisHR,it’saboutyourPA.”

“Oh..”

“Yes,sheisstartingtoday.”

“Ok,thankyou.”



Tsotlheputthephonedownandtookouther

laptopjustassomeoneknockedonthefoor.

“Comein…”

Thedooropenedandaladywalkedin,older

thanher.“Goodmorningmam,mynameis

Nkemi.”

“ThePA?”

“Yes.”

“Howoldyou?”

“36yearsold.”

“Wow,ok,youmaysit.wewillgothrougha

couplethingstogetherandsomeIwilltellyou

astimegoeson.”

“Yesmam.”

***



Theschoolbusbeepedfrom thegatethen

Summerwalkedoverwithherbrother.Abe

crouchedbeforethem.

“Okguys,Iwillsseeyoulater.”

“Okdaddy.”

Hehuggedthem adwalkedoutwiththem.He

watchedthem getintheschoolbusandraised

hishandwavingastheschoolbusdroveaway.

Hewalkedbackinsidehishouse.

“Thanksforpreparingthem.”

Reneilwesmiled.“It'sok.Youyourselfdoa

prettygoodjobwiththem."

Hewalkedoverandkissedher.“Iam boththeir

fatherandmother,ifIdon'tdoaprettygoodjob

whowill?”

“Bothkidsarewarminguptomeprettywell.”

“Maybeforyoutoreallybondwiththekidsyou

shouldstayhere.IknowyouhavemadeSouth



Africayourhomebutit’sclearlynotworking.

Comeandstaywiththekids,gettoreallyknow

them.”

“Ineedtogoandseemyfamily.”

“Yeah.”

“Ican’tbelieveImadesuchastupidmove,I

wasjustscared.”

“Thisisyourtimetocorrectyourwrongs.”

“Iam scared,maybepapaisstillangry."

"Hewillbehappytoseeyou."

Reneismiled.“Youarerunninglate,youneedto

gotowork.”

“Yeah.”

Hekissedheragainthenwalkedout.Renei

smiledstaringatthehouse,itneededabitof

herinteriordesigningskills.Shesatdownthen

tookherphoneandcalledherfriend.



“Renei…”

“HeyZano,Iarrivedsafely.”

“Hey,that’sgreat.Iwasworried.It’sreally

unsafetobedrivingatnight.”

“Iwassacredtheentiretimebutitwasworthit.

Iam thinkingofmovibghereforgood.”

“Iagree.Theupanddownsaretoomuch.”

“Yes,Iwilltalktoyoulater.”

“Ok.”

ReneihungupthenwenttoAbe’sbedroom

whereshechangedintoaformaldressand

heelsthenwalkedoutwithherhandbaggoing

forherinterview.

***

LinawalkedaroundthehouseinMaun,itwas



socleanshewonderedifTanhadacleaning

ladythatcameeveryweek,hehadnever

mentionedit.Herphonerangthenshepicked

withasmilesitting.

“Heybabe…”

“Hey.”

“Howwasthewedding?”

“Itwasperfect.”

“Youdidawonderfuljob.”

“Thanks,youshouldhavebeenthere.”

“IknowbutIam stuckhere.”

“Iknow,Iunderstand.Iam goingbackto

Gaboronetoday.”

“Yeah,Iam alsoheadingstraighthomewhenI

comeback.”

“Ok.”

“Iloveyou.”



“Iloveyoutoo.”

Shehungupthenstoodupandsearchedthe

houseagainforanythingsuspicious.

***

Sadisatonamatinhersittingroom doingthe

breathingexercises.Shefinallystoodupthen

stretched,someoneknockedonthedoor.She

stoodupandopened.Apregnantwoman

lookedatherthenbrokedowncrying.Sadi

lookedatherconfused.

“Iseverythingok?HowcanIhelpyou?”

“GodKaneno…”

Sadi’sheartstartedpoundingasshelookedat

thepregnantwomancrying.

“What’sgoingon?Comein.”



Sadihelpedherinsidethehousethentheyboth

satonthecouch,pregnant.

“Hi,mynameisSasi.Areyouok?”

Thewomansniffed.“MynameisNeelo.How

farareyou?’

“Excuseme?”

“Howfarareyou?Iam 8monthspregnant.This

ismythirdchildwithKane.”

Sadi’sheartskipped.“No…”

Neelonodded.“Howmanykidsdoyouhave?”

“Thisismysecondone.”

“Iguessheplayedbothofus.”

“Youarelying.”

NeelotookherphoneandshowedSadipictures

ofherminiperfectfamily.Sadi’sworldcame

crushingdownasshestaredatmorepictures.

“YoustayinGaborone?”



“Yes,andyouaretheoneinMaun.”

“MyGod…”

“HehasawifeintheUK.”

“What?”

“Heismarried,Ijustfoundout.Ican’tbelieve

this,andheisinjail.”

“Waitwhat?”

“Hewasarrestedfortransportingdrugs.”

“No….”

“Yes.Idon’tevenknowwhatIam goingtodo

withthreekids.EverythingIhaveisinhisname

andhiswifeissuingbothofus,sheknows.”

Sadiblinkedtryingtofightoffthedizzinessbut

shegotmoreandmoredizzysittingtherethen

closedhereyeslosingconscious.Neelolooked

atherpanicking.

“Sadi!Sadi!”



Sheshookherthentriedmovingher.Herheart

skippedassherealizedthebloodstainon

Sadi’sdress.

***

Phemelowalkedinsideherofficetoiletand

changedhertampoonyetagain,shewas

bleedingsomuchshecouldn’tevenunderstand

whatwasgoingon.Sheputapadonherpanty

incaseitgotmessythenwalkedoutandsat

downjustasSonewalkedinheroffice.

“Hey…”

Phemelosmiled.“Hey..”

“SohubbyandIareplanningatriptoMuaritious

andwethoughtmaybeyouandTendaican

comewith.”

Phemelosmiled.“Really?”



“Yes,itwillbefun.AndIhavetosay,my

husbandgetsalongwithTendaimorethanhe

didwithPotlako.”

“Mma,Ihadthemostweirdestdream,Idreamt

Potlakowasputtingmeinacagethenhejust

leftmethere.”

“Acage?”

“Yes.Iwokeupbleedingheavily.Iam still

bleedingrightnowbutIhadalreadyhadmy

period.”

“Maybeyoupanicked.”

“Idid,Iwassoscaredbutafterheputmeinthe

cage,hewassayingthingsIcouldn’teven

understand.”

“It’sjustadream,don’tthinkabouthim that

much.Looknowyouareevendreamingabout

him.”

“Youareright.”



***

Atthepolicestation,thedetectivelookedat

Kane.

“Ifyouspeak,youwillgetalessersentence.

Thejudgewillsurelygiveyoualessersentence

afteryoutelluswhoyouareworkingfor.We

knowthatpersonandweknowheisdangerous,

wewillprotectyourfamiliesandyouyourself

andwhenheisinjail,hecan’tdonothing

much.”

Kanelookedatthepoliceofficerknowingthat

openinghismouthwassigninghisowndeath

sentence.

“Nothingisgoingtohappentoyou,hewon’tdo

anythingtoyou.wewillmakesureofit.The

staewillprotetyoufrom him andhisassociates.

Justtelluswhoyouareworkingfor.”



“Ihavekids.”

“Wewillprotectthem.Onceheisinjail,thereis

nothinghecandotoyou.”

“It’ssomeguy,Emmanuel.”

Thedetectiveopenedafileandtookouta

picturethenshowedittoKane.“Thisone?”

“Yes.”

“Whatabouthim?”

Hetookoutanotherpictureandshowedhim.

“Doyouknowthisone?”

“No.”

“Areyousure?”

“Yes.”

“Yourfamilyisprotected.Nooneisgoingtodie

andyouwillbeoiutofjailbeforeyouknowit.”

Kanenodded.Thedetectivewalkedout.

“Wearemakingarrests.”



“IsitOteng?”

“No,butIknowheisinvolved.It’sonlyamatter

oftimetillIcatchhim.Hisdaysarenumbered

andheisgoingtogodownforalongtime.He

betterenjoyhismarriagewhileitstilllasts.”

Thepoliceofficerslaughed,oneofthepolice

officersexcusedhimselfpressinghisphone.

Heputthephoneonhisear.

"Talktome?"

"Hesaidexactlywhatyousaid."

"Good,tellhim hewillbeoutinafewdays.Let

thedustsettlewhiletheychaseghosts."

"Ok."

.
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ReneilwewalkedoutofModestInterior

Designersputtingonhersunglasses,herbody

huggingdressshowingherlittlebump.She

unlockedhercarfrom adistantthentookout

herringingphone.Sheflashedabeautifulsmile

lookingatthecallerID.

“Hey…”

“Theprodigaldaughter!”

“Nickyweh!Leavemealone.”

“Theprodigaldaughterisfinallyback.”

“Iam tiredofrunning.”

“Youshouldbe,so?Youarebackforgood?”

“Yes.”

“What’stheplan?”



“Iam pregnant.”

“What?”

“IknowbutithappenedandIhaveacceptedit.

Itmighthavebeenamistakebecausereally

Abewasnotreadyforachildbutwehave

acceptedit.”

“Reneilwe…”

“Iwilldealwithpapa.Ifhedecidestodisown

methat’shisownissue,Iam tiredofbegging

people.Lifeiswhatitis.”

“Whywouldyougetpregnantwithoutgetting

married?Youaretheonlyoneinourfamily.”

“Wearenotthesame.”

“Ireallythoughtyouwouldcomebackanddeal

withtheissueyouleftbehind.”

“Thatisnotmyissuetodealwith.It’s

unfortunatepapaonlyhavefemalechildren.

Thechieftaincyisstillgoingtogotoanother



house.”

“Youarerightfulheirtothethrone.”

“Theburdenthatcomeswiththatthroneisnot

somethingIwanttodealwith.Plus,not

everyonewantsmeoryouonthatthrone.That

throneisgoingtogotoUncleGoitseronaand

thatcan’tbeavoided.IjustgotajobsoIwill

cometheretomorrow.”

Nickysighed.“Ok.”

Reneilwehungupandclosedhereyesfora

moment.Sheopenedthem thenstartedthecar

anddroveaway.

***

Neelowalkedinsidetheroom whereSadiwas

sleepingandlookedathersadly.Shewondered

howshewouldtakethenews,findingoutthat

themanyouthoughtlovedyouwasmarriedand



seeinganotherwomanwasnoteasybutlosing

thebabymadeitallworse.Herphonerangthe

shetookitoutandanswered.Tearsitchingher

eyes.

“Heybabe…”

“Sadiisinhospital.”

“What?”

“Sadi,yourothergirlfriend,sheisinhospital.

Shelostthebaby.Iknowthetruth,weboth

knowandsodoesyourwife.”

“WhathappenedtoSadi.”

“Shelostthebaby.Itoldherthetruth.”

“Whywouldyoudothatfor?”

“Whatdoyoumean?Shedeservedtoknow

whatyouaredoing,playingus!”

“Iwasn’tplayinganyone,menottellingyouthe

truthdoesn’tmeanIwasplayingyou.Orata

attentionNeeloandIam tiredofyourbehavour,



couldn’tyouthinkforher?”

“Youarecrazy.Howdareyoutellmethat?”

“IloveSadiandsheisnotgoinganywhere.If

youwanttoleaveme,doso,Iwon’tstopyou.”

Tearsfilledhereyes.“Ican’tbelieveyou,your

wifeissuing.”

“Iwilldealwithmywife.”

“Iwouldratherbealonethanstickuptothis.I

willnotletmykidsliveinembarrassmentKane.

NowIseewhyyoumademequitmyjob,so

thatIcanfullydependonyou.Iam walking

awaywithmyprideanddignity.Iwillnotletyou

turnmeintosomethingthatIam not.”

NeelohungupthenshookSadigently.

“HeySadi…”

Sadislowlyopenedhereyesthenblinkedslowly.

“ShouldIcallthedoctor?”

Saditouchedherdeflatedstomachand



frowned.“Whereismybaby?”

“Iam sorry.Maybeit’smyfault,Ishouldn’thave

toldyouaboutKanebutIfeltyouneededto

know.Youlostthebaby,thedoctorstriedtheir

bestbutitwastoolate.Ican’tbegintoimagine

whatyouaregoingthroughbutIwishitwere

me.Iam walkingawaywiththreekids,Ilet

myselfgetplayed.IwonderwhyInevernoticed

anythingpeculiar,maybeIwasjustdesperate

forrealloveandIneverlackedanythingwith

thismanbutIam notgoingtostayforthis.It’s

eithermeornothingatall.Iam sorryagain,I

hopeyouheal.”

Neeloturnedandwalkedawaywipingawayher

tears.Sadi’stearsrolleddownhercheeks,her

babywasgone,justlikethat.

***

Laterthatday,Tinoclosedoffthemeetingwith



hisbrothersastheysatinhisoffice.

Abenoddedimpressed.“Ilikethat.”

“Yeah,metoo.“

Tinosmiled.“Great,wewillgettheballmoving.”

TendailookedatAbe.“Didtheprincessarrive?”

“Yeah.”

“Youshouldtellyourunclesthatyoumadeyet

anotherwomanpregnant.”

“Ididn’tplanthatpregnancy,ReneiknewIdidn’t

wantachild,sheassuredmeshewason

contraceptives.Idon’twantanotherbaby,not

now.”

“Whatareyougoingtodo,sheisalready

pregnant.”

“Iwillseebutshehastoabort.”

Tinolookedathim.“Youthinkshewillagreeto

that?”



“Shewill,Iwillconvinceher.”

“Shelovesyou.Whycan’tyoujustsettlewith

her?ThereisnoguaranteethatevenifEazi’s

husbandgetsarrestedshewillcomebackto

you.Eitherway,willyoubereadytotakecareof

anotherman’schild?”

“Iam readyforanything,Eazimovedontothat

thugbecauseIhurther.iIloveher,Iwanttotalk

toheronelasttimeandifshedoesn’tfeelthe

samethenIwillcompletelymoveon.”

Tendai’sphonerang.Hetookitoutand

answered.

“Babe?”

“Hey,Ihavebeenadmittedinhospital,Iam

bleedingheavily,Idon’tknowwhat’sgoingon.”

“Whatarethedoctorssaying?”

“Thecan’tfindanything.Ifeelsoweak,it’slikeI

am dying.Theyaregivingmemoreblood.”



“Iam coming,don’tpanic,nooneisdying.”

“Iam scaredTendai.”

“Nothingisgoingtohappen.Iam coming.”

“Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Tendaigotup.“Ihavetogo.Wewilltalk.”

Hehurriedoutandgotinhiscarstaringthe

engine.

***

Atthehospital,Phemelolayonthebedwith

Sonebyherside.

“Youaregoingtobefine.Wehavecalleda

specialist.”

“Callmamaforme.”



“Ok.”

SonetookthephonethendialedPhemelo’s

motherandputthephoneonloudspeaker.

“Melo,areyouok?Ihavebeentryingtocallyou

butthisthinghasnoairtime.”

“Iam inhospital.Iam notfeelingwell.Iam

bleedingheavily.”

“Ihadadream.Weneedtopray.”

“Ma?”

“Weneedtopray.Ifeltitinthespirit,something

happenedandwearegoingtosenditbackto

thesender.”

“Idon’twanttodie.Ikeepgettingmoreand

moreweak.”

“Nooneisdying.WebelieveintheOneup

above,youwillnotdietillyourtimescomes,till

Hecallsforyou.Let’spray…”

Phemelo’smotherstartedpraying.Phemelo



closedhereyes,hermotherhadalwaysbeena

prayerwomansinceshecouldremember.

Phemelo’smother’sprayergotmoreandmore

deeperassheswitchedtoprayingintongues.

Phemeloclosedhereyesasherstomach

twistedpainfully,sopainfulitfeltasifshewas

givingbirth.Shegruntedinpainwhileher

mothercontinuedwithherprayer.

“Sone…”

Sonelookedatherworriedlyasshestarted

screaminginpain.Phemelofeltthemuch

neededneedtopushthenshegruntedpushing.

Herbonesfeltasiftheywerecrackingthena

bloodclotslippedouttoherpad.Shethrewher

headbackbreathingheavilywithrelief.Her

motherclosedherprayer.

“Amen,youarefreemybaby.It’sover.”

“Ng…”

“Whoeverdidsomething,itwillseehim.Don’t



worry.Godisthere.”

Sheslowlyclosedhereyesfallingasleep.Sone

sighedstaringatPhemelosleeping.

“Shejustslept.”

“Ok,pleasetellhertocallmeonceshewakes

up.”

“Ehmma.”

“Thankyoumygirl.”

Sonehungupthenputthephonedownandput

onhergloves.Shegrabbedabucketandbegun

cleaningupherfriend.

***

Intheplane,IsatbesideOtengwithmyheadon

hischestwhilewewatchedanactionmovieon

hislaptopinourprivatefirstclasssuite.He



kissedmycheek.

“Sohowlongdowewaittillwestarttryingfor

anotherchild?”

Ilookedathim.“Don’tyouthinkwehave

enoughkids?”

“Malcolm needscompany.Heisallalone.”

“Wewilldiscussthatwhenwegobackhome.I

am notdiscussinghavingmorekidsonmyway

tomyhoneymoon.”

Hekissedme.“Iam notsayingnow,whenyou

areready.”

“Idon’twanttohavealotofkids.”

“4isnotalotofkids.Justanevennumber.

Malcolm reallyneedssomecompany.Justone

morethenwearedone.WhenIam notaround,

heisonlysurroundedbyladies,heneedsmale

company.OnedaywhenIdon’tcomeback,who

isgoingtokeephim company?”



“Whenyoudon’tcomebackfrom where?”

Helookedatmethensmiled.“Justageneral

point.ImaysayIam comingbacktodaythenI

can’t.”

“Youarelyingtome,what’sgoingon?Areyou

goingtojail?”

“No.”

“Oteng…”

“Imightormightnot.”

Tearsfilledmyeyes.“Oteng…”

“Itwon’tbeforalongtime.”

“Whycan’twejustliveanormallife?Don’twe

haveenoughmoney?Youhavealotof

businesses,wecandowithouttheextramoney.

Iwantmykidstogrowupwithbothparents

Oteng.Iam tiredofhavingtodealwiththe

samethingoverandover.Iwanttobehappy,

don’tsnatchawaymyhappinessfrom me.



Please!”

“Iam donewithitbuttherewerethingsthat

werealreadygoingon,Iam justendingthem,I

am notgoingtojail,it’sjustmelookinginto

everyscenario,notnecessarilymeaningIam

goingtojail.Ialsowantyouandthekidstolive

anormallife,Idon’twanttoliveinfearanymore

butsomethingsyoujustcan’tquit,thereisa

wayitsdone.”

“Iwanttobehappy.”

“AndIwillmakeitmyeverydayduty.Iloveyou.”

Hekissedmerubbingatearthathadrandown

mycheek.“Trustme.Thisisforever,youand

ourkidsaremyfirstpriority,nothingcomes

beforeyouandthekids.Imaynotbethebest

humanoutthereandIdon’tgiveashitbutwhen

itcomestomyfamily,Igiveitmyall,youknow

that.”

Hekissedmeagainandsmiledmakingme



blush.“Youaregoingtoenjoythis,Mrs.B.”

Irestedmyheadonhischestagainturningmy

attentionbacktothelaptop.

***

Potlakostaredattheblackbottle.Heknew

somethingwasgoingonandtomorrowhe

wouldgoandmakehismove.Feelingthe

pressingneedtopee,hestoodupandwalked

tothebathroom leavinghisbottleofbeerdown.

Inthetoilet,hetookouthiddickandattempted

topeebutnothingwascomingout.Hewalked

outofthetoiletconfusedfeelingmoreand

morepressed.

.

.

.
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Tsotlhewalkedinsideherhousethensmiled

lookingatTinoseatedwithhisson.

“Hey…”

Hersonranovertoher,shepickedhim up

smilingandwalkedovertoTinothensatdown.

“Heybabe…Igotdelayedatthesite.”

“It’sok,Iorderedsomethingtoeat.”

“Ok,thanks.Iam sotired.Iam gladtomorrowis

aSaturday.”

“Soam I.”

Sheputhersondownandtookoffhershoes

puttingherlegsonhislap.

“Myfeethurtalot.Remindmenexttimeto



carryflatshoes.”

“Iwillrunyouabath.”

Tsotlhesmiled.“Iwouldlovethat,thankyou.”

Hegotupandwalkedtotheirbedroom.Her

phonerangthenshereachedforitand

answered.

“Hello?”

“HiTsotlhe,it’stheoffice.Youforgotyour

laptophere,Iam leaving.”

“Ohno…”

“IwoulddropitoffbutIdon’thaveacar.Mr

Mothusiisstillhere,Iwillleaveitwithhim.”

“Idon’twanttodisturbhim.”

“Youwon’tthoughheisalmostknockingoff.

Hurryup.”

“Ok.”

ShehungupjustasTinowalkedin.“Babe,I



forgotmylaptop.Ihavetogoandgetit.”

“Let’sgotogether.”

Shesmiled.“Ok.”

Shetooktheirsonandwalkedoutwithhim

whilehefollowedbehind.Theygotinthenhe

droveoff,awhilelaterheparkedinfrontofthe

building.Tsotlhelookedovertoherboss'scar.

“Twominutesbabe.”

“Ok.”

Shesteppedoutandrushedinsidethebuilding

toherboss’soffice.Sheknockedsoftlyonthe

door.

“Yeah…”

Tsotlheopenedhisdoorandwalkedinfinding

him packinghisthings.

“Goodevening,Igotcalled,Iforgotmylaptop.”

“Yeah,thereitis.”



Shewalkedovertothetableandtookit.

“Thankyou.”

“Don’tmakeahabbitofleavingyourimportant

thingsaround,youneverknowwholikesyou.”

“Yessir.”

Owenlookedattheringonherfingerand

lookedawaywithasmile.“Yourhusbandisone

luckyman.Haveagoodevening.”

Tsotlhenodded.“Youtoo.”

Shewalkedoutandwentbacktothecarwhere

Tinowasscrollingonhisphone.

“Ok,let’sgo.”

“Ok.”

Hestartedthecarjustasherbosswalkedout.

Heunlockedhiscarthenjumpedinand

reversed.Heraisedhishanddrivingoff.

“That’smyboss.”



“Isee.”

***

Reneifinishedwithherromanticsetupinthe

bedroom andlightedthescenetedcandles.She

satonthebedinherbeautifuldress.Shehad

toldhim togiveheronly20minutes.Sheheard

footstepsapproachingthenstoodup.He

openedthedoorandwalkedinthenfrowned

staringathersetup.

Reneilwesmiled.“IthoughtIwoulddo

somethingniceforus.”Shewalkedovertohim

andheldhishands.“Wemettwoyearsback,in

theplane.Youdidn’taskformynumberandI

thoughtIwouldneverseeyoutillImetyou

again.Iknewtherehadbeensomeonewhohad

leftanimprintinyourheart,Icouldstillseeher

inyoureyesbutastimewenton,it’slikethe



imprintwasgone.IloveyouandIknowthis

pregnancyisnotsittingwellwithyou,Idon’t

wantittoseem asifIam forcingyouortrying

totrapyouwithababysoIam willingtoabortif

that’swhatyouwant.Ihaverealizedyounever

sayanythingwhenItalkaboutthispregnancy,I

don’twantasituationwhereafterIgivebirth

youabandonyourchildbecauseyounever

wantedthatchild.”Shesmiled.“IloveyouandI

wantwhat’sherebutifyoufeelyouarestillnot

ready,Ineedyoutotellmeandletmegoso

thatyoudon’tstringmealongwhilewaitingfor

yourtruelove.Icanmakeyouhappy,Iknowit

butonlyifyougivemeachance.Iam here

todaybecauseIloveyoubutIneedyoutoknow

youdon’thavetobewithmeifyoudon’tlove

measmuch.”

Abelookedatherandsmiled.Hehadbeen

staringatEazi’sweddingpicturestheentireday

andthatsparklesheusedtohaveforhim was



nowforherhusband.Shewasgone,hisgirl

wasgoneandthewomanhehadseenwearing

thewhitegownwassomeoneelse.

“Iloveyou,Ihavebeenthinkingofustheentire

day.Iwantus,Iam goingtotellmyfamily

aboutyou.Don’tabortthebaby.Iwanttogive

usarealchance.”

Reneilwesmiledtearfully.“Ok.”

“Myunclesaregoingtobesoangry.”

“Why?”

“IkeepimpregnantingeverywomanImeet.”

“Toproveyouarefertile.”

Abelaughedthenkissedherlips,sheputher

handsonhiswaistashekissedhergoodthat

herclitthrobbedwithwant.Heuzippedthe

dressfrom behindandhelpedheroutofit.It

pooledtoherfeet,heunhookedherbraand

tookitoffkissingherneckweakeningherwhile



cuppinghersensitivebreastmassagedthem

carefullythatshethrewherheadbackmoaning.

Hepickedherupandplacedheronthebed

droppingkissesfurtherdowntillhewas

betweenherlegs.

Reneilweclosedhereyesashefeastedonher

tillshearchedherbackshaking.Hegotupand

undressedthenguidedhisdickbetweenher

foldsburyinghimselfdeepinsideher.Reneilwe

putherarmsaroundhim ashemadeslowlove

toher.

***

InSt.Lucia,acabstoppedatJadeMountain

Resort,theresortstafftookourbagsinside

whilewefollowedbehindthem.Ilookedatmy

time.

“Whatisthetimezonehere?”



Otengputhishandonmywaist.“6hours

behind.”

Insidetheresort,themanagergreetedus

introducinghimself.

“WelcometoJadeMountainResort,wehope

youhadawonderfuljourney.”

Ismiled.“Superlong!”

Themanagersmiledback.“Well,wehopeto

helpyourelax.Pleasecome…Weupgraded

yourroom from moontosun.”

Wewalkedbehindthem tillwewereinour

sactuary.

Oneofthestaffmemberhandedmeacell

phone.“Haveagoodstay.Thereisyourphone

tocallmeyourbutleranygiventimeoftheday

foranythingyoumayneed.”

“Thankyou.”

TheywalkedoutwhileIlookedattheinfinite



poolthatoverlookedthemountains.Iturned

backtoOtengwithasmile.

“Itsbeautiful.”

“Iknow.”

Iyawnedsittingonthebed.

“Youwillseeitproperlytomorrow.”

“Thankyouforbringingmehere.Iloveit,”

Hetookoffmyshoesthenhelpedmeundress.

Hefilledthetubthatstilloverlookedthewaters

thenputmeinsidewithhim behindme.

“Heymama…”

Iblushed.“Hi.”

Hekissedmyshoulder.“Turnaround.”

Iturnedstradllinghim thenkissedhim.Heput

hishandsonmywaistwhileIpositionedhis

dickandslowlysat.

“Fuck!”



Imovedontopofhim whilethewaterfellon

oursideswitheverymove.

***

InBotswana,Thabilewokeuptoaphonecall.

“Hello?”

“Hi,wefoundAshley.”

Herheartskipped.“Whereisshe?”

“WehaveranDNAontheremainsandits

confirmed,itsher.Youcancomeandcollect

her.”

Tearsfilledhereyes.“What?”

“Yes,Iam sorry.”

“Thankyou.”

Thedetectivehungup,Richardslowlywokeup

andlookedathiswife.



“Everythingokbabe?”

“TheyfoundAshley,theysaidIcancomeand

collectherremains.”

“Iam sorrybabe.”

Atearrandownhercheek.“Iexpectedit.”

“Wecangotogether.”

“IsitokifItellAbe.”

“Yes,hedeservestoknow.”

Thabiletookherphoneandcalledhim.“Hello?”

“Hi,itsThabile.TheyfoundAshleyandsaidwe

cancollectherremains.”

“Iam sorry.”

“It’sok.Willyoucome?”

“Yesofcause.”

“Thankyou.”

Shehungup,Richardkissedhercheek.



***

Kanepackedhisbagtocatchhismorningflight

toMaun.Hisphonerang.

“Hello?”

“Someoneisdroppingoffyourpaymentforthe

previousjob,thebosstripledittoalso

apologiseforthejobloss.”

“Ok.”

Thecallerhungup.Kanewalkedoutofthe

lodgejustasablackcarreversedout.He

unlocedhiscarthenlookedatthebag.He

openeditandsmiled.Heopenedthebagwith

hisclothesandtransferredhismoneyinside

thendroveofftoNeelo’shouse.shehad

obviouslycalmeddownbynow.

Awhilelaterhewasknockingonherdoor.The



dooropenedandNeelo’sbrotherlookedathim.

“Whatareyoudoinghere?”

“CanIseeher?”

“Shedoesn’twanttoseeyou.”

“CanIseemykidsthen?”

“Canyougoaway?Aftertheembarrassment

youputherthrough,leavebeforeIpunchyou.”

Kanelookedathisbigbodyandsighed.“Ok,tell

hertocallmewhensheisfree.”

Hewalkedbacktothecaranddroveaway.At

theairport,hecheckedin,Kellywalkedbythen

noticedherhusband.Shelookedathisbare

fingersandchuckledshakingherhead.Kane

turnedtowalkawaythentheireyesmet.He

lookedatherinshockwhileshewalkedoverto

him.

“Heybabe…”

“IwantadivorcebutnottillIsueyourlittle



mistresses.Iam goingtodragyournameinthe

mud,myfathermadeyouandtodayyouhave

thegutstocheatonmewithtwodifferent

whorelookingchimpanzeesandalsohave

childrenwiththem.Iam goingtoshowyouthat

youdon’tbitethehandthatfeedsyou.Gotoher

andenjoyitwhileitstilllasts.Ciao!”

Sheputonhersunglasseswalkingawayinher

whiteflareddressandheelswhileholdingher

Chanelhandbag.

***

Penny’sboyfriendwalkedinsideherhouse,she

smiled.

“Heybabe…”

“Iwantustogotoout.”

“Iam babysittingformybrother.”



Herboyfriendlookedatthekidsinthesitting

room.“Thatoldonecantakecareofthem.It’s

onlyforanhourortwo.”

“Ican’tleavethem.”

“YouknowwhatPenny,Iam tiredofbegging

youeverysingletimeIwanttospendtimewith

you.Maybeyoushouldjustgoanddateyour

brother.”

“Babe…”

“Iam going.”

“Wait,letmechange.”

Sherushedtoherroom tenquicklychanged.

Shewalkedbacktothesittingroom.

“Malc,Iwillbebackinashortwhileok?”

“Ok.”

“JustbehaveandwatchTV.”

“Ok.”



“Iam lockingyouinsidethehouse.It’ssafethat

way.”

Shetookthekeysandlockedthem inthengot

inherboyfriend’scar.

***

.

Hourslater,KyralookedatMalcolm tryingto

hushAlanawhowascrying.

“Maybesheishungry.Iam alsohungry.Call

auntPenny.”

“Playwithher,Iwillgetyoufood.”

Hewalkedtothekitchenandopenedthefridge.

Therewasnothingalreadycooked.Hegrabbed

thebottleofjuiceandcupsandputthem atthe

sittingroom.

"Drinkjuice,Iwillcooksomething."



Malcwentbacktothekitchenwherehetook

outtheeggsandpolony.Hetookthepanand

putitonthestovethenswitchediton.He

openedthekichenunitsandtookoutthebottle

ofoilandputabitofoilinsidelikehismother

alwaysdid.

Kyrawalkedin.“Malc,comeandputtheLion

King.Shewillkepquiet.”

Hewalkedoutleavingthepanonthestoveand

wenttoPenny’sroom wherehetookherlaptop.

Heopeneditthenplayedthemovieandwalked

backtothekitchenandbrokethreeegss

messilydroppingtheother.Hegrabbedastool

andputtheengssinthepan.Hefriedthem

thengrabbedadishtowelandputthepanon

thefloor.

“Malc!”

Hegotupputtingthedishtowelonthestovethe

tookthenpan,polonandbreadtothesitting



room.Theyallbeguneatingwatching.

.

.

.
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Abelookedathisfatherwaitingforhim tosay

something.Takustoodupthentookouthis

phoneandcalledsomeone.

“Pleasecometomyhouseassoonasyoucan.

Abehasimpregnatedanotherwomanandthis

timearoundnotjustanywoman.Youneedto

comeandhearthis.Ok.”Hehungupandshook

hishead.

“Don’tyouknowofsomethingcalledcondom?”



Aberubbedhishandstogetherashisfather

shouted.

“Orareyouallergictocondoms?Ifyouare,tell

merightnowsothatIcanfindoutifthereisn’t

anyotherwaytohelpyou.”

“Iplannedthispregnancy.”

“Youalwaysplanthem!Youhavekidsfrom

differentmothers,what’swrongwithyou?”

“Iloveher.”

“Thentomorrowyouwillbebackagaincrying

forEazi!Forhowlongwillyoudothis?You

needtogrowup.Youareold,youneedtobein

aseriousrelationshipattheveryleastoreven

marriedatthisstage.YoumessedupwithEazi

andyouneedtoacceptthatandmoveon.I

can’tbelieveyou,sothistimearoundyou

upgradedandratherimpregnantedachief’s

daughter.”

“IloveReneilweandsheispregnant.Thereis



nothingthatcanbedonenow,yesit’s

disappointingthatIhavemadeyetanother

womanpregnantbutIcantakecareofmykids.

Ihaveneveraskedforhelpfrom anyoneneither

willIstartnow.Reneilweisheretostay,she

couldhavebeenthepresiden’tdaughterandI

wouldhavestillchosenher.Pleasecallme

whenthefamilyisreadytogoandpay

damages.Iwantthischildtousemysurname

whenheorsheisborn.Iwillgiveyouenoughto

paybridepricetoo.”Hestoodupandwalked

outwhilehisfathersatquietly.Ginawalkedin

asAbedroveoff.

“What’sgoingon?”

“Yoursonmadeanotherwomanpregnantand

hewantstomarryher.”

Ginasighed.“Iwanttomeetherfirst.”

“Iam sureyouwill.”



***

TashaopenedherdoorthenletPhatsimoin.He

handedherabouquetofflowersandkissedher.

“Hey…”

Tashasmiled.“Comein.Thankyou.”

Hewalkedinandsatinherlivingroom while

sheputtheflowersinavase.Shewalkedback

andlookedathim sittingasguiltateheralive.

“What’swrong?”

Shesighed.“Ihavesomethingtotellyou.”

“Whatisit?”

“Thenightwewentout,Iwantedtotellyou

somethingbutyounevergavemeachance.”

“Whatisit?Youcantellmenow.”

“Iam HIVpositivebutIhavebeendrinkingmy

pillsandthevirusisnowundetectable.”



Phatsimolaughed.“What?”

“Ireallytriedtellingyou,Ididbutyouwerenot

listening.”

“Areyouseriousrightnow.”

“Iam sorry.”

Phatsimostoodupputtinghishandsonhis

head.“No…”

“Iam sorry.Iam guiltybutIam sureyouare

fine.IdrinkmypillsontimeandIliveahealthy

life.”

“Whydidyoukeepquietwhenwewereoutfor

dinner?”

“Ididn’tknowhowtotellyou.”

“Doyougoaroundgivingyourillnesso

everyoneyoumeet?ItoldyouIhavetwokids.”

“Phatsimo,Iam sorry.Youcangoandtest.”

“IfIam positiveIam goingtokillyouwithmy



barehands,trustme.Nowonderyouare

single.”

Hewalkedoutbangingthedoorsomuchyou

wouldswearitwouldjustfallout.Shecovered

herfacecrying.Herphonerangthenshe

reachedforitandansweredtryingtohushher

cries.

“Hello?”

“Youtoldhim?”

“Yes.”

“Idon’tevenunderstandwhyyoudidn’ttellhim

beforeyousleptwithhim,frienditlookslike

youwantedtoinfecthim deliberatelysothat

youbothcanbeinfected.”

“That’snottrue.Idon’twanthim infected.”

“Ofcauseyouwilljustsayanythingtosaveyour

skin.”

“Iwouldneverinfectanyonepurposely!”



“KeepdenyingitbutIknowIam right.Ijust

hopepoorthingisnotinfected.”

Tashaangrilyhungupandblockedthefriend

deletinghernumberandsatstillshaking.

***

Atthehospital,Potlakoslowlywentonthebed

andlayfaceupclosinghiseyesinpain.The

doctorwalkedinputtingonhisgloves.

“Ok,what’swrong?”

“LastnightwhenIwantedtopee,Icouldn’t.It

waslikemyurethrawasclosed.Isleptso

pressedandwhenIwokeupinthemorning,I

stillfeltthesamebutitwasswollenandso

painful.”

“Ok…letmesee.”

Potlakoslowlytookoffhispantsandthenthe



doctorlookedattheswollenpeniswithafrown.

Hehelditandquicklyletitgowithapounding

heart.Itwasthefirsttimecomingacrosssuch.

“Sothisisafirsthappening?”

“Yes.”

“Itwasn’tpainfultilltoday?”

“Yes.”

Thedoctorlookedathisbleedingpenis.“Ok,lie

there,Iam coming.”

“Ok.”

Hewalkedoutandwenttohiscolleagueoffice.

“Raj,comeandseewhatIam seeing.This

patienthasableedingpenisbutintheblood

therearetinyworms.”

Dr.Rajlookedathim.“What?”

“Comeandsee.”

BothdoctorswentbacktowherePotlakowas.



Dr.Rajsmiled.

“Hi,mynameisDr.Raj,letmeseewhatthe

problem is.”

Heputonhisglovesandtouchedhispenis.He

frownedandlookedattheotherdoctorwith

equalsurpriseandshock.Potlakolookedat

them.

“Am Igoingtobeok?”

Dr.Rajlookedathim.“Wearegoingtoruntests

andsomescans,letusknowwhatweweare

reallydealingwith.Inthemeantimewecangive

yousomepainkillerstodealwiththepain.”

“Ok.ButIstillfeellikepeeing.Iam very

pressed.”

Potlako’sdoctornodded.“Ok,wearegoingto

havetouseacatheter.”

Potlakoquicklynodded.“Ok,Iam really

pressed.”



***

Sadiwalkedinsideherhousewherehermother

waswithherson.

“Yourfriendcalledme,myleghurts,Icouldn’t

cometoseeyou.”

Sadilookedathermother’sswollenleg.“What

happened?’

“IfellwhenIwascleaning.”

“WherewasMaatla?”

“Shewasonherphone.”

“Idon’tunderstandwhyyoustaywithherwhen

shedoesn’tevendoanythingforyou.The

reasonIhave’tstartedrenovatingthathouseis

becauseIdon’twantherthere.Shekeeps

burdeningyouwithherkids.Youshouldbe

enjoyingyourlife.Abe’smotherisolderthan



youbutyoulook100yearsolder.Youneedto

gooutthereandenjoyyourlifeinsteadof

alwaystakingcareofpeople’skids.Youneedto

upgrade,maybeyouwillfindanoldmanto

love.”

Sadi’smotherlaughed.“Ilovetakingcareofmy

grandkids.”

“Enjoyyourlife,gotothesalon,getyourhair

andnailsdone.Gotoaplacefarawayforsome

freshair.Youcan’tkeeptakingcareofMaatla’s

kids,whenwillyoustop?”

“Iheardyou.Howareyoufeeling?”

“Neelodidsomethingtome.”

‘Theyoungladywhocalledme?”

“Yes.Ilostmybabywhenshegothere.She

wantsKanetoherself.”

“Whatdoyoumean?”

“ShewantsKanebutshewon’tgethim.Not



whileIam stillalive.”

Shewalkedtoherroom whilehermother

lookedatherworriedly,shedidn’tlooklikeshe

hadjustlostherbaby.

Inherroom,Saditookallthepillsasavoice

whisperedtoherthenshethreweverythingin

thetoiletandflusheditaway.

***

ThabilesteppedoutofthecarwithRichard

whileAbeparkednexttotheircarandalso

steppedoutwithhisgirlfriend.Thabilelooked

atherastheywalkedover.

HebumpedfistswithRichardthenlookedat

Thabile.

“Hey..”

Thabilesmiled.“Hi.”



“BabethisisThabile,ThabilethisisRenei,my

girlfriend.”

ThabilesmiledatRenei.“HiRenei.”

“Hi.”

Richardhuggedhiswife.“Iwillwaithere.”

“Ok.”

Reneitookthecarkeysfrom Abe.“Iwillalso

waitinthecar.”

Thabilewalkedinsidethepolicestationwith

Abe.“AreyoufinallyoverEazi?”

Abelookedatherandsmiled.“Iam goingtotry

movingon.”

“Don’tjusttry,moveonandletwhatyoucan’t

changebe.IfyouandEaziaremeanttobe,it

shallbeandifnotthenthat’sthat.Themoment

youacceptthingsyoucan’tchange,youwillbe

abletoactuallymoveon.Reneiisbeautiful,she

lookspregnanttoo.Focusonthat.”



“Whathappenedtoyou?”

Thabilelaughed.“Mxm,Iam tryingtohelpyou.

GapegatweEazionyetseDrakehelawamma

Drake.”

“OtlaswabaThabile.”

“Sorryautlwa…”

Thedetectivewatchedthem approach.“Come

thisway.Wecalledtheforensics.Iam really

sorryforyourloss.”

Thabilesighed.“It’stimetolayhertorest.”

***

Binawalkedoutofherspaandwenttohercar,

shelookedatthebigcarthatwasparked

closelytoherswonderingwhyonearth

someonewouldparksoclose.Sheunlocked

hercarthengotinwiththepassengersseat



andreversed.Shescratchingthebigcarand

stopped.Amanwalkedoverandlookedathis

carthenatBinawhoangrilygotoutusingthe

passengerdooryetagain.

“Isthisyourcar?”

“Can’tyouseeyouarescratchingmycar?”

“NoIcan’tseebecauseIam blind.What’s

wrongwithyou?Howcanyouparksocloseto

mycar,obataketsenakaeng?Kanaparking

lotyagago?Wheredidyougetyourlicense

becauseobviouslythat’swheretheyteach

thesethings.Don’tcomewithyourbackdoor

drivingskillshereandthinkyoucanraiseyour

voiceatme.”

“Lady-“

“Don’tcallmeladyandjustmoveyourcar,if

youdon’tknowhowtoparkdon’tdriveatall.”

Themansmiledwatchingherfuming.



“Sorry.Youareright.IwasinahurryIdidn’t

evencheckhowIwasparked.Iwillfixyourcar.”

Binalookedathim andsighed.“Ok.”

Themanjumpedinhiscarandreversedwithout

eventouchingBina’scar,herolleddownhis

windowstaringather.“Iam sorry,letmehave

yournumbersothatIcantryworkingouthow

togetyourcarfixed.”

Sheopenedherbagandhandedhim her

businesscard.

“Ok.”

Hewinkedanddroveaway.

***

AtPenny’shouse,thehouseburntwhilethe

neighborstriedbreakingopeningtheburglar

bar.Theycouldhearthekidscryingfrom inside



whilesmokeescapedthroughthewindows.

Othersheldtheirphonesrecordingwhileothers

stoodtearfullywatchingtheincidentunfolding.

Abypasserwalkedinsidethegatestaringat

thefirethenstoodnexttotheneighbor’swife

whowascrying.“Whathappened?”

“Thekidsareinsideandthehouseislocked.

Godpleaseintervene.”

Aloudbangexplodedfrom insidethehouse

justasthefirefightersarrived.Theneighbor’s

wifetookoutherphoneandtriedcallingPenny

againbutherphonewasoff.Shelookedasthe

firefighterstrytobreakopenthedoor.

.
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Thefirefightersopenedtheburglarbarthen

brokedownthedooraseveryonewatched.The

firewassomuchthateveryonewonderedif

whoeverwasinsidewouldmakeitoutalive.

Justthen,Penny’sboyfriendparkedhiscar,

Penny’sheartskippedasshelookedather

houseonfire.

“OhmyGod!”

Shesteppedoutandraninsidetryingtoget

insideherhousebutthefirefightersheldher

down.

“Thekids!Therearekidsinside.”

“Mam letusdoourjob.”

“Therearekidsinside,youdon’tunderstand.

Three!”

“Weknowandwewilltryourbesttogetthem



out,letusdoourjob.”

Theneighbor’swifewalkedoverandpulledher

back.“Letthem dotheirjob,weshouldn’tbe

wastingtime.”

TearsrandownPenny’scheeks.“Thereare

kids…”

“Wewouldhavelonggottenthem outbutboth

thedoorandburglarbarwerelocked.Penny

howcouldyouleavethekidsalone?”

“IthoughtIwasgoingtocomebackearlier.”

Theneighbo’swifeputherhandoverhermouth

crying.“PEENNY!Modimorethuse!”

Pennylookedatthehousecrying.“IthoughtI

wasgoingtocomebackearlier.”

“Theyareinside,theywerescreaming.How

couldyouleavethekidsalone.Iknowtheyare

yourbrother’skidsbuthowcouldyouleave

them alone?”



Herboyfriendwalkedover.“What’sgoingon?”

“Thekidsareinside.”

“Theywillbefine.”

Pennyturnedbacktothehoiuseasthefire

fightersfaughtthefirethenoneofthem got

insidethehousewithawetblanket.

Everyonestoodstillinanticipation.Pennytook

outherphoneandswitchediton.Itimmediately

startedringing.Shelookedattheforeign

numberwithapoundingheartthenanswered

shaking.

“Hello?”

“Hey…”

Sheclosedhereyesasherbrotherspoke.

“Ottie…”

“Didyougethomesafely?”

“Yes.”



“Eaziwantstospeaktothekids.”

Sheswallowedhard.“Areyouwithherthere?”

“Yes.”

“Canyougetawayfrom there,something

happened.”

“Penny…”

“Please.”

Shewaitedwhileherheartpoundedmore

harderandfaster.“Whatisit?”

“Thehouseisonfire.”

“Who’shouse?”

“Myhouse.”

“Fuck!Whathappened?”

“Idon’tknow.”

“Areyouallok?”

Sheshookherhead.“Thekidsarestillinside.”



“What?”

“IwentoutandwhenIcamebackI-“

“Youleftthem alone?”

“Thapelowas-“

“Thapelo?!”

“Iam sorry.Ididn’tmeanforallthistohappen.”

“What’sgoingonrightnow?”

Shestartedcrying.“Idon’tknow,Ijustarrived.”

ThefirefighterwalkedoutwithKyraandAlana

justastheambulancearrived.Sheranoverand

lookedatthem coughing.

“Areyouguysok?”

Kyralookedather.“Malcisinside.Heisnot

moving.”

“Penelope,what’sgoingon?”

Sheheldthephoneonherear.“KyraandAlana

areout,hewentbackforMalc.”



“LetmespeaktoKyra.”

“Ok.”

Pennyputthephoneonloudspeakerasthey

putanoxygenmaskaroundAlana.“Kyra,talkto

daddy.”

“Heyprincess,what’sgoingon?”

“Thereisfireeverywhere.Malcwastryingto

openthedoorbutitwouldn’topen.Hetried

pushingAlanathroughhewindowbutsheistoo

bigsohe…he…”Tearsrandownhercheeks

thentheyputanoxygenmaskoverher.

“Princess…”

“Theyaretakingherinsidetheambulance.”

“WhereisMalc?”

Shelookedatthethehouse,thefirefighter

steppedoutcarryinghisunconsciousbody.

“Thereheis.Heisout.”

“Isheok?”



“Idon’tknow,heisnotmoving.”

“Penny….Pennywhathaveyoudone?”

“Iam sorry.Iam sosorry.”

Thecallcut,sherushedovertotheparamedics

whohadreceivedhim.“Isheok?”

“Areyouthemother?”

“Theiraunt.Theirparentstravelledout,thekids

areundermycare.Isheok?”

“Rightnowwecan’ttell,wetakinghim tothe

hospital.”

Theambulancesoondroveaway,Pennygotin

herboyfriend’scar.“Follow.”

“Ok,arethekidsok?"

“Idon’tknowaboutMalc,hewasn’tmoving.”

Thapelostartedthecaranddrovebehindthe

ambulance.Awhilelater,heparked.

“Ihavetogo.”



Pennylookedathim.“Mynephewandnieces

areinsidethereallbecauseofyouandyouhave

toleave?”

“Ididn’tforceyoutoleavethem alone.Ihaveto

goandattendtomyownmatterstoo.”

“Wow!”

“Iam sorrybutIhavetogo.Iwillcallyou.”

“Don’t,it’sover.”

Shesteppedoutandrushedinsidethehospital

whilehedroveaway.

***

IlookedatOtengmakingphonecalls,

somethinginmetoldmesomethingwaswrong.

Ilookedatthebeautifulwatersworriedlythen

hewalkedover.



“What’sgoingon?Iseverythingok?”

“Somethingbadhappened.”

“What?”

“Penny’shousecaughtfire.”

“No…wherearethey?”

“Pennyisfine.Butthekidshavebeentakento

thehospital.Everyonegotout.”

“Whataretheysayingatthehospital.”

“Pennysayssheiswaitingforthedoctorbut

theydidin’tgetburnt,justinhaledsomesmoke.”

“God…”

“Theyaregoingtobefine.Nothingisgoingto

happentoanyone.”

“Iam scared.”

“Assoonaswehearanything,wewillgoback.I

promise.”

Inodded.“Malcisasthmaticlikeme.”



“Theyarereceivinghelp.”Hekissedme.

“Iam scared.Idon’tknowwhatIwoulddoif

anytinghappenstothekidsOteng…”

“Nothingisgoingtohappentothem.Theyare

goingtobefine.”

“CallPenny,Iwanttotalktoher.”

Hedialedhernumberandgavemethephone

whileitrang.

“Ottie…”

“Penny,it’sme,whatarethedoctorssaying?

Howarethekids?”

“Iam stillwaitingforthem.Iam sosorryEazi.”

Iblinkedawaymytears.“It’sok.Itcouldhave

happenedtoanyone.”

“Iam sorry.”

“Wewillkeepcalling.”

“Ok.”



IhungupthenOtenghuggedme.“Everythingis

goingtobealright.”

Inoddedsilentlycrying.

***

Ontlametsilookedatthevideoofthehouse

burninglisteningtothevoicesthatweretalking

inthevideo.Shewatchedasthefirefightergot

insidethehousebravelythencameback

minuteslaterwithtwokidswrappedina

blanket.ThetwogirlscoughedwhileOteng’s

sisterrushedtowardsthem.Ontlamesti

immediatelyrecognizedAlana.

“Godno…”

Minuteslaterthefirefighterwasbackagain

holdingMalcolm.Sheputherhandovermouth

shaking.Herphonerang.



“Hello?”

“Hey,whatshouldIgetyouagain?”

“Oteng’ssister’shousewasonfireandEazi’s

kidswereinside.”

“What?”

“Shejustleftforherhoneymoonandthis

happens.”

“Aretheyok?”

“Iam notsurebutIam goingthere.”

“Ok,letmeseeifwecan’tgetinaplaneleaving

forGanoronetoday.”

“Ok,Iloveyou.”

Hehungupthensherewatchedthevideoagain

gettingmoreandmoreworried.Malchadbeen

lookingdead.

***



KanewalkedinsideSadi’shousethenlookedat

herasshewatchedTV.Sheturnedandsmiled

gettingup.

“Heybabe..”

Kanewalkedoverandhuggedher.“Hey,Iam

sorryaboutwhathappened.”

“It’sok.Neelodidsomethingtome.”

Hesteppedback.“Sheisnotlikethat.Shewas

probablyjusttryingtohelpyou.”

“No,shewantedmetolosemybaby.”

“Iam sorryfornottellingyouaboutherormy

wife.”

Sadipaused.“Soyouarereallymarried?”

“Yes,butmywifeandIareonseparation.I

usuallygottheretoseethekidsthoughshe

neverletsmeseethem.IknowIwaswrongto

notmentionherbutit’sbecauseIknewthere



wasnofuturebetweenmeandher.Iloveyou,

youandNeeloboth.”

Sadilookedathim silently.“Ithinkweshould

takeabreakwhileItrygettingthedivorce

processstarted.ShewantstosuesoIhaveto

stopthattoo.”

“Youwantustobreakup?”

“Temporarily.”

“Iam notstupidKane.Youwanttogobackto

yourwife.Ifyoudidn’twantheranymoreyou

wouldhavelongdivorcedherbutyoudidn’t.”

“Whyareyoubeingdifficult?Youwanttobe

sued?Idon’thavemoneytopaythatwoman.

TillIam donedealingwithher,youandIare

breakingup.Iwillkeepsupportingmyson.”

Hestoodupandwalkedout.Shestoodfeeling

used.Tearsblurredhervisionthenshegrabbed

herphoneandcalledthepolice.



“Dumelang,aboutthepilotwhowasarrested

recentlybecausehewastransportingdrugs…I

havesomeinformationthatmayhelpyou.”

***

Atthehospital,Pennywaitedsilentlyprayingfor

thesafetyofthekids.Barrywalkedover.

“Hey…”

“Hi.”

“Heardanythingyet?”

“No.It’sallmyfault.”

“Wewilldealwiththatlater,rightnowisnotthe

timeorplace.”

Thedoctorwalkedover,theyquicklystoodup.

“What’shappeningdoctor?”

Thedoctorlookedatthem.“Whoareyou?”



“Iam Barry,Penny’sbrother.”

“Ok.Thegirlsarefinethoughwewanttokeep

them forobservation.”

“ThankGod!”

“Yes.Thoughtheysufferedtraumabutabove

that,theyarefine.”

“WhataboutMalc?Theboy.”

Thedoctrsighedsadlystaringatthem,Penny’s

heartbegunpounding.

“WhataboutMalcolm?”

“Unfortunateyhehadinhaledalotofsmoke.”

“So?What’shappening?”

“Heiscurrentlyincomabutit’stemporary

becauseheisgoingtobefine,poorthingwas

porobabelytryingtosavehissisters.Heisa

braveyoungman.Thegirlsareawakesoyou

cangoandseethem.”



“Thankyousomuchdoc…”

“Youarewelcome.”

Penny’sphonerangthenshequicklyanswered.

“Theyareallfine.”

Eazibreathedoutloudly.“ThankGod!”

“Thereisnoneedtocomeback.Barryishere

too.”

“Wewillseetomorrow.WhataboutMalc?”

“Thedoctorsaidheisgoingtobefine.Just

inhaledtoomuchsmokebutheisgoingtobe

fine.

“ThankGod.Iwassoscared.”

“Iam sorryEazi.”

“Youdon’thavetoapologise.Bye.”

ShehungupthenPennysighed.

.
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Barrywalkedinsidethegirlsroom withPenny

andfoundthem withoxygenmasksoverthem.

Pennytearfullylookedatthem.

“He’snevergoingtotrustmeafterthis.”

Barrysighed.“Youleftthekidsalonetobewith

yourboyfriend.Idon’tevenknowhowthese

kidsarestillfinebecausetheyshouldbein

seriouscriticalconditionsrightnow.Evenifthe

firewasthekitchenandpartiallythesitting

room,thesmokeonlywasenoughtocause

moredamageeveniftheywereinthebedroom.

AndforMalc,it’sjustthedoctor’sbelievethat



heisgoingtobefinebutwecan’tbetoosure.

Sobetweenrightnowandtomorrowanything

canhappen.Imaginewhat’sgoingtohappento

yourbrother’smarriageifanythinghappensto

Malcolm?”

Sheputherhandoverhermouthcrying.“Imade

amistake.”

“AmistakethatcancostyoualifePenny.A

mistakethatcanendyourbrother’smarriage.A

mistakethatcancreatedeepwounds.Andall

foraman.”

Penny’sphonerang,shetookitoutand

answeredcrying.“Hello?”

“Hi,it’sLina,wherearethekids?”

“Inthehospital,Iam withthem.”

“Howcouldyouleavethem allalone?Theyare

merekids!”

“Look-“



“Don’ttellmetolook,howareyouinthe

hospitalinsteadofthepolicestation?”

“Ididn’tmeanforthistohappen.”

“Whatdoyoumeanyoudidn’tmeanforitto

happen?Youleftthem aloneforareason!

Anythingcouldhavehappened!Malcolm isonly

achildtoo,howdoyouleavethem alone?”

“IknowIshouldnothaveleftthem alonebutit

hashappenedandthereisnothingIcando

now.”

“Iam takingthosekids.”

“Mybrotherleftthem inmyhandsandIam not

lettinganyonetakethem.”

“Hedefinitelymadeamistakebylettingyou

remainwiththem becauselooknow,you

almostkilledthem.Iam takingthosekids,and

tryfightingmeandIwillhaveyourotinjail.You

don’tknowmeandwhatIam capableof,trust

me,youdon’twanttoangermefurther.”



“Comeandtry,youdon’tscareme.”

“Iam bringingthepolice.”

Linahungup,Barrylookedather.“Whowasit?”

“Lina.”

“Shewantstotakekids?”

“Yes.”

“Givethem toher.”

“Ottieleftthem inmyhands.”

“Lethertakethosekids,youdon’tknowthat

woman,theycallherdragonladyforareason.

Shewillmakeyourlifehorrible.”

“Sheisbringingthepolice.”

“Givemeyourphone,Iwilltalktoher.”

***



Abeplayedthevideoagaingoingtothepart

whereMalcwasbeingtakenoutofthehouse.

Reneilwelookedoveralsowatchingthevideo.

“Isheok?”

“Idon’tknow,that’sMalcolm.”

“Ohh…yourex’sson?”

“Yes.”

Heputhisphoneinhispocketandrubbedhis

faceworriedly.

“Youwanttofindoutifheisok?”

“No,Iwanttodetachmyselffrom anythingthat

hastodowithher.”

Reneilwesmiledandkissedhim.“Ok,bythe

waywhat’sgoingtohappentoAshley?”

“Thabilesaysshewillgetburiedbackather

homevillage,it’sfairbecauseIwasreallynever

thereforthischild.Ijustwanttoputitbehind

meandmoveon.”



“Iunderstand.Breakfastisready,come…”

Hestoodupjustashisphonerang.Helooked

atSadi’snameandsighed.

“Yeah?”

“Canwetalk?”

“YouandIhavenothingtotalkabout.Wehave

nosontogether,it’sinblackandwhite.”

“Imadeamistake.”

“Youwhat?”

“Imadeamistake.Canwepleasetalk.IknowI

wasunfaironAtsileandIwaswrong.Iwantto

fixmywrongs.Iwanthim tobondwithhisother

sibling.”

“Youmustbeinsane.”

“Iam onlyhuman.Imadeamistakejustlike

anyotherhuman.”

“Youarenotgettingmyson,themomentyou



signedyourparentalrightsawaywasthe

momentyoulosthim forgood.Iam notgoing

togiveyouthatboybecauseyoudeniedhim.”

“Iam hismother!”

“Noanymore.”

Abehungup,Reneilwepressedherlips

together.“Doyouthinkthat’sagoodidea?One

dayhewillask.”

“Iwilltellhim yourmotherdeniedyouand

signedyouaway.”

“Babe…”

“Therearewomenouttherewhowere

impregnatedthenguytookarunforitassoon

asshetoldshewaspregnant.Thosemendeny

theirkidsalltheirlifeanddoesn’tevenbuya

sweetforthatchildbutassoonasthatchildis

grown,theycomeback.Thecourtwillnotdeny

him thatchild.Sameinthissituation.Shemight

takeittocourt,sayshewasn’tthinkingclearly



andshewantstobepartofherson’slife.She

willbegrantedthepermissiontoseeherson.

Andifshedoesn’twin,Ronaldwillonedayask

forhismotherandnomatterhowmuchastep

mothercanlovehim,theywillalwaysbethat

voidinhisheart.IknowitandIgrewupwithit.

Youareangryrightnow,emotionsarehighand

Idon’tblameyoubutthinkaboutthis.Thinkfor

Rontoo.Comeandeat.”

***

Tasha‘sheartpoundedassheheldherphone

toherearlisteningasitrang.

“Whatdoyouwant?”

“Iam sorrythatIdidn’ttellyou,pleasedon’t

hangup.Ishouldhavetoldyoufrom theword

gobutthingswerejustmovingtoofast.Idon’t

deserveyou,IknowbutIjustwantedto



apologize.Ididn’twanttoinfectyou,God

knowsthatwasnotmyintention.”

“Iam notinfected.”

Shesighedwithrelief.“ThankGod,Iunderstand

ifyouwantnothingtodowithme.”

“Iwasalsowrong.ThiswassomethingIshould

havebroughtupatthedinnerorbeforeweeven

slepttogether.”

“Umm wellbye.Ijustwantedtoapologize.”

“Wecanstartovernowthat’soutoftheway.”

“Really?”

“Yeah.”

Tashasmiled.“Iwouldlovethat.”

“Ok,areyouhome?”

“Yes.”

“Ok,Iwanttotakeyoutochurchtomorrow.I

hopeyoudon’tmind.”



“Idon’t.”

“Great!Iam coming.”

HehungupwhileTashajumpedupanddown

withexcitement.

***

AtThami’swedding,LonasdroveherBMW

insidetheyardandparkedunderatreethen

steppedoutwithherson.Inherbeautifuldress

fishtailbodyhuggingdress,shewalkedoverto

Thami’smotherwhowaschattingwithother

ladies.

“Dumelang…”

Thami’smotherturnedandlookedather.

“Lonas…”

“Ehmma,Ibroughtyourgrandson.”



“Thankyousomuchforbringinghim,Thami

willbesohappytoseehim.”

“Ehh,Ihavetogo.Bye.”

Shehuggedhersonthenhandedhis

grandmotherhisbagandwalkedbacktoher

carthendroveawaywhileherphonerang.

“Hello?”

“Soyouleftwithoutseeingme?”

“ThamiIdon’thavetoseeyou,pleasefocuson

yourwedding,bytheway,congratulations.”

“Iwantustotalkaboutmyson’sliving

arrangements.Iwanttostaywithhim.”

“That’snotgoingtohappen.Feelfreetotake

metocourt.”

“Whyareyoubeingdifficult?Youhavebeen

stayingwithhim allalong.”

“Iam notgivingyoumychild.Youwillseehim

justlikeyouhavebeendoinginthepastand



that’sit.”

“Youarebeingdifficultfornoreason.”

“Am I?”

“Yes.Icantakecareofhim.”

“AndsocanI.Youaredisturbingme,Iam

driving.Iwillbeexpectinghim intwodays,Iwill

comeandcollecthim ifyoudon’tbringhim.

Bye.”

Shehungupsteppingontheaccelerator.

***

IsatintheplanebesideOtengandlookedat

thescreeninfrontofmethatshowedmehow

farwewerefrom reachingNewYork.Witha

sigh,Ilookedathim andheldhishand.

“Theyaregoingtobefine.”



“Thereissomethingelse.”

Ifrowned.“What?”

“Pennywasn’tthere.”

“What?”

“Shewasn’tthere.Sheleftthekidsalone.”

Myheartskipped.“What?”

“Sheleftthekidsaloneandwentoffwithher

boyfriend.”

“Youmeanthekidswerealonewhenthefire

started?”

“Yes.”

Ileanedbackonmyseatshocked.

“What’sgoingtohappennow?”

“Idon’tknow,yoursistercalledthepoliceon

her.”

“Lina?”



“Yes.”

Itookadeepbreath.“Shedidn’twantwhat

happenedtohavehappened.Iknowshewas

wrongbutPennyhasalwaysbabysittedforus

andwehaveneverhadaproblem.Mistakes

happen,it’sasignthatnooneisperfect.Iknow

withhermykidsaresafe,whathappenedis

unfortunate.Imaginewhatsheisgoingthrough,

Iam notgoingtothrowstoneswhensheis

alreadylow,andyouarenotgoingtoshout.We

aregoingtodealwiththislikegrownadults.

Thiscouldhavehappenedtoanyone.Sheis

yoursisterOteng,Iknowpeopleareridiculing

her,theissuemustbealloversocialmedia,we

aregoingtostandwithherandthat’sthat.”

Helookedatme.“Leavingthekidsalonetogo

andfuckisnotamistake,leeneboyfriend

nyanayatengetlilegonyela.”

“Shewaswrong,Iam notdefendingthatbutI

am surewhensheleftshedidn’tthinkwhat



happenedcouldhappen.Shemadeamistake,

onewhichhasneverhappenedbefore.Shehas

takencareofthesekidsbefore,hassheever

givenyouareasontocomplain?Whatyou

shouldknowisthatnooneisperfect.You

yourselfyouarenotperfect.Howmanytimes

haveyoupromisedmeandthekidsthatyou

wouldbethereandthenyoudon’tcome?How

manytimeshaveweforgiventhat?Ifyoucan’t

forgivethisthenIdon’tthinkyouwouldforgive

meifImadeamistakeinthefuture.Iam not

goingtobashPennybecauseIknowhow

importantsheistome.Ifyoufeellikeyouwant

nothingtodowithher,don’tassociateitwith

meormykids.MykidsandIhaveforgiving

heartsandyoubetterkeepthatattitudeaway

from them becausethatisnothowIwantthem

togrowupas.”

***



Reneilwelaidontheloungerinherbikiniand

sunglasseswhileAbeplayedinthepoolwith

hiskids.Sheheldherphonetakingmultiple

selfies.Abelookedathiskidsshiveringthen

gotoutofthepoolwithbothofthem inhis

armsandplacedthem ontheblankiethat

Reneilwehadsetforthem.Hewalkedoverto

Reneiandpickedherup.

“Putthephonedown.”

“Ng?”

“Putthephonedown.It’sfamilytime,your

followersonInstagram canwait.”

Sheputherphonedownthenhewalkedwith

herinsidethepoolwhileshelaughed.Reneilwe

lookedathishandsomefaceandkissedhim.

“Iloveyou.”

Hesmiledandswam withhertothecornerof



thepoolwhilethekidsplayedthenheshifted

herpantiestotheside.Summerranover

holdinghisphoneashetookouthisdick.

“Daddy!Phone.”

Hetookhisphoneandansweredtheunsaved

number.

“Yeah?”

“Hi,youarespeakingtoTseo.Iam withmy

motherhere,LeratoLekoko,shesaysyearsago

shegavebirthtoamalechildandthatchildis

you.Sheputyouinsideabinwhereafamilyof

onechildlivedandshewaitedtilltheytookyou

in.Iam callingonherbehalf,shewantstomeet

youandexplainafewthingstoyou.She

contactedyouradoptiveparentsbuttheyhave

beenrefusingtoassisther.”

.

.



.

Don'tforgettolikeandcomment
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Abefrowned.“Isthissomesortofjoke?”

“No.Noit’snot.”

“Lebatlagotshamekelamogonnayaanong?”

“Listen,Iknowthisisupsetting,Iam notsureif

youradoptiveparentstoldyouthatyouwere

adoptedornotbutyourrealmotherwantsto

meetyou.”

“Myrealmotherisathomerightnow.She

mightnothavegivenbirthtomebutsheismy

motherbecauseshepickedmeupfrom that

samebinyourmotherthrewmein,shewashed



meandlovedme,sheputclothesonmeand

raisedmelikeherown.Shetaughtmetocall

hermamabecauseshegavememotherlylove

andtrustme,Ineverlackedanything.Iam

whereIam todaybecauseofher.Stopcalling

andharassingthatwomanbecauseyouare

tryigtopissmeoff.”

Hehungupandblockedthenumberandlooked

atReneiwhowasstillstaring.

“Whathappened?”

Hepickedupherlegandkissedher.“Wewill

talkaboutitlater.”

Heslowlypushedinsideherpussy.

***

Laterthatday,LinalookedatMalcolm issighed,

hedidn’tdeservetobelyingonthatbedandthe



thoughtofanythinghappeningtohim didscare

her.Herphonerangthenshewalkedout

answering.

“Heybabe…”

“Hey,Iam home,whereareyou?”

Linasmiled.“Youarehome?”

“Yes.Whereareyou?”

“Iam atthehospitalwiththekids.”

“Whatkids?”

“Eazi’skids.”

“Andwhereisshe?”

“Sheleftforherhoneymoon.”

“Leavingherkidsinhospital?”

“No,sheleftthem withherhusband’ssisterand

herhusband’ssisterleftthem alonethenthe

housecaughtfiresoIam withthem inthe

hospital.”



“Can’tyoucomehomeandletthesistertake

careofthem.TomorrowIam goingtoMaun.”

“SheisstillinpolicecustodyIthink.Ican’tleave

them alone.”

“Linayoucan’ttellmethosekidshavenoone

elseexpectfrom you.Can’tyouputyourfamily

firstforonce?”

“Tankanagagonaopekwano,IknowEazi

woulddothesameifshewereinmyshoes.”

“Youdon’thavekidssoyouwouldneverknowif

Eaziwoulddothesameforyourkids.”

Linapausedthentookadeepbreathtryingto

swallowhiswords.

“Ididn’tmeanitlikethat.”

“It’sok.Letmefindsomeonewhocancome

andstaywiththem.”

“Iam beingunreasonable,staythere.”

Linanoddedasatearrandownhercheek,she



quicklywipeditoff.Tanhungup,shelookedat

herphonethencalledLebotha.

“Aunty…”

“Lele,canyouhelpmewithsomething?”

“Yes,anything.”

“Whatareyoudoingtonight?Ineedsomeoneto

remainwithmysister’skidsinhospital.”

“Nothing,youwantmethere?”

“Yeslove.”

“Ok,Iam onmyway.Aretheyok?”

“Fornowyes.”

ShehungupandwalkedbackinsideMalcolm’s

room waitingforLebotha.

***



MeanwhileLebothaputonhersize34jeans

thenherflipflopsandwalkedoutofherhouse

asherphonerang.

“Areyoualreadydonewithyourinternship?”

“Yes.Itoldyoutostopcallingme.Idon’twant

todothisanymore.”

“Iloveyou,IwishIdidn’tandIwishwhat

happenedneverhappenedbutIloveyou.CanI

seeyou?”

“Imovedfrom Maunbecauseofyou.Idon’t

wanttodothisanymore.Youaretoooldforme

gapeyouarecontrollingandontopofthatyou

aremymother’shusband.”

“Linaisnotyourmother.”

TearsfilledLebotha’seyes.“Sheislikeoneand

Ihavebetrayedher.”

“Whereareyou?Iwantustotalk.”

“Wehavenothingtotalkabout,stayawayfrom



me.”

Shehungupandwalkedtothebusstop

chewingonherbiltong.Acarstoppedinfront

ofherthenthewindowrolleddown.Theman

insidesmiledatherthensherolledhereyes

annoyed.

“Ibroughtthedivorcepapers.”

“Boago,canyouleavemealone.”

Hesteppedoutofthecarholdingadocument

andgaveittoher.Lebothascannedthroughit

andhandedthedocumentback.

“Iwantnothingtodowithyou,goandfocuson

yourfamilyandleavemealone.”

“LebothaIloveyou,IknowIwaswrongnotto

tellyouaboutmywifefrom thewordgobutI

am seriousaboutusbabe.”

“Idon’tcareifyouareseriousornot.Leaveme

alone.Youneverdoanythingforme,youjust



wanttosleepwithme.”

“Iwilldoanything.”

“Leavemealone.”

Shesteppedbackasherphonerang.“Hello?”

“Areyouonyourway?”

“Yesaunty.”

“Ok.Thankyouagain.”

Shesmiledandstoppedacombithengotinat

thefront.Thecombidriverlookedather

beautifulfaceandsmiled.

“Hi…”

Shelookedathim andsmiled.“Hi.”

“Nehmmakengolemontleso?(Whyareyou

beautiful?)”

Lebothalaughed.“Idon’tknow.”

“Youarereallybeautiful.”



“Thanks.”

ShelookedatTancallingandsigheddropping

thecall.Hecalledagain.

“Whatwillittakeforyoutoleavemealone?”

“Ijustwanttotalk,that’sall.”

“Iam onmywaytotheGPHtolookafterAunty

Eazi’skids.”

“Ok,Iwillmeetyouthere.Igotyousomething.”

“Idon’twantanythingfrom youmothowa

modimo.”

“Iam comingthere.”

“Whatever.”

Shehungupleaningbackontheseatand

repliedtoherboyfriend’smessages.

Motheo:Igotselected!Iam goingfortrainingin

aweek’stime.

Lebotha:That’smybaby!



Motheo:CanIseeyoutonight?

Lebotha:Ngng,Iam helpingmyaunttonight,

kamoso

Motheo:Imissyou

Lebotha:Metoo,tomorrowIwillbewaitingfor

you

Motheo:Obatagontswarisanopaakere

Lebotha:Kegoemetsesentlemothowame

Shesmiledchattingwithhim tillshearrived

thenshetookoutmoneytopay.

“No,don’tpay,gosharp!”

Shesmiled.“Thankstlherra!”

ShesteppedansweringTan’scall.

“Iam almostthere,waitatthegate.”

“Hurryup,auntyonkemetsi.(Auntyiswaiting

forme.)”

Shehungupandwaited.ARangeRover



stoppedinfrontofherthenthedriverstepped

outtalkinginaforeignlanguage.Shewatched

him asheopenedthebootthentooksomething

outandthrewitatthebackseat.Heturnedhis

headandlockedeyeswithherholdinghis

phoneontheotherhand.Hehungupand

walkedoverwithasmile.

“Hi…”

Lebothablushedstaringathim.“Hello.”

“Ineedyourhelp,Iam kindoflost.”

Hesmeltsogoodsheclearedherthroat

wonderingifshelookedpresentable.“Where

areyougoing?”

“Iam goingtothisplace.”Hetookouthis

phoneandshowedher.“Can’tpronounceitand

Iam notabouttoembarrassmyself.”

Lebothalookedandsmiledthendirectedhim in

thebestwayshecouldhopingherenglish

soundedasniceasitdidinherears.



“Ok,thanks.”Hetookouthisphoneandhanded

ittoher.“Saveyoiurnum ersothatIcancall

youincaseIgetlost.”

“Ofcause.”

Shetookthephonethensaedhernumber.He

lookedatit.

“Howdoyoupronounceyourname?”

“Lebotha.”

“OhhIsee,wellIam Calvin.Iwillcallou.”

Hegotbackinhiscarthedroveoff,minutes

laterTanparkedinfrontofherinhisnewcar

andsteppedout.

“Hey…”

“Canyoupleasesaywhatyouwanttosayso

thatIcango.”

“Iboughtyouacar.”Hehandedherthecarkeys

andmovedfrom thenewcar.“It’syours.”



Lebothagaspedputtingherhandoverher

mouth.

“Youdeserveit.”

“OhmyGod!”Shehuggedhim.“Thankyou!I

can’tbelievethis.”

Shegotinthecarscreaminghappily.Herphone

rangthenshetookitoutgettingoutofthecar.

“Auntyiscalling.”

“Iwilldropitofftomorrowatyourhouse.”

Shekissedhim andraninsidethehospital.

***

Potlakogruntedinpain,itfeltlikenopainkiller

washelpinghissituationasthepainkept

gettingworseandworse..Hepressedthe

emergencybuttonagainandminuteslaterthe



doctorwalkedin.

“Tlhemonnanthuse,gobothoko.(Helpme,it’s

painfull.)”

Thedoctorsatdownstaringathim.“Yourpenis

hasaninfectionandlikeItoldyou,wehaveto

doapartial-“

“That’snotgoingtohappen,thisisaprivate

hospital,youaresupposedtotellmemore

options!”

“Ifwedon’tdothat,theinfectionwillgetworse

andmorewormswillcomeout.Thisoperation

won’tmeanyouarenolongergoingtofunction

thewayyouusedto,youwillstillhavesexbut

onlywiththeremainingshaft.”

“Someonedidsomethingtome.”

“Iwillgiveyousometimetothinkaboutit.I

can’tgiveyoumorepainkillersrightnow,you

justgotadose.”



Thedoctorwalkedout,Potlakoreachedforhis

phoneandcalledthewitchdoctorsweatingin

pain.

“Hello?”

“Yourthingbackfired.Whatwassupposedto

happentomywifehappenedtome.”

“Yourwifemusthaveastrongmediathanwhat

Igaveyouthat’swhyitcouldbackfirebutevery

actionhasit’sconsequences.”

“Can’tyouhelpme?”

“Ican’t,thecursewillcometome.”

“Areyoufuckingkiddingme?”

“No,gotochurchorvisitanotherpowerful

witchdoctor.”

Thewitchdoctorhungup,tearsfilledPotlako’s

eyesthenhebrokedowncrying.Hecould

actuallyfeelthewormsandthepainwas

unbearable.



***

KellyparkedherrentalcarinfrontofSadi’s

housethensteppedoutandwalkedover

lookingaround.Sheopenedthedoorand

walkedin.Sadistoodupstaringatherin

confusion.

“Whatareyoudoinginmyhouse?”

Kellysmiled.“Yourhouse?Lovethishouseisin

myhusband’sname.Iam givingyoutwohours

totakewhatyouboughtandgetgoingtogether

withyourchild.”

Sadilookedatthewomanrealizingwhoitwas

thenfoldedherarms.“MysonandIarenot

goinganywhere.Thishouseisinmyname.

Everythingheeverboughtformeisinmyname

becausethistimearoundIsworeIwouldn’tbe

playedbyaman.”



“Iam suingyouandIam goingtomakesure

youwalkawayfrom thisaffairwithnothing.”

“Goaheadandsueme,who’sstoppingyou?

Whatareyouevendoinghere?Dn’tyouhave

betterthingstodo?Goandsatisfyyour

husbandbecauseifyoudon’tIwilldoitfor

you.”

KellyraisedherhandandslappedSadi.“You

arefullofyourself.”

SadimovedbackasKellycameforher.“Getout

ofmyhouse!”

“Iam goingtoputyouinplace,whodoyou

thinkyouare?”

KellygrabbedSadi’shairandslappedheryet

again.“Wantwaela!”

“IfyouthinkIam goingtofightwithyou,Iam

notgoingtodothat,Iam goingtosendyouto

jailtogetherwithyourhusband.”



KellysteppedandkickedSadi’sstomach.“My

fatherisanMP,nothingwillhappentomebut

asforyou,Iam goingtofixyou.Waitandsee.”

Shewalkedoutofthehousethenopenedher

carandtookherringingphone.

“Friend,Iam inthemiddleofsomething.”

“Whatisit?”

“KebankanyagirlfrenteyaKane,thisgirlisfull

ofherself.”

“Afterthatsueher.”

“Iam goingtosueher,trustme,Ineedanalibi.I

wanttoburnthatuglyfaceofhers.”

“Don’tworry,Iwillbeyouralibi.”

“Thanks.”

Shereachedfortheacidatthebackseatthen

walkedbackinsidethehouseopeningthe

bottle.Meanwhile,inherkitchenSadiputher

fingersinsideherearstryingtogetridofthe



voicesinherheadbuttheykeptwhisperingto

her,angeringherevenmore.Kellywalkedinthe

kitchenthenSaditurnedtofaceherbutshe

nowhadthefaceoftheuglywomanshehated

somuch.

“Stayawayfrom me!”

“Iam goingtoburnthatuglyfaceofyours.”

Angrily,Sadigrabbedtheknifeandstabbed

Kellyonherchest.Shepickedtheacidbottle

thenpoureditalloverKelly’sfacewhileshe

screamedburningthebegunstumpingtheugly

facewithhershoeoverandoveragaintillKelly

wassilent.

.
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Sadisteppedbackbreathingheavilyrealizing

whatshehadjustdone.Tearsfilledhereyesas

shelookedatKelly’sunrecognizableface.Her

heartstartedpounding,shesteppedback

unsureofwhattodothenreachedforher

phoneandcalledAbe.Hisphonerangfora

whilebeforehefinallyanswered.

“Hi,youarespeakingtoReneilwe.”

Sadipaused.“Reneilwe?”

“Yes,Abe’sgirlfriend,howcanIhelpyou?”

“IwanttospeaktoAbe.”



“Heisnothereatthemoment,Icanpassonthe

message.”

“It’saboutourson,Iknowheisthere,givehim

hisphone.”

“Heisnothere,Iwillpassonthemessage.”

“Iam notgoingtodiscussanythingwithyou,I

don’tevenknowyou.Sincewhendidyoustart

seeingAbe?”

“Iam tryingtohelpyouhere.”

“Whoaskedforyourhelp,heelammannela

rragwengwanakefounu.(Givemybabydaddy

hisphone.)”

“Hedoesn’twanttotalktoyou.Hedespises

you,Iam tryingtohelpyoubutitseemslikehe

wasrightallalongaboutyourattitude.Idon’t

knowwhereyouaregoingtogetwiththat

attitudebuttrustme,it’snotfar.”

“Youspeaksoconfidently,youcananswerhis



phoneallyoulike,knowhiseverymove,be

beneathhim everynightwhilehefucksyou

endlesslybuthewillneverfullyloveyou.He

lovesEazi,shewillforeverbethere,invincible

butstillthere.”

“Goodnight.”

Thewomanhungup,Saditookadeepbreath

thentookadeepbreathanddialedthepolice

tryingtogetherstoryrightwhileKellylaidthere

unconscious.

***

Linawalkedinsideherhouseandsearchedfor

herhusbandbuthewasn’tthere.She

immediatleystartedcookingjustasacardrove

in.SecondslaterTanwalkedin.Sheturnedand

lookedathim withasmile.



“Hey…”

Tansmiledthenwalkedoverandkissedher.“I

am sorry,Ididn’tmeanitlikethat.”

“Iunderstand.”

“Idon’tthinkyoushouldbehere,yoursister’s

kidsneedyou.”

“Lebothaisthere.”

“Lebothaisonlyakidbabe,shecan’tlookafter

thosekids,whatifsomethinghappensthat

needyouthere?Iam beingunreasonableto

expectyoutobeherewhenyouarefacingan

emergency.”Hekissedher.“TomorrowIwill

stillbeherewithyou.Ilovethatyouareacaring

aunt.”

Linasmiled.“Iloveyoutoo.”

“Come,Iwilldriveyoutothehospitalthenpick

youuptomorrow,hopefullyEaziwouldbehere.”

“Sheisonherwayback.Tomorrowshewillbe



here.”

“Iwillgetyousomethingtoeat,switchoffthe

stove.”

“Ok.”

Sheswitchedoffthestoveandwalkedoutwith

him smiling.Awhilelaterheparkedinfrontof

thehospitalthenwalkedinsidewithherto

whereLebothawasbusyonherphone.She

lookedup.

“Aunty…”

“Hey,Iam back.”

“IthoughtIwasgoingtobeherethewhole

night.”

“No.Yougoandreadorsomething.Iwillsortit

outhere.”Linahuggedhertightly.“Thankyou

somuchsweety.IknowIcanalwayscounton

you.”

Lebothasmiledthensteppedback.“Letmego



beforethecombi’sstoppatrolling.”

Tanlookedathiswife.“Babe,Iwilldropheroff.

It’slaterightnow.Withthenumberofmissing

casesgoingup,Idon’tthinksheshouldwonder

aroundalone.”

Linanodded.“Yes,getaliftLele.”

“OkAunty.”

“Bye.”

LebothawalkedoutwithTancloselybehindher.

Linaputherfooddownandtookoutherphone

thendialedanumber.

“Hello?”

“Hi,isthecarstillthere?Iwantitreadyformy

daughter’sbirthday.”

“It’sstillthere.”

“Ok,Iwanttochangethecolorintheinsideand

outsidetowhatshelikesmore.”



“Ok,whenisherbirthday?”

“Intwoweeks.”

“O,wecanworkonit.”

“Thankyou.”

Shehungandstartedeatingstaringatthegirls

peacefullysleeping.

***

TanandLebothagotinhiscarthenhedrove

awaywhileshesmiled.

“Ifauntyeverfindsout,sheisgoingtokillme.”

“Nothingisgoingtohappen.Sheissleepingat

thehospitaltonight.Iwilltrytocomeupwitha

waytodealwiththis.”

“Ok.”

Sheputherfeetonthedashboardadjustingher



seatwhilelisteningtoherfavoritesong.Tan

lookedatherandsmiledalonedrivingwithone

handwhiletheotherhandwasonherthigh

movingupanddown.BackatLina’shousethen

walkedinsideherbedroom.

Shelookedathim knowingafterthecarhe

probablywantedtofuck.Lebothaundressed

remainingwithherthongandherbraonly

prayingthataftershegotthecarinhernames,

shewouldbeabletobreakitoffforgood.Tan

walkedoverandkissedherslidinghishand

insideherpantiesthentouchedhersmoothly

shavedpussy.Lebothaunzippedhispantsand

touchedhisharddick.Knowinghim,hewas

probablygoingtoleaveamarkandsheknew

afterthisshehadtodoallsortsoftricksfor

Motheo.Hewentdownonhiskneespulling

downherpantiesandlookedatthatpussy

beforehelayheronthebedtakingoffhist-shirt,

hisdickjerkedinhispantsashelookedatthat



pussythenhetookoffhispantsandopened

herlegswiderstrokinghisdick.

“Condom!”

Hereachedforthecondom androlleditonhis

hardsteeldickandrammedinsideherjuicy

sweetpussy.Lebothamoanedsoftlyinhisear

ashebegunthrustingintohergrunting.

***

PennywalkedinsideBarry’shousefrom the

policestationandsatdownexhausted.Sheput

herhandsonherfaceandbrokedowncrying.

Barrysadlylookedatherasshewhipped.

“Ididn’tmeanforwhathappenedtohave

happened.IswearIwouldneverwanttohurt

thosekidsonpurpose.”

Barrycrouchedbeforeherandhuggedher.“I



know.”

“Ifanythinghappenstoanyofthem,Iwouldkill

myself.”

“Don’tbenegative.”

“Ishouldhaveneverleftthem alone.”

“Don’tbeatyourselfuptoomuch,youwon’tgo

tojail.Iwillmakesureofit.”

“Iam sacred.Ididn’tEazitheentiretruth,she

mightcalm rightnowbutIknowshewon’tbe

whenshefindsoutthathersonislyingonthe

hospitalbed,connectedtomachinesfighting

forhislifeallbecauseIlefthim alone.”

“Thisissueissensitivebuthopefullythekids

areokandnottoomuchdamageisdone.Iwill

betheonetotalktoOttie.”

“Heprobablyhatesme.Idon’tblamehim.”

“Hemightbeangrybuthelovesyou.”

Hetiltedherface.“Don’tbetoonegative.



Everythinghappensforareason.That’slife.”

Tearsrandownhercheekstoherlips.Hewiped

them offwithhisthumb.

“Thatguyisnotgoodforyouandyoushould

breakupwithhim.”

“Ialreadydid.”

“Good.Arealmanwouldhaveneverletyou

leavethekidsallalone.Thatovertheretellsyou

enoughabouthisapproachtokids.Hewould

probablyleavehisownkidstogohavefun.Is

thatthekindofmanyouwantinyourlife?”

“No.”

“Good.”

Helookedatherfacewithapoundingheart

thensteppedback.“Takeashowerandsleep.”

Pennynoddedthenstoodupandwalkedtothe

guestroom whileBarryputhishandsonhis

facewhisperingtohimself.



“Barrystopit!”

***

ThepolicetookSadi’sstatement.

“Soshewantedtoattackyou?”

“Yes,shecametomyhouseandsaidshewas

goingtofixmeforsleepingwithherhusband

thoughIdidn’tevenknowthatherhusbandwas

marriedorthathehadanothergirlfriendin

Gaborone.Shebeatmeandkickedmethenshe

wentouttohercaraftertellingmenoonecould

doanythingtoherbecausesheistheMP’s

daughter.Ithoughtshewasleavingbutshe

camebackwiththebottleofacid.Shesaidshe

wasgoingtoburnmyface,Igrabbedtheknife

toscareherbutshespilledonmyleg.”Sadi

pickedupthedressandshowedthepolice.

“Shewantsgoingtostop.Istabbedher

becauseIwassacredthenshefellspillingthe



acidonherself.Ikickedherfacebecauseshe

waspullingmyleg.That’sall.”

Oneofthepoliceofficerswalkedin.“Theacidis

hers.Herphoneshowsmessagesofhergetting

theacidtogetherwithsomemessagesbetween

herfriends.”

Sadilookedatthem cryingsilentlythenthe

otherpoliceofficerlookedather.

“Ok,youaregoingtohavetocomewithusso

wecangooverthisagainonelasttimebefore

wedropyouoffatthehospitalformedical

attention.”

“Ok.Isshegoingtobeok?”

“Hopefullyyesbecauseifnot,it’samurder

case...”

***



AtGPH,OntlametsiwalkedinsidewhereLina

wasbusyonherlaptop.Shelookedatthegirls

thenbackatLinawhowasnowlookingather.

“Hi…”

“Ontlametsi.”

“Howarethey?”

“OkIguess.”

“Howlonghaveyoubeenhere?”

“Thewholeday.”

“Iwilltakeitfrom here,youcangoandrest.”

“Areyousure?”

“Iwouldneverhurtmysisterschildren.You

mightbebloodsistersbutIgrewupwithEazi

andshehasalwaysbeenmysister.Wewill

foreverbesistersevenifshedoesn’tconsider

measone.”

Linastoodup.“Ok,youcanhaveyourturn.”



“Bye.”

LinawalkedoutwithherthingsthenOntlametsi

walkedouttowhereMalcwaslookingatthe

time.Shesatdownstaringathim.

***

Outside,LinatriedTan’snumberbutitrang

unanswered.Shecalledacabthenwaited

patiently.Awhilelatershegotinthecab

answeringhereringingphone.

“Hello?”

“Hey,it’sLonas.ThereissomethingIwantto

askyou.”

“Ok?”

“Thamigotmarriedandhewantstotakemy

sontostaywithhim.Legallycanhedothat?”



“No,mostlyno.Unlessyoulethim.”

“No,Idon’tthinkhiswifelovesmyson.”

“Peoplediffer.”

“Iknowandthat’swhyIdon’twanthim tostay

withhim fulltime.”

“Whichisreasonable.Justdon’tdenyhim his

son.”

“Iwon’t.Thankyou.”

Linasighed.“BythewayLonas…Iforgiveyou

forthehurtyouputmethrough.Ihavebeen

meaningtotellyouthisforawhilenow.I

forgiveyou.”

“Thankyou.”

“Bye.”

Shehungupasthecandriverparedinfrontof

hergate.Shesteppedout.

“Thankyou,waithereandletmecollectyour



money.OrcanIjustdoanewallet?”

“Yes.”

Linaquicklydidanewalletthensmiledwalking

insideheryard.Ithadbeenawhilesinceshe

hadbeenfuckedandsheyearneditsomuch.

*

Meanwhileinsidethehouse,Lebothaplacedher

handsonthemirrorinthebathroom withTan

staringatherfuckingherhardfrom behind.He

tookoffthecondom andslidbackinfucking

herharder.

.

.

.
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TangaveLebothaonelastthrustfillingthat

pussyupwhileshespasmed.Hepaused

listeningtoLina’svoicedownstairs.Hequickly

slidoutandrushedoutofthebathroom and

lockedthebedroom doorasLina’svoicegot

louderandlouder.Lebothawalkedout.

“Whathappenedtothecondom?”

“ShhhLinaishere.”

Lebotha’sheartskippedasTanpickedher

clothesthatwerealloverthefloorandhanded

them toherthenpushedherinsidethe

wardrobeandclosedthedoor.Linatried

openingthedoorthenknocked.

“Tan!”

“Iam intheshower,Iam coming!”



“Ok!”

Herushedtothebathroom andopenedthe

water.Leavingitrunning,hequicklyfixedthe

bedroom andsprayedabitofhisperfumeinthe

air.Hewentundertheshowerwashingoff

Lebotha’sscentthenwalkedoutwrappinga

towelaroundhiswaistandopenedthedoor.He

wentdownthestairstowhereasongwas

playing.Shelookedathim andswallowedhard

staringathiswetbody.

“Hey,whathappened?”

“Ontlametsicameandtookover,Eazi’sother

sister.”

“Oh,youshouldhavecalledme.”

“Ididbutyouwerenotanswering.”Shewalked

overandstoodonhertoeskissinghim withher

handsonhiswetchest.Tanunzippedherdress

andletitpooltoherfeetexposingherbody,he

pickedherupandlayheronthecouch.Hetook



offherlacepantiesandbrathenkissedher

goingdowntillhewasbetweenherlegs.Lina

putherlegonhisshouldermoaning.Hertoes

beguncurlingashermoansgotlouder,hegot

upandtookoffthetowelthenstrokedhisdick

andsankinherpussyslowlywhiletheykissed.

Hegaveheracoupleofthruststhenslidout

andpulledherupmakinghertouchedthe

couchwhilehestoodbehindher.Linatooka

deepbreathknowinghewasabouttofuckher

hardandgood.

***

Lebothatookadeepbreathinwardrobefanning

hersefwithherhand,shecouldn’thearanything

thoughsheknewhewasn’tintheroom.She

triedopeningthewardrobedoorbutitseemed

lockedfrom theoutside.Sheslowlysatdown



onsomebagsthatwereonthefloorandclosed

hereyessweatingwhilehiscum leaked.

***

Thefollowingmorning,Otengheldmyhandas

wewalkedoutofSirSeretseKhama’sairport.

Heopenedthedoorforme,Igotinandputon

myseatbelt.Hethrewourbagsinthebootthen

jumpedinanddroveoff.Iputonmyseatbelt

thentookmyphoneandswitchediton.Idialed

Linaandheldthephoneagainstmyear.

“Hello?”

“Hey,Iam back.”

“Oh,thankGod!”

“IheardaboutPennyandyousendingherto

jail.”

“Idind’tsendhertojail,thepolicejustdidtheir



job.Thatgirlshouldhaveneverleftthekids

alone.”

“Theyarefinearen’tthey?”

“Isthatwhatshetoldyou?”

“Istheresomethingwrong?”

“Thegirlssleptinthehospitallastnightand

theyhadoxygenmasksoverthem,Malcisin

coma.Idon’tknow,maybetoherthekidsare

finebuttomethatdoesn’tseem fine.Anything

canhappen,shewassocareless,howdoyou

leavethekidsaloneforaman?Theysaidthe

firestartedinthekitchen,obviouslytheywere

tryingtocookorsomethingandMalcolm

sufferedthemost.Thisisnotjustsomething

wecanconsideramistake.”

“Lina,whatareyousaying?”

“Obviouslyshedidn’ttellyouthatpartbecause

ifyouknewyouwouldn’tbesocalm.”



Itookadeepbreaththenhungup.“Drivefaster

Oteng.”

“What’sgoingon?”

“Yoursisterforgottomentionmykidswerestill

inobservationandthattheyhavebeen

breathingthroughoxygenmasks,sheforgotto

tellmethatMalcisincoma.”

“Iwilldealwithit.”

“Idon’tcare,takememytomychildren.”

Awhilelater,OtengparkedatGHP,weboth

steppedoutandwalkedinside.Hespokebriefly

atthereceptionthenhetookmyhandandled

metpwhereMalclayunconsciousconnected

tomachines.MykneesweakenedasIwalked

over.

“Godno…”

Iheldhishandstaringathim.Iturnedbackto

Otengwthtearsrunningdownmycheeks.



“Oteng…”

“Letmelookforthedoctorandget-“

Thedooropenedthenthedoctorwalkedin

smiling.“IbelieveIam staringatMalcolm’s

parents.”

“Yes.”

“Great.Iam Dr.Mothibi.”

“Oteng,thisismywife,Eazi.”

“Ok,uhhheunfortunatelyinhaledmoresmoke

thantheothertwoandthat’swhyheishere

today,Iknowthisisstressfulconsideringthe

factthathecanhaverespitatoryproblemsbutI

believehewillpullthrough.Imanagedtotalkto

thegirlsjustnowandIam trulysurprised,the

olderonesayshewasmakingthem breathe

throughawettowelwiththeirnoseswhichIam

suspectingit’sinformationtheyweretaughtin

schoolbutstillforanelevenyearoldorso,it’s

toomuchinformationthattheyhardly



rememberbuthedid.Youhaveastarright

there,butofcausebecausetheyarealltoddlers

theywon’tdoitrightsohewashelpingthat’s

whyhedidn’treallygetawaywithaslaponthe

wrists.”

InoddedthenOtenglookedatMalc.“Theydon’t

haveburnwounds?”

“No,theydon’t.Hewillbefine,Iam doing

everythinginmypowertoensurehewalksout

ofthisplacehealthasever.”

Feelingdizzy,Islowlysatdown.

“IthinkIwillkeepthegirlshereforawhile

longer.”

Ilookedather.“Canweseethem.”

“Ofcause.”

Otenghelpedmeup,Imissedastepthenhe

puthishandoverovermywaiststeadyingme.

“Areyouok?”



“Yes.Justtired,musclefatigue.”

Wefollowedafterthedoctortowherethegirls

were.

“Mama!”Kyrascreamedgettingdownthebed

andrunningover.Ipickedheruplaughing.

“Heybaby…”

“Thehousewasonfire!”

“Iknowsweety,Iknow.Howareyou?”

“Iam fine.WhereisMalc?”

“Stillsleeping.”

AlanagotdownthebedthenOtengpickedher

up.Shestretchedscreamingforme.Iwalkedto

thebedandsatdownthenhegavehertome.

“Heysweety…”

“Mama,Imissedyou.”

Ilaughed.“Imissedyouguystoo.”

Otenglookedatusfoldinghisarms.“Ineed



anotherson.”

Ilookedathim laughing.“It’sbecauseyouare

barelythereOteng.Iam alwaystherewiththem

whileyoutravelfrom oneplacetoanother.You

can’thaveaproperconversationswiththekids

withouthavingtoansweryourphoneandrun

offtowhereveryouwillbecalledto.Maybeif

youchangedthatthekidswouldruntoyou.”I

shruggedthentrunedmyattentionbacktomy

girls.

“Malcolm madeusputawettowelonthe

nose.”

“Ohhnice!It’snicehavingabigbrother.”

ItouchedAlana’shairandkissedherforehead

thenkissedKyra.

“Daddyandmommyareback,youaregoingto

befine.”

“AuntyPennyleftusalone.”



“Itwillneverhappenagain.”

Iwhisperedtothegirlsthentheylaughedand

sliddownthebed.Theywentovertotheir

fatherwhopickedbothofthem upjustas

Ontlametsiwalkedin.Shesmiled.

“Hey…”

Otenglookedatherthenturnedbackhis

attentionbacktohisgirls.Iwalkedoutwith

Ontlametsi.

“Hey…thankyousomuchforstayingwith

them.”

“Linahadbeenherethewholeday.”

“Thankyou.”

“Iknowyouwoulddothesameforme.What’s

goingtohappentoPenny?”

“Idon’tknow,Idon’tthinkIwanttoseeherright

nownotwhenmysonislyingonthehospital

bed.Ihadforgivenitbutmysonisfightingfor



hislife.NexttimeIwillknowbetterthanto

leavemykids.”

“Youarepregnant?”

Ilookedatherandsighed.Shesmiled.

“What’swrong?”

“IfeelIhavewaytoomanykids,soonOtengwill

startcheatingbecausetherearealotofkids.”

“Fourisnothing.Somepeoplehavefiveand

eitherway,Malcneedscompany.”

“AiiiIdon’tknow.”

“Heneedscompany.Iam gettingmarried.”

Ismiled.“Really?”

“Yes.”

“Towho?”

“Akanyang.”

“Ithoughtyoubrokeup.”



“Wedid,foracoupleofmonthsthenhecame

back.”

“Iam happyforyou.Youdeserveit.”

“Thanks.Ok,Iam going.”

“Thankyoufordrivingallthewayformykids.”

“That’swhatsistersdo.Bye!”

Shewalkedaway,Iwentbackintheroom

whereOtengwaslaughingwiththekids.

***

Linacleanedherbedroom thenfrownedpicking

aphonefrom thefloorjustasTanwalkedin.

“Let’sgo.”

“Who’sphoneisthis?”

Shepressedthepowerbuttonandlookedat

Lebotha’spicture.“IsthisLebotha’sphone?”



“Ohyes!sheforgotitinthecaryesterdayandI

figuredwewouldreturnittoday.”

“Ohh,sheisprobablyworried.Mydaughter

bathong.Sheisalwaysonthisphone,Ibetshe

issickrightnow.”

Theylaughed.“Shewillbefine.Maybewewill

passbyfrom thehospitaltoseeher.”

“No,let’sdropitofffirst.Shemightjustdie.”

LinaputonhershoesthenwalkedoutwithTan.

***

InMaun,Kellyslowlyopenedhereyesina

hospital,herfriendlookedathersadly.

“Hey…yourparentsareontheirway.”

“Shetriedtokillme.Sheisgoingtorotinjail.

Shestabbedme.”



“Itwasn’tadeepwound.”

Kellyslowlytouchedherfacefeelingthe

bandages.“Myface…”

“Iam sorryfriend.Itseemedlikesheistheone

whodidtheburning.Thepoliceknow

everything.Theyevenhadthemanwhosold

youtheacidconfessandtheyknowyouwent

theretoattack.”

“Shewassleepingwithmyhusband.”

“Well,youstillattackedhersoshedefened

herself.Don’tforgetyouoncespilledRosewith

acidandtheyhavethatinrecordstoo,nowit

seemslikeyourstyle."

“Sincewhendidyoubecomealawyer?”

“Iam tryingtohelpyou.Thistimearound,no

oneisgoingtosaveyou.”

“Givemeamirror.”

Thefriendreachedforthemirrorandhandedit



toher.Kellyfrozestaringatherbandagedface.

“Yourwholefacewssspoiled.Youwillneverbe

thesameagainunlessyoudoaplastic

surgery.”

***

BackatLina’shouse,thehelperwalkedinthe

bedroom tocollectherboss’sdirtyclothesand

packherwardrobe.Shetriedopeningthe

wardrobebutitseemedlocked.Shelooked

aroundthenpickedthekeysupfrom underthe

bedandunlocked.Anunconsciousnakedbody

fell.Shescreamedjumpingbackthenlookedat

thegirlwhilealittlepeewetherpanties.She

slowlywalkedoverandkickedherbutshe

remainedstill.Unsureofwhattodo,she

pressedtheemergencybuttonthencalledher

boss.



“Tsitsi…”

“Madam,thereisadeadbodyinyourhouse,

naked!ShouldIcallthepolice?”

“Tsitsiwhatareyousaying?”

“Shewasinthewardrobe!Icalledthesecurity.

ShouldItellthem togoaway.Sheisdead.”

“CallthepoliceIam coming.”

Tsitsiquicklycalledthepoliceshaking.

.
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Tsitsiwatchedastheambulancedroveaway



withthenakedyoungwoman,Acabparkedby

thegatethenLinasteppedoutandrushedover

toTsitsi.

“Whathappened?”

“Awomanwasinthewardrobenakedbutwhen

theambulancetookhershewasnowawake.”

Oneofthepoliceofficer’swalkedover.“Youare

theownerofthehouse?”

“Yes.Whowasthatwoman?”

“Wearestilltryingtofindoutandalsogetyour

statementonhowsheendedupinyour

wardrobethathasyourclothes.”

“Ialsodon’tknowwhat’sgoingon.Isleptinmy

housebutnevernoticedanything.Iwanttosee

thewoman,issheok?”

“Youshouldcomewithus.Youcan’ttellusyou

don’tknowwhat’shappeningyetyousleptin

thishousethepreviousnight.Somethingisnot



right.Thiswomanhasbeentransferredto

Marina.”

“SomethingisdefinitelynotrightandIalso

wanttoknowwhathappenedbecauseIdidn’t

seeanythinglastnight.Iwanttoseethis

woman’sface.”

Oneofthepoliceofficerswalkedoverwitha

camerathenshowedher.Lina’sheartskipped

asshelookedatLebotha’sface.

“Thisismydaughter!”

“Yourblooddaughter?”

“No…sheisnotmydaughterlegally.Ijust…

whathappenedtoher?”

“That’swhatwearestilltryingtofindout.How

didshegetinyourwardrobenaked?”

Linawalkedinsideherhouseandcameback

holdinghercarkeys.

“Mam-“



“Iwillcometothepolicestation.Ihavetosee

her.”

Shejumpedinthecaranddroveoffwitha

poundingheartunabletothink.AtPrincess

Marina,Linaparkedhercarandrushedinside

thehospital.Minuteslatershewaswalking

insidethewardwhereLebothawas,nowina

hospitalgown.ShelookedatLinaandbroke

downcrying.

“Whathappened?Whatwereyoudoinginmy

wardrobenaked?”

“Herapedme!Herapedme!”

“Who?”

“UncleTan.Hesaidhewantedtoshowme

somethingandthenhetookmetothebedroom

wherehelockedthedoorandforcedhimselfon

me.Itriedscreamingwhenyoucamebutheput

apillowoverme.Iwokeupinthewardrobe.”

Linasteppedbackshakingherhead.“Tan



wouldneverdothat.”

“Heforcedhimselfonme.Herapedme.”

“Lebotha!Tanwouldneverdothat.”

Lebothaputherhandoverhermouthcrying

loudly.TearsfilledLina’seyesassheshookher

head.

“Hewouldneverdothat!”

Lebothacriedlouder.Lina’sphonerangfrom

herpocketasthenurseswalkedintoattendto

Lebotha.Linasteppedoutanswering.

“Hello?”

“Babe,whereareyounow?”

“Lebothawasfoundinmywardrobe,naked.”

“What?”

“Youheardme!Shewasnakedinmywardrobe,

seemslikeshespentthenightthereafteryou

rapedherandsmotheredher.”



“Whatareyoutalkingabout?”

“Yourapedheraftereverythingshewent

through?Ican’tbelieveyou.”

“Ididn’trapeher”

“Thenwhatwasshedoinginmywardrobe.Her

phone…whatwereyoudoingwithherphoneif

sheforgotitinthecar?”

“Babe,Icanexplain.”

TearsrolleddownLina’scheeks.“Howcould

you!”

“Sheislying.”

“YouaregoingtojailandIam goingtomake

sureofit!”

Shehungupandwalkedbackinthewardwhere

Lebothawascryinghysterically.Thedoctor

walkedinandgaveherasedativewhichcalmed

herdown.Heturnedtome.

“Hi,areyouherguardian?”



“Yesandalsoherlawyer.Iwantafullreporton

her.”

***

Tanputhishandsonhisfacewithapounding

heartthencalledhisbrother.

“Hello?”

“Ifuckedup!”

“Whatdidyoudo?”

“Ihavebeensleepingwiththisgirl.”

“Youarecheating?”

“Ididn’tmeanforittohappenbutthisgirlwas

indirectlyseducingme.Shewouldwearshort

thingswheneverIwasaround.”

“Who’sthisgirl?Amaid?”

“No,Lebotha.”



“Yourwife’swhat?Daughterlike.”

“Yes.”

“Areyoufuckingkiddingme?”

“No,Ididn’tmeantobutIfellweakandthought

itwouldbeaonceoffbutitturnedinto

somethingelse.LastnightIsleptwithherat

homeandhadtolockherinthewardrobewhen

Linacameunexpectedly.Iwasgoingtolether

outbutthemaidfoundherfirstandalertedLina.

LebothaisnowsayingIrapedher.”

“Youweresleepingwithsomeoneyourwife

unconditionallyloves?Itcouldhavebeen

anyonenother!”

“IknowandIfuckedup.”

“Howcouldyou?Doyourealizewhat’sgoingto

happen?”

“Ineedhelp.”

“ThereisnothingIcando,ifshecriesrape,they



aregoingtodoarapetestandobviouslyyou

sleptwithher.It’sgoingtoworkinherfavor,the

lawfavorswomansoexpecttheworst.The

casewilldragandattheendyouwillbe

sentenced.Shehasenoughproofand

evidence.”

“Iam goingtolosemywife,Iam goingtolose

everything.”

“Andallforsex.Whydoyougetmarriedifyou

knowyouarenevergoingtobesatisfied?”

“Ilovemywife.”

“Youdon’t,ifyoulovedheryouwouldrespect

herenoughtonotsleepwithsomeonesoclose

ther.Youneedtotellhertheentiretruth,Idon’t

knowifshewillbelieveyoubutevenifshedoes,

chancesarethatthisLebothagirlwon’tdrop

thecase.”

“Iam stressed.”

“Talktoyourwifebeforeit’stoolate.”



***

Laterthatday,BinasatinfrontofherTV

wonderingwhichshowtowatch.Ithadbeena

whilesinceshehadactuallywatchedTVthough

watchingaloneboredher.Shewentthrougha

coupleofchannelsthenfinallysettledfora

moviethatwasjuststarting.Herphonerang,

sheanswered.

“Yes.”

“It’sKopo.”

“Whatdoyouwant?”

“Ineedsomemoney.Jessicaisnotfeeling

well.”

“Heela!Youarenotentiltledtomymoney!Just

becauseIdecidedtohelpyourdisabled

daughterdoesn’tmeanyougettodemand



moneyfrom me.”

Kopotookadeepbreath.“CanIpleasehave

somemoney,Jesicaisnotfeelingwell.”

“Idon’thavemoney.”

“Binaplease,IknowIwrongedyoubutthisis

Moemedi’sdaughter.Shedeservessomething

from herfather’smoney.Ican’taffordagood

lawyertohelpmebutJessicaisMoemedi’s

child.Shedeservesthatmoney.Thatmoney

youarerefusingtogIveherisherfather’s.The

moneyyoutookwhenherfatherpassedon.”

“Idon’toweyouanything!Youhadanaffairwith

myhusbandandtodayyouarelivingthe

consequences.HeisnotherewithyouandIam.

Iam notgivingyouanymoneybecauseIdon’t

havemoney.”

“Jessicaisnotfeelingwell.”

“Howisthatmyfault?Takehim tothepublic

hospital,theywilltreatherandshewillbefine.



Theywillgivehersomepills,thereisnothing

specialaboutJessica,takehertothehospital.”

Binahungupandclosedhereyessighing.Her

phonerang,sheansweredannoyed.

“Kopo,stopcallingme,Iam soongoingto

blockyou.Iam sickandtiredofyoubeggIng

andalwayscrying.Youneedworkhardforyour

daughternotjustsitaroundworkingfor

someonewhodoesn’tpayyou!”

“Hi…”

Adeepmalevoicemadeherpause.“Who’s

this?”

“Iwanttofixyourcar.”

“Oh.It’sthemanwhdoesn’tknowhowtopark.”

Helaughed.“Guiltyascharged.Ispoketoa

garagewhocanfixit.Hesaidyoucanbringit

tonight,letitsleepoverthenyoucollectit

tomorrow,readyforuse.Iwillhandleall



charges.”

“Tonight?”

“Yes.”

“Ok,what’syournameagain?”

“Youwillfindoutwhenyoucome.Iam sending

thedirections.”

Hehungup.

***

Atthehospital,Otengwalkedinholdingmy

milkshakethenhandedittomepullingmeup

from theseat.Hesatdownandpulledmeon

hislapthenkissedme.

“Heymama…”

Ilookedathim andsmiled.”Hey…”

“DoyouknowhowmuchIloveyou?”



Ishookmyheadstaringathim.Hekissedmy

cheek.“IloveyousomuchIwoulddoanything

tomakesureyouarehappy.Iunderstandyou

arenothappywithafewthingsthatare

happeningandIam gladyouhavecomeout

andsaidit.IdoadmittothefactthatIam not

alwaysthereforyouorourkidsandIpromise

tochangeandputmyfamilyfirst.Ijustwish

youwouldtellmeimmediatelywhenyouare

nothappywithsomething.Idon’twantyouto

keepitinthenlaterdisrespectme,Godknows

whatmightmighthappenafterthat.Iwantyou

tobeopenandtellmehowyoufeelsoIcorrect

myself.”

Inodded.“Iunderstand.”

“Good.From todaymovingforwardweare

goingtobetterupourcommunicationsskills.

Wedon’tbottlefeelingsratherwecomeoutin

theopenandsayit.”

“Okdaddy…”



Hechuckledthenkissedme.“Gohomewiththe

girls.Iwillstaybehind.”

“But-“

“Iwillstaybehind.Trustme.Iwilllookafter

him.”

Isighedgettingup.“Ok.”

“Iloveyou.”

Ilookedathim andsmiled.“Iloveyoutoo.Bye.”

HewavedasIwalkedout.

***

Meanwhileintheroom,Otengtookoutthe

burnerphoneanddialedanumber.

“Yeah?”

“Theyareuntoyou.”



“Iknow,Ihaveclearedthingsup.”

“Youneedtobecarefulorelseyouaregoing

down.”

“Yeahsure.”

Otenghungupknowingtherewasonlyoneway

todealwiththeproblem,eliminatingit.He

calledanothernumber.

“Hello?”

“Didyougethim?”

“Yeah.”

“Keephim,Iwillconeandsortitouttomorrow.I

am goingtomakeyetanotherexamplethrough

him andshowyouwhathappenswhenyou

thinkyoucancrossme.”

“Youaretradingonthinice.Youhaveafamily

tothinkfor.”

“Keepoutmyfamilyfrom yourmouth,never

mentionmyfamily.Keepthatbastardthere,I



willsortitoutwhenIgetthere.”

“Yes.”

.
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TanwalkedinsidehishouseandlookedatLina

whowasstaringintonothing.Hisheart

poundedashelookedathertryingtofigureout

howtostarthisexplanation.

“Iam sorry.”

Sheslowlyturnedandlookedathim.“Sorry

aboutwhat?AboutrapingLebotha?”

“No.Ididn’trapeher.Isleptwithher.Ihave



beensleepingwithherforawhilenow.”

Shenodded.“Isee.”

“IhaveproofthatIhavebeensleepingwithher,

Iputherinthewardrobeyesterdaywhenyou

came.Iwasgoingtogetherout.”

“Ok.”

“Iam sorry.IloveyousomuchbabeandImade

amistake.”

“Ok.”

Helookedatherwhileshesatcalmly

wonderingwhatwasgongoninherhead.He’d

ratherhaveherscreamingthanquiet.Shestood

up.

“Iam tired.Goodnight.”

“Areyounotgoingtosaysomething.Iknow

youareangry.”

“Me?Nah.Ihavenothingtosay.”



“Lebothaisjustscaredthatyouwillfindoutthe

truththat’swhysheismakingupstories.”

“Ok.Goodnight.”

Shewentupthestairsasheputhishandson

hishead.Hetookhisphoneandcalledher

settinghisphonetorecord.

“Whatdoyouwant?”

“SoyouratherliethatIrapedyou?”

“Howcouldleavemeinthewardrobetheentire

night?”

“Mywifewashome,whatdidyouwantmeto

do?”

“Assoonasshesleptyoushouldhavetaken

meoutandauntyLinawouldhavenever

known.”

“Sotosaveyourselfyoucryrape?”

“Whatdoyouwantmetodo?Idon’twanttobe

suedforhomewrecking!”



“Soyouratherhavemejailedthen?”

“Iam sorry.”

“Howcanyoujustlieaboutsomethingsobig?

YouknowIwillgetarrestedright?”

“Iam sorryIlied,Iwasjustscared.Howdidyou

wanttoexplainwhatIwasdoinginhercloset

naked?”

“Youaregoingtohavetotellherthetruth

becauseIalreadydid.”

“Youwhat?”

“Yes.”

“Sheisgoingtokillme.”

Tinashookhisheadandhungup.

***

Atthemall,Iparkedthecarthensteppedout



withthekids.

“Wearegoingtogetfoodthengobackhome.”

“Okmama.”

Ilockedthecarthenwalkedbehindthem while

theywalkedinfrontofme.Wewalkedinside

therestaurantandgotourorderthenwalked

out.Attheparkinglot,Ifrownedstaringatthe

frontflattyre.Ilookedaroundthenwalkedover

toit.

“Mama,arewegoinghome?”

Iunlockedthecar.“Yes.Getinthecar.”

Kyratookhersister’shandandhelpedher

insidethecarwhileIstoodstillunsureofwhat

todo.AcarparkedbesideminethenAbe

steppedoutfixinghiscap.Oureyeslockedas

myheartpoundedthenaladysteppedoutfrom

theotherside.

“Babe,Ithinkweshouldjustgetpizza.”



HeturnedandlookedattheladywhileIlooked

atherface.Sheturnedandlookedatmethen

smiled.

“Ohmyword!”

Ismiledasshewalkedover.“Eazi?”

“Renei,hey…wow,longtime.”

“Tellmeaboutit!Youlookwow!Isthataring?

Youaremarried?”

“Yes.”

“Congratulations.Babe,thiswasmyroommate

atvarsity,Eazi,Eazithisismyman,Abedile.”

AbedilelooedatmeasItuckedmyhairbehind

myear.“Iknowher.SheisMalcolm’smother.”

Reneilwelookedatmeandsteppedback.“Oh…

whatasmallworld.”

Inodded.“Yeah.It’sgoodtoseeyou.”

Abelookedatmytire.“Whathappenedtoyour



tyre?”

“Idon’tknow,Iwakedinsidethemallandwhen

Icamebackitwaslikethat.MaybeIsteppedon

something.”

Hewalkedovertoitandinspectedit.“Doyou

haveasparetyre?”

Iwalkedtothebootandopened.“Ican’tsee

anything.”

Hewalkedoverandlooked.“Ok,areyoualone?”

“Ihavemykids.”

Helookedinsidethecar.“Wecangiveyoua

lift.”

MyeyesturnedtoReneilwewhowasstaring.

“No,it’sfine.Iwillgetacab.Butthanks.”

“HowisMalc?”

“Hewillbefine.”

Hesmiled.“Yeah,Iknowhim.Itwillbelikeit



neverhappened.”

“Tellmeaboutit.Isthatanotherbaby?”

“Ididn’tplanthatone.”

“Youneverplanthem.”

“Iam serious.”

“Asusual.ThefifthwomancarryingyourDNA.

Imagineifallthosekidswerehere.”

“IfLelentlewasstillherethenwewouldn’tbe

heretoday.Youlookbeautiful.”

Ismiled.“Thanks.”

“Can’tbelievethatcriminalbastardmarried

you.”

Ilaughed.“Can’tbelieveyoumadeyetanother

womanpregnant.It’slikeyouwanttoshowthe

wholeworldthatyoucanhavekids.”

Helaughed."Theyhavetoknow.”

“Kesetsekegotsaba.”



“Ontsabe!Ihopeheknowsthatyouaremine

Eazi.Hecanmarryyouallhelikes,haveyou

everynightbutyouaremine.Rememberwhen

youwerealittlestupid.”

“Mxm,warengnare!”

“Olesematlanyana.”

“Leavemealone.”

Hetuckedmyhairbehind.“Andyouwere

refusingtoleavethatabusivemanofyours.”

Ilaughed.“Iwasstillachild.”

“Rememberwhenyoursisterforceyoutocome

withme.”

Ilaughedharder.“Iwillneverforgetthat.”

“Iwassohappy,finallyIhadyou.”

“Uhhhbabe!”

IsteppedbackasReneilwewalkedover.“Eazi,

wehavetogo,wewillseeyouaround.”



“Yeah…”

Abelookedatmewithasmilethenwalked

awaywithReneilwe.Myphonerangfrom my

pocket.

“Hey…”

“Tanischeating.”

“What?”

“WithLebotha.”

“OhMyGod!”

“Itreatedherlikemydaughter.”

“Wow!”

“Onmybed.”

“Iam sorryLina.”

“Hesleptwithherinmyhouse,onmybed.After

thathebroughtthesamedickandputitinme.”

“YouknowLebothaisHivpositiveright?”



“Igotthepeptreatment.”

“Ok.Whatareyougoingtodo?”

“Iam numbEazi.Idon’tknowhowtofeel.”

“Iwishyoucansueher.Idon’tlikethatgirl,she

oncerapedMalcolm thetimehergrandmother

usedtobabysitforme.”

“Shewhat?”

“Sherapedhim andtoldhim shewouldbuyhim

sweets.Afterthatthat’swhenhermothertook

her.”

“Ididn’tknowthis.”

“Yourmistakewastotakeherinlikeyour

daughter.”

“Iinvitedanentiresnakeinmyhouse.”

“NotthatIam sayingyoudeserveitbutthisis

whathappenedwithGina.Sheinvitedyouinher

housebecauseshetookyoulikeherown

daughterandyousleptwithherhusbandbehind



herbackleadingherintohavingastroke.”

“Didn’tGodpunishmeforthatalready?Ilost

everythingafterthatandmysistertookmy

husband.”

“Youlosteverythingbecauseyoucheated.Not

becauseyouhurtanotherwoman.Shetoldme

whatyousaidtoherinthehospital.About

havingthesametasteinmen.NotthatIbelieve

inkarma,honestlyIfeelwhatpeoplecallkarma

ispeople’slifemisfortunesbutfortoyou,it

doesfeellikekarma.Ginaleftherhusband,got

divorcedbecauseofyou.Thereasariftinthe

family.Youneverapologizedforthat.Younever

apologizedforhurtingher,youneverapologized

toTendaiforwhatyoudid.Itwouldhavebeena

wholedifferentsituationalltogetherhadyou

justcheatwitharandom manbutyousleptwith

hisfather.”

“Lebothahasreallyhurtme.”



“JustlikeyoureallyhurtGina.”

“IsthatsupposedtomakemefeelbetterEazi?”

“No,it’sthetruth.IbumpedintoAbe.”

“And?”

“Hehasanewgirlfriemd,sheispregnant.”

“Wow!”

“Yeah,Iknowhertoo,wewereroommatesat

varistybeforeIdroppedout.”

“Doessheknow?”

“Yeah,hetoldher.”

“IlikeOtengforyoubecausehelovesyouand

youlovehim.Yourloveissomethingalotof

peoplewant,abadboyisheavenbutAbewasa

goodman,ignoringthecheatingandlies.”

“Gonemmathatmanwasthebest.”

“Hestillis.Hestilllovesyou.IbetIyoutellhim

youwanthimback,hewilljump.”



Ilaughed.“Hewillbutthelovewasnever

enough.Yesitwastherebutjustnotenough.I

feelwemetatthewrongtime,wewerenot

readyforeachotherthen.”

“Youaredefinitelyright.”

“Butyouseemyman…Ifeellikehefedme

something.”

“Kedickpotion.”

Ilaughed.“Mustbe,LinaIlovethatmanso

much,Godknowswhatwillhappentomeif

anythinghappenstohim orus.Ilovehim so

muchitfeelslikeIhaveneverlovedbefore.He

wastailormadeforme.Thankthelordforthat

manbecausewow!”

“Mxm,areyoutryingtorubitonmyface?”

“NobutwhatIknowisthatifaslutthinksshe

cansleepwithmymanandgetawaywithit,

sheislyingtoherself.IwillkillherandIam not

leavingmymanforthat.Iam tellingyou.That



one,IwillonlyleavewhenIdie.Wewillsitdown

andfixtheproblem.Comeandgetme,Ihavea

flattyre.Ineedtotellhim too.”

“Iam coming,whereareyou?”

“GameCityMall.”

“Ok.”

IhungupthencalledOtenggettinginthecar.

***

Insidethemall,ReneilwelookedatAbewitha

sigh.

"Doyoustillloveher?"

"What?"

"Doyoustillloveher?Eazi.Doyoustilllove

her?"

"Thisagain?"



"Youwereflirtingwithherrightbeforemyeyes

Abedilesoyoucan'texpectmenottothink

anything.Youwanther,anyonecanseethat!I

am notblind.Youinstantlyforgotaboutmethe

momentyousawher."

"Iwasjustgreetingher."

"Thatwasmorethanjustgreeting.Am Iwasting

mytimeAbedile?IfIam,pleasetellmesothatI

cantakeastepbackandmoveonwithmylife

becauseIdon'twanttostickwithyouthenone

daywhenEazifinallyrethinksyoujumpleaving

me.Am Iwastingmytime?"

.

.
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Abelookedinhereyesandsighed.

“IloveyouandIam withyou,IknowIwas

wrongbutIdon’twanther.Eaziismarriedand

shehaschildrenwithherhusband.Ihavecut

offeverythingthatremindsmeofherorthat

stillconnectsmewithher.Iam sorryImade

youdoubtmyloveorcommitementtoyou,just

thatthelasttimewespokeitwas’tthatnice

andtodayIbelievejustclearedtheair.”

Reneilwesighedwonderingifshewas

overthinkingit.“AllIneedfrom youishonesty

Abe.Youdon’thavetofeelyouhavetobewith

me.Ifit’sthepregnancythatisforcingyou,I

willabort.”

“Iloveyou,howmanytimesshouldIsayit?I

am sorryaboutwhathappenedwithEazi.This

isexhaustingmeReneilwe.”

“Whyshoulditexhaustyouwhenallyouhaveto



doisbehonestwithyourself?Iwatchedyou

flirtwithherrightbeforemyeyes,youforgotme.

Sadiwasright,youwillalwaysloveEazi.

TomorrowmorningIam abortingthisthing.I

willnotstaywithamanwhoisunsureof

himself.Ihavebetterthingsthantobe

competeingwithadropoutwhochoseadick

overherstudies.It’ssurprisingsomeone

actuallymarriedherbutifyourtypeisthattype,

thenwell,goodluck.”

Reneilweturnedandwalkedout.Abewentafter

herandgrabbedherhand.“Canyoustop?Iam

sorry.”

“YouarewithmebecauseEaziisnotthere.I

sawhowyouweresmilingwithher.Iam

abortingthischildtomorrow.Iwillnotcarrya

fatherlesschild.Tellyourunclesnottocometo

myparent’shouse.”

ShewalkedawayasAbemassagedhistemples

tryingtoridthebadheadachehehad.



***

MeanwhileReneilwetookoutherphoneand

calledhersister.“GuesswhoAbe’sexis?”

“Whoisit?”

“Eazi…”

“Who’sthat?”

“ThegirlIusedtosharetheroom with.Theone

whoworethesamet-shirtamilliontimes.”

“Ohhh!Iremember.”

“Ihavedecidedtoendtherelationship.Ican’t

keepdoingthisanymore.Hewasflirtingwith

herrightinfrontofme,shewasflirtingbackas

ifsheisnotmarried.”

“SoyouareleavingforEazi?”

“No,becauseheisunsureofhimself.Iam



abortingthisbabytomorrow.”

“Whydoyoualwaysdothis?”

“Dowhat?”

“Getpregnanant,beakupwiththemanthen

abort.Clearlythisguyisstillinlovewithhisex

butheisworkingonhimself.Youwillleavehim

andtomorrowhewillmeetawomanwhowill

helphim forgetjustlikethat.”

“Hewillnotforgetunlesshewantstoandin

thiscasehedoes’twantto.Iam donewithhim,

Ihavetriedbutclearlyit’sjustnotworking.”

“Ok.Dowhatyouwant.”

ReneilwepassedAbe’scarthenlookedatEazi

whowasinthecarbesideitlaughingonthe

phone.Shewalkedover.

***



Inmycar,Ilaughedrollingmyeyes.

“Iam notscaredofflyingjustthatIam scared

ofheights.Areweevergoingtogoforour

honeymoon?”

“Yeah,Ipromiseyou,wewill.”

“IwanttogobacktoSt.Lucia.”

MydooropenedthenReneilwelookedatme.

“Canwetalk?”

“Uhhbabe,letmecallyouback.”

Ihungupandlookedathercalmly.“Hey,what

isit?”

“Doyouthinkit’soktojustflirtwithAberightin

frontofmewhilewearinganotherman’sring?I

don’tknow,maybeit’sjustmebutdoyouthink

it’soktobeflirtingwithanothermaninfrontof

hisgirlfriendwhilewearingaring,infrontof

yourownkids?Isitok?”

“Reneilwe-“



“No,justanswermeEazi.Ifyoufeelit’sokthen

cool.”

“Iwasn’tflirtingwithyourman.”

“Oh.Howdoyoucallwhatyouweredoingthen?

Doyouthinkyourhusbandwouldbehappyifhe

knewyouletanothermantouchyouandflirt

withyou,worsethatmanbeingyourex?”

“MyhusbandtrustsmesamewayItrusthim

andIwasn’tflirtingsohewouldunderstand

whenItellhim becausehedoesn’tsufferfrom

insecurities.”

Reneilwesmiled.“Whyareyoudoingthis?Can’t

youjustlethim moveon?Can’tyouseeyouare

holdinghislifestagnant?”

“Idon’tknowwhatyouaretalkingabout.I

haven'tspokentothismaninagesandwejust

bumpedintoeachother.”

“Wellcongratulationsonbeingyetagainthe

reasonhisrelationshipdoesn’twork.”



“Meaningyouwerenottheoneforhim.

SomeoneisgoingtocomehiswayandIpray

soonerandshewillbetheone.Hewon’tthink

ofanyoneelsebuther.Justthatit’sashame

whoeveritiswillhavetodealwithyou.”

“IabortingthisbabyandyouarelyingEazi,you

loveseeinghim miserableandcryingforyou.It

givesyoupeacetoseehim likethat.”

“ThankGod!Abortthatthing,Iknowhedidn’t

wantthischild.Butthankyouforkeepinghim

companywhenhehadnoone.”

Reneilweangrilywalkedaway.Abewalkedout

ofthemallandunlockedhiscarwalkingoverto

mine.

“Letmedropyouoffathome.”

Ismiled."ThanksbutLinaisonherway”

“Iwilldropyouoffbythegate.”

“Myhusbandwouldn’tlikeit.”



“Gatwehusband?”

Ilaughed.“ByeAbe,sayhitoSummer.”

Hegotinhiscarwithasmilethendroveaway

leavingmeinmycar.

***

Binaparkedhercaratthegaragethenstepped

outashewalkedoverwithasmile.

“Hey…”

“Howlongwillittaketogetmycarfixed?”

Helookedatthescratch.“Notlong.Comethis

way.”

Hetookherhandasthemechanicwalkedover.

“Wewillbebackinanhourorso.”

“Surebrazin!”



“Makeitlooknice.”

Binawalkedbehindhim asheledherouttohis

carthenopenedthedoorforher.“Getin.”

“Whereareyoutakingme?”

“Getin.”

Binagotinthenheclosedthedoorandwalked

roundtohisdoor.Hejumpedinhiscarthen

starteditdialinganumber.Heputthephoneon

hisphone.

“T-man,it’sLetso,iseverythinginplace?Ok

cool.”HehungupwhileBinacuriouslylookedat

him.

“Whereareyoutakingme?”

“Somewherenice.”

“Ihopeyouarenotkidnappingme,Ineedtotell

myfriendincaseIgomissing.”

BinatookoutherphoneandcalledEazi.



“Bina..”

“Eazi,Iam goingsomewherewiththemanwho

mademescratchmycar,incasetomorrow

morningyoucan’tgetholdofme.”

Eazilaughed.“Ok,Iwilltellthepolicesheleftto

getdickandsheisnotbackyet.”

“Whatareyousaying?”

“Whereareyougoingwithhim ifit’snotfordick?

Andfriendyouneedit.Youaresocranky!How

longhasitbeen?Yearssinceyouhadsex.Ever

sinceMoemedi.Istheholestilleventhere?”

“Mxm.”

“Don’tforget,useacondom.”

“Sharp.”

BinahungupandsighedwhileLesostole

glancesather.Awhilelaterhedroveinsidea

gateandparkedhiscar.

“Come…Leaveyourbaginthecar.Idon’twant



phones.”

“Icandefendmyself!Ifyouthinkyouwilltake

advantageofmeyouhaveanotherthing

coming.ItakeboxingclassesandIam not

scaredtodamageyourballs.”

Letsosmiledthentiltedherchinandkissedher

softly.“Let’sgo.”

Hesteppedout,Binarubbedherlipstogether

gettingout.Heputhishandonherwaistand

ledhertothebackyardwhereanicepicnicset

upwasbeautifullydoneonthegreenshortlawn

nearthepool.

“Come…”

Shesmiledastheywalkedover,hecrouched

beforeherandhelpedhertakeoffhershoes.

Binasatonthepillowstarringatthesnacksand

therosepetalsthatwereallover.Itfeltlike

somethingfrom themoviescene.

Letsosatoppositeher.“Howmanykidsdoyou



have?”

“One.”

“Howold?”

“Five.”

“Ok.Ihavetwokidsfrom mypreviousmarriage

whichendedfiveyearsback.”

“Whereisyourexnow?”

“Sheisthere.”

“Married?”

“No.”

Binanodded.“Ok.Beforeyouask,myexis

dead.”

Letsosmiled.“Better.”

Binalaughed.“Shameonyou.”

“NowIknowcompletelythatthereareno

chancesofyougoingbackthere.”



“Whataboutyou?”

“Iam completelydonewithher.Shecheated

thengotdiseasesandontopofthatgot

pregnantandthemanshewasrunningaround

withisamarriedmanwhotodayisstillwithhis

wife.”

“Soundslikemydeadex,that’swhyhedied.”

Letsosmiled.“Let’seat.Ihadthispreparedfor

you,Ithoughtyouwouldn’tlikeit.

“Why?”

“Becauseyouareadifficultlady.”

Binalaughed.“That’snottrue.”

“Isitnot?”

“No.”

Helookedatherthenleanedoverkissingher

againthenhelaidherdowngettingbetweenher

legs.



***

Abethoughtfullysatinhiscarthenfinallytook

hisphoneandtappedEazi’snumber.

“Hello?”

“Hey,Iwanttotalktoyou.CanIseeyou?”

“Unfortunatelythatwon’tbepossible.Same

wayIdon’twantOtengmeetingupwithhisex’s

isthesamewayIwon’tmeetupwithmine

becausehefeelsthesame.Ishouldn’tevenbe

talkingtoyou.”

“Doyouthinkwearegoingtoeverstanda

chance.”

“No.Ilovedyousomuch,butIguessitwas

neverenough.Iwon'tdenywhatwehadwas

specialbutitcameatthewrongtime.Foryou,

forme,forus.Youwillforeverhaveaspecial



placeinmyheartAbebecausethroughyouI

learnthowtolove.Maybewewereaseasonto

teachuscertainthingssowecandobetter.I

don’tknowaboutyoubutourrelationship

taughtmealotandIthinkIhavebecomea

betterpersonnowinmycurrentrelationship.I

lovemyhusbandsomuchandIcan’timagine

lifewithouthim.Ialsoprayyoufindsomeone

likethat,someoneyouwon’thavetosecond

guess,someonewhowillloveyousomuchthat

youwilltellthewholeworldthatIhavefound

theone.Stoplookingformeinthosewomen,

youwillneverfindme.”

“IwishIcouldjustswitchoffmyfeelings.”

“Youcan’tbutyoucanmoveon.Lifegoeson.

Threeyearslateryouhavemadeanother

womanpregnant.Doyouevenseeafuturewith

her?Oryoufeeltheneedtobewithhertoprove

apoint?”

“Itwasjustsexatfirstbutitturnedto



somethingserious.Iactuallyloveherbelieveit

ornot.”

“Ibelieveyou.Giveittime.Don’tmakeherfeel

asifsheisinacompetionwithme,sheisnot.

YouandIaredone.Youneedtotellherthat.

Workonit.Sheisagoodperson.Shetookcare

ofmebackinvarsity.Don’tbringtheworstout

ofher.”

“Youreallylovehim don’tyou?"

“Wordscan’texplainhowmuchIlovehim.With

loveyouwillalwayslearnasyougo.Iwantyou

happy.Youaretoogrowntoberunningaround

likeaheadlesschicken,makingeveryone

pregnantlikeyouarefathernation.Settle

down.”

“Yesmam.Iseebusinessisdoinggreat.”

“Itis,Ican’tbeliveIhavecomethisfar.My

drinksarenowinternational.AndtothinkIdon’t

evenhaveadegreeyetIam whereIam today.”



“Iam proudofyou.Isawthatyouevenhavea

cleaningcompany.”

“Yes.Startedfrom thebottom.”

“Youaredoinggreatbabe.”

“Thankyou,soareyou.”

“Feelsgoodtalkingtoyou.”

Eazilaughed.“Iknow,withoutthefightingand

all,itfeelsreallygood.Butnowthatwehave

talked,Iam goingtodeleteyournumberand

pretendthisphonecallneverhappened.”

Helaughed.“Ok.”

“ByeAbedile.”

“Bye.”

Shehungupthenhetookhisphoneanddialed

Reneilwe.

“Abedile-“

“Iam sorryIflirtedwithEazi,Iwaswrong.Iam



sorrythatImadeyoudoubtmyloveforyou.I

am sorrythatIhaven’tbeengivingitmyallbutI

loveyouandthistimearoundIam serious.Iam

movingonfrom thepastandIwanttomoveon

withyou.CanIpleasehaveonelastchance.”

“Iam donewithyouAbedile.Iam abortingthis

babytomorrowthenyouandIwon’thave

anythingtyingustogether.Iam tiredofbeing

takenforafool.Itendstoday!”

.
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Thefollowingmorning,Otengopenedhiseyes

asthedoctorwalkedinthenhestoodup

stretching.Thedoctorlookedathim and



quicklylookedawaybeforehecouldcatchher

staring.

“Uhh,Ithoughtitwouldbehismothertostay

behind.”

“MywifeneededsomerestsoIstayedbehind.”

“Isee.Let’ssee.”

SheturnedtoMalcom ashisphonerang.He

tookitoutfrom hispocketandanswered

staringattheladydoctor.

“Heymama…”

“Hey…anychange?”

“Thedoctoriswithhim,letmegetitfrom her.”

“Ok.Howdidyousleep.”

“Onthewatchout.”

Shelaughed.“Comehome.Iwillgoandsee

him.”

“Ok.”



“HaveyouspokentoPenny?”

“No.IwillgiveheraroundafterIfreshenup.”

“Ok,Iam makingbreakfast.”

“Iwillbethere.”

Thedoctorturnedtohim.“Heisdoingfine.”

“Whencanhewakeup?”

“Anytime.”

Anincomingcallbeepedonhisphone.

“What’sthedoctorsaying?”

“Thatheisfineandcanwakeupanytime.”

“Iam comingthere,Idon’twanthim allalone

incasehewakesup.Iwillbringthecarwiththe

kidsthenweswitch.”

“Goodidea.”

“Iwillquicklymakebreakfast.”

“Letmehearwhatthedoctorissaying,Iwillcall



youback.”

“Ok.”

Hedroppedandansweredtheincomingcall

walkingoutside.

“Yeah?”

“Oteng,it’sMuhammad.”

“Andwhothefuckareyou?”

“Oneofmycontactsgavemeyournumber.I

haveadealforyou.”

“What?”

“Iwantgunsworth$1millionandcocaineworth

$500.”

“Areyoufuckingwithmerightnow?Yourtraps

areweakasfuck!Ifyouhavenothingbetterto

do,goplayandstopfuckingonmyphone.”

“Look,Iam serious,Igotthisnumberfrom

Marzena,saidifIcouldcontactyoupersonally.



Code43217.”

“Contactmyassociates,sheknowswhatgoes

on.”

Hehungupanddeletedthecallthenwalked

backinsidetheroom wherethedoctorstillwas.

“So…?Anythingelse?”

Shesmiled.“No,asIwassayinghecanwake

upanytimesoneedtostressthatmuch.”

“Okthanks.”

“Iam sorry,IthinkIhaveseenyouatmy

church.”

Otenglookedather.“Mightbe.”

Shesmiledthennoddedwalkingout.

***

Ifinishedwiththebreakfastthendishedforthe



kids.

“Guys,comeandeat…”

“Mama,arewegoingtotakeMalc?”

“No,wearegoingtotakedaddy.Eat.”

Theintercom rang.“Sit.”

Iwalkedoutthenlookedatthepolicecaratthe

gatewithafrown.Iwalkedbackinsidethe

housethengrabbedmyphoneanddialedhim.

“Oteng,thepoliceishere.Iseverythingok?”

“Thepolice?”

“Yes.Theyareatthegate.”

“Openforthem.”

Ipressedthegateremotewalkingoutsideand

watchedthecarsdrivein.Thesteppedout

togetherwithsometraineddogs.

“Theyhavedogsandall.Thesoldiersarehere

alsotogetherwiththeSpecialSupportGroup.”



“Don’tpanic.Thereisnothinginthehouse.

Keepitcoolbabe.Youknownothing,youhave

nothingtohide.Behonestwiththem.Tellthem

whateveryouknow,don’tkeepanythingfrom

them,theymaygetviolentwithyousobe

honest.”

“WhatareyousayingOteng?Iam pregnant!”

Thepoliceapproached“Dumelang,mynameis

OtsileBaisago.Wehaveasearchwarranttogo

throughthisplacethenfrom thereweare

takingyouin.”

“Forwhat?”

“Aswespeak,theyaregoingtocollectyour

husbandandheisgoingtobechargedwitha

coupleofthingsandwearegoingtotakeyouin

forquestioningbecauseyouareasuspected

accomplice.”

“What?”

Thecoplookedback.“Let’sstart!”



Ihurriedinsidethehouse.“Guys,come.”

“Eazi…”

Tearsfilledmyeyes.“Otengwhat’sgoingon?”

“Iam ontopofeverything.Theyaregraspingat

straws.”

"Theydon’tlooklikepeoplewhoaregraspingat

straws.Ican’tloseyou,wecan’tloseyou.We

needyou!Ineedyou.”

“Iknow,Iam ontopofit.Don’tpanic.”

Thecallcut.Ilookedatthescreenandtried

callinghim backbutnumberwasnow

unavailable.IquicklycalledLina.

“Hello?”

“Youareatworkalready?”

“Yes.”

“Idon’tknowwhat’sgoingonbuttherearecops

alloverthehouse.Ihavethekidswithme.They



aretakingmein.”

“Ihaveacaseat10,Iwillhavesomeonecome

andcollectthekidsandbringthem tothe

office.”

“Ok.”

“Whyaretheytakingyouin?”

“Asuspectedaccomplice.”

“Whattheheckisthat?”

“Idon’tknow.”

“Doyouknowanything?”

IlookedattheSpecialSupoortgroupmember

staringatmeholdingagun.“No.Nothing.”

“Eazi,whateveryousayhasapotentialtopin

him down.”

“Nothing!”

“Ok.Goodthen.Iam sendingsomeoneforthe

kids.”



“Thanks.”

Ihungupandwatchedastheyturnedthehouse

upsidedown.Awhilelateracardroveinthena

ladywalkedinsidethehouse.Shelookedatthe

situationthenatme.

“Hi,IhavebeensentbyLina.Iam Arona,her

PA.”

“ThankGod!”Ilookedatthekids.

“Guys…auntyhereisgoingtotakeyoutoaunty

Lina.Youaregoingtospendthedayather

office.

“Whataboutdaddy?”

“DaddyhastostaywithMalcforalittlewhile

longer.”

TheywalkedoutwithAronajustasthepolice

officerwalkedovertome.

“Let’sgo.”

“CanIfollowwithmycar?Iam notexactly



arrestedam I?”

“Youcanfollowinyourcarbutwearegoingto

surroundyouincaseyouthinkyoucanrun.”

Iputonmyshoesandgrabbedmycarkeys

thenwalkedouttothegaragewheretheother

carwasbesidemine.

***

Atthepolicestation,theyledmeinsidethe

interrogationroom.Adetecticewalkedinand

lookedatmewithasmile.

“Hi,wearesorrytohavecomeanddraggedyou

soearlyinthemorning.”

“Whatgoingon?”

“Yourhusbandhasbeenarrested.”

“Why?”



“Wefoundstashesonmoney,ofcocaineand

gunsinhiswarehouse.Hecan’tescapethat

onebutyoucan.It’seitheryouaregoingto

saveyourselforgodownwithhim.Ihearyou

haveason,yourownson.Thinkabouthim,for

histwokidshisfamilywilltakethem in,what

aboutyours?Youlostyourparentsandyour

sisterstayssofar,withherkindofworkofline,

willsheabletotakecareofaboywhoisalmost

ateenager?Youwantyourkidstogrowup

withoutbothparentsbecauseasforyour

husband,heisgoingdownforthelongesttime

ever.”

“Idon’tknowwhatyouaretalkingabout.”

“YouknowthestoryaboutPabloEscobar?He

wasadruglordandnarcoterroristwhowasthe

founderofMedellinCartel,theydistributed

cocaine,beforethathestudiedbrieflylikeyour

husbandbutleftwithoutgraduatingandinstead

startedengagingincriminalactivities.Pablo



quicklybecametherichestmanjustlikeyour

husband.Hewaslatersentencedtofiveyears

imprisonmentandlaterhediedafterescaping

prison,Hewaskilledinhishometownaday

afterhis44thbirthday.See?That’swhat

happenswhenyoulivethiskindoflife,youend

inprisonandyoudiethere.JustlikeOteng.Do

youwanttogodownwithhim.”

“Idon’tknowanything!”

“Youmustthinkweareplayinghere.”

“Idon’tknowanything.Henevertoldme

anything.”

“Sowheredidyouthinkallthemoneywas

comingfrom?”

“Ihavebusinesses!That’swheremoneycomes

from.Healsohasbusinessesandsharesin

variouscompaniesbecauseheisaninvestor!”

“Andwheredoeshegetthemoneytoinvest

anddoallhedoes?Letmetellyousomething.



Yourhusbandisgoingdown,everythingofhis

willbefrozen.Wearegoingtoclosehis

businessesincludingyourstillwearesurethat

thebusinessarenotconnectedtoanything.”

“Youcan’tdothat!”

“Wecan,howaboutyoustarttalkingsoyoucan

saveyourselfandyourbusinesses.Iknowyou

areaverysuccessfulwoman,youarefriends

withAnayaMokwenawhichisgreatbut

imaginewhatyouisprisonisgoingtodofor

yourbusiness.Youaregoingtogobackto

whereyoustarted.Youaregoingtoplaithair

andworkincoppiesjustlikeyouweredoing.Is

thatwhatyouwant?”

Tearsrandownmycheeks.“Idon’tknow

anything!”

“Didhethreatenyou?Wecanprotectyoufrom

him.”

“Idon’tknowanything.IswearIdon’tknow



anything.”

“Youaregoingtogotoprisonforalongtime!

Doyouknowthat?”

“Idon’tknowanythingandIdidn’tdoanything.

Allmybusinessesarelegit!Youhavenorighttp

closedownmybusinessesbecauseyouhave

nothingonme!Youarejustassuming.”

“Thisisnotamoviewhereyoucangetaway

withit,it’snotfastandthefuriouis,it’sreallife.”

“Idon’tknowwhatyouwantmetosay,Idon’t

knowanything.”

***

Ontheotherroom Otenglenedbacksmilingat

thedetectivethenfoldedhisarms.

“Whatdoyouhaveonmeagain?”



“Yourwarehouse.Wehaveeverything.”

“Areyousureyouarenotwastingmytime?”

“Youaregoingdown.”

Helaughed.“Forwhat?Areyousurethat

warehouseisevenmineorit’sjustguess

work?”

“It’syours,wehaveeverythingweneed.”

“Ooh…great!Becauseifyoufindoutthat

nothingyougotisreal,Iam goingtofuck

somebodyup.”Heleanedoverwhispering.“And

that’sapromise!”

Heleanedbackwithasmirkthenlaughed.

“Relax!Iam joking!It’sajoke!”

“Youthinkyouarebeingfunny?”

“TrevorNoahgotnothingonme!IcanputBots

inthemap,Iam goodain’tI?”

“Youaregoingtojailforthelongesttimeever,

butyouknowaconfessionfrom yourwifewill



becherryontop.Sheisboundtocrackandgive

something.Anythingandthat'sallweneed.”

Otengnodded.“Ok.Whyisthisboring?Ialways

imagineditwouldbefine.Butit’sAfrica!What

doyouexpect?”

Thedetectivewalkedoutandlookedathis

colleagues.

“Enehewon’tsayanything,howisitgoingwith

thewife?”

“Apparentlysheissayingshedoesn’tknow

anything.”

“Mothoowaitse!Sheisjustscaredorthinks

shewillholditinforherhusband.Shewilltalk,

justneedsomemorepressure.AsforOteng,he

isgoingdown.Wehaveenoughevidenceto

sendhim awayandalsothatmanthatwasheld

hostageisalsosomethingveryuseful.Ican’t

beliveIhavefinallycaughthim.Aretheystill

testingeverythingwegot?”



Ayoungdetectivenodded.“Yeah.Butknowing

him,itmightbefake.Itwon’tbethefirsttime

hedoessomethinglikethis,sendsyoutochase

ghostswhileheclearshisthingsup.”

“No,thistimewegothim.Wegotthemoney,

wegottheguns,Itouchedthose,theyarereal.

Themoneyalsowasreal.”

“Itlooksrealbutisit?Don’tforgetthatthisguy

issmart.Theydon’tcallhim invinciblefor

nothing.Heissmartandisalwaystwosteps

ahead.Heisnotevenscaredinthere,heis

relaxed.HiswifeisnotlettingupandIam

tellingyou,thatwomandoesn’tknowanything.I

canseeitonhereyes.Whywouldheberelaxed

ifsheknewsomething?Hehasn’tevensenta

lawyerherwaytorescueher.”

“Youarestillnewtothistounderstand.He

wantsustobelievewhatwehaveisnotrealso

wecanchasewhatisnot.Thatiswhat

happenedthelasttimeandthistimearoundwe



gothim wherewewanthim.”

.
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Laterthatdayattheclinic,Reneilwestepped

outstealingglanceatherwatch,shepulled

downherformalskirtandmadeherwaytoher

carholdingherhandbag.Shegotinthenlooked

atthepillsasherphonerang.

“Whatdoyouwant?Didn’tItellyouweare

done?”

“Okae?”

“Abe-“



“Whereareyou?”

“Idon’tanswertoyou.Pleaseleavemealone.I

am notgoingtoforcemyselfintoa

relationship.”

“Iwantmychild.”

“Iam alreadyabortingit.GoandwaitforEazitill

shecomesback.Iam notgoingtosettlefor

lessanymore.IknowwhatIdeserveandIam

notscaredtowalkoutofsituationslikethis

one.”

“Areyoulisteningtoyourselfrightnow?Whydo

Igetafeelingyoualwayscommitabortions?”

“Iam notgoingtobeasinglemother,forgetit.”

“Ifyouabortmychild,youaregoingtoknowme

trustme.”

“Youaregoingtoattemptkillingmelikeyou

attemptedtokillEazi?Youdon’tknowme!Iam

notstupidlikeEazi.Stayawayfrom me.You



andIhavenothingtodiscuss.”

Shehungupandclickedhertonguedeletinghis

number.Sheputonhersunglassesanddrove

away.

***

Abelookedathisphoneseatedinhisoffice

deliberatingonwhethertocallherornot.His

phonerangthenhegrabbeditandstaredathis

father’scallforawhile.

“Yah?”

“Comehome,yourunclesarehere,weare

goingtodiscussawayforward.”

“Eerra.”

“Comenow,youknockedoff.Iwantyouall

threeinanhourinmyhouse.”



“Yes.”

HisfatherhungupjustashisPAwalkedin.

“YoucangoNisha,Iam alsoknockingoff.”

“Yessir,Ihavesenttheemailstoallthe

requestedindividuals.”

Helookedathernoticingjusthowfarshestood,

wasshestillshyorwasitjusthim.Herhairwas

tiredintoaneatbuninthemiddleofherhead

andsheworeherformalbluedressthat

showedhercurves.Theinnocenceinhereyes

wasn’thardtomiss.“Thanks.Youaredoinga

greatjob,howoldareyouagain?”

“24sir.”

Henodded.“Ok,youcango.Thanksagain.”

Sheturnedandwalkedawayclosingthedoor

behindher.HedialedReneilwebuthernumber

stillwasn’tgoingthrough.Hestartedtotypea

messagebutthenstoppedhalfwayanddeleted



themessagethenslidthephoneinhispocket

andwalkedoutwithhisbelongings.

Hegotinhishiscaranddroveawaybutthen

sloweddownseeingNishawalkdowntheroad

goingtothebusstopnowinherflats.He

stoppedthecarrollingdownhiswindow.

“Getin!Iwilldropyouoff.”

Nishaopenedthecardoorandjumpedin.

“Thankyousir.”

“Wheredoyoustay?”

“Block3.”

“Ok.”

Herejoinedtheroadcallinghisbrother.

“Hello?”

“Didyoualsogetcalled?”

“Yes,kebatlagonyala.”

“Areyouseriousrightnow?”



“Yeah,wewenttocollectJuniorfrom

Phemelo’smotherandhonestlyshesaid

somethingthatclickedtome.Iam toooldtobe

calledaboyfriend.”

“Youthinksheistheone?”

“Yeah.Sheis.Wehavebeentalkingaboutthis

andIthinkit’sabouttime.”

“Iam proudofyou.”

“HowisitgoingwiththePrincess?”

“It’sover.”

“Why?”

“Wewilltalkwhenwegetthere.”

“Ok,Iam alreadyonmyway.”

“Sure.”

Hehungupdrivingtoblock3.Awhilelater

Nishadirectedhim tillhehadparkedinfrontof

heronebedroom apartment.



“ThankyouSir.”

“Youstayalone?”

“Yessir.”

“Areyouinarelationship?”

Shelookedathim.“Sir?”

“Areyoufuckingsomeone?”

Shelookeddown.“Iam inarelationship.”

“Withwho?”

“Rra?”

“Youheardme.”

“Him.”

Shepointed.Abelookedatthemanwalking

withasmallchoppiesplasticbag.“Him?”

“Yes.”

“Iam givingyouaweektobreakitoff.”He

leanedoverandkissedherwhileherheart



pounded.“Goandbreakupwithhim.Go.”

Sheslowlysteppedoutthenstoodstill

confusedashedroveaway.Tifanolookedat

theblackBMW M6drivingawaythenturnedto

Nisha.

“Whowasthat?”

“Myboss.”

“Yourbossnowdropsyouoffatyourhouse?”

“Hewasbeingnice.”

“Whatkindofbossisthat?”

“Heisjustnice.”

“Orhewantstogetintoyourpants.”

“TifanoIdon’twanttofightwithyou.Iam tired,

myheadisaching.”

HelookedattheBM taillightsdisapearingand

sadlystaredather.

“Iloveyou.”



Shesighed.“IloveyoutooandIam not

cheating.Canyoustopit?”

Henoddedthensmiled.“Iboughtyousome

snacks.”

NishagottheplasticandlookedatSimbachips

inside,apacketofsweets,aCadburymint

chocolateandacouplemorethings.Hetook

outhiswalletthengaveherP200.

“Foryourhair.”

Nishasmiled.“Thankyou.”

Tifanotookherhandbagastheywalkedinside

thegatetoherapartment.

***

Atthepolicestation,Iwalkedoutwiththe

lawyerholdingmybelongings.Heledmetomy

car.



“Areyouok?”

“Iam ok.Whereishe?”

“Heisstillinside.”

“What’shappening?”

“Eazi,Ithinkyoushouldwaitforhim.”

“Ineedtoknow!Ideservetoknow!”

Helookedatme.“Theyhavethewarehouse.

Butthat’snotanissue.Iknowheisontopof

everything.Look,Ionlyknowwhathetellsme

andIlikethatwaybecausethatwayItooIam

notindanger.Ionlyknowafewthingshetells

me.”

Inodded.“Ok.”

“Youdidn’tsayanythingdidyou?”

Ilookedathim andswallowedhardthenshook

myhead.“No.”

“Ok,lethim dealwithit.”



Atearrandownmycheek.“Ok.”

“Don’tcry,hegotthis.”

“Ijustwanttoliveanormallife.”

“WellEazi,whenyouchosetomarrythisman

thisiswhatyousignedupfor.Evenifhequits,

thiswillalwaysfollowyouaround.”

Iputmyhandsonmyfacecrying.“Iwanta

peacefullife.”

HeunlockedmycarandhuggedmetillIkept

quiet.Hesteppedbackandshrugged.“Divorce

him then.Haveagoodday.”

Iunlockedmycarandgotinjustasmyphone

rang.

“Lina…”

“Hey,Igotthekidsatthehospital,Malcis

awake.”

Myheartskipped.“Heis?!”



“Yes.Heconstantlyhastousetheoxygenmask

butheisfine.”

“Iam coming.”

“Howdiditgo?IwantedtocomebutOteng’s

lawyerwasalreadyontopofit.”

“Iknow,Iheard,thankyou.”

“Theygotnothing?”

Tearsfilledmyeyes.

“Eazi!”

Irubbedmystomachattheslightpain.

“Whatdidyoudo?”

“Nothing.”

“Thenwhat’swrong?”

“Nothing.Iam comingthere.”

“Ok.”

Istartedthecarthendrovetothehospital.



***

MeanwhilethepoliceofficerlookedatOteng

whonowlookedpissednow.Thedetective

walkedbackintheroom.

“Ok,sinceyouwon’ttalkwearetakingyouto

jail.”

“Onwhatgrounds?Areyoufuckingwithme

rightnow?”

“Explainthemoneythatwasinyour

warehouse.”

Apoliceofficerwalkedinandwhispered

somethingtothedetectivewhowalkedout.A

whilelaterthedetectivewalkedbackinandsat

oppositehim defeated.

“Youareasourloser,areyoustillangrythatI

fuckedyourwifeanddaughter?Honestythere



wasnothingspeicalaboutthem.”

Thedetectiveangrilylookedathim.“Itouched

thosegunsandtheywerereal.Everythingwas

real.Eerythingwasreal,Itouchedit!Youdidn’t

getawaywithanything.Youaregoingto

explaintothecourtwhatyouweredoingwith

fakeUSdollars.”

“It’sUSdollars,maybeifitwereourcurrency.

What’stheworstthatcanhappentome?”

“Wearegoingtoconfiscateyourgadgetsanda

couplemorethings.Youmighthavegotten

awaywithmosttodaybutnowIknowforsure

someoneisworkingforyoufrom theinsideand

nexttimeyouwon’tbethislucky.Thestateis

freezingallyouraccountsasfurther

investigationstakeplace.Allyourbusinesses

willbeshutdownwithimmediateeefect.”

Otengsmiled.“Ihavenobusinessesinmy

name.Goandcheck,Areyoulettingmegoor



what?”

“Youaregoingdownoneday,it’snotathreat,

butapromise.Ormaybetheywillkillyou,you

knowthesaying.Youlivebytheswordanddie

bythesword.Ormaybeitwon’tbeyouwho

diesbutratheryourdearwife.Youhavehurta

lotofpeople.Theywillhityouwhereithurtsthe

most.Youwillneverhealfrom thegriefof

losingherandtheguiltofknowingyouarethe

reasonsheisdeadwillslowlykillyou.”

“Whatdoyouwantfrom me?Anapology?Iam

sorryIfuckedyourfamily.Itwaslongback,how

thefuckdoyouholdagrudgeforyears?”

Thedetectivegotupandshookhishead.“You

heardme,youknowIam right.It’sonlyamatter

oftimetillsheoryourkidshavetopayforyour

sins.Foryourkidsit’slikeacursehavingyou

forafatherbutforyourwifetheonlymistake

shedidwastoactuallyloveyou.”



“Letmego,wheredidthepersonyousayI

kidnappedgobytheway?”

Thedetectiveshookhisheadandwalkedout.A

whilelaterOtengwalkedoutdialingEazi.

“Oteng?”

“Heymama…”

Shebrokedowncrying.“Hey,don’tcry.Where

areyou?”

“Atthehospital.Malcisawake.”

“Iam coming.Areyouok?”

“Iam fine.”

“Areyoureallypregnant?”

“Ng…”

Hesmiled.“Areyousure?”

“Yes.3months.”

“Iam coming.Iloveyou.”



“Iloveyoutoo.”

HehungupthenwalkedovertoPenny’scarand

jumpedin.Shelookedathim thenstartedthe

engineanddrovefrom thepolicestation.

“TakemewhereMalcis.”

“Howishe?”

“Heisawake.”

Pennylookedathim.“Heis?”

“Yes.”

“Iam sorry.I-“

“Iam goingtodealwiththatbutnottoday.Just

takemetothehospital.Wewilltalk.”

Awhilelatersheparkedthecarthenwatched

hisbrotherstepout.Barrycalledasshe

watcheddisappearbetweenthecars.

“Hello?”

“Whatdidhesay?”



“Nothing,saidwewilltalk.”

“Ok.Comehome.”

“Ok.”

ShedrovebacktoBarry’shouseandparked

thenwalkedinsidethehouse.Hesmiledather.

“Hey…Iam donecooking.”

Pennysmiled.“TonightIcaneat,Malcolm is

awake.”

“Thatsmallguyissosmart.Iam notsurprised

heactuallysurvivedthis.”

“Heis,Malctalkstomelikeamucholder

personandhemakessomuchsenseunlesshe

isjustbeingMalc.”

Barrysmiledthenwalkedovertoherandsmiled.

Shesmiledback,Barryleanedoverandgently

kissedher.Pennyputherhandonhischest

kissinghim backwhileherheartpoundedso

muchitcouldjustescapethroughherribcage.



Barrysteppedbackwithasmile.

“Iknowit’swrongtofeelwhatIfeelbutIlove

you.”

“Otengwill-“

“Wewilldealwithitwhenitgetstothat.”

“Nooneisevergoingtoapprove,sameway

theywouldn’thavehadEazibeenoneofus.”

“Wewillsee.”

***

Atthehospital,IsmiledasOtengwalkedinthe

room,hetookoffhiscapstaringatallofus.

Malctookofftheoxygenmask.

“Whattookyousolong?”

Otengsmiledthenwalkedoverandhuggedhim.

“Heybuddy!”



“Arewegoingtotraveltogetherlikeusual

now?”

Helaughed.“Yeah,Iguesswehavetotakeyou

with!Howareyoudoing?”

Malcolm putbacktheoxygenmaskanddida

thumbsup.

“That’smyboy!Iam here,everyoneissafe.”

“Metoodaddy?”

OtenglookedatAlana.“Yeahyoutooprincess.”

“Whataboutmedaddy?”

“Youtoomyqueen!”

Kyragiggled,Otengturnedtome.“Youtoo

mama…”

“Iwassoscared.Theykeptthreateningme.I

knowthisiswhatIsignedupforbutcan’tyou

justquitwhateveritisyoudo?”

Hepulledmeinhisarmsandkissedmyneck



softlyupmyjawthenmylips.“Iwanttotellyou

something,behonestwithyou…canIdothat

babe?”

Ilookedathim withapoundingheart.

.
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Otengcuppedmyfacestaringintomyeyes,he

leanedoverandkissedmethensmiled.

“Iam sorryaboutwhathappenedtoday,I

alwaysknewtherewasachanceofit

happeningbutwhathappenedwasnothowI

hadpicturedit.NowIknowIdon’twantyouto



evergothroughthiseveragain.Idon’twantyou

insuchapositioneveragain.Imadeachoice

longbeforeImetyoubecauseIdidn’tthinkI

wouldactuallymeetyou.IneverknewIwould

meetawomanwhowouldbeashowstopperin

mylife,givemetwobeautifulkidsandanother

ontheway.Youareanangelinmylifeand

everydayIwakeupwantingtobebetter,Iam

reallytrying.Iknowthisisnotthelifeyouwant,

thisisalsonotthelifeIwantanymorebecause

nowIhaveawifeandkids,Ihavepeoplewho

lookuptomeandexpectbetter.Malcisalmost

ateenagerandheisgrowing,Iam afather

figuretohim andIdon’twanthim tomakethe

samedecisionsImade.Iwanthim tohavea

betterfuturewhichhasusboth.Iwantabetter

futureforKyratoo,forAlanaandthisoneon

theway.Iwantagoodstablelifeforyou.Iam

sorrythatmylifechoicesareaffectingyoutoo,

thatsomehowtheyarealsoaffectingourkids.

ButIpromiseyou,Iam workingonit.Iam my



ownman,Iam notingangwhereIcan’tjust

leave,Iam justtraderandassoonas

everythingisclearedup,Iam done,forgood.I

loveyoubabe.”

Tearsrandownmycheeks.Hewipedthem

thenkissedme.“Thisoneseemstolove

crying.”

Ismackedhisshoulderplayfullylaughing.

“Leavemealone.”

“Didyoueat?”

“No.”

“WhatdidMalc’sdoctorsay?”

“Thatsheiskeepinghim.”

Myphonerang,Alanawalkedoverandhanded

ittome.

“Hello?”

“MsM,thereisapackagehereforyou,should

wehaveitdeliveredatyourhouse?”



“Yes.”

“Carolwillbringittogetherwiththereportsyou

needtolookinto.Willyoubeintomorrow?”

Ichuckled.“Iam honeymooning,justbecauseI

am backdoesn’tmeanIhavetobecoming.”

Shelaughed.“Iknow,Iheardaboutyourkids,I

hopetheyarewellandcongratulationsonyour

wedding.”

“Thankyouandthekidswillbefine.Iam

positive.”

“Wegotyousomethingasaweddingpresent.

Carolwillbringitall.”

“ThanksSeletso,Iappreciateyouall.”

“No,weappreciateyou.”

“Bye!”

IhungupandlookedatOtengwhowas

listeningtoMalcolm narratingwhathad

happened.Hegavehim afistbump.



“That’smyboy!Iam goingtodosomething

niceforyou.Ilovesmartpeoplewhothinkfast.

Ok,Iam goingtogetusfood.”Heturnedtome.

“WhatshouldIget?”

“Iam cravingsomepizza.Getmethatthen

passbyNayarestaurantandgetafamilymeal.”

“Ok.”

HekissedmeasIhandedhim thecarkeys.

“It’sinthefront.Youwillseeit.”

“Ok.Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Hewalkedout.

***

Otengpressedthekeysthenthecarbeeped.He

walkedovertakingouthisringingphone.



“Papa…”

“Whatam Ihearing?Youhavebeenarrested

togetherwithEazi?”

“Itwasjustquestioning.Theythoughttheygot

me.”

“Sotheydidn’t?”

“No.”

“Tellme,howlongdoyouthinkyouwillkeepup

gettingaway?”

“Notforlongthat’swhyIam quitting.”

“Youalwayssaythat.Doyouseewhatyouare

doingtoyourfamilynow?Toyourwife?Sheis

goingtoleavebecausenowomanwouldstay

forthis.”

“Iam seriousthistimearound.Ijustfinished

dispatchingwhatIhadandnowIam tightening

loseends.”

“Liveastraightlife,Iknowallthisisaddictive



butliveastraightlife.Youwillgotojailandthat

womanisnotgoingtowaitforyou.Shewill

moveonanditwillbelikeyouneverexisted.”

“Iam notgoingtojailbecauseIam quitting.”

“IhopesobecauseIdon’tlikethis.Sooneven

thekidswillbedraggedintoit.”

“Iam donewiththatlife.Iswear.”

“That’swhatIwanttohear.Howarethekids?”

“Fine,Malcisawake.”

“Good.Idon’tevenunderstandhowafullgrown

womanwouldleavechildrenalonetogoandbe

withaman.Sheshouldbegettingmarried!”

“Idon’thaveenergyforher.RightnowIwant

nothingtodowithher.Shealmostkilledallmy

kids.”

“Ialsosuggestwediscussthiswheneveryone

iscalm.Ialsowantedtotellyoutobringthe

kidstomeduringholidays.ItgetslonelywhenI



am allalone,theyarefunandloudtohave

around.”

“Iwillbringthem.”

“Okson.”

Otenghungupanddroveaway.Hisphonerang

againasheparkedbyDebonairs.Heanswered

theunsavednumber.

“Yah?”

“Otenghelpme!”

“Ellen?”

“Heiskillingme.Helpme!”

“Whereareyou?”

“Iam home.Heisbeatingme,Iam bleeding,

somethingiswrong,Iam havingcontractions

butit’snotyettime.Hewantstokillme.Please

helpme.”

“Iam coming,callthepolice.What’sthe



address?”

***

AtEllen’shouse,Otengparkedhiscarthen

openedthegateandrushedtowardsthedoor

wherehecouldhearEllen’scriesforhelp.He

triedopeningthedoorbutitwaslocked,he

thoughtfullythoughtofburstingthedoorwitha

gunbutthenthatwouldonlygethim introuble.

Apolicecardroveinjustthentheywalkedover.

“Dumelang…”

“Sheiscryingforhelp!Canyougetherout?”

Oneofthepoliceofficertriedopeningthedoor,

OtengwalkedroundthehousecallingEllen.

“Otenghelpme!Heisbreakingthebathroom

door.Hewantstokillme.”

“Iam herebutthedoorislocked.”



“TherearesparekeysIalwayskeepattheback

ofthehouseunderastone.”

Hewentovertothebackandliftedthestone

andgotthekeys.

“Igotthem.”

“Hurry!”

Hehurriedtothefrontdoorwherethepolice

wastryingtotalktoEllen’shusbandfrom

outsidepleadingwithhim.Otengunlockedthe

doorandrushedintothebedroom where

Ellen’shusbandwashittingthedoorwithanaxe.

Hepulledhim backandpunchedhim.

“Obatagoirangnemonna?”

Ellen’shusbandgotup.“Sheischeating!”

Otengounchedhim againthenthepolicepulled

him back.“Otaswabaomarete!Thisisthe

lasttimeyouareseeingher.”

“Ifyoutakethelawintoyourownhandsyouwill



gotojailwithhim.”

Otengangrilylookedatthepoliceofficer.

“Hadn’ttherebeensparekeys,howwereyou

planningtogetherout?Otanyelathemonna,

wareng?WhattheheckdoyoumeanifItake

thelawintomyownhandsIwillgotojail?He

wasgoingtokillherandyouwerejustgoingto

standtherelikeafoolyouareandyouthinkyou

havetherighttotellmeIwillgotojail.Ifit

wasn’tforthatuniform Iwasgoingtotakeout

yourfrontteeth.Nxla!”

Ellenwalkedoutofthebathroom gruntingthen

Otenghurriedover.“Thebabyiscoming.Oteng

thebaby…”

Hepickedherupwhileshecriedgrunting.

“Sheishere,putmedown…sheishere…Ifeel

her.”

Heplacedheronthecouchthenshegrabbed

hist-shirtscreamingpushing.Helookedoverat



oneofthepoliceofficerwhowasstandingstill.

“Heywena!Calltheambulance!Kantelerileng?

Youchasearoundnothingtheentiredayand

whenit’stimeforyoutoactuallydosomething

youstandstill.”

Ellenpushedonelasttimethenthebabyslid

outcoveredwithblood.Otenglookedatthe

babythentookherinhisarmsbutshewas

silent.

“Oteng…sheissupposedtocry…”

***

Linaworkedontomorrow’scasesittinginher

office.HerdooropenedthenTanwalkedin.

“Hey,canwetalk?”

Sheraisedherheadandlookedathim.“What?”



“IhavetogotoMaunbutIdon’twanttoleave

whilethingsarelikethisbabe.”

“Youcango.Iforgaveyou.”

“Youdid?”

Shenodded.“Yes.Iforgaveyou.”

“Sosoon?”

“What?Youwantmetobeangry?”

“Yes,youcan’tjustsayyouforgiveme.”

“ButIdo.”

“Idon’tbelievethat.”

“ThenIdon’tknowwhatyouwantmetodo.”

“Tobehonest!”

Linalookedathim.“Whatdoyouwantmeto

say?YousawitfittosleepwithLebotha,

someoneIhavebeenconsideringmydaughter!

Yousleptwithherrightundermynose.Whatdo

youwantmetosay?Tobeangry?Iam not



angry!Iam farfrom beingangryTan!Angeris

notwhatIevenfeel.Ifeelworsethananger.

Youhavehurtmebeyondmeasure.Itoldyou

whenwemet!Itoldyoumysituationandyou

saiditdoesn’tmatter.Todaywearemarried

andIdon’tevenhaveaproperrelationshipwith

yourkids.Youalwaysbringupexcuses.That’s

stillfine,afteralltheyareyourkids.Ihaveabig

case,canIworkonit?”

“Theywhydoyousayyouforgivemewhenyou

areclearlyhurt?MaybethisiswhyIcheat!You

hideyouremotions,Idon’tevenknowwhenyou

areangry,sadorhappy.Mybusinessisbased

inMaun,Ilongaskedyoutomovebecausethe

longdistanceisexhaustingbutofcauseyou

beingyou,youarestillhere.”

“Youwantmetoleavemyfirm?”

“Openanotherbranch.”

“Andwhycan’tyouopenanotherbranch?”



“Youknowwhat?Iam donewiththis

conversation.Iam goingbacktoMaun.Ifyou

wantadivorce,draftthepapersandhavethem

senttome,”

“WhosaidIwantedadivorce?”

“Ido.”

Tearsfilledhereyes.“Youareleavingmefor

mydaughter?”

“Lebothaisnotyourdaughter!”

Atearrandownhercheek.“Lebothaismy

child.”

“WellsheisexpectingsoIcan’tleaveher.”

“Tan…”

“Iam sorry,Iwillhavemylawyerdraftupthe

divorcepapers.”

Moretearsrandownhercheeks.“Youare

leavingyetyouaretheonewhocheated!”



“Forareason.”

Sheswallowedhardstaringatthemanwhohas

hadherheartforyearsnow.“Ican’tjustmove.”

“Igetthatthat’swhyIam choosingtowalk

away.”

Heturnedandwalkedout.Linagotherphone

anddialedLebotha,

“Hello?”

“Whatdoyouthinkyouaredoing?After

everythingIdidforyou?”

“Iam sorry.”

“IsthisthepaybackIgetLebotha?”

“Iam sorry.Thiswasnevertheplan.”

“Howcouldyousleepwithmyhusband?I

shouldhaveleftyourotonjail!Nowonderyour

mothergaveyoutoherhusband,nowIseeyou

deserveit.”



“Iam nottheonewhoaskedyoutohelpme!

Youdidallthattogetyournameouttherenot

becauseyouactuallywantedtohelpme.My

caseputyouonthemapforsomeonewho

hadn’tbeenworkingforyears.Youshould

thankme!”

“Ohhsonowyoucantalkbacktome?”

“IfyoubringmyrapeintoityesIwilltalkback.

WhaetvermistakesIhavemadedoesn’tmakeit

rightforyoutotellmeIdeservedit.Iwasjusta

childbutit’sok.Iwasgoingtoleavehim but

nowIam goingtotakehim andgivehim what

youcouldn’t.Goaheadandsueme,hewillpay!”

Shehungup.Linalookedatherphoneasthe

painofbetrayalcamebackyetagain.Sheput

herhandsoverfacecrying.Awilelater,she

sniffedtakingherphoneandcalledMmaK.

“Hallo?”

“Ma,Lebothaissleepingwithmyhusband.”



“What?”

“Lebothaisdestroyingmymarriage.Ican’t

throughthisagain,pleasetalktoyour

grandchild.Idon’tknowwhatwrongIdidfor

hertodothistome.Ihavedonenothingbut

lovehermorethanherownmotherlovedher.I

wentalloutforherandtodayshehurtsmein

theworstpossiblemanner.Pleasetalktoher.I

am beggingyou.”

“Ican’tbelieveLebothawoulddothisafter

everything.Iwilltalktoher,itwillstop.Iam so

sorrymygirl.”

“Justtalktoher.”

“Ok.Letmedoitnow.”

***

Inherhouse,Lebothalayonherbedwithher



headofherteddybearwhilewatchingaNetflix

series.Herphonerangthenshereachedforit.

“Mmama…”

“Whatam IhearingLebothaaboutyousleeping

withyouraunt’shusband?Howdoyoudothat

tothewomanwhohelpedyou,whohelpedus?”

“IapologizedtoLinaandshedecidedtousemy

rapeagainstme.Iam nolongersorry,that

womanalwayswantstofeelsuperior,no

wonderGodispunishingher.Iwillpayherback

hermoney.”

“What’sgottenintoyou?”

“Ihaveacallcoming.”

Shehungupandtooktheothercall.

“Hello?”

“Hey,it’sCalvin.”

“Hey…”



“Seemslikeyourdirectingskillsaretopnotch.”

“Arethey?”

“Yeah…wannagooutfordinnertonight?Tojust

appreciateyou.”

“Yeah.”

“Ok,greatthen.Sendmeprecisedirectionsto

yourhousethenIwillcome.”

“Ok.”

Lebothajumpedoffbedwithahugesmileon

herfacethenquicklydressedupinherevening

dressandheelsjustasTanparkedhiscarin

frontofherhouse.

.
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Tanwalkedinholdingaplasticofgoodiesand

frownedstaringatLebothawhosatinfrontof

hermirrordoinghermakeup.

“Whereareyougoing?”

“Iam takingmygrandmothertoachurch

dinner.”

Helookedatherblackdress.“Icandropyouoff

there.”

“Thatwon’tbenecessary,mycousiniscoming

topickmeup.Hewillsoonbehere.”

Tanlookedatherwhileshefinishedupwithher

makeup.Sheranalipstickonherlipsthen

stoodupasherphonerang.

“Hello?...ok,Iam comingout.”

“Heishere.Pleasedon’tcomeouttillweare

gone.Idon’twantMmamatoknowaboutusas



yet.”

“Iwillwaitforyou.”

“Ok.”Lebothagrabbedherpursethenwalked

outtotheRangeRoverparkedathergatewhile

Tanpeaked.Shegotinthecarandhuggedher

cousinthenhedroveaway.Tansatonthebed

takingoffhershoesinhalingherscentdozing.

***

Abewalkedinsidehisfather’shouseandsat

besideshisbrotherswhiletheirthreeuncles

andtwoauntsalsosat.Ginawalkedinandsat

besideTakustaringatherkids.Theiroldest

unclesstarted.

“Iam startingwithyouAbe.Yourfathertellsus

youimpregnatedanotherwoman.”

Hesighed.“Yesbutsheabortedthebabytoday



afterwehadanargumentandsowebrokeup.”

Ginafrowned.“Shewhat?”

“Yeah.”

“Ialreadydon’tlikethisgirl,wheredoessheget

theballstojustkillandgoonwithlife?”

“Webrokeupsothereisnoneedtogotoher

parent’shouse.”

Hisunclenodded.“IpersonallyIam gladyou

brokeupwiththatgirl.Herfatherisjustalotof

work.Soit’soverforgood?”

“Yes,Iwillnotbewithawomanwhocankill.

Doesn’tmatterifit’sanunbornbaby.”

“Ok,Ihearyou.Youneedtostopimpregnanting

everywomanyoucomeacrosstoo.You

shouldn’thavekidsallover,soonyouwilllose

countofallthekidsyouhave.Findagood

womanandsettledownwithher.Marryherand

makeusproud.Forhowlongwillyouchase



afterskirts?Wakura,makorehaadzokereshure.

Ndirikuzvitauranhasi,mangwana

handizvidzokororezve.Ndofungakuti

wandinzwa.(Youareold,agecannevergo

backward.Iam tellingyouthistoday,tomorrow

Iwon’trepeatitagain.Ithinkyouhaveheard

me.)”

“Yes.”

“Good.Nexttimeyoucallme,Iwantyoutotell

meyouhavefoundher.That’swhatItoldCalvin,

Inolongerwanttohearaboutgirlfriends,Iwant

tohearseriousthings.Tendai?”

“Iwanttogetmarried.”

“Aha!ThisiswhatIwanttohear.When?”

“Assoonaspossible.Moneyisnotaproblem.”

Theirunclesmiled.“That’sright,that’swhatI

wanttohear.Wewillgettheballrolling.”



***

Atthehospital,Otengwalkedinsidetheroom

whereEllenwas.Sheslowlylookedathim with

tearsinhereyes.

“Mybaby…”

“Iam sorry.”

Sheputherhandsoverherfacecrying.Oteng

tookadeepbreathstandingstill.

“Mybabyisgone.”

“Ihavemanagedtocallyourmother.”

“Ijustwantmybaby.Hekilledmybaby.”

“Iam sorry,Ireallyam.”

Shelookedathim standingfeetfrom her.

“Thankyouforcoming.”

“It’sok,Iwouldhavedoneitforanywoman.I

am completelyagainstviolenceagainstwoman



andIam gladyoucalledmebeforesomething

worsecouldhappen.”

“Heisaccusingmeofcheating.Hismother

doesn’tlikemeandshehasbeenplantingall

thisideasinhishead.”

“WellIhopeyoumakethebestchoicefor

yourselfrightnow.”

“Iam leaving.Ican’tdothisanymore.”

“Ihavetogo.”

“Sosoon?”

“Mywifeandkidsarewaitingforme.”

“Youcan’tleavemeallalone.Ineedtobewith

someone.”

“Ok,Iwillcallanursetokeepyoucompany.”

“Oteng…”

“IhaveawifeandIloveher.JustbecauseI

helpedyouitdoesn’tchangethatfact.Ihope



yougetbettersoon.”

Hewalkedoutthenquicklydrovetodebonair

wherehegothisorderthenwenttoNaya

Restaurant.Awhilelaterhewasdrivingbackto

GPH.

***

Ilookedatmywristwatchandsighedstaringat

thekidsplayinggamesonmyphone.Oteng

walkedinwithasmilewearingadifferentt-shirt.

“SorryItooklongbutIgoteverything.”

Iwatchedhim givethekidstheirfoodthenhe

finallyhandedmemypizza.“Wheredidyougo?

Andwhydidyouchangeyourt-shirt?”

“Igotacallfrom Ellen,herhusbandwasbeating

hersoIwentthereandtookhertothehospital.”

“Whycouldn’tshecallthepolice?Whyyou?”



“Shecalledthepolicebuthadn’tshecalledme

thepolicewasnotgoingtodomuchforher.”

“Andyoucould?”

Hesmiled.“Ijustdroppedheroffatthehospital

andleft.”

“Isee.Thisisthesamewomanwhocameat

ourwedding,Iam stillnotsurewhatshe

wantedandtodayyouaretellingmeoutof

everyonesheknows,shecalledyoutohelpher

becauseyouaretheonlyonewhocandoso

muchforher.”

“Iwasjustbeingnice.”

“SurelyitwouldbeniceofmetohelpAbeata

timeofneed,don’tyouthinkso?”

Hesighed.“Iam sorry.”

“Whyareyouapologizingwhenyouseenothing

wrongwithwhatyoudid?Giventheopportunity

youwouldstilldoitagain.”



“Iwouldn’tdoitbecauseIknowitwouldupset

you.Iam sorry.IguessIshouldhavethoughtit

through.Iwilldobetternexttime.”

“Whathappenedtoyourt-shirt?”

“Itgotmessedup.It’sinthecar.”

“Idon’tlikethisandIam notgoingtostartnow,

mybloodpressureisalreadyhigh.Pleasedon’t

stressmeupfurther.IwantthisbabyandI

wantitalive.If…”Isighedblinking.

Hekissedme.“Iam sorry.Ipromiseyouit

won’thappenagain.Itwillneverhappenagain.”

“Idon’twantyoutalkingtoher.Idon’twantyou

associatedwithher.Callmeinsecureor

whateverbutthat’sthat.Iam pregnantandI

can’tdomuchtoyou.Pleasedon’thurtme.”

Helookedinmytearyeyes.“Iwillnevertalkto

heragainandIam notgoingtohurtyou.Ihave

noreasontocheat.Trustmeonthat.Ilove

you.”



Hekissedmeagain.“Eat.”

***

BinamoanedasLetsogaveherthelaststroke

andfilledthecondom whileshespasmed.He

slidoutthentookoffthecondom whileBina

threwherselfonthebedexhaustedslowly

closinghereyes.Letsowalkedtothebathroom

andcamebackminuteslater.Helookedather

athersleepingthentookhisphoneand

snappedapicture.Hisphonevibratedringing,

hewalkedoutofthebedroom answering.

“Yah?”

“Whereareyou?”

“Ican’tcome.”

“Isitbecauseofthatchickyouweretalking

about?Ithoughtitwasonlysex.”



“Ilied,Idon’twhatitisbutit’smorethanthat.”

“Ifit’smorethanthatthenyoushouldbehonest

withher.Relationshipsbuiltonliesnevergetfar

andyourkindoflieisjustnotalie.”

“IalreadytoldOlerileabouther.”

“Andwhatdidshesay?”

“Nothing.”

“Idon’tgetthepointofyourmarriageifyou

fuckaround.”

“IwouldhavelongleftbutyouknowOlerile,she

wasstilldealingwithherdepressionbut

everyoneknowsweseparated.Justbecause

weliveinthesamehouseitdoesn’tmeanIam

withherinanyway.”

“Getadivorceandstartoverwiththenew

womanorstayandfixwhat’sbroken.Olerile

lovesyou,Ihaveseenitinhowyoulookather.

Thatwomanlovesyouwitheverythingshehas,



shelovedyousinceform 1.Irememberwhen

shemovedandhowitwasalwaysyou.Shehas

lovedyouforsolong.Shehasbeenwithyoufor

18years,10beforeyoumarriedherand8years

ofmarriage.Iknowthatalothappenedbut

can’tyoufixit.”

“Iam alreadywithsomeoneelseandIthinkI

loveher.OlerileandIlongended.Usnot

divorcingdoesn’tmeananythingandIalready

spoketomylawyer.Ihavefiledfordivorce.”

“Ok.Iwilltelltheboysyoucan’tcome.”

“Thanks.”

Letsohungupthenwalkedbacktothe

bedroom wherehecuddledBinakissingher

neck.

***



Thefollowingmorning,Nishawalkedtoher

deskandsatdownwonderingifhewasin

alreadyornot.Shefixedherheelsthenpushed

herhairbackknowingshewassupposedto

briefinghim onhisday.Shelookedatherwatch

thentookherphoneandcalledhersister.

“Hello?”

“WhatdidyousayIshoulddoagain?”

Hersisterlaughed.“Befirm withhim,your

personallifehasnothingtodowithhim.Who

youdateisnothisissueandhecan’tfireyou,

youdidn’tnothingwrong.”

“MaybeheknowsIam haveacrushonhim.”

“Evenifheknows,hehasnorighttogoover

yourpersonalspaceandtellyouwhoyouneed

todate.”

Nishatookadeepbreath.“Ok.”

“Anisha,Tifanoisagoodguy.Healsohasa



degree,him notbeingabletofindajobiswhat

mostpeoplearegoingthrough.Somepeople

areluckytogettheirjobsimmediatelyafter

varsityandsomeofushavetowait.Lookat

you,youonlyfoundajobtwoyearslaterafter

varsity.Him tooisstilllookingforajob.Don’t

lookdownonhim.Heisagoodguy.Iknow

yourbosshasallthemoneyintheworldand

canaffordanythingbutTifanolovesyouso

much.Becareful.”

“Yeah,bye.”

“Bye.”

Nishatookadeepbreaththenpulleddownher

skirtandwalkedinsideherboss’soffice.He

turnedandlookedatherwhilehesatwith

anotherman.God…Thentherewasthatwayhe

wouldlookather,thatalwaysmadeherblush.

Helookedathiswatchthenliftedhiseyesto

heragain,sheputherlegstogethertakingina

deepbreath.Hercrushonhim hadalways



madeherplayfaraway.Theothermanstood

up.

“Wewilltalk.”

“Sure!”

Themansmiledwalkingpastherthenoutof

theofficeleavingonlythem.Heleanedback

puttinghishandstogetherstaringathergoing

downherbodyslowlythengotuptoherface

again.

“Whatdoyouhaveforme?”

Sheclearedherthroattakingastepbackthen

openedhisdiaryandstartedbriefinghim onhis

day.

“Ok,Iwantyoutocancelthelastmeeting,

scheduleitfornextweek.”

“Yessir.”

“Thencancelothermeetingsfortherestofthe

week,meetingsthatonlyneedmebuttherest,



Oliverwilltakethem.TalktohisPA.”

“YesSir.”

“MymeetingwiththeMr.Elsonisnextweek

right?”

“Yessir,onMonday.”

“Ok.Doyouhaveapassport?”

“Yes.”

“Doyouhaveitrightnow?”

“No,it’sathome.”

“Callthedriver,lethim takeyoubackhomeand

comebackwithit.”

“Am Itravelingsomewhere?”

“Yes.Anyproblem?”

Nishashookherhead.“Iwillgetonit.”

***



LebothawalkedinherhouseandlookedatTan

sleeping.Shequicklyundressedthenwalkedto

thebathroom whereshetookashower.Awhile

latershewalkedoutandfacedTanwhowas

nowawakeholdinghertorndress.

“Whathappened.”

“Ihadtosleepathome.”

“Whathappenedtoyourdress?”

“Ifell.”

“Icansmellamanonit.”

“Ihuggedafewmenattheevent.”

“YouthinkIam stupidLebotha?”

Lebothasighed.“Idon’tknowwhatyouwant

metosay.”

“Idrovetoyourgrandmother’shouselastnight

andshewasthere.”



Lebotha’sheartskippedthenshelookedatthe

doorworkingonherescapeplan.

“Wherewereyou?”

“Iwentoutwithmyfriends.”

“Sowhydidyoulie?”

“Ithoughtyouwouldrefuse,youaresuper

controllingit’sannoying!Yiuarejusttoomuch,

youshouldjustgobacktoyourwifebecauseI

can’tdothisanymore.Everyoneisgoingtohate

meandshewillprobablysueme.”

“Whowereyouwithlastnight?”

“Iwaswithmyfriends.”

Lebotha’sphonerangthenhepickeditup.

“Givememyphone.”

“Who’sCalvin?”

Tanansweredandputthephoneonloud

speaker.“Heybabe,youforgotsomethingincar,



Iam onmywayback.”

Tandroppedthecallandlookedather.“Who

wereyouwithlastnight?”

“Iwaswithmyboyfriend.Idon’tloveyou

anymore,Ineverdidtobeginwith,itwasjust

thethrillofbeingfuckedbyyouandthat’sall.

Youaretoooldformeandyouareboring.You

areoldfashionedandyouarejusttooserious.

It’saborehonestly,thesexisitbutyouasa

personarethemostboringpersoneverandyou

don’tdoitformeanymore.Gapeonturnileoff

whenyoudidn’tuseacondom,tryingtogetme

pregnant.Myviralloadmaybelowbutthat’s

doesn’tmeanweshouldn’tbeusingacondom.

Youwererecklessanditwasaturnoff.Iguess

Ilikedyoumorewhenweweresneakingbut

nowthereisnothinginterestingaboutthis

relationship.Thesparkisgone.Gobacktoyour

wife.”

Tanlaughedstaringather.“Youmustthinkthis



isajoke.”

“Itis,whatdidyouthink?Thiswholeaffairwas

justajokeandIam tiredofit.Youareboring.”

“Yousleptwithhim didn’tyou?”

“Leavemyhouse.”

Tanangrilylookedatherthenhegrabbedher

neck.“Whodoyouthinkisafool?Yougo

aroundcheatingonme?AfterIbuyyouacar?”

Lebotha’seyeswidenedasshetriedfighting.

Tearsfilledhereyeswhilehetightenedhishold

onher.Sheslowlymeltedtotheflowwhilehe

strangledherthenshefinallystoppedmoving

asshesoiledherself.

.
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CalvinparkedhiscarinfrontofLebotha’s

houseandsteppedoutwithasmile.Hewalked

overtothedoorandopenedwalkingin.Tan

steppedbackfrom Lebothawhowaslyingon

thefloorwithpeerunningdownthefloor.

“Whatthefuck?Whatdidyoudotoher?”

TanlookedatCalvininshockofhisown

actionsnowrealizationofwhathehaddone

sinkingin.Hewouldgotojailformurderonly

becausehedecidedtosleepwithayoung

womanhiswifeconsideredadaughter.Hewas

probablylookingintowhat?Morethantenyears

ofimprisonmentorevenmore.Linawould

neverhelphim,notafterwhathadhappened

lastnight,notafterthat.

Calvinpushedhim backthenkneltbeforeher



andputhistwofingersonherneckfeelingher

pulse.Hefrownedstaringatherthenremained

stillforalittlewhilebeforepickingherupand

hurryingwithhertohiscar.Heputheratthe

back,jumpedinanddroveawayleavingTan

insidethehouse.

Hedroveforawhilethenfinallystoppedthecar.

“Whowasthat?”

Lebothaslowlyopenedhereyesandsatupright

fixinghertowel.

“IfyoulietomeIam droppingyouoffrighthere

andyouaregoingtofindwaysbacktoyour

house.From thereyouwillhavetoforgetabout

me.”

TearsfilledLebotha’seyesthenshebroke

downcrying.Calvinwatchedhercrytillshe

finallykeptquiet.

“Starttalkingorstepout.”

“Ibrokeupwithhim buthedoesn’tgetthe



message.”

“Thecaroutsideyourhouse,Isawitlastnight

whenIcameandyoutoldmeitwasyour

cousin’scar,whereisyourcousin?”

Lebothapressedherlipstogethercrying.

Annoyed,Calvingotoutofthecarandopened

thedoorforher.“Getoutofmycar.”

“Iam sorry,Iam lying.HewassomeoneIwas

seeingandItoldhim Ididn’twantthe

relationshipanymorebuthewaspersistantand

Ididn’twanttoarguewithhim becausehesaid

heboughtmeacarandifIpressedonhewould

beatmeclaimingheboughtmeacar.Iswear

thatisthetruth.”

“Whydidyoulietomeyesterday?”

“BecauseyouareanewpersontomebutIam

sorry.”

“Ifyoureallywanttoenditthenyoushould

reporthim tothepoliceforwhatjusthappened.



Thereisnoguranteethathewon’tdoitagain.”

Lebothanodded.“Ok.”

Calvinclosedthedoorthengotbackinthecar.

***

Nishafinisheddressingthentiedherhairwhile

Tifanosatonherbedstaringather.

“Soyouaregoingwithyourboss?”

“No,Iam goingwithotherPA’s.It’saworkshop

andhewon’tbethere.”

“Forhowlongwillyoubegone?”

“Iam comingbackonSunday.”

Acarhootedoutside.NishahuggedTifanithen

pulledherbagoutsidetothecarthatwas

parkedatthegate.Tifanostaredthroughthe

windosasthedriverputherbagintheboot



whileshesattheback.Hesteppedbackand

satonherbedtakingouthisphonethenhe

calledhisbabymama.

“Hello?”

“CanIpassbydroppingoffafewthingsI

boughtforNatashaandLoapi?”

“Yes,Iam home.Youwereworkingnightshift?”

“Yeah.Iam onmyway.”

HehungupthenwalkedoutofNisha’shouse

lockingbehindhim.HegotinhistaxiHondaFit

anddrovetohisbabymama’shouse.Minutes

laterhesteppedoutwithplasticbagsfullof

clothesandshoesandknockedonthedoor.

Angelaopenedthedoorandsmiled.

“Heey!Comein.”

Hewalkedinherhouseandsatonthecouch.

Angelawalkedtothekitchenthencameback

withaplatefullofEnglishbreakfastandaglass



ofjuice.

“Eat,Iknowyouhaven’teaten.”

Hisstomachmadeasoundasifinagreement

withherthenhelaughed.“Iwon’tsaynotofree

foodAngie.”

“Eat.”

Shestartedlookingattheclotheshehad

boughtfrom AckermansandMr.Pricewitha

smile.Tifanoputhisplatedownafterclearingit

andlookedather.

“Thesearebeautiful.Ilovethem.Thekidswill

lovethem.WhenIsaidtheyneededclothesI

didn’tmeanbuyalotbutIappreciatehowyou

takerepsonisbilityofyourkids.Ilovehowyou

alwaysputthem first.”

“IfIdon’ttakecareofthem whowill?”

“Igotyousomething.”Shesmiledgettingup

thenshecamebackmomentslaterandhanded



him aboxofabrandnewphone.

“Whatisthis?”

“Youtakecareofmeandthekidssomuchyou

don’tevenlookatyourself.Takethatphoneand

takethisP100andgetahaircut.Youlookweird

inthatafro.”

Tifanolookedatthephoneandmoneywitha

smile,shealwaysspoilthim italwaysmadehim

feelsomehow.Itwasanicefeelinghavinga

womandosomethingforyouwithouteven

asking.Angielookedatthatshysmileonhis

facethengotupandsatonhislap.Shecupped

hisfacewithasmile.

“Tifano,Idon’tknowwhatwentwrong…the

postnataldepressionturnedmeintosomeoneI

wasnotandIunderstandjustwhyyoulost

interestbutIloveyou.IgothelpandI

accepetedthatitwastoolateforusbutIcan’t

pretendanymore.Iloveyoubabe,Iwantusto



raiseourkidstogether,weareafamily.Your

youngestdaughterissleepingintheroom,she

isonly8monthsandIlovehersomuch.Ican’t

believeIeverhatedherorthatIactuallywanted

toaborthernowasIlookather.Pleasegiveme

achance.Idedicated6yearsofmylifetoyou

Tifano.Youknowme.Pleasecomebackhome,

weneedyou.”

Tifanolookedathertearyeyesandsighed.

“Thereissomeonealready.”

“Please…”

“Ican’tjustleaveher.”

“Iloveyoubaby.”Angieleanedoverandkissed

him.Shemovedherbuttonhim makinghisdick

jerk.ItbeenawhilesincehehadsexandNisha

hadputhim onasixmonthsprobationtoseeif

therelationshipwasworthit.Withheritnever

gotanywhere,alwaysendedwhentheykissed.

Angiepushedhim onthecouchgettingontop



ofhim thenshemovedherwaistonhim dry

humping.Hisdickgotwaymoreharderwhilehe

triedtofightoffthestrongurgetojustbe

buriedinthatpussybutthethoughtofwhatshe

coulddoinbedmadehim wayharder.Shetook

outhisdickfrom hispantsandstrokedhim

pushingherpantiestothesidethenslowlysat

onhim lettinghisdickpushinthroughher

moistpussy.

***

Attheairport,Niashawalkedinsidetheairport

draggingherbag.Abewalkedovertoherand

lookedatherbagwithasmile.

“Weareonlygoingforafewdays,therewasno

needtobringyourentirewardrobe.”

Nishablushedembarrassed.“Ipackedsome

extraclothesjustincase.”



“That’ssmart.Ilikethat.Let’sgoandcheckin.”

Nisha’shearbegunpoundingasshewalked

behindhim,shehadneverbeenanywhere

expecttoVictoriafallslongback,herpassport

onlyhadfourstampsandtheywereonlyforher

goingtoVicfallsandcomingbactoBotswana.

Awhilelatertheywalkedinsidetheplanethen

shesatbesidehim withapoundingheart.

“Don’tworry,youaresafe.Bytheway,Iwanted

toapologizeforwhathappened.Youcandate

whoeveryouwant,it’snonofmybusiness.Iwill

keepourrelationshipprofessionalfrom now

goingforwad.”

Nishaslowlynodded.“Yessir.”

“Wearecool?”

“Yes.”

“Doyouhavesilings?”

“Yes.Ihavetwosisters.Oneolderandtheother



isdoingform her5.”

“Andyourparents?”

“Theyareboththere,inMochudi.”

“Ok.Whatdidyoustudyagain?”

“MBA.”

“Alotofpeoplehavethatdegreebuttheyare

justsittingathome.”

“Whenwefinishwithschool,wehavethis

mentalitythatnoweverythingisgoingtobe

alrightbutmostcompanieswanttohirecertain

agegroupswith5ormoreyearsofexperience,

suchthingsthatuswhoarefreshfrom school

don’thave.Wejusthaveourinternship

reference,thosewhogethiredwheretheyhad

beendoingtheirintershipsareluckybutthen

thereisagroupoftheunluckyones.Ifinished

schooltwoyearsbackandIam gettingajob

justnow.”



“Iknow,hopefullysoonyougetpromotedtoa

jobthatactuallyneedsyourskills.Iknowhow

lifecanbehard,playingsoccerhelpedme.I

neverlikedsoccerandIstilldon’tbutthingisin

thislifeyouhavetomakedecions.Imadea

decisionthatIwoulddowhatpaysthebillsand

Idid.Tojustmakeendsmeet.”

“Youareserious?”

“Iam tellingyou.Ihatesoccer.Idon’thow

anyonelooksatmeandthinkIam thebest

playeroutthere.Butcirmstanceshadmewitha

differentopinionandIhadtomakedifferent

decisions.”

Nishalookedoutthewindowrealizingthey

werealreadyintheair.

“Relax,nothingisgoingtohappentoyou.”

“YesSir.”

“Obookareyessirija.”



Nishalaughedrelaxing.“Sorry.”

“Doyouhavekids?”

“No,Ihavenon.”

“Nooffensebutyoulooklikeyouhavenever

hadsexbefore.”

Nishalookeddownembarrassed.Abelaughed

withdisbeliefashissuspicionsgotanswered.

“Whatareyouwaitingfor?”

“Fortherightman.”

“Andyourboyfriend?”

“Ihadtoldhim towaitandeneheispatientjust

thatIwantedtomakesureheiscompletely

overhisbabymamabecausetheybrokeupony

4monthsbackandtheyhavetwokidstogether.

Onewhois5andtheotheristhebaby.”

“Iam tellingyouthisfrom experience,heisstill

notoverherandyouarearebound.Beinga

rebounddoesn’tmeanhedoesn’tloveyou,he



doesbutjustnotenoughbecausemostofhis

feelingsarestillwiththeotherwoman.Whenhe

sesthatotherwomantheywillalwaysbethat

connectionandinasplitsecondyouwillbe

forgotten.IhadawomanIlovedandIlovedher

somuch.Wegotmarriedbutwehadalotof

challenges.Alothappenedandthoughtwe

wouldovercomeitbutthensheretaliated,

mademefeelwhatshealwaysfeltandour

marriageendedthenbecauseIcouldn'tforgive

wgatshealwaysforgave.Iwashurt,over

emotionalsoImovedonevenbeforeour

divorce.Imetanewwomanandhadmy

secondbornchild,Ronny.AyearlaterItoldmy

wifeIwantedadivorce,atfirstwhenItoldher,

shewasstubbornbutthenthefollowingday

shesignedandjustdisconnected.Shemoved

ontoamanaccordingtoherisalovingman

andforthelongesttimeIwasstuckonher.I

lostmysecondbabymamabecauseshe

wouldn’tstayforthatshit,thenIwasjustafree



mantillIgotseriouswiththisotherwoman.I

thinkIlikedhavingheraroundbecauseshewas

niceandunderstandingbutthenshegot

pregnant.Idon’twantanotherchildoutof

wedlock.Thenextwomanwhoiscarryingmy

DNAisgoingtohavethediamondringon

herfingerandwillbeaddressedasMrs.We

bumpedintomyexwifewhenIwithmythen

girlfriendandshefeltIstillwantedherthenshe

leftandabortedthebaby.Ididn’tfightittoo

becausetherewasnofuturethere.NowIam

readytomoveonbecauseIam completelysure

anddonewithmyexwife.Idon’twantanother

childoutofwedlock.Thenextwomanwhois

carryingmyDNAisgoingtohavethediamond

ringonherfingerandwillbeaddressedasMrs.

Nowgoingbacktoyou,youseehowlongit

takestojustgetoversomeonewhom youhave

twokidswith?MyexwifeandIhavenokids

together.”



“Iknowhestilllovesherbuthetrieshisbest

withme.”

“Don’tsettlefortrying,settlefortherealcontent,

IknowforsurethenextwomanIam goingto

bewithisnotgoingtogetmetrying,sheis

goingtogeteverythingIhavetogive."

.
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Atthepolicestation,Tanwalkedinandlooked

atLebothastandingwithCalvinwhohadhis

arm onher.Hisangerreturnedashelookedat

them realizinghowthisgirlhadjusttakenhim

forafool.



“Morena,gatweoitirileJohnCena

mongwanengyaanong?”

“IlostitandIwouldliketoapologize.Sheis

cheatingandIadmit,Ishouldn’thavedone

whatIdid.”

“Igetthatyouaresorrybutyoucouldhave

killedher.Howdoyoufightforasidedishwhen

youhaveabeautifulwifelikeyours?Why

embarrassherinfrontofthewholeworldlike

this?”

Tanlookeddown.

“Youseenowa?Youcheatedonyourwifewith

awomanwhodoesn’tevencareaboutyouand

leftthewomanwhocaresaboutyou.Thatring

onyourfinger,don’tyoufinditnicewhenjust

staringatitandjustgetthatfeelingofyahno….

Iam aman.Atchurch,whentheysaymarried

mengetup,don’tyougetthatrushofpridein

yourblood?Iam goingtobehonestwithyou,I



marriedmywifebecauseIloveherandIstilldo,

twentyyearslater.WhenIam withher,Ifeel

nothingbutlove.Kemaakahelawhenpeople

sayeverymencheats,Idon’tcheatandIcan

tellyouthis,eversinceImetmywifeIhave

nevercheated,notevenonedaybecauseIlove

her,Ivalueher.Cheatingisasetback,sheis

sayingyouboughtheracar,thatmoneywould

havebeenusedtodosomethingthatwillbetter

youandyourwife’slives.Thingisthatyoudon’t

appreciatewhatyouhavetillyouloseitandone

dayyouwilllosewhatyouhaveforever.This

youngladyispressingchargesofyou

attemptingtokillherbystranglingher.”

“CanItalktoherplease?”

TanlookedatLebothaandsighed.“Iam sorry

forwhathashappened.Ipromiseyouitwill

neverhappenagain.Ilostitandyouareright,I

hadnorighttoreactthewayIdid.Iam older

andmorematurethanyousotherelationship



itselfwouldn’twork.Iam alsosorryfortryingto

getyoupregnant.Iwillnevercomeanywhere

closetoyou,justforgivemeandIpromiseyou

willneverseemyfaceinyoursight.”

LebothalookedatCalvinthenturnedtohim.“I

wantaretsrianingorderagainsthim.”

ThepoliceofficerlookedatLebotha.“Areyou

sure?”

“Yes.”

“Ok.”

AwhilelaterLebothawalkedoutinhernew

dressanddoseswithCalvinwhowasonthe

phone.Heunlockedthecarthengotinhanging

up.

“Ishetheonlymanyouwereseeing?”

“Rra?”

“Youheardme.”

“Iwasflirting-“



“Breakitalloff.Idon’tshareawomanandI

won’thaveawhoreofawoman.”

“Iwillbreakitoff.”

Hestartedthecaranddrovetoafillingstation,

hesteppedoutandspokebrieflywiththefuel

attendantthenwalkedinsidethestore.Lebotha

blockedmostcontactsofthemenshewas

flirtingwithinherphonethenshetookadeep

breathandcalledherboyfriend.

“Heybabe…”

“Hey…IhavebeenthinkingandIthinkit’sbestif

webreakup.It’snotyou,it’sme.Idon’tthinkI

am thewomanyouneed.”

“Whatareyoutalkingabout?”

“IcheatedandIdon’tdeserveyou,youdeserve

someonewhowillloveyoubecauseyouarea

goodmansoIhavetoletyougo.Pleasedon’t

callmeortextme.Bye.”



Shehungupthenblockedhisnumberand

deletedit.Reliefwashedoverherassheputher

phonedown.Calvinwalkedbackandgotinthe

car.Hegavetheplasticdrivingaway.Lebotha

smiledstaringinside.

“Thankyou.”

“Didyouendallyourflings?”

“Yes.”

“Good.”

***

Linatearfullysatinherofficestaringatnothing,

thedooropenedthenherphonerang,oneof

herlawyerswalkedoutjustssheanswered.

“Hello?”

“Whathappened?”



“Aunty,Tanischeating.”

“Iam sorry.”

“Idon’tknowwhattodo.”

“IknowyouarehurtbutIhopeyouarenot

planningtoleavehim.”

“WhyshouldIstay?”

“Sohowmanytimeswillyouleave?Mencheat

everytimeandthatisthetruth.Youknewhe

wouldcheatbecauseofthedistance,It’snot

somethingthatshouldsurpriseyou.”

“Ican’tjustmove.”

“Thatisthedecisionyourmothertookwhen

yourfatherfinallymetthewomaninMaunand

madeherpregnant.Shehadgottenajobasa

preschoolteacheranditpaidwell.Shesaidshe

wouldn’tmoveandthattherelationshipwould

justsurvivebutlookwhereitgother.”

“It’sdifferent,IhaveabusinessIhavesetup.”



“Can’tyousetupanotherbranch?”

“Ican.”

“Thenwhydidn’tyoudothat?Doyouvalue

Gaboronemorethanyourownmarriage?”

“Aunty…”

“Goaheadanddivorcehim.That’sallyouknow,

todivorceandleave.Butforhowlongwillyou

leave?Askyourselfthat.”

***

Iparkedmycarattheparkinglotandstepped

outansweringmyphone.

“Oteng,whatisit?”

“Whattimeareyoucomingback?”

“Idon’tknow.Iam takingmysisteroutfora

dayout.Maybelater.”



“Areyoustillangry?”

“No.Ihavemovedon.”

“Clearlyyouhaven’t.Youjustleft.WhatshouldI

dotoshowhowsorryIam babe?”

“Iforgaveyou,Idon’tknowwhyyouarestillon

that.”

“Ithoughtwewouldspendthedaytogether

todaybecauseMalcisgettingdischarged.”

“Spendtimewithyourkids!Youbarelydothat.

Bewithyourkids,bondwiththem andbea

fatheryousaidyouwouldbe.Iam notintoday

soit’sallonyou.”

“Ok,Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

IwalkedovertoLina’sreceptionist.“Hi,ismy

sisterin?”

“Yesbutshesaidsheshouldn’tbedisturbed.”



“IknowbutIam hesister.”

Iwalkedtowardsherofficeandwalkedinjust

asinjustasLinaoutdownherphone.

“Hey…”

Shewipedawayhertearsandsmiled.“Hey.”

Iwalkedoverandhuggedher.Linatookadeep

breathashethroathurt,shefinallyletitoutand

brokedowncrying.

“Iam sorry.”

“Ijustwanttohavemyownkids.”

“Youcanadopt,ababyandyouwillraiseheras

yours.It’spointlesstocryforsomethingthat

youcan’tchange.Come,let’sgo.”

Ihelpedherupthenwewalkedouttogether.

Linalookedatmybodyhuggingbacklessdress.

“Didheapproveofthis?”

Iturnedandlaughed.“Hedidn’tseeit.”



OutsideIunlockedmycarthenwegotin.Lina

lookedatme.

“Youguysareok?”

“Yes.HesaysheisontopofitandItrusthim.”

“Yourmanreallydoesgetawaywithmost

things.”

Ismiled.“Leavemymanalone,heissmartand

alwaystwostepsahead.”

IdroveoutandwentstraighttoBina’sSpa.A

whilelaterwewalkedinsidethespa,Bina

lookedatuswithasmile.

“Soreallyyouarepregnant?”

Irolledmyeyes.“Takeuswhereweare

supposedtobe.”

“Comethisway.”

Myphonerang,Isighedanswering.

“Hello?”



“ThedoctorisdischargingMalcrightnow.”

“Good.”

“Whereareyouguysgoing?”

“Justout.Iwillbeback.”

“YouknowIloveyouright?”

“OtengIam gettingmybeautytreatmentsdone

andyouaredisturbingme.”

“YouaredoingitatBina’sspa?”

“Yes.Happy?”

“Ijustwantyousafe,that’sall.”

“Iam safe.”

“Ok.”

IhungupthenLinalaughed.“Whatareyou

doingtohim?”

“Otengyesterdayhelpedhisexfuckbuddy

whenherhusbandalmostkilledher.”



Linafrowned."Thatgirlwhocameatthe

wedding?”

“Yes.shecalledhim screamingforhelp,he

wentwiththepolicethenhadtodropheroffat

thehospitalaftershelostherbaby.”

Linashookherhead.“Sheisgoingtoplaythe

emotionalcardtogethim.”

“Hesaidheisnotgoingtospeaktoheragain.”

“Andyoubelievehim?”

“Yes.”

“Eazi,shewillstartcryingactingdepressedand

hewillgotocomforther,shewilltake

advantageofthewholesituation.”

“ItrustOteng,whenhesayshewon’tdo

something,hewon’tdoit.”

“Hewillsaywhateversothatyoucanbelieve

him.”

Binasmiled.“Lina,girlyouneedtoheal.Relax,



let’sdoyournails.”

Shelookedatmeandlaughed.“Iam sorry.Iam

surewhenhedoesn’tcheathewon’t.Don’t

listentome.Iam broken.”

Ismiled.“ThankyouB!”

Twotherapistwalkedoverandstartedwithour

nails.Thirtyminutesintoit,Otengwalkedin.He

kissedmylipsholdingabigbouquetofflowers.

"Whydidn'tyoutellmewhenyouleftinthe

morning?"

"Youwerenotthere.Wherearethekids?"

"Inthecar."

Hekissedmeagain."Ibroughtyouflowers."

"Thanks,theyarebeautiful."

"Areyousureyouarefine?"

"Iam fine."

"Youarenotangry?"



Isighed."No."

Hefrenchkissedmethensmikedmakingme

blush.

"Sharp!"

HewalkedoutthenBinalaughedshakingher

head.

***

Tsotlhefinishedpresentingtoherbosswho

lookedimpressed.

“Ilikethis.”

“ThankyouSir.”

“Getthegamestarted.”

“Yessir.”

Owenstoodupandwalkedtothedoorwithher.

Shelookedathim asheopenedthedoorforher.



Hestaredatherwonderingwhatwouldhappen

ifhejustheldheragainstthewall,fuckherthen

fillherupandlethergoasifnothinghappened.

Actlikeherbossandgoonwithhisday.He

closedthedoorjustassheapproachedthen

shelookedathim confused.Owengrabbedher

hairandkissedherhard.Tsotlheclosedher

eyesashekissedhersogoodherpanty

drenchedwhilehernippleshardened.The

roughnessseemedtoturnheronandallthat

combinedwiththelustthathadbeenbrewing,

shegotmoreandmorearoused.Hepickedher

upandplacedheronhistablethenputhishand

insideherpantyandgruntedinhermouth

feelingherwetness.Heflickedherclitwhileshe

moanedgrabbinghisjacket.Hertinysoft

moansmadehim evenwayharderhecouldjust

bursthispants.Hisphonerangthehestepped

backbreathingheavily.

“Youcango.”



Tsotlheslowlygotoffthetableandfixed

herselfthenwalkedoutwithherthrobbing

pussy.Inherofficeshelockedthedoorthensat

downpullingupherskirtandslidherfingers

insideherpantyandfinishedthejobforhim.

.

.

LikeIsaid,ifyoudon'tcommentwewillsettle

foroneinsertperday,wedon'tbegeachother

anymore.

Thisislastnight'sinsertandtoday'smorning

insert.
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Laterthatevening,Angielookedatherman

playingwiththekids,shetookoutherphone



andshotalivefacebookvideowhiletheyall

laughed.Tifanokissedhisdaughterthen

continuedplayingwiththeirson.Shewalked

overtothem thenkissedhim.

“Guys,sayhitothecamera.”

Tifanolaughed.“Takethatthingawayfrom us,

wearehavingqualitytimehere.”

“Justsayhi…”

Loapiwaved.“Hi!”

ShesmiledthenkissedTifanoagainand

walkedawaycuttingthevideo.Insidethe

kitchen,herphonerangthensheanswered.

“Cousie,soyouarebacktogether?”

Angielaughed.“Isthatwhyyoucalled?”

“Yes,Ithoughthemovedonoryouarejusta

side?Imaginecomingfrom beingcalleda

girlfriendtobeingaside.”

Angietookadeepbreath.“Thanksforcalling



cousie,bye!”

Shetookadeepbreathhangingupthenpoured

herselfaglassofjuice.

***

Meanwhile,inCapetown,Nishaclickedonthe

videothatTifanowastaggedinthenviewedit

withapoundingheart.Shetookadeepbreath

andputawayherphoneaway,shehadalways

expecteditandshewasactuallygladthishad

happened,nowshehadarealreasontoendthe

relationship.Sheputouttheclothesshewould

wearatthemeetingthefollowingday.Shetook

outhernewblackheelsandputthem onthen

tookafewstepsstaringatherfeetwithasmile.

Asoftknockeruptedonherdoor,shetookoff

theshoesandwalkedtothedoor.Abewalked

andlookedather.



“Iwantustogoovertomorrow’smeeting

details.Thisisimportanttoussoweneedtobe

prepared.”

“Ofcause.”

“Takeoutyourlaptop.”

NishatookoutherlaptopwhileAbelookedat

hersmoothlegs.Thistimearoundhewantedto

dothingsdifferently,hewasgoingtogiveit

time,norushing,justtakingitslow.Nisha

openedherlaptopsittingthenlookedbackat

him allinnocentandshy.

“Iam ready.”

Hequicklywentoverafewpointswhileshe

typedonherlaptopkeepingupwithhim,you

wouldneverknowitwasthesamemanwho

hadbeenlaughingwithherintheplanewhenhe

wasinbusinessmode.Healwaysgotso

seriousandincontrol,atfirstitscaredherbut

thenshefounditsexyastimewenton.There



wasjustsomethingaboutacleangoodlooking

maninasuitwithaseriouscharacter.She

lookedathislipsrecallingthatkisshehad

givenher.Hadhelostinterest?Ofcausehehad

saidhewouldkeeptherelationship

professionalbutdidthatmeanhehadlost

interestinher?

“Ok,gotallthat?”

“Yessir.”

Hesmiledgettingup.“Seeyoutomorrow.”

“Hegotbackwithhisex.”

Helookedather.“Thatwasquick.Iam sorry.”

“It’sok,Iexpectedit.”

“Willyoubefinetomorrow?”

“Yes.Iam notthathurt,justrelievedit

happenedsoonerthanlater.”

“Wantahug?”



Heopenedhisarms,Nishashylywalkedover

andgotinthosearms,God!Hesmeltsogood,

nottherollonshewasusedtosmellingona

manandhishugwasfirm.Sherelaxedinhis

armswithasigh.Justthatmanlyhugged

managedtowetherpanty.Hesteppedback

minuteslaterandsmiled.

“Goodnow?”

Shesmiled.“Yes.”

“Sharpakere?”

“Ng…”

Hetiltedherchinandkissedherthenwhispered

onherlips.“Whatisthat?Ilikefullanswers.”

“Iam fine.”

“Goodnight.”

Hewalkedout.Nishaputherhandsonherface

smilinglikearetarded.



***

Onthesameevening,Iparkedmycarinfrontof

Lina’sgate.

“Willyoubefine?”

Linasmiled.“Yes,thanksfortoday.Ineededit.”

“SodidI.”

“Areyouusreyouwanttobealonetonight?”

“IwillbefineEazi,gotoyourhusbandandkids.

Theyarewaitingforyou.”

Ihuggedhertightly.“Iam hereok?Youcan

alwayscall.”

“Iknow,thankyou.”

Shesteppedoutthendrovehomeanswering

myringingphone.

“Hello?”

“Hi,it’sPenny.”



“Oh..”

“Iwantedtoapologizeforwhathappened.Iget

andunderstandyouareupsetandIdon’tblame

youbutIam sosorry.Imadeamistakeand

thatmistakealmostkilledallthekidsbutknow

itwasn’tonpurpose.”

“Iheardyou.Thekidsarenowhome.”

“Iheard,Iam sogladtheyareok.”

“Soam IbutIdon’tthinkIam evergoingto

trustyouwithmykidsanytimesoon.Youwill

understandmeonedayafteryougivebirthto

yourownkids.Bye.”

Ihungupwithasighapproachingaredtraffic

light.Thedriverbesidemerolleddownhis

windowstaringatme.

“Mrs.T!”

Ilookedathim andlaughed.“Calvinweh!”

“Heybeautiful…soyouleftmycousintolook



hotstill?”

“Yourcousinleftme.”

Hesmiled.“Hestilllovesyou.”

Iwavedmylefthandshowinghim mysparkling

ring.“Someoneclaimedme,byeCal!”Istepped

ontheacceleratorasthetrafficlightchanged

togreenspeedingaway.

***

Linastoodinsidehersilenthousethensat

downonhercouchstaringatherwalls.Tears

filledhereyesasshethoughtofthebetrayal,

thepainfeltsophysical,itwasasifthepain

waschokingher.Aloudcryescapedthrough

herlips,sheputherhandsonherfacecrying.

“Mama!Myheart…Mama!”

Shekneltonthefloorcrying,thepainwasso



muchitsuffocatedher.Sheslowlygotupand

tookherphonethentappedGina’snumber.The

phonerangassheputherhandoverhermouth.

“Hello?”

“Iam sorryIhurtyou,youtreatedmelikea

daughterandIbetrayedyouintheworst

possiblemanner.Ihurtyoubeyondmeasure

andIam sorryfrom thebottom ofmyheart.

Pleaseforgiveme.Finditinyourheartto

forgiveme.”

“Lina?”

“Forgiveme…pleaseforgiveme.Ishouldhave

longdonethisbutpleaseforgiveme.Iam sorry

Iruinedyourmarriage,Iam sorryIcausedarift

inyourfamilythatyouspentyearsputting

together.Iam sorryIwasneverremorseful.”

“Lina-“

“Iam sorry,pleaseforgiveme.”



“Ilongforgaveyou,formypeace.”

“Iam sorry.”

“Iforgaveyou,forgiveyourselfsoyoucanmove

on.”

“Anothermarriageisfailing,Ican’tholdon

anymore.”

“Whathappened?”

“Hecheatedandhewantsadivorce.”

“Iam sorry.”

“It’skarma.”

“Thereisnothinglikekarma.Lifechallengesare

notkarmabutsomethingthatisjustapartof

life.Youwillsaykarmawhensomeonewho

livesoffhurtingpeoplegetstoenjoytheirlife

liketheyareGod’sfavorite.Thereisnothinglike

karma.”

“Godispunishingme,allIwantistohavekids.”



“YesandGodhasawayjustthatyoudon’twant

toseeit.therearekidsouttherealsoyearning

foramotherandtheyareinorphanages.You

couldadopt.Iknowyouarehurtingbutyouare

themoststrongestpersonIhaveeverseen,

mencheatallthetimebutdon’tstayforthat

nonsense.Knowyourworth,leaveifit’snot

working.”

“Eemma.”

“Ilongforgaveyou.”

“Eemma.”

“Bye.”

Linalookedatherphoneforamomentrecalling

justhowLebothahadrespondedtoher,it’slike

shedidn’tcareatall.Butthentheideaof

adoptingherownchildsoundedappealingthat

shewonderedwhyshehaddroppeditinthe

firstplace.Shesmiledthentookherphoneand

startedherresearch.



***

TinogotinbedthenkissedTsotlhe’sneck

pullingherpantytotheside.Tsotlhemovedhis

hand.

“BabeIam tired,Ihadtogoto-“

“Shhhit’smytime.”

Hetookouthisdickandslidinfrom theback.

Hegaveherslowstrokes,Tsotlhemoaned

softyclosinghereyesasapictureofOwen

camebacktoher.Sherelievedthatmomentat

theofficegettingwetterwhileheslidinandout

moreeasily.Tsotlhepicturedthoselipsonher

withhishandflickingherclit.Owengruntedin

herearhittinghersweetspot.Shemoaned

loudlygrabbingthesheets,hereyesturnedas

hertoescurled.Hisdickfilledherupsobad

witheachthrust,thegentlestrokesgonenow



replacedwithdeepfaststrokesthatpushedher

overtotheedge.Shespasmedonhim thenhe

gaveheracouplemorethrustandreleased.

“Fuck!”

TsotlhesnappedoutofitlisteningtoTino’s

voice.Heslidoutthenturnedheraroundand

kissedher.

“Iloveyou.”

Shesmiledfeelingguilty,thismanhaddone

everythingforher,hetookcareofherandher

family,lovedhersomuch,gothereverything

shecouldeverwant,hedidn’tdeservebeing

cheatedon.Tearsfilledhereyesasmoreguilty

suppressedher.“Iloveyoutoo.”

“Areyouok?”

“Ijustloveyouandappreciateyou.”

Hekissedherforeheadandsighedholdingher

inhisarms.



***

IwalkedinsidethehousethenMalcsmiled

staringatme.

“Mama!”

Iwalkedovertohim andpulledhim foratight

hug.“Heymyboy…”

Helaughed.“Youaresqueezingme.”

ImovedbackandlaughedwhileAlanaclimbed

onmylap.“Whereisdaddy?”

“Cooking.”

“HeyKy…”

Sheclimbedonmesittingbesidehersister.“He

isburningandIam soooohungryIcouldeatan

elephant.”

“Ok,letmegoseehowheisdoing.”



Iputthem downandwalkedtothekitchen

whereOtenghadonanapronstirringhispot.I

smiledstaringathim movingaroundthe

kitchentryingtokeepeverythingundercontrol.I

lookedathissexybackthenheturnedtome

holdinghalfatomatoe.Hesmiledandwalked

overthenhuggedme.

“Heymama…”

“Iam hungry,howlongdoIwaittillIgettoeat?”

“Justwait.”Hekissedmehardsendingaflame

allovermybody.Islidmyhandinsidehist-shirt

andtouchedhisabsthenunzippedhispants.I

slowlywentdownmykneestakingouthisbig

dickandstrokedhim whilehelookedatthe

doorwithaworriedlook.Itookoutthehallsin

mybraandpoppeditinmymouth.

“Thekids-“

Iopenedmymouthandlethim slidin.Istarted

movingjustlikeBinahadinstructed.



“Fuccck!Wharristhis?”

Ibobbedmyheadonhim whilehegruntedand

moanedtryingtokeepitlow,hegrabbedmy

hairthenstartedfuckingmymouth.Tearsfilled

myeyesashetappedthebackofmythroat

overandoverthenhegavemeonelastthrust

shottinghisload.

“Ahhhfuckyeah…”

HeslowlysidoutofmymouthwhileI

swallowedeverythingthenIgotupandpacked

isdickbackinhispants,closedhiszipand

walkedoutgrabbinganapple.Theintercom

rangthenIwalkedoutsideholdingthegate

remote.Ipressedthegateremoteandwatched

asRebaonewalkedin.

“Hi…”

“Hey,IheardaboutthefirebutIwasnotaround,

canIseemydaughter?”

“Yeahofcause.Letmegoandgether.”



Iwalkedbackinsidethehouse.“Ky,come,your

othermommyishere.”

Kyragotoffthecouchandwalkedover.

RebaonepickedherwithasmilewhileIwalked

backinsidethehousegivingthem amoment.A

whilelaterKywalkedinsidethehouse,Iwent

outandlookedather.

“Thankyouforlettingmeseeher.”

“Youarewelcome.”

“Cogratulationsonthebaby.”

“Thanks,bye.”

ShewalkedoutthenIclosedthegateandthe

doorjustasOtengwalkedoutfrom thekitchen.

“Whatdidshewant?”

“ShewantedtoseeKy,shewasn’tinthe

country.”

“Ok.Canyouhelpmebabe?”



Ishookmyheadmakingmywaytothe

bedroom.“Nah!Youareonyourowntoday.Be

thefamilymanyouvowedtobeandcookforus.

Iam hungry,thebabyishungry,thekidsare

hungry.Chop-chop!Fastfast!”

Iwalkedinsidethebedroom thentookaquick

showerandlayonthebedholdingmynovel.

7MONTHSLATER...

.
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Mapulaparkedherthenranherlipstickonher



lipsagainbeforesteppingoutholdingher

handbagandlaptopbag.Shecatwalkedinside

thebuildingandsmiledatthereceptionist.

“Hey….”

“Thebosswantstoseeyouasinnow.”

“IgotcalledwhenIwasstillhomebyhisPA,am

Igettingfired?”

Thereceptionistlaughed.“No,Idoubt.”

“Iam scared,letmeputthisdownandgo.”

“Ok.”

“Bytheway,theladywhosellstheweaveswas

herebutshehadtorushtowork.”

“Wheredoesshework?MaybeIcangothere

duringlunch.Ineedthatwig,tonight’sevents

needsit.”

“Tellmeaboutit.SheworksatOsWorld.”

“Iwilltalktoher.”



“Ok.”

Mapulawalkedtoherofficethendroppedher

thingsandwalkedoutlockingbehindher.She

madeherwaytoTendai’sofficethenshe

lookedathisPA.

“Tshepi,what’sgoingon?Am Ifired?”

Tshepismiled.“Justgetin.”

“Aowmma,hint’nyana…”

“Ngng,goandhearitfrom him.Heiswaiting

foryou.”

Mapulatookadeepbreaththenwalkedin.

Tendailookedupandclosedhislaptopslightly

staringather.

“GoodmorningSir,”

“Sit.”

“Thankyou.”

Mapulasatdownandlookedatherboss.



“Youhavebeenhereforsolongandyouhave

nevermademequestionyourjoboryourskills.”

Mapula’sheartbegunpounding.Wherewashe

goingwiththis?

“Yourcontractiscomingtoanendisn’tit?”

“YesSir,onMonday.”

Tendaihandedheradocument.Mapulalooked

athim thenreadthroughit.Shesmiled.

“Youarepromotingme?”

“Yesandincreasingyoursalarybutthat’snot

therealreasonIcalledyou.Wehappentoneed

yourservicesattheRealEstatecompany.I

don’tknowifyouwillmanagebothcompanies.”

“Yes,Icangiveitatryandlet’sseeifIcando

it.”

“Ok,gotheretodayandspeaktoTino.Iwill

explaintotheHRthatyouareateam player.”

Mapulasmiled.“Thankyousomuch.”



“That’sall.”

“Yessir.”

Mapulastoodup,Tendaismilednoticingthe

ringonherfinger.

“Congratulations!”

Mapulalookedathim thenatherring.“Thanks.”

“Ihopehetreatsyouright.Youareagood

woman.”

“Hedoesbutthanks.Congratulationsonyour

engagementtoo.”

Shewalkedoutwthhernewcontractand

winkedatTshepiwholaughedgivinghera

thumbsup.Herphonerangassoonasshegot

inherofficethenshefishedforitinher

handbag.

“Heybabe…”

“Iam tellingOwentoday.”



“Heknows,Iam tellingyou.”

“HemightbutIstillwanttotellhim andgetthe

negotiationsstarted.”

“Ok.Ihavesomenews,IwilltellyouwhenIget

home.”

“Ok,soundsexciting.”

“Itisexciting,wewilltalk.”

“Lunch?”

“No,Iam busytoday.”

“Ok.Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Mapulahungupwithasmileandputherphone

downreadingthroughhercontractagain.She

reachedforherpenandsigned.

***



LinalookedatTanincourtandsighedlooking

ahead.Iheldherhandandsqueezedit.The

courtwentonforawhilethenweallgotupand

walkedoutsmiling.

“Thatwentwell.”

“IknowandtothinkatfirstIdidn’twanttoget

marriedincommunityofproperty!”

“Youdidyourselfafavor.Howdoesitfeelbeing

adivorcee?”

Shelaughed.“Iam readytogoandgetmybaby

Eazi.”

“Iwillaccompanyyou.”

“Ngng,youareabouttopop,Iam droppingyou

offathome.Yourauntdidn’tevenwantyouto

come.”

Irolledmyeyestouchingmybump.Linahelped

meinthecarthenwalkedroundandgotin.I

lookedatmyphoneexpectingtoseeamissed



calloramessagebuttherewasnothingasyet.

“Everythingok?”

“Yes.”

Linastartedthecaranddroveoff.

“Passbythemall,Iwanttogetafewthings.”

“Ok.Soyouarereallygoingtogivebirthwithout

knowingthegender?”

“Itssupposedtocomeasasurprise.”

Lina’sphonerangthensheansweredonloud

speaker.

“Hello?”

“Canwetalk?”

“Igaveyouwhatyouwanted,what’swrongnow

Tan?”

“Ijustwantedtoapologize.”

“It’sok,youmadeitclearyoudidn’twantthe

relationshipanymorebecauseitlimitsyou,



that’sok.”

“Itdoesn’tmeanIdon’tloveyou.”

“Bye.”

Linahungupandleanedbackonherseat

driving.Iputmyhandonmystomachasthe

babymoved.Linaparkedthecarattheparking

lot.Shehelpedmeoutthenwebothwalked

insidethemall.

“Iforgotmyphoneinthecar,Iam coming.”

“Ok.”

SherushedbacktothecarwhileIgotina

clothingstorelookingaround.Aladywalked

pastmetalkingonthephone.

“Iam gettingtheshoesnow,Iwillbedonejust

now…”Shelaughed.“Iam coming.”Shehung

upthenshepickedsomeshoesandwentto

paywhileIlookedatsomedressesthatwould

lookgoodonmeafterthepregnancy.Abe



walkedinandwalkedtothetillwherethelady

waspayingthenhuggedherfrom behind

kissingherneck.MyheartskippedasIlooked

atthem,hehandedthetellerhiscard.Seconds

latertheybothturnedtowalkout,shewas

beautifulandyoung.IswallowedalumpasAbe

gaveherafeenchkissthenhewhispered

somethingagainstherlipsmakingherblush

laughing.

Ilookedatmyfaceonthestoremirrorsthen

rubbedmylipstogetherandwalkedwiththe

dressIhadbeenholdingtothetillpassingby

them.IsmiledasAbelookedatme.

“Hi!”

TheladylookedatmethenatAbewhostillkept

hishandsonher.“Hi,howareyou?”

“Iam fineyourself?”

“Igood,niceseeingyou.”

Inoddedthenhewalkedoutwithhisgirlfriend



whileLinawalkedin.Shelookedatmethenat

Abe.

“Whatwereyoutalkingabout?”

“Nothing,Iwasjustgreeting.”

“Hisgirlfriendisreallypretty.”

“Andyoung.Willshemanagethekids?The

houseandhim.Hehasahugesexappetiteand

withthekids,Ifeelheshouldhavewentfor

someoneabitolder.”

“Sheisnotthatyoung.”

“Iknowbutwillshebeabletounderstandthe

kids?Understandhim?”

“Areyoujealous?”

“Ofwhat?Iam happyheismovingon,just

puttingoutmyconcerns.”

“AbeloveshiskidsandIam surehewillchoose

someonewhom hetrustswiththem.”



Ilookedatherandsmiled.“Youareright.”

“Areyoutakingthat?”

Iputthedressdown.“No,let’sgo.WhatIwant

isnothere.”

***

NishagotinthecarwithAbethenshelookedat

hershoeswhildhedroveaway.

“AreyoustillgoingforPhemelo’sbridal

shower?”

“Yes.ThoughIam scaredIwillfeeloutofplace

withallherdoctorfriendsthere.”

“Waaishedoesn’thavemuchfriends,shehas

onefriendfrom workandyou.”

Nisha’sphonerangasAbeputhishandonher

thigh.



“Hello?”

“Iam comingtoGaboronetonight.”

“Oh…”

“Yes,IwilltellyouwhenIgettobusrank.”

“Ok,butIam goingforafunctiontonightsoyou

willhavetogetacabtomyhouse.”

“Ok.”

Nishadroppedhersister'scall.Minuteslater

AndparkedinfrontofNisha'shousethen

kissedher.

"Someonewilldropoffyourdresslateronand

alsosortoutyourmake-up."

"Ok."

"Iwillpickyouupafter."Hekissedheragain

thenlookedinhereyes."Iloveyou."

"Iloveyoutoo."

Hekissedherandlethergo.Nishasteppedout



withashoppingbag.Abewatchedherwalk

insidehergatetoherhousethenhedroveaway

answeringSadi'scall.

"Yes?"

"CanIpleaseseemyson?"

"Youcancomeandseehim butduringtheday

becauseIwouldwanthim backinmyhouse."

"AbeyouknowIdon'tstayinGaborone.Ialso

wanthim toconnectwithhissibling."

"Youheardme,Iam notrepeatingmyself."

Shesniffed."Imightgotojailforattempted

murder.Pleaseletmeseemyson."

"Yougoingtojailisnotmybusiness.Iam not

changingmymind."

Hehungupandcalledanumber.

"Judy'sCollectionhello?"

"Hi,thisisAbe,Icalledearlieron."



"Ohhyes!"

"Didyougetthedress?"

"Yes."

"Someoneisgoingtocomeandcollectit

togetherwiththeshoes."

"Ok."

***

Iwalkedinsidethehouseandsatdownwitha

sigh.Auntiewalkedover.

"Howdiditgo?"

"Well.Thedivorcewasfinalized."

Auntiesatdown."It'sreallyamazinghowthe

newgenerationcanjustwalkoutofmarriage

whennotappreciated.Longbacktherewasno

leaving,weweretoldthatyoustaybecause



generallyallmencheat.Youstayandbeawife.

Youstaywhetherhecheats,whetherheabuses

you,whetherhebringsdiseases,youstaystill.

Alotofwomendiedbackthenbecausewe

weretoldholdontoourmarriages,wewere

toldtolookawaywhenhedoesn'trespector

appreciateyou.Weweretoldtobathevenmore,

doyourhairandalotwhenactuallyitwasnever

ourfaults.Iwillneverencourageyouorany

womantostaywhereyoudon'tbelong.Ota

swelamasepaontseorelenyalolaitsokelwa,

yes,youpersevereforyourmarriagebutthere

isalimittoeverything.Ifeelhadsomeonetold

methisIwouldhaveneverstillbewhereIam

butstillIam gladIwalkedawayattheend.Yes,

theygoaroundcallingmenamesbutmypeace

andhappinesscomesfirst."Sheheldmyhand

andsmiled."Yourhappinessandpeacemy

babyshouldbeyourpriority.Iam notsaying

walkoutofyourmarriagebecauseofevery

mistake,sometimespeoplewemakemistakes,



nottohurtothersbutithappenseitherway,you

learntoforgivesothathecanalsobeableto

forgive,youtolerate,youlearnpatience,you

learntocompromisesothathetoocanlearn

thesame.Relationshipsare50/50,bothparties

havetotryandmakeitwork,notonlyone

person.Yourfeetareswollen,letmesoak

them."

Shestoodupanddisappearedtothebedroom

whileIsatonthecouchthoughtfully.Minutes

laterAuntiecamebackwithmyfootspaand

filleditwithwaterthensoakedmyfeet

massagingthem.Itookmyphoneandtried

callingOtengbuthisphonestillwasn'tgoing

through.Isighedre-savedAbe'snumberand

textedhim.

Me:NewGirlfriendalready Whathappenedto

Renei?

Abe:Webrokeup I'm tryingtomoveon!



Me:Uhu,whatdidIsay? Justasking.

Abe:Ilovethisone

Me:Alreadysaidthatforthiriwomen,thiri!

Abe:ThistimeIam serious.

Me:Youarealwaysserious.Iwanttoseeyou,

justtomakesure.

Abe:Osimolotseakere okaeEscobar?

Me:Kete?

Abe:Iam alreadywaiting.

IlookedatAunty."Auntie,Ihavetodrop

somethingatafriend'shouse."

"Didn'tOtengsayhedoesn'twantyoudriving.

Healmosthereandhecan'tfindyouwondering

around."

"Iwillbebackjustnow.It'snotfar."

"Eazi..."

"Iwillbebackinafewminutes.It'simportant.I



hadpromisedher."

Isteppedoutofthefootspaandwalkedtothe

bedroom Iquicklyfixedmyself.Whoeverhad

saidwomencan'tlooksexywhenpregnant

definitelyhadaroughpregnancy.Ifixedmyhair

thenputmyshoesandwalkedout.

"Iwillbebackjustnow."

Auntielookedatmyshortblackdress."Ware

wakae?(Whereareyougoingagain?)"

"Keeta,(Iam coming.)it'scloseby."

Iwalkedtomycarthensmiledreversing.

***

Otengsmiledthinkingofthesurprisehehadfor

hiswife,justthinkingabouthowherreaction

wasgoingtobemadehim smile.Shewas

probablygoingtobehavelikeateenager,hug



him thoughthatbumpwoulddefinitelystandin

theway.Thetwinkleinhereyeswouldshine

morebrighter,hesighedhappily.Nowwiththe

kidsathisfather'shousehewouldreally

pamperherbeforeshegavebirthwhichwas

possiblyanytimenow.

Hethoughtofthetalkhehadhadwithhis

fatherrealizingjusthowrighthewas.Alittle

wisdom hadtodohereandthere.Heparkedhis

carminuteslaterthensteppedoutwiththebox

andflowersandmadehiswayinsidehishouse.

Eazi'sAuntlookedathim.

"Son..."

"Ma,howareyou?"

"Iam fine."

Helookedaround."Sheissleeping?"

"No,shejustleft,shesaidsheisdropping

somethingatafriend'shouse.Shewillbeback

inminutes."



"Sheisdriving?"

"Yes,Itoldhernottobutyouknowyourwife."

"Yah,letmecallher."

Hemadehiswaytothebedroom andput

everythingonthebedthentookouthisphone,

connecteditonthechargerandswitchediton.

Hesmileddialingher.

"Babe?"

"Heymama...Whereareyou?"

"Home."

Hefrownedconfused."Youarehome?"

"Yeswhereareyou?"

"Iam stillonmyway,thereweredelays."

"Willyoubebackbytonight?"

"Yeah.Whatareyoudoingathome?"

"Justsleeping?"



"Ohok.Iloveyou."

"Iloveyoutoo."

Otenghungupthendialedanothernumber.

"SureOttie?"

"Iwantyoutotrackmywife'scarimmediately

andIwanttoknowwheresheis,whereshewas,

ifshemoves,keepmeupdated.Iam sending

youthecar'sdetailsrightnow."

"Sure,everythingok?"

"That'swhatI'm abouttofindout."

.
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Meanwhile,Isteppedoutofmycarintheroad

feelingthelightcontractionsIhadbeenfeeling

sinceearlymorninggetmoreworseandlooked

atthecarIhaddroveintowhilethedriver

steppedout.Helookedathiswatchfixinghis

jacket.Helookedathiscarthenatme.

“Whyareyoudrivinginthiscondition?”

Ismiled.“Iam reallysorry.”

Hesmiled.“NowIcan’tshoutatapregnant

womanwhojustcrushedintomycar.Iam not

evendonepayingthebank.”

“Iam reallysorry.Ireallyam.”

“Sowhatshouldwedonow?”

“CanIpayyousoyoucangetitfixedithout

involvingthepolice?”

“Whereisyourhusband?”

“Athome.”



Themanlookedathiscaragainandchuckled.

“Ok,Iwillacceptthat.”

Iwalkedbacktomycarandtookmyphone

thendidaquickewallettohim.

“Ok,willthatbeenough?”

“Yes.”

“Thankyou.”

“Youarewelcome.”

Igotbackinthecarandstartedtheengine

closingmyeyestightlyatthepain.Itooka

deepbreathinthenjoinedtheroadnow

confusedofwherereallyIwasgoingasit

startedtodrizzle.MyphonerangthenIpicked.

“Auntie?”

“Heelawena,yourhusbandishereandhejust

left,hedidn’tseem toohappyandtoldmeyou

saidyouwerehome.”

“Otengisback?”



“Yes.Whereareyou?Comebackhome!”

“Iranintoanothercarandhadtosettlethat.I

thinkthatcollideimpacthadaneffectonme,

thepainIwasfeelingearlieronisworse.”

“Whatpain?”

“Thecontractions.”

“Whydidn’tyousayanythingandwhy…where

areyou?”

“Iam driving.”

“Yooh!Jesoweh!CallOtengtocomeand

collectyouthenIwillfindawaysowemeetat

thehospital.Whatisthischildshowingme

Lord?”

Iputthephonedownasmywaterbroke.Auntie

hungupthenmyphonerangagain.

“Eazi,whereareyouagain?”

“IAM GIVINGBIRTH!”



“Youarewhat?”

“Thebabyiscomingdammit!”

“Whereareyou?Iam homeandyouarenot

there.”

“IknowIam notthere,youdon’thaveto

mentionit!”

“Okbabe,Igetit.Iam sorry.Whereareyou?”

TearsfilledmyeyesthenIsteppedonthe

breaksasthecontractionscameinrapidwaves.

IdidacountbackofhowlongIhadbeen

feelingthis,possiblyfivehoursnow.Cars

hootedbehindmeasIsteppedoutwithmywet

dress.

“Nthuseng!(Hepme!)”Ibendedtouchingthe

bonnetofthetaxiwhichstoppedbesidemycar.

“Nthuseng!(Helpme!)”

Thetaximansteppedoutandrushedtome.

“What’swrong?”



“Thebabyiscomingaaaahhhhh!”Igrabbedhis

t-shirtgroaning.

“Isthatyourcar?”

“Ng…”

Panicking,hepickedmeupasapassenger

from histaxiopenedmycar’sreardoor.Thetaxi

driverputmethereandlookedbackatthelady.

“Getinwithher,retsamayerotlhe.(Weare

goingtogether.)”

“Ok.”

TheladygotinwithmeasItookoffmypanties.

Thetaxidriverwalkedbacktohiscar,refunded

thetwopassengers,parkedhiscarbytheside

oftheroadthenjumpedinmineanddroveto

thehospital.

“Thebabyiscoming!”

“Justwait,wearealmostthere.Driverbefast.”

Thetaxidriverlookedatmesweatinginthenhe



ranthrougharedtrafficlightspeedingand

overtakingothercars.Minuteslaterheparked

attheemergencyentranceandrushedinside

callingforhelp.Secondslaterhecameback

withnursesandastretcher.

Theyhelpedmeonitandpushedmeinsideto

thelabourward.Themidwifewalkedoverand

lookedatme.

“Howlonghaveyoubeeninlabour?”

“Eversincemorning,theywerelightpains.”

“Kantekengleirayalo?Yousitatyourhouse

insteadofcomingtothehospital,why?Areyou

adoctor?Amidwifeoronursemmakennake

saitseng?(oryouareanursejustthatIdon't

know?)”

“Kekopagoreontuse,(pleasehelpme,)the

babyiscoming.Mybloodpressurehasbeen

highthoughoutthepregnancy,Ineed

immediatehelp.”



Themidwifeheldherwait.“Ngng,don’ttellme

howtodomyjob!IknowwhatIam supposedto

bedoing.”

Sheputonherglovesthenslidherfingersin

me.

“Idon’tevenknowwhyyouaremakingnoise,

youarestillfar.Thenursewillcomeanddress

you.”

Shewalkedoutleavingmegruntinginpain.

***

Themidwifewalkedovertotwonurseswho

werestandingcloseby.

“Karemothohelaotlahakaattitudenyana.(A

personjustcomesherewithanattitude.)”

Thenurseslaughed.“Mxm,theyarelikethat.”



“Sharon,thisladysaysshehasbeeninlaborfor

fivehoursnowseatedinherhouse,nextthing

theyarebusypaintingusbadonsocialmedia.”

Theothernursechuckled.“Shemustthinkshe

isallthat.”

“Sheshouldthinksheisallthatoutsidethis

hospital,herewedon’tdoitlikethat.Iam the

midwifeandyoucan’tcomeheretomehowto

domyjob.Ifyoudothatyouwillsuffer.”

“NnatlhammaIignore.Youwillscream,shout

andallbutIwillignoreyoutillyoustartbegging

metogetyouhelp.Kegobakisetsamaitseo

hela.”

“Theymaketheloudestnoisesyetwhenyou

lookyoufindthatthisisherhundrenthbaby.”

Themidwifelaughed.“Mxm,youknowthem.As

forthisone,Iam goingtofixher.Akereshe

thinkssheisadoctor,shewillhelpherself

today.”



Theyalllaughed,themidwifetookoutherpone

andwalkedawaydialingafriend.

***

Linagotherbabyseatedinthesocialworker’s

office,tearsfilledhereyesasshelookedather

daughter.

“Areyouhappy?”

Tearsrandownhercheeks.“Sheismine…”

“Yes,sheisyours.”

Linaputherhandoverhermouthcrying.“Sheis

mine…myown.”

ThesocialworkersmiledtakingavideoasLina

criedholdingherchild.“Sheismine.”

“What’shername?”

“Hope.HernameisHope.”



“Hopeitis,beautifulname.Thisisbeautiful.”

Linalookedatthesocialworkertearfully.“She

isbeautiful.”

“Andsheisonly5months.Yousee,thereis

nothingwrongwithadoption.Agreatoptionfor

thosewhocan’thavekids.”

“Ihadlosthope.”

“Todayyoufoundit.”

“Ng…”

Thesocialworkersmiled.Shehonestlyloved

thispartofherjob,thosetearsofjoy,that

excitement.Linasignedafewthingsthen

walkedoutwithherchild.Lonassmiledasshe

walkedoverthensheopenedthebackdoorfor

her.Linagotincarefullyholdingherbaby.

“Wow…isforreal?”

Linalaughednodding.“Ihaveababy.”

“Atlast.”



“Ebilenkarenkaopela.Atlasssst…mylovehas

comearound.”

Lonaslaughedstaringathersister’shappyface.

Shekissedherdaughter’scheek.

“HiHope.”

“Shouldwego?”

“Yes.LetmecallEazi.”

LinatookherphoneanddialedEazibuther

phonejustrangunanswered.

***

AtthehospitalIgotdownthebedgaspingfor

breaththenslowlywalkedout.

"Kekopathuso!"

Onethenurseseatedclosebywalkedover.

"Kantekengorataattentionyana?(Whydoyou



likeattention?)"

"Helpme.Iam bleedingandinpain."

"Themidwifeiscoming.Justgoback,you

cameherewithanattitude,whoisgoingtohelp

youwhenyoubehaveasifyouknow

everything?"

"Pleasehelpme...callthedoctor."

"Themidwifeistheonewhocanhelpyou.Just

goback,sheiscoming."

Anurseinlongheelsandamedium shortwhite

dresswalkedbythenpausedlookingatus.

"What'sgoingon?"

ThenursewhoIwastalkingtolookedather."I

am tellinghertogoback.Kanasheis

gallivantingaround,shemaygivebirthhere

itself."

Feelingweak,Isatononthefloorcrying."She

islying.Ihavebeenhereandtheywon'thelpme.



ShesaidIcameherewithanattitude."

Thenursewalkedover."Whydoyoutreat

patientslikethis?Ifyouknowyoudon'tlike

yourjobyouquitChipo!Noneedtocomehere

andilltreatthepatients!Yougivethisplacea

badname,youdragournamesthroughthe

mud.Youaresounprofessionalandthistime

aroundyouareleaving,Iwillpersonallymake

sureofit."Shehelpedmeup."Iam sosorry

mam,mynameisAyana,letmehelpyou."

Shecalledforthepotterwhowaspassingby

andhelpedmeonthewheelchair.

"Chipo,callDoctorP."

"Ok."

"Don'tworry,youaregoingtobealright."

IleanedbackfeelingsoweakIcouldhardly

keepmyeyesopen.Tearsfilledmyeyesand

witheverybreathItook,atearrolledmycheek.



"What'syourname?"

Ilookedather."Eazi..."

"OkEazi,youaregoingtobefine.Don'tcry,Iwill

doeverythinginmesoyouwalkoutwiththis

babyaliveandkicking.Iam commitingmyself

tothis."

"Mykids..."

"Youaregoingtobefine."

Islowlyclosedmyeyesasmyvisionbecame

blurryandmoreblurry.

.
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Otengrushedinthehospitalandwentoverto

thereception.

“Mywifecameinearlier.EaziBogatsu,sheisin

labor.”

“Oh,shehasbeentakentotheater.”

“What?”

“Yes.”

Oteng’sphonerangfrom ishispocket.“Yah?”

“Otie,weneedtotalk,thebosseshavebeen

askingaboutyou.”

“So?Itoldyouandthem thatIam outof

business,getanewsupplierorwhateverand

stopcallingme,thisismypersonalphoneandI

am dealingwithanimportantmatterrightnow.”

Hehungandlookedatthereceptionist.

“Whathappenedforthem todecidethatmy

wifeneededtobeoperated?Andthatneeded

mysignaturedidn’tit?”



“Youwouldhavetowaitforthedoctorto

explaineverythinginfulldetail,Iam justan

intern.Butthatmanbroughtherin,hehasbeen

askingabouther.”

Otengturnedtothemanthenwalkedover.

“Eita!”

“Suresure…”

“Iam hearingyoubroughtmywifehere.”

Thetaxidriverstoodupshaking.“Yes,she

stoppedhercarintheroadthensteppedout

screamingforhelp.IwasinmytaxiandI

decidedtohelpherbutthelasttimeIsawher

shewascryinginthelaborroom,noonewas

helpingherandshewasbleeding.Sheasked

metocallyoubutIcouldn’tseeherphonesoI

toldanursewhotoldmetoletthem dotheir

job.”

“Sonoonewashelpingher?”

Thetaxidrivershookhishead.“Shewasalone,



theyonlyhelpedherdress.”

Otengclenchedhisjawsknowingthiswasthe

reasontheyhadbookedintoaprivatehospital.

“Whereisthenurse?”

Thetaxidriverlookedaround.“Ican’tseeher

anymorebutshewashere.”

“Ifanythinghappenstomuwifeorson,

someoneisgoingtowishtheywerenever

broughtinthisworld.”

Thetaxidriversighedworriedlyandslowlysat

down.“Ilostmywifehere,Idon’twantthe

samethinghappeningtoyou.It’spainful.Itwill

neverleaveyou.Youwillalwaysthinkaboutit

everytimeyoupassby.Thepainstillwillget

freshoverandover.Icameherewithmy

pregnantwifeandIleftwithtwobodies.”

Otengsatdownputtinghishandsonhisface.

“Fuck!”



“Iam sorry.Letusbehopeful.”

“Thiswasnevertheplan…webookedtoa

privateclinic.Shewasalreadyscheduledthere

withherdoctor.”

“Let’sbepositive.”

“Ifanythinghappenstoeitherofthem Iwill

neverforgivemyself.”

“Let’ssingandpray,IstillbelieveifIknewGod

backthen,alotwouldhavebeendifferent.”

Thetaxidriveropenedhismouthandstarted

singing.

Youcallmeupuponthewaters

Thegreatunkownwheremyfeetmayfail

AndthereIfindyouinthemystery

Intheoceansdeepmyfaithwillstand



AndIwillcalluponYourname

Andkeepmyeyesabovethewaves

Whenoceansrise,mysoulwillrestinYour

embrace

ForIam YoursandYouaremine

Yourgraceaboundsindeepestwaters

Yoursovereignhandwillbemyguide

Wherefeetmayfailandfearsurroundsme

You’veneverfailedandyouwon’tstartnow

AndIwillcalluponyourname

Andkeepmyeyesabovethewaves

Whenoceansrise,mysoulwillrestinYour

embrace

ForIam YoursandYouaremine



Spiritleadmewheremytrustiswithoutborders

Letmewalkonthewaters

Whereveryouwouldcallme

Takemedeeperthanmyfaithwouldever

wander

Andmyfaithwillbemadestronger

Inthepresenceofmysavior

Thetaxidriverclosedhiseyesandstarted

praying.HeprayedasifheknewEaziwhile

Otengsilentlyclosedhiseyes,notthathedidn’t

knowhowtopraybutjustthathedidn’teven

knowwheretostart.Whenwasthelasttimehe

hadwenttochurch?Hecouldn’teven

remember.Thetaxidriverprayedevenharder

summoningtheholyspirittotheirpresent,

callingforthelordtoperfom hismiracles,



askingforGodtorestoretheirfaith.Anoldlady

walkingover,pausedandstaredthenjoinedin

praying.Theprayerswentforawhilethen

finallytheysaidAmen.Theoldladysmiled.

“Itiswell.”

“Thankyou.”

TheoldladysmiledatOteng.“Thelordshall

rememberherwhenheremembersothers.”

Otengnoddedandwatchedherwalkawaythen

hetookouthisringingphone.

“Penny,Iam busy.”

“HowisEazi,thereisavideocirculatingon

facebook.”

“OfEazi?”

“Yes,sheisscreamingforhelp.”

“Whopostedit?”

“Somelady,shedeleteditbutit’scirculating.



Howisshe?”

“Idon’tknow,theytookherinforaC-Section

andIam hearingtheyhadneglectedher.”

“Ifit’sagovernmenthospital,don’tbesurprised.

Thoseeoplebehaveasiftheyarebeingforced

tobethere,theyarerudeandunruly.Theydon’t

careaboutanyone.”

“Ifanythinghappenstheyaregoingtoknow

me.”

“CanIcome?Iam worriedabouther.”

“Yeah.”

“Ok.”

Otengputhisphonedownandsighedwaiting,

eachsecondpassingfeelinglikeamillion

seconds.

***



Pennywalkedoutofherhouseasherneighbor

walkedouttoo.Hesmiled.

“Hey…”

“Hi.”

“Thankyoufortakingmyclothesfrom theline

earlieronwhenitwasraining.”

“It’sok.That’swhatagoodneighbordoes.”

“Youareright.Howaboutdinnerlateron?We

canwatchamovie.Ihavebeenscaredtoask

buttodayistheday.”

Pennylaughedstaringathim,hewasn’tthat

handsome,justokbuthisdarkchocolateskin

madeupforit,nottomentionthesmartness

andcleanness,theheightwascherryontop

andthatbeard.HelookedlikeanAmerican

basketballplayer.Hereyeswentdownhis

sweatpantsandlookedatthatdickprint,was



heevenwearinghisbriefsor…

Hesmiledcatchingherstaring.Embarrassed,

Pennylookedawaythenhelaughed.

“Willyoucome?’

“Toeatandwatchmoviesonly.”

Heopenedhiscardoorandjumpedin.“Trust

me,Iwon’tdoanythingyoudon’twantmeto.

Don’tworryaboutanything,Iwillcook.Just

bringyourbeautifulselfover.”

“Ok.”

Hestartedhiscaranddroveoffthenpennygot

inherowncaransweringherringingphone.

“Heybabe,whatdoyouwantfordinner

tonight?”

“TonightIwillbebusy.Iam goingtohelppapa

withthekids,Eaziwasadmittedinhospital.”

“Didn’tweagreethatyouwillstayawayfrom

Oteng’skids?’



“Thosekidsaren’tjustkids,Ihaveanephew

thereandtwonieces.”

“Iam justtryingtoprotectyou.”

“Youdon’thavetoprotectmefrom anything

Barry,Iwillbefinebutthanks.”

“Ok,Icanaccompanyyou.”

“No,it’sbestIgoalone.”

“It’salongdrive.”

“IknowandIam readyforit.”

“Areyousure?”

“Yeah.”

“Iloveyou.”

“Metoo.”

Shehungupandreversedthendroveaway.

***



Tsotlhewalkedinherofficeholdingher

deliveredlunchspeakingtothephone.

“Gotthelunch?”

“Yeah.”

“Iwanttoseeyoulateron.”

Shelaughed.“Yousawmeyesterday.”

“Itwon’tbeforlong.”

“That’swhatyoualwayssay.Myhusbandwill

behomewaiting.Istillhavetodomywifely

duties.”

“Obatlagomojesakukuyame?(Youwanthim

tofuckmypussy?)”

Shesatdownblushing.“Youaretheone

poachingit.”

“It’smine,Iclaimedit.”

“Ok,laterbutonlyforacoupleofminutes.”



“Yeah,theusual?”

“Ok.”

“Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

“Youshoulddivorcehim.Iam gettingtiredof

sharing.”

“Don’ttalklikethat.”

“Iam justsaying.Iwillseeyoulater.”

Shehungupasherofficephonerang.

“Yes?”

“Hey,Mr.Tishere.”

“Oh?Lethim in.”

“Ok.”

Shehungupthentookthefoodshehadandput

itinherlastdrawer.Shetookouthercompact

mirrorandfixedherunblemishedfautltless

perfectface.Tinowalkedinassheputher



mirroraway.Hewalkedoverholdingherlunch

thenkissedme.

“Hey…”

Tsotlheblushed.“Hi.”

“Ibroughtyoulunch.”

“Thankyou.”

Tinopulledherupandplacedheronhertable

pushingherdressup.Hekissedherpushing

herpantiestotheside.Tsotlhe’sbreastperked

upasTinokissedherharder,heputherlegon

hisshouldertakingouthisharddickand

pushedinasshegaspedgettingstretchedup.

***

AwhilelaterTinopassedbythereception

wherethereceptionistwasseatedwithafriend.



“Eishmma,thismanisit!”

“Tellmeaboutit.Tsotlheissolucky.”

“Sheischeating.”

“Whotoldyouthat?”

“Heela,haveyouseenthatthisgirl-“

“Ihaven’tseenanythingbecauseImindmyown

business.Stopgoingaroundspreadingfalse

rumors.What’swrongwithyou?Don’tyouhave

shame?”

Thereceptionistlookeddownhumiliatedand

keptquiet.

***

Atthehospital,afteranhourorsoofwaiting,

thedoctorwalkedovertothem.Otwengstood

upwithapoundingheart.Hehadneverbeenso



scaredlikethatmomentandhisheartwas

poundinglikeitwouldfalloffandmarchout.

“Howismywife.”

Thedoctorlookedatthem andsighedunsure

ofwheretostart.

.

.

.
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Atthehospital,thedoctorledOtenginhis

officethentheybothsatdown.

"SoIam goingtotrytoexplainthisinsimple

terms.Theplacentagotabrupted.Placental

abruptionoccurswhentheplacentapartlyor



completelyseparatesfrom theinnerwallofthe

uterusbeforedelivery.Thiscandecreaseor

blockthebaby'ssupplyofoxygenandnutrients

andcauseheavybleedinglikewhathappened

withyourwife.Herhighbloodpressuremade

thesituationgodownhillevenfurther.Wehad

tooperateherimmediatelyasthebabywas

beingdeprivedoxygen."

"And?Isthebabyok?"

"Wemanagedtosavethebabyandheisfine."

Otengsmiled."It'sahe?"

"Yesbutwearegoingtokeephim for

observation."

"Andmywife?"

Thedoctorsighed."Shelostalotofbloodas

wehaddifficultystoppingthebleedingandasa

result,shesufferedKidneyfailure."

Otengswallowed.



"Sheisinintensivecareunitrightnow.Iam

goingtogivehersomeIVfluidsthentakeit

from there."

"Andallthisbecauseshewasneglectedwhen

shecamehere."

Thedoctorputhishandstogether."The

hospitalmanagediscurrentlydealingwiththat

report."

"That'snotenough,somebodyoughttobe

fired."

"Ialsoagreeandthatwillcometopass.The

hospitalwon'tkeephavingmorecasesbecause

ofunprofessionalpeople."

"Andwhowerethosepeople?"

"UnfortunatelyIam notinthepositionto

exposethem."

"Iam transferringmyfamilyfrom here."

"Youarefreetodothat."



***

LebothaviewedLina'sstatuswithasmilethen

putherphonedownasherroommatewalkedin.

"Heylove!"

"Hi."

"Hasyourboyfriendcommunicatedwithyouas

yet?Kanamaybeheisgoneforgood."

"Heisbusy."

Theroommatelaughedclappingherhands."He

isgone.Thatmanprobablyhasawhite

girlfriendinLondon.Youareherewastingyour

time,nowyouseeyouabortedyourbabyforno

reason?"

Lebothalookedather."Firstofall,sityourflat

assdownandshutyourmouthconcerning

thingsyoudon'tknow.Yournoseisallupinmy



businessyetitcan'tevensniffyourstinking

armpits.Secondly,didyouseemepregnant?

Didyouseemeabortababy?Justbecausewe

sharetheroom doesn'tmeanyouknowme

enoughtoopenyourstankmouth.Ifthat'swhat

yourmothertaughtyouthenIsuggestshe

swallowsyoubackwithheranus.Retarded

bitch!"

Theroommatelookedathershockedofthe

words."Wow!"

"Nyownyowbusytalkingaboutthingsyou

know!"

Theroommatepickedherhandbagthenwalked

out.Lebothapickedherphonethenstaredatit

forawhilewonderingifreallyshewaswasting

hertime.Tearsfilledhereyesbutshetooka

deepbreathpullingherselftogether.Lifehad

taughthernottocrybutrathermovewith

confidence.



***

Laterthatday,Sadiparkedhercarinfrontof

Abe'sgatethendialedhim.

"Sadi..."

"Hi.Iam sorryaboutwhatIsaid.Youareright,I

shouldn'tbedemandingtoseehim afterallthat

Idid.Iam goingtoworkhardtillyoucanfreely

givehim tomesohevisitsbutfornowIwill

settlewithyourconditions.Iam sorrythatI

actuallyneverappreciatedyouraisinghim likea

goodfatheryouare.Iam parkedinfrontofyour

house,canIpleaseseehim forafewminutes

thenIwillcometomorrowtopickhim upifit's

okwithyousothatIcanmaybespendtheday

withhim."

"That'sokbutrightnowheiswithmymother.

Youcancollecthim tomorrow."



"Thankyou."

"Bye."

HehungupthenSadi'sphoneimmediatelyrang.

"Hello?"

"Hey,canwetalk?"

"Kane,Ihavenothingtotalktoyouaboutexpect

aboutourson."

"Iam nowofficiallydivorced."

"Idon'tcare,Iam stillfacingchargessoit

makesnodifferencetome."

"Iam comingthere."

"Iam notthere.Bye!"

Shehungupthenstartedherandreversedout

ofhisdriveway.

***



Tsotlhethoughtfullysatinhercarforawhile

lookingatthelodge.Atfirsttheaffairwas

excitingbutshewasbeginningtoloseinterest

wheneverhehadtobringherhusbandintoit.

Shedidn'twanttoleavehermarriage,allshe

wantedwasabitfun.Maybethefunwas

gettingoutoftheway.Shesteppedoutpulling

downherskirtandcatwalkedherwayinsidethe

lodge.Sheopenedthedoorofaroom and

walkedinjustasOwenwalkedoutofthe

bathroom withatowelaroundhiswaist.She

lookedathim andsighedsittingattheedgeof

thebed.

"Hey..."

"Yes,canwetalk?"

"Yeah.Whatisit?"

"Iam pregnant."

Owenpausedstaringather."Youarewhat?"



"Pregnant."

Heslowlysatdownstaringather."Whoisthe

father?"

"Whatdoyoumean?"

"Isitmine?"

"No.It'smyhusband's.Wealwaysusea

condom."

"Notalways.Youknowthat."

"IknowandIknowallthedayswedon'tusea

condom andItakeemergencypills.This

pregnancyismyhusband'sandthiswillbeour

secondchild."

"Youcan'tbetoosure."

"Iam.Thispregnancyisnotyoursbutifyou

don'tbelieveit,suityourself.Iwanttoleavethis

relationship.Iam notgoingtodisrespectmy

husbandtoalevelwhereIwhorewhilecaring

hischild."



"Areyouseriousrightnow?"

"Yes,youknewwewerejusthavingfun.Ididtell

youIam amarriedwomanwhenthisstarted

andIhadnointentionofleavingmyhusband.I

am endingwhateveristherebetweenus."

"Iloveyou,youalsoloveme.Iknowthisis

stressfulforyoubutthereisnoneedtoendus.

Icanputupwithit."

Tsotlhelookedathim,damnwasthishowmen

feltwhenevertheycheated?WasthishowTino

feltwhenhesleptwithhisbrother'swife?The

power...Shestoodupwithherhandbag.

"Iwanttofocusonthispregnancy.Iwantto

focusonmyfamily."

"Babe..."

"Focusonyourgirlfriend.Yousaidyouhavea

girlfriend."

"Iendedthingsforyou."



"Iam sorrybutIhavetoendit.Iwasfunwhileit

lastedbutallgoodthingscometoanend."

"Sothishowyouareendingit?"

"HowotherwaycanIendit?Youknewthiswas

coming."

"Wow!"

"Bye."

Shewalkedoutandwenttohercarthendrove

away.

Owentookadeepbreathsitting,whenitall

startedheknewitwasonlygoingtobesexbut

nowhisfeelingswereintoit.Hisphonerang.

"Yeah?"

"Whereareyou?Ihavetotellyousomething."

"Aboutwhat?Mapula?Shelongtoldme."

"Shewhat?"

"Yeah,sheisagoodwoman,treatherrightor



someonewilldothejobforyou."

"Umm yeah.Nohardfeelingsright?"

"Aboutwhat?Mybrotherdatingthewomanour

mothersetmeupfor?No,mamasettingherup

formeisbecausesheknowsMapsisagood

woman.Iam happyyouaretheonesheactually

wentfor.Sheisyours,treatherright."

"Thanks."

"Cool."

"Stillseeingthemarriedwoman?"

"Sheendedit."

"Don'tbesurprised.Youknewthiswascoming.

Itoldyoutofocusongettingagoodwoman.

Yes,Tsotlheisgoodlookingbutsheismarried

andshewillalwaysgobacktoherhusband.

Thisishowithappensjustthatthistime

aroundawomanhasmasteredthegame.Same

waymarriedmenalwaysgobacktotheirwives,



shewentback.Notonlymencanplaythe

game."

"Iloveher."

"Unloveherthen.Sheisnotyourstoloveand

willneverbeyourstolove.Walkaway."

Owenrubbedhisface."Weworktogether.Isee

hereveryday."

"Ilongtoldyoutostopmixingbusinesswith

pleasure.Youneverlearn.Andyoucan'tfireher

butyoucanmoveon.Themomentyoumove

onitwillbelikeitneverhappened."

"Ihopeso,sure!"

"Yah."

Hehungupthenstooduptakingoffthetowel.

Thedooropenedandaladywalkedinholdinga

bucketforcleaning.Shelookedathim and

screamedturningonlytospillherwaterandslip

onit.Owenquicklypickedhistoweland



wrappeditaroundherandrushedoverjustas

anothercleanerwalkedin.

"Hey...Areyouok?"

Thecleanerslowlygotupandlookedather

colleagueunabletolookatOwen.Hesighed.

"Areyouok?"

Shenoddedlookingtheotherdirection.Owen

lookedatthewateronthefloor."Youcanclean

thatup."

Hercolleaguepushedherout."Iwilldoitsir,

apologiesforthat."

"Wereyoutheonewhospiltthewater?"

"Nosirbut-"

"Iwanthertomopthefloornotyou."

"Ok."

Sheslowlywalkedoutandtheotheronewalked

in.Shelookeddown.



"Iwillcleanthisup."

"What'syourname?"

"Tseo."

"Nexttimejustknocktoavoidseeingthe

unseen."

"Yessir,Iam reallysorry."

"It'sok,justcleanitup."

ShestartedcleaningthewetfloorwhileOwen

walkedbacktothebathroom.Aminutelaterhe

walkedbackalreadydressedwhileTseo

finishedup.Owenlookedatherasshecleaned

up.

"Iam checkingout,youcancleanfreelynow."

Shelookeddownshyly.Owenpickedhiscar

keysandtiltedherchinlookinginhereyes,

deepbrownbigeyes.Hereyelasheswereso

long.Hesmiled.

"I'm Owen.Imightaswelltellyoumyname,you



knowmenaked."

Embarrassed,shelaughed."Iam sorry."

"It'sok,notabadsizeright?"

Shelookeddownmakinghim laugh."Youwork

foracleaningcompany?"

"No,mymotherisacleanerhere,Iam helping

her."

"Thatotherlady?"

"No,sheishome."

"Ok.Sowhattimedoyouknockoff?"

"AfterIam donewiththisroom."

"Isee.CanIdropyouoff?Ifnot,it'sok."

Tseolookedathim,knowingjusthowfarshe

stayedmadeherquicklynod.Eitherway,she

wouldsavethetransportmoneyandbuy

something."Youcandropmeoff."

"IdrivetheblackToyotaFJcruiser."



"Ok."

Owenputhisphoneinhispocketwalkingout.

***

Otenglookedathissonthenslowlygothim in

hishandsasrealityofwhatwasgoingsettling

in.Heputhim downandputhishandsonhis

facewonderingifthiswashim sufferingforall

thedeedshehaddone.Washiswifepayingfor

it?Godknewshewashisweakeness,itwould

breakhim beyondrepairtoloseher.Andthe

kids?Theywouldhavelosttheirmother.Atear

randownhischeekthenheslowlyslidetothe

floorwithhisbackagainstthewall.

"Godifit'smysinscomingbacktobiteme,let

mepayforthem...pleasesparemywife..."

.



Pleasecommentandlike.
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Nishasmiledstaringatherselfonthemirror

afterthemakeover,shewouldn’taskbut

everythingshehadonherselfwasjustfancy.

Themake-upartistpackedherthings.

“Doyoulikeit?Mr.Tafirasaidhewanted

somethingmorenatural.”

Nishalookedather.“Iloveit.Thankyou.”

“Youarewelcome.Andoh,Mr.TafirasaidI

shouldgiveyouthis.”

Themake-upartisthandedherapaperwalking

out.Nishaopeneditcuriouslythenherphone

rang.



“Hello?”

“Hello,Nisha,weneedtotalk.”

“What’swrongmama?”

“Wehadvisitorstoday.Youdidn’ttellmeyou

wereinaseriousrelationshipwithyourboss.I

spoketoyoursisterandshejusttoldmethat

youareinarelationshipwithyourboss.”

“Whatvistorsdidyouhave?”

“From theTafirafamily.Theyareaskingfor

yourhandinmarriage.Yourfatherhasalready

startedpreparingforthenegotiations.Iam so

happymydaughter.Godhasansweredyour

prayers.Youhavefoundyourselfagood

successfulmanwhowillloveyou.”

“Mama-“

“Whydidn’tyoutellmeyoufoundaman?I

thought-”

Thecallcutasherheartpounded.Sheopened



thepaperandreadtheletter.

‘Ihavebeendeliberatingaboutthisforawhile

nowthinkingmaybeIam abouttomakethe

samemistakeaslasttimebutthenIrealized,

youareyouandIhavefaithinus.Iknowit

mightbetoosoonbutIknowwhatIfeelandI

am notgoingtowastemytimerunningaround,

that’snotwhatIwastaught.Youhavebeena

reflectiontomeeversinceyouwalkedinside

myofficethatfaithfuldayforaninterview.

AnishaMothibedi,willyoupleasemarryme?’

Herbedroom doorthenAbewalkedinasshe

turned.Shelookedathim confusedashe

walkedoverandkissedher.Nishadroppedthe

callwatchinghim godownonhisknee.

“Hey…”



Atearrandownhercheekwhileherlips

trembled.

Abeswallowed.“Marrymebabe…”

Tearsrandownhercheeks.Shehadnever

thoughtofthismomentandtoseehim down

onhiskneesjustthrewheroff.Theyhadn’t

evenhadsexyetandsheknewifhepressed

shewasn’tgoingtosaynojustthathehad

neverpressedtoo.Nowshefinallyunderstood

howitfelt.Shenoddedcrying.

“Yes…”

Abesmiledthenslidtheglitteringringonher

finger,gotupandkissedher.

“Canwegonow?”

“Mykneesareshaking.”

Hehelpedhersitonthebedthenshewiped

aswayhertears.Nowsheunderstoodwhythe

make-upartisthadappliedthewaterproof



make-up.

“Youreallywanttogetmarriedagain?”

“IwanttomarryyoubecauseIloveyouandyou

lovemetogetherwithmykids.Iwanttosettle

withyouandthistimearoundgettingtoit

knowingtherewon’tbeachanceofdivorce.I

wanttogetintobecauseIknowthisforlife.”

Heleanedoverandkissedherthensealedwith

alittlebabykiss.

“Wearegoingtobelate.Let’sgo.”

***

GinawalkedinsideTasha’shouseandwentto

thekitchenwhereherdaughterwas.Now

seeingheritwashardtobelievethatthiswas

thesamewomanwhohadalmostdiedbecause

ofAIDs.



“Isthatthechicken?”

“Yes.Iam hungry.Finishup.”

“Iam donetoo.”

“Sowhoisthenewman?”

“Ma?”

“Youheardme,youknowhowyougetwhenyou

areseeinganewman.Ijusthopethisisnot

anotherMoemedithatwillblindyoufrom

seeingwhat’sinfrontofyou.”

Tashalaughed.“No.ThisoneisdifferentandI

lovehim.”

“Icansee.Ijusthopeheisgoodforyou.The

problem withyouisthatthemomentyouget

intoarelationship,youforgeteverythingand

treateveryoneasyourenemy.Yougetsomuch

blindedthatyoucan’tseparatewhat’srightand

what’swrong.”

“Mamamma,thistimearoundthereisnothing



likethat.”

“Ihopeso.Youreallyhurtmethattime,it’snot

onlythefactthatyouruinedyourownlifebut

yourbrother’stoo.Youteamedupandbrought

thatwomaninhislifesotodestroyhis

marriageallbecauseyouhatedEaziandyou

succeeded,youcelebratedhislossbecause

youhatedEaziallbecauseoftheliesMoemedi

fedyou.Andwhenitwasreallyover,you

rejoicedbutyoutookawayyourbrother’s

happiness.Youtookawaymyhappiness.Eazi

wasagoodwoman.”

TearsfilledTasha’seyes.“Iam sorry.”

“KooresometimesIwonderwherewewillbe

hadyounotdonewhatyoudid,whereyour

brotherwouldbe.Thepainthathesuffers

seeingthewomanheloveswithanotherman.I

hopeyounevermeetasisterin-lawlike

yourself.”



TearsrandownTasha’scheeksasshelooked

atthepaininhermother’seyes.“Iam sorry.”

Ginalookedupblinkingawayhertears.“It’sok,

lifeleassonsaremeanttoteachussomething.

Dishup.Wecandowhatotherwomandoon

ladiesnightoutwhileyourfatherbabysitshis

grandchildren.”

Tahsawatchedhermotherwalkoutthenshe

wipedawayhertears.Shehadnoideaofthe

painshehadcausedtillthatverymomentand

shewonderedhowEazihadfelt.Shehadnever

triedtoimaginethepainbeforebutsheknewit

wasn’tsomethingshewantedtoexperience.

***

RragweOtenglookedatthekidsquetlysitting

withMalcolm whoalsowasjustquiet.Theyhad

beenquietforawhilenowallbecausethey



wantedtospeaktotheirmother.Hewalked

overtothem.

“Thefoodisalmostready,goandwashyour

hands.”

Malcolm lookedathim.“Iam nothungry.”

“Malcolm,youhavenoteatenanythingsince,

youneedtoeat.Youwanttoplayyourgame

right?Youhavetoeat.”

“Iam notgoingtoeattillIspeaktomymother.”

Tearsfilledhiseyes.‘Idon’tunderstandwhy

youwon’tletmespeaktoher.Sheistheonly

motjerIhaveandIwanttospeaktoher.”

“Itoldyou,shewasbusy.”

“Iam notachildandIheardyoutalkingtodad

overthephone.Iknowdomethingiswrongwith

mama,Icanfeelit.Maybeyoucan’tunderstand

mebecauseyourmotherisnotherebutIknow

somethingiswrong.Iwanttotalktoher.”



RragweOtenglookedathim sadly.“Ok,letme

callyourfather.”

RragweOtengtookouthisphoneandcalled

Oteng.

“Papa…”

“Malcolm iscrying,hewantstoseaktohis

mother.”

“Didyoutellhim?’

“No.”

“Ok,givehim thephone.”

RragweOtenghandedMalcolm thephoneand

walkedaway.

“Hello?”

“Heybuddy!Whereareyoursusters.”

“Sittingwithme.”

“Ok.Domeafavor,gotothebedroom,Iwantto

talktoyoualone.”



“Ok.”

Hestoodupandwalkedtothebedroom hewas

sleepingin.

“Ok,youarethere?”

“Yes.”

“What’sgoingon?”

Hislittlevoiceshook.“Iwanttospeaktomama,

Iknowthatsomethingiswrong.Ijustwantvto

talktoherandyouwon’tletme.Sheismyonly

mom,sheisallIgot.Youcanleavemelike

Summer’sfatherleftmebecauseyouarenot

realdadandIwon’thaveanyone.Ijustwantmy

mother.”

“DidIrefusetoletyoutalktomama?”

“Grandpasaidyousaidyouwerebusy.”

“Iam sorryyoufeelIdon’twanttoletyouspeak

tomama,IwouldifIcouldbutmamagavebirth

todayandyouhaveayoungerbrother.His



nameisOtsileandheisbig.Yourmother

slippedintocomaaftergivingbirthandthe

doctorsarehelpingher.Iam waitingforherto

wakeup,assoonaasshedoes,Iwillmakesure

youtalktoher.Ifyoudon’tbelieveme,Iwill

makeavideocallsoyoucanseeher.IknowI

am notyourrealdadandIknowyouhavebeen

disappointedbeforebutthisismeMalc,Iam

notgoinganywhere.Iam alwaysgoingtobe

thereasyourdad,asKyra’sdad,asAlana’sdad

andasOtsile’sdad.Iloveyousomuchbecause

youaremyson,myfirstbornandthatwillnever

change,Iwon’tletitchange.Iam notgoingto

leaveyou,youareapartofmemyboy,youare

mysonsodon’tletyourpastdisappointments

blindyoufrom seeingthat.Iam alwaysgoingto

betherenomatterwhat.Ithoughtyouwould

staytherealittlewhilebuttomorrowmorningI

willbethereandIam goingtogetyouguys.”

“Ialsowanttoseethebaby.”



“Iwillsendpictures.Iloveyouok?Iloveyou

all.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

“Letmespektothegirlsnow.”

Malcolm wakedwiththephonebacktowhere

hissisterswhereandgavethem thephone.

***

Tinowalkedinsidethebigconferenceroom

whichwasfilledwithAbe’sworkersandtheir

plusonesholdinghiswife’shand.Theywalked

overtowhereAbewasstandingthenhefist

bumpedwithhisbrotherwhileTsotlhesmiled.

“Thisisbig!”

“Iknow,it’sthecompany’sanniversary,itought

tobebig.”



Tsotlhenodded.“Andit’sbeautiful.”

Herphonerangfrom herpurse,shetookitout

andlookedatthenumbersavedunderher

mother’snamethensmiledwalkingout

answering.

“Hello?”

“Fineifyouwantendourrelationshipbutifthat

ismychild,Iam notgoingtoletanotherman

raisemyDNA.”

“Thischildisnotyourssodon’tholdyour

breath.”

“Wewillseewhenyougivebirth.”

Tsotlhetookadeepbreath.“Iam goingto

abortthisbabythensothatallhopeislost,stop

callingme.Iam amarriedwoman,youknew

onedayIwouldgobacktomyhusband

becauseIlovehim.IwillseeyouonMondayat

workMr.Mothusi.”



“Youwatchedmeendmyrelationshipbecause

youdidn’twanttosharemeandtodaythisis

howitgoesdown?Yougavemetheimpression

thatyouwouldleavehim.”

“Iam sorrybutthereisnowayIam goingto

leavemyhusband.Whatwehadwasjust

temporaryfun.Stopcallingmeifithasnothing

todowithwork.”

Shehungupstandingthoughtfully.Whatif

reallythechildwashisandnotTino’s?She

swallowedthendialedanumber.

“Hello?”

“Hi.It’sTsotlhe,Iwantthosepills.”

“Whenandwhere?”

“Tomorrow,let’smeetatmyworkplace’s

parkinglot.”

“Ok,P800.”

“Iwillseeyouontomorrow.”



***

Insidetheconferenceroom,Tinosmiledathis

brother.

“Congratsman!”

“Yeah,hopefullythistimearounditwillbe

different.Sheisspecial.”

“Maybewecanactuallyhavedoubleweddings.”

“Tendaisuggestedthesame.Itwillbenice.”

“It’sagoodidea.Andpeoplewillonlygather

once.”

“IwilltalktoNishaaboutitbutIdon’tseeher

refusing.”

Tino’sphonerangthenhetookitoutand

answeredtheunsavednumber.

“Hello?”



“Hi,youareseakingtoOwen,Ihavesomething

totellyou.”

“Whoareyou?”

“Owen,isthereanywayIcanseeyou.It’s

important.Maybetomorrow?It’sanurgent

matter.”

ConfessionsOfAWife
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ThefollowingmorningOtengparkedinfrontof

hisfather’shouseearlymorningandlookedat

thedoorforawhile.Herubbedhisfacethen

tookhisringingphone.

“Yah?”

“Thingsarelookingup,theyaregoingtorelease

yourmoneybutofcausenotallofit.”



“It’sok,allIwantisforthistobeover.Either

theykeepthemoneyornot.Ijustwantitover.”

“Thereisnothingbecausetheydon’thave

anythingonyou.Theyarelookingfor

something,anythingthatcancountasacharge.

Theyweresohappyaboutyourgunbutnowto

knowit’sactuallyregisteredtheyhavenothing

that’swhytheyaredraggingthis.Theycan’tdo

anythingtoyouaboutthefakeUSdollarsjust

thattheyaregoingtotakethem.”

“Iknow,keepmeupdated.”

“Soyouareokfinancially?”

“Yeah.Iam good.”

Hehungupthensteppedoutandwalkedtothe

door.Heknocked,secondslaterhisfather’s

maidopenedthedoorandsmiled.

“Comein,goodmorning.”

“Hey,arethekidssleeping?”



“Yesbuteverythingoftheirsispacked.”

“Good.”

Hewalkedinsidethehousetotheirroomsand

foundallofthem inonebed.Hesmiled.

“Guys!Wakeup!Let’sgetmoving!”

Malcolm openedhiseyesthenjumpedoutofte

bedseeingOteng.Helaughedhugginghim.

“Heybuddy!What’sup?”

“Wearegoingnow?”

“Yes,IsaidIam comingearlymorning.”

Kyraslowlyopenedhereyesthensmiled

staringatherfather.

“Daddy?”

“Heyprincess,wakeup.Wearegoing.”

HepickedAlanawhowashalfasleep.“Puton

yourshoes,wewillbathathome.”

Hisfatherwalkedinandlookedathim.“You



droveatnight?”

“Iflewearlyearlymorning.Iam takingthem

home.”

HeputAlanadown.“Sweety,putonyourshoes,

everyoneputonyourshoes,brushyourteeth

andweartheclothesAuntieputoutforyou.We

areleaving.”

Hewalkedtohisfather’sbedroom withhis

father.

“Whatisgoingon?”

“Eazilostalotofbloodduringbirthandthe

doctorsaidit’sbecausesomethingwentwrong

andthatresultedinherhavingKidneyfailure

duetolowbloodbuttheyaregivingherIVfluids

andeverythingthatisneeded.Ihavehope.”

“Youhavetopray.”

“Iknow.”

“Shewillbefine.”



“WhenshewakesupIjustwanttoenjoymylife

withmyfamily.Iwanttobethemantheyall

need.”

“That’sthefirststep,howistheyoungone?”

“Heisfine.Eazi’sauntistherewithhim.”

“Theonewhowasgoingtohelpher?”

“Yes,sheisreallygoodwithkidsandItrusther

fully.IknowEazidoestoo.”

“ThankGodsheistheretohelp.”

Otengopenedthedoorthencaughtsightofa

phoneonthedressingtable.Heturnedand

lookedathisfather.

“So…areyoudatingthesedays?”

“Iam toooldforthat.”

“Butnottoooldtosleepwiththemaid?Sheis

youngerthanme,sheisPenny’sage.Oryoulike

them young?”



“Whatareyoutalkingabout?”

Otenglaughedshakinghisheadwithdisbelief

thenwalkedout.

“Guyslet’sgo!”

Thekidswalkedoutthenhepickedtheirbags

andwalkedbehindthem.Helookedatthemaid.

“Areyouhappyhere?Everythingok?Nooneis

forcingyouintoanythingright?Iknowabout

thesituationbackathomebutIdon’twant

anyonetousethattotheiradvantage.Ifit’s

helpyouneed,Iwillaskmywifesothatwecan

helpyou.Youdon’thavetohaveanyoneuse

thatsituationtotakeadvantageofyou.Areyou

ok?”

Shelookedathim.“Iam finesir.”

“Sure?”

“Yes.”

“Ok,seeyou.”



Hejumpedinhiscarthendroveoutofhis

father’syard.

Malcolm putonhisseatbeltthenlookedathim.

“WearedrivingbacktoGaborone?”

“No,weareflying.Justlikewedidwhenyou

camehere,wearedrivingtoMaunthenflyback

home.”

HeturneduphisradioandplayedoneofEazi’s

favoritesongs.

***

Ontlametsiwalkedoutofthesupermarketon

thephonewithheraunt.

“Thebabyisfine,Otengsaidthedoctorsaid

thatEazihadkidneyfailureduetotheamount

ofbloodshelost.Iguessnoonecaredatthe

publichospitaltohelpher.”



“Andasusualthekidswillalwaysbeonthe

disadvantage.SometimesIdon’tknowhow

Eazithinks,wherewasshegoingwiththatbig

stomach?Sheknewshewasabouttopop.Le

wenaauntieyoushouldn’thavelethergo.”

“Shesaidshewasgoingtoseeafriend.”

Shegotinhercar.“IwanttocometherebutI

havetoattendafamilyeventwithAkanyang.

WejustgotmarriedandIdon’twanttostartby

missingtheimportantfunctions.ButIwillkeep

communicating.”

“It’sokmygirl.SoareyouandAkanynaggoing

tohavechildren?”

“Wehaveagreedonhavingonemore.”

“That’sgood.”

“Yes.”

“Howiseverything?Areyouhappy?”

“Morethanhappyaunty.Iam reallyhappy,he



completesme.NowIunderstandwhatEazi

meanswhenevershesaysOtengwastailor

madeforher.”

“Iam sohappyforyoumychild.Iknowthatthe

truthreallyhurtyoubutIam gladyoudidn’tlet

thatchangeyou.Youhavesoldieredonlikea

soldieryouareandIam proudofyou.That’s

whatstrengthisallabout.Iam gladyouand

Eaziarestillclose,notasoldtimesbutyouare

stillclose.Youarestillsisters.”

“Metoo.”

“Okmygirl,wewilltalk.”

“Iwillcalllaterforanupdate.”

“Ok,bye!”

OntlametsihungupstartinghercarthenTan

pulledupbesideher.Helookedatherstepping

outofhiscarandsmiled.Ontlasmiled,hestill

lookedthesameonlythathehadalostsome

weightandshewonderedifitwasthedivorce.



“Hey!”

“Hi…”

“Wow,longtime…”

Shelaughed.“Iknow.”

“Isthataring?”

“Yes,Iam married.Iam sohappytoseeyou,

afterhowyoujustbrokeupwithmeIwas

waitingforyourkarma.Itcameprettyrough.

Howdoyoucheatonabeautifulwomanlike

LinawithmereLebotha?Imean,theclasses

arejustsodifferentorLinaintimidatedyouso

muchyouwantedayoungwomanyoucanhave

controlover?”

“Reallynow?”

“Yes,whateverwayitwas,youlostadiamond

therechasingstones.Iknowyouknowitbut

rightnowrealityhasn’thityou.Giveitacouple

yearsandyouwillseewhatIam talkingabout.



Painandregretisalwaysnastyandpainfulto

swallowwhenrotten.Rightnowit’sstillfresh,

youareyettofeelit.Life…”Shesighed.“Hasa

funnywayofteachingusimportantthings.

Greatseeingyou.”

Shestartedthecarandreversedfrom the

parkingspotthendroveaway.

***

Owenpickedhiscarkeyswhilehisyounger

brotherlookedathim.

“Youarenotseriousrightnow.”

“Iam.”

“Youarethinkingwithyouremotions.Youronly

problem wastogetintoitthinkingthatitwas

forever.Marriedpeoplewouldneverleavetheir

partnersforaside.Thatwillneverhappen.You



tellingherhusbandisnotgoingtogetTsotlhe

backbutratherhemightshootyoutodeath

becauseyoufuckedhiswife.Hemightfuckyou

upsobad,humiliateyouthengobacktohis

wife,theyfixthingsandmoveon.Youonother

handwillbethebusinessmanthatwasusedby

awoman.Isthatthereputationyouwant?Is

thatthedramayouwanttoputyouandyour

companyin?”

“Shewantstoabortmybaby.”

“Youarenotevensureifthatbabyisevenyours.

LetTsotlhego,obviouslysheisjustaloose

pantybecauseifnotyouit’sgoingtobeanother

man.Sheisacheaterandsheisalwaysgoing

tocheat,imaginegettingherandlosingherthe

samewayherhusbandlosthersoyougether.

Sheisnotworthit.IknowforsureIwouldn’t

wantawhoreofawife.”

“Iloveher.”



“Youwillgetoverher,herhusbandwillfindout,

lethim findoutonhisown.Youaregettingold

tobechasingafterthatwoman.Moveon.”

“Sheboastful.”

“Leaveheralone,sheiaboastfulbecauseshe

lovestheattentionyouaregivingher,making

herfeellikesheissittingallupthere.Don’t

evendaregototheoffice,it’saSaturday,lether

worktherealoneorwhateverbutstayaway

from her.Don’tactlikeabitchwho’sjustbeen

dumpedbyasugardaddyandiswondering

howsheisgoingtopayherrentendofmonth.”

Owenfrowned.“Eng?”

Hisbrothermovedbacklaughing.“Youheard

me!”

“Wanyelatlhemonna,kemangbitch?”

Hisyoungerbrotherlaughedwalkingout.Owen

thoughtfullysatinhissittingroom thinking

abouthislife.Howfunwoulditbetoactually



sendherhusbandthatlittlevideotheyhad

made?Maybenotnow.Hewouldwaitforthe

righttimeandsendit,forsureshewouldfeel

whathewasfeelingtoday.

***

Pennygotsomeflowersfrom aflowerstore

thenwalkedbacktothecarandgotin.Keith

lookedather.

“Goodtogo?”

“Yes.”

Keithstartedthecaranddroveheadedtothe

privateclinic.“Youmustbesoclosewithyour

sisterin-law.”

Pennysmiled.“Iloveher,sheismyonlyfriend.

Shewasmadatmeforawhilebutshecan’t

holdgrudgesforsolong,assoonasshe



calmeddownthingswerebacktohowthey

were.IfeellikersheisthesisterIneverhad.”

Keithnodded.“Shesoundsgreat.”

Pennysmiled.“Youdon’tknowanything,sheis

awesome.”

“OhhbeforeIforget,IsentyoumyNetflix

passwordmmehelaendofmonth,you

contributeforthesubscription.”

Pennylaughed.“YesSir!”

Keithstoppedbytheredtrafficlightlaughing.

MeanwhileBarrystoppedbesidetheircar

pressinghisphone,hearingherlaughheturned

hisheadandlookedatthem.Hisheartstarted

poundingsoharditfeltasifitwantedto

escapethroughhisribcage.Hewatchedthe

unfamiliarmantouchherhairwhilesheblushed

thenwithshakinghandshedialedhernumber



andwaitedasitrang.Hestaredatherasthe

mansaidsomethingthenshelaughed.The

trafficchangedthenthegraypimpedLegend50

spedoff.Hedrovebehindthem followingthem,

hepressedhishooterdrivingbesidethem,

Pennyandthemanturnedtohim.Hedialedher

numberthensheanswered.

“Hello?”

“Tellhim tostopthecar!”

“Barry,youarenotmybrother.Stopit.”

“Whatareyoudoingwithhim?Areyoucheating

onme?”

“Idon’twanttoinvolveOtengintothis,don’t

forcemeplease.”

Shehungup.

***



IntheLegend50,Keithlookedather.

“Letmetalktohim,Iknowhowbrotherscanbe,

Ialsohaveasister.”

“Ngng,Ihaveallowedthesepeopletohave

enoughcontrolovermylife.Youarenot

stopping.Iwilldealwithit.”

“Yousure?”

“Yes.”

BarrywatchedastheLegend50droveaway,

feelingasifsomethingwassittingonhisthroat,

heswallowedpainfully.Herubbedhistears

drivingafterthem.

***

Attheprivateclinic,thenursewalkedinEazi’s



room checkingafewthings,shefixedthesheet

thenpausedstaringatherhandslightlymoving.

ShelookedatherfacethenEazimovedher

headabit,sheranoutcallingforthedoctor.

.

leavealikeandacomment.

.

.
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Binawalkedinhermother’shousecarryinga

fewplasticbags,Kopolookedatherseatedon

thecouchwhilesheproccededtothekitchen

wherehermotherwascooking.

“MamaIhopeyoudidn’tcallmeforher.”



“Weneedtotalkandworkoutabetterplanfor

Jessica.”

“Iam notworkinganybetterplanforJessica!

Kopocametomyhomeandsleptwithmy

husband.Myhusband!EverytineIthinkofthis,I

feelthispaininmyheart,thepainthiswoman

hascausedme.Shewantedmylife,shehas

alwayswantedmylifeandIknowMoemedi

didn’twantherchildbutshekeptthepregnancy

thinkinghewouldcomearound.Thatisnotmy

fault,andIam notgoingtotakeresponsibility

forit.Ididn’tgetacentfrom Moemedi’smoney,

hegaveitalltohischildrenandexwife.EX

WIFE!ShegavethemoneytomenotbecauseI

beggedherbutbecausesheknowswhatIhad

toputupwith.IworkedhardtoachieveallI

haveachievedandIam notgoingtosharemy

successwithher.Sheshouldlookforajoband

stoplookingforhandouts.Evenwhenshehada

reallygoodjobatthatbigcompany,shestill



wantedtodrainmymoney.Iam tired!Sheever

evenapologizedforsleepingwithmyhusband.”

Kopowalkedinsidethekitchen.“Iam sorrythat

Isleptwithyourhusband,Iam sorrythatI

disrespectedyou,Iam sorrythatIbroughta

childintothis.Iam reallysorryIbetrayedyou

aftereverythingyoudidforme.Iknowthe

wholesituationhurtsyoubuthelpmychild.I

am notwellandanythingcanhappentome,I

needtoknowmychildwillbesafeinyour

hands,inmymother’shandsandifnotthenI

am goingtostartlookingforniceorphanages

whereshewillgowhenIdie.Idon’twantto

burdenyouwithmydaughter.”

Theirmothershookherhead.“Nothingis

happeningtoanyoneandIam alwaysgoingto

bethere.Mygrandchildrenarenotaburden.It’s

fineBina,youcankeepyourmoneyand

everythingofyours.NowallIwantisforyou

sisterstoactuallybehavelikefamily.Forhow



longwillyouhateeachother.Ineedyoutoput

yourdifferencesasideandjustbeafamily.”

“Ihavenoproblem withher,Aidsandother

diseasesalreadydeltwithherforme.God

worksinmiraculousways.AllIwantisforher

tostopforcingmetofinanciallytakecareofher

daughterwhowasconvincedthroughmy

husbandcheatingonmewithher.”

“Thatisoutoftheway,Kopoisnevergoingto

askforanythingfrom you.”

“Thankyou.”

Bina’sopendherhandbagandtookouther

ringingphone.Shewalkedoutanswering.

“Hello?”

“Heybabe,oneofmycousinsisgettingmarried

tomorrow.”

“Youtoldme.”

“Iwantyoutocomewith.”



“Isn’tittoosoonLetso?”

“Toosoonforwhat?”

“Tomeetyourfamily?”

“No,it’sactuallytherighttime.”

“Areyousure?”

“Morethansure.”

“Ok,Iam onmywayhomesoyouwillpickme

from there.”

“Ok,givemetwohours.Whereareyou?”

“Iwenttoseemymother.”

“Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

Binawalkedbackinsidethehouse.

***



KhumowalkedinsideMapula’shouseholding

herfoodthenlookedatherasshewatchedTV

lyingonherstomach.

“Heybabe…”

“Hi.”

Hehelpedhersitthenlookedatherflushed

face.Herperiodsalwaysdidthattoher.

“Igotyoufoodandthepainkillersfrom the

doctor.”

“Youtooksolong.”

“Iam sorry.Eatfirst.”

SheopenedtheNandosbagthentookafew

bites.

“NextmonthIam gettingyoupregnant.”

Maoulalookedathim andlaughed.Khumo

smiledhelpinghereat.

“That’sapromise,Iam knockingyouup.Next



yearthistimewewouldhaveourchild.”

“Idon’twanttolookfatinmyweddinggown.”

“Thentheweddingwillhavetohappenbefore

youstartshowingbecauseIam tellingyou,Iam

knockingyouuptomorrowMmaMothusi.Next

yeartoothentheotheryear.”

“Ican’thandlepregnancyeveryyear.”

“Butthat’showit’sgoingtohappen.”

Mapulalookedathim asheshovedsomechips

inhermouthandmadehertakeasipofher

drink.

“Yourbrother-“

“Seemeshealreadyknew.”

Shesmiled.“Iam sorryjustthatIdidn’twant

youandhim tofightinthefuturesoItoldhim

myself.”

Khumochuckled.“Youhelpedme,atleastit

wasn’tashocktohim.”



“Yeah.”

“Ispoketomyuncles,everythingisset.”

“Finally!”

Khumokissedherthencontinuedfeedingher.

***

TanlookedatLina’svideoholdingherdaughter,

thevideoplayedforaminuteorsothenhe

thoughtfullystartedtypingbuterasedthewords.

Heswallowedhardwonderingwhyhehadnever

pushedtheyadoptduringtheirmarriage.The

happinesshesawinhereyesinthatvideowas

thehappinesshehadhopedtoseethroughout

theirmarriagebutheneversawitbecauseshe

wasalwaysonaboutthem havingachildwhen

itseemedimpossibletohappen.Hewenttohis

contactsandcalledher.



“Hello?”

“Hi,congratulationsonthebaby.”

“Thankyou.”

“Wereyoueverhappywithme?”

“What?”

“Wereyoueverhappywithme?Wereyouever

genuinelyhappywithme?”

“WhatareyoutalkingaboutTan?Idon’thave

timeforthis.”

“Throughoutourmarriageyouwerealways

cryingforababyandIknowhowthathadan

effectonyou,itdidn’tallowyoutoenjoy

anything.Youhidallthatpainbehindyourwork,

atfirstyousharedeverythingwithmebutas

timewentonyoujustlosttouch.Youpretended

youwerefineandshutmeout.Youshutmeout

andlockedyourselfinwithyourfeelings.Icould

nevertellwhenyouweresadorhappy,



sometimesyoujustpretended.NotthatIam

blamingyoubutsometimesyoubroughtthe

sameattitudeyoudisplayincourthome.You

aresodefensiveLina.Youarealwaysright.So

wereyoueverhappywithme?DidIevermake

youhappy?”

“Areyoutryingtoswitchblame.”

“Iam notswitchinganyblame.Imessedup,I

know.IjustwanttoknowifeverImadeyou

happy,ifeveryouwerehappywithme.I

cheatedandaskedforadivorce,IknowandI

knowyouwantedtofixourmarriagebutIwent

onwiththedivorcebecauseIknewone,there

wasnowayyouwouldtotallyforgiveme,they

wouldalwaysbeareminderofwhatIdidtoyou,

two,youwerenothappybabe.Evenbefore

Lebothayouwerejustnothappy.Iwasn’tgoing

tocontinueknowingyouarenothappy.”

Linasniffed.“Iwashappy.”



“Behonestwithyourself!Youkeptreminding

meaboutwhatyourexhaddonetoyou,itwas

likeIwassufferingforanotherman’ssins.You

weredealingwithyourconditionandyoudidn’t

letmein.”

“Ididn’twanttokeepdisappointingyou!”

“Youwerenotdisappointingme,IknewwhatI

hadgottenmyselfintowhenIfirstmetyou,I

knewandIwasreadyforit.Youshutmeout,

theonlyconnectionwehadwassexual.At

somepointifIdidn’tcallyouwouldn’tcall,I

cametoGaboroneandIstayedthereforalong

timebutyounevergavemethetimeoftheday.

Youwouldimmerseyourselfinyourworkwhich

isgoodbecauselookhowfaryouhavecome

babebutitaffectedme.AndeverytimeItold

you,youweresodefensiveme.”

“Iam sorry,Ijustwasn’thappywithmyself.”

“Iknowit’sover.AndIknowyouhateme,Idon’t



blameyoubabe.Iembarrassedyou,hurtyouin

theworstpossiblemanner.Ididtheunthinkable

andforthatIwillforeverapologized.Iloveyou,

IknowIletwhatIhadwithLebothablindme

butIloveyousomuchandIwantnothingbut

happinessforyou.Iwantyoutodealwithyour

demons,don’thidefrom them usingthebaby.

Dealwiththem sothatshecanalsogetthelove

shedeserves.Shedeservesthebest.”

“Thankyou.”

“AndIhavealwayswantedyoutoknowthatI

wasn’tjkeepingmykidsfrom youjystthatI

didn’twanttomakeyoufeellikeIwasforcing

mykidsontoyousothatyoucanforgethaving

yourown,Ididn’twantyoutogetattachedto

thekidsandbeleftwithavoidwhentheywent

backtotheirmothers.Youhaveyourownnow.”

“Yeah.”

“Ok,bye.”



“Bye.”

Tanhungupthensmiledsteppingoutofthecar

andwalkedinsidethegate.Hisbabymama

walkedoutholdinghertrashplasticbag,she

smiled.

“Hey….Letmegether.”

“Ok.”

“Whereareyoutakingthem again?”

“Foravacation.”

Shesmiled.“Youareagreatfather.”

“Iknowright?”

Thebabymamalaughedthenshethrewthe

trashandwalkedbackinsideherhouse.She

camebackmomentslaterwithherchildand

helpedherinthecar.

“Thanks.”

“YouarewelcomeTan.”



Hestartedthecarandreverseddrivingto

anotherbabymama’shouse.

***

Lebothascrolledthroughherfacebookthen

cameacrossCalvin’sweddingpictureswitha

whitewoman.Sheclickedonhisprofileand

wentdownhistimelinelookingatthewedding

pictures.Tearsfilledhereyesasshelookedat

everypicture.Shewenttothecommentsand

readeachcongratulatingthenewcouple.She

wenttomessengerandsenthim along

message,toactuallythinkshelovedhim.She

lookedatthepicturesagainthenatearran

downhercheekfollowedbytheother.She

finallybrokedowncryingputtingherhandson

herface.Herroommatewalkedinandlookedat

hersurprised.Shechuckledshakingherhead,



gotherphonewhichwasonthechargerand

walkedoutlaughing.

“Erengpainmongwaneng!Outlweselosere

dlevu!Momometsong.”

***

Abewalkedfrom thekitchenshirtlessholding

hisbeerinhishandsthensatbesideNishawas

waswatchingamovie.

"Babehowdoyoufeelhavingadouble

wedding?"

Nishalookedathim."Withyourbrother?"

"Yes."

"Idon'tmindjustthatIwantsomething

differentfrom whatPhemelowants.Iwanta

smallgatheringwithclosefamilyandfriends,

Phemelo'sideasareforalargecrowd.Her

themeisalsodifferentfrom whatIwouldwant."



"Ok,thenadoubleweddingisout."

"ButIalsowantyoutohaveasay.If-"

"Iwantwhatyouwant.Ifit'sasmallwedding

youwantthenthat'sit.Wewillhaveit.Iwant

youtoenjoytheday."

NishasmiledasAbekissedher.Hisphonerang

thenhepicked.

"Sadi..."

"Hi,Iam goingtopickRonaldnow."

"Ok,Ialreadyspoketomymother.Sheis

expectingyou."

"Thankyousomuch."

"Yeah."

Hehungupkissingherneck.Heputhisbeer

downkissinghermorewhileputtinghishand

insideherdressandpulledoutherpanty.He

breathedheavilytouchingherpussy,hepushed

herdowm onthecouchgettingbetweenher



legs.Hetookoffthedressandkissedher

nipplesgrindinghiserectionagainsther.Nisha

moanedclosinghereyesasherbodyreacted.

Abetookouthisdickandrubbeditupand

downherslit.Nishamoanedmovingherwaist

gettingmoreandmorewet.

"FuckIcan'twaitanymore..."

Hepulledhercloserstaringatherthen

#removed.

***

SadiparkedinfrontofGina'sgatethenstepped

outwalkingthroughtheopengate.She

knockedonthedoorthenGinaopenedminutes

later.

"Sadi,hi."

"HiMa,AbesaidIcouldcomeandcollect



Ronny."

"Yeah,youcan.Comein."

Shewalkedinbehindherthensatonthecouch

whileGinacalledRonald.Hecameout

momentslater,theboylookedsomuchlikehis

fatheritwasasifshedidn'tcontributeanything

tohim.

"Ronny,comeandmeetyourmom."

RonnylookedatSadithenbackather

grandmother.

"Goandsayhi."

RonaldslowlywalkedoverstaringatSadi.

"Himyboy."

Ronaldstoodstillstaringattheunfamiliar

woman.Saditriedtotouchhishandbuthe

movedback.Shelookedathim tearfully,her

sondidn'tevenknowher.

"Hi,mynameisSadi.What'syourname?"



"Ronny."

Shesmiled."Nicename,Iloveyourname.How

oldareyou?"

"Three."

"Ok.Youarebig."

"Granny,canIgoandplay?"

"Uhhyesofcause."

HeranoutthenGinalookedatSadi.

"Don'tworry,hewillgetusedtoyouastime

goes.He'sjustakid,soonyouwillbe

inseparable."

Sadinodded."Hopefully.Iwillcomeback

tomorrowifthat'sokwithyou."

"Wegotochurch,maybeafterchurch."

"Anythingisfine."

"Okmygirl."

Sadistoodupandwalkedout.Shesatinhercar



andwipedawayatearthathadrandownher

cheek.

***

Attheprivateclinic,Otengwalkedwiththe

childreninside.“Soguys,rememberwhatIsaid.

Mamaisnotgoingtotalkbacktoyou,itwillbe

likesheissleeping.Wearejustgoingtoseeher

thengohome.Nooneisdying,nothingisgoing

tohappentoanyonesonocrying.Weareon

thesamepage?”

“Yesdaddy.”

Malcolm noddedwithwithAlana.

“Great,let’sgoin.”

Hewenttothereception.“Hey,Iwouldliketo

seemywife.”

“Thekidstoo?”



“Yes.”

“Ok,youcangoin.”

“Isthedoctoron?”

“Yes.”

HewalkedwiththekidstoEazi’sroom.

“Guys,rememberwhatIsaidright?”

“Yes!”

Heopenedthedoorthentheywalkedin.The

kidsscreamedrunningin,heturnedhisheadto

look.HisheartskippedashelookedatEazi

awake.Shesmiledastheyranovertoher.

“Heyguys…”

“Mama!”Malcolm huggedhertearfully.

“HeyMalc…”

“I…I…”

Hebrokedowncrying.



“Iam fine.”

KyraandAlanaclimbedonherbedthenhugged

her.

“Mommy,Imissedyou…”

“Imissedyoutooguys.”

“Wearegoinghomemommy.”

“Nottodaybutyes.”

“Yourvoiceislow.”

Atearrandownhercheek.“Iam fine.”

ShelookedatOtengandmouthed‘Iam sorry’.

Hewalkedoverandhuggedherwhispering.

“Youhavenothingtobesorryaboutbabe,

nothing.Youaregoingtobefine.”

“Iam scared.”

Hecuppedherfaceandkissedherhard.“Iam

herearen’tI?Youhavenothingtobescared

about.”



“Thekids…”

“Shhhyouaregoingtobefine.Don’tthinklike

that.Iwouldgiveupakidneyforyouifitget’s

tothatstage.”

“Mama,wesawthebaby.”

Eazismiled.“Youdid?Ishebeautiful.”

“Heisbigandhecriesalot.”

“Ican’twaittomeethim too.”

“Ilikehim,Ihaveabrothernow.”

Otenglaughed.“Seebabe?Itoldyou.”

“Iwanttohavemytubestied.Iam donewith

kids.”

“Iam goodwiththat.”Heleanedoverand

kissedher.“Wearedonewithkids.Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoutoo.”

.

Rememberthedealfamily,ifyoudon't



commentoninsertswewillsettleforasingle

insertperday.

.
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Laterthatday,Kopowalkedalongtheroad

headedbackhomecoughingadeepkindof

cough.Feelingtooweaktowalkshestoppedby

abusstopandsatdownbreathingheavily.It

starteddrizzlingasshestaredintonothing

tearfully.Shecouldn’thaveaskedforaliftfrom

Bina,notaftereverythingthathadhappened.

Feelingoutofair,shelayonthebenchand

closedhereyeswonderingifthiswashowit

wasgoingtoendforher.Ateardroppedfrom



theinnercornerofhereyeandwentacrossher

noserunningdowntoherear.Herchestburnt

asshecoughedyetagainbutmuchmore

weaklythensheslowlyclosedhereyes.At

leastherdaughterwaswithhermother,

hopefullytheywouldtakecareofher.

***

Tseolookedaroundwalkingdownthestreet

staringatthehouseaddressscribbledona

pieceofpaper.Shefinallystoppedatbig

beautifulhousethentookadeepbreathwalking

throughtheslightlyopengatehopingtheywere

nodogsattheleast.Shewalkedtothedoor

andknockedwithapoundingheart.Awhile

later,ashirtlessmanopenedthedoor.

“Hi,howcanIhelpyou?”

Sheswallowedthentookadeepbreathin.“Hi,



mynameisTseo.Ioncecalledyou.”

“Tseo?”

“Yes.Yoursister.From yourrealmother.”

Hefrowned.“Areyoumessingwithmeright

now?”

“No.Iunderstandyouwantnothingtodowith

mymotherandIacceptthat.IfIwereinyour

shoesIwouldfeelthesame,Iwouldn’twant

anythingtodowiththewomanwhonever

wantedme.Yourmotherisnotfeelingwelland

shesentmeheretocallyou.Shewantstotalk

toyou.Iusedmylastmoneytocomehereall

thewayfrom Ramotswa.Pleasecomeandsee

her,youhavenoreasontobutplease

understandwhereIam comingfrom.Maybe

seeingyouwillmotivatehertokeepfighting

becauseifIloseherthenIwillbeleftwithno

one.Evenifitmaybeforafewseconds,thatis

stillfine.”



Abelookedatherandsighed.“Ok.”

“Thankyouverymuch.”

Hewalkedbackinsidethehousewhileshe

movedback.Hersmallphonerang.

“Hello?”

“Didyoufindhim?”

“Yes.Wearecoming.”

“Thankyousomuchmychild.”

“Maybeafteryouhearitfrom him youwill

understandhewantsnothingtodowithyou

andstoplettingthatfactstressyoubecause

nowit’saffectingyourhealth.Youalso

stressingmenow.It’shardtofocuson

anythingwhenyouareconstantlystressingme

out.Afterthiswewillmoveonwithourlives.”

“Ijustwanttotalktohim.Thatisall.”

“Ok,wearecoming.”



Minuteslateraladywalkedoutinabeautiful

dressandlookedather.“Soyourmotheristhe

onethatabandonedhim?”

“Uhh..”

“Andyousuddenlyrememberhim nowthathe

hasmadeit,howdoesthatmakeyoufeel?”

“What?”

“Youwanttousehim,Iknowpeoplelikeyour

mother,alwaysshowsupwhenthingsare

lookingupbutarenevertherefrom the

beginning.Yourmothersentyoutocryneedy

huh?”

“Idon’t-“

“Youdon’twhat?IknowyourtypebutIam

goingtomakehim seethetruth.Iwillnotbe

blindedbyyourfakeness,Icanseethroughit.”

Abewalkedoutthenunlockedhiscarwhile

Tseolookedathiswifeshocked.Shelimped



insidethecarthenAbekissedherandclosed

thedoor.

“GetinTsame.”

TseolookedatAbe.“It’sTseo.”

“Yah.Getin,Ihavealottodo.”

TseosilentlygotinthecarthenAbestartedthe

enginereversedanddroveoff.

***

LetsokissedBinaasshegotinthecar.

“Heybabe…”

Binasmiled.“Hi,canwepassbytheclinicso

thatIcanseeEazi.”

“Ok.”

HedrovetothehospitalasBinarespondedtoa

fewbusinessrelatedmessages,herhair



businesswasgoingwell.

“UhhIhavesomethingIwantedyoutoknow

beforewegoforthewedding.”

Binaputherphonedownandlookedathim.

“Whatisit?”

“YouknowIwasmarriedright?”

“Yeah.”

“ThereissomethingIdidn’ttellyoubecauseI

wasscaredyouwouldloseinterest.”

“What?”

Helookedatherknowingthisconversation

couldgoeitherway.Itwouldeitherthreatento

endtherelationshiporleavetrustholesinthe

relationship.Whateveritwas,hewasn’tready

foritbutknowingshewouldhearitfrom the

functionpushedhim still.Eitherway,a

relationshipbuiltonliesusuallydidn’tsurvive.

Lessonalreadylearnt.



“Ilongseparatedwiththiswomanafterthe

birthofourlastchildandInevertouchedheror

anythingbutwestillstayedtogetherforthe

sakeofthekids.Wesleptindifferentrooms,

sometimesIevensleptatthecottage.Wewere

infullseparationtillourdivorcefinallygot

finalized.”

“Ok…Iunderstand.”

“Butmonthsbackbeforeourdivorcewas

finalizedIhadmovedoutbecauseIcouldn’t

staywithheranymore.Itwasdrainingme.”

“Ok.”

“Ourdivorcewasfinalizedamonthback.Ilong

movedoutbeforeImetyou.AndwhenImet

youIdidn’ttellyoubecauseyouwouldviewme

asamarriedmanwhenitwasjustatitle,

nothingmore.Iam sorryIkeptthisinformation

from youbutIpromiseyou,Ihavenottouched

thiswomaninyears,shecanattesttothat.”



Binalookedathim speechlessly.

“Iam sorrybabe.”

“Soyouweremarriedwhenweweredating?”

“Yesbutthedivorceprocesshadstarted.”

“Wow!”

“NothingcanjustifymenottellingyouthisbutI

didn’twanttoloseyoubecauseIhadalready

fallenhard.Iloveyou,youarethefirstwomanI

havelovedinyears.Forgivemebabe.”

“Whatifshehadsuedme?”

“Sheknewaboutyou,ItoldherIfinallymetthe

oneandbecausewewerelongseparatedshe

didn’tfightme.Thelovebetweenushadbeen

overforthelongesttime.”

“Youstillliedtome.”

“AndIam sorryforthat.Ihavechosentotell

youbecauseIdon’twantarelationshipbuilton

lies.Iwantsomethingrealandtrue.”



“Somethingrealandtruewouldnothave

startedwithliestobeginwith.”

“Iam sorrybabe.”

Hestoppedthecarattheclinic.Binastepped

outandwalkedinsideshakingherhead.

***

Iswitchedonmyphoneafterithadcharged

thentypedOteng’snamebackwardunlockingit.

Iquicklywenttomymessagesthendeletedthe

messagesbetweenAbeandI.HopefullyOteng

hadn’tseenthem,Abewasstillalive.Thedoor

openedthenBinawalkedin.shegaspedand

smiledhuggingme.

“ThankGodyouareawake!”

“Yes.”

Binasteppedbackandlookedatthedrip.“How

areyoudoing?”



“Iam fine.”

“Otengmustbesorelieved.”

“Yes.”

“Youshouldstopstressingthatman.”

“Thiswasthelasttime.”

Binalaughed.“Hereallylovesyou.”

“SodoI.Ilovehim somuch,Idon’tthinkhe

knowshowmuchIlovehim.”

“Heknows,ifyoudidn’tthenyouwouldn’tbe

heregivinghim babies.Youhaveamanwho

lovesyou,respectsyouandisfaithful,loyaland

honest.Youhaveitall.”

“Whathappened?”

“Letsowasmarried.”

“Youtoldme.”

“Hisdivorcegotfinalizedamonthback,Ihave

beendatingamarriedmanallalong.”



“Butheisdivorcedright?Whydidhedivorce?”

“Hesayshehadbeenonseparationsincethe

birthoftheirlastbornjustthathestayedforthe

kids.”

“Gaseenewagopostamopagingyeleya

facebookarekeanonymousobatathuso,he

hasbeenonseparationwithhiswifesincethe

birthoftheirlastbabyandhestayedforthe

kidsbecausehewifehadfallenintodepression

andnowheisdivorcingherbuthiscurrent

girlfriendthathewantstomarrydoesn’tknow

allthat?”

“Andtheirstoriesaresosimilar.”

“HeistheoneBina.Idon’tthinkyoushould

ignorethefactthatheliedtoyoubutIthinkyou

shouldreallylookintothisandmakeawise

decision.Thisguylovesyou,thatIhaveno

doubt.”

“Ilovehim toobut-“



“Butwhat?Nooneisperfect.Don’tbetoojudgy,

hearitallwhilecalm andmakeadecisionfrom

therebutIreallylikehim.”

“Who?EneLetso?”

“Yes,heisagoodmanandforonceyouhave

metsomeonewholovesyouforwhoyouare.

Forthecrazinessthatrunsinyourbloodveins.”

Binalaughed.“Warengnare?”

“Iam tellingyou.IfIwereyouIwouldgivehim

anotherchance.”

“Whereisthebaby?”

“Otengwenttogethim.”

“Iam happyyouareawake.Buttheway,where

wereyougoing?”

Isighed.“IwasgoingtoseeAbe.”

“Forwhat?”

“Hemovedon.”



“So?”

“Iwantedtomakesure.”

“Makesureofwhat?”

“Thathereallymovedon.”

“Andhowwereyougoingtodothat?”

“Talkingtohim.”

“What’swrongwithyou?Whydoyouwantto

ruinagoodthingyouhavegoingon?Kooreyou

justwanttoseethenastysideofthismandon’t

you?”

“Itwasinnocent.”

“Andlooktodayyoualmostdiedforthat.

ImagineOtengbeingstressedallbecauseyou

decideditwassafetodrivetoanex’shouse

becauseyouarejealousandcan’tbeartosee

him movingon.”

“Ileantmylesson.”



“Canyouappreciatewhatyouhave?”

“Iwill.”

Binalookedatherwithadisgustedlookthen

clickedhertongue.“Imaginedyingforthesame

manwhotriedkillingyou,thesamemanwho

cheatedonyouandhurtyou,thesameman

whoreallyhurtyourson.”

“IknowandIwaswrong.”

“Ihopeyouknowthat.Tlhammathisonewill

killyouandwhenheholdsthegunonmy

foreheadIam goingtotellhim thetruth.”

“Whatafriend!”

“Don’tcountonmetolieforyou.Ialsowantto

live.”

***



Tinofinishedfixinghisson’sbicycleoutside

thenwalkedinsidethehousewhereTsotlhe

whowasgruntinginpainlyingontheirbed.

“Babe,weshouldgotothehospital.”

“Ngng…”

“Youarecryingbecauseofthepain,pleaselet’s

go.”

“Iam fine.”

“Tsotlhe!”

“ShegotoffthebedthenTinoswallowed

lookingatthehugebloodstainonthebed.

“Tsotlhe…”

Sheturnedthenlookedwithafrown.“Ijust

changedmypadrightnow.”

“Thisisabnormal.Weneedtogetyouhelp.I

am takingyoutothehospital.”

Tearsrandownhercheeks.“Tino..”



“Wearegoingtothehospitalandwearegoing

tofindoutwhat’swrong.Thisisnotnormal.”

.
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Tsotlheshookherhead.“IthinkIdrank

somethingthatismakingmehaveaheavyflow.

It’snotnormalbutyoupromisedtofixMmagwe

O’scar.Goandhelpher,Iwilltakeaquick

showerthengotothehospital.”

“MmagweO’scarcanwait,Iam takingyouto

thehospital.”Heopenedthewardrobeandtook

outherblackdress.Tsotlhelookedathim

seethinginpain.Tinolookedattheamountof

bloodthathadherbluejeansallredthentook



hertothebathroom wherehehelpedherout

thosejeans.

Heswallowedstaringather.“Tsotlheweh,

what’sgoingonbabe?Thisistoomuchblood

foryourperiodandyouhaven’tbeenhaving

yourperiodforawhilenow,IknowbecauseI

usuallyknowwhenyourperiodisgoingto

come.”

Shebrokedowncrying.“Idon’tknow.Iam in

pain.”

“Maybeyouwerepregnantandyoujustlostthe

baby.”

Tsotlheshookherheadcryingevenmore.Tino

quicklyhelpedhercleanupthendressedher.

Theybothwalkedoutthenhespedtothe

hospitalstaringathergruntholdingher

stomach.Nowhewasconvincedshewas

pregnantandthatshehadjustlostthebaby.

Minuteslatertheysteppedoutandwalked



insidethehospital.Tinobrieflyexplainedtothe

receptionistthenanursecameandtook

Tsotlhe.Tinosatdownandsighedworriedly.

Hisphonevibratedfrom hispocketthenhe

tookitoutandopenedhiswhatsappmessages.

Heopenedthefirstmessagefrom anunsaved

numberthenlookedatthevideothathadbeen

senttohim.Curiouslyhetappedthevideoand

letitdownloadbeforeplayingit.

Tinowatchedthesextapethatwereonly

showingonlytheprivatepartswithannoyance

andashewasabouttostopthevideothe

cameramovedtothelady’sface.Hisheart

poundedashelookedatTsotlhemoaningwhile

squeezingherbreast,herringglitteringtothe

camera.Thecamerawentbacktotheirprivates

showingthathugedickutterlystretchingher,

fillingherupsobad.Thethrustingstartedgoing

fastastheirmoaninggotlouderandlouder

thenthemanstilledinsideherandfinallyslid



outleavingatrailofhiscum behindleaking.

Tasha’scallstoppedthevideoashername

flashedonthescreen.

“Hello?”

“ThereisvideocirculatingonfacebookTino,I

sawitintheYouthOfBotswanagroupandnow

it’sonpeople’stimeline.”

“Whatvideo?”

“Tsotlhe.Asexvideo.”

Tinohungupthenhiswhatsappstarted

floodingwithmessages.Tendaicalled.

“Tendai…”

“Goanddeactivateyourfacebookaccountright

now,Tsotlhe’stoo.Doitrightnow,Ihaveaguy

whoisworkingonhavingittakendown.”

Speeachlessandunabletoevenmove,Tino

hungupandwenttofacebookwherehehad

beenmentionedseveraltimes.Hedeactivated



hisaccountthenloggedinhiswife’saccount

thankfulshehadn’tchangedherpasswordthen

deactivatedheraccounttoo.Heswalloweda

painfullumpasthepaincloggeditselfaround

histhroatleavingitdryandpainfultoeven

swallowsaliva.Hischesttightenedwith

physicalpainwhilehisentirebodywentnumb.

Hisphonestartedtoringbutthistimehedidn’t

evenhavetheenergytoanswerashismind

replayedthatvideoforhim.

***

MeanwhileTsotlhelookedatthefemaledoctor

whohadjustwalkedin.

“Hi…”

“Hi.”

“Ok,Iam Dr.Paraj.YouareTsohle.”



“Yes.”

“Tsohle,youknowwhat’sgoingonright?”

Shenodded.

“Ok.Howfarwereyou?”

“Threemonths.”

“YouhavehadanincompleteabortionTsohle

andIam afraidifwedon’tcompleteityoumay

havecomplicationsandinfectionsthatwill

affectyourfertilityinthenearfuture.”

“Whatdoyoumean?”

“Imeanwehavetofinishupwhatyoustarted

butthistimearoundsurgicallythenwewill

cleanyourwomb.”

“Ok,Idon’twantmyhusbandtoknow.”

“That’sstillfine,wearegoingtotakeyouin

surgeryandseehowwecanhelpthesituation

beforeitescalates.



***

InRamotswa,TseoledAbeinsidethehospital

wherehermotherwastilltheywereinherward.

Tseo’smothertearfullylookedatAbeashe

approached,helookedsomuchlikehisfatherit

broughttearstohereyes.Hewasagrownman

now.

Abelookedatthefamiliarwoman,hehadseen

hersomewherebuthismindcouldn’treally

locateastowhere.

“Hi…”

Shesmiledasatearfell.“Son…Iam gladyou

couldcome.Ihavenotbeenhavingsleepless

nightsforsolong,Iwanttobefree.”

“Saywhateveryouwanttosay,Ihavetogo

back.”



Shelookedathim thennodded.“Iunderstand.I

wassoyoungwhenIhadyou.Iwasjusta

teenager,Iwasstillgoingtoschool.Ihadnever

beeninarelationshipbeforeoreverhadsex.I

wasjustaninnocentchild.Wewereneighbors

tothisfamily,theyonlyhadonechild,theirson.

Thingswerehardathome,mamaworkedodd

jobsandmyfatherworkedsofaraway.Itwas

hardtomakeendsmeetsomyneighbor’swife

offeredmeajob.Iwouldcleanandwashfor

them inreturnofmoney.Fortwomonths,itwas

niceandthatmoneyreallydidcomethroughfor

mymotherandmythreesiblingsbutthings

startedtochangewhenthehusbandstarted

showinginterestinme.Itoldmymotherthis

andshebrusheditoffbecauseeitherway,we

weredesperate.Thismanusedtotouchme

inappropriately,hewouldgropemybuttocksor

squeezemybreastorsomethingandIknewI

couldn’tsayanythingbecauseofthesituation

backhome.Hiswifewouldpaymemynormal



moneythenhewouldgivememore.Tillone

day,theywerebothnothomeandIhadtobaby

sittheirson.IforgothisnamebutIwaswith

him thenhisfathercamebackallofasudden.

Hecalledmetohisbedroom,asscaredasI

was,Iwentandthat’swhenherapedme.Itold

mymotherthatverysamedaybutshedidn’t

believeme.ShesaidIwillinglysleptwiththis

mansothatIcansnatchhim from hiswife.No

onewasgoingtobelievemesoIranfrom

home,foundajobatachickenpoultry.Iusedto

takecareofchickens,IthoughtmaybeIwould

saveenoughformeandthebabybutthenight

youwereborn,Ihadnothing.Icouldn’teven

feedmyself.Youwerejustgoingtodieoutof

hungersoIwenttothisotherfamily,Iknew

theywerestable,Ihadmetthewifeafewtimes

andtheytoohadason.Iputyouintheirbin

knowingthewifethrewawaytrasheach

morningandwaitedcloseby.Shesawyouand

tookyouinandthat’swhenIlookedforajob



thereasananny.Iwatchedyougrowforfive

yearstilltheydidn’tneedmeanymore.”

Tearsrandownhercheeksasshespoke.Abe

staredatthepaininhereyesnofinally

rememberingher.Thesweetnannyhehad

growingup.

“SoIam aresultofrape?”

“Yesbutbabiesareblessingsfrom Godthat’s

whyIdidn’tabortyou.IkeptyoubecauseI

knewyouwereablessing.AbedileIwant

nothingfrom you,notyourmoneyoranything,I

justwantedtotellyouthissothatIcanfree

myselfofthissecretknowingyoualsoknow.”

“Whowasthemanwhorapedyou?”

“MaxwellBogatsu.Hiswife’snamewas

LelentleBogatsu.Shewasaverysharpwoman

butwaskind.”

“Sodidmyparentsknowyouweremymother?”



“No.Tillrecently.Idon’tblamethem fornot

wantingme,Ileftyouforthem andIknowyou

arestillingoodhandsevenasabigman.Idon’t

regretmydecisionbecauseifnotforthat

decisionAbedileyouwouldn’tbeheretoday.

Youwouldn’thavecomesofar.”

Abetookadeepbreathstaringathismother,

hedefinitelyhadherskincolorandtheeyestoo.

Sheheldhishandwithasmile.

“Iam sohappyyoucameandItoldyouthis.

MayGodkeeponblessingyouwithmore.Ipray

foryourhappinessandwisdom.”

Abetearfullysqueezedherhand.“Iam sorryfor

whatyouwentthrough.”

“Don’tbe,ifthatdidn’thappenthenyou

wouldn’tbehere.”

Tseowipedawayhertears.

“ThatisTsotlhe,mydaughter.Myonly

daughter.”



Abenodded.“Howoldisshe?”

“26yearsold.”

“Whatdidyoustudy?”

Tseoclearedherthroat.“IstudiedEconomicsin

London.”

“Thenyoudecidedtocomebackthinkingyou

willgetajob?”

Tseosmiledsadly.“Yesbutlifeshowedme

otherwise.”

“Iwillhelpyoulook.”

“Thankyou.”

Abelookedathismotheragaintouchedbythe

factthatevenwhenrapedshedidn’taborthim.

Ifitweresomeoneelsetheywouldn’thave

thoughttwice.Hesqueezedherhandthentook

outhiswallet.

“Ifit’smoneyyouaretryingtogiveme,Idon’t

wantit.Idon’tdeserveit.Youcominghereis



worthmorethanenough.”

“Youcangivemethatmoney,eitherway,you

likeitoryoudon’t,Iam yoursister.”

AbechuckledthenhandedtheP200noteshe

hadtoTseo.

“Thankyou.”

“Son,thankyouforcoming.Youcangobackto

yourlifenow.”

Henoddedthenwalkedout.Tseofollowed

behindhim.

“Isthatwomaninthecaryourwife?”

“Abouttobewife.”

“Youaremarryingher?”

“Yes.”

Tseonoddedquietly.

“Youseem likeyoucantalk.Youcansaywhat

youwanttosay.”



“Godgavemethismouthtotalk.Sheisrude

butwhoam Itosaythat?”

“Youdon’tevenknowher.”

“Idon’tbutshespoketomewhileyouwere

insidethehouse.IknowarudepersonwhenI

seeone.Thankyouforcomingtomeetmy

mother.Bye!”

“Wait,letmegiveyoualifthome.”

“No,it’sok.”

“Tseo,Iwilldropyouoff.”

Shelookedathim andsighed.Theygotbackin

thecarwhereNishawaspressinghisphone.

“Babe,didyouseethis?”

Shegavebethephonethenhewatched

whatevervideowasplayingwhileTseosettled

atthebackseat.

“Whereisthisvideo?”



“Onfacebook.”

“Shit!”

Hegavethephonebackthentookhisand

dialedanumberthenheldthephoneonherear.

“Tino,whereareyou?”

“Atthehospitalwaitingformywife.”

“Whathappened?Someonehackedyour

phone?”

“No,someonefuckedmywifeandmadesure

theentireworldsees.”

“Don’tdoanythingyoumayregretinthefuture.

Ifanything,gohome,Iam comingthere.”

“Ifeelsoweak.”

“Iam coming.Gohome.”

AbehungupthendroveTseohomewhileshe

gavehim directions.Awhilelaterheparkedin

frontofanunfinishedhouse.



“Thankyou.”

“Youstayhere?”

“Yes.”

“Thehouseisyours?”

“Mymotheristheonehavingitbuilt.”

“Ok.”

TseowalkedinsidethegatewhileAbedroveoff.

“Sowhatdidtheywantfrom you?Financial

assistance?”

“No.”

“Ok,sobabewhat’sgoingtohappentoSummer

andRonny?”

“Whatdoyoumean?”

“Willtheybestayingwithyourmom whenwe

getmarried?”

“Whywouldtheystaythere?”



“Iam justasking.”

“Theywillbestayingwithme,justlikeyou

foundthem stayingwithme.”

Nishasmiled.“Good.Ithoughtmaybeyou

wouldsendthem away.”

“No,Tseosaidyouwererudetoher.”

“What?”

“Yes,whatdidyousaytoher?”

“Nothing,IactuallysaidIapplaudherbraveryto

comeallthewayfrom wherevershewasfrom

totalktoherolderbrother,maybeIsounded

rudeorshedidn’tlikethat.”

“It’sok.”

“IwillapologizeifIwasrude.”

“No,Ibelieveyou.Forgetit.”

***



Attheprivateclinic,OtenglookedatmeasI

heldOtsileinmyhands.

“Wherewereyougoingwhenyougavebirth?”

“Huh?”

“Ihadcalledyouandyousaidyouwereathome

whenyouwerenot,wherewereyouandwhere

wereyougoing?”

.

.
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Ilookedathim andshruggedstraightfacedand

calm.



“IjustfeltlikedrivingbutAuntiewasgoingto

refusesoIsaidIam goingtoseeafriend.

WhenyoucalledIhadbumpedintoanothercar

soIwastryingtogetthatundercontrol.Iam

sorry.”

Hetiltedmyheadandkissedme.“It’sok,Isaw

thedentonthecar.”

“Isitbad?”

“Nothingmoneycan’tfix.”

Hetookthebabyfrom meandputhim onthe

cotbedhehadjustbrought.Hesatonthebed

thenkissedme,hekissedmeharderrunning

hishishandunderneaththegownIwas

wearing.Iheldhishandmovingback.

“Oteng…wecan’t…it’stoosoon.”

“HowlongdoIhavetowait?Threemonths

again?”

“YouwaitedthreemonthswithAlana



“Thatwasdifferent.Thatpregnancywent

smooth,Iwasnotsexuallystarved.”

“Whatareyousaying?Iwassexuallystarving

you?”

Hesighedthekissedme.“Babe,Ihaven’thad

propersexintwomonths.5monthsisalot.”

“SoyouaregoingtodowhatnowsinceIam

incapableofhavingsexwithyouatthe

moment.”

Helookedinmyeyes.“Iam goingtowaitand

surviveonblowjobs,justthatIwashopingyou

wouldconsidermetoo.It’sbeenlong,Imiss

you,Imissmywife.”

Itookadeepbreathinandheldhishand.“I

knowIwasalittlecrankyduringthepregnancy

butthat’sbecauseIwascarryingyourson.”

“Alittlecranky?Youwereafireball,Iwas

scaredmostofthetime.”



Ismiledembarrassedtheneventuallylaughed.

“Iam sorry,that’sgoingtochangenow.Iam

notpregnantanymorebabe,Icanhandleablow

job.Thereareotherwaystopleasureyou

expectyouinmyvagina.”

Hesmiled.“Iknow,threemonthsisnothing,I

willwait,notthatIhaveachoice.”

Ilaughed.“IloveyouandIappreciateallyou

havebeendoing.Iappreciateyourpresence

throughoutthispregnancy,youwereapresent

factor,madesureIdidn’tlackanything,you

couldunderstandwheneverIwassotired.I

appreciateyoursupportbabe,Ireallydo.”

Helookeddownshylymakingmesmile.Now

therewasthisjoythatcamewithwatchingthat

mansmile,especiallythatshysmile,itwas

enticing.

“Comeandliewithme.”

Ishiftedabitwithmydripstillonthenhelay



besidesme.Ilaidmyheadonhischestand

sighedhopinghewouldneverknowabout

whereexactlyIhadbeengoing.

***

TsotlheslowlywalkedouttowhereTinowas.

Hestoodupandlookedather.

“Whatdidthedoctorsay?Iwanttotalktohim.”

Tsotlheswallowed.“Ididlosethebaby.”

“Iwanttotalktohim,orisitashe?”

“It’sashe.Dr.Paraj.Come.”

TinofollowedafterhertoDr.Paraj’sofficethen

theywalkedin.Dr.Parajlookedather.

“Tsohle…”

“Doctor,thisismyhusband.Hewantstoknow

whathappened.”



Theybothsatdown.Tsotlhe’sheartpounded

asthedoctorlookedatthem.

“UhhIalreadyexplainedtoTsohlewhat

happened,thelossofababyresultsinlotof

bloodlossthat’sshebledalotbutwemanaged

tocleanherwombandsheisfinenow.”

“Whatmayhavecausedit?”

“Alotofthings,butwhatmattersisthatsheis

fine.Therewon’tbeanyinfectionthatmay

affectherfertilityinthefuture.Sheshouldrest

foradayortwo,trytorelaxherbody,she

shoudn’toverworkherself.”

“Thankyou.”

“Youarewelcome.”

TheybothwalkedouttothecarthenTsotlhe

lookedatTinorealizingsomethingwaswrong.

“Areyouokbabe?”

“Whywon’tIbeok?”



Sheshookherheadandtookoutherphone

from herpocket.Shehadtonsandtonsof

messagesandfacebookmentions.Sheopened

hermessagesthenreadthefirstonefrom her

workmate.Herheartskippedasshetappedthe

linkthathadcomewithmessageleadingher

straighttoafacebookvideo.

“No…”

Thevideoclearlyshowedherfaceandher

entirebody.Shestoppedthevideothenlooked

atTinowhilehesilentlydrove.Tearsfilledher

eyesassheshookknowingitwasOtengwho

hadpostedit.Atearrandownhercheekthen

another.MinuteslaterTinoparkedthecarand

walkedinsidethehouseleavingherinthecar.

ShequicklydialedOwen.

“Hello?”

“Howcouldyoudothistome?”

“IwantseeyouinmyofficeMondaymorning,



wearegoingtoaddressthisassoonasyouget

here.Wecan’thavesuchpublicitysurrounding

thecompany.”

“Whatareyoutalkingabout?Youpostedthat

video.”

“IwillseeyouinmyofficeMrs.Tafira.”

Hehungup.Tsotlhelookedatherphonethen

steppedoutandwalkedinsidethehouse.Tino

gulpeddownhisbeerstaringather.

“Whoisthatinthevideo?”

“Icanexplain…”

“Isaidwhoisthatinthevideo?”

“Someguy.”

Heputhisbeerdownchuckling.“Iam not

scaredofgoingtojail.”

“Iam sorry,itmeantnothingbabe.”

“Itmusthavemeantsomethingforyoutoallow



him totakeavideo.”

Tearsrandownhercheeks.“Iam sorry.”

Tinowalkedoverwhileshesteppedbackthen

pulledherbyherhair.“Who’sthat?”

“Some-“

Hegaveheralightingslapthatblockedher

hearingforawhile.

“Iam goingtoaskagainandkeeplyingtome…

keepthinkingIam afool.Whoisthat?”

“TinoI-“

Heslappedheragain,thistimeharderthatshe

lostbalancebuthepulledherbackup.

“Wearegettingwarmedup.Let’stryagain,who

isthat?”

Shelookedathim andbrokedowncrying.

“Youaremakingnoise,Islapyou.Whoisthat?”

Heslappedherbutshequicklyblockedwithher



hands.“Youarehurtingme.”

“Whoisthatinthevideo?”

“Youdon’tknowhim,whatdoyouwantmeto

say?”

“DidIaskifIknewhim?What’shisname?”

“AmanImetonetimeatwork.Itwasonly

once.”

“Andyoulethim takeavideo?”

“Hesaidhedeletedit.”

Tinosteppedbackwithhishandsonhisface.

“Why?”

“Iam sorry.”

“Whatam Inotgivingyou?Orbeingaloose

pantyissomethingthatrunsinyourfamily?”

Tsotlhelookedathim blinkingawayhertears.

“Whatareyoutryingtosay?”

“ExavtlywhatIsaid.”



“Areyoucallingmymotheraloosepanty?”

“Youaretheonewhosaidthat.”

Atearrandownhercheekbutshewipeditoff.

“Whateverthatmakesyoufeelbetter,callmeor

myfamilynames.It’sstillfine.”

“Ican’tbelieveIevenmarriedyoutobegin

with.”

“DivorcemethenTino.Iam notgoingtostop

you.Ifyouwantadivcorce.Fine!Iwillgiveitto

you.maybethenextwomanyoumeetyou

won’tbesotiedup.”

“SoyoucheatbecauseIam tiedup?”

“Iam donewiththisconversationbecauseyou

areputtingmyfamilyintoit.”

“Youdoknowwearemarriedoutofcommunity

ofpropertyright?Youarewalkingwithnothing.”

Shelookedathim.“Wearewhat?”

“Yes,weare.”



Tsotlheslowlynodded.“Wow!Soafter

everythingyouexpectmetowalkoutwith

nothing?”

“Andmysonisstaying.Youaresococky,you

areunapologeticbecauseyouaresmart.Iam

divorcingyouandyouarewalkingawaywith

nothing.Let’sseeifyourcompanyisstillgoing

tokeepyouevenafterthisdrama.Iwon’teven

wastemytimefightingforyoubecauseyou

havealwaysbeenimmature,Iwillfindsomeone

mature.”

Tsotlhelookedathim andnodded.“Ok.”

“Andyeah,onemorething,Iwantyououtofmy

housebeforetheendoftoday.Makesureyou

havetakenallyourbelongingsandyouhaveleft

myhouse.Iam goingtocollectmyson,Ibetter

findyougoneorIam goingtokillyou.”

Hepickedhiscarkeysandwalkedout.Tsotlhe

laughedstaringatallthefurnitureshehad



chosen,everythinginthehousewasherbut

todayshewaswalkingawaywithnothing.A

tearrandownhercheekthenherphonerang.

“Hello?”

“Whatam IhearingTsotlhe?”

“Mama,leavesocialmediathingsalone.”

“Whowasthatman?”

“Myhusband!”

“Alotofpeople-“

“Haveseenit,Iknow.Iam sorry.Iwillnotshow

myfaceforalittlewhilesothatyourreputation

canbeprotected.”

“Iam sureTinoissortingitout.”

Tsotlhetearfullynodded.“Yes,mamaIam a

littlebusy,Iwillcallyou.”

Shehungupandcheckedherbankbalance

thenwenttotheirbedroom andstartedpacking.



***

Nishacookedinthekitchenlisteningtomusic

thenAbedrovein.Shepeakedonthewindow

andlookedathim steppingoutwiththekids.

Shetookadeepbreathastheywalkedinthe

house.Thekidshuggedher.

“Heyguys…welcomeback.”

“Iwanttowatchcartoons.”

“Yeah,it’sfine.”

Theyrantothesittingroom whileAbewalkedin.

Hekissedher.

“Hey…”

“Hey,Ididn’tknowtheywerecoming.”

“Yeah,mamaisgoingtothewildwithpapasoI

hadtotakethem.”



“Ok.Iwillcookmore.”

“Iam sorryIshouldhavetoldyou.”

“It’sok.”

“Iam goingtoseeTino.”

“Didsomeonehacktheirphones?”

“No,it’snotTino.”

“Sheischeating?Why?”

“Thatwomanisforward.Itwasboundto

happen.”

“Wow!”

“Iwillseeyoulater.”

Hekissedheronelasttimeandwalkedout.She

reachedforherphoneanddialedhersister.

“Hello?”

“Mma,whathappenswhenhewantstobring

hiskidsinourmarriage?”



“Arethebabymama’sthere?”

“OneistherebutforSummerapparentlyhis

motherlongranoff.”

“Thentheonewho’smotheristhereshould

staywithhermother.Ifanythinghappensto

thosekidsyouwillblamed.Nnathat’swhyyou

seethatIdon’twantamanwithkidsbecause

childrenwillalwaysbeaproblem.Iwillrather

goforamanwithnochildbecausedikgangtsa

dibabymamadialapisa.”

“Ortheyshouldstaywithhismother.”

“Yes.Don’ttellhim thisbecausehewillthink

youdon’twanttostaywithhiskids,you

approachitcarefullybecausestepchildrenba

bodipa,theyknowyouarenottheirreal

mother.”

“NnammaIam notreadyforthat.”

“Approcahtheissuecarefully.”



“Yeah,thanks.”

“Bye.”

Shehungupthensomethingfellfrom the

sittingroom withaloudbang.Nishaquickly

walkedtothesittingroom andfoundtheTvon

thefloowfacedown.

“Whathappened?”

Ronnylookedathissisterlaughing.“Itwas

Summer.”

Summersmiled.“Itwasyou,stoplying.”

“Daddywillbuyanotherone.”

Nisha’seyesshrunkwithangerashestaredat

theTVthathadfallenontheglasstable

breakingittoo.

“Soyouthinkthisisfunny?Youjustbrokethe

Tv!Youknowwhat…”

Shewalkedtothekitchen,tookthewooden

spoonandwalkedbacktothesittingroowhere



shegrabbedSummer’shand.“Youthinkthisis

funny?”

“Mydaddyisgoingtogetanotherone.”

Nishastartedwhippingherwhileshescreamed

crying.Shewhippedherevenharderthen

pushedher.

“Ketlagobetsa!Suthadiotseo!”

Summerwipedawayhertearsstillcrying.Nisha

walkedover.

“Youaremakingnoise,Iwillbeatsohardyou

willkeepquietandtellyourdadthenIwillkill

you.Youarenotgoingtobehavelikespoilt

monkeyshere.Thatbehaviorisoveranddone

for!Am Iclear?”

Summernoddedtryingtoholdhercries.

“Cleanyourmess.Wearthoseglovesandclean

yourmess.Youfoundthishouseclean.”

.
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Abe’sphonerang,withhiseyesontheroadhe

reachedforitandanswereddrivingwithone

hand.

“Tendai…”

“Bringthetoolbox,IhaveaflattireandIthinkI

leftmineathome.”

“Tinohas.”

“It’sathishouse,comewithyours.”

“Sharp.”

“Kekopaosekawatlakwanokabohema,kea

goitse.”



Abechuckled.“Hankanke.”

“SharpMister!”

Abehungupandtookau-turngoingbackhome.

Hedroveintheyardandwalkedinsidethe

house.HiseyesfellonSummersweeping

brokenglasseswithRonaldhelpingher.

“What’sgoingon?”

Summerturnedtohim thenlookedathim,lips

trembling.

“What’sgoingonbaby?”

Nishawalkedoutfrom thekitchen.“Shebroke

theTV.”

Abelookedather.“So?Whatisshedoing?

Whataremykidsdoing?”

“Iam teachinghertobealittleresponsible.”

“Bymakinghercleanbrokenpiecesofglasses?

Forfuckssake,shecangetcut!Didyouthinkof

that?”



“Ididandsheiswearingthegloves-“

“Youdon’tmakemychildrencleanupglasses,

ifitwastoohardforyoutocleanitthenyou

shouldhavetoldme.”

“Abe-“

“Putthatdownsweety.Putitdown,myboy.”

Summerslowlyputeverythingdown,Abe

frownedstaringattheredmarksalloverhis

daughter’slegs.Hetookadeepbreaththensat

downopeninghisarmstohiskids.Theywalked

overandhuggedhim.Summerbrokedown

cryingheavilyonhischest.

“Iam heresweety,Iam sorry.”

“Shebeatme.”

“Itwillneverhappenagain,Ipromise.”

“Ronnyhasacut.”

Ronnytookoffhisshoeexposinghissoaked

withbloodsock.Abeslowlytookoffthesoak



andlookedatthebigcutonhissorethen

lookedatNisha.HestoodupwithRonaldinhis

arms.

“Wearegoingtothehospitalandwearehaving

thatsortedout.”

Hetookhiskidstothecarandwalkedbackto

hishouse.

“Iwasn’ttryingtohurtthem,Iwasjustteaching

them toberesponsiblefortheiractionsAbe.

SummerbroketheTvanddefendedherself

sayingdaddywouldbuyanewone.Sheislight

skinnedthat’swhyshehadmarksallover,had

itbeenRonalditwouldn’tbelikethat.“

“LookAnisha,thosekidsaremylife.Ilovethem

witheverythingIhaveandIneverbeatthem,

notbecauseIdon’twanttodisciplinethem but

becauseIdon’tbelieveinthatwayof

discipliningchildren.Ihaveraisedmychildren

alone,Itooksummersinceshewasjust



monthsold.ItookRonaldsincehewasjusta

babyandtheyhavemeonly.Theyaremy

priority,Iwoulddoanythingforthem.Iam not

goingtowastemytimearguingwithyou

becauseIam goingtogetreallyupsetandslap

you.CanIfindyououtofmyhouse,thanks.”

Heturnedandwalkedout.Inhiscar,helooked

athiskidsandsighedsadly.Hestartedthecar

anddrovetothehospital.Atthehospitalhegot

inthedoctor’sofficewithbothhiskids.The

doctorlookedathim andsmiled.

“Higuys!”

“Hi,Ibroughtmyson,hehasacutandIalso

wantsomethingfromydaughter.”

Thedoctorlookedatthem.“Whathappened?”

“IguessyoumaysayIallowedavicioussnake

inmyhouse.”

“WellIhopeyoudotherightthingforthem.Hi

guys,Iam Dr.B.Bafana,youcancallmeDr.



Barati.Whatareyournames?”

“MynameisSummer,thisismybrother,

Ronny.”

“Wow,Summer,whataname!”Baratilookedat

Abeandsmiled.“Youcanputhim onthebed.”

Abepickedhissonandplacedhim onthetable

thenBaratiputonherglovesandherequipment.

ShesmiledstaringatRonny.

“Ineedyoutorelax,wewillbedoneinnotime.

Youareastrongguyright?”

“Yes.”

“Awesome!Letmecleanitupandseewhatwe

have.”

SummerstoodbyRonny’ssideashegot

cleanedup.AbetookadeepbreathwhileRonny

flinchedinpainwonderingjustwherehewas

goingwrong.InminutesBaratibandagedthe

woundasRonnywipedawayistears.



“YouwereagreatstrongboytodayandIloved

it.Youaregoingtobefinebutdon’toverwork

yourselftoomuch.Now,yourturnSummer.”

ShehelpedSummerothebedafterchanging

glovesthenlookedatthemarkssadly.

“Iloveyourhair,it’ssooocurly.Whodoesitso

nice?”

“Itwasgranny.”

“MmhhhIloveyourgranny.”ShelookedatAbe.

“Iam goingtorecommendacream forher.”

“Ok.”

“Shewillbefine,theywillbefine.”Shereached

forafileandwrotesomething.“It’sareport,I

am followingprotocol.”

“Iunderstand.”

“Incaseyouwanttoopenacasewhichis

somethingyouhavetodo.Theirsafetyisin

yourhands.Youseem likeagreatfatherand



thatissomethingsoadmirable.Please…please

dotherightfulthing.Letmegiveyouthe

prescription.”

Shequicklywrotesomethingandgaveittohim.

“There,getthat.”

“Thanks.”

Baratilookedatthekids.“Justdoingmyjob.

Goodnightguys!”

“GoodnightDr.Barati.”

Abetookhiskidsandwalkedoutansweringhis

phone.

“Ican’tcomeTendai,somethinghappenedandI

havetostaywiththekids.”

“IthoughtNishawasthere.”

“Shewasbutsheleft.”

“Whathappened?Eazi?”

“No,sheabusedmykids,Iam from thehospital



withthem.”

“Shewhat?”

“Shebeatthekids,andmadethem clean

brokenglasses,Ronnyhasacut!Summerhas

marksalloverherbody.”

“Wow!”

“Sheisconnivinganddoesn’tlovemykids.My

kidsareahugepartofmylifeandifyoudon’t

lovethem thentherelationshipisdoomed.”

“Youarerightaboutthat.Makeherunderstand

that.”

“Sheshouldknow!Itoldhersothefirsttime

andshehasbeenpretendingtolovemykids.”

“Areyoubreakingupwithher?”

“Idon’twantsuchawomanaroundkids.”

“ThiscanbediscussedAbe.”

“Idon’tknowbutnotnow.RightnowIwanther



farfrom mykids.”

***

Nishasatonthecouchsniffingwonderingwhat

hadreallygottenintoher.Shecouldhavejust

spokentoSummerandreprimandedherina

nicewaylikealways.Shewasanobedientchild

andalwayslistened.Tearsfilledhereyesthen

sheputherhandsoverherfacecrying.Acar

drovein,shewipedawayhertearsstanding.

Secondslater,Abewalkedinsidethehouse

withthekidsthenpausedstaringather.

“Didn’tItellyoutoleave?”

“Iam sorrySummer.Iam sorryIbeatyou.It

waswrongandIshouldhaveneverdonethat.I

am sorryforeverythingIsaid,Ididn’tmeanit.I

am sorryRonny,babeIam sorry.Ipromise,it’s

nevergoingtohappenagain.”



“Guys,gotoyourrooms.”

Abewatchedhiskidswalkawayandglaredat

Nisha.

“Didn’tIsayyoushouldleave?”

“You-“

Abeslappedheracrossherface,shestaggered

backwithherhandonhercheek.“Obatlago

ntlwaelaNisha,youputyourhandsonmy

kids?”

“Iam sorry.”

“Tlakwano.”

Shelookedathim shakingthenshookherhead.

“Youwanttobeatme”

“Karetlakwano.IfIcomethere,Iam goingto

slapyouagain.”

Slowly,Nishawalkedovertohim.“Iam sorry.”

“Howdareyouputyourhandsonmy



daughter?”

“Iam sorry.”

“Iwillkillformykids.Getyourthingsandget

outofmyhouse.”

Shequicklywenttothebedroom whereshe

grabbedherhandbagandrushedout.Abesat

downthentookhisringingphone.

“Hello?”

“Hi,thisisTseo.IspoketomamaandIam

sorryforwhatIsaidaboutyourgirlfriend.”

“It’sok.Iam sorryaboutwhatevershemay

havesaid.”

“Sharp.”

TseohungupthenAbeleanedbackclosinghis

eyes.Hethoughtfullythoughtofhismother

thinkingofhisrealfather’ssurnamewhileit

clickedtohim.ItwasthesamesurnameEazi’s

thughusbandhad.Hequicklytypedhisfather’s



nameincludingthesurnamethenthename

cameup.Heclickedontheaccountthatdidn’t

seem gettingusedthatmuch.Heswallowed

lookingatapictureofthemanwithhiswifeand

twokids,onebeingEazi’shusbandandthe

othersomegirl.Hetappedthecomment

sectionandtappedPenelopeBogatsu.Hewent

straighttoheraccountwheretherewerealot

ofpicturesofher,somewithEaziandmost

withthekids.Hecameacrossonewhereher

fatherwaswithher.Sweatdropletsformedon

hisforeheadashescrolledthrough.Heputhis

phonedownandwenttothekitchenwherehe

gothisbeerandgulpeditalldown.

HewentbacktohisphoneanddialedTendai.

“Mister!”

“Imetmyrealmothertoday.”

“Youwhat?”

“Imetmyrealmother.”



“Theytoldyou?”

“Iknew.Iknowyouknowtoo.”

“Itdoesn’tchangeanything.”

“Iknow,Imetherandshetoldmemyreal

father’sname.Themanrapedher,shewasjust

achildandnoonebelievedher.Eazi’sthug

husbandishisson.”

“Fuck!”

“Iam relatedtohim.Iwanttotalktohim.”

“Towho?Hisfatherorhim?”

“Tohim.Iwantnothingtodowiththerapist.”

“Youthinkit’sagoodidea?”

“Iam notscaredofhim andIam notgoing

theretofight.”

“Icangowithyou.”

“No,hewillthinkIam soscaredofhim thatI

bringmybrotherintoit.Heisfullofhimself,I



willfacehim alone.”

“Okay.”

AbedroppedthecallthencalledEazi.

“Hey…”

Hesmiledhearinghervoice.“Iam stillwaiting

foryou.”

Shelaughed.“Iam notcominganymore,I

believeyou.Ijusthopeshecantakecareofthe

kidsandyou.”

“Idon’tthinksheistheone.Shedoesn’tlove

mykids.”

“Iam sorrybutsheisjusttooyoungAbe.Iam

notsayingbreakupwithherbutsheisyoung.

Howoldisshe?22?23?”

“24.”

“See.Thenlookatyourage.Youaretoomuch

tohandleforher.But-“



“Butnothing,youareright.Idon’tknow,Iam

gettingtooold.”

“Notthatmuch,youlookbetter.”

“Iwishthingsweredifferent.Ireallygotinto

thisonewithadifferentattitude.Ididn’t

comparehertoyou.Iwasgenuine.”

“Maybeyoudon’tnecessarilyhavetobreakup

withher,youcanteachherandshowherwhat

youwant.Attheend,shedoesn’thaveachild

soobviouslyshedoesn’tknow-“

“No.Iam donewithher.Mychildren’ssafety

comesfirst.What’syourfatherinlaw’sname?”

“MaxwelBogatsu,why?”

“CanIhaveyourthughusband’snumber?”

“Todowhat?Abehe-“

“Iwanttotalktohim aboutsomething

important.”

“Abe,Idon’t-“



“Iknowyoulovehim babe,Iam notouttoruin

yourmarriage,yourhappinesscomesfirstto

me.Ipromise.”

“Whatdoyouwanttotalktohim about?You

knowhedoesn’tlikeyouright?”

“IknowandIdon’tlikehim too,sendhis

number,Iwillbewaiting.”

***

Tsotlhelookedaroundtheroom atthelodge

shehadjustcheckedin.Itwasn’tbadandit

wasaffordable.Shesatdownreachingforher

phonethendialedTino.

“Whatdoyouwant?”

Tearsfilledhereyesthenatearrandownher

cheek.“Iam sorryIhumiliatedyoulikethis.I

am sorryIhavehurtyoulikethis,Idon’teven



haveaproperreasonforcheatingbecauseyou

areeverythingIneedinaman.Imadea

mistakebabeandIwanttofixthings.Please

givemeachance,Ihavehurtyou,letmefixthis.

Idon’twantadivorce,Iknowwhatdivorcedoes

tothekidsandIdon’twantthatforourchild.I

am sorry.”

“Tsotlhe-“

“Iam sorry…pleaseforgiveme.Iwilldo

anythingtofixthis,Ipromise.Justgivemea

chance.”

“Youbrokemyheart,whatwasIlacking?”

“Nothing.Iam sorrybutIam notgoing

anywhere.Iam yourwifeandIloveyouandI

am notgoingtoleaveyouorallowyoutoleave

me.Iforgaveyouwhenyouhurtmewithyour

sisterin-law.”

“Wasthisrevengethen?”

“No.Itwasnot.Ijustmessedupandit



happenedonlyonce.Iam sorry.Pleaselet’sfix

things.Youcan’tjustgiveuponuslikethis.”

“Idon’tknowifIcaneverforgiveyou.”

“Howwillyouknowifyoudon’ttry?Don’tyou

loveme?”

“Iloveyouthat’swhyIam hurt.”

“Letmefixthis.”

“Ineedsometime.”

“That’sok.Iunderstand.Iloveyou.”

Hehungupthenshetookadeepbreathin,she

wasn’tgoingtoloseherfamily.Shewasgoing

tofightwitheverythingshehad.

***

TendailookedatTinoandshookhishead.

“Youarejustforgivingherlikethat?”



“NobutIwanttoworkonit.IloveTsotlheand

maybethereasonshecheatedisbecauseshe

neverenjoyedheryouth.Igotherpregnant,

marriedherandnowwehaveachild.She

doesn’tgettoenjoyheryouthbecausewehave

achildandshehastothinklikeamother,she

hastoleaveuptocertainexpectations.WhenI

washerage,Ididalot.”

“Sowhat’stheplannow?”

“Iam goingtotrytobeflexible,letherenjoyher

youthandourmarriageatthesametime.”

“Areyousurethatwhatyouwillbeableto

forgiveher?”

“Yes,that’swhatmarriageisabout,forgiveness.

Iwilllearntoforgive.Whoeverpostedthatvideo

isexpectingforustobreakup,Iam goingtodo

theopposite.Mychildisalreadyinvolvedinthis.

Idon’twanthim growingupwithseparate

parents.That’snottheenvironmentIwantfor



mychild.”

***

Otengparkedhiscarbythefillingstationthen

steppedoutasAbe’sBMW pulledupnexttohis

car.AbesteppedoutasOtengscrolledthrough

hisphone.Abestoodinfrontofhim thenOteng

putawayhisphone.

“Whatdoyouwant?”

“Yearsbackwhenyouwerestillyoung,ayoung

girlwashiredasamaidatyourhouse,shewas

aneighborandyourfatherrapedher,sheran

from homeandwasneverfoundagain.That

womangavebirthtomeandbecauseshe

couldn’tevensupportherself,shechoseto

leavemeforsomeonewhocouldactuallytake

careofmethewaysheknewIdeservedtobe

takencareofbutherlifewasneverthesame.



Thatwomanismymotherandyourfatheristhe

rapist.”

Otengsteppedbackandputhishandsinhis

headturning.Heturnedback.“Hernameis

GraceMasediright?”

“Yes.”

“Iwastherewhenithappened,Irememberit

justthatIwasyoungtodoanything.Shewas

darkincomplexion,chubbyandshehasa

dimple.Ilookedforherandtriedtalkingtoher

butshewantednothingtodowithmyfamily,

notthatIblameher.Andshehasadaughter,I

metheroncelongback.”

“Yes,Tseo.Shefoundmemonthsbackbut

becauseIdidn’tknowwhatreallyhappenedand

Ialwaysthoughtshethrewmeaway,Iignored

hertillshesentTseo.”

“Youknewyouwereadoptedthough?”

“Yes.Iknew.IhavealwaysknownbutInever



yearnedmyrealmotherbecauseofwhatI

believedhappened.”

OtenglookedatAbeandshookhishead.

“That’sfuckedup.Atleastnowyouknow.I

wouldratherlivewiththetruththanlies.NowI

wonderifthemaidbackhomeisreallysafe.”

“Heislivingwithamaid?”

“Ihadtohireoneforhim tohelphim around

sincemymotherpassedon.Ifoundsomething

oddwhenIvisitedhim,Iaskedthemaidifshe

wascoolandshesaidyes.”

“Whatisheisthreateningher?”

“Hemustbe.Allourmaidsalwaysendup

leavingonewayortheother.Ihavetogether

outofthere.Hermom beggedmetokeepher

safe.”

Summerrolleddownthewindowandlookedat

herfather.“Daddy,arewestillgettingthe

pizza?”



“Yes.”

“Iam hungry,IcaneataLion.”

Abechuckled.“Ok,wearegoingnow.”

SummerlookedatOtengthenhesmiledand

waved.Shesmiledbackandrolledupthe

window.OtengturnedbacktoAbe.

“Isyourdaughterwhite?”

“Yes.Hermotheriswhiterorwaswhite.”

“Sheisdead?”

“No.Buttomeandmydaughtersheis.Ihave

togo.”

“Cool,andyeah,don’tthinkbecauseweare

brothersIwon’tfuckyouupformywife,Iknow

youstillloveherandIwillsteponyourneck.”

Abelookedathim andclickedhistongue.

“Marete!”

.
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Otenggotthedoctorwhitesandwalkedoutof

thepharmacy.Hejumpedinhiscarjustasa

policecarpulledupnexttohis.Hestartedhis

carastheysteppedoutandknockedhis

window.Otengsighedandrolleddownhis

window.

“Ihavetogettomywife,whatdoyouwant?”

“Wehaveasearchwarranttosearchyourcar.”



“Don’tyouhaveanythingbettertodo?”

“Areyougoingtofightusorwhat?Stepoutof

thecar.”

Otengsteppedoutandwatchedasthey

searchedhiscar.Theylookedathim.

“It’sfine,youcango.”

“Areyouevergoingtogettired?”

“Rediratiroyaronamorena,gagonakagolapa.

(Wearejustdoingourjob,thereisnogetting

tiredofit.)”

Thepolicegotbackintheircaranddroveaway.

Hisphonerangashegotbackinhiscar.

“Babe…”

“What’sgoingonOteng?Auntycalledandsaid

thepolicewasathome!Ithoughtyousaidyou

stopped!”

Helookedaroundhiscarthensteppedoutand

wentadistantfrom hiscar.



“Ididstop.Justthattheyarenotsatisfied.”

“Idon’tcare,yourthingsaregettingtothekids

too.Theywereathomeandtheylefteverything

upsidedown,mykidsaregettinginyourmess!”

“Iam sorry,Ididn’tknow.”

“IfyouliedtomeOteng,Iam goingtoleave!I

willnotstayforsuch.”

“Iam comingthere,wewilltalkwhenIget

there.”Hehungupandgotbackinhiscar.He

lookedaroundthenstartedthecaranddroveto

theprivateclinic.Awhilelaterhesteppedout

withthefoodandtheplasticfrom the

pharmacy.

***

IwatchedTsothle’sfacebookvideoandsighed

sadlyknowingforsurethatthatwasn’tTino.My



phonerang,Ismiledpicking.

“Mommy!”

“Hey,Iam sorryIcouldn’tcome,Hopehasbeen

keepingmeonmytoes.”

Ismiledlisteningtothecriesfrom the

background.“Icanhear.”

“EaziIam failingatthis.Shekeepscrying.”

“Hey,calm down.Nooneisanexpectfirst

hand.”

“NothingIam doingisworking.”

“That’swhyIsaidgethelpLina,callyourmom’s

sistertohelpyou.Youcan’tdothisalone.”

“Unclerefused.”

“Thengetsomeonewhoknowsthedeal.You

can’tdothisalone.It’snotacasecourt.Howis

herdiaper?”

“Ijustcheckedit,it’sfine.”



“Food?”

“Ifedher.”

“Andclothes?Sometimeswhensheistoohot

shecriesbecausesheisuncomfortable.”

“Ok…uhhletmesee.”

“Iwillhold.”

Iwaitedforfewminutesthenshefinallycame

backtotheline.“Ok.”

“Childrensenseourmood.Justcalm down,she

isprobablyjustsleepy.Holdher,becalm,sing

forherifyoucan.Shewillsleep.”

“Ok.Letmetryit.”

“Yougotthis.Justgowiththeflow.”

“Thanksandgetwellsoon.Acutekidneyfailure

isreversiblebytheway,youwillbeoutofthere

inafewdays.”

“Yeah,thanks.”



Otengwalkedin,Iputmyphonedownand

watchedhim puteverythingonthebedstaring

atme.

“HaveIeverliedtoyou?”

Iblinkedandshookmyhead.“No.”

“WhywouldIstartnow?”

“Whatdoyouwantmetothink?”

“Ineedyoutotrustmeasyourhusband.That’s

whatIneedfrom you.Youknewthepolice

wouldbeaconstantvisitorinourliveswhen

youchoseme,Igaveyouanoptiontowalk

awayandyoudidn’t.Youdidn’tenterthisblindly

didyou?”

“Idon’twantitaffectingthekids.Idon’tcare

aboutme,it’sfinetheycanrattlemeup,I

signedforitwhenIchoseyou!Iam readyto

takeitbecauseitcomeswithyouandIloveyou.

ButthekidsneversignedupforthisOteng!

Theyneversignedupforthat!”



Hesighed.“Thereisnothing,Ipromiseyou.It’s

overjustthatthereisalwaysgoingtobethat

thingweretheyharassme.Iam sorry,youare

right,thekidsdidn’tsignupforthis.Iwillmake

itright.Iwilltalktothekidstoo,Malcisold

enoughtounderstandalotnow.Iwilltakecare

ifit.Iam sorry,Ireallyam,andthankyoufor

makingmeseethatpoint.”

Ismiled,therewasalwayssomethingabouta

manwhoadmittedtohiswrongsandquickly

fixedthem.Heleanedoverandkissedme.

“SoyouareleavingmeifIlied?”

Iblushedgrabbingmyfood.

“Whattookyousolong?”

Hesatonthebed.“SeemslikeAbeismy

brother.”

MyheartskippedasIlookedathim.“No!Taku

isyourfather?”



“No.Myfatherishisfather.”

Iblinkedconfused.

“Hewasadopted.Hisrealfatherismyfather.”

“Hewaswhat?”

“Adopted.”

“Oh…Wow!”

“Yeah,hismotherwasonceourmaidlongback

whenshewasraped.Iwasyoungto

understandthenbutIknewwhatIsawsowhen

IwasoldenoughIlookedforherandfoundher

butshewantednothingtodowithme.”

“Wow!NowIam thegirlwhomarriedbrothers.”

Otengchuckledandkissedme.“Theother

brotherisheretostay.”

“Soyouarejustgoingtostartarelationship

withAbe?”

“Heismybrother,Iknowhehatesmebutheis



mybrother,myonlybrothersfarasIam

concerned.Arelationshipbetweenusis

somethingthatisgoingtohappennaturally.I

havenothingtoworryaboutconcerninghim,

right?”

Iswallowed.“No.Justthatitwouldputmein

anuncomfortablesituationtogetherwithMalc.”

“Iwillkeephim awayfrom myfamilybutheis

alwaysgoingtobemybrother.”

“IknowandIam happyyouhavefoundeach

other.Hopefullyeverythingstayspeaceful.For

you,forusandforourfamily.”

“Igotthis.BythewayIwasthinkingmaybeabit

oftravelingwhenyougetbetter.Withthekids

ofcause.”

“Ngng,theywillstaywithaunty.Iam waiting

foryoutotakemeonourhoneymoonOteng

andnowIhavetowaitformonthstillwego

becauseofOtsile.Whenwego,Iwanttogo



withyoualone.Iwanttoenjoymyhoneymoon.

Withoutthekids.Thenexttriptheywillsurely

come.It’sdifficulttotravelwithyoueverytime

youtravelbecauseofthekidsandnowyou

wanttobringthem forourhoneymoon?No!I

alsowantundividedattention.Theywillstay

withaunty.Sheismorethanhappytohave

company.”

“Youdon’thavetoasktwice.”

Ismiled.“Thankyou.”

“IwanttogetDudufrom myfather’shouse.”

“Who?”

“Duduetsang.”

“Ohhthatgirl?”

“Yes,Iam suspectingsomethingisgoingon.”

“Likeheisrappingher?”

“Yes.IpromisedhermotherIwouldkeepher

safe.Maybeshecancomeandworkforus.”



“One,Duduisagrownwoman,yesshemightbe

gettingrappedbutshecanalwayswalkout

from suchsituations.Gettingheroutofthereis

notaproblem,matteroffact,ifyourfatheris

rappingher,it’sagoodmovewhichIfully

supportbutIwon’thaveherinmyhouse.Idon’t

haveafulltimemaidforareasonsoshewill

justhavetolookforanotherjob.”

Otengnodded.“Ok,Iwillgothereand-“

“No.Youwilljustcallherandtellhertoleaveif

sheisbeingabusedorsomethinginthesame

lines,sendhersomemoney,sheknowsherway

home.Sheknowswhat’srightforher.”

Henoddedthenkissedme.“Eemma.”

“Thankyou.”

***



BarryknockedonPenny’shouseandwaited.

Sheopenedthedoorminuteslaterandsighed.

“Barry.”

“Canwetalk?”

“Yes.”

“Willyouletmein?”

“No,whatifyouwanttohurtme?Let’stalkright

here.”

“Whyareyoudoingthis?”

“Ican’tkeepwastingmytimeBarry.YouandI

willalwayshidebecauseourrelationshipis

forbidden.Itwillneverbeaccepted.Noonewill

everacceptitanditwillcausefights.Idon’t

wantthat.Iwanttosettle,havekidsandbe

someone’swife.Eventhelawwon’tallowusto

getmarried.Wearepracticallybrotherand

sister.JustlikeEaziandOtengwhentheydidn’t

knowfirst.Youwereagainsttherelationship.



Thereisnodifferencebetweenours.Iam sorry,

Ican’tdothisanymore.”

Barrytookadeepbreath.“Wecanmakeit

work.”

“Nowecan’t.It’simpossible.Wearerelated.”

“Iloveyou.”

“Otengwillkillyou.Youknowit.Pleasejust

leave.Iam sorrybutIcan’tdothisanymore.”

Shewalkedbackinsidethehouseandlocked

thedoor.Barryslowlywalkedtohiscarandsat

withapoundingheart.Helookedatherhouse

forawhilethenfinallydroveoff.Minuteslater

KeithdroveinandparkedhiscarwhereBarry’s

carhadbeenin.Hewalkedtothedoorholding

aplasticbagofgoodies,Pennyopenedthe

doorandlethim inwithasmile.

***



Binaparkedhercarinhermother’syardwhere

relativeshadalreadygatheredthenshewalked

insidethehouse.Shelookedathermother

cryingwithafrown.

“WhereisKopomama?”

Hermothercriedhardershakingherhead.

TearsfilledBina’seyesthensheshookher

head.“Whatisgoingon?”

“Sheisgone.”

“Ngng,whatareyousayingmama?”

“Sheisgone.Sheisgone.”

Binasteppedback,tearsinhereyes.“Mama…”

“It’sover!”

ArelativeheldBina’shandbutshemovedback.

“Whereismysister?”

“Shewasfoundatthebusstop.Seemedshe



hadbeendeadforacoupleofhours.”

“Mama…”

“Sheisgone.”

Binalookedaroundattherelativeswiletears

madetheirwaydownhercheeks.Acryescaped

throughherlipsfillingtheentirehouse.Her

oldestauntwalkedoverandhuggedtightywhile

shecried.Otherrelativeswatchedsadly

shakingtheirheads.

***

GinalookedatSummer’smarksandsighed.

“Shedidthis?”

“Yesthenshesaidshewillkillme.”

GinalookedatAbe.“Ihopeyouareleavingher.

Youcan’tmarryawomanwhohatesyour



children.”

Takusighed.“Sheisyoungandprobablystill

influenced.Thatgirlisagoodgirl,sheneedsto

betaught.”

GinalookedatTaku.“Sheneedstobetaught

what?Tolovethekids?”

“Shedoesn’thavechild.Shedoesn’tknowhow

totakecareofkids.AndmaybeAbeshould

wait,gettoknowherevenmorethenmarryher.

Givetherelationshiptwoyears,givehera

chancetogettoknowthekids,givehera

chancetoproveherself.Iknowyouare

disappointedbythefactthatshebeatSummer

butIthinkshedeservesanotherchance.”

“PapaIam choosingmykidsoverthiswoman.

Ifshecan’tnaturallylovemykidsthenitmeans

shedoesn’thavenaturalloveforkids.Iam tired

ofputtingthem throughalot,pleasecancelthe

negotiations.Iwantnothingtodowiththat



womanandthat’sfinal.”

“Areyousure?”

“Yes.”

“Ok.Iwillinform youruncles.Atleastyoudidn’t

getthisonepregnant.”

Ginasatdown.“Eazi-“

“Mama,please!IknowbutIam tryingtomove

onpasther.”

“Iwishthingsweredifferent.”

“SodoIbuttheyarenot.Iam tryingtomoveon

pastthatwoman.”

“Iam sorry.”

“It’sok.Iknowyouloveher,sodoIbutsheis

nolongermineanymore.EvenifIcangether,

shewon’tleaveherhusband.Sheloveshim and

that’ssomethingIhavetoaccept.”

“Tisha-“



“Tishadidnothingwrong.Ishouldhave

protectedmywifefrom suchbutIguessInever

triedhardenough.Butthat’sthat.Alessonwas

learnt.”Hehuggedhismother.“Ifit’smeantto

beitwillbeandifnotthenweacceptthat.”

Hisphonevibratedfrom hispocket.

“Yah?”

“Hi,it’sDr.K.Bafana,wemetearlieron.”

“Yes.”

“UhhImighthavemadeamistake,Igavethe

wrongprescriptiontoRonald.”

“What?”

“Yes.Iam reallysorry,Idon’tknowwheremy

mindis.”

“Mysondrankthat.”

“It’snotnecessarilygoingtocausemuchharm

becauseofthedosagebutIwanttohavealook

athim.”



“SoIshouldcomebacktothehospital?If

anythinghappenstomyson,youaregoingto

regretit.”

Baratitookadeepbreathin.“CanIpleasecome

toyourhouse?Ihavealreadyknockedoff.I

havetherightfulmedication.It’sjustapain

killer,nothingmuchisgoingtohappentohim.

Youcancalm down.Ijustwanttomakesurehe

isfine.”

***

AtAbe’shouse,Baratiwalkedinandsmiled

staringatthekids.

“Heyguys…”

Summersmiled.“Youalsocometoour

houses?”

“NobutforyouguysIwillcome.”



AbepointedatRonnythenBaratiwalkedoverto

him.

“Hey,howareyoufeeling?”

“Sleepy.”

“Ok,anythingelse?”Shetouchedhisforehead

andsmiled.

“No.”

“Perfect.”

SummerwalkedoverandsatbesideRonald.“I

am feelingbetterbutifItouchitit’spainful.”

Baratismiled.“Well,don’ttouchitthenbutyou

aregoingtobefine.Youboth.”

“Ilikeyou.Youarenice.AuntyNishawasn’t

nice.”

Ronaldnodded.“Yes,shebeatus.”

“Hopefullyitneverhappensagainandyour

daddygetssomeonewhodoesn’tabuse



children.Ok,Iam goingnow.Goodnight!”

SheturnedandwalkedoutwithAbebehindher.

Shehandedhim themedicine.

“Ijustgavehim somethingthatisnotforhis

age,that’sallthathappened.Nothingmuch.By

tomorrowmorning.hewillbefinesoyouwill

justswitchtothat.”

“Thanks.”

“Youarewelcome.”

“IbrokeupwithNisha.”

Baratismiled.“Nexttimegetsomeonechild

loving.ThereasonwhyIam singlewithmy

daughteristhatyoucan’tjustchooseanyone

Abedile.Youchoosesomeonewhocanlove

kids.It’snolongeraboutyouonly,yourkidsare

partofitnow.Justsaying.”

Hesmiledback.“Youareright.Sowhenshould

theycomeforacheckup?”



“No,Idon’tmeanyoushouldhitonme.”

Helaughed.“Whynot?Youhaveachildandyou

lovekids,IhavetwokidsandIlovekids.What’s

stoppingus?”

Baratilaughedgettinginhercar.“Youarecrazy.

Bye!”

Hestoodbyherwindow.“What’syour

daughter’sname?”

“ManeoBafana.”

“Howoldisshe?”

“14yearsold.”

“Herfather?”

“Notaround.Neverbeenaround.”

“Howoldareyou?”

“Youaremypatient,stopthis.”

“Ijustwanttoknow.It’sinnocent,Iswear.”

“30.”



Hesteppedbackwithasmile.“ByeRati!”

Shelookedathim shylyrollingupherwindow

thendroveherAudiout.Abetookouthisphone

andsavedhernumberbeforegoingtohis

WhatsAppandsearchedher.Heopenedher

profilepictureanditwasofherandher

daughterpoutingatthecamera.Heshookhis

headfindinghimselfsmiling.
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AtUB,Malcolm lookedatthetimethenquickly

packedhisclothesinthebagandclosedit.He

putonat-shirtandwalkedoutwithhisbag.

Oneofhisfriendwalkedover.

“Areadyleaving?”

“Yeah,oladyontswerekadiwashenithe

monna.”

“Eish,goinghomeformeisnotanoption.Iam

hopingtomakemoneythisfestive.”

Malcolm nodded.“Pushthehustle!”

“Surelaitaka.”

“Yah,taketswarebathohaTaung.”

“Suresure!”

Malcolm proceededtothecarandthrewhis

baginthebootthengotinthedriver’sseat.His

phonerangashestartedtheengine.



“Mylady…”

“Malcolm,yousaidyouwouldcomeyesterday,

tilltoday!”

“Iam coming.Ihadtotightenloseends.”

“Idon’tlikethis.Whenyoumakepromises,you

keepthem.Ididn’tsleeplastnight,kantekeng?

Oratahakestressa?(YoulikewhenIam

stressed?)”

“Iam sorry,myoneandonly,Ipromiseyou,

tonightIwillbethere.”

Hismothersighed.“Ok,Iwillbelievethat.”

“Iloveyou.”

“Justcomehome.”

HehungwithasmilewhileItumeleng

approachedhiscar.“Babe…youaregoing

already?”

“Yah,wejustspoketenminutesback.”



Itumelengsmiledsadly.“Iam goingtomiss

you.”

“Iknow,metoo.”

Sheleanedoverandkissedhim.“Iloveyou.”

“Yeahbabe,Iloveyoutoo.Iwillcallyou.”

Itumelengnoddedthensteppedback.She

watchedhim putonhisbaseballcap,hewasso

handsomeshestillcouldn’tbelieveshewas

actuallydatinghim.Withhisbuffedbodyand

heightshecouldhardlybelievetheywere

aroundthesameage,helookedsoold

especiallywiththatbeard.Hewinkedather

makingherblushthentookoff.

Malcolm drovetoTaungwherehestoppedthe

carpeopleranoverwhileherolleddownhis

window.

“Maun!”

Mostwentbackexpectonegirl.“Iam goingto



Maun.”

“Tsena.(Getin.)”

Shepushedherbagtotheboot,hesteppedout

thenwenttotheboot,openedandputherbag

inside.

“Let’sgo.”

Hejumpedbackonhisseatwhilethegirl

openedthebacseat.

“Tsenakwano.(Getinthisside.)”

Sheclosedthebackdoorandgotinthe

passengerseat.Malcolm joinedtheroad.

“Iam Malcolm.”

Shetimidlylookedathim nowwonderingifshe

hadmadetherightfuldecision.Sheshouldhave

takenthebus,thatwouldhavebeenalotmore

safebutnowhereshewas,alonewithaman.

Whoknewwhathecoulddotoher.She

swallowedhardstaringathim,wasittoolateto



changehermind?

“Kaone.”

Henoddedthenconnectedhisphonetothe

car’sBluetoothspeakerandstartedplaying

someNigerianhitsongsrelaxedonhisseat.

Shequietlyputonherseatbeltandleanedback

onherseatholdingherhandbagtightly.

***

Tashafinishedmakingbreakfastthensether

table.Sheputeverythinginorderthentookout

herringingphonefrom herpocket.

“Mama…”

“Tashaweneedtotalk.”

“Mamaifit’saboutPhatsimo,pleasenot

today.”



“Howlongdoyouintendoncohabiting?”

“Ilovethisman.”

“Doyourealizewhatyouaredoingtoyourself?

Youdeservesomuchbetter.”

“Ilovehim,Idon’tknowwhatyouwantmeto

do.”Tearsfilledhereyes.“WhatshouldIdo

whenhewon’tmarrymemama?Heistryingto

gethisbusinessofftheground.”

“Hetryingtogethisbusinessofftheground.

Hisbusiness,Tasha,youaredoingthesame

thingyoudidalloveragain.Youforgetyourself

wheneveryouareinarelationship.Heistrying

togethisbusinessofftheground,whatabout

you?Whatareyoutryingtodo?”

“Mamaplease…”

“Iam tryingtohelpyou.Hewillnevermarryyou

ifyouarealreadyawifetohim.Youalready

gavehim achild,nextisanotherone,then

anotherone.Andyet20yearslater,hestill



won’tmarryyou.Bythenyouwouldhavegiven

him 5kids.Afterallthat,hewillmarrya

differentwomanandyouwillturnintoabitter

woman,youwillbecalledabitterbabymama.7

yearswiththismanandstillnothing!”

Phatsimowalkedinsidethehousefrom his

morningjogthenTashahungupwithasmile.

“Heybabe…”

“Hey,breakfastisready.”

“Packmine,Ineedtogettowork.Ihavealate

breakfastmeeting.”

“Ok.”

Hekissedherrubbingherbumpthen

disappearedtothebedroomswhilesheblinked

awayhertears.

***



AtTino’soffice,Tsotlhecatwalkedinherlong

heelsandlongweavetowardsthedoor.She

openedwithasmilewalkingin.Tinolookedat

her.

“Whatareyoudoinghere?”

Shesmiled.“Youforgotyourlunch.”Sheheld

uphislunchbox.

“Oh..”

“Yes,IthoughtIwoulddropitover.”

“Ok,thanks.”

Tsotlhewalkedroundhistableandlookedat

him.“Iwasthinkingmaybewecandowith

sometraveling.”

“Iam busyrightnow,Ican’tjusttravel.”

“Tinoyouhavebeensayingthatforawhile.”

“Yes,becauseIam busy.”

Shesmiledpickinghowhisvoicewasrising.



“Ok,Iunderstand.”

Sheleanedovertokisshim buthemovedback.

“TsotlheIam atwork.Wewilltalkathome.”

“Youareneverhome.”

“Iam runninganentirecompany!”

“Iknowyouarecheating.”

“Osimolotseakere?(Youhavestartedright?)”

“Iknowyouare.”

“Saystheonewhocheats.”

“Whenwillyoustopremindingmeofthat?You

sayyouforgavemebutyouhaven’t.Youhate

me.”

“TsotlhecanIpleasework.”

Sheclosedhislaptop.“Whenyouforgive

someoneyoudoitwhoreheartedly,notyoujust

sayingit.Youcan’tevenhavepropersexwith

me.Wehavent’hadsexingmorethan6



months.”

“ItoldyouIneededtimeandyoudidn’tgiveme

thetime.”

“Whatdoyoumean?Igaveyoutime,Istayed

awayformonths.”

“Iloveyou.ButIcan’tseem toridthatvideo

from myheadeverytimeIlookatyou.”

“Youhavetostopthinkingaboutit.”

“MaybeIwouldifyoujusttoldmewhoitwas

withoutlying.”

“Idid.”

“Therealpersoninthatvideo.That’swhatI

wanttoknow.”

Tsotlhelookedathim andsighed.“Howwill

thathelpanything?”

“Ijustwanttoknow.”

“Itwasaclientatworkthen.”



Tinolookedatherandnodded.“Ok.”

“Nowyouknow,Tinocanweworkonour

marriage.”

“Youknowwhat?Iam tiredofthis.Ihaveasked

youmultipletimestobehonestandyouhave

keptlyingtomeeachtime.Youareacheater

andontopofthataliar.Ican’tevenlookatyou

withoutwantingtovomitbecauseyoudisgust

meTsotlhe.Iknowitwasn’taonceoffthing,I

knowitwasanaffairandthatyouevengot

pregnantandabortedthebaby.Iknow

everythingbutyoutakemeforafool.Yourlies

haskeptmeblockedfrom tryingtofixthings

withyoubecauseyouarejustaliar.Iam done

withyou,leavemyoffice.”

Tsotlhe’stearsrandownhercheeks.“Tino,the

reasonIhavebeenqietisbecauseIdon’twant

toletthishavepoweroverourmarriage.Iam

tryingtoprotectyou.”



“Leavemyoffice.”

“ItwasOwen,mybossthattime.That’sthe

truthandthatbabywasyourbaby.Ialways

usedacondom withhim expextthatonetime

ofthevideo.Buttheothertimestherewasa

condom.”

“Ifitweremybabywhydidyouabortit?”

“Iwasjustscared.”

“TobehonestIdon’twantthismarriage

anymore,Iam nothappyTsotlhe.”

Shestartedcrying.“Tinowecanfixthisifyou

giveusarealchanceto.”

“IcanforgiveyoubutIdon’twantyouanymore

asmywife.Iam justexhausted.”

“Istheresomeoneelse?”

“No,thereisnoone.Idon’tcheat.Iwantout.”

“Tinoplease…IknowIwrongedyoubabebutI

loveyou.Giveusarealchance.”



“Iwantadivorce.Itwashardcomingtothis

decisionbecauseIalsoloveyouthat’swhyI

haven’tcheatedbuteverydaykeepsgetting

harderandharderforme.”

Tsotlheputherhandsoverherfacecrying.Tino

stoodandhuggedher.Tsotlheslowlywent

downherknees.

“Pleasebabe…giveusachancetofixthisandif

youstillwanttoleaveafterwetrythenit’sfine.I

won’tstopyoubutfirstpleasegiveusachance

tofixthings.”

Tinoswallowedstaringatherdownather

kneeswithtearsrunningdownherface.

“Ok,butIam movingout.”

Sheslowlygotup.“Ok,isthat’swhatyouwant.I

willlookforapastorwhocanhelpus.”

Herubbedhishandstogether.“Ok.”

Sheleanedovertokisshim buthemovedhis



head.Shesadlynoddedthenwalkedoutofhis

officewithherhandbag.Shegotinhercarand

dialedhercousin’snumber.

“Hey,howdiditgo?”

“IthinkIneedtoacceptthatit’sover.He

doesn’twantmeanymore,hewantsadivorce.

Ofcausebegginghim won’tchangeathing,he

isevenmovingout.”

“Atleastnowyouknowforsure.”

“Ilovehim.”

“Iknowyoudobutyoucan’tstaywhereyouare

notwanted.Iam nottryingtopushyouto

divorce,Iam justtryingtomakeyousee.

Sometimesforcingthingsdoesn’thelpusbut

justholdusback.Pickyourselfup,dust

yourselfandmoveonwithlife.”

Tsotlhesmiled.“Youareright.Ishouldjust

moveon.”



“Yeah,youwilldobetternexttime.”

“Thankscousie…”

‘”Youarewelcome.”

Tsotlhehungupthoughtfullythinkingofthejob

offershehadreceiveddaysback.

***

Iparkedmycarattheparkinglotthendidafew

touchupstomyface.Ismiledwithsatisfaction

thensteppedoutandconfidentywalkedinside

thebigbuildingholdingmysmallpurse.Ifixed

myhairapproachingthereceptionistand

smiled.

“Hey,ismyhusbandin?”

“YesMrs.Bogatsu.”

Ilaughed.“Thankssweety..”



“Bosoyameyagojelwangkemotho!Osekawa

mohetsamma,onalemeetingledi

shareholderskathree.Weneedhim alive.”

Ilaughedharder.“OtaswabaMaria!”

Sheputherhandstogether.“Sorry!”

Igotintheelevatorthenletitwhiskmeupto

theupperflow.Isteppedoutandwalking

straighttohisofficethenknockedgentlybefore

openingthedoorandwalkingin.Ipausedwith

asmileseeinghim sittedwithanotherman.

“Badtiming?”

Otengsmiledgettingup.“No,comein.”

Isiwngedmyhipssidetosidewalkingtohim

whilethemanstaredatme.

“Uhhbabe,thisisBoemo,afriendofmine,B.

thisismywife.”

Boemostoodupandshookmyhand.“Nice

meetingyouMrs.Bogatsu,happytofinallyeet



thewomanwhofinallysteeredthismanintothe

rightfulpath.”

“Pleasureisallmine.”

“Ok,wellwewilltalkOttie.”

“Yeahsure!”

BoemowalkedoutthenOtengleanedoverand

kissedmehardleavingmebreathless.

“Heymama…”

Ismiled.“Ibroughtlunch…”

Helookedatmyhandsthenatmegettingit.He

pickedhisofficephone.

“Shirley,holdanycallsormeeting,Iam in

anothermeeting,Idon’tknowwhenIwillbe

done.”

Hekissedmeagainunzippingmydressfrom

behind.

“Thisdressisshort.”



“Lunchisserved!”

Hepulleditdownmyshouldersandsqueezed

mybreastkissingme.Thedressdroppedtothe

floorthenhepulleddownmypanties.

“Stepoutofyourpanties,keeptheheels.”

***

Mariasmiledwithhercolleagueastheirboss’s

wifewalkedout.

“Waitseeee!”

Hercolleaguelaughed.“Whatdoyouexpect,Mr.

Blookslikehewillkillyouwithdick.”

“Eish,GodforgivemebutIswearIwoulddo

anythingtohaveataste.Everytimeshecomes

dressedlikethatorinaprovokingmanner,she

leaveslookingexactlylikethat.”



“Nyaamma,hehasatype.Mr.Bisjust

beautifulandthat’shistype.Seeherass!”

Theybothturnedandwatchedhergetinthe

convertibleanddriveoff.

Marialookedathercolleague.“Ijustwantone

roundwiththatman.One!Kanaebilewithhis

historyandall,heremindsmeofGhost,

esecaillywhenheisasuit!Thatmanhasthat

thingwabona,thatthingthatmakesmyclit

throb.Iwoulddoanythingforhim.IlikeEazibut

eish,leenehermanisjusttoomuchforsome

ofus.”

Hercolleaguestooduplaughing.“Iam going,

youaretoodirty.”

.

.
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LaterthatdayLinawalkedinsideherhouse

talkingonherphonewhileholdingherbagwith

theotherhand.

“Wehavebeendatingforawhilenowbabe,I

am readytotakethingstothenextlevel.”

Linasighed.“Idon’twanttogetmarriedagain.I

explainedthattoyouwhenwefirstmet.”

“Isn’titunfaironme?Ihaveneverbeenmarried

andwehavebeendatingforfouryearsnow,I

wantsomethinglonglasting,Iam growingtoo

oldtobecalledaboyfriend.”

Linasighed.“Idon’twanttogetmarriedsothat

youcanonlyrealizethatthefactthatIcan’t

giveyoukidsdoesn’tsitwellwithyou.Ican’tgo

throughthatagain.”



“Iam notyourex.Iam meandIam Theo.You

haveneverbeenwithme.Iwantsomething

serious,myparentswillbeflyinginfrom

AmericatomorrowandIwanttointroduceyou

butonlyifyouwantwhatIwant.Youcanthink

aboutittilltomorrowevening,andifyoushow

upthenitmeansyoualsowantwhatIwant.”

Theohungupthenlinatookoffhershoes

sitting.

“Mama!”

“Heeyy…”

Hopethrewherselfinhermother’sarms,Lina

putherhandsonherandsighed.“Imadeanew

friendatschool.HernameisOsadiandsheis

reallynice.Shesitsnexttome.”

Linasmiled.“That’snice.”

“IsuncleTheocoming?”

“Nottoday.”



“Ok,Iwillshowhim tomorrowmydrawing.”

“Youcanshowmetoo.”

Hoperantoherroom whilehernannywalked

overwithasmileholdingherbag.

“Thankyousomuch.”

Thenannysmiled.“Seeyoutomorrow.”

“Bye!”

ShewalkedoutthenLinareachedforherphone

andcalledhersister.

“Hello?”

“Eazi,Theowantstogetmarried.”

“That’sgood.”

“No,Idon’twanttogetmarriedagainonlyto

divorce.”

“TheoisnotTanorTendai.”

“IknowbutIam scared.”



“IgotmarriedtoMoemediandAbebefore

hubby.YoustopthenegativityLina,beopento

newthings.PersonallyIlikeTheo.”

“Becauseheiswhite?”

“No,butforyou.HemakesyouhappyandI

haveseenit.”

“WhatifhewantsmetomovetoAmerica?”

“Youtalktohim aboutthat.Stopfinding

excusestoendthisrelationshiptoo.Ifyoukeep

upwiththatattitudeyouwilldiealoneand

single.”

“Iam notdesperateformarriage.Iam totally

finenotbeingmarried.Marriageisnot

achievement.”

“Tomeitis,theringonmyfingergivesmeso

muchprideandhappiness,kooreIjustfeellike

thisonewastailormadeformeLina.Ifma2000

bamotsaya,Iswear,Iam goingtogocrazy.It’s

thatfactthatheismineandminealone.Iam



carryinghislastnamebecauseboyputaring

onit.Everydayhelet’smeknowwhythatringis

thereinthefirstplace.Iam notsayingheis

perfectandhedoesn’tmessup.Hedoesmess

upbecauseheishuman.Idon’texpecthim to

beperfectbutIam happyandIhaveaccepted

thefactthathecomeswithflaws.”

“Areyougoingtostoppraisingthatman?What

ifheischeating?Youhavehighexpectations

forhim,Ibetyoudidn’tevenleaveroom for

disappointment.Whenheactuallydisappoints

you,youaregoingtobesohurtyouwillkill

yourself.”

“Ifheischeatingthenheissogoodatit

becausehedoesn’tgivemeareasontothink

heis.Heisalwaysthere,alwayskeeps

attentiontothesmallthings,givememywell

deservedattentionandisthebestfathertoour

kids.Ifheischeating,damnheismorethan

justgood.AndIdidn’tleaveroom for



disappointmentsbecauseItookaleapoffaith

Lina.IfIgetdisappointedthenIwilldealwithit

then.”

“Everymancheats!”

“Heelawena!Stopit!NnakamosokeaKasane

lehubby,Malcolm adireagorogeasalelebo

monnawe,nnakeabaecationlehubbisto!Rea

gohaverhelagonemonate.Wenaotasalaho

kaboeverymancheatswhileItakethatroad

tripfrom MauntoKasanewithbabe,playing

musicalltheway,singingalong,kejamarato.

(TomorrowIam goingtoKasanewithhubby,

Malcolm shouldarriveandremainwithhis

siblings,Iam goingonbaecationwithhubby.

Wearegoingtohavesexanditwillbenice.You

aregoingtoremaintherewiththementalityof

everymancheatswhileItakethatroadtrip

from MauntoKasanewithbabe,playingmusic

alltheway,singingalong,enjoyinglove.)”

Linalaughed.“Mxm,Ican’tbelieveyoustayso



farfrom menow,nkebeebelekegoetela.(I

wouldbevisitingyou.)”

“Maunisnice,gapeIalwaysnewIwouldmove

backthissideonedaybutwewillalwaysvisit.

Ourhouseisstillthere.”

“Mxm.”

“Istillloveyou,bye!SayhitoHope.”

“Ok.Shap!”

EazihungupthenLinaleanedbackonher

couchclosinghereyes.

***

AbesmiledasBaratiwalkedbacktothecar

aloneandgotinwhileGinastoodbythedoor.

“Let’sgo.”

Hestartedthecaranddroveoff.“Doesn’tthat



feelgood?”

Baratilookedathim andlaughed.“What?”

“Thepeace,IlovethosekidsbutGod,some

peaceisimportant!”

Shesmiledrelaxingonherseat.“Iknow.Rago

diraeng?Iwasthinkingmaybewecanwatcha

movieandjustrelax.”

“Mmewearehavingsex.”

“Youareaddicted.Wehadsexearlieron.”

“Ngng.Iwanttohaverealsexwithoutany

disturbance.”

Barati’sphonerangthenshereachedforitand

answeredherdaughter’scall.

“Hey…”

“Mama,Igottheinternship.”

“Really?’

“Yes,inMaunsoIwillbegoingthere.”



“Where?”

“AtSiriusHotel.”

“Ok,goodluck!”

“Thankyou.Iam startingtomorrowsoIam

takingtheeveningbus.”

“Ok,safetripandcallmeassoonassoonas

yougetthere.Iwilltransfersomemoney.What

aboutaccommodation?”

“Iwillbestayingatthehotel.”

“Ok,that’sbetter.Iwanttoknowallthedetails

tomorrow.Howit’sgoingtoworkandmore.I

am proudofyou.”

“Thankyou.”

“Okbye!”

Abelookedather.“Shefinallytoldyou.”

“Youknew.”

“Yes,shewasabitnervoustotellyouthatshe



ismovingsofar.”

“Itisfarbutshegottheinternshipsothat’sa

goodthing.IhadherwhenIwasonly16andI

didn’tseeamuchbrighterfutureforherorme

butlookatustoday.”

“Youhavecomesofarbabe”

TearsfilledBarati’seyes.“Sosofar,the

strugglewasn’teasy.AtsomepointIhadto

leaveherandgoonwithschool,Ididn’tenjoy

thoseyearsinCubabecauseeachdayIcried.I

am gladsheisleadingadifferentfuture,one

withoutpregnancy.”

“Youareagoodmother.”

Baratismiled,minuteslaterAbeparkedinfront

ofhishousethensteppedoutandpickedher

upwhileshelaughed.

“BathongAbedile!”

Heputherdownandclosedthedoorwithhis



feettakingoffhist-shirtthenhekissedher.

Baratitouchedhisbacklettinghim feelthecold

ofherring,Abepickedherupthenshewrapped

herlegsaroundhiswaistwhilehetookherto

thecouchwherehelaidherdowngetting

betweenherlegs.

***

Malcolm lookedatKaonewhowassleeping

driving.

“Kaone!”

Sheslowlyopenedhereyesandlookedathim.

“Wherearewe?”

“Wehavearrived.Whereareyougoing?”

“Tomycousin’shouse,letmecallher.”

Shetookherphoneanddialedanumber.She

triedtwicethendialedhersister’snumber.



“Tsotlhe,IhavearrivedbutChatiwaisnot

answeringanymore.”

“Checkintoalodgeandsleeptheretonight

whileItrytogetholdofher.Shecan’tcallyou

forajobthendoesn’tanswerthephone

anymore.”

“Ireallyneedthejobbutwhatiftheynothiring

peoplelikeme?”

“Thenwewillstilllook.Stopstressing.Check

intoalodge.”

“Ok.”

Kaonehungup.“Youcandropmeoffatany

lodge.”

“Youarehereforajobinterview?”

“Yes.”

“Where?”

“Mycousinistheonewhoknowswhere.”



‘Youdon’tknowthenameofthecompany?”

“No.”

‘Whatifit’sascam andyoucamealltheway

herefornothing?”

“Mycousinsaidit’slegit.”

“Ok,whatiftheyaskyouquestionsregarding

thecompanyandyouhavenoideawhatthe

companyisabout,whatwillyoudothen?”

“I…”

“Youwhat?Youcan’ttravelallthewayhere

withoutknowingasingledetailaboutthe

company.Kooreyouheardjobinterviewand

jumpedin.”

“Canyoujustdropmeoffatalodge?”

Malcolm shookhisheadthenstoppedthecar

atthenearestlodge.Kaonesteppedoutand

tookherbagthenhandedMalcolm money.

“Thankyou.”



“Sure!”

Hedroveawaywhileshewalkedtothefront

deskofthelodge.

“Dumelang,Iwouldliketocheckin.”

“Unfortunatelywehavenomoreroom.Come

backtomorrow.”

“What?”

“Yes.”

“Ok,thankyou.”

Shewalkedawaythenstartedwalkingdownthe

streetpressingherphone.Hearingfootsteps,

sheturnedbackandsawtwopantsulaboys

walkingover.Herheartstartedpounding,she

quickenedherstepsshakingwithfear.

“Emmahosistere!”

Kaoneshovedherphonebetweenherbreast

thenoneoftheboyspulledherhairfrom behind.



“Wakae?”

Kaonelookedatthem shaking.Heygrabbedher

bagandopeneditthrowingeverythingonthe

ground.

“Akaemadi?(Whereisthemoney?)”

“Gakenamadi.(Idon’thavemoney.)”

Theybothlaughedthenturnedtoher.“Thisisa

joke,akaemadi?”

“Ga-“

Oneslappedheracrossthefaceandtookout

anokapiknife.“Otanyela,wareakaemadi?”

Allthestroesshehadeverhadreplayedinher

headasshestaredatthem.Shequicklytook

outthemoneyfrom braandgavethem.

Onecountedthenlookedather.“Founu?”

Shetookitoutandgaveittothem.”

“Goodgirl,apola.(Undress.)”



“Rra?”

“Undress.”

Theoneholdingthemoneylookedathisfriend.

“Aretsamaye.(Let’sgo.)”

“Ngng,gaobonemaragoathemonna,keamo

ja.(No,can’tyouthatass,Iam fuckingher.)”

“Themonnaaretsamaye.(Let’sgo.)”

“Ramojaoneroundhela,gasesepe.(Wefuck

heroneround,it’snothing.)”

“Nnakeatsamaya.(Iam going.)”

Theotheronetookoffrunning.Theremaining

boylookedaroundthenkickedherandranoff

leavinghergruntinginpain.Tearsrandownher

cheeksasshelookedatherbelongings

scatteredonthefloor.Sheslowlykneltdown

andstartedputtingeverythingbackinthebag.

Malcolm drovebythenstoppedhiscarand

reversed.Herolleddownhiswindow.Helooked



atKaoneshovingherclothesinherbagand

steppedout.

“What’sgoingon?”

“Thelodgehasnoroom.”

“Whathappenedtoyourclothes?”

Shewipedawayhertearsfightingtolosethe

bag.“Nothing.”

“Icanseesomethingclearly,whathappened?I

am notgoingtoaskyouagain.”

Kaonelookedathim tearfully.“Someboys

robbedme,theytookmyphoneandmoney.”

Hervoicetrembledasshespoke.

Malcolm pickedherbagandputitbackinthe

bootthenopenedthedoorforher.

“Getin,let’sgo.”

Kaonegotinthecarandsatdownunableto

believewhathadjusthappened.Malcolm got

backinthecaranddroveaway.



“Youalreadyhaveadegree?”

Sheshookherhead.“No.”

“Howoldareyou?”

“19.”

“Youareinuniversity?”

Sheshookherhead.“No.”

“Why?”

“Ifailedform 5,twice.Thereisnohopeforme

otherthanlookingforajob.”

“Wellwhenyoulookforajobyoudoresearch

onthecomnayyouwillbeworkingfor.What

theystandforandwhattheyarelookingfor

unlessyouarelookingintobeingacleaner.”

“That’swhatIam lookingintobeing.”

“Acleaner?”

“Yes,mycousinsaysthereisacleanerwanted

atthepreschoolherdaughtergoesto.Iwillbe



doingeverythingfrom cleaningtomaintaining

theplace.Thesalaryisgood.”

“Whydidn’tyousaysowhenIfirstasked?There

isnothingwrongwithbeingacleaner.My

motheralsostartedfrom thebottom,I

understandwhenthingsarehard.”

Kaonenodded.“Icansleepat-“

“Iwillbookyouintoahotel.Wewilldealwith

thephoneissuetomorrowtogetherwiththe

money.”

Hedrovetoahotelthenparkedthecarand

rushedinside.Kaonelookedaroundhiscar

keepingherhandstoherself.Malcwalkedout

minuteslaterandgotherbag.

“Come.”

Shesteppedoutandfollowedafterhim.Heled

hertotheniceroom thatlooked100times

betterthanherownroom atheraunt’shouse.



“Thankyou.Iwillpayitback.”

“Getrestthenwetalktomorrow.”

“Thankyousomuch.”

“Sure.”

Helookedatherforawhile.

“Ok,goodnight.”

“CanIpleasecallmysisterwithyourphone?”

“Yeah.”

Hehandedherhisphone.Kaonequicklydialed

Tsotlhe.

“Hello?”

“Tsotlhe,myphonegotstolentogetherwiththe

money.”

“What?”

“Yes.”

“Howdiditgetstolen?”



“ThelodgeIcheckedintowasfullybookedsoI

hadtofindanotherplace,that’swhenIgot

robbed.”

“Whereareyounow?”

“Some…thepersonwhogavemealifthas

bookedmeintoahotel.IwillpayitbackonceI

startworking.”

“Letmetalktotheperson.Iwillsortitout.Are

youokthough?”

“Yes.”

“Ok,handoverthephone.”

KaonehandedMalcolm thephonewhosmiled.

“Goodnight.”

“Shewantstospeaktoyou.”

“Ok.”

Hewalkedoutputtingthephoneonhisear.

“Yeah?”



“Hi,mynameisTsotlhe,hersister.”

“Yeah?”

“ThankyouforbookingherintothehotelbutI

willpayforhercostandalsopayyoufor

everythingyouhavedonetonight.”

“Iwillsendyouthehotel’snumbersoyoucan

sortoutthebillsthenewalleteverythingIhave

donetothisnumber.”

“UhhImeangivingyousomesortof

appreciation.Iam sureshepaidforhertrip.”

“Yeahshedid,what’syournameagain?”

“Tsotlhe,TsotlheTafira.”

“Noways!”

“Weknoweachother?”

“Ididn’tknowyouhadasister,uncleTnever

toldmethat.”

“MothookeMalcolm?(IsthisMalcolm?)”



Helaughed.“Yeah.”

“Mxm,ebilelebalakaappreciation.That’syour

sisteroverthere.Iam gladyouaretheonewith

her.WhatareyoudoinginMaun?”

“Istayhere.”

“Ohhhyouguysmoved.Thankyou.”

“It’sallgood.”

“IwillewalletyouthemoneyforthehotelthenI

willtakeitfrom there.”

“Don’tworryaboutthat,Ihavesorteditit.Greet

bigkidforme.”

Shelaughed.“Don’tcallmysonthat,helost

someweight.Yousoundlikeabigmanwith

thatdeepvoicebathong!”

“BecauseIam.”

Tsotlhelaughed.“Bye.”

Hehungupanddrovehomelookingatthetime.



.
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Thefollowingmorning,Iwalkedoutofthe

housewithmysunglassesdressedinmyjean

shortsandsneakers.Otengloadedthecooler

boxesinthebootthenclosedthebootand

lookedatmewithalittlesmile.Ilookedaway

blushingjustasMalcwalkedout.

“Areyouok?”

Inodded.“Iam gladyouarebackhome.I

missedyou.”Ihuggedhim tightly.



“Imissedyoutoomama.”

Isteppedbackandstaredathistallnessand

buffedbody.Hedidn’tlooklikethesmallMalc,

butratherabigmanwithbeard.

“Youaresogrown,Iwishyoucanbesmall

again.”

Helaughed.“Aiimama!”

“Youhavebeardandyouhaveareallydeep

voice.Pleasedon’timpregnatesomeonebefore

marryingthem.Iwantmygrandchildrenbornin

wedlock.”

“Yesmama!”

Otenghuggedmefrom behindkissingmyneck.

Ibreathedoutwithasmile.Otengletgothen

lookedatMalc.Hegentlypushedmeasideand

punchedMalcbuthedodgedlaughing.

“Odireleengnemonna?”

“Icanexplain.”



“Waswabaomae.”

Malclaughedevenharder.“Papaweh,retsa…”

“Iam notlisteningtoanything.Simple

instruction,odirelemasepahela.”

MalcsteppedbackasOtengadvancedtohim.

“Ididbutdifferently.”

Otenglookedathissweatpants.“Tlakawano,I

wanttosee.”

Malclookedathim laughingthentheyboth

walkedinsidethehousewhileIstoodthere

curiouslywonderingwhattheywereonabout.

Kyrawalkedoutminuteslateryawning.

“Youarealreadygoing?”

‘Yesbaby…”

“Ilikeyourcroptop.”

“Iknow,Ilikeittoo.Youguysbegoodright?”

“Malcisbackforever?”



“Nobuthewillbestayingwithusforawhile

workingwithdaddy.”

Alanasteppedout.“Iwanttogowithyou.”

“Notthistimearoudbaby,nexttime.”

Kyrasmiled.“IknowwhereIwanttogothis

timearound.”

“WewilldoitlikewealwaysdoKy.”

Otengwalkedoutandpickedhisgirlstogether

atthesametimewhiletheylaughed.Heplaced

them down.“Youguysareheavy.”

“Iwanttostartgoingtothegym,havemy

musclestoned.”

OtenglookedatKyrawithafrown.“Haveyour

what?”

“Mymusclestonedlikemommy’s.”

Ismiled.“WhereisOtsile?”

MalcwalkedoutwithOtsileonshoulderwhile



hescreamedlaughing.

“Latlagomomobinning!”

IturnedtoOteng.“Babeno…”

Malcolm walkedwithhim tothebin.“Malc,

bringmyson!”

TheyalllaughedasMalcthrewhim inthebin.

Otsilejumpedout.

“Papa,that’snotnice!”

“LikewhenyouthrewAlana’stoysinthebin

yesterday,thatwasnotnicetoomyboy.Dothe

rightthing.”

Hesighed.“Iam sorryAlana.”

“Apologyaccepted.”

Otengsmiled.“Good.Weareleavingnow,Malc?

You’vegotthisright?”

“Yeah.”

Theyfistbumpedthenhehuggedme.“Bye



mama.”

“Bye.Byeguys.”

Wegotinthecarthenhestartedtheengineand

reversedanddroveaway.Hestoppedbya

fillingstationandfilledupthetank.

“Wantanything?”

“No.”

Heconnectedhisphonetothecar’sBluetooth

speaker.MichaelBoltonfilledthecarashe

droveawaywhilesingingalong.

Talkaboutlove,talkabouttrust

Talkin’‘aboutforever,baby

Whenyou’retalkin’‘boutus

Igiveyoumyword,sticktomyguns

Believeme,whenItellyou,baby

Thatwe’vejustbegun

Youdon’tunderstand,no



Thefullintentofmyplan

Ilookedathim andsmiledsingingtoowhilehe

drove.

Baby,Iwannabesoulprovider,yeah

Baby,Iwannastaythatwayforthelongesttime

Baby,Iwannabesoulprovider

Justsayyou’llletmeand,darlin’,Iwill,Iwill

yeah

***

Laterthatmorning,Lebothawalkedwithher

daughterintheamusementparkinashort

summerdressandabigsunhatwhileholding

herphone.Shesmiledlookingatalltherides,



thiswasdefinitelysomethingextraordinary.

“Mama,Iwanttogetonthewaterslide.”

“Ok.”

Lebothawalkedwithherdaughtertothe

instructorstandingbythewaterslide.

“Hi,mydaughterwantstogetonthat.”

“Howoldisshe?”

“5yearsoldinthreemonths.”

“Ok,cansheswim?”

“Yesshecan.”

“Great,comelove…”

Shetookoutherphonesteppingbackandgot

readytotakeavideo.Theinstructorgotatthe

topwithherdaughterandplacedheronthe

slide.

Theinstructornudgedherthenshesliddown

theslidescreamingwithherhandsup.Lebotha



yelledcheeringherdaughteruptillshewentin

thewaterwithasplash.

Natalieswam tohermotherwithahugegrin.“I

wanttodothatagain!”

Lebothalaughed.“Ok,Iam goingtositthere,

underthetree.”

“Whereisdaddy?”

Lebothalookedbehindherandturnedbackto

herdaughter.“Lockingthecarobviously.Go

andslideagain.”

Natalierantowheretheotherkidshadqueued

waitingfortheirturninherpinkswim suit.

LebothalookedupandlockedeyeswithLina.

“Aunty…”

Linasmiled.“Hey,ohmyGod!”

Lebothalaughed.“Ngng,obatlagontumula.”

Linashookherheadstaringatherwith

amusement.“Youaresobeautiful.Andgrown,



wherewereyou?”

“Around.”

Linahuggedher.“Bathongyouaresogrown,

howoldareyounow?30?Ican’tbelievethis.”

“Iam not30auntybutalmostthere.Whereis

Hope?”

“Shewenttotheslide.”Linalookedather

emeraldring.“Congratulations.”

“Babe,dotheyallowdrinksinsidehere?”

LinalookedbehindLebothaandswallowed.

“Tan…”

Tansmiledputtinghisarm aroundLebotha.

“Hey,fancyseeingyouhere.”

Sheforcedasmile.“Ibroughtmydaughter.”

“Ohnice.”

“Byeaunty.”

“ByeLebotha.”



Lebothaturnedandwalkedtoatreethentook

outthesmallthrowshehadthenspreaditon

thegreenlawn.Theybothsatdownwith

Lebothaleaningonherhusband.Tankissedher.

“WhereNatty?”

Shepointedattheslide.“There.”

Hetookouthisphoneandtookavideowitha

smile.

***

MeanwhileLinawatchedthecouplewithteary

eyeswonderingjusthowtheywerehappyafter

whattheyputherthrough.Herphonevibrated

from herpocket.Shetookitoutandanswered.

“Lonas.”

“Hey,areyouhome?”



“No.ItookHopetotheamusementpark.”

“Oh,IthoughtwewouldspendtheSaturday

together.”

“DoyouknowTanmarriedLebotha?”

“What?”

“Yes,theyaremarried.”

“Wow!”

“Ican’tbelievetheyarehappyafterwhatthey

didtome.”

“LifegoesonLina.”

“Lebothastolemyhusband,shedestroyed

marriage!”

“Justletherbe.”

“Shedoesn’tdeservetobehappyafterwhat

shedidtome.”

“Lina,justletitgo.Youhavemovedontoo.

Don’tletthepasttakecontrolofyourlife.”



“Ihatethisgirlsomuch,nkarenkamolowa,

nxla!”

Lonaslaughed.“Rememberthatmanwhotried

bewitchinghiswifeaftershelefthim thenit

backfiredandhestartedbleedingtillhedied.

Hehadwormscomingfrom hisdick,thatwasa

lesson.Bewitchingpeoplealwayshaveawayof

comingbacktobiteyou.”

“Iam justhurtLonas,howaretheyhappyafter

whattheydidtome.Lebothasnatchedaway

myhappinessfrom me,shewasnoteven

remorsefulandsheevenwentaheadand

marriedmyhusband.”

“Yourexhusband.Youshouldmoveon.By

holdinggrudgesyoucloseyourowndoorsof

happiness.YouhaveTheotoo,thatwhiteman

lovesyouandyoushouldfocusonthat.”

“ItreatedLebothalikemydaughter.Shereally

hurtme.Ican’twaitforhertofeelwhatIfelt.



HerkarmaisgoingtocomestrongIam telling

you.SheisgoingtosufferjustlikeIsuffered.

Youdon’tbuildyourhappinessonpeople’s

tears.Someonewilldoherwhatshedidtome.”

***

Malcolm walkedoutofthehousedressedup

andlookedathissister.

“Lockalldoorsanddon’topenforanyoneKy.”

“Ok,butwhereareyougoing?”

“Iam coming.Lockup.”

Heunlockedhiscaranddroveoutjustas17

yearoldKefilwewalkedoutofthegatenext

doorholdingablackplasticwithtrash.Shewas

stillshort,sheputtheplasticinthebinbythe

gatewhileMalcrolleddownhiswindows.

“Kefi!”



Sheturnedandsmiledwaving.Hemotioned

shewalkover.Kefilwelookedatthegatethen

hurriedover.

“Hi…”

“Kyra’sbrother.”

“Malc,kantewhenwillyoustopcallingme

that?”

Shesmiledshyly.“Dumelang.”

“Howisschool?”

“Schoolisfine.”

“Nextyearform 5?”

“Eerra.”

Helookedathershorthairgoingtoher

beautifulface.“Ifyouwanthelpwithreading,I

am there.Iam doingmyinternshipsoIwillbe

herefulltime.”

“Eerra.”



Shelookedbackatthegateashergrandmother

screamedhernamefrom insidethehouse.

“Ihavetogo.”

“Comebylater.”

“Nkukuwill-“

“TellheryouarehelpingKyrareadandthather

mothersaidshewillpayyouforit.Youarea

smartgirl.Iwillseeyoulaterright?”

Shelookedinhiseyes.“Eerra.”

“Good,youcango.”

ShehurriedtothehousethenMalcsmiled

drivingaway.

***

Hourslater,Otengledmeinsideourhotelroom.

Iwalkedinwithasmileandwalkedovertothe



balcony.

“Thebeautyherenevergetsold.”

Hekissedme.“TakeashowerwhileIsortouta

fewthings.”

“Ok,thankyouforbringingmehere.Iloveit,the

serenityneverget’sold.”

“Yeah,bytheway,nophoneshere,deal?”

“Siryessir!”

Helaughedwalkingout.Ireachedformyphone

andsnappedacoupleofphotosofthebeautiful

view.

***

Otengdialedanumberwalkingtohiscar.

“Hey,Iam sorryforcalling.”

“SincewhendoyoucallmeonmyphoneDudu?



Wasthattheagreement?”

“Iam sorry,it’sanemergency.”

“Idon’tcarewhatitis,itmightbeyoudyingor

theworldendingandIwouldn’tcare.Didn’twe

talkaboutthis?Obatlagontenaakereor

maybeyouaregettingconfused?”

“Iam sorry,Iknowyouarewithyourwifebut

it’sanemergencyOttie.Ineedyou.”

“Nomatterwhattheemergencymaybe,whenI

am withmywife,nothingmatters.Iwilldeal

withwhateveritiswhenIcomethereandthis

betterbethelasttimethishappens.

Understood.”

Shesniffed.“Ireallyneedyouherewithme,it’s

anurgentmatter.”

“Iam notgoingtorepeatmyself.Mywifeisfirst

priority,Iam beginningtogetannoyed.”

“Iam sorry,Iunderstand.Iwillseeyouwhen



youcome.Itwillneverhappenagain.”

Hehungupanddeletedthecallbeforegrabbing

ashoppingbagfrom thebootandtakingitback

insidethehotel.

.

.

.
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Binafixedherdoekwalkingwhereherin-laws

were.Hermotherin-lawsmiledwatchingher

walkover.

“Mama…”

“ThankGodyouarehere,let’sgoandsitthere.”

Herfatherin-law’ssisterlookedatthem.



“WhereareyoutakingherMmagweLetso?She

hastohelp,thenewlywedcouplearealmost

here.”

“Binahasbeenworkingeversincemorning,she

hasbathed,lettheotherladiesdo,gapeLetso

doesn’tlikeitwhenwemakehiswifeworkso

hard.Comedaughter…”

Theywalkedawaylaughing.Hermotherin-law

shookherheadastheysatdowninthetent.

“Theylikeusingpeople.Iwon’tletthem dothat

toyou.”

“That’swhyIloveyou.”

“Youlookbeautiful.”

Binalookedathermotherin-lawwiththe

perfectfacebeatandcurledweavethatwas

showingthroughherdoek.

“Youtoo.”

“Ican’twaitforthistobeoveranddonewith.I



don’tlikeallthesepeopleandIknowtheyhate

metoo.”

“Don’tmindthem.”

“Idon’t,Ineverdid.IknowIcameintothis

familyallformyhusband.Therestcangoto

hell.Idon’tevenfightthem becausetheyare

notworthit.”

Ululationsmadethem turn.“Theyarehere.”

Binanoddedansweringherringingphone.

“Babe…”

“Okae?”

“Inthetent.”

“Ihopetheyarenotmakingyouwork.”

“Ngng,kenalemothers.”

Feelinghiseyesonher,Binaturnedlocking

eyeswithhim.Letsosmiledwalkingover.

“Youlookbeautiful.”



Binasmiledlookingathim.“Thankyou.”

“Youaregoingtostealthemainlight.”

Heapproachedthem hangingupthenkissed

hiswife.“Hey…”

“Okaerrago?”

Letsolookedathismother.“Outside,heis

comingin.Youlookbeautiful.”

Shestoodup.“Letmyhusbandtellmethat.”

Letsolaughedwatchinghismotherwalkaway

thenhekissedBinaagainjustasoneofthe

cousinwalkedoverpushingherhugebump.

“Letso…”

“Hi.”

“MamaiscallingyouBina.”

Letsofrowned.“Todowhat?”

“Tocomeandhelpdishingforpeople.”

“Aretherenopeopletodothat?”



“Babe,it’sfine.”

“It’snotfine.Aretherenopeopletodothat

Sonti?”

“Idon’tknow,Ican’tdoitbecauseofmy

condition.”

“Mywifeisnotdoingthat.”

“Letso,Iwilldoit,it’sfine.”

Leto’sbrotherwalkedoversmilingatBina.“I

am onlyseeingyou.”

Binalaughedastheyhugged.“Hey…”

Thabileshowedupbehindherhusband.“Hey

guys..”

BinatookThabile’shand.“Let’sgo,byeRichie,

babe,IwilltextwhenIneedyoutorescueme.”

Thetwoladieswalkedoutintheirbeautiful

germanprintdressesandlongheels.

“Wherearewegoing?”



“Todish.”

“Okaemothers?”

“Shewenttoherhusband.”

Thabilelaughed.“Thatwomanjustlovesher

man.”

“Tellmeaboutit.”

ThabileandBinapausedasthenewlywed

coupledancedtheirwayinsidethetent.Bina’s

phonevibrated.Sheswipedthescreenand

openedamessagefrom hermotherin-law.

Mothers:Otsilemoloi(Thewitchhascome)

BinamadeThabilereadthentheybothlaughed.

“Let’sgoanddishbeforeshepassesby

shouting.Iwonderhowmotherssurvivedwith

suchamotherin-lawbecauseIknowifitwere

me,Iwouldhavelongputherinherplace.”

Thabilelaughedevnmore.“Thatoldwoman

shouldjustdieaii.”



BinalookedupandsighedstaringatOlerile

whoseemedtobemakingherwaytothem.

Olerilesmiled.

“Hi,whereisLetso?”

“Hi,howcanIhelpyou?”

“Iwanttospeaktomybabydaddy,Ihave

broughtthekids.”

Binasmiledcalmly.“Kanammeyoushouldbe

tellingmebecauseItakecareofthosekids

whenevertheyarewiththeirfather.”

“So?Whoaskedyou?Iwanttospeaktomy

babydaddy,ifyouwon’ttellmewhereheis,I

willgoandlookforhim myself.”

“That’swhatyoushouldhavedoneinthefirst

place,mathataorataattention.Idon’teven

knowwhat’shardaboutacceptingthatheis

gone.Yearslateryouarestillbehavinglikethis

andIknowyouhavebeeninfluencingthekids

tohatemebutbecausetheyaresweetsouls,



thatwon’thappen.Ipityyouhonestly.”Bina

fixedhertsále.

Thabilesmiled.“Waistedibabymamake

mathata.”

Theytwoladieswalkedawaylaughingleaving

Olerilerollinghereyes.

***

Malcolm stoppedthecarinfrontofagateand

lookedatKaonewhowassmilingbackathim.

“Thankyouforallyouhavedoneformetoday.”

“It’sok.”

Shelookedathernewphonejustashercousin

walkedoutofhergate.Malcolm steppedout

andtookherbagfrom thebootwhileKaone

huggedhercousin.



“Dumelang…”

ThecousinlookedatMalcandsmiled.

“Dumelang.Kaone,heisthemanwhohasbeen

helpingyou?”

“Yes,heisTino’sbrother’sson.”

“Abedile?Ididn’tknowhehadsuchabigson.”

Malcsmiled.“Firstborn.”

“Wow,noicetomeetyou.”

“Likewise.”

Thecousintookthebaginsidethegatewhile

KaonelookedatMalc."Bye.”

“Ihopeyougetthejob.”

“Metoo.Thanks.”

Hehuggedher.Kaone’sheartskippedasshe

inhaledhisintoxicatingcolognefeelingthose

musclesaroundher.Hewassotallandbuffed,

heeasilyburiedherinhisarms.Sheputher



legstogetherfeelingherclitthrob.Malc

steppedback.

“Iwillcallyou.”

“Ok.”

Hejumpedbackinhiscaranddroveawaywhile

shewaved.Malcolm’sphonerang,helookedat

thecallerIDandanswered.

“Babe…”

“Hey,youdidn’tcall.”

“Iam tired.Thelongdrivedrainedme.”

“It’sok,Iunderstand.Ialreadymissyou.”

“Imissyoutoo.”

Helookedatthepassengerseatcatchingsight

ofKaone’sjacket.

“Can’tIvisityou?Yousaidyouaregoingto

moveoutfrom yourparent’shouse.”

“Yeahbutnotnow.”



“Can’tIjustvisit?”

“No!Youjustcan’tvisitItumeleng.Iwillmakea

planandcomeandseeyouthere.”

“Ok.”

“Iam driving,Iwilltalktoyou.”

Hehungupasshebeguntosaysomething.A

whilelaterheparkedthecarandknockedon

thedoor.Kyraunlockedlettinghim in.

“Youneversaidyouwillbegoneforthewhole

day.”

“Sorrykiddo.Igotheldup,everythingok

though?”

“Yeah.”

Hewalkedinsidethesittingroom andstaredat

Kefilwe.

“Keficame,shehelpedmewithallmyholiday

homework.”



Malclookedatherandsmiled.Shelooked

betterwithdresses,shealwaysdid.Shewas

stillshy,hadalwaysbeenshysincethefirst

timehesawher,howoldwasshe…13?

Somewherethere.Hisphonerangfrom his

handsthenhewalkedtothekitchenanswering.

“Papa…”

“Whereareyou?”

“Home.”

“Wherewereyou?Icalledthehousephone.”

“LastnightIcamewithTsotlhe’ssisterwhogot

robbedafterIdroppedheroffatalodgesoI

wenttohelphergetaphoneandafewthings

thendroppedheroffathercousin’shouse.”

“Tsotlhe,Tino’swife?”

“Yes.”

“Ok.MmagweRea’sgranddaughteranswered

thephone,Kefilwe.Shesaidyousaidshe



shouldcomeoverandhelpKyrawithherschool

work.”

“Yes.”

“Malcolm,whatdidIsayaboutthatgirl?”

“SheisjusthelpingKyra.”

“Iknowyouwanther,Itoldyoutostayaway

from thatgirl.Youknowhowhergrandmother

is.”

“Papa-“

“Youwillgotojailfordefilementandnoonewill

saveyoufrom that,notevenme.Youknowhow

thelawlikessuchcases,noonewilllistento

anything,youwillgotojailandyearswillbe

wastedwhileyouserveyoursentence.Isthat

whatyouwant?”

“No.”

“Thentellthatgirltogohomenow.Stayaway

from her.Therearealotofgirlsoutthere,go



forthem nother.”

“WhatIwantonlyher?WhatifIloveher?”

Otengsighed.“Malclistentome,youarea

grownmannow.Iam goingtobefrankwith

you.Kefilweisyourgatetojail.Sheisonlyakid,

sheisbelow18andifyouwanttoseehow

seriousIam,goonandrunafterher.Her

gradmotherwon’thesitatesendingyoutojail.I

am lookingoutforyou.Ifyouloveherthat

muchthenwaittillsheislegal,youwillhavemy

fullblessingsafterthat.Iwon’tevenbotheryou.

Sheisagoodgirl,Iknowbutgivehertimeto

grow.Rightnowsheisadangerzone.”

“Iunderstand.Ijustwantedtotalktoher.”

“Iknow,sendherbackhome.Iwantabetter

futureforyou.Youcan’thaveacriminalrecord

likesomeofus.”

“Kanammethatcriminalrecordisaturnonto

girls,themomenttheyknowwhomyfatheris,



theycomerunning.”

Otenglaughed.“Thatmaybefunandallbut

havingacriminalrecordpersonallyjustblocks

opportunities.Noonewantstoworkwithanex

criminal.Iwantthebestforyou.”

“Iam sendingherhome.”

“Doitnow.”

“Eerrra.”

“Keserious.”

Malclaughed.“Aowpapa,lennakeserious

kana.”

“Iknowbusybodywilltellme.Mydaughteris

loyal,”

“Kefiisgoinghome.Rightnow.”

OtenghungupthenMalcopenedthefridgeand

tookoutbeerfrom thefridge.Heopenedit

goingtothesittingroom andlookedatKefi

whowaslaughingwithKyra.



“Kefi,comehere.”

Hewalkedtohisbedroom.Reluctantly,Kefilwe

slowlyfollowedafterhim.Shestoodbythe

opendoor.

“Rra?”

Malcolm turnedtoher.“Comein,Igotyou

something.”

Shetookafewstepsin.Malcputdownhisbeer

andputtheshoppingbagshehadbroughton

thebedthenwalkedtothedoorandclosedit.

Kefiswallowedhardstaringathim.

“Igotyousomeclothes.Takealook.”

Kefiwalkedtotheshoppingbagsandtookout

thebeautifulclothes.Shetookouttheheels

withasmile.Excitementrushedthroughheras

shepickedalltheclothes,ithadbeenawhile

sinceshegotnewclothesfrom theshops,not

secondhandclothes.



“Youcantrythem on,Iwasjustguessingyour

size.Iwon’tlook.”

Heturnedtothewallsippinghisbeer.Kefi

lookedathim thenquicklytookoffherdress

remainingwithwornoutpantyandputonthe

blackbodyhuggingshimmeringdress.It

huggedhercurves.Malcturnedandlookedat

her.

“Wow!Thatfitperfectly.”

“Yes.”

“Doyoulikeit?”

Shenodded.

Malcputhisbeerdownthenwalkedover.“You

lookbeautiful.”

“Thankyou.”

Malclookedatherinvitinglipswonderinghow

itfeltkissingherforreal,notinhisimagination.

Hetiltedherchinandleanedover.Heswepther



lipswithherskissingher,herlipsweresoftjust

likehehadimaginedandfuck!Thiswasfar

muchbetterthatwhathealwaysenvisioned.

Sheputhertinyhandsonhischestwhilethey

kissed.Malcpickedherupandgentlyplaced

heronthebedslidinghishandinsideherpanty.

Lostinthemomentsheranherhandsonhis

biceps.Malcgentlyrubbedherclitonontopof

herpanty.Shemoanedsoftlyholdinghishand.

“Malcom…”

“Iam notgoingtodoanythingbabe,relax.”

“Idon’twantababy,nkukuwillkillme.Shewill

kickmeout.”

“Kefi,IsaidIam notgoingtodoanything,letmy

handgoandremainstill.”

Sheswallowedashespokewiththatdeep

voicethenslowlyletgo.Malcolm pulledouther

panties.Kefilwe’sheartbegunpoundingso

muchitcouldjustcrackaholeonherchest.He



openedherlegsstaringathersmoothlyshaved

innocence.Hisphonestartedringing,he

ignoreditburyinghisheadbetweenherlegs.

Kediraisedherheadinshockandlookedathim

moaningasthesweetsensationtookoverher.

Shethrewherheadbackmometslatercurling

hertoesasthepleasuresetheronfire.She

closedherthighsscreamingatthe

unexplainablepleasuregushingalloverhis

mouthwhilepullingtheduvet.Malcolm oulled

herthighsapartthentookoffhist-shirtand

wipedhisfacebeforekissingher.

“Youcantrytherestofyourclothes,Ialsogot

yousomenicepanties.Trythem on.”

Kefibreathedheavilyashepickedhisringing

phoneandhisbeerwalkingout.

“Papa..”

“OileKefilwe?”

“Eerra.”



“Whywereyounotansweringyourphone.”

“Iwasoutside.”

“Doingwhat?”

“Washingmycar.”

“Whyam Ifindingithardtobelieveyou?”

Malcchuckled.“Aowpapa,Kefiisgone.”

“LetmetalktoKyra.”

Malcolm gaveKyrathephonehandinghera

P20note.Shetookthephoneandmoney.

“Hello?”

“Sweety,isKefigone?”

“Yes.”

“Areyousure?”

“Yes.”

“Ok.”

“Bye.”



“Bye.”

Shehandedthephoneback.

***

Otengputawayhisphoneandwalkedoverto

me.Hetookoffmysunhatandkissedme.

“Let’sswim.”

“Iam stillenjoyingthesun.”

“Come…”

Hepickedmeupandloweredbothofusinthe

coolwater.

“Arethekidsok?”

“Yeah.”

Iputmyhandsaroundhiswaistsmiling.“Ilove

itwhenit’sjustus.”



Hekissedme.“Metoobabe.Iwanttotellyou

something.”

“What?”

“YouaregoingtogetangryandIknowI

shouldn’thavedonewhatIdid.”

Istoppedsmiling.“What’sgoingonOteng?”

“RememberDudu?”

“Who?”

“Duduetsang?Thelastmaidmyfatherhad.”

Ilookedathim withapoundingheart.“Whatdid

youdo?”

Helookedinmyeyesandswallowedhard.

“WhatdidyoudoOteng?”

.

.

.
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Hepulledmetothecornerofthepoolcornering

me.

“WhenItoldhershecouldleavebecauseIknew

whatwasgoingon,shetoldmethathermother

wassick.Itoldyouthat.”

“Iknowthat.”

“Ihelpedpayhermother’shospitalbills.”

“Didn’thermotherhavekidneyfailure?”

“Yes,andIpaidherhospitalbills.”

“Didn’tweagreethatwewouldn’thaveanysort

ofcommunicationwithher?”

“Wedid,andIwentagaintthatagreement.I

helpedhermotherandIam sorry.”



“Whathappenedthen?”

“Nothing.Ijustpaidhermother’shospitalbills.”

“Thereissomethingyouarenottellingme.”

“ThecampIopenedthere,sheismanagingit.

Sheisrunningit,shehasadegreeinHospitality

andTourism management.”

“YouopenedthatcamptwoyearsbackOteng,

shehasbeenrunningitsince?”

“Yes.”

“Haveyoualsobeensleepingwithher?”

“What?”

“Youheardme!”

“Don’traiseyourvoiceatme.”

Iscreamedevenlouder.“Orwhat?Whatareyou

goingtodotome?”

“Iam notsleepingwithher,youaretheonly

womanIhavebeensleepingwithsincewe



madetherelationshipofficialbackthen.”

“Ishouldbelievethat?Youhavebeenlyingto

me,yougotoShakaweforanentireweek

sometimesandyouwillbealonewithher

there!”

“Ihavenevercheatedonyou.Iswearonmy

mother’sgrave.”

Tearsfilledmyeyes.“WhyshouldIbelievethat

Oteng?Youhavebeenlyingtome.Godknows

whatelseyouarelyingtomeabout.Youpaid

hermother’sbillsevenafterweagreedwe

wouldstayaway.Forhowlongdidthatgoon?”

“Onlyayear.Inevercameintocontactwithher

tillIopenedthecampandshecamelookingfor

ajob.Shewasjustlikeanyothercandidate,the

onlydifferencebetweenherandother

candidatesisthatIknewher.Iam sorryIpaid

hermother’sbillsandkeptitawayfrom you.I

reallywantedtotellyoubecauseIcouldn’tjust



watchhermotherdiewhenIcouldhelpbutI

knewyouwouldn’tlikeit.Iam sorryIhiredher

withouttellingyou.SheknowsthatIam a

marriedman,Imadeitcleartohersoshe

doesn’thaveanyconfusedthoughts.Toavoid

crossingpathswithher,shecommunicates

withPaulnotme.Wehadthatagreement

becauseIrespectourmarriage.”

Ilookedinhissincereeyesforamoment.“Ifit

wasinnocent,whydidn’tyoujusttellme.Why

keepitfrom meifyouhavenothingtohide.”

“Becauseyouwouldn’tlikeit.”

Atearrandownmycheek.“Idon’tknowwhat

hurtsthemost,thefactthatwenowkeep

thingsfrom eachother,thatthereareliesinthis

marriagenoworthefactthatIam findingit

hardtobelieveyouandsomethingistellingme

somethingelsehappenedbutyouwon’tsayit,

youwillneversayitandIwillforeverwonder

whatwashappeningbehindmyback.Maybe



whathurtsthemostisthedisappointment.”I

wipedawaymytearasanotherrolleddown.

“Ihavenevercheatedonyou.Iknowyouare

questioningmyhonestyandfaithfulnessbut

you’vegottobelieveme.”

“WhatchoicedoIhaveOteng?Ihavenothing

butyoursideofthestory.Iam notgoingtosay

anythingonthismatterbecausedefinitelywhat

Isayisnotconsidered.Youwilldoasyou

pleaseattheendoftheday.Iam gettingcold.”

“Iam sorry.”

“It’sok.Pleaseletmego.Iam cold.”

HeslowlymovedthenIswum out.Ipickedmy

hatandtowelthenwalkedbackinthehotel.In

ourroom,Itookadeepbreathbutatearstill

wetmycheek.Thethoughtofhim cheating

threatenedtodestroymybeing.Hewalkedin

andlookedatme.

“IknowIdisappointedyou,Iam sorry.”



“Ijustwantyoutobehonestwithme.”

“Iam notcheating.”

“Callherthen.Putitonloudspeaker.”

Hetookhisphoneandswitchediton.Ilooked

athim ashecalledherputtingthephoneon

loudspeaker.

“Hello?”

“Yeah,canwetalk?”

“Oteng,Iam reallysorryforcallingyou

yesterday,justthatmamapassedonandI

just…youareright,Iam beginningtoconfuse

things.”Shesniffedthenspokewithashakey

voicealmostbreakingdown.“It’sjustthatyou

aretheonlypersonclosesttoafriendIhavebut

Ipromiseyou,itwillneverhappenagain,Iam

thankfulyougavemethisjobandIwon’tdo

anythingtojeapodizethat.Iapologize.”

Otenglookedatme.“Iam sorryaboutyour



mother.”

Shesniffedbreathingheavily.“Th-thankyou.”

Shebrokedowncrying.

Otenghungup.“See?”

Iswallowed.“Iam goingtotakeashower.”

Heputhishandsonmywaist.“Iam really

sorry.”

Inodded.“Iam sorrytoo,thisismyfamily,Iwill

protectitwitheverythingIhave.Shehastogo.I

am goingtoShakaweonMondayandIam

goingtofireher.Ifyougobackandtryhelping

her,youwon’tlikeitwhenIretaliateit.”

“What’sthatsupposedtomean?”

“Exactlythat.Afterall,Ilearnfrom thebest.”

Heglaredatme.“Idon’tlikeyourtone.Ifyou

arethinkingofcheatingonmewhenIhave

nevercheatedonyou,youwilltellGodwhat

happenedbecauseheistheonlyoneyouwillbe



abletotellthenandIam serious.”

“Keepthreateningmeandlet’sseewherethat

getsyou.Jailmaybe,thepolicewillbesohappy

toreceiveyou.Youwon’tgetsoluckythistime

around,gapethelawlovespeoplelikeyouand

theylikethem behindbars,rotting.”

“ObatagontenaakereEazi?(youwanttopiss

meof.)”

“Andwhileyourotinjailforthreateningmylife

orforevenhurtingme,Iwillgladlymoveon.I

am beautiful,Iknowitandotherpeopleknowit

outthere.Iwillgetmarriedagainafterdivorcing

yoursorryass.”

“Eaziketagokgwisadilotseokampama

waitse?Obatagolela.”

“TryitandIam goingtoreportyou.Iwillmake

sureyouspendthisweekendinjail.”

“Iwillgiveyousometimetocooldown.Thisis

notwhyIbroughtushere.Youwanttoannoy



mewiththatrottenmouthofyoursandIdon’t

wanttoputmyhandsonyou.”

“Go,whatdidIexpect?Itwasonlyamatterof

timetillyoustartlyingandcheating.Unlikeyour

brother,youarejustgoodatit.”

Heshookhisheadwithaslysmilethenputhis

handonmythroat.“Iam goingtogagyouthen

fuckyousohardyouwon’tbeabletositwhenI

am donewithyou,thattoneyoujustusedon

mewillneversurfaceeveragainwhenIam

done.”

Ilookedinhisseriouseyesandmovedback.

“Youarenotgoingtoescapethis,Iam goingto

keepyouhereforlongerthanIhadactually

plannedandIam notgoingtostop.Thisisfor

now,nexttimeIam goingtoslapyou.”

***



Thefollowingmorning,AbepressedBarati’s

chesttothebedfuckingherhardfrom behind.

Baraticlosedhereyestightlyspasmingwitha

scream whileAbegrunted.Hegaveheronelast

thrustfreezinginsideherfillingherup.

“Fuck!”

Heslowlyslidoutandwalkedtothebathroom.

“Let’sbath,Idon’twanttobelateforchurch.”

Baratibreathedheavilystillshaking.Seconds

latershejoinedhim intheshower.

“TonightIam goingtoababyshowerwith

Phemelo.”

“Youtoldme,babeyoushouldalsoinviteTasha

tosuchgatheringstoo,shedoesn’thavealotof

friendsandshereallylikesyou.”

“Thereasonwhyshedoesn’thavefriendsis

becausesheisnotfreearoundpeople.She



nevertalks.”

“IfyouknewTashaisthemosttalkativeperson

ever,theproblem isyouarefriendswithpeople

whodon’tlikeher.Iknowmycousinstoldyou

thingsaboutherandevenafterIexplainedto

youwhathappened,youstilldislikeher.”

“It’snotthatIdislikeherandIknowsheisnota

badpersonAbebutyoursisterisclosedoff.

Shethinkseveryoneisouttojudgeherthat’s

whyshestaysawaymostofthetime.ButIwill

makemoreeffortwithmysisterin-law.Either

way,inherstate,shecan’tbegoingoutalot.

Shewillpopanytime.”

Abepausedandstaredather.“Sheis

pregnant?”

Baraticlosedhereyesregrettably.“No.”

“Whatdoyoumeaninherstateandwhatisshe

abouttopop?”

“Sheaskedmenottotellyou.Pleasedon’t



confronther.”

“Mothakaowantlwaelayaanong.Ifhecanget

herpregnantwhycan’themarryher?”

“Becausesheisstayingwithhim.Itoldher,she

needstomoveoutandstopbeinghiswife,she

feltasifIwasattackingheranddearhusband,

thatistherealreasonyoursisterandIdon’t

hangoutthatmuch.Shewantsmetolietoher,

Iam notgoingtosugercoatanything.”

“Kanawenagape.”

Baratismiled.“What?Itellitasitis.Itallcomes

from agoodplace.Phatsimowatengokareo

ratagoimisa.(Phatsimolikesimpregnating.)"

“Iam goingtohavealittletalkwithhim after

church.”

AwhilelaterAbedrovethem tochurch.They

bothwalkedinsidethechurchwhereAbe

greetedoneofhisfriends.



“Kenneth…”

KennethfistbumpedwithAbethensmiledat

Barati.“HeyB…”

“Hi..”

Kenneth’swifewalkedoverdressedelegantly.

Baratismiledstaringather,shewasthefirst

femalepastorwhodressedasifshewas

attendingabigeventeverysingleservice.

“Rachel…”

“Heylove…”

TheyhuggedbrieflythenRachelshookhands

withAbe.“Iam sohappytoseeyouguys.”

KennethlookedatAbe.“Ihaveadealforyou

andyourbrothers,rekasortameeting

kamoso?”

“Yeah,howgoodisthedeal?”

“Averygoodone,thereisaprojectIwasdoing

andnowIthinkit’stherightfultimetoinvolve



youandyourbrothers.”

Rachelputherarm aroundherhusband.“We

areatchurch,businesstomorrow.Let’sgoin.”

Theywalkedinchurch.BaratiwatchedasAbe

greetedeveryonesmiling,shesighedstaringat

him withoneofthefemaledeaconswondering

whyhehadtosmilewiththeladiestoo.The

churchleaderwalkedovertohim.Abespokeso

calmlyasifhewasn’tthesamemanwhowas

whisperingdirtythingstoherearlieronwhile

fuckingherhard.Heturnedtoherandwinked.

Hewalkedwiththepastordisappearinginthe

crowd.

“SisterBarati…”

BaratiturnedandlookedatBrightwhoplayed

thedrums.“Hi…”

“Wow,youlookbeautiful.”

Barati’sphonefrom herhandbag.Shequickly

tookitout.



“Hey..”

“Tellthatfooltogoaway,otlanyelakana,just

becauseheisthepastor’ssondoesn’tmeanhe

cangoaroundundressingourwives.”

BaratiwavedatBrightandwalkedtoherseat.

“Youareinchurch,watchyourmouth.Gape

Brightwasn’tundressingme.”

Abeputhisarm aroundherfrom theback

whispering.“Akanyelamomosadingwaka.”

“Let’sseat.”

Hesqueezedherbuttkissingherneckthenthey

bothsatdown.Minutesatereveryonehadsat

down.Abeputhishandonherthigh,Barati

calmlyslappedhishandoffherthighwhile

lookingforward.Abechuckledandkissedher

cheek.Baratilookedaroundwonderingif

anyonewaslooking.

OneofthePastorsstoodinfrontofthem witha

mic.“Yesterday,oneofourbrotherherepaid



bridepriceforhislovelygirlfriend.Wehadto

keepthingsunderwrapsbecauseareeneo

shy.”

Thechurchlaughed.“Marriedmen,joinmeand

him,wearegoingtoclelebratethisguy.”

AbekissedBaratiandstoodupwhilesheput

herhandoverherlipsembarrassed.Thechurch

choirstartedsingingasallthemarriedman

dancedtheirwaytothefront.

Yawa,yawalembewu

Yawayawayawalembewu

Yawayawel’emhlabeni

Therestofthepeoplestoodupdancingfrom

theirseatswhilethemarriedmendancedin

front.Baratiproudlywatchedherhusband

dancingwavingthehandwiththeringwith



everyothermaninfront.

***

LinasmiledasTheo’smothershowedherher

coolrecipe.

“Thenyouputintheoven.”

Linasmiled.“Wow!Thatseemseasy.”

Ameliasmiled.“Itis.Ihearyouownalawfirm.”

“Yes.”

“That’simpressive.Weneedalotmore

independentwomanlikeyou.Beautifuland

smart.”

“Thankyoumam.”

“Ohno,callmeLia.Thisisabeautifulcountry

bytheway.Alotoftourism attraction.Ican’t

waittogotothedelta,Ihaveheardsomuch



aboutit.”

“Itisalovelyplace,youwon’twanttoleave.”

“Ireallywaittoexperienceitall.”

Theowalkedinthekitchensmiling.“Mom…”

Ameliaturned.“HeyTheo.IwasjusttellingLina

somuchthatIhaveheardaboutthiscountry.

Thebeautyandall.Isyourfatherawake?”

“No.”

“Letmegoandwakehim up.”

ShewalkedawaythenLinasmiled.“Your

parentsarenicepeople.”

“Itoldyou,Iam gladyoucame.”

“Soam I.”

Theoleanedoverandkissedher.“Iwillsetthe

table.”

***



Tsotlheheldherweddingframeinherhands

staringatit,sheputitdownasherphonerang.

“Tino…”

“Idon’tseeanyhopeforthismarriagetobe

honest.”

Sheclosedhereyestakinginadeepbreath.

“Canwepleasejusthaveapeacefuldivorce?”

Tsotlheslowlyopenedhereyesthenawarm

tearrolledoverhercheek.“Whatabout

counseling?”

“Iusedtoloveyoubutthatloveranout

somewherealongtheway.Canwejustendit

please,youwillreceivethedivorcepapers

soon.”

“Ok.Iam notgoingtoforceyoutobewithme.I

am sorryIhurtyou,Ireallyam buthopefullyin

yournextrelationshipyoucanlearnhowtobe



forgiving.Relationshipsareallaboutforgiving,

haditbeenyouinmyplace,youwouldhave

expectedmetoforgiveyouthenputitbehind

youbutit’sok.Iam stayingwiththekids.”

“That’sokwithme,Iwillhavetheweekends

andholidays.”

Hehungup.Tsotlheputherhandsoverherface

crying,feelingdefeated.

TWOMONTHSLATER…
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Otengparkedhiscarandsteppedouthoding

somefreshflowers.Insidethehouse,helooked

atthekidsseatedinfrontoftheTV.

“Heyguys…whereismama?”

“Shejustleft.”

“Towhere?”

“Shesaidsheisgoingtohavedrinkswitha

friend.”

“Malc?”

“Hasn’tarrivedyet.”

Otengwalkedtohisbedroom thencalledher.

“Hello?”

“Whereareyou?”

“Iwentoutforsomedrinks.”

“ItoldyouIwastakingyououttoday.Wehave

plans.”

“OhmyGod,Iforgot.”



“Canyoucomehome?”

“Ican’t,t’saworkthing.Theythrewasmall

partyforme.”

“Asmallpartyforwhat?”

“Tojustappreciatemeastheirboss.Canwego

tomorrow.”

“Andyoudidn’tthinktotellmethisduringthe

day,Imadereservationsforus.”

“Wewillgotomorrow.Wewilltalk.”

“Whereisthispartyhappening?”

“Atwork.Wewilltalk.”

Shehungup.Otengwalkedout.“Ky,comeand

lockup.Didyouguyseat?”

“Mamaleftfood.”

“Ok,comeandlock.”

Hewalkedoutanddrovetoherworkplace.



***

Binalookedatmeandlaughed.

“Whatareyoudoingtothispoorman.”

“Iam teachinghim whatliesandsecretscando

toacouple.It’snothingserious.”

“Heprobablythinksyouarecheating.”

“HeknowsIwouldneverdothat.”

“Idon’tlikeyourgame.Kanaotlaswela

masepa.”

“Itwon’tgetthatfar.Letmegohomebeforehe

turnsintoamadman.”

MyphonerangthenBinalookedatit.“Youare

callingtroubleforyourself.Youaregoingtoget

beaten.”

“Mxm,Iam sohappyyoucameallthewayhere

toseeme.”



Wehuggedwhileshelaughed.“Nosweety,I

toldhubbyIwanttoseewhat’sinMaunyou

guysbragabout.”

“Youhavealottoseefriend.”

“YougettingbeateniswhatIam goingtosee.

Heiscalling.”

“Bye!”

Iwalkedtomycaranswering.“Iam coming.”

“Whereareyou?”

“IsaidIam coming.”

“That’snottheanswerIwant,whereareyou?”

“Iam drivinghome.”

Hesighed.“Iwillmeetyouthere.”

Igotinthecarandspedhome.Kyraunlocked

andletmein.

“Daddycameandleft.”

“Iknow,hecalled.Didyouguyseat?”



“Notyet,wearenothungryyet.”

“Ok.”

Otengwalkedinsidethehousestillinhissuit

andlookedatmyshortdresssilentlyand

walkedtothebedroom.Ifollowedhim then

closedthedoorbehindmewhilehesatonthe

bed.

“Wherewereyou?”

“IwentoutfordrinkswithBina.”

“Whydidn’tyoujustsayso?”

“Iam sorry.”

“Areyoucheating?”

“Iam notcheating.Ijustwenttohaveadrink

withmyfriendOteng.”

“Letmeseeyourphone.”

“Why?”

“Becauseyouhavenothingtohide.”



“Iam notcheating,whycan’tyoujustbelieve

melikeyouhadmebelieveyouwhenyousaid

youneversleptwithDudu.”

Otengstoodup.“Isthiswhyyouhavebeen

doingthis?”

“Doingwhat?”

“Idon’tknow,yourbehaviorhaschanged.You

nowlietome.”

“Iam notcheatingonyou.”

“Tisafounu.”

“Iam notgivingyoumyphone.”

Henodded.“Ok,IstillwantustogooutlikeI

hadplanned.”Hetookouthisphoneandcalled

Malc.

“Malcolm,Iwantyouhomeintwentyminutes,

yourmotherandIaregoingoutonadateand

youhavetobabysityoursiblings,Iam notsure

whenwearecomingback.”



Hehungupandpickedhiscarkeys.“Let’sgo.”

“Wherearewegoing?”

“Ihadplansforus,remember?Let’sgo.Iam

notcancelling.”

Heopenedthedoorformethenwewalkedout.

“Guys,mamaandIaregoing,Malcisonhisway

back.Ky,comeandlockup.Andgivethekids

food,youmightnotbehungrybuttheymaybe

hungry.”

WewalkedoutasKyralockedbehind.Oteng

openedthedoorformeasacoldchillrandown

myspine.

“Tsena.”

“Can’twegotomorrow.Iam tired.”

Hepushedmeinsideandclosedthedoorthen

walkedroundandjumpedinlockingthedoors

thentookadeepbreathandexhaled.

“OtengI_”



“OnemorewordandIam slappingyou.Ontira

semataakere?Ihaveneverlaidahandonyou

becauseIvowedmyselfIwouldneverletitget

thatfarmmewanyatsaEazi.Ontirabari,say

onemorethingandseewhathappens.”

Hestartedthecaranddroveoutwhilemyheart

poundedbuthowfarcouldheactuallytakeit?

Probablysomehardcorefuckingandmaybe

somefewslaps.Iswallowedhardthenrelaxed

onmyseatwhilehedrove.Thesilenceinthe

carmademeuncomfortableandmyheart

poundedevenmore.ThenightAbehadstabbed

meplayedvividlyinmymindasIlookedahead.

ThesamefeelingIhadthatnightcreptonme

slowlyslitheringitselfaroundme.Atearrolled

downmycheekfollowedbytheother.Isniffed

andlookedathim.

“IswearIam-“

“Shutup!”



Iputmyhandovermymouthcryingsilently.

Afterminutesofcrying,Islowlyfellasleep.

***

Abewalkedinsidehissister’sbedroom and

smiledstaringatherholdingherdaughter.

“Sheisbeautiful.”

Tasharaisedherhead.“Hey…”

“CanIholdher?”

“Yes.”

Abetookhisnieceandsmiledstaringather.

“Sheisreallybeautiful.”

“Imakebeautifulchildren.”

Hehandedthebabyover.“Ok,nowyouare

gettingaheadofyourself.”

Tashalaughedtakingherdaughter.“What’sin



thatplastic?”

Abehandedhertheplastic.“Somethingsforthe

baby.”

“Thankyou.”

“Iam justpassingby.”

“Thankyou.”

Abesmiledthenwalkedoutpassingbythe

kitchenwherehismotherwascooking.“Iam

going.”

“Okmyboy.”

HewalkedoutjustasPhatsimodrovein.

Phatsimotookadeepbreathandstepedoutof

hiscarholdingaplasticfrom GameStore.

“Abe…”

“Younowjustcomearoundlikeyouownthe

place.”

“YourmothersaidIcouldcome.”



“Wenantlwaelawaitse,notonlyareyouwasting

mysister’stimekamasepammeyouhavenow

gottendisrespectful.It’senoughthatyouhave

mademysisteryourwifeandyouuseherleft

andright.”

TinodroveinandparkedbehindPhatsimo’scar

thensteppedout.

“Whotoldthisfoolhecoudparkinsidethegate,

heisblockingmycar.”

“Akerewaclaima.”

TinolookedatPhatsimo.“Mothakaoware

ntlwaela.”

“Iam notheretofight,justhere-“

“Themomentyouseeyourselfimpregnanting

mysisteroverandoverwithoutmarryingher,

youarelookingforafight.Ihearyouarestarting

abusiness.”

“Iam andIam goingtomarryyoursister.You



willhearfrom myunclessoon.Unlikeyou,Itake

mytimesoIdon’tendupdivorcing.TodayIam

goingtomarrymybestfriendwhomothersmy

twokidsandIwillgivehertheweddingshe

deservesbecauseIhavebeenplanningitfor

years,Ihavesavedenoughmoneyforhertodo

whatevershemaywantandIknowIwon’t

divorceherbecauseIknoweverythingabout

her,sheismylifepartner.Butonalighternote,

yoursisterdoeslovemydicksowhatdoyou

expect.”

Phatsimowalkedinsidethehouse.Tino

chuckled.

“Ihatethatguy.”

***

PennytriedEazi’snumberagainandsighed

sitting.



“What’sgoingon?”

ShelookedatSeth.“Eazi’sphoneisnotgoing

through.”

“Didn’tMalctellyoushewentwithyour

brother.”

“Somethingiswrong,lookatthismessagethat

Otengsentme.HesaysIshouldcheckonthe

kids,he'snotaround.”

Keithlookedatthemessageandgavebackthe

phone.“Whatareyouthinking?”

“Theothertimehecalledmeatnightlooking

forEazbecauseshewasnothome.Maybeshe

ischeatingandhefoundoutaboutit.”

“Whywouldshecheat?”

“Idon’tknow,herpreviousmarriageended

becauseshecheated.Otenghatesbeing

cheatedonbecausehedoesn’tcheat.Thelast

timeawomancheatedonhim,shealmostdied.



Rebaonealmostdied,Kyra’smom.”

“MaybeEaziisnotcheating.Shelovesyour

brother.”

“Hewillgotojailorkillherthenhimself.You

don’tunderstandOteng.IneedtotellPapa.”

***

AcoldbreezehitmyskinthenIopemedmy

eyesinpanickasthecarhitabump.Ilookedat

thebushesthenatOtengwhowasstilldriving.

Myheartstartedpoundingasifrunninga

marathon.GodknewwhereIwas.Iswallowed

salivawettingmydrythroat.Awhilelater,he

stoppedthecaratthefarm houseandstepped

out.

“Let’sgo!”

Itookoutmyphonebutitseemedtherewasno



networkandthebatterywasalmostjustdone.I

slowlysteppedoutandfollowedhim insidethe

darkhouse.Heflickedthelightsandthepoor

lightingcameon.Ifollowedhim tothebedroom

thenhepulledthechairthatwasatthecorner

andputitinthemiddleoftheroom.

“Sit.”

Islowlysatdownthenhetookoffhisjacket,tie

andwaistcoat.Hefoldedthesleevesofhislong

sleevedt-shirtandunbuttonedafewbuttons

beforetakingouthisgun.Helookedatme

whileIshooklikealeaf.

“Iam goingtoaskyouonceandifyoulietome,

Iam goingtoblowyourbrainsoff.Iwon’tleave

youtolive,Iam goingtokillyou.Iwillmake

sureyouactuallydie,Idon’tdosloppyjobs

babe,whenIkillImakesure.From thereIwill

killmyselfthenitwillbeover,justlikethat.”

“Oteng…”



“Wearegoingtobehonest.Iam guiltyfor

helpingDuduandthat’sall.Ihaveneverlooked

atthatgirlwithanylook,justthatIunderstood

whereshewasstanding.It’snoteasytolose

someoneyoulove,Iknowthat.Youfiredher,I

agreedtoitbecauseIrealizejusthowwrongI

was,IknewIwaswrongrightfrom the

beginningbutIguessthewilltohelpmademe

thebadguy.Ihavenevercheatedonyou,you

aretheonlywomanIhaveeverbeenwithsince

youagreedtobewithme.”

Iblinkedmytearsawayasalumpcloggedmy

throat.

“Ihavelovedyouandyouonly,neverhaveI

givenyouareasontothinkotherwise,haveI?”

“No…”

“ExactlybutnowIseeyouhavetakenmylove

foryouasaweakness.Youaregoingtotellthe

truthorelseIam goingtokillyou,Iam not



bluffing.”

Tearsrandownmycheeks.“Idon’tknowwhat

youwanttohear.Iam notcheating.”

HepointedthegunatmethenshotwhileI

screamed.Islowlyopenedmyeyesashe

lookedathisgun.

“Oh,seemslikeIforgottocockit.Sorry.”He

cockedthegunthenpointeditatmeagain.

Ilookedathim andstartedcrying.“Idon’tknow

whatyouwantmetosay.Idon’tknowwhatyou

wanttohearbutIam notcheating.Iswearwith

mylife.Ijustwantedtoshowyoujusthowit

hurtstohaveyourpartnerlieandkeepsecrets.I

wantedtomakeyoufeeltheuncertanityIhave

beenfeeling.Theconstantinsecurities.Allthe

nightsIcamehomelate,Iwouldparkdownthe

streetandsitinthecar.Iwantedtomakeyou

feelwhatyoumademefeelbylyingtome,by

keepingsecrets.”



“Didn’tIapologizeforthat?”

“Itdoesn’tmakeitok,youapologizigdoesn’t

eraseit.”

Otengputawaythegunandlookedatme.

“Can’tImessupbabe?Can’tIbehuman?You

don’thavetoplantdoubtsinmyheadtomakea

point.Ifyoucan’tforgivemeyousaysothen

wefindawaytodealwithitbecauseleavingis

notanoption,it’snotevenonthetable.The

pasttwomonthshavebeenstressfulforme

becauseofeverythingyouhavebeendoing,is

thatwhatyouwerelookingtosee?Meloosing

it.”

“Iam sorry.”

“Iam sorrytoo.Doyouwantustogeta

counselor?”

Ishookmyhead.

“Whatdoyouwantthen?”



“Iwanttogohome.Iam scared.Iwanttogo

hometomykids.”

“IfIwantedtohurtyouIwouldhavelongdoneit,

thatgundoesn’tevenhavebullets.Ihavebeen

wantingtoshowyouthisplace.Irecently

boughtit.Youwillseeitproperlytomorrow.You

cangoandbathwhileIcheckoutafewthings.

Borrowmeyourphone.”

Ihandedittohim thenlookedaroundthepoorly

lightedroom.AlmostthirtyminuteslaterOteng

walkedinholdingatorchwhileIlayonthebed

insidetheblankets.Hetookoffthewhiteshirt

thatIhadironedtodayearlymorningthenhis

whitevest.Iwatchedhim undressthenhe

pulledtheduvetoffmynakedbodygetting

betweenmylegs.Thewindoutsideblewso

hardthewindowsshookaccompaniedwith

heavydropletsofrain.Knowingwhatthisman

coulddohadmethrobbing.Heleanedoverand

kissedme.



“Whereyougoingtokillme?”

Hepaused.“What?”

“Wereyou?”

“No,Iwouldneverhurtyoutoapointofkilling

youbutIwasgoingtodisciplineyouthatafter

that,youwouldnevereverthinkofitandyou

wouldpartylyhateme,whoeveryoucouldhave

beencheatingonmewasgoingtotakethe

deathforyou.”

“Iam notcheating.Iswear.”

“Iknow…”Heleanedoverandkissedmeending

theconversation.Theraingotmoreheavyashe

madeslowlovetome.

.

.

.
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Malcolm putallhissiblingstosleepthe

switchedoffthelightsintheirrooms.He

walkedbacktohisroom andansweredhis

ringingphone.

“Hey…”

“Hi,it’sKaone.”

Helaughed.“Iknow,Isavedyournumber.”

“Oh,Ithoughtyoudeletedit.”

“Idon’twanttocrosstheline.”

“Whatline?Thereisnoline.”

“Yoursisterismarriedtomy-“

“Tostepfather’sbrother’sbrother?Theyare

divorcingeitherway.”

“What?”



“Yes.CanIseeyoutomorrow?”

“Aren’tyouworkingtomorrow?”

“Iam butIhaveahalfday,so?”

Malcolm sighedinadilemma.“TomorrowIam

goingtoviewahouseIwanttomovein,you

cancomewithbutasmysister.That’sallIcan

offer.Tsotlhetrustedyouinmyhands.”

Kaonelaughed.“Wewillseetomorrow.Bye.”

Shehungupthenhelaidonthebedscrollingon

hisphoneforawhile.Findingnothing

interesting,heputthephonedownand

switchedoffthelightsclosinghiseyesbutit

wasasifsleepdesertedhim.Helaidonhisbed

negotiatingwithhimselfthenfinallygotup.He

putonat-shirtandwalkedoutofthehouse

lockingbehindhim.Helookedathisneighbor’s

smallgatethenjumpedover.Hewalkedto

Kefi’swindowandknockedgently.Thelights

wentonthenshepeaked.



Sheslowlyopenedthewindow.“Nkukuishere.”

“Iknow,letmein.”

“Malcolm,mygrandmother-“

“Letmein,youarewastingtime.”

Sheclosedthewindowandsatonherbed

thoughtfully.Shecouldjustignoredhim and

sleepbutknowingMalcolm,hewouldnever

leave.Herheartpoundedassheslowlyopened

herbedroom doorandwalkedtothesitting

room.Sheunlockedthedoorandopenedit.

Malcolm walkedinsecondslaterwithhisshoes

inhishands.Keficlosedthedoorandlocked

thenledhim backtoherbedroom.Malcolm got

inasshehurriedtothetoiletandflushedbefore

walkingbacktoherroom.Shelookedathim

lyingonherbed.Sheswitchedoffthelightthen

gotinherbed.

“Whatareyoudoinghere?”

Malcolm puthishandonherhip.“IfItalk,sheis



definitelygoingtowakeup.”

Shelookedathim thedarknessandsighedas

hekissedher.Hernightdressrodetoherwaist

withhim betweenherlegskissinghergood

whilegrindinghiserectiononher.Hetookthe

dressandsqueezedherbreast.Theyboth

breathedheavily,Malcolm tookhistshirtthen

hookedhisthumbinherpantyslidingitdown

herlegs.Hetookouthisdickandrubbediton

herwetpussy.Hecouldjustholdherinplace,

forceitinandfuckher.Kefimoanedsoftlyin

hisearmakingitallworseforhim.

Helookedather.“CanIputthetiponly?”

“Malcyousaidyouwouldwait.”

“Justthetip,that’snotsex.It’sjustthetip,after

thatIwillgobackhome.”

“Malcolm Iam scared.”

“Shhh…justthetip.”



Kefi’sheartskippedashergrandmother’sdoor

opened.

“Mygrandmother!”

Malcolm jumpedoffherandhurriedinside

wardrobe.Kefiquicklyputonhernightdress

andslidhist-shiurtunderneathherpillow

closinghereyes.Thedooropenedthenthe

lightswenton.

“Iheardvoices.”

Kefislowlyopenedhereyesandlookedather

grandmother.“Mme…”

“Iheardvoices.”

“Auntybroughtherboyfriendtoday.”

Hergrandmothershookherheadswitchingoff

thelightthenwalkedoutshouting.Shewent

andbangedonherdaughter’sdoorscreaming

evenmoreloudly.Kefiremainedstillknowing

herauntwouldneveropenthedoorand



tomorrowshewouldbegonebeforeanyone

wakesup.Minutslater,hergrandmotherwalked

backtoherroom.Malcolm gooutofthe

wardrobe.

“TomorrowIam movingout,willyouhelpme

settle?”

“Whattime?”

“Assoonasyouknockoffatschool.Fortwo

hoursonly.”

“One.”

“Ok,onehour,Iwillpickyouup.”

Shehandedhim hist-shirtstaringathishardon.

Malcputonhist-hirtbeforekissingher.

“Seeyoutomorrow.”

“Bye.”

Sheledhim outthenquicklygotbackinbed.



***

Thefollowingmorning,Tsotlheparkedinfront

ofTino’shouseandsteppedoutwiththe

children’sbags.Sheknockedonthedoorthena

womaninarobopened.Tsotlhelookedather

andblinked.

“Hi,canIpleasetalktoTino.”

TinoappearedbehindherthenTsotlheputthe

bagsdown.

“Ibroughtthingsyoumayneedforthem.”

Thewomanwalkedbackinthehouse.Tsotlhe

sighed.

“Soyoualreadyfoundmyreplacement?”

“Weagreedwewouldonlydiscussthekids.”

Tsotlhenodded.“Ok.Bye.”

Sheturnedandconfidentlywalkedawayinher



heels.Shegotinhercarandlookedatherring

forasecondbeforetakingitoff.Shedroveoff

headedtoworkandwalkedinhernewspacious

office.Shesatdownandcalledanumber.

“Hello?”

“Hi,howsooncanIgetmycar?”

“Thecarisalreadyonit’sway.Inthreedays

youwillhaveit.”

Shesmiled.“Ican’twait,thankyou.”

Shehungupfeelingexcited.Shecouldonly

imaginehowitwouldfeelbehindthewheelof

thatGodlycar.

***

PennyheldherphoneonherearasEazi’s

phonerang.



“Hello?”

“OhmyGod!Iwassoworried,areyouok?”

“Iam fine.Whatiswrong?”

“Iwasworriedthinkingmaybesomethingbad

happened.Icouldn’tgetholdofyou.”

Eazilaughed.“Iam fine,justoutwithmy

husband.Nothingmuch.Wewon’tbecoming

backtillSundaysopleasegoandcheckonthe

kids.”

“Ok.Areyouokthough?”

“Iam perfect.Bye…”

“Bye.”

Keithlookedatherasshehungup.“See?You

werestressingovernothing.”

“Ihopeso.”

“Youshouldstopthinkingnegativelyofyour

brother.Andstopbadmouthingyoursisterin-



law.Justbecauseshecheatedonherprevious

relationshipdoesn’tmeansheischeatingnow.

Peoplelearnfrom theirmistakesandwedon’t

evenknowwhathappenedforhertocheat.

Stopbeingjudgmental,youyourselfyouarenot

perfect.Youdon’tseemedenyingyoutosee

yourfamilyorattendingyourfamily’s

gatheringsjustbecauseyouarecapableof

sleepingwithyourrelatives,that’sbecauseI

choosenottojudgeyouwithyourpast

mistakes.”

Pennysighed.“Youareright.”

“Iam.Wearegoingtostayoutofyourbrother’s

business.”

“Ok.”

“Good.”

Keithkissedherthenshesteppedoutather

workplace.



***

Bina’sphonerangasshewalkedoutofthe

hotelroom.

“Hello?”

“Hey,Isawyourmessages.Whatafriend.”

“Iwassoscaredwhenhecalled.Howdoyou

livewithsuchaman?”

“Mxm…imagineifreallyIwascheating.”

“Pleasenevertellmewhenyoudothingsyou

knowyouarenotsupposedtobedoing.The

wayIam soscaredofyourhusband,Iwilltell

him.HelookslikehewillslapmeifIdon’ttell

him.Areyouokthough?Didn’theslapyou?”

“No.”

“Whereareyou?”

“Atsomefarm,wewilltalkwhenIcomeback.



Myphoneisswitchingoff.”

“Bye.”

Eazihungup.BinagotinthecarthenLetso

lookedather.“Gotit?”

“Yes.”

“Ok,let’sgetmoving.”

Binasmiledasherphonerangagainflashing

hermotherin-law’sname.

“Mothers….”

“Areyouguysalreadygone?”

“Yes.”

“Ok.”

“Whatdidyouwant.”

“Iwantedustogoouttogether,Iwasgoingto

drivethere.ThewitchcalledmesayingIam

bewitchinghersonsothathedoesn’ttakecare

ofhisfamily.Idon’tknowwhattheywantfrom



mebuttheyarenotgettinganymoneytillthey

approachme.Shewentstraightaheadtomy

husbanddemandingmoneycallingmenames

whileatit.EbilenkarenkaCapeTownforsome

freshair.”

“Youshouldgo.”

“Youareright,Iam tellinghubby.Bytheway,I

am drivingtoyourspatodayandgettingmy

beautytreatmentsdone.LetmecallThabile,we

cangotogether.”

“It’sok.Irinknowsyou.”

“Didyouhearthatotheroneispregnantagain?”

“No,sheis?”

“Yes,anotherman.”

“Whatdidthewitchsay?”

“Mxm,whatcanshesay?Akerethat’sher

favorite.Iam notgoingtobuyanythingthis

timearound,sheisgoingfaralwayswanting



peopletotakecareofherkidsbutnoone

helpedmewithmine.”

“Iam waitingforthedaytheytryme.”

Hermotherin-lawlaughed.“Youwillsendthem

toearlygraves,yourmouthisdangerous.”

“Iwillputthem intheirplaces,allofthem.”

Letsotookherphone.“Mama,pleasecall

Thabile.Iam havingqualitytimewithmywife.”

Hehungupandlookedatme.

“Nophones,justus.”

Binasmiledthenkissedhischeek.“Sorry.”

***

Ontlametsifinishedcleaninguponceeveryone

hadleftthenshesmiledreachingorherphone

andcalledherdaughter.



“Mmagwenna…”

Ontlametsilaughed.“Howareyou?”

“Mama,Iam fine.”

“Imissyou.”

“YouhaveLameandKabo.”

“It’snotthesamewithoutyouorAme.”

“Ebileshejustwalkedin.Letmeputthephone

onloudspeaker.”

“Kanamamajustcalledmetenminutesback.”

Ontlametsisighed.“Imissyouguys,Ifeelso

lonely.”

Amechuckled.“Wherepapa?AndLameisalso

theretokeepyoucompany.Youstillhavealot

ofyearswithKabo.Gapeauntieisthere.”

“Yourauntisalwaysbusy.Andwhensheisnot

busy,herhusbandmonopolizeher.”

“Youshoulddosomegirlstrip.Gosomewhere



together,AmeandIareplanningtogotoCape

Townwhenthissemestercomestoanend.”

“That’snice,youhavemoney?”

“Yes,wehavebeensaving.Itwasmyidea

obviously,Lesegowouldneverthinkofthat

alone.”

Lesegolaughed.“Iam nottheonestudying

accounting.It’syourjobtosave.”

“Iam proudofyouboth.Pleasedon’tget

impregnated,Iwoulddieifthatweretohappen.

Iwantyoutofinishschool,workandget

marriedthenhavekids.Youshouldn’tbeina

hurrytosettleandhavekids,enjoyyourlife.Go

outthereandfindyourself.Don’tbequickto

jumpintomarriage,youwillmarrypeoplewh

werenevermeantforyou.”

Lesegoclearedherthroat.“Areyoutalking

aboutMmoloki?”

“Iam justsayingingeneral,andItoldyounotto



callhim withhisfirstname.”

“Iwillcallhim withhisnamebecauseheisnot

afathertome.Helongabandonedus.Hehates

us,hetoldLameandIthissohedoesn’t

deservethetitleofbeingcalledafather.Isaw

him withhisfamilytheothertimeandhe

behavedasifhedoesn’tknowme.”

“Youneedtolearntoforgive,evenwhen

someonedoesn’taskforyourforgiveness.You

needtoforgive,youdon’tforgiveforanyonebut

you.Forgivehim tosetyourselffree.”

“Idon’thavetoforgiveanythingandIam fine

withholdinggrudges,don’tworry,theyarenot

heavy.Icanmanage.”

Amelaughed.“Mamammawewilltalk.Ihave

togotoclass,bye!”

“ByeAme.Lesego,wewilltalk.”

“Iam stillnotforgivinganyone.”



Ontlametsihungupshakingherhead.There

wasnochangingthischild’smind.She

thoughtfullydialedEazi’snumberbutitdidn’tgo

through.Shecaughtaglimpseofherselfonthe

mirrorthenstoodupandwalkedcloser.God!

Wasthiswhatatwomonthsleavedid?Whydid

herhairlooklikethat?Sheneededanewhairdo,

somethingnice,curlyandlong.Shelookedat

herarmpitsthenfrowned.Hereyebrowswere

evenbushy.Shetookadeepbreath,she

neededtosortherselfoutthenmaybesurprise

Daddyatwork.

***

Malcolm walkedinsidehisnewhouselaterthat

dayandlookedathisfurnitureallover.Kaone

walkedfrom thekitchen.

“It’sabeautifulbachelorpad.”



“Yeah…”

“Soyouaresleepingheretonight?”

“No,myparentstraveled,Iam lookingaftermy

siblings.”

“Youarecookingforthem?”

“Yeah.”

“Icanhelp.”

“Youdon’thaveto.”

“Afterwhatyoudidformethatday,Iwantto.

Youweresohelpful.Idon’tknowwhatwould

havehappenedhadInotmetyou.”

Malcolm smiled.“It’sok.”

Kaonewalkedovertohim andhuggedhim.“I

couldhavebeenrapedthatday.”

Malchuggedherbrieflyandsteppedbackjust

ashisdickstartedgettingwarmedup.“Iam

goingtogetsomeone.YoucanhavethepizzaI



boughtthenlockupandleavethekeysunder

thebrickoutside.”

“Ok.Iwilllockup.”

“Thanksagainfortoday.”

“Youarewelcome.”

Malcolm walkedoutthenKaonelookedaround

andstartedcleaning.Almostantwohourslater,

shewasdonewiththesittingroom andkitchen.

Shesmiledstaringatthesittingroom witha

littlebitoffurniture,shelikedthesetup.She

smiledimpressedwithherselfjustasMalcolm

drovein.Shesatproperlyashewalkedin.He

lookedaround.

“Wow!”

“Iwasabouttoleaveand…”

Agirlwalkedinaschooluniform.Kaonelooked

atherthenbackatMalc.“Iwasabouttoleave

butthenthoughtofsettingupforyou.”



“Youdidn’thaveto.”

Theyounggirlputherbagonthecouchthen

tookoffherschoolhatexposingherbeautiful

flawlessface.Shesatdownshowingheryellow

legsthenKaonesmiledcalmly.

“Hi.”

“UhKaone,thisisKefi,Kefi,thisismycousin,

sortof,theoneItoldyouabout.”Hisphone

vibratedfrom hispocket.Hetookitandlooked

atKefi.

“Ihavetotakethis.”

Hewalkedoutanswering.Kefistoodupand

staredatKaone.

“Iam hisgirlfriend.”

Kaonelaughed.“Youarewhat?”

“Hisgirlfriend.”

“Shames,whyareyoudoingthistoyourself

nana?Gohomeandread.Youaretooyoungto



bechasingaftermen.Youragematesarebusy

withtheirbooks.Whenyoulookatyourself,do

youseeamatchwithMalc?Youwanttosend

mymantojailwithstupidthings,takeyourbag

andleave,Iam notgoingtofightwithachildat

myage.”

Kefilookedatherforawhiletheburstout

laughing.“Youaresodesperateit’ssad.You

havebeenbusythrowingyourselfathim,yesI

knowbecausehetellsme.AsyoungasImay

be,Iwillmopthisfloorwithyou.Don’t

underestimatemelookingatmyuniform.He

doesn’twantyou,stopchasingafterhim likea

lostpuppy.”

“You-“

KefipickedKaone’sbagandthrewitoutonthe

ground.“Getout,thankyouforcleaningbutthe

ladyofthehouseishereandshewilltakeover,

desperatemuch!”



Malcolm walkedoverandlookedatthem.

“What’sgoingon?”

“Kaoneisleaving,right?”

Sensingthetension,henodded.Kaonelooked

athim thenpickedherbagembarrassedand

walkedaway.Kefifoldedherarms.

“Idon’tknowwhatgamesyouareplaying,I

mightnothavemuchexperiencebutIam smart,

ifyouthinkyoucanjustuseme,Iwillendyour

life.Youdon’tknowmygrandmother,allIhave

totellheristhatyouaremolestingmeandyou

willbeinjailbeforeyoucanblink.Don’t

mistakenmyquietnessforstupidity.Just

becauseIletyoubreatheonmeandrub

yourselfonmedoesn’tmeanIam stupid.”

Malcolm lookedatherangryface,hervoice

cameoutfirm andsharp.Hecouldneverguess

it’stheshyKefilwe.

“ButyouknowaboutKaone.”



“Whatisshedoinghere?Kekopagoreonkise

lapeng.(Pleasetakemehome.)”

ShewalkedbackandgotherbagbutMalcolm

walkedinlockingthedoor.

“Iam sorryshewasherebutshesaidshecould

helpmethat’swhyIacceptedherrequest.Iam

sorry.From todayonward,Iwon’ttalktoher.”

Heputherbagdownkissingher.“Soory

autwa?”

Kefiblushedthenlookedatthesetup.“Thisset

upisugly,Iwillredoitthenyouwilldropme

home.”

“Ok.”

.
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Ontlametsisteppedoutofhercarandfixedher

hairasshecatwalkedinsidethebuilding.She

wenttothereception.

“Hi,isAkanyangin?”

“Yes,youarehiswiferight?”

Ontlametsismiled.“Yes.Iwouldliketosee

him.”

“Ofcause,heisin.Ithoughtyouwereasoldier.”

“Iam,nexttimeIshouldbringmygun.”

OntlametsiwalkedawayheadedtoAkanyang’s

officeholdingthepaperbagfrom Nandos.She

knockedwalkingin.

“Heybaby…”

Akanyanglookedupfrom hislaptopandsmiled



surprised.

“Wow!”

Ontlametsitwirled.“Doyoulikeit?Ievenwaxed

mywholebody.”

Helookedathernewhairdo.“Youlookbeautiful.

Youlookedbeautifulevenbefore.”

Hestoodupwithhisbellyandhuggedher.

Ontlametsigiggledsteppingback.“IthoughtI

wouldsurpriseyouatwork.Ibroughtlunch.”

Akanya’schubbycheeksliftedashesmiled

staringatthefood.Shesighed.

“Babe,kanayesterdayMmagweLoloassumedI

waspregnant.”

“What?”

“Yes,shesaidIam biglikesomeonewhois

pregnant.”

“Areyou?”



“No.Ithinkwearefat.”

“Youarenotfat.”

Ontlametsilaughed.“Wearebaby,Ican’tfitmy

oldclothesanymore,youevenhaveabelly.”

Akanyangrubbedhisbelly.“Don’tyoulikethis

Godlymadepillow?”

Ontlasmiled.“Iloveitbutwearegoingtothe

gym.Youdidn’thavemuscleswhenImetyou

butyouwerefit.Ihavemadeyouunhealthy.No

morefastfoodforeveryoneathome.Even

LameandKaboarechubby.Wearegoingon

dietandwearegoingtostarteatinghealth.”

ShetooktheNandosandputitaside.Akanyang

salutedherwithhistwofingers.

“Yesmam!Butforyou,youwilllosetheweight

eitherwaywhenyougobacktowork.”

“Ngng,Iam goingtolosetheweightwithyou.

ButthatisnotwhyIam here.”



“Everythingok?”

“Icameheretohavesex.”

Akanyanglookedatherandburstlaughing.

“Babe,Iam surethatisnothowtheydoit.You

needtoputalittlebitofshowandseduceme.”

“Youwantmetomodel?Ok…”

Shewentbacktothedoorandlockeditthen

starteddoingherbestcatwalktowardshis

chair.Sheturnedandshookherbigbutt.

“Areyouaroused?”

Shefacedhim thenAkanyangpulledherto

straddlehim.

“Seeingyouwasenough.Youlookreally

beautiful.”

Ontlablushedashetuckedherweavebehind

herear.Hepulledhercloserkissingherwhile

unzippingherdressfrom behind.

.



Ontlawalkedoutandwentstarighttohercar

withasmile.Shegotinanddrovetothe

children’sschoolsrollingdownallwindows.

SheparkedatKabo’sschoolthenheranover

andgotin.

“Mama!”

Ontlahuggedhim.“Heysweety.”

ShetookoffanddrovetoLame’sschool.Lame

walkedoverholdingsomebookswithherbag

onherback.Shegotinatthefront.

“Himama..”

“Hey,whatarethose?”

“Somenovelsmyenglishteachergavemeto

helpmewithmycompositionwriting.”

“Ok,Ilikeyourteacher.”

“Metoo.Oh,it’spricegivingnextweekon

Friday.”

“Howmanyawardsareyougetting?



“TheteachersaidIam getting6.”

“That’snice.”Ontladroveaway.“WhenIwas

youragemamanevercameforsuchthingsat

schoolbecauseshesaidshewon’tcometo

claphandsforotherchildrenwhileherchild

doesn’tgetanything.Butyourauntwasso

smartbackatschool,shewouldbethetop

studentintheschool,form fiveshegot48

points.”

“Thewhydidn’tshefinishuniversity?”

“LifehappenedLameandtodaylook,sheis

somewheresohighyetshehasnodegree.Iam

notsayinggoaroundandsayyouwon’tgeta

degreebutbedeterminedwithwhatyouwant

andgoforit.Eazistartedsellingatbusrank

andtodaysheisdoingcollaborationswithbigs

namesoutthereallbecauseofdetermination.”

“Doyouloveyourjob?”

Ontlalaughed.“Iloveitsomuchandthatiswhy



Iam stillthere.GapeIam gettingpromoted…”

Thekidslaughedwithher.Sheturnedupher

radiodrivinghome.

***

Otengbroughtthehorsecloser,Iinstinctively

movedback.

“Hey…hedoesn’tbite.”

Ishookmyheadwithapoundingheart.

“Youarenotridingalone,youareridingwithme.

Come.”Hestretchedhishand.Ilookedatthe

horsethenathim.

“Can’twejuststayhere?Iwillseesomeother

time.”

“Youarecomingwith.Come.It’sgettinglate,

thesoonerwedothisandcomebackthe



better.”

Islowlywalkedover.Otengsmiled.

“Youlooklikearealcowgirl.”

Hehelpedmeonthehorsewhichthentooka

stepforward.Igrabbedhist-shirt.

“Relax,heisnotgoinganywhere.”

Minuteslaterhewasbehindmeandthehorse

wasmovingforwardatagentlepace.

“Whatareyouplanningtodowiththisplace?”

“GettingintoAgriculture.It’sanindustrywhich

reallypays.”

“That’sagoodidea,Agricultureisalwaysthe

waytogo.”

Otengkissedmyneck.“IthinkMalcisdating

Kefi.”

“Kefilwe?”

“Yes.”



“Isn’tsheunderage?”

“Sheis,whenhecamefortheDecember

holidaystwomonthsbackIspoketohim about

theissuebuttheheartwantswhatitwants.

Kefiwillbe18intwomonths,herbirthdayis

comingup.Weshouldjusthopeheholds

himselftillthen.”

“Hecangotojailfordefilement.”

“Iexplainedthattohim buthesayshelovesher

andthereisnostoppinghim whenhesetshis

mindtosomething.Whatwecandoisguide

him andcontainthematter.Youshouldget

closewithKefi,sheisgoingtobeyourdaughter

in-lawsoon.”

“Ican’tbelievethis,babethatgirlwilltakemy

sonstraighttojail.”

“That’swhyyouneedtogetclosetoher.We

needtomanagethis.Iam notsayinggoandtell

hertoleaveyoursonalone,Icanseethelove,



it’sthere,itjustneedstobenartured.Iwantyou

tobeaparenttoKefi.Makesurenothing

happenstillherbirthdayattheleast.”

“Nothingshouldhappentillshefinishesschool.

Sheisdoingherform 5.Ican’tbelieveMalc.”

“Youcan’tcontrolmattersoftheheartbabe,

youyourselfknowthis.”

“Youaresorelaxedaboutthis.”

“You’vegottorelaxtoo.Ifwearetoosharp,

theywillstarthidingfrom usandKefi’s

grandmotherwillfindout.Thatdemonic

womanwon’tevenconsidernothing,shewill

sendhim straighttojail.”

“Andshelacksunderstanding.”

“SeewhatImean?It’sbestwemanagethe

situation.”

“Ok.WhatifKyraisdatingtoo?”

“No.Sheisonlyachild.”



“SoonshewillbeMalc’sageandshewillbe

daing.”

“Shewon'tdatetill25.Sheisjustachild.”

“Yetyouapproveofyoursondatinga17year

old.Talkaboutdoublestandards.”

Thehorsestoppedmoving,Ilookedattheset

upunderthetree.

“Isthatapicnic?”

“Yeah.”Hegotdownandhelpedmedown.He

ledmetothepicnicsetupthenItookoffmy

shoesandsatdownwithasmile.

“Thisisbeautifulbabe…”

Hesatbesideme.“Howlonghasitbeen?8

years?”

“Almost9.9yearsofmarriage.12ofus.13if

weincludetheotheryearwhereyouweremy

friend.”

“IswearIwassohappywhenyouwentto



Kasaneandfoundthepregnantwoman.”

Ilaughed.“Wow!”

“IknewrightthereandthenthatGodhasfinally

answeredmyprayers.Ihadbeenprayingfor

yourbreakupforayear.”

“Mxm…”

Hekissedme.“Iknewtherewassomething

firsttimeIsawyou.Youwereunconscious.And

whenyouwokeup,thatsomethinggot

confirmed.IhatedwaitingbutIdon’tregretit.I

woulddoitoveragainifIcould,Iam thankful

foryouinmylife,youmighthaveaveryrotten

mouthbutIloveyou,IguessIhavetodealwith

thatfrom timetotimeagain.”

Ilookeddownembarrassed.Hetiltedmychin.

“Iwillputupwithit,nottolerateitbutputup

withitjustlikeyouhaveputupwithmyhistory.

Iloveyousomuch…”Hetookoutaringfrom

hispocket.



“Marrymeagain.”

Ilaughedstaringathim thenatearrandown

mycheekfollowedbytheother.“Yes.Iwould

marryyouoveragainOteng.Iwoulddoita

milliontimesagain.Ican’tbelieveyouare

mine.”

Hetookoffmyweddingringandrelacedwith

thenewdiamondone.

“Iloveit,butIwillkeepthem both.”

“It’sok.”

Hepouredwineforusthenhandedmeaglass.

Itookacoupleofsipsandstartedsinging.

SaidIlovedyoubutIlied

‘CausethisismorethanloveIfeelinside

SaidIlovedyoubutIwaswrong

‘Causelovecouldnevereverfeelsostrong



SaidIlovedbutIlied

“Youareahorriblesinger.”

Iturnedlaughing.“Youarelying,IcanbeMariah

Carey’sbackupsinger.”

HeshookhisheadasItookanothersipofmy

drinkfinishingthefirstglass.“Nope,youare

bad.IhopeyouarenottheonetellingAlana

thatshecansing.”

Ilaughedpouringanotheragain.“Leavemy

childrenalone.Wecansing.”

“Waaaiii…”

“Icouldsingbackinprimaryschool.”

“Theteacherjustlikedyoubecauseyouwere

pretty,youcan’tsingforshit.”

Itookabigsipandputmyglassdownthensat

onhim.



“Thankyouforbringingmehere.”

“Youloveattention.”

Ikissedhim.“Iloveyou.Ithoughtyouwere

goingtofuckmeblueblacklastnight.”

“Doesyourfamilyknowgoreoratadick?”

Ismackedhim laughing.“Idon’t.”

“Youdoandyouwoulddoanythingtogetit.

Youareaddicted,IthoughtIlovedsextillImet

you.Oratapipibabe.”

Icrackedlaughingevenhardertillmyribs

startedtohurt.“Stopsayingthat.”

“Twodayscan’tgopastbeforeyoustartasking

forit.Letmegiveittoyou,akerewabata.”

Ikissedhim andpushedhim down.

“Yes,Ishouldgetit,Iam yourwifeandit’smy

right.”

“Theregoesmygirl.”



Ireachedformyglassandgulpeddownthe

remainingwinethenpositionedmyselfproperly

readytotakecontrol.

***

Abestodwithhisbrotherswhiletheybraaied.

TendailookedatTino’snewgirlfriendand

turnedtohim.

“Marriageisallaboutforgivingyouknow.

Relationshipsingeneralareaboutforgiving.No

oneisperfectandsomepeoplemessupmore

thantheotherbutthatdoesn’tmeantheydon’t

loveyou.Iam goingtotellyouthisasyour

olderbrother,divorceisnotthewaytogo.

Beingcheatedonhurtsbutyouaretheonewho

saidyouwouldforgiveherandworkaroundit.

Thereisnoforgivingwhenyoukeepthesex

tapeinyourlaptop.Itblocksyoufrom moving



on.Youneedtodeletethatshitandfixyour

marriage.Youarenotalittleboyanymore.

Tsotlheisyourwifeanddivorcingheriste

biggestmistakeyouaregoingtomake.Trust

meonthat.”

Abenodded.“Ilovemywifebutthingswould

havebeendifferenthadIforgivenEaziforwhat

happenedjustlikeshehadforgivenmebefore.

Divorceisnotthewaytogo,thisshithappened

8yearsback,it’stimetoputyourfamily

togetherandsortoutthemess."

Tinolookedathisbrothers."Tsotlhereallyhurt

me."

"It'spartoflife.Shewasgoingbackthen.Don't

dothistoyourfamily,Iam tellingyouitwillend

intearsbecausesomefoolwillfindherand

makeherabetterwife.Imaginehowmany

yearsIwaitedthinkingEaziwillleavethatthug

husbandofhersthathappenstobemy

brother."



TinolookedatAbe."Kantemmeenewhyishe

notinjail?"

Abeshruggedsippinghisbeer."Heissmartand

heisaquickthinker,alsohehasmoney."

Tendailaughed."Heenjoyshismoneywithhigh

peopleupthere,whatdoyouexpect?"

*

MeanwhilePhemelolaughedstaringatBarati

"Youshouldrelax.Yourmanistouchy,it's

somethingyouneedtoaccept.Kanayaanong

youjustseem uptightandboring."

"Iam justshy."

"Throwthatshynessout,youseem likethetype

toonlydomissionarystyle."

Baratilaughed."Nyaa,Idon'thaveaproblem



beingafreakinsidethehouse,thepublicismy

problem.Icandoitallbehindcloseddoorsbut

outthereIjustgetsoshy.Ifeeleveryoneis

staringatus,AbegetsworsewhenIstart

resisting.Myheartwillbepoundingtheentire

time."

Tino'sgirlfriendwalkedover.Baratisighed.

"ImissTsotlhe.Kanashealwaysfiredthings

up."

"Iwaswithheryesterday.Sheboughtanewcar.

Sheisevenglowinglikesheisnotbeingserved

withadivorce."

Tino'sgirlfriendsatdownthentookouther

phone.Phemelofinishedheralcoholandstood

up.Baratilookedather.

"Wakae?"

"Let'sgoandgetTsotlhe."

BaratifollowedPhemelotothecarasthe



brotherswatched.Phemelostartedthecarand

droveoffwhileBaratitookoutherringing

phone.

"Hello?"

"Whereareyouguysgoing?"

"Togetsomesnacks.Wearecoming."

"Ok.Iloveyou."

"Iloveyoutoo."

BaratihungupandsmiledwhilePhemelodrove

straighttoTsotlhe'shouse.

Sheparkedbythegatethentheybothstepped

outandwentinsidetoknock.

Tsotlheopenedandsmiled."Hey,comeonin."

"Goanddressup.Wearegoing."

"Where?"

"Dressup."



*

AbewatchedasPhemelodroveinthentheyall

steppedout.TinolookedatTsotlhelaughing

withtheladies.Theywalkedinsidethehouse

wherePhemelofrownedstaringatTino's

girlfriendinherkitchen.

"Youarestillhere?"

ThegirlfriendlookedatTsotlhe."Mymanisstill

here"

"Yourmanisamarriedmanhun.Heisnot

yours."

ThegirlfriendlookedatTsotlhereadytosay

somethingbutTsotlheraisedherhand.

"Don't.Iam notyourfriend."

Sherolledhereyesandwalkedout.Tsotlhesat

down.

"Iam notgoingtofightforTino,ifhewantsto



leaveit'sfine.I'dratherhavehim leavethan

hopinghewouldforgivemewhenhejustwon't.

Iam goingtomoveonwithmylife.Iwon'tcry

overspiltmilk."

***

Outside,Tino'sgirlfriendlookedatTino."Ican't

stayhere.Youareusingme.Ifyouaredivorcing

herthenwhatisshedoinghere?"

"Areyouseriousrightnow?"

"Yes.Iam leavingifyouwon'ttakemehome.I

am donewithyou.It'soverbetweenus.Iknow

myworthandIwillnotsettleforbeingyour

secondbest."

ShewalkedawaythenTinosippedhisdrink

walkinginsidethehousewhereTsotlhewas

holdingaglassofwinelaughingwithPhemelo



andBarati.

"Canwetalk?"

Tsotlheputherglassdownandfollowedbehind

Tino.

"Whatareyoudoinghere?"

"Myfriendscametogetme.Justbecauseyou

andIaregettingadivorce,itdoesn'tmeanIcut

them off.Iam notevenbotheringyou.Ihave

acceptedthedivorceandI'm alreadymoving

on."

"Youarealreadymovingonwithwho?"

"Weagreedtoonlydiscussthekids."

Tinolookedatherforawhilethenhesighed.

"Sitdown,Iwantustotalk."

Theybothsatattheoutdoorchairsfacingthe

pool.Shelookedathim ashebattledwithwhat

tosay.Shereachedoverandtouchedhishand.



"Iam trulysorry.Ireallyam.Ihurtyou,

humiliatedyouandforthatIam sorry.Iwill

keepapologizingtillyouforgiveme.Iam not

goingtofightyou.IhavenorighttoTino.Iam

thereasonweareheretoday.Ifit'sthatgirlyou

wantthenthat'sfine.Iam notgoingtostand

hereandmakethingsdifficultforyou."

Herubbedhisfacethenstoodup.

"Abesaidthepastorathischurchoffercouple

counseling.Wewillgotohim everyday."

"Forhowlong?"

"Forthreemonths.Ifhecanhelpusthenwe

canhaltthedivorceprocessandifnotthenwe

willgoourseparateways."

Tsotlhenodded."Fairenough.Whataboutyour

girlfriend?"

"It'sover.Iwillbackintomorrow."

Shewatchedwalkawaywithasmilethen



closedhereyessilentlypraying.Godifthis

marriagewasmeanttobe,itwillbe.

***

Tashalookedatherengagementringwitha

smilethentookherphonegoingthroughsome

weddinggowns.Shesavedacoupleofpictures

inherphonewhiledaughtersuckedonher

nipplekickingtheair.

ShewentontoherFacebookandscrolled

throughforwhile.Shepausedcomingacross

peopleyouknowthenlookedatEazi'sfacebook

account.Shetappedandwenttoherprifile

whereherpictureswere.Guiltslowlycreeped

onherthenshetookadeepbreathandtypeda

longapologymessage.Shereadthroughit

beforesendingit.

GinawalkedinholdingTasha'sfood.



"IsentanapologymessagetoEazi."

Ginasmiled."Iam sureshewillappreciateit.I

haveyourfood."

GinahandedTashatheplatethentookthebaby.

"Iam sohappyforyou.Finallyheismarrying

you."

Tashasmiled."Iam sohappytoo.Ithoughthe

wouldnevermarryme."

Ginalaidthebabydownandsighed."Your

brotherslefttheirkidsherewithme.Iam so

tired,theyarealot.Theybetterbehereat8p.m

tocollectthem.IalsowanttoenjoymyFriday."
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ConfessionsOfAWife
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InSantorini,Greece,Tsotlhestoodbythe

balconyofthehoteltheywerestayinginsipping

herfreshorangejuicewhilestaringatstunning

viewoverthecaldera.Thedoorbellrangthen

shewalkedbackintheroom tyinghernight

gownandopened.Thehotelstaffsmiled.

“GoodmorningMrs.Tafira,breakfastis

served.”

“Thankyou.”

Sheopenedthedoorwiderallowingforthelady

towalkin.Sheputeverythingonthetable.

“Enjoyyourmealandifthereisanythingyou

mayneed,don’thesitatetoringus.”



“Ofcause,thankyousomuch.”

TheladysmiledandwalkedoutwhileTsotlhe

lookedatthedeliciousfood.Tinowalkedout

from thebathroom.

“Isthatourfood?”

“Yes.”

“Fuck,Iam starving.”

Hesatdownandstartedtoeat.

“BathongTino,Ihaven’ttakenmypicture.”

Helaughed.“Youwilltaketomorrow.”

Shesatdownandstartedeatingthedelicious

food.“Iloveithere.IwishIcanstayforever.”

“Doyouhavethemoneytostayhereforever?”

Tsotlhelaughed.“Mxm.”

Hekissedhercheek.“Aweekisenough.Weare

goinghomenextweekend.”

“Iwouldhaverelaxedabit.Afterthis,weshould



gotothepool.”

“Yeah…Ican’tbelieveMalcolm isgetting

married.”

“Timefliesandpeoplegrow.IsAbegoing?”

“Yes.”

“DoyouthinkheiscompletelyoverEazi?”

“No.helovesherbutsometimesyouhave

acceptcertainthingsandtrymovingonwith

whatyouhave.IknowforsurehelovesBararti,

notasmuchashewouldhavelovedEaziifshe

wasstillwithhim buthelovesherinherown

certainway.Sometimesloveonlyisnotenough.

Itneedssomeefforttoo.Baratiisagood

womanandshelovesmybrother

wholeheartedly.”

“Sheloveshim morethanhelovesher.”

“Therealwayshastobesomeonelovingmore.”

Tinoshrugged.“It’slife.Nowenoughabout



those,wheredoyouwanttogofirst?Imadea

list.”

***

Ontlametsiwalkedoutofthehousewith

Akanyanglockingbehindthem.Shelookedat

thetime.

“Wearegoingtobelate.”

“Wewillmakeit.”

TheygotinthecarthenOntlatookouther

phonecallingAme.

“Mama…”

“Ihavebeentryingtogetholdofyou.”

“Iam sorry.Iwassleeping.Ihadalongnight.

Youlefttooearly.”

“ImissedmyhusbandtooAme.Youhaveto



takecareofyourdaughter,learnhowtodoit

alone.Youareamarriedwomanandyouhave

tomakeitwork.Soonyouaregoingbackto

workandyouwillhavetobalancebetween

work,beingamom andbeingawife.Finda

way.”

“NowIunderstandwhereLesegoiscoming

from.”

“Don’tlistentothatonewhodoesn’twantto

settle.Idon’tknowwhatfunsheistalking

abouthavingbutallthatwillevaporatewhen

shemeetsamanwhowillsweepheroffher

feet.Shehasthatloudmouthbecauseshe

hasn’tmethim.”

“Youareright,Ihavetogo.Sheiswake.”

“Goodluck!”

Ontlahungupandputonherseatbeltwhile

Akanyangdrovetothechurch.

“DidItellyouthatyoulookbeautiful?”



“No.”

“Youlookbeautiful.”

Shesmiled.“Youlookhandsome.”

Akanyangsmiledthenheldherhandwithone

handdrivingwiththeother.
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***



Linapushedthebabystrollerwithherson

insidewhileTheofollowedholdingHope’shand.

Theybothwalkedinsidethechurchandsat

down.

“Wow…”

“Iknow,it’sbeautiful.”

“Whereistheweddingreceptionbeingheld?”

“Eazisaidshebookedaplaceforthereception

butjustpartofit,therestwilltakeplaceat

Malcolm’suncle’shousewherehewillgethis

wifetraditionally.”

“That’sinteresting.”

“Itis,youwillseeitalltoday.Letmecallher…”

LinatookoutherphoneandcalledEazi.

“Hey…”

“Wearealreadyatchurch.”



“Wearecoming.Howisthebaby?”

“Fine.Yououtdidyourself,it’sbeautiful.”

“Itwasn’tmealone.Butthanks.”

“KanammakeboneLebotha.(IsawLebotha.)”

“Youhavestarted.”

Linalaughed.“Kesantsekeemetsekarma

yagagwe.(Iam stillwaitingforherkarma.)She

justcan’tbehappy.Irefuse.”

“YouwillwaittilltheendoftimebecauseImet

hertheothertime,apparentlytheyaregoing

places.”

“Godiswatchingthem.Iwillseeyou.”

“Sharp.”

Linahungupthenraisedherheadandsmiledat

Binawhowassittingwithherhusbandandkids.

Binasmiledbackbeforeturningherattention

backtoherhusbandwhowastalkingtoher.



***

Phatsimofinishedpreparingthebreakfastthen

puteverythingonthetrayandwalkedwithitto

thebedroom whereTashawassleeping.Heput

everythingonthebedsideandshookTasha

gently.

“Babe,wakeup.”

Tashaopenedhereyesandlookedathim.

“What?”

“Breakfast.Wakeup.”

Sheslowlysatuprightandlookedathim witha

smile.“Isthatforme?’

“HappyBirthdaybabe…

“Thankyou.”

Hetookthetrayandstartedfeedingher.



“WeareflyingtoTanzaniaforaweekendaway.”

“Iam alreadyexcited.Thankyou.”

“No,youthankyouforbeingmyeverythingeven

thoughyourbrothersstillhateme.”

“Theywillgetoverit.Whateveryousaidthat

dayhelped,TinoisstillwithTsotlhe.Thereare

nodivorces.”

“Igotyouyourpresent.”Hehandedherabox.

Curiouslysheopeneditandtookoutthecar

keys.Herheartpoundedasshelookedatthe

keys.

“Babe?”

“It’soutside.”

Shejumpedoffthebed,leg’sshakingandwent

outsidewhereablackAudiTTwasparkedwith

aredribbononit.

“It’sminebaby?”



“Yoursonly.”

Tearsfilledhereyes,sheunlockeditandgotin.

AtearrandownhercheekthenPhatsimo

walkedover.

“Youdeserveitandmore.”

“Iloveit.”

Hewipedawayhertears.“Nowreadytoflyto

Tanzania,Zanzibariscallingforus.”

Sheputherhandsoverherfacecryingwith

happiness.Phatsimopulledheroutofthecar

andhuggedher.

“Ourflightleavesinanhour.”

Tsotlhemovedbackandlaughedhappilytrying

tocontrolhertears.“Ineedtopack.”

“Ialreadypacked,allyouneedtodoisbath.

Let’sgoin.”

Tsotlhelookedatherbrandnewcaragainwith

asmilebeforewalkinginthehouse.



***

Tseosmiledstaringatthefinishedhousewith

hermother.

“Thisisbeautiful.”

“Iknow,Ican’tbelieveAbehaditrenovatedto

this.”

Hermothersmiled.“Ican’tbelieveherenovated

ahousethathebuiltfewyearsbackto

somethingevenbigger.”

“Helovesyou.”

Hermothershookherheadtearfully.“Idon’t

deservehislove.”

“Youdeserveitandmore.Youarejusthuman.

Youwereachildandheunderstandsthat.The

restdon’tmatter.”



“YesterdayGinacalledme.Wehadacivil

conversation.”

“Thatwomanisagoodwoman.Iloveher,she

treatsmelikeherdaughter.Iwastalkingto

mmagweRonnytheothertimeandshetoldme

Ginaneverlikedherbutthesedaysit’slikethat

neverhappened.Sheisquicktoletgoand

moveon.Herreactionwhenyoufirstshowed

upwasnormal,shewasamothertryingto

protectherchild.”

“Iknow.Godblessher.”

Tseolaughed.“GodforgivemebutIam happy

Ronnytookafterhisfather’slooks.”

“MmagweRonnyismarriedtothatnicepilot

guy,thisgoesontoshowthatbeautyisthe

eyesofthebeholder.”

Tseo’sphonerangthensheansweredher

husband’scallwalkingtohercar.Hermother

walkedinsidethenewlyrenovatedhousethen



herphonerangaswell.Shetookitout

wonderingwhowascalling.

“Hello?”

“Hello?It’sMaxwell,I-“

“Idon’twantanythingtodowithyou,please

respectmeandstopbotheringme.Iam getting

sickandtiredofthis.Thankyou.”

Tseo’smotherhungupandblockedthenumber.

Shepeacefullycontinuedviewinghernew

house.

***

Kyra’sheelsechoedasshewalkedinsidethe

householdingherphone.

“Mama!”

Alanawalkedoutofherroom inherdressanda



longponytail.“Sheisstilldressing.”

Kyralookedathersister’smake-upandsmiled.

“Weshouldgetgoing.Theyarewaiting.”

Kyra’sphonerangthenshewalkedtothe

kitchenansweringwithablush.

***

MeanwhileIpickedmyhandbagthenlookedat

myselfonthemirroronelasttimeandwalked

out.Alanagasped.

“Noways!”

“What?It’snotnice?”

“Mama,youarenotthebride.”

“Iknow…”

“Ngng,youaredressedlikethebride.”

“Am Ithatbeautiful?”



“WaittillIpostyouonInsta,theywon’tbelieve

youaremymother.Kyralooksolderthanyou.”

Kyrapausedwalkinginthesittingroom withher

phoneinherhandsthenlookedatmymermaid

Germanyprintdresswithatrail.“Mama!”

“Weshouldgo,Ilookbeautiful,Iknow.”

Kyralaughedfollowingbehind.“Tsenawena

moghel!Youarethegirl!”

Ilaughed.“Iam within.Inside!”

WewalkedouttowhereOtengwasstanding

withMalcandOtsile.IsmiledhuggingMalc

whowasdressedsmartlyinhissuit.

“Youlooksobig.”

Malclaughed.“Youlookbeautiful.”

Isteppedbackandfixedhisjacket.“Areyou

readyforthis?Yourfather’sunclesarealready

atchurch.”

“Iknow,Ijustspoketothem.”



“It’sashameMoemediisdead,thisis

somethingIhopedhewouldsee.Binasaidshe

iswithyoursisters.Shebroughtthem both.”

“JessicaandOnalenna?”

“Yes.”

Otengpulledmeinhisarmsandkissedmy

neck.“Youlookbeautiful.”

“Ifeelsoold.Iam beginningtohavewrinkles.”

Otenglaughed.“Youdon’thavewrinkles,you

havegottenmorebeautiful.Youarematuring

likefinewine.”Hekissedme.

“Malcolm isgettingmarried,canyoubelieveit?”

“MamaIcanhearyou.”

“Heevenlookslikeaman.Hehasbeardandall.

Soonheisgoingtohavekids.”

“Likeheshould.Weshouldgo.”

“Iam ridingwiththegirls.”



“Ok.”

IwalkedtothewhiteC-63AMGandgotinwith

thegirlswhileOtenggotinanothercarwithhis

sons.Ireversedanddroveheadedtothechurch

whileOtengdrovebehindme.

“Mamawhydidyouletthem hostthewedding

whenyouraisedMalcalone?”

IlookedatSummer.“Ididn’traisehim alone.

Malc’suncleswerealsothere.Theymayhave

notbeenthereallthetimebuttheywerethere.

Malcolm isMalcolm Moka,theMoka’sarehis

familyandhisunclewillhostbecausehenow

playstheroleofMalcom’sdad.”

“Butdaddyisthere.”

“HeisandhewillalwaysbeMalc’sfather.Kyra

howdoIexplainthis…PapaisnotMalc’sreal

father,youknowthatbutatheartheisMalc’s

fatherbecauseheraisedhim,lovedhim and

caredforhim.Malc’srealfatherdiedandwhen



hedied,hisolderbrotherremainedapartof

Malc’slife.Hewasn’tthereallthetimebuthe

keptthelinkthat’swhyMalccanvisithim freely.

TodayMalcisgettingmarried,heisMalcMoka

notBogatsuandhisfamilyoforiginwillhost

becauseit’stheirrightto.Wewillgothereand

celebratetherebecauseMalcismysonas

muchasheisDaddy’sson.That’sall.It’slike

yourrealmother,shewillalwayshavetheupper

handoveryouthanme.”

“Shewon’t.Youraisedmeandyoucomefirstin

myhearthenceyouwillalwayshavetheupper

hand.”

Ismiled.“Iloveyou.”

“Iloveyoumore.”

Kyratookoutherphone.

“Let’stakeaselfie.”

AlanaleanedoverposingwithuswhileKyra

snapedaphoto.Herphonerangflashingamale



name.Ilookedatherasshequicklycutitthen

smiled.

“Ifyourfatherfindsoutthatyouarenowdating,

hewillgomadcrazy.”

Kyralaughed.“Iam sogladIstayinGabs

becauseofschool,Papaistoomuch.”

“Becausehelovesyouguyssomuch.”

Alanalaughed.“KanapapachasedWalterthe

othertime.Hescaredhim somuchWalter

doesn’ttalktomeanymore.Walterisgay.”

Ijoinedinlaughing.“Hedoesn’tknowthat.

Fathersarejustoverprotectiveoftheir

daughters,that’showitis.”

IparkedthecarandsteppedoutasOteng

steppedoutwiththeboys.Theywalkedinside

thechurchwhileIwentatchurchroom where

Kefiwasinawhitesleevlessgownwithan

overskirt.Shelookedatmewithasmile.



“MyGod!Youlookdazzling.”

Kefitearfullysmiled.“Thankyou.”

Iwalkedoverandhuggedher.“Iam happythis

ishappeningwhenyouhavefinishedwith

university.Pleasedon’tbeinahurrytohave

kids,enjoyyourlives.”

“Eemma.”

“Youlooksobeautiful,Ican’twaittoshowyou

off.”

Kefilaughed.“Iloveyou.

“Iloveyoutoomybaby.”

Ihuggedheronelasttimethensteppedback.

“Don’tcry.”

Hergradmotherwalkedinandlookedatme.

“Eazi.”

“Ma,thisisawonderfulday,”

“Itis,weneedtoprayforitandcoveritwiththe



bloodofJesus.”

Shestartedprayingasweclosedoureyes.

MinuteslaterIwalkedoutandwentinsidethe

churchsittingbesidemyhusband.Otengput

hisarm aroundmyshoulderandkissedmy

cheek.

“Heymama…”

Ilookedathim smiling.“Babydaddy…”

Hekissedmylipswithasmilethenweboth

turnedtothefrontaseveryonesettled.Penny

walkedinandsatdownbehinduswithKeith.

Thereverendstoodinfrontofthechurchwith

Malcwholookedhandsomeaseverthena

songcameon.Kefislowlywalkeddownthe

aislewithhergrandmotherwhogaveheraway

beforesitting.

IwatchedwithasmileastheReverend

welcomedusallandsaidacoupleofverses.

AbewalkedinwithBaratiandsatoppositeus.I



turnedmyeyesandlookedathim whispering

somethingtoBaratiwhoseemedallshy.He

turnedandlookedatMalcwithaproudlook

beforelockingeyeswithme.Heslowlysmiled

lookingrightinmyeyeswithacertainlookI

couldn’tevenexplain.Myheartpounded

excitedlyasgoosebumpseruptedonmyskin.I

lookedathim unabletoevensmileback,he

winkedatme,Ichuckledlookingawaywhile

restingmyheadonOteng’schestlisteningto

theReverend.Otengkissedmyforehead

holdingmecloser.Iraisedmyheadandlooked

athim feelingcontent.

“Iloveyou.”

Hesmiledthenwhispered.“Iloveyoutoobut

youknowwhatelseIlove?”

Ishookmyheadthenhewhisperedinmyear.I

giggledpinchingplayfully.

“Youaresodirty…weareinchurch.”



“Godwillunderstand.”

IsmiledandturnedbacktotheReverendunite

mysonwithKefilwe.

THEEND….


